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P R i^ .V A O K

Noi wn iidi'AN i>iN(j Liio fie(|ueiicy witli which thu Aiiuiicaii

|)i<-.-ici hurt kcjiL the iiaiKu t>t" the Altdinoiia hcfuiu llic piihlic,

fi'W j)crri(jM.s Imvu iiiiy deliiiito i»li:ii ol" what Moriiioiii.-iiii cluiiMr>

to h<;, and whiit it iu*.(.imlly is.

()(x;ii|)y iiij^, iird llio tSuiiiIrt th>, ihc cuiiti«'. ui' Lhu jp'oiit hij:;li-

wiiy l>cLwt;tJM the. Athiiitic ami l*a»;i(io t)Ct;uiiri, and (Iciiiaiidiii^

a<hiiirtHi<>ii into I 1k' Union aw u Mov»;rc;i<^n Statt-, (>omj^i(;hh <;ann<it

ion;^ retnrtc at.ttMilion to thoir chiiiii. The (jin-Mtion, thortfon!,

o(" <iM^rat'tin«^ upon tho I{.o[tiihlic. a Tiiiioitraf.y which jiniclncs

pi>lijijiitnij, tcachcd tho harharons doctiino of Itiiimtn sirriji<i\

and it! in its sciitiinctits inimical to the coiiaLitntion of the na-

tion, dennmdd tho ciirefnl condidoration of all who i\.\ti intcr-

chtcd in thu h<jnoni° atn) ^oud nunie of the: United Slules.

Jn tho pai^cH of thia work, tho jtolit ician, the prcuicher, tlie

Litterateur^ and tlio thoughtful reader, will iind ahniniant nuit-

ter for btmlioUH rellectii)!!.

It loquirort no pi-ophol ie inspiration to pi cdicato that, in s[)ito

of all tho crudity and ridi<udoua uBMuniplion of ^rornionisin,

tho hij^hi'rit windoni *)f tho national Cloverninent nniy yet he

rtMjuirod to avert ticenud of con(lii;t wliich would he universalis

deplored.

Monu)rialri donumdinr^ tho adnUH.sion of Utah into tin;

Union, under tho title of " The JStuto of Dcderet," have lor

twunty-throo yoarti enyaj^od tho attention td' Oonj^re.sa. Last



seBuiou tho doiiuiiid >vati a^uiii iiiuclu, unci iiiot with u iiiii<;li

more ruvouralilo lucuptioii tliiiii c\oi- lujloiti. N<j.\l S«:h.-.i<>ii

it will be rc;[>eated, uiul, il' not Llioii BitcuosHf'ul, it will \ni ny^niu

and a^iiiii ur^^od, until iiiiuUy Stutulioud id buuurod.

Kinbolduiiud i>y tlio ontioura^onuMit of boinu ]>roiuiiiuut

iiioiiiliord of Ooii^rchti, tho Afoiiiioii I'rophut liaa uj>i>rovod of

tho rclireiiiuiit of the iiioiioj^aiiiiu Dcleyatii who aurvud tho

Territory for a dozen yeairi, anti, an a tent of tlio diopoaitlon of

the national mind, bendd ixa hiri HucccHbor to AV^anhin^ton an

apobtle

—

t/iti Aual><z/i(l <>/"' /hiw wiuas. Slioiild tlio nat.'on con-

sent to tliib innovation, iStateli<to<l will boon [)e necured for

Utidi, and Jhii^hani Vonnj^'n 'JMieoerac^' will bo triumphant

over the nepnbli<: and I ho I^Tational lawri.

IVformoiiirim id not <lea<l n<<r dyin^.

ITntil thiri *' irtah dillicnlf y *' is bottled omi»hati<!ally and

finally by the voice of tho people, tluciarin^ that no political or

domestic inbtitnt ion op[>obod to the Hpirit an<i ^eninn of republi-

canibm can over be allowotl to exibt within the domain of tiie

United Stateb, Mortnonibm ib debtined to be the' dibturbin^

droani of every ocenpant of the chair of Wabhinyton.
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INTRODUOTION".

" hf<)lliiii(^ itxlciiiiutc,

Nor but down ti(i)^lil. in malice."

Tmc imri>030 (jf tlio Author of tliis vuliuiu; in f<> iH^uc a book

tlijit will ho of iiiLurctjt to tlio luiKliii;^ iMihlii:, iiihI of acrvico to

thu |>u()i>lo of whom it trciilrt : tho furincM' ur.k iur ftuuh iiiforinu-

lioii, iiMil iho hitLor cannot pioporly ohjt;ct to huinj^ un<lurcitootl

urf thi'.y really aro.

In luidition to his own pordonal cxporicnco, thu worka that

havu luH.ii provioijsly writtun on Mornionirtni, hoth hy IVicndEi

anil t"w(.!S, havo hiu;n caiofnlly titntlicd and collalud. Tho coii-

tont.-i of thid l»ook may, thoroforu, ho lo^ardod an an im[>artial

HUinniar>' of what can ho Haid respecting thu laith t)f tho " Mor-
" nion Saitilri," hy ono who had thu fclluWHliip ol' tho Cliurch

for i»\'<T a (jiiartcr of a century, who (xtciipicd a i)ui>li(: poaitioi)

iti that i-(datioiitshi(>, onjoyod familiar intinu»cy with tho a2>oij-

tlcri and leading oldcr.s, unci for n <luzon ycarb had dtiily intcr-

coiijrio wilh liii^ham Y^onn^.

'IMic .VnLhor haa m> pot theorica to advance, no revolationti

to annoiUH;e, no p« raonal aninu)sil.y to natirtfy. 1 Eo Inis bimply

ou/.t/rt/iDit, tho pitm and utterly diisladievea I'rij^ham Vounj^'a

rt'.cont claim to tho poasesr^ion of " a E'ricrithovul that id Infal-

" Hide," and tho addumption that tho Mormon (3hurch ia tho

oxclurtive anil (jnly true Churcli of Chridt upon tho earth,
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IISTTRODUOTIOlsr.

" NoUilog cxlun\>ato,

Kor act down aught iu luuliou."

Tub purpose of the Author of thid vohuno in to issue a book

tluit will ho of intcrcdt to the reading public, and of Borvico to

tlio i)ooplo of u'hoia it truata : the former a.-.k for such informa-

tion, and the hitter eanuot properly object to being underdtood

UB they really are.

In addition to liid own personal oxporicnco, the works that

have been j>i-eviously written on Mormonism, botli by friends

and foes, have been carefully atudied and colIate<l. The con-

tents of this book nuiy, therefore, bo regarded as an impartial

BUinnuiry of wbat can bo Buid respecting the laith of the " Mor-
" uu)n Saints," by one who had the fellowship of tho Church

for over a f[uarter of a century, who occupied a public position

in that relationship, enjoyed familiar intimacy with the apos-

tluB and leading ehlers, aiul for u dozen years had daily intoi"^

course with Hrighani Voung.

The Author has no i)et theories to advance, Jio revelations

to amiounce, no personal animosity to satisfy. He hiis simply

out<jroion, tha jxt^t, and utterly disbelieves Hrigham Voung's

recent claim to tho possession of " u Priosthooil that is Infal-

*' lible," anil the assumption that tho Afornu>n Church is tho

ex<;lusivo and only truo Church of Christ upon tho earth,



XX INTRODUCTION.

aud inemborship therein tlio only paatiport to tlio prcuonco

of God.

lluviii;^ coiitribiitod both by toii^uo and pen, fruin tlio rod-

truni und by the prooti, with tiio best 3-eurd of hia iifu und with

whatever tulentdjio podsedaed, to touch the Mormon I'uith while

he believed it, he now conaidera it duo equally to the Morniona

as to the public to exhibit what that oiirncst ]>oople liuvo uc-

coinpliahed, und tliua oxoiuplify the oaae with wiiich u reli-

giouBly-diapudcd community may naturally miataku the legiti-

mate rodultd of united faith and labour for the Bpccial mark of

£>ivin<> guidance.

Tha change which the Author has experienced in liia vicwa

of Mormouidm haa not been the vork of a day or a your, hua

not reaulted from any peraonul injury ; neither ia it due to any

epeciul gifta or iniruculoua converaion. There are to-day thou-

eanda of purhona in the Mormon communion in Utah, travelling

in the aumu direction, without that living I'aith in the an-

nounced miaaion of their Church which they once poaaesaud.

They still cling to it with anxious solicitude, hoi>ing for some
deliverance; knowing not what to expect, yet realizing thut

*' something muat come." Hence the readiness with which

many have listened to thoac who claim to have received new
revelations and now tuiaaiuus among themaelvea.

While the tendency of the ago has been to accept " revealed
'* truths " on account of their own intrinaic value only, and not

from the uaaumption of their authority, the Mormon Church
has travelled in the very oppoaite direction, and has reauaci-

tated the Jewiah prophets to support the teachinga of modern
apostlea.

In the examination of Mormonism, the student will meet
the reproduction of nearly ovory principle, doctrine and usage

to be found on record from Qencsis to Revelation— if not in

practice, nt leuat in acknowledgment ; and where the practice
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IB in iil)o_yunco, it is not its wrong but its expedioncy that fur-

iiibhod tlio juHtiUciition of ita momentary neglect.

IJofort) tlio Einiincipiition Proclumution of President Lin-

coln, sliivury tis well ns polygamy existed in Utah. The na-

tion, by the stern arl»itrament of the 8wor«l, settled the one, and

the other is now in eontrovorsj*. lioth institutiojts, in the

Aformon faith, are ordiiianeea of Goil.

No aiitifjnity, liowever, is respected by tlio Alonnon teach-

er, imlerts it is harmonious with the inspirations <»f the modern

}>riestli()<>d. I'his is exemplified in tlio unceasing use of the

Old Testament in support of polygaiti}', tho " iJh»od Atone-
" ment," [i. o., shedding of tho saintly sinner's blood as an

atonement for adultery or apostacj'] and kindred teaching,

while tho Now Testament is unceremoniously set asi^lo when
it militates against tho establishment of *' a literal Ivingdom of

" God " ui)on tlio earth.

Tho breathings of every anguish-burthoned soul among tho

Ilebrews, in its longing for the restoration of monarchy and

glory to It>racl, are acce[>ted as Divine inspiratiofi antl revela-

tion jjointing directly to the times in which wo live. That

disturbing dream of the King of Babylon, interpreted by

Daniel, has been a perennial foimtain of living waters to the

]Mornu>n preacher. The anxious monarch and the lieaven-gift-

ed inter[)reter may not have anticipated in that hour of solici-

tude in the land of Shinar, tliat *' the stone <;ut out of tho

" mountains without hands," whicli was to " break in pieces

" tho iron, tho brass, the elay, tho silver, and the gold " of the

"great imago" of the king's dream, was to find its fulfilment

in the discctver^* of the stone box containing the plates of tho

Book of Aformon, by Joseph Smith, in western New York, in

tho year of grace 18201 It requires considera\)lo faith to ac-

cept tho statement that the migrations of the Mormons from

Fayette County, Now York, to Kirtland, Ohio ; thence to Jack-

son County, Missouri; to Nauvoo, Illinois; on to tho Rocky
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Mountains ; Bproiidiii^ over tlio Grout 13at>in ; nnd the Church
Eendiiij; tlienco its uiiduioiiurios to tho nutions, wiia tho rollin;^

forth of tho **Btono" of prophecy, which was to '* Uocoine u

"great mountain and fill the whole earth." *

The dim lif^^ht of a fur diutant pout, n<hlod to tlioir own
revelations, preserves among the Mormons a ])erpotiiul conflict

between barbarism and civilization, for the people are, in head

and heurt, fur in advance of their religions teachings. Hence
the frequent " upostucy."

No fuith could well bo more liberul than lorittcn Mormon-
ism. In the beginning of its mission it wns a beautiful ideul

to those thoroughly imbued witli its iuHpirution
;
yet no pro-

fessors of religion in the nineteenth century could be more bit-

terly bigoted thun the rigidly orthodo;^ and ignorant among
tho Mormons to-ilay. Without intending it, probaibly, and,

it muy bo, even without realizing it, as others do who differ

from them, their profession and their practice have been the

very antipodes of each other. In momenta of creed-writing

the^' are liberal and broadly cosmopolitan in sentiment, warmly
inviting to " fair freedom's feast," away up in tho Rocky
Mountains

—

" CliriHtiun eecta and pagan,

I*o|)0, and Protcutant, and Priest,

Worbhippora of Qod or Dogon.f "

Dut when once the Plains have been traversed, there the

reception of, and intercourse with, the religious stranger have

been like the chilling breezes of the frigid zone. After all, this

very paradox is harmonious and consistent even in its contra-

dictions. The written invitation is the breathing of thoir souls^

best and divineat impulses,—tho Deity of their nature recogniz-

ing one common parentage in the family of num, reaching

forth the hand of fellowship to hunumity ovor^'whcro ; but, in

the practical part, in intercourse with mankind, it is the tram-

* Divine Aullienlieitt^, pp. SB-O. f liyain Dock, pugo 108.
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plod woriTi still in apony, tho roinombranco of " porBocutiona "

that cltillti ovory forwiird, gonorous impulso and withers tho

BOitl with tlio bnnoful teaching that '' lio thiit ia not fur us is

*' aguinbt UH."

Tltrough t!io first twenty years of their occupancy of tho

Territory of Utah, tho advanced and liberal niindd among them
hoped for i\ chango from tho ostracizing tcuchinga of the Taber-

nacle, but it watj almost hoping against hopo. A. brighter

day, however, is dawning, when tho barriers that have forbid-

den intercourse with tho rest of the world, because of diftcr-

ences of <uith. will be gently lowered and a better understand-

ing prevail between the favoured Saints and tho unbelieving

Gentiles, and in some respects the former will bo tho greater

gainers by tho change. *' No feud," says the shrewd and witty

B^'dney Smith, '* can withstand sociul intercourse."

Througliout this Avork there ^vill be found no disposition to

pander to the charge of "wilful imposture" against Joseph

Smith or Brigham Young. Tho facta of their liistory, to the

Author's mind, do not warrant that conclusion. Men who
publicly \Jtter predictions which time must verify or prove

fulso within tluj scope of their own natural lives, are entitled

to the credit of honestly believing in their own mission. It is

safe and sound philosophy to admit that men can be, and are

frequently as zealous in tho propagation of an error as of a

truth ; or what sliall bo said of tho great " army of martyrs,"

of whom not one in a thousand ever reached tho stake, tho

rack, or tho guillotine for an absolute verity'?

"Whatever jutlgment may bo passed upon the faith and

personal lives of tho 2^It>rmon I*ro2>het untl his successor, there

will be a general recognition of a divrno purpose in their his-

tory. Under their Icadursliip the Mormon people Iiavo aided

to conriuor tho western desert and to transform a barren and

desolate region of a hitherto " unknown country " into a land

that seems destined at no distant day to teem with nulliona of
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Liuiian buiiig8, and which prutiiiBeB to stuiid j>rc(iininent among
tho uonqiiouta of the republio. It ia douhti'iil wliuthor any col-

lective body of other citizens—unmoved by roligiouu impulBoa
—would over have traversed the sandy deaort and Bngo-plaina,

and huve lived uii ago of martyrdom in recluimiiif^ them, aa the

Mormons have in Utah. But this ha« been acconipliahcd, and
it was uccomplidhed by faith. That was tho Provitlence of the

Saints, and it iiiust be conceded that as a means subservient to

un end, the Mormon element has been used in the Kocky
Mountain region by the Almighty Huler for developing the

best interests of the nation, and for the benetit of the world at

large.

Should this work contribute to encourage the feeble, doubt-

ing Mormons to persevere in the domain of thought, to oulti-

vate the retlex of the Deity within their own humanity, to

trubt mure to tlie whiaperiiigs of the "still, Hinall voice" than

to tho dogmas of men ; and thus aid the downcast, sorrowing,

and oppressed, to reach tho peace and liapjiineas of true liberty

and manly independence, the Author will feel that his labour

has not been in vain.

It will be a inotter of sincere regret, if, in the following

pages, any statement has been made that ia incorrect in fact or

unfair in infuronco ; but errors—should there bo any—to >vhich

attention may be called, will be carefully eliminated from a

future edition.
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THE ROCKY MOUiNTAIN SAINTS.

CIlAl'TEU I.

MOUMONISM KXl'LAlNKl).—Tl.u 1 imi Kuilli Hiblicul— Si.lriluul Eiithusinam ol

tlie Mlilor.-i — KntuLilirtliiiivnl of a L.ilur:il KiiigUnru pruiUctctl— Polygamy not in

tliu Oiii^iuiil I'ro;;raiiiini.- — .Mi>riiinii Krrora nttrilnital)! j tu lliu B^ st^iii ami Leutl-

era Ariiumctit of Uio Mlruciiloim I'owi-r of lic-uliii);— DitHoiilly ox|ii:rionocd iu

leaving; tliu Moniiuu Cliiircli— Aaauiui>t.i<>ii of liit'ikUiLilu Prioulhood—Moniiooiain

Mlintllcd ll|>.

TiiK Tiiitli of tho Lattcr-Duy Suiiitb was in tlio Iteginiiin^

6lrie-tly c(»ii(iiiuil to Hibliciil tloct rincn, and tho preiichinj^ of tho

first uhluio Wii.s hoiiiethin^ like ii ic-rtUricitiition ol" tlio tlieiptiii8tt-

tiou couiii)iltO(l to tlie apoHtoIic fihh<rnien of (iulilee. With
tho uccej»tiince of wliut tlioy tleuinol the now rovolntioii ot"

Ohribt, thert; wiis no rtiiciificu too {^roat to nuikij, and no selt-

abnoj^atiou with whicli tht-.y wouh! not Htrivo to adorn their

livua. I'litMJtivo i^Iornioiiirirn waa to the youthiul <li.scij)lcd the

fuinobri of tlio overhirttin^ |^<i.s|)ol, with all the hh;ssin^8, yifts

aiul jioweiri enjoyed hy the early (Miribtian C-luirch, and all the

proniiriert of {^lory ami hononr in tiie worhl to eonio that in-

spired the firbt diriciplcd «if CJhriot.

Thu lir.-it ehlerd were peculiarly adapted for tho singular
work whieh they had to peiiorni. Thoy were earneot, fiercely

enthuHiatitie, and helie\erc4 in everytldng that had ever been
written about " viBiond," " dreani.s," "tlie ministering of an-
'' golo," "giftd t)f tho rtpirit, tongues, ami interpretation of
" tongues," " liealingH," and " miracles." They wandered
" without puriso or fierij> " from village to villago aiul from city

to city, preaching in the public highways, at the llresi«lea or in

the pulpits— wherever they had oj)portunity—testifying and
biiiLriuLr :
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••Tho Spirit of God like a Hro ih burning I

Tho Luttcr-iluy glory bcgind to coutu forth
;

Tho vitiionti und bluutiinga of obi uro ruturning,

Tho Angcid uro uouting to visit tho curth.

We'll tting und we'll Hhout with tho urniiuH of huavon

Ilodunnali, iiutiuiiDuh to Oo»l uiul tho Luuib I

Lot glory to thuui iii tho highest bu given,

iloucofortb und for ever : Anion and Auien I "

Ilulfu dozen such veraurt ub thoBO iiiBpiretl with Biiiitiincnts

that runted from Atluiii to tho time when "Jobub dcBcondB

" with hia ohuriota of tire," Buiig with stontoriun lungri, throw

over thoir jin«iiciicot>

uii iiitliieitcu Biu;h ua,

tlioy hail iiovor hofort)

oxi)orieiicc«l. " The
" work wurt of (.lud.'

Tho barren, b|>ociila-

tivo, cardully prc-

pareil BermoiiB til'lifty

wcokri in tho year

chillod in tho |»roB-

cnco of tho onor{jjy

-. ., . . „, .
and (lonionBtration <jf

the MoriiKHi oldorB
;

tho hitter had no dead iBBiies to <loal willi ; thoir Pr<»i>hot waB u

live Bubjeot. In tliia manner M«»rmoniBm waB lirot announood.

It wiui tho feoMnpi'f tho boni, and not tlio reasoiiinj^ t)f tho mind.

It waB r«>buBt boliovin<^, n<it cahn, intellectual underbtanding ;

and thiiB by natural bequonco " tho number of tho dibciplcb

" j;row untl multiplied." It waB an emotional faith in both

bpoakcr and hearer. They Jeli that Go«l was with tl»em, and
'* feolinj^** at Bueh momoittb beta all arj;uincnt at rest.

Tho founder of Mornionibiii wiui natundly very iniproeaiblo,

and at an early age conceived the i<lea that ho wab preemi-

nently tho subject of ancient prediction.! lie BOon paaaed

• Qyma Book, p. 2fl8. It la claimed that iLia ofnislon waa given by ** tho gift

'• of tongue*," thfo trauHlatod by ouo of iho uldorH, by tho "gift of lulorprotatloii,"

into Bngliab.

f The atudcnt of lloniioiiiaTii will ho uCruck with tho elmllurlty of oipcrlonco

and olairaa of Joacph Hmlth and Mohammed. Bycd Abiuud Khan liahudor, o Mo-
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from futtli to positive liudortion, and tho first men of talent who
huc.aino coiivcrta—8ucli iia Oliver Cowdory, Parley P. Pratt,

Sidney lli^doii, Orbon Prutt, and oilier prouiinent eldercj

—

readily rurnidlied him with the eojiHrination «>f Ida calling.

Tlietio eldcrd had nearly all been preachers, teacherd, or oxliort-

erri, and they were not slow to ditjcover that the Old Tetita-

nient abonnded with, to them, evitlencetJ of prediction about
America, Joseph Smith, tho 13o»)k of Mormon, and tho reign

of the Saintd on earth. Tho liible, that before was a eealed

bo»)k, bndtloidy opened with living trntliH of the closest })erBonal

application to tho new diaciples and their dc.stin^'. Kvery verse

from (joncbia to Itevelation waa scanned with ndcrobcopio scru-

tiny for evidence relative to tho now faith, and, with the gene-
ral reverence of Christendom lor tho liible and the ready ere-

<lenco accorded to einipter and verse, the Mormon elders were
astonitthingly sneceBsf\d with tho young and pionbly inclined

of tlio labouring and meehanical classes, although their teach-

ings were not so readily accepted by the more intellectual and
better taught.

From tho preaching of faith in Christ, re[>entanco, baptism,

anil tlio gifts of tho Spirit as enjoyed by the j)riniitive Christian

Church, it was an easy step lor the young believer to accept

Joseph Smith's statement that it had been revealed to him
that " the set time to restore the kingdom to Israel " had come,
and that the temi)oral dominion of the world by an inspired

pri>phet was not only a j)roper thing, but was the consistent

bctpienee of that proj)het being chosen as the recognized medi-

um between tiio heavens and the earth. It hatl been predicted

that Christ should some day return to earth in power and
great glory to reign a thousand years; hence the necessity of

tho Saints gathering together to prepare for the day of his com-
ing ; and in this " gathering " was laid, by the Proj)het, tho first

stoi>[>iiig atono to worldly power.**

Iianintcdun wrller, In a Hurioa of EaHoya roconlly publiulied In London, treats of the

pi-opliuuiort i-oiiccnilng tlio Arubiau I'roptiol, to bo round la tlio Old and New Tetita-

luoiild, |>reulnuly ati Umoii I'rutt appliuu tlieiii to tlio Aiiioricuii I'rophot.

• Aa ouily an llio aocoiid yvar of tho CUuroh, aonic of lliu leudiiig cldcra of Zloa

(III &(Uiiourl) wore " acoiiBing Brotlicr Joseph In rather an indirect way of seeking

"iilXcT tiionarc/iii-ul pow«r atut aulAorily." Vidt OnoD llydo and llyruin Smith'
L'fifUe to " tho bldhop, lild councillors, and tho luUabllanta of ZIou."
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As the nuini)cr of believora increased, the eatiiblitihiiieiit of

the kingdom of God na tk toniporal nnil puliticul pow«r hccuinu
a subject of earneBt discourse, and from the uiiiionncemvnt of

this litcrnl kingdom up to tlio jtresent moment there lum been
an uncoatiing wurfare between the Suinta and the Gentiles, wiicr-

ovor they have existed togetlier, for lo<:ftl supremacy-. All that

folhtwB in the history of Monnonism alter the enunciation of
tonnporal sovereignty is but the working out of the Prophet's
conceptions of his mission which grew with his jears and
increased with tlie success of the preaching of the faith. How
fur his later teachings and actions, or those of his succetssor,

have been in harmony* with the original platform, may well bu
4Ucstioned. Let the student of history determine fur himself
whether there can be found in connection with the ISformon
movement any detined purpose of the Ruler of the Universe,

or whether it is aught else than one of those ten thousand mys-
terious providences which have had a work to purfi>rm in hu-

man development, and which, after performing that work, have
passed away, leaving their impress upoit the hibtory of the world.

The reader will reatlily perceive from the following chap-
ters that Mormouism has contained within itself the elcmoiils

uf u sincere faith, an<l has thereby captivatetl the simple, in-

quiring, rcligiousl^'-traditioncd minds of a certain class of p(-r-

soiin ; has held them for a time in the expectancy of greater

anil progressive truths; and that the abandonment of the t^ya-

tein by many of its mobt devoted adherents has been but the

inevitable result of gntwih of intellect and the acceptance of

broader and more liberal views of the purposes of a boneticent

Deity.

The issues which have arisen in Mormonism *>f late 3'ears,

and which have given to it the materialistic ehara<:ter that it

now bears, were not anticipated by the early <lihciples. The
temporal, patriarchal government of LTtah is a disappointment,

not a triutn])]!, for long ere this—according to their teachings
—-the wicked should have been destroyoil from olf the face of

the earth, the elements should have melted with fervent heat,

the beavoufi should have been rolled up like a scroll, and the

elect aliould have been far away up in the clouds.

The Apostle Parley I*. Pratt, the most eloquent and forcible
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prcftclior of tlio Mormon Ghiircli, over tliirty years a^o, in hin

controveroy witli \ai lioy Stiiiderliiiid. editor of /^/<>n''n WaU^h-
inan, tlieii publinlied in Now Vtjrk, uttered the followin;^ prc-

<]ietion :
—" Within ten yoiirrt from now (1838), tlio people of

** thirt conntry who arc not Aforniond, will ho enlircly Buhdue<l
" 1»V the Liitler-Du^' Suints or swei)t fnnn tho fin-e ot' the eiirth

j

" (ind if" this prediction fiiila, then you may know that tho Itook
" of Atormon is not true." IJurin^ tliut contr«)ver.sy, I'arloy

wus evidently annoyed at Mr. Snndeihmd, an<l, re^ar^linj^ his

own inili^ruition au the inspiration of tho Holy Cilutst, he pre-

dicted that " within two years, La Tioy Snndi-rland will ho
" Btruek dmul) and ineapaeitatetl from speakinj^ a ion«l word."
A-t a later date, in takiiig farewell of Ne\v \ t>rk, lio penned a

"Lamentation" for her citizenH. In that ('(fnoion he tellti tho

I<rew-YorkiM\s :
" When tho Union is aoveied, when this mi-^hty

" eity hhall ernmhlo to ruin and siidc as a luillstono, tht; m:ir-
** chant.-j nn<loin^," Szc, to "sinj^ this lainentati«>n antl think
" upon me."

l^ai'ley was a sincero, {^oo«l meaninj^ man, who honoured
extensively tho institution of pi>ly^amy, antl in adding to his

family eircdu lie aroused tho wrath of an ontra<^ed hiinbaiitJ,

who piir.sued and killetl him in Arkannas, in lSr)(>; hot the
Union is not severed. New York stands where it did, with no
particular si^rna of the " millstone," uiul Mr. La Itoy Suntler-

lan«l Ktill lives in Mu-ssaehusetts, a very foreihle speaker us well
as writer. Ntormon history abounds with innumerable prodie-
tionu equally voracious.*

• Tlio following ia a apecli icn :—
" A I'cioi'ilKCY ; or on oitruct from llio Wonl (if llio I.<>r<l conconilii^ N.:nr York,

.\lbitiiy, ami Lin-^toti, ^ivoii on tho 'JlinI iluy of .Se|ituiiil)er, IS.'lli.

" l.ct tlio llisliii|i " (.Vovol K. Wliltney) " j^.i iiidi tho CJily of N'ow Vork, and
iilao to llio ('ity of Alhitny, and nUit to tho ('ity iiP lin.itMii, uml wiini llio pL-npIo of
those uitiu:! with tlic riiiiiilLl of tlio (Gospel, with a luiitl voice, of tho >li'-ii>liiti(ii\ uii<J

ntlor nholinhiiiciil which awuitd thoui if tlii-y do n'jcot tlicso ihiii^M ; lor, if ihcy do
rujeut these tiling, tho hour of their Juil(^TUeut id iuk''. "''d thuir houtic oliall hu lofi

unto them dindlulo."

Hixtucii ye/ir.H lotor, tho A/illerutial S/ur, Septcinlier in, 1848, piddidhed tho fore-

^tiin^ prophecy, Hiipplcinunlin); It with (i lengthy extroct rioiii tho Alhjiiv Krjtrrta

oC .Viigiidl 17th, giving an account of a " ile.-»triiolivo flro " in (hut city. Tho .\pi>s-

lle Ivlltor id' iho Sta% Oraoii I'nai—do>ilitle^!< felt gratllled iit lieing uhle to help

"tho (iord" u liulo to tho verillciition of tho piodlclion. Fiica in gre.it eitled and
III Hiiiiitl oiii'd ure uccldcntd of daily uceiirrcnce uU over thu worlil, uiid juat ua much
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The polygamic faith contended for to-day wuk not in tlio

original progruinino, neither htia it contributed to create tlio

power that now reigns in Utuli. It was the monoganjic Bpiiit-

aal life and understanding of primitive Cliristianity that built

up the organization wliich gave power and influence to .losepli

Smith. It was tlie hearer's faith in Peter of Galileo, more
than in Joseph of New York, that induced tliousands of proforirt-

ing CJi.riHtiaqs to add the now prophet to their faith, and to

accept hitt revelations. It wjis their confidence that the H»)ly

Ohost had been poured out upon disciples in Judoa, oightoon

hundred years before, which made tho promises in America
possible of belief, and acceptable in tho nineteenth centm-y, and

it is this reduplicjition of faith in the disciples to-day in Utah

and throughout tho world, and not the afisumed genius or abil-

ity, with which he is generally credited, which clolhca Brighaiii

Young with that unchallenged authority which is a n-.arvnl to

all outdide tho Church.
The Mormon organization is thorough and compkito. It

permeatea every position and condition of lifo, and jo.jtrol.s

and governs everything from tho cradle to tho giii\<-. It in a

combination of iron military rule and Jesuitical ponetration

and perseveronco, and as such in course of time it became in-

tolerable to tho very men who ma«lo it. The leading elders,

tho ** witnesoes," and the first apostles have almost all aposta-

tized from tho more recent doctrines of Joseph and IJrigham,

while they still cling to tho original faith an<l believe in the

ministering of angels, «fec. It is this deeply rooted convictit»n

of heavenly manifestations and their own phenomenal experi-

ence, that has held and now holds tho pooj>lo together, and not

the personal influence of Joseph Smith, and still less that of

his successor.

There is much in tho first announcement of Mormonistn,

and its claim to divine origin through revelation, that may well

be questioned; but there is little in the early faith which tho

Bible believer can easily assail from that standpoint. Tho tlif-

tb« TeogMince of "the I-ord " as Uiat in AII)«ny for r^octln^ Nowd K. Wlillnoy's

mUsion
i
but on such prediction* and their fuiniment liavu tlic MuniiouM been fLiI

by the modera apoatlea. Nothing waa aaid by tho I'rophet ahotil llio Chloiigo tlio.

With auch a terrible conflagraUun in fuiUlmcnt of " tb^ Word of tliu Lord," Mor

CBOolam might have bad a freab loaae of lifq.
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ficulty wliich controvoraiiilista have oxpcrionceti when in orj^u-

nient with Mormon caBuiats Ima been tlieir ren<linc88 to admit
ill! that prophota uiitl apoetles have over bai«l, wliilo tliey tie

thonmelvetj to none. In Imndling the revelations of inotlorn

Beionce and diHCovery they are never surprined. They willingly

allow idl that geology may establish, and il' that hurts Moses
or any one clno it ir^ notliing to tlioni ;—when science is positive,

the record lias to yield. Their faith, borrowed or adopted fri>ni

the ancient^«, is held with a loose liand, and can bo i)arted with

at any time; but their own faith proper, that which is given

through " the living oracles," can never bo surrendered. No
authority can bo accepto<l, «>r even <loTd)tfully entertained, that

disputes Joseph Smith. To the believing Mormons, he was
" the end to all controversy," and this has not been forgotten

in the inheritance claimed by his successor.

The ^Nformons as a people are not justly chargoablo with

the wrong-doing which has been ascribed to them. There ure

bad men among them—dangorou.sly bad men—who have com-
mitted outrages and damning deeds which wonhl tlisgraeo any
community. lUit those deeds were perpetrated b^' the few ; the

masHCs were sincere and devoted to their conceptions of right

and truth, as the whole course of their lives and eventful his-

tory abundantly proves. This has been the united testimony

of all the " Gontiles " who liavo lived among tlien>. The errors

of the i)ast life of the people, whether in their treatment of

apostates or in their h«)stility to the nation, are attributable

to the aystoin and to the men who direct the public mind.

Men and women who, for a religious faith, voluntarily abandon
the houjcs of childhoo<l, and rend asunder the hallowed ties of

family' and friends—aa Mormon converts do in all ]mrts of the

(jm-tl,—traversing oceans and ]>lain8, ami suffering privations

ineidtMit to creating new honies in a barren waste, are not per-

sons devt)id of the qualities of good citizens.

It was tlie people's love of religious truth while osBOciatetl

with other chundios, that induced them to listen to tlio Mor-

mon elders when they proclaimed the restoration of the primi-

tive Gospel in all its ]>urity and power, with a Church organi-

zation of PatriurcliB, Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists, Pasti>rs,

Teachers and Deacons. This harnumy in organizatii>n—the
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coiintor|Mirt. <»f priinitivu Ciiritil.ianil v— biiulr* tlicni otill to M<ji-

irioiiidiii, ill 8|»itu of t.iiu uxtriiviiL^iiiicus of tltoir loadord a<^tiinBt

wliiuh tlioir early tuaehiiijTB and iiitiiitu ucimu of i'i*^ht revolt.

To tliu iiiudti of tliu Atoriiioii |)C'o{>lu it in no uinipic tnal tor to litoct

ill argument tlic'ir own tcachcrb

—

iiujn \vli«> liave ritddoni, if over,

bocii vaii(]iiiblicd in dinciiHttioii when met \>y the iiiortt talentiMl

iniiiibter.s <»r otiior ruli*rioi)8. When to thiri di(li(rulty in aihled
tho peojde'ii own |>erHoiial experienei; of tiie powtjr of hualinjj^

ill the CMiiii'eh, bt;:uethin^ iiioro than an o|>|ionenL'rt denuncia-
tion id re<|iiired to deliver them from the thraldom of an nn-
qnetitioiiiiiir luith.

The educated mind taked within itd raiij^e ol° thoii^ht.-i

caiideci and eilectri, and didcriminatert J)etween what id {general

and what id special and pei'douid, hut, anion;^ the untaii<i;ht

iiiiidacd, ninety-nine in a hundred rely upon their own experi-
etieo alone. " Wad I not healed hy the anointin<r of «)il, tlic

"laying on of handd and the prayer of faiths " " Did E n*>t
*' Hoo my mother carried to the waterd of haptidin a poor de-
'• erepit invalid, ami wlioii dhe had boon iminerHe<l for the re-
" middioii of diiid who walked home, and had been wull ever
"aiiico?" " Wud not my father doaf, and di<l he not {^et his
" liearin«5 by tho prayeid of tho oltlerd < " "My darlin;j^ <ihild
" wud broiij^ht from death unto life by the i>raytjr of" faith."

riie uiideriptiirulnedd of Hri^ham'd " Adam Deity," the dedpot-
idin of uii " infallible Priesthood," and tho evidence of a thou-
suiul outraged and murdors are nothing to mindd that cling to

the perdonal reminidcence of miracled. The only hope, there-
fore, is in tho education of tho peo[do to tho rcaliznt i«>n that
tliOdO i>lienomenal iiianifedtationd of healing, the inlluojicos of
wliiirh they have perdonall3' experienced, are n<»t the Hpecialt\'

of the Mormon Church, but are to be found to dome e.xtent
everywhere, in all ehurchcs, and even among persoiid unassoei-
atetl with jiny religi«nid creed ; that these manifestationd whi<di
the Mormon leaders have claimed as oxcludivo pr*)ofd of tho
divinity of their mid;^ion are but the rediilt of natural causes,
conditions and circiimhtanees, and of tliid fact tho JSIoiim>n
Church fiirniohes the most abuixhint evitlenco.

While heuling th6 sick, throtigli ilie laying on of hands by
the elders, id a common experience in every part of the world
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wIuTo JJio iniBriioimricti hiivo truvolle<l, it iri eqimll^- true tliat

lor ontj ciiso of inatiiMtuiicouH Iiculiu^ ot" tlmt fhuructcr whiclj

id eifctl iia ininiciiloiiti by tlio Monuoii writcrri, tliero havo boon

liiiiidi'ed.s of instance:) of t)kO eick boin^ ailiuiiiistered to in thu

Buiiiu wa^', without nny beneficial lertultrt \vliatcvur, and they

havo Ijeon Icit to recover by tlio recu]»erativo j><>vver of iiuture,

or the nuthidies havo > icKIcd to ordinary medical troatinont

which flio Cliurcli had actually forbidden. This "f^iff of lieal-

" in^ " hati also been ex[»cricneeil nu>re in I'Jnrope than iii

America, f(»r the ^oun^^ Saints in l']nro(»o have nmro faith than
thu ohlcr Suintd in the very bo.->om of tho Church. Their

6]iiritual nature in worked up to the greatest intensity-, and
tliey are always prejuu'cd to Bee angels, behold visions, dream
dreams, speak in tongues and prophesy. A lar^e portion of

their time in foreij^n countries is consumed in " r«joicinf; to-

" j^ether,"' and " building each other U[>," by glowing testi-

monies t)f their experience; but when thoy arrive in Utah tlioy

soon discover that another conditii>n of alfairs exists there. The
hard facts of a hard life confront them, and tlie contemplation
ot" heav«;idy things has to give j>lace tt> the ardunus labours lor

tho necessaries of existence. Alany, not appn-ciating tho true

caur^ea of this change in their si)iritual expciicncc, becoino diB-

contented, murmur, and apostatize, and those who luivo been
the most lavouretl, usually becouio the most dejectetl and God-
forsaken. 'J'he ignorant teacher who visits tho unfortunate,

disappointed, but once gifre<l Saint, renders Ids experien(;p still

worse by stating in reference to tho change which lie cannot
explain, that *' tho Lord first greatly blessed him in order to

" leave him without excuso tor backsliiling no that lie could
" tho better damn him when he apostatizc«l."

Tho gi'oatest dispensation of spiritual power experienced in

tho Mormon Church fell uptm the British Saints iluring the

Presidency of tho apostlo Orson Pratt, from 184S to 1831.

Tho other apostles are more secular than religious, auil havo a

great deal more to do with this world's atl'airs than with the

liopes ol' tho next-thoy have all large fandlies t») provide for.

Orson also has many wives, but his better education and emi-

nent ability as a writer ami reasonor havo preservcil him more
a ndbtiomiry than u farmer; ho is, em})hatically, the gospel-
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apoBtle of the Twelve. Durin/^ his inibsioii to Europe, hirt j>cri

fiirnislied the first htgical argiiinontB in favour of Afonnoiiii^in,

an<l hiti iiifluaii<:o aprcad like a coiirtiiiniti^ tiro uiiioiig the
Saints tliroiiglioiit the Old Worhi. lie aroused thu ntiihition

and excited tJio zeal of young and ohi to 8]>rond abroad
the new faith, ant), armed as they were witli hi.s argiiniontd,

they scoured tiie country and invited discnssion wherever they
went. They penetrated the .••'•'-^ of the cathcdrulii, nscontlcil

the pulpits of the meeting-house», visited the hoUHCs of the big-

oted, and stormed the haunts of vice an<I woo with their tracts

and pamplilets. It was a grand revival <if the nuHsioii into thu

Iiighways and hedges, arousing tlio sinner to conio to the great
marriage feast.

Contr«)veriiy met these zealous missionaries, and often att>n-

ing, buflbting, and oven imprisonment followotl. Ihit thu

Saints rejoiced the more, glorying in tribuhiti<»n, afi<l, as a

natural consefpience, they grew immensely in npiritual power.
Mormonism in England. Scotland, and "Walo:^, was a grand

triumph, and was fast ripening for a vigorous campaign in

continental Europe. There is no page of religious hintory

which nore proudly tells its story than that which relates this

pooul::ir phase of Mormon experience. The excitement was
contagious, oven affecting persons in the higher ranks of social

life, and the result was a grand outpouring of spiritual and mi-
raculous healing power of the most astonishing description.
Miracles were heard of everywhere; and numerous conjpetcnt
and moBt reliable witnesses bore testimony to their genuino-
ncsa.

In whatever light this *' healing power " may bo rogartlod,

it was at the time a grand reality of the European inissioit, but
it hofl, in a groat measure, passed away under the withering
teachings of the polygamous era among the Saints in Zion.

With the preaching of the simple word, the elders were pow-
erful, the Saints were zealous, the publio listened, the spirit

ran from heart to heart, and miracles were cominAn. Dut the
cold logic of argument labouring to engraft a relic of barbarism
upon an ago of the highest civilization, quenched the spirit and
choked the zeal which accomplished those wonders of Mormon
history.
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Up to the introduction of polj-gumy, Monnonism wnn i^uloly

a " Biblo-Qoflpol " in Europe, and <liftL!ro«l so widely from the

kingdom-building^ Bclieme of Utah, that tho very eona of the

apostlea and prophet.^ testify, on their return to ITtidi from

European uiissions, tliat they never knew what Mormoniam
was, nor the power of -God, till tliey went abroad to preach.

Tliia is a common adinis.-iion, and a damaging testimony against

Zion ; but it tella a great trutli, and conlirmu the assertion that

it ia eapocially tlic Brititili mission, witli latti.-rly the Scan<lina-

vian, that has built up ITtah. It is the rcmL-mbranco of tiieir

first Itjvo's joy in the Church in the Old Worhl that preaervcH

iiumy of the Saints now in their dreary fellowshii) in the Church
of tho New World,

It ia not an easy thing to break away from a life-long hojio

and a\ich early joyous exiK-riences as mtjst of them liad in tho

beginning. It is not courage that is lacking. It i.s, in fact,

oaaier to meet death than to live this life of anxiety and trouble ;

but believer.-i dread to assume tho responsibility <»f breaking oil

from shepherds whom once the^- alnuist idolizc<l, and making
.the things of eternity a mutter between ihcmeelves ami their

Maker. Even among tho greatest iiitellects, few have been

fthlo to leave tho Church, though groaning under it for years,

until some exi)ericnco brought with it an issue that demanded
tho assertion of a pergonal right or a disputed truth at the ex-

pence of fellowship. The grc;atcst of their apo.slles, Or.son

Pratt, has been a living martyr for 3'ears, aiul has suffered in-

dignities wdiich inanhoiul would never endure outside of the

Alormon c<jmmunion, and all this froui fear of doing a greater

wrong by leaving the Church in which ho had spent a long life

of uaofulncr^a. This consciousness of anothtr':i scrupulous fiiloli-

ty aj>parontly emboldens lirigham Young to test ever^' man to

hia utmost endurance who breathes an independent thought.

Summed !>[), Mormonism demands perfect submis.-^ion—total

dethronement of indlviiluality— blind obetlience. There is no

niid<llo path. Tho crowning error of IJrigham Young is tlio

claim to " a Priesthoo»l that ia infallible." No man at the

lioad of a people over required it less. His errors before that|

wore all ovcrloo'cod—" to err is human." It mattered not

what ho said or did, tho people hastened to excuse him, aa an-
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other in his phice nii^lit bo no butter and niii^bt <lo worsu ; ]>ut

tlio uesurtion of Inl'uliibitity wiib tliu " vitultin^ ambition tbut
" o'orlcapa itault*." Itu aBtiortion Ktrips tlio peoplu of linnian

uharity towardH him. In hid coiinsoUin/i^B and toachin<^B they are

now required to see the authority ot* God, tailing whicli tluiy arc
" in durkncBB." IIo recognizes no right of tliought diverging
from Ids own, and this principle, carried to itB legitimate extent,

nnikcs, in fact, one groat something over a community of non
entities. With liberty of thought and expression protected,
Mormonism could have lived on, correcting its errors as it out-

grew thoni, but with the assumption of an Infallible Priesthood
its work has seen the beginning of the end;



OnAPTER II.

THE MOnmON I'KOl'IIET— HIb Kurly LKo— Ilia Vioioiii.— Hio Toraonul Oiuruo-

tui'lbtioa—All AiiHul Ituvuala to liiin tliu CiolJun I'luluu— Hits Minnion AunuuiiooJ

—Tlio Story of the Blono Uox.

It is not the tlosij^n **1' tl>o Author to i>reHCiit in this place

un oxtentltid bio^niphy of Jobuph Sniitli, but a l>rief hketcli at'

his carcor miiy l>o Hi>i>rt>[)riutely commenced at that period of

liia lifo wliiMi ho chiinid to have becumo un object of interest to

the Iiciivoidy woilil. Of his unccKtry, bttio is known beyond
the fact that this branch of the Smith family ia of Sc;otcli ex-

traction, and reached tlie New World in the b9j^innin^ of the

eif^hteenth ccinlury. Joseph himself was b(nii Decendier 23d,

1805, in Sharon, AVin<lsor County, Vermont, anil was one of u

family of bix sons and three iluughters. WIh'Ii ho was ten

years of a^u, tho family reniove<l to Palmyra, Ontario County
(nt)W Wayne), New York, and tlience, fom- years lattir, to Man-
chester, in the samo county, and at this jdace, eij^hteen months
afterwards, the Mahomet of the AVest, as he ints api>ropriateIy

)>eon called, bcf^an his career as the orij^inator of tho new re-

ligion.

Of youn^ Sntith's personal aj>pearance and lite ])recedin«5

this time, there is little to bo said. In maidiood he was very

liandsoiuelj' (brined, tali, and athletic. In his fifteenth yeaj'

—

the cominonctement of his reli<]^ious experience—ho was doubt-

less much like any other farm youtli of very limifetl education,

and rennirkablo for nothing, either pood or bad, In liis family

ho waa consi<lerod a " gooil boy," and thro»i;^hout his chequorod
career no ono ever chai-yed him with lackiii*^ that luitivo

frankness of soul which {generally characterizes tlio country

youth. The cliarf^es afterwards made against him, of bein^;
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** an indolent, wortLlcas young vugubond," uro, in ull probabil-

ity, aouiowhat exaggerated, for it ia hardly pOHbiblc tliat the vuut

uuurgy and bunovoleuco of Lia after lii'u cuuld buvu duvelopud
from any t«ucli roots.

After Joaeph'b announcement of hia prophetic niiociion, tlic

neigliboura of hia parents who wore opposed to liib chtinta rc-

inoniberod, with wonderful facility, that the Smith family hiid

uiwa^'a been " dreamers and viaionary )ierdoiia," uiid applied

tlieao terma in tiieir moat offenuive meaning. In u work pub-
liahed after Joaeph'a death,* hia mother tella lier btur3' in un
urtlooo, guileleaa way, and nurrutea the incidenta of hia boy-

hood ua a loving, tender mother alone can a[>cak of a darling

eon. Her recital leada to the concluaion that hia progenitors

hud been highly favoured, and that the heaveua had bhowured
upon Uiin their higheat honoura and choice^at gifta. Whatever
nniy be thougiit of the claims of the Suiith family tu miracu-
lous powera, there can be no doubt that the modern prophet
came of a stock which transmitted to him moral, mental, and
roligioua qualities, well adapted to the ul'ter-work of hia life.

W^ith such predisposition and aupport in hia futher'b family,

and from the impulaea of his own ainguhir natiu'<!, f he was
fairly prepared for the " miniatering of angcla," with which
the hiator^' of hia roligioua life begina.

Ho relates in his autobiography how, introductory to hia

Hrat vision, hi:i mind had been prepared, by the actcideutal read-

ing of a portion of the N^ew Teatamont during the excitement
of a revival, to ask for heavenly wisdom, with the expectation
of receiving un answer. This revivul commenced with the

Methodists and extended to other denominations, and a time
of general conversion ensued. While the Methodists, Prcaby-
teriuns, uud liuptiats made a general rush among the sinners,

and preached to theiu only Christ and Him crucitied, there was
harmony ; but when the converts began to clioose churches^
discussion arose upon the relative auperiorit^' of the creeds of

these denominations, and the confusion of claims per[>]exed the

" DioffraphletMl Bketchta of Jo»eph StnilA, Ou I*rop/tet, and hia proyenUort for

many gencrationt. Ity Lucy Huiitb, mother o( tlio I'rophct.

f Oofora the dissonting Monnoim aiiHurtud tli.il Joaopb wiut " iiutlilug uioro IbaD
"» higlily dttvolopoil MBOioii," in the it|ilritiiuUrtt)u Honao of tba word, Urlgliam Young
WMI iu lU«3 tiaiiit uf Baying or Joaepli Uiitt " bo wiis a natural-torn M«r."
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3 oiitlil'iil jn'opliot, as it haa luaiiy othora boforo ai «I aiiice. Ilia

iiujtiier, two brothera, and a aiater wero *' i)roBcl3ted " to the

I'rcbb^'teriaii Oliurcb, but be oxperienced in bis " ileep and of-

'• ten pungent feeling" partiality lor tbo " Mctliodidt aect." *

Ho waa greatly excited, and in tbo nddat ot" tbis war of worda

and tuiauit of opiniona, bia mind by some intluenec waa direct-

ed to tbat Scrii)turo wliicb aaitb :
" If any of you lack wiadoni,

"let bint aak of (jod tbat givetb unto all men liberally and uj)-

" braidetii none, and it aball bo given bim." Tbia admonition
waa j)eciiliarly encouraging to one in bia aituution, and bo re-

aolved to teat it practically. l'\)r tbia ])urpo.^e bo retired to a

aolitary place in tbo wooda, and tbo Ibllowing ia bia atatonient

ol" wbat tlien occurred :

" After I luul ruliroil into the plucu whoro I liuil pn-v joiidly dcsigucii to

(JO, Iiuvinjj lookcil uruund uic ami lindin(r inyaolt" uloni', I kinji-lc-il il<)\\n

uiid bc-yuii to oll'ur up tho dcsirca of u»y hciirl to (Jod. 1 luul acurccly

<loau bO, when I was seized upon by uouiu power which eiitirelj- ovorciuuu

mo, uiul liiid BUi:h uatonibhiii^ iutluenco over uie as t«> bind iiiy tonj^nu ao

tiiut I eouhl uot Hpeuk. Tliick darkuess gathered urouud u»c, uiid it

seemed to uie f<jr u time ua if I were doomed to auiidt-n ilintruction. But
exerting all my powers to cull upon God to deliver me tmt of the power
of this eaemy whieli hud seized upon ine, and at the ver/ nuiment when I

was ready to uink into tlebpuir and abandon uiysc^lf to destruction, not to

un imuginiiry ruin, but to tho po<Ver of aomu actual being frt>m tho unsceo

world, who had auch a uuirvelloua power as I hud never before felt in any

being. Just at this moment of great alarm, I suw a pillar of light exactly

over my head, above the brightueas of tho aun, which debccn<leil grwilually

until it fell upon n\e. It no aooner appeared than I found myself delivered

fron> tho power of tho enemy which hud held me bound. When the light

rested upon m<!, I saw two personages, whoso brightness and glory defy all

desc^ription, standing above mo in tho air. One of theni apuko unto mo,

calling me by m-me, aufl auid (i>oiuting to tho other), ' 'fuis is MY BE-

LOVED Son ; lioi r llim I
'
"

Tbo original pnrpoao of tbo bo3''a prayer being to learn

wbicb of tbo aecta bo abonld join— for tip to tbat time bis mind
bad not embraced a wider range of freedom—aa aoon as bo

wuB able to apeak bo inado tbo inquiry witb tbo following

reaulta :

• The hlalorluu liua rcconled lliut, iu IBM, when lio » »3 only nino years of ago,

" hu vvoa poworfiilly uwakciicd by llio proaebhig of a. Mr. Luiiio, au caiuusl klclliu-

" dlbl preacher."
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"I was aiiswcrotl that I miitit Join nono of thuiii, tor ittuy wore all

wrong, and tlio pcreonago who addrcBaod nio auid that ull their crcoda

were an abomination in hiH si^ht ; that thoBO profuasura wore ull cor-

rupt, tliuy draw itvar to nic with their lipa, but their heurta aru fur front

mo ; thuy teach for doctrine thu couiniandiiienta of luoii, having a form ot

gOiiUacsa, but they deny tho power thereof. IIu again forbudo mo to join

with any of thuni : and uiuny otlicr things did hu any unto niu which I

cannot write at this time. Wiicn 1 cunte to uiyHolf again I found niyttelf

lying on my back looking up into lieuvun." *

Fruiii this pci'iud lie rcluted that hu bucuiiio the Biihjcct of

tho hottest perHeoiitiuii and reviling ; hut he coiitinued to tell

what he hud Bueii and what ha<l been told him. tukiitj^ eoiutort

and eiieoiiru^einent t'roiii tho biinilarity of hict expcrieiieo with
that of St. Paul, who " tja\v a li{<ht autl hernl a vniee," thou<^li

fow believed hid toHtiiuouy. He eontiiiued at hio farm wuik,

and on tho evening of September 21, IBliU, three ycjud alter

hiB firtit vidion, ho reeeived auolher and more important eom-
inuiiieation.

"During tho space of lime which inlerveni'd lu't\vi:<-n the time I had
the vittion, and thu year lU2:t, having been forliidden to join any of thu

religiouH hccIu of the day, and being of very tender yeurd uiitl iierMertited

by thoau who ought to have been my friendu and to liaVe Ireuied inu Kind-

ly, and if they Buppoued niu to Iju duWided to liavu en<leuvo\ired in a proper

and utfeclionutu luunncr to huvo reclaimed me, I waa left to all kintia of

temptutioiiH, and mingling with all kinda of uoc-iety, I fi-ctjiient ly fell into

many fooliah errora, and diiiplaye<l thu weukncaa of youth and (lie <:orrnp-

liona of human nature, which I am aorry to any h «l nte into ilivi re l<;mp-

tutiona, to tho gratilication of many appctiteu otlenaivu in thu aighl of <Jod.

In conscquenco of theau thinga I often felt condeiiint«l for my wcukiteao

and imperfectiona ; when on thu evening of the abov<'-menlioncMl 21st Bep-

tembcr, after I liud retire <t t«i my bed for the ni^'ht, I betook myaelf to

proyer and supplication to Almighty Qod for forgiveneas of all nty aina

and follicM, and uUo for u manifeatalion ti> me that I might know of my
aluto and atanding before hint; for 1 hud full c<intUleuce in obtaining u di-

vine manifeatalion, ua I had previoiialy hud one.

'•While I was tluia in the act of culling upon (lo«l, I dlacovercd a liglit

appearing in thu room, which continued to increauu \mtil the room was
lighter than at noonday, when immediately u personage appeured at my
bedside standing in the air, for hia feet di 1 not touch the lloor. He had

* Ilirt uneonacfouMnuiia daring the repoitcd iniervli-w, and liiu poultlun iu Mliich lio

fount) lilntavir on awaking, uluauly reuumblc lliu condltiou of lliouu tiiibjuct tu trtincuH

among the Mi-thodUts and H|iirituidli>(d, but wliiuh pLenomuua appear to huvo buoit

anknown to Ju««ph at that time.
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on a looao robe of moat oxquisite whitoncss. It was a whiteness beyond
anything earthly I had ever seen ; nor do I bcliovo that any cartlily thin^
could over bo mado to appear bo ojcceodingly \yhite and brilliant; hia

hands woro nuked and his amia also, a little above the wrist ; so also ivcrc

Ilia feet naked aa woro hia logs, a little above the ankles. Ilia head and
neck wcro also bare. I could diacovcr that he had no other clothing on
but this robe, oa it was open, ao thot I could see into his bosom.

" Not only was bis robe exceedingly white, but hia whole person woa
glorious beyorul description, and hia countenance truly like lightning.

The room was exceedingly light, but not ao very bright aa immediately
around hia person. When I tlrst looked upon him I was utruid, but thu

foar soon left me. lie called mo by name and said unto n>e that ho waa
a mcsaengor eout fron» the presence of God to mo, and that hia name was
ISTophi ; * that God had a work for mo to do and that my name should be
had for good and evil among all nations, kindreds, and tongues ; or that

it should be both good and evil spoken of among all people, lie said

there was a book depositctl, written upon gold i»lutes giving an account
of the former inhabitants of this continent and the source from whence
they sprang. lie also said that tho fulness of the everlasting Gospel was
contained in it, as delivered by tho Saviour to tho ancient inhabitants.

Also that there were two stones in silver bows (and these stones, fastened

to a breastplate, constituted what is called the Urim and Thummim) de-

posited with the plates, and the possession and use o^ these stones was
what constituted eeers in ancient or former times and that God had pre-

pared them for tho purpose of translating the book.
" After telling me these things, ho cf»n\n»oncetl quoting tho prophecies

(if tho Old Teataujent. lie first (juoted part of the third chapter of &Iala-

chi, and ho (juotod ulao the fourth or lant chapter of tho Hume prophecy,
though with « liltlo variation from tho way it rends in our IJibles. Instead

of quoting tho llrut verbo as it rcadrt in our books, ho quoted it thus:

'For behold the (bvy cometh that shall bum ob an oven, and all the proutl,

yea, and all that <lo wickedly, shall bum us stubble, for they that come
tihall burn them, suitli tho Lord of Ilo^ts, that it shall leave them neither

root nor branch,-' an<l again ho quoted tho fifth verso, thus: ' DehoKl I

will reveal uuto you tho I'rieathood by tho hand i>f Klyah tho Prophet,
beforo thu coiiiiug of tho great and drendfXil daj- of the I^ord.' lie also

quoted tho next verae diirerer.lly :
' And lie shall plant in tho hearts nf

tho children, tho promises nuulo to tho fathers, and the hearts of tho chil-

dren ahull turn to their futhursj if it wcro not eo, the whole oarth would
bo utterly wasted at Ilis coming.'

" In addition to these ho quoted tho eleventh chapter of Isaiah, saying

that it wuu about to be fulfilled. ITe quotc<l also the ilrd chapter of ArtH,

vorsoa 22 and 23, prociBoly aa they stand In our New Teataniont. Ho said

• Tills Hhould read, kloronl. In the " Dock of Dootrino and CovuD&nUi," page S'JI,

It U so Btatod. Muroni waa the gentleman who la aald to have " hid up " the plates,

and it la very proper that he atiould rereal tiiero.

2
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that that Prophet wos Chriut, but tho day hud not yot coiiiu when 'thoy

who would not huar hid voice aliouUl be cut o(l' frani tinioiig tho pooplu,*

but Moon would come.
" IIu uitto quoted tho second chapter of Juel, from tho 2tit)\ to tho last

verse, lio albo saiil that this wub not yet I'ulliltuil, but wus uuoii lo l>u.

And ho further stated tho fulnetia of the (Jentilea wua soon to couio in. lie

«|Uoted ntany other puBsu{;oa of Scripture, nnd oll'ere<l ntiiuy explunutionu

which cunuiit bo mentioned here. Af^nin, he tolil nto Ihut when I huil ^<>t

thoite plutcs of which ho had spoken (for the time that they uhouhl he ob-

tained wns not yet fuKUled), I should not uhow them to any pcmon, nc-i-

thor tiio breastplate with tho Uriui and 'rhummini, only to Ihose lo whom
I sitould bu conimuaded to show thoni ; if I did, 1 shouhl be tlebtroyt.'d.

While ho was convorslnjj with me about ihe plutcs, the viaion was opened
to my uilnd tliat I should sec the place where they were depouitoil, and
that so oiearly and distinctly that I knew it a^uin when I viuiled it."

After this, tlio li^jlit in tliO room iininodiutely hc^au to on-

circlo tito pertioii of tho iin<^ol, uiul " u <M>iu)uit optmotl ri^lit \\\>

'' into hcuvcn, unti tlio utii^ul ubcuiuIucI until Im ontiruly tliHiii*-

" peured."
Twico more during tho night tho tno.sBongor uj)poarod in

tho eanio inaniior, and rehearsed tho Bunio thin^^ri, uildini; at tho

third vinit a caution to tho efi'ect tliat Satan, on account of

father Sniith'd indigent circuumtanceu, wouUl tempt tho boii

to get tho phitCA tor mercenary purpoBcrt, but that no other oh-

joct tinin tho glory of God was to bo ontertaiiieil in obtaining

tlieni, and that if ho wero intlueneed by any otlior motive than

a iloriire to build up the kingdom, they couhl n<it be obtain«id

at all. Theae interviowb would appear to have continued

through the whole night, and at daybreak Joseph aro«e and
went to hiri labtMir, but was so e.xhauated and unwell that hiu

father inBiHted on hid returning home. In essaying to <lo rfo,

he attempted to cross a fence, but his Btrength failed him ; ho

fell helpless to tho ground, and for a time was perfectly uncon-

bcioud. The lirst thing which ho recollected wab hearing his

name called, when he looked up and beheld tho sanm messenger
standing over his head, surrounded by light as before. All

that had been related during the night was again told him,

with tho instruction to tell his father of the vision and the

cominandmonts that ho had received. He returned and did so,

and his father replied that it was of Qod, and bade him go and
do as directed b}' tho messenger. Josoph i.nmediately repaired
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to tlio locality wlicro liu liad been told the plutes were tlcposited,

iiiul from tlio diDtitictiicdti of tlnj iii'^ht'd vision, be at onco
ruco«;uizod their plucu of coticeuliuuiit.

I>liico\-cry uftliti (ioM riaua.

Of his [ir.st view of tho icH;t>r<l, ho aayn: '

" Oouvoiuciit to tlxi villiiL;i) uf Miinrlustcr, Ontario (%>iiiify, N«mv York,
htiinila li liill of ciiii.sidcralilc Hiz«i, iiiul tin; muse < r«vii»iil of miy in tin:

ni'i(^lib(>iii'li(i<iil. On tliu womI »iiU; of iliis hill, not far IVnui tin; ti>|>, unilcr
H Mt(Uic of con.tiihrrikblu Hi/.t!, lay llu; plates <li-|>o.-iiti'i| in a .stnnr l)ox ; lliici

Htonu wiiH thiilc mill rout)ili:il ii\ tin- iiii<l<llr nn the ii|>]><r .hjiIi-, ami iliinncr

towards till) imIj^(-4, ho that tl- inithlli- pirt of it wai viHJl.l.! ahovo tlic;

f^found, but tho cd^o all found was <-ovtr«'d with i-arth. Having rcniovc-d
the j;arth and oljiaincd a Icvt^r, whi«;h I ^ot lixod im<l«r tht; «d<,'«; of tin:

Htoiit!, and uiih a littlo cvjirtion raised it uji, 1 hxiktil in, and Ihrro. in-

duud, did I Ill-hold th.i platrM, tin; llrin* and 'I'hnnindni, and lirtaatplato,

aa .stated by thu incas»'nK..r. The bi»x in which llu-y lay waH formed by
la_'in;» Htonea loyellicr in Home kin<l <d' ccnnnt. In »li«; liottoni of the box
were laid (wo stonrs erossways of the box, antl on IImsc stones lay Ihc
platcH and the other thinp^H with them. 1 made an attempt lo tak(» them
out, btlt wa^i loibi.lden by the ini;HSeni,'er. I was aj,'.iin informed that tho
tinuj for brin^in^' them out had !iot yet arrived, neither w«nd«l until four
year.s frtnu liiat t inm ; but ho told nio that I should come to that plant:

precisely in oiu: year from that time, an<l that he wouhl there meet with
me, and that ( r^honlil (nuktinuc to do ho until the lime should conui for
<»btainiug the plates."

Tho niifol»ioj^i-ftj>ijy ia not. ao explicrit coiiccriiiiii; thi.s point
(»f tho Proi>hot'.s hi.-itofy ii-i tiio ciirly wiitiic^i <>f tlio fii-nt <hsci
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pica. Ill the luttor, tho Prince of Darkness ih introduced nt

the critical moment, eurruuiulod by nn innnmorable train of hin

asaocintcB, who aro'mudo to pnsa in rovicw before tl»e boy, h«>

that he might become acquainted witli them. A renewal ol'

the " ohi difipensation " would have been incomplete witljout

tho ** wicked one."
At tho end of each year, in obedience to the instructions

recoive«l, he went to this place, met with tho eanie ineshenj^er,

and from him rocoivc<l furtlicr information touchinj^ " the
" Lord's purposes in the last days," and in what manner His
kingdom was to bo constituted.

1



CHAPTER 111.

THE GOLD I'l.ATKS.—Joaui-li truiinlulcB itio " Ueroiiiiod ICfypUiui "—Murtln liar

ris acta ua Suillio— I'rut'uafur Aulliuu |>i'oiiouucua lliu uliucuclora uuU truiialutiou

" u hoax "—A protiloliun ot' Inuiuli rullUlutl— Suliiii uiiii Mra. llurria briiitf ll>o

l'ru|iliut iialu great iruutilu

—

Vilivor Co w Uury ruj)luv;oo llurria—JuUu thu IJui>tiat

orUutiiB biiillU uud Oowdory—Tlioy liu|ili£u ouoU otiior, prophcoy and rojoico—
WlliiuSBca uru otioaou to IcaCily tu lliu liouk uf MoiiiiliIi.

FoitoiiD to uurii liid l)rc'uil hy iiiiiiiuul liilioiir, J<)ri(ji>li " hiicil,"

in October, IH^JT), to iiii old gciilliMimn who livctl in Clionjin^o

county, Now York, wlio for u month oniployuil him iilon^ with

ulhur men to " jnobpuct " <or ubilvurminu which t^c ISpaniiirclti

wore riipoitud lo hiivo once worked in Ilurnmny , SuiMjuclumnu
comity, I'unnny Ivuniu. From thiri ori^imitcd lliu story of the

Projiliut buin^ a moiiuy di^^or.

Durinj^ thitj ocrvico ho boarded at tlie hoiiise ol a Mr. Isaac

Halo, and won the alioctionti of hid dau;:;litcr I'Jrnina, wiiom
he nuirricd on the IStlk of January, 18:^7, and who in coupho ut'

time waa deai^nated in revelation ua "The Elect Lady"* of

the Church. Ab the Hale family were ojipo.-icd to the union,

Joseph and hia younj^ bride betook thenibolve.-i to hia father's

icai<lence in New Yt>rk.

The aame 3'ear, on the liiind of Sc[)tenil>cr, the time a|>-

pointed having arrived, tlo.ieph presented hinioclf ut the uaual

• SJra. Siiiitb liail an oxtraorJiiiai y iiitltictico over Jmcpli. iJlio wua to liiin

v> liut Cuil^uli wuH to Muliitiniiicd. Wli 11 Aycaliu, u yotitliful LiciiMt) <il liia Imrcin,

BugyoatcJ tliut Alluh ImJ i5lvi;ii ilm Ai.iliiuii l'r<>|>Uut u ljctlL:r wile iii.-'tiiail oC i'aJi-

Juli ; ill tliu idIukIuiI puaaloua ol" grioC lor lior los.-i, ulVucllou li>r tlic wil'o «» Ilia ycjiiili,

mill luili^iutioti ttl llio iiiaiiiuulioii of a Iii'IIlt, liin iiiuiily aoiil uxi-luiiiicil :
—"Never

" iliil (JoJ ijlvo mo II bollor I NVIicu 1 wuh poor, aliu onricliod iiie ; wlicii I wix^ pro-

" iiouuouii a liur, alio t>eliuvctl In me ; w lioii 1 was oppoacU l»y ull llio world, alio ro-

" iiiuliiocl iruo lu llio." Till pol)guiiiy cuiiiu, lliu aaiiio iiiiglit bo euiil of Kmtuu
Siiilili. Blie wua (^uilijuh tu Joaupli, uuJ ho loved bur iia hituoacly ua did the Ambluii

Ilia fuithrul wlfo.
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iiiectiii{^-|>I(icu, uikI iroiii tliu liiiiuld ut' tliu uii<^ul rucuivud tlio

platud, with tUo cliuryo tliat l»cj wad now ru.->i»unbiblo fur tlteia,

uiid it' l>y uny curoiosbiica^ ho puriiiitlud tliuiii tu hu lukuii IVoiii

him ho bhoiild hu cut oil'; hut it' hu did hid YhjaI tu i>rL-dci'vu

theiii till thu uicbisunjjcr nhuiild call I'ur thuui,* hu bliuuld bu

i'uvouruil with ihu Divine hluaaiiij^ and iuMtutaiuti.

•JuHuph'ti f'«>rnior truuhled wcro ua iiutliiii'^ l<> wiial l'olK>Nvud

iiftor ho uhtiiiitud |»o:isus-.iuit ut' thu platuo. In \ija autohiu*^-

rupliy ho da3'fi :
'' Multitudes weru on thu alurt continually tu

" {^ut tliuin from nic if poatiihiu," hut ho t«uceoedud in maintain-

''*o |>o.-)6csriion. Kndiarruatimuntd in jrua.sin^j^, and thu hridu'ti

funuly hein<^ moru favtmrahly diriposuil, thu younj^ foikd ru-

turnud to hur fathor'.s hoiiiu, carrying; with them tliu platu.s.

Thuy wuro asaiafcd hy ono Alartiii Ilarrib, who from this timu
occui>iu«i an iiii|><u'tant pobitioii in tiio dtivuiopniiMit of thu iii;w

fuith, and bucumud oiiu of thu '* witnuDduii " tu the liuuk of
Muriaou.

Martlo Ilanis, thu rropbnt's Hcriba.

Durinpf the winter of 1827-8, Joseph copied a number
of the ciij^ravinj^d unti truuBhitud them h^' ineiins of the Urim
uitd Thummim, and thiri copy and trunahitiou he placed iu thu

" To tlie UuriQoiui It a|i|tcuro<l ritflit oiiough that thu aogul hIio ilil rctitku |>im-

itvtfitioii or thu |iluttid aflur Joaujih hail truii;<luloci (hu |iorllun viitruntvti to him.
Othent havu tukon a rathur dtffurciit vic^> uf thu trunaactiou.

i
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Ituiidd of Ilarriri to take to Now York city for tlio purpotie of
bul>Jecliii<^ thutii to scioutitic bcrutiiiy. It is probahlo tliut hu
was iiuluceil to tukc tliiu utop on uuoount of u desire to that

eUiict oxpretitjod by llurrin, from whom ho hud uhcudy propoaod
to borrow fuiidti for tlio publication of the volume when com-
pleted, lie thid aa it muy, the eircumHtunce wau utterwurdu
adduced an the fulliliueiit of u propheey of louiuh.* The ac-

count which lIuiriB hinibelf i^iven of liiB vibit to New Vork is ud

followa. lie culled, he suyii, upon Pr'.i lessor Anthon, ft cele-

brated liiij^uittt, wlu), after examining the tran^eript of the eiuir-

acteitj, totaled that they were Kgyi>tian, and were correctly

trannlated. Tho untrantjlatetl co[»y from the platen was said

by tho I'rofebtior to he l"If^yj>tian, Chahlee, Assyrian, and Ara-
bic, and that the characters of tliobo lun^ua^i-ri were truly ren-

dereil. He gave llurrib a certiticuto to tliib olfect, anburin^ all

who might be intercntcd in the mutter, that ti>e chuructera

were genuine and the traublation correct ; but «)n hearing that

young iSniith claimed to have received the pluteb through tho

minibtrution of an angel, ho took buck the certificate and tore

it in pieccri, ub he regarded tho whole allair ad an attempt to

cheat llarrib of the money which ho propobcd to rai.se from tho

mortgage of hid farm, for the i)ublication of the book.

Twelve yearb bubae(piently, l*rofcBdt)r Anthon publiuhcd a

very diiferent account of thid interview. Ho reprebonted the

characterb ud a aingular medley of " Gicek, Hebrew, and uU
" Bortdof letterb, more or Icbb dibtorteil either through uudkilful-

" ncbtJ or dcbign, and intermingle*.! with sundry delineutiond of
" hulf-moond, Bturd, and other nuturul objeutd, the wliole cnd-
" ing in a rude reprcbentution of the Mexican zodiac." The
more the man of literature dentmnced the allair ad a mere
hoax, the inore the IMormon writera buw tlui actmil fullilment

of tho prophecy and believed that tho liook of Alormon, the

l*rofeBdor, Martin UurriB, and all thia controverdy, were the eub-

jectri of Hebrew indpirution.

Kotwithbtunding tho temporary fimmcial aid whicli was
ron<lered to Jobcph by Martin, and tho fullilment of proph-

ecy in the perdon of that worthy, human weakncod wuo tieatiued

to interfere and the i)urpobes of tho heuvenB to bo Bonmwhat

* l8a. xxlx.
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diaarrangod by hid iiiatrtiinonttility, niiioh to tlio chagrin of
Joseph, aadtho aiibscqiieiit annoyuncu of tlio Uirici)»lca of Mor-
monidiii.

In the autobiography publidliod in tho *' Pciirl of Qruut
Price," no iiiuiitiuii id niudu of this trouble, nud tho iiiiHojthin-

ticated reader wouKl luiturally euppoBO that ''^ tho T.or<i " hud
wisely chodou fitting iudtruuiontd fur Hid W(»rk and titrit I fin

purposed had been attained, when it is dtatod that '* two dajd
** after the arrival of Mr. Cowdory (boin<j tho 17th i\uy of
**' April) I coninionuoil to trandlato tho Hook of Mormon, and
** he comuioiiced to write for mo." This, however, id not tho

whole trutli, but it id hero noticed as one of tho had featured of

modern revelation. Somo one is for ever trying to make tho

relations between the heavens and the ourth better than they
actually are.

Prece<ling the atlvent of Oliver Cowdery, Martin llarria

was Joseph'd dcriiie while he was traudlatin^ tlie plates. The
BpouBO of Ilarrid wad undovoloped in her Bpirilual natiu'o in

the Mormon sonde, and, seein;^ her hudbund duvotin^ much of

Ida time and not a little of his money in aid of tho work, she
resolved to have some satidfaction. Martin, willing to njcot

the deniandd of hid wife and her abettord, importuned JoBoph
for pernusaion to exhibit the trannhition. " 'J'ho Lord " warned
Joseph of Martin'd weakncds, and the latter was Btrenuoudly

rudidted for u time. 13ut Satan, ever ready to take a«lvantago

of a woman's weakness, was powcrfid with !Mrs. Harris, an<l

ILO pa^es of llio translation of the hona Jide Hook of JMormon
were at length obtained from Joseph under tiio tnodt sacred

pledge uf faithful preservation and restoration.

The inanusoript, once out of the hands of the youthful
Prophet, was gone for ever, and the difiiculty was to replace it.

Joseph waa terribly hunuliuted, suft'ered intensely, and lost the
'^gift" by which he ha<l been able to translate, antl in this

way the work was auspeuiled from July, 1828, till the appear-

ance of Cowdery, as stated, in 182D. Thus, through tho strat-

egy of tho devil, all this important history was lost, besides

nearly eighteen months of valuable time, from Decend)or, 1827,
when Harris first began his work ad copyidt. Hut Satan hud
dtill greater affliction in atore for the young Prophet.

i
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Tlio iihlost hcholui-a cuii rarely iniiko two traiislatione pro-

ciric'ly uliko fVuin uny foroiyii lungiia^o, lt)r tlic idioiniitic ex-

prcrtnionu at' otio t<>ii<ruu often fiiui Bcivuriil c>(juivulcntB in an-

otlicT, aiul wht-n tliu traiiHlation liuB been niado I'roni liicro<^lypli-

i.rrt, in wJiioli a rii^n ro|)ro.scntd a Bontout.ti or a paraj^raph, the
cliHi<Milt3' (»r ()l»f ainiii^ L\v<» porlectly similar tran^latiunti is pro-

port ioMaftjIy iniiieasctl. Joncpli iiu(lurr>t<>ocl tliis. Ilinsonl wsia

hick, an<l " tlio LortI," ovt-r rc'a<iy to aid thu penitent, came to liis

a.-^tribtanco, (Umkiuium-iI JMariin llarrits aa '"a wicked man," and
ruvualed to iImj I*ri>pliot how tin; dilliculty conld be obviated.

^« In thu rtivtdalion wliieli bo tlien rec«;iveil,* Jo.-eph waa in-

Uy-med that Satan Iia<) inhi[>ii-ed Alurtin llarriti aiu) IiIh friendd

to f^et ]>om.->< -Union ol' tbe numiibcript, and tbat tbey batl detor-

niinod tbaJ, il" \\ia second translation dillered Irom tluirf^, tbcy
would expii.-f liiiM, an<l say that ho was un impost )r and lia<l

onl3' pretended to translate, anil, ahould ho nniko a perfect du-

]dicatu of the iir.-it, they wouhl altt-r their copy, and so iiiako

him conti-adict hinnelf. To circumvent all this, doseph wad
iuritru<:ted that amon<r the plates a " liook of rCfri)hi " exirited,

nn<l that that would serve the ])urporie ecpudly as well as the
lont mannsei-i|)t. Joseph obeyed the heavcidy oracle, and th.ia

the sacred volume now actually commenced with the Hook of
Nephi, instcud of the liook of !Mormon an originally intended.
In this way was lost that mirrative which had been «o <;uro-

luljy pre|»arcd by an ancient Judo-American i)rophet and
enp^raver, under such very tryinf^ circunititancea : n narrative
which, aecorilin^ to J«»seph, had been hidden up in the atone
box at leant twtiK'o hundre<l years, until finally revealed by an
angel of Go<l for the salvation of thehunum family, and for the
preservation of which Josei>h had alreatly bud'ered much porae-

cution. ]\fr.s. and IMr. llarria have mucli to answer for.

Some persona may have read the Book of Mt)rmon through
consocutivoly, but aa a general thing, even among the Mor-
tnona, the foundation «if their faith ia never boaatcd of aa being
an interesting document. The aubatitution, therefore, of Nephi
for u commeni:ement, inntead of that intended by " the LK)rd "

but stolen by the devil, haa not j)robably cauaed any irrele-

vancy nor cut the threail of the atory— if it ever had one.

• " Doctrlno Olid CuvcuanUi," p. 100. i
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With the ubciiBtance of Oliver Ouwtlory as scribe, tlio truiis-

lutioii wout oil without iitturriiptiou uiid tliu ehuructer of " iLe
" kiiigiloin " was j^ruduully dovelopotl. They ouino to a por-

tion of tho narrative thut iiifornied thoiii thtit l>u|>titini hy iin-

iiiersioii for the reiiiidsioii of bins liud been tiiught uiid coin-

Miuiidcd to the ancient inhubitunts of America, uml llie trann-

hitor, ever oa^er to know his '* privilcf^es," propodud, on the

15th of May, thut they should retire to tho wooils, and " in-
*' quiro of tho Lord."

" Wliilo wo wuru tliun viiiiiloycd, pni>iii(^ uiid uiilliii^j U|i(iu lliu Lonl,

a iiicHMOU{{cr froui hcuvcii descended in ii cloud of li^lit, uikI liuvin^ laid

bin liuti<ii« U|ioi) utt liu urdainud ua, Hayiii^; tiuti) (it) :
' Upon you, myJ'olloio-

aertants, in the name oj' the .Meaainh, I cot^f'ev the I'rloalhuod oj" Aaron, which
holds the Ley oj" the ininiatcrism oy' unj/tiU mid oj' the (JoHjtel nf rf.pcntanoe

and of bnptiMiu hy imtnertion J'or the renii»Mion oJ' ain» ; undlhtA ahttll nether

again be taken from the earth until the tone of' I.eoi ilu ojf'ur (ijnin an o_[f'or-

ing unto the Lord in righteounmnm.' Ilu uaid tliid Auroiiic I'ricullxxid

hod not tliu powur of iuyiii(^ oa of lianda for tho ^it't of liiu Koly (Jiiout,

but that this tthould l>u conturrcd on Ud hcsicaflcr, un<l hti eouiiiiiiiidud ud

to git au<l bu baptized, und ^avu uei dircclionu that 1 uhould baptizu Oliver

Cowdory, and, aftcrwarila, that hu bhuuld baptize inc." *

This ** nicbbcnf^or " iiasorle<l that ho was John the Ttuptiot,

and that he acted under tho direction of Petor, Janiert, and
Jtihn, who heltl the prioMthood «jf lVfelchiHe«lec, wliich in due
time was to bo conferred upon them when they w»>uhi take

rank—Joseph us the lirst elder and Oliver tl»o secniul. As
instructed, they went into the water together, and .lurteph bap-

tized Oliver by inuneraion, and he in turn immersed .Toseph.

Tho hitter luid Iiis hunds upon Oliver's head und ordained him
to tho Auronie priesthooti, un<l Oliver Hfterwanls lai«l hishantls

upon Joseph's hoati untl or<lained him to the same priesthood

—

" for so we were comniuntled."

As they cunie otitof the water they " «!Xi»erienccd grout und
** gl«>riouB blcpbinga." "Tho Holy Ghost fell upon Oliver and
" he prophosieil," und then Joseph "stood up uinl prophesied."

Thoy hud u hupp^' time together, but, owing to the persecu-

ting disposition of the uid>elievers, they kept their baptism

und ordinution und rejoicings a secret for tt time.

• " ro«rl of Oruat rrioo," p. 46.
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Tlio ])ropurut<.>ry work wub imw fust utlvaiitiing. Josciiti

WUH rapidly (levcli)|iiiig, and Oliver was iiii oxccllont bcrihc.
Tiireo " w'itJiobrioB " weru to l>u tiivotired with a " inaiiil«j^>tatioii "

and, from amoii;^ the perrioiial frieiidn of Jorieplj, David AVIiit-

iiiur wuri belcrtetl to join Oliver Oowilery and Martin Harris
with the aaourance tliat if they wonhl exerci-se faith theyuhonld
have a view of the

)>luto:i and alno of the

Llriin and 'riiuinndni.

They <lid exereinn

faith, aixl in their

" teMtimon >'," prt!-

lixed to the, liook of

Afornion, they " tle-

" elare with wor«ls of
" tjohernetjs that an
" anj^el of <iod eaniu
*' down from heaven,
" and lie hrout^ht
" and hiid before our eyen, tlii^t wo behelil and taw the plates
'* and the en^ravinj^H thereon." * Thib event oeeurrod, aeeord-

iu^ t«» ]^r(>rmon ehronoUt^y, in .) une or ,1 nly, 18'Jl). Another
"teritiniony" i:^ ^iven to the world l)y oif^ht witne^MeH— the

father and twt) brother,-* of .lorseph, four of the Whitmer fami-

ly, and one l*a;;o. They atliiin that they had tseen the original

platori, "heflid" them, and that they bad "the appearance of

*'
f<old, and were of ancient ^vork and enriouH workmanhhip."
In the commencement of IH'.U) the translation waa pnb-

lirthed under the title of TAe} Hook of Jlfori/ion, and thus wad
laid the foundation of the new faith.

• Tlio Aiillior enloreil Into oorrespondeiicc willi one of llii' Wliitniors to elicit from

liiiii liirorinniii>u roncLTiiing lilx iixniitl coiKiition during tli<: time lliiil he ulltnoo lie

suw till) pluturt. Wlilliiicr waa u«ki(l if ho wiia in hiri usunl eoiulition of i-onMoioiit<-

ni'-m iinil wn.s Hi.'ii-.il>le of Hiirroiindiiif; ohjecta ^vhile hr lulu'lil tlio pliilcj ; Imt l:o

n-fimeil to itn.iwur the i:ni|ulvy. Ilurria 1:1 reiiorlcil tu hitvu ^uiLl thut he witnedaeil

thcio ljy • the t>e ol fuith."



CHAPTER IV.

OROAKIZATION OFTIIK CHURCH.—DUiolploa rooulvu tliu Holy OlioMt —Anulout

Apoatlua and Proplieta reviult ttio oartit—Newull KulKl't la turluruil by tlio Duvil

—Ula axpuri«noo olairaod oa tho flrat " Latter-I>uy " Mlniulo—Juil|jo Kiiinondii

r*oorda aloiilar pbononiana io Spiritual. atii.

Om Tuesday, April Otli, 1830, the " Cliuroli of Clirist " was
orgaoicad in the house of Potor Whitiner, in Fii^'otto, Sonccu
ooanty, New T^ork, un event which, acuordiii^ to the iii^^onioim

calculation of Oreoii Pratt, transpired exactly I80O yours to a

day from the resurreotion of Christ.

The ton years which hntl olupscd from Joneph'ri first vision

had been strictly a perio«l of preparatory work, and there were
at this date but fuw converts to iiis mission ready for organiza-

tion. At the appointed time those assembled, and are thus
embalmed in Mormon history :

Joseph Smith [the proi)hot.]

Oliver Cowdery [his scribe].

Hyrum Smith [an elder brother of Joseph],

Peter Whitmer, Junr.

Samuel 11. Smith [a younger brother of Joseph], and
David Whitmer.
Alternating the Sntitlis and the "Whitniors gives a hotter

appearance to the list thuu if the two faimilios worn soparatetl.

Martin Harris, though so important a personage in the prelim-
inary work, is supposed to have been denied the honour of be-

longing to the first organization, in consequence of the trouble
which he caused about the lost manusoript.

The chosen six "entered into oovenant to servo the Lord,"
partook of the sacrament of the Supper, ond Joseph and Oliver
ordained each otlier as S[>iritua1 teacliers to the Church. This
met the unanimous approval of the two Smiths and the two
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Whitinord, aiitl Joauph uikI Oliver laid their liuiulri upon the

othorB, that thoy iiii^ht receive the " ^ilt of tlie IIol3' Gliost."
" ThuH," tJJiyei OnsDii Pratt, " wii.s the Churcli lA' Christ oiieo

" more rcstoreil to the eiirtii, hohHn<j the kci/s of authority ami
'•^ power to hinil, to louHOy ami to neul on tlie earth and m heaven,

'' uccorclinj^ to the eoiiiinaii(lmei»t.-A ot" Ooii, uml tlte revehitioiiti

" of JcBUB Ohribt." Afore than thid could m)t eariily he claimed.
On the Sinnlay Hiicccedin<^ the organization, Oliver Cow-

dury preacluMl the lirbt puhlie dicicourne on " (his dispennation "

nntl the piin<:iplert of " the (fo^.l)el na revealc<l to Jost;ph," an<l

('r«)m thut <liiy the " tc-btimon^)' " of the Alormon uldeiti lutrt

heen carried to every civili.'.ed nation.

l'\ii' a time, conviMsiouri wtre hnt hlowl^' nuid«', hut the

"p^iltb" hi;;^un to nninifcnt them.--el vt!.s, and the few kSiiinfa " ro-

" joieed with exceeding ^reat jo.V ;
" tlie wi<rked ra^ed, the

devil attacked "the Kingdom," and a "miracle" wuh per-

formed.
Notwithtstandinj.; to niucli of interest has to Ijc hut brietly

btatod, it Heeniri neeesHary to ^ive in detail the i^clation of this

iirut miracle in tlie l.utter-Diiy kin<j^doni, an<l the more ko from
the I'act t»f itri himilarit3' to the nninifcstations 4)f modern Spirit-

ualism. Joseph relates, in hits autohioj^raphy , that a 3'oun^

nnin named IS't:well Knij^ht was ^^really e.vercineii on '* tin;

" work " that he had iinniiuneed to him, an<.l attempted to pr.iy

in the woodci for Homo enli^^htenment. He hecame unwell
mentally ami phynically, an«l caused Bome alarm to his wife.

.Joiieph was htuit for, an<l thuB reportri what took place :
—

" I went nml fmind tiiiu Hullc'riiif^ very much in liiti niintl, und his l»<>dy

ikcti'd n|>(>ii ill It vury Hlrnn^u iiiunnur, his vi.sii;^i! uiul linib.i iliutortcil iiit<l

tvvirilcd ill every shtipu iiiid u|)|icurtuu;t: pos^ihhi to iinii;^iii(!, and Ihiull^' hu

wiiM iMkii^^lii lip olV thu Ihxir of (he apiirtiiicnt, and tosHcil idioiit most t\:ar-

fiill}'. J lis Hit nut ion \viid Hiion iiiiido known to tliu ix'i^hhoiirt^ itn<l rehitiveM,

iin<t in 11 HhTirt time iis miiny as cij^lit or nmo f^rown pi'moiiH hud j^ot to-

f^cthor to witncHH the tc^ene. After Ik; liiid tlnis suflVred ft»r a time, I huc-

ceeih-il ill (^(^lliii;^ hoUl of him hy the han<i, when uhno»l iiiiinodiatcly ho
spoke to iiie, and with very {^rt.-al eariieHtneus required of me that I cihoiiUi

cant the devil out of him, Hiiyinj^ that he knew that he wun in him, ami
(hat he aNo kii.-\v that I <:oiild <:aHl him out. [ replied, ' If you know th;.t

' I t:an, it uhall lie donii.'and then iilinost uneons«'ioiisly I r«-l>nke«l the d<\ il

and coinmamh-(l him in (he name ot JeHiiu Ohriat to depart tVoni him,

w lien iinmedialely Newell B[)oko out uud rtaid that ho Buw the devil lea\o
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hint, and vnniuh from liia tiiglit. I'hiu waa tliu flrut iniritclu that was dono
ill thia Olitircli, «S:c."

Tlio econu clmn^jjcs, and Nowull, ovorwhohnod witli tliu

good spirit, and joj'ouB hcyuiul ox|»rc'Bsii)ii, in lil"lt;d JVoiii tlio

lloor to tlio roof till " tiio liOuiiiB would let Iiiiii jjjo no liuther."

Ill 8ul>se(|UUMt giilhuriii^^B ut' llio SiiintH, N^cwcll ia )>iu-tifiilarly

favoured, sees " the lieavena opened," and " buholdrttlio ^lory
"of God." Ho \vaa anton{^ tlio faithful few who enduri:<l to

tlio end, an<l then quietly *' fell asleep in .leHUti."

It is strangely ar{^ue<l that thia tiriit *' niiraele " in the l^for-

inoii Chiireh waa an ovideneo of the ilivine niiabion of Joseph
Smith and the truthfulnuaa of the Ihxtk of JVfornion. KUIer
Oraon Pratt reaaoiia thiia on tlio Bn))jc!ct :

—

"Tlio great iiiiriicio dial wau \vr<>u{;ht upon NcwcU Kni^lit, and tliat,

(u<>, Ixifuru liu Itc'cuiuo a iiictiilier of ihu Cliiirch, aiitl in tltu presence of
attiiiu eight or iiiiiu of hia noighlioiirM, inuat /nice yiccn him t/ta moat perfect
Lnoicledga oj' tfte truth of the Iktok oj' Murinon ; and it must also have b> eit

€1 otitivinciiiff ttttifnouy to all wfio auto him." ..." Thia grt-al iiiuitifi^utittion

of tho power of Qud, in contraat with Ihu pnwttr of tlio tsvil ono, mii«t

hat>e given a, knoxoledge to thoae who trere jirenent that Joiteph Smith waa tt

gra4it prophet and eeer, and that the JJook of Mormon xcaa a ilioi/ie revela-

fuwi." •

Tho Author, in searchinpj an old file of i)apor.'. areidontally

caat Iria eyo upon a record of tho o.\perioneo of Judge John W.
Kdinoiiila, of New York, wherein that gentleman rehites in the

Now York 2Vibunt}^ boiiio time in 1850, hia e.xperienco in

"easting out devils," whieh ia ho rcmarkahly siniilar to tho ex-

I»crieneo of Joseph Smith with Newell Knight, that it <leBerv*'b

the eareful consideration of the L.atter-13ay Sainta. 'J'he Judge
saya :

—

" Oaatiiig out devils.— I take tliia phrnao aa I Hnd it in the 8criptiir(:a,

as indicating that tho aulijcct is poaausaud by nn ianiuiK'u whiult produces

violent throes, or, us it ia auid in Scripture, 'Straightway tlio bpiril tare

' hint, and he full on the ground and wallowed foaming.'

"I liuvo 'wiloesacd many iiiutancea of this when the aul>Ject was re-

lieved simply by laying on of hands, and sometinies by a mere comninnd
to the spirit to depart.

" I was once at a circlo in Troy, aoino twenty persons were present,

when a atrong man became uncobscious and violently convulsed. Ho beat

• •• BvlUeDoc* of the Book of Mormon and the Uiblo Couiparc-d," p. 68.
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tlto tiihic with (^rout forcu with both (luta. I put my Ituiid on Uia hutid

uj^uiimt viilioiuciit atriigj^lca ou l»ia purt t«> prevent it, iiii«l in n few luuincDLa

he wau rcutoi'eil t» t|uict uiid cuiibi:ioii.iiioud. I once hiiil u niun uiniilarly

utlecleii in my own room, who l»eut hiu liead violently »)n ii miirble-tup

tuble, and hill to the lloor iu convuUiona. lie wa.i rect>vc-rcd by tlie eiuLue

meand, thon^h more blowly. A man tVum C'hica^o iralleil on me ullliotcd

with convidaion?* of hiu urmb and h.-yn. lie was renlored by the mere ex-

trcise of will. J^adt yitar, at my ttvvn hiMiiie, I I'oinitl a man lyinj^ on the

lliior, diutorlud and convidtMul. 1 lilted him up, itml compelhrtl him tt> bit

in u t:hair, and then, with a few worda, aildreaaetl not to him, but to th:;

upirit who waa inlUleneiM(^ him, lie wua at «)nLe restored to <:ompoauro."

llinl Juil^^u Ktlmoiiild kiiou'ii le.sd ami liulicvtitl iiioff, with

audi an oxptiritnicu, lio, too, luij^^lit have buun jnuaciiLuil to tlio

w'oilil u^ u '' propUut, ciuor, ami I'cvolator," ami boinu onthiirti-

astic I'taLt iiii^lit Ivavu proved that lii.s writiiij^s wiJo (iiviiiely

iiibitireil. l'\ntuiiat*jly lor (lio woi Kl, tlm Ju<lmj, iiinti-ail ol do-

livofiiiii a iiuw Ciodpul, fiilluwod tliu intdusaioii ol' llio law.



CllAl'TEK V.

TIIK fc'lUST CONFElttNCJC— I'urluy 1*. i>ruU, uii.l Ornoii I'lutt Ooiivtrtoa— MIb-

•tonury Eiilurjirlau Ijcgliia^KMura nuiii to pruuuh l<> lliu Iiiiiluiiit —bUliiuy HIgJoii

uuiivurta tiia Cuiiii>l>ull)tu Coiitjriigultuii^Suiiila uuiiiiiiaiulud to gulliur ilk Olllo—
Juckaoii Couuty, Mlaauuri, JuHi^iiuluii ihu " L,uiiti of I'rominu."

On tlio lt>t ut' Juiiu, 1630, tho tirot cont'creucu wuu hokl, ut

wliic)i only tliirtj' iiieinbuid wcro rcpix'boiitocl, tlioiii;U iiiuiiy

otlior8

—

uitlicr buliovcrti or bucli us wcro uiixiiiiid to learn—
were prebCMit. At ihid tiiiiu the leblinuiiiy of J".S(;{)li uiid hid

brellireii <ii«i ii«it exteiul iiir iVoiii liid lutliei''c> ri;rii<l(;M<:«j aiul tliu

iuM<r|iboitrlio(>(l where hia wil'e'ri fuiiiily rc.si«hi<l. About the be-

giiiiiiii{r ol' Auj^Uht, the utteiition of I'urlcy 1*. I'nitl waa <lru\vii

to the iiioveuteiit, uiid koou ut'lei* he wan converted and bap-
tised. l*ailey, \vl»o ha«l been a loeal preacher ot'cionie denonn-
nation, wan lluent of bpc:ecli ami in every wa)' cal<:iilate<l to be
u zealous <nhi:iple of the canse. Soon after liin own eoitverait)n,

he vibited and con verl«'«l Sidney lti^«h)n, a vi;ry able Canipbel-
lite preaclier then re.-<idinj^ in Ohio, and Si<bu*y ininiediat ely acj-

biinie«l tlie tar^k of eon vert in<^ his iloelc to the new faith. Oi'Hon

Pratt WAA alcio innnberetl anion<r the early dibciple.s, and Juaeph
Hoon found hinisfdf burroundtMl by tlvt>nu uumi t»f talent who
^uvo tho lUblical ar^unientb in i'avour of ^lornioidbui which it

liats ever bince retainiMi.

In eoinnion with all who believe thenibelveu to be en-

truated with a hpe<'ial nii.-bion, .lotsupli'd faith waa <j;reat an<l he
anticipated \von<lei'fid reaulta from hin preaching. Tlio conver-
sion of tho worhl was now a ver^' urgent nuitter, aa " the ll,ord

"

Inul infornic<l him thiit ^^ He waa ^oinj^ ttt cut ahoi t Iliis work
" in ri^htuouanes!^ in the hint «laya." CoUrtistontly, therefore,

with the publication of the l^ook of Mormon aa a hiatorical
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record of" tho iincieiit iiihuhituntB of America, tlio Indiuim on

tho Ave&toiii iVonticr wero tlie liiBt to 1)0 lioiiourcil witli u special

niiribioii, uikI 11 uiiiikl)er of the ehleib \vero bet uiiurt for tliia

woik and Hcnt forth " without jiurbo or bcrij> " to preach to the
*' Lumaiiiteri." *

In addition to the instruction \vhicl» Joseph chiiniH to have

received frt>ni the un^^ela wlio fretjuently vi&itetl hini, hu wua
albo endiiwed witli the " f^ilt of revehition," by wliich ho wua
able to {j;i\u '' tlie word of the J-ord " on ever^- buhjcct and to

ever3'l)od\-. Men were called, ehoricii, oj-dained, aiul sent on

inifiaioMrt by t he eoniniandment t>f revelation ; the^' were bleHiit;<J,

honoured, reproved and cur^oil by it— a.s tho cabc ini^lit I'cquiro,

antl Johejdi, as fre<iuently ab any one eibc, j^ot hiri lull lihure of

rebuke and «.;habt ibcnieiit . JeaUaC^hrint i^ baid to be the author

of tho niiMieioub revelutionb {^iven to the Mornuui C'hnrch

through Jooej)h iSinith, and in thia way the earl^' diacipleb were

directed in all tiair allair^., whet lui" bpiiit ual or tenqtoral. Jo-

Beph became, in the lanyua';;e of one «»f the liy nins, "• the mouth-
" piece of (Jod," Jiiid henceforth hiri ad<Ire.--ri to the Saints in all

nuitterri of imporlimce waa : "Thus haith the Lord."

fcjidne}' Kij^ilon was buccebhful with nniny of hib congr<'<^u-

tion antl " the ptM>ple rt>und about," bo that Ohio became the

object of the rn.phiit'b attention. In Dccendar, 1 bJO, Ui^don

]»aid ft vibit to the I*rophet an<l prolon':;ed hib btay till January,

aiding hin» in bia inspired traublation ot tho Is'ew Tcbtament,

after which tho I'rophct returned with hint tt) Ohio. Durlnj^

thia viait " the J>ord c«)mnMin<led tin; Saintb in tho State of

"New York to {gather iti Ohio," ami iubtructionb to (hat ellect

were luoniulj^ated and obiyed. Jn a few mt.nt lib they were

comfortably bituatetl in the northern piution of that 8tate. But

all thia waa only temporary. Joai-ph hail ever juebent in Ida

mind tho " New Jerubalem " that was to be built up homewhoro

in the labt daya, but where that wnw to be he had not yet learned.

" 'I'he Lord," who guided Joseph, Wduld appe/ir to have re-

Bolvcd to keep the locality of the New Jerubalcm aecret aa long

UH ])<)86iblo an«l therefore only ajioke of it in vague terms. " In

" l'^ebruar>', 1 S3 1 , the fcsaintn were commanded to abk the Lord
" and he would in <lue time reveal unto them tho place whore

TUo dcbltjnulion of ibc Indiaua in uiodoru rovclutiou.
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" the Now Jeruduloiii ahoiild be built and wlioro the Suiiitu
** Bliould ovcntuiiliy bo giithorcd in oiio." On tho 7tli of Afurcli

thuy woro cuniuiundud tu i^utliui* u|t tlioir rtcliud with uno liciirt

und one niind ti> purchiibo tbu inhcrituncu which '* the LdihI *'

would point out to thcni. Ot* thit* inheritunco they know noth-

ini; tlutiuito, but woro told that it wuB Hoinuwhuru on tho wobt-

eru IrontiorB. In June, ubout thirty oldortj woro Hcnt out wobt-

wurd on u preiiuhin^ tour. Thoy woro to yo out by twod, und
woro to build ui) branchud of tho Church wherever the j>t:oj»lo

would lidtun to tlieni, und were eventuully to meet loj^iMhcr

when thu [>lucu of tho New Jerubuluni would bo luudu knowu
to thuui.

About thu middle of cTuly, Jo.se{*h und tioverul of tho elders

uaet ut Inilepunilenee, Jaclcoon county, -Mibbouri, and then at

loa^tli thu revelulion uhtuit the New Jerubuleni was forthcoming.

It wub very explicit concerning the ^leut thiiij^b " the L.or«l
"

would do in thib generation, but, ub will pre.^ently be been, thut

troublebome devil, who never to the moment of hib tragic

death forbook Joseph, wub determined to thwart the jturpobcb

of " tho Lord " and lead the l*ropht;t and hib brethren into fear-

ful utiliction.

liy thu li^ht of factb which have bince traubpireil, thu fol-

lowing revelation ut' "tho Lord " on tho yatherin<^ to ^[i.->bouri

bucomub inteiibcly intereatin^^, bliowin*^ ub it does the meaburo
of coniidencu which the world can place in mo<lern levelation,

and inculcatin<^ a bulutary Icbbon to tho l^rormoiib theinbolveb

now under tho i)rt>photic ^uitlance of iJriyham Y*>un<^.

" Verily tliitt iu tho Word ut' tliu Lord, thut tho City Ntnv JeriiHuloin

shall bu btiilt by tho ii^ittliurint; of tho Uuiiittt, bu^iiiiiiii{^ ut thid ]ilucu, uvea
tlid pluco ut' tho Toaipio, w/iicU 'I\jinplo ahull bo roared in t/iia yeiionitiun, lor

voi'ily thiM yeimrtUioit, »Uull nut paa* auxiy until an houae ahull be built unto
tfi^ fAtrd, and. a cloud a/mll reat upon it, lokich cloud thall b« euiin tha {jlory

of Uia Lord tohieh ahall Jill tha fiouao."*
" llourkon, () yii tihhjra of my Church, uuith tho I<i>r«l your Qud, wlio

bavo utucniblcd yuiirdclvca t<>(^othor uccorclln^ to luy t:oiiiiiiundinciitt> in

this lund, which ia tho htud of Aliiiuouri, whioh ia the land tchieh I hare ap-

pointotl and oonaearat^Lfor the i/(ilherin(f of ' the Sainta ; toher<J'are thia ia tht

land of prouiiaa and the placefor the City qf iSion. And tliuu uuith tho I^ord

yuur Qod, If you will receive wiudoiii, horo ia wiudum. lichold tho pluco

* " Book of Uootriuu mud Covenunta," p. 8'J, par. t).
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whifli ia n<>^v cnllcd Intlcpcntlonco it) tho ccntro pliico, nntl a spot for the

Teiiiplo ia lyings westward upon a lot wliicb ia not far from tho court

hoiiuc." •

This revolution is dated, " Zion, July, 1831." In another,

given yepteiuhor 22, 1832, it ia Rtiite«l tliut the ]>laco was " aj>-

" poiiitL'<l hy tlio iinfi;er of tho Lord," and tho gathcrinj^ of tho

Saints and the huildinj^ of tlio New Jerusuleni aro ajj^ain as

aure<i. The Huecee«ling history of tho Alornions in Misaonri

oxliibits an^•lllinJ^ hnt tho fulfihnent of these promises: on tho

contrary it ridates only tho overtlirow of the hopes of tho nn-

ft)rtunatc hciitivcrs.

Tho ft!\v Saints from Colesvillo, liroomo connty, New York,
wlio liad I)i;on coinmaniled to p^atlier to Ohio an<l afterwards to

IVfiririonri, had now arrived, antl on tho 2nil of August tlio

foundation of tho first house was laid, twelve miles Nvest of In-

dopentleneo, twelve men taking part in layinj; tliat fouiulation

in honour of tho Twelve Trihes of Israel. The lantl of Zion t>n

that oceat^ion was dedieated unto tho f^ord hy prayer, and on
the followin<^ day llio Temple lot was dedicated in the pr«.'sonco

of oifj^hteen meti. Next day tho first conference was hohl in

tho land of Zion. A few days aftorwar<ls, Joseph and Sidney
left Independence to return to Ivirtland, where they arrived

on tho 27th of Anj^ust, and immediately afterwards Joseph had
an abundant outpouring of revelation.

• " liook of Doctrine and OovenaiitB," pp. 105 0, par. 1.



CHAPTER VI.

MATAN TIlltKATKNS TIIK CIIIMUMI.—llo oluikca and corrupts tlio Oli\o 8i.lrit«

—Tlio Yotitlifiil rrojiliL-t luliuiird wllli iirt>iit /cul— lir. iasiiiniirit^d ovnii^'ilizi;

tlio ICuDlurn btiituH— Smiili aiiil l{l(;il<iii I.uIkiM o (Iront Vlni.in— 'I'licy iiro Carictl

•lid fuutliurcil

—

<jo to Miaaouii iiiitl I'liuiitl u Nu\vn|iii|ior.

DnniNO tho uljscneo ^t^' iho yoiin;^ Prtjpliet. in IVIirtsoiiri, llu;

l>uliov(;ra had iitit I>euii «l(»iti<^ ii:^ well as liu expecltMl. 1 lu wim,

thcrefuro, iiiiiiiciliatuly uritiotl wilh a rttvclaliiMi rt.'iinix iii^ tlutin

for seeking; '* Ki^Ms." In rinit. revolution (Aiij^iiBt, IHJII ) ucc;nrri

tiiia bin^iilarly exi>licit btateiiieiit :
—" lu'ilh wlunn (rod in <tn-

^'' grij, ho is not luelL pleatted.^'' * I rninKjurcMl perHoitri \\«»ul«l pro-

l>iil»ly ctMitiicler siicli u <IccIaratioii toinowliat tiiiiiecesmai-y
;

it.

uIiiioBt roquircB u sou«)i»«l revalaitioii t«» explain ifM nu.-aiiiii^.

ICven at tliat 6url_y iluy a few ot tho now convcrU apjiiiur

to havo exiiihitcd looso notioiiri of morality. Of thcrto, Boino,

i:liarj^c<l with buin<5 " adultororti and athilttrrusiiert," wero htat-

2d to havo *' tnrno4l away," and tho others wcro win-nod to

* howaro and repent H[)oedil3'." All thron-^h tho history of tho

Church <liirin<^ tho lilc-tinio of Jot^oph may ho notii:cd a «lispo-

Kitioii tt) froo-h>voibni. Tho now Bpirit was vory all'oct ionulu,

und require*! to ho btrictly f^uarded. It in, howovor, duo lo

Joseph to a«l«l tlnit hid rovolationd were Bovcro in condoninat ion

of tho lack of oluistity.

Sonio idea nniy ho formed (jf the zeal with which .Totioph

was buihlin<^ up tho kingdom and preparing for tho future,

when it is Btatod that, durin<^ tho year 1831, ho rocoivecl no

leas than thirty-aovon rovolatiouH. In addition to the euros of

tho Chnroh, preaehin'^, tcnlify injjj, and ntlminiHterinj^, ho had
collected the Now York and I'onuriylvania Saintii in Ohio, had

* " Covuiittiila uiiil C'liiiiiiiuiidiuctiln," p. 111).
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coniiniindcid tlicin to go to Misaouri, went tliero liiniKolf, and

dedicated to "the Lord" the land "promised to biilievers for an
" evcrlastin*^ iidieritunito," {.^uvo sotno portion ot" liis tinio to

furnidhing tlio world with un inspired trantjlution of tlio New
Testament, and Hueceaafully dotendeil liiinrtolf in two lawrtiiit^

which were instigated by " the wicked," wlio '* bonght to per-

" secuto liinj."

In ly;J'-i tlio woik extended over the States, and many con

vorta werti added to the now Ohiirc.li. The mitisionuries had no
compensation, hut whenever one was r<!rpiir«;<l, .Foscph could

with tho greatest facility call an ehier to hd)our in " the Lonl'a "

vineyard. It was nothing to ]iim at what Baerihco this might
he (h>ne. It was "a (hiy of Hacrilico," Jind thu greater tliat

wad tho nol»lt;r tho reward in the worhl to conje. Tlio hihoiir

tliat lA hir(!d is limited, I>ut tlio hthonr <if tho ISformon ehlera

waa ntiViM- ov<!r. 'I'his was tl»o stciet of t lieir Kiiei:es.-.fMl [>reach-

ing. Thi-ro waa n() hoiindary to their haiv«!-.t liild, they were
ooiQinatHled to '* tlinist in tho sield*; an'<l leiip," wherever there

was a call for help or wlierevrr the Spirit might direct. Thus
inHnen<;cd and nndeterrcil hy an y (hllii-nlty t he elders trav«;lled

overywhere. 'I'hey l>ravfd every <hinger, faced a fr«)wning

world, rejoiced in tribulation, blessed tho Saints, cursed their

encMnies, and sang and shouted :
" TJio kingdom is come, glory,

"gh.ry, hallebijah !

"

Mi;an\\hile ,ro.-.f|>ii wiis not iille. On the I(>tli <if I'^ebriniry,

while he an<l Sidney W(;re engaged in the trunslation of tho
liiblo, they (laim to have Imhehl a great virion. 'I'hey saw
" many tilings uurtpeakuble and nrdawful to be jitteriMl," an<l at

the same tinn; ** many great and imii'vellous things that they
"wore commanth-d to wiite while they were yet in the Spirit."

About the tmd of March, trosi'ph' and Sidn«'y wt;ro very
roughly treated by ii mob who tarr<'d an<l feathered tlu!n» b(»th.

Tho niol»beis nvimo very ciMiel, and tried to foi-ci; somo poison-

ous licpiid down .To-v.^ph'td throat, but the phial was broken
against his tc;i;th, an<l tho <!ont(;nts H]>ilt. Thev then leaped
on his chest and trampled him with their fi;et till they thought
he was dead. The ^^orml'n histoiian Ba\s that .foseph's sjiirit

left his ])ody during tho tuitrage, but atierwards returned
and re-t<»ok possession. Sidney was not served (piito so badly,
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Tarred aod fuallierrd.

but he boro it worao tliun .Joseph, aiui never forf^ot it. The
Prophet had somo dilficulty in j^ettinj^ ultof^othur lieu IVoni tl»o

tar, and the stamping «eveiely injured hiB clieat, hut " the Lord
** healed him up apuin," and n«;xt thiy (Marcli 20tli) it its re-

ported that ho WUH " acknowletJj^od to ho tlio Presi<k:nt oftho
" Ili^h l*riestlM>o»l,"

ut u <iencnil (^'oun-

cil »)!" tlie (Mmreh. A
(ew (hivri luJer lio sot

out the Heeond tinio

t*(>r Mirirtoiiri, iiiwl ar-

rive<l ut. Iiulepend-

en(!e on the 24tl» of

April.

Oiirinj^ liirt two
weekrt' Htiiy in Nfirf-

Hoiiri, it wiiH i"ehol\ctl

to i>td>iinh tl>o revela

tionti in \nHtk roriii,

and to cdlid>lioli at Iiuh^ptMuleneo a j<»urnal <;ulled 7Vie) Kiioiintj

and Afornintj Star, under tlio editorial direetiiin of Itlliler AV

.

W. PhelpH, a hrother who pert'ornted a very important part, in

the hiatory of Mornu>ni3m. The <;arcor of *' W. W.," aa he is

familiarly Htyled, han heen Boniewhat (;iie<picred, hut ho atill

lives, and id '* not to tatite of tieath." lie is alxuit ei<;hty yeara

of age, and Itaa the promirio of living till .fcBua eoniea again.

^

He ia a aingidar geniua, gr«*atly gifted in interpreting «liaeu-

tomhed inaeriptiona, ospeeially upon old etiinfl. IIo ia usually

credite<l with having furniaho<l tho political papora of Joaiiph

with their " highfalutin," an«l <liatorting aoveral langnagea to

onako the \v«»rd '* Mormon " mean " more good," although prti-

* Bloco Uiu ruregoiii^ watt written, llio Ball Lake papors liavo publliiliod tiko iol-

lowing notU-o :

•• Pliclna— Williiiin WiiiLd I'litlpii, Ixirii in tlio BlAto of New Jersey, Fel)ruary,

17*^ dio<{ Starch 7t>i, \aTi, in Halt I.uko City."

Al&ti, poor I'lielps I Oriuu <llil tlio old muci, in ptililio ami in privuti', regiilo tiiu

SaJnta with the aemirancu that hu liiitl tliu proinl:ia l>y rovelallnii tlmt he r<li;)iil<l not

tjtfte oT death till Jesiia oamo. Tlie laat liino that thu Author npulo) »ilh " Hroth-

er " Phelpci, the latter wan fully isatittlieil thut the rovuliillou of Junuph .Smith uoultl

not fall In ila fulfilment.
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fnno opponents insist that the -xvord is derived from tlie Greek,
and Bi;^nifieH Rrunetliin^ noitlier plciisiint nor beiiutiJul.* At that

time, however, he was well-Htted to ho iiiihli»]ier of the jouriud,

as ho had been a pructical printer, hut his writinp^H (U) not Bcoin

to liavo suited tlio MiriH(»uriunH, and (h)uhtledrt conlrihuted mxjek.

to the eouiniencenient of trouhloB anionj^ thein.

.T(iBt;ph returno<l to Ivirthind in iriuie, aixl devoted hiB la-

bourti to tlie Saints of that phico, but at tlie same tiujo Ito

maintained a oorrertpomlenee with " Ziun in Mi^sou^i," direct-

ing and eon troll inj^ affairrt in both phiees.

* Jo:<t<pli .Smith, U'lit-n qiieationt-d on tlio HiiWJccf, f^iivo t(io following AS the
propor (Itirlviilioi) of tliii word :

" ( limy Hiil'i-ly r-uy lliiil ihu word ^{ornxin BtaiidH inilppi'iidiiit of lliL- learning;
ftiiil widdoiii of lliirt niMUTiilion. HiToro I ^ivo a dofliiilloii, lumovor, lo the word,
let mi- rtiiy ilml On- lUlilr, in ItH widr.-<l rxiise, iiicuna pood ; for tlio Siivioiir Hnyf,
nL-coidll:^ lo tliir (]o>p<'l of St. John, ' I iiin tin: (;ood hli<.-phci'<l ;

' nod It will not
bu licyniid (lio iiHii of tci ms to ttny that (;ood is umoii^r-'t iho inn.-it important in
ur-t', mid (hou^li known liy vuiioiis n:imiM in dillitruiil Lin^oii^cH, hOII itn inonuin^
1h lilt! siiinc, iind in evi-r in opposition lo Imd. Wu miy fi oin tliuSiixtm, ;/<>u<l ; the
Duno, </"'/. lhi> (Jolli, ffiiilii ; tlio (ii^rmiin, //u/ / tlii! Dnloli, :i«r<l ; llie l.uliii,

bonua ; tlm (iifc-k, At/i.a; tlio Hilir.w, /.</..• und tlio IC^ypti.in, inmi. Ili:iicu with
tho nddilioii of moif, or tin; uontiat-lioii inor, wo hiivo llio word Moiiuuii, whloh
IDL-llllH lill'I'.llly, Htl'fC l/Dllll."

Not \viiliMiiiiidin(^ all (lil.-i poditntic piirudo of leiiiiiin^ on thu part of tliu Prophet,

uiiiiiMpircd HcholuiH liitvo cxprosni'tl an opiiiiun lliitt lliu worti huh dorivod fi otii tbe

(•i<-ck, fiopficiy, a Hpoctro or h dcoiiH xliupo.



CIIAI'TKR VII.

UEETINO OFTIlK PROIMl KTS.— lJri«huiii Younn hoos Jopopli Sinllli for lli«

Firal 'I'liiic—Tlicy n-Ji.icu totjcllur ill Kirlluiicl— UrlKliiiiii «|><uUn in " Unknown
Tongues"— J<>au|tli pruilicts llio Hiiulliorn KolioMlon— llu tnukuhun Insplrotl Tniim-

lattoii of tlio New Tcntaini-iit— Troul.lLii arlHo bolwccn lliu Siilnta Dml llio *' Geil-

tlietf " ill MUaouri'—Tlio l>incl|iluii uro Urlvuii from JucUiion ('ouiily.

In Novoiiihor, 1833, Joaupii lii«t met IJrij^liiiin Younj:^, who
lintl buc-n tiiipf iic<Ml in tlio precoilin^ Apiil. At timt tiino tlio

liittcr rc.si«lo<l in New York, following tlio iMi-siiiosH «>r n puiiitor

and ^liixier ; liiit liu 1>u<l not hitherto enjoyed iin op|>(irt unit y

of ineetin<r tho I'l-ophet faeo to face. IleherO. Kiuihiill antl

JoKOph Yonn^ aei;oinpani(>(l nri<^hani, arul they had a lii^h time

of rejoicinj? in ivirthind. Durin;^ thin hriof vihit, Jiri^haui and
liid rehitive, .lohn I*. (Ireen, " npake in toii;;ncrt," and thia wuh
tho fiiht time tluit tlio " ^ilt " had been demoiiHtrutcd. Tho
Bunio innnonco fell upon otherri, an<l (hity altso '' spako in

** tonj^ues," atul .TodO[>h tlio Prophet iu haitl to have been anion^

the {^ii'teil oneti.

On Chriritinas Day l»o received the fanion.s prophetic reve-

lation rolatin;.; to tho risbellioii in tho South. On tliu 27th,
** tho Lord " inttniate<l hirt desiro that a honsu tihouhl he Iniilt

to Ilia name, in \vlii<di " the School of the I'ropheta " bhonld as-

BOinble, an<l everythinj^ in tho ehapo of prayer and teachinjjj bo

dono in perfect order—thuu propurinj^ tho way for tho Kirtland

toniplc.

To Joseph and tho SuintH, tho year 1830 wjih destined to

bo an oventful tinio. Tho j^encral cause was advaneinj^, hut

tlio faithful in ]^tibsouri woro <lo<»incd to sutler persecution.

Early in tho ycjir Josej^h nnishe<l tho inspired translation

of tho New Tostaniont, and by tiio beyinniii^ of July complete*'
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tlio rovibioii of tho OKI Testamont. In Juno ho received tlie

revelation givin<^ the dirnenaionti of tho temple that " the Lortl "

reqjjirotl to be huilt \>y tho Sainta in ICirtland, and on the 23rd

of -inly the lirtiL btune was laid.

From the <hiy of trouble between tho first 8t)ns of Adan>

there never was a eontrovor.sy without a «h)uhle htatoment ol

what wore tiie contributory eaiirios. In Atornum history, churj^ot^

and recriminations eoncerninj^ tho hostililied in Mi.stiouri arc

prolilie ; hut it i.i generally admitteil tiiat at the lirot outbreak

tho ant i-MorMU)na " wt;re actuated much more l)y a fear of what
" tho iformoUH would do when they had tlie power than by
" what they had alrea<ly done." * On tliu other hand, the Mor-

mons, pnunl (d' the prtmiiscs (d' a gloriou.-i future, werti boaatfid

of tho favours an«l j>oaae3Hion3 that awaited them ;
and ju-oba-

bly sonui of them tauntcil tho Mibriouriand with tho c;omin^

change. lint even thin, liowever in ju<licious, waH not likely to

lead tt) armeil hubtility. Jiefore men resort to l)lot)d.she<l, t iiere

is generally sotnetliing that outiages them in a i>i'r,soi»al way,

and whi;n once that id the eudo a very slight pr^^tcxt alone in

necesfjary to jtroduce a collinion.

At tlio commencement of hot-tiliticH, tho country of the

Now Jenirialcm was oidy npaiaoly Bt!ttled, an<l tho Mt>rtnoiio

probably nuud»ercd about l,r.()() Hinds. Whatever evi<lence

there is to ritippcnt the charges of wrong-doing which were after-

wards made against some of tho:n in otht;r parts of Missouri,

and later still in Illinois, they were, in IS.I.'J, l)oth too few in

number and too sinciue in faith to assume an nggrtissivo atti-

tildo. As a people, they could not have latcn very \iiul ; for

Joseph was «;onstantly ehastening them for the slightest neglect

of tho revelatituis, ami they had gathere<l to Misst)uri in the full

belief that (Jhrist was condng thither to join the faithful baml.

Under Hueh (tircumstances, it is but fair to consider them, how-
ever chimerical in faith, intentionally right in practice, o.vcept

whoro there is the evidence of luct to tho contrary'.

Tho other citizens of Missouri luul litth; H3inpalhy with tlu;

new arrivals, untl naw vciry clearl3' that, with the tionstant ar-

irensioii to tlieij- nundxMri, it would oidy be a sliort time before

ihe McMinons would bec<»me a political poW(!i;^mong them

—

• " Myntoriua luiil Crlincfl of MorinouiBiii," p. 41.
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would control tho ulectioiib in tlto comity, and huvo ovor^thiiii;

tlioir own way. According to that not vory ulugant ox[>rofi.si«>n

BO frequently heard in tho Morniun ficrniuns, it waa ck-titinod

that" Israel should he tho head and not tho tail." AscitizunH,

the Mormons had jtolitical rights, and would uxercidu thcHO in

their own interest ; and, while no sensihle person could ht.iiuu

them for this, tho other eitizcn:^ none tho less felt that it wha tx

calamity to thorn that these stranp^ors had (;on)0 ani<in;rrit them.
The only diret-t charjj^o a<^ainst the Mormons met with in tho
puhlications of tlio «lay is that of tamperiiiir witli the slaves.

The Evening an I Jiforn!ii<j Stur ha<l ])ulilislied si>iiiet liin^ offen-

sive on this sulijeet ; for though the Mormons helievetl tliat

" Hum is a servant unto his hretliren," they were oj>i)ost;d to

the general treatment of the Atrieans in the South.
On the 2()tli of July a mol) t»»re <h>wn the otliee of (he iS^ar,

tarred, feathere<I, and whipped a nimd>er of the brethren, and
insisted U])on the ALi>rmons leaving Jaeksoii counl3'. Three
days later a second nioh aHseMd>lod, and at length tho leaders

of the Mormons in that loeality aj^recd to leave. JSome time
in (>ctt>ber, ciders \W . AV'^. Pheli>s aii<l Oi-s»ni IIy<h! earriud

a ]>etition to the Oovornor of the State ftir protect.i«)n, and
his Kxeelleney answered that lh<'y had a right t») the protec-

tion of tho law if they elione to stay in tiie county and light it

out.

Tho anti-Mornunis were, however, determined that tho fol-

lowers of Joseph should leave tho county, and tliey resolved to

get rid of them— *' peaeeahly, if wo can : forcibly, if we must,
" and believing, as wo tlo, that tho arm of tho i-.ivil law does
** not afford us a guarantee, or at least a sutiieictnt one, against
** the evils which are now inflicted ui)on us, and seem to bo in-

'* creasing b^' the said religious sect, deem it ex|)edient and of
** the highest importan<;e to form ourselves into a company for
*' tlio better an<l easier accomplishment of our purpose." Such
was tho resolution which was followed by tho pledge to each
other of** bodily powers, lives, fortunes, and aacretl honour."

On tho 4th of Novendicr this hostile organization com-
menced its work ; a "• battle " took place, some j>erso?is were
shot, and the people driven out of the county. l*arley 1*. Pratt,

in his " J listory of the Missouri Persecutions," presents a t^ad pic-
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turo of pui'douiil buflcriii^, ci-iiulty, aiul oiitr/i^^u to men, woiiuMi,

uiiU chiltlroii, iiiiil tliu wiiiitoii tli.-htriiction ut' pi()|nji( v- The
u'oi'Ul liud ^n>\vii t»lclcr biuco tlicii, uiul, a(ti?r u laj>ae of nearly
loity yeairi, it Mouiiib Hcarcely j)ub:5il)lo tliat buuli hcciicri cutild

liavo l>ecn ciiactrcl duiiny the i»ie-,ent eeiitiiry, ami in an Aineri-

eun State.

A few of" the Saintrf were bhot, .some tie<l ii[> antl eriielly

\vhij>j)etl, over two liundrcil ol' their hoMsea were hnrned, feneea
were torn <h>\vn, eatlle and liorot^a ntulen, and houbehuhl ellectti,

j^oodri, antl eliattelb dealroye-d oi- taken IVoin them. Ali:n, uoin-
en, an<l ehildri;n lied teriKied helore tlu;ir enemies in every di-

reetion aeekin^ |)rote(.tion. A [larty ul' ahont one hundred and
fiity ehildren are baid to liave wandere<l out on tt> the prairie,

and remained theie lor be\ eiul dii>r. without oheltir, and witli

only the aid of halt' a th>zen nten who went with them to pro-

vide aa well an they eould lor the helphir-b iittli; ones, while
their latherii antl motliers were hein;^ hunted ilown like wild

beabtb.

-tSoine id' the; crxileo boUi^ht lel'u^e in V^an liui'en (now (Jabb)

eounty, hut wt;re ni»t. permit tetl t(j nettle either there t)i' in J^a

Fayette. Mo.-.t of them nllinnitidy belthd in (.'lay eounty,
where they were i'et:eived with bome dej^ret; t>f kindnenn.



cuAPTER viir.

THK PROMISED LAND.—" Tlio Lord " ouUu for " tlio Stroiit'tli ot hU Ilouaa »• to

reiuatutu lliu H^lluJ fiuliila in Juckboii County—Tw.i Immlrua iiiiil flvo KUlura r»-

•pon<l—Tlio rrophol Ijuooiiiu» Coimiiuiidur-iii-Chiu«'or " tho Armlon of llio Liird "

—A Uuvululloik proiiiipliitf UcoloruLioii to llio Lxlloa—Joncph lo tUo Miiii llko uulo

Moaua to U-uJ tliuiji to Victory.

An oubtorii aage had miitl timt " tho bo^iiiiiiii^ of btrifu ia

**liko thu lettiii{j^ out t>t' wutiM- "— it id oiisiur to cuiiimuiicu hos-

tilitieB tliiui to Htop thoiii— iiiul tliiiu it jn-ovctl in tho hihtiny (»f

tho Miacioiiri troiihlo», for tho eiul has not yi:t coiiio. 'i'ho

Moriuonu wero driven out of Jat.kaon <M>iinty antl thoir onu-

miotJ woro n«nv binicodafnl, hnt war was only l)o^un. 'IMio

Suintd novor yioltl to wrong wliilo lifo boi-voh thoui. 'I'hoy can

Lm3 van«]uitihe(l ami liiunhlod, Imt novor oon<iMi!rt!(i. 'J'ho vory

iiaturo of tlioii- faith forhitlH tho thoiiujlit—^"
'J'ho Loitl is on

" our bicJo "— to yiohl iri to «hny tho tail h. Wlion nn(lunl>to(l

fuctd uroai^ainst tlioni, they atlniit tlolotit, l)Ut thon only. When
in tho lij^ht, if overwhohnoil, " tho LortI " may coiinriol oxpo-

tlionoy anil tho j»oint at id.Tiio nniy boom to ho oonoutlotl ; hnt it

id only Ht» in appearantfo ami toini>«»rarily in (inlor (o gain aonio

groutor uilvantago in fntnro. It is now ovor thiity-soven yoar.s

since tho lirbt Miadonri |)oraecutJi>n hogan, hnt tho Saintd who
woro thon oxpollod from Juckiion county btill huliovo in ti tri-

uiiiphiil rotiirn to thoir inhoritancod uitd dtill ox[)oct to Boo tho

teuiplo hiiilt in *^ thid gonorution."

In tho very nature »>f tliingd, tho " generation " in whicli tho

revohttion ami j)r«>|»hocy wero dol\vereil must jmsd away with-

out witnosding thoir fnUihnont, yet tho last of tlu'HO Jackntjn

county Saintd will go down to hin grave bolioving that tliero

bud buou MO failure. Jodoph wlio delivered the [>roi>hecy and
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fought nuuifully Ibr itd fuUiliuerit, uad Briglium ulio has mudt:

it Ilia priiiciiJiil btutk in trudo to riiiao tlio hoped uiid impirutioiid

of hid luiloweiri, will both r(!iiiuin ua before, uiichalletjj^od in

thoir cliiimtj to u " priesthood tluit in iiitullil>le." Sueli id I'uith I

AVliilo tlio troubled in Middouri wuro ra«^iii^, tho l*roi>hot

deeinetl it aulvi»ablo not to provoke the i'uvy of tho mob hy hid

pi'Odence, mid therefore coneliuled to hiboiir eloewhero while he
Btill showered upon tho Stiintd encouruj^in*^ revehitioud. The
anti-MorM\oiid ollered to buy tho lun<ld from which their nii-

tugoniatri hud been driven iinil to pay them for their iinprovo-

inentri, but nej^ot iiition was impo.rbible.
"

'i'ho Lortl " had
comnumtled them to gather in Middouri and hud pointed out

with hid own linger the i)Iace for the Temple in I ndependeneo.
They could not dell their iidieritaneed witlmut alnii belling the

rovelutioiid of " the I^ord," hid |)romided and tlie proj>heeied

of hid dervant. Jodeph eouuaelled tho Sainto not to bell, and
tliey obe^cil, and to this ilay nntny of the faithlul njoicj in

tho p<»dsc;r>nion of their tille-deedd. AVIien Federal troopd, dur-

ing the rebellion, swept throiigh thone counlitra of western Mid-
Bouri lu^'ing wadte and devadtating everywlieio they went, tho

Saintd in Utah baw in them tho avenging angeld ol" tho Loi'd,

and their hoped of an early return to Jaekdon e»)unty revived.
J<ide[ih, dining tho troubled in Middouri, was elo^ely occu-

pied with the building of tho Temple in Kirtland, and raiding

tho meaiid to continue that work wad a lu-rculean taak. To
thcdo labourd lie udde<i a miaaion to the I'Jadterii Statea uud
to the Canadud. About thid tiniu it wad atdo ilecided to re-

vive the S'ltir, that had been do ruthlertsly <lealt with in Mid-
m)uri, under tlie designation of tho L.attei^J)iiij ^aintH' M^cssdn-

ycr and A<loi)Ciitf^ at Kirtland. During hi.-^ mi^.-^ion abroad,
Jode[>h bu[iti/ced nwiiiy into tiio C^hureh, and " hi.-^ handd weru
" btrengtlicni;d," though tho [)ei»plo around him were poor and
ajjodtucy bi!gun to trouble him.

Up to thid time Jode]»h hud been u Prophet, Seer, Rovo-
lutor, and Traiidlator ; but now another rule wad opened to

liim—he w.id to becouu; a military lea<ier and re.->toro the Saints
tt> their pohi3»;ddioiid in Jaekdon <ounty. A lengthened revela-

tion wad given in February, 1834, to raido " the btrength of tho
'' T^ord'd houde," anil go u[> to Misdouri to redeem Zion, and the
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Prophet becuiiio, by tlio election of u iruitiicil of clclorti, " Com-
" uiandor-in-chief of tlio Arniiua of Israel."

liovelutioiib iiiulur tlie inool ftivwiirablo ciicuiiiot uiiuuo uru not

always over clear to urdinury uiurluld, uiiJ llioiu in often eou-

trovera^' ubout tlie fultilnicnt of a pr-jpUcc-.y ; but thin revolu-

tion given tbrougb Joneph li»r " the redemption of ZIon " ia bO

pulpubly up[>lieuble to tliid t-peeial period of Mi>rinon liibtory

tbut it iti deoerviu^ »»f purtieulur attention. The oitnation of

tlio exiled Suintb IVoni Juckbon county, the j^utlierin<^ of " the

" L«>rd'b liobtb" tt) reinstate them in llieir pobbe->Bionb, tiie njurch-

ing of tlioae brethren a diotance of l,*JOl» mileb, and their untlug-

ging zeal and faith i4» to the hiot m«>ment, are nne<iuivocul faetB,

j'et the whule " pinup ami eircunibtanee of y;lorioun war " ao-

coiiiplibhcd nothing that wan ]>romiBe(l. Here io the revilation :

*' Verily I «uy uino you, I Inivc »lccrccil thul your brctlircn

which Ituvu bcou Bculturc-il hliiill roturit Iti tliu tuiul ut' lluir iulx liiaucua,

au<l build U|» the wmitu placed iil Ziou, lor utter uiiicii tribuliit ion, uu 1 liuva

suid unto you in u former cuiuuutndnicnt, conieth the blcHMin^. Uc-hold

this ia thu bleuniug which I hiivi; promiued iifUr vour tribuliilinua uiul the

tribuliKiiMia <»f y«iur bretlircn, ytiur redemption an<l the recfemplion ol" your

bruthren, even their rcatorution to the lund of Ziou to bo eutabliuhixl

QO nioro t<» l>e ihrown down, ucvertheliaia if they pollute lluir iuherit-

ancca they b|iull bo thrown down, for I will not ttpiiru theui if they pol-

lute their iuheritiuicea. l)i:h<dd 1 uiiy unto you tho redemption of Zit»n

muat Utictia come by power, therefore I will raiao up uul<» my people a ntuD

who ahull k'ud them like au Mottea led the cliiUlren of Uruel, for yu uro

the children of luruci <tiid of the hkmI «»f Abridiioii, and yo uiual nccdit bo

led out of boudugo, by p<.\ver, iind with u alretcheil-out arn>, und aa your

futhura wore led ut tho llrat, even ao ahull the redemption i.l' Zion be.

Tlioruforo let not y<»ur heurta faint, for I uay not utiio you ua I uuid uuto

yi>ur futhera, uiinu unj^el ahull go up before you, but not my preaeuee
;
but

I Bay unto you, mine angela uhull mt before you, und ulao my preuonee, uad
iu time ye shnll pobseaa Ihu goodly lund."

. . . •'Therefore let uiy aervunt llauruk Alo (Joaeph Hmith]*auy
unto the atrvngth of my houae, uiy young men und tho ndddle aged, gather

youraelvea together unto tho lund of Zion, upou tlie luntl which I have

bought with niouiea thut huve been conuecruted uuto me; und let all tho

churuhea send up wiao men with their nuudea and purchuae lund even ua I

have commanded them, und inuamueh ua mine eneuiiea come aguinut you
to drivu you from n»y goodly lund, whicli I have conaecruted to be the

*

• For the purpoHO of pro(uo(ln({ .loaoph wlicn the ruvoUlioiis wero pitntud. In

ihoae of a warlike eharuetcr, be la Uibiyuulud aa Jiaurak AU, anU hi uiliora he ia

repreaeutcd by Kauuh, Ouzuluui, and tJuib.
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land of Zion, cvon from your own landn iinor tlioso tpsliiuonica wliicJi yo

Imvo broiij^lit Itiforo mo iigiiiiiHt tlioin, yo hJiuII cufmo tliiiii, and wlioin.so-

ovcr yc ciirdo, I will cufho, iin<l yo ahaU jwcuro ino of inino enemies, and

iiiy prcscnco ahull bo with you even in avonginf^ mo of mine encmica, unto

the third and fourth tJ(!n«Tatic>n of them that hate n»o.

" Lot no man l»o afraid to hiy down hia lifo for my suko, for whoao

layclh th)wn hia life for my sake ahull Hnd it again, and whoso is not an il-

liiit; to lay down his lifo for my sake, is not my dirteipl.-. It is my will

that my airvant Sidney Uigdon uhall lift u|> hia voice in the <t)ngregaliona

in the Katitcrn Countries in prejiaring the Churehoa to keep (ho eommand-
ments whieh I havo yiven uido them concerning tho reatorution and re-

demption of Zion. It ia my will that my aervant Parley 1*. Pratt and

my aervant I.yman Wight ahould not return to tho lanil of their bretliren

until they havu obtained coinpaniea to go up unto tho land of Zion by

lona, or by tweiiliea, or by Uftiea, or by an hundred, until thuy huvo ob-

tained thi! nundxr of live hundred of tho atrength of my huuao. Behold

I hia ia my will ; a«k and you ahall re«;eivo ; but men do not alwaya <!«> my
will ; thenfoni if you caiuu>t obtain live hundred, eeek diligently that

peradventure you nuiy obtain three hundreil, ami if ye cannot obtain threo

hundretl, Mei;k tliligently that periulveuturo yo may obtain one hundreil.

IJut verily I aay unto you a conunandment I give unto you that yo ahall

not go up imto tho laiul of Zion until yo»i havo obtained oiu; handreil

of tho atrength of my houao to go up with you unto tho laml of Zi<U).

Therelore, art I aaid unio yi.u, aak and ye ahall receive; pray oarneatly

that poratlventure my aervant liaurak Alo may go with you an<l preaitlo in

tho miilst of my people, and organize my kingdom upon tho consecrated

laud, and establir^h tho children of Zion upon the lawa and commund-
menta which have been anil which ahall bo given unto you."

'IMiiri " rtiViiliition " in eorlninly very fij>o<;ifi<; and dirocf, nnd

Gvinccri im uiuMiiiivoeiil <lisi)(>.sitioij on tho pint of " tho Lord "

to (lorttr«>y liirt eiiemiea. AVith Htich a teriMiuatioii to tho expe-

ilitiou, as will ho road in tlio fulh)\vin^ ohaptor, it i^^ witli i»ity

iniiifflod with a hoiihg of tho liidicrotiH that one poniaes this

pugo ill tho hihtor^- of tho ^^o^^10ll Clmich.



UnAPTER IX.

ZIOirS UAMP.—TIio Prophot'a ** Army " inurolioa to Miaanuri— A Grout Storjn—
Tlia Choloru dosniutoa tlio " Struiiglli oT llto Loni'H Kouau "— ITlti^r Diaoonifliura

of the Munnoiia—The Promiaos to ruatnru tlio Siilntn to Juckaon County a Totitl

Failure—The "Army" ilUbanJu.l—Tlio Suiiita auo for Poooo—" Tho I.onl woa

only trying tboir FultU"—Tlioy uro to ourao tliuir Enentiva— Aiinlvuraury Moot-

ing* orZloii'a Cuiup—Dunolng and Ucjoiolng.

There ia no event in tlio history of Morinouiciin of Biich iin-

portanco aa that which ia portr«iyo<l in tho j>roce<lin{::^ clinptor

—

it was tho "call of tho Lord " for " tho Btrength <»f Ilia Ikmiso

** to go aguiiiBt Ilia enoiniea." Tho Church bo luidorstoocl it

and the brethren onsworod to " tho Lord'a tiull." Tho CJoiii-

pany waa organized in Kirtlund on tho 7th of ^luy, and aa

" Zion'a Ounip " took np thoir march -weatwartl. Tlioy nuin-

horcd UK) men, anioitg wliom Nvoro Ilyruin Smith, liri<^Imm

Young, Ilcher O. Kimball, Qcorgo A. Smith, OiBon llydo,

Orson and Parley P. Piutt, Wilford Woodrulf, an«l many
other leading ehlera. This little army was divided into com-
panioa of twelve men, each company chooaing ita own oflicer.

Tlio Prophet'a cousin, Goo. A. Smith, waa elected to bo his ar-

mour-bearer.* Camp diaciplino wub rigid, everything througli-

out tho day had ita appointed time, and at tho sound of tho

evening trumpet the little " host " Nvero culioii to their «lovo-

tions, returning thunks for the past and invoking the protec-

tion of "tho God of battles."

By tho time the camp reachod Miasonri its numbora had
inoreused to 205. Orson Hyde and Parley P. Pratt had been
despatched in advance oa <lclogatea to tho Governor of Mis-

* All through Uonsonlan) tbore la a conalant ofTort to iinltato uomcthing Tlo-

braia Nothing can be dono without aomualluaion to Uiblicnl lilalory. Tho above,

of course, waa in allusion to Satil und hia fuilliful armour-bearer. Tlio aamo may
be said of the " Armies of tho Lord," " the fTost," and " the God of battles."
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Bouri to uhIc that tl>o Mormonfl ini^ht ho ulltiuod to .-ettle ii^ain

in Jackaoii c<miity, but (.joveriiur Diiiikliti retiised to interfero,

u(i tho ground thut it wub itiiprueticublc.

Oil tho llMh-of Jiiiio " Zioii'd CuiMj* " reached tite vicinity

of Clay county, where the exiled Saints had htcated, aiul tried

to ett'ect a jiiiictioii with them, hut were utiriucce.ssf'xd. Tliat

nif^^lit JoHcph'n, i»r " the Lord'ri," anuy eneauii>(-d hi-tweeu the

Little and tho lh'<^ Finhin^ riverci, and tlie" inohhers," or anti-

IVtoiinonri, whi> hiul lcarne<l t>t' their coniinj^ \\ » if not tar from
them and rca<ly for attack. At thin important moment the

eiementri i nt i;i t'ei'».'<l, the ciimp «»f the ant i- Moi-nuoiM r-rattered

t»» tho wind^., thtfir hordes Mtampeiled and one wais killetl hy
li^litnin^.

(^)n the Hecond i]ny (June 2lht) the clmhTa hroke out willi

terrible lit;rci;ne.ss in " Zion'rt (Jaiiip." So tsu(hlen anti overpow-
ering^ was tlie attack that the htron^est men fell to the ground
with their ^uurf in their liandK. In f«iur thiys, hixty-ei^ht wero
attacked and tourteen ot themdieiL tlorte[>h went about laying'

on hands and '* rebukin;jj tho doHtrcner," until he w aw him>>elf

pi-ontrated. 'I'hiri vihitation he ari<;ribed tt» the tl ioobe<lieru'e of

honte, bhowed tiie neeestsity of HubnUhsion, and [iromined that it

they would " Jiunddo themrt<'lv«'rt an<l i-i wo.wnwt to r>hei/ ?t hn as
'^ thti Vi'oj>het of the f.ord,^^ tho i>la;^uo sliouhl b»j stayed. Th«!

Mormon hirttoi-iauti assert that " not another was htricken with
" the cholera from that lu)ur."

Tho previouo " roveljitidiiri " of .To.seph Smith admit ted of no
veritieation lieyond thut of individual faith and e\pcrieiu;e ; but
thiti concerning " tho redemption of Zion " revealed the reve-

lator hiniHelf. ^Vhilo ^ivin^ to it all the Kcope that tho utmobt
devotion couhl <;laim, it must bo allowed that it <;arrie.s up«»n

itB hurfaco an>thin{^ but tho evideiu-o of a divine origin. Tlio

overthrow of " Zion'ri C'ump " wan a palpable faihirt! an<l disap-

poiitting in liviiry partictilar. There was a native honenty in

Mohammed ^oini^ tt> tho mountain when the nnnintain would
not come ti> him, which comnn»inl.s a<lmiration, but tho Ameri-
can l*roi>het lost bib op[>ortnnjty when, in the midst of " Zion's

("amp " on the banku ui' tho Hi^ Fitihin^ river, he failed to con-

tribute to posterity a companion picture to that of his Arabian
brother. Instead of that, ho received anotltor rovehition :
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" Uulioltl I liiivc i-(>iiiiiiuii<lo(t my Ht:rviiiit HuiiniU Alts |.l(t.it.'|>|i ,Siitillt|

til Biiy unlit llwi Htrc-iii^l li of my Iii>uut3, uvoii 1113 witrrioru, my yotiii^ men
uiiti my mi<l<ilc'-ii^('il, t<i ^ullicr ti>^t:tht;r lor tin; rcilomjit ion of nty iitopltr,

iiml llirow <lovvu lliu towttrti of minu ciiontiict, anil dciiltui' tlicir \viitc;limiMi ;

litit tliu Htrcii^^tli of mint) Itoiidu liitvu nul lii.-iii°l{t.'m](i unto my \vor<lH. I

liiivo i>rc|>iir<:il u lilcsdiu;^ utiil an ciidowmonl for tlic-m if llicy coiiliuiit;

faitllftll. 1 liu\u li«:ai'<l llicir prayoro unci will act:('|>l ilitir ollurin^ ; ixiul it

id oxjiutlicnt in mu thai lliuy aliuiiKl be bron^^lit lliud far for a trial of tlicir

fuitli."

The Mortiioitd would ho vory criticail ovor bunli ruvolutitms
it' toitiMl ill thu liisiory of any othor roli<rioiiB {>o4»|>l<j. 'J'lu:

very revc^hiliuli ili^ell' instructed Johepli tu n»\i tor r><M) inuii of
thu Liord'd hoiibu, l>ut t>lu>iiKI he liiid <iiniciilty in ntitiiii^ tliiiL

iKiiiibcr ho was to he coiiluiited with liUO ; and i:vun with 1<)>>

he wad not to hiirtitate, hut to hatstcn t«^> tho ashiiatance of liih

brethren in ISIisbouri, i«»r " tho I^ord had decreed" tho restora-

tion <»f tho exiles. I'^ill of faith and liope, Joseph and " tho
" rttreii^lii of tho Lortl'd hoiido " roaehe«l tlio plaeo of action,

' preachiiio;, prayin*^, and exhortiiij^ each other to <:oura^o, for

had not a llehrow I'rophet Baid that one of tho cluisen of tho
Lord dhould ehado a thoutjuixi, an<l two uhouhl put ten thourtainl

to flight i Ancient hravery aixl ancient niiraclori wert; thon<^ht of
and doacantetl upon during tht* journey, an<l the " warri(jro " were
roa«ly fi>r tho fray ; hut when tho nioinont ft)r action ariiv«:<l,

** tho Lord" had chan{^e«i hin mind. Tho hard-W((rkin<; oiitcaMtn

from .lacksoii county, it was now naid, had not learned to he
obedient, lliey wore full of all maiinor of evil, wore not unit«'ii,

uiul ditl not ilcriervo to ho ri;titorod until Ihey Add bctn c/ttiatifif 1/

and learned abedicnce. How diii'eront waa tho revelation t)t

February in Ohio from that of Juno in Minuouri I At the for-

mer date *' tho L<ird " wan iletorminod to have a ti^ht and re-

Btoro tho oxiled " to their iidioritancot^." At tho hitter date
** tho Lord " c«inclutted that tiio Jaekri<»ii eoiitity Naiiitci de-
Borvc<l all the atUiction they had ^ot, ami iioedeil a little more
of tho uaino ehaht itiomcnt t

" Tho Lord'rt " roadouti for rofiisiiiir u* restore the people to

Jackdon county wore probably very aatitifaetory, for tiucl< a

bad aiul un<IeHervin<^ people a.s t\ivy were now repre.ieiited to

be, could not b|/3 expeete<l to command ho {^reut a maniferitation

of divine power ua would have boon iiocobsury to reutoro them
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to tlicir huiiieb and t'ariim. iiut it curtuiiily looks u little uiii<rii-

lur, if W'liiit Jocjepli UBnurtuil wuti ti'iio, tlmt " tlio Lord " Imd
not dibfovurijiJ tlii.s cuiiditioii t>f tliiii^a bu('«>ri;.

Tim rti'diud (jxcUrio irt atiii Wtirscj than tluj ticnt-
— '* llio

" btrcii^^lli (>r iiiiiiu lioiisu liavo not lit;aiUiru;d unto my wt>r»lh."

TItnb bccauno ut" tliu ililatorinuah of tlic JSaintT in tliu ICacit, tlio

iSaint-i in lliu Went wuiu tk» I'cinain oiilc;a.->tn tVont flackaoii

county, and "
I liu l^oid'ci " doiicu ot" tliu rent oration of til!

{lutiplu wa.-i to Ixjcouiu a diiad lt:ttir! What a <-onira.->t wan thiri

to tliu anriiuit t^toi'y of " thu nword of ilu: Loi<I ami of
" CJidcon 1

" To ca(> t he cliunix, t lu; w ai ri«>r.-j i n "• Zion'.-. ( 'ann>
"

wol't) infoiiuud that in iluu tinic: (Ik:> nhouM hu |ii .)|>i^i-l>' ro

wardoil, hut would ha\c to nr^aiii the j>ie-,enl d i^ajip. >in iniun

t

ari " a trial of tlnMi- faitii I

"

'i'hiri ilacUnon eouiilN ttonlihr han l.et^ n a ^ad ali'itir lor tliu

JVIoiinon ( htiiL-h in nniny ways. Jt \va.-, to r,a\ iho hant, very
quest iouahk; inntru<;tion to deelan; " >e -hall av«!Mi^e me of

"mine enendi.:i." 'JMa-re is i;n»)ii^li of nat nral vimlii-.l i venenci in

imMi without iilevat.in;^ ven^eaneu ir.to a reli^i«»us ohli^at ion.

Ni» |a:o|ih.- a.i Zealous and tlex'oted a.^ the MormoU:^ eoalil re-

t:i!i\e riUtrii a eonmuimlnu-n t without iiartakin-^ id' it-, .-piiit and
redueiiij^ it to |>raetiee. It nuikcs it a <inly for e\(r\ fainilic lt>

cui'.->e and aveii'^e in lite LoriTci nt t;ad. How well it h.is hia'U

perfornatd iei ^.pirit it' not alway.-> in |ira(:li«t; let the anatheiuas
uf the 'l'al)iiiiaele and the, perseeutiou of |JO-.tateri tell.

Up to thi-i period the Saints had no <:oiuatption that they
wero the in.-it runient-. «d "the Loril's" \ i;ni;i'aiue, and it i-. to

l)0 rej^relted that they u ere ever enli^h t i;m-d upon t lur suiijeet.

They had already heen iid'ornmd that it w a-. l)(-lt«.;r tii t)htain

Zii.n hy pnrehasu than hy I'oree, ami they weie now iuntrueted
t«) l>uy up --

''nil tlio iuiul.H ill .liu;t^si>ll ciilliil^' tli;il cull In; |>iirrliiiac(l,

uMtl ia the itti.joininLC coiiaiic.^. . . . luui ufii r tlifsn lainls m-i; jiuri hu^icd,

I will liold (lie: iiniiii'^t of Irti'ia:! ^ailtli-ri-i ia tiiUiii!^ ptissi-SMioii ol'tln-ir own
luiiil.i, \vliit:li lliry iiavii provioiisly piirrliitHcii with tlwirowii inoaics, iiikI

of llii-Kwia;^ down thu towi-ru of aiinu tiu-niii's tliitl iiiity l>i: ajtta tli«-ui,

iiad afuttoiiii;^ llicir wulcliiiieii, uiid iivt^a^iiiL; iiiir id' iiiinu cnniiicM, anli>

llio third iiial louifli {^imutiiI ion of thorn tluil huli; inc." *

To tins excellent atlviee of pureha-.iii^ all the lands and

L
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kooping their unuinicB far IVoin tliuiii, " tho Lor«l," when en-
juiiiing veii{^cMincu, <)i|>)uii>aticuUy ucIcIb— '''but jirst let my
army bccaine very yrcatV In tho nieuntinio the AliU-numti are
to tiuo fur peace. Thit* ib a very pruetieul eiidui beutent t>f llie

Firdt Naii(tlei»n*tt upinidii that I'rovideneu waa aiwajb un ihu
Hide of the bebt {^enerulbhip and tliu utrun^ubt hatlalioiio.

iSiieh very wholeaunio eoiintsel wati of conrtiu j»i«-j*erl3' aj»-

l>reeiated. 'J'ho " warriorb " were inbtriieted to ilirsperbu

UMion^ the belllenientb or to return to their honieb, and Jocsepli

aa «liree(e<l, wab albo to conehide bonie arrangement by whieli
the tSaintb wlio were btill able to btay in Jaekbon county could
onjoy peace ; but the throwing ilown of towers, bcattering the
watchmen, ami rebtorin^ the people to their inheritanceb, were
apparently no mi>re to he thought of. A ** Ilij^h Council " wab
orf^unized in Clay county, and Jobeph left for Kirtland on the
Uth of .Iidy.

Thub entled t his extraordinary but brief campaign of two
niontiib and two dayb—a periotl fraught with gootl inbtructioii

to tliobO wlu» tMiuhl take it.

Ih'ighani Vi>ung annually invitcb the remnant of ** Zion'b
"Camp" tt>nteei him in 8alt i^ake City— ;^enerally at the clobe

of the (>ctober Contereiico—an<l they have ai ]>leabant reunion
in the feiuciai Hall, where they with their familicb enjoy them-
belveb in the dance tn^ether. 'JMie chief bibhop of the Church
entertaiub them at dinner anil uupper. Usually during the
evening they are " adilrebbe«l ;

" they fling their Bongb t»f dayn
gone by, and one or two <d' the very aged brethren will try a

"jig " or " hornpipe," to bhow the otherb " h«»\v >vell thoy hold
"out." It ib u very harmlesb kind of mutual admiration.
They all feel hoiioureit in having been memberu of Zion'b Camp,
and ]>rohably w«iuld think it very daring for any one even tu

BUggest a failure of tluit memorable camjtaigu. I^righam
never ondta at thib gathering to tell how much he wab cornjjen-

hat'td fur Itib nnirching experience by tho teachingb ho libtened

to from the Prophet'o lipb. He ucema to feel that bomething ib

iieedcil jubt there, and he furnibhes tho bU]>ply. The leadec

Buyb that ho wub " compenbatod "
; the "remnant" then inunt

feel that they alsi) were cumpenbated ; an«l in twt) or throe gen-

crntioDB front tUia tiiuo their dobcondantb will doubtloBB read

iJ
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witli grout Batiuluctiou t)f tlio triul of thoir unceatord' faith,

aiul it id not jit all unlikoly that, in tho courtio of tiinQ, their

podtority will bo fully datibfied that tho fcJuiiitd in Jackdott
ci>uiity woro not rostorcd to thoir inhorituiicod and woro not
" lod out of bonda«^o by powor and with a dtrotchtid-out arm,
aa * tho L,ord ' Iwid ducicod I

"



CIIAPTEK X.

TWELVE APOSTLES OlIOSEN.—gi...rum« of " SovoiUIob " orgunlzoil -Tlu.y go

Hbroud luij pruacU—KlrllnuJ Tuiitplu IliiUliuti— Dutiiuulioii unci Kiidiiwiiiuiil —

Jottupli'a Woiidurful Vision oT lliu <;ulualiiil Kingiluui—A at.-uuiiLl i'uiituonat

—

Urlgiiuiu V<iuii(; " a|iuukit in Tungiiun "—Tliu Tuiiipio Ulluii wllli Anifela— J<ino|>li

and Cowiiury uru vinitutl L>y Mouua, Eliuo, unJ ICliJuli—Thuy bultuld " TLiu LurJ "

—GowUury alXorwurdit u|iuatuttzua.

LiAYiNU uuulu I'ur u tiiiio tlio ti\vur«l and Ixicklei*, tlici I^ropliut

betook hiiiiHcIf to the olivo hniiich, aiwl iitoditut cd tliu greater
expanuioii ol' tlio kiii<^duiii liy tliu preuchin^ of tliu Ciotipul.

lie hud uti thu winter of 18<)4:-r) in IvirLhmd to |>re|>ui-e I'or

tliti Bprin^ camiiai^n. Hid Mibaouri niibiuion hud tun^ht him
fioinethin^. It' lie hud not thrown down toword, he hu<l at leant.

I>iekod np a le^dtin. Miracidoiis interferenee wuh all j^ood

cnouj^h to |>rediet and talk uhout, hut faetd uie a<-eoniplidhed

by or<^anizution. From that time t«) thu day of hici death his

bruhi wud never free friHu an tii-<^unizin<^ sehenie of home Horl.

Mornionitini wuh henceft>rth not to ** lay uronnd hitmo " aiiil de-

pend upon the heuveuB alone, it wad to he a workiii^r or^unibui.

The OhriBtiun Chureh bej^un with the ehoobinj^ of the Twelve
Apealleb. Jobeph hail foll«>we<l no detinite plan bince hib

Ohureh wua or^unize«I. Jt wuu now time ti> ehoose hi«

"Twelve,"* und send them to " ull nutionb, kintlreds, tonguen,
"and people, to preueh the Gobpol of the New Oovemmt." On
the 4th of February, 1835, the boleetion wub nuido in the fol-

lowing tirder :—Lynuin li. Johubon, liri{^hunL Vounj^, lleher
('. Kiudmll, Orijon Jlyde, David VV". Putten, Luke Johnnon,.
Williuia E. MeLellin, John F. Boynton, Oraou Prutt, William

* la Ilia public tiarfuoiia, llrigliuni rrcqiiuiitly uunounooi that liu id un Apodllc of
.l<ia«pb Kuiilb. It ia bin tlicoiy tliat "(lio Kingduni wixA ffiveii utUu Jtfejih,"
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Smith, 'J'liDiuub B. Murali, ami Purlcy 1*. Priitl. At a later

(.late the order of rank wati detejinined by Beiiioiiry, which gave
the I'reaiilciicy to 'i'ltoiiiaci li. Alar.-^li.

iJuriiij^ the tiuiae iiiuiith .loaejth introduced aiu)thcr or«^ani-

^ation—" 'I'he yeveiilied." Thiti wart to be a '' (.^uoriiiii " eoiii-

[xiBcd ol' beveiity ehleit), the lirat beveii lueiidiciv ol" u liich were
to ho bevcn |>ieoidentd over the wliole (jiiormii, iiiid the tir.it ot

iheau boveit to jnebido over all ; the beveiiticn to be luixiliaricb

tii the twelve apontle-s, ami to loiiii a noi t of iiiirior ai'oot leahi|>.

Si>iito idea of what wari woikiii'^ in Jose|>h'D hiuiii at tidb time,

about the con(jiie.-.t of tlie world, may be drawn from Idb in-

btriictioiib to the I'rcbident of tlie JSevcnlica :

*' If tlic (IfMi HiVL'iily mc ull «iiiiil<)>«--il, uud tlicro \a a i-ull I'm- tuuru lu-

boiircru, it will bo iliu iliity of I lie bcvi-m I'rcaulciitu of tlui liial ."Suvciily to

cull iiuil ortliiiu otliirr tit;v«-nly, luul m:nil ilium furtli to lulmiir in the vino-

yiiril, iialil, if nccil lio, tlicy bet iipiirl uevciUy timca boveiily, uml cvca until

tliuy uro oiiu luiiKlrcd uiitl ftnty-four thouuauil."

Jtj.--.c|ili be^^an tho aeleetiou of the ehlurb fiT the fii.-^t beventy

IVom the raidvb of Zion'b (Jamp, and oinee tliat organization

(l''el). "JH, laJif)) otherd luivo followed, tdl tliere are nt)W in the

Mormon ( /'inireh eio;hty-li ve C^uornma of Seventieb.

Karl}- ill May the twelve ai»oslicri btarted Irom Kirlland on

their mi^r-iouH to the Kjibtt;rn tStatcb to «lirineminati^ the new
faith, and labour " wherever a ihior was open " tlurin^ all the

bumnu-r ami fall, returninj^ t() Xirtland in Dt-ccndar, to relalu

their buccc.i.-i, to ;.;et frenh instructions, and to tarry till the

completion of the tcmjdc, when they svt-rt: to \>i: "endowed
"with j^rcat power l"r»>m <)n hij^h." l)urin;^ their abrnnce Jo-

hcph wab bu\'<!rcly trj<;il by " apontatcb an<l f:d.-e hrcthteii," anil

the return of the younj.; apobtlcb wab very timely in btnui'^th-

enin*.? tin; l*rophi:t an<l eneoiiia^iny the Saintb.

The Kirtland Ttimple was now the obj»<t of h<)|»', faith,

prayer, ami haiil work. lilvmy t hin^ »i«.;pcn<h:d upon iin early

completion. Di.-eipleb wlio be;^in their earei r with the e.xpcri-

.ence of bi^ub and w«»nderb are alwayb the plowtnl to coniprc-

heml I'aetb, and are ever elamoroUb fi>r a reiiewjil «»f marvelloub

e.xperiem-.e. *' 'I'lie Lord," ab the>' believed it , t horou^lil y e<jm-

|>rohended their wantb, and hel<l bufore them " gieat ex]ieetu-
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tioiid." I^iuy contributor tiioir iititcri uiul their luliour, hihI Iiy

the 27th of Murcli, l8ci<S, " tliu ilou^u of tlie Lord " wuti bo fur

Hiiicilied ud to luliitit of (letlication.

It Wild no tSoionion'd Tcni|>lu, hnt, tor tliu fuw tSitintd wiio

ruarud it, it wiits a coninianiiin*^ )iuiUiin<^. In tliodo <iuyH *' tlio

*' Lord " had to d«> <jvury t liiii^, do that thid liouso wad not hiiilt

ii]> ** after the manner of the Wi>rld," and he (:<»ininandcd tinit

** tho dizo ther<M»f dhall he lifty and five feet in witilh, and let it

*' ho dixty-five feet in length, in tho inner <;ourt thereof." Tlie

Prophet having <riven the f^enoral ontiino, tht; 'reni[>lu went u{>

uud wad re|iortod to hu linidliud in tliid fashion :

TLu l'ciu|Jo lU KlrtUjid, Oljlu*

" Oiitai<lo diiiiciiuioDH uixly ft-'trl in width uikI ui^^lity fcut in Ifn^^th ; iln

height from thu (^rtiund to thu tup of thu cavcu, iiliout iifty feet ; from tin;

liuiii!m(!nt forty-fotir, f^ivin^ two Htorifs of twenty-two t'cuL cacli, lieoidcH tin

uttic utory in thu roof for m:hool roonid. It wud lighted hy thirty f^othic,

thrcu vunutiun, two dornuir, onu ttircuhtr, an<I two ii<|uur(! f^ulilu windows.
Thu doiiiu of thu uti.-«t|»lu wiirt onu Itiindrutl u:i<l tun fuut hij^li, uiitl thu bull

about ninuty fuut from tliu ground."

Tho iiitcrniil dividioiid were arranged for tlie ^ra<hitiond of

Prioathood : tho wcat end of tho lower court tt) the Melehidc-

* The Balnlii, uiidur (hu lua<turHlil|t ot ihu c-ltloHt Hon of tliu I'ruplict, arc now
ncKotlaiing for thu pudHUHoion uf thu Tcmplu. It hun u wuudurlul bulii upon tliu

fitith of all SalDU.
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doc, and thu oast ond to thu Aaronic Pricsthuod. The attic

Btory wad appropriated an a [)lacu ("or tho Btiidy of Ilobrow,
Circck, ami r..atin. Tliiti ciuioiid mixture at' cartli and Iteavun

wad like the man Idnmclt'. Had hu lived to the a<.^e of Methu-
selah, hid h|>an of 3'nar.-> wouhl ha\'o been too oliort to liave car-

ried out all thu pr»>jeettt that had patitie*! throuj^h his brain.

Thuo early he bej^an ti> btudy I'oreij^n lan^uaj^ed, and ntimulated
tho eldero tt» tlo likewiao bel'oro tliey couhl Home of them pro-

p<;rl3' write their own names, or speak their mother toUf^uo. In
tho be^^innin^ ol" January a llobrow protednorohi[) was estab-
lisheil in ivirlland. and on the 21»t of that month the hju^-

prominod iMidi>wment was j^iven, and during tinee daya in tlio

latter jiart <.>t' March the Temple wao dedicated.

Tlio endowment and tite thfdication were viM-y im]>ortant

events in Alorntoit history, ami are, almost mure than anythin>^

viltiii in tlio experience of tlie Saints, claimed to be a divine coit-

tirmation of .r»)seph'ci minsiitu. Tho narrative asj^iven by tho
l^iophet and his biographers is too ample to permit ot boinj;

tpioted at length, but can be easily cimipreheruled l"ri>m a brief

btatemeiit. 'I'he " visions of eternity' " were ojajued to tho
elders; an^^els minir^tured ;

'* the power of the llij^hest reat-
** etl ujuin them;" ami " the house was lilled with the ^lory of
*• Cioil." It is veiy certain that, on the occasiiui stateil, tho

kjaints had a vciy lively' time, ami caused a ^reat deal ui' cuni-

niolion. An antagonistic writer of tho period accused them
«>f beiui^ merry from another "spirit" than that which thoy
claimed from ab >vo. I>»irin^ thu shouting of " Ilosanna to God
" and tho Land)," Jont;^)h claims to have Inul a marvellous vitj-

ion, in which he sa^s :

" I ItrluMil llio ct;lcMtiiil kinj^doat of rjoil, lunl Ihc ^^lory thereof, whcth-
i:r ia tlio binly «»r out 1 cannot tell. I bi\w tho tninuci-nilitnt hcuuty of.thu
^ato throu({li whicli thu lioiru of that kinj^tloai will cuter, which was liku

circling Ihtnies of liro; tho hUi£iii(^ throuo of Uuil, whercoa were ucHted

tho Futher loul the Sua. I ttuw tho beuiitiful ulrceta of thut kin^^doin,

wltich huii lli« itppciinmcu of beiu{^ Itavccl with (jolJ. I uuw Futhor Aduin,*

* Jodeph (liii^3 not Htiitu how ho cuino in po!i:«ud8lnn of llietiu nuiitua. Ho makca
BOiiiu hliiiulor liuru or boiiiuwlioru uldu, fur lie cviilciilly iiiukud AUaiu and MIcliuul

two iJiHliuct |iei'B(>iitf, w lillo lu ullicr revclatioua liu tteUt turlli lliul Ailuiu In Micliiu:!.

Such coDl'ueiou doed not tend to iucreuHe fitilh.
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and Abmbuui, uud MicUucI, uuJ my futlicr uad mother, my brolltcr Al-

vin," • etc., clc.

IMiid WUB u vury ^ruut timu, but it wun uiiiy tliu tortJi'uuiKjr

ot* tito L'oiitccobt that wiui in bturu for tiicMii ut tliu t'ortitcoiiiin^

tlutlicutitiii of tliu Tuiiiplu. Oil tliu 27tli Miiruli, LSLtti, a tlioii-

uuiid Suiiitti lia«l Ubouiublc-ti, iiiul in tliut itiuiibur wuru all tliu

apuatlori, bcvuiitiud, and clderd wliu could luiosiltly ^c-t lliuru.

Tliuy had coinu to reuuivo ^^ruat bleo3iii«j;ri, ami wcru mentally
in uxcullunt comlitioii ti>r anything tliut lliu licuvuiirt mi^lit

Hund tlicMii. A dutliciitory prayer wua oll'eiu«i l»y tliu l*ro|»lit:t,

und tliu iSaiiitb wcru aakcd il' tliuy accepted lliu prayer tledicat-

in^ tliu lIiMiEiu ut' the I^uitl. Thuy bhuuted alUrmutively, par-

took of tliu tSacranicnt toj^ulher, ami then be^aii (o relate their

uxpuriencu and to teiitity. ih'i<^|iam led oil' with '' bpeakin^ ill

" toiij^ucH," and the bcrviecrt of ihu day elobcil wilii nn»re blioiit-

in^ of " ilobaiinab '* and ** Aniuiib." They wcru \\ orkeii up to

u hi|^|i pitch of excitement.
In the uvcniii{^ Joseph niut thu (.Quorum of elderh, und

what then traiibpired and bul>be<|iieiilly duriii|^ the da^'b of dedi-

cation ib ihub rehitud by the Moi'iiion hibtorian :

" llo ({iivu lliu cUlcrb iiitit riK't it>nB ruapcclin{{ Ihc tipiriL of I'roplioi^y,

uvd culled uitoii them to H|>cuk iiiul iii>L to I'vur, uiiil lliu Hpiril of I'rophucy

sLuuld rcul down tijioii tlioiii. lirothcr Cjuor^^u A. timilh urouu and bi.'j^iit)

to |tro|>hca3- whc-a u iioinu wita htmrd liko ii riinhiiiL;, iiiighly wind, wh'n.-h

lUlc'il thti 'rtniiih;, und ull ihu uon;{r«.({ulioii diintiUaiit oiialy liiom), liuiiii;

iiiuvu<l by un inviuiblu [totviT. Muiiy bf(;an to upcak in ton^ind and
propliudy ; others saw ^^lorioiiM vi»ionb, and .loHe|ih belu;ld thai I ho 't'einplu

wa:i lUlc4l with an^^uU, und tohl thu C(ni(^re(^alii>n bi». 'i'ht: |>i:o|>lu <d' thu

iitrit^hbonrliooil, iK'arin^^ an nnnbiial bonnd within thu 'I'cinple, and Hu«;in^ ii

bright lit^lit liko u pillar of tlio n':iiinf^ upon it, cumu riinninj; together

Uliil weru ustonitthctl ut what, wast lruiiH[)irin(^.

"Next tinntluy (April Uril) Iwo ol lliu twelve uposlliin prea»:ht;il in Ihu

forenoon, und in thu ufi«:rn<i<ni thu Ha<:rani(MiL wan adniinioiered ; after

which Jodeph retired to Iho pulpit, aiul ihu voil.^ Im:!!^^ dropped he b<»w<d

• Juaepli, ill lliu Autublogniphy, ukpiu^suil grout iiar|iriai: at heliiiliUtig hirt liriilli-

cr Alviii, ud Alviii when lio (licit kiiutv notliiiit; of lliu Muruiun l.iilli, lonl eoii.-^i!'

quuiitly uuiild liiiiu iiu lillo tu niieli a lolly pn.iitiua in tliu liouveiid ; Ixit itii- rrii|ili.'l

Muclliit uut lu liuvu aiillcl|iuluil tliu il.iliiiul a.itDiiidliiiieiit wliieli lliu ruaiiur iiiii.Hl iVil

llial liu cuulii auu liU niolliui- in l'ara>li.ii;, ud nliu wud not only lliuii in lliu Mu'.-<li, Inil

llvuU l<iii(; eiioiigli tu Hiitu itii uDuijlloiiutu liiogrupliy tjf Uliu tiiiiiaelf allur hid own
deulli.
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iiiiuHcIf, v/ilh <Mi\fr ('nwilcry, in Hulcmn ami Hilciit priiycr to the Moat
lliyh. After rihing from jiruv «r, u i«>obt ^lorioiia vinioii of the I,or<l

wan 4>|>fiii'il to liollt of (Ill-Ill. I'lu! veil was lakrli from tlicir iiiiiitls, am)
lliu U3 c-rt of (licir tiiulcrut aiittiiifiH wtrt- <i))('nc(l. 'riicy Haw tli<- I.or<l

btaii(liii)^ iipoii llic brcantwork of tlic pulpit licforo lliiiii. Uinler Ilia fcc-t

waH li pavcti work «)f piir«i ^old, in colour likf aiiil>i'r. l[\ti i:yoa wero as

II tiaiiitt of lint ; tliu hair of his hi-ad wiim iiku Ihi- pure siiovv ; hin <M>unto-

iianco Nhoiii- iilmvc tliu Itrii^litiicsH of iho hum, atnl his NDicc ^sas na the
Hound of (he rurthing of f^riMit watcrH, cvi'ii thf. voicit of .lehovali Huj'inf^

—

' I am the lirsL and the hirtl ; 1 am lie who wan hlain ; I am your advornto
with (he Father.' lie njioke many words of <-ii<'<iiira;4eiii('iit unt<i them,
nnil i^ave them precious prtmiises, and told (hem Ihinf^s that bhould cumo
to pMbS.

"After thill vision closed, the hciiveiis \vt:re aj^ain opened ui:to tliem,

iintj Moses appeared before (hem anil committed nn(n thcni the keys of

thu {^adicrin^ of Israel from (he four pails of tin: earth, ami (he- leading of

(he 'Pen Tribes from (he laml of (he North. Klias itMii ap|>cared anil com-
niilted the dispensation «if the (tospel of Abraham.

" After that vision had i^losed, another f^reat and glorious vision biirtit

ii(ion them, for lOlijah the I'rophel, w ho was taken to hea\'en without tabl-

ing <lealh, slooil bifore tln^m and saiil— ' Ihliohl the time has fully <-omc
which was spoken <d' by (he moiidi of .Malaehi, (< >t ify iiil; that he (Mlijah)

fihouUl bu sent befori; the ^reat ami dreiKlfid day of tin- Lord come, to

turn the heiirlH of (he fathers to the children, and the children (o the fa-

thers, lest the whole i-artli bi; smitten with »i curse. 'I'lierefore,' said he,

'the keyu of this dispensation are- <;oinmitted into your hands, auil by thia

ye may know that thu (^reat and dreailftil tlay «d" the Lord is near, even
ut the doors.' " *

After i-ticli evi«liMitr»'s nf wlint \h <lniiiK>(l to luivc Ixcn ii »li-

vinu iittci^tiit ion of lliu iMit-Hioii of Joseph, it is to In.- i i';^rt.'ttcMl

tlutt the t;i*«jnter iioct ion of t lie wit iifSfrcti <if tlicrii" j^loiiotirs visioiiu

*' ftill (iwuy " ntul nposlut i/.i<i li-otii Jot^e-pli. ^^'illlill hi.\ iiioiiliiti

from tlxif. time one of lii.s own (Miiin.scllor.s iind tlirci* of his apos-

tles wtipo biiHpendud from Icllowhliip, iiml in tlic following yenr
t.liiri sniiiu ( )livt;r ( 'owilcry, who had seen, heard, ami wuh or-

dained ity iin{j;ela, and liad the moat eeatatic \'iMioiiH, wuij iilbo

cnt oil" from the Cllidreh I

At the time when those imiiiifuBtiitionB are aiiid to Itave oe-

enrretl in the Temjile at Kirthmd, few persoiiH otitside of the

Mormoit eoiiimnniun heliuved anvthin<x of the rejiort ; hiit t)ie

miiltitndeu betittered throti^hoiit the world who now hi lieve in

* " Autoblogiafiliy of Joseph Smllh."
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8|>irit-ii)niiifotilutioii8 will credit tliu thoiiduiul upccf iiturri aiul

witncHdc'b ut tliu declicutidii with huviiij^ liuil u " woiuicrrul cx-
" pcrioiico." *

* Thero la • great tlivumity of Htutvmunt roapoctlriK tho uourco of tlio vnilow-

tucnt and tliti cliaractc-r of Ita iiiuuifealaltdnd. Tlio ordiodox MoriiKiiit) olulcii tliul

llio angoiri aiiij tliu Holy Hpirit guvo tlie umlowiiiuiitH, aiul tliiit, tluiiigli ttio coiii-

|iany liail tiL-c-n tngutliur c-iglil lioiird, cvury|liliig wuti comiiictcil with tliu grtiiitunl

ttolviuitlty aiitl tiiu ItcHt uf urtlur |>rcao^v^<i. Two Uoniioim pruaeiit on lliu ociMiHitiii,

— Wllliuiii K. M>-Ix:lliii mill John Coriill— tlio liiniiur an upootlt!, itinl tliu la(ti:r ii liigli

|irlual, publish vuiy litli'L-rciil atiilc-mL'iitd. Mul.ollln nuya :
" An to lliu <;iiil<i\vnifiil

ill Klrtluiiil, I Blulu pcisitivt^ly, it wua no oikIowiiicuI I'riiiii (joil. Not iiiily in)noir

waa nut enijowvtl, but ii(» other ninii of thu llvo hiiinlruil who tvitn prrriL-iit—vxt-cpt

it wad with wiuu t
"—" Truu LutturDuy isiiiiilii' Ilumlil," v<i!. ID, p. -1117

Corrill ttays :
" I'lio ueruiiiony wa.-< llrut pcrruniiuit upon tliu lliHt proHiileiiuy

together willi thu liltthopti nntJ ihuir coiiDHelloni ; uflur which thu chlurrt in thuir

turn attciitlcil tu thu t'croinony, uitil It wiui aliku upon all ot'ciiHluiirt. Thc-y wcru to

purify tlioir l>odit.-a by wanhing thciu uiillruly with puro wutur, iiftur whiuh ihuy

weru to wash oaoli olhcr'a fuut, unti anoint each other with oil, |>riiiioiiiiciiig mutual
bleiidingii cJnriDg the purforinanuu. The 8auraiiiunt wab then ailiiiiniut<Tu<l, in which
t\\oy ftttrtook o/ l/te brcud ttmt tointi frrely, anil a ruport wont ahroati that duiiiu <il

tbeiu gut drunk ; aa tu that, uvvry man iiiurtt aimwur for hiinHnlt'."

Siaco that undowinenl, '* bruad and wiiiu," auoiotin^^s iind propliL-Hyiiigd havu
oltva cbvurcd thu licarta of thu cldura.



CirAPTER XL

tinST nUKAT A1'<)3TA(;Y. — I.>rt.|.)i |.r^<Uct» lliut llriKliam >> ill l.o I'rcoUlciit of

l)io Cllliroll — Mritlali MiH-,i.>iia proj.iotu.i om a ytnitcf'ic Mc omiro — Oiio of Jnaci-K'n

own CinifiKL-lliird ruboln ugitltiMt. him—Ho ia jiroclulmeil " u Fulloii rrojyliol "—
TroublcB (\(;uiiL llircutuii in MirtHi>uri.

A ounioAi. i»erii)<l in tlio exiriteiu'o of (he Olmrch was now
rciiclititl. Tho ciidowinunt.s liuil hcun {^ivcti and tlio Titniple

liatl bucii (iidicatud, ycL lliuru was ditisat inlact ion anionj^ tlio

<liHc:i{)lc'B. Their ani ici[>atii>iiii had not hcMiii i«'ali/-(;d. Tho
Bpirit of apostacy wart abroad. Ihif. it wan not liu; faith that

to tnuch tried tho pooplo ati it wan J<.sii)ii'rt lile. Kv«-ryonu

ha<l hiri own i<loa« of what a prophet hhould hn. He was now
tjreatly chaiij^ech The Iiunildo phni-^h-lioy lia<] tncr^^ed in thu

I'rophet-ruler. Tho n»en who luul ihjvt)ted to Ikint thoir hcdt

iibilitieB in tliu he^inning, and Inid contrihnted to nhapo tho

emtio eloniontri of hin bupernatural crcutiona into form, thought

tliat they liud n ri^ht to Homo part in " tho kinjjj<h>m." .rodoph

buw in them only inatrumenta Bnhordimito to hirt own hueeoss

—

ho was to l>o tho lioad and front of overy tiling. It wan tliHienlt

for free born AnurieanB eratlled in demueraey to eomj>rehond

at onco Jorii'idi'ri tliooeracy. It takori timo for m«:n to atranj^lo

thoir truest iiintinets. Jot4i'|)li liad none of that experieneo

himself, and iio eould not appreciuto tho <:t»Ht of it in othern.

All tho inanlinebti of Ilia and>iliond nature found ample acopo

in workinj^ out what he believed to bo hiw divino ntia.si«»n, and

in announciiinentti of faitli. Ni>minally, ho a<:eordeil the rtumo

privilej^od to hiri hrethron, but [>raetical!y, it was tho very oppo-

rite. It waa lor him to rij>oaU ; it waw for tlicm to obej'. Ho
waa *' tho F^ord'ci Hi.rvant," and they had no ri^'ht to critieiso

hint. If he erred, " the Lord " could correct him. Tho man who
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durcd to bU^^o6t wan im iiiipioiia itd liu mIio in the niiciunt loi-iu;!

itibli btury etrolclicd iorth liiu huiul to Httrady tlia tottering aik'.

uiirl tletjcrvcil tho Huino piiiiibhinent—the jmlgincnt of lloavcn.

It \!i asHertt;*! that when Joaujili fiibt tsaw Hri^huin ^'ouiif^

liu }»nt|>hotiii;<l that " the tiiiio woiihl come when Jirothor Uri^-
" ham bhoithi prcai«lo nver the Cliurcli." * Witli tJiu:h a j»rc«lit:-

tiuii i'iii^iii^ in Ih'h earn, it in not <litticult ti> trace JSri^hani'b

intlnencu with Jotieph, lVon> tho hej^innin^ of* their accjuaiiit-

nnce, and ti> hco therein h(i<I tlie loundation oi' tlint nnchal-

len<:^ed anthorit^' which now cliaractcrizes hib ici^ii in Utah.
Nearly all titc leading men din-iny tlie fir.st yearri of IMormon
hihtory fell out with Josei>h over hin personal rnlc; Imt lirig-

huin wart anutn^ tho very low who clung to him. lie never—
or, at the farthcbt, hut once only—cluillenged .foseph'rt right to

do aB he phrased, and he permitu none to dic^putc hin uwn.
lint tho Saintn grew weary, and it wan necessary to <lirect

thoir nttenlion uwuy I'ntm home. 80 " the ].<ird " revealed to

Joseph that *' in (U'tler to Have Ilib Ohurch " a foreign mission
mubt he improvis(;d, and (ireat liritain wad bclected as the new
Held of labour, iiepulilicanibui watt at war with theocracy, and
it liceumo neccbsary to Bcek un element that had been cruilled

with kingrt.

Tho Apobtles IleberC Kind)all iind Orson Il^'de were nc-

cordiiigly ehoBcn to introduce the Oi>spel to luiropo. ( )n the

12th of June, 1837, they lell Kirtland, and thus began the lirat

foreign ntisbion. Theae npostleu were accompanied by 4ither

elderu, and in a few months weru successful in 4n)nverling great

numberd in ICiigland, and in doing so saved the (.'hurch in

America.
louring the bummer, Joseph, accompanietl by Sidney liig-

don and Thomas It. Marsh, the l'rcbid<:nt of the 'i'welve

AjJOBtles, ma<lo a tour tiirough Canada, preaching an<l visiting

tho Saiiitu, while Itrlgham Young renuiined at home. Jiut

troubled began to loom up again in Missouri, and a})OHtacy

wixB coming to a crisis in Ohio.

On the return of Joseph tr«>m Canada, n Bpccial conference

* Bomo old Mormons rclato lliut tlicy licard Joauplt qIho Hity hoiiiu tlino hcf'oFO

bis Ucatlt :
" li lirigtiaiii Young ever b<.-c(inicii I'rcalUciil uf thu CIiiiilIi, lie will Icud

it to liC'll." Nut M few bcllcvo tliu latter pi .diction lu bv aa coriuct ua tlic f'lMmcr.
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wad iisscmhli'd at Iviitlaml, on tlio .'{rd of S«'i>t(Mul)or. Kvim'V-

lliin^jj was ill <'oi(t'ii.siuM ; tho «l(ivil was ravM^^inj.^ tlie Hocrk.

I'lediriclv (i. Williiiiiir^, one of Josepir.s <!oiniSfll<irrt, ami tlm
tliird mail in tlx; kiii;j^<li>iu, was in rirlxdlion ; Luke iruhn.son,

I,ynuii\ !•'. .lohnTon, and trolu\ 1"\ Hoynton, thri'c «>f tlie A|>os-

t K;s, '*l\,-ll a\\a>'." At tin; t^anii; tini',', I Jrii^-linni ^'oun^ was
cxcoiidin;^!y tiiu'i-^ct if, and at f emptied to ncnt lalizc th(! inHnoni-o
of the apostates. Tlic M i:^--oniianH in < Ilay county Iiud alno

l)Li;onjtj dirtsat i.~.fu;il with tin; Moiinoiis, and anked th(!n> to Iciivo

tliii <!onnfy. Tlw-y wuro oMii^cil to niov(i, and Bcattcrorl info

(lan-oli, DaviuH, and tJaldwidl counties, founding in the latter

the C^ily of l''ar Wi.-st.

Joseph and Sidney visiti-d Afis-ouri in r)<!tohor, ntul re-

nniined tlieiw nonie weeks, (rounecdlin;^ and t^ncoura^inp^ th«;

hrelhriMi and sisters in huihlinir "p Zion. At the sanjo time it

wart thoiij^ht Itest to proceed no furtlier with tlie f^reat Tenipio
in .laclcson <'ountA'.

Ourin^ tloseph'd ahsence ifi llieAVest, tho h;a<lin^ " ni)o.s-

•' tales " in < )hio ]>roehunie<l him "a faUerj propliet. " an<l Ids

t'oMoweis herirti<;s, and a warm time appeaieil to await him
w herev«r he went,

f)



CIIAPTKR XII.

TOE PKOniKT DKCOMKS A RANKEK.—Apoatntca itnd CiipituliMtn l>rliig him

lo Urtuf—Sitliioy KigJon'it Inton^nlliig View of ft " Clrculullng Moiliuiii "— lie un-

Burea Sir. Jones tiiat tlia nuiik-iiotoa wore ncvor lntontlu<l Itir i<i!<luiiipll<in—Tlio

Kirtland Bafoty flooloty Hunk repuillutod—Jo»oph ond Slilnoy t\y U> Midoonri -

riiraiic'l by Armod Mou—Extraordinary Eacui>03—** T)io I.iiril " iirotucta llioiii.

So&TE tiino ]>roco«liiig tlio npoatucy, tlio Proplict had iKhlcd

to Ilia ruHpoiiHihilitiea thftt of buin<^ tliu ciirtliicr of u Surety So-

ciety Diiii^, of which hid coiiiiucMoi* Siehwy liijjjdon wan I'resi-

dent. In cuniicctioii with thi:^ eomo very Imnl Hloricrt nro tohl

about Jofloph and tho leading men, aM<l Joseph is in fiirn aH

Bovcro against tho "apostates" and tho (lenliles who eon-

apired to break liid bunk and ^ot him into ti'ou]>)e. Tlic baidc

waa not a Huccesa ; indeed, it won aho^ethor a failure, and Jo-

aoph and 8i<hioy were ol»Ji<^e<l, throwgli tiio operations of
*' apostatea " and bankors, to louvo very hurriedly for ^liaaouri—" between two daya." Tho oveninf^ of the Itith of January,
1838, found thoin on tho wing ; and l^righain had left precipi-

tately threo weeks before that. Tho neeeaaity for tliglit waa
Bomowliat preaaing, aa tlio historian atatca that tho caahier an<l

prusidont niado about aixty ntilea tho firat ni;^ht, and " their

*' oneniioa " c«>ntinueil tho purauit for about two hundred miles.

Tho pursuora wore ofton close upon the fugitives, and aomc-
tinicii paaacd them on tho roa<l. On ono occasion they atoppcd
with them all night in tho aaine roadside inn, with onl3' a thin

partition between tho two parties, and once they even overtook
and examined them without recognizing their features. ]'\»r

tbuao ^von«le^ful cacapca " tho T^ord " ia <luly cr»-ilite«l. ILe

protected Ilia servants, and blinded their purauers.

TbiB banking epiaodo in Kirtland clearly shows tho cond-
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«lciu;e wliicli tho " oxjtrtiilo worUl " j>liic-tMl in tlio inteprity of

tlio Moriium luiuler at thut curly ^>ei"u»<l of liits litV;. Tho notes

of the Siifct)- Socioty Ihuik wcits ret-tiivctl with greater confi-

(hMico than iii(»Ht of tho hank pajjcr then in circulation in the

\Vost. Tliu haiikrt in Ohio, l*cnns3lvaniu, Indiana, and llliiwiiti

no hmj^er paid in flpocio, hnt were «h(in<^ a " rtvispendetl hnaincba."

Thu .Siifttty Society paper olttained a wide eircMdation ; for,

however t'unatical and <iehtd(;>i tlie people might he considered,

I heir honcr^ty ha<l up to thid tinio never heen <pierit ioned.

"Thi! niiiiiiH of JoHtpli Sinilh qb ciisIolt unci Hiiln<y Uif^cloii as proai-

<li;iit wiTi: hij^iiiil to \lio l)fiiiilifully cnj^ruvL-il huuk-iiotoH. A>i these nu:n

profcaacil (o Ixr propliclH nt' thi; I-or<l, liuviiif^ iluily <M>iniiiani<>ii \\ ith iiiigols,

>vMli Cliri.it, Jiiid t;v«:fi willi (Jod liiiiiHclf, no one supposed tlmt tlicy woiiUl

lt:n<l llu-iiiai-lvrrt (o II tViiiKliilciit iHsac of l>iink i>a{>tT. 'I'Ikihc who hiiw tlio

iioti-H lo which thiir nuiiif) were iilliit-hod HtippoHL-d thu hunk to hi; hiiiiply

a diivin(^d iiihtil iition ia whicli thu Baiiits coidd dipoMiL thrir iMiniinga,

wliila thuy woidd hi; iiivistfil ao iis to jiay interest, and that the notes ro()-

ru-3i-ntc«l actual money in liank, or tho paper of good men."*

Tliirt kinilly Huppotition was furth«;r c.\len<led, and tho

Safety Society Huidc jtapor hccanic a ta\ ourilc medium of circu-

lation with Saint and hinner. Jiankerri took it treely, and tho

ptrople prtderrcd it hei-auso it wiiH *' Haft;," while tio mu<;h other

paper at tliat peiiod wati of very <h)uhtful eharat;ter. The oiit-

litring u{ tin: ICiistcrn Saints for Zion in the we.-it, tlie pnrehau-

ing of cattle, wai^ouH, farndng and tni-ehanieal tooln, and every-

thing needed for u new home, afforded the paper, nndt^r such

a favourahio reception, an e.xlcnrtive circulation. Jhit a eritjia

came whi«-h the ^^<lrnlon historian charged to the wilea of tho

devil iddetl hy " apo.-.tate.s," tho hanktud heing tho direct in-

btrumentrj. .lontiph accused tlie hankers of having conddned to

erutth him, and tho hankerrt claimed that they t>idy wanted to

ho assured of tho ahility ()f tho Safety SotMcty Ihmk to meet

itti liahiliticd hefore they recciveil too much of its paper, which

waa Burely not a vtM-y unreaBoiuihle pre<raution.

The IMtfsl.urg hankers ihimted a Mr. Jones, ono of thoir

nund»cr, to visit KirtlamI, and with a well-pjickcd satchel ho

found himriclf in duo time in tho pr<iMcnco of tho ins[)ircd hank-

era. Mr. Jouch's recital of that interview is very touching.

—

• Extract from ft Idler hy a I'lltHburg banker to the Author.
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IIo first «5iiqnirc«l ahoiit tlio buccosrt of " tlie LiHd'n cinirit'," niwi

liuw it jiroripertMl hvctn \\ liero, iiiul uvin<;u<l <-oii.-.i<l('nilil<.; iiitcii-Ht

ill tilt: l.ullci'-I>uy rulii^ioii in ^(miciiiI. TIiih In; <liiiiiih wuh a

iiiattur ot* f.<»urt«!Hy, liiit it wart uitlorl iiitalo, t\tv on o|>t>iiin<^ (luj

Huttthol atnl |)i-o«litciii;^ liiij^e liiiiitllert «)!" tli«j SalVMy SuciiMy
Hank |>a|K'i-, the wliolu in-iK-tsiiilint^ wan rt'^artl«;«l l»y ItrolJiiu-

Jii^tloti, tlio I'roiiKiiit, art '* tlio iiianrli <il' a woK in nlioi-p'ri
*' tilothiii^," wiiicli o|iiitioii Nitliu-y iinlii-hit at iii^ly aniioiiiii-ctl

t<i tlio ast oiiinliu<i tloiicri I'lotlu-r l\i^<)<>n iiiiimI lotvis \'crv

largely iiiiii<^lcii liuiiiniii- w illi iiio Ho\iiil>', for Im i.-, rc|>or(o<l to

iiuvc loM tlio L'itthlMir^ l>uiiKoi- tliat llii: |>iii><i- lia<l lit!<ii |iiit

out. as a '^ t-irciilat iii;^ iiuMliiiiii for tin; aociiiniiioiiiit ioii of ijio

'^ |ii'0|il(<," that it Would !•<; an injiii-y to llii-ni for tin; |>n|K-r lo

coiitu homo and l>o rfiiocincd, tluit il <:oiild only l)iHi«'llt tliciii l)\

ruriiainin*^ oii(. Tlio liaiik it-dciMiK-d not liin;^. Mr. .1 oio-rt |ili-a(i< d

tor u dt^vialioii from (lio ride in lii.-> cii>i!, and |)|(il^<d liimnll'

never t<i rtturii witli iSafity .Sorioly pa|arr, if only lliin timo
.iio «:<iidd ^<-l tilt! cii^li or i-oii vert ildo |ia|M-r of oiIki- liaiiKr>.

Sidnoy u lis, liowcvur, faitldid to tin:
|
>ro<^raiiinM; <d' tin- l>:!nk,

exas|it-ral in^ Mr. .)ono.~> witli tlit; infoiinution that th«y "hail

*' Utrver askod him oi* iiiiniiiic- td.->t) to takts the jiii|ior," nii<l re-

ferring him to that important e|>o«li when the ]irofesnion to

wliieh Mr. ifoiies l>tlon^<Ml \\crt; H<-oiir^ed and driven t>nl <if iIm;

Ttimple at •leriiBidem. Mr. .lonen returned t«» I'il l.-hiir;^, and
when the hankern lu;ard the aliove report from their reitre.-^i-n-

talive, no niorti of tin; Safety Soi;ifty Hank juiper was tuLcii.

Silent:u wart niaiiil ai iicd for a liioc, iind, acting oiit the Ka> Iiilc

" «h)^ eat <h»;^," mutdi of ( lit! imi'edeeiiied paper was put ou(,l»nl

lit the name tiiiit: miiirh of it wari l*or<:(rd liat:k into iIm! 1iiiimI.~i

t>f the liankei'n Ity those who rtieeivtrd it. from thiMii.

That <Foseph Smith and Sidnes' I{i^<loii eontempliited in

that experiment a dt;liWt;rMtt? hwindle, is very inliarmonioiis

with their lite and pro>;ranimt! at that pt:riod. 'i'he lar;.;i!

niiinher td' Sainio who wt.-re lookini; to tliem for direction, e>ii^-

f;o:4ted the hank an a prott:elive meamire au-ainrit ihti fretpient

lodrieri )>y the (ailiiies of that perio<l ; arol with the eritdil of a

p;<iod name, whieli is admilteil on all r<idt!S tt) havt! (!.\ihted, I h«i

Proplu!t t!HtahhVhe<l llu! Ivirtlaiid Itank. llad not InHihit!

ariuen aiiionf^ theiiiuelveH, and the usual amount t>f tlelraetion
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ciiniiud, wliicli wcukoMod tlio coiiiiileiuu! uf the Saintri, aud led

(liuiii lo present their i»\vn l)uiik juipcr lor ro<leiiii»tioii, it in very

|>ioh;il)le that Mr. .Joiiert \vi>ul<l have ^ot liio luoiie} . Hut UilB

pie(riiiili<»iiarv eoiii liiiiatioii oT haiiUe-r.T at l*ilL»biu«^, <uiMiM|^ uii

it (lid at all uiitowaitl inoiiieiit, killed iho I'rophet'o iimt it titioii.

A^ riuiiie <Hu; inust ho ahiised, it id verj iiatiaai that the ref.i>on-

r^ihihly of that inevitable liaaeo bhould he relegated to the

r-h. adders ..f his Sataiiie Majesty. It wa.-, well known lo tlie

Saints that lai was tlie guilty purt^ , and wut, trying to brcuk

up •' the Ivingdoui."

u ll.o Wli.K.

All thex- Irouhh'.s wens 8pok«^fi of J>v tr<»rieph as " per>se«:u-

"lion/' ( )f hirt tlight iVoni Kirtland he writes:

•• A new yciir iliiwui'tl upon I lie (Miiircll ut Kirllaml in jill lln l>il Icrrx-.iM

111' the spirit of ApiiMliiti: .Miil)iicr:ii-v, wliii-li (-oiitiMiicil li< ru^^i- uiul j^tow
lioiit'i' iittii lii>iiiT, iinlil lOliliT Iti^ilou mill iiiyrtcir witi- iilili;^('(l to ticc

IViilii its ilcailly iiill ili'iitf, its iii<l tlid itposllrs iiiiil proplii-ts nf olil, ikiiil iiH

.li'saH Hiiiil, ' NVIira lliry pcrrtciMtlit you in <>ni- t-ilv, lli'i; yo to iiiiol Iiit ;
' ttn<l

oa llic i-V('iiiii^ of (tin I'Jili of .liinanry, altoiit lO o't-lock, wt- Icfi Kirtlnml
oil liorHt'ltiick, lo iMciipi; iiiot> violt'iK't! wiiicli was iilioiil to liiirsl upon ii.s,

miitiT iln! colour of If^^iil pro<-rri.-» lo «-ov«r lliiir iMlliili ili -.i/,'iiK, uikI buvo
llii-iiirti'lvcs fi'oiii (III! jiirtt jiiilLriiK'nl ol" ilic liiw. Till- wiiidur xvurt cx-

tn-iiu'ly colli, mikI wc wcru <>lili;^i'il to .ximtcIo our.si'lMs Momct iiiicM, to

clinic the >;riinp of our piirsiuTM, who conliiiuctl tlirir rm-i; more tliitn two
liiiiiiii'i'il lailcrt iVoiii Kirtlitiitl, urnicd willi pistols, etc., Hcckiii;^ our Iivi-.h.*'

Alter this, the Prophet never rctiiriUMl to Ivirtlaiid, hut he
iil>p<>inted an agent tor the settlement of his own untinished
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buHiiiObB ill Olittt. lit iliii'uruut piirt^i of Iiiu uuLuliii>{^rupliy liu

{tubliblicti curdd t'ruiii btiuiiiutid inuii exprudoivu of lliuir uiitirifuc-

tion uC lIic luuiiiiur iii which tlic aj^oiit Ittiil luljiintcil thu uc-

uuiiiitti. Thu Proplict (Jictchiiiiicd uiiy i'c&i>uiitiibiliLy tot- tliu

luibtro of thu buitk, and cliar^cd uiiu of thu bruthruit with dib-

huiicdty, which |trod(icuil thiti ruBult. liu wau uviduiilly pi'uud

of u (^oud coiniiiet'cial iiatiiu.

lieforu thin {luriod, and wlitui all wub iduanuiit in Ohio, it.

wad uiiituttncud that " tiiu Loi'd " had accuptud tliu iSaintrt thuiu

uful luid ebtal)li»hcd hici iianiu in Kirthtnd for tliu Haivation of

thu initioiid. lint thid honour wad tahort-ltvud. Jvirtland wab
soon ubandonud fi>r uvur. Joduph and iSidnuy ub fu^itivud tuuk
tbuir faniiliud with thuin to Mibdonri, ami overtook Ib-i<rhant

Y^oiin^ and hid family bufuro thoy ruached thu j>rouiiduil land.

T)io u.\|»uriuncu of thu [jrophutd uiid a|>odtlud ]ia«l buun aii)-

thiii;^ but |>loadant in thu Kast ; it was dudtinud to bu woiou in

thu ArVodt. Thuy arrivud in Par Wuot on thu llith of March,
1838, uml in luad thuit u tiiontlt thuy hud to cut otl' from thu

CIturuh two uf the uiodt iinportuitt wituuddcdd of thu JJook of
Mornioit.



CHAPTER XIII.

CUTIlNiJ Ol-F Al'»)ti TLKrf.— WiliiunBuo of llio Buok of Mormon ciiioilod (Vom

lliuCltuiuli—Joncpli duiiLiuricua tliu " Lorii'u Clioaoii " un " UIucklu(f«, TUiuvcn,

I^iuru, uiiU 4 'ouiilxrroUura "— More A|><>bIIob <lullir<iiiu<i— 'I'lio t'rojiliul lucutu* tiiu

Ourdcit of Kdvii til MixBuiirl— II wux llicro tliut AUuiii uUil Kvu b|<ortuJ in Iniio-

ouiiuo— Muru Troublo lociiiiiii|{-— Ki^doit'ii I'uiiiuua DcL-luruliuu ol' lii<Jci)t:U(iuuco.

On tilt) Otli oi* April, 18U8, the ei/^Iitli Jiiiuivorriury ol" tluxt

ur^aiiii^al ion in Aviiicli lie tio luiicli rejoiced, uixl wna ho iitueh

liivouied, Oliver Cowdrey whb detitiued to lind hiiiiHelt t:n8t out
of the Ohureh uiul coiifiij^iicd to tlio tender ineieiert ol' Sutuu.
AfJer tliobo extraoiiliiiury ex[>erieneeti with heiiveiily bein^a
had all been icheaiHe<l, Oliver Htill jierMJHletl in rebellion, aJid

was formally " turned over to the bulletin-^B of tlio dovil."

IJiit Cow<lery waa iu)t alono ; another rebel waa found in the
perbon of David Whitnier, tho Beeon<l witncBU to tho liook of
Mormon. Llartin Harris, the third witne.sb of thia remarkable
l^rodnetion, ha<l already been eoimi^ned to the infernal rc^ionh,

aiul thutt tho exeomnuinicution of Oliver Cowder^' and Dftvitl

Whitmer duriuj^ tho conference completed the work of apoatacy
among ihoao who had aeen the angel, and heanl the toatimony
about " the ]ilates," and their tranalation into Kngliah. From
tho beginning, tho devil had desired that ho might poBaeaa

those " witnebHea," and at last " the Lord " made tho transfer,

with tho understanding and instructioix that his Gublo Majesty
waa to heap upon tho rebela all tho agony under which they
could wriggle.

Tbo nuxlern ])rophcta trench pretty closclj- upon " Anatho-
" n»a Maraniitha " of tho ancient Sanhedrim, and evidently
couhider that it ia the oorrect thing. A Mormon liibhoj> cursing
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an '* u{>ustuLu " io u pcrl'ctit ruulizutiou of the pniyor of 13(ini£i*ti

•'Uuly Willie:"

" Ctirbu lliuii liict buakcl itiul hid uloro,

Kuil iiud potutoc'u.

Thy utruii^ ri^ht huiul, Lord, iiiaku it Imiu

I) pit' tlicir hcuii.-i
;

Lord, wcif^h il tlowii, uiui tliiiiiii Hpiiru

Kor Ihoir iiiidilocilu."

From tiiia timo Olivci' Cowtlory aiul J>uvi(l Wliitiner aro

liaiiticd down to |>(>nturity in [NCwiinon Clinrcli history cliur^od

with liuin^ *• connc'clt;<i witli u ^an^ «»f conntuitiuilorci, tliiuveri,

" liai'd, an<l blacklc^rt of llm «l«'t!iK'St ci^'ii/' an<] wif.li *' cln-Mitinyj
*'

uii«i tlc-fraiiiliu^ tlic Saints." In tliu fornnil lint of »;har<^cii

for Cowtloiy'cJ exconiniunitnil ion wat* atu>tln:r: *" iStriLin'^ ti>

" tie(itr«)y tlio character of <ltintpli Sniilli, dr., l>y falnuly iiit-inn-

*' atin^ that ho waa /j^nilly of adulti.iy." ^^ai•tin llanin had
proviouiily hoen (tatalo<.^ni:d with " ni;^r«>c'ri wIm) \x tuir whito
"skinri," and ho and his a.iataMatcri wcro *' nu far hiMicalh immi-

'* toni|»t that u notice of thcMn wonhl ho far too ^roal a bacrilici;

*' fur a (^unttonnin to tnako." ^ llyruni Smith, iho hrotlu.-r of

tlio l*ro|»hot, after liit* dolivoraneu from a Min.sonri |>rih«>n,

charged tho hrothora Oliver and I..yman Cow<lei-y with ^<iiny

to hiri htnioe while he wad ** hehl in diiranci; vih;," tmtl i'>d>I>in^

him of hid valuahled nnder tho idoak of friundnhip. Sneh wuru
tho men whom " tho l..t>rd " had beleeted ad witnen.-.eri to the

divinity of the Hook of Mornnni.
I>urin^ thid eonfereneu the aporitle.-^ who were in rehelliun

at Ivirtlund \vere fornniily e.xeommnnieated, viz. : Lnke iJohii-

Bon, Toyman K. Johtirion, and Jtrhn l*\ Hoynton. A notitui' apobtlo
wnti added to the Hot of a]>odtateH

—

AVilliam 10. I^felAMlin ; ami
William Snuth, antither apoHtle, and hrolhur «»f the l*r«ndiul,

had a narrow estjape frtnn e.\[>nlrtion. Thid wad it ti'\in^ time
to tliO Sainid, and nniny left the C'hnreh, hut .loseph wad in-

diindtahle. It wad during hid devere.->t trials and in the face of

a|>|>roachin<^ thin<^cr that Jodeph diri|>laye«l th«^ ^i-cuter>t faith in

hid ndbdion. At tldd monu;iit he uaw the dhadowd of eondni^

• *• llidtory of Jiiau|>li Siullb."
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cvuntd that would try incii'o boiiln, but ho \Vi>uUl luaku no c«»ni-

juoiuicjo with " tlio rchcld." Ho uud lorioKi-Ll on victory or

uiui't yrdont. Hid contiduncu wub heroic: in liinibclt liu huil

unltoundcd luitli.

Jodcjjii ciuw the neeeshitj ol" ii new j^atlierin*^ place. Jvirt-

lan«l wad j^one ; a lew of the iSaintd «>nls' were c«»n«lit i<»naUy

toleratetl in iJacknon ci>unly, and in tlie »)ther countieti ot" Mit»-

titiuri where tliey hud taken reru;^e a conlininmce ol" peace wan
very douhtlnl. A new city wari to he hiid out on the nortli

bido ot" ( I rand liiver, twenty inilcn tUntant iVont i'ar We^t.
'riio hretliren cidled the new location Spring Hill, hut Joncpli

had a revelation nandn^ it Ailuiii Oiul i-^X/tinnii.'^

There Inu^ alwa^n hci'U bonie in^Htcry ahout the exact loca-

ti«>n i>t* tlnj (iarden ot" I'^den, the earls' rc^idiMii^e of the inno-

cent [)roj^enit(»ra til" the hunnin rai:e

—

Harwin a.-ide hut it IniH

^enei'allv' heen oiipponcd to have hturn honiew ln-r<; \\\\ the earit-

ein I'.ontintiit . ()n the oi:i;ariion ot" iiuniinj.; lliis mw ^athcr-

iiij^ place, Jo^^iph was int'onucd that lliu <iard»ii ot" I'.diMi, with

all the rich im id«_nt .-, of the nnaniu^ ot" « rciitioii, w im loialiv:c«l

in Jack.-ion county, Mi.->Mi»uii, ami ih.il thi:^ new .-|iot Mith:c,tcd

I'oi' the ^at hi:rin;.>; (d" the iSainla and niiiucd A dam ( >ni|i A hnnin

was the iih:ntical region where Adam antl 1-^ve l.itook thcni-

bclvcd alter the e.\j)ult-ioi» from the hiatoricid ^artlcii. Jo.~.(ph

also i^ivetj with conr-idi-ralile nd n iit iiic!~ri a ^talcmi lit ahout a

threat uathc:iin^ t»r conli I'lMice held then; ot" (he leading mi;n

ol" iVtJam'a i>o.-lcrity ah»)Ut three 3iarn prtt-cdin^ tht; departure
of that firnt palriartdi l"r<.Mn thiri mundane spin re. in that par-

ticular valhy the Saint.s Were now connnandcd to^alh<-r in

the laat ilay^. ; hut thiri heavenly intelligence changed in noth-

inj^ the hearts of the M i.s.sourian.s toward the Mormonn.
<i«)Veinor l)unkliii Iiad advi:^ed the expilled Alornmnd to

bcek redi"fri.-i in the i:ourld toi- their lu-scrf in •lackr^ou county
;

and, tiver ready to lusdcrt their (daiiii:^, thi! Saints faihd not to

follow the BUjjf^estion thus olfi-rc*!. The coiir><.;<pien t pronccu-

tiou «)f aomo of the leadiui^ " molxx-ratri " \\ a.-, a con.-^t4intly-

rccurring eh;nu;nt of tit rile, whieli, added to the j^rowin;^ j>o-

litical inllu«;nce of the Saintd, uir«>r<hr<l politi«iann ami anti-

Mormoiiri the opportunity of comhiidn^ aprain.->t the cuuj-

" Tho valley of Goil In «liicli Aduiii IjIl=..-,cJ liia iliililicu."
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inoti eneiii3', uh tlmy cluiiiiud to rc^^ui'd tUu fulluweid of tliu

Propliet.

Tho KirLluiiii CJoloiiy wua i»ow entirely broken nj>, niid tlio

eaHturii Suintti poured into MiuHoiiri. I'loud of llieir {^rowin^
strenj^tli, und eluiliiij^ under jumt perbeculiond, ISidney lti|^<l<>u

in tliu l<\»urtli-of-July onitiou «lelivere<J u Aforuioii *' J)eeluruLioM

*' of Intlependenee," inforniin/i^ tiie Mioboariund tluit they niiirit

ceuHU their o|tpreanion und )>erdeeution of '' llie iSuintd of ihe
'* Modt lii^h God." It wati the enuneiittion 4if an ent huaiabt'ts

l>ro{^run)ine, luul jnat Bueh u foolish bpeeeh as tho IM ibrsourianri

wunte«l to heitr. It bet the eountry on tire, and honlite aetioti

Wild resolvetl upon. The unti-Morinoub were wuitin<^ for a pre-

text, und Sidney' funiidhed it. Hid lan<^ua<^u on that occubion

18 tliuti re[*orted :

" Wc tuku Odd unil till tlio lti>ly iin^clb to wiliicds lliiu <liiy lliut wo
wurn ull iitcii in lliu niiitiu uf .Tcaui* Cltri:it, to coniu on um ii(» iiioni lor i:vci-.

Tliu tnui), or the duL <it' men, who itltciiiptrt it tlocH ho ill tlii] cxpitii.tc of
tliuir lived. Aail (hu iiiol> lliut couicd on uh to iliudirb iih, it sliiill Ijti l>ti-

twcun ud ittnl tliuia u war of cxtarinimilion, for wu will follow tlicuk (ill tlia

Ititt drop of blooil ia H/tillvd, or cldo lliuy will liuvo to cxterininntu ud ; for

wo will curry thu ucut of wur tu t\^ir own huuaca aaU tlic-ir own j'uniilica,

an<l unu purt or tliu otlicr dliiill liu udcriy (Icddoycd. Itcinunibor it, tltun,

ull uiua I , . .
" No laaa uloill Ixi at lilicrty to coniu into our ulrtrctd, to

thruutua ud with ntolid, for if hu doou liu bliuU utunu for it befuru hu It.-iivcd

tliu plucu, licitllur nliall Itc bu at lilicrly to vilify uiul blander any «if oh, for

duflfL-r it wu will not in lliid plucu.*' Wu tliercforu tuku all aic.a (o record
tlila duy, ua did oar futlicru, uiul wu plud^^u tliid day to onu uaotlicr, oar
fortunes, oar lived, and our bui-icd lionotirti, to bo delivered from (liu )>er-

dccutioiiB wliicli wu huvu had to oiiduru for tho lubt iiiau yeurb, or nearly
that. Neither will wu iadalt;u uay laun or uut of men in iadlilaiiiif^ vex-i-

tioua luw baits Uf^aiabt ud, to clieut us out of oar jtibt rij^htd ; if they
attuui|>t it, wu day tcoo bu aiitu them. Wu thid duy, then, |>roeluini oantulved

free, with u purpodu und u <leturiuiiiation thut can auver bu broken. No,
nuvcr 1 No, never I I No, auvur 111"

* Thid orutlou id kuuwii an " bitluuy'd Bull Boriituii." It nua iiirt|>lro<l by ven-

geance, and bruudiud nut uiily iluutli to tho Mittuouiiund, but ulna tu the brutlirun

who, atill liiiving euutrul uf llictr reiuiuii, ili.iduutcii from iLo UrcuiiU-iiworU doulriiiu

(bat woa prcachcil ugulnot tlielr iiuiglibuiud. Tbeao were IiumicmI lately Jvol^iiuleil

" apodtatea," antl for tlioir apcclal cdiflcutlon Sidney elioHu tliu text : "If the null

have loat lid aavuur, it id thoncefurth good for nothing but to bo cutit out and titnl-

dcu uoder foot of mun." That ho luciint thia aa literally aa lan(;uago cniilil uxproHM,

tliore waa no doubt. The pcuple wbu heard It, and to whuui it was addruttdetl by
implicatiou, so uudi; itoud it, and iu aueb a notgUbourhood and at a time when
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Tlio eltic;tionB wero ut huiid, uiul (he ol«i bottlers saw in the

iiicoiniii^ MuriiioiiB iVoiii tho Kuat u repetition of the tradition-

ary Htory of Aiiron'tt roti, and they resolved not to bobwullowed
np or oxlerniinated aa Sidney threatened.*

Uuuitiaiii waa Caught—wliotlior by tlio uutliorlty of Ju:iC!>l> yniltli or williout, il

luullurtt uol— lliu lurriblu ilruuil of vcugoanco was uU lliu Baiiiu. Tliu Monuoua Ixivo

liuii \vliirt|ii;iO(l iiilo tliclr cura lliut llio bttiry of Aimiiiaa uiiiJ Su|i|>liira " lulling Jown
iluiiii" ut llic rubuKo of Tolor waa no woik of lUo licuvtriia, na ia guiiLTully Hupiioacil,

bill ihul " tliu yoiiiig iiiL-u " wlio wuro witli rclor liic-rully " lioil tliuiu under ibcir

foot" till ihuii- bowuld gualioil oiU. Siilni-y'a Suit Sc-nnon buil iili tliul nigniliouncu.

• liri^luini Young, during llic trial of Siilnoy, aonio jcara ullcrwurda, Buiil ;

" i:idi)i- UIgdou una llio piiniu cauau of our Iruubica in Minauuii, by liia l-'uurlli ul-

Jnly orullun," " Tinica and tSc-ua«jiia," Vol. ti, |>um; 007.

I'lio Apoallu NVoodrulV calla lliu oration a " lluniing ajincli, wliich liml a Icii-

dcniy to liiing poraticutlon upon llio u iiolu chuicli, lapccially the head of il."

—" 'I'iinud and Kcaaona," p. 0U8.
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WAB COMUICNOEd.— AlUaitvlla iuu>lu U((ulliat lUu rroftiul -I'l.o Mornionit uii.i

tliu Mob ruKxrt tu Ariutf—Tlio Cluvunior culla out tliu Slulu Mililiu--.K>i>i:|>h uiul

fciiiliiuy prii|ic)du to tjoUDiiiu I.awyura—Tliu Morinou 8ul tluiiiuiitn iatituki;il--lli>u:iud

buntutl— NVuiiiuii UM>1 UhiMruii l\,ruud to Uuu Uoluru uii luliii iuti^>l Moli -Fi i^tillul

Crunlliutf—Thu tiuiiita tl(,'tit uiiU rutuliutu.

i)s tlio Utli ^^t' Au'^iirtt I he clccl itilt u\ (ialluliii, I>iivi»ri

cuuiitv, l'iirii>nl>c»l tliu <t|»|ioi't unity lor u coltibioii. A ( '«<lt»iu:!

I'uiiiotoii, who hiid ht:M«ltMi u luoh in iMay t;«»UMl>- a^iiinnt. tho

J\[oriu«>nH, wuM u cuntliihiLo tor Htjniu tillhio in I )ii\ iu.-. ri»unly .

In the liM'cno«>n of Lliu c-leelion he <leli voiimI an nnl i- MoI'iiumi

Bpt^euh from tlio lieatl <«f u harrol, iinil " l>it:k " WeMiii;^, t>nt)

of hi:i utlniirei'ri, jiint (irunk cn<iiif{h for (liucnssion, altaekt}*! Sam
Jirown, 11 M«irnion. Perry i-)ur|)hy, another Mormon, enrtayetl

the fO/ti of i>t;aee-nuiLer, when live or bix Al iri^.«)urianrt outldenl)'

beized him, elul)ht;<l him, and hou^iil lo kill Idni.

Ahruham N^eU«in, another Mormon, miuin^ hiti lirelhren in

(hin<j;er, join<Ml in an«l ^ot burved im hadly an I>iir|*liy. Iliram

Keibou llaihxl urotMui with the hiilt end td' hin wliip, an<l did

l^ooil Borviee. iCihiy {Stewart, another ^lornion, rt.-aeiietl the.

heu<l of the redonhtaldo ''*' Dick " and felled him to the ground.
Itiley ill turn [^ot the general attentions of the ^f inriourians,

and waH l>udly injured, wdn>n cf«.>hn L. liut lor joined in the free

iii^ht iintl brought up tiic nentlle to u {general hreatliin;^ time.

Hutler wuri an <:arneat nnin and chiime<l the rii^ht art an Ameri-
can citizen ti» ti^l>t for liib lil>erty ab hid fatherB had done he-

fore him. Jiut the uuthorilieci of the county ui'^ed a with-

«irawiil of the Alormon helli^eruutri frt>m the vieinit3' t>f the liai-

lot Ituxeri, ad the Alid.-^ouiianrt were <h.-termined that they t)lio(il<l

not vote. tSunie wound.s liad to lie drendeil, and tiie Atormon»
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w itlidrow ; Kiit tlio «;(>untry wan m>\v uioiisoil iiiul tl»e Misflouri-

MHS i;utlii'if<l witli anurt. 'I'lins ln:y;tin tlio t njiihk;-. in Mioti<.mi

thill cvt;nluall.v rcsiillt-.l in tin; iiiipri^omncut i.f tin; Mormon

I. 1,1. MS, uikI iIiu final cxi.ul.-,i.)n ..rilic Suinl.s tVoin lliul State.

None oC tlie Mormons wert; kiUe.l, hnt. home ot them svere

ha.llv uomMltMl, while r,tv.,ral of the M i.-.:.ourianri " ha.i iheir

••skntls craeKe.l," an.l two were reporle.l <lea<l. Tlie M(jrmon

historian ,,lale^, that. " ahont one hiMulred ami titty Mirir^ourians

Mc^miiiii 'i'rtml)lc-= In MU

'• warred against from six to tweiv<' of'onr hrctliren wlio f«>ti;^lif

"liUe lion-i ;
" to wliieh .Io-,e|)h'n t^ushin;^ r>oiil «j;iculattMl :

*' IUcr,.-)eil he the memory of those ft;w hn-lhre.n who conteitdetl

"no st reniiou.--l V tor their ct>n.-^t it ill iomit rii:;hts anci reli;/i<nis

" freedom a;^ainc4t riueh an overwhelming foree of der-pera-

-.loes."

'I'he following day, .Iose|)li, acoom|ian ied hy some of the

leadinj^ Aformoiis, and foll.jwed hy hrclhren trom difl'erent

parts of tlie (Mtnntry, rode out to learn tin; lads of this atl'r.iy.

They Hlo|>|>ed with hrolher Colonel Wij^lit over ni^ht, and
ni'Vt nM)rniniX eamo np to tho s<!t;ne of tronlilc. They then

called upon a .Insfiee of the Peace, Adam' l*.hul<, to learn liow

he stood in res|»i;ct to the rpicstion <>f ni(d)oc,ra«v and eonstitn-

tional ri^^lit. He had not jj^ivcn lliein Bat i.-,fact ion in his )>ro-

\ioiirt relations, and they now wanted to know "whether ho
*• wart their friend or enemy, whether he wouhl administer the

'•law ill jii.itico; and they polittdy re(]iiestetl him to si^n an
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** agretiment of peace." Aduin liHtided tlieiu u hul ittriK^tory

dociiiiieiit, hut they diti not heliovo in liin ainceiity, mid in tlitit.

thoy wore not (h'Huppointcd.

At)i<liivitci were iinnie(h*iitol3' «>'"dc by tlio orator I'cniulon,

Aihtiii HIack, and others, ehar<j;in<j; JtMoph Smith and iiid k>ad-

injj men with collecting; and directin^jj a largo hoily of arnu-i)

men in Davies county, " wImmc uiovomoiitrt," acciUiling to I'uii-

iaton, " wore of a highly insui-rcctionary character
" to tnko vengeance fitr Bome injuries, or imaginary injuries,

*' done to Home of their friotnld, ami to intimi<late ari<l «lrive

" from the county all tlui old citizens, an<l ]>OHScsri thcn>t«clvLrt
'* of their lundti, or to torco nuch as <lo not leave to con\o into
** their inoaHurcs and Bubnut to their dictation."

The country \v«»d greatly' agitateil, ami in a few days Joatsph

waa waited upon by a sheriff from J)aviea county. That olh-

cial, learning that he t:ould not act out of hid own ci>unty, tite

writ waa laid aniile. lieforo the end of the month in which tlic

trouble commenced, Adam I3hick ha<l made aiHdavit before a

juatice of the peace of hid own county, dechiring tliat

—

" A. huixlrctl an<l llfly-Aiur arni(!(l men had aurroiindio! ' ' I101180 and
family, niid (lirc-ulctifd him witii iiiHtunt duutli if hu <lid 1. ^n a c:t;rlaiit

instrument uf writing; t>indin^ hhiiHcIf, an a Juutii:u of the I'uucu for uuitl

c'Oiuily of l)avii-a, not to utoh^nt th<! pooplu called ISIorinonH ; and Ihrcateiicd

thti livc-s of myuolf and other in<li vidnalH, and <lid May tlu-^' iiitt.-ndud to

uiako every cili/.itn Hi^n HUi;h oliliL^at ion, and fiirlhur tiui<l they in(c:n<1<rd t<i

havo saliHfaction for altunc tht;y had received on the Ikloniluy pri.-vionrt,

anil they could not Huhmil to the hiwrt."

Whether tiie ac<;Uriationa on either nido wore tru«; or talno,

the ball waa now in motion. CJovernor Ihiggr* iaducd ar. order
Ut Major-General 1). It. Atchiaoii, 3rd Dividion M^iaaouri Mi-
litia, to rairie iunnediately four hundred mounte<l men, armed
and e<iui[»pe«! as infantry or rillemen, as " a precautionary mean-
** uro " to aid in BUppreaaing Inilian dihturbanced on the fron-

tier, or to act whero wanted in CaKlwell, Duvies, and Carroll

counties.

The excitement inereaaed, ami extravagant rinnoura were
in circidatiitn. Joaeph Sntith an<l OdIoiicI T^ymiiii Wight were
the particular objecta of attentitui. It waa <;ominonly reported

that they hud said thoy would not l>e taken by the olhcera of
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tlio law, utnl llio wliolo of Upper MiBSOiiri wns in tin uproar
utui contunion.

In tliu uiitlst of tliiri, tlio Propluit sent for Oeneriil Atchison
to corno and counsel with him. 'I'hia ineetin<^ reKulte<l in Jo-
Hoph very adroit |y ein2)lojin^ General Atehitson antl hid part-

ner, (ieneral noni|ilnin, as his lawyers and eounsellorri-at law
;

an*l the same day Joseph and Sidney' Ki^don coinn»cnced the
study of law under ther^e distiiif^uirihed ^cntleinen, who kindly
efie<)ura^e<l 1 ho Prophet and his counsellor wilh tiie hopo of
hein^ adniitteil to tho luir in the couroo of twelve months if

they were dili>^(!nt in a]>i)lieation.

Actiiif^ on the advice of General Atchirion, Joseph and
J.ymaii ^\'^it^ht vcdunteered to ho tried hy .Iml^^o Aur^tin A.
Kin^, who held them to hail in tho sum of ^r>(M) tMch. IJut

tliis did not. sutirsfy tho Alitieourians in I^avies county, and the

j^alluiriuf^ of arn\ed men continued.
'I'ho anti-Moruion Justice of the I'eace, Phu;U, and C'ircuit

Judf^o, JCin^, i-ei»r<'rtented to tho Governor that no writrt could
ho aervod on the IVrormona without military asriir^tanei^ ; where-
upon Ilia Kxqellency i.ssued oiders to General Alciiison to aid

tho civil antMpftties in Davies county. Ih iL:;adier-General

Doniphan \H(»TSlrtBo calh.-d into tho tii-hl, connuandin^ tho Ist

Ih-ipjrtdo, wl^JPlvision, Afissouri Mihtia.

By tho ^jVoBonce of these CJenerals tin; luoh was hehl in

cli^^.and the Moi-mons renewed their assuraiK-e^v at' readiness
t^ me^lTtlrt*'' tlonianda of tho law. In the mean time tlu; Saints

wej^^fiV^iyAvhere pr*;parin^ for defencc\

Q^^^ral Atehirion r<>[>orte<l to the (Jovtirnor, on the 17th of

Septendior, t ho jiji-neral (tonditiou <if tlio county; tiiat there was
a groat deal o|" exei t omen t, hut that the troops under his c<)n»-

inainl ^vould ho no lonj^er refpiired if the moh would disperse.

The Governor, actin;^ up<in previous intormation from other
parties, or<hri;tl CJeneral S. 1>. Lu<;as, of the Fourth Division,

forward with an adilitional fotir hundred mounted men to tho

scene of ditliculty to coiiperato with fJeiieral Atehir-on. Simi-
lar orders were issiUMl to I^fa jor-Generals T-ewis Itolton, John
n. (Jhirlf, and 'IMiomaa I>. Grant. It was evident that tho

Governor had a ]>lai» of his own.
On tho 2uth, General Atchison diahanded the troops, with
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the cxcoplioii «>f Iwo comjiaiiica iiiulur l{riga<Iii.-r-<>i;iu-i-u)

l*arka, thut wcrt) 4tt.*eine<l iit>cc:8d»ry t() bo retiiijujtl in burvicu

till the oxcitoincnt had entirely Bultbided. 'J'ho mob were din-

poraing find I lie AforniuiiH wcro returning t«) their honieH. On
hcarin^^ thifl, the Governor stoppe*! the Turlher advunuo of the

reinforcenientd to (Jeneral Atehition, jin<l overj'tliiiig rteenie<i to

indicate peace. The J^fornions in ]3avieB county, \vli<;re the

trouble hail begun, were willing t«> leave that, county and were
negotiating lor the hale of their pn»[»erty. .Jobeph and hit*

astioeiated wi're again at thtiir religit>uri <lulit.s, [.reiiching, or-

daining inirirtionarie.s, and building up Zion ; and (ienenil At-

chison wart aHrturing the Ciovernor that ''he had mi> doubt his

*' Kxeellency was det;eive«l by the exaggerated htateuienlri <•!"

" designing or iuilfcrazy men."
Dr. AuHtiii, of Carroll county', who was the leader <>l' the

niub in ]>avies trouniy, vi.~>iled the Mormons at I >e Witt, a

vei'y Buuill setlleincnt in (Carroll i:«>uut3', and coidd not resiMt

the temptation to provoke a etuitlicl.

Immediately upon hearing the report of ronewtjd hostilities,

General l^arkb hastened t«> the bcene of trouble arul foun<l on
arrival J-)r. Austin with betwt;en two and three Imndred men,
well armed ami in possession t)f a piece of cannon. (.'olouel

Ilinkle, a ^^ormon ollicer, had reached there with three or four

hundre<i brethren, but (ieneral Parks had to report to General
Ateiiison that lie could <lo nothing. lie ha<l issued orders for

more troopd, but (he Atissouriaus paid no attention to hiui, and
those that he had i^ould not be relied upon. In the history ot

the iJhurtdi, tliMcph alleges that the (General was more fa\'our-

ably dispost:tl towards the mob than towards the Saints. 1'lu^

*' notori«tus liogart " was one of the ca[)tains, and the men un-

der him were eager to join the m<d». The closing paragraph
of General I'arks's r<!p<M-t to (iencral Atchison rather favours
Josoph'ti im[u-essious «>f unfriendliness :

" Nolliia^; Hct.'iuii Hit UMicIt ia duniiind iicrc (lu hour lliu Oitrrtill coualy
men tulk) aa .Monuon »<:ul|iii ; au yd lliuy aru ncarcu. I l)cli<:v«i Iliiitclu with
thu |>rc3(.-iit fi>r<.-u au<l jioailitja will Iti-al AuHlia \villi five liiintircd of liis

lro<>|>:t. 'i'lii: Moriiiitii.1 any tl»i;y will <lio hcforo t lioy will l(u drivuii «>ul, rtir.

Alt yet, lhi;y liavu uctcil on tlio (Irfcasivt), as far ua I can Icara. Il is uty

aulllccl ii|tiiiii>ii lliu .Mtinaiuia will liavu no nat until tliuy luavo ; wlicllior

Uicy will or ti<>(, tiiiiu iHily can tell."
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'J'lii; *Hr.\' imiiiner with wliicli (JijiiltmI I'iiik.s triiiln tliu tlo-

(iiatul Cor '* T\l<>i until 6c;ul[>s," iiii«l tliu iiiu;<iiu:ui'ii«'i| not ice of t lie

|»i-olmliilit \- ol 11 (i^^ht, wliile lio knew tlif.-.e poor |i(-o|tU) \\ uiu

lieiMiiuMl in mill |>ro.s]><-ct i\'(-l \' ilooiiuil (o r-l arv :ii ion, if not
oveiu lielnuil l>y tin- coiir^t an 1 1 > inirra>iii;^ ii nniliitn of the iiiob,

intliiMili; uiiNtliiiiir Iml a li\i:ly iuti-n-il in llicir \\« llaru.

The Saint.s niili'intl ni;\i it l\. Tlieii |>ro\ i.~ioi i.-, wertr eiiLiit;-

ly exliuti.Tt (mI, and rii;\uial ol" (In; men [>eii.-^ln;(l iVoni btaivut ion,

while the nmli sn l>r,i.sl ed n|)iin tinir eatlle ami the |>ro«lnetrj of

iheir liihls. Willi no iiid-|ii<t of aid from tin (ioverimr, tlio

JSr<Miiioin Ii.-.(cmd It) the |iro|>osit ioii t)f i\n: nioh ihiit they
would [Hiiiha^e their |iro|iert\' if tins' would ha\e the county.
Alter ten da n

.-.' nie^e (he a^leeineiil w a.~. made, the j>ro))er(>'

wan ui>|>i iiiricd, and I he ne\L da\ the iMoiuioii.-t t:ollo<.:led ahont
beventy wa^.-n.-, and niailed lor ('aldwell eonnl\, an<l lhe\ had
iu» httoiier {j;ot read\ to lea\'e than the nioh lie;j,an to haia;-.-) and
tire u|)oii (hem. < )n their lii>.t nii:ht\~< eiieampmeul one ot the

hiritCird died iVoui exjioiure noon alter tonlinenieiil , and wuii

hurled without a ewtlin, hy (he wa\>ide. It wjim a lerrilde lime
of huH'i'liii^, and |Im\ Hached ('aldwell alniiml ( ntinlv denti-

( n(e ot' e\ ir\ t hin^.

'J'he i-;ame inoii Iianleiied (o l>a\ie-> <(inMl> to a^nint (heir

liiciidri in e.\|H'ditin^ (he departure of tin- MoinioUr-. from that

«;ounty also. It. w a.-> now vei\ i\ idelit to I lie lawless liandiiti

that Lliu authoi it ie.~< would not inter|>o.~e in hehalf id' the Mor-
lUuiiH. To the, |ie(ition of I he latlirr, the (iovcrnor re|.|ie-d that

it was an alVair helween the nioh and the M4iinioii;> and tlioy

nii^lit ti^ht ii out.

(jtuieral i >oni jtlian, on learning tiial. ei^ht hundred niohliern

were inarching towards a Mormon i^il I l«-meii I- in l)avies

oonnty, <U(hued ('idoml IlinUh; lo raise a force in ( 'a Id wed 1

ami hel|i the SaintH till the militia < ludd he lair^ed and reueli

thai. |dac(>.

The saiiie cruel work" lliat had inarki.'d the opefat ions of the

inoh at I )e Witt, wa.s recJnaeled at Adam-C )ndi- A hnian. The
hoii.serJ o'ul.side of the htitlhumiiL were tli>,t. altat-l^ed and some
ol' them Were hnrneil down; tin; lior.T(,Ti and c-.itlh; were driven

away ami htolen, and a jj^encral hiukiiiL^ and dcst i net i<jn of

t;vei_\ I hin^ ensued. To add to the hit lerno.s.s of their situation,

(i
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tlieru wab a bimw-oturm l'»»r l\\i> i\aya, and tlio liomolceri toiri-

ticsd wuiiicn and cliiltlrun had tu batllu with il in tlicir flight. Lo

thuir iViuiidd in Adani-( >ndi-:\.litnan. It wad a >v'<)(:rnl bi^hf,

r«»r they hrou^lit nothing willi tlu-ni, und wero ''I'ly •<»<* k'"<'
ti> ericupo with llicir livcH. One (XMir wonutn, lliii wife ot' •!<»-

£!eph'ci hrother, 1 ><>n C'arhis, in nuMitionc-d \>y the hinlotian nn

lleeiii^ before the nava^e nioh wilii two h(-l|dens hahes in her
uruiH, and foii-ed to watle (iiantl Jviver with her ba<;i'ed cliar^n

ill order to reach the bellletncnt, wliihi ht^r hoiihe wan hein^
burned ihiwn. Her hn^hand wan absent at tlie lime on a

[)reaehiu{^ uiiB^iion in 'iVMiuenbee.

At tiiia jieriod the }^Iorn>onb were ae<3nb«:d by the Mobocrulb
of having burnetl bouie of their honnis, but the lornier htienii-

4>iibly «lenj lltu acc(ir>at i«>n and ehai°<A(: it to tho otratc^y of the
mob wlicn lli<°>' r^aw lh<-!,V couhl not diivcs thcni out ti'oiu thijir

pobtiebbionn. Thiri it ib alli-^4jil was done for the |iur|ioMU of

rui.-in^ '^iho luiu an«l <:ry ^' ihal '^
t ho Mortnonb wttro buruini^

** an I dtbt rt»y inj< all bffovo tin in." Sonuj h»i:,-houhir.-j cii'Ininly

weio luirned, whtu;Ner il'n\ it, and the whole eiiuntry wu.->

urouhed a^^aJMnt tlu: hU|>|>ont.-d inrtMidiarii'b.

]>urin^ th<i lind Si>^.ion of tin* "JOlh (\>ii^reriri, a document
of nearly lilly |>jit;fM wan |)ul>linhfd by order of the Si-natc

[No. 181>) f^ivin<^ the tt;»tiniony taken before the jud<^«j of tiu;

fifth Judicial Oireuit of tiie State of Miabouri, on | he trial of
Jobe|>h SSndth, .lunr., and ot lu-in for hi^h treanou an«l ollur
crinieb a^ain.-->t that Ktalo. Thib documunt asxrrls that the
AforinoM leaders weie {guilty of the /^roHriCbt tmlrn^trb upon the
(leiitileb. liurnin-^ their houbt-.s and Htealin^ from them were
common tiecurreneeb

; ami t hreateninj^s of ilealli tt> aptrbtateb,

or ihobu wlu> woidd not take part in the {r<)nt;ral lijj;ht a^ain^l
the Mibbourianb, were the leachin^b of the pulpit oratorb. Witli
bueh an array i>f circuiubtantial evidence, contiruMid by a vari-

ety of ptu'Houb—AforuKiuH and anti-MorinoUb— it ib dillicult

ii(»t to believe that the few leadin<^ men around Jobt^ph Smith,
particularly Lyuucn AVi^ht and Sidney' Jii<^<K>n, were not ihor-

ou^li fanalicb ami guilty t)f /j^rtibb criuieb; ami if Jobcph was
Icbri culpable it wab <hie to bib ^ri-aler realization id" rcMpoiibi-

bility liiut bolter ju«l^inent. J^yunin Wi'^ht hcenib t«> have
pobbebbetl ull the characterihtica ol" a relij^ioub " ja^-hawker "

—
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a sort of iiiixtiiro of fimutic und " Border riilHaii." IIo wua
<loiibtle:»fl tlio inripirin<^ dtiity of .Torioi)li'd rovoJutioii, tliat

uulluJ into tjxidtoiico Zion'ri Camp und "the f.ortrd '' arjuies.
EIo wild ri-liLly dcaiynututl " tluj Wil.l liiim of tlio Monntuiii^."
Sidney Iti^doii wud iiii clotniunt, full-ilud-^oil I'aimtio, evor roiuly
Co vunat liiiruticsiiud unitiliilutu all who opposed tlie wiltl Ui«^litrt

of hid ituagiiuition and ainbitioii—a mobt danircroud man in
iho midbt of tjuch a pe«/[ilo ad ho hud aiountl him in Mi»bouri



OIIAPTEU XV

THE ClIDItCII IN DANUEU.—ApoHtloB u|>ODt»lUu—Murali aiiJ llyJu iiiuKu Altl-

duvlla Ufjulliat tliu l'ro|>li<^t—-Cliitrtjo him witli i>iiniii({ ti> Liu u Si.'t;ciiul Miiliiiiiiiiii:J—
Tlio Duiiitu rjuiiil—Uu Kuiiiu and Ori»,'in— I>r. AviidJ'h blutuiiiuiiln—Tlio Doc-

tor's Bpeiicli— J<>iiL'|>i> duniea tlia I'uturiiUy ol' lliu liiiiiil— Ciruul Mxcitciiiciil

tbrouf;tioul tliu Stuto—A Sonautlonul Ucport—Moru l'°i^liliii(;—Tliu AiiOallu ruttoii

killud—Tliu Suiiila to bu rouluii out.

Akiku iliu <Jiri[>croioii ut' tlio mob, <Iod«:[>1t iH;luriic!<l Lu l''tir

Wc'rtt in littpcd ul' liiulin;^ rcbt ; i>iit lliun; wa-s iionu fur liiin.

Tri)iil*lcd wcrij ^atherin^ liiii:tcly aruiiiid liiin, Iml. ntjll hu was
uoiiliduiit that " tlio T^i)r<) wart Oil lii.-. bitle." AVlicii liu saw I''ur

Wtmt literally (;row(leii willi i cliij^c'c'S, liu rciiicnilarutl that
** tliu wonl of tho I^ortl " ha<i coiiiinaiuhMl tlio Saints to ^athui*

into tliu uitiert boinu mouths htl'oru, hut thi-y ha<l hcuti slow lo

ol»e3'.* "•' *!'*' ""' iflir^li tho lianty I'ulliluuMit of thu «;oni-

iiiaii(liucnt, hut ux'uu in thu niidet of tliscom forts and sulftjriii^ri

it waa somi;tliiu<^ to kiiow that '^ thu Lord" liad willed it.

Atlidax'itn of the niont iiitlauimatory kind wuru no\v' iiiado

hy thu luadiii;^ niohoiM'als. (Jppur IMis.-^ouri was ou liro, and
nothing hut the uHt:r fxpulsioii of tho iSaints from thu Statu
would batiftfy their euouiies. At thin very uiouieiit of trial,

wliun fidelity was hut a common virtue, somu of thu luadin^^

MuruKuid deserted Joseph, ami made allidavit a^aiust him. It

IB cltiinicil that I'luuiias ]{. l^farsh, thu lir^t I'resideiit of the

Twelvo A|M)stles, and Orson llydo, another of thu apORtletJ

wliu madu theau ailidavits against liini, woru in peril of thuii

* Tiiid id vory cliuruclerldllu of llio Murnioii I'liiplii'lu. I'lio |km)|iIu iiro utvvuyn

III tlio wr(iii({. Ill (Ilia |iurllciilur, llrigliuiii Yoiiii^ la nOll wurau tliaii Joaupli Siiiilll

Wlien uny of hid acliciiiuu full [uiiil iiiuiiy hiivu f'liiluil |, (liu rc-ripoiialliilUy la ulwuyn
•atliltoJ upon (li«i pt-u, lij

—" liud (lioy huarkoiiuii lu couiiaul ull wuuld hiivu licun

" rfyhl."
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livca w lien tln-y isi^iicd tlio dociitnont, uiul tliid was probably
true, lor it was u vory unHalu tiiiio; but there is no c\uleiice

to show tliat cillurr ^ful•^.h or I I^do wiiA in ixny more joopiirdy

than the rest of th(j ^^orMll)ns, antl couhl not hav<j 'xnin spared
aia well as any of tho brethren uho bravely laced death lutljcr

than den^' Ihiir fail h.

Ab II pa;^e of history, tlie alli<la\itB are interesting:

AIKIOA-VIT OK TIIO.MA.'l II. MAKHa.

" Thi;y Imvt; iiauiULj tlwai ii coaipiiay, <(ia.-^i<liT(il (rao .M.iraKinM, cullod

t)ii.- l>aiiili'-4, \vlii> liii\i: (iilvcll all cial li li> Ma|i(>iii't tin: lii-:iil:i of (he 0liur<:h

ia 111! lliiaf^?« ilial tlu-y ^iiy or do, wlii-tlxr ri^^ht or w ^oM^^. Many, liow-

«v«r, of (^i.^ li.o.il an: n.iiili ilir^-.a! i.-liiil uiih lliiioaMi, iim liiiu'^ (i;L;:iinst

MiDriii ami rili^;ii>a-i |ii im i |)li h. ( )a Satunliiy !»•«•, 1 am iaCuraicd l»y tlio

Morriiiia:^, llial lhi\ IihI a liiiiliny a^l'ar W" ot at \\hi<li (Iny a|i|ioiiitod

ui'(jai|iaay <it iwiUr. Iiy I In: luiaic nt' iIk: I )i >t raci i< >a (\inijiaa\, for thu

|air])Obi: <>(' liaiaiuLT and di ^t i <i\ iti'4, anil lli:it if tin- |iiii|ili' <•!' Haai-oialtc

<-aaiu to do ad.-K'Idi'f U|i<iii tin- |>i'i>|ili ' d ( uM \\ i 1
1

, and < i nii ni 1 1 1 <1 dt'ltn-ilu-

tiouHUpoii tliii Mm aioii-^, iIms win (o liura lliii ailn- ; and if llic piriplo

(d Clay and Itay niadr any nnivc nn ul ai^nin^t linn), tliii di -^1 roy ini^ <oin-

pnay wcro to lnira I.ili' ily and Itii Imiond
"

'I'ln: jilaa of rtaid Snulli, tin: Tn . pin I , is to t aK i: I Imm 1-^t at c ; aial he
profi-rtsi-H to Ids propli' lo iaiiml laUiatc iln- I'nili'd Statist, and iiltiaaitoly

tlu: wiioli; World. 'I'Iom i-i tin- l>i li. 1° id' tin: ( .'linrt-li, ami my owa opinion
of (la; 1'roplnl'M plans and int iril ii iiM. 'fin: I'roplnl iacalciitcH the no-

lion, iiad it )~. Ill lirvird liy i\ir\ 1 rin Miniiina, thai Siuitli'.s pro[»iu-i-iL'3 uro

Hupi-rior to Iln: l:i\vs<it' tin: land. I li ivi- Inard tlic I'roplnt kiiv tliut ho
would 3it til ad down Ids i aim ii--i, and walk ovi-r lln-ir di-ad liodirs; that

if In: wan not li L al.iai: In; would In: a ^-l•(ond Molnimnnd to lids jjcnorn-

tioii,* ami llial lie Would aniki; il oin- Kori; of Itlond fnnn tin; Kocky

- ll i-i tiiiiii. » li.il niiiKiil.u- ili.vl U.il.. il S.,.nli.:v. iho l*u.-t l.;n.r.iUc- iif Ki.Kl'>n.1,

hliiiiiKI, (hiitiiii iniHiilis lur.ili' llii' iii>.-.iiii/iniiiii III' llii: Miniiina (Inn. Ii, liuvo iu liid

" C'(illi)i|llics " |aa tin: liill.isv ia|; \wn il-i nno tin- iiiuiilli i.l H'n Tli<iniu-> Moi i: :

" Ariiri iii\ i:' ill anui: il.iiijri i Irinii r. lii^iinii lumUii-ni. Tin: <!i>v<'riiiiii-Ml tin re,

not itiinKin;^ ii m . i -:-.o \ In |ai>%iili- iili^mii-. ai-l tin linn li.r tin- |pri.|ili' ai luiy of
(In: iit:\v .'-^iiil.M, tin: |ii'i'\':ili'iici<. nf rii|i> i ^^l it inn, innl llait |ii'ilia|>-< ni niinii' ivilil nntl

tia I'ilili' nliapi
,

III ly In- lunUcil liif us iiiii: liliilv ii>ii^ri|iiiai i- i>l llii-i f;ii-.it iiinl por-
IciaiiiiH iiiiii!-.~n.M .\iitlM Mini of ill)- Miiinilalii mi^-lit liiul iliipi .s innl fi.llo»orfa

us reiiililyii^ tin- All- It iiiiM .Irininni ; innl (In: tnxl Aaioii llmr u Int .-^irKi ti> carvfi a
l.iiif^iiiiiii till' liiiii~i It' •III III llii: iiv I I ^-i in\ II li:i 1 iiiirii'-i nl ilm riiim., limy ili-ci-rn

ili.it l.niMliiisii. i~ tlii'iiiiit I Di'i'livi- \t.M|niii willt w liii li .nnliilinn i uii ui in ils>-ir ;

dial lliu way I'm Im-iIi in pri'i iiml liy lliiit iiiiiiMirnlil \ u lii. U iliu w.int nl' nliKinn
initiii ally niiil la i-> s .n ily iinliiriil, ami lliul i'iiiii|i iiici tin^js iii.iy In- v i-i y v\i'll iliicot-

i-<l III liirw'iiiil iIm' lii"!^!!.-* Ill' iiiililiiry |irn|ilii'ls. Win- ili.iit innitliti' .N(nliaiiniii-<l la
urirto, linn: in im |iiirl nl tin; wniM » liei'O In: wniilil fnnl liinrc m-0|n: nr fuiriT n|i|)i>r-

liiiilly lliuii in dial purl of tin: Ali^ln .Viiki iiuit (Tiiinii into wlncli tliu olilcr Stales
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Mountains to the Atlaiitio Occuii ; tlutt liku Muliaimncil, wlkoaa motto in

treating for puuce waa * llio Alcontii or tlio tiword,' bo hIioiiKI it bo event-

ually with ub, ' JoBuph Smith or the Sword.' Thouu likat btaluiuunttt weru
luudu (luriiif^ tliu luat Hiinuiiur. The niiiiihur of uniiud iitcit ut Adiiin-< )iuli-

Ahiiiun wuii l>utvvoi:ii throu and lour hundred. 'i^ioMAti ii. Mauhii.

" Sworn to uud suhucribud before me, the iluy herein writlun.
'• lIuNlty J.v<:«>IIH,

"J. 1*., Ituy CuuiiLy, Midaouri.
-BumMotiD, UoMoou, Ootobar 31. 1830."

AKKIOAVIT OK OIISON IIYDK.

** Tho moat of the ataloiitcnttt in the foregoing; dinciostiru I know to he
true; tlio rentuiuder I boliuvo to bu Iruo. (Jiihon IIydic.

* Biomtawo, Octobtr 2i, 1888.

" Sworn to and aiibdcribcd bidon; nie, on the day iibovi: ^vrillun.

" IIiCNUY .Ia<;<>hh, J. 1»."

To tlicdo (iQidavitd in ii{>|»uii()oil >t " coiM ifiento " of sovt-ii

porBons, a '' cotiiiuittco <>ii tliu part of (.lit} citi/.<!iis of Itiiy
** county," wlio tiBriiiru tlio wtn-M that ^^)ll-rih wns I'roriidtnt ol'

the Twelve ApoBtles, tliut IIy«le wna one of the Twjilve, ihiit

thoy luid left the Churcli, " uiiil iihiiixloiied tlie fiiith of the
"Mormons from a conviction of tlieir iminontlity iind iui-

" l>ioty."

It mattered little whether there wore u word of trnth or

not in these ulliduvitri, they scjrvtul the puriioso of in(luMMn<r

tho MiHboiiriiiiid, and tlioy fiiriMr)]i the roiuler witli the aetind
thou^httj of the (>eo|>le iiltoiit the [Mtrporics and pro^ranitiie of
tho modern l*ri>i)het. There id nincdi in the first j)art of tlie

document tliut 8oun<la like truth j f»»r it wouhl ho very Htrun^e
if tho Monnond hud not or^^iinize<l Bome Ineanis for niakiii;r ro-

priaals. Whatever mi^ht have heen the eounneneement of tho
wa,r in Missonri, at tlmt date the Aforinons had only tho option
of aolf-defeneo, buteliery, or hanishnieMt. With niobocracy
that had neither rcapccted tho virtue of women, tho innocence
of ohildrcn, nor tho helplcstine.srt of ajj^e, tho Mormons would

oontlauallj didolinrgo tha rostluda part of lliuir iiopiilalioii, IouvIiik luwa and Ooapo)
to oreriaica it If lliey can, for la tbo niarcli of inuiloni uotoiilzutiiiu both are left
t>eliintL"

A prediction aa early fullllled aa tlilii w&a would liuvo made Josoph a great
Propiiat.
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have been dcspiciiblu it" thoy Imd dono K-riri. 'JMic rost of tlio

i1i)(Miinuiit is audi extnivuf^unt noiisoMtio tlmt buhcr jK!oplo could

wuU hiivo alfordcjtl to luiigli iit it ; hut, t<) tl»o c.\«;itecl populiico

who rec.eivfd it us truu, it was tMHicjiilui-ed to h<5 u full juBtifittii-

tiuit of uitd iiiciteiiuMi t. to tliu iiiio ildhit ion oT tlio Siiiiitri.

!M«i<;li Im.-i hcun w li 1 1 eii abou t tJio ox i.sl eiico ol a 1 )iiM i tt: Ihiiid

niiiou^ thi! Moiiiioiin. It iti haid to bi; <-.>iuj>osc<.l ol" rL:lial>lo

lucii wlio aro ovor roiuly to " taki! oil'" ininiical |ii*rri4>iib, jiiid

l>bindc'i' or dcntroy tlio projicrty oflho on'ciultr.s. Mar.ib iiiakts

aflidnvit t<) the Tact of itn Lxinl«ii<i! in MiMioiiii, but Josuph do-

nics that tht- (-Mnni;li had any hucIi oijjjaiiizat ion. llo sayti that

at onu tiino a ciTlain l)i-. Sanipsou Avaril <Hd phiii tho tbnna-

tion of biK-li a band, and for tliu piii'poHcn htutod by Marsh, but
*' when a lvn«)\\ h-il^o of Avard'ri ranttality canio to tho l*ror,i-

'* iliJiov of tlio ('hnrch, ho was t;nt off."

At or about tin; linie of j\far.Tb\s .it atcincn t , I >r. Avai'ti war,

ill lull ftdlow.iliip with .lortopli. lio war. will) llio I'loplut at

tlio hiuino of Adam lUarli, tho ,J u.-^l iio of I ht; I'tati-, and intto-

<bii:id him to that < li;i;n i t ary . 11»; war. umpu'^t ionably btliivtil

by tlio I^formon^ to la; in tho conlidmui; ol" **
I ho Inadri ol tin:

'* ( Miuich." lie or;^ani/.rd tin; bifthroii into «:ompanion oJ" l<n-»

ami lift itjr^, a[>pointc<l cap) a ins ovt-i" each eoinpaiiN', i<a\"»; " nij^ns
"

and "^lip^" by whith they nhouhl know eaib other by day
or i)y ni^lit, Mndint:; t Inint^eU e.-* b\' the ino.-t sacred oatlm to

pre.sci ve in Heeii-cy llu:ir woiU.s of dark in;,-iri.

Kveiy Aformon who reali/cs, a.s in<hid m;atl\- all ot" thoin

must, t be r^t 1 it:t niirvcillance w li i<h "tin; ant borit ies " everci.-^o

over the actioiir^ of in<li viduals, will bavi; diHieiilly in believiiiLj

that Dr. .'\vaiil was alone in the, ui-^ani/.a1 ion of tin* Daiiiti:

JSand. Il i.-> \ery iniprobahlo that be or an_) other indivi<lual

could impor^e upon the Sainln t(» sneh an extent a-^ t<i introduee
the i'r;j;ani/.al ions that are admitted to have e\ir.ted without

some. ?>ho\v of authoritative leeo^^nit ion. Tho historian ii^^aiu

chuij;es "Satan" with beln;^ in tbi.i way "busy in slrivinj^ to

"stir up nd.-veliief in the camp ol" the Saints," but Dr. Avard
wan more 4lirec:l and a\»rr.T that "be bad reeeised his authority
" from Siibu-.y Iti^ilon ;" and as .AvaidVi projects and Si<lne\"-

Declaration of rndepeiulenee have a si roiij^ family resend>laiu'e,

thcMu is m> (piestion that the Doctor t bought that ho was acting
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iuiriiKiriioiinly in tli»iii<^ aa ho (Htl, «jven if it Iju (h.nieil Mint ho
WIlH illntriict<-<l tt> thai. (:n(Ji:t.

At'tur athhi-.'^.-.iM^ (ho l>uriilu coiiipanit-rt iiIxmiL (ht; coiiiiiii^

(^K»rio3 *>r thu Uiii^diiiii, th«; l>i)cl«»r in Ji-jMntrd l<> ha\e hai«l :

"My linl lii'< II, lid yiiii liavu iii-cii cliosi-a ^^t tiu iiiir liiuliiif; iik.-ii, our
cii|>taiiiii tu rtilu iiv(-i° tliiri liinl Kiii^^iliiiii ol' .Irsii.t <.'liri.->l, who )iiiv<: lin-n

<ir(^iiiiiz(Ml iii'icr liic iiiii'iriit ihiKt, I liavc call<:(l u|iiiii joii lu-ro (u-«luy !<•

teach yiiii ami iiinCiiicL yiMi in (hu thin^^a thai jirrliiiii (<> ^oiir <liil}', and to

bhow villi what yiiiir privih-^crt arc, aiui what lliry nunii >\ill lie. Kiinw
yu mil, Itii ihriii, Ihi.t ij hnon will l»o yiiur |iri vihj^c In laUr \i>iii- i-»-Hjict:l-

ivi: (-iiiii|taiiii'n iiiiii (^(1 mil mi a ncmil mi llm liiirili-r.n nl' iIm- r<i'l i liiiifiiirt aiiil

lake III yoiuaiir >^|M>ilrt iil" (hi; iiiij^iiilly 4 ii:iil ili .-i ( i\.i- i| i.s wiiiliii, • 'I'h*:

* rii'ht'tl of IIm; <fi'li(ih:rt nhall lit; roliHccratcil to liiy |h-<i|iIi-, thi- holiati of
' iHracI ;

' ami tliii:i wiibIi; away I hu liciil ih :« liy iiililtiii^ iiiiii |lhlnlll^in^'

ihi-iii of ilii'ir |irii]i< riy ; ami in Ihiu way wi: will liiiiltl iiji iln- K ijigiiiuu

ol'Ooil, ami roll I'oilh Ihi- lillh- r.liiiii' Ihal Diinifl ^>aw i lit oiil kI' I hi' liiiiiiii-

tiiiii wilhmil liiir.ilri until il r-hall (ill ihc whoh larlh. I'm iIiIm in (hu \ri,v

way that <«uil ihnlim'n lo Itllihl ll|i llirl K illf^'ilolll in the Im.--I <lii\n. 11° nny
ol' us tihmihl Ik- n-i-ofiiii/.iil, who •iiii harm tint I'm- w «r will ^luml ]ty carh
ullit-r ami th't'riiil mil- iimilhci' in all lhili;<.i. IT mil' < iiciiiii n Mvv'tar a^'aiiir^l

iiri, w<: citii awi'iir iil.->ii. I'l'lii: <-:i|ilaiiis wiTt: I'ont'oUiiiliil at llii.->, hut .\\iiril

( oiiliiim-«l.| * \\ li> till \mi etuithal Ihi.s, luiihtiii^ Ar^ ili< I.mil' li\-

cih, I VMiiihl bwi'iir a Ml- i<> i-h'iir any orymi ; ami it' thirt wmihl luiL ilo, 1

wmihl |iul Ihi'iii m- him umhr ihr.samt an Mnnrrt iliti Ihi' I'lfTV |)l iaii, and
ill ihia wii> \\ i: will cminci'iuli; iiiiiih iiiitii 'llii- Lord,' ami luiild up his

Kingdom; ami w ho can Kl.iiid a;jllill^t us ^ And it° iiii^ of iim I riiiirt;<i'c.-<d

w«- will deal with him aiiioiigat ourbclxcs. And if any of this Daiiilu So-
4'icly I'c-vcaU any ol' tlii-ac thiii^^s, I will put him tcUcrr- the ihnjH i;ii,iiot hito
hiiu."

«l<>.-<-|ih'n <-\|ihiiinl iiiii id" ihe |M>.-hiliili t \' id'.~-iji li liiiiniiiii^f Jx--

iti;^ aililifssml l(» his hi'i-t hri:ii, i:vi*li th<iii^h hc^axs thi-y iiji-clcil

it, is |ihiii>ihlc, liiit mil alln^t-l hff huI ir.ra<-t<ii-\' In uiiy nm- iiui-

Vfi-riaiit witli ihi- hintoi'v lit* tiinru liiMC-rt. 1 1(; ihiii-;jf.s I Im: l)iuliir

with licin^ aiiiliil iniis to ^' Ik-chIik; th<: h-aihi- id' tht^ |i(>ii|>U-, ami
*• at-iiiiiiii^ 111 iir.f a iiii'^hlv mim|iUTiir at. tlw; f\|u'ii^() id' lh«!
*' iivt-rlhrow ol' t iur ( 'iiiir(!li," nml w ho •' w mI< licil I ii<! o|i|iiirl ii-

** liily with t he hi-4-l iiicii a I u I iim; wht-ii iiioIih o)>|>t'crU<;ii, rohhi-il,
'• u-hi|i|>(Ml. hiiriied, |>liitiil(r> i|, mid f^h;w, till rorhcaiaiui' mmiiicmI
*• no lonj^fr a \ ill in-, ami iml hiii^ hut I In- ix,\-iu-i; id' < Jod wil hmiL
*' iiicixbiiru roiihl hii|i)ioi-t iiicn nmlfi' i^iich (rials."

• Till) Mui'iiioii lii.-.liit iiiii'.-i iiii(< not diu AhiIkii-'u.
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Tlic iiilflliijjfiit. Ar.uinon kiiowfl to-day (hut tht)ii;i;h tlicro

miiy l»o ii>> /t)niit fhfr (>r^imi/.iit i(»ii calltd tin* I >aiiili>, I In r<- !iii\ i-

liuun ill (!lim-i:li I'cllow.^liip, fioiii tlio «lay-> <>r Av.utl up to tliu

urc.Hciit, iia II \\\n> lia\u doiio tliu «loftl.-> clia Il:ci I lo tlu: l)aiiilt;.s,

nialy t<> »mciiIc tliu (lirLiu.~>t uiul iiio.-it dialiolic il plaurt tlinl

uvcr hiimaM <ii- (Iciuoiiiac vimlictivcMC'ris toald tiiiHiisr.

KI<lcT .1 iilin !I\dit, ill \\\^ \v»»ilc u|KiM M.HMuiui.sm," pulilialtcd

liltCO 1 1 years a '41 », lajliuvi n^ in tlu; c;\i.->t»'ii<-c ot' I lu- I >auil ci Ha ml,

i^ivus till! lollou iiiy hii^^trst iim as to tlio origin of it-, iiaiiiu :

" Wliiii 111': <ili/.<in of (,'uirnll itixl l).i\i.-i <i.milii-3, M.i., li. 7^1111 1<>

(liri'iklca lliii MtiiniiHi.H wiili is; |)ul.->ii>ii in lts;iH, u •,l.atli Muiiiiy ' was or-

l^iiiii/ril uniti'i llic ilircct ilia ol' rSiiliu y l<i<_;iliia, ihkI willi tin: .-^liacl iou of

Sniilli. Itri tii.-.l (-.u|)laiik wait ( 'iipt iiia ' I'l uriiiiu^li 1
,' alijiri i>:i\ttt fatten, an

alll>.^lll•. II-. <il>ji-i-t was tla; piiiiisliaa'at. <iC the .•lin<>\ ion-.. Sianc linui

t'lap-ii;il htl'iai: liinliii'^ 11 hiiitalilc Miiiaa»' 'Clay ili-^iiiil unc ilial tilaailit

Hi'iin lo coiuhiia; spii'iliia) aatluirily wild a sailalil<: r>Maa<l. Micali iv. l:t

ritriiiHlii;il (la: lir>( iiuna- :
' A 1 isi; laal t liirsli, t ) .lanrlii < r < >!' /Ion j lor I will

'make lliy horn iroa and thy lamtH liranri ; ami ihou .-h;ill l>>al in pit-cc-i

'many pniplc ; aa<l 1 will coiiscrrat n llair ^'ain nalo lln- l.oi<l iii' tiat

' wliolii carl h,' 'I'liii tariiir<hi'il (lain wilh :> pirlisl ; il .Kcni .il il v ilistriia-il

llair inlialions, an<l lln-} lalhil ( lain.-^i I \ is ihr •
I >an l: li I 1 -i of Zioii."

Hona: riilirnlc w.n laaih' mI iIum: Ikii-.I.iI an. I l.loo.ly ' I ).inLclil tr.s,' an.l

iht! name iliil n.il :iil ca.-iily. ' I )rM( ion Iiil; .\ii;ji I.-. ' f.am' in \l ; tin- ' IJi;^

'taiiol'lhi' llir.^liii thai ^laail.l t lior<ai;4^hly piir'41' lln- lloor ' \v a>i (ricil nn<l

(lropp>'<l. (iinir^i-. \li.\. 17 laiiii-'hoi I he aaiae (hat Ihcy lin.ill\ iiMSiiiacil.

'I'hu v<'r.-.<: is i|nili' r^ii^niliiaat :
" l>aa shall Ixi ik s. 1 piaiL \>\ lln; way, an

- ailihr ill lln |>:illi that hit. ih tini horsi;':! la .Is ho that hi:l rah 1 sh:ill lull

' hack waiii.' 'I'lic 'Sons ol' l)an' was t la; sty h; I h<'\ ailojiti.l, lunl laany
hikvu lict;a the linns thai tia'v have hern uilih-i's ill iht: [lath, aiai iiiaiiy a
laaa has lalh a li.tck uar.l ami has hecii seen ao laon."

Jo.-npli ami lilt' ("lunch withdrew iV-llow -hip iV.iiii Avard,
hi.s naiiitt; iiiLT mi/at i.airi wiit; l>rolvi:ii up, his I .-aili i iijj^s \v<;io

disaVkiWk-d ; la; .-hook hands with tlio iiioh, and a-siitud that

l>aiiitisiii ill the ('hiirt-li wiis a tai:t. Tiiat niich an • a ;4aiii/.at ioii

i\i.sts to-<iay is ialit;vcd li\' niaiiN', and that siuh r.<nit iiiu^-ntd

hu\'C! hi'i;!! en t (I t a i no 1 l>\' t ht; I'aiial ical, and have hccit in .-loiiic

il(';.^rL;(J i:.\t.iiil i;d hy the dispciate, tlioro arts niaii\' reasons Tor

lielievin^. IhiL^hain hiiiiselt' L'ontl•il^utc^i tliu I'ollou iiii^ eonlir.im

lion :

* ' Mm awtiiiriai ; lla lavaih-ia nnd I)L-3ij;ns," pii lu4-.'i.
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" If ntvn coiiio licre iiiul do nnl liulinvc tIteiiiBelvuH, tliuy will not only
lind tho Diiaites, whom (Ix-y tiilk ho inticli ubuiit, biting tliii liorrieu' Iic-uIh,

but tha tcouiulreU toilt jiml aoinctUimj Oitimj their hticlji. In my plain rc-

luarku 1 merely ciUl tliiiig:t liy ilicir «iwa iiaincu."

Willi tliu (lociiiiioiitti of Biicit inci) aa Afiirbli, IT^'dct, and
otlierti ill their ponsosHimi, tho [)eu|ilu in AlirtHoiiri were i)rrj)aie(l

to heliuvu every rejxtrt a^ainbt tliu M«>riiu>nts, an<l thu inoh

leuUerd were nut nhiw t<» bU|)]»ly Heiitiatiunal viiiiioiirri. The
fiillowiii*^ \A a fair b[ieciiiiun uf the uieaiiti iicseil to rally tho pet>-

ple :

iUuHui.i.Ton, MiBitiiiJiii, t>i-ttibef -HlK, ItSln.

"HiK—Wu woru iiiformt'd iu8t iiif^ht liy iiii cxprc.-ta IVoto i(ay county
tliiit Ciiiitikia Iio{^iirl iiiiil nil Itid iuai|)iiiiy, uinounlin^ ti» bi^wccM lil'ty and
sixty uicii, wc-ru nmrtnucred by thu Mornionii at ilnni:onil>i), tw«:lvu iniU-ri

north of Itit'linioinl, except three, 'i'hia ulateincnt yon may rely on aM

bciu]{ irnu, and la.il nif^ht they uxpecteii Kichmond to he laid in aHhis

thia iiiurnint;. \Vu coultl tlialinclly luMtr <-annon, and wo know the Mor-
uionu hiul one in their [tour^esDiou. Ititrhmond in about twenty live niili-t

wcHt uf thin place on a airaij^ht line. Wu know not the hour or ntinnli;

we will bu hiid in aaheb—our country iu mined—-tor (Joil'd uake j^ive ua

uoaibtuiicu im qui<:k an p<ibMil>le.

" Yourb, etc., bAltblli-:!, Wooiim.
Jotii:i*ll DlcK'HoN."

Nothing of lliiti Uin»l txieurrtHl, nor anytliiii}^ ont of wliich

to fahrieatt; tsiitth a report. ir|i to the dale of that eoniiiiiini-

cutioii, Captain lio^urt ami the AiorinoiiB Iitul nut luel in hos-

tility.

Captain iJoj^art with a militia conipamy were " ranj^iny "

tlio iM»rthern jiart of Jtay eoiinty J"or the purpo.-e <»f preventing
uny invaoion id' that county hy uriited nu-n. lie had ta!;en

threo l^fornutii prisiinern that inornin<^, to<^ethcr with idl I lie

lioroes aii«l arniri he conhl reaeh. News ui thiti \\»ic* l>ron<.;ht to

Far Wetit, and the l^rorinon c<»inity tindye— lli^hee—cn-ilered

Colonel Ilinkh: tt» tsend <)nt a c()inpan3' «)f men to retake the

priaoiierd and <lin|)erne the iiioh. C«ii)tain I3aviil \V. l*atten, tho

Mormon ap<ibtle, who had earned tho title of "(Japtain Feiir-

'• naught," with beventy-Hve voliinteorrt, left Fur West at nnd-
iiiglit ami reaehe«l the camp of Uogart on (]rot)ked J{iver ho-

fore daylight. Aa a ]>ortion of hib company advanced, tho

• Deteret XrwA, vol. 7., p. M3.
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picket (iro<l an<l killed ii !^^orluon. It wuh yet dark, but the

Ifogurt coinpuiiy had the advantage of position, and the iiirit

rays t)f tho rioing e\ill \vorti in tliuir favuur. Their lire waa well

directed, ^vllilo tho Mornn)nt4 could only see indihtiuctly \\e?,t-

ward. Several of tho MoriniMin fi.-ll ; but Cai>taiu l*atten

rn.slied luruar*! witii tho cry «>t' "(it»<l and Liberty 1"' Tho
enemy wa.s routed, bj>t at that iutstant »)ne of the niob w liceled

autl tihut I'atlen, who fell, mortally wountled. Three of tho

MornuJUsj were killed, nine wountled. Captain IJogart h»st one

man only.

Tho news of the light ri{>icad like wildlire and with tho

grossofit exaggeral ions. ( >no of the men under Ih/gart'a eom-

nuiinl ru.ihed into I.exinglcin with the n«!W8 t hat ten of hirf com-
rudes were killed and tho r«'st taken pri:>onein, and that Iticli-

mond WHH to be burned that night. ''^ The Women and ehihlren

fled from liiehmond, an<l the lighting men immetiialel > rushed

to arniH. L'unmirt were «li.-pat<die»l in eveiy <liieetion lor

men, and an e.\pri-..s was loruarded urgently re(pu-r,t ing a.ssiat-

unec. 'IMu; M..rmonn w<ie now rejiresen t ed as " inlu rijited

"fanatics," and they wert: to be *' e\t erniinate<l or expelleil

" till-' Stale tii iintn.'ic.

• Wliuii lliU Uii^iul tlr:^« iiiikIo liirt u|.|>i;iir;iticu lie «iin llio Uiiili r of u mob, but

(liu iiiott wan iii>'.tiii/.t'il mill liut'itiiiu |Mtit of ttitr luilUiit, uiul llnf^ait btciiiiio a cap

liilii. 'I'lio iligiiit) (if ollltu, li<>\vi;V4i-, < liuiigi-tl ill iiotliiii^ till.- imtiiio nf tin: iiiuii.

On line oi;i-ii.-»i(iii '• lli ..ilicr " Cli.iiliTt (!. Uicli, on llu: putt of tin- Mm iiii)it:i, viilun

tccrcil iiiidiT a llii^ of tiiii-i: tn oiiiivi y l>v<> luililii' ollU-cia, « lui li.ui bi i-ii i'ii|i(urcil,

into lliulr own ciiiiiii, Tlicy were nicl by Itii^^iirt, wlio, wliilo i ciiiviiij^ ibu pi i.ioiterH,

ro|>i>m<lic<l ICii h lot Im iii^ Ci>ui;i:iiu:ii In tlii: li^^bl iil l.'r.MiUiil ItU. i. ICi. b .1. clinutl

ilidCiiM.-ioii, im ul tbi: lime lil.i nolo tliily wii.-i tlio <lcli\<i ^ oC llif Dllii.ra. Am bo re-

tiii'iKiil, luiwi'Vi'i', lldgiirt ili'ow liiu iii.-ttil, mill, notw iibstnnilin^ (lie wliite llug una

Htlll in Iticli'H liiiiiil.i, (b'llbei'ittely (bed ii|it(n liiin wlieii liu liuJ not ^miu nix iiacr-a

fV-oiii llie pliu-u of lull rview.

Hoi^iiil wiiM puiiVclly cii)iablo ol oiiu&lii^ lliu circiilulimi of jiial emcli runioiim &a

rouBcd lliu wIhiIu Sdilu to ileiiiulid (lie eXliillnioli of llie Moi inoii.i.



crrArTEii xvi.

EXPUr.SrON ok liXTIiltMINAllON.—'ronil.lo Kxcltumunt lliront'lK.nt Ml.sHourl

—ThoOouiilry id Arinn — (iuiicrul Clurk pluu.i.l in CiMiiiiiuiul i.l llio blulo Mililiu—

Tlio Oovoriior'a Or<li:r f..r tliu ICKfiilnitiii ui lliu Siiliiti* - IJnilulily i.f llio .Mi>b

—

Ilurril.lu Muanu<:ro of Uii..ir..uiiiii({ Moriiii.iii.— NCiinl. r uf W.niii u uii.l CliiMiun—
Tlio Nurrullvu of ui» I'yu-Witiionrt.

On tlio rthcn^tli of tlio n|>ri-.st!ntutit»iiH iiiatlt: in l)ji\i(«.-i

county, tho (M)vuiiii»r, on tho 2<Hh of <)ct()lM'r, i.s-iiii-<l uii order

to Guiiural .John It. dark mI' llio Fimt l)ivir,ioii, MirfH»)uri

Militia, t«i raiso Tour liinxIrcM] iiioii I'roin earli of liv<; <ii\'isiotiH

ot" tho luililia olllu! Statu, and talio tlie fiishl with all tho (ra|»-

]>in«5.s Jind para|ihornalia of war. 'Vim Govornor had not yot

heard tho htm-y of ihu reported maeiBat;re of H(>;^art'ri t:oin|>any.

Tho next day, wht:n tho intellii^t.-iwe arrived, iii>on no other

ovi<lonco than thid rej>«>rt, which finlirie<inent ly ]trovt!tl to he

without a partielo «d' truth, ho onhu-ed tho t'\pulnit»n of tho

MorntuntJ frmii the State. Tho followiufj; irf the olliiial th)eu-

nient wiiich he iri6tu:d :

'* neAHuirAHTKUS MlllTIA, ( "iT V (iK .1 Kl'i'i:iim)>«, Octiibfr'^Ttfi, I88H,

"8iu—Sinco tlio iir.i«:r of tho inoniiii^ to you, direct iiij,' you l<> ciiiiau

four liiiiiclrcti iiioiiulcd iiioii to hu niidctl witliia your ilivisioii, I liavti ru-

ccivcil, liy Anion Keen, l'JM<|iiii'u, nii«l \Viloy ri. WilliuiiiH, lOsmiirc, oiin of my
aiJct, iiiloriiiutiiiii ot' tin; moat itpi>iilliii(^ cliariu:t(jr, wliicli (:l>iiiiv;<°s (ho wliolti

fiico of tliin^H itiui plut-ca tlio Mormons in tho uttitiidt! of o|)(n uiul avowed
it rliiiicu of tlio lawH, uikI ot° having iiiatlu opoii war upon the peoplo of this

Stuto. Your orclcra an:, thcrcforo, to liasleti your opcralioiia and endeavour
lu rcueh Uiehuioiid, in Itay counly, with idl poa^iihUi rtpeeil. Tho Mormons
iiiiist ho trcatctl ad onumiea, an<l tniiot Ins ext'Criniii<i(t-<l, or ilrioan f'roin the

SUit^ il'neceaaary for tho puhlio yood. TIk-su oulrajjoa aro li(t>'ond all di'-

doriptiiai. It' yon eai; incrcaao your I'orco, you are anthori/.ed to do mo (o

any cKtc-nt ytm may think neceaaary. I have juut iaaued ordeia lo Major
Oisncral Wulluck, uf &Iarioii cuiinlj-, to raitic (ivu Itnndntd men, tu niarcb
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TO BE EXTERMINATED OR EXPELLED. oe

Ihoin to ihc UDrlhcrn part of Duvica, unJ tlioro to unitu \silh General
Duui[>hiin, of Cluy, who Ima bci;u ordi-rcd with tlvo hundred iiieii to pro-

ceed to thu Buiiiu (loiiit for the pur{)oao of intercepting^ tliu retreat of thu

Moriuoiib lu thu iturth. Tltey havo been directed to coiniiiiinicutu with
you by oxprcad

;
you cuii ulao cmuinunicato with llieui if you llud it necea-

uur^-. Irinleiid, therefore, of proceediuj^, ua before directed, to reinatatu llic

c.iti/eiia of Daviea in their houiea, you will i>rocei:il iuiinediiktely to Iticb-

iMond, and there operate u(jainat the Moruionu. Itri^adier-tieneral Igarka,

of llaj-, haa been oi'dered to have four hundred men of hia brij^adc in

reiidincMa to join 3 on at Hichniund. The whole force will be placed under
your couiiuand.

" L. W. IJoocia, Govenuir an<l Coniniander-in-Chief.

"To General Clark."

Tlio Nvliolu counlry wu.-i iu a tcriihic nLattJ of c.\citiMiiuiJt,

and 0110 by Hilts tha (jtiasi iVicndri of the Aforiiuiii.s wcio loreotl

to talio biiJcd lor tliciu or a^aiiist tliL:iii. Koinu tiowaitlly biutli-

icii toUowcil tlio oxampltj ot" tlio " upostatu " ap<).->t lcr>, and
tliat iiicicascd tlic coiivii:Li<iM of tlio Mittiomiaiib tliat tliu Mor-
iiioiici \ver«! unfit to li\c. ain»>iiL^ tlioin. Voluiitot,M o rii.slicd to

till! htan<lai<l of llio iiiililia {^oiiural.s, iind nndiocracy wa.s now
K)^alix.t;*l. 'I'liitro wero burning and <.lo=tructi>)n of property

cjveiy whurc. (jicncial Atuliinon, in tlio uionient of trial, ultio

tui'nod ayain.it the ^r>>rnionri, mid, with ( J oiu.-ral i.iicari, uracil

llio ooiiiniandor i n-oliicf l<» coinu to tlio " seat of war " iiiiincdi-

attdy, "for tiie ]\t4irnions had coniniittcil ontra;^i-.s whii:li reti-

" dorod i:i\il \s ar inovitablu. 'i'hoy hud hCt tlio la\\:4 of tlio

"country at doliancic, ami wiio in opi.ii robollion." Such lan-

^uao;o iViiMi (joiu ral Attdiinon, who hatl boforo ilono liid utiiio.st

to dofitUil .fo.->opii and tho ^rornioiirf lioin tlio altarlvd of tho

iiitili, t;onlirniu<.l nuuo ami nioro their enoniios as to tho propri-

ety' of what wu.-t bcinji di)ni.>, and inerea.sotl tlie detttrniinatiou

to e.\pel ihoni iVoni tho Stale. < )t" eour.so tlio Altirntoiis woru
not blow to Iind a rgasoM for th(! del'eotion <d'

(

Joiieral At<:liisoii

— Idd p<j[)n biiity wad at blakc. liut, il" t^uch hud bfi.-n tho inceii-

tivo, it wa.-i now l.»o late to ciian^e. 'i'hu (jo^t.inor had tlit;

(hi\' bcfiiio niijKr.-.eded him b\' tho apiu>inliiieiit of (ieiierul

(Millie to tho Hiipreinc! oonimaiid, on learning whieli, home ilayd

utter, ho reMi;.;ned hia command ami retired from the war.

(ieneral (^'lark was eminently fitted to cany out tlio (Jover-

iior'ri i)lanb of extermination or e.\[mIoioti ; ho wua in perfect
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harmony with hia Kxcolloii<:,y from tlio lirat outlnouk of the
trouble. Qeiicrul AtcliibOii'B firat roportd, luvuiirublu to tlie

MorinoiiB, induced thu concliibiuii Lliut liu wna uiieuitiul lor tho
rudicul work that wua duteriiiiiiud iii><jti. Atchibuii hud ticon

thu t'ucta, uikI hia pordonui u(j<iiiuiMtiiiicu witli ihu Murtnon
leadore hnd too ousily iinpreubcd liiiii.

Tho mob and niililiu, bcJViro Gonorul Chirk urrivud, hud iii-

crcuscd to ubout twcrity-iivo hundred, and enounipod ut liiclk-

mond. lie wuh on liia way with about a thouiiand nioro. Tho
work to bo uccunipliahod was nuw couiniundcd by thu Govur-
uur, thu men in urnid wcru conutitutud a niilitia, and tVoni them
thuro wub no niorcy to bo oxpectud. Tho iny; of war liad como
und tho brutality of vindictiw^oncdti had iull liconrie. On tho
30th of Octobur u bo<ly of tho militia under tho ct>nnnand of
Ct>lunoI Aahley, Bai<l to have boon between two and thrt:o liun-

dred men, be>^an the aava^o work at Ilaun'rs Millr^, ou Shoal
Creek, in tho eaoturn part of Carroll county. Thia body <»f men
wud under thu immediate command of Captain Is'eliemiah

Coniatoek, wlui hail ^iven aaaurunceu thu ))revioua day that the
Mormona there would be i)roteetod from tho attacka of tho
mob that wuro threatening^ to deatroy their property. Com-
Btoek hud now recoiveil a co|)y of tho Governor'a order of cxtor-

uiimition from tho colonel, and with that ho commenced the

bloody work.
A thrilling Btatement of thia terrible butcher^' in nuido by

JoBe[)h Young (brother of lirighum), who wiui an eye • ittieas.

Joaoph itt u truthful, honeat, (piiet, unolfendin<^ man, cstoomcd
and beloved by Gentile aa well ua Saint. With hia l'a:nily und
othore ho had juat reached tho home of the Sainta iit J^liaaouri,

from Kirtland. Ho had boon over threu montha en routo^ and
hud not 3-et reaehetl the " heud<[mirterB " of ZioJi. Aa lie neured
tho goal of luB hopes and prayora, thu mob prohibited IiIh ud-

vuneo, und ho, with othera, tcm[>orarily halted at llaun'a Milla
the day [jreeeding tho tragedy. Hia atutoment ia ua follows :

" On Tuoiday, tliu UOth, tliut blouily tru(;cdy wub ncted, tho ucuuua of

which I will nuvcr furi^ut. Kliiru thua thruu-t'uurthtt uf tliu day had pusaod
ia truii<|uillity aa uniilinf^ uu thu {jrcccdint^ t>no. I think thuic wua no indi-

viduul in our coni'puny thut wau a|>|>riscd of tlio 8ud<lun und uwful futu

that hunt; uver uur licuds lilcu uu ovorwhuloiin^ torrent which was to
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cbanyc tlii! pro.spctls, tin: fcfliii/^'B und circumatiuicea ol' iibuiit thirty fuiiii-

liod. Tho UaiilvB «»l" riliuiil Crcuk on cither aide iceuicil with chihlicii sporting

uml pluj iiig whili: ihi ir iiiothoru wcro cnf^iij^tHl willi iloiiic-iiic ciuphiy hil-uIb,

mid Llioir iuthcitj cinployi.-d in guurtlmg the inillu uiul ollur piopirly, whilo

othcra wcri: oiij^ufjitl in ^^athoriiit; iii tht:ir crops tor Ihoir coimumptioii.

Tho weuthtr waa very [ilLaaaiit, the uuii ahoiic char, all was trau<|iiil, uud

no one lixpriHHiil any appit henbion ol" thu uwlitl crisis that waa luar ud

—

uvuii uL our iloorti.

" It was alMHit liMir <>'. hick, whilo tsittint^ in n>y cahni, with my bahc in

my urmu, and my \\>l«- nlaiulin^; l»y my niilc, thr ihior la in^^ open, I cuat

my uyca on thu oppnailc hank .if .Shoal Cruck, anil t-a\v a lai^^c tompaiiy «»f

aruiuil men on liornca dircdin^ their conr.ie (owanls the iiiill.s uiih idl pos-

aililu apceil. Art they advanced ihroilKh tin: at;alli:rinj^ trees thai atood «)n

thu bide of the piairii-, they ueemed to form theniaelvea into a I hree-3«Hluru

poailion, forming a vangnanl in front.

" At this moment, Daviil Itlvtms, Heeintj tho Huperioiity of lh<:ir nuni-

bera (Iheru bein^f two Innnlruil and fi>rly ol them, aciordin^^ to iheirowu
act;oiinl j, awnn-^ his hat mid <;ried for peace. Thia not Itein^j lieed«-il, they

uonliiitied to ailvance, and their leailer, Mr. Nehenduti Coniatoek, lirevl u

t^iin, which was followed l>y a aolcmii pansc: of ten or twelve aecoiid.-., whi.n

all at once thi-y dis<:)nirf<('d ahont onu hiindreil rilles, aiinin}^ at a hlaek-

aniith'a ahop into which onr tVienda had lle<l for palely ; and iharyeil up
to the ahop, the cracks <d which helwein the loj^s were Millieiently larf^o

to enable them to aim directly at tho bcMliea of tho.-ie who hail there tied

for rcliige from the lire <d" their murdereia. The re went aeverul familiea

tented in rear of the uhop, whoat: Uvea were exponcd, anil aniiilsL a ahower

of bullets lied to tho woods in dilferent directiona."

Tlio luiiiiiLor ;iiul ullicirt llctl tiiul Hecrctuil t hciii.-iol vcm ill u

thit;kot id" 1>iibIhm till tlio iiiilitiii limi ruliiitil and ilnriiiuiBb cim-

cuiulcil lliuiii. ()rtlii- iiaiillrt ot" till! (iiiii;^, lii;ha\H:

" After dayli;<lit ap[iiar<d, noinu four or live men, \\ith iiivself, who
had eaeaped with our lives from I he horrid massacre, repaiied as aoon aa

posaiblu to the mills to learn (he condition of onr friends, whoso fate wo
had bnl loo irnly aift ii-iiiated. When we arrived at tho honse of Mr.

llaun, wo found Mr. Merrick'a body lyiny in rear of tin: house, Mr. Mc-
Driilo'a in iVmit, liliMally mangled from iiead to foot. We were informed
by Misa llebucca Judd, who was u i eye-witness, that he waa shot with hid

own (^un atler he had )^ivi<n it up, and then tail to piecea with a corn-cut-

ter by a .Mr. lioj^ers, of l)avii:a county, who keeps a feriy on <>rainl Hiver,

and who has aince n-pcaltrdly boaatcd of thia act of nava^e briiti^lity. Mr.

York'a body we found in the houst:, anil after viewinj^ these cor[i3ea, wo
imutediately went to tho blacksmith's shop, where we found nine of our
friends, «-i^ht of whom were already dead ; tho other, Mr. (los:, of Iiidiunu,

was atrnjjj^liny in tho ayouiea of death, and huou expired. Wc iinmedi-
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Mtuly |tr«:iturL'(1, uiid ciirrieil Ilium to tlio |»lac:u tii' iiili;riiiriit . TliiH liiat

otUco <>(' kiu«liiL-Mi iliiu (u the rulicu iit' tliu tlfpiirltjii was not iitd iidcii willi

tLu ciiBtuiiiary ccroiiinnicd tir dL-i^cncy, lor wu wcru in jtopiirdy, cvi^ry ino-

luuut uxpcctiii^ to Iti; lirt.'d upon Ity tliu mob, who \«u Hiiiiii>in<Ml (o he ly-

iu(r ill uiidiuuh wuiiiiif^ tor ihu Ihul o|iporl unity to dc^paltli lh<i n^niaiidii^

tuw who wcru proviiU nl iidlj pri'bi:i'v<'d iVoni ihu ahtu^hli-r ol° tlit: pri:ui:d-

in(^ day. Jlowi.vc-r, w«: ait lUiiplinlurd \\ith<iul inotcniat ii>n ihiri painl'id

laak. Thi: piaitu ol° iiiir^ in;^ watt a vault in th<: {^rouml, loruici'ly intended
lor u Well, into whii-h we ihlirw Ihu hotliea ol' iiur iVieuiiti pr<indscil<iiiuly .

Anion^ Ihotiu blaiii 1 will mention tiardiud tindlh, hoii oT Warren Hniilh,

about uinc yeitra <dd, who throiif^h i'< ar had < rawh-d under (he bellow.~i in

lliu uliop, whei'u he r<'inaiiii'd till the nui^Ha«:rc Was over, u hen he was dis-

covered by a Mr. tJlazu, ot° Carroll eounly, who prenenled his rille near the

boy'ii head and literally lilowed oil' tlu: upper part of it. Mr. .Stanley, <ii°

CurroM county, told fuu afti'i-w ards thai (•la/.o b>>a.->led ol' his lieiul-like

inurtler and hendc deeil idl over the enunlr^.
" Thu niuubrr <d' killeil and uioil ally wounded in I his wandin .~>laii(4hlcr

watt eighteen orninileeii. .Mi.-,s .Mary Slt:d\\«-ll, whili: ihiiaf^, was
hIioL through the hand, and, t'aintinj^, lell over a lo{^, into whnh tlie^' nlmL

upwards of twenty balls.

"To linibh this work of destruction, thi.-> bami of murderers, eoiiipo^^ed

of inun from Davies, i.i\'iii{^»lon, Kay, ('artoll, ami ('hai'iton counties, li.-d

by Hoiitu <d' the principal men <d' t hat b<u:l iini of t hi! upper count ry.

proceeded to rob thu liou.ies, wa^^oiis, and tents <d' bedding inui cloihin;^;

• irovu olV horiies ami waj^ons, leavin;^ willows and orphans tle^titute of thu
iieeeabaries of life, ami eVb-n Hiripped the clothing iVom ihu ImiiIics «d' the
blaiii. Accordill}^ to their own iu-eount, llie^- lired ueveii riiimds in this

uwful butchery, making upwartls of ni.vtien hundred bhuls at a litllu coui-

puny of iiieli about thirty in ninnber, etc., eti."

A younger lilollicr <d' tlii> Imj U ln» Wll.S <lnij;;^(:(l i'lOlli llll-

(luriiuiilli llio b«jlh»\\>., iiiitl killial, wnn \v<iuii(le;<l ill tlio liriiii^,

hut lay jiorlcMtly blill aiul Iciixnud liiiii:^Ldr «li;a<i. W'licii tlio

lliob lid't, liu wuri tliu only iUii: thai, aimwci-ml ti> I ht) <-.all of hicj

iitotht^r. lli:i lalhur aiiil hrtdher woio hotWi ly iii;^ «l»-!a<l ht;.~>iilo

him.* Jlo IB now in Utah, ii Vltv resjiect ahlu citi/.c'ii.

* TLu inotliur of litis youii^ laiui, at a recent aieetiii^ of Af<irai»ii women hi

H«lt Lako City, rclud il bab-.luiilliilly thu Nit iiu bluiy, iiittl iiililnl lli.it ulio iii<li-il to

coiiaigii Buveiitceii of tliu bo<lit:b liitu a iliy, ilucp well, " rather tliua leuvu llio ileatl

lu the tluaJd whu had iiiuiileied lliuiu."
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TMK PUOniKT UKSOl.VKI) TO KIQUT IT OUT.— Kulili ntruKgloa wlih F»U»

—Troueoa li> tlio Cuiiip of the Buinta loaoph and tliu lundin^; Moniioiia Unliv-

emd over to (Jun. Liiuus—Tlio I'riaonora tried by Court-Mnrtlal— Soiitciiccd to

bo ahot nuxt Morning— Qun. Donlpban protuxta iigaiiittt ibelr Execution—Tbo
I'ro()liot nnd Ium Urotliruu aont to Jail—Tlio Uevelalloiis cuntradiclud by Faota.

On tlio <liky of the IlauTi'u ]^IiHa inndancre, tlio Governor's
ariny wna surroiimling Fur West, unci camped within ft mile of

that ])laco for tho nj{^ht. Tho militia of Fur West (Mormons)
threw up Homo lemjtoniry fortifications throuf;h tho ni^lit, iiiul

the women {gathered their motjt valuable effects, anticipating a
fi;^ht in ihu morning ami jirohiibly a haaty (lepartiiro. Tho
Alormons ovidciitly concluded to ii^ht it out, though tho Gen-
tile militia outnumbered then) live to one. It was at this time
tluit (renend Atchison rotireti from comnumd.

With such di«parit3' of nundjers and equipments, the !Mor-

mons couhl not have entertained any great lioj)08 of HUCcess.

Tho I*ro[)het tloubtlcsa counted upon hoaveidy aid as well as

upon tho tlespcration of hih brethren—fighting as they ^^ero

for their familieM and firesides. It is an over-recurring foaturo

in religious history that repeated evidences of defeat are never
accepted as Icrtsons of premonition. On tho contrary, us failure

ancceeds failure and the cause Boema liopelessly lost, faith rises

with increased grandeur, ami tho believer expects every instant

to witness a Rod Sea victory over again. The whole spirit and
gonius of .rt)p.ei)h'8 life was this abounding confidence.

At this tiiuo temporary success to tho Mormons was possi-

ble ; but it would have deman<led an unfailing series of nuraoles

to have made it available. The whole country was in sympa-
tliy with the mob, tho militia, and tho Governor. Temi)orarv

7
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defeat then to tliu inilitiii wiiB certain tu liuvc iiiriiirud tlu-ir

iiltiiiinto Biicccrid. IJiilei^B the iieaveiia htul truly decrood llui

ovortlii'ow of iill tliiii^d that opixised tlio Suiiitd, tliore wuu lit-

tle elianee of victory, and tlio " treutioii " of C<donol ilinkie

wau I'roiii liiat t3tand|ioiitt an o[>|>oi-tune ram in tlie thicket.

Tliiri oHiccr was an elder in the Ohurch and in the coniniand
of the Caldwell nnlitia. lie ha<i fai:ed the nioh when it \vati

pnrely nioh, and hait exhihited no lack of pergonal <levoti<jn.

Wlien ho Buw the Governor'a olHcera surronndiit;.; Far West, it

ip dne to him to bUppoBe that hici time for Bccoud Holier thought
hutl heen reached, lie e>i»n<^ht an interview with (ieneral Tineas

on the nuirnin^ of the Mlbt. The Cieiieral and the principal

ofllcera met him. Col. J i inkle wanted to knuw if there could
not he Home <;om[>romic)e or nettlement of the <litli(:uity without
a resort to arma. Oencral KuiMio ma<le him accpiaintcd with
the Q<»vernor'£4 orders tor exlerminatitm or expulr^ion from the

Stuto, and onlimitted to him the followin*^ proponii ioitH :

1. To (;ivu lip tliuir [llio Otiiircli*ci| lt;ailtir.-4 to liu tried ami puniHliuil.

2. To inuko ua uppropriiil itiu of tlu^ir proporty, all who liiivu tiikL:ii

up araiti, to iho puyinuat of tlicir lichtd, aad iiittciniiii'y for (luuingu diiiiu

by Ihoai.

i^. That lliu l>;ihin(!u uhouhl luuvu Ihu Slati), unil l>u protirctcd out l>y

tlio inilitiu, l>iit to ho pcrmitttui to reiuuin itiiii<:r protection until further

orders weru rcccivoil Iroiii ihti ('oiiiiiiaiuli-r-in-Chiuf.

4. To ijivo up tlio uriiiH of tivory duscriplioii, to bo recciptud for.

Colonel llinklo utiked for time to connider tliore pi'opobi-

tiond, and (ieneral Lucas ;^ave him till the i(tiliiwin^ morning
to decide, re<piiriii^ of him in the mean time to delivitr oNcr
Joseph iSndth, .Funr., Siilney Iti^tlon, Lj'inan Wij^ht, Parley 1'.

r*rutt, anti (ieor^o W. Kid>inH«Mi, at* ho.staj^eti for hin faithful

coin[>liance with tho terniB. On hiu [>art the (tcucral pled^'ed

himself and hiti oilicerB that in tho event of the (Jtdonel declin-

ing^ to accc[>t those terniH, tho hostages ahouUl lie returned in

tho morning ; hut in ea.se tho termn were accepted, that tho

hoBta<^cs would ho hehl for trial a* a part of the fir.st Kt ii>ula-

tion. To brinj^ tho [lerriomi called for, (/4»l. If inkle was allowetl

till "one hour by Bun in tho evening," and the troopa wore or-

dered to ho reiuly to march against Far West half an hour
earlier. Tho afternoon wua already advanee<l.
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ColciMol TTinklo waited upon tlio Prophet aiul hia frienda

luiiiicd, unci informed tliein tliut tlio ortieera of tlio iiiilitiu de-

sired to talk with thcin, hoping that tlio dithculty wliich threat-

oticd \voidd l)0 settled without having occasion to carry into

ell'ect tho exterminating ordera of the ( Jovernor. Joseph and nd
iViendri immediately complied with this recpiest, and, accompanied
hy Colonel II inkle, went out to the place of riMuleiivonB with
(.ieneral Lncaa. They were immediately Beized as pririonerd.

It ia as^e^tc•d by tho ISlormon hitjtorian that Col. Ilinkle,

when he met with General Lncas, aaiil :
" IK're are tho priKoii-

" era I ngree<l to ileliver to you." Jlencotorth he was branded
aa a traitor by the &[c)rmona.

With a lull knowledge of tho facts occurring at the timo, u

motlifiiNition of tiiia ehargo nniy bo entortaineil. i)u\. Ilinkle

wart evidently Hatiaficd that "tho J^or<l " was not going t<) light

llio battle^i of liio Sainta, an<l ho waa aa fnlly con\inced that

(leneral TviMMia would fight thoso of Mihaouii. Aunre of tho

numerical aupcriorily and advantaged of hia enemies, with no
possibility of final anccesa on the jiart of hia friends, there was
nothing hd't him but to aurrender. Art>st persons wnuld have
pri;ferretl to have acijuainted Joseph and the ieacliiig iMormona
with tho terma aubmittirtl by tho Afissouri goiu'nds, and to

have left tho deciaion and responsiliility with them ; Colonel
Ilinkie'a contrai-y ctiurso was probably prom|)te(l b\' tho con-

vi<:tion tliat the Sainta wouhl iiovt;r conaent to give up their

liMuhfia, an«l that within two houia tho fight woidd commence
in wiiich helph-.-^a women an<l chihiren would be slaughtertid in

tlio general vengeanco \\illi wliich tboy were threatened,
('ojiinel Ilinkle Inul jneviously e\hii)ited no e()wai(Ii<:e ; ho
gained nothing by gi\ing up tlie leatlcra, but ivoew well that

ho would lose all by doing no, and from the fact that tho Mor-
mon ant imrit ie^, with all their undyiitg hate again-^t him, have
never atlixc;d other crime to hia name, it is pretty certain that

( "olonel lliidilo waa not corruptotl by tho hopes of personal

lid vantages.

'Tho i'ropliet and his a-^fiociatcs were manluMl through the

lines of tho mibtia amid yella ami whoopings ami general re-

jiiit-ing. At night thi;y uero forcetl t() nndvo their couch on
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clia^in, and correspondingly to the enjoyment of tlio MiBHouri-
aiis. A Aforiiion of the naino of Curoy hud "got liis skull

"split " in tlio nioniing of this day ; no modiciil attundiince or

anything to asBunge tho Buflforinga of this unfortunate were ])cr-

niitted bini, hut in tho evening he wub taken home by hib

brethren and died in u few hours.

Next morning—November Ist—Joseph's brother Ilyruni
and Auiasa layman were brought into cump, and a cunrt-mar-
tiul waa immediately held, composed " of nineteen militia otli-

** cera, and tit*uenteen preachers of various aeota, who hinl sorvctl
* aa volunteera against tho Mormons," * uiui tho Prophet antl

his associates w^ero condemned to be shot in tlie public square
of Far West, in tho presence of their families and friends t

While tho court-martial was being held, tho troops, brouk-
ifig through tho feeble restraint that was imposed upon thoni,

committetl all sorts of excesses in Far West. The General com-
manding had previously demanded the arms of the Aftjrnionh

;

frhey were, therefore, now helpless an<i unable to resibt the in-

sult and t>utrago of their women, or to protect their own lives.

General I>oniphan opi»OBed the decibion uf .thu court-niur-

tiul to shoot the Prophet and tho leailers of the Church, and
to his firmness and tho determination that neither he nor his

brigade should take part in "a cold-blooded murder," the

lives of tho Mormon chiefs were, fortunately for the honour of

Missouri, at that time &[iare<l.-f-

After gratifying his troops with a march through the streets

of Far West, and to let the Mormons see their force, General
Lucas ordercil General Wilson to escort tho prisoners to Inde-

pendence, Jackson county, tho headquarters of tho forniur.

It was with some ilitlicuity that the Mormon prisoners obtuinc-tl

permission to bid good-bye to their families ; and, that over,

they were hurried away from their destitute families, and from
tho afHicted and sadly grieved Saints.

* Rev. Mr. Cadwcll'd " L'rupliul of tlio NlitelucutU Ountury," |i. 178.

f
" TLld is tbe uaino Quii. Doniphan who, ati coluuul of a rugliiiunt of Missouri

Tolunleera, afturwarda coii<|i4crcil Chiliuabua, and gulnud tt>o upluiidld victorica of

Bracito and Hacraincnto. Ainong all the ofllcum of ttie Mliiaouri niilltiii opuroiing

agaioat tho Mormona, Qt.-n. Doniphan was tlio only one who boldly dcnuunovd the

Intended aaaaoalnation of thu prlnoncra under tho colour of law. Bo Iruu it U tliul

the truly brave man la moat apt to bemerolfutaud Juat."—" Uiaiury uf illiuuia," p. 20U.
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At a time of such doop affliction it would bo heartleaa cru-

elly to mock tlio tUitli of any Bincere j)oo[)lo, bucU ua tho Mor-
moud huvo proved thonidolvoa to bo ; but in an impartial his-

tory of Mormonidin it itj but proper that a " revolution," given

tjuly bix niiintlid and a few daya ))recetliiiy that evont, concorn-

in^ that baiuo Far West, bhould bo i>lacL!tl together with the

iianativu t^f tho tinal oxpuldion of tho Saiiita from that hi{^hly

favoured land.

" Lot tho city, i'^ur Wcdt, be a lioly auil cniisocrutml luiul unto me, und
it Hliikll bo cuUud iiiitut liuly, for tUu ({r<iiiud upou \NhicU thou btuiulcut is

Ijoly ; ihcrcftirc, I coaiiiutud yuu to buiKl u houuu iiiUi> nic, for thu guthcr-

iiig togclUcr of my tdiiiul^ thut tlicy may worbhip luu ; iiml let tlicru bj li

bL-f^iiiiiiiig of (hid work, iiitU a foiiiitlittioii, uihI u prcparalory work thia

foMowiiif^ uuiuiiicr, iiiitl let thu bo^iiiiiiiif^ bo iiiudo on Iho fourth day of
July next; and fnun that tiiuo forth let my ]>eo|>hi labour tlili^reiitly to

build a lioiide unto my nunu-, and in one ycur from thid liay lui tliein re-

commence luyiu(j tho foundation of my houdu ; thud let them from thut

lime fortit labour diligently until it nhall be liuidhetl from the corner-utone
'hereof unto the top thereof, until Iheru bhull nut anything reujuiii tliut is

not liniahed.*' •

In tlioir cdl'tirts at Inirmonizin!^ tho failiiron of rovphition

with facta, tho Mormon Apoatles aj)ply that other convenient
rovclation that tcll.s thum liow, when '' tlie Lord " <:omiriands

the Sairitri to do an>thin^ ami their enomien hinder them, lie

will not require it at their hands. 'J'hirf explanation Ib ^ood, so

lur ad bcttiiii^ with whon» rcstd tho re.spon.-ni»ilit \', but it changes
in natliiii<^ thu iidereiico hero of" the Lord'n " ignoianco of tho
forthcomino; expulbion of the tiaintn from Missouti, and Ilia

utter inability to prevent it. At the tinio when thin revelation

was given, tlie l*rophet .Iobei)h was in excellent and robutit

faith, and his Bentimentci on that occahion e.xprerjs his Hangiiine-

nenrt in the future. In the tjamo revelation he calld upon the
Saintd to

—

" Ariao and ahino forth, that thy light may bo ft atnndanl for the na-
tions, and that the gathering together upon the land of Zion, und upon
her utaki^d, may bu for a ilefenco, and for a refuge from the storm, and from
wrath when it hIiuII bo poured out witJiout mixture upon the whole earth."

• " licveiation <^iueu at J-'ar W.at, .\prll 20, 1838, mahiiirj liioion the %oill of OimJ

jonciinitui 'Ae buililint/ up of (hit plac« and of the Lord't Hoxiae," etc.
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With ail thubo |>rodictiuii8 in lavoiir of tliu t'uturo gro:it-

ness of Kar Wunt, uiiU tho f^iury tluit uwuited liulepuitiluiicu in

the orcctioii of tliu Gruiit Tuni)))o thiit was to hu *' recoiii-

" moncud uiid continued till completion," in> unliiiury ineii

could liavo been curried iiwuy prinuitcrd iVoiii the oiic phicu to

thu other without blrtin^u qiictitiuiiiti^o about thu prodictiourt

ui thu luodurn i'rophot ; but Jobcph wad in iiu way dio-

coura^ed.
Oil thu wtiy to lii«lci>ciiduucu bouiu uf thu bretbr«.Mi were

ca»t down uud dioliuurtuiiud. On tliu hccoiid iiiuniiii^ of their

truvcla Jobef>)i eheere<l tlieui with a revelation. " Jie ol" ^ood
'* coiira«^o, brelhreii," baiil lie; "thu word of tliu J^ortl uaniu
*' to iiiu labt iii|^ht, that uur lives bhould bu ^iveii to lid, und
" that, whatdouver wu may HuU'er during thia captivity, not one
*' of our liveti uhall be iakun,"

On their arrival at Independence they were treated kindly

by acme and rudely by ulherd. Ainun<r the utran^erd vibitin^

thu Prophet and Apobtleb houiu woman ubkcil (piestioiib. 'I'liits

afforded Joaeph (he opportunity of preaching to her and her
companioiib, whi<:h thu Mormon hiati>rian eluims was the i'ullil-

inent of a [>reciiction "that a bcriiion bliuuld bu [ueaehed in

"JackbOli county by one of our elderb before the close of
"1838." On juct ab slight a foundation hab the fjillilment of
niauy u pretliction been claimed.



OllAl'TKR XVI H.

TIIK MISSOUICIANH I'UIUMl'llANT.— (irniidlloquoiil Speuoh of Oon. Clark—
AIoniKiiin unli roil Id Icuvu lliu Blulu— Kxaiiiiiiulion of tlio I'riooiiura—Tlio I*ro|>b()t

not Htiliiliiutl—'riiu l.u>{inluliii'u intiuioriuIizi:iI
—

'I'liu Saliila wuvurliig—Jotiei>li ro-

vluwo tliu tiiuiuli>>ii.

CiiNi.UAi. (/I. AUK, fiiLi'kiQLci] with tlio buperiiir comnmii<l of
tlio militia «•! Missouri, urrivful at Far West tin tlio 4th of No-
N'oiiihcr, too Into to part icipulo in llio j^lorioH of (jeiiorul I^iieus.

lint tlioro wart iiiiioh yot to bo doiio to cany out tlio (Jovornor'a
ordor «»f cxpulrtioii or oxtertiiinutioii. From fiit^t to last, tlio

troo[)ti boiit (o Fur Wiht iimlor tlio dilfoiiMit commaiuls wore
prolialily altuj^ullior bix tlioiiHiiiid mon. IJol'oio liirf ilopuituro

for IiuhjpoiHJL'Moo, (ioiural J.uoaa (lihbaiidod iioarly all tlio mi-
litia. <jloiu:ral Clark arrived willi Hixteoii Imndrcd otiieiti. Tho
Moriiion militia lioro, aliout fivo liundrod iit iiiimlior, liad al-

rou<ly {^ivfii »ip their arms. Tliov woro now called out of their

hoiiboB and oi'doiod into lino. I'lom a jiapor that hail boon
I'urnibhod to (Jeiioial Clark, tho iiameri of tift^'-bix ot" tlioir mim-
bcr woio read, and art they antsweiod tlitsy wi;ro eallo<l out und
Bont to Riolimoiid jail (liny county), without bi;in^ informed of
what thoy woro accuRod. lioforo tlioy <loi)artod, tho General
made tho followin;^ hpoech :

" Qkntlicmi-n—You wliodu naincti uro not attached to IIi'ih lint of
itiiiucB, will luiw huvu llio privilcf^o i)f yoiii^r to i'oiir tlchlti, and of provid-
iuj^ corn, wocxl, etc., lor your rmiiilicH. 'i'lioBo who lirt; iio>v taken will go
from thin to priooii, be triud, iind receive the <luu <leinerit of their criiuvH ;

hut you (except such ua char^ca may hereafter bo pr«;ferred uf^uinst) aro iit

liberty ua bouii iih the troopu ore reiii«>ved Ihut now (^uiird tho plaeu, which
I bhall ciiuao (<> bo d< au iiiiiiiediately. It now devolvea upon you to fultil

u trciity tiiitt you liavo entered into, tho leuding itciiia of whiclt I shall

now luy before you. Tho firat rcquircB that your loading men bo given np
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tu be tried accorditi^ tu luw ; this you liuve uircucly coiiipliud witlt. TLiu

second ia tliat you dclivor up yuur aruia; tliiti bus bucn utluudcd tu. Thu
third stipuliitiuu ia that you bi(;a uvur yuur propurlica to dct'ruy iho ax.-

ptiiXHcit uf the wur. Tliiii you huvo ultto done. Auuthor urticio yet roiiiaiau

fur 3-0U to cuaiply willi, uod tliat Lt thut yuu luuvo tho biutc furthwitli.

And whuluvur uiuy bo yuur fcoliiig concoriiiiit; thitt, or whutuvcr your iii-

uocuncu, it iM uothiu(; to uiu. Guucrul I..ucua (wltouc ukilitury r<iuk ia oquul
wilb ukiuu) hua uiudu thia treaty with you ; I upprovo of it. I alinuld

buvu doiiu thu aauio hud I bcuu huru. I uui thuruforo dutcriiiiuud to auc it

exticutud. Tho chaructcr of this State hua aufl'ercd uliuoat bcyoud ro-

deiiiptiou, front thu character, conduct, und inlluciicc thul you luivu ex-

erted ; uiid we duciu it au act of juat ice to ruatoru her cliiiruclcr to ita

foruiur standing uuioug tliu States by every proper uieuiia. 'I'he oi'ilera of
theGovuruor to lue were thut you should be exteruiiiiuletl unil nolulluwed
to reutuiii in thu Statu. And had iiol your leudura been {^iven iij), uud
the terutaof the treaty conipUed with, buloru thia tinte you und your fuuii-

lics wouhl have bceu <lu.-:iroycd, un<l your houaca in auhcH. There ia u
diacrctioDory power vested in luy hunda, which, coiiaideriu}^ 3'our cirttuni-

atouccs, I aUa.ll oxcrciae for u seuaoit. You ure imieblcd to ntu for thia

ciciueuey. I do not suy tlnit you ahull go uow, but you niuat not think
of stMyiiig here another seuaou or uf pkitting iu cropa, I'or the ntonicnt you
du this the citizcna will be upon you ; und if I unt culled here u^^uia in

cuso of u nou-couipliuucu of a treaty mudu, do uut think that I ahull <Io

aa I have done now. You need not expect any mercy, but exterininatiun,

for I am <ieCttriiii/ie<l tfia (Jooernor'a ardor ahull be ej:eoultid. Aa for your
leadera, du not think, do not imagine for u uioment, <lo not lut it enter
into your uiiuda that they will be delivered uud reatoreil to yuu uguiii, for

CA«ir./a£d ia Jixad, their dia is oaat, their doom ia aealcd. 1 um uorry, geu-
tlouien, to see ao muny uppureatly iutuUigunt men found in the ailuution

thut yuu ure; uud uh I if I could invoke thut Qreut 8]>iril, the miknown
Ood, to rest upon and deliver you from thut uwful chain ot° aupcralition,

und liberate yuu fVum thouu futtura of funuticiam with wliieli you uru
bouutl, thut you no longer do homugu to u uiuii. 1 would udviae 3'uu to

scuttur abroad uud never orguuizo yourselves with biahopa, prcuidents,

etc., leat yuu excite the jculouaiea uf the people, uud subject youraelvca tu
the auiiie culumitiea thut have nuw couie upon yuu. Yuu have ulwuya
been tho uggreaaura, ytiu have brought upon yourselves tlicbe dilHctilties

by being diauirected, und not being subject to rule. And luy advice ia

thut yuu become us other citizens, leat by u recurrence uf these eventa yuu
bring upon yuuraulvea irretrievable ruin."

Alter JuBuph hud Ijetjti with hia follow-pridoiiofri a few
duya ill Iiiduitoiuloiicu, Ooluncl Storlinj^ Q-. Piico brought
or<lor8 tVuin Goncral Clurk und took thorn to Richmond, Kuy
uoiiuty. There they were chuiiicd by the aaklus und hud
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to alc'up togotliur in a i-ow upon their bucka and without any
cuvorinjj.

Ocnorul Cliirk was zuuloud and left nothin|^ nii(K>ne. In a

<liBputcli to Ciovernor Uo|rt;tf, dated Noveinher lotli, ho rcvealB

the cuniploxiou of liiti mind on tlie Mornion queotion :

" Tlicri! in 114) frimc, from tronuoii down to petit lurccin , but tlicao peo-

plo, or u Jiiiijority of tlwin, liuvo bcun guilty of— all, too, uodur tlic coun-
atjl of Ju:ici>li tiiuilli, Junr., tlio I'ropliot. They hiivo (joimuillcd trcuuon,

murder, iitsoii, Lurylury, robbery, bircciiy, (iiid jurjury. 'I'luy buvu uoci-

cliea formetl under tbo modt l>iiidin|^ coveouuttt in form iind the moat hor-

rid outlm to i:ircumvent the Iuwb, und |>ut Ihein ut <letiiince ; uud to plun-

der uud burn iin<^l murder, uiul divide the H[>()ilu for the uisu of tho

Church." *

lL\ei\)'t hiii^ wad now a^aiuBt tho Mornioud ; tliu leadoio of

tho liiat niiih hail triiintphed, and thoy were IH)W riittin^ in jud{^-

niont over tlio piirionerd und dictatiii|^ terniu to tlio iSaints. Tho
Governor wutj resolved to make a linal work of it. IJo in-

Btructed General (Jlurk "to bottle tlie whole nnitter eomjdeto-

ly." If the MornjonH uh a body were dibjujied to voluntarily

leave tho JState, he waa to I'avour that eouroe ; hut upon no ac-

eount to all»j\v " tho rin^^leadeid to eneape the puniahiuent thoy
" dedervo." 'I'liey were to he made an example to the othord.

Genei'al Glark dtiained every nervo to ha\o theoo pridoneriJ

tried befoie a eonrl-mart iai ; but ho hail linally to renumd
them to Au&tin A. King, of tho Circuit Court, and to Adam
lilaek, thiit junLieo of tho peace whodc allidavit against Josuplt

and L,>man Wij^ht waa the commencement ol' their troubleii.

Tho examination hiated three days; and id rt;porte<l b^' tho

Morinond to liavo been a mere larco, aa nearly' all the witne^aco

who might have been of aervico to tho priauiiera were thruat

into prinon, and thobO who ilid appear in their behalf \vero

threuteneil, intimidated, an«l, in dome ea^icd, '* actually run out

* Thiu liua iilwayd been ii |iio:«ciae>l hy llio Muriiion writeru an a (uially un-

fuuiiiiud oliui>;o itiol llio work of a baiur |>iirlitiuQ seeking lliu blooil ol' lliu Kulutd
;

tint lliu ]icriiBal III' tlio teatitiioiiy tukeu bulnre Judge Aiiuliu A. King, ut thul very

liiuu, buppoita CieiiiMul Clurk in diia re|>rcdontatioii. The uintwer uf a Moimun
upolugial tliul lliu icntiniony rul'urrcil lu waa given by tuen \\ liu bud IlTi tliu Cburcli

and upoatulizcd, ci>iild be of nu m cl^lii m ith biiii. There w ere duiibdeaa cxuggerutioii:!

ou bolh oidcii, but UeiiuriU Clurk'a letter to tlio Qovoruor wiiu u rullbful rtllei of what

bu lieiti'd ; anil bu wiluea«vd enough to |iarli&Jly couilmj It. I''c<ie B«lUkta DocuiueUL
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*'of the court." It waa the hoginniiif^ of that " boiilor nitliaiiiHiu "

that ailerwurdti bo much (liB<^i'ucu<l huth Iviiiibiib and Miticiouri.

At the cluBO of tho cxuuiiiiutiuu sixty {u-idouoi-B were " honour-
*' ably ac(juitte(l," or held to bail ; but the Propliet, hi.s hrotlier

Uyruin, iSiduoy Itijjdon, l^yuiun Wiyht, AlexamJer MeRuo,
and Caleb Jhildwin were bent to jail in Liberty, Chiy etjunty,
to await their trial on the charges of treubon and nuirdcr.*
The " treaa<in," baya Jobeph, '* for havin^^ whipjied tlio niob
** out of l>aviea county and takin<^ their cannon Ironi thcni,
" and * murder,' f«)r the man killed in the IJogart battle."
Iluvin^^ " whipped " the inob, boundb ab if Joaeph hugely en-
joyed that part of hib experience. The other pribonerb—
I'arley i*. l*rutt, Morrib l*heipb, L.uman Ciibbb, l>iirwiu Ohabe
and Norinon Sliearer, were placed in lkichnu>nd jail to uwait
their trial on the banie char/..;eb.

Tho body of the iSaintb were to leave the [State in the
spring, and their labourb were dovtited to preparation lor that
oxclubively ; but it wab exceetlingly diilieult to proonre tlie

iiecebbary meana. The banditti that roamed ihron^ii I he coun-
ties whore the Mormoiib rebided, after the militia wab dib-

baiided, Bwopt away everythinj^ that wab valuable, ami wan-
tonly debtroyed what they could not Uec.

Some of the leadin*^ Mormonb Bent a memorial to the State
Legiblature reprcbcntiny the terribly impoveribhed comiition
of the Suintb, and ubking for redrebb and (he rebeindin*^ oi the
Governor's order of exi>ulbion. Tho documents jtrcbcntctl by
tho Mormons were fairly dealt with by many memberb of the
Legiblature who were abhamed at tho courbc of the (iovernor
and for tlie unconstitutionality of his orderb for expnlbion ; but
tho majority of tho Legislature were against the Mormons, and

* The uviJuiicu (jivcii dutiag ihia oxomliiallon ruvculcd tliu iiiosl dlHgiucuful con-
duct on Uiu Jii^rl uf ituiuu uf tlio wiUi«wuutt of tbo liouk of Mormttn, uiid lliiu evi-

dence, too, w'ua given by tlie ortbuilox Mormoiia ia fulluwelilp with Joaopli Bitillli. A
dooumuut drauglitcd by Sidney Itigdon, und aubticrlbed by li^bty-fuur Muniioiid,

addrcaa«^ to Oliver (Juwdery, David Wbltmor, Juitu Wbiiiiiur, Win. W. I'ticlpH, und
Lyroau E. JoUnaon, oxhibita tkeae witueaaua, &nd npoallua, and llieir aaauciulea, to

Uavo beca uutnlligatcd ucumpa. " Tbe Lord " could nut well buvu cliouen a ntoro

duiiplcable Btit, of Ihievca and liars than tboy wore—(aUing tlio tOBtiiuuny of tliuir

brethren oa evidence. Mornionlam did little for tbcm in ibo way of rurormatlon uud
grace. They muat have been " a hard lot " before they oouupled the now revulutlou.
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$200,000 wuB voted to inoot tho ox|>oiiscs of tho war-l To aid

tlio pooj)lu of DuvicB und Culdwoll, $2,000 wua onlored to be
digtrihutcd ; but of that tlio MoriuoiiH bad u bmiuII bbaro.

All bopo of recoivinj^ iiitl from tbo Stuto waa now cxtiu-

f^nialied, and tbo Suintu liad to depend upon tbeir own oxer-
tioiia during tlio winter to provide tbeniaelveB witb tbe necea-

bury ineantJ of travel. Josepli, in tbo mean time, wad busy iit

priuun writinir letters of oncoiiragoniont to tliu Saints, and at-

taeliin^ witb bitteruebs bid enomieB, eajieeially tbo " a[>oiJtated."

Ilia letter «>f December JGtb id a euriond mixture of " jjraeo,
" mercy, and tbe peace of Ciod abiilo witb yon," v.itb nevero
and coartie deniniciation of tbo renegade witnoaSCa of tiio liook
of ^rormon, and otber cbief men wbo bad ileserted bim. It

wad, in fact, an exbortation to tbe practice of tbe bi-^bedt moral-
ity, a general leview ul" tbo cbar^ea a<^aindt tbo Suinta, a <le-

ikuneiation to tbo ell'ect tbat " bo or alio was a liar " wbo " rop-
** roacntd anything otberwido tban wbat we now write," and a
taperin{^ olf witb tbo worda :

" Wo coinntcnci you to (Joil iinil tlio work of ilia yracc, which id abla
to lauko U8 wiav uuto uulvulioii. Aiaoa.—Ju»oph Smithy Junr."

yome of tbo Saints bad been j^^reatly btiaken by tbo disas-

ters in ]^lia.->onri, and iii)on ibi^bam Younf^ (tbcn I'lesident of
tbe Twelve Apostlc.i) tbe responsibility of keepinj^ to<^etbor
tbo Obnrcb devolved. In a meeting bebl at l'\ir AVeat, liri^-

bani exincrised bimself tboroiigbly aatialied witb tbo I'ropliet.

Ileber's faitli was '* as j^ootl as over;" JSimeon (Jarter *' did not
'' tbinU tbat Jone|)b was a I'allen propbet," still lie tbouj^bt tbat
" Joaepb bad not acteii in idl tilings according to tbe beat wis-
" <lom." Thomas (jrover was " Jirm in tbe laitb," ami believed
tbat "the time would como wbcn Josopb would stand before
" kiu'^a and bi»ealc marvellous wor<la." Solomon Hancock be-
lieved in all tbo C^burcb booka, was sati.-^bed tbat " brolber Jo-
•• sepb wad not a fallen propbet, but will yet bo exalted and
" bcconm very bi^b." Anolber brotber waa "stronger tban
" over in llie faith," thought tbat tbe scourging they bad got
was nece.-,sary

; and another brother, following after this one,
" felt reaily to praino God in prisons, and in tlungoons, and in
" all cireuiubtancea." Such might bo regarded as a roprosonta-
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tion of tUe faith of tho jtuople ^oneruUy at this opoch of their

history. They had been greatly afflicted uud cast duwii, had
botne doubts of tUo wisduiu of their leaders, and acknowledged
that the brethren had brought upon themselves much of their

trouble ; but, nevertheless, Joseph was still their propliet. In
his autobiography ho views tho course of events, cJosing with
tho following pointed queries :

" But can tboy hiiio tlio Qovuntur'u cruui order of buuiHiiiiicnt or oxtur-
iiiiuation t Can tliuy cuuccul lUe fuels of tUo ilisgrucuful treaty of tlio

^cucruls Willi lUoir own ofticcni uuil men ut Fur West 1 Cuu lliuy concuul
the fuct tbul Iwtilvu or liftcuu lliuuuund iiiuu, woiiiuii, uuU cliiMiua liuvo

bc4in buiiiHbcd fnuu tbu titulu without trial or couduuiuatiou 1 And this

at the oxpcuso of two hundred thouHond dollars—and this Hiim appropri-
ated by the Stale I^c|pitluturu, in ordur to pay the troopu for (liia act of
lawless outrage ? Oun they conceal the fact that wu havu boon iiu|iriuoued

for many wonths, while our fautilicH, frieudit, and witncabes have been
driven away 1 Oun they conceal the blood of the murdered hubhunds and
fathers, or Htillu the cry of the widow or fatherless ? Nuy I Tho rocks
and uiountuius may cover Ihetn in unknown ilupths, tho awi\il abyss of
tho fulhouilesa deep may swallow thent up, and still tho horrid deeds
stand forth in the broad light of day for the wondering gaze of angels and
men I They cannot be hid 1 . . . Thus, in a irco laud, in the town of
Liberty, Clay county, Missouri, I and my fellow-prisoners, iu chains, dun-
geons, and jail, saw the close of 183B."



CIIAPTEK XIX.

IN I'KISON.-Tlio Nuw Year opeiia Durk and Dreary—Tliu Monnoiis suffer- 1 ho
Mlnaourl Lu^ialaturo oonstdur tho " I'urneuutloiiii " oflhuSuiitta— llrl({liuai Yoi Iig

fleeH (Vuiii Miasouri—Jonopli imJItoa aa Eptallo iVuiii I'rinuD— Tliti I'riaoDcra lu-

dlotod—Thoy oacape from Missouri.

TiiK iimtiiictivo buoyam;y of feolin^a tluit ever greets ii ne>v

3'eur wftu littlo almred by the iiiipribuiiecl l*i«)[)liet iit tho open-
ings of 1839. llitj lirat hurat of awakening tliou^lit was <Jedi-

cated to tlie nation :

" O Columbia, Columbia, how art thou fulh:ii 1 'I'ho liiml of the free,

tho homo of tho bravo I— tho aHyluiu of thu ojipri-sscil—opprcH&ing tliy

iioblcat Hoiiu in a loulhuomc dungeon, without iiiiy provocation, only that

they havo chiimcd to woruhiji the God of their fsitheru, according to hiu

own word, uiul the dictuteu of their own conacienLcH I I 1

"

There in »i clianning innoccuce in Biich spnrtri of elotjnonce.

Jobi,']>li Muvur doiil>ted tl>o rij^^Iit of his own )u>biti(»ii, ami expect-
G<1 cvcty uno to look at ovcr^ thinj^ from liiti Mtaixlpoint, failing

which thoy wero certain to ho coirnpt and worthy of danina-
tion, and tho worhl'a liberty' was u farce.

Ilia yoiithftd chiinis to bo tt prophet l>nd in a moasiiro with-
ch'awn him fron» tho ortlinnry oxperienco of tho \vorld. Jle

know little of tho diversity and wide ran^o of human thought
and the iniliience of circumstances upon human ju<l>^inent.

The aentimoMta of hia Arabian brotlier—"Great in Alhih f and
"Moliamined in his Prophet," was tho true interpretation of

Ilia thouf^hta. JoBei>h alwaya believed that lie ou<.;ht to bo the

firet Kubject of iiitercbt to tho whole worhl, as hJB mihsion waa
ita aalvation or damnation. It haa ever been dillicijlt to pro-

vent men of Itia kind from drawing down lire from heaven.
During the winter the luwleaa and unacrupuloua in Upj)er
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Mitiaoiiii wero very cruul to tlio Buiiita. No Moniioii'tj lifo was
satb oiitbidu thu tiuttlciiiciitd of that peoplo, ait«l any attoinpt to

j^atlior u|) the leiiiiiatit of tlioir farm property waa <;urtaiii to

uieet witli liurcu oppiiHitioii and purboiial violuiici). A rccitaj

of l>arl»arity id tt> l>o mot witli in thu rucortib of tlionu tiiiitjH,

Bucli aa wuuM ricarcely l)o croditcil now had ii<jt tiiu '* <luyhawk-
" tiij5 raidd " in A£ib:iourt an<l Ivandab rundurud easy of hoIicJ'

thti wtjrot btorlo.s rohitod by tho Morniona.*
Tho Afibaouri Lc^ibhituro waa not at rent concorniii}^ tlio ex-

jxiLiion of the Mornionu. Thuy foit that theru wab boniuthinf^

wronj^. Tho free Statea woro lihura) in thuir <lenuru-,iation of
tho ahivc Statu, am] many honouruhlu ^untlonten in Aiibbouri

folt tho juatico of tlio roprojicli. Kven Liovernor Hh^^a ia re-

ported to havu aekno\vie<)j^ed the iiiieonHtitntiomility of hia ex-

terminutin{^ or«lor, and wiia dcairona of preventing tlie cruel
exeuaaea to wliieli tho raMUiinin<^ Alorinona were unhjeett;<i, and
Geiiorul Atehiboii u^ain appeared in their delence in tho I-U3<;-

iblatiiro.

A joint committee of two aenutora and three reprosonta-
tivea was a[>pointed to inveatij^ato tlio eauaea of the hito <lia-

turbanco between *' tho people called Mormona and other iii-

'* habitanta of thia State, and tho comluet of tho ntilitary
" operations in reprenbin"^ them." Thia waa t)f no aervitte t«j

the Mormona. Tho committee wua to meet on the lirat Mon-
day in May, an<l by that time tho Morm«>ns were nearly all out
of tho State, ami tho teatimony coitld only bo heard froui their

euemies.

• " Tlinl iiiuiiy of llicdu fuiiiktica uro fi;ruat tfcuiiiKlrc-ln wo uro very well itwitru ;

out whu uAcr lumlliig lliu fulluwliig hurrihle dolaild will liiivu any Hyiiipalliy for

llictr opprcduom Y \Vu ajtuak of tyruiiiiy and o|)|>ruiicii<iti ubroiul, wo ayiii|Uilliii:u

Willi Hcoiiiiilrcld, pour out our liloo<l uml iiionoy like wutor for griiccluHd viif^i-.ljoinlrt,

aucU ad Ki:llur uiitj liiu cliifuf, luiii neglect llio Btcrnor <liilloti of liiiniiinity at home.
It uppoum thiit uflur tho MiuHUuri iiioh hixl ciipturcil Jou Hoiilli, Iti^iloii, iiml others,

(ho mob eotcrcJ thu town of tho Moriiioiiti uiiil perpotrutud every e<inceivuhlo act
of brutality uml outriigo, furcituj Jiflteti ur twcntif Murtnun i/irU tit ijietil to their brii-

lal jMUsiunt II 'Of ihiuo thiiigu/duyd a re.tpecluhio authority, ' I wan auriureil by umiiy
poniana whilu I wunul Fur \Vo»l, in whodo vcruoiiy 1 liuvo tho utmost eouliiluiicu ; I

ounverucil with uiniiy of (hu priduuord, who iiuiiiboroil about eight hiiiiilieil, uiiioiig

whom I rocpgnlzv<l luuny uhl uciiuuliituuood who ha>l uccu butter U.iya. Tliero worn
manj young anil inleredtlng girU among thoai, anil I adauro you u moru ilislruoiuil

atit of cruatiiruti I nuvvr eaw.' "— .V. Y. Herald, Doo. ViO, laaH.
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IJri^haiu Voiin^ uml tlio other apostles aiul eKIeifl still at

liherL^' woru in tlio mean tinio <lovotin<5 tlioir bent encr<^ie8 to

[neparo i\>v a tliorou^li exoihib. Tliu brethren e<»\ ennnted to

[»ut all their j)ri>j)erty into tho hands of u eoininitteo lor tliia

purpobu HO that the jK»or who hail been plundered of everything;

eoidd leave art well ati th«»riO who were more favimred.

Illinois wari yreatly moved by tlio recital of their wronj^B,

and otlered tho exiles an asylum. In that State, laiul wiia

plentiful, otl'erH were nitmeroua, anil terniH liberal. llniveraal

bympathy with alllietion wart apparent. I'lii! eili/.uiirt vieil with
each other in actrt of kinilnettu to the helpli'sn. lint it was ini-

[)()ciaible a.s yet to tleeiilu upon a loeality foi* thiir ^atherin^-
plaee. Joaepli was still in pi-ison. Tho banks of t hi; ISI is~is-ippi,

however, seemed to bo upproj)riato for tho /general readezivous.

Tho perseiMitioii t!»ut hail centred on Jo.siph n«>w fell upon
Jb-i^ham, and in the middle of I'^ebruary ho hail to esirapu from
]''ar West to save liis life. JIo iliructed his Heeling steps towards
Quincy, Illinois, whither nwmy of tho ISaints had jueceded him.

After Homo invoatigution in Mis.souri had taken place, Sid-

ney liij^don was released, but hud for safety' to return to jjrison

till a favom-ablo oj>[)ortnnity olJ'ered for makinj^ his escape out
of tho State. lie also in duo time reached Quinc^'.

Jo80i>h protested aj^ainst being tried before Austin A. King,
of the Circuit Court. In ono of tho early ilillicultii's in Juck-
fion county a brother-in-law of Judge Jving had been killed.

His Honour hail also presiiled at some meeting hostile to tho
Mormons, and .losoph concluiling that the Judge's impartiality
would not bo of tho clearest stamp, resolved to get out of liis

jurisdiction. A petition " to Judge Tomi)kinH, or either of the
"judges of the Supremo Court for tho State of Mi^riouri," was
presenteil to tho Ibrtner, asking for tho issue «jf a writ ot' /tabeas

corpus, that tho prisoners might bo hear<l in their <lefencc.

This failing, Josei>h resolved to escapo trom i>rison. lie tried,

but iliil not succeed.
With tho Saints lleeing from Missouri anil wandering like

rihcop witluMit a Hhepherd, it appeared that the cml of Alor-
nionism had been reached ; but it was far i>theiwise. There is

V itality in prophecy, and Jo;,eph's faith rose with his dilHculties.

Shortly alter his failure to escapo from prisoik ho issued a
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lutter to tlio ISaiiitd wliicii jterhiipd 11U13' he coi»ai<lore<l tho inott

intoredtin^ (lociiiiicnt of hit) lite— 0110 which j^ivea tho roador
idcufi inuru chiit'ucturibtic of thu iiiuii thuii aitythiiij^ he uvcr
publidhcil. When Biirruiiiuied hy clerka aiul litarury nion tljo

Prophet ifl not ulwaya tiitscurnihlu in the pai>erri that hear hirt

iianiu, but in thudo iuaue^l from Liberty I'ritson the very num
hinibolt' id viaiblo in every word. The ditlerenceb of btyle in thiu

doeunient, hid ar^unientd in one phieo and the burdtjn"- forth
of the exuberance of hid doul in prayer and prophecy in un<jther
furnidli tho key to hid reveiationu. At one nn»n«ent he hiunbly
duppiicuted, and at another tho remembrance ()f the wroni^d
that he had dutfered lired hini with indignation and carries bin)
beyond luuiaelf.

The Prophet's Flight ttoia MIsAourL

In April, tho Prophet and hia fellow pridonera ^voro indicted

in Daviod county on charf^es of " treaaon, murder, larceny,

theft and dtoaliu}^." Tho trial never occurred. The priaon-

ers adked for a change of vonuo to Clarion county, aa tho aame
men who aat on tho grand jury during tho day acted art their

guard at night. They wore granted a change of venue to

Doono county, and while being convoyed tldthor, the dherilf

who had them in <;hargo gave them permiaaion to escape. Tlio

Stato authoritiea were evidently anxioud ttj get rid of them, and
tiie i>ri8onera longing for freedom availed theniselvea of the

alicrifPd courtesy and tleil from '* the laml of lu-oinide."

Joseph turnecl hid back for ever upon tho doil of the new
Jerusalem. Jaekdoik county, with all tho marveld and nuxgnift-
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roiico tluit liiid been decreed for her durin<^ " thib f^enerution,"
\vu8 liereurLcr only to ho aunj^ in aoug. Forty yeurri have al-

ready ]»!iri.st!d away bjneo llio revehition was ^ivon, and tliero is

not a riin;^lu Nfornion ackn<j\vled<^in^ tl»o l«-a<k-i-ahi|) of liri^hani
Youn^ npon all tho holy land.

N«it \vitlihtan«lin{^ all that ha« tran^^Iti^ed, numy of the aged
SaintB in ITlali have not lost their faith, and yet look for uonie-
thinj^ inar\ (!llt>ub to oeeur in tho evor-chan;^! njj^ wlu-el <)f time,
ti> favour I lie <hi3' when tlio promises of tho Prophet Jode]>h
will he Inllilled I 'I'he IVtrijueney with wliieh Ihi^hani has al-

luded "to tlie return of the faithful Sainto in Utah to JaekiJon
eounty has r>haken a ^rcat deal the credit lliat has been oc-
<orded to liiin for bineerity of faitli. J'\>r numy yearo ho hoUl
the Mio^it |>i>.-,il ivo hiii/^uu^(! on tliib point; but latttrrly ho linb

l»ru<h;ntly added —" If tlie Lord will." JJid'oro ho ^oes down
to hib j^ravo he will probably taper even that oil' with tho
atlirnnition lliat *' tho Loid " hab tried tho failh of hid Saintb,
and ib now biliblied, and will not recpiire tluMu to ftdlil tho
j)r(jplieeie.-5 in "tbib generation." Ihighani \^>un;x'^ b)Vo of
tiiO wealtb wlii<;h ho hab acquired in Utah i.s an <-Heetual bar-
rier ayain.-jL /t/,K over fultilling that prophoey.



CnAPTER XX.

THE KXILBS FIND AN ASYLUM IN II.MN«Jia.—TUo I'ropliut ogulii ul lib-

erty—Nuuvou Mulooluii Tor a Now Zloii—A Oily rupitily liuill— Urlgliuia Yuutig

eol to Ku({lua>i—Tbo tiuiiild iiii(iorluau Coii{{roui» lor KuiJrusi>^-JudU|ili viaita

Pre»iJuut Vttu Duren—TUo Moriuuua dtiU uliiig to llio I'ruinltiua uf Ziuu in

* liiaaouri.

Tub abuiidouiiitiiit ot* Midauiiri Blio<ik tliu faith of inuny uf

the diaciplud, but tiio iiiujority wuru unchun^ud

—

"They livud und bpuku iintl thuii(;ht tho Huiitu."

Tho Mihtiouriuiid had boon victuiujud thuy ktiuw, but Aviiat

Josoph hud baid ubuut the coiiiiii<^ <rh>ried uf Zioii, tbu !N^u\v Jo-

rusultiiii, und tho Teiiiplo in Jackdon county, was, they novortlio-

Icad boliovod, truo und from liouven. All would yet be ri<^ht.

Of thoae who ubuudoned the faith, homiu rontuinud in Mib-

Bouri, und others tctui-ued to their former hunieci iit the eastern

Stutod ; and, in tho languairo of an uiicit^iit reeord, '^ even unto
" thia day " they niuy bo foun<l—half JSrornion and half noth-

in«5 elao— Hcatterod throu<^hout <)hio, New York, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, und most of tlie New England Stutea.

Early in tho apring tho eitizena of Quiiiey aaw a lar^^o in-

creuae to their nuntbera of poor, <lestitnto Morntons. They
were utterly helplo^is, und many of thon» bor<lorinj^ on' atarvji-

tion. Meetinga were ealiod and rneaaure?i adopte<l for their
particular benotit. At tho Hunio time, tho ignorant were aa-

aured thut the Morniona had no deaign of lowering tho |)ricea

of labour, but wore only Heeking " to proeuro Honiuthing to
" auve them from atarving," and thut thoy wore, "by every
" luw of humanity, entitled t(i aymputhy und eomniiHeration."
Thoae were humble du^'a ; but they wore soon to ehunge.
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.Tosepli liimself, liko the Angel of Doli vtjrancc, cimie boiiiid-

iiig into thoir niicJut. The gloom of duiith thiit bo darkly over-

liung their horizon vanitiliorl before the buiinia of the l*roj»liot'ij

rising aun. Hid chief ftclvisora had iilroiidy received and debated
the oft'ors of bectiuna of land ; it was now for liini, with the

guidance of Heaven, to decide.

Tiio ea&t bank of the Mioaisaipiti, forty niiled above Quincy
and twenty niilea Bouthweat of Burlington, Iowa, was the favour-

ed sjiot. Hero on a liend of the river, upon rising ground that

coininanded a niagniticont view of the wincling I^Iioaissippi for

many miloH, waa to bo the new homo of iho Sainta. A grouj)

of huta and houaea called Commerce waa the place aelected
;

but the name waa an evory-day wt»r<l. Tl»u " Reformed Egyi>-
" tian " of iho liook of Mormon aupplied a better name

—

'* Nauvoo "—the beimliful. By revelation tlie acattired Saints
from Misaouri and from all parta of the earth were ihjw com-
manded to gather to this new Zion.

The fti)oatlo Parley P. Pratt, antl the other leading elders

who bad been imprisoned in Miaaouri, after great sufTering and
privations, also made their escMipo and reached Illinois. They
laid thu foundation of new homes at Nauvoo, but " the Lord "

deemed it ])rudeut that they ishouhl not remain in the United
States, and in August and Septoml)cr tiie j>rincipal apostles

and elders were appointed miasions to Enghimi, Among these

were Brigham Young, Parley P. Pratt, Ornon Pratt, and
George A. Smith. Ileber O. Kimball, who had already been
to that country, returned in company with Brigham Voung.

Nauvoo aoon became an important fit}'. 'I'he foundation
of the first house was laid in 1830, and in le-a than two years
over two thuiiaand dwellings were erected, beaidea achool-

houses and public editi<-.es. The fouitdation of tlie Temple
waa laid, and acorea of mechanica and labourers were engaged
on " the Ilouae of tlio Lord." Kvery thing waa going amootldy.

In the mean time, a atatement of the loa-sea of the Saiiita in

Misaouri waa carefully prepared, and in October, Jose[>h, Sid-

ney Rigdon, arid Ju<lge Eliaa Iligbeo viaited Washington to

[jctition Congresa in their belialf, and to seek rcdreaa.

President Martin Van Biiren received the petitioners cour-
teoualy, and listened patiently to them ; but tlie sovereignty
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of tlie States wuij then in tlio fulDOBS of its |^lory, and tlio Chief
Executive of the Ro|)ubli<5 replied :

'* C/entl^fnen, your caxine ta

**Juat^ but I can do nothing for you.'*''

The potitioiieru thoroii{^hly undorBtoud the Prosidunt— the
support of Miaaouri could not bo risked. The reply of*' Miitty,"

ns Joseph ever afterwards conteinptuuubly utyleil I'reaiilent

Van Buren, will never bo forgotten by the Mormons. It hna
served as tho text for thousands of sorntons at homo and abroa<)

on " tho Pors-ecutiona of the Saints," and it is to he found in

nearly every declaration of grievance against the Government.
In u statement of their sufiferings, pubh'shcd hy Orson

Pratt, Washington, January, 1854, reference is thus made to

that circumstance :

** AAcr flAccn thousand American citizona had been driven from the
6tato of Bf isaouri under tho oxtorininutin(; orders of Governor Bog(rs, hav-

ing previously applied to thu judicial and letj^slativo authority of that

Btate in vain, they sent their d<^le{;utea with a niontoriul to tho President

and to Oongreaa, who had tho unblushing inipudenco to refer thoin for

redrcsa to tho very Statu whouu Governor had driven them fmnt her bor-

ders, and whoso Lcgislitturo had voted two hundred thousand dollars to

pay her troops for their btoodthimty and uncnnatitutiona) acts. Yea, thoy

wcru told to go and seek rc<ircsa from their murderers, and from the mur-
derers of their ^ivca ami chitdron." *

At this time Sidney Rig<lon, as a native of Ponim^'lvunia,

addressed a memorial to thu Senate and ITouse of ItcpreHcnta-

tivea of that State, setting forth what he and his co-n ligionists

had suffured, and as tho authorities of MiHuuiiri had refused

Iiiin redress, he asked that " the wltolo delegation of Pennsyl-
" vania, in both houses, be instructed to use all their iniluence
*• in the nutiomil c«>uncils to Itavo redress granted." Nothing
advantageous to the exiles w^as ever heard from eitl»or the ino-

inorial to Congress or that to the Lfgislaturo of the " Kej'Stonc?

*' State." liy revelation, Jo9c]>h had been instructed to "seek
"redress tVoin the least in authority oven to tho greatest." In

Missouri they began their i)ctitions with the Justice of the

Peace, ami then asceiuled in regular graihitittn till the3' readied
tho Chief Exectitivo of tho State. They had finished their

tvL&V. for tho time being, when they had inemoralized Congresa

• "Boor," p. 107.
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and laid thoir i)otition bot'oro the Preaident of the Uiiitt'd

Stfttea. liy thoir poraoverunco, and the official iiefjativo re-

Bpoiiso t)iat tlicy overywliero received, it is understood hy the
Afonnone tluit the whole national autliority is ciilpahlo in the
ui^lit of ir«;aven, as participiitora in shedding the blood of the
Saints in MiriMDiiri. Thia ib tlie key to the bitterneatj of aenti-

nient that may bo Jioard in tlio Mormon Tabernacle, or read iii

the Mormon |ireas, and the nation may bo assured of this, tliat

there never will bo an en<l to it whilo Mornioniam exists.*

The claim to their landa in Jaekrion county will never be uban-
donod, nor will tlio (iovernniont bo forgiven till tho Monnona
are roatorcd to their " inheritancea " in Miaaouri. Thoy will

never be ailent, iin<l when thoy roach the haiia of Congress their

senatora an<l their reprcscntaitivea will bo heard for ever de-

manding redresa and restoration. It cannot bo denied that
there ia jnatieo in their claim.

Satialied that compenaation for tho ])a3t waa not to bo hoped
for at tho seat of government, the Propliet and hia friends

returned ti» Nanvoo. Protection for tho future was only to bo
found in thoir own abilitj' to coj)e with their enemies, and with
that conclubion thoy sot thomflolvea to work to provide for con-
tingencies.

• " If tho (jovornnjcnt cannot protect citizens In iliolr Uvea nntl property. It U
an olil granny, anyhow, and I prophcuy, in tlic numo of tho LorJ (Joil of Inraol, th»t

unlcati tho Unituil Siutca rcilrcia ihc wronj^a coinmittud upon Iho Kuint.s In tho State

of Miu:4<>iii'i, aiiiJ piiiiitih the crimes oonunitlod by her ofTlccrH, thut In a few years
tho Uovurnniciit will ho utterly ovonhrown unil wuHtccJ, and thero will not be au

much aa a putrthurd left, for their wlckudnc.Ma In ponidlting tlic murder of men,
womcD, und clilldren, and tha whnledalu plunder and extcrmhiutiun of thouaaoda
oC bur cili/ena, to {^o unpunished."

—

Joseph SmU/i's Aulobiof/rajihy.
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TUE PllOniET'S POLITICAL LIKE HEtHNS. -Now Men k»H'"' r"'>"J »''"»—

A Uoor^uiilKutton 01° tliu "Quorum of Apodllua "--Aixittmr Tuin|ilu l<> bo uruclod
—*^TIia Lord" cuiiiiiiuiida tlio Huiutit to bukid tt " Uuurdiii^-UuuHo "— Kiiign uro

lovited to tbu ntd of ZIud.

In Nauvuo tho Pruphot bu\v hiiimulf uiid IiIb ]>eujilo in cir-

cuinbtuiiced totally iliilureiit from tliutie in Minhoiiri. IIo Imd
Bcattoroil tliu Mormons in that Statu in ortier tliat they nii^ht

become tho posseauora of tho land Hiirrounding tho '* Now Jerii-

Balem," and that they mi^ht preserve it na '' an cvorlabting in-

'Mieritunco for tho Saitita." In lUinoia he Inid now to concen-
trate thuHL Other circninBtancod demanded otiicr tactica. llu

had Bent olf tlie |>reaching apoatles to England ; lie now drew
around him poliliciana. From tliia time ati entirely diti'erent

claas of men became prominent in Mormon history and llut-

terod around the Prophet.
A. M^/ii(/ Senator antl a IV/ii// Represenlativo hnd intro-

duced the memorial to Congreaa. The Democratic y\rtaMciation

in Quiney hud rendere<l the e.xilea aome aervicea when they
came fleeing from Miaaoiiri. Hoth Wliiga and DcrTiocrata real-

ized tlie strength of a united vote, and that Joaeph could com-
mand it, and they sought to gratify hia wiahca. Thus in

apparent triumph he becanu) cnmeahed in that whirlpool which
woa deatined to engulph him.

Release from the long impriaonment in Miaaouri, and from
the terrible anxietiea that preceded that confinement, brought
fully back to Joae[>h hia natural buoyancy of feeling. He
appreciated the kindly reception of tlie Sainta in Illinoia, and
the general aympathy extended everywhere to the Mormona,
on account of their recent aufierings, inapired him 'with the
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liopo of ii bri^'litcr future. "With the dovotiuu of hiti brethren

iiud BiaterB to him in the hour of thoir greatest trijila, and the

iiiacrity with \vhi<;h they rallied aj;ain at liis call, ho was grcatl3'

touelied, ami, an new nun of con8i<lerahlo talent and HotMal

htaiuliuj^ in the world were yatheriiif^ around him, and Saints

were Hin-kin-^ to hia standard from Europe, lie naturally appre-

ciated iiirt punition.

Anion^ the prominent men who were aftracrted tt>wards

Mormoninin and Kouj^ht alliance with Joseph at ihi.s time was
«>no Dr. John (\ Bennett, who was destined to occupy' ii tlia-

tiJi^nished pnHilion in the I'l'ophet'rf hi.itory. Some ol her.s al.-.i>

ahtmt lliin time joined llio (^liureh, no douht honestly hoping
that it mij^lit reali/o their spiritual rc<piirtMnent;^, and there

wore olherri who joiiuid from mor«j inter«;sted nn»tives. Amon^
thu politicians who sought his early a<:<|uaintance and political

influen<e in Illinois was Seinilor Stephen A. Honglas, whose
name for man>' j^ears was hehl in reveren<*i.- liy the Saints.

In all his inter<*oui-su the Prophet was conliiling, frank and
open. lie realized that he was tlm tallest tree in the forest,

aiitl was never atVaid of being overtopped. lie gave to every
man the fullent s<;ope for the ilevelopmimt td" talent t>r useful-

ness, and the heavens were never shjw in san<!lioning and ap-

proving of his preferments.

In a very short time I )r. Bennett was a vim-^' useful nuin,

arnl soon became the mouth-piece of the I*roplu!t. Under the
notn lie plniiio ot" " .Foah, a general in Isratd," he told Missouri
of her evil de<;ds, «d* her wrongs to the Saints, and the retribu-

tion that awaited her.

A vi:ry lengthy revelation was received by .lost;ph on tlu;

iOtlj of January, 1 S-il, placing everyone in his proper poaitiiin,

reorganizing the C^uorum of the Twelve Apostles, ami e.\tend-

ing a kindly word to every prominent man. Many ol" the lirht

a[)Ostlos had " lallen away," and it was necessary t(i con»incnce
again and HII u[) the quorum. " Tho L(jril " made the follow-

ing selection :

*' I give UDt<^ you n»y servant nrigham Younf^ to l)o a Preaidcnt over
tho Twolvo triivolling ciiuiicil, w)>iclt twclvo tiold tt»o koya to open np ttio

uulliority of my kin^^iloin upon tho four corncra of tho earth, nnd after

lliut to Bond my word to evury creature ; they are Uobcr O. Kimball, Par-
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ley P. Pralt, Orson I*rutt, Ornon Ilydu, Willinin Smith, John Tuylur, Joliii

E. Puge, Wilford WootlrurT, AVillurtl Iticharda, Ocort'" A. Bmith ; Daviil

Pattoii I have taken iintu niyuulf; behold hit) priectthuod no man tuketh

from him ; but verily I uuy uiitu you, another niuy bo uitpoiutod unto (lio

samo calling.**

Colonel Lyman Wi^lit waa olectud to fill tluH vacancy. The
inoiiiherii of tlio qitiiruni were at'torwartla tliiid llutturinjjly

designated l»y AV. W. Pliolps:
" lirigliani Young, tho l^ion ftf the Lord; Parley P. Pratt,

" the Archer qf I^aradise ; Orbon Hyde, the Olive Jiranch of
'^ larufl ; Willurd Ilichardri, tha Keeper oj' the Holla; tloliu

*' Tu3'lor, the Champion of liiijht ; William Kmitii, the J'atri-
** archal JacvVa /Staff' ; WiUbrd Woodruff, the Jianner of the
** Ooitjtel ; Qoorgo A. Suiillt, the Kntabluture oj" Truth ; Orson
" Pratt, the Qaxnje tyf I*hilosoj»hi/; .John K. Pago, the Stm
** Dial ; and Lynum Wight, the Wild Ham of the Moun-
" taiuay

Thia noNv revelation extended to forty-six paragraphs, and
in tlio light of buhseqiient n« well as of prece<liiig events it is

very interesting. It is u niarvelhuis revelutit>n. It heals up
the wounds of tho Jackson county yaints an«l declares for their

future guidance that whatever " the Lord " nniy command them
to do and tlieir enemies may prevent them from doing, " tho
" I^rd " will accept tho nntinished work at their hands the

same us if it hail been accomplished. Another 'i'eniplo was
ordered to l)C erected " to the name of tho LortI ;" and, for the

convonionco «»f travellers visiting Nauvoi», " tlie Lord" also

cominanded *' a hoarding-house to he huilt !"

** And now I nny nnto you, na pi-rlaining to my boartlinf^-hoiiBo wliich

I have commuuiled you to build for (he boarding of ntrungeiB, let it be

unto my name, and let my nanto bo namc<1 upon it, and let luy Borvant

Joaepli and IiIb Iiouho huvo plu<:o th<rein from generation to generation
;

for this anointing hiivu I put upon liiti head, that hiu bU-.stiiii^ uliall ulno

be put ui>oo tho huud of hiu posterity uflor him ; an<l uu I uaid unto Abra-

ham conC4]rning the kindreds of tho earth, oven ho I any unto my uervant

Joseph, In thee and in thy aeed aliall (ho kindreda of (ho earth bo blessed.

Therefore let my servant JoHupli, and hiaaeed after him, have place in that

house from generation to gnnerution, for over on«l for ever, aaith tho I^or<l,

and lot ttio name of that liouao bo culled the Nuuvoo llouao, and let it bo

a deliglitfui liabitation for man, and u reating-placo for tho weary truvcllei

that he may contemplate the glory of Zion and the glory of this tho cor-
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nor-Htonc! thereof, that ho may receive also the counsel from those whom I

Jmvu act to l)o planta of renown, etc."

Tliiii roveliition excludcB all " tleatl-lieiulrt " and Bpcculatora.

'JMio lowcrit aiiioiiiit ol" block waB to Im $50, tl>o liij^lictit ti> any
oMo ma II !»;r),00(), and none of it waa to l)o liaiidcd over till tlu

mo)ioy iniiH pitul iloion. in. fidl^ and tlio whole was t«» bo kopt

l)y tlio |M>slfrity of tliu piircliabcra, and '' not ttj Ix; soltl by thcin,
'' from ^iMciut ion to generation." Tlietse htock ptircliaHers were
albo re(jiiiit;d to bo bclicvora in tb«! IJook of M(»rinon. Some
]>romiiUMit men were commanded by mime to take block in il.

Dr. Itmae (iailand, wlio was dcBij^nateil aw " a nolorit>ii8 bonie-
" ihief and eonnteifeiter in his early life," * is instructed to

" put Block into that bouHo," for " I, the Lorcl, love liiiii fi»r the
*' work ho hath done, and will forgive all bis sinb." All the

j)rominent monc!ye<l men are eiinilarly kindly instructed for

tho benelil 4(f llieinsel ves and their seed after them," from gon-
" eration to f^encration."

Jtobert \\. Thompson is called to bel[> Jo.sepb to write a
']>r(^clamat ion alter ibis fashion :

"AwuUol (> kinj^fi of tlie tiiirlh 1 Coine y<! ! oh, coaio y»\ with your

gold and your uilver, to the lu.-lp of niy people, to the house tjf tlie duii^h-

ter of ZioM."

To this work " Afy servant John C Bennett " is also called

to assist .Joseph " in sendin;^ my word to tin; kiii^.n of the ]>eo-

" plo of the earth, and [to] stand by 3'oii, <-ven to you, my sor-

" vaiit .Joseph Smith, in the hour of atiru;tion, an<^l bis reward
"shall not fail //* Jte receioe cohhhcI.'''' Robert J). Foster is

next instructed to "build a house l"or my servant Joseph, ac-

" <;ortling to tho contract which ho has nuide with bim," antl to

"reponl" and <piit j^rumblinj^, an«l " Jienrkeit ititto thei counncl

"of my servants, .loseph, Ilyrum, and William Law," and " il

"shall \>u well with him for over and f«)r ever. IC\en ot>. Ainen."
To make room for tho elevation of a ne\v man at this time,

.Tosejdi retired his brother ir3'rum from the l*resi«lency of the

C/hurch, but atill ])rescrved him in rank almost tiqual to bis

own. This same revelation instructed that

—

" " Myhloi iia and Crimea of Moiiiioiii.-ini," p. 1.
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"My aervant Williiuii [Luw] be nppointvd, ordained, iiiid nnointcd as a
counaallor unto my servant Juuupli, in the roont of my uorvant Ilyrtim

;

that my servant Ilyrunt niity luko the olllco of priostliood and patriurcli,

which was appointed unto him by liia father, by blutiaini^ und atao by
right," etc., etc.

*' My Herviint "William " at tliia tiino wns u wealthy mor-
chatit, and an iiiHiiontial man ainoii^ tho MonnoiiB ; but, un-
fortunatoly for tho Prophet, lio [)rovtj(l to bo uMi)ro|)arc(l lor

tho richer devoloprnentd of tho patrinrulial rulationa that were
" to burdt troin tlio hoaveim " u|>(>ii thu Ohurch, and in c«Mirtio

of time Lo bucaiito ono of JotiO[>h'B (iurcocit o]>{)onentH.





LIEUTEN ANX-GENERAU JOSEHM SMITH.
I
IVu|iliol, bi<Mir, •ml KoveUtor 1
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TllK FICKLE 1-OUTUNE OF I'OLITICS.—Tho Luyialutuio liberal to tba 8*inl.
—

'I'liu l'rii|>liut liccouion u I.iuutuiiuiil-Quni:riil— FouiiiJutlou of tliu Tuiup.e Iftiii

—

Oruiul JMIIitury DIhiiIu^—Joaupli uL tlio Ilui({lil of lilu Glory—Miaaouri auuka to

rocuiilLiro liltii.

TiiK Suintd liucl coiitributotl lur^oly to th« Buucoaa of the
AVlii^ ticket ill 1840, ami tlio iJuinoerutB eoinprclionded clearly
tlio advmitiij^u it wouKl l)0 tt) them to tjocnro tlioir inlliiCDce.

Wlioii .fudopli'tj a^cutb jncBeiiteti themselves to tho Leiritiluture

of Illinois, d(ii'ii)^ tho Heabion of 1840—1, imkitij^ for u city

charter for Nauvoo, ami tho incorporation of tl»o militia into a
body to ho culled " the Nauvoo Loj^ion," they wero very kindly
received and their* wioheb hastily {^ranted. Tho charters were
]>atitied witliout a (iiBdentiM^ voico.

Tho eleventh riucLii>n of tho city cliartor road thuB :

" All power iu grunted to tlio cily cuuncil to inuku, urduin, catubliah,

uiid uxectilo all cirdiiiuiiciu not ro|>U({iiuiit to tbc Coiiutitiilion of tbo State
or of tlio United (Stiilcb, or, tis tkey liuii/ dttoin iieceaaury j'or the paaca arul

n\/'ety of auid cUyJ"

Thin was all that JoHoph required. It waa now for liim to

doci<lu what wan *' necensary," an<l, had troubleu not aftorwarda
ariHon in lllinoiti, tlio liberality of tho charter would probably
novor l»avo been roj^rctted, for at that date Joaeph was, in tho
bi^ht of every law-abiding citizen, justified in seeking, by every
nioanb that had tho appearance of conatitutional law, to pre-

Borvo himaelf and tho pet)plo a<rainat tho <lenianda of Miaaouri.
Tlio city charter {)rovided for a mayor, four aldermen, and

nine councillors, a maj-or'a c<nirt, with exclusive jurisdiction in

all caacB uriainy under tho city tirdinancoa ; a municipal court.
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with the mayor oacliiuf jubtico, and tliu fuiir iildoriiiuii aH usHoci-

ates, with power to ibuuo writd of haheaa corpus. Tiiu Lu^iuii

was organi:£cd, and was ruiulurcd iiidoj>ondeMt of all the inililia

otficord of tho State, Bavo tlie Qovornor ad coniiuaiulur-in-chitji'.

It eatabliuhcd itd own court-martial, and i)rovidcd for evury-
thiu{^ witliiu ittiolf. Dr. licnnctt wab ulcctod mayor of the city,

and Jotioph tSntith licMitunant-j^encral of tho Lo;^ion.

'IMie city coun<:il immotliatcly prc|)aru<l lor ovoiit iiulities,

and paBdcd an ordinance that no citizen ci)uUl be taken from
Nauvoo by any procebtj of Jaw wluitover, witbont tbe eiidorriu-

inent of the mayor as to its le<rality. Tbe cbarter atbuitted of

this, and ahnotit any conbtruetion that tiie city council cliobc to

jjivo it. Tbe Governor, wbo ba<l HJ'j^ned tbe charter, boon aflcr-

wurda perceived tho bhinder, and before lon|^ baw bio own war-
rant for tbe arrcat of Jobcpii bet itui<le. In a communication,
dated September 7tb, 1842, be sayb :

" I muat (^xprtiHti iny Hurpriuo ut Ihe uxlruonliiuiry uButiin|>ti(>ii of power
by tho bourd uf uldurnicQ, um coiitainccl in utii<l i>r«liiuiiicu ; I'loin my recol-

lection of tho charter, it uiithorizea tlio iiiiiiiiciiiiil court to inaiiu writo of
Jiabcas eorpua, in ull cuses of iiiipriuoniiiunt or ciintoUy, uriuiii^ fr4)iii t he-

authority of (ho onliiiuuceei of uuid city
i
but t/mt puircr toitu yrantcd ur

intended, to be {/ranted to relaiao pcraona held in cuato<fi/ under Cfie nuthurit ij

of terit* iaau^l -bi/ the courta or the executive iif the St<ite, ia inoat abaurd ami
ridiculoua, and ua uttciiipt to uxcrciau it ia u ^rouu uuurpiitiua of powci
thut Cliunot bu toicrutetl."

'^ Abburd and ridicnloiis " as tho ObHuniption of buch powers
might seem twenty months after his Kxceilcncy, Governor Car-
liii, had attached bib signature to the <-barter a}>proving oi* it,

Ht the time of itd pasbago tlirough the Legiblaturo, n<» such
langUHgo was bold by any one. At a later «hito Governtir F»>ril,

his successor, bad to bo more explicit. ITe, too, wms embar-
rassofl by tho liberality of the charter, and ho saddles tho

roaponsibility of Joseph's interpretation where it justly be-

longs :

*' Tho powers conferred wcro cxprcHsed in lunguuf^c ut onco uuibi^uoiis

and undefined, an if on piirpoao to allow of iniBconstruction. IMtu ^reitt

luw of the sepuration of tho powurti Of ^ovomuicnt was wholly diurcf^iirtl-

od. The ntuyor wua ut onco tho cxeciitivo power, tho jiuliciury, and part

of the liCgiBlaturc. Tho common council, in piuuiini; ordinuncea, wore ro-

truined only by the Constitution. One would huve thought that these
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churturs (tho city, tlio Legion, and tlio Nuuvoo House) stooil u poor chuiic«

ol" paauiiig tliu Lcj^iululuro oi" a ropiiblican people, jeuloiis of t!»oir libor-

tic3. Ncvci ihcleBs, tliey iliil paua uiiHiiiiiKUibly tlirou^li bo'b bounea.

Mesara. I.ittli! iiml Duuglua iimiiuj^cd with yicut tlextcrity witli their ro-

Bpcctive j)iii'tie:i. iCach party waa afruiii to object to tlieiii lor fuar of lo*-

iug the Moriiiolt vote, ami each beliuveei that it lia«i »e«;iirfd their favour.

A city goveriiinenL under the chiirter waa orgauized in 1811, and Jo<^ [Jt>-

bt'pli) • Hiiiilh wua elu»:teil mayor.
" In tliia <ijt]>.u-ity l>e preuidud in thu coiiinion couni.il anil urtaiated ia

making thu hivva l'<ir tike guvernmcut of thu city, anil aa mayor alao bu wus
to aec Iheae law a put into lorce. He watt cx-ojliciu judge ol tho aiuyor'a

court, and ehief-juatict; of tho municipal court, and in theae capacitica bu
waa to iuterpret thu lawa which hu bad uaaiateil to nnikc. I'liu Nauvou
Legion waa itlao organized with a great multitude of high oUicera. It wait

divitlud into divi.-ii<jns, brigadea, coln>rta, regimenta, hattaliona, and compa-
niea. Kach diviaion, brigade, and cohort bad ita general, and over tlie

whole, aa commander-in-ebief, Jou [Joaeph) Smith waa appi>iutc<.l lieu-

tunaitt-geueral. Theau ollicera, and i>articularly thu laat, wuro created by
au ordinance 4>f thu court-martial, coutpoaed of thu commiaaioued ulIiccrB

t>f tho Legion.
" Tliua it waa propoaed to ru-eatablish for thu Mormona a government

within a gdVcrnmenI, a legialaturu witli power to paaa ordinaucea ut wai
with tho lawa <if tho Hiate ; courta to execiitu them, with but littlu du-

[lendenco upon thu t:onalit utional judiciary, and a military force at theii

own cuinuuiiul, to bu governed by ita own lawa and onlinancea, and aub-

ject to no Utatu authority but that of tho Oovernor." t

III c'C(;li'.->iatiticul ufliiird " tlio cuii.-io " u ii.-. <juitt! an proaper-
ouri. Tho IJiitioli iiiiti.-jion wiia «i yniiul biu^ci'.s.s. Tlio upostloa

and oldoiri I'oiiikI " tlio liurvodt " iij>o and n-ady i\>r the .sickle.

Tlioubiiiula hail hcou cotivertod. Tho li«n>k <jt" Moriiioii Imtl

hooa ro-[Mihli.-^hod, ti hook t>f iiyiun^ tithiptf^d to liio now fuitli

liud boon Jnniiod, and tho jllilleiinial iStur \va^> i'oiindod. Wealth
canio with (lio now oonvortH, and a {goodly iuiini^ration ponred
into Nanvoo. lJn»lor BU<;h i'avotirahlo conditions tlio corner-

Htones of tho " Ilonrfo of tho Lord " in Nauvoo wofo laid ou
tho flth of April, 1841—tho elovonth annivoiriary of tho organi-
zation of tho (Jhnrch. Thirt was tho most pleasant uoason of
Joseph's lifo ; hot his happiness was of short duration. As so

• Ad OovcTn<ir Ford tlioii^lit It no condl:^^ccnaion to uililrrsa tlio I'rojilict, wliilo

living, aa " I'rcaitleal," " OuniTuI," " Uonourablo," and " Mr. .Sniilli," tlio Author
ii.-tdiimed tho liberty of corruoluig tlio appollation " Jou " wherever it appeam In

tliciu f |iiutalli>iia.

f Ford'd " Ulalory of lUlnoU," p. 2flB.

IlL
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lon($ ail ttccuuiit ut' hid tribuiutiuitd hao buuii ^ivcii, tho ruudur
may now, {>urhuj)i3, ^luiicu with iiiturccit ut Iiio uhurt-lIvoU

glory.

OuiiaistoMl with th(j cliuructur ut' the ^ruiit iiiidsiuii tliut wa.-^

evur u|>|ici-iiiueit in hin luiiitl, it \vub to hitu voiy u[>i>roi>ritilu

thut the iiiihtury uii thid uccutsiua tshuuhl l>u l>lc!ndu<l witli tliu

cucleoiubticul in liiyin^^ tlio fuundutiun of thu Toniiilc. Ab tliu

CJhnreli wuu u<iviincin{^ to ** [xiwor ami ^ruat t^hjry," it wan
proper that tliu Liuutunant-Cicnural dhouid taku precudcsncu of
the l*n»phct. Tliu Lcyiini wad, tliuroloro, thu lirot in tliu pi«>-

graniuic.

Tho 'I'iiium and iSoauoim—tho i>itjan of tlio CJIjiiiuli at I^Tau-

v\>o—fiiriiidhcd tho picturo of that *' yroiit chiy in Idiaoi "
:

" At uu curl> htiiir the Liuutuiiuut-Uuiiurul wita iiil'onucci tliuL tliu Li.--

^un wild rc-uily fur review, uud a<:eoiii|tiiitu;(i l>y liid dial)', i:i>n:ii8tiii{^ of fuitr

aides-Ja-cttiii/t iititl Iwelvu ^liiirdd, nearly itll in spUnurKl uiiitoniia, look Ui^

uiurch to llie |>iirii<iu (^riJiind. On llieir iipproiicli lliey Wfiti iiu:L by the

buiul, beiiiiliriilly eijiii|>jH'tl, who receivetl them with a lloiirinli of triiiii|i-

etd un<l u r<!(^iiliir miliite, ami thi.-ii alruck up u lively air, inarrhiii^ in front

to thu Htaiiil of thu Lieutcuaiit-Ueiiuriil. On hiti u|tproach to (hu para<iu

grtiuiiU thu artillery were a(^ain iirt;<l, ami the Kej^ioa (^avo an appropriate
ulutu. Thiu wud iiuleed u (jiurioiiu uij^jht, uiu-h as wu ni;ver uaw, nor did
wo over expect to ueu ciiU'h u one iu the Webt. 'I'liu ueveral coinpaiiied pru-

aontctl li beautiful and iiilereulii)^ bpecta<:lu, ueveral of thcini bein^ nni-

formed uml ctpiipped, while thu rieh uud coully dreuued of thu ollieerd

wuiihl havti becmiiu u Liiioiiapurlu or u Waahin^toii.
" After titu arrival <if Lieiiteniiut-Qeiiurul Smith, thu ladies, who had

miidu a iMiuuliful bilk llu^;, drove up in u carriaj^u to preucnt It to tliu Lu-
Ig^iuil. Major-tjenerul Hennett very politely utteiided on thum, iU3d con-
ducted them iu frunt'uf Lieutiiiiant-Ciuourul Smith, who immediutely
atigUtvd froui his churi^er uud walked up to thu ladies, who preuuutod tiiu

flttj;, niukln^ UII approprialu uddrcBs. Lieutunuiit-tieneral Smith ucknowl-
vd{;ed thu honour c«>nferred upon thu Lej^ion, uiul Htiited that as lon;^ us

tio hud thu coinmancl it uhould nuver bu ilis^racud, and theu |>olit(ily bow-
iug to thu ludies, ^avu it into thu haiuls of Mujor-Ueiierul Dennett, who
plHCvd it in possession of Cornet Kobiiittoii, und it was soon seen {gracefully

waviu(( iu front of thu Legion. During thu limu of presentation thu buod
struck up a lively air, und unother salutu was lired from thu urliliury.

"After thu presentation of tliu ttim, Liuiitenant-Qumirul Smith, ucconi-

pauied by his suite, reviewed tho Lej^ion, which preseiituil a very intposin^
appuaraucu, thu ditferent ol)ii:erd saluting: us hu passetl. J.ieutununt-Uun-
eral Smitli then took his fonuer stunil, und thu witolu Lefjioii puased buforu
hiiu iu rcviow.**
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As 600II ad tliifl wiis oiulud a procesoion was ibrmod witli the

Lieutuiiuut-GuMorul-l'roplict at itB liead, fulluueil by hid aides^

briyailiui-o, military band, iiifantr^', niul cavalry, and " a troop
'' ol" 3iMiiiy ladiuB, eij^ht abreast." On arrival at tho Temple
block, the j^cnuruld, with thuir btuti'd uiid the diotinj^iiiahetl vi»-

itor.s, toi>k their [tositiuii iiieiilu tliu luiiiidatiuii ; the Indies

I'urmed on tho outbidu next thu wall, tho gentlemt;n and in-

laiitr}' behind, and tho cavalry in the rear. Wlien all was
really thu bij^nal was j^iven, unil the choir bnr.st Ibrlh with u

new hymn. Sidney lti^ih>n was tho i>ratiii-, and pabacd in re-

view tlie Jiiatttry t)t' the Sainto I'roni their bmall be;^inninj^8, their

constant pertsccntionri, niobbiii^^.s, ami ilrivin^.-i, till nt>w they had
^»)t where thiry eoiild in peace lay the l'uundali«>n ot" a 'reni])le

with the |)ri).->j>ect of conipletiii'^ it withi>ut the interrnption ot"

inoh.s. Another hymn and the invocat ion of the ble.^.iin^ <»f the

Ahui^ht )•, prepared the I'rcjphet for the ci-remony of hiyin<jj the
" tircit eormr-ntono of thu 'J'emple of Alini;:,hty (i«(d." Tho
entire proct.eviin^ tciniinated with llie I'rojihct oU'eriiij^ a tjol-

emn prayi r, implorin<^ the favour of 1 leaven for the .Saiiito that

they mi^hl. be prosperinl and pre.-ii:rved to biiiiil that hollbO ill

which to woinhiji tho (iod of their fathi-r.s. 'i'ho 7 />n<a unci

>S\it^(j/in, in.->|<ired by tho j^lory of the dii>
,
prfoa^i n-^, ati the

Saintb belii.ved, tho be^^iiiiiin^ of a new »;ra, ^a\ e e.xpieijaioii tO

a hope »if peace, which proviil nadly deluai\e:

•' Jl wiih II (jlittl.soiao rti{.7lil niul •.\ir«;aiL-ly iilli-c tin^ to aco thci <>I<1 rovolu-

(iiiiiitiy pati'ii>trt, wito liitil Ixti'ii ilrivi'M iVinii tlu-ir liiiiiiici hi JMi3.-<<>iiri, strike

IiiiiuIh uad rcji)"u:ii tom-lhcr //t u /<///</ icluro tlnijkimo tin;/ tcoii/U Ins yro-

tiirlixl j'loiii iiiuf'a, anil wlit.Tu lliry t:oulil uf^aia enjoy the lilx-rty for which
ihoy had I'ou^hL iiiuiiy u liard hallU;. 'I'ho day wad iuilccd propitious;

huuviin anil i:artli couibilicii tu tnako Ihu bccac ad ^ioiiouu ad podaiblc"

Alad I how toon tliid Biinbhino of prioperif}- wan to bo cloud-

ed, ami thiri rejoicing in peace to bo turned into mourning t

Governor Hoggb ^vad not yet through with tho l*ri>phet. lie

nnido a reipii.-.ilion upon Govirmjr Carlin, of Illinois, to nur-

rcnder Joseph Smith, Sidney Ifigdon, ami other leading I^for-

moiiH, " ad fugitiveri from juntiee." A writ wa.s irnueil for their

ancdr, but tho bherilF " could m^t iiml them 1
" 'J'ho writ WJ.i

returned, and tho matter for tho time dropped. Public opiu
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ion was evorywhoro aguiuut Mi&douri, and the prucia buutained
the MortuouB.

Some inoutlid atterwarda JuaupL wub arrcdtud on iho eaino
obargo, and on u writ of futbeaa corpus tiio cubu wub liuurd be-

fore Judyo titeplion A. Douglas, of tho Circuit Court, and tlio

prisoner waa diacLargud ou tliu ground that tliu writ, having
beeu previoUbly returned to the Governor, wub uuU and void.



CHAPTER XXI II.

I'OMTICaL DlfFICULTlLS.—Tho I'toplioL bulancca bolwoun the Wliijfa and tli«

UuiKouiulu—'I'lio Nciijlibuura ol' tliu Moniioiiti Lccouiu diaDuliatlud—Jobu|>li

uliurtjud Willi L>uci({ita u|>uii ittu I.il'u uf Uovuruur Hoggs—Ho in urrcnlud on m

Cliur {o ol' Truuaoii— Wiiya tliut uro durk—Uovuruor Ford u\iiluiiia—Tliu First

Uudding ol" I'olygumy—Tliu Itcgluniug of tliu Kiid^-8urioaa Cliurgcu uro madu.

TiiK |>«ji>j)lo of I lliiu>(d wcro now becoiiiiii;^ Ijuttcr acijiiuintctJ

with tlicir iiiiw Iclluw-citizcntJ aiitl coiiijueliuiHliu}^ tho iiiovita-

hlo [)L»liLiciil inouo hutwcun a cuiixiiiuiiily votiuj^ iib a unit ami
tlio iHviaioiiul voting ot* [>ruii)ibeuuti:i citizciia. 'J'hcir iuiiticdi-

ato nciyhbourd wci'c in)\v as di^jdatibtiiid with their prcriouco atJ

\vcro tho Mitinouriaiirt t"onii«jrly, and Hcrioud chai'^eci were pre-

Icired n^aiiicit thcni.

Jodupli Sinitlt and thu AfcinnotiH liatl tlicir own [>urpobCti

iind advaiiccuicnt to ticivc, and thuy iinutl thu ^V^hi^d or the
l)uni(»ci'atti liti horit buitud tlicin. Tliid thu poliliciunci fully ap-

preciated and wuro roaily lor any nieaMuru tliat woidd rid thuni

of tho power that threatened to eontrol tiieni. Aleetinya and
conventions were held and an anti- Alornioii organization wuh
formed for tho purpose of ur^iiij^ the Le^iolaturo to cancel tho
liberal cliarter that had been {^raiiteil to Nanvoo, to disband
the L.e^i«iii anil, if po^bible, to y;et rid of tho Alorinons- alto-

f^ether. Whi-^d and Deniocratd wero eipiaiiy hodtilo and
e<jually zealouti in tho work, h\it tho l*ropiiet lor a time oiit-

^eneralled them all and maintained hi» own.
A citizen of 2^auvoo, in hia narrative of thono days and cir-

ennibtuncod, ^ri>upB toj^othor tho factd and foard that tlien ujji-

tatod tlio anli-Mormond :

" Tlic iaauo was tt>r llio UrHt tiiiio clciirly »lrii\vn, llio tdtction in duo time
catuu ulT, uad llku I'l'upliot wim IriuiiipUuut. iJu itud uluclud cvurything

^
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<iu tliii C-01111I3 licki't. liy liiti ('iiii;l)iuii(i<iiiH he linil (-<ini|ili (il^ (IcrcitlcU

lliu iiiiti-Moruxin iiKtvciiuiil ami iiiiil Tor county (>lllc«:r:i hU Irtinly IVifiidrt

devoted to hid iiilt-rctilii. IT liin ciioiuica chosu to ititi>ciil tVoiii llti: ilccirtimi

ol' ihu |>i>ild, hu wua I'c'Utly i\n' tlu.-lii. lliu hat tikliiill.-« wcru lii«>ili:li:l >ii° (linci-

|tliiiti, ilcvitteii to lliu uurvicc, iiuiiilM.-rc:(l l>y lhotitian<lrt, uixl artiit'd with all

i:flicitjii<'y uliich (libt iii^iiiBhi-'il ii<i uthci- trixtpa in Anit-rica, TIki wiill^ <>t°

ihu Tt'iiiplu ut.-ru |iro{^rc'oniii^ i'ii|ii(My. 'I'hu mil i-iMtiriiiDiiH itMiKcil ii|>()ii

ihci tilriii'.tiiru with inaiiy tloiihld itiid U|i|ir(^heiidioiid. luvt:i'y t hiii^ Ihi: Mm-
iiioiiti <li<l wad vi;ili-il ill iiiydliiry. Thid at riK^liirt! rcHiMiihlctl no churcli, ii.i

wulld ot° Miiidnivu linicdlonu wc-i'u iinpcrviotid to tin: bhol of the Ihiin ithl

uauiion. ll hail two licrd ol' t:ir(:iiliir wintlowd which looked to ihu won-
dui-iiit; Ctc-ntih'b \i:ry utiich ad it' they jj^crc iioiM-hohb lor thu nianuii viinij

of caiiuon. 'I'hu Imililin^^ wad luur tho ccniri' of 11 e<iiiarc: id' lour acica,

to hu dui'ioundcd hy 4t niaQaivt' widl It-n I'l it in hi i;^ht anil nix in t hicUiu-HH.

Thid thu .Moriuoiir( uaid wad lor u pronnnadc ; the ant i-Morunmn would
liuvc told you, it coidd havu l(i-t:n couatrnctcd lor no olhc-r piirpoac than a

lurliliciition, and om- which would liavu btood a hcav^ ItondiardniiMl with
out buiiftj hrcatrlicd." *°

To atlil to liiu fcverinit uxcilcMiieiit , nii ulteiii|d. u'lin iiiucK: to

bhtuit !.\-t ii»Vfiiu»r J{«ijros, »>r AI inboiiii, uL liin 1 orriiliiut; in In-

ilu|toii-^.ciii:u. Tlitj woiiUl-liu utinUDrtiii ill liriii<^ I lii'«tii;^li lliu wiii-

ili»\v i:iinn<jil lliu latal aim, litit tlic c.\-(Ju\ tiimf \\ tin McviMi-ly

u-«itiii<l(Mi ill tlio lii-ntl. ('Iiarj^fs \\ ufu iuc'IhiicmI a^aiiir.1. ,\^>-

He|.h Siiiilli ami < )riiu I*»»iIit liuck \vi;ll f --I Iiu I'tniiuT as lln;

iiintif^uttd- and lliu laltci* art tliu iii;^l riimeiit in tliin allc'tii|>l al

iiitii'dt:!'. All iiKlictmcMt. w an loiiinl to lliin cn'c-cl. and a ictpii-

nilion wan ma«io U|ion ( itivurnui- l'\»id i\>v tin: inr.-wii «»1' .lomjdi

Siuilli.

A writ wan i.-^niiod in Aii;j^iint, I^S|•J, l>iil tin: l'ro|>iicL \\ lis

|»ftjtet!tud l»y a wiil <>{' /luluitti cu/'jui.t, and tliu inatlci* wan liruiil

ill .Jaiiiiai-y ttdlowin^ laloru .liid^o N. l*<)|»c', in I liu UniltMl
Stnturi i)intri(:l Coiirl, at tSj»riii{j,Hi)id, wliit;li rcnitllc-d in *' an

* 'I'liirt ii;|i<irtvil ciiDi'iiioiiu ntruii(;tli iil' tliu 'ruiii|ilii iiinl wall wad |>iii'i'ly iimif^iitury.

f
" r<>il," un liu irt ^«'iit'ially Cc'riiii-il, in toiiiiiiiaily cii'iUlt')! ullh liiiii^ iIil- cIiIcI'

III lliu i)<iliili;ri. llo wiin a I'liltliliil IVit'iiii III' .liint'|>li, itiiil 111 iiiiHiii'iil.-> iil iluligiir tvurt

uviT iiuur lite l'i'ii|ili<:l. liu Mart a|i|ii ulu.ailuil unil trlcil iiii tlitd i'liur);i-, Inil waa ulilu

III |>iiiv<: lliut In: Hurt .1 li'iv milled ili.-.liiiil IVoili llii: |iliic'0 ut lliu liliiv iiT lliu iitU'|ii|it

al iirtniibMliiuliiiii. 'I'lit: tiling uim |>riil>iil>ly tlm ui I iil' aiinlliir, lial lie, iloiitilU b-,

uad iiu nlruii^cr to lliu Moriiuiii.-i. 'I'liu liuVL-riinr nwcil liirt |>rt'iiui'Viilliiii tu tliii mis-

ilirculiuu III' tlio u.idaHiiiii'ti |ii.--liil, " 1 iiiimmI Ii> iIil- iL-llcclinli (iC tlic lif^lit ii|iiiii thu

"nh.ilow ^ludrt." ll in nuiil lliiil .liirti|ih |iioiiiint:il "I'lal" iiriili rtioii to liin lilu dO

liiitU an liid tiii'ktt wuru iiiiuiil, 'I'liin oliiry MiiiicliH »uiiiull>iii|^ u( Huiimuit uiiii L)o-

tiUli ; " i'urt," botvcvcr, Btlll weui-d iiiiBlitirii loukd.
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" litjiwmiiihlu iuM|uittiil ;
" tlio .fiul^o <lirc'ctiiij^ " tliin tlecisioii

"to l>c <jnl«Mc;«l oil tliu reconJ^ in bucli a way that Mr. Sinitli

"ho no iiioJt3 troiil>li!<l aliout tlio matter." Aiiotlier <i«>inaii(t

lor Jo.supli soon i'ollowt'tl from MiKr^omi ; tliin tiini; on a cliaij^e

of treason, and flio Hlierirtn (»!' .Faclcnon ciMinty. Minsouri, and
( 'artlia^e, 1 1 li nois, nf olo in upon Idm \vldl<: vi.>ilin<^ at tsoino did-

taiico tVom Naiivo«j ; but tlic aleupiced vij.;ilanct; of the Mor-

mons discovered the I*ro|)li(^t 'h eritieal hituation in time to ef-

fect liiti rescrut; lieforj; the nheritlrt eoidd run )iin> into ]\fiBKouri.

A writ of hithtuiH iorjutn l>ron|^lit .lo-epli and them to Nauvoo,
whore tho n)U)uei)>a1 court dirfcluirf^ed the prihoner troin arrest

" on tho nu>ritrt of tho case," and upon the furtlier ground of

HuI>Btantial defec;ta in tlio writ itinued hy tlio Ci«>vernor of Illi-

nois.

Tho rilteriflH liad uncd freely 'ho miiz/.les of tlieir revolvers

a^aiuHt th«! rilts «>f tho Prophet to hasten his tiavtd from tho

nei;^hl)ourhood of his friends, and hy way of revenue, on their

III rival in Nauvoo, ho ina«lo thom {i;uerttt4 at Iiim " mansion," an»l

wad profuse in kindness to theui, Subne<pient I3' he siietl theiu
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for TuIbo iiii|>ririoiiiiiiMit uiul for iimiii^ iiunecodaary violence in

his arrcbt, rucoN (.rin<^Munia<^oti au«l cosLs of tsuit.

Tiiu Af icjrioiiriafia, ulili ca^cr for tlio man who Itiui tio often

haifiluil thi.-ir attempts to take him haek to tliat State, made
another a|»pli(:ittion to Governor l'\)rcl, askin<^ hint U) call ont
tiio militia of Illinois to effect the Prophet'ti arrent, hnt the
Qoverntu- refnaud to tK> ho, fcarinj^ to hide tlie pohlieal infhieiieu

of tlie AIornionB, which jnst at that time \va£> part icularly vahi-

ablo to the Deniocratie party.

In tho:io tronhh>nd time:) tlio jnris<liotion of tl>e municipal
court t)f Nauvtuj was a eontitant Bubfect of <:ontr(»vi;i-By, iiiul

oapecially in thiti a^Kertion of its ri^ht to <lib(;har^o Joseph
from arrest upon the writ of the (Jovurnor of the State. Cy-
rus Walker, a leading Whij^ p<jlitician ami aide lawj-or, Kll^4tained

tlio municipal court, an<l wad uucccnriful in Htrcnrin^ the libera-

tlon of Jo.seph ; in ^ratitndu for wliich the latter promised thi!

former hid vote at the pending o!«;etiori f«)r menihcrri of ('<»n-

groBS. The Democratic party in tho n^eun time wt;ro at work
with others of tho loading Mormons, and "the J^ord " waa with
them—u circumstance pr«d)ably unicpio of itd kind in politieid

experience.

Mr. Walker very naturally hij^hly estimated thu i>romi.4n
of Joseph's vote, an<i witli lids ima<^ined Motnion ai<l ho <;oidd

"read his title clear" to the House tif Itepresentati vcs, but, in

tho lust moments prcc«idin^ tho election, .Histipli's i>rother,

Ilyrum, received "a rtsvelation " conunandinj^ the Mormons to

vote for Afr. lli>^e, the Democrat. Ifero was a dih.itima! .f<i-

Boph kept his word to Afr. Wjilker and peisonaijy voted for

Idtn, but lett tlio people to vote ft)r whom they ]ihikstMl, assur-

iuf^ them before the ele<:tion that he " never knew his brother
" IFyrum to tt:M a lie in his life,"»ind thus IC.>^e was overwheliu-
ingly elcctetl.

Joseph lioubtiess intendeii, when ho promised his personal
voto to Walker, that tho Mormons shoid<l vote the Whi-;
ticket

;
but when sui)se<|uently tlie deman<l was unido by Alis-

muiri that Illinois slutuhl call out the militia and take the
l*rophet ba<;k to Mirist>nri, <iovt;rnor l-'ord's refusal to ho employ
tho militia of IllinoiB, and *' tiio Lord's" revelation commami-
in«5 tho Mormons to voto tho Democratic ti( ket, were plainly
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li vory GUI Lilly iiej^otiutiou. Tlio (jovornor iluiiiuB liuviii<^ been
a purty to tliid iiUL^uLiiiti»>i» witli the MutiiiuiiH, hut lio udiuita

tliat throe yeairi alterwartlM he learned that a pruiiiiiient Doin-
oerat [latl ^i\'eii biieli a pled^u in liib name.

i'*tilitics, under tlio iiioat tavourahle eireunistaiiee.-t, liuve

never ht-t:!! ehisailicd with the hij^he.st morality, and, to the Alor-

nions ol' Ilikueoelc county, tiie lite and lihert^' of .Jo^^eph iSmith

Avere of nn)re importancie than the elcetion ot .M r. Walker, lio-

bidfri, tho tlirai>j>ointe<l canditlate c<juhl hu t;on.-.oled with Jt>-

Hrj)h'ti kindly recognition and palroini^e in the world to cume
—a pionii.TC which the I'rophct iSmith wad ne\'er hlow to nnike

to those who nerved him.
Thiti little atratejj^y hail, however, an uidookeil for and u

very un|ileasiint isauu. (Jovernor l'\)rd, in hin ''[tolitieal hiti-

" tory ot Illinoirt," e\hil>it;i itd hearinj^ on the worldlN' dcnliny

of the modern l'rt)|>hct :

" It ii|)|i<-iir.-4 lliat llio .M()^lll<Ml^4 liiid l>c<-ii «lirt.-('ti-ii ity tlirir Ii-ikIits to

voto tliu \Vlii>< ti<-ti«-t in ilio Quiiicy ud \vi;ll um ilio lliiiaoiilx <)iatrict. In

ttiuQiiincy (litilric.t .lu(l)^(; noii^liis wii:^ tlm Dciiuutralic ciiiittitliilu, O. II.

Browning tlic (-iiiiiliduti: of lliu Whiffs. 'I'lii: li'iidiii^ .Moriuona at Nauvoo
iiavii)(; ncvur (li:lc:riiiiai-<l itt favour of tin; Dciuocrals until n liuy or two
lii't'orc ihu (!i<!rt ion, Ihcru was not Hullicicnt tinu:, or it \vh.s uc^lcctcil, lo

8('n<l ortlt^FH iVoui Nauvoo into ilio (^'i'^'^y >li:^tri<'t to 1 llirt a i:lnin'^L: tlicrt-.

'I'liu Morniond in that tlintiicl volnl for Itrow ntii{^. Doii^laH and liiti

friund:^ luinj^ afraid lliat I ini^lit \)r. in Ids way for tlic I'liittd Stalci Scn-

ulc, in IMKt, Hi'i/.i'd liold of this oiri-uniHtanco to alFfct my parly-standing,

and lliLTirliy K'^'*" »'oun tcnanci; to tliu clamour id"tlio Whij^s, sfcrolly whid-

I)crin(^ it itltout lliat I iiiiil not oidy inlliicncird lliu Mormons to votu f«>r

lIo{^c, lint for lirowniii^ also. Tliid dn-iilcd many of llio Dciiiocruld iu

favour of llio i:\|iulsi(>it of tlio .Mormons." *

Of Nauvoo, in itri fust flit-ili of j)owor, tlie Ciovernor con
tinner :

" No lurlli<r diinaiid lor the urrcst of .loo (.IosljiIi) 8milli having ln:cn

inudo hy .Missouri, ho hccainu i-inl)oldcn<;d hy uin-cc'-s. Tho Moi-mona bo-

cuniu nioru iirro^ant and overlxarinf^. In t ho winlir of IH i;t—1 tho roin-

iiion oouncil |iiissc<l soino fiirlluT ordiiiancos to |iroti'<:t tln-ir Icailora Ironi

urrt.'St on demand from Missouri. 'I'ln-y cnacli'd that no writ issued fron»

any otlior |ilii<-i: I hull N-iUV04> tor the arrest of any piTMOii in it Hhoiild bo
oxccuted in Iho city, without iiii ii|iproval i-ndorscd tln-reon l>y the mayor;
thut it" any piililic ollhror, l>y virtue of any fonif^n writ, bhuuld uttuinpt to

• Kuiil'rt " Ili-iKiry of Iltiuols," p. 320.
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mako an iirrest in tin: city, wilhoiit Biii:h ii|)|tr<ival of Iiirt prdoi.aM, he hIkkiM

bti sulijcct to iiiipritioiiiix^it for lilVi, aii<I that tUc Oovurimr of titu Siulo

should not liuvo tliu powir of ]iar<loiiin(| I lie onV-iitlur wit limit the conucnt

of tliu mayor. When theuu <>r«liiiant:cti wuru piibliuhud Ihny creates) (funeral

uatoniuhiiiuiit. Many poo]>lc l>u(;ai) to liiilievo in j^otxl t:arneut (hat thu

Monnonit wuru al>out t«> uct tip u ucparalu (^ovcriuiiuiit for (huiiiuol vtu in

dutlunco of thu hiWB of thu Statu."

Tiiia waa certainly iiii u.\tra«>i'(litiiiry iiiiiiiicipul jiirindict ion,

l>iit r-oineinittiriii^ tliu e.xpiilaitwi uf tlio tSiiiiit:^ fruiii Mihrtoiiri,

utid tho cuiiBtuiitly rcciirrin*^ (lciiiiin<lri i>t' itB iiuLlioi'ilicrt, oii-

dordud hy the writs <)t" tlio (Jovoriior of Illiiioin, tor tho purnoii

of Jofltjpli Siiiitli (with tho viow, uh wiia yoiiorally iivcrrod, \>y

l>otli Suiiits niul Hiiiiiorri, of iitiirtleriii^ him), it, in (tvitloiit thai

tho Nauv«»o inuiiicii>ality fully cotn|>rehon«lc«l tiio (lo.spcnitioii

of thoir Bittiation. A<hl to thin tho eoqiiol of tho duritardly ha-

Bassiiiutioii of the Pro[>hut and his brother, while in jail await-

iiip^ trial, under the proinicied jiroteet ion i>f the Governor of t he

State, tuul the adoption «»f any uieaiirt, luiwover iineoiihtil tit ion-

ul, which |>roiiiise<l, if iiothinj^ more, tem|torary protection to

tho Prophet, can ho readily understood.

Hut tho triiild of the I'rophet were not only with llie " oiit-

'* sidei'd." Troulilc fr»m» within waa hrootlinj^ over tlie CMiurch.

Polygamy \vti» dawning upon tho inimlti of tho I'l-opliot and
a few of the leadin<^ eldern, and prooo<linj^ BhadoWr> of boiiio-

thing rcdoinhling " aninit^'," and what wan termed the *' spiiil-

*' Uttl-wifo " doctrine, hi^^an to develop in the live.s of hoiki-

prominont men. Thin perio«l «if Mormon history is a j>erfe«t

muddle of atiirmation and denial, charge and coiinter-cliar^c,

oath an<l counter-oath. Afeii like John O. Jieiiiiett weri!

charged hy tho Mormon leadera with tho groHSerit coiriipl ion

and marital intitlelity. They> >>> turn, rev(rrrte<l tlie reH]>oi)r4iliil-

ity, and chargo«l JoBoiih with teaching it to them. C\>iin(MU

w^oro ufterwardci held, trials, wilncs-scB, " ci>nfea.sionrt,'' an<l

" forgivonoBB " were reconled, then Boon after some now pha-iu

of the Biimo kin<l of dark work witB again rovealiid, tho acuUBo<l

were ** e.Kcoiriinunicjited " lor their " initpiitiea" and "corrupt
** practiceri," and an irrecoiicilahle hrcuieh waa imule. The tcrtti-

mony on both HidcB ib bo perfot:tly bewildering tliat tsvon to-dny

may be found, in Salt Lake Oit3', a huaband and wife in tho
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^foriiioii C'liureh, much ullccled by ii (Miciiiuritiim-o of thusa

liiiuvs, will) jiro Blill au valiitiit ats e\ ur— t lii^liiicthaiui in atiscrtiii>^

I ho iiiiiiiiuMihttc ]>iirity iA' the Prujihet, ami the wit'e as stoiitly

af-rtertiii;^ the oppociile — iVom hei* <i\vn kiiowledj^^e.

Siirrouinled, na Jo.seph Siiiilli \va8 at that lime, with srt

iiiiiny tliniciilt ii^4, it wouhl hu roahoiiahle to (^\|)r<rt that he
\v<>iihl lin\«) I)e(Mi trxl racjitlinaiil y ciremiiripLct in the intioihie-

tiun el' any {>i'«>|>orieil eliiin^e in the marital I'ehktion^; hut witli

all his caution he wan un(i\icc( nntiil in j>i-<it(<-t i n^ hiinr>elt' iVom
chai{^ert of" the {gravest <h;B<rri]>t ion. llin revehition on ixdv"^-

am^- containa buMieient evidi^ice tliat he re;^arile<l thi; ('hri.-tiaii

maiiiii^o aci utterly' uionjj^, and that the ct;remony of ntiy priot
waa vahiehrrtH in comparison with liib own order of ]>rie.-7thood

;

hut tliat he advocated, or in any Way count t;nan(:i;d, the j>ro-

i/iitictioius ijitdrcourne that was char;^ed ti> him hy hiich n»en arf

Jiei)lit:tt, the Autlior lias heen nnahle to find any evidence he-

3"()nd that <d" the one lady alluded to, and whose .-.tatenunt i*

Homt;what neutraliy-ed hy the fact that it is made as a counter-

eharj^^e to one of .Tortcph'ri, a<-cu.iinf.^ Heiitult of the ontrai^e «d'

iin ahrieiit lmdi»and. Many, howeviir, la-lieve the lady'.-^ state-

ment.
Ihnnett made n four through the Wcit, lei-turini; on the

enormities of Alormunism, and htiriin^ up the ja-ople to nmh-
vitdcMK-e, wiiilo Francis W. Hit^hee had Joieph arrested for

«lelamntion of characler, on a writ {^ranted hy the circuit court
of llanc<»<;k county. lint the municipal court of iNauviu), evei"

rea<ly at his call, protected him with a writ of /laf/tHid lorjuin,

and tin exaniimition he waa dinchar^ed on the ;^i()Und tluit the

huit wad intstitiitud through nnilice.



CnAPTER XXIV.

JOSEl'II rUKDICTS THE UOCICY MOUNTAIN ZION.—Ho UoHlt'nn to found

llicTO an Iiitleiiciitluiit Bluto— Hucoiixm a CuiiJIilnto fur llio I'luiiiJoiicy uT llie

United StatCM—AbfluilH Cliiy atiii Cullioiiii—Oruut Troulilu with A|i<)atutoa— i'uli-

tica imd I'olygoiiiy lliroutoii to uiigult' liiiii—Tliu Nuuvou t'xiiotiCor luuiuluiJ mid

doalroyetl—WrllH ittauuti I'ur tlio Arrunt or tliu l'ri>|ili<:l—Hu rcunlvLtt on Fll^lil.

1Iakabbei> hy |>roHc>ciiliuitB from every Btde, in coiiHtuiit <laii-

p;or of l)oiii^ surpritioti aiul carried oil" to Mibbouri, and realiz-

ing^ that |)olitical jealouoied wore working up tlio State of llli-

nuia ugainat Itini and tlio Mormon ]>coplo, tlio Pro[iliet turned
liiB eyed towards tlie Paeilie to iind there an aliidin^-plaee for

Zion. As early as 1842, lie ]>r<»[)liec>ied that the iSuinlri woidd
remove to the Koeky Alountaiiib, and in tlie ti|>rin<^ of 1844,

wliilo troublcB were inereasinj; n[)on him, he selected a com-
pany of men to exphiru that iinknuwit re<^ion, prophcH^'ing at

tlie Bume time that within iivo yeard from that dute, the Saints

should he located there heyond thu iniluence of m<ihB. In liia

]»rivuto hiatt»ry he writeu mider date of February 20th, 1814 :

** I hiBtructuil the Twulvo iVpoatlca to auitd out u ilelcgiiiioii and iiivoHti-

gato llto loculitica, Citliltiruiu uiid Orc^^oii, aiul hunt out u {^<juil luciitimt

whcro wo cun ruinovc to al'tor tho Tciiiplo ia c(>nt|)luli:il uitd \vhi;ic wo ciiu

huild a city ia u diiy uud liiivo u (^ovcruatuiit of our own : ^ct up into tho

iiiouiituiiid whcro the dovii cannot di^; ua out, ami Iivo in u hcullliy cli-

luatu wlioru wo cun Iivo uu olil ua wo huvo' u mind to."

Hid design wuh to found an in<lepcndent State eomewhero
west of the Itueky I^IountainB, and to further that end he Bcnt

a delegation to Wabhington Becking tho countenance and, if

poBBible, tho cooperati<»n of tho Government to hib Bcheme.
The apobtie ilytle,* ab chief of that delegation, wroto"from tho

* Thin in ihu ouuie Hydo who apoHtutlzcd und Ic-rt thu Gliuruh In Mltiaoui-i. He

n-|»«>ntcd, plcudcd with Joauph uud tliu Church, uud waa luliiatuilcd in full icuthur.
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sent »)f government, April 25, 18-14, tliat the Prophet'ti propo-

hiLion to ^o Wobt funnel great favour witii loading riuruitord, es-

pecially' with Senator Stephen A. Douglas, and sonio uicnibera

of (he C'abintt, Imt tliu Government feared tliat a miriiinder-

btamling might arise with England. Origon was then by

treaty jointly ocenpied hy both nations, and it wa^, iqnirehendi.d

that going na the emigi-anttJ would, us Homething like an urmed
forco un<l ill hueh nund)er8, it might bo regarded by ICngland

as nil inlVaetion of that treaty, and ho thu Gov ernment declined

any reet)gniti<)n ot" tlio proptjbed exotlns.

Inc.\|)licahle enough, as it Beeiiled to the nniiiil iat«'d, at tho

verj' timu tiiat thid prt>position waa nnulc by Jtisiph to move
to the West, Ids name was J>ut forth as a candidate for tlio

l'rerii<leeiey t>f tho United States, and hundreds [(iovernor Ford
ba^'d " two »jr three thousand "J of tho elders \\ eie sent over
the States pleaching Mormouism ami electionetring fi)r .foseph.

At that time Clay ami (Jalhoun were rival eandidalcjs, and Jo-

seph failed not to ask them categorically what their course <»f

action would he ttiwards tho Mormons in ease of i-leet ion. Tho
I'rophet was never without a double string to bis bow— if it

\sero posnible In have two, and when he appieheudid that per-

sonally ho might fail in reaching the chair of ^\'^a.-lhington, he
NN'antoil to know what either of the other candidaltis wouhl tlo

before ho ca^t the Aformon vote in Illinois.

Jo.'^cph was <lis.-iat islied with Ixjth Clay and Calhoun; Ifo

hamllud them s(.-verely in lengthy communications t\>v the inde-

linite nnsA'ers they had Bent him, and issued his <»wn " Addrefla

"to the American i)e«)plo " on the liMiding topics of tho <lay.

It is dillicult to bclievo that Joseph meant more in giving
hid name as 11 eandiilato than uimply to place hcfoio tho publio
his \'ie\vs upon national i)oli<ry, and exhihit, ar> he believed, hia

litnesB as a slatedinan to Ix^come the chief e.xecutivo of tlie

nation.

The inci<lents in the history of IS'auvoo from this tiino to

the atioarsinal ion of Joseph Smith, ami alter that t() tho e.xpul-

;.ion tjf the Mormons from Illinois, are IntenMcly interest ing, and
ad Governor L'ord'ri record of thu eircumstaniLS of thost) timed

is in II mcasiiro oilieiul, citations from it are doiddy valuable

and will bo iVeely used. No writer on either side ol a contcn-
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tion uouUl well l»e jujittictly iinltiiiticti nr ovou Htrictlj trtitht'iil,

tiH ho ct>iil(l liot {u*r.-i<iiiiilly know I ho inovcitioiitrt of huth HJdus.

The romlcr will, t horoforu, reci;ivo with <:aiitioti t;voii llm Ciov-

oriior'b ntatoiiteiit, ol>horviii{^, howevor, ilml. wlint«'\ur c(>loiiriii<;^

thoi'o iiiii> lio here iiiul I hero ii<^aiiibl the Alonnoii.s, it i.s iiioro

than halaiic-od \t\ t ho (hiiiui^iii<^ adiiiidnioiiH ho niaketi a^aiiiht

their oiieiiiioii. Jlonays;
" tiooii utter llii-rtu iiintitui ions wcru catjibliDlkol, .Tou | .f oncjtii] Hiiiilli

t>c-{;aii to pliiy lli<: tyriiiit ovt-r Buvcra) <>!' Iiiri I'ollxwcr:^. Thu llrnt ii<:t of (Iiid

uort wlii<;li t^vt-itril ulluation wiiti an a(tciii|)t to tako (hn uifn of >Villiaiii

Law, oiu- of IiIh luuut talimtod ainl priiuipal dinciplcH, nii<l uiakc liur liitt

M|>iritiial wifr. My int:una of liiti coiiiiiioti council, witliout (hu ant liorily

of tuu', lie; cnliililitihcd a I'ccorticr'u olli<;u in Naiivoo, in wliitrh alonu (Ixr

tittoH of proptTty t-oiihl l>c recorcliMl. In Ihu eanii; nninni.-r and with tht;

Maine want <if ic^^al authority, liu culahliNlied an ollh'e for iHniiin^ nutrrinf^it

lici-nticH to titer Mornioiid, an an (o (^iva him ahsoluu- t-oiurol ol th<- ntarry-

>>>t3 lir<>|ti:nt>tt icu of hiti )k-o|iIu. lie proclainictl thai i.one in Ihii cilyhhould
|tiirchabii real cHlatc to h(;1I afrniii, liut iiiiUHt:!!'. Ilts uIbo perniittcd no onti

hut hiniactf to havo a licunuo in the <:lly for lliu ualo of HpiriluoiiH li(|U(irM;

uikI in inanj' other \va3'd hu undertook to rcf^idatu and control the hnctim hs

of tliu MornioiiH. I'hiu diHitoliani u(hninirilcrcd by a corrupt ami mi-

princ-ipled man uoon lit:canio intoleralile. William Law, onu ot the nioHt

eloijuunt preuchem of thu Iklormons, who a]>peared to nio to be a d<:ludctt

liut coDBcientiouu and candiil iiutn, WilHon Law, liia hrolhor, major-gen-
eral uf thu I^e){ion, anti four or live other Mormon leaderu, rcHolved U(>on a

relxrilion afjaineit. the ant hority of t hu Proph<;t. Thoy de:ji^n<rd to <Mdl^lilt'ii

lht:ir liri.-lhren and fellow-cilizena ujion the new inat itut ionn, the new turn

given to MoniioniHU) and the practiced tinder the nt:w bybtt-m, by prot:ur-

inj^ a priiilini^-prctiti and estublibhin^; a iiewbj>np<-r in iht: city,* lo be tht)

organ of their tromplaintti an<l viewa. Uut they never irtatied but one ntnu-

ber. Before the uecond coulil appear the pnua wau d(Mu>dinhe<l by an or-

der of the (tominon council, and tlie conK]>iralor:i were ejtrctud from the

Blormon CMiurch.
" The Mormoiid tlu^naelveu publiHlied the pr«>oecdin(^H of lliu coun<'il

in thu trial aiul destruction of tho heretical pre:is ; from wlii<;h it docH not

appear that iniy onu wau tried, or tlutt thu editor or any (d' the owners nf
thu property had notice of the trial, or weru perntitted to dcfuiid in any
particular. *

"Thu proceeding was an <rx-pnrta ]>ro<'ecding, partly civil and partly

L-cclusiaatical, againut thu preua itself. No jury wau calle<l or Bwnm, nor

wore the witnes:*f8 r»-<iuiretl to give their uvi<lencu upon oath. Tho <Mnm.
cillors Btood up, onu afler another, and aouiu of them several timed, and
related what they pretended to know. In thia mode it waa abuucbtiUly

* The Nauvuo h^potilor.
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|<ri>v<'(l (liiit (hu owiicra ttf tliu proHcrilicd prcHd witc Hiiiiii-rM, w Itorciiiatitcm,

lliicvi-ri, Hwindloni, coiiiitt.-ilcilcrd uiiil lobLcra, tlio evitli'iui; of wliit-li in ro-

|iiii'icil in lUii iriul ut I'lill Iciiglh. ll wuu ultuj^cilicr lliu iiutHl curioiib and
ii I'L-^iiliir (riiil tliiit itvur wii^ rc-curiiiHl in iiiiy livili/.cii coiinlry; niul inn:

lliid.-i (litlit'iilty iit <l(;lt:rn>inin^ wlictht.-r tin; piDicciliii^d of the ciMiiicil \vi;ri.-

more liiu rijaiill til' in:juniLy or (Icjtravity. 'I'liu liiiil ruaullcd in the cunvie-
lioii of (lie prcUH iia u jiublio nuiBitnee, tlic uiiiyor wim orticii'd to ucu it

iiImiIi ll ua mull, ami if iii-cettHiiry to c:ull lliu I.ct^ioii to liia it>.->i»liini-c.

" 'I'iic iiiityor ib3iiu(l hid wui'rant to lli>i lily luuii^hal, \sh<>, uitletl l>y u
|>(irtioii of llic I^c^ioii, procL'cilcil to iho olmoxioud printin^-ollicc, and
ilLalioyuU the iiread uud BcattLTed the I3 pea niid ollnr iiiuUriiila.'' *

'I'lio fditur iiiiil bccotliiii^ Aluriiiotiri huoliiiud («> ("urcliiij^e,

aiit) wi'itr. well! in.-.iie<l i"<»r tliu uiicnt of llio iiuiNur ut' N;uiv<>».>,

.Iiin(]>li ISiiiilli, iiinl oLiiui.s (jri^iii^cil ill tlic dcst riKtl itui ol" tliii

JCtjntsitur. 1 liu iiimiicipjil couit of Niiiivou pit ji.-.i<le tho
writri ami <li.-.<;liar^c(l tlic jirinoiuMti. AioubciI 1>^' llu; inlluiiiiiiu-

t»>ry rui>t>rln of u hut tlio AIdI'mioii.s wcro clmf^t.ii with <M»iitc'iii-

|>liiliii'^, mill lic'l iLtviiij^ lluit thiMu wan an " iiTf|>iH-n.-)il>li: ct^iiliict "

ut liiiiid, a rwiiiiiiil tciu was a|>|>oinltMl ut C/ar(lia;^<j to \ init tin;

(aovci'Mor and nA^ that thi; militia ht; fulh;il out to ixrciiiu that

writ. Tlio (iovcriior iK-turmiiKMl to in v<-.^i i^ati; in |nf.-ioii tint

<-oiii|>lainl.s, and iinnn-diatoly vinitird CJart Ini^^i'. (Mi Id.s airivat

ln! tiiiind an aiiiifd forct; aln-ady aHMt.-nihlcd and hoiiily incrc-us-

in^ iindci- tin: nitinnion.'-i and dinnMion <>! (In; ('i>ii~.tahh: of tliu

CotlUlV, to rti:rvi! art a J/o.s.so cmn itdtilH^ to an:^ir^l in tin; cxircll t i«Jll

nf that wiit. 'i'lu; ^iMunid ot" tlio lui^adu had callid U|)on the

militia of 1 In; conn lies <d' M<: I )ono(i^h and Schn > h r, and a con-

i->idi'ral)l(! niiinhi.-r had hoi-n ;^atht;ii:d ut War.-^aw nndff com-
mand <if ('ol. i.cvi W illiain.s.

( iovtjnior l''oril informed lh«r ma_)'of and <:oimc-il ol" Nuuvot>
(d' tho coin|daint, anil i°tj()WL:.-itud a conimitt.^ij li> hu Mint Xu mc-ot

him, to lay licfoio him thcii' i^tati.-mcnt ot tho dilliciilty. Such
ncUliuwit'dj^inciiIri W»;io madii hy thirf ttoinmittco that tho (fO\-

cllitir readily <:onchitled what tho factri really win;. lie bnyn :

" Coiiviii<:ed thilt the Morinoii h-iiders hitd coiiiinil (i-il it itriino in the

<hatrui:tioii of Ijlio press, and had renialed the execiltion of ploei-n.-i, I de-

tiriiiim-d to exert the whole foiei; of the Htatc, if lieecrt.tiiry, to liriii{^ (lic-nt

to jilHlico. Itut Het'iiij^ the ^riat e.vtri teiiicn t in the piililii: inind, and tho

inaiiifiBL tundiiK-y of this ex.1 iliiiiiiit lo inn into inoboirai 3 , 1 \\ ua of opin-

t'orilV ill.-il.ny ol IllinDia," \>\> Ull-^-i.
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ion tliut bofuro I uctuil, I oii^;>il to obtain a pludgo from llio oOhrcra nad
incn to support iiiu iit Htriclly luj^iil iiiuutnircu, aud to protect tiiu priuoiiLTH

in catto thoy diirrcudcrcil ; I'ur I wan dclcnuiucil, if pouaihlc, tiiu luwo of
tlio laud uliould not bu uiado u ciilti-paw of a mob to rcdtico thc-bo pcojtiu

to u <|uiut Hurruudcr, ita thu couvcniciit victiiiiu of popular fury. I thorc-
turo culloil to^ulhcr lliu wliolu forcu lb«jii aaauiiiblcd at Carthage, and niailc

un uddruHd, o:t:plaining to tlicni what I conid, and wlial I could not, legally

du, uud uluo adducinj^ to tlicni various ruattoQM why lln^y an well as thu
Murntonu uhouUl unbndt to thu iawd ; ami why, if llicy liail rcuolvcd upiMi
revulntionury procccdiii^^H, tlicir porpouu Hhoidd bo abandoned. Tho au-

souiblcd truups ucuincd inucli plcuuud with the addrcti:i, and upon ita coit-

cluhiuu, tliu ulliccrd and ntcn uiiuniniuuuly voted with luclaniation to biict-

tuin uie ia u utrictly Icj^id courbu, and that thu ]>riuoncr:j nhonid bu pr<ituct-

ed front violcncu. Upon thu arrival of atltliiioiial forccu fmni \Vuruaw,
McDouou{;b, uud Bcbuylur, ttindlur uddrcbbca wcru niadu wiib thu butnu
result.

" It auunied to niu tliut tliuuo votcb fully uiithorizcd nic to proniibu thu
uccubcU Muruioub thu protection <d° thu law in cabu they Hurrendcred.
Thuy wuru uccordiu^^ly duly informed that if thuy Hurren<li:rc:d they would
bu protected, uud if thuy diil uot thu whulu forcu of the titatu would bu
culled out, if ueccbbury, to couipel their bubmiubion. A forcu of tv.n men
was dibputuhed with the ci>ubtablu to uutku thu urrcbtd, and to (^uard thu
prisouerb to heudtjuarterb.

" la thu mean time, Jou [JuaephJ Smith, ab lieutunanl-^jeneral uf thu
Nutivoo Lo^^iou, hud declared martial law in thu city ; Ihu I.e^ion wub au-

Heiubled uud urtlered under urnib ; thu mendierb of it rtbidin^ in thu coun-
try weru ordered into town. The Mormon bcttlcuuiita obeyed (he Buin-

inoua uf their leader, uud marched to bib abbibtan<'e. Nauv«>o was onu
(^rcut uiilitury cuinp, btrictly (^inirdu<l and walched, an<l no inj^rcbd or
unread was allowetl, exee|>t upon Ihu btrictcbt e.vaniinatiim

" Ilowuver, ujion thu arrival of thu conutablu and ^uanl, thu mayor
uud couiiuon council at oncu bif^niUed their willin;.;n('Ub to burrcndcr, and
btuted their rcudincbb to proceed to Carlhaf^e ue\t morning; ut ei^ht
o'clock. Murtiul luw hull pruvioubly been abolinhed. Thu hour of ei^ht
o'clock cunic, und thu U4:cubed fulled to muku their appearance. The con-
btublu und hib cbcort returned. I'hu coiibtablu nuidu no elt'ort to arrebt any
of tlieiii, nor would ho or the (^uard delay their dtrpartiiru «inu minute be-

yond thu time, to beu whether au urrubt cituld bu nuido. Upon their n;-

turn they reported that they bud been informed tliut thu acuUbud bud tied

and could not bu found." *

Tlio cribid liml urrivud. Writs for Iii'b iippi-i^littrifiioii, and
writa of haheaa corpua lor hid <lidc;liiir^(i, liud in turn done llioir

work till the ciilniinutiou hud boon roucho<h Jusopii rosolvud

• Kurd'd " Ilidtury of Illlaoia," j)p. 33*^3.
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on flight, IIo crosdotl tlio river to Moiitro.so, whcro ho couUl
coiiccul hiiuBolf till jujidy for hid (li;piirt luu ft)r tho Kiuitcrn

SlJites <ir tlic Cuiuidiia, iia ii-jxntcd \>y tjoiuo, or f<jr ihu Itock^'

Mouiituiiits, ua iciiurtud by lilhiiid.**

* Tliu u|>unllu Juliu Tu>li>r nuyn : " It wun llrotliur JoHu|ili'a o|iitiii>ii that, nboiild

wu luuvu fill u Lliiiu, fiiitiliu cki:il tiiiiuul, whiuli wun lliuu au iiitdinc, wutiiti Iju iLliuycil
;

lliuL it woiilil lliiuvv uii tliu (•iivciliiii' tliu ii;n]ioiinil>ility tif ki:>j|iiii|{ tliu |K:acu ; tliut

ill thu uxciiL iif uiiy uiiliii^u, tliu iiiiiin utiiiKI rt-ot on tliu <ji>vt;riiur, who wiu amply
lirc|iarud with tiiHi|»<, uiiij cuiUU coiiiinnjiil ull tho ftiiouu of thu btuto to iircacrvo

(jr.lur; anil thut thu acta of Inn own iikjii «<iiil<l ho an ovci w helming i»i.)of of their

builiLioim (Icnigiii, not only to thu (iovuiiiui, hut to tho woihl. Ilu moreover thout;ht

tliut, iu tho ICuB., vrhuru ho iiituniluil to i;o, pithliu opiiiloii wmihl bo aut riKht iu tu-

lution to tliOHO iiiuttcrn, uiul ita c-xprcnniou woiihl pui tiiilly liillucnuu thu Weal, ami

tliiit, uftor tho III at ubulitiou, thin^a would uaatiinu u ahupn thut would Juatvfy hla

ruturu. "



( IIAPTKR XXV.

TlIK TKOIMIKT SlIUUKNOEKS r«» riUC I.AW. -Tim « J,.v..rii<.r ploU^'oa tl,«

I'roUicliou ol" tliu Htutu Tor )ii» biilcl^ - 'I'lm ('i>iiiitiy iiili iibitI^ I'XcitL'd—TJm I)o-

Btruutiou oCiliu Nuwviiii A>/>n«<Vi'/- a I-'uliil Ki n>r
—

'I'liu Mililiii in Arum- 'I'lut Mur-
<lur III' tliu I'r<>|>liul |>luiiiii tl- liio Kiii'iiiiua r<m>lv>i i<> Kill him » liilu (.iovcriKir

KorJ vUila NuUV<io--A l{cvi»;\V •>!' lllii I'lliJ.llel'n l.ilu 1111,1 WolliB.

Afio. ICmma Smiiii, tt» wImiiii .lc».-.i-]t|i wurt witrintv <ltjvt>tcil,

itotu'itliHtaiKlin^ tliu Milliliter <>i' llit) other Add. tSmitiiH, lielil

iMiipiru ill lii.-i lic-urt, and at tliiri (ritical iiiiiiiu-nt. was iir.c;«i l>y

Kiniuj ** taint -iiuarted
" hntlircn " to la-ir

.Io.-.cjili'rt riitiirn to

Nau\oo. 'riio Ia<lv

itj Mai<l to liav<} wril-

Icii, to liiin and to liis

hrotiicr Ilvniiii who
wart M-ith Jiim, *' u
" <;ni<'l and indignant.
" Irtter," rc'jiroacliin;^

t luMil as " t!i»war«l

" riliuiilifi'drt who Innl
" loir, tho rih«)(rj> in

" iluiij^tir and tied." .lo.-.i!|)h wart anything hut. a " «-oward,"
uiul though In) hoomumI to fully <;<nii|n«!hc'n<l tho <lan^i r of his

|ut.sitioii, ho rortolvctl at «>n»o to reliirn to Is'auvoo and ^ivo
htiiiHoir li|> to fho <dK<H'irt of tho law.

Govoriior I'\ir«l funiishort tho incidoiitc) loading to tho astsart-

biiiatioii <if thu two hrothor.s :

"On tliu 2:tr<l or 24tli <liiy of JiiiU!, Jou (Ji)h«i|iIi| Haiilli, lll<^ iiiuyor of
Nuuvuu, tfi{.;utlior with Uin Itriitlicr liyriiiu uiiil ull lliu lucniljurti uf tUu

Tbu l*ro|ihul aurrvmlcra t<> Uio I.»w.
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councH, ond oU otiicrs demanded, cnmo into Oartliu^o nnd surrendered
iheinuelycH priBoncra tr> tito conetnhio on tliu c)iiirf;o of riot. They nil

voluntarily enturotl into n riiCogTiizftnco beftjro tlio, jiiatit-o of the penci; for

llii.ir nppeiiri»nco at court to answer t)io charge, atnl aU of thtn» were die-

fliar^oil from cuHtody except Joe (JoHcph] and llynink Smith, against
wlioiii t)iu niii^iutratu hud iauue<l a now writ on a coni[>laint uf treason.

They wero iiiime<1iately arrcBted l>y the constable on this charge and re-

tained in liirt eiistody to answer it. . . .

"Boon after the siirrindcr of tlio Smiths, at their requf.st I ilispatchcd
Captain Sin(.jlelon with his company, from Hrown county, to Nauvoo to

gimril the town, ami I luilhori/.cd him t<j lake command of the Legion.
Ho roporte<l to me uflorwurds that ho called out the I^egion for inspec-

tion; and that upon t\vo hours' noti(x', two tliousand of them assembled,
all of them armed, and tliis afler the pulilic arms hail b«<?n taken away
from them. tio it appears that they liad a sullicieiicy of ]irivate anna for

any reasonable ]>ur])ose.

"After Iho SmitliH had bce^n arrcHted on the new charge of treason, the
justice ttl' t he i)eairo poal poiied the cvandnat ion b»-cauHu neither of the parties

were prepared with their witnesaes for trial. In the mean time ho com-
ndtted them to the jail of the county for greater security. . . . Neither
they nor I a< riounly ap[>rehendt'd an attack on the jail through the guard
btationed to protect it. Nor did I apprehend the least «langer on their
part of an attempt to escape; for I was very sure that any such attempt
would have been the signal of their imme<Iiate death." •

If luB E.\<-o]lt;iu;3''H liciirt wiis void of nil ruiurotir aj^aiiiBt tlio

Prophet, liid lioiul mi{^lit poHaibly <lc(;eivo it.sclf rc.--]iectiiig tho
better iiifii)Ohil ion of otlicra towiirds tho prisoiierB ; l)iit it re-

qiiifccl no grent aciiinen to diHcovora phiti luid ptirpOBO to com-
pass tho deurh of tho 8iiiit?irt. In tJio niidat of mich o.xeitonicnt
and tlirentenin^fl as tlioae wldoli lio witnesaed and licnrd, no
lironiises from thorie in arniH— |)artly inol) and i>artly tnilitiu—
rthoiihl havn heon asked; not the slij^htent conddeiico could ho
placed in tluiin I I'ho Guvernor'n pledt.;e ot ])roteetion bawed
on his own pin-rional lionoiir, tho h<»noiir of flio oflieera under
his eonininiid an<l tho Itonoiir of tho State, wab too jj^ieat a triiHt

to bo comniitted to tlio liandH of f'aj)tain Smith of tlio (^ar-

tha^e GrayH. AVith Btieh svirroiindinj^d and as.iociations whilo
in (Jaitha|x<>, tho Governor'a repeated anHnran<reri of ]>rotcetion

lacked evidetico of that ^ood faith which markd a redoluto and
reliable num.

In priiion, on tho 2Gth, Governor I'^ord pledged hiintjelf to

• Ford'e " niatory of lllluola," pp. 837-8.
lO
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the Prophet that ]io wuiiKl not ^o to Nuiivoo, ad Iio tlien pru-
poHed, without tukiii/r him and hiti brother Ilyruin with him

;

but on the tullowiii^ inorniii|^ lie did act out without thum tV>r

tlie City of the Siiints. To tho Prophet and his iViendB tliia

violutiun of his pled/^c was rc^^urdod as the hot^innin^ of the
doom iu titore fur them :

" Tlu) furcu a8HciDblu<l ut Carthago ainountud to ubuut twulvo or tliir-

teen hundred men, and it wutt culciihttc-d that four ur tivu hiiiuirud more
wero ostMiDihlcd at Wurauw. Nearly ail that porlioit rcBiduiit in lluiicook

wcro anxiuuB tu bo marched into Nuuvuo. Tliis ntuuuuro waa uuppoaod in

be uuceaaury to acarch for counturfuit money, und tiko apjtaratuB to maku
it, an<l alau to atriku u aalutury terror into tho Mormon |iuo{ilu by an uxlti-

bitioD of the forcu of tho titatu

"Two ur three duyu' preparation had bcon mailo for tliia oxpodition. I

obaervod tliat uoiiio of tlio peo(>lu becamo more un<i ntoro oxcitod and in-

fluminatory thu further tho preparation:! weru udvancetl. ( >cnaHional
threata came to my oara of deutroyiti({ tliu city und ntunlerin^ or uxpulUi«(;
tba inhubitanta. I had no objection tu euau thu terrora of the people by
Buch a diuplay of force, and wau ninst anxiutia uldo to acarch for thu allc^^ud

apparatua for makin(( counterfeit money : uiul in fact to in<|iilru into ull

tlie cliurgca a<^ainut that peophi if I couUl liuvu been auauretl of my com-
maiitl agalnat mutiny and inaidiordinatlon. liut I grailinilly learned tv

mycDliru aatiafaction that tlieru woa a plan to get -the truopa into Nauvoo,
and tliere to begin tho war, probably' by u<iine of our own party or some
of tho aece<ling Morntons, taking nilvantagc of thu niglit to tire on our
own forco, and then laying it on tho Morinona. 1 waa uatiatle<i there weru
thoau ainongat ua Ailly capable of auch un act, hoping thai, in the alarm,
buatio, and confuaion of a militia cautp tho truth could not be diacoverod,
and that it ukight lead tu thu dcaired colliaion." *

Tho Qtivernor urj^^od tlicBo couHiderutiouB upon u c-uiiiioil of
otlicem, but '* BUch was tho blinti fury provuiliiifj^ ut thici time,"
that the mujurity of the council mlitered to the Hrat retiidutiun

of marching into bTuuvuo. Thin induced hint tu dinbund the
troops botli lit Carthiifro und WurBiiw, with tho exception of
three oompuniea, two of wiiich were retained na a ^uard to the
jail, an<l the other to accompany him to Nauvoo. After cb-

Baying to excuse hiiuBoif from tiie censure of having placed the
8mitha under tho gtiard of the Oarthage Grays—their well-
known eneiuiea—the Governor continues:

" Having ordered the guard, anil left Qeneral Dcntming in command
In Carthage and diacharged the residue of the militia, I immediately do-

• Ford'd •' IlUlory uf llliuoia," p. HHQ-^O.
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pnrti'd f<ir Nauvoo, eiglUccn inlloa diotHiit, ftco<>iiiimnic<l by Colonel Duck-
iiiiidtLT, qniirtoriiiiiHtcr-goncnil, um<1 Cuptiiin Dimn'a fonipimy <»f clrufjoona.

" After we liiicl proceideil !<iur luilea, C'oloiiul liiickniHHtur iiitiinuted to
1110 a siiapif ion iliut an attack would be luadu 011 the jail. Ho atatcd the
iiiulter as u nil re siiHpicion, ariainy from having aeon two i)erHonu convcrue
tojjelher at ()arlliaf,'o with sonio air of niyatery. I n>y.s«lf entertained no
BiiHpieion of bu> li an attack; at any rati-, nono beforti the next day in the
afternoon, b(<raiisu it waa notoriouu fluit we had tlei>arled from Carthage
witli tliu de<:lar»d intention of beinj^ aliMriit at baht tw<» days. I rould
not beliovu that any pernon wotdd attack tlio jail whilst we wire in Nau-
voo, and thereby expoae my life and tlio lift! of my (.iimpaniona to the hikI-
den venj,'ean(e <»f the Mormona upon hearinj^ id" the death of their leail-

era. NeverthiUrttt, tieliii^ upon thti principhi of providing af^ainst nuro
poaaibililieH, 1 h< nl baek one of llie compimy with a apt-cial order to ('ap-
tain Smith to ^^imid the jail ulrietly and at peril of liia life until my re-

turn." •

I'^roin tilt; iiumieiit tliiit tlio ^^n^llUlll li-niltTrt airived at C'ur-

tlia^o it wiiH ile-iirly uvidiMit that tlicro war, a thfciiiiinatii.il to
niunlcr tlio l'it)[>litf . IIo aiitl ]\i^ »is.stMi;iit~, wtnt ihiMf to aii-

6\vcr lor lilt: tlf.itriict ititi tif tin; Naiivoi> I\.t ponltoi'^ aiul l<»r that
altiiiu. <)m tin; iiKiiiiiii^ t.f tlio "J-ttli, tlio ucciiscmI apiioaieil l>o-

foro Ittilioit l'\ Siuilh, a jii-^tic-o t>l" lluj jioiu-t; ami laptaiii of
tlio Cnriha^i; (JrayH, aiitl, aftt;!' fxamimitiini, ^av'o liail, each in

tlio biiiit i)( $."iO<i, tt» appear at tho Hiiecet;tliii^ term tif the Ilan-
eook county C^iicuit (Jtmrt. Iiiiiuctliatol^- after they were bCt
at lihi;rty, a writ wan HWtirii i.iit a^aiiiHt Jt>rieph aiitl hiri brother
Hyniiu for '• treadoii," l.y Au^iiHtiiio Spetieer ami a man iiaine«l

. . . . Nt>itoii—"two wtiithle.SH I'elhiws." This " treiirtoii
"

ctmeinteil iit " levyiiij^ war a^^jiimit tlio State of Illiiioiri," iiiul

found itri inteipretaf itui in the frophot fortifying Nauvoo aiitl

" <:ulliii^ out the Lefj;it.ii to reni.-it tho force iimler tho coimimiul
"of tho doviM-tmr." Thiti charge was a iiiero pretext iiinl un
net of ^rosH iiijiihtico to '* Lieiiteiiaiit-(ieiieral " Smith— wliiit-

evor liitj rcli{^i<)iiH proto^hiiiii mij;ht ho— f«»r, na lieiitemuit-gon-
enil of tlio r.ef^ion, he wtis Liibtriicte<l by Crovernor Ft>r(l on
tho otithreak of tho ilint iirbaiiceri to call tint tho iiiilitin to de-
I'eml the city aj^aiiiHt tho mobocracy tliat threatened its de-
fltriietion. I-'or treason, no bail conhl bo accepted; and an nei-

ther tlio jiarliert for tho j»roteecution or the «ltifenco wore readv
to go to triid, but denired 11 pobtponement of tho cano, tho jus-

• Torifb " nifti);-y of lUinola," pp 3tO-0.
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tico of tlio {toaco roinaiidod botli the Prophet unci tho patrinruh
back to priHuii.

The couiiaul for tl»u hcciihcmI—two very uhlo "(jcritile"

Inwyora— |)rotutitccl a^tiiiibt tho c-oiiifiiitinont of their cliuiifH

witliout a hearing, and an appeal was made to the (iovenior,

hut—'Mio wuH sorry that llio tiling hii<i oeeiirr<^d ; tliat ho did
** not holievo the cliar^rcei ; that lie thought tho host iliiti^t<»

" he <Iono was to let tiio hiw take ita courrio." 'I'iio two hn)th-
ora were now in the uiiare thatt liud ht-en prepared lor their

I'oet, and thoy quietly buhiiiitted to iiieareerat ioii.

In order to return tt) (Jartha^e that bunie iii^ht, tw pntvent,

aa tie eliiinia, an attack upon tho jail, tho (ioVi'rnor halted the
ha^gaj^e waf^ona an<l hurried on to Nauvtai with his (toiiipany.

lie arrived thoroalxuit lour o'elnek in liie afteni<i<iii of the ::7th

of Juno, when ho asbeud>Ied the eitizeuH and reviewed I lie bitun-

tion :

"In t his addreas I tjtiitcd to llu-in liow, itiid in wliul, tlnrir l'uii<-i imi-

aricB litid violated tlio lawn, iiIho tho iiiuiiy Mcaiidiili>iiti r<:|>iirtu in <'ir«-iilik-

tion oyuinat thcia, and tliut tlicuc r(-|)<ir(ei, wliotiicr tiuu or t'lilhc, ^\'«^c• ^t-n-

ernlly holiuved l>y tliu [leople. I diMiinctly blulcd (o thcia Ititt uiiioiiiil of
hatred iiiul prejiidi<;tj wliicli prevailed evt-rywlteru tif^iiiiiHt lliiiii, and lliu

cauBca t>f it, at It:n(;th. I ultio (old tlieiu plainly <im<I entphalicidly that il'

any vunguunci: uliouhl la: att<;ni|>t<-d openly or Hecntly, a^ain^l thi: per.siinti

or property of tho eiti/eUH who had taken part a;^ainuL their leadeiH, (hat

thu public hatred aixi oxeitenient was bu<:Ii that thoiittandd would aHHendiln

for the total deHtriictioii of their eily, and tho extenninadon of their pm-
plc>, and that no power in (he Hiate wonld be able to prevent it. Dmin^
thia addreHd iioinu inipa(ieneu atui reHetttnient wt^ri; nianifeuted by the Abir-

niona at tho retrital of (he varioiia reportH ennnn-raled concerning them,
wliieh ()n;y HtrennouHly anil indignantly <lenied to be trnu. They claiineil

to boa luw-abidin({ peopU;, and insii^ted that a.H they looUed (o (he law
alono for their protec(ion, mo were (hey (-areful theinHelvea to observe itH

proviuions. Upini thu eoix-biaion of thia adilreus I proposed (o take a

otti on thu <pl<-s(ion, whi:lher (hey would strictly obnervu (he lawa, even
in oppouilion to their I'rophet an<l bratlurtt. 'I'hu vodi wuh nnaiiinioiia in

fuvotjr of this propouition. Thu anti-Monnous <:unteiMled that uitch a

Tota from tho Alorinona Higititled nolhin{|." *

In the norrntivo of '* tho martyrdom of JoHoph Smith "

there is a very difi'erent verBion ^iveti of tho Hpirit (did intent

• Ford's •' Illmory of lllinuis," p. 847.
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at' tlie wliolo coiirao puraiiod by tlio Qovernor Iroin that whidi
hid owii pun iiuti tniced.

Thu u|»«)dtlo Tuylor'ti rulutiou of a Homi-coii veraatiou, Bciui-

ilibeub8ii»ii l)uLwo«jii (iovoiMDr l'\)r<l unci tlio l*ro[)Iict in the Car-
tha<^ojiiil liiid in tJio li^ht ot" al'ter-actd, ht)th Alurnioti and anti

AIcii'Mion, an uir ol' strict trntht'nhiot^ri, and uxhil>itB Jusepli with
tliu ailvanta^^t! (jf tlic ar<^unient rulativo to evur^thinj^ in Nuu-
V(»<) history that uiib tl»u anhjoct of convorriution, 8avo tho de-

Bti'iJct i«>n of tho prcsfi. Thuro tlio l*ro[)hut <h>nl>th-riri rualized

tluit liiri action ua nni^'oi* liad nt>t thi) Bnpport of le^al form, and
with Lliat fact tlio Cjiovoini>r niado hid stron^j^ point a<^ainst hin«,

aiK.1 treated all his tstatonientd of {^rlovamuirt ayainot '* upotJ-

"tatoti" and anti- Afornionri with ill-<;onc;ualcd ii.«litlorenco.

"Tho pro.sri," bail! hid J'Jxcelloney, " in tho United States id

" h>i)ked upon as tho bulwark of freech)ni, and its «iostruetiou
*' in Nauvoo was represent ed anil looked upon aa a hi<^h-haiuled
*' nieaburo and manifests to tho ]>eople a <lisp«)sit ion on 3 our
*' part to nuppresd tliu liberty of npee«;l» and of tlio prosd.
"

'i'lwit act," added Ids Kxeelleney, '* together with tho refusal

"to comply with tho re<|uisitions of a writ weio the prineipal
" eiuises of tho ditlicnlty."

Tlio Propliet at that time, liowever, was able to clear him-
self of all other charges, an<l wlulo ho claimed that ho iiad

aetetl in ^ood faith in «lestrt»yin^ tho prosd '* as a nuisam;e,'*

and eallin;^ c)Ut tho Lo^i<jn to protect Nauvoo on tho instruc-

tions of tho Clovernor ; lio also announced liimselt ready to

moot tho le;^al liabilities for tho ilestrueti«»n of tho It'.rjjo^igor,

if they ha<l bt;en in error. Hut it wad now tot) lato. Tlio ar-

yninent of tljo l*roidu;t or that of Governor Kord could avail

little; Ids enonues had iletorndned that tho prisoners dhuuld
[m uiurilore<l, and tho Ot>vernor wad not tho man to ii/^ht and
concjuer tho contemplated crime.

Tho eventful histoiy of tho Mormon Prophet id now draw-
in*^ to a cIos(j. Tho siufj^uhir commencement of his public life,

his an^el visits, his visions and his revelations, huvo been ^iven
Hulliciently m extenao where a princii*lo, a fact, or u link in

hirittjry was noeessary to olucidato his caroor. Tho insi^niti-

caut number of <lisci|>lod at tho organization of hid Church, the

pt>vert3' of his family, hid lack of odueation and social dtaiid-
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ing in aociuty, iiiid tho barriurd tliut crusdud tite puth in wliiuli

be wua dostined to tread, liavc boon uh-eudy portruyi^d to tho

reader.

lie id seuii Huriiiiiiiiitin^ every ubatiiclu, truutiii^ liici deli-

cieiicied ud llcuveti'd l'u\'uiird, uiid prcduiitiii^ to the lulij^iuiicj

world hid revehitioiiH with an iin]>otuoi>ity that btainpb him ub a

iiiua of extruordinury iuith, or the bohlodt «it' iinpo:iti)rri. Dib-

cipled gather round him, han^ upon hid wordd ud to lil'u, and
subjugate thenidelved with a dervile humility aiul obudiuncu in-

coiididtont with the a^e and the natural [>ro^rudd of tho liu-

iinin raee. The endoarmentd of paternal homed, and the must
Bacred Oddoeiatioud uf life are rent adundcr that tho I'aithful

niuy {gather at hid word. Intellect, ad[tiration, andiitii>n,

wealth, and personality ure thrown at hid feet. The foundu-

tiona of cities are laid, temided are erected, minditmrt over dea

and land are undertaken at hid bi<ldin|r, and the rude life of
portentoud war id accepted ad a duty ad readily ad the preach-

ing of ]>eaeo and dalvation.

The poor farm labourer mer<^ed in the preacher, the prcat:h-

er boconiod a tranblator, a prophet, a seer, a revelator, a hanker,
un editor, a mayor, a lieutenant-general, u ean<lidate for the

presidency of the wurld^d ^reatebt liepublie, and labt of all,

though not the least dilKcult of hid achievementd, he hecomed
tho liudband of numy wived. Thia variety of work, acconi-

plidhed within the dhort space of fourteen yearb, exhihilb a fer-

tility of brain, and a rebtlcbs activity which stanipb .lobepli

Smith, the Mormon Prophet, txa one of earth's most remarka-
ble men.

From the he^innin^ to the ami of his public career he never
unco doubted hid mission—never once wavered in tho belief

that ho was ordained *' before tho world was," to lay in this

a^o the foundation of a kin^<lom whobe empire should cover

the habitable gh>be, and reaching by doctrine, by principle, by
ordination, by endowment, by organization, by faith, from
earth ti> Iieuven, make of the [)odterity of Adam one ^rand and
universal brotherhood. (Such was his dream.

Ho knew no sectarianism in his faith, though in his work-
ing ** the Saints " alono were the favourites of Heaven, ami the

objects of its peculiar and special care. There was nothin{^ of
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iH3'atei'ioiid awo ussociuted witli liiin. In ono hour of the day
lie might hu t'ouiid locked up in Iiiti Banctmn with his ainanuen-
Bia, givin^^ to eiirth tho Bccrcta of tho Gods ;

* tlio very uext
hour lio was brooding over H(jino Bcliunie fi»r his jieoplu'a ag-

gruiidizonieiit, or it might lje that tho liour \vhit;h Buccooded

tlie revelation was bpont in liib favourite wrctitling with the

btrongoct uf tho bretliron whom ho chanced to meet. He
would viait tho aiciv, athiiinititor to thona by tho laying on of

liauds in holy ordinance, and following that, as likely Jia not, he
was ro»i<ly t<j kick some one out of hiti i)re8cnco who had insulted

either him or any of hia brethren, lie waa sociable •vtith every-

hody, and waa convivial at timea with hia special frienda. lu

brief, there waa nothing about liim, outaido of bia announced
prophetic mission, to create reverence or indi»iro hia dieciplea

with awe. Thia wa.s really the aecret of hia unlimited power
and influence over the people. In hia preaenco every ono waa
at eaao. Ilia eccentricitiea or errora were ratlier virtues than

defecta. Tlicy loved him bccanae ho waa to them so liun>an and
ao like themaelves, and yot, when necessary, hia tlignity wua
ready, and hia mirt.sion becaujc divine in their wondering eyes.

Ilia Bucce&a waa not ihie to atutlicd art ; it waa tlie aingular-

ity of a nature tliat upheaves itaelf among the inasBca of hu-

manity- at but rare intcrvala in hiatory. Ho waa only suited

to what he did, and following the inatincta ami leadings of hia

nature ho only did what he did. Had he tried another rdle

than that uf leader of a, peculiarly believing nuiaa who needed
juat such a Icaderaliip, lie would have failed. The world is

sparaely btrewn with auch a people. Ho waa their prophet,

Wiien ho e.-shayetl the banker he waa a failure, when he hecame
the merchant he waa muddled ; but when he talked of glory

in the Temph;, or on hia military charger waa speaking to an

audience which had everything to liope for— kingdoms, thronea,

dominions, i)rincipalitiea, powers, and universal empire wore

all \vitl]in the rai\go of their viaion. Finance and comujerce

required tho method and control of cloao calculation. Aletho<l

waa a bui-den to liim, and control he never knew. In the ro-

• " Wllh Ooda lio soared hi tho reolma of dtiy,

Aiiil luea ho tuughi tho hcaveDly way."
l/ynin 200.
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gion of the cluudti, in tho fur-dlcitant aturs, and in llie ^lory of
Kolob, next to wliuru *' tho Groutudt JwoIIb," ho wui* j)oi-roctly

at hoiuo, uud know it all. To him hia prioathoud waa tho koy
that iinluckcd tlio niyotory of tho paat, ntudo clear tho proaont,
and laid buro tho I'uturo. Ho novor usautnod to bo othor tiuui

inortul, and taught ovury ono to " bo nutiirul." Ho conCuaaod hia

faults, whon ovortiikou in pnblio in nionionta of joyouanoaa,
with the ainiplioity of a child ; but in hia projocta ho out-
droaniod humanity, and ambitionod uothin;^ ahort of poorii^e
with tho Qoda.*

Such waa tho man, in tho fuU-tido of hia popularity, in tho
fluah of a proud n)unht>od, losa than two-acoro youra <jf a<{e,

whom tho reader ia now to visit in Carthage jail, on tho 27th
of JUUO, 18:14.

* A isetrical review of ihe miatilon and grculuuda, pout, prcooiil, uud fuliirc, uf
Joaepb, fruin tliu peu of tlia tiiioutlo Tuylur, illutitratca ihu Muriuuu Idou uf llio

PropL«i'rt diguily :

** UucU&ui^ud Lu ilouUi, wllU a Sttriour'm luvo,

Uit {tlatuim Utolr Cituau la Uju ouurL* ubuvu.

" liU buiua'a lu Uiu aky. Ad liuitlts wltA tit* OuUti,

Wmt from Lbo furluua ratfu of uiuka.

- Ua dlod I lio .llo.t r.r Uiuau bo l.ivo.l
;

I/a rsigiu I A« rclfjin Lu lltu rualiua ubuvu.

" about, about, yo tiaiuLs ; tbU buou la ({Ivuu —
Wtf'U UiiHjt our liXATiytwl tiuur lu buAVuu.**
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OUAPTER XXVI.

LA8T ilOUltd OF TUE TUOrnET.—Tlio rroaoiiUinoul of hia Dculli—Tlio ^^[ur-

dorum— 'i'lio Atlauk upoit tlio Jull—Thu Aauaiihlnutluii of lliu i'ropliut uiid the

I'uiriuroU—Au Apontltt abol—TbrilUug l^arrativo of a fclurvivor—" Two Miuuto*

lu Jail."

"VVuEN lio left Nuuvoo, on. the inorniii<^ of tho ii3rd, the
Prophet wild aceoinpuiiiud to Cartluij^u by u iiiiinhor of tha

leading men of tlio Chiireh, in addition to tliose biinnnoned to

tho eanio phiee for tho dcbtruetion of the K-xjioaltar. After bail

had Loeu accepted for tho appearance of the accnsed, they
neoily all re(in-ned to Nanvoo, leavinj^, liowever, behind aa

uiuny of hid friendd as ho desired to atuy with him.
Petweon thid time and his death a number of gentlemen

culled upon him, who were deeply Bolicitoua for bin aufety, yet
hopeful of hia deliverance, and it was pnibably not until after

Governor l^ord'a departure for Nauvoo, on the morning of the

27th, that any converaution took place respecting the probabil-

ity of murtler. Had that iduuo been apprehended, tiio Moi^
monu at Nauvoo would havo delivered him, even if tlio whole
State of Illinoiti had forbiddou their uiurcliing to his aid. The
conaequeneed would never have beeu coiibitlered. Ilia safety

waa to them everything.
Put tho ho\ira in Carthage jail wore fleeting witii that oini-

ntiua haato that over nuirka tlie ebbing current of lile'a career.

Aa tho bhadowa on the })riaon \valla announced the receding
day, tlio approach of death was senaibi^- felt by tho Prophet
and his frienda. Dr. Kiehurda, one of tho a|)oatle8, proposed
to Joseph that if his life might be accepted in the Prophet's
stead, ho wouhl freely give it. Tho apoatle Taylor aaked only
pormiaaion, and " in fivo hours ho would take him from his
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"pridoii." These were no idle uftbra. Life and <lclivei-uiico

were )iid fur liulf u word; l»iit ut tliib criticul inoiiietit Jucie]>lt

Beoined to turret all thuu^lita of life uiid of the world. It iii

claimed by tlio believing Suiiitti that lie had preinonitiona t>f

hid upproachiii^ end. and that on aoine occnaiotiH previoim to the

J^j)ositor ditKciilty, ho had H]>okon of tho termination of hin

niisaiuu. 80 h*n^ Inid liin bow been Btrung toitci utmost tonsion,

that tliib feeling of indifference can readily bo appreciated with-
out either miracle or divine manifestation ; but to him and Iub,

improdbioud had Bpccial interpretationB. Add t<» thia the f^alf-

iny humiliutitui of being chided by Bomo brethren ub a " cow-
" ard " when he attempted to CBcajio on tho prcBontatiun of
the BhcriiPd writ, and then the wearinesb of earthly thinga ia

euay to comprehend. L.ifo ut laat had hiBt ita charm ; the
charge of cowardice liad Btung him, and lie -waa rca<ly to die.

It wua neitlier wunl of friends nor want of ability to bociu-o liia

escape. lie waB weary, and with bia fertile faith it wub eat^y

to liaten to the BuggcBtion of thoae ever-ready wonla—" Tho
" blood of the inartyrB ia tho Beed of tho Church.*' Iie6i<le8, a
"prophet" never diea. The iiortala of another worhl hail him
aa the advancing conqueror, and the field of hia luboui-a be-

coiues more extended. JoBe)>h waa ready for tho change.* It

ia stated tliut on leaving ^auvoo for Carthago ho aaid : " I

" KotwillittUtndln(j thia apparent rvuiiiiii.-iiti to iiieot tlc-alh, ami tliu dcup itml

cleAr divine iniprc-Huionti c-laiiiic-d to liuvu been iiiipartod to tlio I'lophct of liin rorlli-

coming end, it is uudcibtoud (liul >io nmnuged to send from pridon a coiniiiuiiii^ulion

to the Momiou olbcer in military c-ooiraand at Nuuvoo, to bring witli ull |)otjuil>lo

dUpatoli a portion of tlie Legiou lo protect blui fVoDi treucbery, uiid from llial lui-

aaa«Uiatioa wblcb lio bad tlicn uo niucb CBiiae to appri-lioiid. Tliiti tnilitury cum-
niaodur pitt Uie I'ropliet'u conimunicati<iii into blu pockot ond gavu no licud to (lio

call for belp. No one waa acquainted witli «lu* conicntd of the pupcr, and llio officer

waa, therefore, ho preiiuuied, uafu iu diiircgarding it.

AAer the I'ropbut'a death, by HOiiie aocidunt or other, tbia eoiniiiunicutiun waa
lottt and waa picked up oa the utrcet ai.d road. 'I'lio intclligcaeo that JubC|ili bud
called for aid and iione had been reudereil liini waa aooii bruited anioiig tliu buinla,

and excited their deepest iodigiiation, aa lliey weru not only ready to muruh at a
momeot'a notloa, but were eager fur tho opportunity.

Soraa time •(icrwards, whca all waa quiet, tbia "coward and traitor" aa Hoino

of the Morniona called biin, or " foul and idiot" aa othera said, waa aotit on a iiiia-

alon to tbu Weittem fronliera, aocompanied by a faithful elder. While truvelting

alone with hIa companion, ho fell ill and died, it ia »a%d of dyentery. Ula companion
btirlad him.
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" am ^t>i|>^ liko a lamb to the Blau^htcr, but I am culm aa a
*' BUiumur inoriiiiitj. I have u coiiBcience void of oU'enco tow-

,
*' ttrds Oo«l unci towurds all men. I bIjuII die iim<»(;c'iit, and it

" ahull yet be suid of mo ' Ho wua imirdeied in cold blood.' "*
Qovt;riior Kord was at Nuiivoo, hurun^uiu^ tlio Mormons,

and reading Lo tliciii homilies on obodien<;o to law ; tho Prophet
and hid frioiula svero in Ourtha^o jail, impre.sdetl witli tbon^hta
of treachery, abundonmunt, and ])robabiy coinin<r death, wliilo

at the aamo inatant thu murdcrera were }>reparin<^ for their

tragic role. Deatli ^^'a8 on the \vin«^.

To impreaa tho Morniona with tho power t)f hia mi^ht, the
Governor had conceived tho notion of parading tho militia un-
der hia iuiniediato command through the atreeta of Nauvoo

;

but intinnitii>na of j>oaoible danger had at the hibt hour coun-
aelled tho abandonment of that ])roject.

The triumph of "crowing over the Rformona," as oxpresaed
by a Oentilo writer, was a natural ambiticm for the claaa of

men who had ruahcd to arms in their hatrcil of Mormonisni
und ita l*r»)pliet ; l)ut tho Governor'a timely abantlonment of
tho acliome waa a fortunate decision. Tho march of two thou-
sand mililia through a city containing tivo tliouaand men in-

imical to them, with arms in their hands, in poaae^^aion of every
houae, and ihi:au, too, men aa ready aa ever fanatica were, to

tight the worhl ft>r their religion and for their lojidcr, must cer-

tainly have been a dangerous experiment. Tho Governor
claima for hia prudnnee other conaiderat ioiia, but the disbanded
militia exclaimed bitterly againat their diaappointinent.

Golden'a Point, about six milea euat of Nauvoo, waa fixed

upon as tho rondezvoua of the troops on the morning of tho

27th. Thorto who were in and around Carthago were at once
disbaii'Ied, with the exception of one company of the Curthage
Grays, under tho comitumd of Captain Smith, who, as justice

of the peace, had committed the Prophet and hia brother for

treason. This eonii)aiiy waa to ]>eriorm the tloublo duty of pro-

tecting the jiriaonera and repelling any attempt at their roecuo.

The reginuMit I'rom tho aouthweat ]>art of tho county, un-
der the command of Col. Levi Williams, liad not yet reached
Oarthago. The Governor selected Thonnia O. Sharpe, the edi-

• " Doolriuo and CovunantB," p. 83fi.
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tor of the Warsaw Signal^ who had written mora iaiinima-

tory articles uf^uiiiHt thu Morinoua than uU tho others put to-

getiier, to ciirry the onlcra lor liisbanding hia rc^ijment to

Oolooel Wiiliuiiiu.

Tho Prophut und hid brethren in jail " iult unuaiially <lull

** and lan^uiti, with a reiiiarkablo depresBion uf >ipirita." Onu
by one hiB pcrBuuul iricnda had lot't during tho ui'teriiooii tu

attend to bouio mutters of biiuinuaa which intoreated tho prison-

onj. Theae tho ^iJiml at tho jail Ironi thia time would not per-

mit to return, and |.hia vyaa additional cuuau i'tir alarm. Onu
of thum waa tlrivun nt tho pi>int of thu biiyonet out of the town,
and throatuned with death if he returned. llu intiuediutely

Tha ApoaUa Taylor.

repaired to Nauvoo to ruiae men to protect the prisoners ; but
the opportnnity for aufh service waa past. Another of tho

brethren, on Icaviu^ thu prison, handed hia revolver to tho

Prophet and thia was tho only woafKMi that Joseph, liyruui,

and tho two upoatlea !iad ainon^ them. After dinner they sent

another brotlior for aoine wino, for they " wore dull and heavy ;

"

and ho, also, wiui not permitted to return. Tho ]>riBoncni hoped
that tho stimulant '^ would revive them," but no vinous med-
icament could elevate their apirita ;—<leath \ii\\& brooding over

them. Klder Taylor san^ Muntj^omery'a piithelic hymn :

" A poor wuyl'uriu^ utun of grief,"
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to a plaintive air na a]>propriato to tlio occnsior. na Moznrt*a
*' Dead March " in Saul. " It was very iiuicth in acfionlanco
"with our fouHnj^aat the time," svroto eltlcv Taylor, "for our
" spirits were all clc'prc'M.sc<l, dull, f^looiii^j' and Hurcharf^ed witli
" indefinite oniiiiouB forohodiii/^rt." After a little ^^dlilo, Il^'riim

asked the KMcr " a^ain to ein^ tliat sonf]^." JIo ])lc'd that he
" tlid not feci like siiij^in^," hut Ilyruin felt the cordiality of a
resporiHive soul, and tlusy continued :

" In prinnn I siiw liim next condcinnotl
To meet II traitor'a doom nt mom;

The title of lyiiiLj tongiic;a I HtcmiiiM,

And honoured hint 'mitl H)t(\me und Bconi."

Tho I'ZldtT had juf^t ^ot tlirouf^h -wilJi tltt^ lust comfort lie

could adiiiiiiiHtcr to his tricnd on earth, and tho echoea of liis

Bonoroiis voice had hardly died away when tho closinpf scene
of tho tragedy opened.

A gentleman, a resident then an<l now of Nauvoo, uncon-
nected with cither the Mor/nons or tho moh, lurnishea tho Au-
thor with the- following facta.

" TI»o ftftomoon of tl»o day was diil! nnd quiet, Tlio disbanded troopa
hnd returned to Hii.ir homcH, and tlie people of the litllii village of Car-
thiigo congrutiihited thein.selvca oa thu reatorutioii of <iiilet and order
about llieir honuH. Their joy at their deliverance was, liowever, of abort
duration. Near Bunsct an arrne<l force, numbering piThaps one hundrc<l
men, wan ween Htcalthily approaching in binglu llh: upon tiie Nauvoti road.
Their <leHl inatiim waa evidently tiio jail, as they bent their alepa in that
diroc:tion. Tbia body uf nu:ii ^vaM well armed with rilb'.i and muskets.
Their faceu were dialigured with paint, ao that recognition waa impoauiblc
Their niai'( li waa ailent aa the grave. The bewihbred by-ataiulera epocu-
latcd on tho meaning of the apparition of these aih-nt yet grim and de-
termined Holdiera. Many aii]>po.ied it waa a jiarty of armed Mormons in-

tent on tho reai-nu of their huderu front impiinonment : «)liiera, who wcro
Blirewib;r or in ]>oaa<:aaion of better nu-uus of infornutt ion, thought it

meant anything but u ha]ipy <Ieliverancu for tho impriaoned HainLt. Tho
bileiit and rapiil approach of the intrudcra atjon a»:t at rest all occasion for

epeculalion. On their arrival ut tho juil several ahota wcro llred, and a

BCutHu took placu with thu guard. It apparently took but n moment tu

overcome all rcaiatance, and thu triumphant mob forced tlu'ir way to tho
fVont door of tho jail und burat into tho lower room, which waa immedi-
ately tilled by u threatening niuas of men with diaguiaod und detorminod
fucea. They advanced up the nairow stairway which led to tho room
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whore the prinoQcra woro connncd. Arriving iit tlio lioiwl <»f the stairs, a

volloy was inutitntly liroil tliroii^li tliu door into (ho pritidiiurd' upurtiiiunt.

<^oo of thettu rundoiii uhotu puuHcil tlirougli (hu puiiul with t'nrcu Hiitticic-nt

to inflict a iiiortul wound <>u tliu p<;ni(>n of Ilyniiii Smith, from which Itu

instantly expired. The door wuh now forced, and the excited niol> hiirHt

into the room, firing volley iifter volley. The contest wus too liot and t«><»

unequal to lout \outs. Tlic Prophet waa armed with a revolver, with which

lie defended liiuiuelf with the haate of dcBperatioii. tie diuc harj^ed hiit

weapon three times, and it in said, each time with efTect. lie now turned

to an open window, with a view to eacape, but the mob wan liiih>w in the

prison yard as well as around him. lie hesitated; he cliitchod the win-

dow-sill to which be waA suspended, and cast a wild aixl iinplorinji^ lo<»k

below. A volley was tired by the unreluntiiig mob, and the Prophet fell

to the {ground, if nut lifeless, at' least iuscusible.

"Tho mob meant euro work. Tlie mangled an<l bleeding body was
sat up agiiiiidt a well-curb in the jail yard, and a volloy was llred at tho

insensible cori>se, and thtis the spirit of the Prophet was ruleaued from its

earthly prisoa-housu.
" The act of the mob was at once cool, Byatcniatlc, and ferocious. To

plan and consummate such an act of violence coolly, in the centre of a

village, in broad daylight, with the whole community looking on, required

a £^r«at amount of boldness, and many bold men. But no H(>r>n<r was tho

deed committed than they appeared to bo appalled and torrilloil at their

own bloody acta. The mob broke up in squads, and retreated in different

directions. In an incredibly short space of time not a man was left who
had had any connection with tho bloody tragedy. Their retreat waa wild

and precipitate.
*' The village was panic-stricken. Tho apprehension was universal that

the news of tho death of the Bmiths reaching Nauvoo would instantly

cause an uprising of the Mormons ; that the Nauvoo Legion, numbering
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1(8 IhuiiuaiiLld, would immcdiutoly march nn Carthage and tnke complete
mid san^iiiiiury vi^ngcancu upon the town and its inliubitunta for tho death
of tlio tiinilha. Tho rcault wtui that tliu wholu population tied, with the
oxcuption, hiiwcvcr, ot" ono fiimily ^vho wore perBuudod at th») iiryent to-

qucat (jf John Taylor uud Willard Ricliarda (who were ct.ntlm-il in the juil

with thu tiniUhM) lu remain and taku caru of tho <ic-ud Ixxliea. It was
only a(\cr repeated pledges, and the alrong asaurancu of these Mormon
ina^^nutea, that tho family in ({iieation waa induced to renuiin."

Thu Qovornor on Iiib return from Nuiivoo iimt tho honrera
of tho (liriiiial tidiii^a tu tho Saints, and afraiil of tlio intorpro-

ttittuu that Hiif^ht ho [Hit upon hid part of tho tia^LMi3', lie ar-

rested their further j>rof;roaB. (Jf hia fears ami of tho excite-

ment in tlio country he givc8 tho t"ollo\vinj5 picture :

" A short tiiiiu before aun-down wc departed on our retiirit to Carthage.
When wo had ]iroccedud two milca wu met two indi viduiilti, one of them
a Mormon, \vho informed us tliat tlio Bmitliii had been abriasHJnated in jail,

about five or u'w o'clock of that day. Tho intelli)4ciu:u Bcciiied to stciko

every ono with a kind of dunibiicMa. Aa to iiiiaelf, it \\(ia perfcctlj- aa-

toundini; ; and I anticipaleil tho very worat coiiHi;<|ueiireH iVoiii it. Tho
Monnona hud been ri-i>reHented to ino as a hiwlena, infatuated, an<l fanati-

cal people, not (governed by tho ordinary motivea which iiilliienco the rcat

of mankind. If iio, niout likely an exti:ruiinutin({ war \vi>uld enuuo, and
tho whole land would bo coverud with deaolation.

" Acliuf^ upon thia 8Uppo:iition, it waa my duty to provide aa well as I

couhl for tho evt.'nl. I thereforo ordered tho two meaHenj^erh into cuatody
and to bo returned with us t«> Carthage. Thia waa <lono to get time, and
mako Bueh arrangeuiouts aa could l>c made, and to prevent nny sudden
CTploaion of Mtinnon excitement before thoy couhl b<: written tf) by theix

friends at Carthago. I alao dispatched mesacngcra to Warsaw to advise
tho citizcna of thu event, but the people there knew all about tho luattor

bul'oro my meuoeiigurs arrived. 'i'hey, liku myself, anli< ijialed a general at-

tack all over ihu country. Thu wouieit unci children wero rcMiuved ncroaa

tho river, antl n ccuumittoo was tlispatched that night to Quiiicy for aaaist-

unce. Tho next morning by day-light tho ringing <d' the bdla in the oity

of Quincy announced a pidjlic meeting. Tho jicople assembled in groat

numbers at an curly hour. Tho Waraaw Committee stated to the meetings

that u party uf Morinuns had atteiu[>ted to rescue tho Smiths out of juil
;

that a party id' Mlssourians and othi:rs ha<l killed the pribouers to prevent
their escape ; that tho Governor and his parly were at Naiivoo at tho time

when intelligence of tho fact was brought there ; that they had been at-

tacked by the NailVoo Legion, and had retreated to a house where tiloy

were then closely besieged. That tho Governor had Bent out word that

he could maintain his position for two days, and wouUl bo certain to ba
massacred if assistance did not arrive by the end of that time. It is un-
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neceoaary to Hay tliut tliiti uiitiro story in a fiibricittion. It was of a pioco

with tlio otiior reports put into circitliition by the anti-Moniioii piirty to

influcnco thu public iiiiiul itii<I cull the people to tlioir uauititancu. Tliu ef-

fect of it, liowever, wna, that by tun o'clock, on the 2Hth of Juno, bulween
two and thruu huiulruil iiivii froiik Quincy, under coniniiuul of Major Flood,

embarked on bour<l a uteauibout for Nuitvoo, to oauiat in raiHing thu sic^jre,

ma they honedtly bt:lievt--(l.

" " Ab for inyuelf, 1 waa well convinced that those, whoever they were,

who aaaaiuinutetl the Binitlia, meditated in turn my aauauuination by the

Mormoita. The very circuntatancea of the caau fully corroborated the in-

formation which I uftorwarda received, that upon conaultation of the

assoaaina, it waa a^^rced ainongut theut that thu murilcr niuat bo coinndttcd

whilat thu Oovernor wua ut Nuuvoo ; that the Morntona would naturally

auppoae that hu had planned it, and that in thu tlrat out-pouring; of their

indi{;nation, lliey wouhl aaauaainatu him by way of retaliation. And that

thus thuy woultl get clear of tho Bntiths and the Oovernor all at once.

They alau auppoacil that if they could so contrive tho ntatter at* to have
the Qovomor of tho Statu ob^iuaainated by tho Mormona, thu public oxcite-

fuunt would be (greatly increaaed u^ainat that people, ami would result in

their ux pulsion fVom tho State ut leaat.

^ Upon lieariiif^ of tliu aaaaa»ination of tho Sinitha, I waa eenriiblu that

my command waa ut an end ; that my destruction waa meditated as well as

that of thu Mormoua, and thut I could nut reasonably coutldu longer in

one party or in thu other." *

Bodidcd tlio iiliovo Btutomont, tl>o act of nsansBinatioi) was
graphitjally, thoti^li huHtily, doricrihocl by tho Apostlu Willurd
Ilielinr<lB, who wna with tho l*i-(»phut at tiio tiiiio of hid murder,
under tho titio of

"TWO MIMCTTKS IN JAIL.

" A shower of murtkct balla waa thrown up tho stairway agaiuHt lli<-

door of thu pririon in thu second story, followed by many rapicl footntcp.s.

Wliilo Qenurald Joseph and Hyruin Smith, Mr. Taylor, and ntyHcIf, who
wcru in thu front cluuuber, cloaed thu door of our room against the rntry

at tho head of thu atairs', and jdaced ourselves against it, there being no
lock on thu door and no IMch that was usable— tho door ia a conunon
panel—and as aoon as we litfard tho feet at tho atuiru' liea<l, a ball waa sont

titrough thu d<ior, which passed botween us, and showed that our enemirs
wore dea(>oradoea, and wu must chungo our position. Oeiitrral .Toseph Sinitlt,

Mr. Taylor, and myself sprang back to tho front part of tlio room, and
Oenoml llyrum Smith retreated two-thirds across tho chandjer, tlirectly

in fVont of and facing the door. A ball was sent through thu door, which
hit Hyrum on thu aidu of the noau, when ho full backwards, extended at

• Furd'a " lltBiory of llllnob," pp. 848-0.
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Icng-I)!, ivilliniit. inovini^ hia fcc.t. From the holes in liin \rHt (Iho day woa
warm, iiml no <>nu liiid on n coiit but invHcir), piindilixuis, druworH, and
aliirt, it uppciiru evident that u hiiU niust iiuvc Ix-eii thrown from witltuut,

which <'ntored hitt buck on thu ri^ht Hide, mid paaMiii{^ through lodged
iiguiiiHt hiu \\'ut<-h which wiia in hia right vc.it pocket, <:ouiph-lely judveriz-

ing tho cryatid and lace, tearing ofT tlio ItandH, and Bina^liing tho wholu
body of the watch, at tho same inatant tliu ball tVouk the door entered hia

UOBO. Ah ho Htruc:k tho Moor ho cxdainicd, cmphatirally, ' I'tn ti tlfntl

man/' Joscpli looked towards liiin, and reH|ionded : 'Oh, dear brother
llyruni I

' ami opening thu door two or threo iiiehea with hi:! h-t't haii<l,

discharged onu barrel of ii nix-uhooler at random in the entry, from
Avhenco li hall gra/.ed Hyriini'a breaat, and eul<:riiig Ilia throat, paHHed into

hia hea<l, whilu other nuiuketa were uiined at liini, and b<uiu: balla hit him.
Joaeph continued anajiping bin revolver round the caning (d' tlu^ (b>or into
tho apaco aa before, threo barrela of which niia.ied lire, while Mr. Tiiylor,

with a walking-Htick, atood by his aide and knocked tlovvii the bayuncta
anil inuskttia which were licing oonatantly di^^chargcd tbrout^h tho <b>or-

way, whilo I atood by him, ready to ieiitl any as.sistancc* \vith unothur
stick, but could not cw>mo within atriking diatanco without going directly

befort; Iho inviz/lea iif tho glina. When the revolver failed we ha<l no nioro

llro-arniH, and e\|i<rcted an inimedialu ruhh of thu mob into the room and
iitstiint death. Mr. Taylor riiahcd into the window, wliich ia Homo llfteen

or tw<i(ly feel from tho ground. ^Vhen hia boily wan nearly on a biduiK'e,

u ball from tho <loor within entered hia leg and u bull from without Htriiek

hi.3 watch, a patent lever, in hi:i veat po(!ket near hia left br<-atst, and
amaahed it into ' pie,' leaving the handa atamling at live oVdock Hixtc<-n

iikiinilea and twenty-ai.K aeconda

—

tho fonro of which bidl threw him buck
on tho lloor, an<l In; rolled tinder thu bed which atood by hia aide, wlieru
ho lay nu>lionleaa. The mob from the door continued to lire upon liim,

cutting away a pie<-e of Ileal) from hia left hip ad largo as ii inan'd hand;
and were himlcred only by my kni^<-king ilown their innaketa with a stick,

whilo they allem])lud to reach their giina into tho room, probably left-

lian<le<l, and aimed their Wi-apona ho far around aa almost to rea<:li ua \\\

tho corner of thu room, whither wo retri'at«;d and dotlged, jinil then I

recommenced (he attack with my atick again. Jo.se]>ii att<'inpt<.'d, as tho
laat naort, to leap through the aame window from whence Mr. Taylor fell,

^vllon two balls pierced him from tho iloor, and one entered bia riglit

breast from without, ami ho fell outward, exclaiming: * O IajvU m;/
God I ' Aa hia feet went out of tho window my head went in, Iho balla

whistling all around. He fi-ll on hia left side, n dead num. At Ihia in-

Htant the cry ^vaa raised ;
' Jla'a lenjitd the toinJoto I ' and tht; mob on the

Htaira and in thi! entry ran out. I withdrew from the window, thinking it

of no uae to lca[) <uit on a hundred bayoiwla theit around (ieneral Hmitli'd

body. Not Halisllc<1 with this, I again reached my liead out of Iho ivin-

dow, an«l walclx-d aomo aecouila to aeo if there were any nigna of life, re-

(jurdlesa of my own, dutermiucd . to bco tho end of him I lovttl. lieing

I 1
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Ailly satiHflud that ho vviia dc-iu), with n htindnul inon near Iho body, and
more couiiiif; urouad thu cornur of tho jail, aii<l c.vpcctiii;^ ii return to (tiir

room, I riibhctl tttwarilb ihu pridoii iloor at thu head <>1° thu ulaire, and
through thu ciitr^' from whoiico tliu Itriii^ had proceeded, to Icarii if ttu!

tloora into tlic priuon weru opun. When near tho entry Mr. 'I'aylor called

out :
' Tula tne.* I prttH.Hcd my way until I fomxl ull dooru ttnbarred

;

roturnud indlaully, caiif^ltl Mr. Tayhjr under my arm, and ruHhed l>y the

Mtitirx into thu dunf^eon or inner prinon, utretehed him on thu door and
covered hint uitli a he<l in unch u manner au not likely to bo periuiived,

oxpociinp; an immt.-iliato rt^lnrn of tho mob. I sai<l to Mr. Tn^lor: * Thiu
ia a hard cu^o to lay you on thu tloor ; but if your wountlti am not fatal I

want you to livo to tell thoetnry.' I e\iu-ct<:d to bu uhot the next moment,
aud atood befoio thu <loor a\vaitin<^ thu onuul."

Who cotninittcil this diiatiir«lly dcod ia btill u inj'utcry iipou

which iKt lij^ht hus evor yet been tlirowii, Tho lore^^oing faets

render it hij^hly prohtihlu thiit thu phiii of* tissiic3^,iiiiili<>ii wiia

dovidud hy other iiioii than thoao wlio earriod it hito e.xectitioii.

It is hardly likely that dlovoriior lMti-d had aii^lhiii^ to do
with tho coiicoelioii of tlie project ; hut it is iiiipotihihlu to ilis-

pol froiii tho mind tho idea that ho was not entirely ij^norant

ol' tho fioBtiihility of biich an event hein<^ antieipated, if indeed
not contoiiiidfited. It \a quite prohablu that hiti tiirihandinetit

of tho troopti was seizetl upon by f^roater niindri than iiin own
lid a prupitioiid eiieiinistaneo that favoured the aeconiplitiiiinent

of tho desperate deed. A pernon of tho naiuo of Danitda, who
>vii8 u private in the regiment commanded hy ('ol. Levi Wil-
liuniH, inuile titatenient:^ preceding and durin<^ tho trial which
aftcrwnnld took placo, to tho efi'oct that when tho editor of tho

Warsaw Sit/nal, ThointiH O. Sharpo, hroiiyht diapatchcB fn>ni

the Governor, orderin*^ tho <lidbandment «>f thu troops, on the

morning of the 27th, thu intelligence created great excitement.

Thoy were <datuom-o«id to march upon Nauvoo, atul were al-

ready a few miled on their way to tliat placo. AVhen tho order
waH received, tho troops were hirmed into line, and Sharpo wns
invited to uddrcs^ tiiein. This Oanield aesertd that, in his

Hpeeeh, Sharpo coimuelled the command to inarch eastward to

Carthago, take tho jail hy storm, nnd kill the !Smitiis ; that

tho Governor had idrea«ly gonti to Nauvoo; aiul that tho Mor-
mons, upon liearing of the death of the Smiths, woidd kill the

Governor, and that they woidd then bo rid of his interferonco.
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Other ripcukorH on tlio occntiioii favoured the proposition ; but
floino opposciti it, in)iintaiiiiii<^ ua fiercely tlicir oppodition to
" killing men in jail." I'Mnully, a eiiU wiia imule for volun-

toera, wherenpon AVilliuin N. Grt)vcr \va3 the first to atlvunee,

and WHS folhiwed hy tlio company that committed tlie murder.
Tlio asisassiuation of Joseph Smith was deplored hy every

rij^litJhinking perbon. Aside from the horror and tletestation

natuially entertained agaiiiot the crime of murtler, it was read-

ily eecn that the dignity of martyrdom was the Prophet's
crown of ghn-\'. It carved for him a j>laco in hintory to which
a natural <leath woidd never have ccjiiducted him.*

It had hcen diiiicult ior public writers to agree when auni-

niing up Ids character. '1\» ono clasa he haa appean-d aa the
knave and the iinj»ostor ; to othei-a, the fanatic and self-de-

ceived ; to hi.s own ptM)ple ho waa the greatest of prophetH
;

while otlicrb ntill liavo buggestcd tliat ho wa.s tho vicMiin of t!»e

extravagajiccrt of Hpirit-communicaticms with an im.-tgination

crude, uncultivated, ami BUper.stit ioua. Knowing little and
holioving much, ev«;ry impre?«.sion was to him a revelation, and
every calanuty to the world an evi<lenco that " the end " waa
nigh at hand. An Knglidh writer, i;loaing a notice of tho

Proi>hct'a career, aaya of him :

" If unylliing <-iin tiMid to fiicoiirixtjo tlie supposition llint Jont-pti Sniitb

waa II biiicero cntltuhiaat, iiiiKldciictl willi r«jli^it>iis frL-nzii-rt, as iiiiiny liuve

been ))i;t(>rL: aiul will 1)0 alter him ; and that in: had i\ Htroii^ inviiiciblu

faitli in hia own lii^h prctciiHiona iiiul divine nnshion, it i:^ I lit- prnt>iil>iiity

lliat, iinlcsB uiippiirtcil hy uiich Iccliiif^H, lie would luivo rciiuiuui'd the un-
prf»titu)>lo ami ungrateful task, and uou^j^lit rcfugo from perHecution and
misery in privatu liluund lionourahic industry. liut whctliL-r kiiuvo or
hinatic, whether iv liar or a true nuin, it cannot bo <lcnied that lie waa ono
of ttie moat oxtraortlinary persons of his time, a nuin of ruile genius, who
accomplished a much greater work than lie know, and whose name, what-
ever ho may have Ijcen wliilst living, will lake ita place among tho nota-

bilitiua of tho worhl." t

* " ITo la ciiibitliiicil in tho nfTcclionuCe iiictnory of tlioiisnnds ; and as tima

lends a tiitlu of cnLliaiitiiiont to encircle hl:i name, liyiniia of prui.-^o ami Icf^ciiils of

Ills lioly deeds ^vill bo aiiiif{ ami cheriahctl by ttio.su who beliovo that the Prophot-
tidlnt of earth la to ruij^ ft god over a brilliant world of bid oirn creation, sur.

rounded by luiiiiiy iiuociih nn^l curolling children, through bid own blejscd eternity."

— Licnil. Uiititiiaun'a W'otk, ]). lllfl.

f "Tlio Mormons, " p. 165. Muckay.
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Tlio Sxinta in Niuivtx) i-ccciv*.-*! tlic news of tho nssasBinn-

tioii on tlio follt»wiiii^ iii<>i-iiin<^. Tlicir ^lii^t" was iii<le.scril>nl»lo.

It was " II <luy of Borrow aiwl of <iai-kiieaa—u tla^- tif laiiiciitu-

'* tion, uiul luouriiiii;;, au«l «ii' woo."
With tlio iicwsJ from Carl ha<^o came tho roooinmcinhil ion

from the a|>(Mtlos Ta^-loi* aii<i Ki<:hanls, iiiid Saiiiuol II. Smith
(tt hrotlier of tho miii-<loi-o(l men), to tht; Saintd t») " ho Klill—ho
** |>atioiit." Tho Qovoroor luhloil to tliat hiiof irpirstlo an in-

junction that tho Mormons Hhotihl act upon tlio tlcfonsivu un-

til protection coiilil ho fiirnishcil tliom.

Tlio Lof^ioii was <?allo<l <»iit at ton o'oh)ck in tho morninp^,

and a<hlrc::i60(l hy W, W. Phelprt, Cohmol JJuokmabtor, tho

Giivornor'd ai(/e-</<:citni/>, and othord. I'loparations wero mndu
to rcccivu tho liint remains of tho murdered i*rophet and hia

brother, tlie Patriarch.
When tho lunlios woi-o hroii<5ht to the city in tho afternoon,

they were met by ten tiionsand people of every uj^o and (if both

Bexcd, who followed the earthly relics of tho martyrs to tho

Mangion House, iind there Willai-d Uichards, Jud^o I'holps, and
other ]>roniincnt men, addressed tho multitude. Kvery heart

ivtis btirred. Sorrow aiitl indignation wore minyletl in every

breast, ami a de^iro fi>r veii^eaneo smouldered honeath the sen-

tinicnts of wotulor and [.jrief.

Tho asnemhly M.'parated peacefully, resolved to trust to tho

hiw for justice upon the assassins, and, if that failed, their im-

plicit conlitleiico in (ind i\n- ileliveranco remained unshaken.''^

* Tlio iiilvrniciil of lliu iiiiirlnl roinaliiH of llio Prnplict ninl I'utriiircli wan iit-

tcnded lo willi propur uolciimiiy, iiiul u HiiiTowiMf; niiilliliulo accoin[>uiiit-(l tlio iiiniiin-

em lo lUo l>iii iul-|iliii:u
i
Imt tlieiu w nrt a »t'<|U<'l to llio |iiilillu tUTviccx wliitli lliu

pco|tlo never knew. Tlio IxmUch of .I<i>tt'|ili ami llyniiii wero not hi tliiit riinenil

proeviidioa : lliey were rcricrveil I'lir |ii'lvulu iiilcrinenl. It wii.s liclievuil llnil tiiureil

>• thu toinU id ulwiiya coimiileicil lo l><-, tlu-ro utro |ierri<>nii cupulilo (if ^lflill^ llio

gnivu in orilcr to oiiluin llio liciul oT tlio niiinleieti I'lopliel for tlie |i(U poHo of o.xlilliit-

io|; it or placing it in i'<iiiiu pllrt'll<l<l^ielll niiir<eiiiii— tliu hkiill ul' JoHepli Smith wuh
worth money. Tlild uppiflieiinion in point of fact proved triii), Tor tlio place wha-rn

the bo<liea »ero aiippu.icil lo lai Itiiiieii uiim <ll.-<lin hcil tlio niglit iifter lliu iiilcrnii'Mt.

Tho cufliiiii had liueii iilled wllli isloneit, ulc., to alioiit tliu weight wliicli lh<^ liodieH

would have hceii. Tliu roiiiaiiid of llio two liiollnrr.-t uero llieit rteerclly biirieil tlio

•aao iiii^lit liy a ehodcn few in llio vuiilld lietioiilh llio Templu. Tlio (^iiiiiml wuti

then levelled uiul pieces <if rock and oilier il-'hria wero Bcull«Mctl canlcB.-ly over llio

•pot. liut oven tliid wan not eoifii'liTed u HiillicicMl unfet^iiard iigaiii.-it any viiilaiion

ct the dead, and un the fulluwln^ night a Htill more uoluct uuinlier cxhiiined tho
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Tlie Governor irmn thin timo c]i«I every tiling in liiiJ power
for tlio jiicscrviil ioM of peace, but tliid iiutmenfmy check woa
onl^' u temporai-3' lull in the Btoriii. lluiniiii eH'ort.s weio now
iiicliectual to btcin thu tide ot" taoublo \vhic;h lolK-il in iipou

tliu Saints.

At tin: ( )<;tt»l)c;i- (crni of tho llaiicitck <.'ir«;uit < '.lurt iiulict-

iiuriit.-! were found hy the (iran«I tluiy a;^ainTt I.cn I Williania,

Tliod. C Shaipc, Jkl. Ahlrich, tJacoli C. I)a\ is, ^\'^Ml. N. (trover,

<)ohii All\cr, ^Vlll. Daviri, John AN'illirt, anil A\'ia. (lalhii^lier,

lor iho unirdcr of ,los<|>ii ami II31M111 Sniiili. Tin; (iovernor,
aware of the UMenv'iahlo po.~>ition (hat h<.- oi(iipic<l in respect
to the aile^e<l charges ot' c(»niplicify ^\illl the nioh, resolved
tliat the pro.-^ecution t->iionid he ahly antl fairly eoiid iicted, un<i,

in addition to the District Attorney, callcil in the aid of the
Attornc^-( M-neral for the State.

Out <d thrctj hun<lre(] pci.sons tsnninioncd, and aftiM* threu
thivrt' «:halh;iij:;inj^, a Jury was at last i-nipancllcd. ( )f the in-

dicted, four only were arri'.-^tt.-tl -Sharpi-, (Iroscr, 1 )avis. unil

^\'illiains. The trial ho-ted nint; da\.-i, when the jury iitiretl,

and, alter an ahaenco t>l" thrtre h(Mir.~, rt;tnrncd a \irdicL of
"Not (>nilt>' ;" u eonelu.-^ion which bnr[)ri:3cd no one.

ruiiiiiiii.t mill liiiiic'l llicrii licinalli Uio |ii>lli\viiy lieliiiitl (liu MiiiiMiiin Ilouau. The
iM'iolt.i u liicli t'diiiicil (lie |iilli uciu cuict'iilly ri'|i1.i<.-i:il, uml lliu uuilli rciiiovcJ waji

curi'ii'il aw.ty in micUs uii>I tlirinvii iiiUi tlio Min^i.-i.-^ipiii.

(N. li. II tlii.1 I itl .ti.iieiiiciil ia trill-, (liu ijoilit.-3 iiiii.^l ti ivu lii-cii luiiiovcd u tliird

tiiiif, UH, niiiro wriuiig tlio iitiovu, tin: .\ iillior liua il uii uiKiiicilionuLilu miMioiUy that

lliuy iioiv ruim^iu in <|iiitu u tlill'uiiMil plaov]
lii i^liiiiii ViMiii^ liai ciiili.'.iviiiirL'il lii ulit.tiii |>(>s.->c>:>i<>u of (liu 1 i-ii.iiiiiii of tbo

rii>|ili>'l, lliiit tliuy iiii^ht lie iiilui-rcil buiu'iitli (lio Ti:iii|itc lit Suit I..iko. Il i.i blatud

liy Ilii^liiiiii tliul Jii-M!|>li, lil.t: iliu BOD 111' Jiii-i)li, iii.iilu (lie ii'<|ii<-:ii iliut (liu Saiiita

wlioii tliry \vi;iil to (liu Kiicky MoiiiituiiiH bIkmiIiI i-ariy lii:< liuiicti \>itli (Ikiii. The
fiiiiiily ol Juai.'|ih iniiiiiiuiii tliiil tliu l'io|ilic-l iiuvi-r iX|>n-.--tHMl any siilIi dtsire, liut

Baiil Vt^ry iiiiii li (o (lie c»ii(rary. It ia ulliriueil dial, " pi cv iiiti:i (4> Jii..L'|ili'a ilcatli,

liu lii'L'ilicloil (hat (lie Cliiii'i II WfiiittI bu Hiuttereil, ami .-<utv (lia( (lie Ijiuc iiii^^lil coaia

wlifii Itii^liuiii Voiiii(4 \Miulil lead (ho Cliiirch ; uilil that it' lie ilid, lie itoiild lead it

III |ierili(iuii. He tiilil lii.i wile, lOiiiiiia, to reliiain ut Nuuvuo, or \C bIiu lell, to go U>

Kirlliiiid, and nut 10 I'ulluw any tuetioii."

l'i> have (^iven tliu biiiiea of Jonepli into Uii^liaiii'd ehiir^^o woiihl huvo becD tu

i-oiilinii tho Saliild in thu Itocky iloiintuin /ion, Co wliie.li the .Siiiitli rmiiily arc d»
uideiily u|ipo:ieJ. 'I'lic reinuluri ut tliu inarlyra arc destined for Zioii In MinnourL



CUAFTER XXVII.

POLYGAMY IN ILMNOld. — Ita iiilruauclluii uiuuitg llto Murmouu—Tl>u " Huvu-

lulioa " ([ivuii by JubuiiIi SinUli —Tliu tjouit ut' ihu l>uuuu<iuil i'ropliut ditiputu tliu

PulyKUUilo Muiriugua ol' iliuir Fulliur

—

'I'lxvy cull I'ur lliu I'oslui lly— Tliu I'luiiilao

of M " Ul(;lttuuiia buud" lulUlluil—Jouupli without, loniiu by bin buoru ol' I'olyi;-

•tulu Wlvca— MurrluJ Woiiiou buooiuu hia " Wlvuo " willioul L>ivurcu ur Uu|>u-

ralloii iVuiii lltuii' lluabuiitiu.

Till:: tiul>jcuL of tliid cliuptur may Buitably bu ilividud into

two i>urtii—Olio portiiiiiiiif; to tlio uiiiioiincoinuiit ()f" the rovohi-
tioii to Jo:iu|>li tiiitith, uiid the otiicr truciti*^ itcj iiitnxJitutiiiii

ainniifT tliu Siiiiits.

Without u copy of the iCevehitioii which has phiyed buuIi

HO iiii|turtunt part in the (.lovclopnicnt of tlie Clinrcli, any hia-

tory of Morinonibin wouhi ho incomplete ; that ilocninent ia

therefore here {^iveti nnahrid^ed and intact, and it will doubt-
leod prove of tipcciu! intoreat to the hidtorlcul btndent :

GKLESTIAL MAKUIAGE.
Jl Hevelation on the I'atriarcUul Order of Afulrimon;/, or I'lumlil;/ of Wivoa. Oiven

to Joseph Smith, the &er, in A'uui/tiu, July \'Hli, 16-13.

I. " Verily, tliiiii Hitilii tliu l^urd uiitu you, iiiy uurvuiit JoBcph, that in-

aauiucli uji you Iiuvu inquired of my liuiiil, lo know and uiidcidtuiid wliuro-

Id I, Ihu Lord, juutillcd my Borvuutu Abruhum, laiiac:, iitid Jacob ; uu ulao
MoH<:<i, Diivid, and SolomoD, my Burvaiilti, ad toiic-hiii({ (lio priiiciplu mid
doclriiio of Ihuir huviiij; muiiy wivcu uiul coiiculiiiica : lichold t.uiid lo, I

am tliu I^ord thy (Jud, and will answer thou au toiicliiii'^ tliis iiiattur

:

Tbercforo, prepare thy heart to receivu anil obey tlio iiiBlruelioiis which I

am about to (jivu unto you ; for all tliouu who havo tliia law ruvcalod unto
them, ntuiit obey the baiiio ; for behold 1 I reveal unto you a now and an
ererloiitiiig covenant ; and if yo abide not that covenant, then aro yo
dauuQcd ; for no ono can reject thin covenant, and bu peruiittud to enter

• " S««r," p. 7.

J
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Into my t^lory ; lor all who will have a blcbuing at my liuiula shall ubiiie

tho law which waa ap|koiiilu<l f«>r tl«at bloauintf, ami tho cnmlitioiiH thereof,

aa waa iusliliitod from beloro tko foiimlatioil of the world : ami nu pcr-

tainiiitj to tho new ami cvcrlautiiij^ covcuant, it waa iituiilutcil tor tho lul-

ucbd t>r my ylory ; uml ho (hat rccoivoth a fuluc«a IhcrtDC, iiiuat, uiid bhall

abide llio law, or he bhall bo daiiiiicd, bailh tho Lord God.
II. "And vorily I t*ay unto you, that tho conditions of thiu law are

thuBo : All covomiiiib, <;oiiti acts, boiidu, obli^'atioiiB, oatiis, vows, pcrfor-

maiic(rri, coniiccl ioiiH, abduciationb, or oxpoi^tatioiiri, that arc not iiiado uiid

ciitorod into, and B»Mdt;d, by tho Iliily Spirit of promido, of hint who ia

anointed, both as well for limo and lor all otornily, and that toc» moat holy,

by I'eVf.lation and i-oinmandmtnt, through tho medium of mine auoiiilod,

whom I havo appointed on tho earth to hold ihia power (an»l I havu up-

jjoinlcd unto my aervaiit Jomi>h to hold thia power in tho la.st tlaya, and
there ib nevei but one ou tho earth at a time, on \\ hom thio power anil the

keya of thia I'lieallniod aro conferred), are of no oirKacy, virtue, or force,

in and at'li r I ho ri'aurreeii«jn from tho <lea»l ; for alt conlraola (hat uro not

made imlo thi.i t:nd, havo an end when men aro dead.

III. " Ih hold ! mine ho use ia a houao of order, auit h the I,on I Oovl, un<l

not a hoiiae of confuaion. \\'ill I ac<:ept of an iill'ering, aailh tho Lord, tliat

ia not made in my name. I Or, will I receive at your handa that w hich I

have not a|>pointi:d I Aixl will 1 appoint unto you, aailh tho Lonl, e.xcept

it he by law, »:Vc;n aa I and my Father »>rdaine<l unto you, belViro tho world

Waal I am tho Lonl thy (jo«l, ami 1 yivo unto \ <ni thia ctmunandntent,

that no nnin shall «:(Mne unto tho l-'ather but by me, or by my word, which
ia my lav/, haith tho Lord ; and everything that ia in tho world, whether it

bu ortlained <d' nu;n, by Ihronea, or princi]ialit its, or powtrra, or things of

nnniir, whataoever they may bo, that are not by me, or by my w«>rd, suilh

tho Lord, bhidl be thrown down, and Bhall not renudu after nun aro <leu<l,

neither in nor al"i<;r tho reaurreclion, Baith tho Lor<l your <Jo<l ; for what-

Boover thiiiya lemaineth, arc by n>o ; and whalBoi:ver ihinya aro not by me,

bhall bo bhaken ami deati'oyctL

IV. " Tin leforo, if a man nuiiry him a wife in the \\<»rld, and ho marry
her not by mo, nor by my word ; anil he covemnit with her bo long ua lie

ia in the world, and alio with him, their (Covenant and marriage ia not of

forcu when they are dcail, and wln;n tlu^y aro out ttt' tho \vorltl ; thercforo,

they ure not boumi by any law when thc^y aro out of the worhl ; therefore,

when they ar«i out of Iho wt>rld, they neither niarry, nor aro given in

inurriago ; but aro appoiiUed angela in heaven, which anj,'elrt aro miniater-

ing borvanta, to ndniater f«>r those who aro worthy of a far more, and an

oxceeding, and an ct<rmil weight of glory ; for thisi: angela did not abide

nty law, therefore they cannot bo tmlar^'ed, but renniin Hcrparately and
Bingly, without exaltation, in their saved i^ondition, to all eternity, and
from henceforlh aro ncit (Jotla, but aro angela «>f Uotl, for ever and ever.

V". " Ami (igain, ve-rily I aay unto 30U, if a man marry a wife and make
a covtiumt with her for time and for all etcriuty, if that covenant ia not bj
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uio, or by my wur«i, wliicli in my litw, uud ut not hvuIcJ l>y tlio II<ily tipirit

of proiiiibo, tliroiigli liiiii kviiotii I havu uiioiutoti uikI ii|i|>oiiii('(l unto tiiis

powor— llicii it \s not vitliti, ncitliur of fi>rcu wiion llt«-y iini out of ttio

world, bccuiiuo llioy uro not joinud by inu, builU lliu Lord, iicillicr by my
word ; wlivit lliuy uru out of iliu world, it canuot bu received Ihoru, becutidu

ihu ui>(jclit uiid llio CJudb ui'u uj>|ujiiitcd Iticru, by whom tliey cuiin«>t puua
;

lliey cuiinot, thercforo, inlturit my j^lury, foi' my iioiibu ib u lioitbL! of order,

builll llie Lord Ood.
\'I. " Aud ajjiiiii, verily I buy unto you, if ii man imirry it wife by my

U'i>rd, width ib uiy liiw, und by (hu new and everlitblin^r eo vt-niml , and it

ib beided Unto them by the Holy tipirit of promiae, by him who iu umiinted,
unto whom I liave app<iinted Ihib power, and thu keyb id' this I'rie.it hooti

;

and it bhall be baid unto them, yu bhall C4>me forth in the llr.-tl rcburrec-

tion ; uud if it be after the tlrbt reburreclion, iu thu next tcbiirrt c:ti<>n ; und
uliull inherit lltnuiub, kin;<doms, principaliliud, unil powerb, of dominions,
all hei^^htrt, und deiit hb—then bhall it be written in the I.andi'd liiioU of
I.ifo, that he bhall comndl no murder whereby to bheil innoeiMit ltloo<l, und
if yo ubide in my covenant, auii comuiit nu murder whereby to bhcd innu-
cent blood, it bhall be done unto them in all thin^^b whulrioe\ er my bcrvant
liulh put upon them, in time, untl lhroii({h all eternity, und bhall bi: of full

fori;e when they are out of the world , and they bhall pann by tlie iin^elb,

and the (*odb, w hieli are bet there, to their exallalion und ^hiry in all

tliiuf^b, ub hath btren ntraled upon their heitdb, w hieli (^lory ohall be a fid-

ac6b antl a continuation of ihi: bi-eilb for ever and (-vcr.

VII. "Then bh.dl they bu Clodb, be«:aiibo th<:y have no end; then-lore
bUull they be from evcrlikbt in(^ to everlabl in^;, bt.'caube they continue

; then
bhall they be above all, beeuube all thiii^b ure bidiject unto them. 'riii.'U

bhall they be <aodb, beeuubu they have all power, aii<l the an^clb are uiib-

ject unto them.
VIII. '• Verily, verily I bay unto you, except ye abide nty law, yo ouii-

uot allidn (o thib {{lory ; for btraij^ht ib the (^ale, and narrow the way that
leadelh mito the exaltation and continuation of the liveb, and li:w there be
that thid it, becaubu ye reet^ivu me not in thu w<irld, neither do ^u kni>w
inu. Hut if ye receive me in the world, then bhall ye know me, anc) bhull

n-ceivo }our e.vultutiott, that vvliuru I am ye bhitll be alao. Thib ib eter-

iiul liveb, to know thu only w ibu uinl truu (iod, anil Jcbiib <.'hrini, whom
He hath bcnt. I am He. Heceivc 3c, therefore, my hMV. liroad ib thu
^ale, and wide the way that luuduth to the <lc;atll ; and many tl\/:ro aro

tlutt ({o in thereat; beeuubu tbuy receive mu not, neither do they abide ia

my law.

IX. "Verily, verily I bay unti* you, if a man murry a wife ai;(M>rdiii|{ to

my wiird, and they are bealed by thu Ilcdy tipirit <d' promibe, accordiu^^ lr>

iidnu-uppuiiitment, and hu or bliu bhall commit any bin or tranHj^re&bion of
tiku new und qverhtbtinj^ covenant whatever, and all manner itt' blua-

phomicb, and if they cnmnut no murder, wherein they uhed innocent
bhiod—yet they ahull oouiu forth in thu llrat rcburrcctlon, and enter into
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I Itcir uxiilliitioii ; liut (licy ahull bo dc8troyc<l in t)io IK.'nli, niid uliull bo de-

livcrcil unto the bitlicliu^o ui' Sutuu unto thu diiy ut' rcdoiaplioii, uaith thu
Lord Ood.

X. " 'I'ho l>l<iH|ilu'iiiy iij^iiinnt tho Holy (ilioal, whicti bliiill r.ot bo lur-

{^ivoii ill tliu world, nor «>iit of Lliu world, id in that yu coiniuit laiirtior,

wherein ye uhed ilinoeeiit liluotl, alitl iiuhelit unto uiy death, alter ye huvo
reeeived my new and everhtHtinj^ covenant, Haith thu I.oid (iod ; anil ho
that abidelh iioL thiM law, eaii in iiu wide enter into uiy ^loi\, liui bliull bo
damned, uaith Liui l<or<l.

XI. '* I am thu Lord thy (Jod, ami will (jive unto theu the law of my
Holy i'rieathood, aj waH ordaimd by me, and my l''ii(her, bet'ort: thu world
wuu. Abraham reeejve»l all thiii^u, whutaoever he r«< eiveil, l»y revelation

ami <-i>iumaiidmi-nl, by my w<M'd, riaith thu Lord, ami halh entered into

luB (vMaltat ion, ami Htttuth upon hid throne.

XIL " Abr.diam reeeived pr>>midi:H eon<:ernin^ hid aeeil, and ol' iht; IVnit

of hid loiiiH— tVom whouu loins ye art:, namely, my bt-rvant Jo&eph — n\ hieh
weru to eonlinne uo lon>; a.-^ they weru in thu world; aiitl n.s lorn hinf^

Abraham and hin ri<!i:ii, out of the world they bhould eoiilinue ; both in thu

world and out (d° the world hIiouKI they eontiiuie a.s iniuin.erable ad thu
HlaPd ; or, it' ye v.'ens lo eouiiL the duml upon thu bea-tihon-, 30 eoiild nut
numbi.T them. 'I'hiri promide i.-i yourn, albo, bi'causu ju are of Abiahain,
anil thu promide wad madu nnio Abraham ; and by ihid law are the ion-
linuatton id" lh<! wurUdof my l''allnr, wherein H«: ^^lorilielh llinidiir. Oo
yo, therefore, and do the w orkd of Abraham; enter \e into my law, ulld

ye bhall be daved. lint if ye enter not into my law, )u eamiot receive thu

promise of my l''ulh«:r, whii'h llu mailo unto Abraham.
XIII. " <iod commandeil Abraham, ami Sarah K"^^' lI'<o'"' t<> Abra-

ham to wife. And why <lid dhu do iL ( lieeaudu Ihid wad the law, aud
from lla^ar npran^ many peoplu. Thid, therefore, u ad fullillin^^, uniong
other things, the promised. Was Abraham, thereforir, under eomlemnatiun ?

Veril^', I day unlo jou, Xaij ; for I, thu Lord, ('oin:iian<4ed it. Abraham
wad commanded to oiler hid bon Inaac ; uevert hele.id, it was written, lliuu

bhalL not kill. Abraham, however, diil nul rel'ude, ami it wad aceounlcd
unlo him for ri^hleouniiesd.

XIV. "Abraham reci^ived eoneubiue.s, and they bare him children, and
it wad aeeounted unto him for righleoubiiidH, becaujiu they w<ru ^iven un-
lo him, and he abodu in my luw, ad Idaac albo, and .liketd) did none other
thiiif^d than that w hieh they weie eoiiimamleil ; and beeanse I he^- did noiiu

other Ihinj^d than that which liny weru eommamh <l, they ha\'e entered
into their exaltation, aciuirdinj^ to the prumiacs, and dit upon ihrontrd, uml
are not un^eld, but aru Oodd. David aldo reeeived maii^' \\ivid and cuil-

enbiili.'d, ad aldo Solomon aiul Mo.sed my Hervantd ; ad al^1(> many olhel'dof

my uervantd, iVoiu thu be^inniii(^ of creation until thid time ; and in nolh-
in^j «lid they din, navo in Ihodu thiiif^d which they reciivcd not of me.

XV. "liavitl'd wived and eoneuliineb wi'ru (^ivi-n unlo him, of inc>, by
the hand <d' Nathan, my dervant, and otherb uf the Piophetd who liud Iho
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keys of tliia power ; uiiil in noiio of tliuuu thiiij^b <li<l liu uiit ii;^itii>nt inu,

savo ill lliu cuuu of Uriuli itud Iiih wifu ; uiul, lliuruforu, liu liatii I'lillcii frijui

bia uxuitutioM, utkI rc(:c'ivc-<l liiti portion ; uud lio uliuli not iiilicrii thuiu

out of tliu world ; for 1 (^uvu tliriit iiiitti iiQjtlicT, biiiili lliu l.onl.

XVI. " I uiit tliu Lor<l lity <iod, iiu>l I ^^uvu onto lliuu, my ex'rv.int ,Ji>-

uupli, un uj>pointniL;iit, uixl i°<!iil«iro nil tliin^ri; iisk winit yu will, und it

aliull )>u j^ivon onto you uctMirdinj^ to niy w<ii'«l : itoil iih yu liiivii urtkcd con-
ct.Tnioj' uilultery— verily, verily I Hiiy unto you, if a man rticeivclli a wifo
ii) tliu new and everlaiitini^ covunani, and if ulie bo with anolticr man, and
I liuvti nt>t appointed onto her hy thu holy unoiulin^^, uhu hath contmitted
utluitei'y, aiitl uhall bo tlt:ulri>yeil. If bhu bu not in the ntiw and i:verlast-

int; covouant, ami hIiu be with another nuin, uhe hah commiltiMl ailnllery
;

and if her liuuliunil bti with another woman, ami he was niidcr a vow, hi:

hulli broken hiu vow, uiul hath (:<»minilted ail(iltt:ry, and if ohe hath not
conindtted udollery, Itnt iii innoceol, and hath ntil ItrnKtii ht:r vow, ami
tihu kuowulh it, and I reveal it unto yon, my servant Jodcjih, then uhull

yon have power, by the power of my Holy I'rienlhootI, to tiiUu her, and
t^ivo her nulo hint that hath not eommitteil adultery, but hath lienn I'ailh-

ful
i
for ho hIiuII bu niade ruler over many; for I havu eonfurrcil upon \ ou

tho kuya and power of the I'riuathood, wherein I re:)loru all tltin;^a, aiul

luako known uuto you all ihin^ct in diiu linio.

XVII. " AntI verily, verily I Bay unto yon, that whalrtoever you H<;al

un uiirtli, ultall be aealed in heaven ; ami whatHoever you b'.nil ou earth, in

my iiunio, and by my wtwd, naiih thu l^oiil, it HhatI be etermdly bound in

tho lieavoou
J
and whod«.-doever tjiiid you remit on earth, uhall bu r<:mitted

eternally in thu heuventi ; and whosedoever aiitd yoti retain on earth, uhall

be retained in heaven.
XVIII. " Aiitl Ufjaiii, verily I uay, wliomso«!Ver yoti bleus, I will bleH.i,

und whonittoever you curuu, I will cttrdu, uaith thu l.ord ; for I, Ihu Lord,
uui thy Uod.

XIX. " And ai^idn, verily I uay unto yoti, my uervant Jiaicph, that
wliutoouver you (^ivu on earth, and to whomuoi-vctr you f^ivu any onu on
earth, by my word, und uccordin^ to my law, it uhidl be vtbiled with bleas-

iiigd, and not cumin^^a, and with my power, uaith thu Lord, and uhall bo
without eondemnation on uarlh, and in heaven ; for I am thu Lord thy
God, und will bu with th<:u even unto the end <d° thu worhl, and through
ull uternity ; for verily, I Heal upon you your exaltation, ait<l prepare a

thnuiu for you in thu kingdom of my Father, with .\brahaoi your father.

Ilohold, 1 liavu uceit your uaeriticeu, and will for-^ivu all ymir uiiiu;.I have
Been your uaeiilleea in obctlienc.u to that whit:h I havu told you; ^o, lher<s
foro, and I niaku a way lor your eueapu, uu I ueeepled tjio olleriii ^ of
Abraiiain, of hiu uon luaac.

,

XX. " Verily I uay unto you, u comni.-induicnt I i^ivu unto iniiK! hand-
inulU, Kiitniu Smith, your wife whom I have ^iven unto you, that bIiu utay
liuruolf, and partaku not of that which I eommanded you to oiler unto
lior ; for I did it, uuilb the Lord, to provu you ull, ua I did AbruUuiu ; and
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that I niigitt rciiuiro un olVering ut your hund, by covenant and Bncriticc :

uud let iiiiiiu liikiidinuid, ICniina Smith, receive all tliose tliiit liitvc been
({iveii unto my Hervunt Jouepli, and who urc virtuous and pure before me;
und thoue wlio are not pure, and luivo uuid they were pur<r, blialt bu de-

titroyed, bidth Itiu Lord God; lor I ank the Lord tliy Ijod, ami ^u uhall

obey n\y \ uire ; und I {^ivu uulo my uervant Jobepli, Ibul lie bhall bu uiudu
ruler over many tliinj^H, l\»r bu liulb been luithl'ul over u few (hin^H, and
from benceforlh I will utren^lben him.

XXI. "And I eomnuind mine handmaid ICnimu Hmith, to abide und
cleave unto my bervant Jouiph, and lo none elde. Hut if blio will not
iibiile thiet eommamhnent , bbe nball bu de^lro^ed, baitli the Lord; furl
uin tin; l.ortl ihy (Jod, and will deutroy lu:r, if bhe abide not in my law

;

but if nlu: will not abide this iMimmandmeiit , t hen bhall my bervanl Joseph
do all thin(.;rt f<ir hei', even as he hath uaid ; aiwl I will bleb.-i him and mul-
tiply him, and (jivu unto him an hundred t'ldd in thirt world, of fathera
und nutthcru, brothers and uiHterd, houueu and lamlM, wives and t-hihircn.

and i:ro\\ UH of ittriud livea in the eternal ^vorld.^. And af^ain, verily I

Buy, let ndne Ininilmaid for(^ive my Hervanl Joseph hi.s (rehi>ii^H('ri, and then
uhull ahe bo foi|^iven her trcMpasaea, wherein bhc hath tri'npu>«ed aguinut
mo; and I, ili<- I.Drd thy Uod, will blet^ her, und nudtiply her, ami make
her heart to rrjoiee.

XXII. " And again, I nay, let not my Her\itut Joneph put hia property
out of hiu handn, leMl an enemy come and cb-Htroy him ; for Satan Seeketh
to debtr<iy ; for 1 ant the Lord thy <iod, an«l he ia luy uervimt ; and be-

hold I and lo, I am with him, ua 1 wad with Abraham, thy father, even
unto hiH exaltation ami glory.

XXIII. " Now, ua tombing the law of the I'rieulhood, tinre are many
thing.s pertaining theri^unlo. N'erily, if u man bi- ealliil of my Fatht-r, an

waa Aaron. b3' ndno <iwn v<iic:i-, and by lh<i voii-e of him that Bont n>o :

nnd I hiiVK endowed him with the keys of the piiw> r of this Priesthood,
if hu do anything iit my mtim-, and Uicording to my law, and by my word
hu will not ( oiiuuil win, and I will juatify hint. Let no our, therefore, eot

on my Hervanl Jose]>h ; for I will jubtify him; for ho bhall do tho uucrillcc

which I I'l'ipiii t; at hiu hand.-<, lor his Iran.-fgre.-^nimis, nail h I he Lord 3' our l<od.

XXIV. "And again, ad |iertaiuing to the law of tho I'l ie.->t hood : If

uny nnin eapou.-^e a \ irgin, and tlenirc to e.spoiine another, and the tirat givo
li(!r conuent ; ami if hu enpoune tint HecomI, an<l they are virgins, and have
vowetl to no other nuin, them ia he justili<-il ; he cannot t:ommil adultery,

for tbey arc given inilo him; lor he citmiot comudi adultery with that
that beloiigi'lh unto him ami tt> no oito elbo ; ami if he have ten virgioa
given uutti him by thiu law, ho cannot coumdt adultery, for they belong
to him, and I hey are given unto him, therefore iu he juslilied. Jiiit if ono
or either ol° tho tiit \'irginH, after uhe iu espoMued, Mhall be with another
man, bhu haa comndtted u<l(dtery, un<l bhall be deatroyed ; for they uro

given unto him to multiply and ri:plenish tiie earth, according to my coin-

mundmcut, und to fullil thu promise which was given by uiy Father before
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the fuuodutiou of tbu worhl ; uml for tituir uxullutiou iii tho cturiial

worldii, lliut tliuy iiiuy buur tho uuulu of iiiuii ; for liureiu in the work of
uty Kuthur coutintiuil, thut llu luiiy bu ^lorilicitl.

XXV. " Aiitl u<^tiiii, vurily, verily I any uiiln yoi, if uiiy iiiiui hiivu a
wi/u who hohl:i thu kcyd of thiti powur, uiiii hu tciichud uiilo hur Ihu liiw of
my i'riuulhood, a^ |icriuiuiii{^ to ihc^u thiiij^s, then bhuU uhu huliuvo, itiiU

utliaiiiidlcr unto him, or bhu ahull L>u dudtroyuil, uuilh thu Lord your Ciotl
;

for I will (lc:ilroy liur ^ for I will lua^uify luy iiiimu upon till thodu who ro-

cuivu uud ubidu iu uiy hiw. 'rhur(jforo, it uhiill bu luwfitl in luu, if uhu ro-

ccivu not thi:i luw, for him to rccuivo ull thiu^b, whiituouvcr I, tho Lord
hid Uod, will {;ivu unto him, bccuubu uhu did not uilminiulur unto liini uc-

cordiii^ to niy word ; und hIiu thuu bccoiucb iho truub^rL-dbor ; and hu in

uKcinpt from thu luw of tSuriih, who udminiblurud unto Abraham uceord-
in;; to thu luw, whun I ci>mtuanilutl Abruhuia to laku lla^^ar to wiiu. And
uow, uit [lurtuiQin^ to this luw, verily, vurily I uay unlo you, 1 will ruvuul

niuru untf> you, huruuflur ; thuruforu, lut thiti uulllcu for thu prudunt. iiu-

hold, I uiu Alphu und Outu^u. Aubn."

Oil u iiiaLtur of uucli ^ruvu iiupurtuitcu iid thu cii^iMriiii^ uf
poly^uiay upon tho tiiitli ut' thu tSaiiitti, it hua uiwuy:s l>uuii u
ciiudu ut* biiictJi'u ruj^rut uii thu |»urt ot' tiiu iiiLelli<^eiit I^Ionnoii

uiderd, thut iiothiii'^ hiui uver beuii utuluii iiboiit tlui pruviuua
tuuchin<j;d which Jo^iuph Siuitii rccuivci) <»u tliiti biibjuc.t —it' hu
cvur liutl any.* Oa tlio introiliicltua of tho otlier dtJcLriiiotj »»f

thu (Jhurch, ita pi-inci[>lcd of t'uith uad coniuiuuilniontci, tiiuru id

u li'cudoiii of Htatuiuuiit tliut ciirricd thu iiapruaaioa ui' lioaueit

biacurity, tuuria<^ ao criticiaat ; bat oa thia thuru id ua ua[>luLLti-

uat biluacu.

la ilut'uacu of thia concuuliacat it id ur;^auil thut poiy^uiay
wild oliuaaivo to thu tradititiad of tliu pcoplu ; thut it. liud to bu
dtd<ilt/iilf/ iatroilncud, ud bi^uaiy wad |iiiMidhal)lu by I iw, an<i

thu ludd that wad pablishud aboat it tliu buttur. 'i'hcru id

* Elder W. \V. riiclpa uiiiit in H.ill Liiku 'rubuniiiolu, in 1802, lliul wlillu .JuttU|>h

was truimlulliig tliu Itouk of Aliruliuui, in Iviitluuil, Oliiu, in 1U3.%, IVoiii tliu |t;i|iyi-uii

ruuad with lliu E;;y|iliui> luiiiiituicd, lliu I'tuplicl bucaiuu liii|<runtii:d \\ illi tliu iiluu

Ibat i>ulyguniy wuulil yd bccoiiiu uit inalltiillun uf lliu Moriiion tHiiiruli. Itrlglnun

Youii^ wud [ire.iuiit, uiiii waa niuuli uiuioyuil ut thu ulutciiiciit iiiu<Iu liy l*liul|i:i, l>iit

it ii Iilf^lily |>roli.il>lc lliut It H'ua llio luul Bucrct which thu lattur then ill viilj^oil. Ttiu

coniiciciuiuu:! Moriiuiii who culinly cuurtlilcru wimt in In-ru wrllli'M uii thu intro-

ituotltiu iif pulygamy into Ihu Min-iiiuu Churult will icuilily uuu ihitl ltd origin la

probably loucli inoru currcotly trucuuhlu to lliodu K^yptlaii niuiiiiiiii.'S, than to a
ruvululioii fruiii bc-avuu. Tho llrat puru^ruph uf thu lluvuliitimi hiia ull thu iiiuuly

uduur uf tho catucuiubd ubuiit it, and thut JudcpU wuul Into pulygaiay ul u voiiture

ihcro caaiiut bu the atigiitcsl duubt.
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NVCiiylit in tliis fltatcinont as an arf^ument, ft)!' no one can fail to

a|ipiu(;iato tlio ililliciilty of iiitiodiiciu^ a i)ractit;o wliicli tlio

ci vili/.at ioii (if a t lioiisaiul ycaiu had coiKlciiiiicd as a relic uf

harbari.-^in ; it was inilocd neccH.--ar3' to \>^^ sctrret. IJut wlioii

oiico that hilcnco was hrolccn, :ijul a leii^tliy rcvi;lation was
{^ivon to llic woild, c()iniiian<iin<j!^ all iicoplc to whom It niij^ht

coiiio to olicy it, or " ho daniiicd," reticence as to itrt oiiLjiu

coid<l lie no longer needt'nl. On a nnitter of Biich treiuend<ind

eonbe(|nenee na that whi<;h polv'^ainy chiinia to Ijc, the I'rojjliet

could not have heen too exjilicit.

This revelation is datcil *' Nuiivoo, Illiiioirt, July 12, 1843,"

un<l wad {riven to the Cluireh and to the {luhlie nine years later,

nt a conri.-renco in Salt LaUc City. Since that time, tc^na of

thouHandn of Kermonn ha\'o heen jneaehed on il-s divine oii^^in,

V()!uniinou.T Ireati.-ses have heen |>ul)liMhed in its c\i)i>.sition, and
tho Mormon prcdd has teemed witli arliclcB in its dclence ; hut

in all of them tho beginning <jf polyjj:;amy with tho Alormona
is lell out.

Sijmo of the t:ldi;rs wlio were early acfjuainted with tho

Prophet hfate tluit he was infttruc;t(;d hy .^ome one of his anj^el

visitors on the ntarital relations of tho j»atri)\rc;hs while he re-

t^i<led in ()hio, and was then informed that the time wouhl ar-

rive when poly'^aniy woulil l)ecome the faith of all the Sainta
;

but of this there is no evidence.
Thti lirst traceable in<iication t)f any butrh j)urposo on tho

part of the I'rophet was in tho 3'ear jirecedinjj; the <lato of tho

revelatit)n, and then so furtively was it inlroduced that nmny
thousands, who at that time believed, and still believe, in tho

mission of Joj^eph iSmilh, as Bet forth by himself, <leny tlnit ho

ever taught such a doctrine. It was brought bclbre the )>ublic

in u <]Marrel b«.;twecn tho l*r<)phet ami that shining lij^ht, I >r.

John C'ooko lliuinett, the major-p^cneral of the Nauvoo Legion,

aii<l tho ma3or of thtj city. ^

AVith a peojilo who subor<limite their own judgment an<l

BcnBO <if ri^ht an«l wron^ to authoritative teachinij, it wjis an
easy matter for any doctrino to be introduced, however lalso

and viciouri it mij:;ht be; and when to that dir,p<inil ion in tho

people is a<l<led theii" <;onstant expectation of mxsterious revo-

lutiouB, there id no extreme of folly or crimo which may not be
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oasily iiiiposod upon tlieir credulity. Tlonnctt'ri rcItitiouB with
tiiu Pro]>liut l>eiu<^ of tiio nio.^t iiitiiiuito cluiructor, it wuh ouny
J'ur liiiii tu uiicccuil ill iiii|><ic>iii^ upon Billy woiiiuii t hu '^ Bpirit-

*' iiul-witc " iluctrino tia an cniunatiun troni Ileuven ; luul tlitd

ho IB cliur<^cii with doin<^ with u bueccss tliat id hiiiniliutiii*^ to

cuiit'crid.

Tliociu \vlio havo not livod undur thu iiiHuuiicu !>!* an " iii-

" Bpircd {>ro|>hct " can lorin no idea of the I'acility with \vhi<;h a

rolij^ioud ]»cu|de can bo taught any ihictrinu, anil be htd on to lay

iibitlc their education, ur their aentsu of morality, and tlaiB be cubt

in the nionid oi° a tcacher'ti mind. It waa tluH, and n<»t natural

depravity, that enabled buch men uo iiennett to Bucceed in con-

tumiinitin^ and debauching very respectable ladien in Naiivoo.

J^ennott, it id said, tauirht the Alormon sistcrB with wlioni

he had acctpiaintaiice tliat he had been instructed by the

Prophet in thid ISformon pluiBO ol" " allinity ;
" but belbro tho

city council he aiiirnied that Joseph, *' au far as he knew, had
*' ever been highly moral in hiB conduct ;

" aiul belbro Alder-

man Wullti he made uflidavit that he never knew him to teach

aiiythin<^ contrary to tho atrictcot principles of virtue. AVhen
Dennett ^ot iiway from Nauvoo he denied those BtatementB,

and claimed that thoy wero made by him when hid lil'e wau in

daiif^er.* Many even of tho " ^<»od Aloriiiond " havo alwaj a

bcliovod that JoBe[)li taught Bennett (»f the )>roposcd introduc-

tion of polyjj^amy, but that Ltcnnett ran aheiul of hid teacher,

and introducetl iiee-luveibm in itd broailcbt bcubo. f

• llcnnctl aaya that Joseph thrcotuiicil Jiiin wllh liulf-u-dozeii <linorent khiilu of

ticalh. Hid iiairutlvu uf " Jtircaa " id tuu thualrloiil.

f There Id, no tluiibt, much truth ia IJctinutt'B book, " Morinoiilnm Kx]ioavil,"

but no stalvmciit tliut lio luukcd can bu ruculvcU with ooiiniluiicu. At> a JiiHtllicalioii

of hi* 8cparallon rroiii Jotic|>li, an<l hid oxponurc of tlic " iiiytiiuric^i " of Moiiiiunitiui,

he stales thut Ae ucvrr lotit a belitver, but only aHUUrnoii tho fulth iu order to bucoiiiu

thbroufjhly liiitluled, aittl quulify hiiiiBcIf for ltd cxpodiiru. It Id not unlikely thut

hid faith In tho l'ru|>licl wad very lliiilluil, but liia Uddouiutioii with " tliu I.ord'd uur-

** VAiit " apruiig fruiii uo uuch couniderutluu aa that which hu utatua. (lovenior Furd

(Ivca hiia the lulluwiu]^ friendly notice :

" ThU llcnnult wad prubiibly llio ({rculest dcninp in tho Weatern country. I havo
niado parlieulur eni|uiried cuin-ernlng him, and havo trueud him in arveriil plutca lu

wliich hu liuti lived, bcforu ho Joined tho Al<irinoii.-«, in Uhio, Indlunu, and lllinoia,

and ho wuit cverywhcro iiceounted the auino debuuched, unprincipled, uiid proltigute

-thaimctiir."— Uiatury uf Illliiula, p. 'JUU.

Nulu ithdiandint; Ueniicit diatluiincd tliat ho ovor had auj fulth In Uormonlam,
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Mjiny liiterosting ufHtliivita woro given to thtj piihlic in do-

iiiiiiciiitioii of Jioniiett an<l in tlcCeiico of tlio Prophet. Kvery-
lliiiii^ that eoiihl ho thought of Wart done to niiHicail tho pnhlie

as to th(j veritable tuachiii«^s proiiiiili^ated coiicemin;^ rnarrinj^e,

aiul iVoiu tho liiiio of thiri oiithrcak with lleiiiiett in 1842, un-

til the announeentent of tho rovehition hy Hiij^huni Youn;^, in

fe'alt LaUo Cit3', in ISo'J, it waa tlio duty of tho Mormon niin-

bionaried to ])i'ovaric-ate, and oven |)or.itively den^', when ncccs-

Hary, that tlio Mormon CJiinreh wa:) other than m<>ni><^amic, and
tho extent *)f demoralization {^rowin;jj out of these <leniald

\voidd l>o ineredihlo were tlio facts not ineontro\ crt ihlo.

'i'he rtons <)f tho l*ro[>het have been very rt;.stive nnder tlio

imjMitation of polyj^amons pmeJieca beiiij^ attrihuted to their

father. They have lalionred indefati^ably in d(;(;ryin;^ I**'b'6'

uiny, and havo devoted a largo slniro of their tin»e, talent, ink,

and paper in hostility to it, art they ovidenll}' believe it it* both

a great tMior and a groat bin. Ibit arf tho facts «»f ilosepb'ri

nnirital relations with '* sisters " who claim to be his " wivjjs,"

in tho Mormon sonso, aro overwhebning, tins sons, in <lenying

their tiro's pol\'gam3', aro dri\(.!n to tho alternative t)f biletitly

aihiwing tho inevitable charge of j)raetical *' free love," " adnl-
" tery,"oi' whatever others nniy choose to call it. At the present

time there are probably about a dozen " hiiters " in Utah who
proudly acknowledge themcolviis to bo the " wives of Josepli,"

and how many others there may havo been who held that rela-

tionrihip —" no man knowelii."

Tho ilefendcrd of tho I'ropliet have called for tho posterity

of that polygamy as eviilenee of the clain>, and tlic Mormons,
tjoeing tho force of the challenge, would have been ghitl to huvo
accommodated tho sons J)y presenting *' tho righteous tseed " of

tho father for their recognition ; but the only bend>lanco thero

ever was of success was a ease which once nia«lo come stir for a

short time, but ended in total failure. A. <lani;hter i)f ono of

tlieso " wi\'es," living north of Salt Lake C'ity, was claimed to

be Jtjsopirs ; but it is said to have retjuireil more faith than

ho flj^ircJ esti'Msivoly nn a dovotcil believer at a coiifcrcnco of ^f oniioiia, un<lcr

lliu lu.iilcralil|i of Juiiic:! Stiiinf^, ot Vorco, Wincoiisin Tcriilory, in Oitolior, 18-16,

liiiir yeiii'd allur liirt |iiibUo uud auaiululuud duuiul. Uuvcmur Furd'd jiiilguieiit of

liiiii in too Well fouiiLleii.
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ovon JBri^liaiii V<>iiii<^ coiiKl luiiBtcr to ruiicli tluit coiicIuhIoii,

and BO that IVin'I link tailed lo aorvo iho dosirod end — nuich to

tho credit td' lii-i<^hani'B lioiu'rity.

Whilo tho ni-<5Uiuent of tho youtij^ Smiths nnd tho Irienda

of tho l*ri)i>hot had u Bend)hinco of force, it id really very weulc.

Tlio greater ])orlioii of tho Prophot'd patriarchal expericnco
wild within u i'cw yeard preceding hid death ; and with arredta

threatenin<^ him daily, and t)io bhicplcda oyo of IMid. iLmma
Smith for ever on hid track, tho freijnent visitd to the domiciles

t>f liid Jinreco'^nized wivod mi^ht find an easy pliyHiolo<j;ical

oxplanutioM ; while tfic ^cict that the dioorco did not alioaya

jtrcceda t/m accond inatrimont/ Wi>uld account for much in a

very natural way.
Joseph's lovo was neither Platonic nor urilhnictically cir-

cumscrihed. ]Io was strong in impulse, ^vith u thorough tlis-

regartl to tho conventionulitica of tho Oenlile worlil—ho wad
"u law unto liinibolf."

It is well known in Utah that two sisters, INfrd. 15 and
Mrs. J , wcro " boalcd " wives to Joocpli whilo they were
still tho wives of ]Mr. 13 un<l Air. J . To the latter a

30n was horn, long after Afi-a. J. had been "sealed " to Joseph,
and since these two sisters have hocn in Salt Lake City, tho one
has aildetl a son anti tho other a daughter to Joseph's family

register, through tho kindness of Drigham Young n\\*\ lleher

C. Ivindiall, who hccamo " proxy " hushands to tho widows of

the dcccaheil I'rophct. Strange antl anomalous as all this nuiy

appear, tho sons of Atrs. J. take it in gooil part and exhililL

towartls their father no lack of filial regard, while hy tho teatdi-

ings of the faith they cling still closer to their mother with tim

warmcnt iillcclion^— tho wifo of tho Prophet was greater than

tho wifo of tho older.

There was no domestic troublo hot ween this elder and his

wife. They were ver^' affectiomitely attachetl to each other,

but tho l*rnphet's 03c had fallen upon his neighbour's wife, an«l

revelation made the nctjutsition easy of Attainment. It wits

years alter tho d«;ath of Josei>h before tho husband knew that

liid wifo was tho wifo of another. On tho bunks t)f tlio Mis-

souri ri\er, in an Indian country wliero redress was impos?iiblo

—hud it ovon been desired—Brighiim culled up tho husband
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uiul told liini tliut liirj domcfatic lelutioiis ia tluit <iiiuiter were at

uii ciul : tliut lie inubt nut a|ruiii bu u liubljiiiid to liis w ife 1 Shu
whom hu idoliiiLil, who hutl I)ucn to him the piirtner ot liio joya

and ciireii, who hail horno to liim hin childicii, untl ulio had
filled hiri boui witij the lu)i>o of a hapii^' luLuie, was to ho ac-

ci>nnteil hi:4 no more! Jont'i>h hail eoncejiled the luct ol' hid

marital ruhitionii with hib wife from him, and the wife, iaithtnl

to tlie l*ioj>het, had for fheoo 3eard hceii reticent until bilonco

could no longer be uudntained. Tlie l^rojihet's witlow had
chohiii the l'ro|ih«.rt'B buec.ubbor for her i>Mi.\y hnblmnd,**^ and ho

I
ihij^hani] eonid nudntain no doubtlul rehitionbhi[> towardb her.

'I'll'.; eldei' wad ea\'alierl_)- informed that he eouKl take another
wile, ami t-.oon alter that he was bent on a preaeliinj^ mibbion to

l'2nyhin«l, where he could abnuaj^o hia yrief b_)" a becoiid e.V])eri-

enei; of connubial blibb I

There ia a tcmjitaliou to add more, but where jaojile have
honebtly aitccjitcd a principle of faith, as the Alornioub have
jiolyj^amy, and jiaiil lor it an dearly' art they have, there would
bo rio Juntilicalion f«>r adtlin^ to perbonal misery b^' the public

relation t>f that which the parties ailed ed woulil fiel hurt to

read. Tlio curi»>bity of the reader is, how e\ i-r, tnlilled to ho
{.:;ralilied by tho blatement that iho ba.lly wrtinj^cil hubban<l ia

still a Mormon and that that tluice-wedilcd w ilc is practically

husbandlcbs, bein|^ kiinlly j)rovideil tor by the c.xcclhtnt husband
of lier daughter— the otfsprin^ of liri^liani in thi.-i world, but,

aceordinj^ tti the MoJinon faith, the chihl ol" Joseph in the world
to como. AVhat a l)aj^e of life !

It i.-i only a few yeara aj^o that Bri^hum in a moment of

coulideiico ci>mniujiicated to onu of tho leadim; apostlcb, that

the wilu whom he | the npobtluj had cherished a.-, the companion
of his yovjth— a wife to hin», as he supp«»se<l, for about two-

hcore 3<:ais-- liatl actually been "sealed" to ,los«ph during tho

life-timo tjf the latter. How many other a[io.->tle.s and elderrt

* In tliln c(>ll^u^Lll iiiaritiil iclutluiislilp llicio im ii |>riiici|ilu of failli diaccrriblu.

To liuNu ciiiitiiiiii.'il (<> livi^ uitli Ml'. J. uiiil to liuve lioriiu iiioro cliililicii tu liini would

not liuvc adilctl "Klmy" to J<jhc-|iIi ; l)c-piil«.-.i, it wua very proin'r tliut Mi. J., having

Iu3l liid will', hliuiild liuvc tliu 0|)|><irtiiiiity ol' sci-tiiiiiK uiioiImt uilu who uliuiild bo

ull«)/;ullii.T lii^i i>«li. 'I'lij b'ciici ul idea, llioreforo, tliul tlio ludy wum aotuatod aolcly

by uiiibllluii in licr cliuicc ol' IJrIgliuru uu u "proxy" lor Jotiu|ih luuy porlmps be

wiihoul ruuiiduliun.

12
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will " wuko Up in tlm iiMMiiiiij^ of tho resiirrt;cti«)»i " iiiid find

tiieir wivcri tho ^lory itl' u I'ropliut'ti cn»wn, it ia liunl t(» <;«»n-

juctiiru I

Mi'd. I'Jninui Sniilh niiiy fuel juBtitiod in <lcnyin^ llutt. Iicr

hiitibuntl wild 11 i>*.>ly;raniist ; fur biuj may neitlu;i- ll^ht•nf to tlu!

iirio ui' tlic term, luir ackn«»wleily<j llus itrlncipli;. itut iIkm'o is,

t«» llio Aiitlnn-'b niiiui, the UKJht batiBfitclory eviilcnrt; that .l<>M-|tii

tjniith hutl '* bcalcd " to hiiu ii lar^e niunhcr *»f \v<»nu;n honu;
time hcfuru hid ileiith, many of whom have istutu<l to ihi- Anthor
thut they were 'Mho wivec* «if J<theph Smith;'"' that ** Mrt*.

Kiiima Smith wat* aware of the fat-f," and that, it wan tho
troiihle j^niwiyg cuit of the diseovt^ry of hiieh lelat ionnlii|i that
called forth the " I^uvelation." Of iltib the " ICevehilion" it-

bclt' beard much internal eviiieiicu.

•: :\

Til* Kloet t-^dy," itra. Emm* ttiiiltb.*

Josopli'rt older brother, Tlyrum, believed at firnt (and well

ho ini^ht), that hid I»rophet-brothor ha<l taken <;ounHel of hirt

own padbionn, and he <»pp«»tto<l hin» publit-.ly an well ab in pri-

•Tho almvit id fr<iiu a rcciriit |>liiiti)^ru|)li. Tho imllior rcur.lB tlial lie ctiiilil m.l

olilain a portrait nf uii earlier dun-. TIat l'ro|>lutM wiilow, t<oiiio y. nrrt ufXor Ian

uriiaatiiiialioii, lituaiiiu tlio wlf« of Major lii'lniiion, uiwl coiitliiiiutl to real.lo ut Nuu

v<i«», wliero hliu in lltu ulijoct uf laiiult ulluiilioii uiul rvti|iL-ut.
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vutu. Mid. Siitith wua indigiiuut, atid rciiideied liid lifo ua-
liuppy.* Ill those iMoiiiciitd of (^lotnu uiul ilcej> bolicituilu tlio

I*joj)liut rculizud f-liu iicccbbit^- of ooiaulliiiij^ to tmii iiwuy \vriith

mid liobtility IVom hid door. Tlioru aro Aloiuioiirt otill liviu*^

who uMii 111 that thi.-y know iVom Jt).-5C'i)li'D owii lips that '* u
" rovuhitioii wad iiccuodary, and wuid<l l)o liad, to datiofy Hy-
'* nun, and to alhiy tho otoriii that wad hri:\viiii^ a\iioit<^ the
" iiian-icd u oiiicii, and aloo to batiafy tlic yuniiji; wonn-n " whom
it wad ilcsiiahlu to convert. TIiu I*io[ihi;t \\»:Mt into liid ollicu

oM(j niornin;^, ch)dod tho door, was ina|>irt;d, and hid unianu-
enfaid — uhlor William Olayton, now in Salt l.aku City— wroto
that '• Itcvclatioii " ad Joduph tlictatud to iiini.

Ill a measure, iiid pi>int wao now accom|iiialicd. Hid brother
llyruni was cronverted, anil took oliiur wi\ud himaolt'. IV'aoo
rci^^iicd thumaftor in that branch ol I ho Smitli family. lint

!Mrd. Kmnni ISmith wad nuvor tridy convoiti^l to tiio " Jtovula-
** tion," though it id uhiimcd that bhu " ai>lluncil down " and
Went do far ad to acknowludj^c bcxeral, if alio coidd not '* ro.

**CL!ivt! ail that have been yivcn nnt») my t'Uivant Joacjdi."

Surh WLio iho cijcnniatanccd attending ihu birth of tliid fanutnd
" ltovi;latii.n."

• " Tim u il'u of tlio Pi'uplicl Juac|ili rebelled u){uilial it, uiul Jccliirod if lio jtcT-

uialeii uliu wuiilil ilc.idl for uiiotlicr."

—

O'unnijtuu, \t. 7-
Mid. Siiiilli cviilciilly llioiif^lil ooiiiclliiii(^ of ncpiinilioii, iiitil .IohciiIi iituilu prcp-

itritlioiirt for biicli nil event. lint " t)iu l.iird " eiitiiu to liiti uid, uiid tliut fuuiuud

ruveliilion on iiiilvg"i">' eouluiii.i llio following very bif;niticanl iiieiiuco ;

" .And I iMiiiinnilid iniliu liiiinliii.iiil, l^iiiiii.i Siniili, (.• aliiili: and eKiivc iiiiio my
serviiiit d<Mi')di, iind lo iioiiu i'Ih<' lint if aliu (vill not iiliiiin (liin t:oniiMUiidinen(, oliu

bliull tjii di'Hlni) I'd, njtilli lliu Lord ; for I uiii (Ite Loril thy (l<id,itlid will destroy Uor
if iilio ubidci not ill iny law."

—

JCet.<Uutiuii on I'ol_ii<jain^/^ pur '.il.
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POl.YGAMY UEl'UUlATKl).—Juauph Uiultb niiJ ll>u Muniioii Lumloio liony il -

Tlio Bovulutluud ol' tliu Oiui'uli uuuduiiiu It—Tliu tiuiia oi lliu I'lu^iliut Juluuii

iLuir Fttlliur'a Uciiututloit—TUu Kviiiuticun of lila I'ulyt^umto L.lfo.

Tiiii sturiu that uruoo tVoia lioiinott'b exposuro ot" what lio

HAtiertud to Ite thu tuucliiii<^d of tho L'roplict tjiij^irodted tliu piib-

licutiun of cuuiitcr-bLiittJiaciitd. In tho 7'i//iea and iSeationa llieru

waa iiictcrtctl on puj^u 1)30, Vol. 111., an urtido upon " Atiii-

" riujju," written l»y Olivor Cowdory, uiid ]>liiued ad uit apjiuii-

dix to tliu book of luodc-rii rovulutioim. To this, Josuph added
ail edituriul iiotu in which hu ututub :

" Wu liuvu (^ivt:a tliu abovu rate «>t' aiurriu^u <<• t/tti unhj one pructiacd iti

thia Church, lo elinvv lliut Dr. J. C. liciiaell's uocrcL- wil'ci uynltiai i» u aiul-

t4:r of Ilia <i\vii niitiiufuclaru, uml tarlhcr ta diHuluidu thu ]>ublic uur uiid

uhow (hut the uuiil lienautl uial his laiuualhrupic tViuiul, Ori^^ua liucholar,

*rc |>urpulrattii|^ a foul and inj'ttinout itlandor ujtoii an innocont people, aud
need but tu bu knuwn to bu liutud uud Uuupiticd."

A certiticatu from " pordonu of fuiniliud" followed, in whieli

it WU8 declared that they knew of " no tither rtilu or b^-Htoin ol'

'* marriage than that one ]iul>li6hed from the Mhxtk of Doctrine
"and Covenantri,' " and '* that Or. John O. liennett'b bccrut-
'* wife Bybtem ia a creature of hid <»wn make." To this id ap-

pended u dozen nanieb of leading olderri, wiiich waa followed

by another certitieatu and declaration from " memherd of the
** Lutlieb* Kelief Society, and married funnilea," ti> tho samo
purport and alntoat in tho dame lan^^iui^u. Tho dignatiircd

wore heiiiletl l>y Mrd. Kmina Smith.
Jt id quite ptidbihie that thodo dozen ehlurd and apoistlen,

those nineteen '^ nmrried and iinnuirried fuinaled" wero fully

jutititied in adsertinj^ that " Dr. John O. Bontiott'd secrot-wifo
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" hyhtem in ii crcatiiro tif hin own iiiiike," uik) " u (liticlosurc of
" liid own ntiike, uiul tlmt tlioy knew ut' iu> hueh t4oi-it:ty in tlui

" plaoo, nor nt-vcr tliil ;
" !)Ut liow rionic of tlu-ni <;oulil " f-crtily

" uiul (lec-lnrL; " in <)ctol>er, 1812, lliut (liu^- knt;w ol" no otiicr

tinin the niono<^uniic niurriui^e pruricrilieil in tliu '' 1 )oclrino uiid

*' CovenunlH," i= a littlo nioiu tlian inarviMiotiB. Suine oj' tlteiit

ilid Aiiuio it /

'I'lie names appiMKlcd (o tluKit; ccit Hit-ati-fi \\\\\ lio read
with inttii.-it \\y tliu Aloiinon iiooplc;. 'Jlu-y aro as lollowd :

S. I ion nut t ; (fcorj^o Miller; Alplui'Ud Outlcr; lifynoUla Ca-
lioon ; Wiltion Law; WiifoicJ Wooihull"; N. M. WJiitiuy; AI-
ImtI I'lHy ; I'^liaH Ili^hit;; ,)t)lin 'i'aylor ; 10. Kohinson ; Auron
Johnson; lOniniu Smith— ProhiJeiit [La<lifs' lit-lief S«)eiety]

;

J'Jizahulh Ann Whitnoy

—

Coiinhclhn ; Sninh M. ( ;lt\ elan<]

—

( 'oiMiHelhtr ; Kli/a It. Snow— SLcietarv ; Mar^' ( !. Alilli-r; Iah'b

CJhIIct; 'I'liyrx.a C'ahoon ; Ann liiinter; .lane Law; So|>hia
K. Afaikh ; I'olly Z. Johnson; Ahi^ail AN'orkts ; ('allicrino

I'ctty; Sniiih lli^hec; Pho-ho Woiahiill'; Leonora Taylor;
tiurali llillman; iionannah Marks; Angelina Koliinson.

Had tlic re\elation on j>oly/^amy not lolh>weti IJennett'a

t'XpoHUre ol" the I'ropliel'n t enelii iii^rt, tliere uiii^ht hast; heea
f^Ood j^roiiiulrf for doiihtini^ his—-lionnelt'h—statement; bnt
witli (lie iuiuiediately snlitieqnent avowal of i)ol>ganiy, und
the aeknowled^nuMit in tho revelation itself that " the Lord "

had already ^iven %vives tinto Imh servant Jotieph, tho rtiader

\vill reatlily pereeivo that the denials and prcN arieal i«»nH were
tinfortunate for the C'hnnh.

It IH easy tt) eonijireheiul the statement ho fre<jnently made
l»y thu Mormon teai hers (hat, intlneneed liy eeilain notions of
duty, even prood men ina^' try to "steal a mareh " ujxm their

fellow-men with (he jturpose ol" doin>^ them sei\it;e ; and also,

that kind-hearted parents may find it ineon venii-nt to answer
diieetl^' the awkward <piesti«»iis of juvenile minds about mari-
tal relalioiiH and many otln-r matters <d' daily life. lint it

Beems a pit\tliata w hoh; people's eoneeptioiisol the neeesoities

of Deit y blmiild partake .-o mueh of this doubtful m«>ridity, un<!er

tho nan>o of " ]i»liey." In thu early hi.->tory of Aformon polyg-

amy, it is claimed that it was tlio eon<lusit»n amon<^ the lead-

ing elders that " tho worhl " should not kni>w everything; that
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** the Lorti " liud revouled, uiul that ovtiaivoiiesa on tlio Hiiltjt-ct

of iiiurriu<^o was an ubli>^atioii lor tlio protoction of tho Cliiircli,

hikI to aid " tho Lord " in tho edtabiishinont of that inbtitutioii

iiiitil it hocjaino 8tr«>n^ enough to tako caro of itdolf, JJusides,

f^roat trutlirt freely offered to tlio worUl might ho like " eaatiiij^

** poarii hoforo swine."
Support for thiri ecpiivocal i)osition id drawn from tho re

p<»rt of I'utor «lenyin^ Iiid ue<piaintunou with CJhribt ; of Al>ra

ham, \vh(t, to avoid pernonal injury, called Sarah hic^ '^ sir>ter ;

'

and of Boinu other gentleman in liihlo hidtory who feigne*!

imheeility in an enemy'b camp until fuvoure<l with opportunity
to OBc;apo. Tlie personal ovaciivenedtj named, where the hituii-

tion was acci<lental and not courted, in not without a certain

amount of <lefenco ; hut tho ovaaive denial of polygamy hy
thtJ Mormon ehlerti thiea nt)t fare bo well, an they were in n<>

aeei<lontal position, hut in onu of their own ehoo.^ing. AVith

the cados cited from the Hihio, the n<tt an<l eonsequonces termi-

nated with the <leliveraiieo of tho pernonn mentione«l ; hut ti>e

Mornkon Church nniy never beo the end of the denial of pol}'-

gamy. It requires no profouiul Htiidy of human naliire to

comprehend ti> what that jirinciplo may extend. if once iu\-

niittod to he judtiliahle, how fretpiently and to what other ends
may it not bo used ? Tt ib indoed a dangerous tloctrino.

As early as 1835, when tho revelations given through Jo-

sepli Smith wero compiled ami puhlibhed, under the title i»f

*' Tho Hook of Doctrine and Covenants," tho opp<irt\iMity was
boized to assure tho worhl in an article upon '* Afarriuge," in

tlio Appendix of that hook, that tho Saints were nionogamic
and pure. That ** Hook of CJovenants " was published by Joncph
Smith, uiitl contains tho following passages :

*' laiiaiiuicli as this CInircIt of Chriut liiia been reprniiclicd with titc

erime of fomicutinn aiul poly^^iuny ; wo declare tliiit wo heliuvu that onu
Diuii slioulii liuvo ona wifu, and onu woman but ono iiiiubund, except in cauc

of deatti, when eitliur ia at lilierty to marry a^uin.

After relating tho form of marriage coromony to bo nseil

in tho Church, the person oiTiciating is to address tho paities

about to bo united :
,

*' You b<illi iikiitiially a^reo to ho each other's companion, liuuband

and wife, obeerring tho legal riglitu belonging to this condition ; that ia,
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keeping yourrtolvca tchoHy for each other, ami from <ill oth<:r* during your
livfs."

Tliirt very defiiiito liinguaj^o was well <;alculiitc'd to Bilcuco

thoHu \vlu> " rcprouclied " tlio CJliurch, and to nssiiro iit lenat its

Iiiy iiieinlierH that tlicro was no luiuulation for tl>o charges
iij^iiiiibt tiu.'ir leader.s, of* either " fornication or polygamy " iia

(I prinuipln of J'liith. Sineeiely helioviiig that tlioro was nei-

tiuM' a <piil>l)h> in language, imr douhlo meaning in tlie manner
of ltd expro:iriion, the nunsionariiiti cited it in sermons and pul)-

lished it from tlio |>reriH in every country where Morjnonism
was taught. Ifnfortunately it iri now very clearly evident that

tlioBe \'ery i)arisagert ni)on marriage were wiitten |>iir[)oaoly for

the deception of the pidtlic.

From tlie light tluowti upon the writing of this Appendix
hy Ihiglnim V(»UMg in ii m-rmon <l«;livercd in L.t)ga!i, Utah,
live yearri ago, and wliirli tlic Author lintened to— it in now
easy to SCO that tlie ai'licln upon marriage was puhlished to de-

ceive. Jhigham on that occat^ion nui<l<i the daimiging avowal
that the Appendix was written hy ()liver ('owdcry against Jo-

He[>h's winlu's, mimI was pcrmitlird to he puldished only after

Cowtlory's incessant tca.-^ing ami JoHe|>li'.-^ warning to him of

the tiouhle which his course would create *

Accortiiiig to this confeasion, Cow<lery wouhl seem to have
had oitlu^r a glimpse t)f pt>lygamy at that early <lay, t)r that he
was, at the vciy nmmcnt of receiving revelations, a prolligato

in morals, for ho insisted, Ihigham sa^'s, upon adding to his

marital relations a young woman familiar with his family, and
did hold the relation of htishan<) to her. T«i silence the clam-
our and surnn.-.ing that arose ov<m- this " sec«>ml wite," ho wrote
thai A]»pt!nilix ; ami, as will he sc»;n hcreatlcr, it has heen used
hy the apostles in the JMormon Ohnrch for many years—and
that, t«)o, after the>- well knew that its use was a direct deeop-

tion and falsi^hood.

Thrf)wing the roripontiihility of the Appen<lix on to C\>wilc;ry

* I)i igliiiiii i!< pfciiliiirly iinriiioiiH in conre8Niii(^ ollior iiicii'h niim lo tlic piil>lio, hut

IiIh ovs'I> iiru iicviT iiit'iuiiiiu-d. It woiiM liavo hocii fiiintlly iiropcr for liliii on tliU

(icciitilou to liiivi; ux|iluii)c<l why lie, lor nvurly a <|iiart<T <>l a. century, liitd prortorvol

lliitt rulnt:li<ii>il ill llie " ltool< of <')iveiiuiitH," notwidiHlitliiliii^ tlic (ippnrtiiiiiliua liu

tiaii of roiiKivio^ it In tlio duvorul oililioii:< of tlio hook tliut bavc boca p<iblii>hi'il

iiiidor lilii i'rccidc'iicy.
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seemed to Rrighaiii butter than no dcfeiico at all, luit it id cer-

tainly a very damai^iii^ cuiifcHtiioii. It placed tlio greatest wit-

ncHS thnt tlio " Divinity of Afornjonibin " over ciniuieii tt> liav**,

in u inubt nneiiviaiilu ptit^il iuu, and it ojienB ii]> a lMi«l;ret (liat its

exceedingl3' Bii^^estivo. Jouepli {Smith and Oliver C'o\v<lery

inuBt tiB early an the tircit year of the C'hiireh have contemplated
the introtliiotit)n of polyj^amy at Bonio time in the luluro, or
<..'o\v<lery could not well have become a '* practical ixdy^aniist,"
and btill have maintained fellowship with Jobcph as ho did, if

there were any btiinilard of moralit3' in the ('hnich.

The reader in rc-peru«in^ these bhort extractrf from Oow
dor3'*«J pen will nt)W ])creeivo with fjjreater force the ditnblu <le-

eeitfnlnonB of their wording when it is observed that '^ crime "

id onlj' attached to the word tornieation, but not to polj'^amy

—

** tlio crime of fornication, and polygamy'." Tiio ^^foroMin

iipolo<riBt elainitj that the expresBion bein<^ " crime,'' and not
*' erinica," the c<»ndemnation id nt)t attacitcd to polyyiuny, but
only to fornication. Ciramnuiticall^', tho ai)olo<^y id ^o<td ; mor-
ally, it id vt.ay bad— a pioud fraud, ciirruptin^ and diyradin^.

Tho " witnertd," ('owdery, id further interedtin^.—" W i-

declare," na^d he, *' that one nnin Bhonld have one wife, and
•* one wiiinan hut i>ne husband." Tlio '' but " i.s hert; cleverly ])ut

in. lie dcr^i'^ned to deceive under tho <^uido <if luirneri.M. " <)ne
*' man dhould have one wife" {^iit Least " 6»//t;," id tho after inter-

pretation), and ad many more ad ho bhould find it convenient
to ^et, take, t>r aeknowletlge ; and "tho wonnin hat one hus-

bunil." iShe, of couroo, wad to bo the Uionogamiht «>f the family'.

As in every experieneo of falsehood, thid <loidily<ieceil ful

Appendix had wrought tho greater wrong the nmre it wad be-

lieved and the longer it had lived. Nearly twenty yeurd at! or

it was firnt publidhed, the apodtle John Taylor, in a public dis-

euBbiiiU at Houlogne-dur-mer, in Franco, in 18r>(t, nnnio udo of
it t*> answ«;r the charge bi<)Ught agikindt the ]^Iormond of prae-

libing ptd^-gamy then. When prodded on tho subject, elder
Taylor aunWered :

" Wo arc u<:c«ib<'il Iiitu of |i(>ly{jiiiiiy ami iK-tinnu (hu iiioHt UKlclicata,

obiiCcao, uad diH^iiutia^;, btidi au auiiu hut u corrupt aii<l (lr|>ravc<l litiirt

could liuvc t.'taitrivt'tl. 'I'lu'bu thin^it wcru (oo out rit{^t.-(>iiti to atliiiil of bu-

liff ; tiicrcforo leaving Ihu bi^itcrd of llio • white veil,' lUo 'black veil.' and
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all Iho oHilt ' vcila ' with those pfcntlemen to dinposc of^ tnpjcther with their

uiilhora, iia they think bcjt, I ahall content inyaclt" with reiulinj» our vUiea

of chaatily nittl iniiirin'je, from a work publiahcd l>y us coutuiiiin^ Hoino ot

tjtir urtic-Ica of fuitli, ' XJoctriiiu uuJ Covcnuuta,' put^o itau." *

EldcT T;i\ lor roiiil tlio oiitiro clmjiter mxm m :iriiiii^«!, from

wliicli tlio loroL^oiii"^ jmssrifjea from tlio pen of ( 'ovviK-ry have

hec'ii citeil, iiml Im undoiihtodly Htitisrtod tlio uitili.Mico timt tlto

AroniuMi Cliiiruli Im<l l)L:cn vilely tiluiulcred liy tlu» iiccnisiitioti

ot" j)olyj^iiiu y. At tlio voi-y tiiuo that " hiMtlior Taylor" reatl

thotio puL^u.s ill l?oiiloi^iie-3iir-mor, /la had hhn,stit\lluing in Salt

LdJce (Jit;/^ 1i rii loiofs; oiio of liir* two cixiipiiiiioii.s \vIm» likf-

wirio te.-stilioti iliiiini^ tlio cliiictissioii, h:i<l uIho tioo toiocn there;

iiiul thootlicr compiiiiioii Imd likew'irio ^<oo w/res i/i thd per-

aons (>/' ti iiiothcr ami Ucr Oion <hin<jht< r .' In h-ns fhuii lii^htoiMi

iiKnitliH aftur that <li.-it!ii.s.sit>n tho rovoiatioii on polxu^uiiiy was
piililicly proclaiiMud.

Wlmtcver valiio may have heoii placed iij>oii thirf momentary
triiiiiiph ill l''ranco, tho vietory was booh Mcen to l»e dearly pnr-

clia-i(jd in lOiii^latid. Tho nativoeldorri in liritain wiixod tJo hohl

ill tho moiioL^amio armimoiit aftur the IJoidoj^ne d iri<:HDsion, that

they rai.sed an almost impiti^nahlo barrier aLcain:it tho polyR-

amv that was isoon to he intro«lueed. What wa:i temp«»rarily

gained in FiiUice Wiid a tiiourtaiid times permanently lost in

Jhitain.

That an institution .so repnt^nant t(j the Hpirit of tho ago, ao

miieh at war with the natural instinets of woman, «-onhl ho ac-

cepted hy discipled of the l*rophet'd own eon vert in;j^, already

holievin;^ in monoLramy, an 1 that also conlirme 1 hy his own
teaehinj^, must he iiiexj)li<;ahIo to all out--ide of M>u-monisin.

Were thu personal teriliimuiy not so ahiimlant that .Kiseph

Smith hoth taiiL^ht and praetieed poly;,'^am \',
'* <>i"," ;•>* n ATor-

mon la<ly who know him well once said, " praetie;;<l .something;

" elde," there woiihl he {^ood j^rounds for hormvim^ that tho

fore^^oiiii^ revelation was not of hirf uiithorsliip— it is so inhar-

monious wilh Ills own pre'eedini^ rt;velations and ^^o tli>tinetly

conilemned hy hid own tiiinslatod lh>ok of Mormon.
The follow iiiL^ ]ma.sa;^es from these Mormon Chnreh hooka

are cxceoilin^ly foreihle :

• " I'll!. lie Dim iidbIoii," p. 8,
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"And now it cuiiio to puBd that tlio people of Nuptii, iiiulor tliu rclj^n

iif the second king, lu-^un to grow lutrd in tlioir hourta, and indulgo Ihcni-

aclvca soinuwhut in teickeU yractie-a* ; audi aa, liku onto Duvid of old, deair-

ing many tcivc* and concubinat, und also Solomon his son."— IJook of Alor-

nion, p. I IS.

'* And were it not that I must apcuk unto you concerning a groaattr

crime, my heart would rejoice excoe»lingly bccauac of you. IJut ihc wortl
of <jo<1 Iturilena n>o because of your grosacr crimes. For, lieholtl, thus
aailh (lie I^ord, this people begin to wax in iniipiity ; Ihey understand not
the Bcripturca, for they seek to excuse Ihemaelvea in committing >v)uire-

donis, A«<viu«0 of the things which wore written c<)it<;eriuug I>avi<l and
BolunHUi his son. Uehold, David uhd tioloniun truly hail many wives
and concubines, which tfiimj tcaa ttboniinalite tx-^fure uif, aail/t (he Lor<l."

" Wherefore, thus sailh tlte Lord, I have led this peo]ile forth out id'

the laiul of Jerusalem, by the power of mine arm, (hat I ndght raise me
up u righteous branch from the fruit of tlie loins of JoMe|>h. Wherefore, I,

the Lorii, toill not axtffar that thia fieojila ahall Jo like unto thetn of old (/. c,

Duviil and tioltimon). \Vht;rt;fi>re, my brethren, hear mo, and hearken to

tho word of the I.onl : for there ahall not any man among you hare, save it

be one u>ife ; and coneubinea he ahall hace none."—Book uf Mormon, p. IIU.

Xo tliid tlio !Mui*iii<>ii polj'^aiiiiBt aII8^vora :

" Whercfi>re, this people shall keep n»y ciMumundmcnts, saith the Ix>rd

uf Hosts, or curseil l>e the land for their sukcs. For if I will, saith the
Lord of Hosts, raise up seed unto me, / toill command my peojde, other-
wise they shall hearken unlu these things."

—

Page 118.

In II revelation ^iveii Felnimi-y, 1831, tlio Propliet wix^very
cxjflioit in coiniiiaji(ii7it/ monoyinny :

"Thou shall love thy wife with all thy heart, and shalt cleave unto
her, and niuie else."—Hook of Covenants, p. 124.

A month later a revelation ^iven to Siilnoy Ki^don, Parley
P. Prutt, and LeiniiM Copley, in wliicli oeenra tho following
|>atiba<ro :

" l^Iurriugi; is orilained of Qod unto uiun ; wherefore it is lawfid that he
aluudd have one wife, and they txoain shall bo one ilesli."—Ilouk of Cove-
nants, p. 218.

It its not u little uin^iilar that the most foreililu ar^iiinentri

that hiivo yaX. heon utKliiccd a^aintit Mormon ])oly^ainy aro

those liirnibhed hy tho jjona of tho three sons of Joaeph Smith.
The name of the eldest son of tho Prophet id found at the
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licnd of a " Alotnorial to Congress," protecting against Brig^

liani Young'ci Clmrch being rognrtle<l as the true " Luttor-Day "

Clinrcli foniided hy liia father—principally on account of

polygamy. In that memorial tlio following points are given :

" Wc, your inoiiiurialiHts, would tliorcforc suhiuit for the coaMijlcrat ii>ii

6f Conyrcaa, in itH uctioit on the Utuli <|uc-»ti<>n, and in ltd Itj^ibliition on
tlio qiicHlion of lliu ri(;lkL ol" Contjri-aa to intcrfcro with polyf^aniy, i\a bciny

n jjurl ol' iho hiith of thu (;hnrch of Jcuua Cliriat of I.iit (Lr-Duy Hainis :

" 1. Tliut the hiw of the CJiurch, uh lovind in Iho IJilih-, thu Hook <vf

Mormon, and the Book of (Jovi-niinta, accepteil tiy thu piily(j;ankiala thcin-

aelvea, ej^tregaly J'urbida to one tmin more t/ittn one liriiig tr{/'e.

"•-J. That tlio h»w contaiui.it in thoao hooka ia tlic (^onaiit ution of the

Chnrcli ; that no hiw can <d)tain in the Church in contravention ther«-t)f
;

unil that therefore the pretenJe<l revelation on pulyijaitiy iu ilk'i^al and of no
force.

" y. That in thu renionut ranco presenlt-d to ConynuM hy the pnly^and»t:i

of Utah, tiated Mar<:h Ul, 1H70, the non-pid»lica't ion of thin pretended rev-

elation till the year 1852, ia adinittod ia tlio followint^ laiif^uagc :

"' lCijjhtet:n years »^?o, and t<-n yeara before the naaanj^i; of the Anti-
I'olytjainj' A<:t of IMtJJ, «>no of our leadinf^ men, elder Or.ion I'ratt, waa
«;\i)r<'h.>)y dipnted iiiiil Hint to %VaHhinf^lon to puhlinli and lecture i>n the
nrineipleu ot plund niarriaj^e aa jiracticed by ua. . V<.s\ ten ycara
')( foiu the pabaiij^e of the act of lbU2, the i>rin<-i]>h: wiia widely preached
throiif^hout tlie Union ami the worhl, an<l waa univeraally known an<l

reco;,'ni/eil as a prim iplo of onr hol^' faith.'

" 4. That the plea of polygamy not beintj at variance with tho law of

tlie land, heeauac! not expre^aly in violation of jiny law on the atatutc-book

of the Territory of Utaji, ia not ndiuiaHiblo for thia reason : 'l"he polygamic

revelation claima to have been yiven in ia4D, when the Clmrch aa a body
waa iit Ulinoia, in which State biguujy or polyt^amy waa then, ua now, a

crime.
" f). That polygamy, Ijeing Q crime ngainat the law <d" the State of II-

liiioia, could not have been nutlu)riz<:d by revelation from Him who, polv^"

umiata theniHelvea aflirm, gave the revelatitm founil in 'Hook of Covenant.s,'

See. 58, par. 5, which tlecbirea :
* Let no man break thu law <d' the laml

;

for he that kc/-j>rlh the Intra of Ood hath no need to hrenL the tttira of the land ;

wherefore he atil>jerf to the jioicera that he.''— (Old Kdition, Sec. 18.)

" «. That the pretended revelation on jtolyj^amy waa not pid>liahed till

1852, ia Btronj^ preaumptive evidence that it waa not in exiatence ; hut,

even if It were, it would Btill be of no force in the Church, aa it com-

Iravenea rev«lalit>nB i)revioualy given to and act tjited l.y the Churcli,

and ia, therefore, precluded from becondng a Church tenet, by that clau.-,o

of the Church law before quoted, which declarea : 'Neither ahall any-

thing bo appointed unto any of thia Church contrary to tho Church

covenants.' "
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Tliid stiitornciit of thu bods of Jo^opli id liici<l iiixl forcible

to the nitioiiiiliy tliiiikiii<r portion of llio Moriiiori (Jlturch.

Uut \vliilu tliu foreu of llio boiih' ar^iiinoitt id uclviu>\vluil<^o<J,

tlio tcjicliiiij^ hikI pructico of tho father siloiuio cvcr^'tliiufjf.

Wlicii lio sc'crutly tmi^^lit i»<)ly<5:imy ti> ho a ilivino iiirililiitioii,

ho wius riyht, according to tho ideiLS of tho Suiiit:^ : when hu

l>iihIioly (lonicil it within tiio danio hour, Iio wa:i C(|uully ri^rlit

in their Oritiinution. Stri|»[tin<^ ihio period of Moruionidni of

all tho verhia^o of tho Tahcrnacle, hanidhin^ that faitli whieh
acceptd all things, and looUini^ at the faeld of its liistory, Mor-
uionidui wad at tltis time a fearful tunuilt of contradietion and
very doultlfnl morality,*

t.>no of tho hi^hedt di-^nitariod of tho ^lornion C)iinr<;h at

that period, William Litw, tho principal oonnsellor of tToseph,

writin<^ to the Author, November 24, 1871, aa>'a :

" I liiivc Itiil u faint rucolluclioa <tf tho curtiiluiito ymi Hpoitk of, ai^iicil

by u niiuibur of lailic.-t ; but I prudunic thitt uiotit «>f (lii:ni alutcd lliu triilh,

aa tlioy knew of no tlix^triuu ol* tlio kind ut tliiit tiiiiu, (or ii wiih tluiiiod

iiiOHt positively liy .loucpli nm\ llyriiut, ut cvuii n latisr tliitu. In IBI'^i I

bad nut lii:ur<l of hxuU tuucliin^. I licltovn now that Joltn C IhMtncIt diil

know it, for liu at that tintu waa inoru in tho rtOi:ri:t conlldcnco of Jont^ph

than purhap.i any other ntan in Ihu city, iiunnett wau a tool of Josuph f<ir

a tiniu, bat for uoinu caiiiio which I never know, Joaepli caat hint ull'. I'ur-

hap.-i ihcru wa:i joalonsy in thu matter.
" I lliink it wua in 184J tlnit I (irdt knew of thu ' phiralily doctrine.'

I believe, howisver, it e\idted possibly an ourly u.h IHIO. .V ;^reat many,
like ntyuelt', wtMu conHidered not utroiijj; enon^h in tho faith to uwallow
such 'blron^; meat; * tut we were fed on milk, hopini< tiiut we nhoiild ^et

* Tliu cviiluiicii i^ nn ovurtvliulinlii^ tliiit .Fiiduph Hmlili iiiti-i<.liioo.l |iiil y^iiiay Into

thu MutiniMi iJliiircli, lliiil the utlililiiin of more tc:itlmitiiy hooiim rtii|iLM'llii(>iid ; l>iil

if luiiru vveru ii(-t:i]'i:iitry, lli-j ilUlliiol niuntiun of |>i>ly){iiiiiy hi tiovuriior l-'dril'ii " ilU-

toiy ol' lliiaiiid " [|>|>. -'I'-'J iiiiil -ll!?], vvrltloii only a futv yti.ir:i i.fiur lliu a.-i.tiirt.iiiiulion,

c-U-iirly <ioiii.'iMt(i alo.i tliat (tiilygaiMy did uul oi'l(;hiulO, Ud It id aa^erluJ, vvilli Url(;lm(n

Yjuii^ itrior liu h-l'i ItlioKis.

Ii id vury |ir.iliulilo (liiit iiuroro Jonf* •* tho Reorguiii^uil Cliiircli of I.iitturDuy

Stthiltf," ovui' tvliicli J«dc|>lt Uutilli, Junior, prodi.lc.i, will th-o|> lliu ili.iuii.-idlon ol

puly^^uiny, uiid tiiridy, if iiul uxpliultly, adinll itiut tliu uldur Ju.-ii-iiU went astray lit

ntTulra <if lovti. Win. .M.irk.n, uiniiiiullor to .foduiili .Siiiitli, tliu :ii>ii, known full well

that Jo:<c|>li Siniili, tliu lutliLT, wad a |iulyg.iiiiidl. It Id duiil tli.it .lodcpli coiifcdtiud

to UiU'k.H, only u fuw tliiyd liuforu bid duatli, lliut [lolyi^iiiny wud an error, uiilliurizud

Uiiii tu |irt-itcli it>;iiiidl it, mid intiiuuted that liu liint.ielf would inuku coiifusuloii of
lliu error, ami fuibld tU fiirlbur pniullou. TliU hu prubitbly would huvu dunu had
Uo lived.
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our strcnj»th aflur u liiuu, and bo ablu to uj>prcciutu tlio {joocl tjifta i>f

heaven (or hell).

" I think JoHopli'd aon3 knew thut their fulhcr loii^lit uiiti {iructiccd

tho ' Bpiritual->vilu ' iloctrinc-. Tlicir mother knew ull itliout it, and, I

bcliiivo, oppiiMi il it at Urbl. lint licr uutu;^oui.iin, or the opposition of

othertj, uvuilcd nothing. I begged of Jouepli, utid pled with him, ua u utuil

might pleuil fur the life of hi:^ be:jt friend, to dl<ip ull these evila, und ttuve

tho Cluireh from ruin ; but lie beoiueil deleruiined to riiah ou l«> Utter du-

HlructioD, und curry ull with hiui thut hu could ; uud thus ho utct hlB

doom."

In tho TliiLCn and Scaaons^ V«j1. IV., [>. 143, March IStli,

1H4IJ, apiicui-w lliu luUowiiiy:

" We ure cliurged with udvucutin^ u pliirulity of wivcd, und t^oiuniou

property. Now lhi:i in ud fitlbu ati the many other ridiculouu churgeti which
ure briilight against ua. No beet haa a greater reverence J'ur the laws oj'

mutriuioiii/ or thu rights of i)rivulu proj)orty ; and wo do what uthcra do
not, wo practice wliut wo preach."

l'\>iir iiioiitlia alt til" thiri duto tlio revolation \vad given, and
on r'uliiuary Int t*t' the rollowiiij^ y<-iir, it is duiiicil aj^ain, and
an ohJcr ia i;.\c;<^nitiiniiicatcd Ibr teaching Lliu " lulbe and cor-
" rn[>t doctiino :

" *

"Ad wo ha\e hitrly been credibly infornieil that au elder «>f the Church
of JcdUd C'hiiat of Latter-Day Haiiit:*, by thu name of llyriim lirown, hud

beun preachii>g ^uihjijaiinj ttml ot/iar J'ltlao and corrupt iluctriiiea, in tho

county of I.iipeiT, Stato of Michigan, thid id t(» notify him, und the

Church in general, that ho h»d bi;cn cut ojf' J'roin tho Church fur hia ini-

quity ; unit hu id further notilled to uppi;ur at thu dpi^cial conferencu on thu

0th of April ue:il, to inaku aiiawor to these charged.
" (bigned) JoBL.i'u SMi'rii, and IIvuum Hmitii,

" l*icaidciitd of uuid C'liuroh."

A littlo more than tlirco nionthd hufuiu liid death, ll^riim

j)ublihhed thu f»>llo\ving lettor ;

Naovoo, J/.ircA (1, 1644.

"To thu brethren of tho Church t>f Jeaud Christ of I-iitter-l>ay tiuiutd,

liviitg on (Miiiiii Creek, iu Hancock county, Greeting : Whereaa lirother

Hii.lian' Iliwett Inn called ou inu to-day to know uiy viewd coaceniing

domu doi'l I ini'd that aro j>r<!Hclu'd in your place, and Htatrd (o iiii- thut

Home of your ohb^ra huv, that u man having a certain i)rie-it hood may have

au many wived au ho pleaHea, and thut doctrino id taught here, I nay unto

yon, thut that man teuchcti falao doctrine, for there id no anch doctrino

taught hero, neiCficr ia there any auah thin^j practictul fiare." f

• JiinCM and /yotuoru. Vol. V.. p. *28. \ Ibid., p. 474.
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Five uiuntliB after tlio death of the Prophet unci l*iitriiirch,

tliere wud publiulieJ, iii tliu H'i/ne^ and /Setmuim, u letter from
** uii Old Mull iu Itiruel," iu which tlie followiii{^ imru<^ruph oo-

ctird :

" I'iiu luwti uf tho luud aiul tho ruloa uf tliu Churclt do not uUuw
uiiy iiiun tit huco any more than ono tc{/'e aliva at onco ; but if uiiy muu'u
witiu die, liu liua u rii^lit to nturry unothcr, and to bo ucalcd to both for

cluniity— to tho liviiit^ and tlio <lcud I Thcro ih no luw of Clod or man
u({uiiiut it. 2'fiU is all l/i^ apirituul-u){f'<t uyntuiu lliut over wua tolcrulcd in

tliu Ciiurcb, and thuy know it."

There wad no ]>aruJe of this polygamic rovohiti<jn to tho
Church ill Joseph'ti lifetime, but itd ])i]ri»oi-t wub coiivcjed to

u few vuliuiit iiicii uiid aome excelleitt women, wlio were
deemed worthy to bo eiitruBted with the ueeret, ami thoiif^h it

nii^^ht be unjudt to charge Joneph with seeing thiiB fur uiul bo
plaiiiiiii^, it wuH the mobt eertuin way of bueuring tliu intro-

duction of polyi^uuiy amon^ tho peo[>le. It did a hotter wi>rk

for " the euube ** in becret than it would huve done by public
prochiinatioii ; et>peciully us bi<;iimy wuh punibhubie liy btutiite

in Illinoib ; and there ib bueh u luxury in becietly def^in^ ttie

luwH of men when the boliuvei'b ure perbuudcd thut thuy «lu bo

by the commundment of Oo<I.

Tho fuvourud few could m»t do ii;bb than h«jni>iir " the

*' Lord " by a return of tlio c<»nfi<lenuu which he ha<l been
pleubcd to show tljuin, Thud, ^vitll tlui bewihlerin*^ credulity
of u HCcret revelution, uiul the deliaiicu of all earthly power,
the iiUlnmtc fricndo of Joaeph tSinith were ** beuled up unto
^'ctcrnid lili:," und becuiue peerti with Abruhum uiid all the
luitriarelib.

To doul>t u revelation through JobO]>h wod to enturtuin the

dudpicioii that ho wad u *' fallen prophet; " and an immediate
ibbue between the teacher and the tuuf^ht wad inevituble. Some
bolder bpiritd dured to think and question hid revelations, but
few indeed amon<^ them huve had the coiiruge to openly op-
pobe them. Jobe]»h wad "the uervant of the Lord;" he wud
accountable to no one on earth. When his teaching was in-

harmonioud with the age, thut wan nothing—the world was
\vrupt in mi<lnight ilurkncds : when it came in contact with
hid own precetling revelutioiid, tho ready answer was—" to
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** biil)ud i.s {^ivuii milk, to men and woiuoii Btroiiy luoatd." Tho
triiMditioii, thururoio, t'luiii iiioMu^aiiiy to polyj^umy in ttio Mor
moil Cliiirch wad only a queatiuu as to tho bubiuictbioii and
credulity ol" the diouiplca.

lliid thid ruvLilatiou hccii prudcutcd to tlio Monnona witli

tho " tirbt priiiciplcrt " tauj^ht hy tlio eldoia, not ono in ton

thon.sanil ainon^^ thoni would have aoou{>ted it ad an emanation
iVoni JedUb (Jhridt. lint eduoated hy thuir pricbt liot)d to re-

paid all (jui3dtioniiij^ of a revelation throui^li tho i*rv)[)het as

the tiuhtilo Working ol" Satanic inllueneo to darken tho n»ind

and to mirilead the diaciplo into rehollion, and with tho terrible

«!t>Hiio«iuonood of " a|>ostaey " i»icture»i to thorn and over prenont

in thoir thoui^htB, tho Mormons could do no other tlian tf^ to

boliovo tho doclrino of polygamy. 13ut oven uiuler thcao fa-

vourable |>reilirii)0£iitiond, the ^reat nnijijrity of both men and
wiMuen have tou^^ht against it, and its accei>tanco at all has boon

a terrible trial of faith and a baZaitloud ehaiicin;^ of the future.

When it was lirot pnbliahed, the ihitibh inibbion was in tho

hij^host prt).-,perity ; tho elders were travellin;^ all over that

iblan<l, nieetinj^ Nvith j^reat tjuecoad ; calls for i)reachin<^ wero
everywhere beartl, anil larj^o nnnkbers were boinj^ ba[>tized into

tho ni:w faith. Tho Utah eUlers then in I'Jn^^land, aiul u few
oidy ol" tho native elders, knew some little time betore, as ono of

them rather cojirsely exj)re3aed it in u council <jf the l*rie.sthi>od

ia London, that " tho cat was soon to bo let out ol tho ba'jf."

^'/lo Mcll<iiiniuL i^tiii'y the i>rj^an of tho (Jhur<;h, had been for

Bomo months preparing tho way for its tlcbut by the weekly
[>ublieation «»f extracts i'rom a work.on *' &[arria<j;e amon^ tho

"Jews;" but almost the entire nuiss of the Kuroj>ean elders,

and tho "Saints" there, had no knowlod;:;e of tlds revelation,

uikI wero constantly dofendin<^ tho cauao in public against tho

cliarj^o of polygamy in Utah.
On tho 1st of January, I.sr>3, it was publisho«l in tho Star.

It fell like a thunderbolt upon tho Saints, and fejirfully shat-

tered tlie miortion. The liritish elders, who in their i'^m)ranco

had been donyinj^ poly-^amy, and sti^mati/.in^ their opponents
•IS calunwiiators, up to the very <lay of its [>ublical ion, were
e(int"ounded and [>aru!yze<l, an<l frouj that tipio to the |>rescnt

tho avenues of preaching have closed, ono after another, and the
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inifiaion that wua oncu llio glury of tiko ]\C<.>riut)ik Oliutch hua

withered ami biirivcllcii into coiii|>uruti vo iubi<^uiticuiicu.

Tiie outside world iitisjiid^oa the Mormon ]tooj>)o wliuii it

imii^iiica that poly^^amy \vud ever u t'uvoiirite docli'iiie. DoiibL-

leaa to eotuo few it wua a pleusuiit rovelution ; hut it wus not

BO to the nia£d of tlio people, for tiioy rectiutcd it until tliey were
compelled to yield their oppoaition, or elc>u abandon the Church
in which they hud luith.

The atuliaticul ro|>orta of the misriiou in the 13ritiah Icilundd

—Juno 3()th, 1853—show thut tlic enormouH numher of acven-

teen hundred and sciicnty-«ijo perauna luero cxco/nniunlcafed

there durituj the jirat aljo inont/ta itf lh<i preach in(j <*/'jtoli/yami/.

The outire Church then numbured, men, women, and chil-

dren over oij^ht years of a^jc, 30,01)0, There were forty " hcv-

*'ontiea," and ei^ht " hij;?h-prietita," fron» Utali, in liritaiu ut

thut time, carryin^^ with them a powerful piM'r^onul intluence to

help the Sainta to tide ovei the introduction t>f thin (hiclrin'j.

Thcac Utah miasionaricd wero aided hy a native priesLhootJ of

3,578 eldero, 1,854 pricatb, 1,-410 teachers, 834 deacona ; and
yet no leaa than 1,770 recuaanta were excommunicated. Thut
tella ita own talo.

Thut all thcao pcraona withdrew from the fellowship of (he

l^formon Church on account of pol^'^amy would be an unfair

inference. Still, doubtlcaa, polygamy wud the ;^reut contribut-

ing cause of upostucy then, and more pitroonn buvu lult the

Mormon communion on iiccount of polygamy and Jirij^ham'a

favourite deity

—

Adam (which he lirat preached in Octviber of
the %ume year), than all elno ]>ut together.

l''ew of the Mormon women have ever accepted polyganiy
from the aabcnt of their judj^menta. 'I'hey have lirnt been lc<l

by their teachera to coUbiiier the d«>ctrine true, and aflorwarda
liuvu been afraid to iputotion it. Their fcaia have counbclled

Hubmiaaion. Many of them have never been abh) to give it a

careful und iieliberute reading. Some have pri>bubly never
read it ut all. When iirat phiced in their handa it waa, aa citn

reutlily be conciiivcil, received uiuler the excitement and irrita-

tiiiU of unlvioked-for ami unwelcome newa, and hurriedly read

to bco what it did contain, then euat uaide, in u burat of grief,

and seldoud if ever tnken up again.
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It ia to bo rogrotttili that tho Morinon women (and their

IiubbuudB, too) Iiuvx) not reu<l it more ; for the nj'ore frequently

it ia pofiiaed, and tho horrora it tliroatcna are faced, the nioro

uutiaHcd niiidt thoy boeoino thut tho eliurj^o of its authorship to

Jedus Ohritit in un airocioua libel upon Ilia niinie, or oiso tho

record of Ilia lifo haa boon {^roatly luiaundoratood by tho

world.
Frouj a coMunon-aenae atundpoint tlio " revelation " ia au<^-

^cativo u thouaand tiniea nioro of Aloaes than of Chriat. Llad

it been addrebaed by the former to tho Israelitea in their E^ryp-

tiun bondaj^o, in tho wilderneaH where they, aa children, were
terrilied and alarn»c<l by tho tlnindera of Mount Sinai, thcro

niii^itt be aonie conaibtency in the oft-repeated announceiuent

of authoritative teachinj^. In that one revelation—
There are ten tiniea—" Suith tlie Lt>rtl ;"

Kij^ht tiniea—" I am tho Lord thy CJoil ;

"

Six tiujca—" Sailh the Lord yo\ir (lod ;"

Onco eaeh— *' Jor^ua Ohritst, I am He;" " I, the Lord thy
" (Jod ;

" " r, the Lord, am thy (Jod ;

"

And, finally eomdudin^ with — " I am Alpha and Omega."
It ia aatonirihing what amount of aul)mi.-,3ion ami credulity

om bo developed when tho mind ia properly w*)rUed up with

ilevotional feeliuj^ and ia awe Htrick'cn by threata of <lamnation.

Not inaptt>' or without logical Ibree haa Jtiaeph Smith been

tlenigmited tlie Mohamm«;d of America. IJetween the prophet

of Arabia and the prophet of Nauvoo (each claindng divino,

pri>i>hetie [xiwera) there ia a atrong family resend>lanco and a

more than bingular coincidence of experience.
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KTKB TUE IMtOI'IlET'S DEATH.—filduuy KlgJoii duUvuioa over to t-„tun —
BrigliAiQ Young auil tliu Twulve ApoBtlua rulu tlto Clkuroli—Moboor*oy a^^aiu

rampaut—Uuriiin); tlio lloubud of tlia Sulikia—Tbu Kxjiulaioa of th« Moriuootf

dflm«a«i«i<i—Tlio SttiiiUt a^ruo to Kx|>airialtuu.

It wu«j very nuturiil tliut " tho JSuiiita" bliould roctill to

mind tliu tia3'iii<^d i>t° tliuir iiiurtyrud I*i'<j|>ltut wiiuii, uvuii in tiiu

reinotuBt nmnnur, ho huil uxprodiiod uii u]>(>relicnbion of ourly

deutli—audi us *' I uni yoiiif^ Hko u lunib to tlio bluu{^litor," etc.,

or wlion liu hud done unylhin^j; thut cuuhl l>u intorprotod as
preparatory to "ahuttlin^ olt" tluB mortal coil." Thoao wcro
now Bucrod reminiacencca and contirnied hid prophutic chur-

uctor in tho catimution und love of tho puoplo. Ilnt'ortunutuly,

however, for tho peace and unity of thu Church, in uU the mul-
titude of hiti Huyinj^d uud doin^^a )io mudo no (lircct und open
preparation for tho preaiduncy of the Church in cauu of liia

death,* antl thua hia martyrdom wrought oonfuaion anionpf tho
diacipltid. They were left " like aheep without u ahophcnl."

The apoatlca Taylor and Richards were with Joauph in Our-
tha^e juil, und all the other up(»atlea wore preuciiing in the
States. On hearin{^ the newa of the trage<ly, moat of tiiom

ho^itenod to l^uuvoo, to counael toguther upon the necessities

of tho bituation.

Joseph and llyrum Smith, with Sidney Ri^don, had con-
stituted " the tirat Presidency of the Church :

" they were tho

ruling powers of the Kingdom. The Quorum of the Twelve
Apostles hud, in a ,conventional way, been recognized us

* It La olAimecl (LaI " youn^; Josepli "—olJost son of tho I'rupliet—" waa ap-

poinUxl through hIa father acouniliig to the law uf Uncage, \ty prophuoy, aud blunit-

log, in LJI>«rty Jail, ftlimiouri ; Uy rovolatlon in 1841, and by a forinal auolnling ku

a Council in Nauvou, in 1S44," to bo the aucocador of hia father.
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" oquul in authority to the First Prcrtidency :
" l»iit up to tliid

tiiuo tliu acknowlc'dyuiout wub merely iiuniinul. At tlie deutU
of the buiiilici, Ri^ilun nlune, of the First Presidency, rotnuiued,
while the C^uoruiu ol tho Apobtletj wub entire.

For beverul yours |>reec<]inj;; tliiti period, Ilijjjdon liad been
somewhat lukewarm and unreliable. JStill, he clung to tlie

faith, Icjved tho Saints, and wub certain to be preserjt on tho
great iieeubiunH uf Mornu>n demonstration. Sidney had never
fairly gi»t i>ver the nulleiings lie endnreil in AlidnDUii. Tlia en-
thut^iaHiii was chilled ; ami, besiiles this, Jn.-^cph, in seeking tho
hand of his da\>ghter, Nancy, j^reatly otfiiided him. At the
time of the Prophet's death, iiigdon was residing with his

family in Pittsburg, Ohio, trying t«> tako life easily, while
Prigham Voung, tho Pratts, IIy«lo, and other apo»tles were
out on missi«)ns. When the news of tho assassination arrived,
ho set t)Ut in haste and arrived first in Nauvoo. l*urlo3- 1*.

Piatt, Ihij^liam Young, Orson llydo, Ileber C. Kimball, and
other apo.illes arrived soon after.

Wlio .~,lionld rule tho Ciiurch was now an Dpen question.
liigdoii—aware of tho logical fact that one is tho smaller

part <»f three, and realizing that his active felh>wship with the
living .loncph had been questionable for some years back—pro-
]n)sed to the Siiints tho U]>pointment of a "guardian" over the
Church, a sort of regency, until furtlx-r dt;velopment should
manifebt "the will of the Lord." lie hatl no hopes that he
woulil then be accepted as a " prophet, seer, and revelator,"

though ho luid been ordained to all tlniMC high olHces. Like u
brovotted general, ho ha<l only w«>rn his titles of glory. Ilo
was, therel\)re, contented to become the "guardian"— if only
ho c<iul(l attain to that position.

Marsh had apostatized ; Patten liad been killed ; and, by
t/ts accident (tf aentority^ Prighain Young was at tho head of
tho C^uorum of tho Twelve. No one questioned hia tidelity to

tho Prophet up to this time; but, personally, ho was remark-
able for nothing— except being "hard-working Brighuin
" Young " lie wiU) infinitely inferior in education and mental
development to the Pratts and Hyde, but tho apostacy of Marah
and the death of l*atton, his predecessors in the rHii.kii of the
apostles, hikd brought him uppermost in that Quorum.
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Tlie Oltiircii wan iiuvv bplittiii*^ into iVap^iiiuiitd. Many wc-ru

UHcartuiii of tliu I'l^tiiru, uii<l iiitiiiy iiioio li<.-<^iiii to )>u doiiht t'lil

t>t* thu [>ubt. Ill tito Jaii<^iiu^u (jf Uri;^luiiii, tliu i>c-(>|>lo l)i;<^uii ti>

lio " imicli every way." '* fcjoiiio were lur .l<tae|tli ami 11> rtmi.
'* tlio llnok of Moriiioii, ari<l Doetriiic aii«l CUiveiiaiitd, tlio Tein-
*' |>lo uiiil Ji>cie|iird itteaHiii'e.s ; ooiue wuiu for i^>'iiiaii Wi^lit ;

** boiiiu lor Juiiieti Kiitiiiett ; boiiio lor iSidtiuy ivi^tloii, and, (

" biippoMU, buiiiu for tlio Twelve."

HIdiiuy Ul^dua.

Ri^don ha<l lieen the Uoanerj^ea of tlio new faith, and hati

given it the finit in»]i<»rtant ai<l which it receivcMl ; hut ho watt

now waning in everything. IIo hutl «een Jobc-ph revel in vib-

iona, dreaiuB. und rovelatir)nH, and hud witncHbed their wondei^

ful effect upon tho hewild«!re<l niindb of the Saintn. To btep

aecurely into Joseph's bIiooh, he had to do boniething like luni,

or to bo for ever «»verthro\vn—Hke T.ucifer, f<»r hirt unihititui in

seeking tho hendbhip of tho Chiircli. IIo esbayed tlio rdl*) of

JoBO[>h and ontore<l up<.n tho ahutlowy regioim <»f revelation.

He had nightly vibioiid ahoutGog and Mag«>g, and saw wonder-

ful things which wore Bo«»n to take place. Tho groat hattle ot

Armagedtlon wiia at hand, an<l Rigdon was to lead on tho hostd
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of tlie r.i>ril to the Blaiigliter till tho blood flowetl up to the
hoiBCb' l>ritllu8, "When tliiit wne nil done niul j^ot tiirou^U yvith,

lie, as a eonqiioror, was to be privilej^ed with the honour of
" pulling tho noBO of littlo Vic. !

"

'J'hirt mad raving before j^ublic audiences, and tho familiarity

of Inii^uago in u«ing tho name of her moat gracious tTiaje8t3
,

the sovereign of Great Britain, render comment on such fanat-

icism unne(!eBsary. In private nsseml)Ingc8 of tlio brethren ho
announced that ho held " tlie ke^-s of Davitl," and ho ordained
Home fipecial friends to be " j>rophets, priests, and kings," an<l

made general preparation for the maintenance of liis claims,

by force if necessary, to tlio gnardianshi]) of tho Oinrclj.

Rigdon was brought uj) for public trial before tho Iligh
Coururil in Nauvoo, on tho 8th of ISepteinber, with eight of tho
aj)ostles as *' witnesses"—who in reality acted as principal ac-

cusers. JJrigham led ofl' with a speech about J{ig(h>n'8 liistory,

and was followed by tho other apostles and all who Inul any-
thing to say about tho matter. lie was charged with tho de-

termination to '• rido or ruin tho Church." JJrighani was na

determined that ho should tlo neither. Rigdon was saitl to be
sick, and faile<l to appear at trial ; but that was no hindrance.

The accusations were listened to, and tho family quarrel was
anything but edifying to the Saints. Finally, it was moved
" that ho be cut olf iVom the Church and tlelivercd over to tho
** buH'etings of Satan until he rei»ent." To this the reporter

adds :

" Kldor Young arose, ami dclivored Sitliiey Ilif^don over to tlics buffet-

in{^a of 8ntun in the nantu of the bonl ; und all the pcnpio Buid, AnieD."

Some ten persons voted in favour of liigdon, and these were
immediately "suspended" from fellowship.

Brigham's notions of freedom of voting are singularly amus-
ing. IFc works up his audienco to the atlirmative of what lie

has to ]>roi>ose, and as he calls for an expression of tho jieoplo's

mind b^' n show of uplifted hands, he stands up in tho congrega-

tion to watch the operation. He then asks for a negative vote,

and sluiuld any unfortunates difter from him tlioy are captured.

lie has more recentl3- a<^l<led to this amusement of y>^^ voting

tho instruction beforehand to the congregation : " Now, bretli-
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*' ren, look arouiui yuii, aii<i ace who ure voting; wo want
** everj one to voto «*mo way or uiiolljor." Should the voting be

the "one >vay," ull is aoreiio ; ahouhi it ho " tlie other wiiy,"

ho then forced a colliriioii wliieh toniiiiiutcti with Boiuetiiiii*^

analogotia to Iviu^ Itieharil'a ejuctihitit>n — " Ofl" with liia

** head I So iiiiicli tor liuckin^haiit 1
" lirighaia'a yi'Cti votinj^

osaenibliea cloaely reaeniblo thoae of the ancient |)arlianiunta

of Franco, which were only convene*! to nitily the arbitrary

edicta of the absolute nionarchs of that kin^^doni.

For aonie time after the trial, Sidney ahowed conaiderahle

disposition to H^lit the position aaannied hy lh-i{^hani and the

Twelve, and for that purpose he revived the L,atU)i'-I)ay iSahits

3f€ssengdr and Aduooatd, in Pittsburg, l*a. ; but it hud only n

short-Uved cxiatence. lie ia now very feeble with u^o and in*

firniit^', and living in Friendship, New York. It has been
(generally expected that some day he would confess to havin>r

aided Joseph Smith in fabricating, from ^* Solomon Spauldin^'ri
'' MunuBcript," tlio 13uok of Mormon ; but tliere seema to be

no ground for snch a hope. All throujrh his trial those wiio

knew him before he was a Mormon apoke of him in such a

manner as leaves no room to doubt Itigdon's own sincerity in

the Mormon faith, and his total ignorance of the existence of

Joao[ih Smith aiul the Jiook of [Mormon till after that work hud
been pnbliahe<l.

Aa soon aa Sitlney waa diaposed of, the change in the gov-

ernment of the Church waa almost magical. Joae{>h was al-

ways gushing over with inspiration and aboun<ling in revela-

tions. He had one or two men arountl him who aided him
witli eounael ; but, after all. Joae[>li was the dominunt figure

throughout. Over the Ohurcli there were now twelve men,
most of whom were ambitious to work. They were in new
spheres of action, and set ttut, in the language of tho oonventi-

cle, to " magnif3' their calling."

In entering upon a new page of history, they thought it

prudent to revise the puat. Joaeph had trusted more to mirac-

ulous interpositions, '^ the Lord," and outside politicians, then

had been profitable. Brlghani had been a hard-working man,
and he knew the superiority of practical labour over viaions,

dreams, and revelations. lie knew, too, the uncertainty of
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politics. Ho liiid Httidiod •Toseplj'ti troublea, liiul witiiesHod the
terrible eflbct of iSi«liio_v'a flij^lity tittoiii|>tti at conr inning rove-
Itition, tiiul iiiid resolved to clmii;^c tl>o tlioii^litd of the peoplo.

Joiiopli waa " a luitiiral born beer," and liatl u pcdodtul of
lilH t>wn. Tliuro Brjfjjham iiitctidud that ho Hhoiild roinain—

-

alone and inuh'Hturbed. With Jodepii aiiion^ them, the Saints
had " walked by ni'^ht." With Hrij^haiii, they uero now to
** walk l)y faitli." Thiit wud tho wafer ponitioii. Instead of
vunltiiifj; to tho proniinenco of tho " Revelat<»r," liri^hain
bronf;^ht down tho levelatioiiB to the ^rasp of the peoplo, and
diritriboted thoin broudeaht aiiioii^ thom. " ICvery uieniber,"
Baid ho, " has tho rij^ht of reeeivinj^ revelation for hinibolf."

Thid wad a Ihitteriii^ j»rivile^o, and a f^reat consolation ; it hail

to datidfy tho iSaints, und it aavod Bri^hain tho unpleasuntncKa
of coiMparison. " Let no man prcHinno tor a moment that hid
" [.roHcph'h] place will bo tilled \ty anotlier," waa tho lanj^iuipjo

of the flour ;
" you are now witliout a prophet prestuit with

'* you in the tleah to ^uido you ; but you are not without apoa-
" ties wImi hold tho keya of power fo seal on earth that ivhich
^' shall he sealed in heaven ... I am not a prophet, seer, or revela-
" tor, as Jusejth wan^^ continues liri-^hani ;

" luiitlier do 1 j^ivo
" revelationa witli'lMiua isaith the Lord,' aa ho did, and so much
" the better for tho Saints, for if I did «»», and they did not live

"up to thoae rovelationa, they W()uld be coii<lemiied."

Thia was certainly u very kind considuration. Wliut a deal
of con<lemnation tho Sainta would have been aaved if.loacph had
only thought of it in hia time! Thoy now, however, had Ofily
" Ifobaon'a choice," and were obli;^ed to accept tlie bituation.
It irt u aeuHiblo axiom that " half a loaf ia better than no
"broad:" tho Saints coidd not make a Joseph, they had of
necoBBity to accept a Bri^ham. Tho aoul and inapiration of
Alormoniam wore ^one. There wns no auccesnor to Josoph

—

there could bo nono. Brighauj at onco announced that Joaoph
liad left enough of rovolation to gui<lo them I'or twenty yoara.
To build up " tlio kin^<iom " to Jitaeph, and to carry <)ut Joaeph'a
meaaurea, \vero honcotorth to bo andtition ami j^lory enou^li.

Jirif^liatu mi^ht occu]»y Joaeph'a aoat on the platform, but ho
could never till hia place in tho Church, and no one know thia

better than Bri^ham himaolf. lie aaw before him a multitude
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of people ^ho had hcon gathered by revelation, iiiid who liad

fed upon it duily. Thoru wub but one thing that could bo
dune—make tliein wurk out an idea. ''Jiuihl np tlie kingdom
" to Joseph : build it to Joaoph 1

"—" Ho is b)«»king down upon
** us; and is with us as much as bofoi-o." Tho jtcoplc laboured
for Joseph, antl Hrigham controlled and garnercil the results

fur himself. Tho past style of doing bunincss was to bu
chatnged ; tho loose ends were to be tied up, antl everything
was to be put upon a strictly coinnicrciul basis. The 8aints

wore to gather to Nauvoo a^ before, but every mcnibcr of tho

Church was to '^ procceil iininctliately to titlie himself or ber-
** self a tenth of all their property or money, and \m.y it into
'* tho hands of the Twelve," and '^ the members can then cm-
" ploy the reinain<li:r of their <:ap}tal in every branch of eiiter-

*' prise, industry, antl cinirity, as eoonietli thoni good; onft/

"holding thenisolvca in readiness to he advised in such manner
'* aa shall be for the goo<l of theniHelvos and the whole society."

Brighani meant to control everybody and everything ; an<l

from the timo when he signed the first epistle— '^ Ihighiuii
** Young, President of tho Twelve, Nauvoo, August ir>tli,

*' 1844," to tho present hour, ho has never lost sight of that

part of his programme.
In politics he was equally emphatic. None of the candi-

dates for tho {>rcsident ial chair had " manifcstetl any <lisp<^Hi-

'* tion or intention to retlross wrong or restore right, liberty, <ir

** law," an<l the Saints were counselled to "stand aloof from all

" men and measures till some one could be fouti<l who would
** carry out the enlarged principles of our beloved prophet and
" martyr, General Joseph Smith." In tho mean time " tlie

" Twelvo Apostles of this dis|)en8ation stand in their own
** place and always will, both in time and eternity, to minister,
" prostile, ami regulate the affairs of the whole Church."

Tho coup d^etat that overthrew Iligdon and placed lirig-

harii on tho throne was then comjdete. All that remained to

be done, was to ofKcially decapitate Iligdon and hand him over

to Satan, which, aa before stated, Brigham duly attended to on
the 8tli of September.

There is something strikingly characteristic of the man in

the foundation then laid of his \>resent position. lie has been
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churned witli inconsiatency in assortin'^ at tijo tiiuo <^)f Joscpli'ti

(IcMitl) timt. " IK) man hIiouUI fitand in lii.s [)laco," wliilu Hiiltau-

qiioiitly ho Hllo(I that )>huio himself. IJiit to ihirt ho has u roady
ariBwor : " No one can take tlio i>!aco of JiJ^eph ; lie ia Btill

'* in hJH phico at tlie licad of the Chiirtdi, and will alwaya bo
" tliorc thronghont time and etoriiity." 'I'his hin<^ua^o ia Boine-

wlmt diploinatie, hut it i.s coiirtintent with the whole te!ior of

hiti life
—" the end jurttiMc.s the nieaiiB."

That tlie people hhould not understand liri<^han>'a ulterior

purposes iti not u matter of HiirpriKo. He urkderstood them him-
self, an<l riei/.ed the earliest opportunity »d' preparinj^ forthe<'on-

teinplate(l tihanj^e aa Hoon as the p(N)j>lo should Ix; read\' for the

experiuuMit. On the 2ml of Septend)or an editorial appeared
in the I'lnies and Sedxona, in wiiieh occurs the t\)Iluwin<^ nhrowil,

half-oxprcrtncd anticipation «»f the chanyo :

"Orciit cxcitciiu-iit prevails thritii^hoiil tlic world t<i know who 'shall

bo the Mm:ic.-i-ii)r <>r Ji)ni!|)h Hiiiilli.' In rc|)ly, wu H:iy— l>i; |i:i( icnt, &<; /J<i^i«/4£

H litllo, uail wu will loll you all. ' (In-nt wlirola move Hloxvly.' At prcueut

wu can Hiiy lliiit a Hpcciiil <;onfcr» la-c <>f tin: (Mmrih waa hihl at Naiivoo
on (hu Hih ultimo, and it wan carriuil williout a <li:4.seiit in^ voi<;o that tho

'Tvvclvti' Hhoulil prfMldo ovisr tho whohi ('liiirch, ami tr/tni any itUoration

in the prfuiidt-nri/ afmll ha requiretl^ reiitoiKtUle mitico tlmll l>e ijiven ; and tho
i:ldoru abroad will bcHt exhibit their wiMdom to all mc-it by rcniuining

uilcnt un thuMu thin^.i they aru ij^norant (jf."

That tlio Twelve Hhould ])re.side over the whole Church, ia

pla<-i;<l in tho fore-f^round to ho Been of all metj, atid to bo
spoken ot" openly, but, *' when an^' altera! i<»n in the I*re.sidi;ncy

shall be riMpiircd," a silent reaerve waa to be maintained, which
oid>' the wise could un<lerrttand. DiacusHion waa imprudent

—

Bileiiee waa windouj. Shrewd Ibi^ham 1

l<Vom a neutral atandpoint, and talvin<^ the two men and
their antticedenta into account, the ("hur<di, however little it

nuiy have j^ained, loat nothinj::^ b^' preferrinj^ liri^ham before

Ttif^don ; but to a people like tho IVrormona, ac(rUMtomed to ao

nuurh revelation aa Joao[)h had ^iven them, and the ^llidanco

of "the Lord" in everythinf^—even to tho buildin<.^ of a
" boardijig-houae"— thia period of their hiatory ia ain^ularly

Hugf^eativo.—The " Kevelator " waa tridy gone.
Tho distinctive feature of Mormoniam wua henceforth to bo
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iinplieit, uiiqiiosliuiiiiig " obotlionco "—un uttor biiltju^iition

of will and pcrduiuility to tliu dictutcd ot tliu I'riuHtliood.

*' n^ili^iuii wuB iMudu up ot* uUudioiicu, lut lit'u or iluuth coiiiu."

" Stttuii WiiH liurlu<l IVdiu licavuii for rutiiHliiif^ uiitliority." **

The poBt troiihlud of MoniioiiiBiu woro all thou traceable to

freedom of thoii<{ht. Tho iminlorord of tho StiiilliM wero "a
'* hundredth part" Jena guilty than tho " apoHtatori." "A lit-

" tie diiforunco of feeling ; a little ilitferoiico of opinion ; a lit-

*^ tie diiferenco of upirit; and thid diffurencu Iuia finally uiulod

*^iti hloodrihud and murder." From thiti time tho Mornittn load-

ers have iuteiiHoly hato«l " apotjtates," ami to thin day t hoy have
iu»t dii4covere<l the porfbihility of any ])ortjon leaving the Mor-
mon faith, without at tho tiame time '' thirtitinj^ for the hlood
" of the rn.phet."

While the Ki^don- Vouii^ <litliouU.y about the Huocoadion

waa i^oin^ on, Lyman Wij^ht, one of the twelve apiiatlurt, arid

William Smith, anothur apoatle and brother of the murderoil

Prophet, were objecta of uome anxiety ; but tho former was
" let alone severely," and the latter, for a time, wut* spoken of

with patronising kindncris ha '* the renniinin^ brother «d* the
" Prophet and the Patriarch." Wi«^ht went U> Texaa with a

amull company to form a Bottlement. There they suffered a

good deal to<^ethor, and finally broku up and scattered where
they couhl. The Prophet's brother was so«)n after accused of

sowing his '* wild oats," without pro[)er regard to tho order of

the now revelation ; and he was easily g«»t rid of. IIo has since

managed to nuiintain a hapi>y obscurity.f .loliii K. Pago,
another apostle, became discontented, apostatized, aM<l was cut

oft", while Gladden Hishop, Strang, Jirewstor, Ilendrick, Cut-
ler, Emmett, and a host of other elders wore in tho enjo^'inent

• " Epimto of tlio Twelve." Time* aiul Sfosoif, Vol. V., |it»Ko «U8.

f Kroiii ilio Uc-gtnnliig of MnniiuQliiiD llio ruling authurillftt liitvo accuptcti dufa-

matiun of clmracter bh the Lent weapon with which lo atiaall ihu (littcoiitcntud.

Without challungiiig thu Monnoii cbargoit agatntit the I'ropliet'd hroiliur, It la due to

Ibe latter to tt|i|iuiitj tliu rulltiwii>{{ froiu thu Clai^Utn Ounnti/ [I>mvu] Jtturttat :

"During lliu war with tho South hu Hcrved iioarly two yuiiiu ita u uoldlur, in hi.-l|>-

ing to put down tho rebellion. In 1U41 and '-t'J ho Hervo<l in ihu Icgidluturc uti rep-
rcfleiilullvo fVxiin Hancock county, In the Btato of lllinoia. Ilu liuu TuIIowlmI thu oc-
oupatJoD of a furnior lit thu vicinity of HIkader, and upon Hiinilayrt oucaalonully
preaching. Ad a inun, he U oundid, lionodt, und nprlglit—a citizfti of wlioin runioui
•peaks no evil, and he la a faithful otpnuitdur of true Monuoulaiu, while hu depr^
oatca polygamy."
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i>f a feniful amount of now and bewildering revolution about
who bliouhl uueeeed Jodeph Sntith, and all of thoni opposed to

liri^liiini Vouiif^'tj loii<lorcihip of tho Church.
(Jnhurn, yot lilcBbcd nn<l prophetitMilly announced, WJia

Ouvid Ilyruni Smith, to bo at Bome fnturo time tlio rider of
the ]'krt)rnion ( 'liiireh.* David Ilyrurn saw the li{^lit of tliia vain
and wicked world on tho 17th of Novend»er, 18-14, about live

inontliB after tho death of Ida father, and from Idn birth he be-

came an <d>jet;t of tho deepest interest to all [trofebriorti of the
Mormon faith.

While tho difBcnHioriB which havo jijst been noticed Htamped
tho hittttiry of (he C'htirch with tho confusion of Uubel, the
Ciontilcb were preparing anew for liOBtilitiew. Tiie aBBasBination

of JoBcph Sndth was soon dihcovercd to be a p;reat bluntler.

There was nothingabout tlio Prophet portjoiiall >, and still less,

if poBhildo, about his l>rother Ilyrum, tit justify', even iii the re-

motest nninner, tlio Carthage tragoil^'. The asHa^^ins had inia-

taken men for principles. J«)aepli was a liberal, big-hearted
man, and tint laht person whom tho worhl woidd have taken
f<M' a prophet. In C-ailliage jail the l*rophet and J*atriarch

were but men : in Nauvoo they were reprcsiiitut i vis of a sys-

tein. Tlie mobbers, mm'derers, and asBassin.s at Carthago could
oxtinguinh (ho one : the other was left intact, lirigham Young
with a tragedy for his text waa a intiro ditlicult man t«.) deal

with tlian .r<iB<;ph Sndtli with a revelation to announce.
Tho e.xc-ittnient in Hancock county was H<»on renewed, and

tho extromiHlri <>n either side I'elt (ho desperation of their situa-

tion. Tho one sought to justify the assa-ninat ion of the

l*rophet, (ho other to revejigo his death. Tho resolutions

j)ariBed at any meeting at Nauvoo or Carthage amounted to

nothing: with BU(;h an account unsettletl there coidd be no
honesty on either Bide. There were hoHtility and conflict of
interestB which no ]>rcaniblcB, reaolutions, or public speaking
couhl affect. Tho INftjrmons hated the Ccntilcrt, an<l tlio Oen-
tjlea hated tho Mormons. This was the only point uj>on which
they were agreed. They were each of them ready to believe

and act upon tlio most exaggerated and groundless rejtorts,

• Tills prediction rosU upon ihe remembrance of iLe llou. John M. Bemliiael,

lonnorly delegalo ftoni Ulati to Con^'reuii.
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and thcro was notliiii;^ tuo l»i(l for eithor of tlioiii to credit con
corning tlio other. Of tltid time Oovornor Ford /^ivoB tlio

foUo\vin<r iiiturcbtiiig picturo :

" The AIurnionB iitv<>ko<l tlio aasiatikncti of Qovomiiiont to tako vengnanco
u|K>n tliu niurtlororH uf lliu Biuitliti. Tliu uiiti-Monnoiia uukcd tlio Oovor-
nor t<i violutu tlio coiiutitiilidii which ho wan awoni tu uiipiiort, l>y oructiiig

hiiiisolf into n iiiilitiiry detipot uiul oxiliiij^ tho MoruionH. Tho IMoriiioiiH <in

tliuir fiiirt, iit (heir nuwuimpera, invited tho Uovoniinuiit to itHsuuiu nb^oluto
powor by tukiiij; a Huiiiniiiry voiij^cunco ii|ion their enoiiiioti, iiy uhooting
llfly or a hiiiidrod of thciii, without Jud(;o or jury. li<ith |>firtii;H wero
thorou{{hly dia^uiitud with coiiatittilioiiul provisions roatruiiiin^ them front

suiuniury von(;cuiicu ; ouch waa reiitly tu uubinit to nrbitrury power, to tho
Hut of a dictutor, tu iiiuko mo u king for tho tiiiio being, or at leuat that

I might cxorciao (ho powur of a king to aboliuh both tho forinu nnd ttjiirit

of a frvo govorninont, if tho dcBpotiuni orcctud upon ita ruina could only bo
wielded fur their buncllt, and (o tako vengeance <in their eneinieB. . . .

" In tho couraoof tho full of 1844 tho anti-Mormon leudernBoiit iirintcd

invitatiuna to all tho inililia captaina in Hancock county, and tu tho cap-
tfkins of militia in all tho noighbuuring oountica in Illinoia, Iowa, and Mis-
souri, to bo preaeiil with tliuir coiiipuniea at ii grout wolf-hunt in Ilancuck

;

and it wua privately nnnoiinced that tho wolvea to bo Uunttul wero the
3(oriiiuna and Jauk-Morinuiia.* I'roparationa wore made for aHsonibliiig

aeverul thouaaiid men with pruvioiona for aix daya ; and tho aiiti-Mornion
newapapera in aiil of tho movement cominonccd anew tho moat awful ac-

couiita of tliefla, ami lobburiea, and meditated outrages by tho Mormons.
The Whig prca:t in every part of the United States caino to their asMiatanro.

The Democratic newapapera antl tho loading Deinocrata who had received
tbo boaeilt of thd Monuoii votca to their party, quailed under the toini>eat,

leaving no organ for tho correction of public opinion, eithor at hoiue or

abroad, except th<! discredited Mormon iiowapapor ut Naiivoo. Hut very
few of my prominent Democratic frion<la would dare cuino up to thoaaaiHt-

ancu of (heir (iovernor, and but few of them dured openly to vindicalo
Ilia motivea in end<;iivouring to keep tho peace. They were wilting an<l

anxioua for Mormon votea at oleetiuna, but they were unwilling to riak

their popularity with the people, by taking a part in their favour, oven
when law, and Juritice, and the coiiatitiition were on their side. Such be-

ing tho odious character of the Mormona, tho hatred of tho common peo-
ple against thum, ami aueh being tho puaillanlmity of leading men in fear-

ing to encounter it.

" III this state of tho caao I applied to Brigadier-Qcneral J. J. Hardin
of the Btate militia, and to Oolonola Uakor and Morriman, all Wliiga, but
all of them men of military ambition, and they, together with Oolonol
William Weathorford, a Democrat, with my own oxortioiia, auccecdeil in

* A slaog naniu ap|>llu<l to Ooutitjs who favour the Monnous.
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luibing uLuut (ivo hundred volunteers ; and Ihua diil iIilbc Wliitju, tliut

wtiicit iny own i>oliti<:ul tricndu, with two or tlirco ci.ciiin«>nb, wero bIow
to do, IVoin u ucUHu of yratiluilo. . . .

" Nuuvoo wud now n city of about 15,000 iohubitititttj, uud woa fubt in-

crciiain^, uti tho t'ullowurti of tho Proj>het wero i>ourin^ into it froui all

l>urtu of the world ; und there were ueverul other uetlleniculti und villugeu
of Moraioiiti in Iluueock county. Nuuvoo waa tjcutlereil over iibouL alx

dquuru uiileu, u part of it buiny built uin)n the Ihit okirting und fronliuji
on iho MiaaiMaijipi Itiver, but the greater |jortion of it upon the blutla

buck, euot of Iho river. Tho greiiL 'I'oniple, tliut id auid to have coat a
niiilioM ot dolluia in money and labour, occu|>ied u connnundin^ poiiition

tin the brow of this blulF, untl overlooked the country urouud iu Illinoin

uud lowu. . . .

"Tho unti-iMiinnond conipluined of u liirtfe number of lurcenicsi ami
robberied. The Mormt>u jiread at Nuuvoo, and tho uuti-.Mormon pupont
at Waruuw, t^iiiiicy, Spriuglield, Alton, and Si. Louih, kept up u couutant
llru at each oiher; the uuti-.Mornionci all the limu calling; upon the people
to ribu untl expel or e^terniinutc tho RIornioiiM. ... In the full of
1H15, tho anti-.M>>rmona ot Lima and Grt:en I'laiitti held u nieeliut; to

<lt;vidu menud lor the e.\pult)ion of the ^loiutona Irom tlu-ir ncit^hbourhood.
They apj)oinlid uoniu penjoua of their «j\vn number to (ire u few uhota at
Ihu houau where they weiu UHaembled, but to do it in tiuch a way aa to

hurt none \\ ho attended the meeting. 'i'he Mutliii)^ waa hi.-ld, the house
wua lired at, but ao aa to hurt no one; and the ami .Moi uumM, nvuldenly
breaking U]i their meeting, rode all over the t;i>unir\, .-.pii-.idin;^ the diro
alarm that the .Murmoiia hail i:oinmenccd tho work of ina^.-iacre and death.

" Tiiiu atarlling intelligence atitin as:]('mbh'd a mob iii Lima, %vhich pro-
eeeiled to warn thu Murntima tu h;avii Die ucighlxiui'hoixl, auil threatened
thom with lUe antl aword if they remained. A very pour claaa of .Monnona
rcaiiled there, and it ia very likely that the otht:r itdiabil an ta wi:re annoyed
beyond furt her cinluranco by their little larcenies ami logueiiea. The Mor-
inona reluaeil to remove; und about one hundred and Be\ eiity-lit e houaed
and hovuld wero burnt, thu ininiitea being oblig.d to llee for their livea.

'I'hey lle<l to Nuuvoo in a alatu of utter deal itut ion, carrv ing their women
und children, uged uud aick, ulon^^ with them ua best they could. The Might
ol' tlieao miaerable ereuturea urouaed thu wrath of thu Mormon;! of Nuuvoo.

" When the burning of huuseb cumtnenced, the great body of tho anti-

Mormonae.xpreMMed themaulvea strongly ugainat it, giving ho|iea thereby that
u /K'tsa of anti-.Mormoua could bu i .liaed to put u atop to audi incendiary
and riotous conduct. But when they wero called on by tho ne->v sberilf, not
u man of them turned out to his aaaiatanctr, ntuny of them no iloubt being
inlluenced by their hatreil of thu aherilf. lia<;kinalos then went to Nuu-
voo, whoru ho raiaed a jHiatti of auverul hundred arnud Mormons, with
which hu swept over thu country, took jioaaeaaion of Carthage, and eatub-

lished a permanent guard there. Tho anti-Mormons everywhere lied from
their houses before ihu sherilf suuiu of them to Iowa and JMiasouri and
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othem to tlio nul(;1ibiMirin^ cuiintiu:* ia Illinoid. Tlio tthurifT wnu unable or
unwilllnj; Ui l>riii({ miy portion of the riutunt to buttle or to nrrcttt any of
(hem for tliuir criiiiud. Tho po»»a ciiiiiu iicur Hiir|>ribin{; oiiu miiiill ii(|(iu<l,

but thoy luudu tliuir uncmie, all but one, before they could bo uttucked.
TItia one, nuiuud McUrutttey, wati Hbt>t down by ttonte of the jioa»a in ud-
rance, by wliuin ho wtia liuuked luid iiiutilutcd 0:1 though ho hud been uiur-

dercd by the Iiidiuuii.

** Tliu dhuriir uldo vviiu in cuuliiiuul [leril of hitt life from tliu luiti-Morutonti,

who <liiily thruiituiitid him
witli death the llrot oppor-
tunity. Aa he wus f^oiny
in It l>ii^>^y ill the tlircctitui

of WuiHiiw from Nauvoo,
he witrt piU'uilcd by three or

four men to u phice in the
routl where boiiie Mormon
teitmu were titiiinliii;^. But
DackinutoH piiHsctl the teams
u few rods, and then utop-

pini;, (he piii'tiucrd came up
to within one liuiidred and
llfly yard.s, wht;n they were

Buralns Mormon llou&ea. flrcd upon, with an uner-

ring; aim, by uoiiie one con-
cealed not fur to one aide of thoin. Uy thia Are Franklin A. \Vorrell was
killed, ilo wud the uuino iiiait who lia<l cuininundeil Ihu ;^uard ut the juil

at the time the Hinilha were aa.-iaadinuted ; and there made hiiiiHcIf <;(Ui-

spicuoua by betraying; hia truat by conacDtin^r to the aaHauriinat ion. It ia

believed that Ilackiniitoa expected t<i be puraued an<l a(la(:k<!d, and hatl

previously stationed aome men in ambush to lire upoit his purauiira. He
woa afterwardd imlicted f«>r tli>i aiipposed murditr, and prorurt^d a chaiif^e

of venue to I'eoria county, whore he was acipiilled of the charge. About
tUia time, ulao, the Morinoiid murdered a man of the name of Daiibeneyer,
without any appirent provocation; and anocher anti-Mormon, iianuMl

Wilcox, wua murdered in Nauvoo, ua it is believc<l by <»rder of the Twelve
Apodtlea. The unti-.Mormund alao cinumitted one murder, tiome of them,
inder Duckuian, set llro to soinu etruw near a barn belon^iii^; to Durfeo,

aa old Mormon of aevonty years, and then lay in aml>u.'4li until tho ohl

man cumo out to oxtin^^ui.sh tlie (Ire, when (hey shot him <Iead from their

place of coocealinent. Tlie perpetrators of this murder were arrested and
brought before uu anti-Mormon justice of tho peace, and weru uttquittud,

though their guilt was suiliciently apparent.
" During the ascendancy of tho sherilT, and tho ab.Hunce of the nnl!-

MormonA, thu people who had boon burnt out of their honics fled to Nau-
voo, from whence with many others they sallied forth and ravaged thu

country, stealing and plundering whatever was convenient to drive away.
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" WLua iiifunncd of these pmoocdin^, I haatunod to Juckitonville,

where, in ii cunfurcnco with Qunorul Hardin, Major Warren, Jiid^e Doug-
las, and lliu Attiiriiey-Ounorul, Mr. McUou^ull, it wus agreed titut tlieuo

gODtleukcn sliould proceed tu Hancock in all lutMlu, witli whatever forceu

bad been raised, few or many, and 1>UL un end to thcHe disorders. It wan
now apparent that nuitltur party in Hancock could be trusted with the
power to keep the pcuco. It waa altio aj^reed that all these gentlemen
should unite their iulluenco with udno to induce the Mormons to leave the
State.

•' Through tho intervention of General _IIardin, acting uniler instruc-

tions front ine, an aj^reement wus made between the hostile parties for

the voluntuiy ruutoval of tho greater part of tho Mormons In the apriiig

of 1«40."''

During iho renewed <;ontontion tho Morniona exerted every
energy tt» coiiipleto tho Temple. The rnitht'ul luul been taught
thiit tlicy Hiid ull tliut wus tiiuird uliouhl bo cuiitseciuted tu thid

^reiit Work, and tlieinselvea ^routly ble.-iHed by ui<linj^ in it.

Thej' hiul learned that therein a ^reat endowment would bo
beatowed npon tho livinj^, and peculiar privileges aceordetl

to their dead. "^rhe fuilh and lalxturd of the ])eop!o ^vere in

an c.xtraorilinary decree ntimidated by tho announeement that

if tlie Temple were not eoinpleted within a Hj)ecitied time "tho
" Lord wv)nld reject tliem ami their dead." f

The MormonB ebtimatetl thin biiihlinj^ at al)oMt bi.K hnntlrcd
thoUriand <loliarb, and in itn conQtrnct itjn and tie^i^n it exhibited
'* moro wealth, moro art, moro 8eieneo, nmro revelati«)n, nntro
" aplendour, and more God, tium all the rest of tho world."

Their pri<le in this partieidar instance wus purdonuble, for

tlio Temple was reared in the midst of ^reat ]ioverty, and, bo-

lV)re tliey could com|>lete it, tho madons, carpenters, and artisans

had their lire-arnjs iN'inj^ bcsido their tools, while watchnten
woro contintially on tlio alert to sound the alarm on tho ap-

j)roach of any Ibe. Thus, in tho New Zion, the Hcripturo story

of tho pains an<l pi;rils of tho Jcwi&h bniUlcra of the walls of

Jerusalem, under tho j^uidanco of Nehemiuh, was repeated,

whieh the Mormons failed not to remember, and from it luude

a pointed apj>lication.

Indictments hud boon found in tho Circuit Court of the

• '• niatory of Illinola," pp. 801-410,

f lu a iiiibiie(|iieul eLa|)tor tho ortliimnoca for tho doad arc treated ot
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Unitad Statoa, for the Diistriot of liliiioiu, o^ainat & number
of tho leadiu^ Monitoiib, for uouutcrfuitiii^ the coin of tho llo-

|>iiblta, and tUu luurdhul was eager for their arredt. 'I'he Gov-
ernor declined to cull out tiie uulitia to tsupport the tthuritf,

believing that it woa better, after tiia calaniiticB tliut iiud al-

ready befallen the Sainta, and tho proiniue they hud ^iven of
expatriating thoiuselves in the upring, to allow them to obcupo
without further molentation ; a conuluciion which ho readily

reached, ad ho believed that none of them could bo convicted.
Thid bogus money-making in N^auvoo huH been titrenuoudly

denied by 13righam anil Bomo of tiie apoBtlort, and very proba-
bly thone who denied all knowledge of that biibiuccit) were i>ur-

fectly truthful in their Btatemeutti, aB fur aB they (liemBulvon

were eoucerned. liut that bogUB money wub made and in cir-

culation, in and around Naiivoo, and alno waa sent to a diei-

tance for circulation, can certainly not bu denied. That some
of '^ the brethren " were engaged in itB munufuctnre BComB to

bo well Bupported by facts which BubBe(|ucntly trauspiruil.

No one unacquainto<l with the hibtory of the Quints at this

time could [u>d::«ibly imagine tho rcciimiiiation and bitteriieBB

of feeling tliat existed between the Mormons and anti-Mor-
mons ut' Nauvoo and thu surrounding district:^. It was worsu
than civil war, worse than li war of races ; it wa:^ religious hate !

It was fed by fanaticism on both sides—a fanaticism that wtis

truly despicable. It demonstrated beyond controversy that

Mormonism, and what is termed by the Saints " the world,"
are incompatible with each tither. With the faitli of theSuintB
that they were building up ** a kingdom," it was very natural
that they slu^uld act ditferently from the citizens of a liepublic,

and that they should seek to control, an<l not submit to be con-
trolled. With no faith in that religion, it was as natural for
" the Qentilos" to view with alarm every induenco and power
in the county passing into Mormon hands. The idea of sub-
jugation was at tho bottom of their thoughts, and they were
tietermined not to submit. It was evident to every one that
there could bo no peace so long as the Mormons remained in

the county, and for their expidsion tho anti-Morm<<ns of tho
neighbouring countiea pledged " their livca and their saerod
" honour."
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CHArXER XXX.

THE KXOnna from NAUVOO.—TU* UuBty Departuro of llio Apoalloa—Joutw

noy to iho Booky Mouukulna—Tlio BuffoHiiKa of the Kxllos—Nauvoo boaleged

Aud booiburdcd—An Kzlle'a titory—Colonek ICftaa'a Narrative.

TiiK yeur 1845 waa dark and dreary, and full of painful in-

terest to tlie Suinta, with only now and then a momentary
(>leann of cliunj^o for the better. Tiiere was no certainty in

anything but trouble, and that rolled in upon them like the
fury of tho angry billows. The thought of a home in the Rooky
Mountains, or " any wrhero " away from the rest of mankind,
where they could be by thomselves, tilled them with buoyant
liopo that the promisee of tho Prophet woubl yet bo realized.

With unwavoi'ing tidulitj' they toiled on tho building of

the Temple, though they well know that they were completing
it only to leave it to tho tender care of their enemies. Their
resolution was a sublime illustration of the power of faith.

Uy the beginning of October the building had so far pro-

greeaed that the semi-annual conference w^as hold therein. It

was a great and solemn gathering. All the dignitaries of the

Church were present, and the exodus of the Saints was for-

mally resolved upon, w^hile proper coinmittoos w^ere appointed
for tho conveyance of what real estate jnight find purchasers.

However much they n»ay aubsequently have been benefited

by tho change of locality, the abandonment of their homes and
firesides waa, for the time being, a severe trial of their temper.
The following official letter, dated November 1st, expresses

their feeling at that time :

" Continued abuecs, poraccutions, murders, and robboriea, practiced

upon UB by n horde of land piratofl with impunity ia a Ohrittian republic

and lund uf liberty (whilu the inatitutlona uf juHtlce have either been too

I J
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teeali to afibrd us protection ur rcdrcas, or cIbo (licy too hnvu bcvn roniisa),

Lavo brought us to tlio solciua coiicluuiun thut our exit front t)io Uiiitud

Btntca ia the only altornativc; . . . wo thon cuu uhitkc tlic <liiHt fi'oin

our ^rmcnta, . . . leaving this nation nlone in her glory, wliilu the
residue of the world points the tiugor of acorn, till tbu indigimiion and
coDSUinoiation ducrccd luukva a full end."

Tlio High Council at Nuuvoo, on the 20tli of January, 184G,
addressud a circulur to tho Church tliroii^lioiit thu worhl, an-
nouncing the intended departure ol* tho pioneerH, Ueginniiig in

March, lor tlio purpose of putting in oarly Bpring crupu on the
way, buiUiing houHOB, and preparing tojuporary resting-places
for those who were to follow. J3ut there were ruinoiird of an
intention on tho part of the Government to i)reveiit thid wliolc-

sato migration, undur a plea that it was tho purpoBo of the Mor-
mon leaderB to go to Oregon, and place thoniaelvetj under tho
protection of the l^ritidh authorities, and thus become u source
of greater trouble than before.

Governor Ford admits in his history that some such ru-

mours were encouraged, to " scare," if possible, tho Moruions
from lingering or returning should they faint by the way. One
of the agents o€ IJrigham Voung, then in the Kiislern States,

professed to have received some such information from one of
President Polk's cabinet, and the story is still believed by the
Saints.

On tho 2nd of February a council of the apostles uiul lca<l-

ing elders was held in Nuuvoo, to deliberate upon a spee<ly <le-

parture. It was then thought that on the breaking up of the

ice on the Mississi]>pi the pioneers would be aide to commence
their p'ilgrimuge, and before their enemies had any knowletlgo
of their departure tltc3' would be some distance on their jour-

ney. Captains of hundreds and of fifties had been chosen, and
these were now instructed to hold themselves in readiness to

move at an hour's notice.

Three days later the first company crossed the river on tho

ice. On the following day the main bod^' of the Saints begun
to move, and during February about 1,200 wagons were trans-

ported to tho low^a shore.

The severe inclement weather soon told upon the feeble and
delicate living in their wagons and tents. They fully realized
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tliat tliey wero lionioleaa exiles, and that there wiia no rest for

thorn until new homes were created for thotn in the desert,

lieloro moving troui tlioir first cainpinj^-jj^rountl, tlie oldora nd-
(IreBBed a touching j)etiti<)n to the Governor ot" Iowa, in which
tlioy i>ictiirod the Bitiiiition of the yaintrt, and asked hit* Excel-

Ienc3''tj jirotoction in passing througJi that Territory.

" To Btay," nitrrato tho petitioners, "la dcntli hy fire nnd Bword ; to j|o

into bnTn^4ll^l<•nt nnpropurcd is death by starvation. Btit yet, under thcsu

heurt-reiidinj; <:iriMiniHtance8, several liundrcdH of iis have utartoit upon our
ilrcary journey, and we are nt)\v encuntped in I-ee rounty, Iowa, sutTerin^;

niucli trouk the intoiisity of titu cold. Sonio <^f us aluo art; already without
food, and olherii have barely Bullicieot to last a tew weeks ; )>undrcds of
others must iihortly follow us in the saino unliai>py eonilition."

On tho 3rd of March Drij^hain was cliosen the leader of tho
niigratinjyj party, aM<l, as all wan tiion read3', he ^'ave the order to

march on that reinarkahlo pil^rinia^e which was without par-

allel since Morioa led the Irtraelitefl from l'-^y|)t. Ilnwevur vain,

foolish, and superdtitiouH may have huen the faith of tho Saints

in the ju<l|^ment of otherrf, and Ijowuver arrof^aiit an<l despotic

tho leaderri of the Alininons may have riince !)eeonie, their exo-
dus fi"om the IJnitod Stiitod \vetitwar<l to tlio then unknown des-

ert of the (ireut American iiatiin was a suhlime spectacle of
dovt)tion wiiicli tho most sceptical cannot regard without pro-

found admiration.
During tho most pressinj; jiroparations tor tho migration

froiT) Nauvoo tho Temple was not neglected. In the midst ot*

all their trouhles tho artistic labour of tho community was di-

rected to its last finishing touches. There was in this a senti-

ment of «lovotion creditable to their hij^her thoupjhts. They
saw clearly that tlic Temple in all its ^lory would be sacriticctl,

hut they desired that tho sacrifice should ho the purest and host

that they could offer, and nothing thoruforo was lett unfinished.

In tho heginning of May, the 'I'emple \vas thus completed and
dedicated, and U]>on it, in tho front, was placed an entablature

with this inscription :

"TUK UOnSK OK TUK f.onn.

" BCILT liY TUB CHUIICU UK JBSUB OlflllST OK l.ATTEH-DAT BArNTS.
" UOLINUSa TO TUB LOUD." *

• Tills flno building was dc-alroyod on tlio lOlh of November, IrttS, Iho work of

An incendliiry. I'wo years later tlio Kroncti Icurlana, brougUt to Nauvoo by Moua
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With tfio olosing ceroinonics in tlio Tempio, the iniuaioti of
tbo Saints nuiong tlie Gentilea oanie to a closo—their labour
was over.

A controversy has arisen over the aaaertion of the Temple
having boon finiBhed, which would of itBclf bo unworthy of
notice but that it involves a principle to the Mormons of some
importance. All through the revelutiona the Mormon deity is

represented us very exacting in his measures. lie is always
straining to accomplish something beyond the capacity* of the

people. It would be e.xtremely difficult to apply to tAat Hoing
the ^vords : " My yoke is easj' and my burden is light ;

" for

ho has not only demanded constant heavy sacriHces of timu
and labour from the Saints, but he has per])etually held over
their heads threats of damnation, more like a severe taskmas-
ter than a loving Father. Ip this instance a revelation had
been given, stating that, if the Temple were not completed
within seven years, the Mormons, as a Church, together with
*' their dead," should be rejecto<l. In several of his early ser-

inons in Utah, lirighatn stated that the Saints had never been
able to complete a Temple ; and this the lioorgunizcd Church
has readily seized, and argued that, if such were the case, ho
and the present rulers at Salt Lake, according to the revela-

tion commanding the Tuinple to be built, were, therefore,
'* without authority." lirigham, with his usual inditference to

anj' previous statement, hastily asserted that tlio Temple at

Naiivoo, *' through the blessing of God, it was completed and
*' accepted by Him." The son of Joseph Sntith thus presents

the case :

" It lias Lxion Btatud, by tlioau wlioao duty it wua to liioto, tliut tiiu Tuin-

ple at Nuuvuo wuu flnishod—'coniplutcd us JoHopli doiti^noil.' Tliia »Uite-

mant is not true. In nu sunao can it be aaid truthfully tliut tiny part of the

Temple at Nauvou was couipletod, witik the possible uxooption of tho main
aaacuibly-rooni into which the front doors opuned. Thu buauntent in which
waa the font was incomplete ; thu atairway to tho loft of the front was not

relieved of the rou(;h boar<]s laid on thu ribin^^s, on which tho workmen
went up and down ; thu upper aaacmbly-room wus not acccaaiblu, the floor

Oub«t, the great Soulalliit, endeavoured to rebuild (t for their own unett, but a dread-

ful tornado, la May, 18B0, threw moat of tho origluol building to thu ground, and
ended that prqjeut. Tbo ruck of the Tciupio subaequvutly nerved aa tbu ledgea of a

quarry to aupply domestic building niatuiial.
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not boing luid, utaitliur thu d<inra huDji;, nor tlio wulla plastered. Boaidvt
this, tlio iiiuidu orQuineatatioii waa by no iiieana flniuhod, even in those
parts cullud coiiiplotud. Tlioro are plenty of ])uruoiia now living who
woro frcijuent viuitortt to tl>o Toinph:, ttftcr Ihu people who built it left

Nuuvoo, who will tetitify thut thu building wns not completed ; among
thuin Diivid Lu liuron, who hud churgu of it for aomu time; Mujor L. C.

liiduiiion, for yeiifH proprietor of the MunHiou IIouso; Dr. AVold, of Nuu-
voo ; AiiioH Duvia, living netir tiio Dig Mound, on the Nuiivoo and La
ITurpc road ; Qcorge Edinunda, of Sonora, and thu writer, with a host
of i>thurB.

" It is further rumoured that, after thu donth of JoHeph timith, the

plana and Hpecillcutioua wero altered ; and thut uueh piirtu uu were nearly

con>|>letud were not ao completed in accorilan<:e with thu original design.

Of this we cannot testify, never having seen the original drawings nor read

tlio H]>e(:itl(jations. If thu atatcments of various persc/liB aru to bu relied on,

tlioru can bu but littlo <1oubt that in ono reapect thuro waa a eompletion ;

and that reapect ia the Je»ecrntion and d^leinent of thu Temple, by thu

holding of such revels and orgiua therein, as woru not even thought of by
thu * money changers,' wlio inado the Uouso of Qtxl at Juriiaaleoi a ' den
of thiuves,' and against whout thu righteous indignation of Jesus waa so

sigually diroctud."— 7'ruo Lnit«r-Day Saints' Uerald, Jan. 1, 1873.

Mr. Smith wotild hftvo doiio service to the world liatl he
been Ichb rosorved upon " the desecrat'u>n uiid tifjileinent of the
" Temple," aa ho doiibtlosrt had more than vapjiie rumour for in-

formation. It is asserted l>y thoeo who lin»l go()d means of

krtowing, that practical polygamy wiui not unknown in tliat

edificti. A Mormon cliief who had to conceal himbclf thero

from the oflicefri of the law thouj^ht it " nut f^ootl to bo alone,"

and prcfcrrinf^ tlio society of inhabitants of tiiitj lower world
t*> tho.-so of " u hi^licr sphere," very naturally chose to

honour thoao witli his society who had hclectcd him as their

"Lord."
By tho middle of May, probably sixteen thousand souls

had erorised the Mississippi and were wending their way tliroujj;li

Iowa to rendezvotis on tho banks of tho Alissoiiri river in tho

neif^hbourhood of Council IMutl's. About a thousand of tho

M<»rmons were left in Nauvoo, mostly on account of their in-

ability, from poverty or sickness, to undertake the journey

with the main body of the people, while some others wero left

to tlispose of pro[)erty and settle tho affairs of tho Church.

Notwithstanding the departure of tho Mormon leaders and

^•*.,
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the ^reutor portioti of tlio cuiiiiiiiiiiity from Nuiivuo (luring the

winter unci bpriii^, the uiiti-MoriiioiiB protcBBud to he duuhtful

of the entire evucnution of tlie city, unci tiireuteued the re-

mainder witlt expul;iiun. (Juvernur Furd aayB :

" It wild fuurcd tliut I ho Moniionu iiii^lit votu for tliu Aii^uhI t^lcctioiiH

tif tliut year, uiitl tliut euou(^i> of (hem yta reiiiuiniul to coiitml ihtt i:\ic-

tiunb iu thu county uiiil purliiipti in ihi: tliHirict, I'or Conj^rcHd. Thuy ihcrc-

furo took LuuiuturcH tu fful up u new <iuurrul witli thu Murnioud."

Buioa of Uia Tuiuplo.

From auch contemptihio motives he^^an a difficulty wliich

ended in a throe <hiyd' nioj^e of Nuuvoo, an<l in acts of cruelty

which dib^^racofully stain the history of Illinois. In the month
of Septemher, un<ler one pretext or another, the anti Mormons,
to the numhert>f 800 men, laid siop;o to Nauvcn), and for several

days fon<j^!it ajrainst 150 of its <lefenilers. The aiiti-IMornions

were under the coutmund of Thomas S, Brockmun, wliom the

Q»»vernor descrihes as " a Oamphellite preacher, nonnnally he-

" longing to the Democratic party, a hirj^e, awkward, uncouth,
" ignorant semi-biirharian, itmbitious of office, antl hent upon
*' ucquirin'g nottiriety." The Morntons in defence of their city

admit a loss of two men and a hoy killed, and three or four
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•wouiitlod. The anti-Mormons admit ono of thoir number
killod, und nino or ton not daiif^orounly wouiulud. Eucli aido,

liowovcr, roportod that tlioy hud killed hotweon tliirty und
forty of thoir ununucd.

Upon uny uuthoiity lodfl thun thut of tlio Governor of the
State, tho reader would acurcely credit the reeitul of the
uit^^e and tlie triuniphtil entrance of the unti-Mormoiid into

^uuvoo.
" Thu conutublc'd jtoaae luurclicd iu wi(h liruckiuuQ ut thuir head, cun-

uisliii^ of about ci^^liL hiiuUrcd uruiud uicn und uix or uuvcu hundred uu-
aruiod, fioui luolivc-d of cuiioaityto ueo tho oucc proiul city of Nuuvoo
huuibU:d liud dtilivorutl (i[> to itd uuuiitiut) und to thu iloniinution of a uclf-

coubtitiitud uud irrc^^poDbiblu power. When tho potte arrived in tho city,

thu leudcrd of i t erccled thcaiaulved into u tribunal to dccidu who ohouhl bo
force«l uway un«l who ruuiuin. Purtiea were deaputi;lied to ueurch for Mor-
uiou uruiu uud I'or Aloruiuna, und to briuj^ thuui to thu judgment whcru
thoy recitivcd their dooiu from tho mouth i>f Broekiitun, who tliun uut a

{^riui unil unuwed tyrant fur tho time. Aa u ^enerul rule tlio MonuouB
were ordcreil to Icuvo within un hour, or two hourti ; und by rare (^raco

uoino of them wero uMowed until next duy ; und in u few cuaea longer.
" Tho treaty upecilled thut tho ^loruioua only ahould be <lriveu into

exilo. Noiliiu;^ waa uiiid in it cunceruinf^ the new cilii^ena who hud with
tho Miiruuina defendcil thu city. liut thu jiuaao no aooner (d>tuiuud poa-

seaaiou thun tliey coniuienced expelling thu new citi/.ena. tiomu of thcui

wero ducked in thu river, beiujj in ono or two inbtuucea uctiuiUy buptizud
iu iho numu of tho leudcra of tho mob; othera wero forcibly driven into

the ferry IjohI.h, to bo tuken'over tho river, beforo tho buyonela of aruted
rullhina ; and it ia aaaertuil thut the houaea of n>oat of theui wero broken
o[>i-n untl thi:ir property atolen during their ubaenco.

" Thu Moriuoua hu«l been forced uwuy from their honaea uupreparod
f«>r a jouruuy. They und their women und chiUlreu hud boon tlirown

Itouauleaa u|»on thu lowu ahoro, without proviaiona or tho meaas of (getting

tliem, or to (^et to plucua whcru proviaiona might bu obtained. It wus now
thu heij^ht of thu aickly auuaon. Muny of them were tukeu from aick beds,

liiirried into tho botita and driven uwuy by the armed rulliana now oxor-

ciaing tho power of tjovcmment. Tho beat they could do wua to erect

thoir teuta on tho banks of tho river und there rcmani to tukc their

chunuea of perialiing by huiiyor or by prevuilinjj aickneaa. In thia condi-

tion the aick, without ahultcr, food, nouriahnu-nt, or mediciiiea, died by
acorua. Tlic muthur watchud her aick bubo without hopo, nnd when ehe
Blink under <iccuinuluted miaeriea, it wua only to bu <iuickly followed by
her other chiUlren, now left without thu leaat ultention ; for tho men hail

acutterud out over thu country aeeking en>ployu)unt and the moans of liv-

ing."
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A Mormon writer, well known to tbe Author, in a coinuiu.

Dioation to tbe Millennial Star, gives a parograpli of his ox-

perienoe on tite entrance of the mob into tbe dooiued city :

** We expected tbut ua inducriiuiuato luaiuiacrc was comnicnciDg, uiid

I, with sotua otherH wbu wure ttick, wmt carried iotu thu tall weudu uitd

«vooda, wliUo all who cuuld Uld tbuuiuolvoa. Muny croHtiod tho rivur,

leaviii({ everythintf beliiud. Aa ui^Ltt a|>pruaohcd wc ruluruud to our
shelter, but, O Qod i what a ni^^ht to reinoinbur I

"The next luoming at uiue o'clock aaw uio, luy wife, my four childroii,

my uister-iii-law, Fanny, uty blind mother-in-law, all shaking with thu

ag«ie in one house ; only Qtior(;u Wardle able to do anything for us, when
a band of about thirty men amted with guus and bayuuets Uxcd, pistols

m belt, tbe captain with a aword in hia hand, and thu stripes and stars

flying about, marched opposite my sheltering roof; tho captain called a
halt and <lemanded the owner of the two wagons to be brought out. I

was raised from my bed, led out of doors supported by my sistur-in law
and the rail fence. I was then asked if those goods wuru iiiiuu. I rupliud

'They are.' The captain then stepped out to within four fuut of iiiu,

pointing his sword at my throat, while four others preaentud their guus
with their bayonets within two fuut of my breast, when thu captain told

me, * If you are not otf from liuru in twenty minutes, uiy orders aru to

ahoot you.* I replied, * Shoot away, for you will onlysund mo to heaven
a few hours quicker, for you sue I am not for this world many hours lon-

ger.* The captain then told me, ' If you will renouncu Mornionisni, you
may stay here and we will protect you.' I replied^ * This is not my house;
yonder is my house (pointing tu it), which I built and paid for with the
gold that I earned in England. I never committed the least crime in Illi-

nois, but I am a Mormon, and, if I live, I shall follow the Twelve.' ' Then,*

eaid the captain, * I am sorry to see you and your sick family, but if you
are not gone when I return in half au hour, my orders aru to kill you and
every Mormon in the place.' Dut oh, the awful cursing and swearing
which those men did pour out I I tromble when I think of it. Qeorgo
and Edwin drove my wagons down to the ferry, and were searched Hve
times fur flre-arms ; they took a pistol, and though they promised to re-

turn it when I got across the river, I have not seen it to this day. While
on the banks of the river I crawled to tho margin to bid a sister, who was
going down to St. Louis, ' Qood-bye,' and while there a mobbur shouted
oat, ' LfOok, look, there's a skeleton bidding Death good-bye.' So you
can imagine the poor, sickly condition we were in.

" On Wednesday, 28rd, while in my wagons on the Slough opposite
NauToo, a most treutendous thunder shower paused over, which dt unched
everything we had ; not a dry threa<l left to ua— the bod a pool of water;
my wife and sister-in-law lading it out by basinfuls, and I in a burning
fever and insensible, with all my hair shorn off to cure me of nty disease.

Many had not a wagon or tent to shelter thum from the pitiless blast.
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Ono caae I will mentioa. A poor woman stood among the buahcs wrap-
ping lior cloak around hor three little orphan children to shield and pro-
tect thorn from the atorm aa well aa she could through that terrible night,
which was one continacd roar of thunder and blaze of lightning, while
the rain deacundod in torrents. The niobbera suized every per»on in Nau-
voo that thuy could And, leading them to tlio river and throwing them in.

Ono cuuu I will mention. Thuy seized Charles Laiubcrt, led him into the
river, and in the midst of cursing and swearing, one man said, ' Dy the
Holy Saints I baptize you, by order of the Commander of the Temple,*
[plunged him backward] and then said, ' The commandments must bo ful-

filled, and, Qod damn you 1 you must have another dip' [then threw
hitu on /lUyaoo]. They then sout him on the llut-buat acroetd the river, with
tbo promise that if ho returned to Nauvoo they woul<l ulioot hint. Such
wore the acenca occurring at the driving of the Suinta from Nauvoo."

Coloiiol Thomaa L. Kauo,* brother of Dr. Kuno, the Arctic
explorer, found liiinself on tlio Western tVontior at tho time of
the Mormon exodud, and becoming intimutely acquainted with
tho oxile.s in tlieir travels, and intoroetod iu their welfare, on
hia return to the Eaji^t he delivered a very graphic lecture upon
*' Tho eitiiation of the Mormons," before the Historical Society
of Pennsylvania. It is to bo regretted that space cannot be
spared hero to give this gentloman's narrative entire ; but, as it

* Tho iinporlunt r<Ua which IhU gentleman hus played in Hornion biatory, and
the prorolueoco (^toq to hia diploiiiauy in thla work, juHlify beru s poraonai note.

Ilia fuUior, Uiu lion. Juliit K. Kuiiu, uf rUilailolpliia, waa an intimate friupd of Preai-

doDt Jackson, uud " Tlioinaa L.," tliougU then a boy, waa a prlvilegod vlaltor at the

Whitu Ilouae, and probably tlioa ooDtracted hU first ideas of diplomacy. liefor«

lie was twenty yeara of ago he waa an allachi of legation at the court of Louia

Philippe. Uo returned to Europe in 18-10, and, aa related In the succeeding uliap-

ter, hu buuaniu ac<|uulntud witli u Mormon laiuaionary and agent oT Drighain Touog,
and being coni|iaat)ionululy moved in behalf of tho Momtun exiles, he aought to aid

them, and obtained from I'reaideiit Polk a coinmiaaion to lavcatlgate the conduct

of aonio Indian Agents in tho West, and it waa with thia authority in hia pocket

that he overtook the Mormon pilgrims and rendered thcni hia tirst valuable aer-

vloea. On hia return to Philadelphia, he waa appointed United Htatea CommLa-
sloner and Clerk of the Cuited Slates Dlatriot Oourt of the Eaatcrn Diatrlct of Penn-
sylvania, lie made a brilliant record during tho war, flnt as colonel of the Ouok-
tail Rtflos, and BubuoqiieiiUy aa a brigade-commander. When Qeucral Lee invaded

Pennsylvania, tbo War Department diaooverod that the cypher for communicatioa

with General Muade waa lost or abatraoted. To General Kaoe waa enlruatod the

dangcroua loiaaion of paaaliig through the enemy's lines with a new cypher. De
waa oaptured, but not rooogiiized, and sucoeaafully uccompliahed hia task. liad be

been detected, he would have been shot aa a apy. In Marob, 186n, he waa brcvetted

tn^or.f;eneral for *' gallaot and meritorious service" at Chanoelloraville and Oettye-

burg. It is painful to add that be la now a great auffurer fVom numerous woun«ta

received In buttle.
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is tbe uoly account that has- been written of thut opiaode of

Mormon histury, fruu extracts will Lo made.
Of Ilia visit to the abandoned city and to the roninunt of

tho Mornioiib in Leo county, lowu, ho auya :

"A.fow yuMrs a<;u, tuioonding tbo Upper Misaiauippi in tho auttintu

when ita waters wcro luw, I was cuuipullvd to travel by laud puat the re-

{{iuQ of the Rapids. My road luy through the llulf-Uruud Tract, a floe

sc-ction of Iowa wtiich the uosutticd state of its lund-titles had appropri-
ated as a sanctuary for coiuurs, horse thieves, and other outlaws. I had
left my stoaiuer at Keokuk, at tho foot of thu Lower Fall, U) Itire a car-

riage, and to contuud for aoiiio fra(;uicuts of a dirty nioal with tho swurnt-
iug^ flies, the only scaveii|;ura of the locality. Front this plu«:u tu where
the deep water of thu river returns, my <^y(3 wearied to see every where
sordid, vagabond, and idle settlers; and a country marred, without being
improved, by their careleus hands.

" I was descending tho last hill-side upon uiy journey, >vhL-n a land-

scape ia delightful contrast broke upon my view. Half encircled by a
' bend of the river, a beautiful city lay glittering in the frcdii morning sun

;

its bright new dwellings, set in cool green gurdcns, rikiiging up uri>un<t a
Stately dome-shaped Itill, which was crowned by a noble marble edifice,

'whose high tapering spire was radiant with white and gold. The city

appeared to cover several miles; and beyond it, in the background, there

rolled otf a fair country, chequered by I ho careful lines of fruitful Iiuh-

bandry. Tho unmistakable marks of imiuslry, cntcriiriae, and educateil

wealth everywhere, made the scene one of singular and most striking

beauty.
"It was a natural impulse to visit this inviting region. I procured a

akiflf, and rowing across the river, landed at the chief whurfof tliecity. No
one met me there. I looked, and saw uo one. I could hour no one move

;

though the quiet everywhere was such that I heard the tlies buzz, and tho

water-ripples break against the shallow of the beach. I walked through
thu solitary streets. The town lay as in a dreuui, under some deadening
spell of loneliness, from which I almost feared to wake it ; for plainly it

had not slept long. There was no grass growing up in tho jiaved ways;
rains had not eniirely washed away the prints of <lusty footsteps.

" Tct I went about unchecked. I went into empty workshops, rope-

walka, and sntithico. Tho spinner's wheel was idle; tho carpenter ha<l

gcmu from his work-buucli aud shavings, his unUnisiied enah and casing.

Fresh bark was in the tanner's vat, and the tVesh-chopped lightwood stood
piled against thu baker's oven. The blacksmith's shop was cohl ; but his

coal heap, and ladling pool, and crooked water-horn, wore all there as if

he had Just gone off for a holiday. No work-peopio anywhere looked to

know my errand. If I went into the gardens, clinking the wickot-latch

loudly after me, to pull tho marygolds, heart's-easo, and lady-slippers, and
draw a drink with the water-sodden well-bucket and its noisy chain ; or,
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kiiockiug oQ with my utick tlio tall heavy-bcadcd duhliua and Bun-flowcn»,

huutud over tlio bcd» for cucuiiiberH and )«>vo-ai)i)le8—wio one culled out

t<» iiio from any opoiicil window, or <log Bpraot; forwunl to bark an alarm.

I ciiuld have BUppoacd tbo pcoplo luddcn in ihc hoiiaiB, but tho doora

wcro unfuHluiicd ; and whca at biut I timidly cuured tbcm, I found dead

aBlica whitu upon tho hoartba, and bad tt) truud a-tiptoc, aa if walking

down Ibu aialcof a country cburc:h, to avoid rouainij irreverent echoea from

tbo nuked lloora.

" On tho outakirtB of tho town \Ta« tho city ^ruveyanl ; but there waa

no record of plat,'Uo there, nor did it in anywise dilVer much from other

ProleBtant American cemeteries. 8omo of tlio utouiidB were not lonj^ aod-

tlod ; Bomo of tho alonea were newly Bot, llieir datea r«ccnt, and their black

inBcriptiouB giobay in tho niaaun'a hardly dried lelttriiif^ ink. lJoy«.nd the

^jraveyard, out in the lleMa, I saw in cme apot, har.l l>y where tho fruited

bou^ha of a youny orchard hatl been roughly torn down, the still ainoul-

derinj^ remnina of a barbecue lire, that had been coiiat ruiled of rails from

tho fencin;,' rounil it. It wim tho lateat ai^jn of life then-. Fields upon

Holds of heavy-licado<i yellow grain lay rotting ungulheied upon tliu

grotind. N<» one wiui at hand to take in their rich harvrr>t. Ab fur as the

eyo could reach, they Bliotched away—they sleeping too in tho haxy air

of uulumn.
" Only two portions of tho city aeem«;d to bu;4^;isI the import of this

mybterious solitude. On tho Bouthern suburb, tin; houses looking out

upon tho country showeil, by tluir aplinturod \s o.i.l \s oi U , ami walla but-

tcrod to tho foundation, that they hail lately be»:u the uuii k <jf a «lcstruc-

tive eaunouado. And in anil arounil tho Hi»lendid 'l» lupU;, which ha«l

been the chief object of my admiration, armed mi ii wire barracked, sur-

rounded by their Htiu;ks of musketry and pin i-i of heavy ordnan<e.

'I'htso challenged mo to render an account of myself, and why I had had

tho temerity to cross Iho water without a written permit from a leader of

their band.
" Though these men were generally more or less uniler the intluenco of

ardent Bpirits, after I had explained myself aa a passing btranger, thoy

Beemed anxious to gain my good opinion. Thny told the Btory of the

Dead City: that it had been a notable manufactiu ing and commercial

jiuirt, Bhiltoring over 20,000 persona ; that they had waged war with its

inliid>itanls for several years, and had been llually Mueceasful only a few

days before my visit, in an action fought in front of the ruined Bidmrb ;

after which they had driven (hem forth at the point of tin: sword. Tho

di.fenco, they aaid, had beiii obstinate, but gave way on the third day'a

bontbarduunt. They boa.ilcil greatly of their prowess, espeeially in this

battle, as they called it ; but I diHcovered they were not of one mind as to

<:ertain of tho exploits that hail distinguished it; one of which, oa I re-

membor, was, that they had alajn a father and his «on, a boy of llPccn, not

long residents of tho fated city, whom they admitted to havo l>omo a

character without reproach.
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** Tboy alao comluclod mo iuaido the iitasaivu iiculptiirud wiilla uf the
curious Tumplo, in which thuy Buitl thu buniahod inltul>ilunta woro acciis-

lomed to cclebrutu the mystic ritea of an unhullowcd worahip. Tlkuy par-

ticularly pointed out to mo curtuLn fuiituruit of tliu building;, which, huviiig

beon the peculiar objucts of a former stiperatitiouu rt'^aiil, (huy hud, iih

oiatter of duty, acduloiiuly dutllcd and dufucud. Tliu reputed ttiteit of cer-

tain shHnea tliuy had thua particularly uoticed ; uud vurioiiii ahollured

cbambvra, in one of which waa a deep well, conbtructed, they believed,

with a dreadful deaig^. Ueaides theao, thuy led mo to aee a lur^^e uml deep
cbiaclled uiarble vaae or baain, supported upon twulvo oxen, ulao of mar-
ble, and of the sizo of life, of wliich they told aonic romantic atoriea.

They said the deluded persona, moat of whom were emigranta from a ^rcut
distance, believed their Deity countenanced their reception hero of u luip-

tiam of ro(;tiuoration, as proxies for wliotnaoovcr they held in tvarni afFec-

tion in thu countriea from which thoy hud como. That here purenta' went
into the water* for their loat children, citildreu for their purentH, witlowa
for their e|>ouaea, and youn^r pcraona for their lovcra ; that thua thu Great
Vase cauiu to bn for them uaaociutcd with ull dear and diatunt nieinoriea,

and waa thuruforu the object, of all othura in thu biiildinj^, to which they

attached tiiu (^reuteat dcj^ruu of id<»lutroua utfection. On thia account, the

victom had ao diligently <luaecrutcd it, ua to render thu apartment in which
it waa contained too noiaouiu to abide in.

" They periititted me also to aacend into the atecpio to aeu where it had
been lightning-struck on the Babbath beforu ; uud to look out euat und
south, on wasted funiia like thoau I had aeen near thu city, uxteuiling till

they weru lost in thu diatuace. IIci-u, in tlio fucu of thu pure duy, cUiau to

the Bcur of the Divine wrath loft by the thunderbolt, were frugntunta <»f

food, cruiaea of liquor, anil broken dripking veaaela, with a bruaa drum
and a ateaiuboui aignal-bull, of which I uflurwurda learned thu uau with
pain.

" It waa after nightfall when I waa ready to croaa tbu river on my re-

turn. The wind had frcahened aincu thu auuaut, and thu water beating

roughly into uty little bout, I hedged highur up the stream tliuu thu point

I had left in the morning, and liiudud whero a fuiut glimmering light in-

vitcil uie to steer.

" Here, au>ong thu dock und ruahos, sheltered only by tho durkncaa,

without roof l>etween them and sky, I came upon a crowd of auvurul hun-

dred haiiiun creatures, whom my niovumenta rouaed front uaeuay slumber
upon the ground.

** Passing these on my way to the light, I found it cume from a ta)lt>w

candle in a paper i\innul ahade, such as ia uaed by street venders of uppica

and peanuts, and which, Huming and guttering away in thu blonk air olf

tho watur, shone flickeringiy on tike emaciated fuatures of a man in the

last atage of a bilious remittent fuvur. They had done thuir beat for him.

Over hia head was something like a tent, made of a sheet or two, and hu

rested on a bat partially ripj>ed open old straw inattreas, with a hair sofa-
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ciiBhiou iindor his head for a pillow. His g^apin^f jaw and glazing; ojro told

liovv uhort a time ho would monopolize these luxuries ; though a scein-

iuf^ly bowililcrod and excited peraon, who might liavo been hia wife,

bceniod to llnd hope in occutiioiially forcing him to swallow awkwardly
uipa of the tepid river-water, from a burned and buttered, bittcr-amelling;,

tin coflet>-i>ot. Those who knew better had furnished the apothecary ho
needed ; it lootliless old buld-heud, whoHe manner had the repulsive dull-

ness of u iitun familiar with death -scenes. lie, so lon^ as I remained,
mumbled io his patient's ear a monotonous and melancholy prayer, be-

tween the pauses of which I heard the hiccup and sobbing of two little

girls, who were sitting up on a piece of drift-wood outside.
" I>reudt\tl, indeed, was the BufToring of these forsaken l>eing8 ; bowed

and cramjiod by cold and sunburn, uUernuting us eacli weary day and
night drugged on, they were, ulntout all of thum, the crippled victims of
disease. They were there becaiiso they hud no hoiui's, nor hospital, nor
poor-houae, n()r friends to oflor them tiny. They coiihl not sntiafy the

feeble cravings of their sick ; they had not bread to quiet the fractious

liuuger-crics of their children. Mothers and bubes, daughters and grand-
parents, all of them alike, were bivouacked in tattlers, wanting even cov-

ering to comfort those whom the sick shiver of fever was searching to the
nujrrow.

"These woro Mornions in Leo county, Iowa, in the fourth week of the
month of Heptonibor, in the year of our Lord 1840. The city— It was
Nauvoo, Illinois. The Iklormons were tliu owners of that city, and the

smiling country around. And those who had stopped their plows, who
hu<l silenced their hainuiers. their axes, their shuttles, and their workshop
wheels ; tliouo who ha«l put out their tires, who had euten their food,

spoiled their ori.-hards, and traujpled under foot their thousands of acres

of unhurvested bread—these were the kee]>era of their dwellings, the

carouBers in their Ten>ple, whose drunken riot insulted the ears of the

dying.
" I think it was us 1 turned from the wretched night-watch of which I

have spoken, that I first listened to the sounds of revel <jf a party of the

guard within the city. Above the distant hunt of the voices of many,
occasionally rose illstinct the loud oath-tainted exclamation, and the false-

ly intonated scrap of vulgar song : but lest this rc(]Uiem should go un-

heeded, every now and then, when their boisterous orgies strove to attain

a sort of ecstatic clintax, a cruel spirit of insulting frolic <:arried some of

them up into tho high belfry of (hu Temple steeple, ami there, with the

wicked childishness of inebriates, they whooped, un<l shrieked, and beat

tho drum that I had seen, and rang in charivaric unison their loud-tongucd

steamboat bell.

" They wero, all told, not more than six hundred and forty persons

who wero tlnis lying on tho river tlats. Hut tho Mormons in I>fauvoo and
its dependencies had been nuukbi red tho year before at over twenty thou-

sand. Where woro tlioy ? They had last been seen, carrying in moumful
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train thoir aick und woiinilcd, halt und blind, to diHupponr behind tlie

western liorizon, puniiiinj^ tlio phitntnm of another huiiio. Iliirdly an^'-

thing else was kuuwn of thciu ; un<l people aakud wicli uuriouity, ' VVhut
had been their futo—whut tlicir rortinics ? ' . . .

" Tlicy bo{;an their iiiarcli in niitl-wintor j and l>y tlte )>o{;iiinin(; of Fel>-

ruary nearly all of tlicin wcro on tliu roa^, iiiuny of tliu wugona Ituvin^;

crostfcd the MiHaisaippi on the ico.

" Un<lcr lliu Miout favouring cirouinutanceB, an expedition of tliia eort,

undertaken at audi u beuuon of tlio year, could Bcnrcely fail in )>o diuna-

troua. But the pioneer company had uet out in liuuto, nn<l were very iin-

porfuctly uupplied witit neceiiaariea. Tlie cold wua intense. I'liey ntove<l

in tlie teeth of keen-edgod northwci^it winds, such aa aweej) down tho Iowa
peninsula from tlio ice-bound regiona of tho tiinber-ahuded Blavu T.ako

and Lake of the Woods; on the llahl Prairie there, nolhin^r above tho
dead graaa breaks their iVee courau over tho haril rolled liilla. Kven along
the ftcattered water-coursca, where they broke the thick icu to ^ivu their

cattle drink, tho annual autumn Hrca hiicl left little wood of viduc. The
party, thereforo, oAen wanted for (^ood canip-flrea, the llrut luxury of all

travellers; but to men iiiaunieiently fumiHh<:<l with tent^ and other appli-

ances of ahulter, ulmotit un esaentiul to life. At\er dayn of fikti(^u«, their

nights were often passed io restless cflTurta touuve themselves from frcczin<;.

fheir stock of footi, also, proved ina<l(:<|uato ; and as their ayblcnis t>e-

oame impoverished, their aulfering from c(dd inereaae<1.

"Sickened with catarrhal affections, manacled by the fetters of dread-
fully acute rhouuiatLani, some contrived for a while to get over the uhort-

oning day's march, and drag along sonic others. But the sign of an im-
paired circulation soon began to show itself in tho liability of all to be
dreadfully frost-bitten. Tho hardiest and strongest became helplessly'

crippled. About tho saiiio time, the atrength of their bcauta of driiu^lit

begun to fail. Tho small supply of provender they could carry with them
had given out. The winter-bleached pruirie straw proved devoid <»f nour-
ishmen t ; und they could only keep them from starving by seeking for the
browse, us it is culleil, u green burk and tender buds, und brunches of the
cotton-wood, und other stinted growths of tho hollows.

"The spring came at last. It overtook them in tho Qua and Fox coun-
try, still on tho nuked prairie, not yet half way over the trail tlioy were
following between llie ftfiHsiaaip[ii and Misaouri rivers, lint it brought its

own share of troubles with it. Tho montlia with which it opened proved
nearly aa trying us tho worst of winter.

" Thu snow untl alcut and rain which full, as it appeared to them, with-
out intermission, made thu road over the rich pruiriu soil as impassable as

one vast bog of heavy bluck mud. Bomotimca they would fasten the
horses and pxen of four or tlvo wugons to one, and attempt to gut ahead
in this %vuy, tuking turns; but at thu close of a day of liurd toil for

themselves and their cattle, they would And themselves a quarter or half
a mile from the plucu thuy loft in the morning. The heavy rains raised
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nil tlio watcr-couraca : tlio moat trifling ntrcHina were imposaablo. Wood
fit for bridging ^vaa often not to be huil, unil in hucIi cuHca tho only re-

eourcc was to Imlt" for tlie frealicta to subside— ft nifttter in the cuao of
tbc Iicudwutcra of the Cliariton, for iiiatanco, of over three weeka' dulay.

"The frfcjucnt buriala made tho hardiest airken. On tho aoldior'd

march it ia matter of discipline, that after the rattle of muakctry over hia

comradu'd (^rave, ho shall tramp it to the muait: of some curelesa tune in u
lively qiiick-Btcp. Hut, in tho Mormon camp, the companion who lay ill

an<l ga\e up tliu ghoat \vithiu viow uf all, all aaw aa he atretched a corpse,
and all attended to hia laat rcating-place. It waa a Borrow, too, of itaelf

to aimplc hearted prople, tho dedcient pon>pa of their imperfect atyle of
funeral. The general hopefulneua of human

—

including Mornton—nature,

waa well ilhintrated by the fact, that tho moat provident were found un-
fumiahed with uiulcrtaker'a articles ; so that bereaved atfectitm waa driven
to the inortt melancholy makcahifla. •

" The best expedient generally wua to cut down n log of aomo eight or
nine feel long, and slitting it longitudinally, .Mtriji oil' it^t dark bark in two
ludf cylindei-rt. These, placed arountl tho body of tho tlec«'n«ed and
bounil llrndy together with withea made of tho alburnum, foruteil a rough
eort of tubular collln which surviving relationa and fiit^iula, with u littlu

show of black crape, could follow with its eni-.losure to tbc liole, or bit of
ditch, dug to receive it in tho wet grounil of tho prairie. They grieved
to lower it down ao j)oorly chul, and in such an unheeded grave. It waa
liard—was it right, thua hurriedly to plunge it in one of the undistinguiah-
able waves of tho grout land-sea, and leave it behind them there, under
tho cold north rain, abandoned to bo forgotten 1 Thi-y had no touib-

etonea ; nor could they liiul rocka to pile the monumental cuirn. So,

when they had lllleil up tho grave, and over it jira^ed a initer^re prayor,

and tried to sing a ho])el'iil psalm, tlieir laat otlice was to seek out land-

niarka, or call in the surveyor to help them to determine the bearinga of
valley bends, head-lands, or fork and anglea of constant atreamc, by which
ita position should in the futuro be rouiend>ered and ncogni^c-il. 1'hu

name of lliu bitloved pei-scin, his age?, tho date of his death, and these

marks were all registered with care. This j>arty was then ready to move
on. Such graves mark all the lino of tho ilr^t year of tlio Mormon travel

—dispiriting mileatonea to failing stragglora in the rear."

Undor tho difliculties of siicli triivol uinl tlio Iithoiirs per-

formed ill niiikiii}^ ScttloiiioiitB on tlio \viiy, tho pioneers and
first coinpimieu did not advance further than tho Micidouri

river in 18-10.
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ON THE MISSOURI.—Enliaunent of the Mormon OuUallon—Fulao I.loas altout

tha Matter— Illiitorical Facta—Elder Ltttle at Waahin^oti— IIu la li>trii<hicuil to

I'loaidunt I'ulk—luifiortaul OttlctuI Douumeiita—Colonel Kunu'a Story—Tlio Mor-
mon Bait—Origliaiu receivea the Voluuteora' " Advanoo I'ay "—^Muriiion Teatl-

mony la favour of Uovuruiuout— Bri(fliain YouH({'a KztraordUiary Btutumants

—

Ttjo GovoronieQt vindicated.

WuKN the pioneors lett Nauvoo tlieir dcBtiiiation was iin-

deterintned. Very little waa tlioii known of the ^eopjraphy of
North Aiuorica woat of the Midtiouri River. JoHcph liud a
whispering rovulation iibout the locution of the Church in the
Rocky Mountuintj, and lirighani wurt said to have had a vision

about the Salt Lake Valley, but with both rirvolation and vis-

ion there waa no certainty aa to iho exact locality. To give
expression to a slender iiopo, elder Taylor furnished the poor,
homeless wanderers with a song :

"The Upper Califumia, oL, that's the luud for ni<i 1"

which cheered many a fainting heart ; and for that inuch good
the error of the " Infallible Priesthood " should be overlooked,

even though "Towers and Temples" have not arisen

** Along the great Paciflo sea,"

as predicted.

Tlie first company of the exiles arrived at the Missouri in

the beginning of July, 1840, and a resting-place was there re-

solved upon, as the main body of the Saints could not roach
that point till late in September. It is claimed that the pio-

neers would have continued westward that year but for a
" demand " of the Government that the Mormons should fur-

nish a battalion of five hundred men for the Mexican war.

As seen in the preceding chapters, the Mormons had up to
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tliiri tiino only clmr^cid their iieif;lil)oura in Alirt.-iouri aiul in II-

linoia witli perriocntion ; tlio Fedcml Ooveriiinuiit waa only
held ^vjilty l>y iiiiplicutioii for not ufi'ordinj^ tho Siiinta rctlross

uitd prottMtt iii<r tlioin in tliu poiicuablo poddcssiuti of tlicir homes.
( )n the haiikrt of the Mit^souri hcfjc'"'* 'ho niitional eriino <>f

" perrtocut in^ the Saints of the Most Ili^h fiod," ii crime which
hau ten thousand times inspired the ]>rediet ions in the Tabcr-
naele and the assend>lied of the Suiiitci tinit 'Mhu Repiihlie
" would he d.iThed to pieees like a polter'a ver^sel, ami he blot-

" ted out <»f existence."

Of all tiie pruuehin^ in the Tahernaelo a<^ainst the nation,

nothing has (jvur nnidu sueli an impresnion upon the people aa

Bi-i{rhum Vonnj^'ri istorv of the Mormon battalion, in whieh lie

<!har<5ea the (Jovernment with "the design of tlestroyin^ the
" kingdom of (iod."

Ho ap>>erts, unetpiivoeall^' and nnhesitatin^l)', that the Gov-
ernment </ci/ia/i(7i<l thii^ii fivt! hundred men while the exiles

were in an Indian eountry, hopinir that, nither than expose
their wives an<l ehihlron without i>roteetion in the midst of
savages, the\- wouhl rebel, ami tlum furnish the (iovernmoiit
willi a prcttxt for Ht^ndin;^ an army n;^ainnt the Sainta to brouk
them up, stMtter them, ami " wipe them out of exi.-.teneo."

Thiri is a j^rave charge, and t>ne which nhould not be enter-

tained withi>ut a ri^i<l examination of the facts »)f histttry.

One of the last official acts of Iiri<;haitx Younpj before leav-

ing Nauvoo was the a|>pointinent of elder Jesse C Little, of

Now Hampshire, to proHido over the Saints lelY in thtj ICastern

States. This letter was dated— "Temple of Ood, Nauvoo,
"January Uo, lHi<i,"aml contained the folK)winjjj instructions:

"If our < Jiivcrnaicat Hhitll ofFiT any fiicilitii-s for eaii^ratinf^ to tlio

Wc^itura const, cinbrjK'u tlioso fut^ili ticu, if pnasibie, as a wtsu unci fnitlkful

umn."

On the hame tlay the hi'jjh council at Nauvoo issued a cir-

cular, " to the members of tho Church throughout the world,"

announcinj^ the forlli-comij»^ early departure of tho pioneers

for tho liocUy MiMintaiiiH, where the3' were to " make a restin/^-

" j)lace, until we can detern>ino a place for a permanent loca-
" tion." Wifli Uijthin^ <-ertain but u lon/^ journey westward,
iind that in tlie mi<lst of poverty, tho Mormons were ready to

in
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uadertuko any labour that was liurinnnioua with thuir own pro-

{^rainmo of travul. In thiti circnhir wau tho folIuwiii<^ atatoinont

:

" lu llio evuiit of tho Presitlcnt'a ruconiniunduliuii, to build block-

bousea und utuckudu forts on the roud to Oregon, buconiing a luw, wc
havo cnrouruffouient of having tliiit work to <lo ; and undur our puctiliur

circuin8tnnc<.-a wo can do it witli leas ezponaa to the Uovornniont thun uny
other people."

With hid own letter of appointment, contuinin<^ the inotrnc-

tions to accept *' any facilities which tho Government nii^ht
" otfer," to ui«l the Alornions in their migration wecitwurd, unil

thid public announcement in the circular, elder Little procee<l-

ed to the cieat of Government. On hid way thither he called a

conference of tho Saintd at Phihulelphia on the 13th of May,
and tlion for tho fircit time Colonel Thomad L. Jvano became
actpiainted with thid Aformon elder an<l repredeiitati ve of Bri^-

liuni Youn{^. Touched by tho didtredd of the Morniond, whicii
waa then u matter of notoriety throughout the country, the
colonel ovi<lently redolveil to ho their ^o<k1 Samaritan. The
liifrh docial dtur.din<^ «>f tho family of Jud^e Kane, of I*iiila-

delpbia, wad a guarantee of pure )>hilaiithr<ipy only in the ^ood
thnt tho colonel d(»u^ht to attain for tho Mormoud. Thid gen-
tleman introduced ehler Little to tho Hon. treorj^o Af. DalhiH,

the Vice-Predident, and to other didtin^uidhed /gentlemen at

Warihin«^ton, and finally tho KIder was presented to Prediilent

Jamod K. l*olk. Tho Presiilent and dome mendierd of hid cab-

inet, denatoi-d, an«l repredont^ttived, immediately (uok a lively

iiiteredt in the dituation of tho Aformond, then wanderin<^ be-

yond the confined of civilisation, and they woro rea<ly to favour
any meadure that wouhl contribute addidtance to them in their

didtredd.

Klder Samuel Ib-annan, tho predecoddor of eliler Little in

the ecclcriiadtical charge of the Kadtorn Saintd, had dailed in

the ship Drooklyii from Now York, in Jttiiuary, with dix hun-
dred Mtirniond for San Krancldco. Khler Little, <luring hid

vidit to Wudhington, contemplated Bending another veddcl with
Saiata to tho dumo dcdtination, proviiled that ho " could obtain
" Government freight to ship on tho vcddel witli the jtooide to
** oddidt in defraying the expensed." In hid addreds to I*rcdi<lont

Polk lie luied tiic fi*llo\ring language :
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" From twelve to fifteen thousand Mormona have alrciuly left Naiivcx)
for Culifornin, niicl iitany otiiors arc ntnking ready to ^o ; boiiiu liavo gon^
around Oiipo Horn, und, I (riiut, beforo this tinio liavu landed at tho bay
of Sun FraneiMco. We have about forty thouHund in tho Uritiuh lalcs, all

deterntincil to fattier to thiu laml, und thoiiuundu uill nail this full. There
(iru uIho many tliouuanda ucuttcrcd throuf^h tlie StatoH, besitlea tho great
number in und around Nauvoo who will g<i to California om hood aa poaoi-

blo, but ntiiny of thcnt uro destitute of ntoney to pay their passage either

by uou or land.
" We are truc-licarted Americana, true to our native country, true to

itd luwa, true to ita glorious inut itutionci ; and %vc have a cieaire to go un-
der tho outHtretelied winga ()f tho American eagle; wo would disdain to

re«:eivo aBaiHtanco from a foreign power, although it uhould l)c proffered,

unl^jts our Ouvernment shall turn uh off in thi» great criaia and eornj'el ua to

bo forei\fnera.

" ^f you xoill n»»iat ua in thia oriaia, I hereby jtledge my honour, aa tha rep-

rraenttilivo oj" thia peuftle, thiit tho irhvle ttoily teill atutnl remly at your call,

anil act <ia one man in the land to which tee are going ; und ahould our Ter-
ritory be invaded wo will Imld ouratdvcji ready to outer the field of battle,

and then, like our patriotiu futhera, make the battle-field our grave or gain
o»ir liberty."

Ill tlu) firat wftrk in Jitiio tlu) oiil>inct conHidcred tlio sitiiu-

tltm of tho AltiriiKuiH. KIdcr Little hud tin interview of aomo
huiit-s with tho l*rc'Hideiit, diirinj.^ whirh hiu Kxcellency Btatetl

timt " lie IiikI ijo prejiidjco a^aiiiat tlie SnintH ;
" *' Ilo helioved

" thciii to ho ^<)o<l eitizeiiH ;
" " was willing.; tt> do them all tho

" {jr«)od in hia j>ower conisieteiitly ;
" imtl " thoy should bo pro-

" teotod ;
" " lio liu<l coiifidoiioo in tho AIorinonB us true *

" Aniericiin citizens, or ho \voiild not imiko aiich propobitiona
" OS tlioso lie <lotiif^ncd.'*

Tlio newB of tho lifBt ]>iittlcs with Mexico liiid jimt been ro-

l)orted ut WuBhington, and tlio Qi>verninoiit hud rcacdvod on
taking foreihio poBtietision of Calilornia—thon u i)art of Mo.Kico

;

and from tlio converBation with older Littio, aa Bnlmeqiicntly

rnportod, it in very evident ti;at l*reBi<lent l*olk and hia eahiliet

conBidored the niovenient opportiino for tibin^ tho i'liforinonB al-

• It was tlion gc-norully bullovcd that the Mormona wore moving weatward to

throw oir their allo(;iaiicu to tho United States auvernmLDt, aail ijtit for tho BucceM
of tlio Amuricaii arnia la Mexico, and tlic aubaeqacut ocaaion of Torritory to ihc

United Ktutoa, the Mormona wuuM have act up au liidupeadcal Oovcnimcnt in tlio

Rocky Muuiiittina, or havo boon forecd to rotiognlxo Mcxlt^an authority. With iho

Inner n^i^llulll would duublluaa huvo innde very abort work.
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ready en i-oute for " lT|t|>er ( Juliforiiiu," jiik) iilso t'lKMlitiitiii^ tlio

tninsportutioii of tlioso in tliu Kasterii States liy t^oiuliii<^ tliotii

roiiiul tlio Oajie to tlio l*u<:ific coiiut, it* tlitjy would aervo the

country as Hohlieirt.

On tlie JIrd <il' tlune tlio IIi»n. W. L. Murt:y, Stjcrctiiry of

Wnr, wrote to (l*Mu;ral SS. W. Ivearnoy, tlion in coniniuiul at

Fort Lcavonwortli, «lir<.!«:t inijf tlu) Gonoral'ti attontioit to tlio mi-
pration <if tho Mormons, and flaying that tho Ciov«!rinut'nt «lo-

Bire«t the rionend to urio ail i>r<>|»or moans to oHu-ttt a ^ood
underdtahding with tho loadord, to tho ond that tho llnilLul

Statea nii^ht obtain their " coiiporation " in talcing porinonsion

of nnd holdiii<; that eountrv, and that tho Genei'al wua therehy
authorizo<I to muster into Horvico Buoh amonj^ them its couhl l>o

*^ irulticeil U> volunteer,''* hut tho nnmher was not to e.\<;eod

onc-tliird of tho force * which tho Cloneral had been ineitructe<i

to lead overland to California. Tho Altirmon troopn were alno,

aa iniich aa posrtiblo, to bo idlowod to olect their own oDicerH.

The vibit of ehler Little to \Va«hin^ton, hit* petition for

aid, tho exprosriotl sympathy of tho President for the exilcrf, tlit»

fuvourablo interviews of elder Little with the cabinet and inUn-

ontial gentlemen, the (^resident's intinnttiiui of hi8 conlidenc i

in tho Mornionri aa *' true American citi/.iaiti," ami hirt inti-n-

tit>n of iiuikin*^ thtMn a ^<io«l propot^ition, with the [>rompt (>r<lcr

ol tho Secretary of War fo (leneral Ivearne3' to eidist voltin-

teera amon^ them, but not to exceed onc-tiiird of that oHit;er'rf

coinnumtl—all tiiotio are so hn.rmoniouH, and bo like the honour-
able relations of a Ciovernment tliat 8yin]»alhizeri with a hand-
ful of itrt Kuiferin^ citiiceiiH, and Books to aid them as fur as it

connintently can, that the idea of duplicity or ba<l faith it^ ut-

terly baninhed, and the contem]dat ion of a do.si<^n of eitlier

forcing the l^fornions into rebellion, or exj)oriin<r women and
children to dobtruction by 8av^<^eB, it) rentlered perfectly ab-

BUr*!.

• Tlie M«-«lcnii wur crfuled grcot popular cntliiidiituin ovorynlioro (lirniigliout

(lie Union, aiiJ tlio <i(rcni of voliiitlcur rrgliiiuiilH In initny oT tlio Stutci fur oxcuedoil

the wantd of tlio (iiivcrniiieiit. n.-ii. Keiirnov'H iiintniolloiia l(i <^lf)l. AIIl-ii, not (»

»cesjH more lAan otie-i/tirii of' l/ie (Ji-tifraCm ciilit-f J'orrr, kIkiw contliiHivcly tliiil llio

loatructioas of the Kciieral Oovcriiiiictit to ciiiplny the Moriiioii voliiiilucrH waa an
•ot of ajrinpatliotio kiiidiu-iis. Tlio (Jovoriiiiicut did not rcqulro iLciii at all, liut ox
t«nded aa far aa courtiutisiit iut aid.
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S«jtjkiiig to sot at rotit thia ilidpiitod siilijei^t, tho Autliur ud-
(Irutjauil the Prciiitleiit t»f' tho United Stutos, and Mujor-Goiicrul
Phili|> St. Oeorj^e Couko, who led tho buttalioa to Caliloniia,
abkiiiy Tor iuluiiiiatiuii, and thu I'ollowiii^ corrudpondoiico oii-

BUod :

••A«To» IloUBK, Nkw VoBit, OcUiOer IT, loTI.
" I'renitlent U. S. Grant:

" Ydiir Kxccllcnc.y will, I Irnat, oxciiao tli<: liberty tliut I take in snlicit-

inj^ tlii'oiij^lk y(»u iutunniition from tliu Wur Depurtinotit, an your <rrder only
c*in fiiucitra it.

"Ill IHKl, when tlio Muniiitii coiniiiuiiity were iijidii ilio \veatcrii fron-

tUTs, 1)11 tlicir way lowarda lliu I'acillc, 500 of tlieir niiiitlicr were eurolled
by u Unileil Slate:i olHctT, Capt. Allen, at Council lilutVti, l«>wa, inli> the
Bcrvit:o of flu: (JoVfriimciit, tlicn at war with Mexico. That battalion, on
(he <luath of t-'apl. Alien, uhortly at\er they took up their niarcll to tho
I'ucilic, waH plaet:*! uniler tho con>niai\<l of Lieut. -Colonel i'hilip St. <Jei>rgo

Cooke, anil by hint led to Houthera California. Tluir Hervice waa lii^ltly

coniutendcd by their conintander, an<l they >veio honourably diiieharged

on the I'acillc coaat, us ]trr terina of enlistment.
" For over twenty yearu liri^liani Younj^ haa uaed hia ver.Ti<»n of tliia

Moimou lialtalion very elfectively in attai;kin^ the Ciovei-nnient, by repro-

uenlin^ thai it waa a cruel tleiimnif, made with the view of cripplin;^ tho
e.\pedilioM and leaving it e.vpoaeti to ihi; attiK'ka of the Intliuna. To thia,

he adda that the deuuiud wils uiadt: in the hope that thu Mormons would
refuee, and, in bo refusing, turniah the Oovernnient a prcle.M for prevent'

iiij^ iheir fun her c.vodua, under the charge that they were ^oin^ to Join an
cneniy'rt <-ountry.

" Itiiliculiiua as thia may app«;ar to your lixcellency, I know of nothinfj

in all Mormon hialory that has been ho ]ioteniial in shaping llio aeuti-

inenta of the .Mormon peoplt: af^ainat the (Jovernment.
" I have carefully con.iiilered and tratred, wherever I (uiuld, tho circuin-

Btnncea ivlltMidin(^ thia Itallalion all'air, and all the itvideiico conveys to mo
tho very t:t>ntrary of what Hrij^ham Yoiiiifj aaaerlH. It was oviilently in

ai/nt/iitt/i'/ for Iheir unfortunate condition that the Oovernment acce]>ted

that liattalion, an<l paid them for ^oing to the place they Lad at thut

tiutu upon their minds to f^o to.

" If your K.vcelleucy will order copies of all that pertains to tho 3Ior-

nion Battalion to be placed at my diapoaal, I am eatiatied that the publi-

cation of the facta, in the history of Utah and the Mormons which I will

uhortly have in prea.s, will ilo much to destroy the jK-rnicious intlucnco of

the mia-aiatcmcnts that huvo been niadu on the aubjert. It ia due to tho
iiuliiinal (<o vernnxnt that tho facta should be ])roperly undorstuod.

' tioiicilin{^ your J'Jxcellciu-y'a fuvourublu action,
" I am, yt>ur <d>cdient servant,

" T. B. II. Sthiniioubk."
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"Wam l>&i>AmTMaMT, Wa*iiim<jton Citt, l>**MHlnr 10, I8TI.

" T, B. II. SUnhouM, h'sg., AaCt/r IIou»«, Hexo York :

" Sia : Lu cuiiipliuiiuu with your ruqiauut i>t' Oct. 17, *71, uiidruiiaud tu
tbe Prtmiilcnt, fur c'U|>ic-ti of dticuiiiuittu in lliiu Do|>urtuiont rulu(iii({ to titu

Monnon Baltuliuii, ruiuod fur the aurvicu of tliu U. U. during tlio Moxicun
war, I liuvu tliu honour to bt'iid you, hcn-wilh, u (.'oi>y of ioutructiouH from
Uuttd Quurtcnt Army at' tliu Wutit, <hitu<t June 10, lU-10, for tho ruiHiii^ of
the Uttttullon, which couipriuca all the iiiforniulion in thiu Department on
tU« subject, except HiilMcquciit occuuionul tucntioii uf tliu whcrcuboiitB of
the Buitalion, which would bo of do service to you.

" Very reu|>e<:tfnlly, your obetlient uervunt.

Wm. W. Uki.knai*, becrelury of War."

" IlK^n QuABTKBa AiLMW o* TUB Wen's, KuBT Lka VKHWOBTU, Jun* lU, lS4a.

"Sin: It id undcrbtoncl that there it) a lur^u body of Morniona who tira

ii«sirou» of eiiiii/rtitiiKj ta (Jiil{furuiu J'or the piirpoaa of »ettling in thtil coun-

Iri/, uud I huvu therefore to direct that you will proceuil to their ciinipa and
eiuiiaoour to niiaa J'ruiii iiinunijat thain Jour or Jioo comjianiea of volunle-<:ra to
Juiii niu ia niy expedition to that country—each company to coUHiut of
any unnibor between 7:1 and KkU—the ullicers <if the conipaniect will bu a
captain, tiret lieutenant and second lieutenant, who will l>e electe<l by the
privates and Hubject to your approval, anil the captain then to appoint
tho nuD-coututibttioned otlici-ru, also stdtject to your apprgval. The cont-
pauies upon being thus organized, will be niustert-d by you into the ser-

Tico of the United Slates, and from that day will connnence to receive llio

pay, rations, anil other allowan<:es (^iveit to the other infantry volunteers,
each uccordini; t<i his rank. You will, upon musterin^^ into service the
Fourth company, be considered as havinj^ the rank, pay, emoluments of a
lieutenaut-ct>l«Miel of infantry, and are authorized t<i appoint an aiyutant,

sortfcant-major, and quarter-master sergeant for the liattalion.
" Tho companies, after being; organized, will Ikj niarche<I to (his post,

where they will be armed and prepared for the tiehl, alter which thi^y will,

under your command, follow on my trail in the direction of Santa F6, and
whore you will re<:elvo further ordem fVoin ino.

" You will, upon orf^anizint; 'l>*^ coni|Miniea, require provisions, wagons,
horses, mules, etc. You must purchiuiu everything that is necessary, and
give tho necessary drafts upon tho quarter-master and commissary depart-
monts at tliis post, which drafts will be paid upoit presentation.

*' You tcill hace th« Murmona diatinetly to underatand, that I teiah to taka
them AS VOLUNTEEH8 for ttrelvo tnontha, that they tcill b« marched to

Calijomiii, receiving pay and allowaiices during the above time, and at its

expiration thoy will bo discharged and alloued to retain a» their private
property the guna and aeeouXrementa to ha fumiahed to them at thia poat.

Each company will be allowed four womon as laiindresHca, who will travel
with the company, receiving rations and the other allowances given to
tbe laundre««»ca of our army.
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" Willi tho fiirf(jfoinfj comlitionB, vhich are hereby jiletlged Co the Mor-

mons, and which \cill b^j'iiith/tilly kept hij me and other ojficera in Iwhal/ of
the Oocernii^nt of the United Utate; I cunnut duutit but timt you will in a

tuw (laytt bo ublu tu ruiau live liuudrcd youn^ uud ullicicut uiua fur thld

uxpuililioii.
" Very respectfully yotir ul>«<Ut.-nt acrvunt,

" (Hif^noil) 8. W. Kkauny, Coloiici First Drugoonts.
" Cupt. James Allun, FirBt Iti-jjimcut DruyojinB, F<)rt I.iavenworth."

" I «:ortify that tlio furcyoiiiy in a true copy of tbo <>ri(;inul on tile at

tliiti oIHcl;. John Poitb, Chief Clerk.
" WaH IlKCAHTUHlMT, W AMUIHUTuM, DtOainbtr l\ loTt."

" IlKAK ijIIAKTEUn IlKl-AUTMKK-r OF TUB I.AKBft, )

•• ItKTuon, Ml. iiiuiN, .luyu«< 17, loTl. f

" T. li. II. Strtiihouae, I^'Q., Aator JIouat\ Ncio York- :

"Siii: I liiivo ri:i:«-ivuil your coinmuiiiciiliou nf the lllli iiist., which in-

vited any nlatciiiciit I may lio ublu It) make

—

i\a coininaiuUr of the ' Mor-

mon lialtalion ' in iho war with Mexico—of the circumatancL-n of their

eiilitit iiiciit and uervit-c.

" You May, ' If Hri)^hani Y«)iinj^ ia ri^J't iri the atatcnicnt of intended
*" purnecution " im llui part i>f the Ooverjinient, 1 have no wish to make it

'otherwidii appear, nor uhall I try it; but if he ia wronjV^ which I believo
* ho is, in thia work, I deem It my duty to not tmly defenil that action of
' the Governiiiont, but tt> tihow ita kindneaa and sympathy.

"'If Ihi! llatlalion understood that tho Oovernment <i««i<»ii</«<i thuir

' er»lirttn>ent with tho view i>f leaviu)^ thoir familiita unprotected and ttx-

' poaed to the Indians, na Hri^huuk Younj^ haa h«> frequently atuted it ainco,

^it auuniH that thecomnianding otlu-.er who led them in their march through
'that auvero campai|^ wotdd have heard of it in their (ryint^ hour.'

" 1 wad not at Fort Leavenworth when General 8. W. Keurnoy acnt

Captain Allen, Fiitit Dra,L;oona, to lueot the luif^ralion of the Moriuona
from Nuuvoo toward the I'aeitlc coast, and raiao a volunttter battalion, and
I reBigui-d tluiir command prior to thoir diaj-.hargi'. I know only front

frcfpient interconrmi, aubMi-ipiently, with General Ivearney, and my intiututo

anii ijuilo friendly relations with tho Battalion, that it could ecarc-ely have

Iteen olhonoiari tlum u J'riendli/ interc-at in the iniit/'L/rtunea if that aect in which

the idea Wita concaiotxl and ejtccutcd, to enrol a jn/rti</n tf ihein, a* volunteers,*

and to aaaial their mij/nilion. Tho iiaual rej^ulat iona, or lawa, for volun-

teera, regiirilinj^ ftgc, antl alao tho nuaibur of women to bo tranaportcd and
fud, uiere inue.h reliur-ed in their fucour.

"I do ni>t ri-member tho dutca of their paymonta; nor do I know if

thoy retained their arma at diachargo.
" Ileapcctfully, your obeilient aervant,

" I'uii.ir 8t. GKOiiQii: CooitK, Hrigadicr-Gcneral U. B. A."

* A letter fruni William Wood, ono of the nattslion, to lila pitrenta in EogUod,
dated Pueblo du Ion Aogclcu, Ujipur Calironila, July 16, 1847, r«rerrlttg to their
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TIiodO uOiciul ilocuinoiitd tiliould uiulocoivo tlio Alonitoii peo-

ple und oiiublo tiiciii to 80(j how ^rosuly they have been <lu-

litdod by the otwry <>t tlio Ouvoi'Mincnt *^ purdeciitioii."

On tho l^Jtli of Juno, Col. Ivuiie loft AViieihin^toii for thii

Wc'bt to ovortaku tliu Mormon camp, und wha accompanied \>y

elder Little. The colonel wuh the bearer of dispatched from

tiio Qoveninient t<» (lenerul Keurnoy ut l''ort Leavenworth,
und otherci in CJalit'ornia. They were uccompunied na far uo

St. Lonid by Jnd^o Xane, \vho was deeply interu«te<l, on be-

half of the MormonH, in their unccoad. On the t2(>tli, Chaplain

Allen hud reached the Mormon camp at Mount I'ln^^uh, but

Brii^lium Vounj^ und tho majority of the apodtlcs were r>t ill fur-

ther west, und that olticer had to advance thither before he

could be lidtenod to on tho dubject of volunteerd.

It is very unlikely that Jtrij^lmm and the mi<^ratin^ Mor-
uiona ut thid time hud uny knowled^^e of the proceedin^d at

W^ttiihini^ton between ehler Little ainl the < itjvernment. There
were no podt routed in that country' in (hone <layd, and on the

appourunce of (>iiptuin Allen umon<^ them, it id natural to bup-

podo thut in their i^norum^e of tho luctd, the very mention of

enlidtin^ volunttterd t«> derve the comitry dhould have produced
the excitement that it diti. I''or anythin<^ that |{ri<rham ini^ht

liave buid ut the tirnt di^ht of Captain Allen, he would be rich-

ly entitle<l to a hearty for^ivencbcs. Aluch patriotism cnuUI luil

be oxpocted iu tleein/^, homeledd exiled. A " <lemand," if duch
hud been nuide, for tive hundred men, wad enough to provoke
tho wrutli of uny Suint ; but it id hid uftor-utteran<:ed, with

a full knowletlj^e of tho fa«lri, thut f^ive ])<»int to tho chur^e,

thut Hri>^lium «leai;rnedly «:alumniates the (iovernment.
Colonel ICane in hid )lidt«*ricad Uidcourde te!ld the htory of

recruiting the liattulion :

" .\t (ho coniiucncoiauitt. of llio Muxlcun war, tliu Prt'sidiinl conMidordd

it <lc:trrablu t>> iiiirt-c.li h hoiiy of reliiiblu infantry to Oalil'ornia at at early

u p.!rio<l ud priic.ticulild, an<l tlm knowi; Ikiirdiliood ami lia1>ilM of ilidcipliau

of (liu Moruionr* were tiU|i|>oH('(l pL-ciiliarly lu fit (lieni f«ir tliiM BcTvirt;. A8
Culil'oriiiu WUH tt(i|>|ioac-(l to hu ulau tlieir ultiaiutu dculinution, thu lnM{{

departure from Nitiivoo, uuyrt :
" Willi tliia vlow wo Il-H, aii<l wuru Jomiiuyliif; wlili

our taaam, wliea tlio ITuitod Htutua Govurniiii:iit aeut ao ini'ttatiuu fur hu luuuy iiicu

to m»li§( in tba aAtvioe for one year," olo.

—

JUilUnnial Star, vul. x., p. 125.
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march iiii;^lit coal tlicm Icaa thun other citizcus. Thiy \vt;rc urcorJimjly

iiicitid to /uriiiah a ftutC<ilion of' volunteers curly in the inontli of J\ily.

"The cull coiiltl liiinlly liiivu been more iiicoiivt-nicitdy tiiiicii. Tiiu

j(iuii(^, 1111(1 thodo who i:ouUl heut huve liecii tipurt-d, were then uwiky fr«>in

(Itu iiitiiii hotly, eilher with pioneer coiiipiiiiieH in the vuD, ur, their fuitb un-

annoiinceil, ueeiwin}^ wuik uu<J food ubout the iiorlh-we^iterik uettleinentci, tu

uiippot't theiu till tho return of tliu seusuii for conimenein^ enii^^rulioD.

The foreo was, therefore, to bo reoriiileil frt)ni among falherii of fuiuiliea,

mill otheru, whose prc^enee it wuh niotit deuiruhle to Dtain.
" Tliere were uunie, too, who couUl not vie\v the incitation without jeul-

oUrtV. They had twieu been peruuailed by (Btute) Government uuthuritica
in Ulinoid an<l Miusouri to (jive up their uruid on dome H[)e(:iul uppcald to

their patrioli<: contltlenco, and had then been left to tho muliee of their

enended. And now they were uaked, in the nddot of the Indiuit country,
to biirrendcr over live hiiixlred of their bedt men for a wur inurch of thou-

Bundd of mih-d to California, without tliu hope of return till after the con-
<{Uedt of that e«iiintry. Coulil they view anch a proposition with favour i

" UuL the feelinj^ of Country triumphed. The Union hud never
\vron{^e«l them :

' You uhull have your battalion at <inee, if it huu to bu a
eludb of our ehleru,* uuiil one, himbelf a ruling tlder. A ecntrul * mudd
mei.-ting' for eouncil, aomu hurunguea ut the more remotely dcatlered
campd, lU) AnteriiMin llag brought out from a HlorehoiiHe. of ihingd rea«:ue<l,

and hoidted to the top of a trt.-e mudt, ami in thm: ila^d the f»>rce waa re-

ported, munlered, orguniiied, and ready tu uiareh."

'riie ccjloiiel'd Kccoiint of tlio bull ^iveu to tho IJuttulioii id

<lea(Mviii^ «)!' itb place ii> thiH liintory :

"There waa no deittimental utleelation at their leave-tuking. The af-

ternoon bei'ore wad appropriatcil to a farewell ball ; a more merry dancing
rout I have iievi:r aeen, though the company went without refreblimenta,

and their ball-room wad of the mo&l [irimilive. It wad the eubtom, \\ hen-
«)ver the larger eam|>d rested for a fe.w clays together, to make great ur-

bourd, or Imwcried, aa Iht-v called them, of poles and brush and wattling,

an placed «>f nheller for th«-ir ineeiingd «>f ilevotion or eiuderenee. In 0110

of theHii, where the griuuKl ha<i been trodilen lirm ami hard by the wor-
dhippeia of the popular Father 'i'aylor'a preeint:l, were gatheretl now tho

luirth und beauty of the Mormon laruel.

" if unything told the Mormon-t hatl been bred to other lives, it wus
the appejtianee of the women aa thi;y a^jHelltbh-d htrr. liefore lht;ir llight

ihey had aold their watches and trinkt-ta ud the most available reaourcu for

raiding ready moiu:y ; and hence, like their partners who wore wuistcoutB

cut with UHelesit wat eh-pocketa, they, although ^heir eara were pierced

and boro the luop-marka of rejeetecl pen<1antd, were without eur-ring«,

llng«T-ring«, chains, or brooches. Kxcept stich <>runint:iils, however, tliey

laekt'il nothing most becoiidng the attire of decorous muidena. The ueut-
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ly damad whit4) toakingn, and clean bri^fht potticoat, tha artiatically
eloar-atarohed ooUar and chemiaotte, the Bomething^ &ded, only because
too well waahed, lawn or g^ngbam gown, that fitted modJuihly to the waist
of ita pretty wearer—these, if any ot them spoke of poverty, spoke of a
povaity that had known its better daya.

. r^^»

TlM HatfHon UaU.

" With the rest attended the elders of the Church within call, Includ-

ing nearly all the chiefs of the High Council, with their wives and chil-

dron. They, the gravest and inost trouble-worn, scented the most anxious

of any to bo first to throw off the burden of heavy thoughts. Tlieir load-

ing off the dancing in a great double cotillion was the signal which budo
tbe feativity commonco. To the canto of dcbonnair violins, the cheer of

homa, the Jingto of sioigh-bolls, and the Jovial snoring of the tambourine,

they did dance I None of your minuets or other mortuary procussiona of

gentles In etiquette, tight shoes, ond pinching gloves, but the spirited and
dentifio displays of our venerated and -merry grandparents, who were

not above following the flddlo to the Fox-Chose Inn or Gardens of Gray's

Ferry. French fours, Copenhagen jigs, Virginia reels, and the like for-

gotten flgurea, executed with the spirit of people too happy to bo slow, or

baahAil, or constrained. Light hearts, lithe figures, and light feet had it

their own way fVom an early hour till after the sun had dipped behind

tbe sharp sky line of the Omaha hilla Silence was then called, and a

well-oultivatcd nicczo-soprano voice, belonging to a young lady with fair

face and dark eyes, gavai, with quartette accompaniment, a little song, the

notea of which I have been unsuccessftil in repeated efforts to ol>tain since

—a varaion of the text, touching to all earthly wanderers :

** * By tka ri*>w« of B«b|rlMi w* sat 4owa sad wapt

:

W« w«pt wbaa w« iibiinfl Ooa.*
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** There waa dangler of eome expreesioa of foeliD({ whan the song waa
over, for it bad begun to draw tears ; but, breaking the quiet with hia hard
Tuice, an older asked the blesaing of Heaven on all who, with purity of
heart and brotherhood of spirit, had mingled in that society, and then all

dispersed, hastening to cover from the &lling dews."

With the departure of the Battalion, an agent accompanied
them to Leavenworth, where ho is reported to have drawn
$20,000 " advauoe pay," and with that timely aid, I3righatn

Young made eueh outfitting purohases in St. Louid as were
greatly needed. It ia also understood that an agent continued
with the Battalion until anotherdraft oould he made for their

pay, before entering upon their march across the desert. Bmall
aa such sums were, yet in the situation and poverty of the ex-

iles it waa certainly tiniely aid from the Oovenxment. There
has been much personal dissatisfaction expressed about the
use made of these funds, yet the most bitter of hia opponents
acknowledged that Brigham showed great sagacity in at once
furnishing the Battalion.*

With the presence of Ool. l^ane and elder L.ittle among
the apostles, the Washington proceedings were explained. On
the 7th of August, the 8aiuts tisseiublud to choose twelve men
from among the elders to act as a High Council in the new Stake
of Zion, organized on the banks of the Missouri, and to trans-

act other business pertaining to the settlement of ** Winter
" Quarters." After this meeting, a consultation waa held with
Oolonul Kane, and the apostles advised together. It waa then

resolved that an address to President Polk should be framed,
eaopreaaivo of tfie <jTatitude of the Ohiirah qf Jesus Christ qf
lAitter-Day Saints towards hint, for his benevolent design " qf
'* arming and planting Jive hundred oy our volunteers in Cali'
** fornia^ to take possession of that country^ andfor our goodyf
"and also praying the President of the United States not to
*' appoint Governor Bogga of Missouri—the notorious enemy

* There are verj bard atorlea toM about the use of tbla money in the baoda of

firighara. Affldavlia have t>«en made of bla beartleaa indiffereooe io the wanU of

tbe wivoa and families of the abaant aoldlara. In Mr*. Walte'a " Early History of

Brigham Toung." pp. A~7, the afBdarit of Alexander MoCord (a given, relating to

tbla allklr, and t>eara evidence of truthfVilncaa.

f The Mormona who remained in Nauvoo voted the Damoaratie Uoket at tbe

August election In lS4a. Almond W, Babbitt, tha agunt of the Cbaroh there, as-
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" of the SuinU—us Governor oi' Ctiliroriiiu and Oregon." Thia
id a quotation fruni tlio written lun^uugu uf onu ut* tliu a|>(iBtieti,

and bears the htuuip of the {genuine boutinieutb of the Moiinun
leadera ut the titiio. The ulluoiun to ux-Govuinur J> cj^a it)

thoroughly churucteriotic.

Soiiiu uioiitlid utter the Duttulion wua in the uervicu of the

country, another upobtio * uddrudbed the following lungiiage to

the Britidh Suintd :

" Although wo huvo bocn iiihuinauly and burbikr<>iicil>' «Icull with by
the surrutiuding country where wo dwelt, yet tlio i'rodidcnt of Chu United
8tutC8 ia yut>ourtMLlt/ liispoaeit to us. IIo hiut ucnt out onlont to huvo Hvo
liundrud of our brothron employed in un o.vpcdition thiit wuh tlttiit(^ nut
u^uiuuL Culiforuiu, with nrdurti for tliuiii to bu euiphiyod for oiiu ycur, itiiil

tlica to bo dischiirj^od in Culiforuiu, and to huvo their uruiu anil iinplu-

nicuita of wur (^iven to thent ut thu expiration of (ho term ; untl uh llii^ro in

no proapcct of uny oppouition, it amounth to tuk bamic ab I'AYisti -ruicu

IfOU, UOIMO TO TllliS I'LACiC WUKItK TUtCY WKIIK UUbTINUU TO CIO WITHOUT.
Tliuy ulao hud tho ]>rivili;{jo of choobiu^ their own leudcTb."

Another upoBtlo, very recently, harunguing tlie people in

tho Xuliernuele upon the perdceutiona of the Saints, io ru[>oi-te4l

iu the Chieugo l^rihunc to have vittered the following :

"The UovcriiMiuut bout un u^eut who t>l£UANl>Kl> llvu hundred vohiii-

tecrd for (hu Mcxieuu wur, which wum two hundred tinicH thu |)r()purtion

ruiiietl by the counlry. 2'Aid tca» done- that our te<iina, iiiiU our wuinen, ttnd

our children, tn'njht he Ifjt dijenecleaa i/i l/ta I/ulitiu country, and au he killtxl

or pariah. They Huiil thut if we would furnibh ihuut thu men, wu nti^^ht ^^u

un in peuce ; if not. they would cut uh oil' on our journey."

Thid fruitful ouhjeet—" the Government piMdocut ion "—hua
done ineuleuhihle niioehief to tho Suintd. It had rohhed thotn

of tho nuturul loyalty of good citizend, uud led ihuni to curse

tho Oovernnient which protectd them, and to pray for the over-

throw and debtruction of the nation.

iierleU that this ckangu ia tliclr pulUtcu wait au exprussloit uf iliuir (;rulUiulu to

I*r<:alilvnt I'olk. (iuvttmor KurxJ aayii tlicy voted from tliu fultowhig eunuliluialloiitt

:

" Tlie Prcaident of (he Uaitod Ktuten had pernii((od tlic Murtiioiiii lu nutllu on
(lio Iitdian landa on (liu Mittnuiiri rlvui-, and liud taken Hvu liiiailrcd <il' lliciii Into tlic

aervico ad aoldiura lu tliu war wllli Muxloo; und In ronsoiiiieiice of //</ j<> /uroiira (lie

Momioiui Cult unilur <>bli|{utioiia to votu for doatoerutu, In HU|i|iurl of (liu uiliiilnlHtru-

(iun ; and au dctertiiinud wcro lliuy thut (liuir support of tlio i*r<u«ideiit Hliotild liu

eftleieiit, that lliuy all vutoii tlirou or four tlinca each ft>r nioiuber of Cuiigreda."

—

*' Hialory of llllnolii." p. -II-I.

* John Ta>lor, ItilUnuial Star, Novcuibur 16, 1846.
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To i^iiy rhnt Bri<^lmin did uluiio invent the storj of tlie Oov-
ei-nineitt seeking tlio dcatruetion of the Saints when tlio liat-

tiilion Nvuti reeniitod, woiiM l)o charginjj him nnjiiBtly. One
of tho elderrt \vroto to liini from the Kiist, fitrttinj^ that Semiti)r

IJenton, iif J^li.-^nouri, dirtliketl tlie MonnoiiB, and had jtrevuiled

upon l*n.:Hi<lent Polk to call for volunteerH, helievlnj^ t\\nt they
would refurte, and in that eaao the l*resi<lent ]deil;^ed to tho

Senator that tho forcen of tlio United Stated hhoidd ho sent

against tiu:in, to annihilato tlio whole mi<^ratin;^ hody.

Tinit a man of Hri^inim Vonnj^'ri har<l Benae nhonhl believe

anch a blatement, is only credible iipon the tiicory that jieojde

easily adopt what is barmoniouB with their own inclinations.

IIo naturally hated AI iasouri, and ho c»>uUl, tluMi;f«ire, ^villin^ly

accept any vicious Btory told hiin about that State, or any one
from it. (3n Huch an unlikely rtsport " Ohl Tom Denton "

haa been consigned to " Ida place," and now keeps coin]>any in

tlio netlier regions with " Old Zach Taylor," wlit) in somo un-

fortunate way ha<l given umbrage to tho Prt)phet Ibigham. It

itj j)ropcr to athl that in a recent c<»n vcrsation with Airs. Cien.

John ('. Freinont, who had tho pleaburo of assisting lier

hononriMl fatlier. Senator Benton, us privatu secretary, tho

Author discovered nothii»g that fiuggested contirnuition at'

Drigham's charge, but much to tim contrary. That distin-

guished lady clahnctl that Seiiator Jiciiton was not the man to

seek tt> roach the Afoiinons thiougb any covert means, involv-

ing an4)tlicr's rcsponsihility.

l>e.-ides this, there is such an air of good faith in the action

of tho (tovernmcnt tliioughovit, that no sane man coubl believe

in the diabolical scheme attributed to Senator Benton and said

to have been apj>roved by Prositlent Polk. The htory waa only

good to tell tho Saints, in order to cultivate their dislike to the

Ttepublic, and increase their endearment to " the kingdom."
No other nu)tivo is ujiparent, and certaiidy no other residt has

been attained.

It is greatly to bo regretted that a battalion recruited from

the suggestions of tho kindest philanthropy, respomled to bo

promptly, at such j)ci-sonal sacriHco to the voltmtccrs an<l their

families, and with such an excellent reconl U>r faithful service,

Bhould be for ever marred in the mention of its name by sucli

bitter vinilictiveness agaiitst the national Oovcriiment.



CHAPTER XXXII.

VOONDINO OK THE FRONTIER CITIEa.—Brinhatii'* Fimt and l.ixat Kova-

lation—Tho L>ep«rturo of tha Pioiieem—TL« Dl«oov«ry of Bull LuUu VuUcy—
Tlio BUiturn to tUo KlUaourt Ulver.

On tliu Imiika of tlie MiBsoiiri, tlio exiles were in Iiuiiun

Territory. Tho retjowiietl cliiof of the Pottowuttuniina, I*led

Richly Burniiinod Lo Clorc, gave thoin a kiiitlly welcomo on tho

east of tho river, and H'uj Elk wua as gracionn on tho worit.

Tlie rod moil were liberal, e.xtendiii|^ to them tho frcu urio of

their mioociipied lands, and lihcrty to out all tho tiiiiher thcv
required, with which was thrown in an expression of ^uniiine

synipathy for their inisfi>rtuncs. With a vivid ronicnd>run<-e

of thoir recent troubles in Naiivt>r», und their tli<^ht from X\n\

abodes of tho '* palo-faces " in the depth of winter, this warmth
of human fooling nittde a deep impression upon tltc Mormoiib,
and diirinp^ their stay among, tho savages they returned to them
manifold tho favours thut they received.

<^)n tho eastern side of tl»e river, camps were formed wher-
ever tho land was good an<i favoured farming, and ucttlcmonts

sprang up near tho streams and groves of timber. The main
settlement was called Kanesville, in honour of Colonel Ivaiio,

and was the foundation of what is now Council l^luirs City,

Iowa.
Tlio main body uf the oinigrants crossed the river, and lo-

cated six miles north of what is now Omaha, Nobra:ika. There
they built up " Winter Quarters," a city of some seven hun-
dred log-huts and ** dug-outs," in the midst of which was tlio

'* Tabeniaclo of tho congrogation," whore the disciples assem-
bled for worship and instruction.

Mount Pisgah, Garden Qrove, Kaiie-ivillo, and Winter
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Qmirters, wero necessary restinf^-placea for the weury, where
tlicy inii^lit recruit their strength and rephMiirih their wtorea of

{^niiii for the j>rep«'rvut i»>n «>f thomsolveti ami ciiitlc. It was u

liaid \'\t\'.. The bertt aunMig thcni had n<itliin<5 too much, nn<l

many of tlicin hicked the ordinary ncucsHarict* t>(' 111*0; hut it

was hU<ri:iiii«4 for tlie faith, and they hore their privations witli

heruinm.

On the 14th «>f January', 1847, Hrigham Voun^ issued, from
his liead (juarter^i, '* Tlie Word and Will of the Lor«l concern-
" iuf; the Oamp of Israel in their journey inj^s to the West."
As it i;4 I lie only occiu^iun on whirh Iiri;^ham has j^ivou to the

Saints a written revelation, it desi-rvea a phice in hirit<>ry. It

reads thus :

" Let nil the people of thu Clinrcli <if Jcaun (Mirint of [,iilli:r-<hiy Sitiiitit,

uikI Ihoso who jouriioy with them, bo orgimizetl into ••omptinies, willi u

coveimat iiail ii prniaidu to kei-p nil llio coiiuuiiixiiix-iita ami .-tt iit utcn of the

Lord our (Jotl. Let thu coiiipitaiod )ic urj^iinizcil with cuplainMor liiiii-

<li-e<)a, 1111(1 ciiptiiinti of llftiiirt, niul ciiptuinw of ti-ns, with it pr«'«iil«-nt nml
t.-oanaeJIor iit their hciicl, iitider iiir<:«!t ion of t ho T\v<'lve Apoatlc-s: rtiid thiM

bIiiiII \iO. our ••ovcmiiit, thiit wo will widk ii» nil the onliiiaiicea of tho Lord.
" Let fiich c-oiiipiiny provide itnelf with nil the teitiua, wiigona, provi-

HloiiB, and all other nceeurfarieB for tho journtiy, that lliiiy ciiii. When tho

coaipiiaiea are orjjiiaiz<'d, let them go to with all their iiiij^ht, to jirepare

for thoHo who lire to tarrj'. I.,ct each couipuiiy, with their captainu un<l

preaidenla, decide how iiwiiiy can go next spring; then choose out a suQl-

ciont (laiiilier of ahle-bodied nnd export men to tako tcainH, aec<l, and
fanning iiteimila to go hh pioneers to prepare for putting in tho apring

crops. Let eaeh company bear nn ctpiul proportion, iici:ordiQg t<» tho tlivi-

deiul uf thi:ir property, in taking tho pcuir, the widowa, an<l thu t'utherleas,

and the faiiiilit::! of thoMo who huvo gone with the army, that tho cries of

the widow and the fatherlcsH come not up into the euiaof the Lord agaiiiat

hia people.
" Lot each company pri-pare houBea, on<l flehla for raising grain for

Ihoae who are to remain behiiul thia aeaaon ; and thi:i ia tho will of tho

Lord concerning thia peoplu.
" Let every man uaii all hi.s iiiriuenco and property to remove ihi.-i peo-

ple to the placo where the Loril .'^hall locuto a atake of ilion und if ye do
this with a piiru heart, with all faithfuliieaa, yo ahnU bo lile-.-.ed in your
flocka, iin<l in your herds, and in your flelda, untl in your housea, and in

yniir familica.

" Seek ye, and keep uU your pledges one with another, and rovet not

that which ia thy brothcr'a. Keep youraolvca from evil ; take not tho

uu.no of tho Lord thy God in vain ; for I am tho Lord your God, oven
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tho Ood of yuiir fitllicni— tlio Qitil of Ahrnliiiii), Iriiiiic, iiiul of .fiu-nl». I aiii

ho who lc<l tho chil*ir<;ii of (Hritcl out of tho \nnd of l'^«yp^> ""*! '>' •iriii

is stretched out in tho luHt <layH ttt hiivu my pcoplo iHniol.

" IIuvu I not ilclivcrcil you from your ciiciuittt only in that I liitv<; hft
a \vitiic8ii of my niiiiiti ? Now, tlicrefon-, hciirkcii I i>h, yi; |)i'(i|i)(i of my
Church, unti yu Kl<h;rti lisluii toj^cthiT. You liavo reccivcil my kiii|^(h>m :

IIu diliuont ilk kci-pirtf^ all my cnmmandmcntH, h-at jutl^nicnt come upon
you, unti your fuith fail yoki, and your cnemiL'a triumph over you. Anu:n,
antl Amon."

With tlio Saints tliia (iocmnoiit fuuiid peculiar fav«>iir. It

u'HH to tliuiii " tho Lonl " a<j^Hiii, iiftor n htn;^ niU'iMro, inniiit'oHt-

iii^ hiiitBcIt' tm ill thu thiys of iForiuph, and it t'<>rc;nh:i<lo\vcMl tlnit

Ilia prctieiice woiihl f^o with tlieni in tiioir joiiriu'y over tliu

dusert, itiul that under hin <iireetion they woiiM reat-h thu (>roin-

iecd hmd. This id tho firBt tinio tiint tliis chunnnent hart been
given to the puhlie, and tlio Btudent of M<»rnion revelations

will remark a dtrikin<^ tlifFeroneo bcjtwenn tl>e hint revehilion
uf Joduph Smith on pidyj^amy, and tho lirdt of Hrii^ham V»)ini^

on emi<rruti(»n. iJoth are btaniped with tho eliaracteri.stic.s of
tho men, and their peeulitir bitnutions nt tlio moment. It id

dif)ieidt to perceive the Hanio authorship in botli, yet both arc

chiimod as omanationd from Jodiid Oliridt.

Aecei»tinj; tho plionomcnal manifodtation of "rovelation "

in past Uf^ed, iid well ad that claime'I by tho nKxh-rn Kpiritiial-

ists, there id nothing in Ihi^hain'ri rovelation, nor in tlioho of
Joseph Smith, that is InconiprehenHible, except the bohlncnd of
tho assertion that they are " rovelatitmd "' from *' tho I.<)r<l ;

"

and fiincerity may even he accor<le<l to that aHsnmption, ^raiil-

inf; that it is only a piece of f<»lly arising from i^noran<;e of
latent powers of thu liinnan mind which develop in <;ertaiii

conilitiuns <.>r durroun<lin<;d. Tho world has aboiin<led with
itotublo indtaiices of remarkable men and women who have be-
lieved themselves to bo tho recipients of somo <livino misaion
in politicH or in religiun, and who in ono department or the
other have porlormcil ]>rodi^icB of valour or miraclod of faith,

which, without t he impresbioiiB claimed to bo "revelations,"

would never have been perfornicil. If Joseph had kept t/tit

" Thus tiiiith tho l-ord," ami tho aBsnmption of dtmctity, from
his rovelation on polygamy, tho reader wonhl never have sus-

peetcd that document to have had any other origin than Jo-
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Be|)Ii Biiiitli ill the <luo|) distress uiid trouble in whicli ho wiia ut

that time. Leaving out of Jiri<;haui'B revehition the low worda
ubuut " the Lord," it is jubt Huch u iloeuuiunt an any coni-

inaiulei- <»t' an oxiiutlititiu |)ariniM^ throuj^^h an nnexphired coun-
try inlVjr.ttnl wilh Indiunti wonhl huve (^ivcn to hid boldierc},

und whei«; it hoars nnirlcB ot diUoronoo iVijni hUch military or-

dord, it it> the ililloionco botwoon addro&tiin^ a jjrouiibcuoua

inultitiido inatuatl i>t' a ilidci|>iinoil army.
" Tlio l^t>ril'ri " btylo <»r ruvehition to liriyluim it* u {^roat

iniprovoment uiK>n *' tlio Loril'b " btylo ot" rovuhitiou to Joaoph.

It ib JII.-.L aw nmcli butler Kn^linh in Jhi^ham'^ (;a=e than in

that of ilobeph, aa Wilhir^l Kiciiard:i'u literary etlucation waa
uaperior to that oi' William Clayton !

" Thu I^oiil'b " Kn^libli

in the iJooU of Mormon, while Oliver (.^'ow«lery was Jodeph'd

Bcribo, and Jobopb wab tenaoioub in olinjj^in^ to bib unaltered

inb[)irationu, is a remarkable Bpeeimen of Kn^libb oompobition
;

but ab Jt)beph j^atlieri:d art>iin«l him better scribes, antl concbnled
that "the JLor<l'b " rcvelationb could be bomewhat improved,

thoy bocanio inorc rca<lablo.

The annual eonfercnt;e of the Ohureh wari hcKl at ^V^inter

Quarttud on the Gth ol" April, 1847, and tho people absemlded

from all partb of the country an<l prepared f«>r movinj^ \Ve.->t.

On the 14th of that month a party of »»ne hundred and forty-

throo picked mon, with three women, two children, and beventy-

three wa^ourt, drawn by horoeb lind oxen, lett the lMiba»)nri river

for the liocky Mountainb, under the leatlertihii) i>f lirij^ham

Youn-.
Art boon Mb the pioneorH j^ot out from camp and ha«l bidden

adieu to their families, they wtne t)r^anized into companies, ub

directed in the revelation, and put in f5;ihtin<^ tiiin, lebt they

ehould bo forced to try hobtilitiod with tho Indiann. Kvery one

carrietl hib f^un li>aded, but uncapped, in bib han<l, walked by
tho bide of bib wu^on, and waa forbiilden to leave it unleaa or-

dered to do 8t>. Bri^jjbaui waa general, and bib act:ubtouied

caution wab an excellent bupjilomont to bib revelati«>n.

Tlio Indijina Bomotinioa aallied out aa tho pioneera paHae«i

thoir villaj^cb, but whon tho brethren " received them in half
*' moon phalanx," the red-akinb preferred preaonta to lead, und
allowed tho emigranta, «dter a brief *' pow-wow," to pasa on

10
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Nuthiii^ of Hpcciul iiiturutit occiirreti uii tliu jouriioy of Lliu ^mo

itcore buyuiid wliut liu8 been cuiiinion tu ull trii\'i;l «*v<!r tliu

pliiinti ; Btill, it ia iiuvur (o l>e ior^uttoii tliat thu Saiiild cltiiiii tu

liuve '* iiuiilo tliu ruiulci, briJ^cU thu btruuiuH, uikI killed tliu

*' Biiakcd."

lict'oro rcatrhiii^ (Salt Luke City llio pitJiieurci iiu t with tlio

rciiowiietl '*.liiij" Jiridf^or, who did uiiythin<;; hut tjiicc»uni;j;o

thc'iii with ht>|K-is t>i' iindin{^ u IVuitt'ul laiitl in Salt J.aku liadiii,

and, with tho uuual lihorality of the: Wool, "Jim" wan j.io-

pured tu ^ivu a thuuciuiid dullard tut* thu tiidt uar ol' corn tliat

liri<^haiii coidil ruirici tlicre.

Jim ha<i li\ed iii wi<^\N-aiiiti with t^quaws tor liait' a loii^ liltj-

tiiitu, tar awa>- IVoiu the uhodua 4*1' tlu; " |»alu-lin;un," and U|> tu

that liotir hu hatj not heard of the wondcrci of thu nnidern ^od-

pol. I3righani knew what faith wa« ^oiny to do^hio kind of

fuith—and lie pruphebicd liberally to .lini ahunt what hu and
Ids Hqiiawri wunld yet live to heu. Jim roidd not eonipreheni'
liuw tliut thu Hunin>er-|>arehed soil, with a rainle.-'rt dky tjver-

head, wjit* K**'"i? *" Mintain any luidy t>f t:ivilii:<:<i people, aa

thuBO nuw upproaehini^ from thu Kactt, and advibud thu Alur-

iiionb to travel on. llu had '* trapped " all over the eonnlry
for a bcuru of yearn, atuJ knew evory ^reeii isward tliai dotted
thu bankri of tho riverb, and had e<iiinte<l tin: v^m <!iire-i:h>thod

BpringB that were fuw and far between, ami r>nntll e\'en then.

But the Miitru that thu future of Ziun wab doubtful in Jini'a

mind, thu inure liri^rhani abounded in ^racu and proi>her>iud.

Jim ha<l never «euii thu huavonti dropping rain—" only very
'' oettuKiomilly I

" Jiri^hani hud btudied irri<^ation. Jim wau
looking for favuurb fruni abuvu. Hrij^ham waa eounlin^ on thu

hibonrn of below.

Before the pioneers reuehed Salt Luke Valley they woro
met by elder Brannan, who had bailed from Nuw Y«>rk, in the

Br«^»oklyn, to San Franeibeo. He had made thu journtiy over-

hmd to report to Bri{i;hani that. (!alifurnia wad a t-ic:h eountry
and a ^lorioud plaee f«ir the future j^atherin^ of thi: Siiintd.

But Ih'i^hum <lid not like the report. He [>rulurrud the <lenert.

A ehoieo and rieh lan«l wfudd attraet tho (iuntileb, and thu
Baintti would noon be overw^liebned anil rootutl out, an they hft<l

been in Mibdouri and Illinoid. He wanted to locate where there
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WU8 nothing to tempt the Gentilo emigration. FTo <leHiretl iiio-

liition, that \hi might hiiihl up ^' the kingdom." A (ietiiehmont

of one hundred iin<l lorty of tho Ihkttulion Joined tlie pioneerH

en roiitti on tins 4th of J idy, ami advanced wehtuard with them
to tlie Salt I.uke Valley,

On tho 'J'Jnd of -Inly the apostle Orson l*i:itt antl a few
olherci reaehed tho I'im of the Salt I^ake Ihisin, and tho next
day thi;^' rodo over a poi tiori of the valley, exploring for u

ciim[>ing-grouud near wood and water. They returned to the

camp lit the pioiu;ers, an<l rcpoHed that th<'\ ha<l found the

plaee tiiat Jtjsi'ph had spoketi of wiiere tho (liiireh tould ho
located, and where the Saints could increase and multiply with-

out nioh-nt ation.

On the. morning of the 24th of truly, 1H47, when IJrigham
Young and tin; hody of the pionei-is lirst got a glimpst; «>f tho

(ireat I'asin, tlu-re. waH a universal »-\elainal ion—"The Land
"of I'romist;! The Lanil of i'romine! —held in reserve hy
" the hand of ( Jod for tho reat ing-plaee of lli^ Saints!" ThuH
writes the histcuian. Alter 11 tedious journey over unmadu
roads, a distan«'e of l,lO(> mih:s, and pasr.ing through so uniny
<linieultit;s hy the wa^', it wouh) have heJ-n strange iiuleed had
the wt;aiy IravellerH ga/.eil upon the heautiful r-cenery of Salt

I..ake Valley wilhout admiration and "ee.stacies of j«»y."

l-'rom the mouth of the canoei through whi<'h the pif>neer8

tintcred the vallt-y, tht; vitiW is raNitihiiig. In the distant west
the Cireaf Salt f.idve lies glislt:ning like a sheet of silver, and
in every direcliiMi that the eye eau travel h'fty mountuiuH
hound I he horixon,

Ihigham wari siek when ho rea<;hed tho Valh;y, hut he waa
no lesd enthusiastic than tho others, and was fully satisHi.-d

that they had reaehe<l the Zion of tho Mountains, that ha<l

heeii tluj theme ol" ancient [»redie(ion.

On the hanks of u Hinall stream sotithwest of the Taher-
nacle hlock, the pioneers nui<le their first (>ncampmeiit, ami, as

soon as (lu.'ii' Imuxj^s an<l eatfhi wertj uiihit(-hed and t;are<l lor,

tho V^alie^' of (ireat Salt r.,ako was conseiMated to the fx>rd.

In tho same ho\ir tho ploughs were taken iVom the wagons
and the earth was uptvirned to recei\e the seed IVir the autumn
ero]>s, »ipon wiiieh bo much dei>ended for the support of the
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coming oinij^rtitiou. Wliile it jxtrtioii of tlio |>ioiiot)rH wore
thud an'^n>ratlj ulliurti \voro coiinUuctin^ u (lain, \>y wliich tlie

wuturd of tlio cruuk ci>ul«l lio c<>iiti'i>llu(l, uii<i ii-rii^iiti<>ii woiihl

l(0 Aectiru for tlio <iry ami itithorlo ixirruii siiil. No rjiiii wiirt

Hiiticipiilcd, itiil '^ [M-oviiloiitiiiliy " u t liiiiKiur-ritonii Ixirst ii]>oii

tlieiii, wliicli wan u<t-i:|»tu<l iiti an t>tuuii (•!' tliu t'avour ol' "tliu
'* Lord." Tliu tiiuiiiii;r.s aixl li^litiiin<^b of Siiiai, aii<l tliu aiiiit-

iii^ of tluj n»ck ill lioruli wliilu the <-h«iHen |ic-«i|ilo t ruvclliMl

through thu (U.'acrt of Ziii, wcru iiot iiioru aHnui-iii<r to tliu

wuiulurcrrf of thu prcsuiico of -thu /jjreut Iluhrew lawj^ivor than
wan thu thiiiiilur-btonii uf tliu 24th <»f July, 1847 to '' iiiodurii

•' Iriraul."

Tliu follo\viti<r <lay wad thu Hrdt of Ihu weuk, aiul thu Sah-
hiith was to he hallowed ad a purputiial iiitst itiitioit in Zioii.

Hri^hain, riick and {tuuvidh, iiivitud thoou j>retjuiit who uttultl

Hot kuu|> thu Sahhath as a day of rest and worhhip, to '* leave,
'* ami f^tt ihcir own way aiiu>n{^ thu unj^cxll^'."

K.\'i»lorin«^ oxpeditioiiri were sent tuit in every diruelion t<)

jjain a kiiowle«l«;c of the Burronntltti^ country. One party
found on the wedt uido of Jordan uhout u hundred {^oalri, rsheep,

ami antulopub pla^-in*^ ahoiit tlie hillB, and liotoru they retiirnud

thu3' made their iirdt accpiaintance with thu Utah Imlianrt. (>n
the nortli aitlu of where Salt Lake City now fitamlr*, a party
iihcundud a hi^h peak <»f the mountain, from which they over-

looked the whole valh-y. Siihseqiiontiy on tliiri Kiimmit tlicy

hoicited thu miti«»nal ila^, and iiunied the nioiintain ICnhi<;n

l*cak. Hri^huiii is ereditetl, in Gentile traditions, with liavin<j;

fuieended thid mountain and ctm versed with some an^cl who
made iiii[uirtaiit revulation.s to him, and traced the laying out
ol' the Tumplu block. 'IMio ortlxxlox are Hilent on thin isuhjeet,

which id a pretty certain contra<lictton of the iitory. If true, it

would have ht;en tohl.

On thu :i8th, thuTeinpIo block wan hulcctu<i—a plot of forty

acres ; and a city, tw«> inileti B([iiare, was hii<l oft in lots of ci^ht
r(»da hy twunty, e.\cluHivu of atruutH, and tlio Wlockd of ei«jfht

rodii each, niakin<^ ten acrea to the l»h>ck. The atreutd were
laid out towards the cardinal points of the cotnpacjs, ei^lit rods
wide, with a sidewalk of twunty feet. The housu.s wuro di-

rectud to bo built in the contro of the lot, twenty fuot frtnii the
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front lino, and bIukIu trees wore ordered to bo i»Iiiiited in nil tho

atroettt. Hy u fi>oliali economy of land, tlio Tennde block \v»a

ti'iinuK'd lVt>in ftnty to ten acren.

After llio H[)ostieB, tho pioin^errt, aixl lueniberH of tlio Bat-

talion bad selected their inheritances in this New Zion, an<l had

|»nt in their autumn cropa, most of them returned to the Miri-

houri river to iirejiare their families lor emij^ratin;^ in the com-
inj^ Hprinj^. On tluiir return journey the l)arty wimo exceed-

ingly tjln)rt of raliouet, anil had to icly almont entiiely upon
their rilleH for bupplicri. They endured much aidferinj^. The
indiutiri harabded them, und on tho way stole from them fifty

horriCti and mules. Tlu;ro was, however, n«» death among tho

brethren, lhou;^h nmn^' <.>f thom were sick when they first start-

ed from the Missouri on the explorinj^ expedition. On the lat*t

tlay of (Jetohor they arrived at Winter (.^uarterd, after an uh-

Btiiico of eij^ht months, an<l were rec«;ived with i^reat joy.
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CllANOKS IN TIIR CllUUt MI.—nriKlmni Yoiint; uhhuiiich .I.>hc|.|.'ii AulliorU^

nii I'lacu—Tlio Eiiil(;ruti<>fi (Voiii ICtiro|iu ru-o|>«:iictl —M i){rii( i>>ii ol' llioKuiiitu to

tliu Nuw Ziori— Itrit^liiiiii iiivllua Pruniilciilo, i-Jiii|it:riirn, Kiii^n, I'riiicua, Nublcs,

etc., t4> coma to lliu ilulp of " tlio Lord "—Tliu I'ioiiuurn o/t inula.

Tiiic ^runti ini[)ortHii(:o untl uiicccHd of* (liu nliti^1ioM of the
pituieera to the I{«)eky ]\foiiiit)UiiH ujih tiio hcj^imiinj^ of a now
era ill AforiiKMiiciiii.

tip to thin tiiitu [Hnicl hnd licoii '* in hoiuhi^c nniong the
*'QcntiloH." Tlio luWB that j^ovurn thu citiziMib of tlio iruited

SttitCB hud rerttruincd the SaiiitB tVoiii liviii<^ up t«> the lii^hcr

hiwd of "tlie kini^ilom." Ihit from tlii.s time they were to

huvo li iiiitiotial oxiMteiiee, and in noariy every |iiil)He doeunieiit
liiid in every nernion in tlio Tahornaele tliey were heneeforllj

tu ho upoken of an '' thirt people.^'

From the <leath of tFobeph and the diH-feIlo\VrtIiip[»ir)<^ of Tti^-

<ion, the (Quorum of (l>e 'i'wulve A[>ostleB hud liad tlie honour
of leadin<^ thu Saintn, am) Hrii^hani was itri tsenior niemher and
I'rebident. In Iub opinii»n, however, the time had now arrived
for u elum^e.

At Winter Quarters there waa a h><5cahin, ahout fifty feet

lon^, uituuted near thu eentru of the Hettlenmnt. The ro<jf and
Bhmtin^ HideH and endd of the btruetni'u weie covered with turf

ahout two feet tliiek. It liad Hoveral Binall windown in thu r«)of

antl a door near one end. Into it none eouhl look ; from it

nothing e«>uhl hu heard. Thiri was "the Couneil llourie." It

wiia horu that " the Lord " hpoko unto hi.-i wervantrt.

Tt id a general itiea with tho iinriophitit ieate<l that when
*' the L*»rd " ruvealrt hirt will eoneerninj.^ the Ohureli, tho peo-

ple h'bten, eomprehend, and ohey. It had heen understood in
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this iniiiiiKT with Josopli Smith ; but Rrij^liam Y»>»iu<^ wua aa

yot uiuiHod to t!io Btylo of tlio hoiivonly world, and was ox-

treini'ly ciuitioiM, prepftritig to f^ropo lii.s wiiy to tlio goni of

hirt <lt,~.ir«ri nitliL-r thiiu risk tlio liawty uiinoiiiiceiiieiit of "tlio
" f .oiiI'd " progiumme.

Ah lit! wiirt Uiiidiiig buck tlio pioiuiorri from Suit r.uko to the

Mifiaoiiri ri\H!r, lie divulged for tho Urtit timo Ids iilea i>f tho do-

biijiliiiity of reorganizing tho (Jhiirch " as it was iu tho dayB of

".lortcph," with a I'rortideut and two connsdlor.s, forming a

tpioruiM, ttallt^d Tho I'irat Protjiilonoy. Tho apoatlo \Vilford

NV^oodriid" \\ as taken into liiti eoTifidoncti", an«l to him Brigham'rt

purposo wart Ihst commtinicatod aa a hiiggrnt ion. lirothor

WoodrnlV did not sot! it vory clearly, for tho ( Miiireh and tho

woi]<l ha»l hcen aHrinr<;d that tho twelve apo-^lh-s were, to loa^l

tho Saint.s, and that, tho place of tloscph ovur the ( !lnir<;h wan
not to !)0 lilh.'d. Ihother Woodruff, howt^ver, in a man of great

faith, hnmhlo and tra«-tid>le in tht; hamls of " the Lord," and he
ing more a follower than a leader, ho Koon naw the jioint very
e.loarly. Ihigham was BUcees.iful ; ho had gaim:d an apo.stio

upon whom ho could count.

'IMui MpoHth) Ivimliall, who Htoo<l next to IJrigham in author-

ity, aii<l Willard liichards, the host scholar and rit.-cretary of tho

Twelve, Wert!, if the proptisetl change weie ttlliicled, to )>o elo-

vateil to tilt! I''ii>>t ['rcrtidency an ctiunnolhirH. The.st!, with \V^«»t)d-

ru(f and Ihigham, (!on^.titntl:d four of tho Twi Ive already ilia-

posed ol". I'Mder I'^. 'l\ lieiison hatl htien t>rdaim!<l an apostio

while (!it).ssiiig tho plaiiiH going West ; he conhl, therel'oro, of-

fer no oppi>sition to this «!han<xo, hatl ht! evtMi heen capahio of
tloing r>o. Amasa I.yman antl (»eo. A. Smith wt!re men of ex-

cellent tli.-ipositions, aiul theiUHelvos freti from all guilo in tho

way t»f amhilion^— they wisro HUro tti sustain " the Ejortl." Ly-

iiuin Wight had not folh>wetl ISrigham wt!stwai<l, ami BO thero

was IU) occasitm to speak of him. Thero remained, tht!reft)ro,

hut four men in tho QutU"umof tho Twelve—Orson llydo, Par-

ley I*. I'i-att, Orstjn Pratt, and Jtihn Tayh»r— to he tlealt with.

Each of these had rtitained some jierstmal itleiitity, aiitl helievo<l

in tho (Irdt pieaehingd ami " whisporingd of the sjiirit " after

the death t>f floBoph, which [iromibod that tho Twelve Apotitlod

t houltl leatl tho Ohurch.
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Dy tho nsdiiHtiiiiiiti'Mi ot' tlio two SmitliH, Itri^liuni '^'otiti^r,

bein^ tlio oldoBt of tho updtitlua and Pre8i<lont uf thu (.^(u»i-iiii),

becaino, de facto, tbo leiulcr, thouj^h tlio T\vc'lv<j wore noiiiin-

ally tbo pui<lin«5 ** head." Tbo olovulitui of Hri^liuin and \\\a

two coiiiiHollord oponoii tbo wa^' tor ]Iydo, and nnidu Idni

Prcrii<lont of tbo aipoMtlor), and in easo of J^ri<^bani'ci doatli bo
\V4iuld bave becoino tbo bo«id of tbo C3bui'eli. " Tbo linj^*:!- of
'* tbo I^t)rtl " wart clear to bmtbcr Hydo, and lio ]ioar<l "(lio
" voico of tlio Lc»r»l " otdiiii^ upon birt tiervant liri^bain t() stop
t*or%vnrd and artsnuio tbat pi>nition. ( )f coui*ho bo <lid ; but
the I*rattA and Taylor wore not ho favoureil.

Ou tlio r)tb of Dccornbor, 1847, in tbat Ioii{^ niu«l-r<)ofod

Connoil IIiuiso vvbiitb waa inipervioutt t«i> faouutl from witliout,

and from witbin wbiitb not tbo londottt uranj^lo conbl bo board
by tbo parisor-by, Bat liri>^liam and bid apontion ilobatiii^ on tbo

pr<»poHed cbanfjje. Kblor Tjiylor itHorod a nuiidy oppoMilion,

wbilo Ortjon l*ratt Btornly clnnj^ to tbo ordor t»f tbo Cbiircb, its

rcvobitionrt, preacbin^, ami proniisttrt ; uml Purloy \vaB obxpiunt
for the beade<liip <»f the Cbnrcb romaininj^ witb tbo 'J\volv«;.

But wonly r>ppoBition availed notliin*^, and an appeal to tbo

people wonid bavo diviiiod tbo Obnreb. Tboy fully realized

tbat no oppo^^ition to liri^bam Youn«^ was poBrtiblo luithin tbo

Cbtircb, an<l tboy dared not utep 'without to aeeompliHb it.

Tboy ba<l bilently to bid>ndl, but lirij^bam baa never forj^iven

tbat lio:4tility.

Tbo ooinin*^ obnn^o was soon bruited ainon^ tbo people,

and by tboni beard at HrHt witb aHtonit^binent. A general (mui-

feroneo of all tbo Saints was convened at Winter Qinwier.-i, aM<l

there the olcctitMi of Hri^bam took place. S<Mtn afrer tliat

council a four <layi4' mectinj^ was bold in tbo I-o;:^ 'l'aberna<-lo

near KancBvillo, anil there tbo propoHod cban^u waB tbo sub-

ject of iliricourao. Faithful brethren were invite<l to Hpeak on
the Hubject, an<l one by one ^avo in tboir adhonion to tbo ro-

orguni/.ation. When tbo moment for voting; luid arrive<l, every
man waB to bo Been and to bo unilerdtood. Ab booii aB the

upostlcH rairtctl their bnndB alHrmativoly, tbo battle was ov(>r.

Their example waB followo*!, ami, in their order, tbo Ili^h()onn-

cil, the hi^h pricbtB, Boventies, elderH, pricBts, teacberB, and
duaeona, and tinully tho vuat congregation of Wi>mon, raiaed
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their htimlrt to heiivfii in t«ikon that tliuy- wotiltl Btidtuin

l^rij^lmm Voting. Of thin election he wrote t«» the president
of tlio Ihitirih CMiureli :

" I feel ghny, liallehijali ! Nothing
'* more \\nr, liL-en <h»iie to-<lay tlian wliat I kiiew \v«juhl he <h)nu
*' wlien J<)hL'i>h (litMl." ^

'I'liu-s Hiighaui heeaine the " I'l-esith.-nt of tlie C'/liiirch of
".Iirr^iir- <'liri;,t of LutteTMhiy Saints throughout the whole
•" woihl." lvinil>iUI an«l Itiehaniri hceunio hia ojitnriullors, and
lly«h! wari niaih! pns^ident of the )H)t>stleri.

'I'liiri Miovc! of Ihiirhatn's hart he<Mi chaini'l against him a.s

an act «d' nniii-|)ut ion ; htit that tiniotintH t<> v«iv hltle. 'ITio

iVlorintin |)tMi]>le have ae(»;j>ted thi; position of " iincliallenged
" ohoilifiici^," an<l it wrtnl«l liave hi:en ineompat ihle with their

own pi<>fir-nit)n of faitli to <{(i(-ntion any ]>ropor>it ion ennuniting
fron» tliu liea<l of tlio (.Mmrtli. lirigham'ri iietion, then, with
llrighiim's former teaching, is uU explieuhlo hy tlio doctrine of
" expi'dit-nc^-.'*

'l'hei'«: is a tinge «>f ( 'roiu wt-ll and Napoli-mi ahout Uriglium
tluit ir, really- charming to t!ie vnry liiimlde A[i>rmonH. Shoidd
he lierealtor at iiny tiniu propost? to organize tlio Ifnited States
into 11 king<h>m, and crown Idinself its nionardi, the Saints

woidd he aa siiro ti> Vote tor him UiumimouBly. There it* no
iilternutivo. To donht his proposition id to <iouht heaven, and
to leav(! tlienmclveH without a head to lead them.

Witli the Church ret)rgariize<l and a now Zion to be built

up, the (ddem were again ready for misnionar^' work.
The ^lorinon emigratitm from Kuropo and all <)tlier dir-tnnt

<;ountries, tliat ha<l ch)!ied with the exodurt l"nim Nanvo«>, wan
again op<;ne<J. A generjil cpit^tlt?, insned on the ii.'h-d of I )crcin-

ber, anm>unce<l the route from J.ivcrjtool to he }'/'< New Orleans,

St. r^onis, and nj> the Missouri to C'onn<Ml lilutfs, and the emi-
grants Nvere to bring with them all kin<ls of <;lioi(;u seeds <if

grain, \»'getabh*rt, fruitr^, trees, vineft — the b«;st sto<rk of l>east:4,

birds, an<l fowl ; the l»est toold ami machinery, together with

every inten-sting hook, nnip, chart, ami scientific work which

they could obtain. They were to bring their treasures »»f pre-

cious metals and those of gei:eral utility, the ciirior'ifiea of art

and nature, " e\erytlung in their possesbioii or within their

• Millennial Star, Vol. X., p. 110.
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*' roaeli, to ImiliL in strength aiul ahihility, to hoiiutify, udoni^
** and ontbcllisli, to duli{^!it and cast u li'a<^ruucc uvt-r tliu huiiHo

"of tliu r»rd."
Witit n tlouricih t>f nationul fuolinp;, I}i'i<^liain, follo\vin<^ tlio

tinio-lioniiurcd ciibtoui of tlio Britisli inunarcli, anniiiincod in

tliut general cpistlu that thu AtonnonB wcru " at poaco with all

** initiiiiid, kin^doind, poword, (jj<»vornnicntri, and autlunil iod,'*

Bavu '• tho kin<^<lotu and powor <»f ilarlvnetsa ; " an<l invitud/
'* prodiduntH, cnipcroiH, kiiigd, princurt, ntdjhid, ^«>vtjrn<>rrt, rulors,

"nn<i judges," ami tho rust of nninkind, '* to coniu and help nu
*' to builtl a hondo to tho name of tlio (lod of Jacoh."

At thid period nri<^ham appoara to luivo betni very intent

upon building tho Tumplo. When he waa -119 niilod weat ol

Winter Qnurterd, .Fiily i;j, 1848, he \vr«»to to Oraon Spenoer,
tho Prodident of tha (Jlinrch in Itrituin :

" While yon tarry
" in Kn^land I wish yon \void<l exert 3'onraelf to jjjatiier nj* as
" mncli tithini; uh 3'on poaaihl^' can, am] hrint^ it with yon, in

"order to prepare for i^hiaa, naila, painta, and aneli other arli-
** cloa na will ho m;e<le<l to hrin^ lV<»ni the States to aasirst in
** buildinj^ up tho Temph'tirihe Lord in the valley of tlio (Jrent
" Salt Lake," Twenty-four year.s have ainee pat^aed away, and
tho Temple ia hut a few fei;tahove the^rmind, while it ia atat«;d

that milliona have heen collected hy tithing and cont ri(>ul ion

for itd oreotiiin 1

Tho " day of deliverance haa surely come," ami the camps
of larael on the hanka of Miaaouri woro alivo in the aprin;; of

1848 nuikin^ preparationa for <loparture. A.H who could,

\vante<l to ^«i.

The aame ortler of travel that " tho Lord" hail rovi)ale«l

throu<^h hia aervant liri<^ham for the {^nitlance of the pioneera

waa ajruin ohaervod, an<l eaptaina of tena, liflie-«, and liinulreda

were cht>aen. liy tho bcj^iniuu;^ of Juno tho pil>^rinia were en
routs. The following inventory of tins lirat five <:oinpaniea is

intorodtin^. Altoj^other there were iVl'd wa^ona, 1,801 aoula,

131 horaea, 41 mulea, 2,012 «»xen, 1)83 cowa, 334 looae cattle, (554

aheei>, 237 pij^d, t>U4 chickena, 54 eata, 134 do;^d, 3 goatu, in

^eeao, 1 1 dovea, 1 aquirrol, and 5 diu:ka.

Henceforth tho Mornnut emigration acroaa the pluiiia was
*• tho Lord " tjatherinj^ larael homo to the '' chamhera of the
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" inountiiiiiB " preparutory to the gruut duy of wruth that was
tu uuiiiu iipuii tliu Ciuiitilo world.

Followiii-^ tlio pioiiciurri to Great Salt Lako Valluy, ul)uiit

four tlioiisaiul of tlio Mornioiid arrived in fcjuplemhur and Oclo-

licr, taking with tliuiii a lar^jc; amount of grain and agricultural

iiMplcnunlo, as well aa tlio rcninant of their propuily frt>ni Nau-
voo, with which to commence a new home. The lirot winter

wad lortnnately niihl, anil the emigrants bUllercti little, whilo

thu Htock rambled ahout enjo^ in^ the b[)ontaneoud luxuries of

u virgin noil.
,

Till: great Ijudy of the Saintd from ihu ^Miam.nri rivijr fol-

lowed Ihigham and hin family in the Dunnner of 18f.S, and the

new bett lenient was greatly BtrengtliiMied in numherb and with

every ileBerii>tion of labour neceatiary to ito developnioiit.
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TUK CIVIL JH8TOUV Of UTAH. — TUo " fciliila of Uoaorot •• oroulod — Tho
<'rtcketa licBlroy lltu CrujiH— A Mlrnclu iiurturiiiuii— (iruut I'livuliou* cif lliu

Klt>ni>uiia — Turriluriul (jovuriiiuutit uxleiiiJoii uvur Ulub— 'I'ruulilu witli tlio

Fctlcrul Olliccr*.

'I'liK trtiublcri of tliti Suiiitrt ill Jackson county, Minn«>uri— if

Jortopli'd I'ovulutioiid tii'u acctj(>te<i an tliviiiu cdiiiiiiiiiiii-alioiin—
coiivey«j<l to '^ tliu Lord " uiid liiri SaiiitH valtialtlc (i\|i«jriuiico

in huiiiun uDuird. Tho luat rcvolutiini alic-ctin^^ i/mt "Zion"
illiibtrutod clearly two bitii]>lc i>ri>i>onitionn : Fii-el, tliat. i(° tho

Buiiitd itiirciiahcd all thu luiul in Jackctun county, tluru w«)uli)

l»u no lanil luft for tho Ucntiluri to |iurchase. 2Sc'<:on<lly, tliat an

tho (JonliieB had alwaj'B trouldcd tho Mormons while tltoy wcto
livin<^ uiuoii^ thuni, if there were nt» Clont ileti anion^ thene th»:

Saintci wt)uhl not ho trouhletl. Thiti loj^ie w aa n»»l lonL »4m>m

Itiif^hani, and henceforth the jioliey of the C3huieli wao t«) oc-

cupy all the avaihihie hindb in tho county jUHt ao fabl au they

could do tit).

\Vhal Im rt«»w Davis and AVehor countiorf, <lirectly liorlh <»f

tSalt Lake ^ -itV, was taken jioribCHhion of hy the JSlornioMci in

the bprinf^ of 1848. Milcd (jooilyier, »in Jntlian trader, at that

tiino occuided the hin<l on which is nttw huilt the city of (){^-

tlen, where thu Union an«] Pacific Kaiiroado form their jiinc-

tioii ; and from thid trailer, Captain JaintH lirown, of the Mor-
mon liattalion, |>uix:haned hit^ nhantieci and a ^lexieaii ^raut of

land, antl j;ot Inin out of tho way of " the kingdom." Tooele

c«Minty, ahout forty inilcH to the west of Salt J^ako Cit.y, and
Utah county, ahout the Hame ilidtance to thu Houtli, were taken
poBiiebtjion of in thu cipi-in^ of 184t).

Up to rhid time there waa no Unitud Stated civil govern-

inont in tho country.
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WIm'U t.lio MormoMB urrivetl in the vulloy ol" Llio CJroat Salt

Luko, ill July, 1817, tho Tunitury l)cluiigo<l to Muxico ; but by
tliu trouly of <Jniitlul«>ii[>c; Ilidul^o, in Miiicrli, 1848, it wjid

jKiriiod over to tho IfuituJ iStutua with Now Moxico and tho

wholo of lJi>jiui- (Julifoiiiia. Thio wan unrorcHucik an«l undu-

bii-aUlo to tho Mormon leadurci, lor tlit'^' oonld luivo dictated

tornib to Moxico and Iiavu worked out bettor the llioocratic

probloni with tho rolica of tlio Montoznnia.T, than with tho

Aufjjlo Saxon «iodcondantri of llio I'il^riuk Kathorti.

Tho United Statea {government wab blow in extending; ittJ

|ioliti(:al jnriodiction t)ver the n»:wlyac<iuire<l domain, and thio

furnished tho upo.-^tlos and proplietri an opjKjrt unity of creatin^jj

" II provi-Tional imloj)endent ^overnmont " tor I hem.->el ves.

A tonvoniiou of citizens wah ludd in Great Salt Lake <-"ity

uu the r)«b of March, lH4'.», at which (on ihc Iblh) the folluw-

inj^ eonnlitulioii was a<h>i>led :

" NVk, Tllli I'lioiM.K, ^raUfut to lh«: riiil-aiiMK Iti.iNu for tin; l>lis«inj^

liitlicrlo enji»y«!(l, an«i fei-linj,' our «lciicaih'iu:c on lliin for a coiitiiiiiation

of tlioHi) IdiMMiiit^rt, Do oai>AiN ANn icnrMii.iHii a kuiik ano iNi>i:iM.M>t:NT

<iOviiaN.Mi:N r \>y tliu auiim of tUc Hiati-: ok l>i;Hi:ai:r, iur.lmliiiy ull the

trrritory of llic Ij'iiilid Hliin.s widiin lliu followiii^^ lioiiiKlariis, to wit:

coiiiiiicia.iu^^ at tho Uil" of iu>rlli lutitiulr, Nvlic:r«i it crroaniH ilu: lOti" of longi-

tude, wtat «>f Gri;i;iiwi<;h ; llu;iu:i! nniniii^; Moutli au<l wtnl I<> llii) lioiimlary

of Mexiio ; lliciu:o wirtl to and down lln: main rlianml of t liu (iihi riv«:r

(or tho norlhcrii line of Mt \ii:o), and on thii in^rthcrn hoiindary of Lower
Oiilifornia to thu I'af.illi: t)i:can ; Ihi in : uIoiik tliu ioanl noil liw * alt rl> to

(h<! 1 18" ;lO' of wi!Bt lon^^ilndc ; tlnMii:u iiorlli to wh< ii; Hiiiil liin; inliirdiotB

tin: divi.liii;^ lidKii of tin: Siciia Neva. la Moinilain^^ to thu ilividiii^' ran^^o

of luountaiiid that aiparatis tliu watt^ra lh)wint; into the C'oluinhiu rivur

from tho waieis runniiif^ into ilio j^rcaL UaKiii on tho hoiith, to the uuiiiiiiit

of tho W'inil Uivir trhaiii of inoiinlaitja ; thi:n<(! Hiiulhtirtt ami ttouth l»y

ihu <livi<liti|^ ran>^() of nioiiiitaiiiri that uipurati-r. tin: watiin tlowiii;^ into tliti

Oitif of Moxico from thu watorrt llowinj^ into tin- (Jnlf of California, to tho

|iliicu of ln-j^iniiiii^f iiH act forth in a map ilrawn l>y t.'harloa Prcuaa and pub-

liahoil l>y oriior of tho tionalo of tho Unito>l Hlalea in 18ltl."

A f^liinco Jit tho maj> of North Annrica will fiirni.~ih aomo

itk'n of tho inodotst aupiratioiirt of tho convention. Witiiin tho

bouM«lario.-« <d' that ''State of Uenoret " thure wad room euonj^h

to hold half of tho monariildtrrt of ICiirope.

IJrij^lium Voiin;^ wna elected (xovernor of the new State,

and, with tho other oHu^eiti electetl, riW()ro fidelity to tho Cou-
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atitiition of tliu Uiiitud Stated. Tlio Ic^^idlutivo Anaciiihly luct

ill July, elected Aliiion W. ItuUbitt tiule;^uto to CJuii^iubii, im*l

ttuiiL him iiniueiliutelj' tu Wualtiiigtttu witli the eotiolitutioit uud
a iiteiiiuriul praying lor the uditiib^jiuii ul' '' JL>e::ierul " iiitt> the

Uliioii.

'J'lioiij^li rojoiciii;^ in their ileliveruiiee IVuiu CJuiililu luohH,

uiiU huppy ill tlie pruopect ul' i'liture f^reulticnrt, (lie tSainta wei'ii

liut yot Tree iVuiii the cureri uiid uiixietieti of life. Their nitii-

utioii ill the '* fat VJilleya of Kpliraitu " waa for tjoiue yeai'b prc-

cui'it>iirt. Their lii'dt erupb were iihuiiilaiit and timely, hut tlio^u

of the foll«j\viiij^ year ciiiini:d them {.^reat uii.viety. At one lime
iiiyi'iu«id of cricketti tittueked their liehld of ^raiii, till it niciued
that all woidd he Utterly destroyed; hut ^^ the J^oi'tl " hciit.

iluckri uf ^ullb from the inlands «»f the hike to <l(:\ttiir t liu ili;

t>tr<*yei'ri. Th<; ^uild came in the early dawn of morninL^ mnl
I'eUhted upon the erieketrt all day. Wlieti full, thi-^' .li>;,M u-cd
them and he^un u^aiii their reiuirtt, ami repealed thcii' «\|k.--

rieiicu ill eating till iiij^ht elooed upon llnir lahouid. The Moi-
inoiiB very iiatiirully ehiiiii that the coming of the ^idls was ii

(^reut iiiiruele in their behidf. Of euurse the bceplieal mi'^lit

liuvo suiiietliin^ to aay ulxnit who aent the crieketn ; htit ^rati-

tuilo for any kiiul providence id better encouraj^ed than cou-

teiiiiied.*

The ert>[>tj that e^^cuped the ravages of the crickets cxhihited

ill their abundance that the vir-^in soil of the valleys was very

rich. Oiittt were reported to <h> better than in the !States;|'

wheat yielded commonly si.vty busheln to the acre; and other

|;ruiii6 uiid ve^etubleb were etptull^' well re[>orled in tho lirst

year.

"Gnu ef lliu L-ldura btutcn tiiut ho hud uown cloven poainlu of Ciililoruiu

whcut, on thu I4lh ut' April, uml tVntn tliut ruu|icil tAvuuiy-two l>u:tlic-lti iu

tho luttur {lurt of July. Froui liuU* u biidliul of coiaiiioa ICiif^lidlt wltuiit,

ua un ucrc uiid u hulf uf luixl, hu rcupuil ovor twenty iMialicla, inul uiiu

* An culiiuaiiuitlu Muniioa tvrltLT, ucvkiii^ tu |>luou iliviiio iiii.>i-ri:ruiu:u t>iiyoiiil ull

doubt, ujiiiurtt.'J 4liut " there were tio i/uJla in the cauntri/ bcfi.>%e the Afurniona went

there /" Thlit Hluluiiiviit in ulxiiil lui luocliuuti ttu lliiit of oiiu of llio ii|iu.-itlu.i wliu ru-

|M>rt4iJ (but no iiuriii liitil bufulloii thu pluiiuuix, " uxcujil hi Iwo oi lliiuu limlaitoort

korsoii wuru iih«>t auoiiluiitully, or killutl by tuA ho<irkcniiuj tu omiLtel /
''

f P. P. I'rull'a lottor [Auguul 7, 1848] (o Drighuiit Voung, MilUnniai Star, Vol.

XL. p. 870.
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^rain of Hovcn-i-nrctl client pro<luc('<l Bovfiitj- two ••iirs. Riirli-y that wiih

aowcti ri|u-i\c(l iintl wiia rcui>cil uiul ciirri»-il olT, tlio )iin«l irrij^utcd arifl

protiuccMl from the rootH ii tVcsli <.:i'<>|> four tiiiu.i tlio (luiiutity of tho firt»t

crop. OiilB t hitt w«.'ro aown jirn«lii<-ii<l a good rrop, wore «-ut •low-xi aiul

clcurcd, ihu motH iij^aiii Hpniiig up, and produced iiiu>tlicr l>euutiful crop.

Pc'us, lirtit plaut, a good crop rii>oMcd, gulluTud, IIilu pluntcd tlio aaiito

pcau, yiuldi-il anolhc^r trrop mid again a tliirtl crop id now growing. Bcct-
Hocd plaiitol tlOH Hpring protluccd licctu na thick an my )cg, wliicli went to
HCC'd and yii:hU:d a grcal quantity. Cahltagt; uccd plantcil tliia t<prin(^ pro-
duced Bccd iigaiii."

To iluri lliit teriii^ ntor}' of" tliu j)ro<ln<;t ivciicsa of tlio country,
c'hior TlnfiiiiiH Itiilloc-k, IJii-.^lmiii'rt clt;rk, aild.-^ :

"' AIjuvo nil they
"report tliat M«dlur Seb*jit»iis j^n/id accotichctitif^ lias Iimi ti Imr-
*' vceit ot" liiS littlu clu'riiba tincu liviiij^ in tlio \ alloy. Many
"cjitscB ol" twiiib. In a row of Bevc-ii lioiit^oK joining each otlier,
'* ei{^lit Itirtlid in ono wt^ek." Ilia bt^>nl hoinulinj^ with f^iati-

tuiJo, " brother Thoiinirt " exelaiiiiB :

" Oh, yo hungry bouIh, rejoice and uiiout for joy 1 l*^ai8^^ the I.onl,

and tjivo tiiaiikal Oh, yc harrcD
;
yc who have hccn hcrcfl of jour cliil-

drcu, praiui! the Lord. 'llu: phici: in I'oond whcro you can rear your t<-iidcr

oOupring lik«: olive hraiichcM round j our t ahh-M, wh<:ro t hcj cim have plenty

to be fed anil clothed MJlhal ; v.'here your boiiIh can l>o liiiid up iinti> the
Lord God of lIoHtti, for hid ni<-rci( b etuLure forever. 'I'lii- ]ilacc im found
where the HaiittH can rear iinother teliiphi to the Oreat Jehovali ; liear hia

word, and from w iience hia hiwu may go forth to the endd of tho earth.

IIOBanna, llnHaniia, Ilouiiniia to Ood and tho Lainh for ever. Amcii."

However niuch tlie forei>^n Saintb luiiy alrciuly havo rejoiced

in tho J.alter-duy faitii, mieh a letter w.mm worth a hiiniircd eer-

inoiis and (^li.stlcH upon emigration. Tho Author well reniei.i-

bern hnw it eaii^ht tho tt)ilin^, btrn«^j^lin<^, poor iSaiiitd ol" Itrit-

uin, unci the delieutQ etjnilort (txtenfled to the hpiiibterd was nut
iinappre<-iat cd. ATany a dou n<:a^}C nioiirnini^ hotd drank Ci)li-

Holation and san^ with joy—"To tlie West, to tho ^Veat, to tbti

" land <.f the freel"

The larj^o inereanc of enii^rantH in 1848, to^^etlier with tho

dcbtriifdion of tlio crops by tho <jjraH^i»i>i>]u;rrt, rendered jirovis-

iona very h«rareo in tho Hprin<^ of 18-4I>. 'J'ho inventory of pro-

viflionw hhowed that there waH only three-<]inirteih of a pound
of brea<l.->t iitrs j>er <lay for each pernon ii|» to the fitli of July,

The people were put upon rutiitnu, and much Butl"erin^ ensued.
17
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Many of thoin went out witli (ho In«liana nnd (lug smnll nativo
rootd, anti uto tlioin with anytliiug tlioy couhl <^<;t. It ia ro-

luttid that soino, in (licir ilcdtitiition, even took tiie hides of
aniniula with which thoy hud covered tho roofs of ihuir hoimoa,

and cut thcni u|> and couketl thum for their ubo.

" Tlio dcMcrt to wliicli tituy hud come wuu an (:bi.-erlc-as na llu:ir ]>nat his-

tory. From cruul fneu (huy had Hcd tu ua iinfucling u wilileriicHH. Ro-
ncwc<l didicultica dt'iiiitndfil u rciiuwcd t!tr<>rt froiii lirit^hiiiii. JOvcry(hin({

de|ica<lctl on him. Sturviitioii nnd nrikcdiicua Blared in thit (jlooiity t'licua

of tho <h-H|>ondin« people. Muriiiiira itnd coinphiiiitH \v«-rii uttered. IFu

quclie<l t!Very tiling ; eeoliltfd, pleii<led, Ihreuteneil, prnpheHied.'aiul buI>-

ducd them. Witll u rcatlcbH but reaititleiiH eniT|^y ho Hcl thtiu to w<u'k, un<l

workeil hiiiiself iiu their oxamplo. IIu directed their laliours, conlrollud

thuir domestic atruira, (»reuehe<l at them, tu thuui, for tlietn. liu told fool-

ish anecdoted tu uiaku them lau^h, cncoura}^e<l th<:ir diuieiiif^ to inako
thtilii merry, ({<»t up theatrieal p<:rformanceH to ditilra<:t llieir iiiiuds, aud
niado tliem work hard, eortain of ri-ndering theui coulentcd hy-anddjy.
Foarud witli a stronger fear, veneratetl with a nu)ru ralioiuil veneration,

but not hivetl with lliu Hamo elin^^inf^ tendemeAu that tho people still felt

for Joseph Biidth, Hri^hant swuyud them at his will. They learned to

dreud his iron hun<I, and were dauntud by his iron heart." *

Tho harvest of 1849 waa fortunately abundant, anil all waa
Buve<i.

In Auguat of that year Captain Howard Starishury, of tlio

United States army to{>o^raphical enj^^ineerrt, with hiti aHaiat-

ai»ts, arrived in tlio valley for tho purpose of making a govern-
ment Burvey.

Throughout tho winter of 1840-50 tho Tndiuiia south of
Salt Lake heeanio very troiildeHOino, atealing cattle, and liimlly

firing upon tho aettlera. IJrighain preferred i)eaee to war with
them : thought that it waa ciieapcr t«j fce<l than to tight them,
and piirauud a con<;iIiatory policy. lint tho rod man required
oxporionco. Ah Governor of tho State of DoHoiot, Rrigham
called (Hit tho militia, ontruate<l it to Gen. ]>aniel II. Wells,
vrho, accompanied hy u lieutenant of Capt. Staiiahury'a com-
mand, and a hundred of " tho hrothron," wont after the Indiana.
Tho Mormona drove tho rod-akina out from tho l)anka of tho
Tiinpanogoa on to Utah lake, which waa then frozen, and there

killed ahout thirty an<i look over twice that nmnher priaoncra.

* " MortuoQlttiii : Its I.uadurv and Oedigiis," p. 14S.
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Tlio wliit«>s lortf. Olio man, ami «^i.x \voiiii«le<l. Thin lij^lit nnd
the (lisptiMit i(»n ot" tlm prisoiiors ^ struck tlio Iiidiiiiirt with ter-

ror, nn«l thuir hnivo.s Kiied fi>r |n.>aeo.

Another (!haii<.;o wan in utoru for the Saints.

Three of tin; Itattalion Aforni<»iiH, n|»on hiiinjj^ diheliarj^ed

i'roni the Ifnifed iStatert aervieo in California, fomwl oeoupation
with Thotnas ]\[ardliall, of j^ohl-dir4covi;iy notoriety, and whilo

workint^ for him, di^i:;in<.^ Capt. Sutter' ti nnli-ra<-(^, tiu><o three
*' bretliit;n " ehdni to have foun<l the fJj<»l<l. 'IMio jri.iry uf this

event in, tiierefore, appropriate*) l>y tlie Saints, and furins part

of the hiin<;ond)e sjnieehi'S on all <^it!at oc(rasit>nrt, when the vir-

tucH and wortli of the Saintd are e.\hihite<l.

The imnieiirte emigration aerorsd the plains in 18r>0 hrouj^ht

Inrgo qnantitieri of t:lofhin^, di'j'-^oodrt, and general nn'rehari-

did«j inti» (ir«Mit Salt Lake ( 'ify. . Many of the imnii<.^ran t.s hiul

loaded np w ith luMivy htoekti of /^oodn, niirchanieT' tools, and
j^eiioral machim-ry, e\pe<:tinjjj to find a ready Hide for them in

the new I'2l<lorado. ]\rost of tlutm had Kptendiil ontlitH, and
everything ne(;ef-rtar\- to support thomrtcl ves in a new eonntry.

Some ])artie:A, who had left tlie Staten late, had travelled fast

anil j)a>H<;d tlu* otlier iminiirrantH on tlui way, itron<rht the re-

port that hteamers had saiUid iVom New Y<)rk loaded with j)as-

Bonj^crs and mi-rehandise lor (valifoinia, and that this new conn
try woidd lu) flooded with hoth.

With sneh a report riiij^^inj^ in their ears, there; was now no
time to lose, and liver^t hinfj^ was to be satrrifieod to e\peilito

the jcMirney. When they airived in Salt l..ake ValKiy, the

Mormons ol)tained almost everything they wanted in e.\«*han«^o

for j^rain and ve^^^etahles. Stories are related of the frantie luistu

with whi»:li many of the emigrants wnuld part witli waj^ons,

cattle, and j^oodrf, for a horse t»r mnle outfit to earry fliein to

Califoriua. 'I'he Sainltj were thus suddenly pros|>»Tous, und

• II Id Mill. I iliiit thu Older »vii.t f^ivrii to " louvo lu^ltlii-r rout ikjt l»raiuli of tliom,"

and lliut It Wiin cxrriittd to tin: Very letter.

"A piirly «-iia driven up Tulilo M iiintiiiii, l>iit \vere iinliieed In come down ami
Hlirrt'lliler. Tlie) uirt: ^iiiinled 111 i'uin|> iiiilil thti iiioi iiiiiK, und llieii mdered to l^ivis

ll|> their \veii|iiiiin. 'I'lie) ii'I'ii.-ed lo do tliirt, und iteliii^ in it riiilleil und lionlito in.inner,

wuro tlretl n|Hiu iind neiiily nil killed iiiiinudiiitely. A lew limke t)iron;;li tho liii-*

oC »entlnelr<, und eiideavoinud lo onc-u|>a l»y oroKMing tlio luko on llio ice, liut weto
cliuued down liy lioi'.ienien, und ' ceiiHed tii l>rc:itliu.' My inrunnuiit wud uii ucdir ic

tlio leiiililc Meeiio."— " tinnnlaon," |i. I 17.
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sovci'ul of the uretUtrtioim oC tlio h;ii(l«:r:* were, in (liiti inutHittr,

cluitiu!(l t<< Itu fulfilled.

Ill tlio iiii<lat of tliuir «liHtr«'rts in the wilderm-srt, \\lieii leav-

itif^ civiliziit ioli uiul coininerce Ix^liiiK], ttiid, to all liiititiiii a|>-

]>LMil'Ulice, {^oiiijr into li «K;hert wlierti the (feiitilcis would lutt

ftdiow tliuiii, Ilclter O. Iviiuhull had predicted to tli<> Saitita

that iliey '' would yet luiy ^oudct as cheap in the inoiintaiiiK UH
*' thiOy eould in New YtuU eity." Itri<^haui luul told them
that ill live yeart* "they wtiuld l»o htiM er t)!!' than ever they
*' w<;ro hefoi-o," niid ihurt tho uulooked-foi* ^u^Il to ('idiioruiu

fulHIIed the prediction, and " the people a<:knowled^ed the ae-
" conipliDhment of that divine inspiration." At the htttne tiinu

one of tlot^eph^ri predietioiiM had ilH fid(ilnient. AVhcn the JCirt-

land Safety Society Ihmk hui'at in ISIlH, its ncttcn were not
wortli tho clean paper. .Joseph prediirted tluit "they w<»uld
** yet he as ^o<id as j^old." When tlie Itattalititi t?old iliseover-

crb returned to tho valley, they dep«»rtited with the (>hurch
Ii>aderri lar^e (pnintiticK «d' ^old-dutst, and, with (hat as a hahirt,

tho Kirtlan*! notes were f«>r a little time put int«> cir<ndution i\a

a convenience, " on u par with ^old," untl in t/ut/ wiiy the ju-o-

dictioii wari fullillcd. Had the hundies of the Kirtlmul Sufctv

Society imten htill in Ohio heen convert ihle and " ^ood hh ^old,"

tho h(»hlerrt of that paper wouhl have Heen the prcdiitlion and
its fulfilment inor«} clearly. A momontary eonvenitMUH) of ex-

clum^u laitwetMi Itrolher I'^uulh and Hrother Jones in Salt Lake
valley (f«»r nu>meMlary and very limited it «-ertainly wan) l»o-

in^ the fuliilment cjf a prediction, re(piiretJ an '' eye of faith '*

to BOi;.

The (\>nj^res.s of tho nnite<l Slates ij^nored the "State of

*' DcritMct ;" and on the 0th t)f Septend)er, IKTjO, c\t(ndc«l over
tlio c<uintry o(.-cupied hy the !^^orm(»n^H tho Territorial or;L;ani-

zation of Utah within the followiti<^ limitrf :
" lioun<icd on tlio

"west hy the State oi ( California, on the north hy tho 'I'erritory

** of Orej^on, <m» the cant hy tho tsunnnit.s of the Ifoek y Mountains,
** and «in the south hy the :i7th parallel of north latitude," with
tho proviso that (^onj^ress should he at lihert^', when it mi^ht
l)o deemctl " convenient and proper," to cut it up into two or

moro Territt»rios, or to attach any [>ortion of it to any other

State or Torritory. On tho iiSth of that month, his Kxeollou-

J
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cy Millard Fillmoro, Pio.-4iclcMt of tho Uiiituil Status, ni>p(>iiitc«l,

" Willi (liu lulvito mid coubciit of tlio Suiuite," Hicioiiam VtiUNci,

of UuaL'icit, Ciovunior ; li. I>. Hauui.s, of Vt-riuoMt, Sue retmy
;

J08KIMI l{mi-iN(ii«>N, of Peiiiitiylvuiiia, Oliief-.f u^tico ; Peuuy L2.

liitotJCiiDs, i)i Alulmimi, ZKUUitiiAiiKi. Snow, of Oliio, Absociate
JiiMtit.e.-. ; Si;iii M. Ui.Aiit, of Desurot, If. S. Attorney; and
Jodui'u r^. IIicvwouo, «)f i)u.-4i!rot, U. S. iNfaroijal.

All'. Ijiitliii^toii ileclined tsurviiit; a.s eliief-jiiat ici.', and I.1EM-

Vi^i. <«. I >UAM)i;iu;uv wum appoiiitud ill liid ritead.

Snow, LJlair, and 1 ley wood wero iMoriiioiis, mid, witli Uri;^-

liaiii added, it ^avo tlio majority of tlio I'Vderal tilUeea to tliu

Suiiil.T, for whieli iIjo iiaiiiu of Pieaideiit I''illiiioie id held in

liiyh L.-ilitriii. At once tliu |i>ditieal eai>ital of Utidj—a liiindrud

iiiid (ilty Mule.-i boutli «)f Sidt Lalce City—was de-ii;.^nated Fill-

iiion", and tliu <:oiinty Millaivi. It is duo to tliis ntaiesiiiuii to

add, thai the charge which has l>eun friijm-nt ly niaile a;.^ain^t

liini, of a|.|iointin^ liri^hain ^'onii;^ /governor " while ho know
"that hi; lia I ei;^lit wivis," in vttvy unfair. i'lctr^iilent. Fillmoro
iipltoinlod Ihij^ham on tlie re<;ommendat ion id" ( "ol. 'LMioiiias 1...

ICaiit;, ami n|>oii tin; assiiram-.t! of that m-nlh.-man that the
charges a;^atnsf IJri^ham ^'otiin^'s ('hri-tian morality were iin-

fcjiuidi-d. Col. Ivane was lon^ enoii;ili amo:i;^ tlie A[onnoiis,
and familiar em)in:;h with them on their joiirm'.y l.etween Naii-
vo(» and ( 'oimcil I}|nlf-,, to have learned that i>olv;^amy was u
fact in Mor,noni->m, nnleis tlio iNtormons desi^midly ki!|»t hint
in ii^iioiMU' e, ami dneeived him. 'LMio laiL^er nmnhi:r <»f tho
" eij^ht wiv»!.->" eom[)laint: 1 of w«jro siMiled to I'ri'^ham <»n tho
hank-. «.f the Mi-,sonri. Prohahly, (%>I. Kane <lid n«»t [lernoiially

know polygamy lo ho a fact, and certainly neither i*ro3idont
Fillnune nor the Senate knew it.*

On the ;Jrd of Fehruary, LSol, IJriLclniiu Voim;^ took the
oath of ollice, and was foriiially iicknowledpjed j^oVerm>r of
Utah. He preferrotl Dc-ierot under "tho Lord," hut with tho
clniractoristie in.-,tinct of his nature—tho lovo of rule—rather
than see a (ientilo appointed governor of Utah, ho himself ao-

cepte<l that ollico under Coiii^ross. On the 2.">rh of March ho
itisuud u special inossat^o to tho gonoral assoiiihly ol' tho State
of JJe.Teret, notityiiiL^ them <)f tho action of ('oiiL^russ. < >ii tliu

'i'bo Aiulior woa ho iiiri>riuu>l by lullur fruiii ox-l*ruaiJoia b'llhuure.
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5th of April, 1852, Dcbcrut iiiei-'^ccl into Utuh ofticially, but tl»o

Stuto or^uiiizutiiiii wua coiitiiiuud uiiti exialci tu-tluy ud iiuicli ua

over it did. Nomiimlly, tho civil autliority iu Utuh : i/dj'ucto,

it id Ucoci ct. Ti»o (jovciiMiiuiit l»">;* tho 'i'ei liLoiiiil le^inhili^r^

their ^lv ilicin. t«jr iiiukiii^ the luwd ui Utuli, uti<l liaudo llicia

their iiiileaj^e iit the end of the bedbitm. On the day Mii-ccecJiii^

the «rhjbe, Ihij^huiii, aa yovoriior ut" Dcoerut, coiivoik-o tliuJU act a

tStute le^JBlatioti : i'eu<in hib ineMba^e tu them, and boiiiu one |>ru-

{>ot>eb that the hiWb of tiie le^ibiutiire of Utah Lu- adopted hy
tlie 8tute of Duberet. In thib iiiaiiiier, Jh-i<^huiu ib coiitiiiiicd

jjoveriior d<3 facto, and Iieiice the teiuu:ity with wldch the name
of *' Uerierot " ib protjerved. To j^ive to the 8tuto that t^iieeeedb

the Territory of Utah uiiy otlier nuiiie than " JJcberet " \voul<l

be to throw <bdcredit upon tiio iubpiration that named the pio-
vibional (iovernment in 1840. L.et but the Fctleral Con^icbb
nnme it *' i>eberet "—come when it may inttt the Unit>n— and
Dri^lium and hib worbidi»i)erb will bou, through all I he tortuotib

wiiidin^b of itb hibttiry for over a bcore of years, the linj^er of

Qod, und the dark decdb of the pabt will be baMctilie«l in their

Bi^ht. They will believe that " the Lord" hab been with Hri^-

ham thri>u^hout.

The Uentile Federiil olficerb arrived in July t>f 1851, and
very boon after their arrival eon<:lude4l that Utah wab not the

most pleasant place in the Wi>rhl for unbelievciH. 'i'hey at-

tended a bpeciul tronference of the Church held in tSeptember,
and were honoiu-ed with un invitation to bit on the platform
with the prophetb. On that occabit>n the proposition wab nnidu
to bend a block of (flah marble or granite ab the Territorial
contrihntion to the Washington monument at the beat of (^iov-

ernment. Absociate t) Ubticti liriicchub made a bpeech, and before

elobin^ it drifted on to p«dy^amy. lie bpol;e irreverently of
that iublitutioit, {^oint; bo far ab to atbure the ladieb of itb im-
morality, reproved the leaderb for their <librebpectful lan<^ua^o
eoncernin«5 the ( iovernment and their eoubi'^nnient t)f I'rcbi

dent Zuchary Taylor to the nether re^ioiib. Thib wab bome-
thii)^ new in the ICocky Mountain Zion, and the '^ Lioh of the
*' Lortl " wab in a moment aroubcd.

The audience wab indiirnant nt llrocchus, and \vhen Ib-i^liam

lot hiinbelf loobe on to the unforttinuto Jud^e, the jtoojtle would
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huvo torn tliut Fcdcml I'unclioiiury into bhredb if tho l*roj>liot

hull iu)t luaLruiuuil tliuiii. Wlicn liri^huiu rciturutetl tlic bitiiu-

tioii uiiJ loculity of tho tlicii rccciitl\' <lecc-iioi:«l I'rcaitluii t Tay-
lor, tlitj ,J iidgu put ill a doimirrer, on wliioli " lirotlu-.r lleber"
kindly- toiudiud liib Iloiujur on the ohoiildi-r iiiid uaMtruil liiin

tliiit lie- lu-cd Hot doubt, tliu otatciiiciit, lor liu would ncu liiiii

wlu'ii lio j^ot tlicrc. llcber'ti witty eiiiloi ociucnt of liri^liuiii

wub jiiiylhiiij^ but rcubauriiij^ to tlic Juil^t;.

It wuu on tliib oc<:abion tliiit lb°i^li)iiii ininiortulizud tbo
crook iii;^ of bib liltlo lin>^ci\ " li\^^ t>uid be, " I bud but cioi»keil

'' my littlu finder, be would btivo buen Ubcd up ; but I did not
" bend it. It' I bull, tbo binturd uloiu; fi-lt iiuli;4niiiit cnouyb
" to buvi! cboppcd biiii in pi«_'i;t,B." * Since tbat iiiuniorablu

day bu bad not iiilVc<|U«jnt ly \varncd tbc tri>ublcr.oino tif tbo
danger of crookin;^ tbat tinker, and it \var> int i<ilc tbrcat wlicn

be uatil :
" Apoetateb, or men wbtj iie\'er niudo any profcbbioii

'* of leli^ion, bad belter be caicful bow tbty come bere, lebt 1

'* bboiibl beiul in^' little linger." f
Judj^o Ibocibub, failing to buniblo biiiibelf before '* tbo Bcr-

" vaiilb i>f tlie Lord," ibou^bt tbat retirciiieiit from tbo Terri-

tory' u«»uld bo lavoiiriil by tbe Kilo Iiihiiranco CoiiH)au3-, and
lie, accompanied by C.'bief Jubtico lJraiubd>ury and iSeerelaiy

llurrib, boon after ba<lu a lon^ farewtdl to Zioji. Mina Kliza
It. JSiiow'b clover pen batiri/.etl tbe retreat iiij^ I'ederalb, in p«'j)U-

lur verbc, and aabured tbein and tbo world wben tliey lolt tbo

iSaintb tluit :

" They only of t)iC'aibclv<'H lurtt't na."

Tliib, bo^vevel•, wab only j)oetic trutb, for Str<;retary Ilarrib,

wbo wab tbe cUhlodian tif tbo Territorial I'uiids, retired witb
$'J4,<H»(i, wbieb bad been appropriated by ( 'on^rcbb for tbo
'"''2>er tiicz/i.''^ aii<l mileage of tbe le^i.-.lal urt.-. Tbib wau a ^reut

uniiojanco to I lie l'i'oj)lKt-(i<.)Vernor, and be atteinpleil to ro-

btraiii tbe Secretary ; but Mr. Ilarrib btut:k to tbo Ireuburo uiiti

returned it tt> tbo proper liepartment of tbo CJovorniuont.

Tbe J'edeial ollieerb, on tbeir arrival in tbo Kaotern States,

publiblied a babtily written btatoinont of tbo wJiolo occurreiico,

and very indihi-reet ly iibeil tbo cxprobbion tbat " I'td^-^ainy

" monopolized all tbo women, ubieb inailo it very inconvenient

" •' Jouruul of DiBcouiBCB," p. lBa-7. f '^ • !'• ^"'-
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'* tor the Koilurjil ufiicurd to rositlo thoro." ILooho ad poo{>Io

iiii{^ht buppoao fruiitiiir lit'u to lie, no onu uuttciputud that rcp-

r<*ticiitutivc:i of tl»o Fetlci'ul Ciovcrninent wuultl thiid oxpruiti

tiioiiibulved. Tliut olio eeiiliJiu:u uiiiiiliiliitcd tliuiii.

Over tho bij^iuiturc »»f Judotliuli M. Onint, nri^liuiii'd coiin-

tiellor, u Heric'd of Ic-tterii wau atltlrcoBcd to tl«u Is'cw Vork
flaraldy uiulci' tlio litlo of*' Trutli for tho Atoniioiio," in wliioh
tho Ko«lonil olHciiild wero turiiod into ridiculo and titirc«.;l3'

liundlutl. Tho Herald j^avo tho puhlic only ono lollor; hnt
Cirant, notliin;^ danntud, [inhlidhod (ho wholo noricri in paniphlot
form, and ncatlcrod tI>on» hroatlcabt. 'I'ho Grunt lottci-ri, from
their forcihio iind i)un<^ont rstjh;, attructud tho attention of lit-

erary men aei ^enid of wit and vi<^<n*onii I'Zn^^li.sh. Tluiy wero
s«» fur bii[>orior to tho AIornu>ti lilerutnro thut pi'Oi:edud thoni,

uiid ao niucli ahovo Jedediuli himself, thut ^reat credit wad
tjivoti by tho Suintd to tho bpecial in.~.piratioa which contridled
him. In aftur 3'ourd it wad really painful to tho Author to

learn that two of I'enubylvania'd honoured bond, already al-

luded to in thid work—one no leds than un ex- Vice-l*redidout
of tho United Stated, and tho other onjoyiiij^ u military titlo

—

woro tho indpirutton uud authors of the fanioud letter.^. Wiiat
a churm thero is in a mihl and harndod.s deludion 1

On tlio ilepurtnre of tho judj^cd and bei-rtaary fri>ni Utah,
Urij^ham apnointed hid coiindi-lhn-, Willanl Richurdd, iSecretury
<if tho Territory. Adnociate J udtico Snow, beinj; a Mormon,
took no ollence, and remained, and tho Lo^idlaturo of tho Ter-
ritory clothed tho Prol>ato courtd with " both ni)[>ellato and
"original juribdielion," and tho Fe«leral judged couKI thero-
uftor bo oadily didpeudod with. Tho Saintd iiud really no use
for them.



CHAPTER XXXV.

TUt IKlClU'UhbSUJI.K CDM'LICT litl'WEKN Til KOCUACV AND UK-
I'UllLlCANlfiM.— 'I'hu FeJuntl OtUucra iu IJluli - Soiiiu liucmiiu K>cui>liuiili> lu

tlio I'l ii-alliiiu<l — tiuiiiu uru Julluiil— lirighuiit Voiiii^; u Scuoiul Tiiiiu u|ij>oiutuiJ

(juvuiiKH —'I'loiiMo wilh Ihu Fuiicrul JuJ^*^"— 'ihny lcu\u tlio Territory.

In hio iiMiitiuiitrt of culm lellucticjii, Jml^c lJi<)c:»;liusi nuty huvo
eon<jiii(lc(l that liin zciil iij^iiitiht poly^imiy li:i<l oiitat lippcMl liid

|>riiileii<u. 'J'lto Ciovermneiit took timt view of it, and quietly
" tlroj>|>c(l " tlic " iiiiiiiwiiy juilj^cs tiiid bcfiutaiy." Jml^cd
Kecd ami tSliavur, with JSecrctary Fcrii.s, ts«)ou rridaccd liruii-

dehnry, IJiucchurt, and llarria. J^rif^haiu wati 1 1 iitiiiphuiit.

'I'liu now a|niointeu.s, an lui^lit ho cx|»c'»:ti'i|, r««'t;ivcd u cor-

dial weleoino. The jud'^oa rt;cij>rocated, hut tlie tiucretary

Hliured the cioiit iiiicnts <»f hid pretlecctstioi-. Thi; iud;.;ert deliv-

ered eoiiiu lavtHii'ahh; h|ic;ei-hes and wrote irniie friendly lettern,

b'.jt thi! si;cretiiry tunni ufttir }tiihlished a hook cxiirt'ssiii;^ bcnti-

inentts the very antipodes of tliosu uttered hy his Federal iisdO-

ciated. Thenc-etorlh lirij^hani'd jtoliey waci to array the Federal

ofll<'er.s aJ^ain;^t each «)tlier, and ill doinj^ tsu he ha.s heeii ainp^ii-

lurly huer.e^'.-ifid.

'I'he f ueci'hfiorrt of the " runaway' " oHieiidri held hrief tenure

of power. .lud<^e Iteed returne.il to New Vorlc on a vir^it, and
there iliiMJ. ..I nd^e Shaver, apparently in ^ood iieiilll* at ni^ht,

wart found the next inorninj^ dead in iiiri hed. Secretary Fer-

ris, after a short renitlenee, Wi nt to California. Tiioui^h Jiid^o

Shuver hatl spoken vi;ry kindly of the Mornmn:-, auil was ex-

ceedingly "social" with "the hrethren," hi>k siuhlen death

furnishe<l t;o.~sii»d with the story «)f his l»ein^ poihiine<l on ac-

count of some sU|>po.sed ililliculty witli J{ri;.i;h.im. The Author
has nev«T si.'en jin>' ground for sucii a sur^pieion.* The jud^e

• Mm. Wuito tuxya: " Tliurc waa Bomo dilUculty bcl«CL-ii llio judgo uiiii tlie
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wuti burietl wilh pruccoaiouul 11011011111, uikI u iliacourou 1>y i>iiu of
tliu upuatlcb uiiil>aiin«jd hid iiiciiiory in tlio liistor^' ol' tlio C/'liiiicli.

Oliiul'-J iitttice Joliii l'\ Ivimioy, Abeiociiitu J liHticiin (j»:orm)
1*. Stilus ami W. W. DruiiMiioiid, uiul Sccrutury Aliiioii W.
Itiibbitt, wcio tliu tliir«l *' butcli " of ufHciulri. JikI^o Kiuin-y
hub u very iiii|iortitiit Itiutor^', and appciirri iVctjiicnt Ij in I hid

work. J (itl*^u Stileti liaii been reareil in Alorinunioiii, ImiL wau
inliurniuiiiouh wilh thu priutithood. Judj^u Uruinniond Liirned

out u iiurlect Me|>hicitujibc-leu tu the iSaiiilci. Secretary Jjubbitt

wau a riiil-Hedj^ed Mormon.
At thin period of Utah hihtory the < ioveriiinent at Wiibliiny-

ton waci beemini^ly vei'y kiiully dici|toned lowardri the fSaintrt, uti

all but two of the Federal oHieeti were hehl by Alormono ; but tlie

jadilical thermometer at Wabhin^toii i.s always very variable.

'I'ho report of the "runaway" ollieialrf, though it aeeoui-
plibhed nothing lor themr>el vea, ntirred up the nation i'crt|te(:t-

iiij; polyj^amy, and what wad rej^ardeil aa (letiancu «)f Ciovern-
muiit. U|( to the time of thiti report, the (Jhnreh had made no
publie ueknuwled^inent of polj'^^aniy au a principle of the faith.

It could now no longer bo coiieealud, an<l liri^hain announced
that he wau reaiiy to pnblibh the revelation.

The avowal of polyj^amy waa for a time a ^ravo hubje<:t at

Wabhin^titii ; but that witB a tjucrition only ot niuralti, and Con-
^rebd Ik blow to le^iblate on morality. The rept)rte<l bpeech,
"Old Zachary ib in hell, and I"am J^hul of it," eharj^eil ti> Bri^-

hum, btirred up thu political aniniub at the beat of (^<ivei-nment

a vabt deal more, and in eourbe of time iiri^^haiii'b removal Irom
the ^ovei'iioi-bhip \vab rubolved upon.

lu a Tabernacle a<hlreb8, Jiiiiu 11), 185<!, iiri^ham denie<l

buiiij^ the author of the btateinent about Prcbident Taylor, an«l

Baid that he had only emloroed thu btateinent «ji' bome one elbe :

"I biinply bore tentimony to thu truth of it." ^ In hib ilenial

hu manifebtb an evabivenebb that doeb not improve tlio bubject.

Itri^ham wab, hi>wever, becuru ab (Jovernor. II ib wordb, "7

am and will bd Oovernory aiul 110 2>uu}cr can Uinilev it" were

PropLut, lite tialuiu of Mtiioii wah not dlHtliiclly kiiuwii. I'ho dillluuUy lacrcuacti,

antl oou uiuiiilii(; lliu Juiigu wua fuuiiU UuitU In iilo lic<l. Tiiu licuild ul' lliu I'liiin li

took great |Miiiia lo liavu tliu ufl'ulr invuMligulol, hikI cuiiiu tu tlio coiieluuluu tliul lliu

Judgo IimJ diuil of Huiiiu ' dltfcttHo of lliu livuit I
' " (I'ugo -4.)

* " Juunuil of DiacounMM," vol. I., p. lilO.
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very yulliiij^ to thortu \% ho aotif^ht liio reiiu>viil. Uut bcliiiul thiit

boldiic'ati tlieru Hi>|to>u'ocl in tliu puhlibhud Huniioii u bhrowU
l»rovitit> to full hack upon in ciibu hitj roniovul bhuuld bo ucconi-

])Utihecl :
" UiUiL the Lord Alniiyhty mii/n^ ^ lirujfiani, you lUitd

" * not hti Governor any Longer.^ "

111 lb54, Lictituniint-CoK>noi K. J. Stoptoc, witli about throe

huiidicd ol" hib rof^iuicul, iiirivutl in tho 'J'eiritory on their way
to (Jalit'oinia. Muoli kind attention wad paid to thu colonel

and hiri oflicerb ; social parties weru Iretpient, and very pleasant

relatione e.viated.

Karly in lJeeend)er, President Pieree teiidi;re<l to the eoK»nel

tho appointment of Ciovernor ot Utah; but betore the next re-

turning^ UKinthly nniil, a nkeinorial to hid Kxeidleney, headud
by diiel-J ubtico Kinney, wari uif^nod, recpieat in^ I {ri{j;hani'b re-

appointment an Cr«ivernor and tiuperintemlent ot- Indian At-

fuirtj. 'I'lie eoh»nel'ri name lollowed that ol" ICinney, and tho

numeb ot" the otlicerd ot" thu regiment

—

tlireo Mornionb—Judyo
Shaver anti DiBtriet-Allorney llollnnin.

A very ronumtic btory ib told by M rrs. <J. V. Waite, in hor

book, in which iJrii^ham ib ciiaij^ed with uriinj^ two bibterb of

eaby virtue to onvei^lo the colonel int«» an nnphuibant ]>obition,

by which, in tlio lan;^ini;^o ol" thu Tabern.icle, " tho Lord put a

"hook in tho cohuiei'b nobe." But, witluxit that incentive to

leave tlie Saintb, the culwncl iloubtlesb prel'erreil the prolebbioil

ot" arnib lo ihu lu>iiour of beinj^ Governor over a liandful of poor

peoph". in a desert bo lai' removetl tr<jm the rest of mankind,
and atter ii!t;ei vini^ biieh dem<»nbtrative kindnesb fi'om tho Mor-
nioub, could not witll allord to accept an appointment wiiicli

wouhi have oubtcd hin chief liobt a^ainbt thu wibhes i*f tho petv-

ple. It ib baiil tliat tho eohuud'ci letter ot appointment wub not

hantily delivered after it reached JSalt i^ake City, ami betweon

thu arrival of tho mail that h.iu>uld havu brought thu up[>oint

nient and the arrival of thu nuiil at whieh tlui letter of app<»int

mont was <leliveii d, dancing jtartieb were jj;iven that bocurod

tliu kind IcelJn^ of thu e<donuI and hib olliceib. " I'he Lord"
had not vet conclu«led, " lirii^hani, you need not be Oovernor

*' any longer," and no, in 1855, ho was reappointed by l*ru.->i-

dunt I'Vanklin Pierce.

In thu orjj^anic act "f tho Territory it is provided that " tljo
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** governor, Bocrotary, cliiuf jiiatico and usduciute jtiBticcH, attor-
*' ney and iiiarbliul, uliuU bo nuiiiitiutiid, and hy and witit tho
*' ttdvico and conHcnt of tho Senate, appoititcd by tlio I'lctiidont
** of tho United Statea." In tho libt of lirbt Fudcrul appoint-
inentd tho hist two important oilicod—thobo of United Stateb

attornoy and United tstatea niurbhal—were lilled by two Afor-

ntoiiB, Mobbra. JSeth M. IJlair and Jobeph L. lIeywo«»d. With
tho a|>pointnient of a Cientilo to tho ollieo of Uniteil StutoB
inarblutl ab bticeebbor of Mr. lleywood, tlio (juebtion of juribdie-

tion wab forced npon tho attention of the court, and very bin-

gularly the most important qnebtion that liab a^^itated Utah
durin<; twenty yearb wab lirbt entertained bet't)ro a Federal judj^o

who Intd hininolf been nniny yearb a Afornion.

Tho Territorial Lc«^iblatiiro liail eroatt;d a 'lV'rrit<»rial mar-
shal, and now a conflict wab inevitable between liim and tho
inurbliul appointed b^' tho United Slaleb. The United Stated
inarbhal claime<l tliat lie wab the executive t>lHeer t>f the United
Btatcd coiirtb, whether tho bubinobb betoro tiio etjurt wan fed-

eral or territorial ; tho Mormon marbhal ehiimed that he wab
tho i>flicer of tho United titateb court while it wab oceupioil

with torritorial biibinesb. it was <d'litth) conbe(|iiein;o to any
ono whether tho feob of the court bliould piibb iulo llie ptteket

of u United States nnirbhal or a territorial nntrr>lial ; but it wab
a uuitter «»f j^reat impttrtaneo to every t»ne wiiieh t)l" thebo two
otticialb bhotdd empanel the jurieb aiul enforce the writb of
tiie court.

Jud;^e Stileb fav«>nretl tho claim of tho United Slateb nnir-

shal, and brouglit a btonn of wrath about hib head. Had ho
been purely a (ientilo jutl^e, ho wouhl have fared lietter, but
bein<^ u ron('<^a<le Mormon, and defyin;^ tite prienthooil that ho
once oboycil, there waa no imlij^nity too {^reat to oiler him.
Some Mormon lawyerb entered tho court while tiie <|uebtiou

wus pending, and, led by the bebt lawyer anion^ them, inbulted

and threatened tho judi^e with perbtmal violence unlesb he ruled
as thoy denniu«led. On account of theeo intimiilationb ho has-

tily adjourned hib court.*

* Though under no oiruuintitunccri could tlioru tiu oircrud any itulliitlloii for Huch
•n oflcace, llioro in at tlio tiniiiu (iiiio u dugrcu of Bati->ructiui> In reitiliii^ lliut tlio

outrage wojf rusc-rvcd for ihu puiduti ut' Judgu Blilutt. llo wua iLu couiiuul wtio bun-
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Some of tlio " pfootl brethren" hiul now tlieir attention di-

recte<l to the rene^julo judp^o, an«l Avhilo ho was ahs(Mit troin his

oftitro tlu-y j:;ntl»ere«l up tlio roeortls of the Ifiiited States Dis-

trict ('oiirtrt, phiei'd tlieni in hafo ke«'j>in^, an<l alterwarils niad»j

a tiro f.f h(nik.s and ]>a|>ei8 f«)iind iii liis ollice. ( )ii hiri r<-turn,

wlien lit! saw the tiie, he very naturally eoneluded, tin his ollico

was ransa(l;(Ml, that (t// the hooka, fccordn, and jntpers icere de-

atroi/tii. 'i'liat insane and foolish outraf^o ereate<i n ^rent seii-

Batioii throughout tlio States adverse to tlio Suiut^i.

( \)iihij^teiil ly with their prof^rainnie, and jmsset^sin/j: a f^reat

couiiti-y ill wlii<di " Fsijiel eouhl increase and multiply' and
" heeoiiie a <^reat jieople," the leaders w«'ro fonliiiually eal!in|»

upon the Saints to "spread abroad the eurtains of Zioii," and
as soon as it was safe to venture in ndvanee <d a tettleincnt

already made, the survey of another was immediately coin-

inen<red.

North and south of Salt T^ako the IVIornifm colonists had
only the Indians to e(jnlend with, aiul by judi<i«)\i.'^ly avoiiling

any eontlii:t with tlie red uu:u they expericiici-d romparut i vely

little troul)le. lint when the eoloni.-itrt pu.-.he«l forward to the

western frontier of the Territory tht^y there nut with the ad-

venturous miner, and peace was then<:efoith ver}- douhttul.

In 1S.)4, the western mission ^vaH yiven to uhout tevonty

tnincil J<idi-|ili Smith uiul the Nniivoo MiinlcipQUly In their iiilcrjirrlution of the city

onliiuiiit'ii «hiL-li wariniit^'il tho ilislriiollon of tlii: Nuuv<m> hr/maitur an u nuiHanoo.

lliiil Iho liiwvcr i>( NiiMvou Hol hid fiico nBuiiiat llio liidt oiilra^'f, the j>i.l;5o iu Hie

Uocky Mouiiluiii.1 \voul>l |>ri>tiul>ly never huvu bce-u iho milijcct of u Hiiailur cx-

poriuiice.

Tho BiiLiLHHiir of J>iilt;o Stihrt, the lion. C. K. Simluir, in the lirat HCMrion of

Uic UiuilmI Si. lies Dibit id Court, uTclt thu urrlviit of (liu lliiiiiil Sluice troopi*, un.lir

Coh)n('l Alhiil Siihiiry Jnhii.-UMi, |iiir»iicil wilh ilctei min.-.l iiu-ii-'y ilioso \» Ikj hail in-

aultcil mill iiiUiiiiiliiUil hin pi < di o. «(*or. On iho Hlh of UicLiiihui ,
Jbib, u Moriiioo

gruiiil jury nimlu iliu fi>lli>\k 111)4 pi usuiidiioiil :

"'lh<: ^'luii.l jiiiy lin.l ihiil .liimca h.r(,'UbOn. of (innl Suit I.ako City, H. T., JiJ

uMi: hmmii.i,-.- uiiil thr«-utrt cUiilulcl to Inlinihliitu .Iii.Iki; <i.-oij?i- 1*. SliliH, United

Stnlca <lir.lii. t JikIj;.-. uhih- in tho execution of hirt ollii iul diiliLd and picaidlng aa

jnilgc of ihib Dialiiil t'oiirt ui thi: Kel.xiury term, 18S7.

" buid llii'culii und lungiiu^^o uaud to (jcorgo 1'. Slilen.

" KLtA/.»:ii Mil. I. Ell, rorcman."

Mr. I'ert^iiHon wn.s liy inatinct n gentleman : hhi aclioiiu on ihia oeniBion fiiwl In-

terpretutiuii lu tho general Mpiril of tbo times. larool w ua dcleiiuiiicd uol to l»«

bcutcn.
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faiuilieB, wlio wore <lirectcMl to |^o out to Carrion Valley—about
Boven huiiiircd iiiileti— uii<lur tlio 8ui>crvit^i<>ti of Oi-riou iry<!o,

the |>reui<ieiit of tliu aponllua. Soon after tliut, tlio Lu^idlature

of Utah ury^nn'xzeil tlio wliolu of that clibtrict iiiKUtr tliu nuiiit:

of Oiii-Hoii county, u[>i>oiutin<^ at tho aauio tiuiu clcior llydu au

probate ju<lyo.

It uooii hccanio evident tlmt the GeutileM wouhl reniHt all

Mormon law \vher«!ver there waa a hope at' buceetiri. It \vaB

difficult for tho ntinerH to conipruhenil how tiie Mornionu could
Ie<;itiuiatcly exctrcitio an^' authority over (lieui. 'Ihoy had only
hoard of the Mormons us a religious community, and when the

apoHtolic prohato jutl^e had UHauBsmentA to make, or the ofticers

of luH court ha<l decreets to enforce, it Hcenied to the '' honc-^t

'•miner'* a hu^e joke, or iinhearahlo tyranny.
lieaitleu tho occupation of the country by tlio inininp^ popu-

lation, enterprising men found that it wau well adnpletl for

cattle ^razin<^ and farminj^. Pamilies Bo4»n settled there, and
the p«»pulation waa about equally compoBcd of (ientiles ami
Mormoud. The (ieutilea Bnai>ped their linj^erH at the J^Iornutn

lawf^ivcra, and an anti-l^formon orp-anization waw noon critab-

licihed. The a|)oBtle-judix;o hud rendered Bome decision that re-

quired enforcement. The ollh-er of the court called for a poane
to asaint him, and the particB immediately ari-an<^ed thembelvitri

for buttle, and *' for two weeks," 803*8 the IIt)n. Jamea !M.

Crane, " their armiea campeil nearly in nij^ht of ench other,
**\*'ithout eomin/^ to u direct battle," "The LortI," ever watch-
ful over hiri iSainta, revealed to " brother Ortsou " that it waa
necessary to call ofi' tho brethren, and thus this bloodleaa war
for the moment en<le«l.

Thia Mormon oxperienco in western colonization dift'ored

little in epirit an<l principle from that whicli previouHJy exiated
in Missouri an<l Jllinoia. There ia an instinctive feeling of dis-

like to civil rule beinj; udminiatered by any one claiming ecclo-
eiaaticul authority.

The anti-Mormons appealed to Congresa, und naked that tho
eastern boundary of California mi^^ht be extended atill further
eu6t, so that tho Bcttlera in Carson Valley mijj^ht iind them-
Belves under tho jurisdiction of <;iiizens like themaelvert. In
thia mcmoriul they alle;^ud all a<irta of bail thinga a^uinst tho
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Mormon riilcTH, ami particularly objected to tlio ]>robuto judye
tiikinjj; into tlioir mid»t "one of liid dpirituiil wivoa lor wiioin

"ho cliiiiiirt rocof^nitioM, wliicli the hidioa potitioiiiny indij^-

*' Hunt \y rofiiso."

(Jt>ii;^resrt (iit*coiintonanco«l the auggcstitui that tho bound-

ariea of iho (M)hlen State should bo extended, but hynipathizefl

with tliu Gentile population, and oxpreshed an opinion that
" Bonie Mieurttire <if wi«ler df.o[>e irt necetitjary to etleet a radical

"cure of the moral an<l political pestilence \viiit;h niakeii UtJih

*' the hcandal of the American people."

Artrtociate-.J iirtlice W. W. Drnmmoud, it is anriertetl by the

MormouH, brouj^ht with him to tho 'JV*rritory *' a hidy compan-
" ion," while hi^ wile and family were left in lllim>id. After

tho n«>tieo of hi^ arrival in the Aform'on pajitr hud hi-eii pub-

lihilied, rtomo relativeriof Mrd. Drunnnond jiiud a visit to the

jutl^e'ri " <;(jn»panion," ami, unlbrtunalely for the judj^e, the
" lady " from St. l^ouia di«l not answer to the <h'.scri|)lion of

tiie wife in ()<pni\vkee. Ti»o dirtcovery tlid not lonj; renuiiii

a t^ecret. The "lady" travelletl with hia Honour wherever
he hehl c>>nrt, ami on aomo occutiiona alio auL l)cnide him o!i tho

bench.

l^lurality of wives waa to tho Mormona a part of their re-

ligion op<Mdy acUnowledjrud to all tho w«uhl. [)rnmnu)mra
plurality waa tho *)utra{^o of a reBpectal)le wife of e.xcelleut

reputation for the iuduli^enco of a comnuju pro.ititute, and the

whole *>f hirt con<luct waa a j^roaa inault lt» the (lovernment

which be reprcHcntcd, and tho people uukoitL^ whom he was
Bent to adndnister law. For any contemi>t that the &[orinou8

exhibited Lowartla t.uch a man, there la no need of apolo-^y.

In tho ri[»iini5 of 1857, Drumnioml went to ('ar.ion Valley

to hohl court in the place of J ndj.^e Stile:^, wIm» r<!paircMl to tho

BOat of Government to nniko atlidavit of the bnakinj^ up of

hia court and tho de.-itruction of tlio recorda of the District

Courtrt.

Aa soon aa Drummoiul reaohed the Pacific coast he made a

tierce attack upon tho Mormona in tho papera of San Franciaco.

Hia cxpoaure—much ut' it false, and much of it t!xai^;^erated

—

added to the aflidavit i>f Jn<li^o Stilca in AS'^a.shington, arouaed

Con^reaa to denumd immediate action.
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Tlio attack ii|><»ii Jiid^o Stilca in a |>iil>lic <>oiirt of llic irnitcd
Statca, uiiil tlio hiibsc(]iiuiit uutntiro in liiri otlici*, woiiM bu iiiex-

plicublo to tlio ruiuler had it trui»H|>ired outsiile of l/tuli. '1\>

tlio poopio t>f that 'I'c'iritory it i»reHentetl no Kuch (hlliuult^', t\>r

it octiurred during tlnit fiiarfnl j»criotl of faiuitieirini <lesi<^initc!d

*' Tlio Itelbrniation," of which an expoad in yivcn in tho huc-

cccdinj^ cliaptur.

At no period of tho hintory of Utah liaa tlioro hccn a \tcr-

fcct entenla coniiitlo between tho repieHontnt i vert of tho Cf<»vern-

tiiont there. Some «>no anion^ tlie Kederal olUeers has always
bcon fonnd who c«)uhl eitlior bo " nianaj^tMl " or lield in snb-
liiiddioii by tho (lircat of expobnrc of )>ernonal history, and in

6uch a ease the iSeriptnru dontinient iu reversed, iiimI lie who is

not a<^ainbt uh is i'or us. Anioii^ thv>uo friendly, the Hjnipathy
may ut times liave been honest ; but tho adhesion to the priest-

liood and tlio servieed rendered to tho Territory by tlio /greater

number of such otlieiald were evidently lor the altainmeiit of a
personal purpose.

Few Federal appointments have lieen made at Wiinhinj^ton

for Utiih tliat some repreaontativo of tlio Church did not essay

in 8onio way to ciMitrol, and where kindness was unappreciated
and a determinatinn evinced fr<nrt tho be^inninj^ by a l"'edernl

oflicor to keep clear from all entanj^lin^ alliances, that man's
history and pe«li{j;ree were e.xcoodiiif^ly u>eful and sure to bo
reached. lie was a *' thmj^erous num," and if anythin*^ coiihl

bo discovered about him, from tho han-^in^ of his i^reat-^rand-

futhur down tt) s«»me recent pecctulillo of his own, tho pigeon-
hole of his alphabetical letter was soon u repository of " useful
•* inforiiiat ion."

Tho fourth «»f .Inly, and tho anniversary of the arrival of
tho I^Iormon pioneers in Salt Lake Valley [.July tilj, havtj

been useful institutions for asccrtainin<r the seiitimeiits of
iiowly-uppointeil ollicialu. What wonderful and \-arie<) devel-

opments liaN'o beiMi matlo 1

If tho new (dliceru arrived duriiif^ the hitter inonihB of the

year, *' tho parties " at tho Social Hall furnished excellent op-

portunities lor polito "complimentary " in\itations, to which
tho Uindl^'-disponod Federals failed not to respond, especially

if tho {gentleman wcro u " bachelor," with " hid family in iho
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"Statcn," or liiul Bomo pcndinf; divorce on liiri miinl. To bo
iiitro«liu-e<l Ly " l*rc.->i<lt:iit " lirif^lium Voun^ to tlio aBscinbled

Suiiith as '' Tliu If oiiourablo JJlackof one ;
" " Tlic IJononr-

" able .Scratcbijoriini of State ;
" " (.'tdonel . coiinnuiid-

ii»^ tbe U. S. A., at Catn[) ;" " Muj«»r , 8iij»eriiiteiuloMt

ol" Indian AlVairti," waa an honour to be blimbinj^ly acknowl-

edged and indelibly inii)rintcd upon the houPh reinenibrancc

To all t hid [mblie attention add a personal introdnet ion to A[r.~.

A.— Voun;^ ; and of neeeb.->ily to the other halt" <lozen, Airs.

a— , Mr.-s. C;— , Mrrt. IJ — , Mrs. !•:— , Mr.-.. F— , und Alrri. <i—
Youn;^ ; and the bewildered l-'ederal was in a lair way to real-

izo that ho was " an objeet «»f interest " an<l a peraona<^o at'

Honic iniportanct!. (joutluctin^ hiinrielt' witli the ucinal {.gallantry

ot" ^ood riocietN', Hiero wei'O ait least these deven cotillions to be

yone tiirou^h with Hrtst, ami when there waa added to the^e

the piirtncMrthip in tho <laneo «>!' <lowny eheektJ in the rosy bloom
of maidenhood, that Fe(h:ral was ready to Hwear that "tho
** Mormons were the best people upon tho earth." T«) rivet

hiii ilevolion he i.s invited to tho ri^ht hand «>f the Prophet at
" the lir.~.t supper table" w!u;re he luuirs the hund>le invocation

upon the food, and learns that it is all due to th<- Lord's favour

to His pi-eidiar peo[>le in tho mountains. 'I'lie heart of the

newly-arri\'ed T'edeiiil is soltened, and he pled^e^ <-ternal friend-

ship to tbe I'atriareb.

'I'o the ia->piralion of such attentions may be attributed

tlio numcroMs letters whicli havo \)acu Jnistilv wiitteri from
Utah " to Aiueritia," recount in u^ tlu; industry, the sobriety of

the pe«>jde, the salubrity of the tdimate, the bushels t)f wheat
to the acre, the [teaee that rei;^ned in Zion, the delicious fruit,

tho I'roplut's youlht"ul ajipearance, and a denial lA' the nn-
loUMiled es I ra valances that have alwa>s been in circ'idation

ai^ainst the Mormons 1 In tho fruit season that I-'ederal could
tell of tlie early deli<;ac!ies of tho plant, the vino, aiul the tree,

before the market had ofTercil them to tho public;. II is utterances
and his eomiilimonts were re[)orte«l, ami tho columns of his

h(»mo newripa|>er w«.*ro watcthed and eidled, and the first inspi

r. it ions from tho Territory were earefidlv republished for the

c:ditication of tho Saints in tho mountains. Should after ex-

perionco ehatij^o his fii-st impressions, or from one cause ^u•

18
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another bIkhiIcI his friciKlahip ciiili, ho wiui rcndurud ]><)Worlutia

to act without buhiiiictiii^ liiniriuU' to iho chur-^t) ol' iiicoitsi^t-

OIIC3', uiul tow moil of that chitjti havo tlio conra;:;c to avow uii

error or to rotrufc u lotihoh ritep.

Witli ua uiijiititiii.ihlc hubto, otiior Fctlurul ollicurri huvo ho-

trnyeti tiniiiuiily ho-vtility U> tlio Moriiioim, hcforc thoy woll

knew with what tlio^' hiui t<» «luul. Thoy wurc rumly to coii-

Bl^n tho loaclerd to the |teiiituutiary, or to tlio net hrinm-vt royi«»nti

<»t* tliu hottouilodd [)it, anil wuro novor rK>w to oxpiL-ss <i|>utily tliu

)»leaauru it woiihl aliord tii^nii to t;x|K)(lilo in mi <ilH<:iul way tho

travels of upobtle^i, prophets, and hishop.s to eitlier <h-nliinitiori.

One Kutleral ehiet'-jtiett ice \\'ent ts<t t'lir in liirt <h.-\'oti<>n ti>

Zion as to aocept hapticinuil initiation into the Church. llo

wu«i ulterwurtitt ordaineil a hij^h priorit, and watj sunt to Con-
l^roan im delegate. Ilia biiceeritior on tho bench wad ati much
t>ppotiod to tho priesthood a& ho hatl lieon unbservient to it, an<l

Nvhilo tho ilelofj^ato was operating in t'av«>ur of the CMiiu'ch at

AV^adhin<.;ton, tlie now ehiel-jiidtice wart au dili^^ent in Utah «»n

thu opposite si«ie, and in his antipathy denounecil everythiuj^

Mormon. In his view, Nature horsolt' liad stamped her curse

upon tho hind. Tho very poaelius \voro *' unmitural and has-
** turd," wliilo all know thut that fruit in Utah is unsur|>assed

ill luscious richness.

To Biieh viiried indivitlual proclivities—from fawning and
BCrvile ahasement, to the manifestation ijf viuleiiL antipathies
—Utah owes much of tlie iinreliahleness of its history; but l>o-

neath all, and tho cause of till these exhibitions, was the true

lilHciilty-— tho " irrepressible coniiiot " between theocracy and
republican inm.

Tho Federal tdHcer who had nothing to ask for, saw in his

{^overniiiont ami tho statutes of tho iiatii»n tho hij^Iicat devei-

opiueiit of civilization and human liberty, and he coutd but

seek their supremae3', and demand that tliey should be respe<*t-

««l and obeyeil. As mitui-ally, Itri^ham Younj^ was sincere in

circumventing, by every possible means, tho assertion of any
human will to govern tho Saints, in endeavourin;<^ to evade
every Coiigreasi«nial statute, and prostrating the national rop-

rosentutioii at the feet of tho I'riesthood to ucuoniplish tho tri-

umph of *' tho kin<^dom."
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Tilt! other Kctlorul ofticern, outbiilo of tho jiulii-iury, )iavc
l^eiicrully bcuii '' let aloiio "—collitiioii in tlic exercin<! of their
bcveral iliitieM \VU8 not iiiovituble. A SiipoiiiitelKlCiit of Iiuij-

ana cuiiM ilirttrihutu bhiiiketrt uiul tloiir ; u Survevor-Generul
cuiihl tlrive utakea, run liiiert, aixl jiiake mapd without hnrtiiit^

unv oiii; o iiiturcejt or any oiie'ti iiicliiiatiotis ; a Cioverm>r eouKI
iual;o n[» liits iiiiiid to " tJo iiolhiii'^," and a ^Secretary coiihl

promptly pay the leyibhitorn their jfff tltein aii«l inileutje with-
oiit aakiuf^ <pier>tionH about the iMjiiit'ortd or troubles of a patri-

areh'.s lite. All this had been d»)ue, and the. " elet-t of tho
'' I.ord " and tho reprertontuti veei <if rupiiblieanisni have walked
tof^ether and tJaneed to<^other with i)erteet nnil\, but when
either of therio otHcialrt has " taken tilled " witli the huntile ju-
<lieiary and jjjivon them " aid an<l eonifort," tho enehantinent
of the eirehi hart been rutlely broken.

An Indian Superintendent once drifted into hontility, and,
anion^ other thinfjja, ex[>otjed the " Af cjiinf uln-Nfeadowrt nui8-
" Kacre." llo had quietly iniaap|iropriated Indian propertv,
und his delimpieneied were proelainie<l " upon the ho\n^e-topH."

Two Superintentlenta aueeeedeil him, who were both kintlly

diriponed towardrt tho CHinrch ItMiderri. Tliey niay not, perhapa,

havo Btolon more abundantly, for the>' were Jn<liei<Mit). They
becNimo wealtliy, liowever, but ai^ainbt them nought was ever

inbinuated.
In a lit of diBeontont, an Indian interpreter, a ^rornion,

di<;tuttMl a atutement of the pecnhitioiiH of one of theno friendly

Superintendents, made duo ailiilavitei <»!' the i"m;trt, aflixed his

inimo tt) tho <h)eunient, ami all was rea<ly for exposure. By
Borne litjtrdemain tho doeument dihap|)eared, und tho inter-

preter tjudilenly lost all reeolli;etion of tho facts. On leavinj^

Utah, that iSui»orintendent was further hojioured by his J^ov-

erument, ami in return for the kindness shown him in Utah he

laboured for Zion at Washin<;ton.
Another Federal otlieor recently there was in perfect ecst..-

ciea over Zion. His wife and ho travelleil freijuently with

liri^hain Yoini|^, in his annual visits to the hetllements, and
shared with the ajMjstles, pro|>hetH, and bi«hops a place on tho

platform in tho ])id)lie assomblies. In his admiratii>n, as he

witnessed lirigham's equipage and followers on a visiting tour
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north, lio cjiiuulntufi to the Author :
*' llrij^lmin hurt the hcot

" thiufj ill Ainorica 1 " Thut ju<lginciit wiin \vi;ll loiiiwlcd. In

rutiirii for nil tho lUv«>iird of which thiit l''ciIorul <>nieiul wnb the

recipient, tho revciiiio oflice was coiuliicto«l \>y Morinon uHrtiat-

anta and clerkt^.

Two Hccrotarics, iind, in coureo of timo, hoth actinf^-^ov-

ornora, woro vatitly more eorvicoahle than if thoy liutl huuii

inonibort} of tho Qiiormii of Aporttlea.

Tho «>atoiitsihlo *' frioinlrthip " of thcuo Fc(h;ijil oiKciaIrt has

dono u «;rcat \vroii«^ to tho pooplo of Utah. It ha:i t-lotliotl tho

toii^iiCH of tho priorithoo<l with what thoy havo (thkiinod art iiii-

pnrtial tcdtiinony from ^ciitloiiioii outniilo of tho (-hiiroh, uikI

tlio iiiaas of tho pooplo, who know not tho why aiul tho whoro-

foro, very naturally accopted auoh toritiuiony as a coi rohnrat ion

of tlioir faith and of tho rightful ooiii-rio of thoir loadoi'rt, and art

natiirully prejinliood thoni aj^ainst tho nion wIkj had <hirod to

toll thoiii iinplonaant faotrt. Whoovor elao haa hoon iloeciivod

by Huoh to:>tiniony, tluTo in no reason ft>r ooiududiiijj; that oithor

tho ruling priosthoo<l or tho otficiala" thoniHolvcia woro anioiiiL;

that niiinhor. Bri<^hain'ri oninity against tho Cl«)vornmont in

too <looj)ly n)oto<l f«»r him ovor to havo truatoil ono of its ropro-

aentativca hoyond what ho wanted tho public to ho t«d<l, and it

has boon oimily <lisoornil)lo in private intorcourso witli thostj

officials, that tlioir aorviooa woro nicely halancod as quid pro
q\io. Every ono i>f thoin haa diacovorod, aoonor or later, that

Drijj^haiii waa their Richelioii.

Theac few pliant oiliciala havo inoro BUCOOSsfull}' covered up
tho wronjjH coniniittod in Utah—havo done nmro to shield I ho

guilty and to docoivo tho public than all thi-ir other Fcilisral

usaociatoa liiivo ovor boon able to do in tollinj^ tho truth, on-

forcinj^ tho oxocution of law, brinyiny crime to li^^ht, and reach-

ing t)io {guilty with p)inisliniont.

Coitcoalmont oncoiiraj^ed fanaticiain, and crimes woro coni-

niittod which wtmbl novor have hoon attempted \\iu\ tho vi<;i-

hinco of tho law boon a cortainty. FTad tho wronj^a and mur-

«l6ra in Utah boon dealt with promptly at tho timn of thoir oc-

currence, it would havo boott to tho honour «>f tho Territory

to-day that tho viobiti<in of law ha*l novor gone unpiinislicd,

and that torrtblo funuticiani, which atnick terror into the aoula
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of nil who wituoudud its ititluunue, would huvo been Biipprcsued
ill its iiiruncy.

Tlio tiucitil ponitioii of tlio Mormons during ull tliid tiiiiu

wub u*» trying an tliuir political uiul jiidiciiil contiovcrby and
^vi^c-|)ulli^^{^ wuro huwilduriii^. Tho wciiltli tluit waa Itift in

(Jruut Suit Liiko City l>y tho putibin^ eiiii;^nil ioii to tho yold-
iiiiiiun of Ctililoritia wub only tuiii jioraiy. Many of tlio iuhubi-
tantb of tho Territory boon bccaniu vcvy j>oor. Tho cropb hud
faiiod in ]ti54, and fainino btarod them in the face, and in bonio

of tho bottleinents tho winters had been very bevero, und tho
cattle ran^in^ in tho valleyu died in ^rCat luiniberb.

All thiri, of courbo, wab culcidated to weaken many in the
faith \vhi» had bnppobcd that tho heavens were specially propi-
tions to Zion, and tho priesthood ad<led to the bitternesa of
j»rivati«ni fiio assertion that " tho Lortl " was punishing the
Saints ior their unfaithfulnosb. Withont a hope outsido of
Ikfi>rmoninni, they took their chastisement humbly, prayed more
und wtnked hanler.

'I'ho beht providetl families in LJjah, thron^liont tho winter
t>f l85r)-(j, had to "ration" their families to tho bunillobt

anuMint of bread-btulfs per <hiy, in order to bubsist tintil tho

followini^ harvest. Tho condition of the poor was appalling.*

• In u lotttr from IIul>er C Kimliull, dutcd Salt Luko City, February 29, 1866,
Iiuljli.iticil 111 llic A/ilUiinial iUui; lie uayti :

" I liiivo liecii mulei- llie iicci'anlly of rutioiiiiif^ my fuinilv, ami ttlao your*, to two-
tlilrdd (>l II |>i)Uti<l of bi eiiil-tiliilVn piT iluy uucli ; un lliu lust uuuk ia up to i)uy, wo
aliult c(iii>iiiciK-ii oil liiilf II poiiiKl i-uoli. itruiticr liri^liuin tolil inu today tliat he
liuii put bid fuiiilly on liiiU' u puiiiid cacb, for ilieru in acurucly niiy ^ruin In tliu coun-
try, ami llleie lu u thoiinuitdB tliul liuve ituiiu lit ull bcari-ely. \Vu hIiuII bu under tliu

lit't'cH.nity of eating lliu britn aliiiif; witll thtr tluur, itiiit tiliiill tliiiik ournelves iloinf;

Well with liiilt u pound u ilay ut tliut. So you i iiii Jiiilgu »licllier or not wo uun ^el
ihrougli iiiilll liurvcnt wilhoiit dimming room. tStill, we are belter ulF limn the luoul
of the people in ilienu vullcyri und inounluiiirt. There uru ouveiuk wurdd in tbia oity
who hnvu not over two wjektt' proviitlouu ou biuid."



ClIAVTKli XXXVI.

THE ••KEFOI{MATJ«JN " !N UTAH.—lu Exlraordliiury Origin—blioiiooiuJngi.
of Ibu tluitita—" JcdUy'n" iVoiiiiy—tiliiiiurs rc-lju|ili^uii—Tcriildu KiittiiinliiBiii—
Tuburiiuuiu 'i'uuciiiii{,'a— Doctrine ol° lliu " liluotl Atoiiuiiiuiit "

—

lUiiiiuii tinurillco

coiiiiiiuiitivU

—

lirring tiuiitlo tu otiur up lliutr Ulnuil uo Iiiuuimu — limiliur llnltui-

Juuluroa lliul V/r<<//i<i//i I'uuni/ it (Joii to th« Munnont— Htiuiigo I'ri'ucliiii((—Con-

ruBDkuuu uT tliu Uuliila— Ilrigliuiii'ii CtuiuUtry ulxiiit l<u-ljii|itizktiM—'Kxtruiirilliiitry

i'ublio Mouliii({a «t' llio I'riuBtUooJ—A " Itultfu of Torrur "— Sliockiii^^ Oiitriiguii

u|iOQ Oilizoiiit—Ouauilu aguLiut Inlullvctuul bdulullua

—

UcbuIiii uf tlio " Itutbr-

iUAliun "—All Iiiiportiuki Lettur—WJiut lirigliuiii and tho Loudurit r«u//y bald In

tbe Taburuuolu—Aiiuitlalua uiid Guutilua ihruutuiiud.

In all iialitiiis, and in uliiioHt every a^e, HOiiiothin^ hub Ueen
heard t>t' '* rctorni." Mornionitjiu Imil uIho ita " Itelbrmatitin."

But tlturu wuH nothing in conunun between the luitublo rotur-

inutiona in the world'a hititury and tliat which in inHcrihod in

the unnalb of the Kt>eUy Mountain territory in ISfWt.

TIjo Mormon writera liuvo been Btndioimly hilent about the
'^ Relorniutioii " in Utah, and here the Author would have
^hidly piujbed it by ; bnt lio feeld that, furninliin^ ub it (htee a
cluo to Boino of the worut eriniud whieii bbieken tiiu paj^e of
Aniorican history, ita tale of liorrorB imperatively demanda a
place ill thiti volume.

While many important foaturoa in the livea of the Utah
Saints will {aitsa away and be forj^otten, the ''Reformation"
will be remembered for ever. It was the outbuivt of the worut

elemonta of fanatieiDm—a fanaticiam at once blind, «lan^eroua,

und terrible, bnt at the aame time the natural result of the

toachin[^a of the Tabernai-le.

Tlie Author, not beinj; then in Utah, [jreaonta to the reader

a graphie akoteh—never before publiahed—from the pen of

an ej'e-witneaa, then and now a roaidcnt of Salt Luke City :
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'Early iu tho full of 18f50, prcditlont Jc<lo<Uah M. Grant went to KayB-
villc, ulxxit Iwtnty-llvo inilca iiorlh of Suit Luke ('ity, to jtrcuch i\nd hol«l
u local <;oiifi;ri;iu:c iiiuutin^. Lie iavitcil u few elileru to meet hiiu there ami
(uku purl ill tliu exerciHud

with liiiii. To one of iheau
t'Iderb Ike h.-iil liio mule to

lieiir hint thilhir. One ol°

-»^"^^7^^^**5*^^^-

'Ihii ll<'Kli>>>>liK <>r lUu

thu iiarty l>ein(; ii ^oo<i

hurneniun niiiili: t liiMitluTH

kt:t-p lip, p^oin^ lit It f^ooil

jtiiee ; uikI on urrival at

llio hinliop'ti hoiinu at

Jvay Hvilli-,\\ lii-ri: ' loolhir

Jeddy ' aw aited them, he
uciuiiied I hiaiiinialMelo.si:-

ly; they -.1 inn d lo litheal-

I'd, Hwtatiii^, and rather
jaded. No riinarkti wero
made jiiHt then, and the wliolii parly, apparently with j^ood foelinjj, went
to the nil elinj^ loj^i lln;r. The lirethren ileliveieil ihenim Ivea in their UBiiul

Mlyle, and • Hei nu.il yood ' in te«iifyiiig ti» 'the work,' exhorlinj^ their
luairer.i lo laitlifnlnuHd. Jedediah waa thu last Bpeaker, and, diirillfj; his
rcinarkn. In- iliiirj^iMl his Itrct hien, thir eldera, in the hitleredt manner with
I'rnehy to liis mide and the other aiiimalu, and with ridiiif^ in uiurh a man-
ner iiH to n<'ai'ly kiW them. Aftir dinoiiuiiii)^ the hpeukcra who had
prec;edrd liini for in(:oiiairtt«;n<;y helween their preaching anil i)ructico,

Ulld iKteiiMJii^ them of hypoeriny, he asuailed ihe hiahop und hut eouuuet-

lofM for iniK'tivity and <-an-le.''HneBeJ, ami ehaifjeil the eon^^re^ution teener-

ally with all manner of wieku«lne.sH, callint^ upon theQi (o ro|)ODl uinl ' tlo

' their (imt works over a^^ain,' or (cod's Judgment would overtake them
bpeedily. 'I'Iiuh Ixf^an Ihi^ noted ' Helbrmal ion ' in Utah, und ' uc4JURiitiriu

'of the hrelhren' heeaine forthwith a mania with this reforim^r. The sumo
Bpirit wiiM eancht ipiiekly l>v ittheru, who found it eunier to lireuk und pull

down than to teaeli, inH|>ire, and buihl up, diid it wub «{uiekly ditl'uued

<!Verywhere thrtMi^^hout Zioii.

"Another meeting; wart appointed In convene in a I'l^w weeka, when
'Jid«l> ' mid iiiohI of iheelderH tlien prinenl wiire u^aiii there. A<ruHn-
tion after aeeuMation, mor«' hitter than before. waH hurled at the 'Saints,'

and Ihey were eoinmandeil to Ix; rflxijitizfd* In uci-ordunce witli tliid,

after the i-\orciHea at ni^ht, numherri wi;ro re-bapliztid by the ehleru, and
though the wc^ather waa eold and unfavourable, Jeddy hiiuBelf rcumiued
in tlui water until he Hhivered willi »:old und contractod tho discoso from

witicli he never recovered.

• II irt n |irlvll«|^<! ueeordi'il lo Ilio MomiDna to bo " l.aptircd for tlio rcniiMli n

" of alii.i " iiol only on entering tlio (.'liurch, bat aa often uftrrKarda oa conafltiuc

tn«y ili'iiiaiitl tt.
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" At tiio Tubcniiiclu in Sail Laku City, Jutluiliuh adilrim^tcd tito Buiiita

every Sunday uflurvvnrdrt, cliiir^iii|L; tliciii witli uiiiH ami criinctt of alnioal

every duiicri|iti<>n. Tliu l>irtli<>|>:i wcru ' wlii|>|><itl ' for di:ri:lii-.ii<>ii of duly,
fur buLuf^ ' old foj^iun,' uiitl iiuL bciii(^ ttlrict iu uiakiii|^ tlku tiuiiitei (Hiy ihuir

tilliiii({ to ' ttiu Lord.' All wuru cullud u|>ou to coiifctad their biim, uiiil to

iiiuku kuovvu to Uod'd Burvuiit iho criiiiea uf which they wuru guilty. Tho
iui>dl c}^truvu^iiiit luiigu t^c and bitter <lciiui>uiution8 wcru iitlurud ugitiiteit

tliu Huintti, niul btricl, iiii<|UL-Htiouin^ obudiuiicu to the pric-Hliiuod wad t:oiii-

niaiulcd iu ull tliingu, with thu conuucruliou of body, uoul, and prnpurty t«>

tliu CItui'uli. Indlviduulu wuru liintud ut and binn iuii>iitud Iti tlu-nt which
tituy tiurud not deny, nor uvuu uttuuipl to dcfuutl thuinuulvcu, huvvuvur iii-

nuccut tliuy uii}jht be.

"'I would uilviiiu uontu of you inun hi-ru,' daiil Juddy on onu occaiiiun,
* to ({O tu Presidc-ut Yoiinj; and <:oiifcttti your uind, and ask him to tuku you
'outnidu thu city and have jour blood bhud to ulonu for your MiuH.' ' All

thut you huvu and uru bi;lon(^ to Clod, uuti niuut bu dcvotud t(» hia Chur<:h.

Not only your niuiiuy, and (^oodtt, and taluulu, but your wiveu and 4:hil-

drun uhould bu ut ull ttuiua ruatly tu bu duvolud to hia buivunt.'
"' If Prcdiduut Youof; wuala my wivoa 1 will K'vu Ihum to hint without

u (^ruiublu, and hu cua tuku thciu whuuuvcr he likcu.'

" Uuber O. ICimbull fi:lL only too hap|>y to follow in thu waku of (irunt :

ho UHed thu niudt diat^uutini; vilupurutivua, for which he wan uotud, and
indultfutl iu uuhuurd-of uccuautionu.

"flu duclurud to thu peoplu thut Urij^huni Young- wuu hirt (led, and
thuir God, und thu ouly Cio<l they would uvcr uuu if thuy <lid nut obuy him :

* Joiiuph Smith wua <iod to thu inhubituiita of tho uurth when ho witu
* uuion({dt U8, und Dri^^huui in Qod now.* Thia ulrain wua caught up uud
reiturutetl by uutny of thu eidera, from Oraou Hyde, the preuideiit of the

twelvu upuatica, <lown to thu moat i({nuruut tuucher, und to queation it

o|>euly Wttii tu Im put undur thu bun.

"Meetings wuru held throughout thu city, uud ' niiaaionurioa' wuro up-
pointod tu preuch in unU viait every wurd thnMighout thu Teirilory.

" Xhu eldura returning froiii Kurt>pu weru uppointeil to prcueh to the
pcoplu, and to leurn their aiiA. tn (hu uxcitenu^tt, to which ovury unu n^ua

expected to benil uud catch 'the apirit of thu work,' men—inunorul, igno-
rant uiun—wuru aent ua ' liomu mittaionariua ' to ke«;p them at .work, that
thuy might thereby guiu thuir living irreapectlvu of <jiiulilicution or re-

ligioua worth.
"Thruu brethren, noturioua for euniing thuir liviuK hy liddliiig ut the

duncuu, und who were iu every reapect un(|uulilied to teanh moral prin-
clple8, wore ordered t«» go ua midaionuriea und luuke thuir living iu thut
<:up:icity, ad tho ' Iteformation ' ulluwe<l no tlancing. Theao men— 11— [i

II r, J—u J a, and J—h M y—ignorant thentaulvea «>f kni>wing
anything of religitma truth, und innocent of uitumpting to uctpiiru it, the
laughlng-fltuck s<|crutly «if the brttor informt^d, would ahtmt out, ' wake
up,' 'repent,' ' obey counael,' 'pay tithing,' ' conaucrate your property to
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the Cliiir< li,' 'got iiioro »vivL'a,' unci ' ylvo ua u yood Ci»llctlit)ii,' and they
woru (k'ciucil full of'tlic Hpirit."

" ddi:rti wcru Hciit tu ihu vuriudet ucltluincatti and utiit imicd ut certain
))laceri, whiiHC duty it waa to oxcilc )<co]ilc to coiitV-ciu lln-ir Bccrct oiiitt and
rt:Vcal their private coiiiiiict to them uiul the bit>lio|iM. 'IVatrhera were up-
)>oiuted in every ward and lor every block, ulioae diiiiiei were to pry into
ovory secret ami learn the pri\atu hialory of every fandly. Men, women,
anil children tcere aakcd the moat iiidclic<t(c /juc^ttiuna nbuut prirute uctiont and
aicnt thuuijhta. lliiubaiidn were aakeil ineon vtrn lent (jiiedlioOd about rela-

tioud with their wivea, and wives ubotit their hiitibaiidM, by riidtj antl ij^-

iiorant teaehern, and ' i-oniiHel ' waa jx'ven aecordiiif^ly. CJirta were i-oiin-

aelled to marry int<i poly(^amy to oUl men ' that they nii^ht be Buvid,' for
younjr nien were 'not tried' in thu kingdom antl eould not 'Have' ihi-

(firl.s; and in many inatancea young w<imen were forceil to break olT <-n-

gug(Mnen(a with young men whom they loved, to gratify u bishop'a pref-
erence, a miaaionary'u fe<-linga, or u great clilcr'u deairrs.

'" M«:elinga w«!ru held by idl the ' Quoriima * «>f *lligh Prii-atn,' ' Hev-
onliea,' and ' Hirthopa,' which were largely utteniied. The grt-ateat zeal

for the gooil of ' thu kingdom' and iinqncntioning obetlienee were iiiani-

fealetl, and the weak io faith, thu doubting, itnd r« bi llioiia were, with
' Unt-h; Bam' and all the Oentilea, di-noiinctd wilhoui mi-rt-y.

'• A ealechiam waa printed by authority of lirighiim Y<»Miig, antl ii copy
of it wa:> put iiitt) the hantla of every ndaHit>nary, elili-r, bishop antl teacher,
who catechized with uubltlahing utl'rontery every mendier of tlio Church.
ThtiHe refiiaing to unawer were curaed und reporti-tl at the biahttpa' ineet-

iuga aa worthy to bo diafello wahippeil, unil thoae who lioninlly told thoir
feelingd were likcwiau rcpt)rteil to the authoritica, antl bi came objecta of
attack anil abuse at thu public meetinga, while their private characters
Lccamii to|iica of acandal antl goaaip.

"The confcnaiona of the Sainta were texta for dlacourat-a, and curuc-a

were hurletl on iheui [tublicly. Thu revelation of t^inu wormed out of them
by tlio catei:hiMUi antl tilhcr iiieLhotla adopted wero autoniahiug, unil u
lower utale of nioiula waa discovered to u\iat than even the beat iufornted
coultl have uuripci^tcil.

" I'olygamy, ntttwilhatantling the cluima t>f the Utah writera, hatl not
preventetl illicit intttrcourao betvvei;n tho aexcM. No houaea of profedaional
pr<ialitutit>u p(iblii:ly openiul their dooni invitingly tt> thu Sainta, Ijut ai«:ret

ctuifeaaiona allowed that private t:vila cxit^tetl in Iho citiea t)f profeaaed
Sainta which were not Burpaaacd by tho iidiabitants t>f many citiea of
' Habylon ' in which 'all classes antl i:onditiona of men • tlo congrctfato.
Thofla, rognirthnesa, cheating, mid lying wcru divulgctl, whitrh huil been
carrietl on ftir year/i. Aa illuatrutivu of ihia lut ino recite u pretty well-

known occnrren<;e.

"On onu occuaioD a public meeting waa called at thu Social Uall,

which waa vt-ry largely attended by tho prieathotid or uiaKj uiuuibure only,

liriglnim, lleber, ' Juddy,' und others uddrcdaed thu uldern. Ulind und
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bumio^ zeal prompted tlio iiicuncttt acciiaations Hitd usix-rtiioiiB. I'hc con-
fessions, as boforo olniLTVud, were i^roundwork for n^proofu, rc-ltiikcH, und
deauucistiunii. Uri^huiii iti liiu speech put u moli<in as followb : 'All 3 ou
' who have l>c-cii (juiliy of coinintttiii|; adultery, Htuiid up.' To thu bur-

prisu of some, iiiul tiiu cltu^riik of the prcbidt:ncy, uturo tliitii I Itrue-fourtllii

6tood on llieir feet.* Of couruc, no wouiuii Leiti{^ preucnt, tliu men only
answered for tlicnisclves—the infereiicu could (July l>u iinagiiieil about thu
other sex.

" I'ho truthlltl und iiini|ilt) re-plies to thu qucBlUmH of the latechitint

reveuii;d nioru tliau w»a expected. Coiilidt^Meu an<l redpecl were loHt, and
socidty Het'iiied to he fulling in piceen. l)ri{{hani, uceiii^ (he evil rcbultu <if

such pritaK.-ruil und funuticibui in thuhandbof ignorant ehlerH, (^avt: general
iustrudious, by obt-dieneu (o which th<i Haintb could evade the dibgra<'e

and publicity of thuir iroiifebbiouH. tiaid h«: :
' Itepent id' your hiurt, und

' bu bapli/ed for thu nnduaion of sins, unti, au Ihey are war>hed u\>ay by
* the ortliuanct] of baptism, you can say trtdy that you are itot guilty id' the
* sins inipured of by thu catechisin, though you uuiy have couimilteil thent.'

M^uy easily <'aught at thib cluu and rubhed to thu baplibtual vvaliirt to be
ulcanscil frou> their initpdtieti, and to bury thuir uius from mortal i-yen.

"At tliu meetin{^s of the prieHtltoo<i, Hclieutes wc-ru iinKitcd and plans
atlopted to reiiiovu every t hin(; <d>noxiouti to thu ' iiitcrcbls of the king-
dom.' The r«'portf«l conduct of the (ieiitiU-H was dibcuHbed and opiniontt

wuro utfered concerning thoHu who were bunpected td* being weak in thu

faith, or tlioso who were independent enough to otl'er opinions adversu to

tlie cuurou of bomu in authority. Llxlreuiu uteasureb, babed upoik fulbc re-

*"A Icsiliiig liialio|> in Hull I^uKu <'l(y recviitly ntuCcil (u (ho Atitlior tliut lirt^liaiit

was us iiiticli u|>|iullcil ut lliia ai^lit an wuM Muctielh wIiud liu livliclil (lie wouilb of

IliriiiKu inureliiii^; uu tu DiiiibIiiuiiu. A liiBlmp uiotie uiiil anlivil it' iluru m eio not

Moitic niiaiinilcrD(uiiiliii|{ uiiiiiii^ (lie lircthren ciiiieeriiing the (|iii-rtliiii. lie thought
liisi |»orliU|>H (liu elileia iiiiilurbdioil Itrigtiuin'b iiii|iilry (o apply (» (heir eoiitiuei be-

fiirc tliey liiiil (lirnwn iitT the worUu uC llio devil uiiil einltrucuil Mof iikiiiIhui ; hill

ufion ltrl(;liaiii nitenxiiig dial it wuh thu aJnllery coiiiiiii((e(i biiieu (liey hud oiKercd

tho Church, (ho lirethrea lu u luuii bUII utouii up. Iirii;liuiu hud evoked a bpcetro

that, ku Itlllo ek|ieetcd.

A Keiillrinaii, wliu hi one of the coiitilieb filled tho pualtloii of "Fiidier Coiifeii-

" ttor " iu tliiibu tliiien, rruiiUly uilii>i(u lliu triithruhieiii) uf lliu roport nhotil tho iiieel-

iog, hut |>r4i(eatH oguiiinl it lieln({ rof^urdeil us un Indication ur (ho uctuul iiiurality uf

the maait uf (liu people of lJ(ah. bi (hut interpreUitlon thu Aiithiir I'ulljr coituiirb,

fur though (ho iiiiiiilior iu tliid itHHuiiilily who eoiifeBovd their guilt wu«, ub repor(e«i,

ery larg<>, tho violation of morality hub to ho cuuaidured aa occurring ut boiiiu tiniu

during tho wliolu ruiirau of their lives aa Mormons. It duea not Heem poasiblu (hut

muoh uf thru could liavo occurred in Utuli. During thu twentj-tlve yeura' smhocIu-

tioit of thu Anthur with MomioniBin, ho never knew uf rooro tliiin twu or (lirec

caaea of thia kind, add (ho (raiiDgrobHunt were iiniiiediately excoininiiDleated. Wlth>

out considuring the penalty of the " endowinunt " [duadil, (huru lias alwaya been a

dreadAtI horror of the crUne of adultery lu thu niiods uf the Hormona.
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Rcroniilnd • llcn-'Uc

|>orta, wcru UHcd towurda tnuny, anil tliu virtiina hud nu tiiiio or opportu-
iiity to ux()luin, iiur uiiy ruuaiut uf ruilrcss aAurwurda. Tlio folluwiD^i^ arc

Boiiiu iiidtuncc-8 in point.
*' DnriDff u inL-ctlnf; of the tuithfiil inituiionaricM hold in thu IIlBtorian'a

odit-c, prirxidt-d over hy lirotttur Hri^liuiu, when zcul run hi^h ujad tiHli-

ntoniub vvtTu delivered, iiud dolcroiiutitiou of fuillit'uhii^a cx[>rciiticd in tho

wuniic8t manner, ctuvcral

brcthruu walked out to

pertorni tionie niJHdion

that hu<l l>ecn pr<!-iir-

runj^ed. 'I'hut uuuieevt'n-

in^ thu hiiiido uiid Hti>r(i

of Mr. II. J. .lurvis wiui

entered l>y some hrethren

ill ({id<^ilirie. 'I'hey widkt-d

into hiti ntore, m>«l when
hu hitd Hci'Vitd li ctiHtonu-r

present, they suthh-idy

ciiUffht him l>y the hair

of liid lioa<l anil dra^^f^ed

liiin over tlio i-ouiiter,

pulh«l him into tliu rttrc-et, nnd tlirow him on to the Know, threiitcninff hia

life if ho made a noisii. They rel^ntered hia wtore, took what they ph-useil

to tho amotint of $7.50, net tire to tlie phwe, hesmearccl the purh>r furni-

ture witli tluir own lllth, and di><amped, ' hreathin;^ thrcatttnin^B and

bluugliter.' lliri wivc!! (for he liad twi> »weelly-diHp<»ditioncd, good wom-
en) rUBlud up Htain* to Have tho chihlren, and after returning witli them
Buccecdcil in ex I iiigui.sldiig the (ire, whi<l» had now reiKlic«i Jo within one

fool of the powdiT, hut not witliout burning their arum and liantla, Mr.

Jarvis and t'amily went to a nei^ldntur's lioii-ne oecupied by «'l«hT -, tho

ri-pr<aentative of '(Sod* in the Kndownuiit IIou«e. for proter.ti<ui, but

were ri-fuMed rtlielter, Urolher Maying that they t:oiihl not remain tliere.

" • NS'liy 1 ' asked Mr. Jurvis.
" ' Heeaurie lrira«-l in at work.'
'" \VI>at liave I <h)nu to b(^ tluis treateil, and to be refused shelter for

my family ? ' aHk<-il Mr. Jarvin.

"'You have Hpoken «vil of the aut horit icH,' n pTu-d the Ehler, wlu>

Bcctne<l to know the euuHe un<l to Inive txpected the restdt.

" ' I havo never done «o,' said Mr. JarviM.
" ' Von have hail (lentilt-tt to >tup|>(;r in your hoiiHe,' agidn replieil the

Kldcr.
•• ' I never lia.l; but if I had, I hu.l u perfe<a rlKht to do so if I Hkc«l,'

wiia the InmeHt re]»ly.

" Mr. JarvlB wan a man of unin\por»chal>le mora\ chanifter, a riwpectablo

merchant, and would bo eHteemed a gooij oitizin in any community. Ho
went to Daniel Hpcncer, l»reditlent of tho 8take of Zion, and to Bitihop
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Kuiler in tbo wttrd in wliicli llio outrage oct:urrud, to uuuk |irutucilon, iia

Lia wait afruiU of liin life. Mr. Bponcur uymputliizcd with hint very luiich

privately, but could uut olttuin for hint ait iiiturvicw with Drijjhaiit. Kch-

lur could do nutliiu^ for hint, rof^rollud thu ubusu, uml prouiiuud that hu
would aoo to it that hu bhould bu no furlltcr luulcatud.

" Williiiiii II. Wiibou, a luau of uxculluut character and much talcnl,

waa a clerk iu Genurul Uurr'a otlicu. At a late hour at ni{jht a rup wiia

heard at hia door, lie aroue out of bed, Hlippud on liia Irowucra, and went
to the dour. There he waa aui/4d by auvorul atroo^ uicu aud takou away
forcibly towarda Jordan river, aud detained there by thu rutliuua till nuKt
ni^ht. lie waa abuncd aud hia life threatened, lie in(|uirud the cauau of
the aaizure, aud waa told that he waa clerking; fur a Uuited tStatea' olUi:iul,

and waa writiuj; articica to Now York papera ugaiiiat the Church. Thia
ho emphatically denied.

"Their intentiou hu belioved waa to kill hini, but before altunipliiit;

the act, <iiie of the party who knew Ml Wilaon well ua<l wantu<l to dcrvu
hiiu, atated that they ou^ht to be certain of hia (juilt before doin(^ vio-

leoco. After auuie deliberation it wua U({rced tu rcleaau him upuit con-
dition that hu would awuar uuvcr to divulgu the oiitra^ru and iia perpeira-

tora. Ilia wife, who bufTered indcacribably durinj^ Ihia time, aou^ltl to obtain
an inturvlow with (Jovernor Youii{^, but there waa no accctia to hid auj^uut

proacucu for the wife of a peraon ao weak iu the faith and who waa in the

-

handa of the niinioita of thu Church. Mr. Landon, likewiau a clerk in

QoDeral Uurr'a otiice, lied when he heard of tliii auizuru of Mr. Wilaoii, and
eacaped on foot to Virginia, Nevada, report aaya, utitrerint; horribly for

food, aud bhocd, and ahulter.

"Job Halter, watchmaker, a (^ood citizen, waa taken from hia houau by
aontu faithful eltlurd at iiij^ht, whipped and abuded liecuuau he <li«l itot ou-

ter into all the spirit of thu ' Rct'onitalion ' aud accuae hiitiaelf <>f uins

but waa allowed to retiirit to hia family ai\cr beln^ aworn not diucloau thu
perpetratora of the foul deed.

*' Dri{;hain Young, wlto waa not only preaident of the Church, but gov-
ernor of thu Territory, took no noticu of tlieuu ami other outrages, but by
hia ailcnce (jave reaaou to believe that ho couutenaneuil lite villainy. Tltuae
oiitragea were the lu(;itiiuulu ruciult of thu tuachin{^ of the uMern in tho
Tuboritacle, the doctrioea act forth by Jedediah Urant, and even by Urig-
ham Yuun({ himaelf.

" Tho aweeteat words that Jesua ever uttcrud— ' Love thy itcighboiir aa
thyself,' wuru commenlud upon by Urifrham to show that a man would be
lovint; hia nuighbour aa himaelf if ho killed hint ' rather than he should
* apostatize.' * Thia terrible rendering of tho Gonpel of huntanity ia too well

• Huoh a porvoraluii of the Imigua^u of Juuua by any pcraoii |ir«>rt'dala(; Cliria.

UaoUy migllt a|>|>vitr lu ttiu rouilvr ulturly ln>|>ubutblu ; but thul Urighuin Young did
•o iut«rpr«t tlioaa worda, and f\ilty ooiniueadvd hU InterprutaUua bcUi({ currlod ioto

•Atoi, the following oxlraot front Itia aoriuoa will doinooMtrale

:

" When will wu lore our Dei^hbours aa ouraelvca T In tho flrat pluoo, Jeaua
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rcnieinl>crc<l \>y mnny. Tho results of Buch teachings were experienced in

tlie niitnif^cH conunittecl during tho hoi(|ht of tlio BO-cuUfcl ' l{i;forination,'

in vftriiiiirt purta ot' thu Tcrril<iry, while those niono w<:ro pronounced fuiih-

fiil who were utnul imbued with Hub horrid funulicihui. Ikluny more ex-

UMiplc.1 iiii(^ht he given.
" I-Iv<r3 filing tliiit wna not ordoroil and pre.-^iih'd over bi' the prioat-

hood, witM ileiiouiieed na lending to itpostacy, und ull who did not tuke an

active part in Mt;lf-a<:ciiHntion <jf tlio uieancMt kiu«l were Muspi-cted <if ileep

ain, and treated accordingly. For exainph-, a nund>er of 3'oung elders of

literary taatea and ucnuirenienta, some of whuni were aiknowletlged t«.> bo

Hikiil thai nn iiiiin liiklrlli IiIh own floHli. It in iidriiitteil hy nil lliiit every |ier:)nn lr>ves

liiliir<rll'. Now It wo do linlilfy lnvo ourHelves wo wiiiil lo lir nut oil uiitl conliiiuc to

esldt, wo wiiiit to gii iiiKi Clio kin^iloiii wIilmo wo cm enjoy eternity uml eeo no more
sorrow mn ileiidi. '\'\\i» in the debire ol every |><'rmin who licluvin in (lotl. Now
take u |)or.-on in ihla cuii),' regal ion wlio liaa knowli-dge willi le^-aid lo l)cinf? ^oved
In tho kingilrini of oor (iod and onr.Katlior, anil lioin^ eialled, oiiu wlio knows und
uiiderBtuiidti lliii |irinel|ile.i of eteniiil life, and neea tho lieaii:icrt and exeelleiicy ot
tlio eterniliert liefoio luin e<iiii|iareil with tlio vniu und tuidinli lliiiif^M of llio world,
und nii|i|iiiri<! tliat ho ia iivertukiii in a ^rotin fault, tlial ho Iiiih eoniiniiled a ttin that

liu kiiiiwii svill deprive liiin of that exaltation mlileh he deHireM, niid that lie cannot
ulluin (•> il wilhoiil thu MlioddlnK of hia bUxxl, uml also kiioixH that l>y havtiiK hia

hlooi) nhi'il ho will atono for that hIh und l>c suvimI und exalteit with die K'x''*! =*

there a man or woman in thin lionr<e lint would aay ' Slit:d my Iduml thai I might be
' oaved iiiiil c'Xulled with tho goda f

'

" All niiinkiiid love ihemsolven : iindlet those pi lnel|ilei lie known hy an in-

dividiiul, and /ik uxu/i/ br fjlad In hiiir hia blnuil »heil. 11, ia unultl be Inriii;/ unrKlvra
iviii iiiilii iin e/i-rtfil rj-ol/utioii. Will %/iiu litt-e yimr brolhfrx i,r niittrit likririxe \chm
Ihei/ Alien <i nin Ihut ciinuiil be ntnneil fur xpithoul the thrdditm »/ Ihrir bbx.tl f Will
t/nii lure, ib-it tmitk ur woiimii irrll euout/K to tftal l/ieir bliMii i That IB what Jkuvs
Ohuiht kiKANT. Ilo never told a iiiun or woman to lovo tlielr oiitMiiiod in tlii-lr

wiokeiliiij-», n«-vir. Ho never meant any aucli thing ; lli» liinguago itt loft as U la

for tho-io lo roud who have the tiplrit to dlacem hetwoen Initli and error ; it waa bo
left for llio^o who ean didcern tho tilings of Gud. Jctua Cliiial never R>c:&nt that
wc Blioiild lovo a wiekod iiinn in hia wiekodneaa.

" J ctiiilil refer t/oit to jilmty of ttis/ancei irfiere men ttavc hmt rii/bfrtttifli/ aluin in

order <<j <it<,iie f'>r (loir siria. I lia\c neen acorea and hnmlreilM oC pL-opIo lor » luiin

there would liuvo been a elianeo (in the laat roanrreetion llieic will be) it llioir livea

had Ik'l'Ii taken und llit^ir blood Mpilled on tho ground aa a Miioking ineeii.ie to tho

Alniiglily, hut who are now nngeln lo llio devil, until our elder brother, Jcaua Chriat,

ruine.i llioiii up, coni|uera deulh, hell, and the giuvo.
" 1 Inwir known a gr«-at many men who have lift thin Chuiehyor tr/iom ihrrr ia

nn chiime ii hulrver fur endtatiun^ but if their bliMxl hiiil been ajiilUd it woulil huve brrit

better i'>.,- tbiii,.

" 'riiL iriekidurM and iifitnriiiire of the miliotia fitibid l/iia /niiiri/i'r beiiirj in full

force, but tiik timk wii.i, i'omk wubs tub law ov oon will at in kui.i. roucK. j'hi»

ia tuvifif our mii/hbour a* ottrielre^ ; if ha ueeda helii, lUI.e uiu ; tf be iniii/a anima-

tion ititil It ia neeraniiri/ lo B/tiU hia blood on the earth in onUr ihul he may be aavtd,

BPILI. IT.

" Any of you who uiideraland the priiiciph'a of oleinily, if you luive fiiincil a uln

reipiiiiiig the r^hedding of bloiirl, oxcopl tho bin iinlo doalli, ^lllnlld not bo patistlid

or li-.-l iiiilil your blood ahoulil bo apilled, thai you might gain that nulvution you
doniri'. That la Tiie wav to lovk UANici.wn. . . . I-ight und darknen.-i cannot dwell
together, und ho it ia with llio kingdom of (Jod.

'• Nii« brotlii on uoil bIbI«tw, >vlll you Uvo your rollgtiin V Il<nv many hundreda of
llniea liavo I aakoil tliiil i(uontion T Will tho LullerDuy Sainln live lli.-ii- religion r

"

DiseuiirMo In the Tubeniucle, Kebriiury 8, 1U07, publiahed in tho " Journul of
DlaeoiirBoB," Vol. IV., pp. '211), 2"J0.
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men of sup«:rior tiilvnt, orffuiiizctl a ' I^iturttry uiul Miitticul Society,* u fvw
niontlia iMjfnru tiiu ' Huruniiiition * LM.-{;iin. They (^iivu public uiilc-rluiiiiiic-iilH

to tlioir frionda, which cooHiHtcii of ori^iuul t-iMuyB antt pouuiH, rccitatioim,

declaiuuliuDs, urittioiiH und uiiiHic. They hii<l aiiiplu lulciit anions thtiir

owD cotniiiiltvo l<t ucuupy thu uveiiiii^d fully aiul to iiiako Iheiit liij^hly in-

tcreatiiit; ; but an thuy deait^nod to dill'utio a luvo of liicTaturti aud ntubic
thruu({liuut Ziuii, thuy called in all Ihu lalunt that Hurrounded tliuui Any
now arrival from Ihu Stated ur Kuropu poabctiiied uf talent \\ hh at oiicu

waited upon and rctpiedtcd to add to thu intcrt-st uf tlx; cnlerlaiunient.

Tho society becauiu very popular, was conducted in un intori'Btin({ nutnucr,
Rnd wad govurnetl aa a thoroii|{hly duuiocratic inatitution, earh ui«:niber

of thu coiiiniitteu occupying; thu cliair and kecpii)|; door in turn. I'liiu

society would liuvu done crctlil to any city in thu worKI, and W4>uld have
reflected honour un ita oriipnators. Tho meeting which were li<;ld weekly
woro opened an<I cloaed by Hin|{in)L; and prayer. Dut llioy became loo
popular, and flourished without tliu prcBidcnt'a direction, an<l c<inHc<|uently

drew fortli thu denuuciationa of Itri^hani, licbur, an<l * Jed<ly.' In tho
public iiie«:tin({a at thu Taliurnaclu thu coinntittve and aociety bec-anio thu
objocta of ridicule, conteio{>l antl abutiu, clkurt^jini;; tlieui with pride, am-
bition, bi({-lieadednet>a, conceit, and aina. A meeting waa aflurwarda called

by thu society, ila oliject beinj;, after tlut cxerciHca wt.-re concliKlcd, to diii-

aoive itself. Hrighani, Ilcber, and * Jeddy ' wuru prcuent, and, un biin<^

invited to apeak, belittled and berateil thu inatitution, and on lieiiii; in-

forine<l tliat tliu uociety wouhl diaaolve that evening, thu lea<l<rH rccom-
niended—which waa e<]ual to a command— that thu inembera l>ei:omu a:<-

sociated with thu ' Tlieological Inatitution,' u pet aaaociulion that luid

died about three yeara before, but Itad that eveniuf^ very conveniently re-

vived. Its firat <leatli waa cauHcd by tho short-ai(^htc<l courau < haracter-
izin:; many of Uri^^liaiu'a polieien, by appolntiuf^ favourites to o<.-(-upy po-
aiti<ina and hold oflicea who hatl neither ability, tuatu, nor ednration to

All theut. Tlii:i inutitution awnllowed the I^iterary and Muuical So<:iety iu

ooo nifjiit ; but it waa too jjruat u (^ulp, and it died a^^ain in two weeks,
never to bu revived.

" Iu order to add insult to injury antl to crualt the committeu com-
pletely, tliti next Sunday, in the Tabernacle, ei^ht of the moat ]>rontincnt

and efllcient uuiubera of thu Literary and Musical Bociety were culled tu

bu door-keepers at the Tid>erna<;le I

"On tlie motion bein^; announce<l to that effect a titter paaatrd ilirou(rh

the vnat con^jre^^alitin, moat of whom utuieratood the matter to bu a pun-
Isliiiient. The gentlemen, ' obeilient tu thu heavenly cull,' entered at oncu
upon their newly appointed duties, and honoured thu ultice, if thu ollicu

did not himotir them. The3- did their <luty, an«l were uflerwur<ls compli-
mented for tltutr ctUciency und punctuutity by thosu wlio sought to crush
them.

"The ' Roformation ' wrou^^ht inoru uvil than good, an<l it ia now re-

garded by the best men Iu thu Church on thu Uul^ht of fiolly uud fanati-
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cidin. To Jcdcdiikli—a positivo, impulnivo, bigoted iiiitii— it liocaino a
iiiniioiiiaiiiii ; hut it hroii^ltt Dri^^haiu, Ilt-lxrr, iiiul olhirH into its spirit

willingly, Its it \» luoru coiiHoiuiiit >vitli the fi'diiif^u of i^^iiornnt, untutored
zciklotH lo (-onili'tiiii, dt.'biiHc, and doj^rudu oIIkth, than to Uiad th<Mn to vir-

tue, /^u<idiu;HM, and a hij^lier iifu by ijoIjIo prooepttt mid loviuf^ ti'aohinj»«,

"The ' Ketornuition ' waa employed as u niciiuH to compel himtlrcda
and IhoiiHuiutM to enf^ftgo in tlie praotice of polygamy; and it wua liinteil

nnd ae('r<;tly tauglit by authority that women uholild lorm rchttionrt with
more than one man.* Migoiry, intoleranc-e, ami tyranny vxi-re fostered by
It; weaknt:Hu, folly, and Hint) were publicly oxpo8i'<l ; miitntd <-<ndi<lence wua
d(;utroy«-d ; bad feulinga nntl BunpiciunM were eng(;nd(Ted ; uelf-riglitcoutt-

ncHrt and egoliHui were inanifcHted by many; BenHiioiiant's.s in inutterH of
religion, and materialism were it.i characteristics; t- pirit lUility and piety

^vero comb'mned ; und narrow, low, c.vcliiaivo dogmas were rec<ivcil na the
BnblimcHt truths.

" When tho excilen>«-nt of fanntic:iHnk had died away, and cahn ri-flcc-

tioii enlightened the ndndtt of ihouo in uuthorily ; when thcv ha<l seen and
learned the evil cirec-tri <d" the movement, Ihoy deeply regr«-iled the part
they had taken in it, an<l Ilrigham Young himself hau fretpiently baid in

public that ho waa ' ashamed of the lieformatiou.' . . . ."

AVitli tlio al)()vo btuteineiit tlio iiiitlior receivi-d tlnj IVilIow-

iii;.^ ItittcT :

- Salt I.akk <.n¥. Xurrwiihrr BO, IBTl.

*' Dkau STKNiionaK : I have rend carefully the accompanying atatentent
about the ' Iteformal ion.' I know persorndly most oV the particulars to

bu true, ami tho n-st I am perfectly conviiu:ed are literally rorr»ct. If 30U
want to travel wiilcr and ahow the ellecrt in the country of the intlamtnu-

tory upeechea <lt:liveri-d in Halt Lake City at that time, you <-an mention
the I'ollcr and i'arrish murders at Hpringville, the barbarous castration

of a y<uing nuin in San Pete, anil, to cap the clinuix, th<i Mountain-Mcudowa
maaaacre ; for although Drighaia, in my opinion, never ordered these Diur-

ders, llury weio tho obvioualy legiliMUitc results of the teachinga of him-
self, Ibber, '.leddy,' and other leadera. They taught that ' righteouB-
' nesa was laid to the liTie, an<l judgment to the plummet;' that 'the ain-

* ner in Zion should triuublo, and fearfidnesH should aei/.e the hypocrite;'
that ' the treu which did not bring forth good fruit should be hewn down ;

'

Tlio Author has no peruonal knowleilgo, from tlio j>re«eiit Ifiulers of llie t'liiirch,

of ihiu tuueliliig
; bill hu tiuH olten liottrti tlial Holllctlllll^ hoiiIiI yet he taught w bicb

" would (e3l ihe lirelhruii as iiiiieli us ]iiilyguiiiy Unit trieii tliu tiisters." ity many
clJcra it bus (icon believed that lliere wus siuiiu fuiiiitluliuii lor (lie uecuDalion tbat

Joseph bud tiiiigbt Home t<lstura hi Nauvoo thai it wan their privilege to entertain

other brilbrea aa "proxy buahnnds " Oiiring tlio ll^J^eI»c^) of their liego Ionia on
iiilnsloii. Olio luily has iiironiieci tlio Aiillior iliut Joitepb ao luiigbt her. AIT such
luiii'biiig bus aevvr boon made public, and it is doiiblfbl if it evor extended very fur,

If, indued, ui all Licyoiul tbu luoiiientiiry coiiibination of paaaioii and I'aiiaticlam.
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etc. fEniplinaia was laid on tlio words ' hetein tlnum* ' Jud^inonl,' * (rcin-

blo,' and others cqiiiilly BU|;{^o!itivo.] ' Wo iiitiat not,' it wiia Biii<i, ' iimU

'Ood to punish our cnuniicH, when wu cutdd do it oiifsoIvch.' ThnMilH ol*

personal violuncu or iluutli wuru oitniiitoii in thc.scttluincnts u^itinst nil who
durcd to spvak a^jainst thu iiricsthood, or in uiiy wuy protest iigiiinHt this

* reign of terror.'

"I w(is ut iiBunduy incotliif; in the 8prinf» of 1857, in Provo, wli<-i» Iho
news of thu Ban I'c-tu i;astration was referred to 1»y tho pri!sidiii|j Itinliop

—Blackburn. Boino ntcu in i'rovo ha<t robullud a(;ainHt authority in soniu

trivial niutlor, an<l Itlackbiirn shouted in his Bun(biy nxietin^—a ntixed

congTC{{atioii of all u{;es and botli sexes— ' I want thu people of I'rovu
* to understand (hat tliu boys in Provo can uao tho knifu as well as tho
•boys in San P«rt«!. Hoys, giit your knives ready, thoro is work for y<)u I

* Wo must not bo behind Ban P«:te in fjood loorl-a.' Tho rcHult <»f this was
that tw<i riliziii?*, named Hooper an<l Beanvoro, both having families at
Provo, left tho following inght for Fort Hridtjer, and retumcsd only afler

Johnston's uriny came into thu valley the followin(r year. Their only of-

fence waa rebellion against the prieuthootl.
*• This man, lilackburn, was continued in otnr'o at least a year after (his,

and woa afterwar<ls taken from his bishopriu and sent on u miutiion to

Entjiand.

*' Tho quulillcutions for a bishop were a blind submission and ob<;di<-n<:u

to Drighani an«l thu authorities, an<l u llrm, unroleutiii^^ {government of his
subjects. Strict and invariable obedience to thoir lllu leathrs, 'asking no
* questions for eonst'ienco sake,' niukcs a good Saint. To pay tithing will

cover a niultitntlo of sins.

"I iidght flII pu<^u after page in illnatrating thu condition of ufTuira, but
I presume you nre posted {generally on tho subject

" As over yours, . . . ."

To nolo tho iitirriud cxprot^eioiiB of exfomporo Hpoiikc-frt in

inoiiiciitri ^^t' oxcitc'inuiit, aiul treitsiii'u tliem up aa evidriiet*

aguiiieit their niitliorri, wuiihl justly bo (J4»iitsi(li3re(| Uy ovtiry <:aii-

did pordoii u liij^hly coiia(iriil>lu uctioti. In liko itianncr, had
tho iiinnuiicc id' tlio Taburmiclo Bpcochca iilroady tilliulud to,

from which ro.->idtc«l tho " llotoriuutioii,'' oiidod with thoir itu-

iiiediato cllect upon tho uudioiw.oH proaont, it woiihl porhapH ho
tiufair to losuticitato thoiu. Hut tho " diBtJoufrioa " wofo m»t
intoiido<l to hu lor|rottoi», neithor did thia occur upon oiio txrtra-

sion only: tl»cy eKtoiulo<l ovor a perioil of aevonil ycurri. Tlio
Church oij^uu, tho Deacret Newtt^ curoftdly jirintcd tlieni iirtor

they had l»coii Iriiuiiiud hy ii cuiitioua aecrotai-y uiul aiipuM-

viacd by tho apcakora thoinsolvca. It wua tho iiituiitioM t)f tho
Prophet ami tho a[)oritlea that thoir worda should circiduto
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widiHy nnd l)o cn/>ravcn upon the Jionrtu of tlie j)eo|)lo. Tliey

l)ulic;ved tlmt tlicy wore moved l>y "divine inspiration" as t)io

favour of *' the ^o<1h," and could do no leaa than ilesiro that all

the u'orld Bhonld benefit hy it.

AfYcr these notowortljy aerrnoiiH had hcon puhlished in

Utiili, they were repuhlished in the "Journal of Discourses,"
in Liverpool, in order that the Kuropean Saintrt niif^ht al.-o

"learn the will of God" throuj^h his Bcrvatits. If ever the

nnxlern prophets and apo-^tles <rould aflor<l to <.*hallenf:^o critieieni

upon their sincerity it was then. '1 ht!^' wr-ro in earnest, oven
to the sacriiieo of life, and a faithful historian lias ]>roscrved

tJie recor<l of that tiino of zeal and devotion anionj^ the Saints.

Fortuniit<My there was a government of the United States

with a name of authority over Utah— if even no more than a

name—or what mi^ht not have tranHi>ired1 If men, stainlinj^

at the head of the C^hun-h, could utter such sentinjcnts as wer«!

then (^penty taught to the Saints and ])ui)1ished to the world,

while at the same time they wisre restrained hy the knowledj^o
that tln'ir \v«n-ds were noted hy the (Jovernn>ent and people of

tho ITnite*! States, what would they not have said antl dt>ne

hatl their kii)i;dom heeii crttahlirlied an«l tliey hrnrinp unques-
tioned rule over tlni people in the mountninr^V Hcsides which,
these sentimt;nts were not tho utterances of a tlay or a 3"car

;

the^' \V(>re the 4!nnn<:iations of a ]>ro<^rannne that was aacrc'tlly

helieveil. AVhat Utah mi<^ht have heen under an unchallenged
theoc'.ratic ruh*, -what she would ho with the tull ewa3' of the

priesthood j^uarantee«l under tho ])roposed State of Deaeret, is

clearly shewn in the following cdilyin^ piissii^e.s.

Some time heforo tho " Keforination " had ^ot fairly under
Avny, this .ledediah Af. Grant, tho counsellor of Hrijj;ham, tlu;

third man in "tho kin^<lom," addressing tho Saints— n>en,

women, and children— in the Tahernaeh>, Alarch 12, 1854,
upon tilt) proper penalty for breaking the covenants of tho

Church, sajs :

" Tlu'O what oiif^lit Oiifl nicck people who korp (liu coinrnnndmciita of

God do \uUo tia.-m ? ' Wliy,' Bays one, ' they oii/^'ht to prnij to the Ixtnl to

l-ill t/tein.' I want t<^> know if you would ^vi^(ll [\ir I-or<l to cmue iloirti nmt
do (til yixir dirty tcurk t Many of llic Lalter-Day Hainla will pray, ikkI pr-

tition, ami mip|)li(at(! the Lord to (h> a thouHand thui^a tlicy tlieuibcUia

would bu aahaiML-il to do
1 1)
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"1FA«» a man pray»/or a thing, h« ought to b« toilling to p&r/orm it him-

%e\f. But if the Lattur-Day HitiiitB should put to douth the covenuut-

breakers, it would try thu fuilli of the ' very meek, juat, und pioua ' oiieti

auiong theui, and it teould etiu»c a groat deal oj" tchiniiig in Israel.

" Then thoru vvuit un<ilhcr oild coiiiiiiiiiidiiient. The Lord God com*
inandcd tltutii not to pity the per*on tohoiu they killitd, but to cxocuto lliu

Ittw of Ood upon pcmona worthy of dcuth. T'his thvuld he done by the en-

tire congregation, ahoxeing no pity. I hiivo thougtit Ihcru wouKl havo to bo

<|uite a ruvohition among the Alorntoiia before auoh a coinuiiiudiiient couhl
be obeyed coiuplelely by tliom. I'lte Mormona have a great deal of ayiii-

pathy. For iustaneo, if tlicy can gut u ninu before tlie tribiiita) adiiuins-

teri ig the law of thu land, mid ttucceed iu getting a rope around hia neck,

and having him hung up like a dea<l dog, it ia ail right. Hut {f the Church
and l-itigdoin of Ottd ahould atep forth and execute the //iw of Ood, oh, what
a burst of Mornuin aympathy it woidd cauae I I toiah tee toere in a aituatiun

fnoourabls to our doing that which ia juat{/i4tble It^ore Ood, toithont any con-

taminating ii\/iuence of Gentile amaJganiali*tn, latoa, and traditiona, thtit the

people of Ood tnight lay the o-rd to the root of the tree, tmd every troe that

bringeth not forth good fruit might (to hewn doxen.
** Wliat I do you iMjllfcvo that puoplu would «l«> right, and keep th«t law

of God, by actually putting to death the tranagreaaorat l*utling to doalh
the traoHgreaaora would exhibit the law of Ood, no matter by whom it waa
dona. That ia my opinion.

"You talk of the doings of ilifTercnt governnicnta—the United States,

If you pleaae. What do they do with traitors? What mode do Ihoy
adopt to puniah traitors ? Do traitors to that government forfeit their
Htcs t Examine alao the doings of other earthly govurnmenta on thia
point, and you find the same practice universal. I am not awitru that theru
are any exceptions. But people will look into books of theology, an<l

argue that the people of Qod have a right to try people for fellowship,
but they have no right to try them on property or life. That makoa the

dooil laugh, saying: I have got tlieuk on a hook now; tiiey can cut them
off, and I will put eight or ten spirita worse than they are into their taber-
nacles, and seuil theut back to nfob them."

Ill tlio laitibt of tho o.xcttoincut of the " Rofonnution," Hrij^-

liam ad8ure<I the Siiiiitf^ tlmt those throat-cuttinf^, blood-a|)illiii|^

doctrines tliut liiitl hecMi taught to thcin by tlio eUlora wore
ineritorioiiH, j^lorioiiu, iiiid Houl-daviiig. Hero are hia wordti : -

•* There are sins that men commit for which they cannot receive for-
giveness in this world, or in tliat which ia to come ; and {>' they ha*l their
eyea open to their true condition, they teould be perfectly toilling to have their
blooil apilt upon the ground, that the antoke thereof might aacend to hetiven an
in offeringfor their aina, and the amohing incenae teould atone for their aina ;

whertaa, if atu-h ia not the c{\af, they teill atieh to them and remain ujton them
in tha apirit-world.
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" I know, when you hear my brethren tolling about cutting p^opla off

from th« earthy tlii\t you coaalUcr It ia atrung doctrine ; but it ia to aave

them, not to dtatroy tlicni

" It ia true tho blood of the Bon of Qod was aliod for sins through tlic

full, iind thuao coniniittod by men, yet men can ronunit bina wltich it can

never remit. Aa it wiia in ancient ilaya, ao it ia in our dny ; un<l though tho

principlcH are titught publicly fron« thia stand, atiU the people <lo not un-

dcrntaiid Ihem; yet the law ia prccirtely the aamc. There are aina that can

bo atoned for by an offering upon an altar aa in ancient days; and th<>ra

are ahia that the bJood of a lamb, of a ctxlf, or uf turtle dorea cannot remit,

but thty mutt be tttoned for btj the blood of the flutn. Thiit ia tlie reason why
men talk to you aa tlioy do from thia stand ; they uiulerat<ind the doctrine,

and throw out a few worda about it. You hace been tiiwjht (hut doctrine,

but you do not understund it," *

Jedediiih, ovor ready to bless the Saints, iir^ed an iiuinedi-

ate bejjjinninf^. Tltu tbilowiiij; is a clioico i>ieeo of counsel :

" I aay lliere are men and women hero that I woidtl adviac to go to the

preeitleut ivniuid lately, and aak him to appoint a committee to attend to their

case; and then let a pluca be aelected, and let that ootnniittee *hed their

blo<jd." f

Heliovinf^ that t)io reformation was to bring to pass that

day of soparution of " wheat and tares," " bheep and <^oats,"

the divine inspiration <>f Hrighani, on tlio 2nd t»f Marelr, 1 8r>rt,

was very eniphatie and elear on tho nninner in which tho work
slifMibi he aceoinplit^heih

" The time ia coming when juatico will be laid to tlio line, and right-

eouaneua to the phnnmet ; wlien ire ahull take the old hrooiltuiord, anil cuL,

' Are yon for God f ' and [f you are not heartily on the l^riCt tide, you will

be heion downy X >.

" NVo have been trying long enough with thia people, an<l I go in for

letting the aword of tho Almighty to l>o unahoalhed, not only in word,

but in tlocd." § J. M. GuAJiT.

The evidence that thia adinitted of no fi^nrativo interpreta-

tion, hut meant truly all that it oxpreasen, was furnished by
IJripham as early as 1853. A Mormon t'ldor of tho name of

Albert Smith, who had some leaninj^ towards the revelations

of ono Olachlen Bishop (a f^enius who lif.^nred in Naiivoo), wer>t

from St. Louis to Salt T.uko. This Smith anil s«>me friends at-

• TubcTimLle. Soiitembcr 21, 1866. f II»IJ.

t "Journal of DiMOOuraea," voL III., p. 226. g Dcterei /i'evu, October 1, 1806,
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tuinptod to ndilrcss tlio Morinoiis in tiic {Mihliu Btrect one Siiii-

«lay just UH Iiri*^liitin vvub j^oinj^ Iidiuo IVoiii the Tulioriiaclo. On
tho t'ullow'in^ Siiii(iii3', JVIjiicIi *27, 185;i, lSri<rhiiiu wuti riiniiiii{r

over witli " tho Spirit," unci rovouled iiinisclt'ou tlie 6ul»ject ol'

ii{>obtacy :

" When I went from nieotiiig hist Snbbnih, my cnra woro siihitcd with
an upodtato cryinj^ in tliu utrcuta hcru. I want t«> know if iiity ono nt° y<iu

who liiia ({ot thu ii|>irii <if Alornionidin in you, lliu upirit thai JoHcph and
Ilyrum lin<l, or (hat \vc huvg hire, would any, ' I.,i.-t iiu hc-ar both Hitkn of
'tho quc-ation. Let uti libton uiul prove all tilings.' What «U) yon want to

pnivo ? Do yon want to provo tliat an old apoutati!, who has been cut.

oir from tlio t'hnreh thirti^eu tiniea for lyin^^, in anything wortliy of no-

ticu f I heartl that a certain picturo-niakcr in thia city, when tito boyu
would havu luovetl away the \>a}{on in which thin apoutatu waa btantlinj^,

bccuniu violent with thent, Haying, ' I^et Ihiti man alone ; theuo aru Uainlti

'thut you aro por8ecutin[^.' [Sncerinj^ly.]
" Wo want 8uch men to yo t«) California, or unywhero they {-hoouo. I

say to those pemontt, ' You nniut not court puruecution hero, hst you (^et

eo much of it you will not know what to do with it. Do not <-ourt perne-
cution.' Wu havu known (iladden Hi:<h<ip for moru than twenty yuard,

and know him to bu a poor dirty curuo. JIuru id HiHter Vilate lvind>all,

brother Ileber'd wiftr, hati bornu moru from that man than any other woman
on earth couhl bear; but bhc won't bear it again. I say again, you tilad-

dcnitca, do not court peraecution, or you will get moru than you want, and
it will como (piicker than you want it.

" I Bay to you, bi:ihopa, do not allow them to prencli in your wanla.
Who hroku thu road to theuu valluya ? Did ihia little naaty Smith and hid

wifu ? No. I'hey atuyed in tit. I.ouid, while wu did it, peddlini^ ribhonn,
and kiii^in({ thu Cli-ntilea. I know what thuy havo donu here— they havu
aakutl exorbitant priced for their nadty atinking ribbona. [Voiced, 'Thut'd
true.'] Wo broke tho roatl-i to this country.

" Now, you (tlad(b:nitea, keep your tongues still, Ictt Buddcn <Ientriictio)i

come upon you. I uay rather than that tho apostates uhould llourihh here,

I ttill un»heath my boici»-ln{/'e, niul coinjuer or tUti. [Clreat commotion in

the congregatiitn, and u aimuitaneoua burut of feeling. aHsenting to thu
dcclurulion.] Now, you naaty apoutatea, clear out, or

'
Jutlt/tueiU teill ho

' taiU to the tine, ami rifjf*(eouane»s to t/te plummet,' [Voices general! v,
' Qo it, go it I ') If you say it is all right, ralfie your hands. [All liands
up.') L^t UM ciill ujHfii the Lord to asaiat ua in tliia and every other good
toork."

Tlio foro«^oiii«; 18 ii litornl qnotation from tlio JJc'serct ^ewa.,
ropiiltliHhcil in tlio ".Totirtnil t»f DiscionrBos," vol. i., p. 83.

Thoao oxtructs, ropoatoiily published I>y tho Church autlior-
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ities, lirtit in the Ueaeret Newa^ in Suit Luko City, aiul uftcr-

waidri ill tljo lilillcnnial Star oflico in LivL-rpool, mo ovidcucea
t»t" tlio Hiiici^rity «>t" liri;:5liiiiM Youii;^. No tJuiio luiiii—iaimlic

thouj^li ho mij^ht ho—would uto tliici thrcutcninj^ and bloo<l-

tliir.-.ty lan^iiu^e, at tlio Banto tinto l)cinjr Inlly awaro ot" liii*

own re.ij)oiitiii)ility, unlobt) lio were Hincure. llo aariiircdly he-

liuvc'd that " lifo and duatli " wuro in tlio haiultj of tho i)riebt-

lioud. IIo helievun it tstill ; and the exercicio ol" tjiich u power
wad ** not to di!.~.troy, hut to iiavc !

"

AVitii Jiid^u Drunnnond on tliu Pacific coa^t puhlitiliin^

c'vcr^' ])osr<ihlo char^o ot" vilhiiny un«l d«'.sj»oir-.ni a^ainnt tho
Ic-adciii «»!' tho CUini'di, utocrtin^ tliat law coidd not I40 adntin-

i.-itcivd in tho Territory, and that tho icctntls ot" tho Sui>ronie
(.Jt)urt had hciMi hnrnoil ; witli Jud-^o Stilco at Wa^^hinJ^ton re|>-

i'ecsontin<^ to tho (iovcrnincnt that ho ha<l huiMi int iniithitod and
threatened, an<l had hcen fVjreed to cIomo \\\a court ; and with u
hobt ot" <;iirrcn|>ondentri writinj^ excitiii;^ t>tatenKMita to ull ]iartB

of lh«) Union ahout tho " reij^^n of tciii>r," inau;4urat«'d hy the
" Kefoinuktion," tiio nation wan wr«)u;^ht uj) to tin; hij^^hest [>iteh

of iiidii;ruit ion.

Tile aihniniotrat ion <>f I'rc.-sidont Pierce wan <irawinj^ to a

cloao and did nctt choo.io to inauj^iiratc; an}' new nieanurod, hut
thi=> hiiinin;^ indi tl'ereiice on tho juirt of the Ciovcinniont oidy
htirred up tho o|(|)oni:ntri of lirip^liani Youn^ to greater c\er-

tiourt, ami every nieabure was adopted to bceuro home decided

uel ion.

'J'hat hursy (da.-->ri ol" men who lnin|^ aroun<l \Vartliin;^ton

" wailirij^ l"or bometlunp^ to turn uj)," Hoon miw an afipropriato

occasion for a display of lorco to hrin^ IJrij^liam to a lealiza-

tion ot" his ohli^ationti to tho national (icjvernment. ^ontrac-

torti antl would-ho contractord hecanio urj^ent for action, rep-

roooutativort and nenatoiii becamo tierce in their denunciation
<if the outrages in Utah, and every violent word and action

of the Mormon prienthood henceforth waa coubtrucd into "re-

bellion '' aj^uinrit tho United IStatca."

At tho organization of tho Republican party, liri^hain

Youiif^ and tlio ^^rormotis occupied too much attention to be

overlooUed, and in tlio framing of its tirnt j)latform Utah wa^
rairiod to u Icinilred a.->rtociation with tho JSoiith, and in every
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campaign procesaioit whuro Juliii O. Kroiiioiit wub tlio ataiidurd

bearer of tlio party, thoro could be read :

*' Tho Abolialimeut of Bluvory and Polygauiy ; the Twiu HoUch uf
Duxbariain."

While the ufluirs of Utuli were thuu before the nation, und
coining eventa, ]>ortunding wur, were cuuting forth their uhud-
owa, a aud puge won added to tho hidtory of Murinon euti-

gration.







CHAPTER XXKVll.

K.MKiUATlNO TO UTAH WITH H AN DO AKTH. — Mr. Clil«lutf« Nurrulivo—

Tlio " Divlnti IMuu " for oini^rutiiitf l-lio I'oor— < >utllllint{ In Iowa (Mty—OrKon-

Uiiiff tlio <'oiii|>uiiy—Journey tlirougli Iowa—Tliu KUloru propliuwy a Uuco^soful

Juuru«y—Urotlicr tiuvngo proloola —" li»Bi>irulii>iial " Ouuimol fuUowuJ—Tlia

CuiXa liruuk down—Guttle uru lout—Tlio Apoatlu KiuhurJit |ir<>|>lioiiies iu C))0

Nuiiiu ul' llio Ooii of Uruul—^Tlio ElJora cut tho t'utloJ Dulf— Arrival ut Fort

LuruinlO'— I'roviuUma Utfcoiiio Bcorco—Gruut I'rivullons—Tliu I'uoplo begin to

I'ulut by the Way—Ouiilnin Willio'n Uruvury—Tlio Winl.ir uvurtukua tlioiu

—

Buuw t>n the Mouiituiiia—Tlio Swunlwulor —Urout Diitlruaii, Dinuaao, aud DuutL

—

Envoya fr.itn Hull KaUo Valluy— I'rovlbloii:! all gono— < :ui.tulii Willlo ^oea itx

aouroli 111' Aid—'I'errildo Ooiidilion of tlio I'copio—Couruj^u uiul Kuitlil'ulneaa of

tlio KuU'ororB— Arrivul of Tiiiiuly Aid—A Thrilling Hrciic— llopo revived—
•' Ti.<. Lata "— Uiiva^oa ol" licutli—A IJurd lioud— An Old Man'u lioulli—" J'Air-

t4tn i'orpBia all Ulij/ly tVoMeii"— /V/V*«/» buritd in On* Omv—Tho Kiidinif of

tlio Journcy—Ciruut Kin.iiiona nl llio Eldcra uud IVoplo of Ululi—Tlio l>il({rtmd

antor Zion—Sixty-Buv<-n Eniij^rmUa iloud on tliu Juumuy— Grout«jr Loaaoa lu

auutliur Couipony — K-ilIy of Modurn I'rojdiccloa.

Tuic ntory of llio Hand C3iirt Eniij^riitioii to Utiih that tillu

HO iuclitiu;holy u jmjro in tho hibtorj of the ^Moriuon people

conhl only bo written proporly by ono who hu<l liimeelf piisaed

throuf^h tho fiiirt'erinfjjrt whicli it rehiten. A goiitlomuu now in

Salt Luke City, and t'oriuerly a follo\v-lii))ouic!r with the Au-
thor iu tho Mornum niiBHioMri, furnishtiri a ^rajihic hihtory equul-

lin<5 in interoot tho finest pugea of lieti«)n, jot Btrikingly true,

iinil exl»il)itinj^ u rare devotion that connnantld rcrtpect. lie at

firat do<-lined to aflix hia narae, hut tho Autlior, perduadod of

tho value of his narrative, aucceodod at hiHt in inducing hira to

oouHcnt.
Mr. Chirtlott ia a gentleman who enjoya tho confidence and

reapeet of thoao who know him, both in Europe and in the
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United States; and thin opieodo of hid Mth, illustruLiii<^ uci it

does a phuau of Morniuu oini^rutiuti, und exploding the pru-

biiniptuoitB folly of the prediuliouu of modern upodtlcs, will lie

rcud with deep inturedt.

Mil. on 18 LETT'S NARKATIVE.
I'AUr I.

TUK rii.oniua &h:t out fob zion.

"Koituuvorul yciu'ii pruvioiiti to 1H5U, thu jioorur portion of tliu Mor-
luon oiuitfrunth IVuiii Lliiropu to Utuli iiiudu tliu uvi^rlanil juiiriuy Aoiu
' (lio Frontiuru ' to Bull Kuko City by ox-tfuiiiu, muter tliu iiiaiutfjcincnt of

tlio Clitircli ai^cutu, uiio wcru f^ciicrully oltlcrs ruturuiii^^ to Utah utter tiav-

iiit; purAiniiutl iiiiuMioiia in Llurn|>u or thu I'Judturii titutett. Tliu coat of ilm

joiiruuy from Livc-rpout to tiult Luku by thia inctliod wuti from i:iO to i:i'.i.

All tliu uuiit;ruutb who wcru obli^fcd lu truvcl iu tliiu uiuiiiicr wcru, if ublo,

expected to walk all thu wuy, or ut luutit thu {greater purt of lliu way.
Thu tcaina wcru uucd for huulin^ pruviHiund, and lUO lbs. of Iii{^ga{;u wcru
allowed to ouch uniigrunt. Oltl pttopic, fccblu women and children, i^cn-

crully could ridu whuu Ihcy wibhcd. Thu ovcrluud portion of thu jour-

nuy occupied front tun to twulvu wcuku.
"Thiii waa u tuifu uiuthod of eiiii^^rution, und it added to thu wculih of

tho ouw Territory by increaoin^ ita quota of livu Block, wu(;oiiii, un<l uucb
articlca of clothing;, tools, etc., au thu cnii(;raiitd brought. TIicmu wcru all

much neodctl ia Utah in early days, and fainilicH (^oiul; to thu Tunilory
with a aurplua fotintl good opportunilicb for ex«'lian{^iii(^ them for land
and thu produce of tho Valley. Many familicu ciiniu out with llieir own
wajjoiia ; bumu of tho moru wealthy liavii)({ auveral wull laden with neces-

sary articles. Thu {growth und prutiperity of tho Territory weru blow,

gradual, and natural, and an each BucccBsivo company of cmi^ranta ar-

rived they found thu ci>untry prepared to rcceivu them. Kmployiiicnt
could gcDcratly bo obtainc<l by thu mechanica (eupccially of thu buildin|{

triidea) aa boon aa they arrived. Thu wealthy coiiltl find cultivated luiid

at fair prices without havin({ to cnduru thu harduhi[) of luukin^; new
homea oD unbroken land, whilu the ugriculttiral labourer could ulwuyu
Und a welc<iinu among lliu farmera. Artibana and men of no trade weru
thu only cluaa who weru really out of plucu. They hud to begin lifu anew
and strike out frcbh puraiiita, siifTeriiig frequently in thu undertuking.
I)ut thu general condition was prospcroub.

"Tho growth of thu colony was not, however, buflicicntly rapid to suit

the anibitioua uiiad of IJrighuin Yuiiug. Thouaanda of faithful devoloeu
of tho Church wcru waiting patiently in Kurope to Join the new Zion of

thu West, but all their faith in lirighain was practically valuelcHs. 'i'o be

of any real bouudt to thu Church thoy uiust gather in Zion. The quostiou
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was, how to truimfcr to UtuU lliOBo who could not ruiao the nccr.tidiiry JCIO

Btcrlliig. Tlio iiiutlor wus tlibcusacd .in -tho winter of Ib-lS 0, in Suit

Liiku City, by Britjiiiwn anil liis cliiof men. A tier niui h ilcbatu llicir

unitud wiuiloni <li;viHcd anil udoiitcil a b^Htcni of cniif^ration jicroad the

jiluina l>y luiutl-carta, ua being cheaper and conacijuenlly better under tlio

circiiniatiiiiceu for biinyiug tliu faithful poor from liuro[)f.

" WItether Brighani won influenced in his deaire to get the poor ol

I'uropo more rapidly to Utah by hia sympathy with their condition, by
hia well known lovo of power, hia glory in uumberu, or hia lovo of wealth,

which an inoreaucd amount of aubaervient labour wouUl eiiublu )iink to

aenuiio, ia beat known to himself. But the aad reaulta of hia llanil-Cart

Bcheniu will call for a day of reckoning in the future which hu cannot

cvudo.
" inalructiona were aent by IJrighani and hia i:hiif m«n to their uguot,

Apoathi !•'. I). Uicharda, at Liverpool, and were pid>li.~>h<'d by hint in the

Alillinniiil Star with uiich a llouriah of trumpeta aa would liavc done hon-

our to any of tho moat niomentoua ovenla in the woihPa hialory. That
ui>oatle aiimuinceil to tho biainta that Uod, ever wal<-hf\d for the welfare

of hia peiiplu and uaxioua to lemovo ihein fi'om (ho {-nliiudt iea hupeu<liiig

over the wittked in Babylon, had inapireil Ilia aervanl Brigham with Iliu

apirit, ami by aiu:h inapiiullon the han<l-cui't mode of uuiigiatiou waa
adopted. By going to Zion in thia way aome dilliculty wouhl be O-Xjieri-

enccd ; but had not tho Lord auid that lie wouM have a ' tried people,'

and that ihey ahould como up 'through great 1 1 iliulaliou,' ete. Thua
reiiuoncd thia grave apoatle—declaring the plan \vaa<iod'a own, and of

Ilia own ileviaing thr<)Ugh Ilia aervunt Brigluim. Thua the word went
forth to the faithful MormonH with the atamp of Divinity upon it. They
reoeiVf.d it with gluilueaa, believing in the aeaerlion that 'lie doeth all

thiu^^a xvell,' and they uet about preparing Air ll.eir journey—at leuut ua

many aa eoulil raiao meana to reach tho frontiers. Thoae who hail nu)ro

money than waa necessary for thia were counai Ihil to depoait all they

had with 1>\ U. llichanla, that it might be usi.d to help othem to that

point, aA all who reached there would be aurely aent through.
" Many, in their honeat, aintple wholo-hearlednl3.^, and lovo for their

brethren and aiatera, obeyeil thia counael, while many others helped their

own immediate frieuda and uc(|uaintances to emigrate. Tho reault waa

that a greater number of the Baiuts lell l>iveri>ool for Utah that year thiui

ever before or aince. Of thia, Uiciuirda felt proud, and fn <iuenlly boaatcd

of it, aa though tho aucceaa of th^ acheme waa certain when the people

hud left Liverpool.
" What hid inatructiona from Brigham were, or wluther he exceeded

thent, it ia iuunaterial now to enquire ; but certain It ia that tho jircpara-

tiunu on tho frontiers were altogether inadequate to the number of emi-

grauta, aa Imleed were the preparaliona throughfuit the entire journey

west of New York. Kor inatanee, aoveral hundred emigranta would arrivu

at Iowa City, expecting to llnd tents or aonio mcuna of ahelter, ua ugenta
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hud boon (teat oa frotu Livurpuol to purcbtuio tuulti, huiid-curtti, wu^oiut,

and ciittio, &ad to propuro ({ouomlly fur thu cumiii|{ flouU of umi^ruuib.

But tUey were dooiitud tu diauppointincat. Tliuru wuru no wiiguiia ur tcule,

and, for duyii utVur tbcir arrival, no bhullcr but thu bruud hcuvcoM. 'l'ht:y

wore delayed at luwa Uity fur buuiu wuokit—ttuiuo uf theui fur tiiuiiilia—
whilo uurtet weru buiuj; utude, and thia, luu, wheu thuy ahuuld huvu bucii

well uu their way.
** Thu ' Divino plan* buiu(; new in tliiu country, of cuurau hund-c-urld

wore uut pruuurublu, au thuy hud to bu made ou thu canip-(;ruuud. 'I'hey

were luudu iu a hurry, soiuu of theut of vury iuttufticieatly itvuBoued liiii-

bur, and strun^jth waa auuriiiced to weight until thu production wua a Iru-

^lo atructuru, witlt uothin(j to rcuuiuuieud it but lif^htucau. Thuy weru
Ifuneruily niudu of Iwu purullet hickory or uuk Hlicku, about tlvu I'uut

lon^, and two by one and a half iuche<t thick. Thcuu were connected by
une croaa-pic4:u at ouu end to bervu aa a huudiu, and tlireo or four ainiilur

piucea nearly a foot apart, couiiuenciuff at thu other end, to uervu uu thu
bed of thu cart, untler thu centre of which waa fuatened a wooden uxiu-

truu, without iron akeiuu. A pair of light whuela, devoid of iron, excu{>l u
very light iron tire, completed thu " diviuu " hand-curt. Ita weight wuh
ouiuwhero ucur sixty pounds.

** When wo arrived at Iowa City, the great out-titling point f«»r the emi-
gration, wu found that three hund-curt conipauieu hud uirt^udy gone for-

ward, under thu re:i]>ectivti captaincy of Edutund Elittworih, Daniel Mc-
Axthur, and Uunker, all Valley elders returning .from niituiioiis lo

England. Theae coiupauica reached Suit Luke City in uufety before cuhl
weather net in.* No carta being ready for ua, nor iiuleed uiiythitig ncced-
aary for «iur journey, wo weru detained three weeku at Iowa Camp, whcru
wo c«>ul<l celebrate the Fourth of July.

" A. few tluyei after Ihia we ntarted on our journey, orguni^ced uu followu:
Jauica CI. Willie, captain of thu company, M'hich numbered about 11 vu
hundred. Kuch hundred hud a uub-eaptuiu, thus : tlrtit, Milieu Atw<iod

;

second, Levi Bavugu ; third, William Woodwanl ; fourth, John Chiblelt

;

llfth, Ahmunaen. Tho third hundred were ])riucipully Hcotth ; thu
tiAh, Bcundinaviaub. Thu other hundredd wero utoatly Kngliuh. To each
hundred there were Uvu round tentti, with twenty persona to a tent ; twenty

• One of tlio baud-cart uJuigrauU, writing of iba arrival of tltu llmt two eom-
paale« in Halt Lake City, naya :

"Ou that ocoutilou Urigliaat took one of the brothruu by tho band, anil ouitl in a
tone lliut allowed lie hou bcgglog llto iiueatlou : * TbU ejcj-crimcul ia a uuccluh.' 'I'bu

brother ibuughl : ' So, alVvr all ibal we bavu UcarJ of divino |>liin, etu., you, //le /'mphet
* of tKc LonL, Iha oritfinaUrr of the acArrno, acknowludgc it only an experiniunt I An
* eKperimeot la human life, liuroan rolnery t Uan we liita^lno oiiytlilng inoru oold-
'hearted than that f Iluioau nature, kloduesn, brutbcrliuod, all rurgutleii, all tiauri-

'ficod to feed aiiibltiun I An ambitioo to du what r Tu eetablUb a doapotiam iuoi«
* complete than that of iba Vatican t '

"
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liand-curtB, or one to every five pcrauna ; an<l ono Chicago wagon, drawn
by throu yoko of oxun, to haul pruvitiiuns unJ tutitn. Lluch person wua
liiniteil to acventaan pound* of clothing atul betiding, ntuking uighty-Hve
Iiounda of iuggugc to ouch curt. To thiu were uililcil uixch cooking utcnuUa
ftM tlio littlo ineaa of llvo ro(iuircd. but thuir cuiaine being ucunty, not
inuny urticlcu woro rtecdcd, antl I pruauiiic tlio average wouhl not exceed
tlftuen ti> twenty pounds, uiukiug in ull u littlo over u huiulred pounds on
ouch curt. Tlio curls being ao poorly niudc, could not bo ludcn licuvily,

oven hud (he people been ubic to huul then).

"The utrength tif the conipuny wu« eqiitilized aa much oa potuiiblo by
dititributing thu young men uinong thu ditferent funiilied to help them.
Boverul carta wore drawn by yuumj (jirla uxclubively ; and two tenta woro
occupied by thom untl audi foniulea aa lia<l no mule coiupunioiia. The
other tenia wero occupied by fumiliea ami aouie young men ; ull ugea and
conditiona biiiig found in ono tent. lluving l>een thrown cloaely together
on Hhii>lioard, ull aeomcil to udupt tbumuclvca tu this mode of tcut-lifu with-
out any niarkeil repugnance.

rasalUK lUruutfti luwa.

*• As wo trnvollcd along, we prcsentcjl a singular, And Hoinetimca an
afTecting uppcaranco. The young and atrong went along K"''y with their
carta, but the old peoi)lo an<l little childnm woro to be Been Btrnggling a
long (liHtuiiCQ in the nur. Sometiuiea, when the little folka had walke<l as
fur aa they rouhl, their fathcre wo>ild take them on their cartH, nnd tlnia

increuao the loud that \va8 already beconiing too lu-avy na the day ail-

vunced. Hut what will {mrenta not do to benefit th< ir children in time of
trouble 7 The moat nlftrcting accno, however, wna to ace a niothcr carrying
her child at tho brcaat, mile after milo, until nearly oxhausted. The lieat

wai int«MiBe, and the duat auflbcutijag, which rendered our daily joumoys
toilBomc in the extreme.
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"Oar rations cunttitftud or tun ouncuM of Ilt>ur to ciu-h u<luU per <Iuy,

and half that amount to cUildrcn uudcr cifjht yuurti of a^^c. UcuUlca our
flour wo had occuaiouully a little ricu, uuf^ur, coll'cc, untl biicoii. Uut thcBO

itonia (vapecially thu lunl) wuru ho uinutl uiiU intrcqucnt that they ticurculy

deacrvu iiiuutiouhig. Any hc-urly niuu could cut hit* Uuily ullowancu tor

breakfast. In fact, aomu of our lucn did thin, and thun workctl all day
without dinner, and went to bud uup|terlcbu or bugged food at the furiu-

houaea aa wc travelled along.
" Tho puoplo in Iowa were very good in giving to tluiuu who ubked

food, oxpreaaing their ayiiiputhy fur \ia whenever they viuited our caini>—

-

which they di<l in large uuinbera if wo btopped near a uetlleineut. They
tried to diaauude ua from going to tiult Lake in that way, aud otVurcd uu

eiuployiueut and honieu unioug thent. A few of our company left Uti ffoui

tiinu to tiuio; but the eldeni conutuntly warned uu ugaiiiut 'the Gtmlklea,'

and by clodu watching Buccecdcd in keeping thu company l«)lerubly cuui-

plutc. Mcetiogd wuru held nearly every evening for preaching, couiiuel,

and prayer; tho chief feature of thu iiruachiug being, ' ubci/ yuur leader* in

all Ihiugm.'

" I do not know who settled the uinotint of our ralionti, litil w houver it

waa, I ahould liko him, or thum, to drag a handcart through the bilalu of
Iowa in tho month of July on exactly thu aauie amount and quality of fare
we had. Thia wouht bu but uimplu juHtieu. Thu Seripliuu uayti :

' What-
* soever lueaauro ye ntete bIiuII bu niensured to you uguiii.'

" Wltcu wo travelled in thid inipovurixhuil manner through Iowa, Hour
waa aclling at thruu ceuta per pound, and bacon euven to eight cuutu. Tho
Church agents were, no doubt, bhort of monuy ; but, where \\ au thu wiu-
doni in sending forward so many pcoplu when thu prcparationu wuru al-

together inadequate f<»r then» ? Would it not havu been better to liavo

brought over fewer cmigruntd with some small degree of comfort, thun to
havu brought so many and have deprived them of thu merest nucciisitiua

of life 1

"A little letta than four weeku' travelling brought uti to (hu Misiiouri
river. We 4Tortuetl it on a steam ferry-btiat, uud i:ucamped at thu town of
Kioreuce,* Nebrauka, six miles ubove Omaha, whcru wu rttniainetl ubout a
week, making our tlnul prefturutions for crossing thu plains.

" Thu ehlera seemed to bu divided in their jutlgment as to thu prac-
ticability of ouc^rcuching Utah in safety at so late a sluhou of the year, and
tho idea was cntertuiucd for a day or two of making our winter (juartera

on tliu Elkhom, Wood river, or some uligiblu h>catiou in Nebrariku ; but
it did nut meet with general approval. A monster niceling was called to
consult the people about it.

" Tho emigrants wero entirely ignorant of thu country und cllmutu

—

simple, honest, eager to go to 'Zioo' at oncu, and obedient as littlo chil-

dren to tho ' servants of Uod.' Under these circumsluneus it was uutural

• Forntvrly " Wiutur Quarters."
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that tl>oy altoiiUl leave their tlcatinioa in tlio )ian<1a of tlio ehlcra. Tliere
were but f(Hir men in our ccimpnny wlio huil been to the valley, viz. : Wil-
lie, Atwooil, Hiiviif^u, and Wootlwurd ; but there were H»-verul ut Florence

auperinli-nilinf^ the eniigrution, uiitong whom ehlt.Ttt ^i. I). Grunt unU W.
II. Kinihall (iceiipiotl the niout proinint^nt ixiHition. These men all talked

at the m(:etin<^ jtiat mentioned, und all, with one extrcpt ion, tuvourcd ({oin(^

on. I'hc'3- |iro|>hi'Hi(Ml in the name of Ood that we ^lloulll ^et throii<^h in

safety. Were we not Gotl'a people, and w<»»dil he not prott'ct »itt ? Kven
the i-lementa he wonld urranj^e f<»r our (;;oo<l, ete. lint Kevi Savaj^e iineil

his connnon bciiso and his knowledge uf tho cutintry. He declared pobi-

tively that to hia certain knowledge wo couhl not crowa tho inuiintiiina

with a nuxed conipiuiy of aged people, women, and little chihlreo, ho late

in the, BcaNon without ntiich uiiflering, sickness, and death. lie therefore

odvined going into winter <)uurtcra without delay ; hut ho was rchiiked by
tho other elders for want of faith, one elder even declaring that he woidtl

guarantee to eat all tho anow that fell on ua between Florence and Suit

Luke City. Havage was accordingly defeated, os the maj<irity were against

him. He then uddi-d :
' brethren and sisters, what I have said I know to

•bo true; but, seeitig you are to go forward, I will go with you, will help

'you all I can, will work with you, will rest with you, will sutler with you,

'and, if ncceuaary, I will die with you. May Ood in his mercy bless and
' preserve UH. Amen.'

" Hrolher Havngo was true to his word ; no man worked harder than ho
to alleviate the uullV'ring which ho had foreseen, when he had to entluro it.

Oh, had tho judgment of this one clear-heuiled man Itecn beetled, what
scenes of snlleriMg, wretehetlness, and death would have been prevented I

Ihit ho was o verw liehned with tho religious fanatieiMui an<l blind faith of

others wlio thought tho very elements woidd be i hanged ur inthnnced to

suit UH, and thai the seaHon.H would bo transposed for our acconunudutioa
because we, forsooth, \vero ' the people t>f Ood 1'"

PART ir.

THE JOORNKY ACIloea THE PLAINS.

" We started from Florence about tho Ibth of Augu.it, and trav<-llrd in

the same way as through Iowa, c.vcept that our <arts were more heavily

laden, as our teams could not haul sidlicicnt Hour to la^t u» (o I'tah ; it

was therefore di;<:iiled to put one sack (ninct y-i.ight p<iim<ls) on each cart

in addition to the regular haggago. Some of the iKojde grumbled at this,

but llio niajorily bore it without u muruuir. Our Hour ration was in-

creased to a pound i>er day ; fresh beef was issued occa.siomdiy, and en<;li

'huudiiil' hud three or four ndlch cows, 'flu; lh)ur on the carta was used

llrsl, the wi'akcHt parties being the tlrat relieved of their burdens.
" lOverylhing setiueil to be propitious, and we movol gaily forward

full of h«>|)o and faith. At our cauip each evening coidil be heard songs

of Joy, merry [)cals of laughter, and bon mota on our coiulition and pros-
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pecta. Brother Suvugo's wuniing wnn forgotten in llio inirtlil'iil tMiso of iho

liour. Tlio only druwbnckB to thiit purt of our journey wcro tlio cunulunt

bruukiut; down of carta unU tho dclayb cuuHud by rupairing (iittin. Thu
lixlua aud buxua buiiig «if wood, uud buing groiinil out by thu duHt tluit

found itM wuy lliuru in npitu of our uitortii to kuup it out, togctlicr NvitU tUo

oxtra weight put on the curtu, hud thu uD'cct of breuking titu uxIch ut the
I houldcr. All kiudit of uxpcdicutM wcru roeortcd to uu rciuu. lieu for the
rowing evil, but with vuriublu ttucccds. Bouiu wruppcd thc-ir iixlua with

leather obtuinud from bout-lugii ; othcru with tin, «>blaiucil by uiicrillciug

tiu-plutc-d, kuttlcd, or buckot:! Iroui thuir ujuub outlit. Bcuitlcti thc-tin iiict>u-

veniencen, thuru wun fctt u gruut luck of a proper lubri<:utor. Of anything
suitable f(»r thid purpose we hud utuiu ut all. Thu poor folku hutl to uao
their bueiui (ulreu«ly totally inttutllciout for their wuntu) to greitsu tlicir

uxlea, unti boiiiu ovon udud thuir Hoap, of which tlicy had vory little, to

make their carttt trtuullu uouiuwhiit euaior. In about twenty daytt, how-
ever, the (Ituir being conaunied, breuktlowna became le^a frc(|UeMt, and we
Jogged along finely. Wo truvellc<i from ten to twenty uiileat pur cluy,

averaging ab4>iit tii\een ndlea. The peoplu felt Well, uo did our cuttle, aud
our immediate proa|>ecta i»f a proaperoua journey were good. liiit tho

fatea avenied to be againat us.

'* About thin time we rouehcil Wood river. Tho whole country was
alive with butfaloea, and one night— or, rather, evening—our c-uttle utuin-

poded. Men went in pursuit and collected what they supposed to be the

herd ; but, ou corralling them for yoking next ntorning, thirty head were
missing. We hunted for them three daya in every <lirect ion, but did not liud

them. We at lust reluctantly gave up Llie uearch, and prepared to travel

without them as beat we could. We had only about enough oxen left to

put one yoke to each wugon ; but, as they wcro cnv.h loaded with about
tbroe tliouaund pounds of Hour, the teams could not of course nu>vu thoui.

We then yoked up tuir beef 4-attle, milch cows, and, in fact, everything
that could bear a yoke— even two-year old heifers. The utock was wild
aud couhl pull but little, aud we were unable, with all our utock, to move
our loads. As u laat resort we again loadeil a sack of tlour on eat^h cart.

"The patience and faith of the good honest peoplu were shaken some-
what by this (to them) hard stroke of Providence. Borne complained
openly; others, less demonstrative, chewed thu bitter cud of didcoutent

;

while tho greater part saw tho * hand of the Lord ' in it. The belief that
we were the spiritual favcuirites of the Almighty, and that ho would control
everything for our good, soon revived us after our temporary ilespondency,
and in a day or two fuith was as aasuring as ever with the pilgrims. Hut
our progress was slow, the old breakdowns were constantly repented, and
some could n<it refruiu from murmuring in spile of the g(^iieral trustfulness.

It was really hard for thu folks to lose the use of their milch cows, havu
beef rations stopped, and haul one hundred jKiunds more on their t:artM.

Kvery man and wouuui, however, worked to their utmost to put forward
towards the goal of their hopes.
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" One evening, ub wo were camped on the west bank of the Nortli Bluff
Fi)rk of tlio I'lulte, a grund outfit of cnrriugea ami light wagons was driven
into f>ur cainji from tlie Kuat. Kn<-Ji vehicle ^vnfl <lra\vn by four honies or

niuleu, and all the a]ipointiituiitti aecnicd to be tirat rate. The orcupants we
boon I'ound to be llie apobllo F. I). Itichurdd, elderb W. II. Kimball, U. D.
Urant, Joaeph A. Young, O. U. Webb, N. II. Felt, \V. C;. Uunbar, uiid

ulheru who were returning to Utah front inibtiiona abroad. They cuiiipc-d

with uri fur the nighl, and in the morning a general meeting waa eulled.

Apii.ille Hichards uddreu^ied ua. He ha<l been ixlviHed of the oppoHilioii

brt)ther .Savage had made, nntl he rebuked Idm very fceverely in open iiieol-

ing for hifi hiek of tail h in Uod. Hichards gave uu plenty of counael to bu
failhtlil, pra^erlul, ob<dier t to our leadera, etc., niul WDund up l>y prophu-
bying in the name of Ibrael'b Ciod that ' th<iugh it might utornt on our
' right and on our left, the Lord woidd keep open our way before ua and
' wc Khould get to Zion in bafety.' Ttiid aMauran<:u ha<.l a telling effect on
the peiipli-— to tlu-m it was ' Iho voice of Qod.' Thev gave a loud uud
hearty ' Amen,' while ti'arb of joy ran clown their wuidiumt c-hrikrt.

'• These brethren told Captain Willie they wanted Home fnsh meat, nn<l

he had our fatlebl t.alf killed for them. I mil auhamiil lor hnmiinity'b bake
to bay they t«iok it. Whilo wo, four liuuclred in nundier, travelling uo

blowly and bO far from home, with our iidxed oomjiany of mi:n, w<unen,
children, agetl, aii k, an<l inMriii people, had no provir-iunn to npare, hud not
enough for ouraclvi-B, in fact, theMe ' j-lderb in l»rael,' thrwe ' aervnnta of

God,' towk from ua what wc ounjeivea so greatly needed anil went on in

Bi>le with their bplendid tuitllt, after prtuehing ti> um faith, patience, pray-
erfulncHM, and obrdii-nee to the pricctl liotid. A» llit-y rolled out of <iur

camp I could not, au I eontruuted our pouitiona and i:ireumbtancea, help
uxelaiining t«> nnHclf: 'Look on thia picture, ami un t/mt / '

" We broke camp at once anil turned towarda the river, tho apoatlu

having aclviacd uu to go on to the Bouth side. He ami hia company pre-

ceded Ub and wailed on the oppobite bank to indieide to ua the beat ford-

ixig place. They btoo<l antl watched us wu<le the rivi-r—here idmost a mile
in wiclih, and in placea from two to three feet deep. Our womett uud giria

waded, pulling their carta after them.
" The apoblle promiaed to leave ua proviaiona, bedding, etc., at I,aru-

nno if he eoidd, and to secure ua help from the valley aa aooii ua poaaible.
" Wu reached I.aramie about the lat or 2il of September, but the prn-

viaionb, etc., which we expecteil wero not there for ua. Cnj>tuin Willie

culled a nu-eling to take into conaiderution our circumatatux-a, conclition,

and proa|H;etb, and to bco what coidd bo done. It waa aaeerluined that at

our present rate of Iruvel uud coiisumpliou of llour, tho lutter woulil be

exhrtUbleil when we were about three hundred and tifty milea from our

dL-aliuation I It waa reaolved to reduce our allowance from one pound to

thrcc-fpuvrtere of a pound j)er day, anil at the aame tiuie to make every

elVort in our jiowcr to travel faali-r. Wo continued thia rate of ruliona f>oia

l.iirumie to Independence Hock.
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" About tliia timo Cuptain Willio received a letter from npostlu nicli-

ardfl informing him tliut wo luiglit expect Bupplios to meet uu front llio

valley by the time wu reached BoutU Pass. An cxnutinution of our stock
of flour showed us thitt it would bo gone bcfuro wo reached that point.

Our only ultcrnutivu was tu still further reduce our bill of fare. Tho itisuu

of flour was then to average ten ounces per day to each puruon over tin
years of ago, and t^^ bo divided thus : working-men to receive twelve
ounces, women un<l old men nino ounces, and children from four to eight
ounces, according to age and alzo.

"This urrangeiiient didstttisflcd some, cspcciidly men with families; for

so fur they had reully done better than single men, thu children's rations
being some help to them. Uut, taken altogether, it was us good a plan as
we coultl have atloptcd under the circumstances.

" Many of our im-n showed signs of failing, and to reduce their rations

l>clow twelve ounces woidd have been suicidul to tlio comftany, seeing they
hud to stand guard at night, wude tho streams rcpcute<lly by day to get
tlie WODicD und children across, erect tents, and do nuiny duties which
women could not d<i.

" Our cupluin did his utmost to movo us f<»rward and always a<:(cd

with groat impartiality. The sub-captains had plenty of work, too, in

seeing that rations were fairly tlivided, etpiully distributing the strength
of their hundreds, lulpiiig the Hii:k an<l the weakly, etc.

" Wu bad n<»t travelled fur up tho Sweetwater boforo tho nights, which
hud gradually be«:n getting colder since we left Laramie, became very se-

vere. Tho mountains before ua, as wo approached nearer to thcnt, revealed

themselves to view mantleil nearly to their bauo in snow, and toktns of a

coming stornt wei-e dineeruible in the clouds whieh each day sceme<l to

lower arountl us. In (Uir fretpient crossings of the Sweetwater, we ha<1

really *u hunl road lo travel.' The Avuter was beautiful to thu eye, as it

rolled over its rocky bed as clear as crystal ; but when wu wadeil it timo
after time at each f<ir«l to f^ia the carts, thu wonu;n, nnil the children over,

the beautiful stream, with its romantic surroundings (which sliou!«l awaken
Uoly and poetic feelin<<s in thu sotd, and draw it nearer to tho Great Au-
thor of life), lost t4i iiH i(s beauty, und the chill whicth it sent throu^^h our
ystcms ilrove out trout our minds all holy and devout aspiriitions, and
lefl a void, u satbuns, an<l— in some cases—doubts as tu the Justice of an

overruling Provitlence.
" Our »eveuti-en jhhhhIb of clothing and hedding was now altogether In-

aufllcient for oitr coud'ort. Nearly all sulTercd innro or less at night from
cold. Instead of getting up in tho morning strong, refreshed, vigonuis,

and prepared lor the hartlships of another day of toil, the poor ' Saints'

were to bo seen crawling out from their tents looking haggard, bentimbed,
and showing an utter lack of that vitality so necessary to our success.

" Culd Weather, scarcity of food, lassitude and fatigue from over-exer-

tion, soon pruducetl I heir elTccts. Our old and intirnt people begun lo

droop, and tl)ey no sooner lost spirit und eourugu thun death's stump could
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be traced upon tlioir fuutiiroa. Lifo went out ua emootiily as a Inokp ccaaea
to Uiiru \vlit:ii tlic oil iH gonci. At llrat the clout)i3 occurred ulowly and ir-

regularly, but in u few duya at nioro frequent intervida, until wo auon
thought it uuuBUiil tu Icuvo u cuui[>-^round without burying oiio or tuoru
])erHous.

" Deiith ^\^^a ntit huig conlbicd iii ita ravugca to tlio olil untl inllrm, but
the y<mng iiud nuturully ulrong wero an^tuig ita vietiura. Men who were,

HO to Hpi'uk, iiu Blroii<^ us lioHH wlkcn wu Bturlei) on our Journey, and wlio
had hi'tru our beat hupporta, wero roui|>i'ned to Huccunil> to the griui inon-
bter. Theso nu-u wc-rc worn tiown by hinis^er, Hcunity <if chithing an<l

beddiug, itiul loo Ukueh labour in hcipiug their fauiilitM. NVeakueaa und
debility weru uccouipanied by tiyweutery. Thia wc could not atop or even
ulleviat.j, no pruprr luedicinifrt being in the eauip ; and in aluioHt every iii-

utanee it earrii-d olF (be parliea attackctl. It waa uurpriaing to an unuiur-
rii'<l man to witne^d ihti devotion of men tu their fauiiliea un<l to their

faith, uuder theso trying circiuuMtancea. }k(any a father pulh-tl hi:« cart,

with his lid Ic <-hildren tui it, until the day pret-e<ling bin death. I havo
Been Home pull their carts in the; ntoming, give out during the ibiy, uiul

die bi'fore iu:\t morning. Thcao pei>pIo'died with the «:alm faith aiul for-

titude «il' marl J r.H. Tlieir grcateat regret ueeiued to Ijts leaving thi-ir futu-

ilii'S bi.'hind them, autl tlieir bodiea on the plaiiiu or nuiimtaiuH inittead of
being laid iu the ctmaeerated ground of Zion. The aorrovv and mourning
of the birreaved, as they aaw their )iusl)aitda uiul fatherH rudely interreil,

were alVccliug in the extreme, and none but a heart uf atone eoultl rupre^ui

a tear id° aympathy at the aatl spi:cta(:le.*

" ICaeli tieath Weakened <iur forcea. In my hundred I could not ruiae

en<uigh u»en to pitc:h a tent when we encamped, und now it wua thut I

• A lillur fioiK Olio of the liuii(l-car(^i}li(;raiita of it luler conipaay fotuul ita way
into llio L>iiilili>ll 'J'linra. 'I'liirt ciiiif^ruut rt'lutca Ilia u|>|iii:lit.'iisioii of tliu t.'onip:>i>y

atartUi^ too lulu from tlio ftbsaciiiri river, und of ttio rcnulalioii of hiiunulf aiiiJ rcla-

lluiin to ilelVfr lliuir journey to Zioii ; but, being liidlrui'tiMl uiiii <'lu-crutl ii|i by tlio

preuuhiiig of clilora UieliuidH ami Wlieelock, lliey resolved to j^o forwunl, " let tlio

eonHe<|iii'acu l)0 wliiit it woiilil." After lie liuil IravelleJ purt of llie journey, lie writes :

" Wo pu.ilieil oil ; my iiiolher wulkiii(; aixlecn, eij^liteen, or twenty iiiilea • duy for

wccka, witlioal a. ii<lc ur uny unsidtaiiee, uutil aliu \vu:i exiiuiistcil, with no oouvo-

nleiioe to liilo. I'liis bruii^tit on dineuao, and I liiid t<i liuiil lier m my liund-ourt fur

two iluya ; uinl altera iiioiitli'a journey from Florence bIio wua quite worn out, winlied

to (;ivo up, iinil dieil oiio iiioniiiig licforo nru Btiirted out. \V'e liiuieil lior hy tlio

rnaduidu, willioul a euMln. Wo inuurncJher loss, knoivin^ nlio waa ouo of our be«t

frienda. 'I'lic liiiiu lulled on for eij^lit or niuo dayi», uml my aiumr Mury eauglit tlie

saniu eoiii|ilii)iit. 1 liuuled her in my hund-cart fur aonie <luya, und alio then died.

Wc went on our Jdiiniey for anollior forliilghi, when my youngcal eliild, ICpliraira,

died likevviae. My father ki-pl pushing and pulling the hand curl, wiUi boro feci,

until hu wua worn out und liud to go to tiio wagoiia to ride. My wife puabed at tlio

liand-curld until alio d 11 aick, wua worn out, and had lo go to tho wiigona to rida.

My Bon Williuiii fell nick of tLo fovor and ague, and bia molbor waa ill of tha aama

•20
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had to exert myadf to the titiuoat. I wontlcr I did not die, as iniiiiy diil

who wcro Btrongur tliuo I wus. When wo pitcliud our cuinp in thu eve-
ning of uai:li diiy, I had to iill thu aick tVoin thu wngon iiiiil carry thi:n>

to tho tiro, and in tho nioniiog curry thuni again on my hack to titu wii^oit.

When any in my hundred diod I hud to inter them ; often helping; to di(^

tho gruve mydcif. In perforniing theae aud ollicLa I idwuyb oUcrud U(>

a heartiult prayer to thut God wlio beheld our BUireringa, and begged hiiu

to avert destruction from ua uud aond iia help.

PART m.
rKAiirtn. aorincniNaa : tob RAVAOsa op staiivation, diskahb, and

DKATII.

** Wk travelled on in inincry and sorrow day after duy, BomctiMies we
luado a pretty good diatanco, but ut other times we were only able to
ntaku a few milea* progreaa. Finally we were overtaken by a niiu\v-:dtorm

which the alirill wind blew furioualy about utt. The onow fell ueveral
inrhca <lccp ua wu travelled ulong, but wo dur<.-d not slop, fur we hati a
aixteen-mlle journey to niuko, and short of it wu could not get wooil aiul

wat«r.
" Aa wc weru resting for a abort time at noon a light Avagon wau

driven into our cam]> from thu west. Ita occupants were Joseph A.
Young* an<l Stephen Taylor. Thoy inlnrnied ua thut a train of siipplii>a

waa on thu way, and wo might expect to meet it in u day or two. Moru
wclcomo niessen^^era never canio from tho courts of glory than these two
young men were to ua. They lost no time aftiir eneourikging iis all tlicy

could to press forward, but apeil on further o<ist to convey their glad news

complaint. \Vc pimlietl on lo Kurt l.ammic, wlioro I was coiDplulcly oxiiuaslcd with
Lungar aixl fatigue, an<l niaycii boliliid whli uiiodicr yoiinj; man I'riMii Miiiiulicstcr

(Julin K^rtiiw). If I lia>l f;<ino »a uaotliur wouk, I alioulU liavo l>uua u ituuti timn.

I caoDOi say Hliullicr lay fatliur Is clcatl ur allvu."

* " Josc-|ih A.," us lliu I'roplicl's ultlu.it son Is raiailiurly icnnoil, %vns tlio IuhI of
the roluriiliig iiii><.-%i<inurlcs tu ti-uvu tlic cnii^rual camp on Ihu IjuaUa i>r iliu riiilla

riror. Thuugli ignorant of tlio apprelu'n.'4li>a thnl liu fetl fur llicir wclr.iic, iiinl llio

prcseiilimvnis lio lind uf ttiu lnuvititt>lo Hitnerhig tliul awiiili'il thoiii, iitiiiiy of llio

ainlgranta cluii({ (<i liini witli inoru llian uiiliiinry iinectiuii, anil cktuhiuil liiia (ill lliu

warning of apprunchin^ ntglii tirguil lilin «<> fwlluw liltt uciiapuiilunn. WIhmi Iiu IhuIc

them guoil-by, tiu could acan-cly say tnoro (lina ' You sliall soo mo a.^niu noon.' All

p««d wan niado by liira nnd his companions, nn<l Inirncdiutely on arrival in B.tit

Laka City liu rupur^-d tu Id.-t futliur liuw far tliu emigrants woro yut beliind.

Brigliaoa ooniprolioiidcd tiiuir aituation io a niumunt. I'lioiigli liis hod liud l>coa

absent two years from liis home, he urdercd him inslanlly to niuku ready to rctnni
lo tha aaaittlanconr tliu umlgrutUs and gave liini louliority to tako nil tliu proviaioiin,

clothing, and veliieles tlint lie could And un tlic wny and press tlicin ruiwiirtl to tliu

reaoue. Urigham Young ou that oucasion oaniod the ^uod opiuluas uT fuus as well

aa frienda.
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to Etlwurd Murtia nntl the (Ifth liand-cart contpuny who Icfl Florence
abuut two wcoka after ua, und who it wus fc-urcd were even %vor8o off than
wo were. Aa tlity went from our view, luauy a hearty ' God bicsa you '

fullowcil them.
" Wo pursued our journey with renewcil ho[>u und after untold toil and

fuiiguu, <li>ubliu(; teuiuu frequently, going l>ack to fetch up the straggling
curtu, and cncuuruging thoBc who hud dropped by (he way to a litllo more
exertion in view <if our Boon-to-bo iniprove<l condititin, we finally, late nt

night, got all to cuuip— the wind howling frij^htfully und the Hnow edtly-

ing around uh in tllt'ul guuta. But we had found a good camp among ihu
willowtt, and after warming and partially drying ourselvcH beft)ru good
flrea, wo atu our scanty fare, paid our UBual devotions to iho Deity and re-

tired to rout with hopca uf coming aid.
" lu the morning thti uuow wua over a ft>ot deep. Our cattio strayed

widely during the titorm, and aomo of thont died. But what was worse to

iia than all thin wna I ho fact t\iat yice partoria of both acxeti lay in the cold
embrace of death. Tlio pililesii storm and the extra march of the pre-

vious <lay had been too much for their waated energies, and they hud
paaoeil through the iliirk vullc-y to (ho bright world beyond. We buried
these live people in one grave, \vrapped only in the clothing and bedding
in which they died. Wo had no materials with which to make collins,

and even if we had, we ciiuUl not have spared tinto to inaUu them, for it

retpiired all tho elforts of tho healthy few who remained to perform tho
ordinary camp dulicH and to look after the sick-—the number of whom
increased daily on our haiuls, notwithstunding so many were d>ing.

"The morning before the storm, or, rather, the morning <»f tho clay on
which it i:amt?, we iusue<l tlic last ration of Ihiur. On this fatal morning,
thercftue, %\ e had none to issue. Wo had, however, a barrel «»r two of
hard brcail which Captain Willio ha<l procuretl at Fort Luramic in view
of our destitution. I'his wus equally and fairly tlivideil among all tho

company. Two of our poor broken-down cattle were killed ami their

carcasses issuetl for beef. \Vith this .wo wero informeil thikt we would
have to subsist until the coming Bup|>liea reatthed us. All that now re-

muinetl in our coinniissary weru a few pounds each of sugar and dried
apples, about a <|uartei' of u suck of ricu and a email quantity (possibly

20 or 25 lbs.) <if hard brcatl. Tho brother who h.itl been our commissary
uU tlie >vay from ^-ivcrpool had not latterly acted in a way to merit the

conlldence of the comi>any ; but it is hard to handlo ]>rovisiona and aulier

hunger at tho suinu time, so I will not writu a woril of condemnation.

These few scanty supplies wero on this memorable nionung turned over tu

mu by Captain Willio, with strict injunctions to distribute then* only to

tho sick and to niothcjra for their hungry chiUlren, and even to them in aa

sparing a nninnor aa possiblu. It waa an unenviable place to occupy, k

hard duty iu perform ; but 1 acted to tho best of my ability, using all tha

Ulscretion I coidd.
" Being aurcoundcd by anow a foot deep, out of provlslona, many ol
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our pcopio sick, and nur cattlu dyint;, it wua dccldud llint \vu uhoold re-

niaio iu our present cunip until the ttiipply-trnin reached iiu. It waa uluo

rosolvcd in council tliut Cuptuiii Williu with oiio inun uhouUI (;o in Hcitrch

of lliu Muppl^ -tritin and appriuu its leader uf uur citndilion, and liasten

liiui to our help. When thid waa done wti aultled 4lo\vti and made our
cunip aa coniforlaltlu aa we could. Aa Cuptuin Willio and hid companion
left fur thu Weht, many u heart waa lifted in prayer fi>r their aucceaa and
apeedy return. They wuro abai.-nt tltreu daya-—three daya whitth I ahall

never forget. Tlio aenniy uliuwunco of lmr<l bread and ]>oor beef, diatiili-

uted U4 <leacrilie<I, wua ntoatly conauaied the (irat day by the htiiif^ry, rav-

cnouii, famibhetl aoula.
** We killed more cattle and iaaiied thu meat; but, eatin^^ it wilhoiit

breati, <lid not aatiafy hun^^cr, an<l to thoau who wore anlferini^ front dya-

cnlery it did more harm thun {{ood. Thia terrible diaeaau increaaed rapid-

ly union^^Bt iia <luriu(r Iheau threo daya, and aeveral died from e.vhatlation.

Before we renewed our joiirnuy thu cuni() became au oiren.sivo and filthy

that wnrila wutdd fail to <leacribu ita condition, and even common de<:en<:y

forbidH the nttentpt. SiilUco it tu say that all thu dia<^natin{r acenea wliicli

tbu reitder migtit imaginu would certainly not equal thu terriblu reality.

It waa enough to muku thu heavena weep. The recollection of it umuan.-^

ino eveu now—thoao three duya I L>iirini; th(it timo I viriiltil the Hick,

thu wiilowd whotMi hiidbanda died in aerving tlium, and thu a^cil who tNtohl

not help themaelvea, to know for niyaelf where to dlapeiiau the few arti-

clca that hail lieen placed in my charge for diat rilmlion. Hm-h eraviufx

hunger I uever Haw before, and may (Jod in liia murcy apare inu thu aiglic

agidn.
" Aa I waa aeen giving theae thinga t<i thu most needy, crowda «>f fam-

ished m<Mi and women aurroiuided niu and begged for breati t Men whom
I liati known all the way from Uverpool, who had iiecn true aa ateul in

every atagu of our journey, who in their homea in England and tScolland

llud nev<:r known want; men ^vlio i»y honc-at labour had HOHlained thom-
sulvea and their familiea, and bjiveti iMiough to croua the Atlantic and trav-

orao thu IJniteil .Statea, whoae hearta were cast in too great a moulil to

tleacencl to a mean act or brook diahonour; audi men aa llietjc came to mo
and begged bread. I felt humbled to tho dtiat for my race an<l nation,

and I har<lly know which feeling waa atrongcat at that time, ]>ity for <Mir

condititm, or malediction on thu falea that so humbled (he ]n'oud Anglo-
Saxon nature. lint duty might not bu aut uaidu by fettling, hi>\vever nat-

ural, BO I positively refuaed theae men brtiad I IJut while I di<l ho, I ox-
pluinud to them the paiiitiil poaition in which I waa placed, and moat of
tUoin acknowledged that I wua right. Not u few of them alterwitrda

spoko opprovingly of mj' atern performance of duty. It la didicult, how-
ever, to reaaon with u hungry man ; but theau noble fellowa, wIkmi they
COtnpruhundetl my poaition, had fuilh in my honour. Some of them aru

in Utah to-day, and when wu muut, thu' atrong grip uf friundahip over-

comes, for thu niuiuent at least, all diiTerencea ul opinion which wu luuy
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catcrluin on i\ny eubjoct.* Muy the llcuvcna over bo kind to thcin, what-

cvur tlicir fuilli, fur thoy aro good luon und tr.uc. An«l the Biatcra who
biilVurod with ua

—

iiiuy the hivii»{5 unijeJa tivcr bo ncur them to t^uard thum

iVoiu Ihu ilia uf life.

" C&mo Ui Bna ami bu^^oU DreA^l "

"Till! Htorm which wu cnconutcrctl, our brethren from tho Vulley alao

met, and, not kiiowin;^ that wc were ho nHerly de^l itiili-, they oneanipcd to

uwait tine weather. l)nt whi-n ('a|>tain Willie- found them an<t explaine<l

our real condition, they at onet; hitehi-d up their teamM and ma<le all apecd
to e.iuno to our rt-scui-. On tlu> t:v«'nini» of tho third day after Captain
Willii'a departure, just ua the aun was ainkinj^ beautifully behind the dis-

tant hilla, on an e:nin<:m:e inuneiliatuly went of our eamp ai'veral covered
wafjona, eu«-h drawn by four horaea, were aeen eondn^ towards u.i. Tlio

newa ran thritti^h the ciun]> like wildtin;, und all who wi.-re ublc to leave

their beila turned out f/t mnitai to Ht;o thcin. A few niinutea bro'u^ht them
HufUciently near to reveal our faithful captain alightly in udvan<:u of tho

train. Hhoul.s of joy rent the air; Btrnni» mi'ij wi;pt till tears ran freely

«b>wn their furrowed uiul Hiiii-bumt eheeka, and little ehililrin partook of
the joy which aome of them liardly uiiderutnod, and fairly <laneeil around
with f^lailneaa. Ilestraint waa set aaide in the general rejoicing, und as

the brethren entered our camp the Hi:iterH fi:ll upon thent un<l debif^cd

lheu> with kiaaoa. The brethren were ao overc«)ni« that thoy could not for

" Witliout a nolo ihia remark woiiM bo niiiiiinili:rittoo(l l)y tlio ROiicral reader.

Wlion any one oatfjrowrt the Morintm fulth, the orihoUox gonoroUy aro ovorao to tho

rooof^nlllon of " un upoitato." Mr. ('lortlctt wi^liea to ex|irea;i in his rcninrk tliat

tho rriuiKlahip croatud ia that IrytDg hour hoa been pruuf againdt ovoa llio bUtomc««
of tJltiireh diaciplluo.
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some timu utUu* a word, but in choking ailuncud roi>rt:tuicd ull domonatra-
iion of tbuBO oiiiotioas thut cvidoiitly luuiiturod lliciii. Uuoii, bowovor,
fealiiif; wan Municwliut ubutod, uiid bucit a bhukiuj^ of huiitlit, uuclt wordu
uf wclcutue, uud uucb Lavucuiiuo of Clud'a blcuuiui^ liuvo uuldoui bcou wii-

" I wiiM iiittUillcd ixa regular coiuiuiitmiry to the cuiiii>. Thu brolbiuu

turned over to luu llour, potatocH, oniuuti, aud a liuiitcd BU|>|>ly of warui

clutbiu(; for both ttoxuu, bcbidua quiltii, bluukutd, buUalo-i'obca, wuulluu
Mocka, etc. I drat dintributud tbu ncucuaary proviaiuDa, and aflur aiippor

divided thu clolUini;, buddiufj;, utc, wburo it waa luout nut^dod. That
evuuint;, for ihu tint tiuio iu quitu a period, tbo auit^^a of ^iuu woru to bu
beard in Ibu camp, and pcaltt of lau(;l>lcr iaaucd from ibu lltlko kiioUi of

peoplu an tliuy citaltcd around tho tirca. Tlio cbaugu ucuuiud alnioai nii-

raculoua, so buddcn waa it from gravo to (;ay, from uorrow to (jlattucbn,

from moumint; to rejoiuiu^;. With lliu cravinf^a of ltun(jur aatiatlcd, aiul

with byurta tilled with {^ratilutlu to God and our (juod brutbrun, wu all-

uoitud iu prayer, ami tliun retired to rest.

" AuioD^ liiu bretbruu who camu tu our aucuour wur j eldera W. II.

Kimball aud U. L>. tiraut. Tbcy bad ruutuiuud but u fuw duya iu tbu Val-
ley before alartin^ back to meet us. May Uutl ever ble^ia tbum for their

({oncroua, uuaetliuh kiudu«raa and their manly fortitude! They felt that

they hud, hi a great meaaurc, contributed to our aad poaiLion ; but bow
Dobly, how faithfully, how bravely they worked tu bring ua aafely to the

Valley—to thu Ziuu of our hopea I

1»AUT IV.

Tui£ riLuiiikia fc;MTii:u TUi£ citt ov thu, saints.

" Tuis next morning tbo atnall company which cantu to our relief di-

vidcil : one half, under G. L>. Grant, goin^ eaat to meet Martin's company,
an<l the other half, under W. II. Kimball, remaining with ua. Prom this

point until we reached thu Valley, W. II. Kimball took full charge of ua.

" Wu travelled but a few milea the tlrat day, lli\) roada being vury heavy.
All who were unable to pull their carta were allowed to put their little

tiutiits into the wagon and walk along, and thoao who were really unable
to walk were allowed to ride. The aeeond dity wu truvelletl a little lar-

ther, nntl each day Brother Kimball got the company along aa far aa it

was poaaible to move it, but atill our progreaa was vury nlow.
'* lamely and good beyontl eatintatu aa the helf) which we received truiu

tlio Valley waa to our company generally, it waa too latu for some ol our
number. They wuru alreatly prtiatrated and beyond all human help. Bome
seemed to have lost mental aa well aa phyaical ontrgy. Wu talked to tliein

uf our improved condition, appealed to their love of life and allowed thein
how caay it was txk retain that lifu by arouaing theutselvea; but all to no
purpose. We then addressed ourselves to their ruligious feelings , their
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wish to ecu Ziun ; to kaow tlio Prophet Drighani ; allowed them tUo good
tiiiiigu tliiit lie liud HL-ut out to UH, and told thcui Itow dcc]>ly ho Bynipa-

thizcd with iia in our Biiiruriiiga, tuid whut u wulcoiito lio would givo ua
^vhul> wu reached thu eity. Uut ull our ctrorta woro unuvuiliiig ; they buU
lobt till love of lite, ull aeiiuo of Hurroutiding thiiigu, uud hud aunk down
iuto u atulu of indehcribulilu uputhy.

" The weulher grew colder euch duy, und inuny got their feet BO bu'llj

frozen that tlicy couUl not wulk, uud had to be lifted frwui pluco to placo.

Soinu goL iheir llngora frozca ; othera their oura; und onu wontUQ loat her
Bight by I ho front. Tlicao aeveritiea i>f thu weuther ulao increased out
uuiuber of deatha, bo thut wo buried aeverul each duy.

"A fi:w du^aof bright freezing weuther were aucceeded by unothor
buuw-attinn. The day \vu croaded the lt(.>cky Uidge it wua buo\sing a litllo

— the wiiiil hard lron> the north-weat—und blowing a«i keenly thut it al-

inoat iiieiceil na through. \Vu hu<l to wrup ouraclVLa closely in blanketa,

quilla, or whatever olao wu could get, to keep from freezing. Captuin
AVillie ulill alliiuled to thu deluila of thu coiiipany'a truvelling, and thia

duy hu appointed niu to bring up thu rear. My duty wua to atuy behind
everything aiul aeu that nolxxly wan left ulong ilie roail. I hud to bury
u ntun vrl>o hail tiled in my hundred, und 1 tiniuhed doing ao after tho
ciiiiipany had atarted. In about hutf uit hour 1 aet out on foot aloiio to

do my <lul3' as rear-guard to thu camp. I'hu aaeent of the riilgo com-
ineiiccd H4)on after l(!aviiig camp, and I hud not gone far up it before I

overto<)k u curt that the fcdku could not pull through tho aiiow, here

about knee-deep. I helpetl them ulong, an<l wu aoon overtook unothur.

l^y ull handn {telling to onu cart wo couKl travel ; uo we moved onu of the

carta u few ro<lH, and then went buck uiul brought up the otiicr. After

moving in thia way foru while, wc overtook other carta at ditferunt pointa

of the hill, until wu liu<l ai\ carta, n(»t one of which could be moved by
tho partita owning it. I put our collective blrength to three carta at a

ttine, look them u abort tUatance, and then brought up thu other three.

TItua by Iravt^lling over thu hill three timea— twice forward und oncu back
—1 aucceeded alter houra of toil in bringing my littlo company to tho

suinniil. The aix carta wctjU then trotted on guily <lo\\n hill, tho intcnao

cold alining ua to ai:tio;i. j<->"o or twt> purtica who wero with theau curia

gave up entirely, antl but for tho fact that we overtook one of our ox-

teama that had been detained on the roud, they niuat have periahed on
that Uocky iCidge. Onu ohl man, named Jumea (a farm-labourer front

Cjllouceaterahire), who hud a largu family, anil who had worked very hard
all tliu way, I found bitting by thu roadaide unable to pull hia curt any

further. 1 could not get him into tho wagon, ua it wua already overcrowded.

lie liad a ahot-gun which hu hud brought Irom iLugluiid, aiul which had
been u great bleaaing to him unil hia fumily, for ho wua u g<io«l ahot, and
often hutl a incaa of sngu bona or rabbita for hia family. 1 ttjok tho gun
from the cart, put a small bundle on tho end of it, i)luced it ou hia alioul-

der, und alaried hiu» out with hia littlo boy, twelve yeara old. Ilia wife
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and two daughters oldur thau tlio l>oy tuok the cart uluag flaol^ uftur

reacbing the auiiiiiiit.

'* We truvvllud aluoj; with tbo ox-tcuiu uud ovortook othcra, all ao

ladea with titu itick and hclpluia that tliuy niuvud vury ahivvly. Thu uxuu
had alinuat {jivca uut. tioiuu uf i>ur fulkn witli curia wcut uhcud of thu

ttsauis, for \vht.-ru tho ruuda were i^uud they could uut-lruvcl oxcii; but

we couatuiitly overtook aouiu btru(j(;lcrd, hoiiio with curia, umac wiltmui,

who had boon unubiu to keep puou with thu boily uf tItu coinpuiiy . Wo
•tru^glud along iu thid woury wuy until uftur durk, uii^l by tliia (iiiiu our
* ruar ' uuuiburuil Ihruu wui^oiiu, ui^ht liuU(.l-<:urUi, uiitl iiuurly forty |><.-r:joiia.

With thu wut^ons wurc Millcn Atwood, Luvi tiuvu^u, unil W'illiuui WdoiI-

ward, ca|ituiiia of huuilrcils, fuithful men who hud worked hunl uil thu way.
** Wu llually cuuiu lo u alreuiit of wuler whicli wuu IVozca uvor. \Vu

could not auu whcru thu couipuny had croaaed. If at thu point whuru wu
•truck llic creek, then it hud frozen over uiucc wu pabbod it. We ulurled

one tcuin to croaa, but thu oxen broku through thu i«:u and wt»idil not (^o

over. No amount of ahoutinfj and whippin^^ coidd inducu them to Hiir

an inch. We were afraiil tn try thu other teaiua, f«jr even Hhoiild they

croaa wu could not Icavu thu onu in thu creek autl ({O ou. 'I'heru waa m*
^rooil In thu vicinity, a4> wu could inaku no liru, and woru ttncurtaiu wlnil

to do. Wo did not know thu distancu to thu camp, but auppoued it to bu

three or f«»ur iiiilea. At\cr conaultin({ about it, wu reaolved that uontu onu
ahould go on foot to thu camp to inform thu captain of our aituation. I

was aelectud to perform thu duty, and 1 but out with all apued. In croba-

ing tho creuk I blippud throuf^h the icu and got my feet wcl, my boota

b«ing nearly woru out. I hail not gonu far when I aaw aomu onu hilling

by thu roa<lbidu. I atopped to auu who it waa, and diaeovered thu old man
Jainca and liia littlu boy. I'hu poor oUl man waa <|uiiu woru out.

" I got him to hib fuet and had hint lean on mo, and hu walked a littlu

distance, but not very far. I partly dragged, partly curried him a ahort

distancu fartlier, but hu waa quitu hulpluas, and my atrengllt failed utu.

Being ubligutl to luavu him to go forward on my own urrantl, I put down
a quilt I hail wrapped round mo, rolled him in it, and toUl thu littlu boy
to walk up and down by hia fathur, and on no account to ait down, or hu
vrould bu frozun lo death. I told Idm to wat<jh for tuama that would comu
back, and to hail thom when Ihuy camu. This donu I again aut out for

tlie cantp, running nearly all thu way and frequently falling down, for thorn

were many obatrnctiona and holes in thu road. My boots wcru frozen utilF,

ao that I had not thu free uau of my foot, and it waa only by rapid nioti<in

that I kupt thum from boing badly frozen. Aa it wua, both weru nipped.
" AJ\er some timu I cumu in aight of tho camp flrus, which uncouragud

me. As I nuared tho camp I frequently ovortook atrugglors on font, all

presding forward slowly. I atoppod lo speak to each one, cautioning thum
all against rusting, as they would auruly freuzu to death. Finally, about
11 P. M., I reached tho camp alm<ist exhausted. I had exerted ntyaelf very
mUch during the day in bringing the ruar carta up thu ridge, and hud not
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TUu UM Miui Junir*.

oaten anything Binco breakfast. I ro|>(jrtuil to (Jupiuinti Williu und Kim-
bull llio uiluutiuii <»f tl»u folks behind. They iiuiuL-diutely yol up holuu

hurticB uiid the bo\B from thu Vullcy Hturted buck uboiil ii>i(liii(rhL to hulp

Lho ()\-ti;um:i in. Tliu night wua very ecvuro umi many of tl»o cniigriuila

wuro frozen. It \vua 5 A. M. before the luat teum reu»lied ihe cump.
•'

I tolil niy coujpunioua about the old uiua Junies uuil hid little boy.

'I'huy found the little fellow keeping faithful watch over hid father, wUc

liiy ulecping in my (piilt

juat nu 1 left him. They
lifLcd him into a wu^on,
utill alive, but in u tiort

of alni)or. IIo iliud ln:-

foi'u nM>rning. Ilia ludt

win'dn were un einiuiry

ua to Ihi; aufety of hia

ahiit-gun.

"There woro ao many
duikil und dyin^ that it

waa «h;i;idi:d to lie by for

tiui day. In the forenoon
1 wnu ap[>ointeil to go
rotnnt the camp un<l col-

lect the dead. I took with mo two young n>en to aaaiat mo in the aad

tank, and wo collected logetlutr, of all ages und Iti.th .ie.\ea, thirtrxu corj>»c*,

all »t(i)ly frozen. We had u liirgo Hcpmre liole du'4 in whh rh wc buried

these thirteen people, thnte or four abreast and three di ip. When they

tlid nut Ik in, we put one or two <:rort.swian at the heinl or fcit of tin: others.

Wo covi-red them with willowH und then with the earth. Wln-n wc biirie<l

thuae thirl iM;n p.u>ple Home i»f their relatives rcfuric»l to attend the servicea.

They manifvsteil an ultor iniliirerence ub4>ut it. The nnndjness and cold

in their phy.sical natures seem tn havu rcuchc<l tlio houI, nnd to Imvo
crn.ihiMl out n ititrul fieling and alTection. IIikI I not myBelf witnoRsod it,

1 couhl not have biilieved that HufTering would hav<- produced anch terri-

ble rcsidi.H. Iliit BO it was. Two others died <lurincf tho (biy, and wo
burieil tln-ni in ono grave, making,/f/t<M/i in all buried on that cmnp (jrouAd.

It waa on Willow creek, u tributary of the Hweetwuter river. I learned

ufterwarilft from mm who paa^ed that way tho next aummcr, that tho

wolveH h id <!vhinned tho bodies, and thoir bonca woro acattored thickly

urountl (ho vicinity.
'.' \Vh;it a teriilile fate for poor, honcat, flod-feuring people, whoae

greati;.->t nin waa believin-..; with n faith too simple that Oo<l would for

thiir bi-ni-lit r(!V< rat? the order of naturo. Thoy believe*! thia becauRo their

cldera told them «o ; an<l had not the apostle Ri« hurds propheKied in the

nunto of larael'a Ood that it would be ao ? Hut the terrible nalitica

prov«il that Levi Havage, with his plain common acnso and atatomont

of fa<ta, wuB riglit, and that Iticharda and tho other elders, with the
' Hpirit of tho I>oril,' were wrong.
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" Tbo day of rent did the company good, and wo started out n«xi
uioming with now life. During thu <luy wu cruBMvd tlie Swut.-twutcr on
the ico, which did not break, uilhough our wu^ouh were ludon with ttick

people. Thu etfccta of uur luck of food, aud the terrible ordiul of thu
Kocky Itidgu, still reiuuioc-d unions; uu. Two or tlirco died every duy.
At ni({ht wu euniped a littlu east by north from the Bouth Push, und lwf>

men iu uiy hundreil die<l. It devolved on luu to bury theui. TliiH I did
before brcukfust. The etiluviu from theuo corpses were horrible, und it is

small mutter for wontler tliut ultur iiutibrminf; lliu lust su<l ollieea for tli<:m

I was taken bick und vomited feurfully. Muny Huid my ' time' luul come,
aud I wus myself ufruid that such was thu case, but by the blcasii){; of Uud
I ({ot over it und lived.

'* It hud been u practice uuu>ii(; us latterly, when u perbon died wilh
any ({ooil clothes on, to take Ihem oHT und iliut i-ibiitu litem itiuoiij^ llio

poor und needy. One of the men I buried near South l»«bb luul on u jiair

of nicdiuut-heuvy luced shoes. I looked ut Ihem und ut my own worn-out
boutH. I wuuttd Ihem budly, but could not brin^ my mind to the 'Hii<;k-

int;-|»uint* lo nppropriutu Ihem. I culled C^iptain Kindiall u|» und showed
liini both, and usked his udvice. lie toUl me t^ tuke llusm by all mcituH, uiul

tentely remarked: ' They will do you more good than they will him.' 1 took
thuiii, und but for that would huve reached lite city of Bait Luke baietoot.

" Near Bouth I'uss we found more brethren from the Valley, with hcv-

cral quarters of goo<l fut beef hanging frozen on the limbs of the tr<t«;s

'where tlu^y were encamped. These 4|nurters of beef wt.Te to us the hand-
somest pictures we ever saw. The statues of Michael Angeto, or the
paintings <»f thu ancient mualers, would huvu been to us nothing in com-
parison to thesu l{/ts-{/ioiiif/ iiiclurcn.

" After getting over thu I'uss wo soon experienced thu intluencu of a
warmer climate, und fur u fuw days wu uiudu good pr<igrebs. Wu con-

stantly met tt^iins from
the Valley, v.illi all ne-

cessary provibiouH. Most
(if these went <u> lo Mur-
t ill's company, but
enough remained witit

us for «>ur actual wunts.

At Fort Dridger wo
founti n great many leiims

that had coniu to our
help. I'he niible fellows

who came lo our aMsist-

ance invariably received

-What oriho PromUct" US joyfully, im.l did all

in their power to allevi-

ate oar BuflTcrin^n. May tliey never need similar relief t From Hridger all

oar company rode, and this duy I ulso rodu for thu Qrst time on our jour-
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ncy. The entire diuluace fVoin Iowa City to Fort liriilyor I walkud, and
waded every utreum IVuiu the Mistioiiri to thut jiuiiit, except Klkltom,
which we ferried, und Green river, whicli I croaaed in u wagon. During
tlio journey from liridgcr to bult Luke u few tlieil of Uyaeiitery, and soiiiu

from the ell'ectu of frout Iho duy wu crobzied llie futat Kocky I{id|^o. Dut
those N\ iio weutliered tliut fatal duy and ai^ht, unil were ftee from dia-

euue, (^rudiiully regained utrength und reucbeil Bait Luke City in |rood

health und apiritu.

'• When \s e left lowu City wo niin))>i:red uboiit live humlied peruouii.

tjoinu few deserted Ud while punisin^ through Ittwu, mid uomo reutuiiied ut

Florence. When wo leli the hitler pluce wo nundicred four hunilred und
twenty, about twenty of whouk were intlepcnilent unii^^runta with their

own \vu>;(>nu, so thut our hund-cart conipuny wu:i uctuuUy four hundred
of thia number. Bi.xty-tJeven died ou the journey, muking a murUility of

unc-aixtk uj' uur iiuinbt^r. Of thiiuo who were oiek on our urrivul, two or
three uoon died. I'reuident Youn^^ hud urrunj^ed with (he biuhopa of tho
dillerent wurdd und uettlemeutu to tuke cure of the poor emigranta who
hud no friiMide to ri-ceive them, and their kinduebu in thid respect cannot
bo Umj liiijUly 2iiuij<.d. It waa euou^^h thut a )>oor family haii cumo with
the hund-curtb, lo injure help durin<j the winter frmu (he ){ood brethren

in the dilVereut ^)l ttlementu. My old friiMid W. (j. .Millb und hi.s wife re-

ceived mo und my betrotheil mout kindly, uo I had no need of Church aid.
*' After iiriivin^r in the Valley, 1 found that l'r< trident Younj^, on leum-

in(;, front (he brethren who ]>uHtied us on the roati, of (he lu(enetu> of our
leuviiif^ (he froi^tier, bet to work ut once to uend Ub relief. It was the Oc-
tober Conference when they urrivetl with tho newb. Ihi^hum ut once sua-

peiided all conference bubiuebu, und declured tliat iiolhinj^ further bhouhl
be done until every uvuiluble teu(n wub bturted out to meet lis. lie bet tho

uxumple by bending beverul of hib bebt mule teumu laden with provibiona.

Iluber Kimball did the bunto, und hunilredb of «>(ltLTb followed (heir nohio
example. i'eople who had come from dibtunt partb of (he Territory to

attend coidereiice volunteered to go out to meet us, and went ut once. Tho
people who hud no teamb guvo freely of provibioub, bedding, etc.—all do-
ing their bebt Ut help Ub.

*' Wo urrived in bult Luke City on tlm 0th of November, but Murtin'a

company diil not urrive until ubout the Ibt of Deeend)er. 'I'hey numbered
near six huntlred on Hturiing, and luat occr one-f'uurth of their number by

death. The alorin which overtook ub while making the bix teen-mile drivu

on 8w»:etwuter, leuched thi^Uk ut N<jrth i'lutte. Tliere they settled down
to uwuit help or tlie, being unuble to go uny further. Tln:ir cum[>-ground
becanie imleed a veriluble graveyard before they left it, and their deud lie

even now 8cutter»'tl ulong from thut i)oiiit to Suit Lake. They wcro longer

without food thun we were, and being (nore e\p<Meil to tho bevero weather
tlit^ir mortality waa, of courbo, greuter in proportion.

" Our tule is their tulo partly told ; tlio sumu cuuses operated in both

cuses, and the sumo etfects followed.
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" Ituinciliutoly that the cduililiou uf thu uuflcriiit; otnigrunta wus known
in Bull Luko City, thu iiiunt fcrvunt pruycrs for their Uclivuruucu wuru uf-

fored up. There, und throughout tho Territory, the uuuie wua Uuuu tut

Boon aa tho nowti rvuchcd thu |)vo]ilu. Pruyeru in thu Tabcrnuclu, iit the'

8chi>(>l-h«>usu, in thu lunt-

ily i:irt:lu, unil iit the pri-

viilu |>ruyc-r circles of thu

|ii'icsthou(l wuru coiiblunl-

ly oiVeretl up (o thu Al-

mighty, l)U(^ginjr Lliiu to

uvLsi't tho btoriit I'roni uu.

Bllch iiilur«:oudtonil weru
iiivuiiuljly Hiuiiu t>n lic-

hult nl' Murliu'.-t <:i)iiiiiaiiy,

at all the iiiuei iiiga wliic:li

I attended alter luy ar-

ri%'al. liut tliehu pra^eid
availed iiitlliiii^^ nmru
than'diil the pi tiplieciea

of Hiehai'ds and thu v\-

<h^rs. It wad .the btouL

hcitrtd and olronuc iianiln

of thu nohlu fulltiwu who
camo to our reliirf, tho ^oo<l teams, tho flour, heef, potaloirti, tho warm
clothinf^ ai»«l hed<liri{», aii<l not jirui/rra nar jiro/ihei-.tm, that Havi-d uu from
death. It id a fact patent to tdl tho oht Htfltlern in Utah, that the fall

HtoniiH of IHi'^U weru trarlier and moru uuveru than worn evt:r known liu-

foro or tiinco. Instead of tht:ir pnipheciea hein^ fullilled and tluir prayei-ii

answered, it woidd ahno.it Hceni that thu eleiueiitei weru unubiialty uuveru

(hut aeason, ua u rehuku to tht-ir prutnunplioii."

Jului <'liUli>lt.

TUE BTOIIY OK MAItTINS COMP.V V V. — TERIMHLi: HUFKEUINO ANI>

1*UIVATH>N

Mb. (Jiiismstt'h tliriliiiiir iiarnitivo bIiohM proporly Imvu l>oen

stipplerriuntod by u rclittioti of liic hikI o.>:pui'iuii(;u of thu lit&t

hand-cart coinpaiiy, uii<lc>r the ^tiiduiicc of c-hh;!- l^fni'liii. Thu
atory ulroady tohl in t«><> deeply iiitor<jatii»<^ l<» iillow thu lit^toner

to loavo thu htbt company strtipff^lin^ with tho wintur'rt fury,

without u foelin*:^ of synipatliy, and a vei-y natural deairo to

know ttio fate of tho ]ioor uini^rantH. It coiihl itut t>u uxpectod

that older Martin hiinaelf would ftirnish mich a hirtory, as itb

authorsliip would liuvc codt him hiti membordhip in thu Churcli.
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A. j^outloman, howevor, in tl)0 ox-train that f<>llo\vo<l tho laat

<»r tlio Iiand-curts, and closed that ycar'ij emigration to Zion,

and \vlu> wad liinisolf an eyo-wilneas and tiudiMcr, had furnished

tiio Autlior wirli the tollowin^^ picture of en<luran<ro, Hacrilico,

und herolsMi tliat fitly closes tl»o atory of tli»5 "experiment"*
of ilio ilivino phm lor gathering tho poor from l'2urt>po :

" lowii City wiiB H(;l(!cl(;(l tliiit yciir for an outfltliii^ point f«)r Suit Liiki*

ViiMcy— tin) hikvi a of rout for the lrav<;l-tircil Siiiiita. T\u: apoutlo John
Tiiylor liml clmr^o of the caiit^rulion in New York, tlio upontlo liraatua

Baow lit Bl. I.oiiirt, till! ii[M>stlo l-'ruukliii 1>. Itic:liiiril.-« in I.ivorpool. uad
uldcr Diiaid Spcacir iit Iowa City. 'Ihoru wua aoaiu tro\il))u untong tlicm

lis to wlii> wiia <-l>ii:f, wliieU occiiHionecl imii:li <lclay, iiiid wiia probiibly

i)iv<.T Hclllid. To thia <liircrii>co i»ru uttril>utal»le llio atilli-rin^' and <leuth

of BO nwiny pci-aops wliirli occiirrcd liUcT in tlio sfinon.

" lOliliT CHmunrny U. Wehh boii^lit thu wii^ona— llio first of thu Clii-

<:i»go iimko tliiit uiili.-iiMiiiciit ly bccuiiie bo populiir ia IJluli—and ulao tlie

inatiTiiil for iiiukiii^ lmiid-r;»rta, iind Mhippod lliciii to lowii City, to wliicli

jioiat till' riiilroiid Uu<l jarit hucn <-oin]>leti;d. 'I'liu urliHiins wtrru selected

• Tlio Aulliiir III llrrtl lliiiii^lit lliut thu iiau iif tlio pliraso " ilivinc jiliin " was

only im fXpirH.-iioii of the iioiiieul Ici'liiin iif llio ciiiiHrniitu who h ul HnU'eroJ iiml

hiiil hocuiiiii ilirtp;ii-ilcil iv ilh !kloi iiioiiirtin, hut tluire li ahiiinl.iiit I'viilciice tliiit aiicli

wnM tho liiii^iiii^o of Ihi; clilerrt in Kiiiopo wlioii llu-y w.tc iii^^iiif^ tho poor to oiiii-

(;rato. Thu I'ollouint; in oiiu of iho Monf;:j ihut llio iiiifoitiinuto Moriuous aunK on

lliuir journoy h>:l'»ro their he.irta wero lioiiiiiiibol hy MulVeriiig ;

UANI) <-AltT MONO.

TcNB— .-I l.ttti* JJ.iran.ler.

Ciinmifii: Uiirmli fur tlio ('oiii|. .if litmol I

Uiirruli r<ir tli« linnilcArt sniiuina I

lliirrulil hiirriilil 'IIh Ih l(«r fir

'I'luiii thu Wilson ami i»x tojiiii.

Oil. our mail >,-o.''« wUti Dm. Iiniiil cnrl\

\ii>\ tlii.y littvu our li..uni>' I.loI liivo ;

•lU a I1.IV..I iikhIo .if IruvoMlllh-.

Daolied by ISt OtnU ,ih,-< »,

Iliirruli I B\JD.

Ami Drlijhiiin 'm thetr e~r»<>uHrA,

Ui> t.ilil us thu .Irslh-n ;

Ami Iho M.1IMU1 art) |iniii'lly iiiarulilnff uo,

Alotitr tlio liaml ciirl Una.

Iltirruli! elo.

Wlio cmrra to |^ wiLli the ><rn),-iiiia r

."ii we Willi are ft-uo ami slnmi; ;

Our Aillh anil anna. wItU a iit>'hl i,'u<x> «*IIU

bliAll jiull ntir carta along.

llumth I «tc
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from among tlio emigrants, and were required to work uilliotil wugca, aiul

this thoy did fuitlifitliy if not ciicorfiilly. Wbih) thus working thuy wcki
inaufflciently rationed, which cauaud grcut dittaatiaruciiun, rc:iiihiii^ in a

refUBal tocoiitiniio tlioir luboure unlcau tlioy wore properly auppliud. Thuir
demand was complied with.

" Thu hand-cartH wore fltted up on tho moat cconoiiiicul pluii, aiul au

far waa parahnony curried that the wheels had no tireu, and to iiroscive

the fullocs tho eiiii{;runta wound thuiii with raw-hi«lu wlitlu en rmite. Tliiti

defuct waa aftcrwurda partially remedied hy putting on a rint oi° hoop-iron
and rivctting where it lapped. Ehler John Van Cott waa ticpiited to

buy and brinj; up cuttio and mules, which he did, I heliuvu, from Miasouri.

The trouble before nuaied ua to who waa tho " big chief" occaaioiicd de-
lays in bmnchea of thu outtltling, »o that company after company arrivetl

on the camping-ground, and ha<l to atay there a long time before Ihcy
could commence their Journey, but I cannot Bay how long.

" When tho cuttlu urrivcd thuy were entruatcd to thu liand-c-art emi-
granta to herd, oiul this part of the l>uaiiieaa waa ver^- badly iiianag<Ml.

The iiand-curt folka had no interest whatever in the oxen, l>caid< .1 >v!ii( li

they were new to thu btiaineas, un<l were ini^fllcieiiliy <liret:tcd. Thu con-

sequence wua that lot after lot of tho atock waa loat, and a propm tioiiately

greater price watt put on what waa loft to cover thu delh:ien<!y, thu good
Bainta being forbitlden to buy from settlera. The independent companiea
wanted to purchaau their own atock, with the privilege of tuliiiig care of
it thcmsclvca, but thia waa not allowed. From tho ubovu caiiaca tiiu cut-

tle * increaacd in value '—I tliiuk, three times—and wuru Ihially delivered

to tho emigrunta at much higher pricea than they could have Ix.en bought
for in tho neighbourhood. In thia way thu inde]ien<lt:iit compuiiiea wore
kept buck in order that thoy with their teama ndght relicvu thu hand-
carto, if nectled.

" I will aay nothing about the percentage collected from the cntigrnnta
on paaaugo, railroad, wugona, hand-corta, and proviaiona— it ia perhaps
unncccaanry.

" Florence, aomc aix iniloa above Omaha, waa chotien aa a final outfit-

ting depot for thu Great I*laina, and pulling thu hand-carta from Iowa
City to tho Aliaaouri river demonatrated thu wpak placea both in carta and
men. On arrival thi-ru they were without delay outtUted for their long
Journey, anpplicM having been aent up in quantity from 8t. I^ouis. Jimtea
McOaw wua in charge ut Florence; he was a capable anil indefatigable
man.

"Tho laat hand-cart train, under Tyler and Martin, arrived at Florence
towurda thu iniddlu of Auguat, an«l many of tho people were diacouraged
at tho pronpect uhea<l, but they wore cheered by tho elderd preaching and
telling them that a Itatimony would bo given them lliat they were tlio

chosen people «»f <lo<l, for thoy would go through aufu antl iinliarmed.

*The Indiana, the aeaaona, nay, the very elements, would ba controlled for
* their beuutlt, and uAer they got through thoy would hoar of storms on the
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'right Qinl on tho Icfl, of which they in their truveUin<» would know noth-
' ing.' Notwitiiatunding this encouragement, Bome reinained behind for

thut Bcutton— untl for many ncaaonH, for uiij^ht I knc»w ; olhrra begged
hard fur purniiB^ion to do ho, but thia was rctuued ; others nflercd their

perdomd cllocta and [jromisoa to pay after urrivnl in L'tnh to uny ono who
would tuko them in wagons. Ono lady offered ull her jewellery, worth a

eonaideruhle aviin, for thut pvirpoBC.
" The hiat ox-teunt— <»l which John A. Hunt haii charge—waa de-

spatched ttoon after. It waa a sort of Church train ; that is, it consistetl

of wagon.-) belonging to tho returning ntissionarieH, vii., Daniel Spencer, C.

H. Wheelock, C. O. Wcbl>, Captain Dan. Jones, F. 1>. Hicharda, James
Linforlh, and'nihcre. The wool or cotton machinery brought by Oeorgo
IluUiduy waa in this train, and also tho harp belonging to tho poor old

blind man (Jilcs, which, aa ho wau unable to pay freight upon it, ho had
'donated' lo Urighiint Young. lie waa aflcrwaid* accoidi d the privilege

of going tit Urighaiu Young'a mansion and playing upon hia own instru-

ment Bometiiiies, of which privilege ho gladly availed himself. It is 8ai«l

that the poor, afflicted old man would play there for hours at a time, while

tho hot tears streamed down hia fuco as thoughts that would not bo con-

trolled rose unbidden in his mind. Ho afterwarils got possession of hia

nuich lovetl inslrununt: he may have bought it or Biighiim Y<iung may
have given it to him, aa no one of hia household couUl l)loy on it then.

CrusaiOK Uio rUue lllvcr.

In this Inst tr.TJn there wero olao eevcral young girls ;
some of whom

hn<l a wngon fitted up for their comfort, and others hatl still better ac-

commodation in the way of ambulance or carriogo. The wagons belonging

to Mr. Tenant— wIioho property soon melted away in Zion—were also in

this train. Mr. Tenant died on tho plains at O'Fallon'a DIuOb. Mr. Hunt
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Lad instructionH on no account to pans Tylor'ti liiincl-<:urt train—a pretty
conclubivu proof that wliiit llio uhiors hud told tliu ^uintu >viih tiu ntucli

earncHtnciui ubitiit tliu Iluiivcaa protcctinj^ thum u{;uintit the Htornni wua un
asaurancu tlicy diil not tlic-iuaelvcti buliuvo.

' Tli« watjoDu overtook tliu hund-curtu ut tliu Piatto crostiin^, west, I

think, uf I.ariiiiiif, and llio poor hund-curl fulka worn tlioroii;^lily won)
out und weak alike in body and mind. Under all circuniblaiici-u tlivy

wcru rcfjtilurly culli.'d up (o pruycrtt, und it wau reiuarkcd (bat tliu uliortor

the rutioiiH lliu t<tii;^<T \i'<.-ru tliu prayura. At this tiiiiu (rruut niiiiibera of
tlxii oaiif^runiM «li<.-d. I <lo not know how inuny, anil will not uttuiiipt to

conjvcturu, for a •general account id autllciuiitly painful willmut particular-

izing. 'J'Jiu wa^oii and iiund-curt train camped togellior at (lit; croHtiing

of thu river— aiitl tiiicli a eroHuing I Tho iiioii from (liu o.\-traiii iiiatlu each
BCTcral (ripu lu rotiu (lie lMa(te, tioniolimeii pulling u liand-curt, and moiiiu-

tinuM carrj'iug on tli<;ir backs u bick or weak iiiuu, woniun, or child. Then,
afl«!r all were over, (hero followetl nioru long praycru uiul U:npr|||oiicd ox-
horlatioiiH, t<i >'. hii'li thu pixir ciiiigruiitH libteiieil in (heir \\'et clodieti

anil dhiveriiit; with thu cold. Thuuu pruyum weru uticcuudud by thu diutri-

bution <if (heir ucanly ratiiinn.

" Ku.\t iiioniiii;^ onu of lliu men wan found clouu to cniiip, dead iind

partly cut<.-n by (he wolves. IIo had gonu out uiid wan pcrliap>4 too lincl

or too ciiruh'HH of life, or pobsibly wan unablu to return. It Wiia at this

plucu that Tyler, when iiakeil to lend his riding niulu for the |>ui')>OHe of
helping to take the aiek and tho aged men anil woukun ucroHii, refused, iih-

aigniiig an u reason that hu did not want hia mules worn out. Tho mur-
tulity at tliia cunip w:i3 greater than iiHual.

"Thu Hrat anow which overtook the emigrants was on tho cast uido of
tho rivor ul thu last I'latio crossing, about sixty or seventy miles bulow
Devil's Gate, near Red Uiittes. Bovoral trappers and traders lived there,

among whom weru Reichuu, Beniinolo, DaptiBto,.Puppau, anil odiura. Thu
river was fonled ami cuuip mado some two or three miles up on the other
side Ileru (lieru was a very heavy snow-atonn, and tho train was unablu
to inovu at all. It wua at this camp (hut Joaepli A. Young and Stevu
Taylor inut thu diahuarteiiod oiuigranta und infused into thuni now enorgy.

The grass wua covered with snow, and cottonwpod trees wuru cut down so

that tho cattlo might feed upon the bark and smull brunchea.

"Tho toilsome march wub again renewed undur increased <li(1iculties,

and when wo hud advanced ua fur as 6ago creok we inut somu more of (ho

returned niiaaionuriea sent out by Brighaip Young at the October confer-

ence to help the people throii<;h the didlcultieH caiiaed by (he foolish and
futal delay at lliu atartiiig-point. C. II. Wht^eluck and John Van Cott
were among thiu relief party. Too iiiueh praiuo cannot bu given to thoao

who thus came out from Bait Luke to help us : they worked like he-

roes, and tiieir iiiorul inllucncu uccompliahcd perhaps as much ua their

l>odily oflbrts, for they were full of stuniinu, while tho emigrants weru ut-

terly worn out.
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" Tho toilsome nmrch waa itninodiatoly rcuumod, and to fjlvo you un
idea ot' how low I ho oxoii woro, I niny mcutiun the fact thut tho pulling of
tho wii^fonB ni> Pr<)8|>ect Hill killud aovorul of them—purhai>a tlftccn.

" On arrival at Dovil'a Uute on the Swuvtwutcr, whoro wo found flvo or

Btx log-houucB in a <lilapidated coadition, it wujb concluded thut tho hund-
curta bhoutd {^o uo further. A tcinporury halt \vixn thurcfuru niudu, and a
rctiiodcllii)^ of both truiiis was n^ado. Tho wagons woro unloaded and
the conlCMtti utorcid in two of tho loj^-houaca ; iho hitiid-curtd woro un-

loaded an<l thu pc'oplu were put into tho ^vug<>ns, ita iniiny bcin<; placed in

each wugon uu tho tcunia could niovo, ontl the rentuindcr were left, Aa-
aiatuxico wiiH cooHtuntly arriving front Bull Luko, and thoao freeh tcatna

lioljiucl wondtirfully.
" Thu weather now sot in so cold that in two ilaya tho Sweetwater

river waa frozen thick enough to hear tho wagons and toauia, nnil they
croasecl <»n tho ico. 8uverul more pcf>ple dieil and were buried at Dovil'a

Gate. Twenty men wero detailed to rentain thcru all winter to tuko euro
of tho pro|>erty left, and alao a lot of young atock tliat ^vaa too poor to

drive through at that tiuto. I>. W. Jonca, Hon. Ilutnpton, and IP. M. Alox-
unclor

—

thrt'u men from Bait I^aku— were appointeil to thia chargo ; tho

other Hi!ven(een wero endgranta. A anwdl (piuiitity of Hour wua left with
tlieni— aonie tivu or nix aucku, I aliould think—and (ho real of tho people

moved on.

"The track of tho enugranta waa niurkcd Uy gravea, nnd many of tho

living ButVered uhnoat worse than death. Ono eick nuin there, who waa
holding by tho wugon-bars to eave liicnacif from tho jolting, hud all hia

flngera frozen oil". JSlen luny bo Been to-tlay in Suit I^aku City, who wero
boys then, hobbling round on their club-fuet, all their tuca having been
frozen ofl' in tluit feikrful march.

"It is a noticeablo fact that, aa a rule, tho men failed flrat: thu poor
follows toiled on until they could do ao no longer. They have been ac-

cused of a lack of conaiderutioD, and of being dovoicl of all manhood, to

let women and giria alavo as they did. It iu true that a fearful amount
of aelllelinc'Ha, not to aay brutality, waa brought to the aurfaec ; but per-

haps tho ubovo few worfla of explanation may aerve to temper tho opinion
which might otherwise havo been formed respecting tho con<luct of aomo
of them. It utuy possibly bo said that the men should huvo worked until

they died on their tracks, ratltcr than sco wives and mothers engage in

that terrible toil. Some certainly did eo, nn<l for thorio who did not, it

may bo urged that hiiiiuinity is frail at beat, and that hunger and hard
work, endured hundreds of miles from any hope of relief in tho f\ill bit-

terness of a ntoat inclement scoaon, not only <lestroy ull roiuunco but deaden
tho natural feelinga of tho moiit manly and ufreclii>nate.

" What remained of the lust hand-cart and o.x-traln con»panica for thut

Bcason were got into Halt Luke by the exercise of almost superhuman ex-

ertions, and numbera died aflcr their arrival.

" Thu twenty left at thu Dovil's Gate were at onco put on ration* u(

21
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flour, but of meat they had onou(;h, such aa it wus. The woiUh.ur wna in-

tcnacly cold ; the enow fell dcifp, and Iho wolves anon bc^an to niitku aad
havoc amonfj the poor utock, aiitl what the wolvca Hparud tiio aoaHon
threatened to kill. The rcniaindor wiui therefore driven tip, killed, uiid

the tntiMt fVozen. A United titutea mail cunio up from the lOabt, hut could
tuku their uiud wa({ona no further, uo tho men lufi ihuui and Hlurtud u{;ain

with packeil mulea, but tliey could not travel, antl relumed to Ihu I'lutle

Bridge. This I mention to ahow that no provi»iona could reach the
Devil'a Gate.

" Tlui ilour waa aoon conauinud, and meat without salt wna tho only
article of foo(\, and even that be^^an to run ahort. About Ihiit time .lonea

and another man took the only two horseu thai were left—all the mat )iud

died—anil atarted for I'lutte Hrid({e to try and obtain Home aupplira. 'i'hu

Hrat nif^lil out the wolves killed one horau, and the other waa noL acen
until spring;; so they returned empty-handed aiul on fool. I'licru waa very
little (^anu), and only a bullalo, a <leer, an<l a few rabbi I a wttrt: ahot. Fi-

nally the meat was conaumed ; then the hiilra were eaten, aa alao all I he
hide wrappe<l rountl the wheela of the hau<l-carta, an<l evt^ry a<Ta|k about
tlie wagons and the neck-piece of tho bullalo-akin, wliif:h hail already
done service aa a doormat for two months. In the apriii)^ they uubriiate<l

on thistle roots, eej^oes, and a 8{M}cies <if wild gtkriic, until Hour came down
from Salt I^ke. liut, to cut a lon(; atory almrl, the twenty men eventually
got safely throu(;h ; terribly einaciate<l it is truo, but atill aaftrly.

" Bueh waa the ending of tho 'divine plan' for emigrating; tho poor
in the year IHfiU."

Tho story of iho liund-cart oxpeditioii liius now l>ouii j>ur-

tiiilly toltl, and that for tito lirat tiiiio, t(^ tho ]>iihlic, li>r no [)eM

cttn over fully tnico nor pencil picture j^ho bntreiin^H of lliut

pour, duvotcil people. It woiiltl melt llie hardest Ijeiirt to lid-

tori to tho [leruoMul recitals of tluit horrihie journey which in

nioiiientH of eoniiileucc the auirererti relate to their friondri.

Olio of the ehlerij, whoso pen was the iiiobt potent in Kn^lund
in urginjij the poor to eiuif^rato hy hand-carts, and who in tho
Iionodt biiicerity of hib faitli contided iniplicilly in tho inspira-

tion of npoBtlea and |)rophets, was destined to witness and
bharo in the deepest of that suflerinj.;. Of tho intensity of tho
eold which tho last company endured, ids story is almost in-

credihlo. Men and women sitting on a waj^*)n-tonp!;uo, on tho
ground, or leaning a;.;ainst their fragile carta while eating their

scanty faro would in an instant die without an oviilenco of
coming chanjro. AVith a morse] of hread or hir.cnit in their

liundtt, noaring it to their mouths, conld bo seen luon, halo-
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looking iiiul apparently strong. Htiff in ileiith. Siitli Mceni-s can
lianlly liu inui<{inu(l by tliosu who «li(l n(*t witnu-sri them, hut tt»

the hwniheds of men untl women who luul iled iVoni "merry
'• Kti;^hnul " to e^.uape tlio tlust ruction wliicli tlicy were tau>^lit

wari coming ujion tlie Oeritile nations, what a commentary
wart there np(»n the prediiitionn ol" men who ehiimeil ti> hu the
iMhpiri;(i aervanta of the motit liif^h G«>tl, in tliat hitter wtrujj^fj^lo

lor life.

IJut tlio reader will justly inquiru ^Vhat wart ^he Bcquel to
the haml-eart 8tt)ry, and how was it unilerstcjod iit Utah?

Wlien the newri reachotl Bri^j^huia Younj^, a.s alreaily stated,
he liid all that nuin emild do to nave the remnant and relievo
the HulliM-tirri. Never in his wh«du career <iid he tshine no j^lori-

iiiibly in flu) eyed <»r the peoi)le. There wati nothin*^ hpared
that hi; conld contiihutc or comman<l. In the 'rahernac-le he
waH " the Lion of the I..ord," and *' hin fierce anj^er wan kin-
" died '* M;^ainnt thobo whom he HU[>po.-ed were the caute of
the calamity.

'JMie apii.-ttle I^iehar<lri was at onctj trhoHen as the victim t>f

liis \vrath, and upon him ami hiet counbollor, i:1der Daniel !S|>on-

cer, he hpent the fury of his «oid. When Jtri^ham i.n aroUHcd
lio thinkdof nothin<^ hut the annihilation of hia enemy. A
int>re hund)lc, devoted wortihipper of Hri^ham never hreatlutl

thait the apustle Riohar<lri hatl been ; at nri^ham'rt word ho
wouhl have lic;Ue<l the tlunt of hid feet, and to cari-y out the
]iur[a)ncd of hirt pr<»i)hct ho woidd have travelled to the ondfl

of tlie earth, or would have joyfully j^iven hin lih; to tsliield

liim from harm. JJy nature F. I^. Kichardd in a kin<l, pood
nuiii, witli uioro lovo and tlovotion than are pood for Ijim, and
it wad in hid pride to maku liripham preat in carrying «)ut the
" <Uvine plan" that he had urouned the poiir !Mi>rmond in

Kuntpo to omiprate in greater nund>eru than he had at last the

<:ai>acity to control and <Iirect. He countirtl upon the ai<l of
a bri>tlier apodtle—John Taylor—then at New ^'ork, witich he
ap{>eard not to have receive<l iit the way that he expected, and,

that failing him, the doom of tl»e hand-ca>t dchemo became
a e(;rtainty.

lilinded, it ia charged, by pride aiul bcifibhneda, neither of
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these apostlca foresaw tlio diHtuiit results of tliia iMiriiiiKjorstuiK].

ing, or neitlier of tlicin woiiUl htivo ribked the cMMtHotjiioiico.s
;

but tlioro was a vuluuble lodsoit In store for botli, and btill more
iinportiiiit iiistruetioii for the Mormons.

The agency of the ISfornton emigration at that time wha u
very profitable appoiutmunt. With thib <luptirtment uttauluxl

to the Liverpool publishing olHce, the presitleney tA' the IJrit-

isii niis:iion was always coveted by tho apostlus. it an'ordiul

many *' opportunities " * of replenishing tho family purse.

Jiy arrau^oment with ship-brokers at Liverpool, a commis-
sion of half a guinea per head was Jillowud tho aj^unt for evorv
adult onugrant that ho nont acroBb tho Atlantic, and the rail-

road comj>Hnies in Now York allowed a i)crcentago on every
emigrant ticket, and some abatement was alno made on thu
freight of extra bjjggago in favour of the agent. Ibit. a Htill

larger revenue wjis derived from the outfitting on tho frt>Mtiei-d.

The aj^enls purchased all the oattle, wag«»nrt, tent.s, wiigon-cov-
ers, flour, cooking utensils, stoves, and tho staple artit:les for a
three inonthti' journey across tho plains, and from them the
Saints supplied thon>eelvea. !NLiny a goo<l eilitiu-ial was writr
ten and sermon preached upon the blessings of unity ami ae-

euniulative purchases, and '' no one eouhl be rogartled as in

"good standing in the Church" who woulil siiil by other
ships, or travel by other direction than that i>reaeribed by tho
Ohurch.

At tlio tlute of the hand-cart expedition, tho apostle Rich-
ards was president of the Church throughout all ICurop<*. Ho
woa also a director of the Perpetual Emignition Fund Organi-
zation, un<l to him was entruste<l the hnancial management of
the entire European emigration of that year fr»»m Uverpool to

Salt Lake. Tho apostle Taylor wan at that time j>rt;hi<ling over
tho Mormons in the Eastern and Now England States, with
Now York for his heail-quarters. Jiy ordinatii)n, the aj)ostle at
Now York took prucodenco of the apostlo at Liverpool, an<l it

ia proaunied entertained the idea that the arrangentonts for tho

• One of the aona of an apoMilo fucclioualy replying to an ciupilry roapootlng liU

father's ability to pravido for ao iiiuny wivcii anil oliildicn, wlicii tie wurt wiilioiit

salary or coinpcnaulion fur iiorvloca rouJcrcil to tlto CUuruli, uiiawuruit :
" liu bua »

**COod maay opportuniti*»."
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passii^u of tlio eiiii^rantB through tho States on to tho froiitiorti

hhoitld bo iiiiclei- hia dii-ectioii. Tho apoBtlu ut Liverpool could
not bco tl>iny.-i in that Ii{^ht—ho only wiintcd tho intlucnce and
astiintunt;o *)!" tlio upostio at I^ow Vork, but nothing nioro, and
thiiB each niiHundcrbtood the uther'a pobitiun. Kvon inspired
aportllori nniy I'ail in attainin;^ unity ol' J>u^J)c>.^o when tho aub-
joit umler conbidorat ion ia tho " almighty doUar."

'riio early niontha of 1850 passed away wliilo tho two apoa-

tlea r.t(><>d ui>on their dignity and arrived at no underatandin^,
thuut^h each tloubtle-a tliou^ht that lie waa ri;^lit. Now York
waited for aoniu re<jneat from Liverpcxd, and Liverpool waited
with {^real anxiety lor iteina of information from New York;
"brother I'^ranklin" waa nearly erazy bc't;auae ho eouKl not
hear trt>m " brother John," and '* bi-other John " waa ]>erfeetly

innoecnt of thinking that "brother Kranklin " wanted to hear
from him at all.

After ao nniny promiaea bein^ made "in the name of the
" Loiil " foi- tlio aueeeaa of tho " tlivine plan," it aeema atran-^e

that it di«l not oeenr to Kranklin t*) ^et " the Lord " to toueh

tlio iiili-ilect of (Fohn and brin^ them to an underatandin^.
Llow eontem|>til>lo appear a.l tho promiaea that " tlio Lord"
would Mtill tlio winda and the waves, would ehan^u tho Beaaona
and caiibo tho anow to I'all on tho ri^ht hand and on the left

ft)r tho aaftrty of the emi^ranta (.^oinj^ to Zion, while tho Bumo
" Ia)r(l," whdbo wonla had been pledged thoutranils of tiniea to

tho poor Saints, waa jiowerleaa to toueh either of liia own apoa-

tlea and brin^ thent to comprehend that tho ])r(-eioua livea of

tliouaanda of peraona were placed in jeopardy by thoir seltlah-

neaa or pride I

Tho ap«iatle Tayh>r ^ot back tirat to Zion aiul explained hia

action in tho mutti-r, whieh then appeart.-d aut ialaeltiry. On
the arrival of tho apoatlo Richarda, JJri^ham attacked him in

the Tabermu-.lo, held him up to ridicide and <:ontempt, and
curseil him in the mime of laniel'a (Jotl. EMer Daniel Spencer,
who had bton the counaellor of Ivichariia, came in for hia aharo

of the contempt and analhemaa. Kor yeara alter, tho apoatlo

cou!d bcarcoly lift up hia head ; he abaented liimaelf from tho

pid>lic meetin^H antl waa rarely aeen in timea of rejoicinj^. Hia
heart waa cruahed. Ho could not defend himaolf, for when
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oncti Brigliain has Bjjokon no uiuii who vuluoa Iiirt fuvoiir durca
to coiitrudict him. For tuii yetirti liichurdu uiid tSpciiccr woro
uiidor a cK>ud, uu<l silently bore their heuv^- j;ri«!t'. At luiij^lh

it told ii]>(iii thu ri])ur yoarB of oldor iSpuiicur, and hu wuitL to

hid ^ruvu a hrokcii-huartud iiiuii, tho ohjuct of iiiiich b^iitputhy
ill tho coiuimiiiity. Elder ICdwurd W. Tulli«lyu, thou oiio of
tho cditord of tho Utah U^ayaziiie^ rouolvod in that puiitidical

to toll tho facta of thu hund-cart Htory, and oxonuratu llie apoM-
tlo liichardu aii<l older Sponcor. Mr. Tullid^o wab in tlio IJv-
ei'pool ollicu c'ditinf^ tlio Atillemiiul /Star, undor Ittchardu, at
thu time t>f oiitfittinj^ the oniij^rantB, and know that it wad hu-
iiiunly inipoDciiblo for the apobtlu liichardu to have dune nioro
than ho di«l, and that tiio whole euhiniity wliieh befell the enii-

grantd wan due to tho uiiriunderetandin^^ between tho Liverjtnol

and New Yi)rk ollicea, ub here narrated.
iirigliani, by the nierodt aceident, heard of tho intended

rovelatiou in tho MagcLzine. llo sent lor Mr. Godbe, the j»rin-

cipul owner of that periodical, and, though 4>no KJde of rho
wholo edition luid been worked olF, the order waa {j;iven to «le-

btroy it, and it was destroyed : not a t;opy daw daylifjjht. It

would iu>t then do to ultow that liri^haiii had mined an inno-
cent man ; bcdided, it would have been dun^eroua to Imvo at-

tacked the other.

To the aptidtle IliehardH, favourd havo dinee been uhown, and
ho id working up again to hid former prominence anu)n^ I lie

apobtlod ; but I3ri^ham retractd nothing, an<l tho anut heniad are
loft in tlio min<)d of the pe«tplo. What a eonuuentaiy upon
Brighum'a ehiim to tho poddCbuion of '' a prtebthood that ib in-
" fallible I"
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

TILE MOUMON WAIL—How kt woa InauguruloJ—luoluliou of UiuU—CurryiDg th«

Mulla—Monuon Kiiluri>rinu—tiuiiulor l>uu({ltui and tlio Suiiiln— Aiiitivurbury Kob-

liviiiuBut liitj Collouwuw.l l.uku— Now OUluiul A|>|iiiiiiiuiuLiLa I'or Utub—Warlika

I'ropurutloiia ut'tliu Suiiitn — ItL-liuvura uoiicuiitrutuii ut Zioii— LuiJioroua Fuarn oT

eoiitu KIdura— Nliijor Vuit \M>:il miil by thu United Suitua Oovoniiiiuiit — ilri^liuiii

rocolvoM liiia— Mivjor Vun Vluit'o Slory— IJrij^limii'M I'rocluniatioit— Deflation lYora

thu Tuburnuclo

—

lirit^liuiii's Wrulli— llubur'a Ki>lliiiaiuaiii--lC;>:puditlon oftbeUoltod

BUilua Army— Di)({borryinin of Urigbuiii— 1). 11. Wulla iivitruoLa tbo UrotbreD to

buruaa tbo Ariuy—Tliu Mi>riuoi>a burn tboUullud blutua Truina—Ureul ButTurknu

of ibu Troopa—Mulua iiod Cattlu fruaco oq tbe Buud—Tbirly-flva luUua La &t-

touii Uuya I

Willi. ic tlio Murinojia woro locked out by deep Buowd on the

inoiMitiiiim from nearly nil iiitercouirio with thu Eastern States,

ami wotu almost as dudtituto of iiowd from tho Pacific, thoy liad

little idea of tho stir which Utah had croatcd everywhere
throu<^hout tho Union.

Perfectly' unconscious of having disturbed the tranquillity

of any one, and never suspecting that thu {^reat sermons of the

Tabornaclo would bo taken for uioro than buncombe, the Mor-
mon leader bejj^an in early spring to carry out his [>rojecta ut

Lome and his missions abroad.

One of the citizens of Utah had i>btaine*i the contract from
the l*o8t-OlKco Department for tho transportation of tho United
States mails across the plains between Leavenworth, Kansas,
and Salt Lake City. In this Brigham saw the foundation for a

^rand carrying company, and bent all his energies to organize
a " 13. V. Exproris." lie gathered around him the most in-

tre[)id men of the mountains, pressed the brethren who had
" stock " to join in tho enterprise, and siioceuded in controlling

all that was necessary to make tho company successful.
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The winter snows of 1856-7 had tarried lon^ on the moun-
tains and the plains, and this roudorcd the utocUin|^ of tlio

road and the buildingof stntions over the long diHtunco of 1,200

miles a very severe tabk. ]3ut there wud every incentive to

more than ordinary diligence. The Governniont hud never
exhibited much favour to any JSiformon citizen, and dcliiy in

coimnencing the new mail contract might be seized us u pre-

text for repudiating the new contractor. With thid fully im-

pressed upon their minds, the most daring and hardy of the

mountaineers were called to assist, and in an incredibly short
space of time, and in the midst of very severe weather, sta-

tions were built and relays of horses and mules were strung all

the wixy along the travelled route from the mountains tu the
river. There wan a fair prospect then that the " li. V. Kx-
** press Carrying Oumpany "would have grown into u gigantic
enterprise, conveying all the merchandise and mails from the
Sast, and have placed Utah, by uieans of exjircss messengurs,
in daily intercourse with the rest of the world, a decudu be-

fore that dcfcired end was accomplished by the railroad. Thiri

was to all appearance the most sensible enterprise that lirig-

ham ever attempted ; but, alas I

*' The boat laid scheiuea o* ntico an' luua

"Gang oft u-gloy."

The correspondence from Utah, the serious charges of the
judges, the wire-pulling of contractors, and the deep-lai<l

Bchenies of politicians,* were too much for any governntent to

resist ; but the unkindest cut of all was the desertion of the
Mormon interest by their long-tried frieuil, (Senator Stephen
A. Douglas.

As circuit judge in Illinois, that honourable gentleman
hud befriended the founder of Mormonism, when he was the
victim of an erring interpretation of the law, or the subject of

* It in dlfQcult to rctiint tbc cunoluaioii lliut lUo oppurluQily aSurJuJ by tliu If.

8. miliUry czpcUIUon to Uiali in 1857 wad aol euguriy oulxoil by Ur. Floyd as fu-

oiirable to the luiiK-cbcrlabud aoboiuu Tor tUu rubulllou uf ISfll. At ull ovoiitH, an
will be Boon iu ttie auooou<iliif{ ubMptcr, pluclag " Uia Uuwur of tUo Araorlcun anuy "

•o far away from rail an«l water, wiili mioli a liiigu inaMs of lunltiuiia uf wui-

—

wbioli were wholly lost to Iho nation—won not iiihaniiouioud witli tliu goiierul |>lau

of Mr. Buchanan'a Soarntary of War proparatory to tlie deolaratlon of seocaslun.
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unwurrantaMo interference. Tliu Mormons looked upon the
jiiil^o very kindly, and in altcr-yeai-ij, wlien he became senator,
every delegation Ironi Utah to Conf^resa was certain to consult
and lintcn to his Bii^j^gestions and eounselti.

Hid *' b<|iiatter-Kovereignty " waa their political creed, and
%\'hile the^- Bought his influence at the scat of governnjcnt, he
Ibunil in them the living ex|>onents of the bovcreignty doctrine
to whicli ho devoted liis life. But the time had come when
this harmony wan to be dibturbed.

In the spring of l8r>G Senator Douglas delivered a great
hpeetdi at JSpringlichl, lllinoib. It was the announcement of
hib platform before the abdembling of the convent ions that were
to nominate the buccesaor of I'rcbident Pii;rce. In that bpcech
the senator characterized Mormonism ab " the, hiatha«>me ulcer
" tjf the body politiu " an<l recommended the free udo of tlio

scalpel as the only remedy in the hands of the nation. The
Author well remembers that speech ai»d itb efiect npon the Mor-
mons. Ho W4ib then engaged as assibtant editor of 77i<; Jlfor-

r/toti, a weekly paper publiohcd in New Ytwk city. His Hrbt im-
pulse was to notice the spt;ecli, but a careful e.xuniination of it

rendered the expediency of such u eour.so v(;ry <h>ubtl'ul. There
were so nniny " ifs" and so often "should it be," that it was
ut last concludetl to leave it aloue, for the bciialor might after

all have only bai<l what he aid from the nece^bity of sailing

with the popubir tide against the Mormon.s, while at the same
time ho might in the Senate denumd <rvidence of the crimi-

nality t)f the Mormons before any action was taken against
them. Ihigham alone could determine what ((jurso, if any,
shouhl be adopteil in respect to the Springliehl b[»eech.

lielnre h>ng the Ueneret ^tiWH, lirigliam's ollicial organ,
presented to the worhl a reply to Senator Douglas. The priest-

hood's phials i>f wrath were poured out without slint or mercy
upon the head of their (juonuum friend and defender. All the

good that ho had ever done was in a moment forgotten, and
all their obligations were in an instant cancelle<l for ever. An
irreconcilable breach w aa made, and tlie bpirit of prophecy wa3
rampant. 'I'iie predictions of Joseph that had been embalmed
in the catacombs of history were dragged forth Iroui their long

and silent slumbers, and the Illinois statesman was reminded
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of thti tiiiio when liu wiia " but u cuiiiity jiul^o " uiui whuu
the Pruphut Jutiupli putruiii;iiM;<ly tuld him tiiut lie wuiilii yet
bo uii uspirutit fur iho chuir uf Wiuthiiigtoii, that, it' hucontinuud
the frioiicl ut' the MoriiioiiH, hu should live tu bo i'rcbiduikt uf

the Uiiitud Sttituu, but it* ho livur iit'tod liid (iii<rur ur hid voico
aguiiibt tliciii hid pItiiiB bliuuUl bu frudtruted uiid hid iiiiibitioUd

hoped utterly diauppuiiitud. All thid Hri^^huiu circuiitdluittitilly

reluted to the duautur in reply to liid SpriiiKtiold dpecch, uuil

eluded with the uiiatheiiiud of the priedthoud uud tlie [>rudictiuu

that the duuulur dhuuld tail in hid attempt and never attain to

the (foal ut' hid aMd>itiun. The JDomueratiu (Junventiun met
ill Ciueiuuati duuu utter, and Senatur Dun<^Iad wad u caiulidate

tor the Predideney ut' the United Stated. The lE«»n. James
liuehuuan wad nominated, the Illinuid doiiator wad defeated,
liri^ham wad a [>ru{>hut, and the faitiiful rejoiced.^

£>nrin<^ that eampai^n, in the fall of 185<(, Ke|>ublicand

curried the bunuer iiodtile tu poly^anty, and ]^unu>crald made
Bpeeehed a<^aindt the dumo indtitulion : the Murmund hud no
friendd anywhere.

Oil the 4tii uf Mureh, 1857, Mr. J^uehunuii wud inaugurated
chief nnt^iblrate uf the republie, with u eabinet that d<»<>u

pruveil itdolf hudtile tu Utah and ready tu ubey the beheoLd ut

the nation in brin<^in<^ liri^huni Yuun^ and the Mormoud
** into duhjeetiun to the htwd."

The Murmuiid hati harilly ^ot to the Mibdouri river with
the iirdt mail from the muuntuiud befure the noi.sy prepara-
tiuud ut' war were heard. The new mail cuiitraetur roueived
at Leaven wurth but une munthly mat) to carry aerusd the

* Stiiiulur Duu^liut wua uguiii ao«iitiiilute fur tbu I'runlduuoy In 1800, uiid ruoeivcti

iho uoiuluuiion uf ilio ooiivouiiun. Hid cUuiioud of diiooettn wore Dot iiiifuvourublu,

und the llLali Muriutini had uuiuo unxiuly ubotit ttiu prodlutiuii. KurltiimlL'ly tliu

•plil ia tliu Ojin >uriitio p.trty utid tliu oaii iidtlura uf Soiiulur Joint C. Uruckiuridgo
iielpod " tlio Lord " and litd |icu|>lo. Mr. Liiiculit ruculvod of lliu pupulur vol«
l,8S7,6IO; Mr. Uouglod woa next in unlor, mid rccuivod 1,3(15,07(1. Tliuru wud cvon
then aiiollior olianca fur tlio |>ro|iliuay to bu dufuatud, but " tlio Lurd " hud thu uloo-

tontl ooliuge fairly iu bia bandd, and Mr. Duuglaa only rvcoivud Iwulvu volcu, wlillu

Mr. Liiuoolii rooelvud IHO I Tliut was a ilod Soa dufuAl ; and, lo udJ tu the dUinay
and biimiliaiioa of tbu unoiaiun uf " tbu kingdom," Mr. Duuglixd wua -utoro than
threa Uiaafl dldtanood by Ur. iiull, and Mr. Urooklnridge woa six tlinua alioud uf tbu
niinoia ootiator. Nothing uuuld bave boen mora aatUfootory lo tbo Salula. " Ttui

Laocd," Jo««ph, and Brigluun luul triuDapbfl(L
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pluiriB, ftiid, wlion lio prosentod liiinbolf for tUu Bocond, it was
Uuuictl liiiu. Thu Qoverumoiit hud conclud«<d oil u change ;

uu uct of bud fuith which " luilitiiry iieccsaity " uloDe might
porhtipa jubtify ; but the ground upon wliich tho contract wua
Buid to bo unnullod waa diacreditublo to tho Govornnient and
tondud to ini2>i-CtiB tho Mornionrt more unil nu>ro with disliko to

tho ruproscntutivcB of tlic nation.

lirighuni'ti rcproscntutivo in tho liat>t, A. O. Sinoot, thou

mayor at' Salt Lako City, a discreet and honoural>lo man, has-

tened back to tho mountains beariiij^ witli him ovidonco of

tho appointment of a new governor and new Feileral otiiceiij

for Utali, who were to bo obcorted tliither by " tho Uowor of

"tho Anierican army."
Utah had puesed through 60vcro trials in 185G. Thore had

beon Indian troubled, tho doatruction of tl»o crops by cricketd,

tho lleforniation, tho unfortunate hnnd-eart e.\i)erimont, and
tho Iroublcd with tho jud^cri. Xhe aummor of 1857 was proin-

iaing a rich harviiHt, tlie judges had left tlie Territory, thoro

wati no ono to tlibturb or annoy, and nothing could bo more
up{)ropi-iato than a grand celebration on tho return of " tho
** anniversary of their deliverance"—the 'J4th of July, tho day
when tho pioneers entered iSalt Lake Valley. It waa a great

auuiverriary an<l u day to bo celebrated with great rejoicing.

To avoitl tho enervating otlecta of procodaional ditjplay in

the <;ity, IJrigham invited thobo who had tho moana of trans-

portation to join him in an excursion to 13ig (Jottonwood Lako,

dibtant about twont\-four miles Iroin Salt Lako f^ity, ami
nearly ton thousand feet above tho level of tho sea. It wats u
kind of three days' jubilee. Ono day was given to getting up
a atoep, narrow, and rugged caflon, fixing tents, and preparing

for enjoyment ; tho second \va8 a day of feotivity, and tho last

waa (levoted to a quiet return homo, under tho pleaaunt intiu-

encea of tho rejoicings of tho previous day.

On tho 24th of July, 18o7, there were probably gathere<l

at tho lake about two thousand persons—men, wmuon, and
children—in tho fullest enjoyment of social freetlom. Some
were iicshing in tho lako, others strolling among the trees,

climbing tho high peaks, pitching qijoits, playing cricket, en-

gaging in gyuiiiastiu exerciaea, pic-nicking, and gliding through
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the boweriea that were prcpurud fur the mazy dunce. It was a
day uf foutitiii^, j"y» and ainimuiiioiit lor thu silvur-haircd vet-

eran and the toddling child. Tliu welkin rung witli the tri-

umphant soiigd of Zion, and tiiese, ucconipunicd by tho bweut
meludy of muny-tonod iiibtritutenttt of inubic, tlirillod every

bosom with cnthiisiiuitic joy. Tlieir oxiiboranco was the pure

outgualiing of their uoulb' emotion, und owned no earthly in-

fipirution, for their.. only beverage wua the sparkling nectar of
Eden, while their Hyniputhies were united by u ducred und tru-

ternul bond of affectionate love, which for the time rendered

them oblivious of the artiticiul distinctions of social life. The
highest and the lowest rejoiced together, rank und authority

were sot usido ; it was a day in which the driiury past could he
favourably contrasted with the joyous present, und hearts were
inudo glud in the simple fuith thut tho (Jod of their fathers

was their protector, and that they were his peculiar people.

Wh6n Ihighum, ten youi%i before, hud addressed tho jdo-

neora ut their lirst hulting-place in the Vulley, he spoke to

them of tho mobs that hud driven them from tiieir homes in

Missouri and in Illinois, and of the Oovoriimcnt that deserved
ita share of condemnation for aftording them no redress. In
wiuding up thut speech, ho expresticd tho contidence that he
felt in the future, and the assurance thut, if the Saints had
ten years of peace from that time, ** he would ask no odds of
** Uncle Sam or the devil I

'*

With u full realization of the weight and importance of the
news of which he was the bearer, elder Sntoot lost no time on
tho pluins, and, knowing well that the tenth anniversary woidd
be celebrated, ho strained every nerve to bo j)resent—not to

tnur tho happiness ut' tho occasion, but to afford his chief tho

best opportunity for instructing the i)eople before they aepara-

tad to ull parts of the Territory.

The weary journey from the States was at length accom-
plished, an<l, beforo the sun had crimsoned tlie snowj' peaks
that surroundctl the worshipping, rejoicing Saints, Ih-ighain

was in pos£>esbion of the news, und the people were libtening

with breathless attention to tho most stiring, important ad-

dress that o\cr their louder had uttered, for upon his decisioa
depended peace or war.
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Brif^liatn waa undaunted. With the inapirutioii t>f 8uc.li

Burrouiidin^a—the grandeur of tho Walisatch range of tbo
liucky MouiituiuH overywliero oneircling him, tho stately trees

whose foliage of u century'a growth towered proudly to tho

hoavena, tho luultitudu of j)e<»plo heforu liiui who liail listened

to hid counaola aa if liearkoning to tho voice of the Most High

rf^SS&fSC^'
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Brlgtutm's DeclArmtloa of Independenoti.

—men and women who liad followed him from tho abodes of
civilization to seek aholtcr in tlio wildernosa from n)f)b3, prat-

tling innocents and 3'outlitj who know nothing of tho world
but Utah, and who looked to him as a father for protection

—

what could ho not say?
" God waa with them, and tho devil had taken him at his

'* word. lie had said ten yearH befi^rc, and ho coidd but repeat
"it, ho w(»uhl ask no oddd of Uncle Sam or tlio <le\ il." ' He
preached to them ; aiul ho prophesied tiiat in tweiv(i year^ from
that time ho himself shouhl bo President of tlio United States^,

or would dictate who .should be.*

• It i.-4 oxtromoly (JirDcult to persuado moa ATho claim to ho f^ovcmetl by " a
" prlc-ttliood lU.it 13 Inrillihlo " lliat their (itlcrancea have any 4)lli,?r oripjiti than the

natural inspiration of aiilogonistic convictions. Parley P. Pratt's proilictlon nbrmt
La Roy HunJcrlanJ, already allii>loil to (p'^qa 6), ia an ciiinplo li> point. IIo nny^ :

" And fiirlhormoro, ai Mr. I>\ Roy .Sundorlinil Un^ liod c-onri-rtiin!r tlin trnili r.f

ho;iviMi— tho filn'^33 of the Gojpol, and his l>laHphcincd a^.-iin-tt tin- Word of flo I,

oxccpt liu speedily repent and aoknowlodge bid lying and wlc'icdneaa and obey Iho
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With suuli glory before thoir Avoiidorin^ oyea, thu binijilo-

hoartcil people aaiig a^iiiii tlioir Boii^a of joy, aiul hu blesBud

tlicin over ami over ngiiin. Tliey ronowetl tlicir iliiiicin;^ in tlio

boweries, and when tlio tlay was fully tpcnt they returned

happily to thoir tents, more than ever Batibliecl that tiiu angeld

had charge concerning thoni. Sublime 8|>cctaclu of failli I

Hef«>ro the nowH reache<l elder Sntoot'd cara that tlio newly
installed adniinirstration hud resolved upon a thorough cliungo

in Utah, Preaitlent Duchanan and hia Secretary of War, John
B. Floy<l, Iwnl already made an entirely new litit of l'"'e(lorul ap-

pointinenta, and issuoil orders fur the march of the army. Al-

fro<l Cunnning, of Georgia, was the new Governor; 1). II.

Eckles, Ohief-JuHtice ; John Cradlebaugh and Cluirloa K. Hiu-

clair, Aa8«njiato .luBticea ; John Ilurtnett, Secretary ; and Peter
IL. Dotaon, Marabal.

It ia an undoratood thing among the Saints tliat nothing of
this kind ahould take place without *' the f^tr*! " previotiHly

notifying the Prophet of what was about to transpire ; but it

is very evident that the evil one, who ia always ''seeking to
*' destroy the kingdom," did get a littlo the start of the Proph-
et on this occasion. Long before elder Smo(»t reached tlie

scene of rejoicing at Big Cottonwood Lake, the United States
army waa on tlie march. Urigadicr-Gencral W. S. lluniey
was ap[>ointcd comnuLnder of the expedition, and i^Iajor Stow-

mansago of otcriinl truth wliloli Qod haa Hont for tlio tialvulioii of liin pcnplu, Oud
will itiiiilc lillii <tiiiiili (dul liu cuii no lunger Hpciik groat HwoUiii^ »<ir<lH ii^aiiml llio

Lonl ; •ml Ireiiililiiig aliiill hcUo hid ncrvoii, thul hu hIiuII not lit) iililu to writo, iiiui

Ziun'a W'lililmtin nliull ccauu l<> lio |iul>lliihi-tl itliroiid ; uinl itrt liuri Hhiill ixi longer
deccivu ihu |iiil>lio ; iin>l he will uiimlur a viiguhtinil mi lii<i euilh, until uiKlilen iln-

truutiun ahull overluku hliii ; uml, if Mr. I.ii Itoy Hiindm IiiikI iiii|iilri-H wlien hIiuII
tlieitti thingd he T I reply, It id Digh theu—uvoii itt tliy ilcinni ; iimi I uiiy tliin in tho
ntUDO of JcttUd Chritft. Amen."— /'. 1', J'rutl'a " Zion'* lluA/i/iiu/t irniiumkul," Now
York, I8UH.

Purloy'* cxprcttHion, '* Nigh theo, even at thy doora," iri very hIow of fiilfllmcnt,

Tbirty-fuur ycum liuvu paHtietl awuy, and Mr. Sunderland ulill peroiniH in Mpeaking
and writing, and uwkwurdly refuaeu to " wander ahunl u viigalxMiil <in tho earth itii-

" til auddeii deatruition bIiuII overlnko him," and to Ihia tluy hia opinion of I'urley'ti

fanaticibiii iu unehanged, and hu Kiill regurda Munnonidni ua u gruaa deluaiun. lie

won't repent t

Tho " twelve yeara," and a few more, have paaMud away aiiico lirighunt tittered

the prctliutiun that ho ahould ho I'reaideut of the United Htaled, and ho la to-duy
further away from ita fulillinent than he waa when he auiiuuneod to tliu hi:lieviiig

Sttiuta in Cottonwood eurioa thia aiuhition of hia aoul.
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art "Vim Vleit had been selected ns Captain Aasistant Qnartor-

]Sla^ter, to repair iuimodiatoly to Utah in a<lvanco of tho army
it) iMuko (lio " nooossary pxirchaaos of hmibcr for tlieir quarters,

forage for tlie animals, and such proviaioiiri jia nii-^ht l)o required

for the Hiil).sistenco of the troops.

Tl.o Saintd had no time now to h)so ; the enemy waa ap-

proaching their honica. War was then everything in Utah.

Tho Itiailerd preaelied war, prayed war, taught war ; while

Haintly poetn Hcri!)hl«;d war, and tho people rian^ tlicir <litties.

"
'I'h" («od t»f HattloH " was tlio deity of the ho»ir, and hiti in-

llueneo was everywhere seen ami felt. Puhlie workw and
.
pri-

vate enterprine were alike suspended, while ever3' arti.st who
had Builieient genius for the nianufacture of revolvers, repair-

iuf^ old fj^nns, or burnishing and bhaipenin^ rusty nabres and
ba^'ontJtfl, waa presHeil into service for the defemto of Zion. Tho
eiHters, too, were seized with the war-fever, and their weaving
ami knittin<^ talonts were full3' cxerci-sud in proparat ton fi»r tho

coniin;^ eainpai/^n. It was a great time for rejoicing in the

Lord, curbing Uncle Sam, and keeping powder dry.

Two apostles, Amasii M. Lyman and Charles C. Rich, liad

Bucce:^stMlly estiiblinhed a colon3' of Mormons at San Bernardino,

in Southern Cidifornia. Ordei-a were immediately (lirtjnitchod

to them, and to Orson Hyde's colony in Carson Valle^', to

"break up" and como liomo for tho defence of Zion.* A
special messenger was sent to Europe to <liiect tho apostles

Orson I'ratt and Ezra T. IJen^on to send home immediately all

the Utah elders, and to return themselves the beat way they

eoiild. The elders who were on missions in the Atlantic and
Pacilit! States were all "called in " to protect their families in

the coming struggle.

AVlien "the Lord" called upon Jo80i)h to go up and re-

• Tlio jiroperly then abandoned l)y tlio Monnous in Southern Callforala la now
wurlli niiUiouM, anil tho cluiina of tho othora In CnrHiin, Wiiahou, anil Juck'a vallcya

It) line yeur ufler ihelr evuciiallon of tlie conntry became iinineiidely vuluuhlu through

thu iliacovery of tho celebrntuJ niiuea of Nevada. The Mormons hml taken up Iho

wholo of the land on both aidefl of tho Carson river In Kuj;le valley. Caraon City

ihc capital of Nevada, wua tho pro|)erly of a Mormon, apd the nito of whal la now
T)ayti>n \\ aa sold by one of the brothren for "a piny of a pony " to help hlin back

li) Zlon. For all their property tho alx hundred puraona did not receive, probably,

mure than t''**Ji'J"*^- Drlgham'a doclaiou for a frultlosa war coal aotnethlng.
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deem Zion ia MiBSouri, tlie Propliut coiiKI only niustor two
hundred and five ** wurriors," but the timca were clian^o<l.

Israel had grown nnd iiniltipliod, and in numbers wns not now
to be despiticd. The republic wna n groat nation, but Zion wns
greater. The prophecies were about to bo fulfilled, nn<l what
the Saints wanted in cannon and munitions of war they could

make up in faith. !N<it oidy were tlio initBionary elderti ea^er

to return to the mountains lor the protection of thoir families,

but, coidd it huvo boon accomplished, thousands of thu tSuinls

in Europe an<l the iStatca would huvo rallied round the islandurd

of the I'rophet. There was no fear, no hesitation anywhere
;

every one believed that " the Lord " would conio out of his

hiding place and vex thu nation.

The M'^tuiterit. Stundanly tho Mormon or^ran then publihhed

in San Francisco, and 7'fie Alonnon^ publislieil in IvTew York,
were ordered to be dibcontinued—the world was t<» btj left with-

out light. Tho uiisbionary elders returning from liluropo landed
at New York as secretly as possible, and made their way west-

ward to tho frontiers by various routes, so that (hey should not
be recognized or hiinlcrod \>y any action of the Government as

they journeyed homo, or bo delayed by any annoyances on the

part of tho citizens as they passed by.

Tho Utah ciders are by no means cowards, but many of
tbem when returning had formed tho idea that Uncle Sam was
ready to devt»ur them, and that the devil was alwajs at their el-

bow ready to denounce them as they passed along. If a person
chanced to look twice at any of them, or ask a question about their

destination or object in travelling, he was instantly regarded as a

spy or Bomo ti«»vernmont officer in disguise, who meant mis-

chiof and peril to then». A nund>er of elders returning from
their inisbions to Europe, while passing through Chicago, met
with a little di(li<:ulty which did serious danuigo to the <3auso

of liunian enlightenment. An officer in blue, with eagle but-

tons, chance<l to put ti|> at the same hotel, un<l one of tho cliief

brethren at sight of him was instantly demoralized. Visions
of a terrible lato troubled his mind ; he and his brethren wore
certainl3' going to bo thoroughly overhauled, and, if any papers
were found upon them that would Cbtablish <lheir identity as

Mormons, detection was a coitainty. lie communicated Ida
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approlionaiojia to tlio othora, and coiiiisellod tlio iiniiiudiate d©-

Btructioii t)t" iill tlio books und puperu that uii^' of" tho bruthrea

cliiiitced to cuny about their personii or in their utitchela. One
of thu elderri hud boon lor yeara tho " privato hoerutary of
" Urij^hain Vouiij^," and hud kept a poekot-jonrnal in wliich ho
liud jutted th>\vii tl»o iiiBpired droppin^a of thu banetuary. It

wuci to liiiii then a prieolerfb treasure, and undoubtedly would
ono day luivu beeouie a vaUiublu contribution to tho itiatoriun'a

olHee. It wutt brinit'ul of ehoiee ttuyinj^a, bits of eionie raro revc-

latioiiH and inter|)ietat i<»nrt (jf othern, dates, ntt.nioranda, " blesa-

'* in^H," and reeeiptd for money puiil. In it, tt)0, were traciiif^a

of tho nauieci of hia forefathers and i'on.'niot hera, for wh«>n» he

wiis yet to be baptizetl in the Teniph!, in ordi;r to aid their sal-

vation iiin\ (Ujlivi-iuiiciJ from tlu-, hands of tiie <h;\il. It wad one
of those prieeh;ris bijonri tliat no one can evei- part with, and
"brother ThonniH " lu-hl on to it as a fond motlur to her only

chihJ. Ihit ol)eilienee to " e»)unsel " was inriir>t(-d on, ami thiti

rich lri;iisure, tlds prieeh-ris journal, was tt;arlidly ei>nsii^ned to

the daric eaveins of a CMiiraj^o t hir<l-chir,s hotel seweraj^e 1 Poor
Thonnis [ ^"ears later, wiih tears in hi.-, eyes, he mirrat<:d to

the Author his ^rief and the annoyanoe wbiith be tiidferod from
the hi?.s of hid treasured vohnne. 'IMionuts probably may not'

huvu quite so mueh faith to-ilay, and nniy fret less.

The apo.itles from Kurope, aiul a few idders wh<j attended

them aa a bod^-j^uard, ttrossed the Atlanti(i huofjtLifo, i)i"eHervod

themaelves beeretly in New York till tho l*aei(ie ateamer Bailed

for San Fran<:iMC-o, preferring tho hmj^ nea journey and the

wcdtern route, vi<L Southern California, rather than the rink of

followitif^ the usual ri>uto of thu Saintti to Zion throu«5h tho

Atluntie States, an<l aerosa tho plaina where tho troopa were
journeyin<^.

A hi^h piiest, who was prebidin-^ ovt;r tho Saints in the

Atlantie States at tho outbreak of tiio JSformoii war, waa bo

terror stricken that, if ho saw a aerj^eant or captain <d" police in

a street car in which ho chanced to be ridinj^-, he would beconio

perfectly nervous. JIo it waa who had Hi-at in New York given

tho Utah oldera counsel ti> store away their hooka and papeni

whore tbuy wtjold bo Bafu till they couhl send for thoin, and it

waa tho private aocrotary'a uttachn»ent to hia journal and dia-
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obedieiiuu to tliid coiiiidul tlHit turritiuii tliu chiof uUlor in Olti-

cago, till lio could Bcu nothing in tlm inoinoruiKlu but a veri-

table Jonah that woiihl uiiik tliu whuiu uhi[>.

Tlio hi^h |)iicbt whilo in iSJcw York would have <licd iVoui

Bhcer tVij^ht, had hu not buuii ut ininlatcsd to livo by thu kindly
glanced lit' a bwuut Connecticut maiden, who in time became
hid bccond wile. Jielbre the war, while ho waa a bravo |ireacher

and doHant of all earthly powers, he had worn what wad <:alled

a l^oistinlh overcroat, but that wab now too eons]>ieuoud, anil all

the braid iind iilli^ree-work had to come oil' lest it uhouhl lead

to liiB identity. A eoKnired barber, who had lon<^ tlyeil the
high prient'b loekc), in a moment of gushing kiniliiobs auil with
Lid blandet^t dndle exclaimed to him :

'* Mausa, I know.i who
** y«»u waa! Yah, yah I" That ebony ae({naintanee was <;ut for

ever. The Author well remend>erb the hidt time that he wad
chatting with '^ the judge" on tlie aifairn in Utah, at a new
bourding-hourie where he had Iio)>e<l that tn> one wouUl recog-

nize him ad a [Mm-mon. He could bcarcely H|ieaU above a
whidper, ami fettred (hat dome one might hear through thu

keyhole. Very ditlereut wad the Autlt«u-'d t)wn expi.-rieuce. He
wad kn<»wn and been tlaily in the ollices of the N»!W York press,

and treated with nnire red[)ect au«l attentii>n by tho^e who knew
that ho was a I^Cormon than he woulil [>robably have heen had
ho been a Ountile; he baw no bignb of the nation'b vindiclivc-

ncdd, and witnenbed and hearil nothing that could pobbil>ly bo
coMBtriied into ^' porbeeution of the Saintd " ou the ]>art of the

republic.

Major Van Vleit arrived in Salt Lake City in the begin-

ning of Septend»or. Ho wua politoly rocoivod by Govornor
Ifouiig, but wad informed with great frankncsd that they had
abundance of ail he required, but they would bell nothing to the
Oovernmont, ami were deter.ujned that the United States
troopa shouhl not enter Salt Lake Valley. Through tho j)olito-

uesa of Major-General Van Vleit, tho Author is able to give
portions of that otKeer'd report to tho comntunding general of
the army, which throw gruat light upon thid period of Mor-
mon history :

** Ho [Brighain] statod tbat the Monnona had been poraeoutod, mur-
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durcci, iiikI rohbuil in Aliuaoiiri and IlUiiois, Ixttit by tlio mob nnd Stato
authurilicu, and lliut now tliu United titatca \\ iTo about to pursuo ttio

sanio couruo, and lliitt, tlicroforo, hu and the pL'Oj>\u of Utidi had dctoi^

iniuud to rcatul all ix-rHcculion at tbu cuniiuouccniunt, and that tho troopa

now un the iimrch fur Utah ahould not enter the Great Suit I.ttka VitlUy. Ab
ho uttered Ihcuu wordu, all thcro prcbcnt concurred niout itearlily in whut
Lu Baiit. ... In the conrau of my conversation with Iho (iovernor
and the iulhu-ntial iiiea in the 'I'erritory, I l<ild them phiinly and frankly
what I coneeivi.'d wouUl bo (hu rt:.iiilt of their pn-nent coiirue. I told them
that llicy nii<{ht prevent the aniall military forcu now a]>proat;hin^ Utah
from ({I'tlinj^ lliroii^h tliu narrow <b:lih'rt and r(i(z;^ed pas^eu of the moun-
tuinu tliid 3'<Mir, but that nu\t hcabon tho United Ktatt-a (Jovernment would
(tend troopH Htillicient to overcoino idl opponilion. The answer tu thia waa
invariably the Hame :

' Wu arc aware that huch will be the case; but when
thouu troops arrive, they will llnd Utah u deacrt, every houisu will bo
burned to the gri>nnil, i-.very treo cut iluwn, ami every tlehl laid waatu.
Wo ha\ i: threo 3 ear.i' prt>v).iiond on hand, which wo ^vill carhf, and then
take l<> (liu niotintaiiiH, and bid delianee to all tlie poweru of tho (Jovem-
inent.'

" 1 adendetl their bervi<Hi on Sunday, and in coumt; of n hcrinon de-
livered by riiler 'I'aylor ho ri'ferrt:il to the approach of ihu troops, and de-
clared Ihii/ ahoulil not ciit<r tho I't-rrititri/. lie then referreil to till! probu-
bility >•!' an overpo werin-^ force beiiiy hi'Ut a(^aiiir>l lliem, an<l de.->ireil all

prchcnl, \\ ho \v oil 111 apply I he toii;h to their own build in<^ri, cut <lo\\ n their

trees, ami lay ua^ile llnir lleldd, to hidd up their handri ; every hand in an
audience numbering over four ihoutiand persons was raised ut tho suuic

tnunicnt."

Tlio Major fiiilluir repotted tliut lio iitititiipiiteci that the

MonnoiiB woiilii burn tho ^russ on tlio |iliiii)ri, Btuinpcdo the
cattle, and iiiiider the advance ol" the expedition till tho snow
rentleit;d it iinpobaihle for the army to iorco a panaa^o throiij^h

tho tiafioiiH, and biij^j^ested tliat I'^ort llrid^ef Hhoiild bo se-

lected for wiiiter-fiiiarter^^

At tho ver3' inoinciit wlien tliia rcprcrteiitativo of tho Qov-
ernnieiit wutj libteiiinf^ to tho liaianj^itea of liri;;hain Young
und tlie Muruion leadei'd a<;ainBt tho uilvanco of tho army, and
{H'Otehtiuf^ their iniiocenco of tho charged prefV;rred li^uinst

them, tliero was perpeti-ated, two liundrc<l and llfty miiea sonth
of Salt Lake City, tho duikeat crime on record in American
liibtory— tho Alouiituiii Moadowrt iiiaHrtaero, in wliittli over one
hundred and twenty men, women, and chihlrtiii were butchered
by Indians and Murmuns 1 A I'otilor deed of treachery waa
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never known in any nutioit |)rolutidin{r the Cliribtiuii ruitli.

Had Mornioiiitjin up tu tliut hour beuii staiiiludu, liud ita princi-

ples buon ud pure an the breuthin^d around thu throne of Je-
hovah, that one ciirdtjd dood unatoned for was iilonu Huliiciunt

to shut uj^uinot it for ovor the portuld of heaven. The iiiuto-

riun's pen will yuL record thut thu liund of un uven^inf^ iin^el

hat) been uplifted in retributive justice ever binee u^uinrit the
shodderB of thiit innocunt blood, and the withering enrdu of the
Almighty huti followed that prietitli«>od who hail ntit the man-
hood to ribe up and demand that the caurie of which thoy were
the e.\i>onentb bhouhi not be blif^htetl by the bloody work of
Buvu^eb who claimed to be their brethren in Oliribt and the
anointe<l of the I^oril. 'IMic pei>plu were horriticd at thu deed,
and it hab been thu caiiktu'-worni of tht.-ir bonlb ever aince.

On the 1-ttli of September Afajor Van VIoit left the city

and returned to the Kabt. The next <lay Urigham isbUcd the
toIlowin<; document :

" l'ltOCI.A.MATIOX IIV TUli UOVICUNOK.

" OUieana of UUiU : Wo um iuvuiiuil by u huatilu fon.-o, \vlii> iiro ovi-

duntly uiiduiliit^ uu li> it<:c!uiii]iliHh uiir ovt:rliir<>w iiixl (IcdlriicrKiii.

" Fi»r iho luut Iweiity-llvo ycurri wo huvu iniulcd ulliciiild <>t° the <l<)Vt:ru-

muat, fruiii cunslublud uiut judticub to judge:!, gdvurnurci, umi prcditlciittt,

uniy to bu bconiuil, liuld in dcridion, inmiUcd, uitil btilriiyud. Our tioiiHc-ti

bavu )k.-cii pluiidurcd uiul liicu l>uriied, our lichld laid witblc, our priitciput

mun butclturcd witilu under thu |>lud(;od t'uith of thu Uovcriiuu:nt for their
HAfety, and uur tauiiliun drivuii t'roui lliuir [louiua to lind thitt biitillur in

the barren wihlurnuiki, uiid thut protoclit>n uuiong hodtilu biivugeu whii:tt

were duaiuil tliuni in thu boubted ubodub of Obribtiuiiity und civilizuliou.
" Thu Couatitutiou of our common country guuruuluuu tu un ull thut we

do qow, or liuvu uvur, cluimetl.

"If tho Contititutiuniil ri(;htb which pcrtuin unto us aa Aintiriciui citi-

Bena wuru extundud t<i Utiih according to thu upirit nntl niuuning ihuruof,

and fuirly und impuniully a<tminibturud, it ib ull titut wo cuuld ubk—uU
that wo uvor ankud.

" Our oppununtd huvu uvuitud thuintiulvuti of projudicu u.vibting ligainut

ua l>eoau3o of our roligioua fuitit, t«> uund out u iormidublu ItoBt to uccoin-
plish our dcbtriiutiuQ. Wu havu hud no privilege, no opportunity of do-

fending onrbolvua from thu fulbu, foul, and unjust uspersions ugainst us bu-

fore tho nation.
" Tlie QovcmmcDt has not condcucondud to cuuso nn invostiguting

oonunittce or othor purson to )>o sent to enquire into and uscurtuiji tlio

truth, aa ia ouatomary in such caaes.
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" We know tliose aajieraions to be fulsc, but that arails us nothing.
Wo uro cnmloTiinod iinhoitrd, an<l forced to un isaiio will) an aniiod inorce-

Dury ntob, wliicli hua been sent a^^uinat uu at tho inuti^ratiuii of itnunynijOUH

lottcr-writcra, u^liuincid tr> father tho btiau, aluiideriiua fiilscliooda %vhich

they have ^iven to tliu public ; of corrupt oniciuld who huvo brought fulae

uecuHutiona iij^iiinuL iia to screen theiiiaelvea in their own infuiny ; of hire-

lin(^ jiriejita uiid Uowlimj editora, who pmnlitutu tho truth for lilthy lucru's

Bake.
" The ittHiiu which hoa been ihua f<)rce<l \ipon us eouipela ua to resort to

tho ^reut llrat law of aelt-pre«ervution, and atikutl in our own defence, a

ri|L;ht f^uiiruiittiod to ua by tho i^eniiia of tho iiiatitiit ioua of our country,

aud upon which tho QovcruincMt ia buued.
" Our duty to ouraelvea, to our fainilioa, r<'<iuiro3 ua not tiinioly to b«

drivirn iind ahiiit willioiit an iittmnpt to preaervu ouraelvea. Our duty to

o»ir country, our holy relij^ion, our (Joil, to frccdnni and liberty, requires

that wo aliouhl not i]uietly ataud atiil and aeu thoao fotlera forcing around
which are cul(!idalcd to enalavo, and bring ua in Hubjcction to an unlawful
niililary <ler<p(>ti:4U), auch aa can only euianato (in a country of couatitu-

tfoDal law) from usurpation, tyranny, and oppreaaion.
" Tlicrrj'urti I, iiri^haut Youiifj;, Oov«:rnor, and Supi^rinf undent of Indi-

an AlTaira for tho Trrrilory of Utah, in tho nauio of tho people of tho
Uuit.d Htaira in tho Territory of Utah :

" l^.t. l''orl)id all arnu;d forcea of every dfscri|)lion from coming into

Lliia Territory, uiiilctr any jiretciico what^^v<rr.

" 'Jd. That all tho hircca in aaid Territory hoWl thcuuselvca in roadineaa

to inarirli itt a niotiicnl'a notice tu repel any and all audi inva.sion.

";ird. Marti.d la%v ia hereby diclareil to exist in thia Territory fro.n

and aflt^r the publication of thia proclanuit ion, and no person ahall bo al-

lowed to pan.-j or repaaa into or through, or fr»uu llio Territory without a

permit froui iho j)r(>p<T otllcera.

" (jiven under my hand and acal at Great Halt Lake City, Territory of

Utah, (Ilia l.ltli day of Hiiptembcr, A. U. Ib57, and of the ludepeiidence

of tho United Statca of America tho U2iid.

(Signed) " Dkiouau Younq."

On tho folIowin<^ day (Sunfla^') the Tnheruaclo (liaconreee

were overflowing witli inspiration. For years tho Saints had
beon lirtteiiiiif» to pro'lietiona ^vhieh promisod thorn national in-

depondonce. They htid boon lookinj^ forward to tho timo when
tho Govern^nerit by eome act of folly sliould ririo up against

the I..oriJ'B anointed and force an issue that would jurttify the

Saints in throwing oft' their allegianco and verify the inspira-

tion of tho apodtlo Taylor :
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** We'll burst off all our futtcra, and break tliu Oontilo yoke,
"For lonj; it liiia bcuct uu, but oow it alinll bo brnko :

" No inoru uhall Jacob bow bis neck
;

" Ileucct'orth ho bhiill bo frco

'* la Upper Culiforuiu—oh, thut'ti tho luml for mo I
"

When tho conj;rcgiitioi» in tlio inurMiii^ hud pjot well seiif.od,

and prayer had been ufierod, in an nnctuouci tone liri;^hain

spoke of hia contideneo in the I'nture, and then buibtin^ uut
revealed himselt in this t'auhion :

** Thirt people uro free; thoy are not in boncliigo to uuy ^nvDrnniL-nl i>n

Qod'H fool-tiool. Wo liavu truiiuf^retitioil no law, ami wu liuvu no ot'i-iiHion

to do so, neither do we intend ; but aa for any natton^H coniin|^ to tlculroy

(his people, Odd Alnii-^hty beinf^ my h<:)p<:r, they cannot coiue here. [The
couf^rcf^ittion rcHponiled u loud ' Amen. 'J . . .

" Wo huvo bumo enough of their oppreruiion an<l hclliuh abuno, and we
will not bear uny aioro of it, fur there id no jurit law r(M)uirin;^ further for-

t>ourunco on our part. Anil I um not goin<^ to have truopii hero lo protect

tbu priedtu and helliuh lubblo in ellbrtti to drive uu from the land we i)o»-

seua ; for tho Lord does not want 11:1 to bo driven, and ha^ said, ' If yuti

will assert your rif^htti, and kt!ep my comnuinilmiMitH, yon bhall never a^ain
bo brouf^ht into boiula^^o by your encmieH.' . . . Tln^y nay tliat llnTlr

army ia legal ; and I uuy that auch a tttatement iu as fal.s<i aa hi;ll, and that

tlioy uro as rotten aa un <dd pumpkin that baa l>i:en frozen aeveit liniea, and
then melted in u harveat aun. Como on with your thouaanda of illegally-

ordered troops, and I will prtinuau 30U, in the name <if I:iraol'a Uod, that

you ahull molt uway aa tho anow before a July aun. . . .

"You might as well tell mo that you can make hell into a p<)w<l<!r-

hduse, aa to tell niu that you couhl let an army in here, and have peace;
and I intend to tell them and ahow them thia, if they do not alay away.
. . . And I aay our eneiniea uhall not alip ' tho bow on old llright'a neck*
agaio. <Jod bleaa you. Amen."

*' Urothor Tlobcr," lirighani'n firtit connaollor, an ecoentiic,

good-nutiired, juciiliir Suint, wanted to Iiuve a liund in the ii'^]»t,

and flailing over with " tho S[>irit " lio Bet forth hiti viowB of
the situation :

'• la thcro a collision between us ond tho 'United States t No ; wo hovo
not colloshed ; that is the word that sounda nearest to what I mean. Dut
DOW tho thread is cut between them and us, and wo will never gybo again
—no Dovor, worlds without end. [Voices, ' Anten.'J ... *

"Do as you arc tobl, ond Urigham Yo\ing will novor loavu tho govor-
norship of thia Territory, frout thia tinio henceforth and for over. No,

* nymn Dock, p. 808.
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nuvcr. And there bIiuU do wicked judge with liia wlioro ever eit in our

<;ourta u;4uin ; i«jr uU wliu urc ugulnuL Inrucl arc un ubuiiiiikuliou to iiic und
to our Uod. Tlio spirit thut ia upon mo this moruiiij^ in llio spirit of the

I^onl, thut id, tho Holy (j hoat— tUoU(jti luniio of you may Ihiuk Iho II«)ly

(Jhoat ia iirvcr chcurful. Well, let iiio tell you, lliu IK.ly CJhoat ia u iiiuu ;

ho ia one of (he aoiiu of our Futher uiid our <Jod, luid he ia tliut inuii thut

blood next to Jcaua Christ—juat ua I atuiid by lirolhcr lJrij,d>iiiu. . . . You
think our I'alhcr and our God ia not a lively, bociiihle, ami cheirful man

;

lio ia oni: of the moat lively men lliut ever Uve<l. . . , Brother Hrigham
ia my leuiU-r, he ia n»y Prophet ar»<l my 8i:it, my Uevelator ; und whutcver

ho aaya, Ihut ia for mo to do, and it ia uut for u>o to question him one

word, nor to ((ueation God u uduute."

lictwccii ecriiiuiiH, lirif^lium liutl liihiuc lor t'urtlior reflec-

tion, uinl as, <Ktiil)tlu.-.a, mimy <'^ tl'^i hrcthroii liiui conJiully

Bhuliuii liandd \viLli iiim on liia way to iiiid IVonj homo, and
blcbaid " tliu I^ortl " lor liib I'uvonr to lii.-i b«.;rviiiit, lio Icit

that all had not yet been Baid. With huch cMcourajjjcMiiont, in

tho ultfrnoon anseinhhige, alter jiartaking of tlu; bacraiucnt, he

u<^ain addrcariud lliu iSainta :

" Thii i: cunnol be a moro dumniil))o,, dastanlly ordir issued than waa
iaaued by the adiuinialralion to thia people while Ihiy were in an Indian

country ia 181(1. IJeforc we left Nauvoo, not less than two United Slutes

acnatora can>e to receive a i>le<l(^<: frpm ua that wo \vould leave the United

Btatea ; and then, while we were doin{^ our beat to leave their bordera, tho

poor, low, dfj^radt'd eurai-s Bent a re<juisition for five hundred men to go

and li^jlil Iheir batllea I That waa Preaidont P»>lk ; and ho ia now woltor-

ing in hell, with old Zachury Taylor, where the preaent adutiiiiatratioD

will ttoon be, if they do n<it repent.

f

'• F.iar.-i have ri-porte<l lliat thia people have <-i>niniit tc^d treason, and

upon Iheir lita the President haa ordereil out troopH to aid inotlicering thia

Territory ; and if thoao olllcera are like nniny who hav«: previoualy boon

uent here—and we have reaaon to believe that they are, or thoy wouhl not

come where tluty know thoy aro not wanted —they are poor, ndacrable

blaeklig.-i, broken-ilown political haeka, robbera, and wlmremongers ; moa

Tliib ib un exccllcnl specimen of tho coinputiiiil of ljla3|>lii.-n>y and ridlculouii

twailillu to rtliluh tlio audicncc-a in Utah liavo liail to li.sion. Opposition to auoh

tira<lc!i waa tU-aiynuted " llic Spirit of Apobla«:y." W.ro llio Biil>ji.ct not baored,

what hunt of uiniiseinent eould bo fouud iu tho apoalolic bcrtuona of tlio Tabcr-

oaulc. Fuiicy tlio Holy Uliual na "a nmn pcrforniinjj tlio aumo ofliccb to Jesus

*' Cbilat us llcl.cr did to lirigliuni 1 " (Joil hiiiibclf " irt one of tlic most lively niea that

" ever llveil," and naughty thinj^s " are an alioininution tu tne atui to our Qod."

f Thia luii|4ua^u ill comporta with lirlgliuni'b denial, been on pngo libO, of having

ubcd tliib likDguago only an " au ondorbotucnt " of bocuc ouc vUu'a atat^incQt.
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that are not At fur civilizc<l Hocioty ; u<> tliuy inuHt dru^non tlioiii upon iih

for ofllcora. I fuel tliat I won't bc-iir audi curHud treutiucnt, iind tFiut ih

enough to tiity— for wu arc Juat na frou as thu uiountiiiit air. . . .

" I havu told you tliul if lliiu pcoplu will livu lliuir religion, ull >viU Xxs

well ; and I liuvu toM you tliut if tluiro iit uny iiiun or woniita who iu not
willui($ to dcdtroy uiiytliiiif^ or uvurytliing of tlmir propurty Unit woultl
be of uttu to un uuciuy if IcA, I wuulud tliuni to go u\it of tlui Turritury.
And I uguiii any uo to-duy ; for wliun Ihu time euuicti to Ixirn and lay waato
our improvcint.iilH, if u uiun undortakoa to shield liia, \>u will he ulicar<!<l

down; for 'judj^nicnt will hu laid to tho lino, and ri(^hteotiuneHa to tliu

plummet.'
" Now (hu faint-hearted can f^n in puucu ; hut should that time coino,

thoy ukutit not interfere. lieforc I will antler what I havu in tinieu j^ono

by, there uhall not ho one building, nor ouo foot of luud>i-r, uor a bttck,

nor a tree, uor u parlielo of (j^rutta or hay that will hum, left iu rea<:h of our
cconticri. I am awom, if driven lu uxtremity, to utterly lay waule, in the
name of luruel'tt Gud." *

With Biich tiuriiioiiti uiul with Hii<:h threats ul' duutli to tho
liikewuriii uihI rcheliiotits, whut coiihl thu ilidrtentin^ aiii(ui<r the
pooplu do but hL'iul hot'oru thu bturiii ? TItu inah.sud were, in

tUo langiiugu oi* thu Tiibci'iiaclu, but " cbiy in tiic haiiilri of thu
" p»>tter," to ho Bhapod and t'aahionud jiccordin<^ to tho diotatcH

ofaruler'ti luind. liriyhuin'tt duchiration to Afiijtn- Van VIoit,

tliat " ho «/»</ Md jidojdti.ut' ITtuli ha<l dolerniiiiud to ic-iiat," iu

intorprotud by hid Sunday bornion, whcroin lio inioruiB tho
fuint-hourtud who wouhl not duhtroy tlioir property I lint it* tho
troopn udvuncod into tlic oity thoy uhoidd "bo Bhoari!<l thiwri."

Tho rouilor llu^i but to inia<^ino liinisult' in a rtpui'n«;ly sottlod

desert country, "ft thousand nulos from ovory whore," from
which thoro \vi\.a n«> possibility of cscuiio without tho h>ad of

everything, and tho ricik of Ijfo itdolf, and -liiti indignation
a^aiitat tho Mormon ]>co[>io for their rebellion will boon chun<^o
to sympathy.

Tho bretiiroii mado but rough eohiiorb, althtnigh tht;y ]uid

boen drilled aa well aa their aituation, arma, an<l tho ability of
thoir inatructurti permitted. Thoy wore immediately bont out
into Keho OaAun, a narrow dotilo botwoun tho mountains about
twoiity-tive miles in length, through which tlio troopa woro o.x-

pcctod to paaa. There, on tho oaat aide, tho high roeka wore
awarinini^ with men engaged in building dry atone walla aa a

• litaerH Se\t*, Novoiuber 18. 1857.
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protection for tlio ritleinen, ami on the ftloj)iii^ sitlos of the
wobtcrn numntainri HlmicIiub wuio du^ tor tlio biiino purposo.
On the c'liEit nido, lit tliu hiiHo oJ tliu overhuiij^inj^ inoiintuinu,

wuH tlic ordiuury rujul tlintu^h tlio cuHon. 'I'lic Mormon
enginocrtj liiiil connlructuil ilumw for tlio purpoMC ol' llirt)\vin«» a
j^reat lji>ily of water on tt> tlio \vef>t of tlio road, anionjj; tlio wil-

lows aiitl ht;i iil>-t rei^s, ho that iho army would Ik; I'oifcd to take
the east side of the caiiun, wlieru tlio JSaintri were piepared ft»r

them.
On tho t)verliari;^in«^ roekt) lar^e f|uantilieH of honldcrs and

maHsert of roeUs were plac-ed, bo that, art the army pa^Hcd by, a
Hiiiall li!verii;;e w.tuUl ho amply HuHiciont to hail them down
iip(.>n tlie hohlieirt. It may he hardly fair to biiiile at this prirn-

itivo anaii^onient, hnt in these <layd of rilles and long-raiifTo

Echu CaAoo—The Mormon DefeooeA.

Bhclls the critical unbeliever can hardly refrain from compar-
ing Rtuth do("en>ive operationti to tJie procesH of " f;atching birds
" 1)3' putting Halt on their tails!" Aa the trtiveller in the Inxii-

rious I'ldlman cats of tho Union Pacific Railroad f)assefl through
that caflon to-day, it is edifying to raise tho eycfi and see still

standing tho dry stone wtdle— tho " bulwarks of Zion."
Tho otfjcors of tho " invading army " had little conception

of the importanrre of their mission, and were taken by surprise

wlien, for the lirat time, they learned what kind of u reception
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awaited tliciii. Iiistouil ut' leail atul LiillctH tliey iiiiticipiitcd a
rcpotition of thu liuBpitiiblu roccption cxtciulc-il to Ct>l. iStoi>tuo

and liis coiiiiiiutid tlueo yeiirB bul'oro, aiul litul Biipplieil thcin-

Hulvca witU luveiuler un<l "cream kidb" Tor ilic puitica in tho
Social Hall. Tltu liltio triiikctd that fipeak of t li(>u<^lilfuliii>Ha

for tho lair aex, aiul tlio kiiidlj iiitorcliuii^cj of aocial courtcoioa,

wore not for{^<»ttoii \>y tiic yoiiii^or aHpiraiita to fuiiiu luul ladiuu'

grucca. Ill brief, tlioy alarled Weat on the beat of teiina with
thcnibclvea and the aeqiiaintaiieoa they expected to make.

Major Van VIeit reached Wabhington in llie luiiidlc of No-
voaiber, and nmdo tho following report to tho Secret ary of War:

" In explaining to Governor Ycmnj^ tho olijcct Avlii< li tho (jovcrniitont
bad in viirw in Bending Iroopu to Utah, I told liiiu tlml dtu 'I'eniiory of
Uttili hud l>ccii orguiiixud into it ucpiirntu military tli-pui'l iiu.'iil I lit; uaiiic us
Ploridu, 'JV-vuii, KiinHiia nud other portioiia of tlie Unite»l btulca hitd been,
and the troopti crottuiug tliu ptuinB liud been biinply ordered to tiiku {)«>ut

In it. I t«dd Idnt furllier tliut I hud ueen tlio ord<:rd \vhich wtro to goveru
the conimunding olliceru oftiiu troopa, nnd that tliey eonlaiiied no inliutu-

tlon whulcver thut tlio trnopa wouhl or could bu uaed to nioleut or inter-
foro with tho pctiplu of Utuh. I explained that the troopa coulil only bo
culled upon to interfero when the uuthoriiy of th6 CJovt riuiienl wua uet ut
dofluneu, and only then aa a poata comitatua on the r('<|id»it ion of the Qov-
emor of the Territory, the Huuie ub then obtained in the Tt rritory of Kanaaa.

"I uliio told thcni Cliut I wan convinced thut the intealiona of tho Qov-
emntcnl towurdu tho pcoplo of Utuh were of the moat i>aeillt; nature, and
that tho puttt wuH forgotten, and thut aa the (yoiiulittition of the United
BtatCB guurunteed to each ono entiro A-eedont in rt-ligioua mattera, I was
cortuin thut Qovernor Cuiuming would huvo no inatruetiona thai could
iu any way interfero with tho MorinoiiH as n reli^ioua people. I atuted
that I had been Governor Chinuning juat beloro I left tho front icra, and
had ho hud uny auch inatruetiona I would huvu been nuido aequuiutcd
with them.

'* In niuking Iheao atutcmenta to Governor Young and other cilizena of
Utah, I wna governe<l hy u deairo to allay if poHaible the liuHlile feeling
which I plainly aaw exiated towards tho United Htatcs, uiul to place be-
fore theut tito action of the Government in ita true light. I waa aoon con-
vinced, however, thut Governor Young hud <Ie<ided upon tho couruo he
intended to puraue, and could I have laid before him tho moat piicillc in-

tentiona of tho Government, over tho aignaturo of tho I'reaident hituaolf,
it would not huvo turned him from it.

" At present Governor Young cxcrciaea abaolutc power, both tcmporaL
and spiritual^ ovur tlic pcoplo of Utuh, both of which powera he and thu
people profcsa to boliovo onianato directly from tho Atudghty. IJenco the
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opposition'of the people to a now Qovcmor, ami the ^ciimrk of Qovcmor
Young tlmt, hIiuuUI (Jovornor Ciiinining cater tho Tt-rritory, ho would
placo liiin in his curriiigu iiml ucnd liiiu buck.

" I lieiiril elder John Tiiylor, in ii tliacourdo to a congregation of over
four thouHiiiul Moniiona, uay tlmt none of the ntlura of ilu! earth were en-

titled to their position:! tinlesa appointed to thent by the Lord, and that
tho Almighty hud appointi d u niiin to role ovrr and g>iv«:rn hid SuintH,

and thai man was lirighatu Yuuag, and thnt they would have uo one else

to rule over lliom."

When tho oiiUr WiiH p;iv«!U for tho murcli of tlio troops to

ITtulj, no oi»o coiiltl hii\ o <iiviiicd tlmt siurh tiM-rihlo niistort niioa

were in atoro for thoiii its thosi; wliich tlit^y t!.\|)cri<jiit;c'd boforo
tho ch»sc td' thu yoiif. 'J'ho force ciiusisleil of t\v«> re^itneiita of
infiuitry— tho Fiftli nml Tenth; ont; ie^iin<;iit of <;u\ iiUy—tlie

old Setioiul Dia^^ooiitj ; imd two l»uttt;rieri t)f urtilh-r^-—liei»(»'B

and l*hel|)s'ri. Tiicio una nothing forj^ottcii in the etjiiipiuont

of tho t;x|)cdition, itiid tho ehiel oHietMt* were <^oiith'tiieii of
thoronj;h inilitiiry ediieiitioii mid einincrilly (piulilied for tho
position wliich tliey hehh 'I'lio pi-oliuhiht iti.s tlieii were ull

iigainbt riii^liiiin, blioidd he eoncltide to o[>po.--e the ucjviinco of
the army; Imt, before lite end of I8r>7, a more ntitorttinate ex-

podition eonhl not well bo eoneeivtid. The tr«)tdile.s orii^itiattj*!

at tho bej^inninj^ of tho niareh. Jvansa.s at that moment was
tiiipposed to reijniro tho presence of (Jenenri llnrney and tho
Second Dragoons. Tlio (ieneral, therefore, never took com-
nnind of tho IJtidi expe<lition, «ind tho dra^ooiid were absent
frona tlto Plains at tho time when they wert; most re<|tiireii.

General l*ersilier l'\ Smith was asMij^ned to tho command
in placo of General Harney, btit he f«;ll ill and died at Fort
Loiivcnwt)rth. Tho infantry and artillery, with all the (jtiar-

tor-nuister and commiHdiiry Htoren, were then <m tho plaint*, and
tho commund of tho expedition, by aeniority of rank, <levolveti

upon Cohmel Alexander, of tho Tenth Infantry. Tho expedi-
tion %vas, thereft)re, without any instructions from the Govern-
ment ; all that its commamlor knew was its dcHtinatiiMi.

Aa the army ]»abBod tho boundary lino of Utah, JJrigham'a
declaration of Soptombor ir)th was forwarded, together with
another missivo, <latod Soptombor 29th, for tho perusal of " tho
" officer comtnundin^ tho forces now invndin<;j Utah Territory,"
tlio gist of which was that Brij^ham woa still Governor, aa the
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Act of Congress organizing tlio Territory provided that tlie

cliiot' exociitivo hIiouUI liold hid office for four yoara, or " until
** Ai« Hucceiiaoi' ahouUl ho aj}pointecl and. qualtjuid, unloss sooner

*' ron»ovc<l hy the Preuidont of the United StutoB." Jh-igltain

(Uitierted tliut no one had been legally appointed an<l qualified

to succeed him, that he hiumelf had not been removed by the

President, and hence he was still Governor and Buperintondent
of Indian Aliaird, and Oommander-in-chief of the ntilitia of

tlio Territory'. Tlie remainder of tho document, as a gem of

Dogberryiom, is worthy of notice :

" Uy virliiu uf tliu utithority thuH vcatud in iito, I liuvu isuuutl and for-

warded you u copy of iny prucluiuiition furbiddiiifj^ tliu onlruiico of urined

furccu iulu lliid TurriKtry. Thiu yuu liiivu diurc^urdud. I now furtUcr direct

thatyuu retire forthwith from the Territory by tlio euuio route you entere<l.

Sliould you (leeiii thia iiiipriicticuble, and prefer to remain until Hprin^j in

the vicinity of your present poiiition ut Bhick'a Fork or (Jreen lliver, you
caa do uo iu peucu and unmolebted, on condition that you ilepouit your
amis aud uiuiuunition with Lewis Uobinuon, Quurter-Mutitur-Ueneral uf tho
Territory, and leave in tho spring as uoou au the condition of the roailu

will permit you to march. And should you fall uhort of proviaiona, they
can be fumibhed you upon making the proper appliealiuna therirfor."

The Mormon *' warriors " now act to work vigorously to

fulfil tlie instructions of their leailers, to bumper ami im[)edo
tho advance of tiio army, and the dotentitui of the Second Dra-
goons in Kansas was now felt to bo not only a seriotiB blunder,
but an irreparablo loss, for there was no proper force to prevent
the Mormon cavalry from plundering the supply-trains, or do-
ing whatever else they pleased.

Meanwhile, a new commander bad been appointed at Wash-
ington in the person of Col. Albert Sidney Johnston, lie was
a brilliant soldier, but at the date of Brigbani's proclamation
was still at Loavonworth, twelve hundred miles from tho army
to.which he was appointed. ilis command had as yet heard
nothing from him, and, without instructions and fearing every-
thing, Col. Alexander concentrated his forces at llatn's Fork,
until some ooiirse could be resolved upon by acouncil of the
officera. It was then the latter part of September ; winter w^as

dpprooching, tho stock of forage was rapidly decreasing, ami
the country was altogether unfitted for winter-quarters. Every
day's delay wua disastrous, and threatened the very existence
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of the oxpOilitioii, tor tho inountuiiici wcru ulruiidy draped witli

diiow, uiul tlio Moriiiuii^ Wero coiistuiitly hurudsiii;; tho rtvipply-

truiiiH. Tho tiooptj boyim to show Bij^iis of doitiurulizutiuii
;

Uuut.-Uuuurol l>. II. WVIIs.

thuy wmo in u hhiik and Imiron doaort, with i\n enemy Hiir-

i-oiindin^ thoni tliut know ovtiry iii<;li of tho ground, iin<l wht)
to all appoarance.H <:ouhl uuBiiy deatroy thoin witli«>nt blietldin^

a drop of tlieir o\\ n hhiod.
On tho -Jth of Ootohor, lii i-^hani'n connr,ulh)r, I). 11. Wells,

iuHued tlio ftiUowin^ order:

" On ascertitiiiiiip; tliti locality or rniiti< of tim troo()ri, proci-cd at once
to uniioy tliuiii ill L-vt-ry pos-iiltlu way. Umi cvt^ry i-.vrrlion to .ntaiiipcdu

tliuir aMiiiiaIrt, and tint llr<: to tlicir trainH. liiirii llic whole country bet'uru

tlioni and on tlicir lluiikH. Ki;cp ilu:ni from nlticpin}^ l»y ni^^lit uiirpriHcti.

lilockadi; tlio rtiad Uy fcllinj^ IrccM, or destroy inj^ tlir foiiln when you can.

Watch for opportiiitilii'H to Mi-t llru to tho |.;ra.iu on th«-ir wiuilwurd, mo uh,

if poasilih-, to t-nvL-lop their trainn. I.oavo no f^rati.s Ix-lon: thcni thafcan
ho burned. Keep your men concealed uh much iim pobbihU-, and ^uard
u/^uiuHt riurprisc. IC(;cp Rcoutii out at all tiini'M, and communication open
with (,'olonel Hurt<in, Major M«; AlliMter, and (). I*. Uoekwcll, who uro op-
orulin^ in tho Hamu way. Ko<-p mo udviued daily of your inoveuieula,- und
every Bit j( the troops take, and in which direction.

" Gud blcHa you anil K'^*^ y<)U mucih.-m.h.

" Vour brother in Ohri.st,

(Si^iod) " Damiu- II. Wkllb.
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'* P. H.— If tlio tro(»|>a liiivt) mil jmcjsi.ii, or liavo tnriioil in tliiu diroclioiv

fulluw in tliuir rear, uikI <:oniiiiiii: tu uuuoy« tUoiii, unii uiuiiipudu or ilrivu

off tlicir auiiituld ut every o|ipi>rliiiiity. L). 11. Wuci.a."

Tlioso iiir.ti-iit;tii»ii.-i \\ Lie carried out to thu letter. ()nu of

tlio GovermiieiiL buppl^ -I luiiiei wud Ijiiriieil ut Siiiipbun'ri llol-

l«>\v, ti;u uiilo.s eaat lA (.jreeii river, uuil tu*) trains were liKnietl

oil tlio fcjweet water ; io all bovenly-live wagons ei<iitaijiiiij^ [trt>-

viaioiid, teiils, t«M»I.s, aiui elothiii^. At tlio haine lime lliotio

who t>iiriK:d (lieiii run oil' u iur^e nuiiiLcr ol' cullle.

tiuroliitf Oovommcnt Tmlna.

Tlio l*r(>{>lu!t liinl ^iven onlcrrf that no hlood wna to ho sliod

under any tciiiptation or provocation, »ave ouly in I lie extrem-
ity of rielf-tloienej, Imt the army wad t<» he '' wasted away."
Tho foumsters, wao;on-maaterri, and iititichcH of tlie trains were
eorralled, finiiitshcii with itn onlfit ot |>rovi»i«Mis, ami their faceH

turned ea:itward. ( )f tliat entire ht>Ht »d' civilians it is btatod
that not a «lo:cen of them reaclied tlio fnnitiei-a. They ])i;rished

by tho way, fn»m exhaustion, <-.«»hl, and the attacks of Indians.
Oil tho Kith of Oetoher tlio oflicers of tho expedition held

u council of war mid determined that tho army shonhl advance
from Ilaiii'ri Fork, hut to »;lian^o the route of travel and make
Suit I^iiko Valley, if they could, j>m Soihi Sprinu^n, u distance

ot nearly throo hundred miles, and at least u huntired and fifty
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uiilud faillier tlian tlio roiitu tliroiij^h liclio Caflon. Tlio order

wuB iri^^^ucd, uiul iicxtilay tho troopej coiiuucnced ii dreary inurch.

Euiiy ill lliu iiiuniiiiij; lliu bky was tiurcliar<^cHl with dark,

threatening^ cluiul.~, and iid they started tlio snow lell heavily.

A lew biqtpl^-t rains wcru Iccpt toj^t;! Iifi- and ^nartled by tlio

intuntry, hut the travel was slow, vexatious, and <lisc»)ijraj^inf^.

Tho hi-astr. id" hurt hen were biill'erin^ tVoin want ot" t'ora^^e, at«,

in anLi<;ii>iili>>n nf lliis movement, the ^c^a^^ had heeii burned
all ah)n^ that route. Tiie aiiimaU were comi>letely exhausted,

and, belmo they were ii week on I ho new route, tlneo miles u

day was all the di.-^tanee ihat eunhl he made.
Another loiiiieil ul' war was held, hut the only topics of

diseusaion were tho snU'erinj^, ilisaster, and heavy losses of tlio

cumpaiiy. Tho sohliers wero murmuring, and dipsati.-.facliun

rei{^ned ever^'wdii-re. Stiinc; {gallant ollieei-s weru ileairijus of

foreiny an issiio with the l^IormonH, eiiltinjjf their wa^' throuj^li

tlio eafioiis, and taking their ehanees of what mij^ht eonio.

This conr.se mij^lit have allbnled some j^ralilicat ion to individ-

uals, but to the eonipany at lar^u it was iniprat t icable : every

effort, was neeir,.-.ary to save the exi>editit>n from total ruin.

In thi» forlorn i:ondition tho now eommander avu3 heard

from, ai'id the troops were instantly in.>-pired vill> new life.

Colonel Johnston eomjirehended the i^ilualion and onlered tho

expedition U) retraeo its slepB. Tho biiow was six inehca

dee[», the j^^ia.in all covered, tho animals ttlarvin^. Tho advaneo
had been nlow, tiie ntieat was siiiipl^ < law liii j.:^. On tlio 3rd

of November tluiy reached the point of rende/. vous, and next

tlay Cohniel .rohnstoii joineil them with a small riMiiforeemcnt

and tho remaiiuler of tho supply-trains.

Tho inoriila of llio urn. 3' was renloit.'d by tho presenco of

an eflieieiit commander with inst met i«)ns in his pocket, but

the dilliiiilt ies of tho exp<(lition were inereasin-^ every hour.

Tho buppi \-t rains were fliiinj.^ oiil about ^i.x miles in length,

tho animals worrying aloiij^ till, thoroughly exhausted, they

would fall in their tracks and dio.

All this loiiL^ lino of wagons and beef cattle Imd to be

guarded tt» prevent surpriso and the stampedo of tho animals.*

About tlio ii.l.lJli! <if Ocloliir, tlio Mormon "boya" ilrovo HOO oxen from tho

rear of Uic uiiio Into Salt l.ukc- \'u\lcy. On tlio Bill ot Novuiuliur llicy luudo auutlior
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Tlio snow wna deep <ni tho ground uiul tlio woatlior wub bit-

torly coltl. isruiiv «>' l''*' njoii woro iutuily iVtint-biltuii and the

cutttu uiul iiiulcd |teribhc«l \ty tho bccmo. In ('<»loiiol IMiilij) St.

(icor^o (.'noUo'ri t:i>niinuii(l liCty-tiuvtMi IioikI of lun-scs uiul inulcB

trozu t»> diJiUli ill olio ni^lit <>n tlio Swootwuler, aii<l from tliore

to l'\u-t iJritl^ur, ulicio tlio c'.\j»e<lition liiially winlored, tlio road

wua literully btrowii with <lotnl aiiiukiild. Tlio ouiiijt on IMuck'a

l'\»rlt, thirty iiiilco from liridgcr, wart iiaiiioil "The ('amp of
*' Death." I''ivo liiindro<l aiiiiiialrt puriahod around tlio camp «>ii

tlio ni"-ht til" tlio <ltli of Novcinbor. l-'iftooii o.von wcro foiiii<l

huddlcil to^othor in oiio heap, frozoii btilf.

lllu Cluilll of I>c>«th

In tliiB porilons bitiiation the o.xpeditioiiary army to If tali

nmdo tlio <libtaiu;o to JJridyor

—

thirty-livo milo.s- in lifteon

dayB I <)ftcn tho a«lvaii«:o had arrivod at camp boforo tho oiid

«>f tho train hiul loft. On tho HJth <»f Nt>vombor, tho army
rouchod thoir wintorMpiartort*, (5amp Koott, two mih-fv from tho

bito of Fort lhi<l{5or ami ono hiindroii uihI liftocii from Salt

Luko C'ity.

Mitoouuiriil ilrivu iif ft(»0 oxcii, una lilrrully n«llllloil tl.o wiir.lH of tlio |.0|>.ilur hoiik,

•* Ou tluh," wliii li (liu M<irii.<iiirt iiail iiiIii|>IimI lu llu^lr «»wii viowH, uml wliiiili liud re-

coivcU llio u|i|iruvul <tl' " tli<- I'roplicl of lliu Lord."
•• Tliur«i"B 5«iv«ii liiinclrixl watfiiiin mi tlio wiiy.

Till iliili I

AikI tliclr <-n»«lu «ro iiuiiiuniiin. mi llii-y «n.v.

1)11 .Uhl Uii iluli lUy I

Now, lu lul Ibuiii |M.'rlBli wiiiilit Ihi a sin,

I III iliilil

Ht tce'll t4ila iiU ttte<j've {ii>t/<>r l>riiniiini t/iriit </»,

I>ii ilulil I>ii Uuli ilayl

CuoMUH.—Tliuii U'i lut Ih) III! haiiit,

Ily IlrlKl>*ni YniiiiK to alaiK),

Ami If our unoiiilua <li> a|>|Hjar.

Wo'll »wuvi> tlioui off Uiu Unil."



CHAPTER XXXIX.

TUE TWO AUMIE3.—Tlia auinti. rojoici;, and oii.K tlielr Wurliko Bonga—Tlio
Feilurul Trunpa in Cuinp Scott

—

Itrlgliuin nmitli tlioiii u I'ruHuiit of Suit—" Tba
I^or.l " in to ilunlruy the Kneiiiioa of Zioii—<Jol. Kano arrivrn niiioi>(> tlio Mor-

iiiona uiiil uouvurta lirigliBiii—Tlio I'rofiliut cuiioludcs tliut lio cuiiiiut " whip "

the Uiiituii Htalea— lie iiroponos Fli({lit— Muaiia to luiie Curu of liiioBulf—CoL
Kuiio viaita (Jov. <Juiiiiuiug uiiti urruiigca u Uuaia of I'roajiuclivo I'uuco— lie of-

fuDiJa (Jon. J»liiiatoo—A Uuul imiulnuDl—Tlio Morinorin Uuu fruin tlioir iioioea.

AVuii.K thtirte iitinfortiinca l>CBt;t tho Govornincnt troops, the
MonncMiri wcru tlio liuppioHt of iiiortulri. Thu culuiniticd that
luid hcfiilleii tliuir own liaml-curt omi<^rniitrt only tlio yeiir be-

fore were inHtiiiitly forgotten, and tlio hiilforinf^s iind privations

of tho Boldiurtj were regarded aa the inmieiliato and direct

jiidj^uitjiitrt of the Almighty against thono who would " tight
" against Zion."

Art the snow had cloded tlio panaago through tho mountain
cafioMri, there was no longer any necoahity for " <lefeiu:o," and
tho hrethrt.-n leturned to the settlements to ho greeted with
hongd of victory. One of tho pojans of tho time was a '* AVol-
" come tt» th»! returned warriorti of Zion : dedii;atoil to Lieuton-
*' ant-Oonerul Wellcj and hia co-chainpioiiB in arms," which ex-

prebSOB the view that the enthudiaBtie took of their Bitiiatiou :

" Strong in tlie power of IJriglium'M Qod,
Your numc 'b a terror to our foca

;

Yo were a barrier strong and broiid

Ail our hi^h mountiiina crowned witli anuwa.

** Fear filled tho myrmidons of \viir,

Their cotiruge fell in wordy boast

;

Tliu faith and prayerB of Lsrad'a host
Repelled tlio tyrant's gory car.

Then welcome I sons of light ood truth.

Heroes alike La age and youth."
23
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Tliut waa tl>o giiycBt winter over kiiuwii in LItuli, uitd ilunc-

ing unci tlioiitriuul rc|»rtj.soutiiLi«>iiiJ wcro every wliuru ciicuiini^od,

while the Hoii;^ri of the iMoriiion euiiti>r4, iiihipted to tlie popiihir

iie^ro iiieKtWiub <»t" the thiy, were hroii^ht into the city jiikI were
heard ilk nil (he anbeiiihlieH. 'i'lie Hiiiuhiy \vorrihi|i wuh eiitiv-

oiiod witli the jovial ciiorut* of " Uii duh," ** ami tlie " bweet
** biii^^erti of lorutd " iliocoiirried AConiiou patriutie deiitiiiteiits to

the air of "" The Keil, White, liiid liliie." To lire (he tsoiitci of

the Saiiitd, one of the bretlireii, who ia iiuw au '* aputilale," iinulc

u most excellent translation of the " AlarBciilairie iiynjii," wliile

uifother t>f the eldera uan^ the i»rai80B of the " warrior.s " in

verse that htui itninortalized him anion^ the poets of the Tuh-
ernaclu. Nor were the bibterd wanting in enlhiibiain. Slater

•' K M "—a <lelleiite, j>etito Knj^lioh huly, whone heart

would have heen moved at the violent deatli of a b|iider,

uroiibctl with her elo<iiienee " the defenderb of Zion " to " i^ifd

"on for the iitjht." IShe waa '' inni)irt:d."

* TUIm Mormon " I)u iJali " is a rciiiaikubic coniporiltlun, but It id tdo luiigtliy to lie

given culiro. Two vcrdcti, however, will hiiIHcu to bltow tliu lirculliiiigd of tim 'I'ulier-

iiaclu, aiiJ tliu vxCuiii iif tliu oiilliiitiiiiaiii wliicli tliuii |irevuiluil. After |)urtiil>tiig cii'

tbo Bncttiiiient of tliu I.ont'd Kii|>|iur, uuuli a doiiy ud tliu follow lug uveiiiu liurdly iit

tiannony wlllt lliu plucu aiiU occuaioit

:

" Okl baiit bu •ant, I uniturataiid,

1)11 (laid

A MIaaouH AAA to rulo uur Uiitl,

1)11 <lu)il lilt <la)i ilayl

Uut If lia comaa, wu'll liuva ixiiiia fun,

lilt lUdl
1>D SAO liliii Olid Ilia Jiiiica run,

l>u tlalil l>ii ilatt day I

Cuomua—Tlifii lot us txi <iii liauil,

lly ItrlKliniii Voiiitt; tu atsiiil,

Auil Ifuiir uiii)iiili.*a ilu ap|ioar,

Wo'U awcup Uiuiii rruiii the land.

~Oia BqUitw klUor llariiay la on tliu way,

l>il dull I

Tlie MoruioQ |>e<j|ilu fur tu alay,

I>u dab I l>u dab day I

Now \t be oomea, lb» Irutli I'll toll,

I>ii dubt
Our boya will drlva bliii duwii tu bell.

Oil .lab I nu dab day!"
CUOBU*.

From aticli lyrical cff\iatona as tln.'tio, 8iiiig iliiriiiK "lijvinu woralil|i" in the Tulier

naoio, tlio ulovatua tono of tlia aeriiioiiii can liu imagined. It la iliiu to tliu lieiii-i

taught of the puo|ilu to add that tbuy bad no altumative but to auhiult to tliti

infliotJoD.
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Tho following vorriOB nre illiiBtrativo of tho \vftrliko onthu-
Biasin to wliich tho [neuching of tiio leading oldera hud brought
the pooplo :

" Up, awako, yo defenders of Zion I

Tho fiiu 'ti lit tliu door uf your homes;
Let eiu'tt huurl bu tlie h<-urt of a lion,

Uiiy ichlinj^ unil pmiid ikH he roitina.

Itciiiuinbcr thu wroii^H of MiuMouri,

Itcinciubcr tlio fato «>f Nimvoo ;

When tho (lod-hatiii(^ foij ia bcfurti j-o.

Stand Urn), und bu fiiithfid (kn<l true.

" Hy tho nuuuttiiins our Zion 'a surrounded,
iler wikniortj are noblu und bnive

;

And their fiiith on Jeliovuh ib founded,
^VhoH^! j)i>wer i» niif^hty to aavo.

0]ipoH*'d by II ])roud, boiiuliug nation,

Their nnnibcrs, coinpar<?d, may be few
;

liut their union ih known tltrouf^h creation,

Anil lliey've alwuyu been fuitliful and true.

" Shall we bear wilh oppreaaion fur ever?

Shall we tamely uubmit to the foe?

While the tiea of our kindred they uevcr.

Shall thu bU>o<l of ihe I'rophelu blill How ?

No I Thu lhoii(^ht aet8 tlie heart wildly beutiug ;

Our vtiwa nt each pulau wu renew.
Ne'er to rest till our foes are retreating,

While wo remain faithful nnd true I

** Thouyh aHHiHte<l by letjionH infernal,

Tho pluiuh^rin^ wretehea advance.
With a boat from the regions eternal,

^VeMI aeutter their hoala at u glance I

Soon Mho Kingdom' will bo indt'pendcnt
;

In wonder Ihu nations wilt view
Tho dea))iaed on<-3 in glory rt-aplendcnt

;

1'hen let ua bo faithful und true t
"

Brothf;r C. W. I'enroae, tho author of thid effurtion, at this

duto hnd nothing of tho inoiintuin hluBter und boasting in hiti

diriposition. He was a young man of very pleasant manners, a

missionary, with a more than average mental cultivation. Ilia

poetry only expressed tho heart-felt convietiona to which llie
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teaching of tlio pricBtliood had lod him. He fully and unqiic»-

tioiiingly bulievod, aa indeed did all the Muraioiis, what iiri^-

ham Youii^ tuiij^ht. With " the Lord " to Hf^lit thoir buttluB,

the few Baintd were a mutch i'or the whole world. Thoy knew
DO fear ; they only awutte<l the word to uriBO and uon<[iiur, auil

every mile that the United Btatea troops advanucd towards
their homed, only brought the hoped-for consnmmution more
pleasantly nour to their lon^in^ souls. Many, doubtlous, shared
the sentiments of Bri^ham, and his hatred of all authority out-

side of hiniriclf ; but the musses have nothing of blood-thirsti-

ness in thuir eharaeter. Aa the United States army a[)-

proached, they saw only the fulfilment of predictions, and
naturally lonyed to be the w^itnessca of the Lord's p«)wer.

From the pen of that aaimo " O. W. P." flowed the sweetest
eong that thu Mormons ever sang. A.t all great gutlicrin^s u
little ticotehiiiau with a warbling voice is certain to be invited

to aing " O Zion," in which the whole audience, contrary to

the usages of tlie Tabernacle services, burst forth in the chorua.

This effusion is sung to the sweet air of " Lily Dale":

" In thy luuuatuia rutrcut, Oo<l will atrungthen tliy foci
;

On the necks of thy fitim titou uhult truiid ;

And thuir itilvvr and gold, us tiko propliuta have told,

fihiiil he brought to adorn thy fair huad.
O Ziun ! duur Zion I liomo of the true,

Boon thy towers will uhine with a aplcndour divine,
And ulcmal thy glory uhall be.

" Iluru our voiocti we'll raise, and we'll aiug to thy praise,

Sacrud homo of tho prophets of Qod
;

TTiy delioeranoa is nitjh, thy apprassort thall dis,

^ntl tha Oantilaa shall boto ^naath thy roil.

O ZioD I dear Zion 1 home of the fVce,

In thy temples we'll bend, all thy rights we'll defend,
And our home aUuU bo ever with thee."

No words can express the electrifying influence of this song
apon a Mormon audience. As the sound of the last worda diea

away, an outburst of enthiisiaain ia certain to follow. If the
occasion ia a religioua ceremony, a loud and long-continued
** Amen " ia heard like '* the voice of many watera." If the oo
oaaion ib political, tho hand-and-heol applause ia given with a
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vim that tolls liow well the poot hua tuuched the bouI of Lis

auditory.

The orutora of the Tubornuule wiixed bold and bpoke of the
Governiuoiit and the army in turniB of uupruinu coututnpt.

With such an inevitable ibduo before their eyed, the loudura
n)U8t either have been Bincere in their faitli tliat the end of
national rule liad been roaelied, or they were moot iinuceoutit-

ably foolitili in apeeeh. A (pientioninj^ voice waa never heard :

there wufl one current of unvaryin^^ boast of independence and
victory Ibr Israel, and of defeat anil dib^raco for the nation.

l''or yearrt previouri, the people had been tau<^iit to look, for-

war<l to the time when " tlie kin;^dom " Hhonld throw otl" ita

allej^iaiiee to all earthly power, and now they naturally eou-
cluded tluit " tlie lonf^-expectotl ble.-tied day " had airrived, witeu
they bc'huld on theone bide of the mountuiMrt tiie nalioiuil iLrmy

advanciii'^ to their homcB, and on the other side tlie i^rophet

with the armies of Idrael determined to dispnte theii' entrance
into the valleyct.

It luid been a favourite pulpit expreb.sion that '' the yatea
" wouhl be let down between the Saints jiml the rest t>f the
**• worhl," antl in>w it was that Hri<j^ham annonnet:d that he would
re^ar<i tlie juenont as " the set time to favour Zion," and that

the will of the Almij^hty was " tlnit the thread should be cut"
between tlii;iii and the Cieiitile.-^ when be aiiw armed men eomin>^

to hiied his bjooil ami that of his brethren. Ileber, who wiu*

liri^ham's lavomite prophet, diil not. r«:(piir«j to wait tor the
bbiiddin^ of blood to be assured of tlio will of (h<: .\lmi>^bty.

He was ali'caily full^' advised and knew that the Saintd and
the Cientiles were separated for ever and " never would tjybe

" a-^ain."

Men clothed with the inspiration of an ** infallible jiriest-

" hood " must neetla be positive in their assertiims, and it is

oidy with such a faith that the leaders could demaiul unquct^
tionin^ allej^ianee, and the people ren<ler the servit;o of " blind
" obedience." Yet runninj^ all through the deliant hpee<'hea

of those times, and the word^' assertion of " the L<»rd's coiu-
" manils,*' it is easy to discern the exi)ression of stray thoughts
which would have told any free-thinking people that the very
iiieu who claimed to be the inspired of '' the Liord " aud LLia
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inoutii-i>iuuo to thciM, wcro thoiiitiC'IveB in ^ruvu duubt uboiit

the trullit'uliicfiti ut' wliut they iitturud, ulthuii^h tli«:y exacted
iiiiBwerviii^ f'uith uiui ohoilieiieu I'ruiit utherti. Thunu who durud
to think Biiw thid puiiition uluur unuu^h, but to divulge buuli u
dibcuvury wud intpubuibie.

Nutliin^ coiiUl better illubtruto (he ineoniputil>ility of tlie-

ocracy with republicunibm thun the titi>rniy duyd of ^' tlio Utah
'* Kebellion ;

" umi ur^nnient in unneeebbury to denioUbLrute thut
ubjeet bluvury id the inevitable condition of u people who ue-

uept tlio «lebpotiani of'* the one-num-power." Hri^^hant Youn^,
in Utuh, in tlio year of grace 1857, reinlered unintenti<jnully by
hid own e.xaui[>lo, thib eervico to his generation.

lint Ileber could bee nothin)^ to hurt hib faith <ii- to dibeonr-

u^e him in tiiu d]i<^htedt degree. To liini everything wad per-
fectly delightful to contemplate. lirigham wab to become
Predi«Iont of the United Staten, he wad hinihclf to lie Vice-
Predident, an«I Jirother Wello the JSccretarj' of the Interior.'**

In the mean time tlie iSaintd were '* jubt ab bure to gi> to hell ad
" tliey live, and £ know it, if they conbent to ilinpobbc-bb lintlhor
'• lirighum ad our Governor." f To avoid diich a debtiniition,

the tSaintd very )>roperly, with uplifted handb, vi>ted that the
troopd dhouid never come through the cHfionb, and thut iirig-

hum bhoidd forever be their Qi/vt-rnor I The thoughtful Legib-

lature, too, rcdolved that the olticerb a|>[)ointed for Utah by the
National Government bhould " neither (pntlify for, or adoiimo
*' and didcharge witltin tiie limitd of thid Territory the func-
*' tioiiH of the otiiccd to which they huvo been appointed, uo
** long ud our Territory id menaced by an inva<ling army."

:f

tiuch wad the bpirit ami biich the letter of the teaching of the
upodtled during the hiat bix monthb of the Utah war.

Witli the genial breath of bpring and the melting of the
Biiowd, one of two thingd wad certain : the Mormona would
have tu con<juer the IJnitetl IStateb army, or they would have
to retreat from their <letiant podition of rcbidtance.

At Camp fcjcott, near Fort liridger, where Colonel Albert
Sidney Johudton wintered hid troops, the Governor and Federal
otiicertt had pitched their tentb and eittered upon the didcliurgu

* Tab«m*cle, Bcplciuliur A, 1H07. f Ibid., Aiiguat SOtli, 1807.

I
" Beaulutiooa adoiiled aud Ml^jitud," Ooouiiilior 21at, lUQ?.
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of tficir ofliciiil (iutica. On the 21bt of Noveinlicr, Governor
Giiiniiiiii^ ioctticil ti very tein[»orate proclamation to " tlie j»eo-

" i)Io of Utiili Torrilory," infoniiiiiy them tliat tliey wcro in a

btuto of rebellion, and eoiiuuunUin^ them ti» dinband. Chief-

Jubliee Eekleri opened court, empanelled u j^rantl jnry, took

tlic bnrncil ( rains into conbiderat i<^n, and found indictments
aj^ainnt liri^liam and the leading Moruionti for trtiason, at tlie

Hainu tiinu U3ni.:.T.->in^ tliu dauia^ea to the Oovei'nmcnt lor j^tiodd

burned and t-allle hloliMi at a round million of dollars.

'i'luj winli'-r of l8r)7-8 at Camp Scott wa.-j not tiuite iSi) f^ay

as that enjoyed by the Saintd on the wcateiii bide of the Wah-
Bateh ranp;i; ot' mounl ai nr-. 'J'ho burnin<^ of the tlireu trains by
the Moj'inonri hail {^I'cally reilucetl the ctimmir.nariat ot" the

troopa. KaliiMis Were bhort, and numy articlcb of daily nocetJ-

aity were altoi^etlu.r nnatt ainalde.

I'lnterprisinj^ hu(tlt;rh, who luid venlured out with the ex-

pedilioji, lukinj^ the usual bt«)ck of extras, lonnd the necestsitioM

of the ci\il and military olHt;eiri and tlie wants *it" the camp fol-

lowern a mim; of wealth. The mioerable whiskey that was pois-

onous enough at less than a dollar a ^alhui was eaj^erly pur-

chased at twelve timi.'s that price, while tobacco \vas sold at $3
H pound, and colfee an<l su^ar at about the t>ame rate.

The ^reatent pri vat ion, ho wever, was canse<l by tho itbsenco

of salt, and Hri^ham in his " nni^^nanimity " sent a present of

that neeilful article to (Jolonel Johunton ; but the, j^allant boJdier

onlored the messt;n<^erri from his cam[) with everj' exprehtiion

of coiilempt for tho "rebel " jirophet.* Tho Indians, however,

Boon settle<l the tjuestion of patriotism ami necessity, and hur-

ried through the snow into ('amp Si;ott with all the salt they

couhl j)a«K, and sold it r« ndily at iive <h>llars p»M- pound. fho
comnurrcial priiuriple t)f sujiply and demand, however, Boon

reduced l>y ont-half tlio price of that ind i.-.peiisablo condiment
during the rt;mainth!r of the winter. I'lonr for a time wus u
luxury at a vi.ry liij^h tij^ure, an<l tho possesnii>n of a yot)d sup-

ply with no other pr»»tecti«>n than tho covering of u tout was

* How iitiilrtlilu aro liuiiinii iiirutnit Flvo ycarx later, lliut tmino Colonel JoltD-

Hlnii wurt liiiiiat'ir (IcKigmituii " a rebul," uud liccuinu ono of lliu moat iliHliaguiuhud

guQurulo in lliu ( 'ctifc-ilcrutu army. I'lto C'ulouul Juliiialuii ul' L7tul> bci^uiuu Lhe Qeu-
urul Albert bMuujr JoUasluii of Slillulj I
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aa darifjorous to its owner ub h wcll-lilled purso iri to a i>edcd-

trian in a tirst-chiHH city ultor bUiiriut.

The beef-cftttlo hud beoii rim ott" by tho hundred, ui.d tlio

poor thill, wora-o.it, en.uciuto.l w<..k cuttlo woro conei{^.iod

to tho butchor, partly u^ u bub»tituto for tho bottcr-eouditioued

which hud been stolon, -but «iiiit« us olten '' to buvc the critturB

*'tho trouble of .lyiii^'," "•»'» '" fur.iiBh tho holdierb will, koiiio-

thinh' like inocubbii.B, which the needy but iiulust noun men

liianufucture.l from their hides. 1-V«.m these ncce:it,ilies rchult-

od the most Kulli.i- phase of the expedition to 1
1
tub. l.very

day all thr<.U{rb that winter, baiuls of titteen or twenty men

Uiii^'ht be seen hitched to wagons, trailing for live or six miles

to the mountainsides to get h.uds of fuel for the use ol the

camp It will remlily be credited that under ihe«e circiim-

Htances there was little kind feeling for the Mornu.ns enter-

tained at Camp Scott.

Wlulor Boune— IJulUKl 8t»»e« Trooi- IxauUag Woint.

Tho unpleasunt situation of the troops an<l any inciilenta of

interest were iluly rep<.rteil by scouts at tlio M<.rmon head-

nuarters. and a<hle<l greatly to the faith <.f tho disciples that

" tho Lord " was with them. The folh.wing letter Irom a lady

in Salt Lake Citv to hor children in Vrovidence, Rhode Island,

breathed the true Mormon spirit that characton^ed thoao war-

like times

:
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" I expect you liave bcurd tiio loud tulk of Uncle Suiu'a groat bi^ anny
coming to kill llio Uuiiita. Now, if you «liil but know how thu Bainta re-

joice at tho folly of lliu poor (Jentilcti. 1'bcru uru ubuut four thouiuiud <>a

the bordi;r of our territory, and aix hundred wiigona—ono nuked iuul6 to

druw thuin— ull llie rcut hiiving died. The men uru uitl'ing in the aao^w,

about a hundred iind liftcen niile:i from Ud, living on three cruekeru a day,
und three-t|inirlerti of u pound of beef u week. I'hua you sou thu old
Pruphet':! wordn uru fullillud—whouver dhull li^^ht uguinat Zii>n bhull por-

uh. The liukc i:i Very ueur whun ouu luun ahull chube u Ihouaund, und tea

tihull [Hit ten thoubiintl to llight I Zion iu free - ahu ia hid in onu of tho

chunibera of tho LortL Wo uro u free people. We do not feur ' Onclo
tJaiu'a ' BoldiiTd. Wo otdy fear i>ur Father in heaven. \Vu uru learning
ilia coniniundiiii'nla every day from Ilia proi>het, und I uin delerniiued to

kocp Iheni. If you were here, and could hear tho I'rophcl'a voice aa I do,

and could Iti iir the Li4>n of thu I^ord rour from llie nioiintaina, aa I do,
anil know how near the xciiurgu of the Lord ia upon the Uentilea, you
would lieu lo the niountaina with huato. 'i'liu time hub coiue when tho
Lord haa culled ull the eldera hiune, aitd commuiided them to bind up tho
luw und ueul the lealiniony. They arts now coming home 11:3 fu^i lui poaai-

blo. What cornea next i 'I'liu juilgmcnl, huil-aiorm, thunder, lightning,

peatilencr, war; und they thut will not tuke u|> lh<: aword u^^ainat their

neighbour mtiat llee lo Zion for aafely. Will ^ uu come, oh I my dear
children i

"

Tliiit li:iiif uns 11. trntliliil ruHc.K <»t tlio Nroiiiioii inin<l in

1857, iiMil <.:.\.ii i liil H li«)\v ^rDs.sly i^mniiMt Lliiit j>oi>|>l«; \voro of
tlio j)r«»^r«:.s.s of tliu world uitil tlio iiii;^l»t of tlic ( lovtiritiiioiit

ii^iiiiidt wliicli [\\v.y \vi;ro urniN'cd. Tlio pi:oj)lo did lioiiedtly

boliovu tlmt tin: tiiiiu liiul lully t;omu witoii tlio CTovi-iiniuiiit of

tlio IJiiitiul Sliili'.-i wotild l)o lirokoii to j)i«;cos, (imi tlmt tlio lit-

tlo hii!i(Hul of Mormoiid iiv tlio viilloyrt of tlio lv.ot;ky Mouii-
tuiiis wna " tlio kiiij^iloiii," imil wild iiideod tluit htoiio wliiclt

bhoiil<l ^lijid into i>i)wdor ull upon wluxu it i'oll.

*' Tho wliolo lliiitiid Stutod und tho wholo world oouhl not
*' prevail uf^iiiiist tho Siiiuts." Au for tho army at Camp Scott,
'*

tt Bwariii ot" h)ii;^-hillod mostiuituosi could oat thotii up ut a
'* Buppor Hpoll." * llohor, full of rolliokiujr luii, firo, and
fagotti, aiiiioiiiicod thut ho had himuolf aloiio " wivod enough
" to whip tho Uiiitod Statoa," *' hut ho <litl not want t»> shed
" the bluod of hid hrothord and airttoi-ti, noithor did the Sainta
" wunt to tioo therio things "—" unload tho Holy Qhodt diotatea

• HUUop L. D. Young, TaboroAolo, Dooember 13, 1837.
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** for ua to blied the blooil of our unouiiod, aiui tlion it in ua just

*' and ri^ht &a it ia for ua to purtako of tliu biicntiiient." Kur
liiiiisolf, howuvor, liu wi>uKi prufur tliitt tlio uniiy would ^o
some other wiiy, iind not try to coiiiu into tho t;ily, lor " wo do
** not wuMt to liurt thuiu ; but if they comic down upon ud and
" wo huvo to rufiul thoni hy tho forcu of uruiB, (jJod Ahnij^lity
" will givo ud tho |K>wor to do it, now nuirk it." *

Tlio llkfornioiiti Inid unothor lod:son to luarn.

I^otwilhdlandin^ tlio ditKculty c-.\£)uriL:Mccd ut that Linio of
travellin<^ acrood tho plainb in winter, an c.\procid oucabionally
carrieil to tho (Jovornuicnt tlto unwoleonio nowb of tho dibubtor

that had bolallon tho ox{>odition anil tho buil'orin^b and privu-

tionb that onbuod. At one tinio there were ^ravo fearb of itb

ultimate buceebb, but bravo men an<l the unliniiled re&ourceb
of tho Government were debtined tt) overcome every obbiaelo.

Captuin Marcy with u company of picked men unthM'took u
portloub j<Mirney front Fort liritl^^er to Taow, Now l^lc.vico, to

obtain provioioub, cattle, and ninleb for the relief of tiie expedi-
tion, ami after mobt terrible null'erin^ ami heavy lonb of ani-

malb, and nuin^' <libablod men, he reached tiie point of tiup[>ly,

and was eminent I3' buccesbl'ul.

The ndbfi>rtuneb that had befullcn the tro<ijib ari>ubed tho
Government to a realization of the necessity' of rentlerinj^ evory
aid, both in men and material, to bavo tho expedition and
onako it buccebbful. Uout.-Gon. Heott was bunnnoned to AVabh-
iii^ton to consult with the Secretary of War, and at one timo
the project of entorin<^ Utah from tho wcbt wab bcrioubly on-

tertainod. Tho intinnttion that two regimcntb of volunteora

would probably bo culled for in tho Biiring met with u ready
rcbponbo from all parta of tho Union. It wan vuvy ovi<lent

that tho mttion was thoroughly <libbat ibfied with tho btate of
atiTuirri in Utah, and wanted to bring tho Mormonb to u bottlo-

meiit.

Rca<Iy to take advantage of anything which promibod
wealth, there were multitutlcb of bolicitoub contractorn becking
to supply tho army in tho Wcbt ; and, with a prodigality beyon<l

all precedent, tho War Dopartment wab ]>erfectly recklobb.

The Bixth uiid Seventh reginiontb of infantry, together with
• TabernttL-la, B«|it«iiibor 20tb, lb07.
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tbo Firat Cuvulry, and two butteriud of artillery—about throe

thouoaiid ill all—^woro »>rderucl to Utah, and uv«;ry arran<^cinunt

inado lor hjtecdy and colod.->ul warfare with thu l'ro|»l»et. Polit-

ical writers clnir^ud to tlio atlininiatration of Mr. Hnclianuii an
Uttor rucLlcdancdti of cxpundiLurc, intended nn)ro lor the 8in>-

port of political favonrited and for tlio attainment of jiolitieal

j>uri»odod in Kansab than for tho overthrow of the dynatjty of

lirighani. It was e&tiniated in Warihington that forty live hun-
dred \va;.5<inB would he recjnired to transport munitions of war
and provitiiona lor the troops for it peiiotl i>f from twelve tt>

eighteen numthti, heaided lifty thouband oxen, four thousand
iimlo.s, and an army of team-iters, wa^ou-nuislern, an«l oin-

ploved, at leatit live tliouaand ation^. It was very evident

that the (invei'ninent wab pla>in^ with a lotine hiin<l, juid tho

ConMideral ion of eortt to the national treasury- was tlie hibt thing

thought of. Tlie nniinimity, iniwovei', that prevailed throuj^h-

out tlie Union exhihited the \\ ide-.s|>read tIeleMtation of "tho
" rehellion " of Ihi^ham Vonn;^. The transportation item for

185H provided Ibr the e.\p<ndit nn; »)f no le.-id than four and a

hulf millionrs, an«l that eontraet waa aeeordetl to a firm in wcat-

urn Mir^nouri, without public annoumtement or ctmipetition.

While all this was tK!i;npyinj^ the attentioit of the public,

and the ( Jo v«:rii in«;n t Heeme«l (h^termined that tho war against

tho Rfoi nioM.-. .-should be ciirrie<l out with vi;^tjur, tlure wad an-

other inllui lice at wi>rk to brin-^ " the Utah rehellitiu " to a

peaceful termination.

Anionic tho pasrienj^erd who, in the firrit week of January,

1808, bteamed out of New York harl)our for San Krancioco,

was a gentleman regintered ad Dr. Otiborne. On reaching the

Paciliu coaat the baiil " Doctor " habtemtl overland to Southern
Oaliforiua, antl there overtaking the Mormons from San Ber-

nai'dino, who were returning home for the ilefc-nce of Zit>n, ho

was readily provided with the necessary owcort through the Iii-

diuJi conntrv, and in the latter part of February he reached

Salt Lake City.

The presence of the stranger in the city was soon known,
but to Hrighain Young and his ar^socialcs only was the refkutod

Dr. Ooborne kimwn as their whilom friend Col. (^now General]
Thoinud I-,. Kane, of I'hilaitelphia.
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What wua coiiiiuuiiicuttid Iroiii ProBidunt Buchuiiun to

Brighain Youii^ tlirou^h Cut. Kuiie has uuver buuii publiBhud,
nor itt thore a boiil in Utuh to-duy who uluiiiio tu be in {>udiiuii-

aion of that iidurinutiun ; but whatever tliu iiiittiro of thid iii-

telli^^oiice inay )iuvu buuii, if uiiy ci>iiiiniinic:uti<>ii ut all, it id

very cortuiu that Pro:iident liuchaiiun wub |uirtic*iihirly ciu'cfui

to have it undurdtoud that thore wub nothing like yioUliiif^ con-
templated on tlto part of the Govern niunt bet'uru the prudiu-

tions of the Prophet. In Lis annual inebdiige to Con^ruhd, on
the 5th of December, 1858, Mr. Jiuchanan made lionourable
mention of the Horviceti of Col. Kane, but ho went out of hia

way to abbure ConjjjretiB that the Colonel went to Ulah "• willi-

**out any otlicial character or pecnniarv couipcubat ion ;
" that

it waa Bulcly " from motives at' pure bcncvoleuco," at\d " that
'* the Colonel had only boii<^ht to contribute to the pacification

**of the Territory." In a letter furninhcil to Col. ICaiic on tlio eve
of bib departure for Utah, Mr. Buchanan wab very i>articnlar

in definin<r their relative po^itioub, and addrcdacd him thub :

" My Di::a.u Sin : You funiidh tliu Btrun(^cdt ovi<lun<:t> of your <li-:iire t«i

serve tliu &(<>ruii>iiti, t>y ulmiidoiiinj^ tlia coiiifurld of friiiii<l:i, fuioily, uiiil

homo, ancl voluiiturily uiicouoturiiif^ tlio purilu utid duii^^ifid of u jomiu^y
to Utuh, at thu preuuitt iiiclunicnt ttuuouu of thu yciir, uL your own tixpuiittu,

and. withitiit olliciul futtittioii. . . . Notiiiii(^ l>iiL ]>iiru |iliiliiuiUro[»y,

aud u ulroii^ clcniru to tjurvu tliu Moniioii itc-uplu, could hiivu dicLiilcd u
cuumu bo much ut wur with your privuta iiiturccttH." *

Alter the Colonel'b arrival in Salt Lake City, it is very clear

that he impressed Pri^ham Vi>un^ with the determinat ion of

* Buiito wrllord liuvu eHHayvd to rc|truduiit tliut Col. Kuliu wud u Mdi-iiioii, unil

tbey atato tliut bo wu<t buptizud at Ouiiiicll ItliifTd in 18-17. 'I'lio <'uloiu>l lilutdulf,

bowuvL-r, btut iiul dcuii tit l<i cititfuiut bucb a rt!luliui>;ibl|i witli tliu Huiiitu, ami it cuu
l>« of littlu cuiiaui|iioiicu til tliu wurlil wbutliur bu wum ho or nut. Tbi:ru la iiii liiiiilit

Id the Autlior'n niiiiil tliat Cul. Kaiiu actud, in 1847, on ttiu Miaaoiirl Uivur, und in

1608, at Salt Lak« City, In tliu iiitc-ruat at tbe Mornioiui, Juat aa Mr. Uuuliaiian

•tatea, "(Vom motivea of pure pliilaiitbrupy."

The Coluucl waa very nick when witb lliu Mormona in 1817, and but for tliu ux-

0«lleat Hunting and uaru tbal bu ibuii ruuuivud bu would probably Imvu diud. Tlia

debt of grulitiide fiir tlioao aurvioea be baa aouglit to fully repay, anil no niuii ataiida

higfaer la Urigbain Young'a favour to-day than Qoneral TliiMnua L>. Kano. Tbia fuut

alono la aufBoient to act at ruat all (lueatloiia of tliu Coluaul'a Uorinuniam. Ilud tbu

Colonel t>eea a Uomton, Urigbam would liuvo troutad liim with luad roapuut. Tu tbu
Prophet, adbaaion to tlie fultb inevitubly enlaibl acrvilu ubudluiiuu. inaluud of
ooiuthig Qeo. Kane, aa lia now doua, be would bare commandud bini.
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tlio Govornnient to 8ub<hie all opposition, and Batisficd him
that in the coining apring the troopa would force a passage

tlirough tlic caflona, and would occupy the city if any reaiat-

ance were oflured to the inatalineut of the now Torritorial

Governor and the Federal otficera.

On the 12th of March an exhauated traveller was aeon plod-

ding hia way from the woat through the anew towards the mil-

itary linea of Cuuip Scott. "VVhtiU challen;j!;ed by the picket,

he requeated to he conducted to the tent of Governor Cutnming,
whom he dcaired to aee without delay. Thia enfeebled young-
looking gentleman waa Col. Thomoa Ij. Kane. With tl»o nat-

ural politeneaa of a thorough gentleujan, G»)vernor Gumming
bade him welcome, and did everything that he poaaibly could
to make hia gueat fe<;l at home.

In the rchiti()na of Col. Kane with the Mormons at that

time, there waa exliibited evidence of the higlicbt Christian

charity and ])eraoiial heroiam of character. He must have well
known tlnit in entering the encampment of General Johnaton
at Camp Scott, hia aecond, if not his firat, duly waa to make
known to the commander something of the nature of hia busi-

neaa within tlie linea of the \irmy. Hia silence wounded Gen-
eral Johnaton and hia otttccra, and everywhere iti the camp the
Colonel waa apolcen of aa " a spy." In courae of tinie an invi-

tation to dine at the Geueral'a head-quartera waa aent to tho
Colonel by the hand of an orderly ; but, iiiatead of <lelivering

the invitation, by aoino unaccountable miatake, the orderly for-

e^ot his inatructiona, iind proceeded to place the Colonol under
arrest. The Governor instantly extended hia protection over
liia gueat, and immediately a challenge from the Colonel to

General Johnaton waa dictatotl ; but by the timely interfer-

ence of Chief-Juatice Eckola, who threatened to arrest the

wljole party, tho affair of honour was nipped in the bud.

Governor Gumming warnily eapouaed the cause of hia

gueat, anil felt himaelf also personally insitlted, and from that

moment tho entente cordiale between tho civil Governor and tho

military commander of the Utah expedition was for ever bro-

ken. Brigham was now safe— the military could only act aa a

poaae oomitattia on the call of the Governor, and the latter waa
for peace. Waa this the aottled diplomacy of Colonel Ejine
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from tlio l»cginnin<; t Wiih it to ncconiplirtli tl»i« tliut ho ririkod

)iiB lifo ill a l«>n<^, weury joiiniuy over sou iiiul luixi, that aliiutst

provod fatal to him, |>anriuil iiii<lur a HctitioiiH naino, and boro
the epithot «»r *' H|»y " in C<atii|> S<;ott— to Hervo tho ^(ol-||lOll peo-
plo iiimI rtavu them iVoiii certaiii (ieatli i Such woiihl appear
to liavo hc<;ii (he fact. It wau tlio nohleuL hcroiciiii.

Soon after tho doparturo of Ci>l. Tvaiio for F«)rt Rri<l'^or, a
** 8|)ecial coiiii<:il " waa hehl in tho Taheriiaelo—on tho 2lbt of
March—at wliich "ii Boriod of iiiHt riictiona and remarks" waa
delivorod hy |{ri<^liaiii for tho cdilicati(»!i of tlio lcaditi;r iiion

aroiiiMl him. Tho " iiititriictionrt iiiul remarka " woro iievor pul>-

lialiod ill Hiiy of tho organa of tho Church, hut for the uho (ft

tho htbhtkpa uixl chief men they wi:ro printed in a pamphlet
form. It ia a most aiiigidar (hicumont, and ono that few por-

Boiia havo aeon. The ^iat of tho " remarka " waa tho forced

coiifoaaion of IJriyhain that tho Sainta were not i)ro[>arod to

ii{rht tho llnited Statea, ami that ho waa roaolvod on fli<^lit. In

it ho tolla tho *' apccial council " that if .To60]>h Smitli had y;iv-

eii liood to tho whibperin^d of tho Spirit, ho never would havo
given himaclf up to the inarahal and ^ono to Carthage, and lie

then avt>wa hia determination not to bo taken, and apeaka at

random, like a man utterly in tho dark reapecting tho future,

notwithatandiiig hia previoua boaating of continuoua '' rovela-
*' tion," and tho gitiduiico of " tho I^ord." To that apec-ial

council ho said :

" I do not know prcciHuIy in wluit manner tliu Lord will leitd nie, but
were I thrown into thu uituntion JoHcpli wua, I tcould t<utvts tho jieopto ami
go into tha witJrr/uat, antl let tfieiii do the Imnt they coii/it. Will I run fr«im

thusliutip? No. Will I forbiikc tli<! tliick ? No. HiK if JoMipli had fnl-

lowud tlio ruvolatiitiia iit liiin ho would luivc Ix.-on our earthly .sli<;|>lit.Td to-

day, and wc would havo followed hiti voice uiid folio w<^d thu Hht'plw^rd in-

stead of tlio shrpherd's following tho uheop. When tho Hhephcrd folluwB

tho Bheep, it rcveruea thu natural order, for tho aheup are to follow the

bepherd. I want you to uiidorstund that if I ain your earthly shophenl,
jou must follow luo, or clao wo uhull l>u Beparate<]."—|)p. U A.

Tho idoa of a ahopiionl leading hia Hock to greerior and
richer pasture ia known tho world over, but that a faithful

shepherd ahoidd flco before hia aheop ami tell them to follow him,
when thoHO aheop woro Biirroiindod and threatened hy ravonoua
beasta seeking to devour them, is a picture which haa yet to

spring from the artiat'a pencil.
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Ab Iio lm«l fiorri tlio winter iii>profichin«j^, and know that u

handful of men coidd di;fend the inirrow defiles of tlic canonp,

13ri^liuiii wa.s holil and t lireateninj^ ; hut wlitiii llu; hahuy hreath

i>f B|>iinj^ wart fi'lt on the ih;e|> isnt>w that intervt-ned hi;twtuMi

tlio iialioiial army at Foit Ihidj^er ami the eity «»f tho Saintw,

and t<dd as i-ertainly as tlio returninj^ neuron itnelf that tlmt

arnij' w.ndd soon mlvanco, the Prophet corn|>iehi.'n<h'<l tlio <lea-

jiei'ato Kiluation in which he wan |daee<l. It was thin that he

Btuudded U[»on this, to him, loj^ii-al mi;thod «)f eseapinj^ from
the tlillieult i«!S which surrounded him. To the council already

spoken of h«; e<»ntinued his u<hliesH :

"A t^ruiit niiiny piin-ntH follow olV llii-ir children, iin<l nu-n follow thoir

wonica. J<\ir ti mil II til j\>ll<>io a leoimin i», in ttiti »i<j}it nf Jfmreit, ilitujrticef'ul

to tho jtaino <if' It until. It ia u tUai^nico for parcnta to follow tlirir cliiltlrcn.

I urn 3'i>iir IciuUt, LtiUiT-Day Siiinia, nnil yon must follow nu; ; aail if you
do not lollow nu-, you uu»y o\pc<-l thai 1 (hIiuH f^o my way, and you nuvy

tnko youTH, if you pltiaHi;. 1 bhnll do na thi; Spirit dirtatca im.\ Wlint tlocs

it now dir<-it nic. to di<-liit<>. to you? <>iir emMnit-a iirc- <lftfriiiincd to l>lot

UH out of f:\inliiKM! if Ihry <;nn." fp. -1 ] . . . " riliouUl I tiik<j u coiirBO to

wabtu lift:? \Vu aru ia duty houail to priHcrvc lifu— to prracrvc ourselves

oa till! earth —<:<>nat<puiit ly wis iiiuat iiae jmliri/ iiad follow in tho coiiii.He)

yivcu UH, iu or<l<T to preserve our li\(.M. Shall Ave take n course to whip
our caeaiii-.s ? nr oiu; to h-t them whip t heaiHi-lvt!s ? or ehidl we po out and
Blay them rniw? W'ti Imve liiiin pr« paring to ur^e up our jiuiui«» hy llghl-

in{^ thiMu, uail if we tiiKe that «-our3u aatl Hhe<l tAe lilooil of our enemies,

we will aec lli< time, mid that, too, not fur fr»)ai thia v<r_\ morain^, when
wo will hikvc to Ih't! fiom our houu-a and leave (hi- apoils to theai.—That
ia UB Biire UH we <-ianuu'Uee the jjiime.'' [l^\eelh-at s«Ton«l aober thoU)^ht:

thaaka (o Colouil Kiinc.) " If wo opi-a the liiill upon theai by aliiying the

United Hliilii noMicr^-, jiMt ai> Hiire they would be (Ired with anger to lav-

iehly exp<'ii'l llicir uiiitns lo eouipiiMH our ibat ruel ion, mid t h<airt:ii>dH, and
Iliilliona if ueecMsury, woidil fuiuir-h the iiieiinr>, if the (iovenuiieiit wua
not al)le, anil turn out and drive ua from our hotiwa, aiul kill ua if they

ct)uld. (p. »l.| [How atraui^o "tho Lord" tlid not whinper that biforcl)

. .
' Where: ale you going ? ' To the tleserta ami the moimtaina. There

ia a desert region in thia 'territory largi r than any of the Kastem Htntca,

that no while uuut knows anything about. Can you realize that? W)»at

is tho rc:aHou you ilo not know anything about tlmt region? It ia a desert

country with long diatanrea from water to water, wiih wide Bandy ontl

ttlkall plaeea (Mittrely eleatitiito of vegttalioii unil miry whci\ wet, an<l

suudl, Realteriiig pateheu «d" greaaewood, ami it ia a region that tho whitca

have not explored, ami where there are but few Imliana, There are placca

boro and theru in it where a few fantiliea eouKl live.

•^5
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"Pour 3'ciirti u({o tliia itpring wo uont Biulinp Oiivid Kvnnn itiitl a cnin-
p«ny to go to tliut dcaurt, for \vc tliun lm<] too long iitt^locttMl to explore

it, Wu wantod to plant Hc-ttloutunta tliuru in preparation for tluM day, for

we have had forc-Hliadowingit and u proiiiitiu of tliu ucciiery now litTorc lis.

That company did not accotnpliuh thu <>l>Jc-<:t of their iniuHion ; tliuy were
abaent a few weuka, and wtrnt to thu flrut mountain, hut they did not gu to

the mountain where tliey wore sent, and nta<lu no Hotth'ntunt. Now wo arc

going to try it again. I'rohably thcro is roout in tiiat rcf^on tor 500,000
persona to livu m-atlered about where thei^ iu good gratia ami water. Jam
going th^ra, where we uhouUl have gone six or euvun yeara ag<i. JVotn tee

are'going to »«a ictiether tha thetp ioill folluut the thrpherd. I do not care

teh^ther they foUo%a ma or not."—p. 7.

Brigiiiiin woiiiui up hia remarks, oxtonilin/;;; over thirteen

pa^ea, with the fnlhiwin^ 'wonls : " My iniiid in too full this

"morning to coiiio to eh)8e points "—that tho reader could
oaaily holieve. Tho tono of tho " liutendcrri of Zion " was now
to be clumped. Flight, und not fij^ht, was to ho tlio watch-
word. Tho safety of Bri^ham and tho leudorrt was tho salva-

tion of the people, Tho " game of hluff" waa over.

The Hon. John M. Jiernhisel, tho Mormon delegate, had
gone East with Major Van VIeit, and in his ver3' quiet and
unohtrubivo way ho laboured faithfully at Washington with
Colituul Kane to arrive at an undurstan<ling with President
Buchanan. Afr. Buchanan, tlrea<Iing to saitdlo his uduiinistra-

tion with tlio responsibility of «loniestic warfare, if it could bo
avoided, gla<lly accepted tho assurance that i\ settlement could
eaaily bo elt'ected without cocnpromising the (ioverrmieiit, and
in that spirit did ho favour tho unoiUeiul services of C^donol
Klane, and t*ui-nirthu<l that gcntleniun with letters to Ciovernor
Oumming au<l otliur otiiccrs of the Ketleriil (Jovernmeiit xxx

order to facilitate and protect him in his travels.

Eftbrta have been made to charge Mr. Buchanan witli
** backing down." That the initiatory steps f(»r the settlcmont
of the Utah <Ii(}iculty were made by the Government, as it is

ao constantly ropcated among the Saints, is not true. The
Author at the time of Colonel Kane's departure from New
York for Utah was then on the staff of the New York Ileraldy

and waa converaant with the facta, and confidentially commu-
nicated them to Frederic Hudson, Esq., the distinguished
manager of that great journal, to be used as he thought proper.







CHAPTER XL.

PKAOE UESTOUKD—Qov. Gumming viBita Salt Lake City— Hia I'aaaaga through

Kolio (Jui^oii— Kvorywiioro grouloil with Honour —Hrlglium aurruoilura lUe Torrl-

boritil Houl, uiiil ruouivoa tlio now Qovonior with Courtesy—Coiiiinlssluiiera arrivo

with Prualiluiit liuuhunaii'a PurJun— Puuco pruoluiinud— Ouiiorul JoliiiatOD with-

out Oiijioultlon truvuraua the Strueta of Zioii—Tlio Fu<lurul Troopa locate Fortj

Mlloa from tlio City—Tlio Haliita rotura to tliulr llomea—Tlio Propliot'a lioiuit-

Ing and tlio PruaUuttt'a Folly audJuiily tunuinato.

TnE visit of Col. Kano to Governor Cuinmiiif; was emi-
nently Hiict;uHt4t'iil. On. tlvo 3r<l of Ajjril liia Kxcelloncy iu-

forined Gen. Johiistoix that ho >vaa rtiady to j)rot;ee<i to Salt

Lake City to aH8uino tlio duties of iiis otiico ; and two days
later, accoinpiinied by Col. JCano, he set out from Camp Scott.

After all tlio violent speeches a<^ainbt the advance of tho"

troopa, and the repeatedly expressed determination of Brigham
that he wouhl never ]>erinit them to enter the city, and that

ho would Bund hack Governor Cummin;^, it is interesting to

note the facts as they actually transpired.

As soon an tho Governor parsed heyond the Federal mili-

tary lines he was met by a Mormon escort, and was the recip-

ient of all till) honours tho militia could heap upon him. Ilia

passage from Can»p Scott to Salt Lake City was one grand
ovation of l()yalty and profession of respect for the i)er»on of
tho chief ro[)resontative of the Government.

The country was in a condition of war, and as no official

stops had been yet taken to bring it to a close, his Exoellency
was too much of a gentleman to think of travelling through
Echo Carton during tho day, as it was obvious that he ^vonl^l

then have every facility for taking notes of tho enferfly'a fortifi-

cations ! Travelling by night afforded " the boys " every op-
24
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portiiriity for showing tlio Oovonior wliat u formitlablo plnco

tlio United Sttitca troupe wuiild huvo to puus tliroii<^li, iiiul tliut

would curtiiinly nut fail tu iinproeu him Btili iiiuro favourably

with tlio iidvuiita^od and nuccd^ity of i>uaco.

Prom onu und of tlio cafkon to the other great HroH could

bo Been ut nij^ht on the hill-biiled und on the mountain-topa,

repreaenting the workij and bivouucka of a yreut army, whilo

the luri<l ilamea of the pine-tree fires rendered the darkneaa
still mure impredsivo, and conveyed to the bewildered (iuvern-

or the idea that near at liand thoro was a mighty hoBt under
arina.

The military chieftuina managed to keep IiIb ISxcullunoy in a

continued straiii of feveriali expectation. At ov<jry important
bond of tho rojid the Governor and hia escort would bo aud-

denly challenged by tho picketB, and the eountertiigii demand-
ed. On one occasion there waa a call to arniH, anil a Mu>ck t^f-

fort at hoatility, but aome of the principal orticerri arrived juht

in time to auve his Kxcelleney'a life, and to call off the pugna-
cious inilitiu, und hinder them from taking him prinonerl At
sevorul of the principal puats the Mormon troops wouhl be

culled together to aalute the Governor aa ho patiaed, ami to IIh-

ten to his kindly words. Soon after that he would again be

detained by other pickets, while the militia which ho ha«l ad-

dreaaed but a few minutca before had an oj»portunity, in tho

darkness of tho night, of paaaing by unobserved, and were
ready to salute him again, and listen to another address at a

Bueeecding stage of the journey. In this \vay the new Ci^ov-

emor of Utah waa im[>ressed with the iilea that the men under
arms nund)ered several thouaan<]s, while probably at that time

thoro was not more than a couple of hundre«ls.

In courso of time ho discovered how tho Mormon leaders

l)ud imposed upon him and amused themselves with hia credu-

lity, ond ho was over afterwards unpleasantly reticent when
the affair was mentioned. Although subsequently u]>on frien«i-

ly terms- with IBrigham, he ct)uld not forget the incidents of his

paaaage tlirough tho canon by night, and. to the last hour that

he w^oa in tho Territory he felt annoyed at having been so ab-

Burdly deceived, and held Brighunrt responsible for tho mortify-

ing joke.
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On tho 12th <»f April, Governor Cuinminf^ readied tlie city,

wl)oro lie W116 kindly welcomed by tlio leading nier» of " the
" kingflom," and escorto*! to tlio inotit comfortuble qiiurtera in
the city—the rcsidenco of elder Win. C. Staines, an intelligent
gentleman and faithful diseiplo of tlie Prophet. Anu)iig tho
first to salute tho now Qovornor and to do him honour was his
Excellen(;y (Jovernor Voung.* (Jovernor Cumming was per-
fectly delighted, and "tho Utah war" wus pructicall3' "*^ ^^
end.

From tho time that tho Federal troojis left tho States, all

mail eomiiiuiiieation with Salt Lake across tho Kastern pluius
was entirely stopped ; hut hy a singular iuadverteuee, tho mail
eorvico to and from tho l*aeifie Coast was continued uninter-
ruptedly, and through this channel tho succes-s of tho mission
of Colonel Jvatie wus communicated to the Oovcrnment.

On the very day that Governor Cunnniiig ciitcied Salt Luke
City and Itrighum had remitted to him the executive seal of the
Territory, President Huchanati a]>pointed Gov. I.. W. Powell,
of Kentucky, and Col. Jien. M«:(JulIoch, of Texa.s, commibKion-
era to repair to Utah us hearers of a pardon fr<im Washing-
ton for all offences eommitte<l <luring the rebellion, if those in

anus would accept of the clemency of tho Preoident, and re-

turn to their allegianco to tho Goverrnnent.
Tho course of Governor Cumming was a grcnt annoj'anco

to the other Federal oHieers, hut to that his I'lvcellency waa
perfectly indifferent. lie was fully conversant with the pro-
gramme that hud been traced out in Washington, and after-

events in the adjustment of tho Utah dillieulty verified tho cor-

rectness of his ju<lgmerit. Tho movetnonts of Col. Kane in

Utah, and the action of President Puchdnan at tho seat of
Government, were perfectly harjnonious, and coincided with
an acctiracy which wua altogether remarkable.

Chief-Justice Kekels tried to reach Bt>mething by his court
against tho Mormon elders, and General Johnston waa faat

• John Ilyiiu, In his work piibllstiod July, lfln7, nine monllia previous to the

eQtranco of (lovcrt\or Cumralng, proJictcd of tlila event: "Tlio now Governor, ^1
" Itri^hani'tt vuponrlng to tho contrury nolwltliBtandliig, will bo courteouiilj recelred
" at Bait Lako ('Itj."—p. a20. The Mormon Elilum thoroughly undorataad the

Monuon I'ruphot.
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ooinpteting tho preparatioiiB for iiia udvanco upon tlio oiiciiiy,

but it wuii ull to no purposo. Tlireo duyn altur \\ia iirrival in

the city his Excellency notified Gencrul JohnBton that lie Itiid

been fully recojjnized uu the Governor of tho Territ<n-y, uml
waa iu the full und nunioletited ditichurge of hid iliitieo, and
that therefore the preaenco of the urniy in Salt Luke City waa
alto^^othor unneccciriury.

The couinuinder of tho army fully comprehended that aa a

posne roniitatua at tho call of tho Governor, no re(iuinition was
ever likely to ho ntade. Ifo had, however, direct inatrnctiona

from tho Secretary of War about cetahliuhiii^ military ptwtd in

Utah, ttn<i with thedu the Governor could not interfere.

On tho firejt Sunday after tho Govcrnor'a arrival among iho
8aintd a ^^rcat ineetinj^ wiua convened in the Tabernacle, anil

Brigham Young introduced Governor Cunnning to tho congre-
gation. Another feature of tho " LItah rebellion " wan now to

bo develo(>ed.

It wad ridiculous to expect Brighaui Young to publicly back
down and cat the humble pio of Bubmis^bion. He waa a Proph-
et in tlio eyoa of the Saints, and the pohition in which he stouil

was one of world-wi<le iiotoricty. 't was abaolutdy ncccHaary
that Home plan should bo adoptecl whereby he might c;jcupe the
ditiicultieB which uurrounded him. President Ibuthanan, too,

wad before the worhl, and ho had to be aaved from the appear-
ance of folly in the beginning and weakneaH in the ending of
'* the Utah rebellion." Diplomacy waa again the order of tho
day.

Tiie proceodinga in tho Tabernacle were ail an underatood
thiqg. An apostle reviewed Moiinon hiatory and ]>ictured
" tho peraecutionu of the Sainta," from tho tarring and ftjalhcr-

ing of Joseph Smith in ld30 to the annulling of the nuiil con-
tract in 1857. Tho Government waa denounced and be-

rated for aina of omiauion un<l commiaaion, tlie hirit of which
waa the appointment of "a Miasouriun " to govern tho Mor-
mons.

The new Governor -waa almost beaido himself at tho in-

dignity offered to him after all ho had done to bring about
peace. He called out in the congregation that ho waa no
JUissourian .' "I am a Georgian, air, a Georgian, air." The
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error was iininodiatoly corroctoii uuU tlio ruttiod Governor waa
gently soothetl nnd pacified. Alter that, one Bpeaker aftor

another aruao in the congregation and in a state of excitement

denounced the Governnieut an*! the I'Yderal utHciala who had
been in the Territory. There wan, in fact, a general denuncia-

tion of the cneniieti t»f the Saintu ami a reiteration of their tlo-

terniination, if need be, to Hght for their rightn. Ono of the

niocit ainubing featurca of that well-arranged comedy waa the

speech of a very elo(|uent Iribhnnin who had been but a few
3'eard in the new world, who, with a ''brogue" wliich waa in

every way most marked and dititinguirihable, contcmled tor hid

" riglitb." Hid forcfathera hati, he t>aitl, fought and bled for

Ainerican liberty, an<l ho woul<l be an unworthy hcii>n of tjuch

illuhtriouri bircrt tlid he not conteml Ibr tlie right to worship Ciod

according to the bacrcd birthriglit of every American heuman.*
lirigham waa heated beside the (jov».;rnt>r on the plattorm,

and tried to control the unruly apiritawho were clamouroua for

their " rights." (Jovernor Cunnning may for the moment have
been deceivcil by thia apparent divi&iou among the Mormona,
but three yeara later he tohl the Author thiit it w»us all of a

piece with liie inci<lenta of hia passage thr<»ugh Kcho Cuilon.

lie fully (loiMprehcMded it. In hia charactcriatic bru««pie way
lie aaid :

" it was all hund)ug, air; all Innnbug ; but nt;ver mind,

"it ia all ov»!r now. If it vlid them good, it di<l not hurt me.
" Hrighain Yt)Uiig ia a annirt uuin—anuirt man, but he may yot
" lind out that other peojile are not bo blirul aa ht< uuiy think

"they are. Smart maul but he doe-^u't know everything."

The Citjvernor'a report to l*re.-.i<lent Uuehamtii, in the light

of the facta aJatetl, ia vt;ry amusing. Of hia journey he auyd :

'* I litl ciiinp (»a tho 5tl>, en rotita lor tliiu city, urcoinjmniotl by (.'oinnel

Kuau 118 {^uitlc, nnd two BcrviuitH. ... 1 wna cacortod tr«»iu Hour Itivcr

Vulloy to tlio \v« otcrii cml of ICclio CufSou— the joiirucy tliroii^U llio civAon

boiiig piirroniictl, for tlio iiioBt purl, in tho night. It waa uhout cluvi-n

o'clock when I iirrivoil iit WoIjit Station.

"I luivo been ovorywJioro rccoyuizt'd aa tho (Jovfmor of Utali, un*!, so

fur from hiiviny encountered iiiHidiaund indlj^Mitied, I uin (jrntitletl in bcinj;

• Tliia ulo(|iioiit orator, wlioso " forofutliur " wna a hrnrtlunakcr in Liverpool,

throe years lalur, with two wlvt^ uixl novorul olilhlruii, wum ^lad to cuonpo from the

'• llhorly " ho waa onou conlcnillin^ for, ami eonltnued lii« flight l>y tho overland

• tu(;o until ho rcaohird tho raelllo Ooaat, uuU hun oover alnoe rotumod to Utitb.
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able to atato that, in potuiinf; through tlie aottleiiicnts, I havu bcoD univor-

sally greutod witli auch rctipuctAil ultoiitiuuti ua uru duo to tbo rupruauutu-
tive uf tho uxccutivo uuthurily of tho Unitud titutca

** When it vviut urruu({c-d witli tho Aloriiion oilicur in coiiiiituiul of my
tuicort thut I tihouhl puuii through Ki:hu CuAon in tlio uif^lit, I iufurrc<l Ihut
it wim with lliu objcut «>t' concealing thu burricudcu und otlicr dcfcncui. 1

wita thcrufttro ugrccubly uurpribcd ut tliu illuiniuution in liouour to mo.
Tho bouUrcit Itindli.-d by thu uohliore, from thu biuiu to thu uummit of tiiu

bills, conipluioly illuminutud thu vuUcy, and diucloucd tltu anow-covcrcd
mounluinii which uurroundud ua."

liuforu iiiijtliiii^ wati learned uimii which to bnno u well-
-rounded hoptj of a peaceful adjutstuieut of tho dilliculty be-

tween Bri—hum Younj^ und tho (J«»vernniont, " couubel " luid

l>oon jjivcM to tho Suintd to vacate the city and to move uouth-
wurd. Obedient to thid " counsel,'* tho people leathered ull

tlittt they couhl tuko with them *' upon wiioiilb "—perHonul
property und eflecttj, houHehi>l<l {^ooda, und articles ot°<iaily use,

und Icavinj^ uH their posdeebionci ua best they could, they pre-
pared for another cxoduB.

Boforo turning tho key of tho outer door for tiio hi&t tiirio,

rttraw, wood, shuvinys, und everything coudiustiblo, were
Miaased in hcupa und placed throughout tho houses, bo that if

it became nocetitjary to burn tho city, tho work t)f desi ruction
would be 60 speedily executed thut there would remain no
uheltor for tho udvuncin*^ enoniy, or their cunij)-followers. Less
than a acoro of men wore left behind to apply the torch, and
repeat upon a sinull bcule tho tragedy of Moscow, bhould it be-

coino necesBary.

Such a "Bublimo illuBtrution of fuith " huB been frequently
doaeaiitcd upon, and it ia really a very pretty subject to talk
about ; but when tho throutening lunguu^o of Brighum ubout
* aliourinjv down '* ull who would not commit their homoBtouda
to the Humes is remomborcd, tho heroic devotion Buid to bo dis-

played ia not BO clearly visible. This ei>iB<>do in Mormoniain
oxhibitii at leust how ouBily tho people can bo munipulutetl by
their rulerd, whether from convictions of fuith, from feara of
violence, or from both.

On the 7tli of June, tho Peace OoinmiBsionorB Powell and
McCuUoch arrived in tho city. Previous to thiB, Brigham waa
adviaed of the nature of their miasioii, and was in poboeasion
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of a copy of Pieaidont Buchanan's proclamation of pardon.

J^TotifieJ of thuir proaeuco, ho returnod from tlio southern coun-
try, whithur iiu hud {^uiiu witii the tlcoin^ ISaintti, uml uiot the

OommiBbiuiicrB in cunfurenco on tiio 11th and llith in Salt

Xjuku City. bjieeclies eimilur to thuao tirat libtenud to by
Oovornor Cuminiii^ woro mudo in tlio hcuiinj^ of the Gom-
luibBioiioiti, and wcio duly reported by thum in tho IbUowin^
lan^uuyc

:

" They ilciiicil tliiit tlioy liuil ever driven iiny nfTieiulB frt>iii Utuli, or
prcvciiteil liny civil olllcer IVoiii euleriiiy the Ttrritijry. 'I'hey uiiutittcii

tliut lliey bui'iicil llic uriiiy tiuiiid, uud drove nil" Iho euUle from thu uruky

ludt t'ull, (tiid lor Hint ui:L tlicy uct epleil tho I'reuideul'd purdiiU. All tho

charycB thiit had lii:eii iiuule iiyuiiiaL iheiii, except the one luat nuiite^l, they

deuieil We are pleiiacd to Blulu thiit the enidereniru reaulteil iu their

tttfreciii^ to reeeive, ((iiielly imd ptuceiibly, all the civil olliceiH ot" the Qov-
crnnient, and nut to ruairit iheut in thu execution of thu ttuticj uf thuir

ottice:! ; and to yielil ubeilieueu to thu uulhoritieri ami lawd <d' thu Uuitud
Stutud.

"'I'hat ihey woillil olTer Uo rcMlBtanee to the army ; that thu otlicura of

thu uruiy bhould not ho rcuiHtcd in tliu execution oi° Iheir urderu 'within

tho TtTritory. //* ahort, t/iei/ wjrctd that tho ajjiccra, cicil ttnd miliUiry, of
tho Unitc<l Sliitca, a/iouttt cuter tho 'Territory xDithout r<aiatuiic<\ and. exarciae^

peaceably and uniuolcaUAi, alL thej'uiictioiia oj' their variuua iif/icea.'^ *

Unublo now to prevent the udvunee <jf the urmy, tho Mor-
mon leudera requested that tho troopn bliuuhl not be permitted
to camp within tho city, iu«r near tt) any of tho beltlcinentB.

Tho Commih::iiouerti \vc;ro nun-coinmittiil in pr«jiuided, but used

tlieir {^oo<l olUcert with (ieneral Johubtou to meet tho wibliea of

the Moraioiiti, aiui jnevent tho army from committing any in-

jury to thi) pri>|»orty of tlio citizciia.

Immediately on luuruiii^ tliut it wab feared tho troopa

miyht retahato for their bullerin^s durin:^ tlio winter, tho Gen-
eral ibBued a proclamation usbiirin^ tlio peoj)lo that no one
should bo " molested in liis pcrd«>n or ri^htb, or in tho peaceful
'* pursuit t>f hid avocationn." On tho Bumo day tho Governor

• Tho " inaitircd " Bumioas, aongu, and Ju^iMlutlvo renoliitUias of realatanco wore

probobly only iiilcndciJ by " ihc Lord" to scuro " Uiiclu Sum," ou<l agula " try the

failb of ihc fcjaiiild." Joseph buj a almllar czporlcnou wilU " Ibo Ix>riJ'a army " Iq

MIhhouiI. It ia lo bu hopoJ thut thu next prupbul mIII not defin it noceonary tu

foUow Iu tho wuku ul bin prcdeouduord. Tbcau uiiplc-iuuat oifulru aiigbl bo repealed

oaoe too ulLeu.
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officially anuouiicod *' tliu restoration of peace to the Ter-
" ritory.'*

Oaptaiu IVfurcy hud arrived at Ouiiip Scutt on the 6th of

June with about iiftoon hundred liortieo und lauled, and un

escort of five conipunieti of infantry and luountud ritluuien,*

and, with tlio addition of the anintalb which ho hrutight to

wUut hud buuu pruuervcd durin{^ the winter, the expedition

was buon ready for marching ordord.

On tlie lUth, General Johnbton'a army begun to move for-

ward in tlirce colniunu. They |>uHbed through tliut much
talkcd-of Kcho Caflon, and were greatly umurtu<l witli the Mor-
mon defences. On the niorning of tlie 2Gth the United fStutod

troopd emerged from the Kmigrution Canon into Salt Lake
"Valley, directly ouiit of Salt Luke City, an<l, (Icrijiitu of tlie nn-

uieroud predictioiib of ** the ticrvunts of the Lortl " to the con-

trary, the natiiMiul btumlurd wub unfurled to the brcc^c, uml
under itd uturry ft*hlti, with full cquii>mcnt of urnib unci muni-
tions of war, the Kctlcral army, in ull the gh>ry and jnidu of

auconquered warritira, marched through the btrcutrt of Zion,

and pubbcd before the manbion of the "Lion of the Lord."

A corrcbpondcnt with the army thub picturcb the occurrence :

"It wuK uitu of tliu iiiout uxtruordiiiury bcencu tliiit liuvu occtirrcil in

Aniericaa hibt<»ry. All day long, from duwu till after uuiibct, thu tri)oj>b

and truiiut puurud llir<>u|{li tlio city, the ullur uilciicu of llio uircctti buing

broken only by Liio iiiuuic of tlio military baudB, thu iiioaoloiiouti truinp

of tbu ru({iutuulu, und tliu ruttio of tho bit(^(jugo-wugoiid. loarly in thu

momiut; tbo Mormon guard hud forced ull thuir fiillow-rdigiouibtb into

tho huuHcti, un<l ordered them not to muku their appeuruncu duriuj^ thu

day. Tliu iiumerouB flu}^ tliut hud been flying from btutlb on thu public

buildiiigd during tho |)ruvioiib wuuk wuro ull atruck. Tho only viuiblo

groupa of Hitectatoru wuru on tbo comers noar lirighuiu Youiig'a rcbi-

dvnc«, and conbiiitud ulmobt entirely of Uuutilo civiliana. Thu btillnoub

wua so profuuutl, that, during the intervulu butwcun the puudiigu of tho

columna, tho nioaotonoua gurglo of tho city-creok utriick on uvery ear.

Tho Comniisbionunt rodu with thu Qenerul'u btufT. Thu troojia crosbcd

the Jordan und encamped two milua firuui tbu city, on a dubty ineudow by
tho river-bank."

* The exp«diUoa undertJikea and aooomplUlicd by Oaptnin [now Ocneral]

ICaroy la ooe of the Uriglitool page« of our mUltary •iinaU. In lila "Thirty Yearn
of Army lAh on the iiurdor " Ilia Oencral lella bU thrilling ti>ry. IIu was thu

•ubjeet of honourably coniroendatlon by Lieutenant-General Boott, aud waa named
bj the Seorelary of War lu tenna of the bigUeat praiae.
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Tlio perinaiicMt locution of tho caiii|) wus a matter of

deo|) coJicerii to tho Mormon leiiclcrd. Afruitl tliat General
tToliridton woiiltJ choorio (Jiiclio ViilJoy—eighty uiiloB nortli of

Suit Liiko VAty—and conclnditii; tlmt ho wud certain to refiirie

what they itMunicntlud, they were very iii-^ent in rej)rctientin^

the clchinihility of tliut j>lucc. Cctiur Vulley, forty niilcb weut of

tlio cit3', Wilts ciioaen, tiiwl thoir ciiuii) wad nain«;<I alter Mr. Kh>yd,

tho JSeci'etury of War, anil at* there were lew nettleinentB in

that direction uini very few ini)>rovenienta in the ininicdiute

locality, the Mormons were fully tiutiotied with Camp Floyd.

After reeling three «iayd on the hunka of tho Jordan wliile

tho permanent camp wart heinj^ nelectetl, the army a^uin took
up itd nniich, and m*>vt;d biowly buuthward from the city tt> the

riilge of tho baain called " 'J'ho l*oint of the Mountain," and
then niovint^ wcHtwanl, cro.SHed tho tlordan and a low ran^o of

the Otpiirrh Iklonntainti, reai;hin;j; camp «>n the 0th of Jvdy.

Notwithtitandiny all the vandalinui, «leath, antl destruction that

waa aticrihcil to tho min-^iun of the army, tiieir mar»-h through
the fletl lemtjutii waa unnuirlvi.;d hy the lir»t act «if viulcnoe.
" Ni>t a lield wad encroached upon, not a hon-,o nudeoted, not

"a portion harmed cjr insulted hy troopB that had been rio Jiar-

" usbod and vituperated hy a ptiople now e.ntirely at their uier-

*' cy. IJy their ritrict Huhortlination I hey i;iititlcd themaclveti to
** the reapect of the country, aa well aa to the j^ralitutle of the
" Mormona."

What an evonttul year thia had heen to tho Saintal On
tlie 2-lth «jf July— lesa than a year hefore— liri^hani at lii^ Cot-

tonwood Lake had hurled defiancu; at tho ( iovernnuMit , and ile-

clured " tho kingdom " indei>ondont. The 'l\il>ernaelo for

inontha reaounded with {^roat awellinj; worda. Tho promiaea

of " tho Lord " that victory alu>uld be for ** larael " had been
reiterate<l in the i)»dpit and from the jueaa and aunj^ in rhyme,

tiinea without nund>er I I'rcdietiona of defeat, dia^raee, and

<leatrnefion had been hnrk<l at tlio army. The nation waa

ridicidcd and its rnlera anathematized, while the thread waa

Hevered for ever between the Bainta ami the Cientilea. " The
" Lord " waa t») come out «d" hia hidiuf^-phico to vex the nation,

and to nuike bare Ilia arm in the overthrow of those arrayed

ugainat Zioii. Tho Federal army waa to waato away and per-
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iflh, and on no account waa it over tu oiitur tliu Buurod city—tlie

Prophet's haliitutioii. liy tlio uiiU uV twelve iiiuutiib ull tliid

was tulsifiuil by tuctd, uittl Jii-ighuiii who iitlcruil iiud tliu people
who listenod to tliede ^lui-iuiid i»reilicti(iiiti were unhuppiiy tlee-

ing from their lioined, uikI Beekiii^ the ** deim uiid euven of the
*' uiouutaiiiH." Wliut u Icotjon 1

Tho llij^lit of the Morinoiis from Suit Luke City und the
noi<;hbouriri^ bettlumeiitd wud iiourt-roiitliii<^ to wititesst. Tlie

poor people—and the j^reut inudti of them were very poor in-

deed—were utterly destitute. There hud heeu for yeurri hut
very little luoue^' in tlie country, und thut little reuched only
the hands of the few who could trude and bpeeidate.

For many years in Utah a coin of un^' Kind was Beldom
Boeii by the farming and labouring chMsus. Labour wad ex-

uhun^ed for lahoiir, and " store-pay " was the beat thut tho
produce of tho field and garden eoulil coinnianil. When
** counsel " was given to " move bouth " the puopio were re-

duced to the greatest extremity to furnish themtiLilvcH with tho
means of transportation. Fraternity is beautiful in Sunday
sermons, but in a time of ilight that sentiment in too fretpient-

ly exchanged for atiuve qui jjaui, for those from whom most
might have been expected, by way of generous aid, too often
take advantage of the necessities of others to " tlrive very hard
** bargains." One very prominent gentleman to-day in Salt
Luike Oity owes the foundation of his fortune to tho high prices
tliat he obtained for old wagons " at tho move."

Governor Gumming was greatly touched at the sight of tho
floeing Mormoud. The sad impression made upon his mind
was often revived—especially when his Excellency was a " lit-

" tie happy." Then he woidd tell the aUn-y of poverty and
ra^, of '* tho poor women and innocent children " travelling
barefooted and covered with dust, till they looked more like

Indians than Caucasians. Tho old gentlenmn's eye would lill

with tears, his lips compress, hid hcail iu>d, an«i he wi>ul<l mut-
ter : "Terrible sight t—ho|)e never to see tho like again—Brig-
'* ham Young, imprudent man—lUUbt never do it again—but it

" is all over now f

"

The Governor followed his '* constituents " fifty miles soutjj,

beseeohing them to turn back, and representing to them that
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thero was no danger to bo apprehended troni tlio troopa ; that

their homes would bo pretierved, and that thoy would bo un-

inolested ; but it waB to no purpose. Ab well bay to tlio tidul-

wave : "llilhurlo bhalt thou <^o, but no lurther." Tho Gov-

ernor luul ibu Peucu Cuiinnibbionercj spoke in vain. Tho power
that led uwiiy the Moruioiid t'luui their tiredided alone could

Bend them baeU ii^ain.

At i'rovo, on the 5tli tif July, Bri^ham tmnounced his in-

tention to return to Salt Lake City, and left the people at U\>-

erty to do ub they pleased. In a lew hourti alterwarda tho

j^reiiter number were on tho nuirtdi home. Miiny whi» had ox-

haunled their reaumees in goin^ bouth were unable to return

iminediiiti;!}', ami borne reniuined permanently where the liij^ht

bad lumlei) tliem.

In tliitj memorable Hight tbere were i)rol)ably no leba than

30,000 per.-.onb on " the move bouth," IVom the latter part of

March till the be'rinnin-r of Aujrutit.



CIIAPTEU XLI.

TUB JDUQKa AT WOKK.—Tbo FoJorul OlUocra dlvldod—Ju.lgo Hinolulr op-

|ia«uii liy llio District Atluruuy at bull l.uku Cily— Juii^u <JruiiluliaU(jh liolila

Court ttl l'ruvi»—^TUo Oliurtjca of Murdor ut biiriii(jvillu— Alluiittiiit druwn to

tUu Mouutuiit Muuduwa Muaauuru uiid olliur Miirdurs—'I'tiu Jury l\i>d liii lillU

of Iiidiotiiiulit—TUu Jud({u diachurijcti lliulii— l>i:|>oaUi<>lii> oi' WiliiUBauo tukoit

—

Turiiblu Uuvululluua— Cuuiilurluiliii|j on IJuiiud tilutua Truuaury—Trykiiy tu tur-

r«iit BrigLaiu—(saving lliu Uuvuriiur'o Ullielul IKuil.

With tlio arrival of tho new Fcilural otlicerri a tliuroii^li

work of iiiveati^uti«>ii into tliu cliar<^<:.s iua<iu against tluj Alor-

nioii loaders wat* expected. 'I'he lew (lentileei and the iliriHatib-

fied MoriiioMd iniuie«liate1y realiiicd tinit there wan another iiiilu-

ence than that of tho |>riesthoud tloniiinitin;^ ; but eveiy sunoihlu

lookor-on eonld readily bee that though ltri;.^hani luid been
brought t«» terniB, he wab very far front feeling that iiid reij^n waa
over. *' Tho Lord " wan still with him, an<l the l*roi>het e(*uld

afiurd tu bide hib time. With that ae(;i.>niniodatin<^ faith whieh
Beos ill uvory opposition and chan^^e but tho Btoppin^-Htono to

something better and greater, liri^hani euuhl eunipreheinl that
** tliu Lm-d " had made him Btoop only to eom(iier. Conhl tho

trouim havo boon kept out of '' tho Valleyn of tho Mountainu "

it would havo been tho work of '' tlio Lord " fi>r tho |>i'otoetion

of hid people; but na tho troopB were now in tho inidbt of tho

Suintd, that wau **' tho Ltu'd " trying tho faith of bin people. It

wa^ neceaaary tliut tho SuintB bhould exhibit their inclinations,

and that thuuo who nii^ht incline to 'Hho kingdom of dark-
'* nead " should liavo tho op[>ortunity of abandoning their faith.

W^lion Qovornor Ounimin<^ rirat entere<l Salt Lake C^ity,

and appeared in the Tubernaele, bo announced that bo waa
prepared to extend pr<»tection to all who deaired to leave the
Territory, and invited all aueli peraona to coianuiniuato to him
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tlioir iianica and addresaea. One of the iiccuHiitionB a^ninst

tlie Morint)n leaders was that thoy prevented peraonn who had
become <litt:jutiti{icd fnuii leaving the Territory. On the other
hand, the Mormons indlj^nantly denied that any one was ever

intimidated or hia liberty ciroumHcribed,''* and tiuit on this

occasion wlien the Governor aflorded them such an excellent

opportunity ol" leaving, only a very lew peraons—]>robahly less

than u tjcore—availed then)solvea of it. Other sources of in-

formation, however, tell u very difierent story, f
The nnichinery of the courts was Boon aet in motion. The

Chief .Turitice ])ref«;rred the military camp for his residence.

Absocjale-J nt>t ice Sinclair was assiyneil to the tlistrict embrac-
inj^ Salt I^uke C'ity ; and Abn(jciute-J ustice Cradlebauyh had
witliin hiri «li.slrit;t all the stiuthern country".

Uj) to this time the (iovernor of the Territory had also

been Siipcrintcndont of Indian Alfiiirs, but <»n the appointment
of Governor Camming, the ollice of SuperinCen<lent was con-

ferred upon iFacob l'\)rney, of Pennsylvania. Alexander Wil-
son, of Iowa, was appointed Uistrict Attorney of the Territory,

and thus was completed the full list ot" Fctleral ofHcials.

• Miicli (if tlilrt fi'ulliig of fi-iir ubuiit loavirij,' tlie Territory wua iliio rooro to ap-

prohi-nBloii of what niiglit l«ko |ilitco, tliiiii to any «llii'ot uctioit of iho Church lend-

uiB. Soiiiu iicisoiiH liiiil lufl ihc Territory without o|it>uaitioii or uiuiuyunce, but the

ophiion ftlwu^a |>rcviilli.'il ih.il ihcro wua u ^icut ilak to lifo In leaving Iho Church.

Bontu " apoutulca " hitil lullrn hy the wiiy, aiiii " thu IniliaiiH " \% i-rv churgoJ with

thuir "taking oil." Tliuru iu u titrlln^ inipiodoiun anion^ even " ^oud Moriooiie," aa

well nti ainon)^ tho (iciililun uiiil ihoau in u|>po3itlun tu thu priualliouil, that some of

tho inuriiord of " apotitutea " wcto comnilttud by " while Indiana," iiud In juatltic*'

tlou of luuc'h of thill iinpruHnion Iho Tabcniaclu aurmona may bo citod. Tbvro is,

bualdcs, much cli cuinntunlliil evidence to juatll'y thu aceuautlon.

f A reapoiiaiblu correypontleiit of tho New York Tribittie— Albert O. Drowne,
Kaq.—la a cuinmunlciillun to thu -Itluutic A/onl/i/i/, April, 18ai>, writing of the

Oovcrnor'a olfur of uaaUtunce, auya :

" Diiring the onaulnj; week iiuurly t»vo hundred persons re(»ii»tcrcd themselvea it>

the manner hu proponed, and a greater nnnd)er woulil uniloubtcdiy huvu bcH;n glud
to follow their example, but were delerrud by tho Kurvelllanco to which thoy wer«
SuLJeetud by certain liinclliinuriea of thu (..'liuroh before boinp; aduiittud to hid pre«-
unco. Those who wcio rogi.->tered were organijEO>l into truin.-i, with tho little movabl«
property they poHaunaud, unil dinpatehuil lowaril Fort llrldger. They arrived there in

the eouracof May—aa motley, ragged, and deatitute a crowd aa ever descended from
the deuk of an Irish uiiilgruiil ahip at Nuw York or lioaion. Thu only garments
which somo poaaear^ed wuro niudu of the uonvaa of their wagon eo»e™. Many were on
foot. For providiona thuy had nothing but flour and aome frcah meal. It la a fact

crvdltablo to humuuity, that private 8oTdicrti,by the t'core, nhared their own abridged
ralioua and neuniy ntuck of clothing with thoae poor wrutohea, and in Icaa than a uay
aflor their arrival they were provlJod with much to make them oomfortablo."
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The Qovernor'd policy from tlio boginriiiig wiia " poiico, if
** that were pouHihlu ;

" aiu) thoiif^h ho and 13ri^huni cuiichidud
thttt it was bottor that lUay thoinBolvoa shouhi rotVuiii tVoin per-

sonal iiiterctxirdu, thu leudiit^^ men around tliu liiltur wore
olobely iiitiiiiHte with tlio oflicia] party, and for ail practical
purpubo were aa frientlly aa need bo tloi^irod. Suporintondcnt
Forney waa pordonally intitiiato with the Clovcrnur, and waa
for a time of Honio little Borvice to tlio Mornionb in that rola-

tioiiehip ; the District Attorney alao mipportc<l the Govornor's
policy, an«l son^ht by every ineanB in hia power the peace of
the Territory. The Secretary waa unreliable.

The three jud^oH and the uuirHhal were unitc<l for a vip^or-

oua prosecution of putit oifuncea, and powerful aid was rontlered
thoin by the Valley y<f/i *—the lirat Cjontilo paper publitshud

aiiioii^ the Mornionb.
Judge Sinclair convened the Third Judicial Diutrict Court

in Qreut Salt Lake City in Noveiuber, 1858, and iik his charge
to the grand jury he exhibited an anxiety upon three particu-
lar poiiita— treabon, the intimidation of the courts, and polyg-
amy. Prcbident liuchanan's pardon, the Judge a<lmitrcd, waa
" a public fact in the hibtory of the country," but, " like any
" other deed, it ought to be brought judicially before tlio court
" by plea, motion, or otherwiao." In brief, ho wanted to bring
before hia court I^righant Young and the leading Aformona to

make thein aduiit that they had been guilty of treubon, ami
make them humbly accept from him the I^reaidont'a clemency.
The District Attorney woidd not preaent to the jury billh of
indictment for treaaon, pleading that the comndbriionerH had
presented the pardon, and the people had accepted it, and the
Governor had proclaimed that peace waa reatorod to the Terri-

* Among tho flrat cifortH at litiniu iimnufactiiro in tlic inotintAlns was bIiou Icatliur,

and thin article waa ao aucccdHfuIly prodiicad thut kiniily orliic:i on uxuminlng It

g«ve preference to tlie leather tanjuil in lUe i'^aKey. Kvcr artcrwunitt tliu Itumo-

mada leatlior, to dlutlngulali It tVoiii itio iinpurtcd article, won deHignatod " \'allry

TViM." Aa other hnirie-mudo artiulea were produced, with very pardonable pride

thia general term waa aOlxod, and tho name of everything mannfuctiircd waa pre-

fixed with the worda " Volley Tan." Even the very poteon wan dcHigiiatod In

oommerce " Valley Tan WhIekey." The piibliahcr of tho flrat paper appropriated

the popular term, and called hU weekly four-paged sheet Kirk A.nder»on'» Vailey

Tfan. The firat iaaue of the paper la dated Nov. 6tb, 1808.
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tory. Tlio .jury re<iuir«!(l no furthor instruction, and the charge
of tronsori wan for over endofl.

But " tlio yonnj^ j"<'o*^
'' wiih nioro aucccssful in hi.s cflTorta

in hrin^^iii;^ forwai'd tho chiirj^o of intiini(hitin^ tho courts, aw

ttlroiuly noticed, und with tho ^ruiul jury'ti prcbontincnt of
Mr. Fcr^urion that Hnhjcct was al.so droppctl. It coidd not he
cxpcctctl that tlio cluir^c to the jury on pidyf^ainy would so-

curo nmch uttojition. It wua regarded Httle hotter than a
prand farce to awk a Alonnon jury to find iiulictnicntri n<^uinHt

tlieir hrethrcn for ])olyj^aniy. Tho term t>f Judj^o Sinclair's

judicial ncrvieo wan u failuro, oidy nioniorahlu for «huj thing

—

ho senteticed tlie first widto man who was ever hanj^od in

Utah, and he wad a Qeiitih!, to ho executed o/i a Stmdtiy !—Of
courrio tho <lay had to he clumped.

Ju<lgo Cradhihan^h had a larj^or field of o])eration, and a

atill more intercBlin^ experience, hut it wan an experience that

ended in nnieli tlie fiuino way as that of Jinlj^e Kiiudair. Judge
Cradlohaujjch was a hrave man, and ho undertook the nnpleaa-
unt an<l lieieulean task of in vitHti^aJ in^ tlie char^tjd of murder
that had \»t;en committed in the Territory. It was, undtjuht-

cdly, hiH pur[»o.se to aaddle u])on tho parties really j^uilty the

r(!8[)on«ihili ty of the niurdera contmitted duriuf^ the said '' ro-

" hellion in Utah," especially thoHO commonly known as the

l*otter and I'arrish murders at Sprin^^ville, and tho Mouittuin
Meadows Ma.sHacre in southern Utah. Ho faileil in his effort,

hut ho j^ained a nnvrts of valuahle evidence that is held in re-

serve for the day of reekotiiiif^ that has yet to come.
So much of a contradictory character has hoon stated cori-

corninp the [>roceedi npjH of .lud^o (Jradlehauj^li at this time,

and BO little is clearly known of tho murders which ho es-

sayed to hrinjj; to lij^ht, and which are almost daily alluded to

in the puhlic \)reari, tiuit it is due to the pe()ple of Utah as well

AS to tho people of tho United States that the facts should be
freely stated in this work, and the sources of inl'ormation

l^iven.

On the 8th of March, 1859, at Provo, Ju<l^e Cradlobaufih
addressed to the {^rand jury tho following langua<^o :

" I will Buy t<» you, (Tcntlcinon of tlio ^aod jury, that, from what I

Icaru, it haa Lk:oii uomo time hiqcu a court, liavHu^; judicial cognizance in
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your difltrict, wna hold. No poraon liaa been brou^o^ht to puiiifllimcnt fur

some two yeard; and fVoiu whut I liuvo loarnod I am Butiuflud that criuio

after criuio Una hcun committed.
"There ia nu audi ufTcctuitl wuy of Mtoppiiigr orinio, no in<;una lias been

found ao ufftictuiil and sure aa the apocdy ]>uiii8limunt of tiiu oilcndcr; and
therefore, no fur an you arc concurnod, and j'our coininunity, it iu a very
ituportaat matter, if you doairo innocent and unotTundiiif; pcruona tu bu
protected, that you vi^^iluntly and diligently pruaecutu all purHona who uru

vtolatoni of the law
" I said to yuu in the outact that a great nuinbor of caeca had coino to

tny knowledge of Crimea having been cominitted through the country, and
I ahall take the liberty of naming u few of tlieiii. The puraona conimit-
tiog thoae ofiencea have not been proaecutu<l, the reitaona why I cnniiot

tell, but it atrikea mo that those outaiilc iiiHiiencea have prevented it. If

you do your duty you will not neglect to in<]uiru into thoau ntiittera, or al-

low the ofTundera to go unpuniahed. I may niunliou the Mountain Meudowa
murdcra, where a whole train waa cut ofT, except a few children who wero
too young to give evidence in court. It hiia been cluiinud that thin ofTencu

wan cominitted by Indiana, but there is uvidciicu that there were others

who were engaged in it beaidea.

"When the Indians commit Crimea they are not so diacriiiiinate as to

•ave children; they wi>uld not bo ao particular as tu save the children and
kill the rest. I say that you may look at all the crimes that have been
committed in the weatcm country by the Indians, and there is uo case

where they have been ao careful aa to save the innocent children. Uiit, Lf

this be not enough, we liuvo evidence to prove that there were others tlicre

engaged in it.

" A large body of persona leaving Oedar City, nrmcd, an<l after getting
away wore organized, and went and returned with the spoil. Now there

are pernona who know that there wero others engttg<;d in the <;riine ; I

brought a young man with me who saw persons go out in wagons with
urroa, others on horseback, were away a <lay or two and came ba«:k with
the sp<»il. The Indiana complain that in the dialrilMition of the property
they diil not get their share, they seem tu think that the parties engaged
with them kept the best and gave them the worst. The chief there [Kan-
oah] is equally amenable to law, and liable to be punislu:<1, and I suppose
it IB well known that he waa engaged in aasiating to exterminate the hun-
dred pcrf>ona that were in that train. I might name to you persons wlio

were there ; a great number of them I have had naniod to inc. And yet,

notwithstanding this crime has been committed, there has been no effort

made to puniali thoae individuals. I say then, gentlemen, it is your duty
to look after that, and if it is a fact that they havo been guilty of that
offence, indict them, send for them, and havo them brought beforo this

court.

"I might bring your attention to another case near hero, at Bpring-

Tille ; that ia the caae of the Parrishea and Potter. Springville is a vil-
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Ingo of Bovorikl liiin<lrc(] inhabifuntP. There wa9 ono younf? man whom it

wild intended to kill. IIu ran to hit) uncle's, and was followed to his un-

«;lu'a hotiBu. iI»:ro are ihreo perHona killed, and tho <;riniinal f^oea nn-

l>tini^lied.

"Thoro can l)o no douht but by tho tealiuiony of yoiin(^ Parriah that

you will bo alil«> to itlcntify tlioao n'.rnona who w«to conn«cl<.-d with it.

lie can tell you who waa cnj^ui^pd in it, and \vho followtil liiui to tho

hotiBo of hia unik-. Hero are three j)eraona who \vere butchered in u nioBt

inhuman ninnner, an<l the. oMendi-ra have not been brou^^ht to juatico.

Thi.'J ia HUllleient to ahew that thert: haa been an iilTort to eovi:r nj) in.stcad

of to brin^ to li^lit and puniah.

"At tho aauiti i»lat;e llmro waa another peraon kilK-il, ilinry i'^>bba,

who eauu: in from Calilornia and \vaa f^oin^^ to the Mlalea, but ^ot in hora

\vh('n iht) dtlVliiillieM aroao betw«;i:n thia eoniniiinity an«l the general (lov-

erntiieiit, and waa detainiul. When Henry Foblis waa here he made hia

huine at I'arliul Terrj 'a, atayt-cl thirre. a lew weeks; dnriuf^that time hia

horao an«l revolver w«:ro atoh-ii ; ho mad<; hia eaeape, tri«-d to mt to IJritl;^-

vr, waa caught, broui^ht back, and mnrdertd ; and that ia the laat of

Henry l-'obbs. No in vt at i^al ion haa been ntade ; hia bo«ly han bet-ii re-

ntoved aeveral tinua, ao that now, perhapa, it emdil not be fouml. (Short-

ly afterward-* his horae waa traded off by Terry. Ibie ia a nnin aaid to be

killed by the Indiana, ami ihefj hia horao ia taken by Mr. Terry and trailed

for alH-ep. It H. MiMrt 1<> n»e that these are nnittera that you ouf^ht to invea-

tif^ale. l>\dil)S, I lieliovi', lived in the State id' Illinois; hi- had a wife an<l

e.hihln II, and waa auNioua to t»i-t biuk ; and 1 aiippose hia wife ia atill

anxiuua alioiit him ; but ati to what haa beionu: of him aim eaunot tell.

I aay this ease oiii-ht to eoino under ^ciiir nolii-i; and be- invest i'.,'ated, and
tho olVi niKirra piini.-^hed ; don't lit tli<:in m» unpuniaheti.

"Then thi-re. waa Ifi-nry .loin-s that was miirib-red iiji here
; I believe

he was MrsI eiisl rated up in the <itv, thi-n went to I'ayson, was ihaaiMl to

I'oiid Town and una shot tlu-re. It ia eaid that he i-ommit ted Hi«mo of-

feiu:o. Hut if peisons do eomniil olVeiieea, tlu- pnblie have no ri>,dlt to

laku the law iiil o thi-irown liaiida ; t hey have no ri^lil t<i t ake persona and

])Uniah them. 1 understand that In: waa eastnited; that he eanu; down
hero, and the house in wliieh he and his mother lived was piilleil ilown.

"There is aiiolher matter to whieli I wish to call your at tent ion. \
few days before the matter of the munler of the I'arrislu-a and I'ottir, the

at able of I'arrish was broken into, and hia t-arriiif^e ami homes \\ t.-ro taken

out; Ihirt waa done in tho nif,'h(. 'fheao horaea have never b<eiiretume<l.

'I'hat woman, tho wife of Mr. I'arriah, told ine. that aimre then at limes bIio

had liv<-d on bread ami widwr, and atill there are persona in thia conunu-

nity riding abiuit on thoae horses. Mr. l^yaamler (J< c has those hor»i-fl
;

lie Bays that a few ilaya after they were stolen they were j^iven to him, and

that he wiiH dire«-ti.-d to Rive them to no peraon whatever.

"Now, Itia a atran^'o kind of matter tjliat j>ersonB ahould ro to Par-

riali'a, hieak open hia Btiible and rob him, and thi-n tako tho horaea to Mr.

•J">
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F^yaaiKlvr Quo an<l tell hint to kcx-p tlicni. It docM not look r<;ita<)riulil<\

It wniild look iiioriJ r«Mkrt<tiuil>lu to HU|t|>oau lliut Mr. I^VHitixlur (luu wan cn-

ga^^od ill it hiiiittcir, uii<l it id ui> oiitrii(^iroiia tliiiif^ tliut tliiit wonian, oiio ol'

wliOHo rliil<lri-n wan killed willi h<:r hur<l>aiiil, Iiuh Itacn ol>li){u<l to livu in

tlio very ilrt^f^u of povi-rty. I ttuy, liriii^^ tttat itttiii up uixl coiniiol him lo

rcstoru thoHc horsc-H, and (J^ivu the property huck tu her, ati<l do not allow
her to livu in poverty, whilu olherd uro riiling about thu country hcru with
her huHhantl'M property.

" Youn^ Mr. Parridh id here ; if the ^rund jury dettiru to huve iiiui, they
cun uti« hint an u witnetirt.

" It id not pleauant to talk alMiut thcHc thin(^, but the crinu-u have l>euo

coniiiiitted, un<l, if yixi dexiru, you can invcdti^ate thont. My dedirti id that
thu reapoudihility dhull bu witli ( hu {^runti jury, and not with the court

;

all thu red|>ondibility nhall be with you, and thu <iuudtion id with you,
whether you will brin^^ thoHU perdoud to triul.

'* I huvu hereby minted d<iMiu fuw thin^^d ; theru had been u ^reiit deal
of crime ooinniittcd, and there id u way to punidh thodu who huvu euiit-

mittcd them.
*• I hear every <li»y of eudUd of larceny , ami un utlicur id now alter u num-

ber who urc enf^at^ed in comniittin{{ depredulionu. A great nutny cancrt

liuve been coniniitled near Camp Floyd, Buch ns I dhull cull Ihu attention
nf the Torritoriul Attorney to, duidi ua buying B<ildierd' clothed. llnli-fn

yoti faithfully tlidchnrge your duly, I cannot dec how you are to «'H<'ui>r

fVoin the inlluencu of thedu cnHi-d of larceny that havu bc!i:n committed. 1

therefore present ihede for the purpose of huvin{{ you promptly <liu(-hur(^i:

your duty.
" When you retire, y<m will eh-ct your clerk ; and ikd it id the dcdirt: of

the court to expedit<: budincdd, you will thertrforu bu permitted to meet
upon your own adjourninimt. If limu id required, thu court will adjourn
from time to time to (^ivc it l<i you.

"To allow thedu thinf^d to padd over, (jived u colour ud if they wero
done by authority. Thu very fa<:t of duch u cudo ud th<.- Mountain Mt-ud-
uwd dhowd that theru wud domu perdon hi^h in thu «:dt inuili«in of tho
people, and it wad <lone by that authority ; and thin cuhu of thu I'll^^iHh<^-4

dliowd the dame ; and, unledd you do your duty, audi will bu thu view that

will Imi taken of it.

"You ctm know no law but thu laws of thu Unite<l Hlat<rd and thu lawn
ynu have here. No prraon can comndt crimed and day thity aru author-
ized by higher uuthorilit.-a, and if thuy havu any buch notioud Ihuy will

have to didpel them.
" I saw donttrthinf^ daid in that paper (tlio Deteret JV<n/9«J of aomc Idgliur

law. It id perhapd not proper to mention that, but audi teachings will

haT0 their indueiicu upon thu public ndnd."

TliCBO extractrt uro taken from the Des&ret Neioti report.

£>urin|^ the uotidiun of tlio court, the jud^u inudo a requi-
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nition upon (Jcaierikl JoliiiHttjn for troops to tmt hh a protection

to tlie witnt'hhes, and ulrfo, in the ulmcnco ot"ii jiiil, to Horve aa u

mnird t)ver tlio pritjonrrn. The nniyor of" I'rovo protunteil thut

tlie i>rc.sen<-t! of tlio military- wart an infringement upon the lib-

c;rtieH of liin fellt>\v-ei tizen^ ; hut the ju(I;^e unsweriMl that he

lia<) well eonsitlereil the re«|ueht lieforo ho had nnide it. A
])etition wan hent to (lovernor ('ununiuf^, an<l he a>ked (lenerul

Johnaton to withdraw the tr«»opri, at^ht-rtin;^ that the eourt ha<i

no authoiity to eall for the aid (»f the military hot throuj^h

hint. The jinl^ert interpieted (Jencral Johnnton'.s inMtrueti«»ns

from the War Department atlvernely to the ?-tatemfnt of th«

Governor, and the tro«»pri were eontinned at I'rovo. On the

27th of March, tlie (lovernor itSHUed a prochinnit ion protestin{»

against tin; ciintinuancre of the tro<»pri at l*ro\'t», ami exhiliiftMl

tt» everyhtidy the hontilify which c.\i.-,te<l hetween himnulf amd
the military comimnwler.

After J nd^e Oadh-hauj^h had waited for two weeks ft>r

ttome action on the part of the j^rand jury aj^ainnt the mur-
derii-ti, hiri patience was c.xhaiiHted, and he diticliar^ed them,

ariftiyjnin'^ a^. liits rea.son tlur f*»li3- <.>f frying to hrin^ "".V "f f''^"

niurilert.rn to juntite with a Mormtm jury. lie narrated how
the olKcer-i <»f tlie covirt ha<l tiouj^ht t«> apprehend criminals in

Sprinj^ville, an«l h*>w, when tlu;y ^ot tt» that settloincnt, a

trumpet war) «<»umled, and the pei-soriH tjouj^ht were aecrete<l

until the <lcj»arture of the ofliccrri, when the trumi>et wns a^uiii

t-oundcd, and the a<;cuwcd «-ann! out of their liitlin^-}»hu:e3 an<l

went ala>>it their urdimiry hutiinerts.

.\ftei- lh«! jury wub di.icharp;ed, the judj^e <'ontinued to take

tlie iittidavitri »>f witnesses, whicli revt'alcd tlie cxistciu;e of a

Rei^n of Tcrrm- in the country settlements wherever thoro

were '* apoMtatew," he^-ouil all credihility.

G.ivernor Chimminj^ wan a head.'^t ronjjj, positive num, and

to hid perti<uiiil repugnance to (liMicral .Tohn.stou wns ju:itly at-

tributed hiri olHcial protest a/^ainst the ]>rcseiu-o of troops,

while evidence in posocssion of the c<»urt was mt).-.t po^itiv^^

that the wifnesseri tostifyiiif^ of the murderri in Springville he-

lioved themt'elves to ho in constant jeopardy, and that their

lives wore insocuro hut for the protection afforded hy the

troojia.
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Tlio Oovcmor'ti interj>rtftul ion of liia iiiHt rnctioim waa iifler-

wurda Biibtaiiie<l I>y Jereiniuli S. Itlack, the Attt>rnev-(}oiicraI,

hut it liati always lieoii u inultcr of roi^rct willi thoHO who
HOii<rlit Ihti |Miiiir>liiii<ji>t of <ri'iiiio and thu overt lirow of f°a-

iiaticibin, (hat hirt KxcelhuK-y'ri privatu uniinoKily picvoiitcd

him from actin<^ in c<»ii<;crt with hiti I*\!<lerul aHHocintuH. Tiiat

woti c<;rtaiiily a tiiiio wiioii tho r«^j>reri»;iitat i vo* t>f tlio (lovern-

muiit «>(i^ht to iiavo heoii iiniied. Still, thcru in litths room for

rcjjrot, att tho niciuherd of the j^raiid jury at that h<.-Htsioii of

tho court woro thciiidel vod accused of participation in tho very
urinioti thoy woro inblructoil to invobtijj^ato.*

In btininiin^ np tlio ovidtMtoo in tho cano of tlio iiiur<)orb at

8prin^villo, tho juil<40 eonolii<lod with tho following addrtbb :

"Until I coniiiieiicol tlio oxiiniiniil ion of thu tL-utiinony in tliid ciihi;, I

always HupptiHijd tliiit I livud in u land of civil luitl rcligioiiu liberty, in

which' wa wuro ac'CUD.-tl Ity thu (/onatitution of our country llii: ri^ht to

ruinovu »t plcuaiirc rroni onu portion of our (loninin to iiiiothcr, iiiul uluo

tliut wu enjoyed thu privilo^^u of ' wornhippin^^ OotI ucu-ordin;^ to thu dic-

tutca of our own coiiMciuncc.' liiit I re(^r<a to Huy, that thu cvidciicti in

tlliH caau clearly proves that, so far an Utah iu concc^nietl, 1 havu lieen

niiatakcn in uiich atippobit ion. Nf<-n are iiiiir<lcre<l here. ('oolly, d<-lil>-

cratuly, pronieditatedly niiu'dcrtd— their iiMir<ler in <h,'liherate<l iiiid d«'it:r-

niine<l upon l>y church i-ouncil-int'i'l iii^H, and that, too, for no other reiiBon

than that th(;y ha<l apoHtali/.<.'d from juur ('hiireh, aiitl were htiivin^ to

Icavu thu Territory.

"You aru thu t<iolH, thu <liipeH, tliu iiiHtrunientH of a lyrunnictd Church
dcflpoliHin. ThO' licaild of your Chiireh order and diriu-t you. You arc

taught to cdiey their orditrn aixl eoiuiuit IIkhu horrid iiiiirderH. Deprived
of your IilK.-rt)', you havu lout your nianlu>od, and hccoiiiu thu willing in-

atruinenia of had men.
" I say to you it will liu my uarnetit utVort, whilu with you, to kiio<:k otT

your ccclcbiaatical Hhackleti and Hut y(Ui free."

Tho grand jury would not havo liatoned to Hiich langiia^o

had thero been no foundation f<»r tho acciiBatioiiH. AIiirdorH

• By IcgUlativo enoclincntH. tlio ('oiinly Court and tho Torrltf)rlnl Mur.sliul liavo

the eiii|ianelliii(; of Juries In lliuli. With a coiamtuiity that wuh at lliat tiiiio aliiioHt

wholly of tlio Murmoit fuith, it was linpoaHllile tu liuvo nnytliing Imt a Jklornion Jury,

and a diacroot murahal id nut uiippoaod to inuko tlibtliicllDiiH liutweon uUlzciia.

Whether any of iIioho Jiiroru woro tlieniHclvea guilty or not la nut pruvcii, bat It is

certain that, Imiiiedlutuly i^ftur llicy were (llHiiiiaacd, auverul of tlient IicIodU iliciit-

aelvea to conccalmcDt, and Jadgo Crudlvbuu^h uxprcancd hia Borrow tliut iio did DOi

keep Ibem wtien ha ha^l them.
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of uii utrocioiiB cluiractur had beon cotiiiuiLtcd in that iicij;h-

bourhoo<l, and tlio uvitleiico was clear uitd pointed as to who
the uiurdururtj were. The j^rand jury could do notliin<^ with-

out doin^ too iiiueli. Had Lliuy ever moved in earuedt, tlie

wliolo net-Work woidii liuvu beon e.xpoaeil ; liut tliat jury ovveil

allegianeo t«> "a lii«^lier court," and eould tliercftjro do ni>thin<^

but j)ockeL bilently the nu>:iL oUenaive lanj^uaj^e that eoulil bo
uddre.saed to honebt uten.

Witti the military tiui)|Jortin<^ him, Jud^e Cradlehau^Ii wua
determined to reatih the j^uilty, ii that were pobaibie, without
the aiil uf the j^rand jury. liel'oro any intimation of hid pur-
j)oao ctudd possibly be known to the Mormonr^, lie had fur-

nished the nmrshal with writs for the ai>prelienbion of those
accused of murder, and before »iaylijj;ht in the morninj^ the
marshal and his y^<ya.yd reached Sprin^ville. The troops accom-
panied the jiDntta, and surroun<leil the setllement t.o that lli^ht

was im ptc^.-^ible. The h«>uses were bear<rlietl, but no one c^uild

be found. The " ten wives" of the binln>i) rec^eived the jmMHf
kiuilly enough, and seemed to enjoy the disappointment of the
gentlemen who were huntin<^ their lio^e lord. Kvi.rywhere it

was about the same experience. A company of the sidtliers

Bouf^ht to penetrate the nei^hbi>urin^ cafion, whither it was re-

ported tho accused had lied; but the snow was too deej) for the
cavalry, and the search was aibandoneil.

Chaj^rined and auno^'ed at his inability to reacli the {guilty,

tho Jud^e entei-ed up*m the docket of his court :
" The whole

** cotunumity presents a united antl organized opposition to the
" proper administration of juntiee." Two t»r three Indians
were held as prisoners, and, witli a few Oeiitiles, would have
come up before his Honour for trial duriuj^ that sesniou of hia

court, but the hostility- which ho mot with on the part of the
community w-hen in pursuit of Mormon criminals ilecided hira

to close hi-i court altogether. He therft\>ro <linmissud tho priB-

oners, and adjourned his court " without <hiy." This was the
first and last ellbrt t<» reach the Springville murth-rers.

Tho aliidavits taken by Judge Oa<llebaut^h were given to

tho i>ublie tlirou<i;h tlie VaU<ii/ Tan immediately afterwards,
and they vividly reveal tho terribhj condition of lltah in 1857.
Tho " Ileformation " of tho preceding year had borne fearful
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fruit. Hud tliu Ifliitud •Stiituo uriiiv iiol eiiturcMl the TtM-ritory

in 1858, uiiil huil the work of '* ltur<>riiiution " coiitiiuiod, it id

ditKciilt to c«>iiceive what thu cotulitioii ut' iho (xjopK) iiti^ht

huvo been. It id ciiiirituhlu to coticliuiu tlntt thu loiuliii<^

proucherd wlio u<lvociitc(l thu buurilicu of huiiiun huiiiird ub an
uttineniunt f*)r thuir bint* wuru ubaoliituly crazy. To huliuvu Kirid

ib to char^u them with boincthin<r wornu.

Jud^u Cradluhu(i<^)i wus ii|>]>«>intcd to the Wudt'jrn iliidicial

Didtriut of the Territory and made Carhon Cit^'hid ofliciui rcdi-

tieneu. After the Territory t>f Ntivada wad cruattid, hits lionotir

wad ricnt to Wadhin^ton ad tloht^alc, anil while at the auat of
<jovernment ho was not nnniindfnl of tliu Mormon leaders.

On the 7tli of Fel>rnary, IHiKJ, he nnide a lun^th^' dpoueh on thu

uiurderd in lUah, an«l ^avu wliat id condiilurud a fair rtiprustMi-

tuti«>ii ot* the Monntain Meadowd nnidbaere, an account (d* which
will he ^iven in a duccucdin^ <:hapter.

While the contention between tjeneral Johndton and (iitv-

ernor C'nmndn^ conceridn^ thu action of the military contin-

ued, tliere wad a constant expectation uf a collinion. Ciovornor

CJnmniin<; wud bebet b}' inllncntial ntun amon^ tliu MiM-tnourt wiio

cumi>lained that the ndlitary wad u menace ti> thum, and that

the action at' the judged an<l tiie (Jeneral wad u perdonal inbnlt

tu him. Thu fanatical K>n<^u<I for an opportunity of bcein^ the
Territorial militia called out by thu Governor to reniht thu

Feiieral truopd, and ut one time their du^^udtiond appeared to

bu favourably receivoil.

A clover artist amon^ the Mormond had been en;^a;^ed by
dimirter men than hinidelf to engrave a counterfeit |)Iutu nimi-

lur tu that Ude<l by the (jmirter-nuicter at C3amp I'M^kyd for

noted druwn upon the adsidtant treanururd of thu United Stated

ut St. Louid and Nuw VorU, and the artidt had been ho duceeab-

ful that it wad diltieult to tell tlie counterfeit Irom t he ori^ituil.

When the fraud wud discovered, the principal in thu transac-

tion wud urredled at (Jaukp l<Moyd, and a few hourd alter he
tt^ree<l to become State'd evidence. In bid confession he pan-

dered to the prejudices of the locality, and implicated someone
in' the otficu of liri^ham Youn^ as having fnrnishe<l the paper,

und it was hopeii that possibly the I*roi>het himself nd^ht
prove to be not quite ^uilt'esd. The latter dUdpicion wad, how-
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tivor, ontiiel^)' witliouL fouiidutiun, but it Borveil tliu ]>ui'p<.)ue i>f

tliu iiUHiieiit, unci in wliut contiC(|uent]y eiiHuecJ tlie antici|>ute(l

4:(tlliui(>n hetvveuM t.iiu trui>j>H unci the inilitiu uc(JinL:d ut iiiiu

time iiuiiiinciit.

It wub propoBc-d that u writ bliotihi ho ir^hixtd fur tin; iii>i>it;-

lii3iisioii of liri>^haiu ub wull tui thu uitint, un<l (!iil<;uhtt in^ upuii

tlio Prophet'o icMirttiiiiuu to tho intii'dhiil, thu inilitiiiy w;i.t to \>o

or<lured into tlio i;it_y.

Tho olHccrri iVoni camp (jntruBted with tliirf litth; hn^-ini ^^^

jirri\'i;il and pri-Bontod thcmrtol vcd at tho (it>\'cTiior"h oflii*; lo

rc'<|liL;Mt hin c:o()puratit>n. llin 10.\L:clli.-ti<:v c;ii tcrlainrd thmi as

^itiitlLtmcn antl asi tVitMiilei, and war. r»:ud_v to j^i-ant lh«-n» i-.Vi-iy

piDpcr aKbistaiico. Thu writ for lliu aiio.-^t ol' (Im- art ir^I was
rihown to him, and met with hirs ap|>roval. With a nnspicion

of bomethin^ in rcincrvtr, aiul a i;onsi:ioiinnr,-,r^ ol" I hi- t'nli^•^.l <•<>-

oi>eration on thu part oT the I^lornionri, th«; (tovcriior calUd a

merirten^er, dent u note to a Alornion ollicial, aM<l " in lilliiin

" minnterf," as ho allerwardri rehiletl, "
I phieed their nnm ho-

*' i'ore t hem."
''

'J"hi!\' had ' yot ti»e diMid wood on |{i-i;i;liam Yoiinj^ thirt

•' ' time,' Ho tlu'\' naid an the>' imt"oldt;d to tne tlii-ir phmn. It'

*' liri^^liam ri:nir.ti:d, (lenend ,1 ohn.ston'ci aitillery w im to make a

" l)reaeh in I lie wall (snrroundin;^ hirf prt;mip.e.s, and they would
" lake him hy force an<l carry him to C^amp l-Mo^ il.

'' I liolemd to tliem, hir, as gravely aw I eouhi, and exam-
" ine<l their paperri. They ruhhed their handti and were jubi-

" lunt tliey ' had ^»>t tho dead wood on liri^lnun Youn*^.' I wixh

"indif^nant, Hir,and told them, ' Hy
,
gentlemen, j-on can't

"'do it! When yt»n have a rij^lit to take Hri^hum Yonnj^,
'* ' j^ont lennm, you hhall have him w it hout crcepinj^ through
" ' wallri. \'«in nhali enter hy hi« tloor with hoadn erect an he-

'* ' eom«;a lepreMontati ves t>t' your ;^overnnient. Hut till that

"'time, j^tMitlemen, you can't touch liri^ham ^'oun^ while I

" Mive, by 1'"

Such wari the Btory told by tho Governor to the Autin>r a

lew yeurri later, and art ho related it all the tire of hii* nature

was depicted on hin countenance an<l told unmirttakably that lio

WouKl havt,' mailo ^ood every wor«l with hib life.

Tho ollieerb roturnctl to Camp Floyd dincon»lited, and iiu-
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iiiudiatuly titu iiuwti wm^ eiruulutcd thiit Gciionil Joliiibton

wuuld tjuiid two ru^iiiiuiitti uiid ii liatlcry uf urtillory tu outoruu

tlio writ for tlio upprcliciidioii of Dri^liuiu. A Mormon c(»rru-

Bpoiideiit, wriliiij^ to the Now York Herald^ A|>ril 2;{r<l, 185l>,

Btutod tliiit tlio Governor had oriloretl Uoijoral Wolld to Ijo in

ruudinoad witii tlio militia tu ropulbu llio l<^odural Iroopd.^

Tho on/^ravcr'ti tools and paru|iliuriutlia wor»i all buizcd l>y

the luardrial, and in aftorwardb vioitittj^ his re^^ttlur worlcBhop

-wluiru ho had doiiu work for X^ri^hani Yuun^ on tiiu " Doscret

*' Ourrcnoy," tho platua of tiiat inciLitntion woro alho (ukon poi>-

HUtiHion «ff and carried to Oanip I'Mojd. The uiarctliurn :i:eitl had
curriud him too far. Tho platca of tho Mormon eurrentjy ^ot

Bcratehed an<l dania^u<l. liri^ham hrou{riit Biiit a^aintit t.ho

iiiarahal for the ilh-i^al boi>cnro an<l injnry of hid plateH, and af-

ter a lon^ and tedioiid trial tho mar.shal was fined heavy danni-

jjed, for payment »»f which hit* honr<o waa neized. It is now a

vuluahlo piece «)f pri»perty adjoinin^^ tho theatre, anti iti of

much more vahio to liri<^hain than the nnberalched plateu of

the " Currently " wouhl have ever heen.

On tho I7th t»f May, an oiUeial letter lVon» \Vtibhiii{^t*n» de-

cided that tlio' military conid onl3' he icbineil an a jmnad on a

cull from tlio Gitvernor, and thndciuled tho contention hotween
the Governor, tho J ud<^ori, and the General on thib buhject. "f

* ** An ex|<ri.-iiH fruiii ('uiiip I-'loy<i urrivoil horu on tiiiiitluy iiiglil will) tliu iult^llU

geiico thai Iwu rc^iiiiuittti wcru c<lllill^ tu tliu ctly lu iiiuku unoalrt, m.l it waa uk-

pctiluil lliat tliuy wuul«l liuvu onluru tur Airuuii itiurulion, t«i u>iii>u in iipitii iiu iiit-

• warea. Iminciliulely ou Ouvcriior Cuiiiiiiiiig bultig inado aci|uuliilu<i with tliu ru-

porl aitil ciruuiiiutuiicud, wlitch Iomvch mo ruuiit to lioiibt of tliu (iluiia ul' thu judged,

ba uotilioii Uca. I>. II. WulU tu liolil tbu iiiitiilu in ruuUiiiudd to uct uii ordurtt. liy

two o'clock oil Moiidiiy iiiiiriiiii(; Uvu tltuimuiiJ troupd wuro iiiiili:!' uriiiu. Had tho

Ualtod tjitttua truu|iti ulti.'iu|itu<l tuoulur tUu oity, thu t)trii(;(;lu iiiiitit liuvu voiniiiuiicud,

fur (be OoveriJur Id dotuniiiiiud to ourry out hid iiidtruutioiiH. Whut huu dofurrtid

their arrival horo wo know not ; but now thul thid plua id known, u wutch{\il uyo lit

kept on the ouiu|i, uad tho dlicdUin^ of blood duoind liiovllublu."

f It dboiild bo dtatud thul Oviiurui Jolilidton diiouuudcd Uoiicrul llurnoy in tho

command of tbu Utuh uK|iudiilou, uiid lu Uuiiurul llariiuy wuru ^ivon Inntriictiuim

diObrlo({ fruiit tho.io wtiiuh wcru attorwardd (^ivun tu <iuv. Oiiiiiiiiiiif^. (Icuural llur-

ney wad ap|juliUcd early lu thu aprin^, whun Wadbiiiglon wud fovuridh with ttto nowH
rrom Utah, uud It waa not till the 0th of July thul Cuiiiinlitg wua uppointud <l<iv-

emor. Uad thuro boon no purdonal dilQcuity butwcuu tliu inilltury chief and tbu

obier oxeuutlve of the Territory, their luatruotioua would doubtlodd have been bar-

monloualy hilorpreted.
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Tliitj victor^' on tlio piirt of the Governor, and with it tho

end of produciilion for pilot crinio, was vcr^ Hatiafactory to the
MornionH ; lint thmc wmh u moment wlicn all thin joy wat
Burioiinly t hreuti-nt!(l. Tho (iiMitilo inlhionco everywhere waB
invoked lt» HM|»|M»rt llie .1 nd{^es, and to liave Governor Cum-
min^ rom(i\'i:d. l<\)i- a (imu tliirt wab nmler consideiation in

tlio (Jahinet, and the prohahilit ie.-> uerts all ji^ainr^t the Gov-
ernor hein^ retaineil, bnt an excellent piiee of Htrategy aaved
him.

ISoon alter the reliii'n of < )ul. Kane to the eaBtern Sta(e^->,

that j^^uii t lomaii \vn.~> invited to (K:liver a lei-.tnro l>el'«>ro the Ilih-

Lorieal JSoeiiUy «d" I*ie\v York njion '* tin: situation of Utah."
'I'hou^h in very feehle health, and niijniqtared for .-iu:h a lei;-

tnre, hiri <levotion t»i what he no doidit nineerely believed to he
the welfari: uf the Alornions and tho honour of the (iovern-

ment oviit-anu: all in>|iedim<:nlts, and the h:c.turo wad <le-

livered. In that audienci! wt;ri: two \rormon elder.-i litoteidn^

ea^erl^' lor a tsenteneti that mi^ht help " the ciaUhO " in the
West. |{y prtviou.H arram^ement the a^ent of the Abisociated

Pretiej wan l>> he I'urnihhed with a notiee«)f the lei:ture, un»l thun

a ilespateh m-xt morin'ii;:^ w a.s read exerj where* throu^liout the
Union to the eH"i:et that tlu;ii! wart a di\ision amoufr tho Mor-
nionb, thi»t bome were eaji,er for ntritV:, other:* for [)eaee, hut
that liri;i;ham ^'(nin-^ was on tho nide of" peaee and ordei', anti

wuB hihonrin-^ lo eontrol liit iiei'^' hrethren. 'riiits waK a re|)eti-

tion of a part »if the; diploma(;v <d' the 'i'ahernaele. Governor
Cunnnin;.^ wan complimented hy the gallant Colonel aa a elear-

heatled, rehointe, hut prinlent i;xeeulive, and the very nnin for

the tr^'iny position.

lieforu hueh un emlornemenf, hent hroaduant over tlie lie-

piihlie, eoininfj^ fr<im the li[)a of the gentleman who had warded
oft' tho eHunion of hlood, and Haved the mition tinnj tho ex-

]>enBO and horror of a <lonieritie war, tlie Cabinet of Air. Du-
ehanan bilently bowed, but they wcire terribly ebaj^rintid.

A nnihH convention of CientileB wab hehl at Camp Floyd on
the 23rd of July, ut which tho Judges and tho Indian apjent

—

Dr. Garhind llnrd— w<!r<i preb<>nt, an<l in wliieh they took a,

]>rv>minent [)art. An achhead was penned, rehoarbinj; all tho
crimeB char^^ed to tho Mornujii;', aas^erting that thoy woro au
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liisloyul nfter the l*rceii<lciit't> luiriloii uu wlieii thuy wcro in

Hriiia in Kciio CaA«iii, that tliu I'runitluiit wuh tlttctii vuil uiiii bu<l-

\y advideii, uiid had ilmiu a j^ruat \vr4)ii<^ in witlulrawitij^ the

prutuctiuii «>f thu military (ruin t.]ic <;(iiirtrt.

Ill poriibiiij^ tiiu IeM<^lliy i-u[»(>rt oftliiri rotivtMitioii, and cuiii-

pariiifj; Htatuiiieiitti then an<l accuBationb ninco, the rcadur irt

btriick with thu unanintity of tliu upponcntd of thu ]V[ornion

luuduTd, anil thu cluariiociH with whicli rcaultci wuru anticipated
yuarti before their ueconipliuhinunt.



CHAPTER XLII.

THE EXPEDITION A KAILUKK.—Tho M.irin.>ua anrlcliea by thu l*ro8«nc« of th«

Tromm— Iiilcrciim .->o vvilli lliu C'uiii|> r<ir)>i*liliiii lo llio tjuiiils -Tlio Aaxartioii of

I'uraolial I.iliurty uiiil lliu l>u» niiiK' uT t'rcudoin t<> tlio lji>l>l -Hrit{liuiu aU|i|>li(UI

tliu Mililiiiy uiili 'rill>iii({ t'l»ur -Uow.ly imu una MuiJum iu itiu CAly— 'I'lio

i'r<>(iliui t^'iiurJi;>l Nijj'lil iiiul l>iiy -TJio l>uo|.i:riul.i. a iiiu wuoli;il uwuy—Tho
Uubulliwii 111 lliu Uoulh u I'liuiuu »t' Uijoiuiiih' i'liu I'lilllln.. m ..i J.,<»>|.l>'a i>r«-

dicliuu —
'I'liu Ex]iu>liliiiii icuullctl —Gruul Duniiucliuit ul' Muuitioiia ut' Wur— Mil-

Uiiiin »l' I'l.iperly wualoJ—Tliu FuJurul Truu^ia vuculu lliu Tcrrilury, auU tUa

Buiulu 1 uj'ilCU.

'J'lii-; Hoc.iiil |H>Mitii)ri of luany of tlio Moriiiorid was nmcb
iinjirovccl liy tlie «;iitriiiu'o of tlie army into the Valli-y, II»)\v-

over much tliey wuru prtipaitrfl t<» lij^ht the troO|ts l>cfi>ro they
riaw tlu'in. thiTii were fi;w indued who diil not afterwards
thank a kind I'iovi<h;nco for their arrival. Tlio |>ei>jdo haii

l)ueri utlerly deritinitu of ahnortt everytliin^ nece.Sdary to thoir

BDcial cond'ort. ' I'^^y were |>oorly clad, and rarely ever saw
unythinj.^ upon l!i<jii" tahles hut wliat waa prepared from Honr,

c;orn, heet -luoluf^ries, and tlio vej^«;tablert un»l fruits of their little

j^ardend. Tliey weio aUko iledtitiito »>f imphiuierits t>f includtry,

und hoirtes, niiilerf, and waj^ona for tlieir a^riciiltuial operations.

Utah wad truly vuvy poor.

The preneiuui of the ariny soon chaii>;t;d the eondition of

thorio who were hold immmij^Ii to tieek tlirei;tly the ititorcourdo of
trade with tlie (Jeiililes, aiul tiie more timid, who wi;ro ufriiiil

to he known ad havinj^ tlieniHolved any d<'alinj^.T with the camp,
in courrie of time found out wayrj of HUpplyin-^ those who dared

t«> rirtk tlm anatliemas of the Tahernaelo. In thin way money
wurt j^athered in freelv l)y the (ientilert und the hold Aformon
trnilerri, antl the people j^ciierally wtrru thus itidireetl\' elothotl,

iKid tiupplie<l witli tho delicaciea of tea, coft'oo, and sugar, in
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return for tho proUuuo ut' tlio lluld, tho dairy, mid tlio cliiukuii-

coop.
It waa a certain indicutioii of " upubtucy " f^>^ any of tlio

poopio to deal witli titu c-aiiip ; but as tliu liuavciib liavu ulwayu
been very coiiiplaitiant towards '' lirotlicr liri^liaiii," hu was luit

holil to Biich titrict uccouiitabilily. It haci buuii ur;riiod itk ilufi-ncu

of soiiioof hia doaliii^s whicli oveiittiully caiiiu to li^lit, that if he
Lud utterly refudcd to Hii|>i>ly tlio camp witli ftoitr, tliu Gov-
veniutunt iiii|^ht liavu charged him with Itoutilit^' ! Whilo the

Tithiii^-otHco clerku, who had thu hatidliii<r of ihu iU>iir, found
it iteucdbary for thu prcburvatioii of their own contiilenee in

tho Propliet to adopt thib convenient [ihilociophy, the '^CJhiel'"

hiuioelf had iiuvur deemcil it expedient to niaUe any ailn.sion to

the eircunibtaiieo. Ho, however, wnti kind enough Mot t«> pa^-

rudu tho tranbaetiou before the eyes of the people, and tlie

wa^onH whi<;li took the wlieat of tiie people'b conl riUut ioiib

froiu tho Church Tithinj^-otlice, were not neeesaarily employed
in the bluzu of noonday I

Auion^ the rabcaliticb of tiiobo timed, contracts were awanl-
ed to certain *'' jxditical huckstci'S " at Washin^^ton for an enor-

mous quantity of ri«»ur to he aupplietl at §28. -10 per 100 Um.,

which, in course of time, was furninlied hy the Piopliut at $tt

in the City of tho iSainta. That contra<;tor also inanai^eil to

get un order from the fcJecretary of War ft»r the specie at (.Jump

Floyd, failing which ho was to Ite paid in mules, ami of tliese

be had iiis choice, at figures rangin^^ from $100 to $Lr>0 each.

druut bauils of thoau animals were driven to California, and
sold ou thu i*acitie ut nearly six times tlu-ir Camp Ployd [iriees.

With audi uiid many other more llap^raiit facts, it ia not sur-

prising that the Prophet and tho a)>ostles designated Mr.
Suchanan*a expedition to Utah, in 1857, *' u Contractors'
War 1

»'

But tho army was tho Kepiihlican entering wedge to The-
ocracy, and tho isolation of the proiihets. Men of aohor
thought and of resoluto purpose saw clearly enough that, how-
ever well adapted might he tho revelations of Mount Sinai to

the wandering laraelitea in Zin, the prohibitive teachings of

Brigham Young were a compound of folly and duplicity.
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'IMioy hniht tlio clinitiH that Jjoniul tlicin to tho Proplint'a oliniiot,

mid be^iiii t luiL btiiiyj^lo for Ircctloin in Utah tliat Iiub o\ ciit-

im(<;(J ill till) prewent IVoudoin of tliu prcsH and tlio plattbrin.

Unal)lo to throw oil' at oucn allo-^ianco to the pricbthood,

aoiiio iiKsrchaiits li^^lituiied tho o|>]>re:iHive wcij^ht hy compoimd-
iii^ with tho l*ropIiet, and payitij^ f^rudgiii^^ly a tithe of all

their iiu^omo to tho Church. Fornno.st, an<l nearly alone, as

pioiiceiri ill tlu! ^rand work of pcM.soiial free«hnii in Utah wcro
tho JS^e.^^^rri. AValUer Jirotherri and !Mr. John Chiblett, the hitter

of whom, ill the haiid-curt expedition, has alreatly been pre-

Bentccl ill tlit'so piifJuoH, and the former will bo u[)oken of at

•greater hiij^th in a futmo chapter.

With hiich a hirye boily of lro<»i)B there wer*', art nsnal, nu-
merous eamp-tolh)\VL'rrt pl^'iu;^ t hiii" y»tY// indtidtrifs, j^aniblinj;,

thievin«^, an<l drinking. (ieneral .lohiihton, with htriet Hiir-

veillaneo luul nevere military punihhment , hatl been able to

<;ontrol thcim <m the march and at C^imp Scott ; but when
they found in the vaileyti of tho Saints a wider and Hiifer lield

for operatioiih, they {^ave rein to their vilest passitins, and a

wordo net of vai^aboiids nevi-r alllicted any community with
their prcticuce than did the follower.-^ of Jolmston'ri army tho

inhabit ant ti of the chief city of Zion. t^iiite a n\imber of youn^
l^formonrt—and Konie not ho younj^— became a^ rcckledd anti

• hiring as imy of the imported (leiitih-H, and life antl property

for a time were very iuisecuro in Salt I-ake (Mty.

The proj^ramme of the polictj authoriticK beemed to bo to

^ivo the. desperadoes the larjriist Iibert3', ho that they mi^ht, in

their <lriiiiUeii carounals, " kill olV each other," and what they
hdt undone invisible liamis reutlily accomjilibhed. During the

riumnier ami fall of ISf)!* there was a murder committeil in

Salt Lake C'ity almost evciy week, and very rarely wcro tho

crimimdH brought to justice.

'I'he Monmin leadcrti taught tho people to attend to their

titddrt and workshops, keep out of " Whidkey Street," uiul let

" (
"i vili/.atioi» " ** take itn course. They had plenty of liard

• Tliu ('<iiiL'liiBlnn tioliig accfpteil lliut nil Clirlatlan natloDM arc totally corrupt,

and aro liiirrjln}^ on lo tlniil diuaolntlun antl niin, ovory wroiiRdoliiR U represented

by iho .Moriiiiiii IciidL-ra lo bo ibo rcault of " « 'liri»tiun civilUuliciu," wblch iLo (ien-

tlles aro iincciibiiigly otilviug to force upon tliu fuithluL
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work to engage their attention, und no nione}-, «<» timt Mic
biiHinesa atreet >vas Huldoni visited liy tlieiii, luul tlicv titiw littlt;

of wlnit wiiH transpiring in tliuir niidrtt. Tho ()liiir(tli wttekly

paper took pride in reporting, ub it occ.nrred, "anollu'r nnin
*' tor hreaktarit," an<l with that " th«) |>e(>p]e of (J«j<I " wert) hiat-

isfied tintt "'' tlie good work wus rolling on." ItiracI would oii«;

day l)0 free from liia op[)robaora.

The rioting and killing tluit were trareahle ue<.'n[>ied little

more than ]>aB(iing attention, bnt the midnight wiirk of inviin-

ible hun<lti created a ben^ation <d' terroi- in the niinddof all who
>vere inimical tt» the priesthood. The T^u/lrf/ 7\/n, notwith-
standing its true holdnosB, felt the ihinger of (he honr, and in

one of its iloleful wails ejacnlated :
" How long, oh I how lon^

** are acenes like thia to eontinne 9 .... It wonld seem aa if

** the insatiable demon and enemy of man mnat hintai'if ho
"gorged with the tlovv of luinian hloo«l in «»ur midot."
** No nnuii'a life ia aeenre aa hjiig aa the aeeneri of vioU-nct;
** and bloodahe*!, which liave been of anch fretmont occmrem;*;
"among us for montha paat. continue to be repeated, and tlie

** perpetratora eacapc unpiiniahed or not detected."
The bloody work continned, and tinally terminated with

the murder of Brewer and Joaquin Johnston,* two intimate

friends, who were aluit at the same inatant aa they were walk-
ing home together. The Attthor well remembers aeuing vj-ry

earl}' the next morning the marbhal of the city and the chief

of police, who gravely informed liim of the '• Had nowa."

—

** Johnaton and Brewer had <]narrelled, and killed each

other !
" Thia atory waa feeble enough, bnt no one cared to

qneation it : the people had got uaed to the record of acojica of
blood.

In the " swift doBtniction " that fell upon the dcaporadot;H,

there waa no mitigation of puniahment on account <d' faith or

family relutionahij), and very reapeetable Mormon families had

* Iir«wer wad tlio principal in the inattor uf outiiitcrfoiniiK (lie Qiiurtor-5lualur'H

oh«quea, mud tumol Blatca' evidciicu againt>t lite Moruion urllal. Julniatun >vaH u

notorloua ganitiler, and had, on tho preceding day, tlircaloiiod In nlioot n ilormoii

editor. He waa a liandsome scoundrel, and princely In liia attiro. Oit tlio tluy liit-

fora bla raurdur he put on a magnificent suit of l>uck.«kln, elaborately omuniciiled

with 6ow*r* and figures worked in coloured ailk. I'bu buttona ul' liia veat wtTu

%M.90 gold coin*.
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f.) mourn tlus untimely cmkI of lioys wlio, hofore tliu cMitriincti of

tlie army, ^avii proiiiisu of lives of UHufulnecifi iiiwl lionour. All

the lunl iiml <lea|ienite ^foriiKniH were not Lrou^lit to jmlj^ment.

()iit the j»iete\t alone wiih wanting lor currying more oxten-

bively into excention the general |)roj^ramnu?. Ket>iBtun(H; lo

im ollieer, or the rilii^htest iitteinpt t<) uhcmii)0 from t;\intody, wiirt

euj^erly (nM/.e«l, wiien wuntiMl, us the junt iticut it>ii of t:h).Tin;^ ii

ilidri!]Mitul»le ciireer, and in more ihan one crurve of thiB Ifijtil

bhootinj^, thert: is much ihiuht if evi;n the trivial exeuse was
waiteil for. The Suit T..ulvt: police then earned the reputation

of afrt)rdin^ every desperate jiri.soner the opportunity of eBcaju;,

and, if embraced, the oHiciM-'ri reatly revolver hrtm^hl the fu;^i-

tive to a "halt," and Kaved the County the expennen of a trial

an«l iiiri tiul)3e<pient hoarding in tlie penitentiary. A coroner'n

inquedt and cemetery' expeiitji-.s were comparatively ii<i^]it.

With the trooi».-> themr-elve.n there wais no collinion. The
Clovcrnor had re<pier-lt:d («eni:ral .rohn.->toit to withhold fur

h)U^li from the rtoldiern, and few of them t;ver hud the oppor-
tunity of vinitinpf the ('it>' of the Suintrs. With borne oHicerH

there ha<i l)een, in the city, nlii^ht difhcult it -s, which were, how-
t;v(T, easil\' nettled. <)nly one werious affair otrciirred, endiui^

in tlio death of Sci'^eaiit Piko. Thiri pernoii wan charged with
violently' anr^uidtinjj; a >ounf^ Alormon and «Ma<;kinj^ hid akull

with a mtisket. During tho rierj^^eant'ti trial in Salt Lake City,

\vhile on tlu; pid>lie Mtreet at noon, panning to hin hotel, a youn/^

man ahot him di»\\'n, and Hhortly afterward he <lied. The youn^
nnui, witii tin; aid ol" othern, eseapt:il, an<l wart never arreated.

There was f^real (^xcittMnent at Gamp Floyd, hut the berj^oant'ii

coniradcrt were too far away to retaliate.

Prom the time of the arrival t>f the tri»oi>s in the vjd'iy,

l^ri^ham was personally very eatitiouri, and never exposed
liinmelf to attack. For a long time ho absented hi neelf ironi

the public annendilies, kept on armed door-keeper at the en-

trance ol Idci residences, an<J by nij^ht was protected by an
armed ^uard of the faithful. Kvery \vnrd in tho city took its

turn in watching over tho Prophet, ami the floor of hid offlcea

w^aB nightly covered with a j^uard, armed and eipiipped, and
ready at a miunenl's notice to repulse the ima;.ri"'iry foe.

Duiin^ the day, when iiri^hum ventureil beyond tho outer
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walld of Ilia preiniriOH, liulf a dozen (rieiKls alwtiyH accoiupuiuod
liiin wliorover iio wont. It ia {)louriin<j; to add tliat no ono ovor
so much aa eaid to liirn an nnl>(;coinin<^ woril.

J^nt tlicro wna Hoon to ho u oluin<;o in Zioii.

In Con^rc'SB tlio political oxcituinunt over slavery was
rapidly traviillin<^ to a culniinal ion. TIio nt;\vH from tliu KiiHt

wa« clieerin^ to tlie Propliet'a soul, and lio I'elt assured of
tho ourly dcparturo of tho troops. Tho horizon hc'^an to

lighten np.

Tlie oxporiincnt of the Pony KxprcHa fr»)ni tho Afi.-isoMri

Kivor to tho PaciHc Ocean had heen undertaken juHt in time to

inako early tiows a neeesaity. Prom the Kast tho <:<)nrstaiit ru-

mours of Beceauion were too j^ood for the pony to he permitted
to pnea by without ita riiler dropping a duplicate of tho
deapatehoa which ho waa <;onveyinj^ for tlie Pa«tilie. pr«!ha.

"Tho Lord " waa a^ain to he H«jen. Ife wais ahout. to <!oin-

fort Zioii, und to exchange her nioin'nin>^ f(ir joy. What a won-
derful l>Ui>yan<;y there ia in human naturt;, and how readily it

naeerta itself after a lon^ aeason of depression ! The Tahernaele
was u^ain to he hlcHSed with the presence nt' the I'rophet, and
the Sainta were to rejoice in the fidlest free(h)m. Sittinj^ under
vinca and fi^-treca and none daring to midvo thent afraid, wua
no longer a prophecy which awaited a ilistant realizatitjn.

The happy time waa at their <h>orn*, and Uncle Sam waa to ho
viaited with tho wrath of the Almij^hty, and the wonia of the
Prophet tToaeph were n<»w to he fulfille<l. .rt)rte[)h, h»n<^ years
before, hu<l had a rcinarkahle revelation, which all tho Sainta

believed, und the time of ita atrctimpliahment waa at hand :

UlCVLI.A'rtON <UVh:N OKOtlMaiCU 20, IBU'i.

"Verily tlina nuhli tliti I^cinl, coiiccrnint^ tlui witm tliitt will uhnrtly
come to pass, lii'^iniiin^; ut thu rubcilion ttf Boiitli Ciirolinu, wliicli will

cTcntually tL-nninulo in thu <icnih and utiHory of nmay aiaild. Tho dnya
will come tlint war will liu poured out npun nil nutiona, bo^inaiit^ at thnt

place; for bclutld the titaithem Htatca aliall bo dividcil a^aindt t)io North-
em Btatea, aiul llio Sualhcm Btatcs will cull on utiicr nalioau, cvun tho

nation of Great Britain, oa it ia called, und thuy bhall alao cull upon other
nationa in or<lcT to defend theniaelveu uguinut oth<:r iiutiuna; and thua
war altall bo poured out upon all nationa. And it ahull coniu to paaa, uf*

tcr many days, nlavea shall riao up againat their uuiatera, who ahull be
marahalled and diacipliDod fur wur. Aud it ahull come to piuia, alao, that
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Lhu rcintitiiila who uro luft of tho lund will iiiuruliul ttioiiitiolvcti, and ahall

licciiiiiu oxcuodint; an^^ry, and uhull vex thu Qealiloa with u uoru vuxulion
;

and tliuu witlk Ihc uword, mid by blooduhod, tho iiihubituntu of the oarth

uliuU luouni ; uiid with fuiniiiu and phij^uo und carlht|^uukcH, and thu tLun-
tlcr of huuvcu mid thu licrou and viviil li^litniii^ aldu, tihull tho Inhubit-

aiitti of thu earth bu ntudo to feci thu wruth und indijj^nation and chuaten-

iii^ liaiiil of all Ahiki({hty (Jod, until thu coutiiiiniitution <.lecrued hath
iiiailu a I'lill end of all itatictnti ; that thu cry of thu Uaintu, and of thu

blootl of thu Uuintu, uhall ceauu to eontu lip into thu carH of thu Lord of
tiabaolh, from the earth, to be avenj^ed of tlieir enemies. Whereforu btund
ye in tioly [ihieed, and bu not moved, until tliu day of thu l^ord eouio ; for

behold it eomeih <|>iiekly, tiaith thu Loril. Amen."

At 11 conrmuiico lioM in Niiuvoo, April C, 1843—tho year
j)ro»;uiJin{^ tlio L'ruplict'b tluiitit—ho reitenitocl tho proilictiuit :

" I prophecy in thu namu of thu Lortl Uod, ihat thu eommenoement of
thu dillleilltii'H whieh will eatiae niueli blooilttlied, pruviotiu to thu eouiiiifj

of thu Holt of Man, will be in doiith Carolina (it probably may arise

(hroll(^h lliu ulavu ijiieMtion)
; thin a voiitu deelared to me, whilu I was

prayin(^ eaiiieMlly on tho Bubject, De«;einber 25, Ib^J."

Whun iho roiitlor takod into CDiitiitJorutioii tho Ahihiiiiiti nr-

hi tnitioi) at (iciicvii, and tho poiiccuhio adjtidtniont of liritain's

ilirtii:iiltiotj willi tlio iriiitoti Sttitod, tho husty i'liltiliiioiit muy
m»t ho very oviiloiit of that part of tho protlictii)n which Btutea

that Grout Britain is to " cull iipt>ii otlior nations in order tu
'' dofu-nd thoiiisolvod a^^ainst other natit>nt3 ; and thtis war ahull
** ho poured out upon idl niitionB." JMjimily ohncuro and iin-

{trohuhlo it> tho prediction of the time whcik tiio '^ reninunt "

[[n<liuiih| *^ who nro left of tho land will niarslial themselves
" and hccoino txc.cedin^ unj^ry, and ahall vox the OontileB with
" u boro vexalioit."

Tiio Suinta at the i>uthreiik of tho war, however, saw none
of tlicae tlilliculticd ; they were tilled with j»>y, rebidtin^ from
tho fact that South (Jarolinji hud fltin^ to tho hreeze the JPal-

niotto rtaj^ uihI " tirod tho lirat {^iin." JoMO|>h wari ihjw worthy
of national recognition ao a prophet, and tho horizon of th6
ISuintri waa radiant with t^lory.

Tho Federal troopu ut Camp Floyd were ordered to the
P«>toinac. That tnoveinont bn^u^ht j^reat joy to " larael."

The expotlition to UtuU htul coat tho troaaiiry at least foiir-

teon millionti ni dollurci. An enormoud qtuiiitity of inunitione
20
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of wur liud been ucciiiuuluted ut (Jump Fluyd. 1l wub iiiipuH

uiblu tu ru-Lruiitiport tliid buck uj^uin to thu Stutuei, und with tliu

uottiud iuur tliut tliu Moriiioiid could not bu uiitrtiutod witit titu

iiieuiid of biiccchohil rebellion, tbu order wuci {j;ivoi> to destroy
tlie bubt U4ui|>|>ud iiiilitury pobt ever orttubiibhed in thu Wcbt. ^

Bufuru tbu uvuuuutioii uiiil tbo dcdtriictioii of uriuB, |>iibliu

Buloa wuro uiinoiiiiccd of |>rovibioiib nnd uruiy btorcri of every
kind. Thu Mormon people who hud reli^i«ins bcriipled ubolit

vibitin^j thu eunip btuyed ut homu ; but those whi» went ntudu
fortunes. Drif^hum hud bib u^^entd there und bought enoruioUb-
ly for u mere bon^.

Mr. 11. U. (Jluwnon, liriyhum'b bon-in-luw un«l u^ent, tbirin*^

tho sule becuniu fumiliurly uccpiuinted with (juurter-niubter Ool.

U. CI. Orob&mun und other ollieerb. The urniy now, iubteud of
beiu^ threatening und u ternjr to thu hiuinlb, uh hud been pre-

dictod, wub to them und tlieir prophet u bouree of weulth untl

prosperity. It wub, therefore, very proper for Iklr. CJluwbon to

uxtoiid to thu oHicerb u courteoub invitutii>n to vinit i'resident

Yoiin^ before their departure from tbu Territory. They po-

litely accepted, and aoizcd thu opportunity to prebent to thu
Prophet tbo Hu^-btuft' which hud borne uloft thu nutionui
banner ut Cump T'loytl. It wub ufterwur<lb truubplunled to thu
brow of the hill on tbu eubt of Hri^hum'b muiiniou, uud, biu^^u-

larly enough, thut ilug-btatf on which were hoiated thu '* bluru

"and stripes" to rally tho troojjb thut hud com«j to »»vertlir»>w
'* tlie kingdom," wub bubnccpiently ubed to ubbomblu tiie Mor-
iiions fur thu defence of Hrighum uguiubt thu Culd'orniun vol-

unteeni, who for nionthb weru expected to urrebt him.
After the Buleb were over, the urmb and umunition weru

taken to a dibtance and pile<l up in pyruuiida ; long truiuB of
powder wuru then properly urrunged, ami at a given tsignul tbu
fiiseo wab touched, und uwuy up in thu uir wunt thu niitrbilob of
death that hud been prepure<l to trouble thu " kSuintb of thu
** Mobt High." Could thu fuithful do other thun rejoicu and

* For ye«r« after, tho " ro((ultttlon blue pnotit " woro iitoru fuinlUur lo ttio oyo. In

the Mormon •utUcmeutM, than the Vnlloy Tun Quaker gray, und there waa Hcurccly

a officer In ihti Mormon inllllla whu woa not priiiiil to nport llnclu Uant'a liliiu

overooat, oruanientetl with the Atr that thu Turritory prodncod I Iluw often thut

wbiob iM at first moat abhorred b«cuuioa aubaui|uvntly aa object of ruspout I
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BOO ill tlio ruin and detiolation that covered the military roaerve

the workingd of a kind Providouce that over-rulod nil things

for their {^ood 1

Sovonil piccea of ordnunco that could not bo oxi)h)ded were
conaignciJ to doop wcllti ; but tho biuhop of tliut region, with

the aid of tho faitliful, brouylit thoni from their watery graves

and guvo ihcui u glorious resurrection. They now do oxcel-

letit Bcrvico on tho Fourth and twenty-fourth of July, when
tho city rejoiccB in tlio National birthday, antl in tho greater

day of tho arrival of tho pioneers in tho Great I^iuiin of the

MountaiiiH.
In tho early autumn of 1801 tho troops marched from Zion,

and thim ended tho military cxpotlitiou of "King James" Bu-
chanan against tho Prophet Brighaiu.



CHAPTER XLIII.

TUE MOUNTAIN MEADOWa MABSAOUE.—Tho Story of two Kmljirttut Truln»

—TLia Journey aorou* tlio Pluiua—Arrival lu tiult Luku City— UuittuJ I'rovia-

toua ia tlio Muniiott Butlluiaoutn—TUe Truvol to tbo Mouutula MuuUown—A
Militia Rogiiiiout fulluwa tliuin—Iiidiiuiti uiul Mormon Militia attiick the Truiu

—

A Viglit for Four Duya—Mormon Otttoom butruy tho Etnlf^runtH tiiiiior u Klu(f of

Truoo—Tlioy loy down tliolr Ariitn uixlur I'roiiiiau of l*r<>tuuli<>ii—A Kiiiidrud

«ud Twoiity Mon, Woinun, uiid ClilUrun l>utcliorud—Huvuulouii Oliildroii pre-

orved—Tlia Story of tbu Muaauoru uuiillruiud by tbe AlllJuvit ut' liiiiliop

Btultli—Tba Author'a Luttur to Uri^lium YuuiiK^8u|iurintoiiiluiit t'unioy'a Uu-

port—Nuiiiun of tbo i^lltlu 'Oiiuu ituvod—Jii(l({o Orudlubuiigh'a tSpuuuh ii> Cuii-

greao—Salo of tbu Ktult;rutit<i' Propurty—Mi\jur Curltoii'a Story of tbu ^lonu-

tneat—" Vun^jouiioo in iiilno, I A<jo« rupuid "—" Ar^jua " dulliiua Urigbuiu

YouDg'a Ruupoualbtllty—Ooiigrusu doof to tbu Doiiiund fur Iiivuati^uliun.

A KEW wooka in adviinco of tliu LTiiited States Kxj)0«lition

to Utah in 1857, thoro \voro two tniiiia of onii<^ritMtri croosiii^

ttie plains with tho piirpuso of i^oin^ to southorn Citliforniti.

Tho one wua from Misaonri, tho otiier froiu Arkunaus. Tl»o

former was composed chiefly of men wl»o named theinaolvcB
" MiBSouri Wild-cuta ;

" tho other truin was a couipany of
highIy-reapootaI>lo peraona, sober and orderly, and in thuir aa-

Bociationa aeenied like a largo gatlioring of kindred, or very
near frionda. The firat were probably venturoua apirita seek-
ing fortune ; the othera, citizena aoeking now homea.

The latter company was wealthy, and there were around
tbena every indication of comfort, an«i ovory thing in abundiince
for pleasant travelling. In addition to the onlinury trana-
portation wagons of oinigranta, they had aevorul riding car-
riages, w^hich betokened tlie social olaaa of life in which some
of the emigrants ha<l moved before setting out on the adven-
ture of western colonization.
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Thoy wuro in no hurry, but trjivelled leUuroly, with tho

viuw of nurdinf:]^ the btrength of thoir cuttle, horses, urid mules,

in Older to ucconiplitih sucecHiifully tho i«>nf; antl tediouB journey
which they IiikI uiKlertiikcn. In thut company there were men,
women, nn«l chiUlren, of every »»^e, from the venerable patriareli

to the baby in arms. It wan a bevy of families rislated to each
other by ihe licH of conHangninity and nuirriago, with hero and
there in tlui train a neighbour who denired to hliare with them
tl»e chaiiciH of fortune in the proposed new homed on the golden
bhoreb ol'tiic Pacific.

One of their number had been a Mt^tluxlint preacher, anil

probald_>' mont ut' tlie adultb were muiiibcrri ot' that denomina-
tion. They were moral in language and conduct, and united
regularly in morning and evening |>rayerd.

()n yuixlayH they di<i not travel, b\it observed it art a day
of Bacred rest for man and beast. At tho appointed hour of

bervice, thin brt>t Iicr-j>reacher aBsund>led his fell»>\\ -travellerrt

in a largo tent, ^vhich Herved as a meetifig-house, within their

wagon-<;irclcd camp, for tho ubual religious exercises, and
there, on thu low, boundlesB prairies, or in higher altitudes

at the hut^e of snow-capped mountains, he addressed them
as ferv(;iitly, and with as much soul-inspiring faith, as if his

auditory had bei:n seated cond'ortably within the old church-
walls at honje, ami they too sang their hymns of praise with
grateful, tiuding souls, and with hearts impressed with the

realization thitt man was but a speck in the presence of that

grand and limitlcHS nature that surri>nnded them, and of which
they wore but a microscopic part.

Those \vlu> passed the company en TOiite, or travelled with
them a part ot" the way, were tavourably impresso*! with their

society. an<l spoke of them in the kindest terms as an o.xcood-

ingl^' fine company of emigrants, such as was Bcldom aeon on
the ]>lains.

Though utterly unlike themselves in character and disposi-

tion, the " "Wihl-cats " contracted for tltem much respect, and
eante as near to them in travelling us was eouvenient for the

griizing of tho cattle and the purposes of tho camp at night.

Within sight of each other they would form their corrula, but,

while tho one resounded with vulgar song, boisterous roaring,
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and " tall swearing," in tlio other tliero wua tJio poiico of <lo-

ineatio blisa and conBciunH rectitude.

A p;eiitleiniin, a friend of the Author, triiv«illed with this

Arkansas conii»aity fron\ Fort Hri<lj^(!r to Suit I.iiico <^it_v, an<l

speaks of tlioni in the hi^lu:st tcrniH : he never travelled with
nioro pleasant companions. Hearing the ni<^htly j'elln of the
** Wild-cuts," he advised tlie Arkansas company to separate
from them os much as possihlo while passing through the sct-

tloinents, and in going through the Indian country. At that

time it was easy to pn»voko a ditliculty ; the wliolo country
was excited over the news of the "invading army;" and so

much was this gentlenum impressed with the ncccHsity of grout
prudence on the part of the emigrants that, after ho hud left

them on his arrival at Salt Luke City, ho afterwards returne<l

and impressed upon the lea<ling men the urgency of refusing

to travel further with the l^Iissouri company so near to thom.
The kiuilly suggestions were appreciato<l, and the^' tixpresscd

their desire to act upon them. Up to this time the journey of
the emigrants hud been prosperous, and everytliing hade fair

for a pleasant termination <if their travels. Like ull other pil-

grims, they hud counted upon replenishing their Ht<»ek of pro-

visions at Salt Luke City, uiul to do this, an<l to rest their

cattle, they concluded to camp awhile hy the J<jr«lan.

In early times of overland travel, the arrival of a Gentile
emigrant train was usimll3' a pleasant seuKon for tnulo and
barter, and those who thought ]>ropor to visit the <:amp could
readily exchange the fruits of the garden and the prixluce of
the <lairy or the tiehl for tea, colfeo, sugar, and similar use-

fid articles, which the cntigrunts had in greater idjun<lance.

Many a sister in Salt Lake City has be<lecko<l herself with
apparel advantageously purchuse<l from the ]>aHH«;rs-hy with
the eggs an<l butter she luul accumulated for just such an op-
portunity.

Rut a change hud come over the spirit of the ]>eoplu in

1857. The Federul troops were u<lvuncing upf)n Zion, and the

Saints were preparing for the defence of their iuimes. The
Indian is not the only human beinir who fails to discriminate
between the innocent and the guiltj'.

Since that date it has been frequently asserted by the Mor-
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rnon proacliora that aomo of the MisKouri company lm<l houstod

oM tlio way that thoy hiid takon part in Jriviuj^ the Morniona
frtiin that State, and thoy are alrio eaid to havo ox[)rurtsod thuir

joy at tlui approach of tho IfnittHl States army to " wipe out
tho l^fornionH," and ad<lin^ to that lolly that tlu>3 thuinselvea

wouhl willingly atitii.st in audi a pleasant work. Tho alle<^ed

anirnuH a^Miin.st tho otlior company can l»o l)ri<;fly told.

Aljout twolvo montliH prccedinj^ that time one of tho
Apo:it!es, I'lirley P. I'ratt, ha«l heen arraigned at I'\)rt Smith,
Arkanwas, on a char^o t»f iil)dut;tin<^ tho <diildren of one Hector
AfcLeati, «if Now OrleanH, and tryirj|^ to run them off to Utah.
The mot her of tlu: <;hildren hail yearri before hecome converted
to the ^formon fiiitU in Oalifornin, and Htihtsecjuently hecauie

ono of the l\frri. I*. P. Pratt in Iftah. Thin apostlo had not, at

tliifl time, l>0(!n to New OrloanK, and ho personally <li«l not al>-

<luct the cliildron : of tho act direct ho wan ^uiltles^, hut he
was to meet with ISfrs. McTjCan Pratt in Arkansas whilo shu
wuB en rtn/ft) froui New Orleans to Utah. ()f that Ili-.ctor Mc-
r.eaii lK;cjime assured, ami he started " upon their trail."

At th«; <!xamination before a maj^istrate, Afrs. McLean Pratt

aiHSumed all tho respcnisihility for tho id)du(;tion of tho childrorj,

antl tho apostlo was hononrahl3' discharj^ed. His friends, how-
ever, Hpprelien<led «lanj^er, and advised him to escape, if ho
could, for TVIcTaniu was a violtuit num. Those who protlored

this advice also olferctl him a brace of revolvers for hin defence,

but tho apostlo refuseil tho t;arnal weapons, and pref»^rred, on
this occasion, to hiavo " his life in tho proto(;tion of the Lord."

In fiutrh a spai-st^ly-sett le<l country the escape of tho apostle

was impossilde. In a few hours McLean \vus (-erlain to over-

tak<i him wlujrever ho went. At length ho caiuo within si^rlit

of his enemy, as ho rej^arded the apostlo, and liotly ]turBiied

him with u thirHt for blood. Ilopliii^ for Homo possible sholtor,

Mr. Pratt nunh) some drtouv from the public roa<l, but it

Horvo«l him nothing, for ^McLean reachotl hiu\ before ho couUl
arrive at tho house where ho thought to take refuj^o. Follow-

ntj^ him cU)soly, ho omi)tied hia revolver at the apostlo, but
failed to touch him. He bcctamo inuoli er>rajji;cd, urged forward

luB horBc, and, as he rode juiat him, made a hinpje with a bowie-
knife, ami gave him a fatal thruBt in the side. The wounded
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man instHntly foil from Imb liordo, <iii<l McLoaii, witli ii Derrin-

ger that )io obtuiiied from oiio wlio ikcooinpiiiiiud him, tired

a^ain at hi^ victim :\» ho lay hlcediii^ oii tliu ground. ThiiC

ball penetrated liiti breiist, an<i in u few Iioutb hiter the aposllu

Parley P. Pratt was <lead.*

MoT.oan roturno«l to Fort Smith, walked tl>ron<^h tlio town
with Ilia tViends, and in tho ovenin^ took tho panBin^ Btcainer

for tho Sonth. N^o one Boomed to think that ho h>iiould ho ar-

re8te<i ; MormoniBin and apoatloB were nnpopnhir. Wliether
with juBtico in thiB easo or not, tluiro iB alwiiNB li i<;c-lin^ of

Bym(>nthy for the injnrcd when domestic intruBionB are heforo

tho public.

A contrihntor to the Ooriniio Reporter ^ a flcntilo paper
publiHhed about Bixty miloB north of Salt Lake City, recently

puhliBhod a BcrioB of *' open letters" addroB.sed to ltri<^liam

Voun<^, in ^vhieh there IB much li^ht tlirown np<»n tho terrible

futo of tho two emijjjrant <!ompanieB from MiH^iou^i and Ar-

kauBaa. Tho writer of the lottora Higne<l himaelf " AryuH,"f
and, for prudential reasona, haa withheld hia name from tlie

public.

Ab thiB ^eiitlcmtin related with minntonoHB of «h;tail tlio eir-

eumHtanccB preeedin/^ tho maiisacro, and alao ^iven a tlii°illiit<;

picture of that dreadful deed, the Author availa himself of the
courteay by which ho haa been permitted to make Bueh ox-

tracta aa wore nocortBary.to tell tho atory of tho Afountain
McadowB MiiBrtacre : only prefaciuf.^ thoHO oxtra<;trt with the
statement that tho cluiry^eB aa to the author of tho order for

* It liaa ofteu liec-ii cliur(;u<l to Parley (liat ho UL-diioud Mm. MoIjuuii fiuiii lior°

huatuind. Mrit. MoLoan ikA»<iTKA to llio contrary.

\ As oo HiutcuiouUi of Hiiuh Importancu aa th<iiio miiilu by \\\\i writur cuiilil imih-

ibly ba cited In a work uf lliid kind willioul knowing wlio lio wiiti, iind wlictlior liu

waa likely to lio in poatieanion of lliu iitforniation tlial hu cluiinvd to know, for noniu

montba tho Author aoughl anzioiiuly, hut inurTcutuully, to diHcovcr lliu wiliui'ii nainu ;

tho publiHhvr wry properly uoiicculcd it. At an unlooked-fiir niixnuiit tliu tliruiid

waa accidentally found, and "Ai'i^ia" frankly avowed thiit hu wrotu the "open lut-

tera," and assured tho Author that before a Federal court of JuHtico, where ho could
b« protected, he waa prepared to give the evidence of all that hu hud aMucrlcd. It

Deed only Im) added that " Argua" has probably been for thirty yeara a Mormon,
haa realded many ycara in Utah, haa boon a high-prieat in llio Cliuroli, and baa held
r«spooaibl« civil positions ia tho Tarritory.
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tlio jnahsiicre, and the dcdiictiontt of tlie writer ji^iiiiiKt Brigliarii

Voiing, imvo boon nearly rH left out : lirat, nn<l principally,

fur brevity'ri aako, and secondly, from tlio conwideration tliat,

on BO seritjus a char^o aw wh<ileHalo murder, tlio iin<:onvicted

tdionld have, aa hcforo cxprcHbed, tlio henetit of wliatever un-
certainty there is about the matter. There is, however, ButH-

cient exiraetod to inako it verv dcHirable for I^ri^hani Yoiin«^

to encouraf^e the investij^ation of thc80 charj^ea before a <*om-

j)Otont tribunal, to clear his name of the imputation— if he iB

inmjcent.

EXTRACl.S KltOM " OI'KN I.HTTIilta KltOM 'AUtiUs' lO ItUIGIIAM
YOITNO."

" 81U : Th«^ con\j>nny of i-ini^^rniita Hlinigt>tcrp(l on tl»c. Ifilli of Scptom-
bcr, 1857, lit tlio Moualnin "Slcfidows, uml witliin your j\iiiH(iit;tion, W(i8

Olio of tlic Nvi-ultlii(-at, nioat msjioct iiblu iin»l pi.'iicuahlc tlmt ever croasL-ii

tlio coiitiiK'iil l)y (liu way <»f Halt Lake City. Tliry \v<ro Aiiioricun citi-

zena— wc-rc within tlio tt-rritory of llio Ihiitcd Htaira, and wlu-n ttu-y

encamped l»y tin; Joribin river, upon tlx; froe, uiiencloHt'd and unappropri-
ated p(il>li('. domain, and by tlio luwt* of Utah, their slock wero ' free coni-

ntoneru ' on that (b>niain. Tim nioat of those eniigniiitH hud unquestion-
ably been faniierrt, all of them rural in their habits of life; and from the
faet that ymi did not chrir^u them with bein^j thieves, or rohbers, or of
trospaBHinj^ upon the ri^^htu of ollu-rs, or ilisturbin;^ the public peace, or
with behaving theniHelvea uuHecndy, it iH fair to infer that they were us

upright aiul virtuouH in their habitu of thought, and an I10ne.1t and lionour-

ablein th(!ir intercourse \\ifh others as people from count r^- p.irla genorally
arc. They I'anus frrun Arkansas.*

" Wh<rn Ihey eitcainped by tho Jordan they were weary anil foot-aore,

tlicir supply of footl wan wellnigh exhuiiateil, and their work-cattle nearly
' iiscd up' by tho labours of tho long and toilsome jourm-y. The necea-

Bity reateil upon them of tarrying in Utah autlieieiitly long to riat and re-

cruit their teams an<l repleniah their atorc of proviaiona. Tho harvcBt in

Utah that ^car, then giilheriiig, waa abundant, and mountain and valley

wore covered with rich and nutritious graaacs. What waa there to hiiuler

tliia company from atayiiig aa long as they pleaatMl, recruiting their btock,

and purauiiig I lnrir j<Mirney when they got ready? And, beaidea, what
liad thoy done that the protection of tho law, reprcaented in your person,

should be worue than witlwlrawn from them ) that thej- ahould be or<lere<l

to break up eamp and move on? und, worau than all, thai u courier bhnuld
bo sent ahead of them bearing; your ^v^itten inatrurtiona to thu Mon)iona
on said company's linu uf (ravel to have uo dealing or intercourse witti

* Mrs. Mi'I.euii I'rutt ia anid to liavu rocognlzed one or more of tho emigrants aa

belog prencut ut thu murilcr of tbo apoatle.
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them; thus oompolling thorn to almost curtain <l<:ath hy attirvution on tlio

dcstirta f You wero at thut tinio thu Govomor of Utuli, Cointiutiultir-iii-

ChieC of thd niilitiu, tinil Bii|i<TintctiiIunt of liidiuii AlTitirH, a uworn ofliror

of thu Unitcil tjtulod iiikI <if th<i 'IVrritory, up<iii whom «h:v<>lvi:il, uixl wiih
whoai wuru iiitriitttctl {^ntvu atul iiiipdrtunl rcaponuibililii-H, uti'cctiitg thu

lilxirtica of thu pcoplo, thu rif^htu of puraoiiH aiut property, itixl lliu wulfuru

and happiness of ull witiiiii tliu piilo of your atitliorily willioiit ruj^ard to

aect, creed, nnmu, or nativity, or difTeroiicus hutwetnt individual opinions.

Ill addition to your ina^^Htruturo, you weru the chief hi{^h-prio.st of aluiout

Ihu entiru body of thu peofilu, aii:jumini; to yourdclf uxtra«)rdiitary heavenly
piiwcm and uii unuttual anioiiut of Bpiriliial cxcellcntre. Without any
incMlitlcation of the turui, you wito profunot^dly thu earthly Vicar of thu

heavenly Saviour—of Ilini who <liviiu-1y diuoounted on earth of nteruy and
of lovo, and whoso luat wor«ls were, ' Father, forgive th«-ni 1' . . .

" NTot beiiij^ allowed to remain, thiti weary, iinreated eom]>iiny ' hroko
camp' and took up their line of triivel for Los An^^clcs. I'hoir pro^rcHS
was neccsaurily slow. Arrivin^j at American Fork sclth-ment thoy eBunyed

to trade olf some of thuir wum-out 8to<:k for the freah and relinlde <-attlu

of the Mormons, offering linu bargains; and also sought to buy provisiouH.

What must huvu beun their surprisu when thoy found they couhl do uci-

ther f Notwitlistandiiit; that Hour, bacon, vc^retablea in variety, poultry,

butter, cheese, cgjja, etc., were in unustuti abuntlnncc, and plnity of sur-

plus stock, not the first thing could l>u bought or sold ! They paHHo<l on
through Dattlu Creek, Frovo, Springvillu, Spanish F<irk, I'ayson, Halt

Oruuk and Fillmore, attempting at each sett Icmt.-nt to punrhaso foiul an*!

to trade for stock, but without success. It is true that occasionally soniu

^furuiun moru daring thuD his fellows wtudd sack up n fuw pounds of
provisions, aiitl under cover of night suiugglu thu santu into tlie eutigrant

cunip, taking his chances of u sovore<I windpipu in satisfaction for such
unreasonable contempt of orilurs ; but othurwisu theru was no food bought
by this company thus fur. And here it is worthy to remark that up to

this timu no complaint had been made against thesu travellers. Thoy
had been accused of no crime known to the laws, and, untlenialily, it had
buen a point with them to quitMly uiul peaceably pass through Utah, in .

thu hopu of reaching aonto Qentilu settlement where their gold an<l cattle

couhl buy them something to cat.

"Thu query arises here, What cuuse<l so strange and uuprrcc-dented a

proceeding towards this particular company 7 The custtnn of the over-
land emigration at that time was well known ; which was, to jtrovision

thuir trains for Salt L.aku City, un<l rotit at that place for California. If

Other trains could rest and recruit, could buy, sell and refit in Utah, why
not thisf . . . These pooplu weru from Arkansas, a Statu in whit^h Par-

ley P. Pratt, one of your follow-apoatlcs, had been killed . . . Ihit to re-

turn. This ill-fated company wore now at Fillmore. Tht^y had left their

oamp at the Jordan with almost oiupty wagons, thoy hud been unnble to

purchaae provisions, aa before stated, thoy had but three or four settle-
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monfa yot to piiaH throii^j^li ; and then tlicir way woiilil pn~-H uvur llio moat
to bu (lr(:a<l<:<l of nil tho Aincriirun ilcacrtH, whoro tlii-rc would be no poaai-

bility of <ili( iiiiiin^^ a poiintl of fiioil. ^VI>llt (heir |iros|>e(:tA, fceliii^a and
forcbodiiif^rt wcTO at tliul time, I Ic-uvo for your conBiiK-ral inn ; but, sir, I

beg' to call 3oiir attention to tlici fact tliat, at the capture of their truin ut

titu Alouiitain MeadoWd, I heir Hlorc:! Were found to be inadeciuatti for tiiu

journey in conleniplation. They were, inilccd, wellnij^h exhausted, with
tho except ion of two purchaaen which I Hhall ileacribe presently, which pur-

cliabca were uuidc after thoy had left I'Mllinoro. There cannot be tt rcaaon-

nblo doubt that they were; already on ahort allowance when they reached
that act tlcnient. . . . There have been times, na in late occurrencca in

Paris, wlu'n nien'u pas.siona have bi-cMi arouaed and exctited, onpecially upon
rcliyioiiB ililFiTencea, and atill nioro eapecially when aaaociated with the

idea of cante or race ; outragca an<l wholerialo butcheries have occurred
;

but hero we. have in free Anii:rica a peaceablo ironipany of emiyr/kuta wlio

wore forced untimely into a journey, then half-atarved, and tlnally slaugh-

tered in colli blood I An<l this waa the rcaidt of the ap]tarenl action of
an entire jicople. I)t> you expect the wi>rld to believe that action to have
been apontaneoua Avith them ? That the whole people from the Jorduu to

Fillmore ahould, of their own free will, uninlbienced, uniiirttrtieted, unco-

erci'd, uhould all aa one unite in <lenyiiij^ llwac slraiigerHthu riyht even
of buyinj^ food ? luipoMsibh: ! This company of Arkanaas farmers, travel-

ling witli their wives and little ones, liad now travelleil through and by
llfleen <lilVirent at-tt h-mc'iits, largo and Hniall, peoph-d by Mf)rmon3 under
your absolute control in all things, and had not been able to buy food.

Oil ! what a falling otf waa there from the words of llim who said, ' If

thino enemy hunger, fee<l him !

*

"At Fillmori; llieir atore of provisions waa too scant}' to allow of de-

lay; and BO soon aa they found they could tb> no trading there they

moved on, ami in dmi courso reached Com Creek. Here thoy saw the

first kindly look ami heard the tlrat fri<-ndly wor<l since they h-11 the Jor-

dan. And, atrango to Bay, those frien<la were Indiana ! Thoy sohl tho

emigrunta UO bushels of com— all they had to spare— un<l aent them away
in pejico.

" The t.-ompany passeil on from Corn Creek, and, reaching Bi-aver, they

found the aame onler of non-intrrco\jrso, tho santo prohibition aa to trad-

ing as before ; and, passing on, they came to Parowan, ffnt tcere not par-

mitted to enter the t-own. Now bo it known, and tho books will show, that

the Qenend (Jovemment had paid tw<-nty-tlve thouaand dollars in gold
coin for tho ajirveying and o[)eiiiiig of this road which puaaed directly

through the town of Parowan, and upon which this company wjia travel-

ling an«l bad travelled all tho way from Bait I^ako City, purising through

American I-^ork, and all tho principal settlements on the route. They had
passed through those settlements without let or hindrance; but hero they

were forcetl to leave the public highway and pass around tho west sido

of the fort wall. When thoy reached tho stream abreast of the town
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they cncaiiipi:<l, itiul tried, iia bcforu, to Irailo for foitil aii<I frt'cili caltlu,

but failed. Tlioro wuh u liltlu Kii^^lialiiaan who vvati dclcnniiuMl to acll

them some proviuiooH; hut liiuhop l.t-witi'd hoii aud Couiiaollor uUvuiiccd
before him, uiid, prcstiini^ Ihu cd^^o of a bovvic-kiiii'o nguiiiut liiu tliruat,

coaipellcd him (o rc-truaL without realizing hiu humaiiu iiitcntionu. 'I'licro

waa a {^ittt-mill ut i'arowan, tho llrst tlio company liad 'Hiruck' huicu

they leit Com ('reck. Thuy inudu application to liavu the corn (ground
which thuy hud bou^^ht of tlic Indiuuu, but weru (lally rcriiHrd.

"Now, tiir, why w-uru thcau emigrants refused pcrndsHion to i^nter and
paaa through I'arowan? However unpleubont it nuiy bo to you, this

question will probably yet bu lutkcd in Biich form and by nuch authority
that you will feel conbtniiiied to unawur. You are quilii competent tu give
tho anawer, uo is your ui«lu-du-cump and Drigadier-iitMieral, Oeurgo A.
Bo ia Wni. II. Dame, tho colunul of the regiment foruting a part of tho
militia under your Bupreuiu comnuknd—that aauio rcghiu.-nt (hat after-

wards foil upon that uame unoflending company at Mountain MeudowH and
dcatroye<l thum. Itut you will nut answer until cunipulhd. Then let me
suffgest that I'amwan wua thu logitimatu heudi|uarlerM of that purticulur
regiment; that it wan thu place <d' rettiiiuncu of Colonel Dame; that there

wua a certain military uppeuranco iiibidu the walls that it woidil not bo
prudent fur tho emigrants to see or Huspettt, for their dehtruction lut<)

lM:cn decreed, and they niuut bo taken at a <liHa<l vantage. And, further,

the emigrants hitherto ha<l encountered <inty a pasaivu hodtility, now it

waa to bo active ; and thuy muat not bo permitted to enter tho town
where their unolliiiding munnerti and quiet deportment ukight win upon
the sympathies lA' tlie people.

"The emigrants imtdu their way to Co<lar City, at that time thu mobt
populous of all thu towns in Boutliem Utah. Hero they were allowed tu

purchase fifty bu»hels of tithing wheat, au<l to gut thu uuniu, itn<l alHo (lio

com, ground at John D. Lre's mill. No thanks, however, for this ecem-
inK favour; for thu aulhurifies that pretended to sell that wheat ktiew
that they wouhl havo tho utu3t of it back in lebs than a wec:k ; at least

thuy knew that it would never luave the Territory. But, waiving that,

still this company of onu hun«Ired and twenty souls, or thereabouts, haii

not to ex(:c4.d forty-nine hundred pounds of |>rovisionH, less thun forty

days' rations, all told, tu tuku them tu San Uernardino, in California.
" Now, sir, I huvo cuiisulted with one of tho old pionuera of tho road

from Cedar City to thu &Iojavu rivur, one whoso judgment ami eicperienco
are worthy of respect; onu who saw that company in Utah as thuy were
paaain^ along on thu Territorial road, and knew tho condition of their

teams. I asked him how long it would have taken them to go from Cedur
to the Mojavu t He reflected, then answered, ' Sixty daj's.' From thore
to Ban Bernardino would have taken six to tun days. Hero was a com-
pany made up of men, women and children, with ut least onu child to bo
bom on the road, whose mother would require a little rest and at luast

ome comfort, forced to undertake this Journey under vircumstancc« be-
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yond ihciir coiitml, tint uUogulher iiodur f/oura, wlio wcro ohlif^cd to put
tUciuaulvva on cthort iklluwiincu 011 tbu uturt

" Tho Arkui>B4ka couipmiy rctiiuiiiud ut Ccdur City bul one day, and
tliun Blurtcil t)n thiii f.ilul irip wliich wus Uui tuo uuon to eutiio to a trugic

uud uiiu{^uiiiiiry cad. And ticro I will utulc u tuct well kuovvii at Cudur
City unil I'iitlo Cruck, to pruvc tliiit I huvu not ovcrdruwu tliu i>icturu

when H|)i?uUiii(^ of thu judud and wi>rn-oiit condition of their touiitti. It

took ttieiii llirc-o iluyu to fx<-' to Iron (>ruuk, 11 liiHtitiii-u ot' only twenty
lullca, Tlio dinliincc IVoni Iron Cruek to the MuuiIowh, ubout lll'leen inilen,

wan iQudc in two iluys. 'I'hu utorninj^ they left Iron Creek, the fourth

uftur leuviii^ Ceilur, your uiililin took ii|> their line id' niitreh in puruuit
of them, iutiMuliuf^ to luiike the luiuuult ut the ' C'larti C'roaaio)^ '-

—

your nii-

litiu 1 you, liri^huni Vouu^, were ut thut vi:ry lime Gi>vt'rnor uf Utuh, aud
Con»muntler-in Chiif of the niilitury for<;cb of the 'I'errilory, unil woru
druwiof^ your Hiilnry us hiuIi front (lit; tn-utiiuy of the l'nil<'<i Htutea.

" TheMi: HitldierM did not come lo^^elher by chance. Intleed, bir, it ia on
oath, and witnesiteil by (he rteul of the «M>urt, that (he c.ullinj^ out of thoae
trouprt ' uxiH a ri<julitr tnili(<iri/ call J'rom tho aujirrior <i(fi><ri to l/ie auborcli-

iiiita o^iflccra .iml pricntia nj' t/io royitneut.' Aiul buid a\vi>rn tc.il iimmy further

Htatea that * aniiL rc<jimtiiit tcita duly urdtrod to tnaatir, tirintil uud tujiiijtjted

aa the Itiio dirnta, ii/id jinjni r/ul ^or Ji<;ld ujteratioua.' 1 am fiillj' aware, nir,

of the fiwirfiil iciiport of tlieue quotationa The cull to urma was thu
reautt reachi^d by a re^^ulur military council, helil in (he (own of I'uro-

wan, at which were prcuent, i'rt-aident lauuu C. Ilui^^ht (the .Murnton
IIit»h-l'riecit td" Southern Utah), Colonel Oaiue, Major John D. Leo, aii<I

your fat Aiilc:-ile-(Jamp.

" Tho r»-f^imi:nt caiikped at Ce(hir City—waa c«>mmund>'<l l»y ita mujor,
John D. r.u(! (who waa aluo your Indian Agent for Houthcrn Utuh), and
Muircheil from (hat ]>Iacu in purauit of tho euti^^runta. It wuh uccoutpunied
by buf^^u^^e- wuj^ona, and, with the exception of artillery, tho other uecea-
aary ' utukt:-up ' of a military forcu )u the flold. Lee hud extended an in-

vitati<ui to tho I'ietle Indiana to ui:conipuiiy him; and \\i(h Ihesu uuxil-

iariea ho had a force which the ]>our, hun|^ry emigranta could not hope tu
roaiat.

"Tho emiyrunla wero overtaken ut the &I<Min(uin Miudowa. Ii<-in(^ en-

tirely i{^norunt of tho dunj^or ao neur theuk, they ' rolled out' from curap
in a carol eaa mutter-of-coursio way, on tho ntoruiu).; of tho 1-th <jf September,
and, us ation ua (ho reur wu^^un hud (jot a nikfo tli.stanco from (ho apring,

the Indiana, luioxpectedly tu Lee, coutmence<l Ihin^. The eudgrunta weru
taken cumpli^tely by aurpriao. It ia ooncluaivo beyond a doubt, from thu
looae aiul unj^uardetl uiunnor of their truvellin^, thut they had no idea of
thu military e\pi;diti(Hi aent af^ainat them until they aaw and fult it. Yet,
unguarded aa they were ut tho luoiuent of thu ultuck, they hud travulled
(00 far c»ver routla iiifea(ed with Indiitua to be<:umo confused. They itn-

lucdiutuly c<»rralletl their wu^ona and ]>repare<l fur defi:ncu, furtlfylu^; lUi

bc«t thoy could ; but, alaa, thoy were tuo far froui water 1
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" Thoy fuU|L;ht yuur troopd ull that duy uixl uli tliu uvxt. Mt\)ur Lou,
bu^ionin^ tu think lltul liu liaii wukuti u'p tliu \vr<>n({ pusbcn^^crrt, uoiit to

Cttdttr City uiid Wuuliiii(jlou tor ruUiirorccinuiitu, wliii li woru ul (>iu:u niiueii

uud furwurduil, luniiiiiif u jiioctiuu willi Ihu iiiiiiii bddy on ihu iiiuniiitg

«<r Ihu fourth duy'a li(jhL. 'I'hia cull litr rctiiit'orcciuciitci look uvury ublo-

bodiud iiiuii I'rtaii Wuahin^tuu, uud uil but two Irouk Cuthir City.
" Uuriui; thu third ilay'ti butllu it bucuniu u iiccoBHily with Ihu t:iui-

^rants to got wutcr. They wuru choking with Ihlrnt, mid williout wator
they could liohl out but littlu longer. IMieru it wiih in ubunditnct!, in pluin

sifjht, but covurod by tho rilluu of your IroopH. Thuy nutdu ut:vorul dcu-

fitirulu but I'utul un<l iiiitiuccirHHfid cll'ortH, iind ilnitlly, liopin)^ ilit:r(i nii{^hL

Lmi Honiu littlu of huniunity rciuuiniiif^ with thu Monnonn, tht-'y ilrc-iitiud

two littlu (^irlu in whitu, und Hturtutt thuni witii u but:kut tusvurd thti

ii|>riii{{. four aoldiora ahut thoni dinen !

IlruUier KuitMb, Uiu loilbui t'Uliti; p. 4U1.

"On the next morning, tho rottnTorcoincMiln having nrrivo<l, Major I^eo

inaaacd \\\» troopa at a point about half u niihi from tho cnUKranlH' fort,

and thero nimlu thunt u upuuch, during which hu informed them that ([

qunto from u bworn Htulcnient) hid ordurrt from h«!ud<|Uarl«Ta wcrti, ' To

kill tha entire c*>mpnny exempt the ehildren.'' Ni»w, bir, au t<» whether tliotw

' hoadquurteni ' were located in your iillho at Salt l.ake (Mty, or at Paro-

wan, ia a mutter to ho aettle<l between you and Colonel Dunu; ; and, if I

urn not miatuken, you will yet havu to Hcttlo it. If Colonel Damu uliall

over confeaa before a proper tribunal that he iuaued that c.vtruordinury

order on hia own respjuiaibility, und independently <if you, I Hhall bo very

much mistaken. But, of the fact tliut aueh an or<l(ir wua a<:tiially niad^

thuru can bu no «loubt. There hud been two military couiicila held in
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I'arowaii—one hoforo or about tho timu the oiiiif^rantM )>iiMtic<l that placo

und onu on tlic diiy tliuy left Coditr. IIui(^ltt un<l I.eo wcru ut both these

councilB, ami iVoiii tho luat retiiruud toj^ethcr to Cedar— tho latter to tnku
coiuiiiuiid (>r Ihu (roi>(iH, und thu foruior to btuud pre£>ared tu reudor hiui

uny uervieu wliich nii^^lit he neeileil.

" It is oil t>alh, «ir, that it wan at Cedar City, two dayu after tlio eini-

{^runttt liad h,-fl, that l*ri-ni(h;nt llai-^lit uaid tu certain partiea (who uhull

bo naniele.sa here), ' that ho hiul t>rder2i from hea<lqnarteru to kill all of
tiaid eoinjiany of enii^rantu except the liltlu chiltlren 1

' 1'liia lixca thu

fuct beyond dlHpiitu thai I.eo and llui^ht weru profebHeilly acting tinder

ordura from hciid(|UarterH ; ami tu tiiippociu that uuch proft'^Mion wua faluu

—that two rtuborilinatea bhuuld take npon iheiiihclveu the rc»poiibibilily

of Hiieh a blooily all'uir, profeHaedly in your naiiiti, and yet wilhuiit yoiir

uiithoritv- -irt mit of the tpicHtioii. It irt <'<pially abaiird tu uuppoao that

Buid or<li!r or\|^iiiated with Colonel Dame. All thu reiiHunu uro uguinst

mich u uuppohitiun. llertidea, no colonel of u regiment would havu the

ri^ht or tlm uulliorily to do unythin({ in cmeli preuiitiett, except to prooiul-

(^ute and enforce llic. oi<ler of hia Hiipi'ri<ir otlicer. T<i di> otherwise >*'ould

l)e to bilbji'ct hininelf to the eveutiiulitiea of a military <roui t ; and it is

certain tliat neil lic:r Colonel Dame nor Major I-ee waa ev«-r cuurt-murtialled

for hia action in the military operatioiia at the Mountain Meailowa.

"After Major Leo ha«l iinnoiince»l that fatal ortler to hia troops, and
iiiutrui'ted lliein aa to how ho iatendcd to carry it out, * ho aent u t\uff of
truco into the enii;^rantu' fort, oireriiig to them that if they wouhl lay

tlown tlieir arma he would protect ihein.' Thia waa on the inth <luy of
Hepteinber, and thu foiirlli aim^u tho battlu, or, rather, aie(^o ha<l bo(^uu.

You will not for^^et that thu little baud of ArkanauDU were nut ' whipped.*
Thouj^h well-nigh exhaualed with fatiguo aud loaa of aleep, and burning
lip with Ihiral, they were nut comiuered. They wero fightiiif^ for their

wivea and little onea inoru than for thombclvca, else, at any time, under
Oov<'r of thu daikneaa, they could have formed iit bolid c<jlumn, broke
through >t>ur linea and eMcaj>ed. But t«> th«:ir honour, bo it Baid, they re-

fuaeil lite when aa:>ociated with the conditiun of deaerting their familicu.

" Hut the llag of truco came into their little fort— that white tlag held

l>y all civili/.t'd naliona and ]>coplea, from time immemorial, as un emblem
at once of pea<-(^, of truth, of honour, liy thu incHaage U(:cnmpan3'ing thia

Hag, they were promiHcd protection. Alaa, that it should provu to bo
' auch jirolcdion aa vultures giv*; to lumbal' Hut the mcaaago waa not
from Indiana, it wiib from Major l,i:«, a regularly conatituted olllcer of thu

military forcea of tho Territory of Utah, ono of tho 'I'erritories of tho

United Htatea. What ahould they do but believo ita proinlao? They
marched out of their little fort, lai<l down their urma, marched up t<» the

spring whcro I,eo stooil, and placeil Ihemaclvcs under hia protection; and
hla promirtcH of protection wuro yours.

" nut now was to bo enacted ono of those aconea which tlio ]>en is in-

adequate to deacribu, and tho horrors of which it is iutpoaaiblo for ono not
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tlion preaoiit to rcnlizo. Ilure wero unarmed, unresisting men, innocent
and inofTunaivu woman, and tiulplcss children, none of which imd ever
harmed yon, or ofTendud the uiajosty of thu luwu of Utah. They hud every
puaaiblu chiiiii not only to Lce'n protctitiitn, but to lite, liberty, and thoir

property. Their rif^ht to be treiited truthfully, lionourubly, uud hiiiuune-

ly jMoa perfect. Hut, sir, your order wua pructicitlly iitt irrevocable us it

wan terrible. And it wouhi not do for thu troo|>s to think loii^ about it,

Icat conaciencu uhould aaairrt ri^hta which even thu thoii^^hl of you cuuld
not ovcrconio. Tliuro must bu no time for parhtyinf^ between obedience
to you and duty to humanity. Ho, without uilowin^^ tliesu fumiuhing
prisoners tiniu even to refrculi theniaulves, thu women and chihiren wcfO
aupitrated front their husbands and fathers, and started on ahead towards
Cedar City, tliu men followin^^ imniediately in their rear, and all (guarded

by the entire communtl, with Leu at thu head of thu coluiiin. Thcru is no
reuaon to suppose that, up to Iho mon\ent of the nntssattre, the einif^ranls

tliouf^ht they were goin^ to be shot down. After they lia<l biMrn marched
about a hulf mile, Leo ({uvu the word to ' halt ;

' then immediately thu uom-
Uiund to ' bitoot thum down' was passuil down the coliiniii, and biloru thu

poor erui{{rauts could reuli;£u their situation Iho lircit volhty was dt^livi^red !

Then from llio survivors wunt up such u piorcin^j, heart-rending sen-am I
—

auch u abriek of blank despair!-— th<!n thu tli^^ht of all except uiiu youn^
woman, who sprant; to I^oe, uii<i clunt; to him for protet-tion— ilien thu

chuau—then another vulhiy— ar.d then another—and still anotlker, and
then—uU wua atill I save the last death-stru^t^lings of thu unhappy vii>

tims, thu cries of thu remnant of little ones who had been left behind iu

the tii^ht, and thu heavy breathings of the aohliurs, i>ale, trouiblin^; and
ai^huat at the liorri<l scene before ami aroun<l them 1

" Anotlier scene waa now to be enactud so utterly revoltinjjr to our seiisu

of modesty, so {grossly ut variance with all our ideas of propriety, so alto-

gether repulsive to thu better qualities of human nature, that it vies even
with the luasHacre itself in damnable wickednuris. Thin remark is not in-

tended tu apply to all of the troops, for it is Just and fair to undeistund
that nmny a man wua mustered in that regiment sorely against, his will.

But apparently a majority of them took to the wholu work of thu cum-
paif^n with willing; earnestness, and finally returned Immuu seemingly
without remorse. Aiul, aa good Utah Mormons, why should they not 7

Why ahoidd thuy not slay upon the right hand aii<l ui>oii thu lult, until

they couhl wudu in the goro of apostatca anil (Jenliles, an<l then return

home singing hosannaa to God and the L:unb 7 They had been taught
from your pulpits to expect and to do Just such things. 'I'hc carnage
around them wua simply a matter of cutirsu. It was but an episode in

what woa yut to* be thu gory history of thu Kingdom of God. It waa but
a fuint realization of thosu glorious campuigna when they slioulii go
througli the Unite<l Statea ' like a lion among the Hoeka of sheep, tread-

ing down, breaking in piecca, with none to deliver, leaving the land deso-

late AOd without an inhabitant.' It wua for thcuo (your) aoldiora, thuao
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dciiionrt to coi.tiuit tlio IiihL outrage upon tlielr vicliiits. Amoii^ (hu tiliiia

tliLTu W118 Iht: iiurHiii^ lml)o \vlii<-h lliu niotlicr ci>ul<l nut for.-iiikf, i:vcii in

iluiitli ; tlniii! wiTo ruiiiaU-K of nil iij^ch, from liu<)<liii^ <^ii'lli<>oil l<> tin; priiiio

of lilo ; tli<T«; w'liH iiImo thi: youth uiul llu) Htroii^ iiiuii. Tlio^c; fciuiili-s wtTO

not iil»an(loin-<l cliariKrtcTrt ; tlury had lutt uiihcx<'<1 iIii-iiim-I v«-h liy whoro-
th>in ; thuy wi:r» tho chastit, Ilin iiioih-Ht, virtuous ami piiri-lx'^irli-d ihiu^h-

tcr.H, HiutiTrt ami wivc.t of tho oiiiif^rauts. Wt:ll, nir, your moMiith, with
many a c-onr.ir, liliahl, vulj^ar jt;.-it, with luitciy nil ol)sii-m-, hrantly riuuurk,

Htri|>i>c«l Ihi'ut fiilirtly ol" tlicir <:l<ilhin^, ami tho who)<! (-om|>aiiy with left

n(i<l<'. uixl Ml(ii'k, and without hvirial 1 lOvni tho youn^ ni;iiilcn, who hud
iniplot'i'il I.ci- for her lilV;, was found iiuioii^ t li<; Hii;^(;-liruHh with her throat

cut, and siri|i|i('<l uakud I

" Tliu iiriLr lia<l Ixm'M j^ivou to Hpari; llu; litth: childrru ; hut iu the cx-

c.itcniciit of ihi! uuisHarrt: aonio wi-ru kilh'd. St-vt-ntccii, however, were
daved. They w<-ri; taki-n care of l>y Itishop Suulh, who had lici'ii detailed

hy Alajor I.i-i- lufori-. tlu; u>n^^^^a<•^o for that purpose, lu this labour of njercy

Iu; was voliuilnrily assisli-d hy John Willis and Sauitu-I Mardy. The hap-
icHH orphans were put into two rc^iincnlal l>Mf^f^a^<- \\ aLTons an<( taken to

.lake Hamlin's nmchi;, and tho next clay to (N-dar Oilv, wli«-rr. thi-y were
<listril>iiti'il amon^ tho .Mormon families. 'I'wo ot' tln'-'O <'hildr(:n al'li-rwurd

made some n-inarks whii:h wi-ro thmi^ht <lanj^i-rous, ami thuy woro pri-

viitttly takin out and — hurit-d I After the. a<lndni.-it rat i<ui in Utah had
ehan^ed h:inds, they \vere feathered up l«y the t Jov<:rnnM-nt and sent to St.

Louis. 'l"hi) troops at the Meadows, ha\iii).^ Htrippeil I lui hotiicsiif tlio

deail, f^iillier. d I h<j stock, an<l I.ici tooJc pos.-ie.-isi. m of (In; waj^ima and
their cnnteuts, and also the stoek."

Wliil«- llirsu >i<:ki;iiiM;^ (lulailn of tliis l(!riiltl<^ tliiiptcr woro
lu-iii;^ riijiil, (o llu; pitt.ss, 11 iiloulctMl-ror com li rtiiat ioii (smicti from
Suit. Luke ("ily in llio folldwiiij^ allidiivit lV<mi Hi.sliop Pliilip

Kliito;nii Siiiilli. It is |)r<>|)(;r to roiimrlc that ** Ai*;^iis" cotlld

liaTi; 110 |><l:-^.il>lo Iv imwItMltro of tlio Hinliop's alliilax'it, iior c><iiiKl

tlio Hisliop Uiiow of '' Ar^un'ri" Itdtcrs. Tlu; allidavit was
imulu ill Apiil, lH7i, ami wan rtotMUdly |ui'r^tMvi;(l in tlio iiiiiitla

«»f fi I"\i(l»!rat »ilHt::M- : tlii3 " Arj^iM l.etti-r.s" wno writtcstt in

Jiilyuiiil Aiioiist. It. irt Hiiif^iilari y iStraHL^c* that Ixdii writers

ulioitlil ^ive so liariiioiiioii;^ aiiti eleiir a st at iMiicn t

.

" Stiitti of N^rntilii, Cttuiity of fjiiirtiln, »H. :—Personally appearod liefore

mo, I'eter H. .Miller, (;ierk of Court of tho Heveuth Judicial District of tho
Htutu of Nevada, I'ldlip Klin^on Bntilh, who l>cin;{ duly 'uworn, on his

oath, Hayu : My nauiu ia Philip Ivlin^^on Hniith ; I rnsidi; in the County of

I.in<-oln, in the State of N«;vada ; I resided at Cedar City, in tho County
of Iron, in the Territory of Utah, from a. d. lH5i5 li> a. d. IW.'jO; I waa ro-

biding at said C(;dar City at tlie liuio uf tho inustiucro ut MouiituiD Muadows,
•J 7
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In eald Territory of Ululi ; I had lit:ar<i tliiit ft compftny of cini^raiitH wub on
ila wuy from 8iilL I.iiku (!ity, lioiiiul for Oiiliforniii ; auiil <:oin|>aity urrivud

Ml Hitid Ccdiir ('ily, liirriud tliero oito <li»y, uikI iiitHtfi'«l on for Cnlil'oi.iiii
;

after uuid ciiiii|iikny itiid IcI'L Cciiitr Cily, I lie. luiliiiu wuu (jiilli.il <>tiL fur lliu

pur|»otMi of C(iiiHiiiiCiii(; iti:lu 4>f liiiat ilicy u^uinul thciit j tiiiiil citll wiih u rc({-

ulur iiiililiiry call from tliu uupurinr olllcrrtt to llii: bu)ii>r<liiiitlu oHii^fisi and
privutcH of (ill; r<-p;im(!iit at (.^-dur (!ity untl vit'inity. rompoHiii^ u piirt of
tiio militia i>f (ho 'i'crritory of Iftah ; I do not recollect (ho number at' thu
ro({iiiieii( ; I WHU at lliat (imu (ho Hiuhop of (In: Chiireh of .ItrHtiu (ihriHt of

I.atter-I>ay SuiiKu at Ceiiar City ; Ihhuc O. llai^ht wau i'ri'Hideiit over uuid

ch(ir<:l( ul C/e<lar City and the u<»utherii deltlemeiiirt in uaitt Territory ; my
pottitioli IIS ItibiKip wuH uiiliordiimtc to (liut of uaid I'renident ; W . II. Ditinu

was i'renident of t>aid Chiin^h at I'lkrowan in uaitl Iron C/'oiinly ; Hai<l W.
If. Daiiiu wuH aluo «:oloiiel of Huid re^^imenl ; naid Iriau«-. (!. llMijj^ht waM
litiutcnunt-eoloiu.'l of Huid regiment, an<l uaid Ji>hii 1). I.ei-, of llarinouy, in

auid iron County, wna uinjor of etitid re^^inn^nl ; uaid n^^imenL wna duly
ordered to muster, urmed luni equippe'd as thu law direelH, and prepared
for tiuld operutioitti ; 1 hatl no command nor oliicu in Haid regiment at tho

tiniu, neither diti I march with Huid rudiment on the irxpedit ion which re-

Siilled ill Buid compaiiy'H heiii^; massacreii in tho Mountain Meadinvn, in

8iti<l County of Iron ; ahout four duyu after Maiil company of einif^ranlH

liiid left Cedar City, that portion of baid regiment then muHlered at C<-dar
City took up ita lino «>f muri:li in puiHuil of (In^iii ; aliont two ilayu al'it-r

suid company hail li:ft Haid C/'edar City, I.ieuleinmt -( 'oloiiet I. (
'. llaif^hl

cxpreHtied, in my prcbence, a dcuire that uai<l I'Oinpuny mi^lil he permitted
to [utsb on their way in peat^e ; hut afterwartl ho told inu that hu liad

ordere from h« lulipuirit r-'i to kill all of Hiiid coinpuny of emi;.;rantH except

tlio little <-hildren ; I do not know whelh<-r ciai<l hea(li|Uarters no'aiit tho
Ila<<imental llea<hpiarl<:rH at i'nroxvnn, or tho Ilcathpuirt ers of thi! Com-
inan<ler-iii-(Jliii;f at Salt l.al^u City ; when (he uuid (!oniptiny had ^ot |o

Iron Crnek, ahont (wenty (-(I) mile^» tVom Ct:dar t'ily, Caplaiii .loel Whitu
Htartod for I'intti ('reek uetl lenient, through which uaid i:umpany ^vonld
pasH, for thu [uirpoNe <if intluciu'iiif^ (he piMiple to permit naid <'ompany to

puHS on their way in pea<'e ; I auked and ohtained pcriniriHion of Haid

Whilu to f{o with him ami aid him in hirt endeavours to save life ; wlmii

auid Whitu and inyHelf ^oi alMXil thrt^u mileu frmu (N-tlar City wu met
Mi\)or John I), l.ee, who aukeil utt where wo weru ^oiii)^ ; I replieil that

we were ^oin^ to try t<» prevent tho killiiiff of the <;n>igrantti ; L«;u

replied, 'I havu Bom<;(hin|^ li» uay about that;' IjCo wau at that tiimi

on Ilia W(i3' to Porownn, the lleadtpiartorn of ('olonel I>aine; suid While
'and I wunt to Pinto Creek; rumained there one nij^ht, an<l tho noxt
day returned to C<;d«ir City, nieiain}^ uaid <'ompr\ny <»f cniij^rantH at

Iron Creek ; before reaching; Ce<lar City we mot ono Ira Allen, who told
us 'that the decree had puaacd, duvotin^; said company to deutruction ;*

after the fight had hooa going on for threu or four dayH, u incascn-

ger from Major Ixio renuhed Codur City, who stated that the flght hud
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not l)c<-n iiHfigftlii-T Hiirccsafiil, upon wlilcli I.ii'utcnnnt-ColoncI lliii^lit

ordered out u rcUntorciiiiient ; at thiu time I wiih ordered out by ('iipttiin

John M. lli^liee, wlio ordered me to niWHter, 'armed mid <-i|uip)K'd ud the

law direetH ;
' it was a nuitter of lifi* or tieiitli to me to iiiunier or not, un<l

I mUBtc.n.'d witli lliu rel!nl°ori;in^ trooi>d ; it was at tldu tiiut: lliat I.iciiten-

Hiil-C'oloiiel llai^tit Haid to mu lliat it vvaH the ordei'ri tVoni headqiiurterH

that all Ixit the little children td' Haid company were to he kilhd ; Huid

IIai(^hl hull at that time JuHt returned from lieadi|uartc!rii at I'arowkn,
where 11 military council had lici n hchi ; ther<- had ho-n a like council htrld

at Parownn privioiia to that, at \\ lii<-h were picHi-nt C'nloncl I>umf, I.ieiitun-

anl-(.'olon«l I. (). Ilni^^ht, aii<l Major John H. I-e<; ; the rcMidt til' Ihiu tlrfet

council \vu» the cull ill !^ out of Haid rcf^imciit for the purpoHe alrcaily Htated ;

the icUiil'iu CI incut aforesaid Wiih marchi-d to the Moniilaiii McadowM, anil

llu^re roriiicil a juiic.linn with the main hody ; Major l.cc iiiiinaed all the

Iroop.i at a Mpriii^, and made a npecch to them, Ha\ iti(^ that hi:4 ordcru from
headipiiirli I'H were to kill llic entire company except the r^miill childruit ; I

wiiH not in (lie rankH at (hat time, hut oit the nidc. talking to a man numed
HIaile, ami could not have necii a paper in Major I.cc'h handn ; haid Lee
then Hciit a tliiv; of tnice into the emigrant camp, otVcrin^ Haid eini^rantH

that 'il'lhcy lay «lo\vii their arms, he woiihl proi<-ct them;' they accord-

iii^jly laid <lown I heir arms, <-anie out friun tlwir <-amp, anil delivered thrm-
KclvcH up lo Hiiid l.<!t:; the women and childrc-n were llieii, liy the order of

Hiiid l.cc, ncparatcd from thi- men, anil \\ i rt; marchcil alicad ot° the men;
al'ler Hiiid imif^ranlH had mart hed almiit 11 lialf milt; toward t'editrCity.

the order iviih {^ivin to bhool them down ; at that time Hiiid I.ee wan at

the head of the i-olumn ; I wan in the rear; I did not hear I.ce ^ive the

or<)(!r lo lite, hut heard it from thu under ollicers as it wan |>a!itie4l (htwn

the cdIuiiiii ; the emij^rant.s were then an<i there nhot <lo\vn, e.\cept seven-

teen lilllu children, tvhicrh I immediately tuok into my <-hiir^e ; I do not

know the total iiiimlier of Hiiiil coiupany, iih I <liil mil Ht<ip lo roiint the

dead ; I immediately put the little childriii in lia^f^a^e \\ ii;^iin.i l>cloii{^in^

lo the regiment, ami took Ihcin to llainlin'B ninclic, niid from there to

(^ediir City, and |>roc'ured them lioineM iimon^ llu! ]>eoplc ; John Willis

and Samuel Munly nHHialcd mu in taking cliur^c ofnaid children; on Ihu

evenin^^ of I he liiiiMHiii-r<-, fN>li>llel W. II. niiliie iiliil I .ieli t eiiiili t I. (\ lliii^ht

eiiinu to Ilamlin'rt, where I had the M!ii<l (hiltlren. and fell into a diitpnte,

in the courne of which Hnid lliii^iit told Colonel Danii: that, if he wiih ffo-

in^f to report of the killiii^.^ of uaid cmi^rantH, h<; Hhoiild not liave urdurcd

it done ; I d«) not know when or whc:re Hiiiil troopH were dishundeil ; about

two weekH afl<'r baid miiHrtiicri; cieeiirretl, Hiiid Major I.ee (who wun iiIho an

Indian Ag<i»l), went to Halt Lake ("ity, ami, an I believe, report«d Haid

light and it» results to the ronimunder-iii-<-hief ; 1 wa» not prenent at either

of the bi:fore-iiioiUionc<l couiieilti, nor at any couuc-.il eoniiectetl with the

aforeauid military operalionH, or with aaitl company ; I guve no ordora ex-

cept thoso connected with tlio Baving of the chihlren, and thoae, after the

iiiiiBBacre hud occurred, aud Haiti ortlera were given uh biuhop and not In a
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militury aciiau ; at tho tiiiio of lliu Hriii;; of tliu HrHt volley I tlirichargcd my
piccu ; I (lid not tiru uflorwuiil, tlioii^li ucvcriil biil>.-i<:i|iu!iii volliryM w«i-o

fired; uftor lliu lirHl llru wua dclivurctl I at oiuu mcI ulxnit Hiwin^ t)u: cliil-

dron ; I <-oiiiiuoiii-uil l<i ^iil lirr up tlio cliiMit'ii Ix-foru llui lirin^ IiikI ct-aHfil.

I liuvo iiiuilu (Itu r>tri!goiii(; Hlatttiiiciit licforc tliu uliovcciil ii li'il court fur

tho rcution that I bclicvu (hut I wotiltl liu auHaaHinati-il mIkxiUI I altL'iii|it to

iiiuku thu aaiiiu hcforu any court in ihu I'tMiilory of Dtuh.^ Afu^r Muid Li'o

rotUl'Ucd from bait I>aku City, uh uforcaaitl, uuid Leu tt>lil niu (hat ht: had
roportcd fully to thu I'li^^idttnt, nicaniiif^ thu <:omniari<U;r in-rhii^f, Ihu

U{;ht at MtMiiilain Mcadowti, an<) thu killin{r of said enii^^raiit s. Hrif^ham
Yount; t wad ut that timu I hu commanii(;r-in-chicf of thu ndlit ia of the 'i'cr-

ritory uf Utah ; uiid furtliur duponiMit uailh not.

(Hi^^nud) I'liii.ii* Ki.iNooN Hmi'iii.

" Suhtjcrihcd and sworn to buforu niu, thiu 10th day of April, a. i>. lUTl.

(Hi^'nu«l) V. n. Mii.i.Ku, Coniifi/ C'l.rk-.

" District Court, Suvunlh Jiidiciid Diutriut, l^incoln ('oiiiily, Nevada.
(Copy of ac-ul.) "

*' UtttU Territitri/, Onuntij ct/ Sitit Lttl-a, aa. :— I, O. V. HlriuUliiiid, Attaociatu

Justice of thu Bu|trunu: Court of Utah 'I't.-rritory, hcrchy certify I hut I havu
carefully couipured thu foru^^oiii^ copy of atliiiavit with the orij^innl of thti

aanio, and that tho forc^oin^ c<ipy iu a triiu literal copy of nnid orij^inal,

and that aueh contpariuon wau made thia 4th day of 8eptcud>er, ltl72.

(Signed) O. l'\ Hi nicui.AND."

" Territory of ITtnh, Salt l.iika Comity, aa. :— I, Jumes H. M< Kciin, Criief

Juaticuof ihu Supreme Cnurt of uuid Territory, <liicerlily tliiit I havu t;aru-

f\illy conipare<l Ihu ahovu <-opy of an atlidavit with the original of thu
samo, and know thu uaniu to liu in all particulara u true copy ilic:r<-of.

(Signed) Jami£1i D. McICiiAN, Cfiiij' Jiititit-e, <:tc.

•* Dated aejUemUr 5, 1872."

Tlio followiti;^ limp tlimwd inucli ii<l<lit iotinl lii^lit upon lliu

Btatciiieiitrt «if btdli '* Ar;^iiri" iiikI Iti.-^liop SiiiIlIi. Tlio latter

atntcs tliat wliilu liu iiiid (Japtniii .loci Wliilu wcro travelling

* Since Ihld aniiliivlt wiisi iiiikIu, ^rcut uliiin^i-H linvu titkua pliioo (liiiiagli thu ili-

ttc of ttentllcs, ninl Itlitliop .Sailtli now t:X|>rc-iiauii lii.-i rcniliiiu.'tt tu " icttirn (o Utah
and give terttiinony hi perrttm."

f Tlio Moniioiiii, wliii ui-uk tu oximorutu llri^liiiin Youii^ rroiii all cDiiipllcit y with
the niiirdcTcrd of lliu cnii^ruiilH, reliitu lliut, wlurii Loo oflered to pay him a tllhliif;

of the ill-gotten gear, hu rel'iiHcil it, uiul tlirutv It tViiiii lilui. Itu lliu lulter part iif

the •tatement triio or fulHO, tliu uoknowleiiginent of thu I'onnor hIio«vh Ihiil Jlrlgliain

Young hatl tliu opporlunlly of knowing who were the guilty piii iturt, uvi^ii If hu liiiu-

elf did not ilircel (heiii, and could huvu hruiight dicin to JiiHtii-u. lint tliuru Ih no
neceasity to argue from any dirii-iplu'ri niliiiiHHioiiH, for It Im a fuel, of which there is

evldenco, that John />. /^ i/i'i/ nutke a rrpnrt of the Afountitin AfrtiiLntm Afauacre to

Oovcmor Urigfuun Youiii/, HujteriiUcinlent of InJian Ajfuira, tto , und that report
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fioiithwurtl from Cctlur City to I'into C'rcok, tlusy mot Lee
lliic'u iiiilcd boiitli of Cloiliir, who liutl t-t>m«jf liiii'^ to Huy ulxuit
" tryiii;^ lo pruvuiit thu killing of tliu emigrants/' Tlic bubjecrt

<if iitliickiii;^ tliijiii luid ovitluMtly luitm rsjiokcii of tiiii<jii<^ tin-

Aforiiioiir, ; Imt as yat, luit l)y aiitltority, at leant tsu far an Wliilt!

iukI Siiiilli knew, or tliey woul<i imt have iiiMhrtakeii the jour-
ney t>> I'liito (Jicctk to (li^niiach; llio peojih! fi-4>iii '" killiii<jr the
" eiiiij^raiit.-." Lee was then t/i joitfr to lieailijiiaiterci at I*uro-

waii. < )ii the retiiiii of thu IJifthop and ('ajitain White from
I'int o •llreck, the next evenin|^, liefole tliey reaelu'd ( 'cthir City,

I;oAI> lltoM KlI.l.Moltl-:

MOlINr/vl tl MI-JADOWB.

FILLMORE o-l

Ml iifiow ( r

Corn C'rY'Si

beaVver

7. ~^
J ui-ti (juitnu

PAROWV»,N

J i' L ciliir ( ilv
If at I Cr-^^ -^

^
MOUNTAIN MCAOOWir ,-,rr:__,

'^ Ilaniltns ^Ranchey
ci,GunAo,A.

Sanlu o Clarii fhrt

y STGEORGE

lie nays, " Wi; nut Ini Allen, who tohl n.i that ' the <h'c;iee hail

*' * [lunsed (levotin;^ tiaid company to de.->t iiiet ioti.' " In u letter

diitod Aiii^u.-it !(, 1871, "Ar^nti," \\ithont any kn«»wh-d<^o of

Ititihoi) Smith'ri afliilavit,' ineiilentully a<-eonnls lor the infonmi-
tion in the pos-jertsion of Allen, and naNs :

" lluil the (iri;^ii>al onlirr to us.siiaU tlir t-inif^rants in Hantii C'luru (,'nflon

liecn rarriud <ini, m.t one «>f tlicai would liavi; hftn liviiif^ in lifl«-i-n min-

utes after tin: liciul l<inaM liiiil hci-n aliol tlown. They woahl huv<! \n^ %\

voat trrilten in the ho<i»e n/ iht ujK>*llt< k'tra T. licii»>n, in S.itt /.air Cilf/, u-ithin liru

hundred yards uf the i>fficinl n-^idrtice uf the (iuveriior and I'ri'phil of the I^ird f
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covered by ibo rillcM of your trouptt rnnii every |iuut>il>lu diicct iou. Uut
ttiiiplo pruvUiun wuh luutlu to cut olT iiiiy tliul uiif^lit cbcititu. Kur thia pur^
poaa a parti/, A<^<K^<^^ l*!/ <^"o xl/lo/i, trua acnt t<j umtch the roitil Itotirnt-it tlm truin

ttiui tha Muddy, ami Iru Kutc.-ii aii<l u iullow-iiiihNionury (!) wi-rii Hint to tliu

uruduin^ of tltu Muddy. 'I'licbu (rood liruilircn wuro iurtiructtnl lo hIiooL

down uity whu uhoultl cliuucu to l-ucujic lliu uLtuck of Lc-tt. On iliu ui^lil

of Lliu Hucoud duy uf ihtt buttlu, Ivvo utcu, uu li<iracbui:k, left lliii L'Uti^^ruuIti'

cuiiip, und atitrled cuuliouuly toward Califitruiu. 'I'liuy hud, proliablyi

been Bunt. Aa they \ver<! |iiiHuiii(; Alleii'u miiliutih, ouc td' llu ui waa rihol—

-

the other ijtit awuy. Word wab di.s[>at(.'he<l lu I'arowan, mid aiitted |iurlieti

wi;ru iuiniedialely ueiit out to hunt (h>\vn aiul kill hiui. 'I'lu^y <iiil not Knd
him—hu liud returned t«) oanii>, und waa reeo^ni^eil after tlio nia.sdacrc."

It id t'lirtliur utuled l»y tliid writur, tiiut

"... a man nauie<l Ht>ylu wuti sent on u niiHrtioti to the Mojavu Ct'ori>iu^

wull urnied un<l witli u key [nutil-eiack kity |, to priiveiit any Mun|ti(:iiMm

niHil-nuitter from reuehiu^ tiau Hcrnavdino, und to kill «>IV any tuui who hy
any |k<>tiaibility might huvo eb(-u|)<-il and (<ot nlon^^ that far. 'i'ht'uu (>ar-

tieulura uru {;iven to bhow how thoroughly planned and i:old-l>loo<led

wua uverythini^ conni:cted witli tltu wur uf extermiuution iiuiilu upon thu
Arkuiiuuii undijruutb," ....

uii«l to t'ui'thur bIuiw liiat huiiiu otliiji- iiiiiul lliiiii tliiil of .Kdiit

1). I^eu hail coiicuctetl tltu pliiii of t.liu iimrstsucru.

It WUB with thu kiU)\vlu«l^o of tiiurio I'urtri that .Iiulyo

Criulluhau|^h dulivurcd that u\tnioi-«liiiai'v <:hai'^u to thu (fraiul

Jury ut l*ruvo.* Thu JikI^u liail witli at Kuiluial i!d«M»rt vioiled

thu Hcoiiu of thu inart.-^aci'u withiit ci^htuuii itioiitlitt 4jf tltu pur-

putrutiuii of thu (iuoil, and hitd huuii thu hoiiurt of (liat Ai'kaiiriiiK

uuiii|>uiiy bluuuhiii{^ uii thu Muadowrt.f With thu actoi-B all

• Ante, |>. \OA.

f Wliilu Ju(l|;u Gru<llcl>uii^li wub in t'tidur (Mty, on lild rotiu-M Iruut tliu Mi'iiilowb,

• liuiiibcr (if iiemuiid iiiuilu ulltiluvil ii^alubl llio li.'U(liii(; Moiciiourt tlicru wlio liiul

Ukkou |iruii>iiiviit |iart lu tlie iiiubaitcru, uial bovurul of tliu uutitib 111 It euiiiu (u liiiii

by iiiglit and vx|ircbiic(l tliuir reatliiiebri lu (ebliry tu llio fnetb wlidiiuvur tlit^y liiul

tiie andnrtinco of iir<iic-ctl<ui. On lliu iiifoi'iiiHluiii olilulm-il from tlicdu partioH thu
JuiJgo Idducil wdrruiild for tliu urrudt ut tliu following peidoiid :

" laaao V. Hainht, I'ru»i<l«-nt of llio Cutlur Cllv Siiiko ; ltUlio)t John M. Hi,,be»
Jill llldliu|i Jtihit It. l^e : (Nilitiiitiiid Frcuiiiun, \l'ii/iinn UluJe, ./u/i/t W'illia, Wilfiaiii
Iliggd, higriiiii, DiinlL-l MuFiiiiiin, Wllliuni Stewart, fvii .\ll<-it iiiiil uuii, Tlioimid
(3*f^wriulil, K. Wuloun, Willluni liulley, Jiibuz NkiiiiIlmi, .IoIiii Miiii){IIIii, .luincd i'ricu,

John \V. AUdlr. Tyl.r, JoH.pli Sniltli, Hftniiiul rolloek, John Mi ruil.iii, Nu|.hi
Johniion, Thornton, Jotl While, f(drriuiiii, I'liurled llo|ikliid, .loito|>li Kliui^r,

Hamuul Luwia, binid lldtliuiiey, Juiiied MitiiKum, IlurrUoii i'lurcu, Suiiiiiol Ailuir, 1''.

C. MuDiiluii^o, Will. Iluluiiian, K/.i-it ('iirtix, iinil Al<-xiiiiilt;r I.ovui l<lp(i'." 'i'liu iiiiiiird

in ttttllcd aru iipoaially iitontioned in the ruporta both by Mialio.) Binlth uniJ " At-gnd."

Wbllu tbo Judge waa ao ouou|ile<l, tbu captain ooiiiinunUliig Ibu t'uilorul Iroopa
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around him, an<l tiio i>u(>{>le liurriliuil ut tlio uiiortiiity ut' tho
c-riiue, lio would havo hold hirj court iit Cethir CJity, und could
huvo hrouyht to liglit tho truly guilty uulhoid of that utroeioud

duud, hut tor tho iulorforou<-.o of Ciovorin>r CJuMiiniu^, whosu
contidin^ iiaturu trusted iu tho proniinob of hirt jdedccoorior to

inuUc a full in votttifjjutioii «»f tho nniltcr " witlutut iho prcoenco
*' of tho trooj>t4." ()n t/liat prmuibc (iovi;rnor Cumininj^ relied,

und on his rei>retienlation to tho (Jovernnu'iit at. Washinj^toii

that tile llniled tStatoH tro»>{iti were unn<;ci;.sriar3' to sustain tho

Federal J udj^ea, the (Joveruinent inunetliately ordered (.ionerul

floluitiLon to furnidh no troops except on the roiiuisition of thu

Ciovitrnor alone.
*' Ar^tiH," from per.->onid eonversation with tho <iovernt)r,

utUrntH that he fell keenly his failure lit in vinli^ato thocio mur-
d«)r«j, antl rtdattss that hefoit* ho left the Territory ho viaited

Hri^hani Yi>un'^ uuil uphraideil hint with "luivin^ purposely
" liod to and <let:eive»l him," JSueh was no douht tho feolin^^

of tho (itivernor expresnotl to " Ar^us "—whether Jie ever suid

!- > tt» IJri^ham oi* not—for ho used ahout the name lanmnij^o to

other persons. The opportuttity and duty «>f hiin^in^ tho {guilty

to justice were those peculiarly helon^injx t<J t'l': {^ovcjrnoiehip

of Alfred (>ummin^: tho crime had heen committed ufttir ha

wus apin)intoil to Utah, and ho was the littin;^ person to liuvo

iiiudo the investigation. Itut tito <liploniat;y that hrou^ht hini

into eollinion with tho military commantler ut l-'ort Hridj^or

tied him hand and toot, und he afterwards couhl only niovo us

I^ri^ham moved hin».* Tho strength t»f his ri;^ht arm wu8 gono
when he hroUo with (ienoral Johusttjn, and hi.-i lelt leaned on

u hruir^ed reed that was destine<l to fail him ; und no mun buw
this more clearly than (3ummin<^ did hinmelf.

tliul lia<l ciciii led liid Iliiuour U> lliu Mouiilaiii Mca<l»wd iiilurnicJ him ll.ut lio " hud

rcoclvL'J <»iilur.-i U)r Itia ciuiro cuiiiinuuJ to rcluru Id Ciiiiii» Floyd ; ibu Ui.-iii:ral liav.

iiig reccivLii oidoin rroiii WaHliiu^toii tliut lliu iiidilury Hliould mil lio uaud in |>ro<

teulin^^ llii) lourt.H, <ir iit acting ua a /«<*<«> to uid tlio mardliiil in mulling ar^o^td."

* A day or two Ixiloio lliu Govutnor lull tlio 'I'dritory, tho Author, in fuiulliar

cdiivurriutioii with hiiu uhoiit tltu thun iiuur future, ii.-]Ucd :
" How will Woottoa [tho

" Mceriitary lu hia uhueiicn bceuuio Actiiij^ flovernor) get ulonj; y " "Oct along ?
"

rapltud ho; " wull tiioo^h, If ho will do nothing. Thuro U nothing to <lo. AlfreJ
" Guaiming la (Jovornor of tho Turritory, hut llrl^hani Young la Cjovim nor <>/ rA« pcopU.
" Uy , I am not fool enough to think olhorwiMu. I.ct Wootton learn that, and ha
" Mrill gMl along, und thu aouuur lio known that thu butter. Thia la a uuriuua placv I

"
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Tlicro was no " public opinion " in Utah at tluit time, nor
fur yeui'd utter could any u.\i>rc4tiion «.>f condemnation l>o heard;
but uniunj.; tliobo wlio could utter IVee wordci williin tiicir own
circlu of frientlti, tliu Aloiintain l^Ioatlowci Mad^1Uc^o has been
branded with u condcninulion au burning ab was i;ver exprebdutt

by thu (jSentilcd. The dominant theory anion^ the inlclli^ont

Morinonb watj that liri<^ham Voun-^ hail not hiniDcli' oiiiercd

thu nnisnacri;, but that he feared im investigation, as thu men
who did thu deed were hid brethren in the faith, and weru in

ofliciiil reliition.-k with him, uuti that the mitn.-iiicru bcin*^ bi'ou^ht

before a court it would doubtlcrid lead to the exeirution of men
who nii<^ht plead that it wna thu Teacliin^B of the 'i'abernaclu

tliut hail reiulere«l thent capable of thi^ perpetration of bucii a
torrible crimu. I<\irther, an investigation would iiavu ntvealed
tiio dcdpolism of li ByHteiu that (touatraincd men to ind)riie

thuir handd in the blood of uitollendin*^, innocent men, women,
and bclplcHci children, in order only to uavu themcjelveei frtiui

tlie chur^o of diaobcdiencu uud thu fatal conscijiiuneca of ru-

bollion at buch a moment.
lielievin^, with many otherb in Utah, that it \vus [>osnib|t3

that Xxie and hio confederates had been tempted by the wealth
at' tho pu-ioin^ emi^rantb, ami had availed thenihitlvi^s of thu
excitement of thu people to attack thu train, thu Author ad-
drcbbud the l«>llowin<^ communication to thu i*rophut, in hopoB
that lio would avail himsulf of this opportunit3', howuver in-

bi^niticant it mi^lit be in his estimation, of putting hiiubelf
ri^lit with at leubt a )>orti.in of the public :

" ASTUB lluusa, Ntw YonK, Jul^ lu, tbTl.
** I'reaittent Itriijhain Yuang—

" Hill : Hi'iiig ciifrik^ud iu preparing u work fur i>ui>liculii>a tliiiL will
notice proiiiinoul iiicitlcniu ia Ulitit hidtory, and Uuoirdiiu of dnin^ iiu ia-

jiiBticu by iniddtiiteiatiiit, I tliiak it propur to lutk infi)ra>titi«>a Hiu.-h ub, in
the quulity of (jovurnur of tituh ua<l Biiporintundoat of liuliita Allitira,

you probitbly poubcdocd ut tlio duLu ruturrud to, tiad amy ia>t thiak il iat-

proi>cr to iaipurt now.
" What Indians conwaittod wttat is (rxnurally tcratu<) tliu IMoantiiin

Mcnduwa Mabuiicro t Wliiit naaibur of ladiunci \vt;ro c;n(;a^cd ia it? Wero
any of thuni uvur puniuh'cd ; if bo, how, and by whottu ortlur ? Did any
person by tho Uovcrnor'b order tuku charge of the pr()]>orty uf tliu oiiii-

gmnta? Wliut l>ccuato of it?

." It ib ^ciiurully undcraluoil tliut yuii buut au exprubb tu tlio luudin({
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whitu iiicM ill tliitt lU'i^^liboiirhootl to ullow tliu cnil-^riiiits to [intia ulunj^

iitttuolcutcil. 1 uliouUl lie picaucil tu publish bucli itu oriit-r if you would
I'lirniaW 11 ci>]>3. I liuvc liruid of iho rocuiit cxtouiiiiuiiicat iou I'ruui thc

Cliurcli uf .Inlin I). Lcc, Ibuuc (.'. llitif^lit, uiiii otiicru, tor Itciiij^ |iurtici|>u-

loru ill thai liorriblc criiiiu. It' ihiu id correct, 1 bliouUl bu ^lutilicd witlt

ttiid aiul ttiK li otlicr inlorinalioii 011 tliib point ita you iiiiglil Iccl dia|)Oactl

to furiiibli 1110. 1 bliall ol'courbu iiiaku ii.ic ot'tiic iiilclli^^cncc which I may
rcccivu ill tlic book in u iiiaiiiicT to phicu your Hlatciiic-ntb I'atrly brforu the

jtubliu, rucoiuiiicuiliii^j at ihu biiiiiu liiiiu ihut the )^iiilLy be l>roU)^ht tu

jllblico. Ve|-3' icalluciruil^ , etc. T. IJ. JJ. S'l t-.MlOUbli."

To tliin Icllirf 110 l^lily Willi Viiticliciureil.

AVIiutcviT «liir«MciK:c'iJ ui uiiiiiiou may cxirst hctwciMi I'oriiicr

iiiciiiliiJib ul' lliu Climcli uiul tilt! i'lijpliot, ij<» prt>|K:i'-iiiiiuU'(l

]iei-coi> jiiiioMji; tlifiii tlc'sirt'ti to tc-u niiy wrtuif^ iiii|>iitt;«l to Jirii^-

liaiii ^'oiiM^ ul wiiicli lie it3 innocent; and ot' tlii; i'c-.-)|>t>nnil)ility

of tliid niar-oiiftu, ab«»ve all ollici" tliinj^ri, liics LiLtercnl enemy
bliould lie plttasetl to hee hint excineruted.

The apontluri who have hpokeu and written iijuMi tliiB {uiin-

I'nl biilijecl, have entleavmi red to lauteit the {^idlt solely iijioii

the liuliaiiH, hnt tliib was a {^rave error, uh well aa heiny directly

and palpably I'alne.

There is implantiHl in tiie hnmati breast an instinctivo

horror ol" the act «>t' niiuder, antl u laryo nnniher t)l" the Mor-
mons who took part in the niahbuero were too ^ood men to roBt

iti peace idler the comniibbiiin td" u dreadt'nl <K!etJ that wad
forced np»)n theiii. It hab \inmifitakably withered and bluBted

their happinens, and rioiiie id" them have hidrertid a^onizinj^ tor-

tnreti ot" conr^(:i<iK;t', e«jiuil to those ot yiiaker-peare'b riiaiio of

(Jaw<lor. 'J'uo *>i' them airo Bai»l to have hibt iheir reiibtm en-

tirely, and (illnrn have ^ono to early fi;raveb willi a tull realizu-

tioii ot 'ht) leirible eiinie upon their aonlb. To t;.\pect bilenco

ttmonp^ the livinjj^ while Hnch a <le(Ml waa eonbnmin<r them waa
a p^roat l«dlv, and the expohiire in ditjdl now cominj^ to liyht is

what eviry tseiioible man mi^ht have expected bome time or

othor.

In hin Hp^ch tt) (voiigicbH, already referred to, J ndge Cradlo-

l)uti^h ihns ro^iteb what he Imd iiorsonally uml oilieially uacer-

tainotl of the masbacro :

" Durin(5 our btay ihrre [auatu Clura] I waa viaited by the Indian
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cliicfit of Ihat b«ctit>a, wiiu (^uvo mu iheir vuraiitit of lliu iiiueuiiiuru. Tliuy
Htliuittud that a portion of their iiicii wurc viii^ii^iul in the niuuduciu, but
wuro not thcru wUuu the- uiliick coininciicol. Otiu of ihcnt tohl niu, in

tliu {trvttcncu u( lliu olhcrtt, thut uiiur thu uttuctU hiuk ItL-cii niiulu a whilu
nt:iu cuiuu to lhi:ir citut|> with u piccu of pupur, which liu uiii<l liriijlmtn

Vuuiif/ luul acitl, thut tlirtjclcd tliciu to y,ii iin<l ht:lp to whip the cini^jrunld.

A portion of thu bund went but tlitl uol itetciitii in (liu lif^lil. lit: (^uvu itit u

ruuaon thut thu euii|^rantM liiitl lou^ (^und, uml wcru ^ooil uho(.-i. liu Huiii

thut liid brothur (tUib chief 'd iiiinm witu Jiickdon) wuu bhut wliilu luunin^
uuroatt thu Moudovv, ut ii tliatitucu of two liuntlcetl yur«td from thu oorrul

wheru thu uini^runta were. He uiiid thu MoiiuiinH wt-rti all painleil. liu

Miiiil thu Indiunu ^ot ii purl of the <:l<Jlhin){ ; ami (^avii llie naiueu of .lolin

I>. Leu, I'rcdident llui(jht, uml Itinhop lli^buti, an Ihe lii^ caplaiuci. It

inif^lit be proper heru to remurk, thut thu Imliuiib in the uoulhern part of
the Territory of Utah uru not niinierowd, ami uru a very h>w, cowardly,
buudtly but, Very few of ihem beinj^ armcil with ^iniM. Tlu-.y aru nut for-

uiidublu. I believe ull ia thu boulhein part of lliu 'rcMiiloiy would, under
uo circumutuuced, curry on u lij^ht a^ainut ten wliiut men.

" From iMir camp on thu Santu (Mara we attain went ba<'U to (he Moini-
luiii Meu«lowb, i:ampin^ neur wheru thu ma^>Ma<:re hud oi'<:nt'ri'<l. 'i'hu

Muudow id about llvu miled in If.ii^^lh and omi in width, niitiMn^ to <|nilu

a narrow point at thu uitiitliwedt end. It id thu dividu bct\\i:i'n dm wuluru
thut (low into the (Jreut Uauin and thi>.-4u emptyin;^ into ihu (3oloruilo

river. A very large Hpriii^ rinea in the houiIi i-mi of the narrow part. It

won <iu thu ni>rth uitlu ol' thid upriuf^ that the end^^rantH <:umped. Thu
bank riueu front thu Hprin^j ei^^ht or tun let-t, th<;n extrudu oil' to thu Itorth

ubout two hundrutl yurdd, oii it level. A runj^u of liilld in Ihi^ru ruiiched,

riding perhupd tlfty or bi\ty (v.r.l. Huek of titid ruiif^u io ipiiiu a vulluy,

which cxleiidd down iiiilil it had an oiitlut, thruu or font himdrcd yardb
buhtw thu bprin^, into thu main meudow.

" I'he lirdt attack wud made by ^^^>\l\^^ down thib ravine, then followinf^
up thu beil of thu bprinj^ to nt;ar it, tlieti at daylight lirin;^ upon thu mun
who weru ubout ihu eami»-llred^in whieli attack ten or twelvu of thu emi-
({raotd were killed or wounded ; thu btoeic of (hu emigrunld huvinj^ been
previoubly driven behind thu hill and up thu ravine.

'* Thu uini^raiitb bo«>n got in coiitlitioii to repel thu attack, bhovud
their wugoiid togethisr, Hiink thu wheelb in the eai-lh, and threw up quite
an intrenchmellt. Thu lighting after continiieil Ub u aiugu ; thu ubbuiluntd

occupying thu hiti, und liring ut any of thu emigrunib thut uxpodutl them-
ttelved, hiiviitg u burrieutlu of bloiieb along thu credt of the hill as a proteo-
tioo. Thu diugu wiid <:oiltinued for (Ive tlayb, thu bnaiegri'b appearing ilt

tho garb of Indluud. "J'hu Morniond, beeing that they eouhl not capttiro

the train without ntaking soiite ducrillru of life on their part, uikI getting^

weary of the light, rcbolved to aecomplibh by btrutugy what they wuru not
able t<i do by force. The light hml buen going on for llvu duyd, und no
•id waa received from any quarter, although thu family of Jacob Hamlin,
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tlio Iiuliiiii At^uut, wcru living in tliu uppur uud tif thu blcuilow, anil witli-

iu licuriiij^ ol" llio rujiorlu of Iho ^iinti.

" Wlio «:iiii iiuugiiiu tlio IculLiij^d of llic!iu men, WDincu, iind childruu,

surr«>uiii(c(l, Its llicy Biippobcil lliciiiaclvca lu bu, by auvufjcd ? Fullitjrri unil

inotliui'd only citii Juilf^o wliul tlioy iiiurit huvu bcuit. Fur i>tr in thu Kucky
Muuntiiiiis, \vil)i<M>l li'uits]><>rliili<>ii— t°i>r tliuir culllu, liDruca, and niulcti, hud
bcuu run dII— iint kimwiii^ what their t'nla wua to bu—wu cun but poorly

ruuli/u the (^h>otu tliut [jcirvudcd the euiiip.

"A wayoii ia ile3t:rii:d tar up ihc AIiMidows. lJpi)ii ita nearer approach
it id obrierved to cunlain armed uit:n. beu I now they raiau ik whitu tla^ I

All irt Joy in lliu coiral. A ^emtral tthout in raided; auii in an indtant, a
litth: ^iii, <lri'n:ieil in while, id phiced at an o^teiiin)^ betxseen l\vi> «d' tho
wa^^ona, ad u respmidu to the di^nal. 'I'hu wa^on apprinulied ; tlic ocril-

);antd art- weh-onied inio thu corral— tho <:inij^runta lit lie niidpi-ctin^ that

they \v<-r«r <-iil«-rt aininj^ thu llcn<ld that ha<l been lie.^ii'^in^^ them.

"Thid wa^on containeil I'l'eaident llaif^ht and llidhop John I). Luc,

uiiit)ii(r ()lht:rd ot° thu Mormon Church. 'I'hey proleoded to bu on ^ouU
tennu wilh Ihe Iinliaiid, and repre.senteil thu Indiuiid ad lii.in^ vi^ry mud.
Tliiy aldo propoHed to intercede: and aettle the mutter with thu Indiuilrt.

After deveral hourd of parley, thi^^', huvin^r apparently visited lliu huliiiUH,

^av<-. I he iiltiiiiiitiiin of I hu Indiana; which waa, (hat Ihe emi^^railld uiiould

march out of their <-amp, leaving' everything beiiiml them, even tliuir

.HimH.* IL wad promideil by lliu Mornton bidhn]>d that ihey woidd brinjj u
force, and ^uaiil I he enii^ranta back to thu Hultluuu u(s.

• The li iiua were af^reed to— I ho emi^^runta b<iti;.f dcdiroiid <d' auviu^;

the lived of their familiea. Tho AIornu)na relireil, and hubdi^tpieutly up-

pcari'd at the <:orral with thirty or forty armed men. 'I'he emi^ranla wcro
marched out, thu women ami children in front, and the mi:n behind, tha

Mormon giiaril Imiii;^ its tho r»:ar. ^Vhen they ha<l marched in thia way
about a luili-, at a ^iven ai^^nul, thu ahin^hlur comuKruced. 1*hu nten were
moat all bhot down at the lirat tir«) from tin; ^uard. Two only edi-ajied,

who lletl to the «b:3ert, and woro followed oiio hundred ami llfly niilea l>o-

fore thoy we.ro overtaken and alau^^htert'd.

" Tho women uml <:hildrcit ran on, two or threu huuiired yaiila farther,

when they weru overtaken, and, with tho aid of the Imlians, they were

• At lli.-.t, il luidleJ o\ ery oiiu In Uliili to uceoiuil fur llie i'iiii)^ruiitd giving up
lliclr urnin, an. I In tliia tuol llu-.ie id hut ouc liuailjlc solulioii. Tim .Vrkuiiaua eou»-

|iany wua euni|ii>.-<cil uf purnniia of lili^li nioial charucter, anil <lcv<>(u>lly relij^ious.

Tliuy woru \vor»lil|>|ierd of tliu Chri.-tian Deity, uml wIkh tliey nuw (lio I'aooa of

wliUu nioit tht y lii:rn:vi.-.l tlioiimclvct oLUiir.-. Tlicy ct>iiliiii.il in llic liihlily uf tlio^u

who profcdHLMl to liellevu hi lliu teiiulihi^a of " lliu greutetit liuiiiu ^ivcii uiiioiig iiieii,"

mill UM tliiirtu who ouino lu llieir niiecuiir cluiiiiuil the dircelioa of u alill later ruvu-

lulioii of lliu will of (ioti tu man, what eldu ooalil thu huiio-<l, iviillirul, sliii|ilu'liuurle<i

eiiiigraiilH ilo liiil coiiltilu hi iiieti of llieir uwii ruco, who a.ii>iiiiic-il ti> liu nuarur tliaa

tliniiiaelvca to thu t^iilduDue uf tliu dapruiiio Uotiig Y Whut a lerritilo lu«iton aw«lt«d

ihuiii t
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s1uugliterc<l. HcvciitL-cn only of tlio uiniill cliiUlreii wcni biivimI, lliu cliicut

lx:iii{; only uuvcit ycarti. TliUd, on the lOlli duy of tii:|ili;iiiljrr, Itt.")?, wua
cuniKiuiiniitcd unu of the uiout cruel, cowiinlly, and bloody iiiiirdcra known
ill our liiutory. Upon llic way liou» llio Muiuluwd, u yoiuit^ Imliun poiulcd
out to utu tliu plucc vvlicro Ihu Mornionb piiinlcd and tliagoiacd litmiiaclvcH."

Mr. Jnci>li l'\»riioy, tlio lir&L tSiipciiiiluiKluitL of indiuii Af-
luii-d altcT liri^liuiii Youn^, yulWuiuil up HixttJi;ii ol" lliu cliil-

druii, iimtic iirpliuiid l>y tliiit loul, truaclicroiiei ilcuil, and given
the nainua and aged, oij^liteen nionlliji afler llio tieeunuiieu, ab
fulluwd :

" Juhu Culvin, uuw auvun or eight ycarH oM ; docd not nmuMidicr hiu

nuiiiu ; Huyb Idd funtily livud ul Llortiu Hciul, .l<ihn»iiiii Co., Ai Uan.-iau. Ani-
Lruuu &lironi, ul>out bcvcn yuum, unil Witliuiu Taj^yil, four and u half
yuuni, brothcrti; thcbu uldu lived iu Johutil«)n Co. I'riidciico Augclinc, bix

yuurti, untl Annii:, uLioat tlircu ^x-urb ; llicbu two aru t>idd to l>u biuieib. Itu-

bccc-u, uiiiu ycarb ; Louibu, Qvc yuaib ; un<l Sarah, (hruu and u half ytaru
;

from Ditnlap. Itclby, hik yc-aru, uud Anna, thrt:u ycarb, naid to hti bibturd;

thc-bu know nothing of iht.ir fuudly or rcbiduiicu. (Miarlcb l''i'ancliiT, bcvt^u

or eight yourb, ami hib bi.-4t<]r Anuio, ihrott and u half ^oarb. Sopluoniu or
Mury Ilutr, uix yciird, untl l-2libhu W. llnlV, four yiarb. A boy ; nu account
of hiui ; tliotiu uinong whuui hu lived cull him William. l''runcib Jfuwn or
Kurn, four und u hulf yeurs old.

" I huvu (-umc to thu conclubion, uficr diiVt^rent <:onvt:rrtatioub with
tbebo chiltlren, thut inobt of tlveiu conto from Jcdiublon Co., Arkauaub.
MoHt of thrni huvu told niu that thuy huvu graudfat herb and grunil-

uiothent in the Htulcb. Mr. ilundin hua good rcuboub for believing that
a boy ubout «^ighl ycard, untl belonging to thu party iu <pie;itiun, ib uiuong
tlio Nuvujob ludiunb, ut t>r near thu Colorado river."

No liiinian nunl can reatl tim litit yf tliOrto liolpK-Hti, de.stitntu

cliildrcn of hucIi tender ^eaiti without exporien<;iti^ a lian-ow>

iii^ feeling of {^rief ior thu bad he^iiiiiin^ <»!' tiieir livetj, and li

burnin-i; indii^nat ion a^ainttt tlio " Sainta " who eoiiiniilletl the
utruciuud eriniu which bciel't llieni of their luittinil proteelorH.

Biipurintentlent Forney reportti in a letter to thu Cunnnid-
eiuner of Intliun Allaire, dated l'n)ni l*rovo CJity, March, 18r>l),

thut

—

"Facts in my poHHCbbion warrant nie in t-uthnuting that thttru wus (Iih-

tribiited a few diiyb iiftur titu niubbucru, among the luatling Church digni-
taric-a, $30,000 worth of property."

In AiigiiHt of thu Bunie year, to thu t]io BUino ConiiniDdionor,

he writtid :
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" I am jii-^li(lc'<l in tlui tlcclitnition thikt this inaafiuTts was (•<iiH'note<l by
w'liitu nici), mill coiiHiiininatcd l>y wliitoa aiul Iixliaiiri 'I'liu t-liiltlri-n

wore Rold out <i> dilVcTi'iit pi^rsona in Cedar City, llamuniy, and I'aintcr

[Pinto] CtlmVc, anil l>illH arc nnw in n>y (>()Hsi'aMion fmni ditlirrnt individu-

ala, nukin*^ payux-nt from llui (lovcrninent, Init I cannot cundcsccnd to l>e-

comu tho nu'diiini of even tranuniittinj^ HUch claims to tlio Di'part lui-nt."

In Iiirt Aiinii:il Report, Snptoiiil)«!r, IHT)*,), li.«j i-oiit iinicH :

" Mornion.s liavn lii>cn nocuflcd of aiding tliti Indiana in Ihr coinnuHsinn

of the crinn'. I c^onnnunocd n»y inqnirics \vitho\it jinjiidici' or siMlisli nio-

tivo, and wilh tin; Iio|h- tliat, in llio jtroi^n-sa of my i^<^^li^il•^<, furls would
onahio niu to irM-ul]>atit all wlntu nu-n from nity parliiipat ion in tluH

tra^^^cd)', and Kaddli: tlui K*'"!- ('-'<'<°luuivi-ly un tito Indians; hut, unfurtu-
natuly, uvcry Hli'p in my inipiirics Haliollfd niii thai tin: Indians acted only

a secondary pari. . . . While men ^Vl're {trcsrnt and dircelrd the Indians.

John r>. I.cc, of Ilannony, told mo in his own house, last .\pril, in prc-.s-

onco of two persons, that ho waH presei\t three Hueeesiive days ilurinj^ tho

ll|^ht, mill was present durinj^ the fatal day. ... I j^ave several months
Uj^o to the A t toriU'y-tletieral, and seviTal of the United Si at es .Ind t;eH, tho

nanieu of those who I l)i:liuvi:d were not only iinplieitled, liut the hell-

ileserviiiy seoundnls whi) ei>iiei>c:le«I and l>ri>iit;lit to a mik €i-.->st'iil tennina-

I ion the whoh; alViiir.

"The followiiif^ aro the nainoa of the persons most (guilty: Isaac C.

ITaij^ht , f^edar <^-'ily, president of several settlements siuit h ; Hishop Smith,
Cedar CViiy ; .fi)hn I). I.ee, Harmony ; .lolin M. lliyhee, ('edar Cily ; Hishop
Davin, David 'I'lillis, Santa Clara; Ira Hatch, Santa Clara. These wore tlie

cause of the massaere, aided l>y olhcru. It ia to he re^relied that nothiii({

has yet heiii aecomplinhed towards l>rin;^inj^ the'.^e murderers to jtistieo.

"I remain, ver}' n-spect fully, your obedient servant,

".I. 1-"i>u.ni;y, Superintendent of In<liaii Alfairs, Ui.ih T<Tritory.

"Hon. A. II. CiaicKN wooii, Comr. Imlian AlTairs, \Vaaliiiiyton, D. C."

Wliiittvor riyiupalliy oiio would imtiirully Icel for tho men
\v!n) \vei<j foictjcl itili* (ho iimdwiicfe, much of timt kimlly acttti-

moiit iti }^i"oiiLly nioililioil, \v}u;n tho utiitoinoiit xa madu that af-

ter tho liilhuirf ami motlierd ol" thodo little chihlieii had heen
ertiolly huteheied ami all their worldly wealth had heen appro-

priatcil hy thoir mmderera, a portioti of that natuo people, call-

iii{^ themnelve-s " JSaintri" di<l so dehaso tliouirielve.s as to claim

of tho Oovefiiimiiit u romiinerattoii for blielteriii^ the liolpledtj

iitiioeeiitc) 1 To ihih should bo a<itleil that wived and dan-^htera

of rtomo ot" thoHO ninfdereni woro tho appaiol of the maHsacred
women jind mai<lenH, while their polyj^amic hiihhamla and fa-

thers ^vole tho nutcseiiline {^armontd of their victimH, plun^^hed
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tlio ficldrt with their cattlo, ftn<l drove to tlioir roli^ioiirt asaoin-

blics witli tho horses that thoy hu<l stttloii from thu Arkuiisiiu

train, and no ono culled thein. to aanuunt !

It huH huuit ropuiitedly itHScrtutl thiit thu hor»t c.iiniii^o wus
takoii to Sjilt Luke Oity uiitl was thuru bceii rolling thnju^h tho

etrootri of thiit ]>hico for yearB after, an<l tlio jewijllury of tlie

iiiiirdcnxl victims id said to have aih^riicd tliu [>rrH<>nK of some
distingiiiBhed women ; l>iit all thi:« seeinn too iii<:rudih1o. Lee
an<l hid marauders eoiihl Bteal and murder—that itad hecii de-

monstratcil ; but Burely no one in i'ellownhip with the l*ro|>h(.'t

ut the tiliiuf city of Zion, couhl either afford tho hixury <»f ^uch a

curria<re nor yat tho glitter of Bu<;h Rohl at no fearful a jirico.

Of the actual property of tho cmi^rautd no detiiiito utatc-

mont can I»o matle, for tlioso nvIio knew would not tiill ; hut it

id as near tho truth as will ever he reached, till a court of juu-

ti(70 bhall compel a full divul^ence of the facts, that '' the train

"consisted of 40 wa«;ou8, 800 head of cattle, and ahout 00
*' horses an<l mules." * " The property," says Mr. Hou<)le,

*' was dividetl, the Indians getting mont of the ilour and aininu-
" nition ; but they claim that the Iklormouri kept ni«>re than

"their share. Much of it waa sohl in Oedar City at puh/ic
*^ auction f it was there facetiously styled, ' Property takeit at

" ' the sio^o of Sevastopol ;
' and thoro is legal proof that the

" clotlitn*^ stripped from the corpse:!, spotted with hlood and
** flesh and shredded by bullets, was placed in the cellar of tho
" tithing-office and privately sold. As late as 18G'2, jewellery

"taken at Mountain Meadows, was ^vorn in Salt Lake Oity,
** and the aourco it came fnnn nt>t denied. " f

Major [now Qonerul] Oarlton, in 1851), with a coiiipany <»f

TTnited States cavalry, oscortoil from OuUfttrniit to the aoutJuiru

settlements of Utah tho United States paymaster of tho troops

at Oamp Floyd. On his return tho Major passed through the

Mountain Meadows and gathered the whitened honen of tho

emi^rauta and erected over them a large cairn of stones.

"It waa coastructoil by ruUin;; u lur^o pilu uf rock, in tito cuntrn of

which waa uructc<l a buuiii, aotiio twulvo or tiftoon foul in hoi^lit. Upon
one ot thu stonua he cuuHcd to bu ongravod, ' Iluru liu thu bc>n(!a of oim
hundrod and twunly men, women, and cliihirun, iVoin Arkansiix, miirdnrod

" The Mormon Prophet, p. 6fi. f Life ta Utah, p. \H\.
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on the l(J(li <liiy of Hcpf rmlier, IS.")?.' TJpon a crosi-troo, on tho Ixs.'iin, he
ciiiiHcd to Im- |iiiiiitccl :

' Vcn^cMinci: in niino, Hiiith llio I.odI, un<l I will r<!-

piiy it.' Thia inoiiiiincnt ia Hiiid to Imvo Ijocn (l()(»troyc<l tho first tinio that
lirighiiia vit-.iu.-il tliu Territory." *

It \A r(*|>oittMl l»y onu who Htood at nrii^luim'rt fiide aa lie

r(Mi(l ul(Mi<l tho iii^tM-i j>t i<iii, thut the; I'ropluit witli \int'iilterin<:»

voico chaii^fd t hu |Mir)><irt of itn laiipniifxt) uixl said to tlioso

who ^^•l;l•t; aioiiiid liiiii that, it choiihl read thus: '* Voiif^eiwice
" ia iniiio, aaitli thi* Lord, tifif/ I hitre repaid !"

" Ar^tis" (thit^fs hirt hicrics of Icttfra with tht; tolh>\viii^ dis-

ciiHslotk of IJri^ham'is Kii|ii>o~»,-d justification :

"Thut im intirn conip^iny of pcncifnl fuuiilios, im nt the Moiinliiin

Mi'ikdovvM, hIioiiIiI 1x1 but i-lii-rc(1 in cold lilooil, anywht-rc in the lTnite<l

Btiitcu, ii|)on lh(! ]>iil<li(: lii^hwiiy, iiiul williin tho ciisy roach of the arm of
till) <-.lvil power c.roiiti-il cxpn-B-sl y for the. protection «>f life itiiil property,

iH u nivHli ry which thi: piiruly Ainerii-iiii uiind linds very h;ir<l (<> undur-

Htiind. And Ihc nuirvil irt ont\ increiiHcd l»y Iho fact (hat no iiiqiieat waa
li(;hl over till? rcinainrt of those nlan jjhtt-red ones— Ihal no lure.stu wore

niiido (d' Iho uuirdori-rH, iilthon^^h ihcy >vt-ro well and nolorijuisly known,
aixl that no ollicial notice was taken of tho laatler (c.\<-ept as I have hore-

loforo Btaloil) <hirinj^ tho relnaindor of yonr term u.h Ciovenior, and no ftp-

]»arent aul hoi it at i vi: notice ninci-, e.xct^it t«» ^ikthcr uj), by nohliorH of tho

United State::', what Ixmea the Widvea had loll, nnd ^\\'w\^ them respect-

able Hcpnll are. HaHi-d upon An«eiican i<l<!a.s, and, indiod, ajion tho more
^cjneral notionn of ei\ ili/.at ion, tho whole sl»)ry hooomes iacomprehcnsibh-.

In order lo nnih-r.itaiid lliit* niatlor, it will be. iioces.-iiir\' for (he reader,

Ural, to mentally Ho;»re^-u(o lllah pcoj^raphically front tho United StatoM—

-

to coiiHitler it a:4 iib-idu(ely u foreign State and nation, with it civilization

Hli<;li au oxioted thirly-llve handreil 3 car.-. aj^i>, and a relij,M<ai aa untujjoniH-

tic l(» CMirihtianity hh MonhiniMin il.self, iiichirlin^ witldii i(a creed a tenet

Mior(i criiil and bloody (haii tho Thiij;j^is(n of India. Hccon<l, to coneiilor

thiri DcHcret luidoii mh incenHi-d to (ho las( deyrc;o af^aiiiMt tho tlovornnicnt

ami pcoph- id" (ho Uni(ed .Stal»-s, tor a Heries of wronp[H rcMnniitted afi^Hinst

them, iiichidin^ exile and (ho lo:<a of life and ])roporty. Thir<l, to tnko

into Iho acconiit, that llui Amoricaii Uovc^rniaoiit at that time tia<l act-

ually proporicd (o o.xUixl itH jiiriMdictinii over 8ai<l Doserot (otlicrwiHe

called Utah), ami an army waa then on its way to oecujiy aaid Utah for

tho jmrpoHO of inainlainiiig (ho aovoroi^nty of Haid Oovernnient tlicre,

and (liat a Hiato of war waa apparently oxi.i(in{^ b(;tween aaid two nations.

Fourth, that you wor(!, at the very timo of tho marisacre at tho Mountain
Meadows, musl<>rin>» and puttinf» into Iho llcld an amiy of one thonsnDil

two hundred men, whi<h was known in Utah as 'Tho Standing Army,'

and that said army waa deai^jnod for uctivo operatlona against the forces

• Waite,
i».

71.
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of ttt(2 Unit<-<1 Blat<;H, «iii<lor Ct>l<kncl .Tolinutnn, then en route for Bull Lnko.
Fif\b, that }/ou wcro Iho ' Bovcm-ij^ ' lortl <tf I)«-HiTt;l- (Imt ymir riflo

was an uhsoliite ami iininiti^tttcd <li.'.s|HiliHiii— (Imt your wmil witb (ho niily

rccn(^izc*<l hiw— Ihitt it wii^ within ^oiir iinpeiimiti iiiitiirn t<i riilu willi iv

hi{;h liand uiwl ii ulnttchtMl-oiit iiria ovur nil your Hiihj<M:tH, and with fury

|H>urutl ottt a<{aiii:it your eiiuiiiicti. If thu reader <:aii {^ranp tUn idi.-iiu coii-

tuincd ill thu ahovu ituiiiB, and arran^^u tlicin into ontt t-ontpound proi>oHi-

linn, ho will hu uhlu to form uoniu idea of thu cuwHcd whicli uiadu thu

afikrcunitl niart:iii(;ru potiaiblo.

"Rut th<i riiiHforliinu is, that aaid prtipouition l)i-in^ hi>rti-d npoit false-

hood and not upon (liu truth, airi>r<]s you no juHtidnition whritiivLT; for,

tlret, Utah waa a paiL of thu Uniti.-d Btatcu, and not a fonrij^n Htatu -, nui-ond,

your intuit:iu hatrm) of AiDuricauB and their Uovurnnn-nt wan without
adc<|Uatu cauau ; thiril, thu occupation of Utah im a .Mililiiry Department
waa altof^clhor a fiien<lly act, ami in strict a<'<;iirdnn<-e with (he. known
military policy of the Oovernnieut ; fourdi, (liat all your acta in relation

to the tjlati] of l>t:ueret wuru and aru (rcauonahlu in their inleiil.and theru-

fcire illu^al and of no iundinii^ force. Kor tlicHe reasons, the American
peopitt will refusu to look upon that liuiduacru from your Htaiid-point. 'I'hey

will and <lo hold you tu your retiponHil>iiity as a citi/eii of thu Iti-pulilic.

And aa you wcru at that tiniu thu Chief Ma^islrad: of Utah, they have thu

ri|;ltt to demand why you took nu olHcial Hle(>s to ini|uini into that uan-

({uinary affair which ia thti aUdme and ilainnim/ liiitiintci' of' ijnitr mliuiuiHt ra-

tion. Thuy have thu rit'ht to <1einantl why you took no o(lic:ial a<:tion in

tlio caau of Dame, Ilaij^ht, and I>cu ; and liow it in (hat you havu tio far

peraiatuntly anil aueceasfully acrccned thouu nturiUirers from the olHcera

and tlio action of thu law. It ia a foul lilot upon the workin^^H of thu

syatcra of Aim^rican juriaprudencu tliat thu Mountain Meadow Maflsaeru

aliould havin^^ Itecn <:ouiniitted nearly aixtcon yearn aj^o, ami to thin prita-

cnt writing y*>>>i and Leu, anil Daino, and Ilaij^lit, aru at lar^e, and c^ome

and g^o un<|Ucstiotied hy thu projter authority. Thu lilush ofnhame hliould

mantle thu cheeku of thu (Jovernor of our Territory so lonj^ an thai bl<iody

affair rcmaiiiH uninveuti({ated, now that uut:h in vest if^nt ion Ih potiHihIo.

The Jud(;ea of ouf oourta uhoald not havu thu cnura^c to htok a law-id>id-

ia({ man in ihu faeu ao long aa anylhinj^ remainti undonu which they can

luf{ally do to brin(; thoau uiurdcrera to Juaticu.
" It appears to havu all alon^ been the opinion (hat the inveut if^alion

of the Mountain Meadow Maaaacru muat ori^^inatu in thu criminal courts.

With that view, and thu Grand Jury aubject to your dictation, and uiuler

your complete control, what could bu done? Nuthiii^^, absolulirly noth-

iii£f, but to wait. Murder ia ahiuldcd by nu atatutu <if iimitationa. Hut I

will here sui^^est, that Huch invcati^^ation ahouUl bu inadu by a military

court, for the rcaaon that thu operations of I.ee were purely an<l undeid-
ably of a military character. Such n ctnirt would ofMcially deteruiinu thu

military character of thoao operations, would collect all neceaaary facta in

the caa«, and thuau facta would fix thu reapuuaibility \\ heru it Juatly L>u-
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Inogd. Then Hiu;h ulterior prococdintja could be liu«l ua tlic l-u^o would
eeom to Uuiiiund. If tlicro uro not Qcntilu iilliccru ciiouf^h in tin; Utah
militia to consiituto bucIi u court, eiiougli t;un Boon l>o coumiirihioned.

Hut no Mormon aliould bo ullowoil to oonatilutu u purt of ibut c«)Urt, nor

luiy Oentitu who oi)uUl be alhircd from duty by your tiircns or he pur-

i-liubc-d by your ill-(^otlun fjohl.

•' Auil ni)\v, in coDcluaiou, ua u Mormon, I demand of the peopcr au-

thorities timt tiiib hin^-nc{^h:ctcd ufTiiir be invcHtitfiit»-d, in order that tho

innocent mi»y no K>nt;cr uutri:r tliiit r«-proiu-h which btiUin^u to Uri^hain

Younj^ iind olliirra only. In tlilB councc:tit>n it ia pr<ipi;r to atiitu lliat

fhcro ia a blron;^ and k''<>^v'"K lei-lint^ in Houtliern IJtuh af^uiuHt l.io and
hid co-hibourcia on tliiit bhiody mi^nion, iind iif^uinal tlieir confeilcrutoa,

ikpoh>^iHta, and prolit;lora. Even in Cidar Cit^' Dioac characterb uro now
known aa ' Mountain Meadow Doj»h.' Au u citizen of llie Unitetl StutcA,

I ileiuaiul that tlie veil of mystery 8i> lonj^ «:ovurin^ tliat butchery bo rent

uriundcr, ami tliu fold dcetl e.\[)oaed in all iia repulaive liitlcousni-aa, brioj^-

inj^ to tho lii^ht llioMo hitent u^eni-i«-a which HUin-rind uced ila comukiaaion,

in or(Jcr that jualicc may b<; n)cte<l out to Iho (guilty partiea, thua ^vipin^

out a fotil bhit upon the Ameri(^in numow In thu lUluu^ of Juaticu I <h>-

nuind it, that it nuiy no hm^fcr bo aaid lluit in Utah the dirc.it »>f felonieu

may bu committed with impunity. In tlu; name of Truth, I demand that

tlio futtta concerniuf^ the Mountain Meadow Massacre l»e uacertuined and
alaled in olbcial form by compelent audiority, in «>r«ler that tho people

of thu United Hlatea may know that auiil muasaere, even to ita moat
aickeninf^ detuila, wiu* only to«) true."

Tlieiei uro iriiiny iiiciiloiitiil circuiiibt uiici-H in tlio wtory ot

this iinidtmciu, uiitl eveiila which liiivo occurreij tjincu itri perpo-

tnittuii, tliiit keenly tutieli tlm Hoiila <»f tliobo who are cuj)uble

of appreeiutiiijj^ tho I'ueta of that horrible tru^uily.

Jiuij^o Cruillohau^h wpouka of tho Joy which ho witnoHBed

uiiioii^ tlio oliiUliuii whori tlioy found tlionisolvort together u<»uin,

uiul UM<lor tho protection t)f Anierieun citizcnb :

"I recollect," l»o Buya, " ono of then*, John t.'alvin Borrow, after he

found liu wuM aafe, an<l before he was brought uwuy from Suit Lake City,

ullliough not yet nine years of ago, aitting in a contemplative mood, no

doubt thinking of thu extermination of hia fandly, aaying :
' Oh, I wlah I

was a man ; I know what I woidd do ; I wouhl shoot John 1). I.eo ; I eaw

him shoot my mother." I bliall never forget how ho looked."

Poor boy I What terrible iinj^uidh muht have been in tho

reflectiona that fomul biich oxpreaaions in a cliild of hia yeara !

Tlioro ia roprcaented in tho en^ravin^ proeedinp thia chaj>-

ter a maiden of aixtoon aunnnora, cruelly niurdere*! while

pleading for life. Tho Author'a friend, who travelled with
2H
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the company from Fort liridj^or, HpoukH of Iicr uu a lovely

aweet creuture, will) liurk flowing curls, who hud been the
life und joy of tho ciiinp, and the c«>inpanioii of the voncruhle
putriurc-h of tho company. Wlicn the tirst volley of riflea liad

atrown tlio {around with the d(iu«l, uhe tlcw into tho arms of

yuun^; l.ee, and lio^jj^etl protection i>f her life. 'JMie manly in-

atinct of tlie youth wan inatantly aroused hy tho unpplicatin^

look of that pure and innocent hein^^, in her defence, and he
ahelterod her by hia person. In an instant hio father aeized
him by the collar, an«l by "greater furcc bencliii;^ hiri siin'tj head,
tired hia revolver, ami biuit the nuiiden in the forclicad. She
fell lifelcaa at hia feet. Thia incident, and the forced part which
he played in tho niuaaacre, haa blighted for ever the life of the
youn^ man, and to hia contidauta he haa aorrowfuliy related hia

poignant ^rief.

Three of tho men who CHcapcil Irom the ntaH.sat:rc were pur-

aucd fur a long diatunco. One of fliem ia aai<i to have periahcd

in tho desert, after u fli|^ht of one hundred ami Hfly milca ; and
of tho diapoaition of the other two, the bami under the cajttain-

cy of Iru Hatch could probably tell a tlirillin<^ htory.

There ia, too, a Ic^cml that tho written order for the nniaHa-

ero of the emi^ranta haa been ]>rcacrvcd, and ia to-<liiy in aalo-

keepin^^. If aueh a d<»cument d<»ca exiat, it can (Uil^' be in the
hands of aonto one who meana to use it at a ]>ro[>cr time, but
to acknowledge now the personal pos»eaaiori of hucIi ju'cjperty

would be dungoroua folly. There are, however, pcra«>na in

Utah who are fully confident that the document ia a reality.

Wherever tho atory of thia treacherona maaaucre haa gone
forth, a curae haa been muttered by the lipa of honcat nieit and
women, and u deuuind for retributi<«n haa lingered on their

tonguca, while, humiliating aa it ia to nonfeaa, in the Forty-
»econ<l Congreaa there were gentlemen to be found in the

Oom.'iiittees of the Ilouae, and in the Senate, who were bold
enough to declare their oppoaition to all investigation of theae

murders. One who had u national reputation during the war,
from Bunker's Hill to New Orleans, waa not aahanied to say

to thoso who sought the legislation that waa ncceaaary to make
investigation poaaiblu, that it was *^ too lute." To tho petition-

er lio auid :
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** Have any murders been cominitted in Utah during twen-
ty yearu i

"

" Yea.'
" Have any boon committed during tho laat lit'tecu years I

**

" Yoa."
" Havo any bcou committed ^vithiIl ten yeaid ?

"

" Yob."
" Havo any been committed within live yeard ?

"

*' Perhui>s not."
" Well, then," was the reply, " if tliuro have been none

witbiu live years, I am opposed to meddling with the paat.

There are murdera in New York nearly every day."
To that reprcbentativo from the ])roniledt State in tho

Union, tho aiiHwer of the fatherleha should he, tlnit one single

murder rediiitiiig from religiona hatred, svcstemaf ically shown,
IB more ilamning than ten thousand nuinlerri, the casual off-

rtpring of the vile passionB of the moat debased of men.
More()Ver, that a sedate, honourable Senator, also ono who

bua not tleomeil tho l*resideney of tho Unitetl States beneath
hia ambition, should nuike a similar annonnctMucnt, and ask
tluit the past might he buried in oblivion, is passing tjtrango.*

To this lengthy statement, anil eircumstasitial detail of

facta, tlie Alornnui apt)atlea nuiy continue, as the^' havo done
before, to allege that tho enugrants put poison on the body of

u dead ox, tlwit some Indian chiefa partook of the poisoned

meat and tlietl, ami that tho rest of the Indians became on-

raged, and *' wiped them out." They may, })erhapd, also add

• In atlJllliJii lo tho labours of (lio rcmiliir ileli-gato fioiu Ulali to Congreaa dur-

iDg tlio wlulLT ill' 1H71--, tlioro waa aiiutlior ilclc^jutuiu from Dtah, compodotl of two
Qeatllou uiiil an upunllu wlm ciijoyod tho fruuduin of tlio Iluiiso, and wlioao busincsa

It svoa to aeciiru lliu ailiiiUdloii of ITluh into tliu Union ami tliurcby onil all interfor-

onoo of CongrcsH with thu blondy record of tlinl Torritory. Tho apodtle was bat

doing hilt duly to " tho Lord ;
" tlio two (tontllo gonllonum wcru to l>u rewarded, tha

one with uunulorlul lioiioura uiul tlio other with thu ponltlon of Itopro^ioataliTo of
tho " Stulo of Dcucrol."

On one ocoiiHion tliu Author vl:iltod ttiat ivasciiibled l>ody of honoured {^ntlemen,

and waa chatting with uoino of them on tho propoHod Icglalulion for Utah which waa
to bring up and iiivuHllgutc the Utah (uurdora, and oxprosaing surpriio at thd otI-

dont latuiilion of hoiiio purtlcn to pravunt all loglalation, tho answer was inado unr»-

orredlj by a iiiiinhcr of goiillenion, with illdlaguiaeU coiicompt : " It la rerj «ri-

doDt, Mr. Btuuhouao, that Urighain Young hua a &Dauolal agont in Waahingtoo."
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tliAt the eiui^ruiits puiaoiiocl u u{>ring, uitd tUut for cluing bo tlio

Indiaua uttackod tliuiii. To tltuBu who cuti uccoj[>t uuub stuto-

ineaCa, iu tlio liglit of tiiu fucta utatod in thid cliuptcr, an u aoln-

tion of tho Mountain Muudowa Muaeucro, they uru porfuctly

wolooiuo ; but upon tho Governnient of tliia grout Republic,
that inaeaucro will ever bo u utuin until the fulluetl invcbtigu-

tiou boa been niudo, und the guilty onca brought to juaticu.

Fifteen long yeurs have puased away ainco that dark trag-

edy waa enacted, and yet tlie nation alunibera, and the repre-

uentativea of the Government are deaf to the criea of the
slaughtered 1 How well did Britain, a few yeara ago, earn the
admiration of the world for tho proud march of her arn'y into
the heart of Abyaainia, to demand from tho infatuated Theo-
dorus tho rcleitfie of Britiah subjects ! Other nationa, too, have
disregarded diatance, time, and money, when the criea of in-

jured citizena have been heard culling for protection. But
here, in the very heart of " the Great Republic," on tho high-

Vfa.y between tho aeaa, tho darkest deed of tho nineteenth cen-

tury is passed by in silence! Tho cries and pruyera of the
orphans have been heard in vain iu free America !



CHAPTER XLIV.

THE ePRINOVILtE MURDERS.—Tlio Smtua of tlio Pooplo during tlio Time of

I3lood

—

Uri(,'liMii>'a uliHoliilo Aulliority— Soiiiet liin^; Pernonnl of Loo «nU tlie

LoQ^ura til HpriiiKvillu—How tlio I'urrlstiua wore EiitruppcJ ami Murdered—
OonfL-abioii of tlio ItUliop'o Counsellor—" Ituli>tii(; llioao wlio nucd Help"

—

How
Uiril " UKjrJktti iho beat lio ooulil "

—

^"A Lick acrosa llie ThruQt "— I'ftying tba

Aloiilng I'uiially— Ilorrlblo Sacrifloe of on Unfiiltliful Wife— llow Jolin O 'a

niooLl wuo " SpillcJ."

The Afonnon iicwspaperB very proporly <le(;laii>i aj^ainst
" tlio people '' of Utah beiii|^ bianded as iiuir<lererH, hecause
murdeiri Imve lieen eoinmitted within tlitir 'IV'rritnry, and, fur-

ther, tliey jnotest n^aiMHt the |^reat eriinos heiiij^ eharjj^ed to

Jirigham 'I'oiiii^. I Jiifort iiiiately for these dt^fentlerri, no eune
portion, in or out <>f the Territory of Utah, ever di«l hold " the
*' people" rcsjionBihlo for the hlaek deed.s of tlieir hintory, and
if the Prophet ia solectiMl hy the xiniversal ju«l'^n»eiit of man-
kind to liear tlie char^«i of crimes, his t»\vn teaehin^^B niay have
had Honiethiii^ to d<i with inducitif^ that conclusion.

When a pnhlic teacher uttern a thousand times the state-

ment that it is hiti ri-^ht to »h'etate, <lireet, and contrr>l the af-

fairrt of a whole people, from the buihlin;^ of a temple down
" to the rihhoMH that a woman should wear," or to " the set-

" tin^-uj) of a atockinj^," an<l that hid inHnence over the paa-

ttioiiB of men and women in a reiij^ioiiti a^oenddy was 80 poten-

tial that, if he " had hut crooked hid little lin<.jer" they would
have torn a United Statert jud^o to pieces, neither he nor his

friends <:an ri^liteously complain when violence id tlone among
dutdi a ])eople, without personal eaudc beinj.; visible, that a aus-

picion tihould follow tluit " the ruling priesthot>tl " uuiy have
Iteen the eaude.

That the cilizena of Cedar, Parownn, Pinto, Harmony, and
Waahington dettlementi*, Houth of Fillmore, were any more
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ivickcd than the citizona of thu HuttluiiiuiitB iiurih of Filliiioru,

no ono bolitives—yut tho Mouotitiu Muiidowd Muu^iicru wtiH

voiuiiiittccl Uy tho luilitiu tVoiii thoao tioutlicrii HcttluitiuiUti.

W^hon thu iiuwri of thut deed wiuj heurti, tlio pcoplo itorth wore
terror-strickoii, uiid shiahlured with liorror at thu thitu^lit of
the barhuruiiti crime, and the recital of tlio hh>od.y work is hur-

rowiiig to them to-duy. Ilud tho inueBiicro been cuminitted in

tlie north, tlie people of the Hoiith would have experienced tho
saiiio eeiitiinontd of abhorrence, yet they in the Hoitth com-
mitted the crime, and served thenmelvea witii the B[toild of their

viotima.

The Mormon people in Utah are not tlio offaprin^ of a bar-

buroua race, neither were they raiacd and nurtured in uncivil-

ize<l natioiiH. Ai)art from the apitefiihieRa of rob'-^ioua contro-
versy—which, by-the-by, id nothing i>eculiar t»> them—a kinder
and more aimple hcartciJ people ia not ii|>on the face «>f tho

earth. Had tlio Mouittain Muudowa Mat^.sacre occurred in any
of the neij^hbourinj^Territorioa, and tliat crime waa clearly tho
work of white pc<»|>le, tlie AIoniioMa would have <leapiaeil them,
huted them, an<i in all probability would have refuaed all inter-

coanie with thcin.

That Itri^ham Young id by hia natural inatincts a bad man,
or tliut hid apodtlcd and hia biahopa are tnen of blood, ia n«>t

true. Here and there among them a malicioua man ia met
with, but, apart from religi<»n, tho ruling mon in LTtah would
be considered good citizens in any community.

Without tho conaideratioit of tlio qnoatiori of peraonal di-

vinity, the high moral teaching atul uiiripottcd lifo of the I^aza-

rone have been the greatest bleaainga t«> mankind, and have,
through the varic<l <:hunnela, and slow, tortuoua, and muddhsd
windings of pntgrcnnive civilization, made tho nineteentli cen-

tury what it id. Under tho influenco of that Chriatianity, tho
Morinons were aecond to no people of their claHH ; l>ut oruso

from under it, and with headlong ruah flying back to the hub-
ita, CMidtoma, anil morality, of thu ages of tho worM'a childbootl,

MornnoniHia id coiidiatenlly juiit what it ia. Moving in tho light

of pai»t ag(M, tho hatred of the Gentile and tlio apoatato has
made the history of Utah what it baa l>«:en. Thu more thoy
have approximated in aituatioii to thu nomadic laraelitua, the
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inorci have i\u:\ been alile to reprodiuio tlioir workw. It is with

tliia uii(leratJiinliii}^ tlmt ihu Muiiiituiii Meuclowa Mussucro la ox-

pliciililu, and tlio siilfjcut-iiiattur of thid cimptor can be eoin-

jiielieiided.

Jt)lm D. Lee, who lias l>een Keleeted an the ehief oc;a|)e;;oat

upon wliie-li to |>iletho lertpoiitiihility of tht; ^^ollIltain Meadows
MaBBucro, \A lint, ii» hia own ebtiniati(»n, withtmt defeiiee. That
hirt incitinctrt are, in the jud.-n. nt «>f *»therrt, h>w antl hrntal, xa

un<pu?stioru<l, Imt lie pjohjiMy prayn aa niiitdi as the iin)6t re-

linud Afoniioii in lltali, and *h)uhfloss paya Ids tithinj^ with lia

^reat. ro<^nhii-ity. Tlio Author wroto to a |jfentlenian, who had

vinited Lee and ha<l been with him some time, to ask wliat his

per.s(»nal opinion was about thin man now so notorioiiB. His

answer was :
" Let? is a (^ood, kind-liearted fellow, who would

" share bin hirit l)iseiiit witli a fttlh>w-traveller on the plains, but
" at the next instant, if Hrii^liam Young said so, he wouhl cut
" that ft;llow 1 1 aveller's tbniat."

It irt not intended to infer here that Leo, in the ^fountrtin

Mea<lowrt Massaere, was but the tool of Tiri;j;ham Younj». Leo

lias refused to divulge anyflihi-^ on the snbjeet, but he has 8ai«i

that the order was not given by the I'rophot, antl though there

has been but little done that was not, either direetly or in-

<liret:jl\-, oidt red or tountenaiu-ed \>y Ihigham, it is tiiio. to

the latli.i- lliat he shoiihl liavu all the advjintagt- of Lee'd »li>-

elaimer, till cvidiMiee r^hows that I..ee has spoken falsi-ly. Thti

arguincntri and statements of " Aigiis " are very t\)reible ti> all

who havti live*] in Utah, ami they point logieally to Ilrigliani,

but there is not yet before the publie the evidenee of direct

eoniniiiniiriil iiMi b«;tween Hrigham Young, in Salt T^ake C-ity,

ami Col. AV. H. Dame, in l*iUMwan. 'I'hat the eommunii-aliim

was posriible, is true, but that it was had ir^ a^ yet " not prt)ven,"

and Hrighiim \'oung bus a right ti> the benelit of that faet,*

The «diaptrr «in the " Rtformalitui " mii:>t have sati.-.tied the

reader that the eommissitm of the massaer<.» was p«>s>iblo in

Many ri'H|ir<-li»lil" |)ithoiih In lllali, wtio liiwo froo inJorooiirso wiih the apo*-

llen anil luuding nini of lliu Murnmii Clnircli, ilo iitit bclicvo tliat Uriglinra Youof;

had unylliliig to iln «UI» lliU niaii->i»cro. ll wonUI bo vory gratifying »» ue* him e»

nnuralcil n-tini tho chiiigo. Shtmlil It yol turn oiil tlml ll was ilii- work of another,

and Ihiit Itrlghiiiii Iuik palloiiily lionio iho liiiputatioo for ao man* ycara, ho will

'luhly duMurv^ runpoul wliuro ho now l« conilctnttod.
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1B57, for the Tahoriiuclo liiid been preucitiii^ a '' rotornuitiiui "

by blood for a porio*! of tlirue j'eara. The |irovuciiti<>n to vio-

lence was all that wna re<juii-ed. The advance of the troopa
and the padaagc of the enii^i-aiit traiiiti were only tho acchlentn.

Before cither gf them wad heard of, tho teachin^H of the " Kef-
orniation " had he^nii to Ixuir their fruits anion^ the IVfornions

thomBelvcs, particularly in the very notable caHO known au tho
Parriuh Murtlcru iit Sprin^ville.

Tho fiiuiily of Parribh had at one time been vt'.rv devoted
fo the (Jhurch. In the controversy that occurred l)t;twcen Sid-
ney Ki<^don and tho Twelve Apostles at Nanvoo for the rnlin<^

Hupreinacy of tho Church, Parrish's name figures in one of tlio

documents, and he is reported to have said that " he woulil fol-
** low the Twelve if tiicy led him t<» hell." Ton years latt:r his

zeal had cooled considerably, and he hud resolved to leave the
Territory. It is not likely that the conaideriition of the inHu
eiice abroad of a man of his calibre ct>uid have weighed much
with the Alorrnon leaders, yet ho was l>rntally and foully mur-
dered, as also was one of his sons, and the other son was H{;ri-

ously woun<led, on the cvcniuf^ that they were prcpai-tn^ to

start for California. This particular ttuse is prohnhly the befit

illiistnition of how men are *' killeil t«> save them."
The facts of this dt;cd of blood clearly exhibit, that it was

a religious murder. The major part of the men ehui'<.^<:d with
compassing the death t>f the Parrishes never wouhl \\nvr solh-d

their hands with the blood of these or any other [tersons on their

own account. They are not men <»f bad habits; nttt riotous, nor
drunkards. I3ishop Johnson, for wh«>Ke ap|>reliension J ud^e < 'ra-

dlubau^h isnued a warrant on the char/^e of this murder, in a vary
<piiet, inoft'ensive man. He has a well-rc<rulated and, for ang-iit

tho |>ubltc know, a peaceid>le honu), witli ten excelliMit wives
and a long string of chihiren. Mayor McDonald is a thorough
Scotchman, a Gaelic Highlander, born ami reared with tho la^Ht

Burronndings ot I'resbyterianisu), a man of uni'ailing honesty,
strict integrity, and truthfubiesH, and bIoss<-<] with as sweet a

wife as ever lu>noured nutn with her love. Though great and
powerful physically, he was b3' nature <hicile as a lamb. There
could bo nothing posr«ibly in th<5 " apostasy " of Parrish, and
tho proposed 4le[>arturn of bio fitmily from Utah, to tempt such
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men aa theaci to harbour thoughts of ileadly violence or to

countonuMCo it in othorrf, yet tlioy nro cljarge<l with other por-

Hond with (lelil)erating in a council of elders a<^ainst tiiia man Par-

ritth, and with havinj^ j>ut the niacliinery to work that brought

about his death. It id to be hope<l that of all thid'they are inno-

cent, for it id painful to ace men who have every (piality calcu-

lated to coiniMiintl rcdpect ilrag^ed into auch frightful positions.

According to tlio aflhlavitd made under oath of persons w^ho

had l)een actors in the Parrish tragedy, the lirst move against

the " apostat(5 " was made in a council of elders that wad convened
on the 1st ot" ^^arch of that same bloody 1857. Two of that

council— yVbruham Dnrfee and Duff Potter—were apj)ointed

to play the part of spies upon the Parridh family ami to addume
that they also wore <lissatii!»tiod with the condition of things in

Utah, and thereby ingratiating themselves with the I*arrishe8

iintl winning their conliilonce, worm out of theni when they
intended t*) leave for California, and all their plans.

On the 14th of Afarch, the evening of the departure of the

Parririhcd, Potter and Diirfce were with them and professed

to aid them in leaving without observation, while in reality they
wore leading thorn t(» the i)lace where they were to be killed.

In the darkness of the night, Potter, who deco^'cd the elder

l*iii"rioh, was iucidcii tall y slu>t and killed. 'J'hu t>Id man Par-
rish scums to huverallictl from his surprise and struggled with
hid assailant, and was tinally stabbed to death. His tldest son
fell dead Jipon the road, and the younger son, though severely

wounded, escuped and got baclv into Springville. Ho and
Durfee were arreste<l and cxaminetl to see whether they had
committed th<i murders ! I The farce of an irupiest was gone
through with befure the j)ubHG, an<l some of the men who were
atterwardd charged with being privy to the murder sat as ju-

rors : the details are sickening, and leave no room for question-

ing why the <lecd was done—they were " apostates.'' After
the allidavits taken by Judge Cratllebaugh had been ])ublidhcd

(as referred to in a j>revioud chaptoi), one J. Af. Stewart, wlio

at the time of the murder was c«>unsollor to Itishop Johnson,
made confession of the whole matter, and ij) it implicated Brig-

ham Young as the author of the onler for that «lt!ed also; but
of Tirigham's guilt there has boon no other evidence given to
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the public, and tlio caution on niiBJuil^in*^ liiui ulreiKly ex-

pressed is a^ain suggcBtcd to thu roudor. The follow iiig in tiiu

(XttiVKOaiOli OK STKNV AltT.

'S«N UsHHABOINn, yii/j/ < IBM.

" At a ccrtuiu tiuiu during tlio notablu * I{L-r<>riiiuti(>ii,' I think in the

winter of 1837, I wua, ua uno of the HiHliop'u couiiuc-llora, iircuiditi^ and
speaking at n ward meeting in the houuo of G. O. (Diiil) I'otter, wlierc »

brother counuellor, N. T. Guymun, cuino to thu door and uuid, ' llrothcr

Stewart, please to cut your remarks aliort ; the liidhop winhes to uee you.'

I did so, and went with liini to the Uiutiop'tt couiieil-rooin, iin upper room
in hiii dwelliug-huuoe. Aa this vvua in thu ni^ht, our nto veiuuiitB wore
|>erhaps observed, by but very few. The Bishop (Johnson), Guyiuiin, uiid

myself, and some few others, whom I cuiinot now i<lcntify, composed tliis

council. After nil hail assembled, and were orderly sealed, tlio liishop

stated the object of the meeting, which wua thut wu might hear u letter

which he hud Just receive<l from ' President Young.' lie there ri:ud the

letter, the purport of which was about this :

" lie, Urighara, hud infonnaiion I hut some suspicious churactors \v<;ro

collecting at the ' Iiidiun Farm * on Spauiali Fork, and he wished hint

(Bishop Johnson) to keep a good lookout in thut direction ; to send soma
one out there to reconnoitre and ascertain what was going on, and if thoy

(those suspicious characters) shouhl niako u break anil bo pursued, which
he required, he ' would be sorry to hear a favourable rrtpurt ;

' ' but,' he
wrote, 'the better way is to lock the stable-door before thu hor^u is stolen.'

He then aduiouished the lJisho]> thut he (thu Liishop) updorotood tlicHf

things, and would uct uccordingly, and to ' keep this letter close.' I'his

letter 'was over Drighant's signature, in his own peculiarly rou<^h hand,
which we all had the privilege of seeing. About this matter there wna
no counselling. The word of Hrigham was thu lau>, and thu object was
that we might hear it.

" Early one morning during the week succeeding the council, INirrish

and D«irfee called at my house (or otlice), for I wuA thu precinct nuigis-

trate, when Parrish, un(l(;r oath, said his jiorses were stolen the night be-

fore from his stable, an<l asked for a sear<;h- warrant. I could niid no law
in Utah making it the <luty or the privilcgu of a justice or any <ithur otll-

cer to grant u suurch-wurrunt, yet I considered that there could bu no
harm in it, and therefi>re grunted it, <lirccting it to the sherilT, his 4ie]>uLy,

or any constable of Utah County, re(|uiring him to search diligently Uliih

County for such property. Parrish wished me to deputize Durfee to

•earch, but I refused. It was at this time that Durfuo aimed, us I undtrr-

tood it, to give D1U a hint of his situation. ' In privuto,' ho saicl, ' you
know bow I stand.' I replied 'yes,' supposing that he alluded to his

apoataay, which he had made aa public as ho <lare, when ho replied, * All's

right in Israel I ' I did not understand hitu.
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"Tho next Saturday niglit there wna a council which I attemlcd h>

npccial iuvitiition. In tlit; rouiiril worn, aa w«!ll aa I rcmeinl)or, Biahnp A,

JoiiiiBoi), .f. Nf. Htiiwart, A. V. McDonaJd, N. T. (luvuuin, L. Johtmun, C.

Bunford, iiml W. J. liiirl. I uui pretty oi;rtiiin lli«;ro were otlierrt prcsj^nt,

but I ciuinot now nuiuo tUcm. Oli, yea 1 I*«»ttcr and Durfiu \vtr«! present.

They cauu! in wiili blanki-ts wrup(iLtl around tluiu. In thin council tlicrc

wu« u good iliiil of ac<T»t talking.;, two or tl»re« individualH (^jetting clo»c

tofjiither, iiikI lulUiiif^ in HupprcMMt-d t<>no», wliicti I, bciii^ dull of lifurinjr,

did not wholly undcrMtand. I undi.-rHtood, howevcT, wlu-n I'otUr requcstrd

of the liinliop !h(! privilff^c to kill Purrinl» wherever hi; couhl find 'the

damned eurni-,' and ilu! lliuhop'u rcplj', ' Bhetl n«) blood in Springvillc'

"Duriii^j tlii^i «<iuu«;il, to Ihu bcbt of n»y reeollet:( ii.n, 1 bcarcely Bpoke
a wor<i. I unilemlood that blood wouUl probably bu bhcd, not in Hprin({-

villo, but out of it. I tli<l in uiy heart disapprove of the ci>ur.-.e, but I wua
in the current ami <ould not ^^et out, and policy said to luo : 'Hold your
tongue for the pre::>eul.' 'I'hi^ wad ^ialurday night, and, aa well an I ru-

nu;nib(:r, I h<-aril n«> more of the atl'air till the ni;.\t (Sunday) night one
week; that iri, eight da>tt after.

"I knew nothing of the plan nor of tho deedd tmlil neitr miilnight,

when I waa awaki-ned and requebted to go an<l hoUl uu iu<|ue.-it ov«:r aouie

dead botlicri. \V. J. ICarl, on«: of the e.ity aldermen, and m> jiredecc&sor

in the Mutgirileriid olllee, uuido tliia re«piiri!mcnt of n»e, and uiulertook to

dictate to me in neleeliug a jury. I <'onsidered my position for a moment,
and concludeil to buH'er inywelf to bo <lictaled to, unleHU an attempt bhould
be ma<le to lead me to the eoinmiaaion of crinur. In that case I felt that

I would try mighty har«l to back out.

"I obeyiil my nuiuager, W. J. ICarl, in tielecting tho jury. Having
HUmmoned a jiarl of the number requisite, and being told by ICarl that

tJte jury could bo iilled out after we got there, we procecde<I along the

Ukuin road, aoulh, al>o\it one nule frtun tin: ]>ublic square, to the comer of

a Held, known as't'hiUra Corner.' Here lay the bodiea of William It.

Parriah and <J. <}. Potter (DuU" Potter). They had evidently been kille<l

in tho rtiad, au<l <lragged to the place where ihoy lay. I proeeeiled to Qll

up and (jualily the jiwry. The examination took jilace uncler my own ol>-

aervfttion. It was a protracted on<' — a minuter record being kept by A. F.

McDonrdd, foreumn. Hefor«i we got through with yojing I'arriuh, Beaaon
(uo called) wan iliHCoviired <lead, about llfteen rods uoulheaat of tho other

bodiea. The verdiet wuh, 'That they eanui t<» their ileatha by tho hauJa
uf an nbuabbin or abuaanina to tho jury unknown.'

"Tho IxidieM wctc) haidid to the bchool-houae by George McKintie,
who, by Bomebody'a direction, I au]>poMe, waa on tho groumi with hia team
and wagon. The bodiea werti guarilo<l through the night by tho police

"Ttioncxt nu>rning tho Hishop aent word to ino to bury tho bodic«,

which I dhl, aiul made out the bill according to the charge*) of the men
employed. I waa told to take charge uf tho goods, chattels, and clutliing

of the murdori il men, which I did, and iu due Uuio delivered every article
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to tlioir fuTuilica, oxcopt a biit<;lior-kiiifu, claimed by Mra. Purriuh, which I

did not aupponc liuloiip;<-<l to lior, aiitl whicli I wouhl not ({ivo to hor (pro-

t'fMitinf; ij^noraiicu of its whoruiil>out8) till I could p;ot diroctiona frook the
liiitliop. tilio iiuvcr f^ot tliu knifo ; it waa subuoqiiontly lout in my fiiiiiily.

•• tSuiuu coiiBidcrublo tiino— I don't know how long—after tho murder,
1 ti|>oko to Hidliop Johnson con<;crning tho ubovc-numed knifu. I uuppoBC,

from tliu fuct that when tho knifu cnmo into nty poatiouiiion it wuu all over

blood, that it had boon used by tho assassin ; but tho Diuhop thouglit dif-

furcntly. During our chat about tho knifu and tho murdur, tho Biahop
aakod :

•' • Do you know who doiiu that job t *

"I replied, ' No.' I(o tliun oaked

'

** * Ilavu you any idea ?
'

" No.'
** ' Can't you gucad ?

'

" I anawered, ' I gueaa I «-ould.'

" He then aaid, ' Well, f^uc-ds.'

" * I giicsa William liirtl.'

'* Ho replied, • You urc pretty good at gucaaing.*
" I know u<itliiii^ «vhi<:h would naturally havo cauaod mo to auapcct

William Hird, even iih uiiieli ua Boiiio othera; but thero waa an internal

prompting right ut the monu^nt, and I apoko accordingly.
** I auppodd I hiid aa wi;!! aay aomothiiig about tho iiotorioua ' court' in

whicli Durfeo and O. I'arriah wero tried for tl»o murdpr of I'otlor and tho
Parriflhea. H. II. Koarna, Captain of tho Police, camu to mo on Monday,
tho next day after the murder, an<l told mo that I muat hold court aomo
time that afternoon, and cxamino Durfeo and young Parriah in regard to

tlie murder, aa he ha^l thout priaoners on that account. I underatood that

it was only to be done aa a aliow or kind of n ' put-off.' I ordered tho

priitnnera beforo mo, and, aa I was directed, sworo thorn to t«:ll tho tnith

'm the case then under consideration. Durfeo made hia atatoment lirat,

which waa al>out what haa hitherto been revealed. Ho, of courau, told

what he had been instructed to tell. Parriah, as might havo bcon oxpoct-
<d, choao not to know anything of conacqucuco. It waa certainly wiao in

him to l>e Ignorant.
'* It would havo been in order, while on the subject of tho ' knife,' to

state that which I will now stato. Heforo tho Iliahop and I had got
through our chat, Uird camo in sight, and tho Hiaho]> calle<l to him. Ho
came to us, and, during our conversation, coolly and deliberately made
the following atatcment

:

•'
• When Potter fell, I clinched Parrish and killed him with my knIfo.*

" I know that Parrish was killed with a knifu. Potter waa killed with
what appeared to be one load of four balls from a shot-gun, ontoring Just
under his left breast. Season Parrish was also kllhid by ono or two shots
In his body, tho particular locality not now roinumburcd.

" Tbos I have written all that I can think of of that tragical affair.
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I am porfcctly uwuro tliat that portion of the coininunity, who havu no
kjiowlcdgo of tliu iin(l<:rcurrcntii uiid wirc-workinga of Mnrnioniuiii, will

conbiilcr ino u ' poor concern ' for BiifTuring ntysulf to bo Bwuycil in my oniciul

<lutiea by ccclosiiialicMkl di^j^niturica, for BiilVcring niyaolf, in tho cuac iib«ivii

lucDlionoil, to bu yovcriicd by tho Hiahoj). But I perfectly undcrstootl

tliut, to uct willioitt couubol, or to diaoboy counuol, wita to truita(^rcaa ; and,

if I hikd ucvor iinduratuod it boforo, I coold not but undcntuutl it then,

by tho example of the threu tloud bodies right before my oyea, that ' tho

way of tho Irunagreaaor ia (wua) hiir*!.'

" I might iiiiiku aomo rcveulments, but they would not l>o very impor-
tant, cuncurning tlio cuac of Mr. Korbea. I may niuku tiii:ui ut auutu futuro

tiniu.

** I will now cKiue. I uuj, etc., your humblo aervuiit,

" J. M. tJTt:\v AIIT." •

Tliut all tliirt wua tlio work of tho " Ivcformution," and its

teaching iibout killiii':; iii>oatutoa "to 8uvo tliom," there can ho

no doubt; but, iii luiikin^ thid abbertii>n, it is alno i-i<^)it to

say that it \» extreuiely <litlicult to belii-vt) that tlie actiuitiuir

spirit of tl»t»rte uiui'tUird HpriiU}^ tVoui *' h)vini^ one'a nei'^liboiir

" as oucbolf," ail'ter tlie fashion of tiio Taburnuclo teaching ul-

roa<ly quoto<l. The aurrountlingfi of tlie philosophy and h>gic

of Bi-i^haui about " l»elj)iiig tljose who need help," aiul shed-

ding tlio blood of thoBO who *' want their blootl to bo shed," id

all wanting ii» tho Springville, Puyaon, Pondtown, and other

imirdora.

TJioro ia lacking all tho beautiful rouianeo, tho hert)isn», tlio

niart3'rdoin, about rho numnor in which l*arrish took his " cut-

" ting-off;" and I^ird, instead of aevering his windpipe with u

aweotly-scontud punknifo, Roon4a to have huckotl him to deuth

witli a more fatal weapon whic;h butchei^s are wont to «ise.

Mrs. Parrish idHrnia, on aflidavit, that her hu.->band " waa
" no boliover in tho doctrine t)f X-illing to Huvtj^ as taught by
" tlio toachcra." There ia, also, in tho after-confession of Dur-
foe, tho revelation t)f a very strong auspieioii that, notwith-

standing he waa eni[)h>ye»l to bring about tho tloalh of Parriah,

ho too might havo been in<;luded in that schomo of " salvation
" und oxaltatit>n with the goda."

Tho JapanoHo liavo i)reacrvod among thorn, from very re-

inoto agoB, a romantio way of redeoming ono'a name from the

• VaiUy 7\tn, Auguat 14, 1850.
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atain of dishonour, b^ tlio unplcubunt i>ruetico of *' hari-kari."
On aiich oocusioiid, tho iinfortuiiutu, who in to cxpiiito his of-

t'ciicu by tho indtruiiiuiitu uf death within his own hiiridu, in-

vitc:i hiH fViundd to witncdd tho ovont, and thu hi<^hc:3t fuiiction-

urius in the hind hononr him with their presunco, and {^o there
to teBtif3' that tho tnuiHj^reaBor died nobly and without the un-
dijrniiiud Bqiiirinin^ of u luiidcic of Itia fninio.

13iit tho niodorn Mormon him not rouchud thiit dei^rco of
Oriental refinement in beekin^^ for himself di^^Mity in tho liouv-

eiiB. To that aneient illustration of heroibnt in tho KuBt a oon-
trubt ib }>rcBented in the Kocky MountaiuB :

" Uir<l wua lyiat; in tlio corner <>t° tliu tc-nce ; uu l^arriuli and Potter
wulkcti uluii^ titu t'uncti, ho, iiird, uaiU liu blkoL I'oilcr, wiitini tiu uuppoacd
to bo Purriuh ; tliat after Lie, Iiird, Itud tihot, tiu (^ut np and utcppcd out to

wlicro Purribh atuud, and I'arrisli bpoku and wanted to know if it was him
that had aliot ; he aaid that I'arriah )iad hiii j^un in itis hand, and hiid it

down, and thuy, Parrish and liinl, clinched together. Aa tluty clinclied,

Bird drew hia knifu, ami u>ork-cd thu Itcbt he cniihl in Htal>ljin)r I'arriali.

Iiird auid after Purriah was ihtwii he yave him a lick which cut hi» throat.

IIu never auid anything ubuut uny other person hein|^ tlit-rc iielpiiif^ him.
Iiird auid after ha got through icith th<) old man hu took I'otter'a ({un ond
htb own, and (^ot in tho corner of the fence a^^ain to be ready for na. lie

auid ho lay there till we came up—the two I'arrlHh boya and niyaulf. Then
he aaid hu tired, and he aaw one fall ; hu aaid he waa afraiil that tho por-
aon ho had allot would run oH', and he tireti at him aj^aiii.

*' When Orrin ami I atarted, hu aaid hu camu out troiu (hu fence and
ahot at Orrin ; he aaid Itu aaw me, or hu bii[)poaed it waa inu, when I ran
into thu holloiv ; hu aaked me if I heard him call for me, I (ohl him I

tlid ; hu want«-d to know why I di<l not cuniu to him. I toUl him I did
not liLe to, that I did not know what i^ meant in regard to their ahuuting.

"Thu next iiiorniD{j^ after thu murder, I heard Hihhop Johnaon and
Uird talking together, and he hlamed Potter and liinl for not Koi'^K farther

away with them ; thu Uiahop auid hu wanteii I ahoiitd hu aalinlled about
the atTuir, and nut tell who waa in it, that if I did they tcould aeroa ma ths

aama tcay." •

In tho introdiietion of new doetriitoB ami iiraotitred in tito

Mormon (Jhnreh there hau alwaya been more or lenB of eonfu-
tiion, which in time liaa been better arruuged. Perhu|>A " tho
'* ^odd " will yet tix out tluH ^* killin;^ to Have," and render it,

at Icuat in itppcarance, if in nothing elae, belter than the

crudeat CHniiibaliam, aa illiiatratcd by Iiird.

* Durfo«'s oonfaaaion.
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Tlio italii;ized pDrtioiiB of that conioaBion uro vory rofresh-

iiig. r'uuuy lliiit kiiul of liiidiitesd moetint? with tho approval

of tlio (rod ol' Cliridtciuioin I Imuf^iiie Birtl, with hid coat off, hid

hIuuvub lollctl up, and a j^roat biitohoi-knilc, " workliuj hU be^t"

ut the poor old Mr. Parriiilj, i^ivinj^ hiia a ** licA: across his
" throat,'^ and when lio " (jut t/iruu(//i " with that alfcctioiiate,

Boul-Haviii;^ work, takinj^ up tho y^un of tho aobuaaiiiatud luau

for tho purporio of ubiiij^ it to umnlor hia ai>UB 1

Duifco liuil curtiiiidy {^ood roaBoiiB to ^ct out of the waj
wliuM invited I13' IJird to btuy. llo was not bo vorj cortaiii that

hid Banda of lifo had not run out. That waa a fuarfid period in

Utah liiatory. " Judj^iiKJUt had bo^uu at tho llouso of tho
" Lord," ami biiiuorB woro cloauly lo«>kud nftor.*

A mouth after tho l^arriali murdcrd at Sjjriu^villo, one
Henry Jonea and hia mother, livinj^ at l*ayBon (only a few

IIlile^( from iSpfin^^vilh;), wure both killed. They were accused

of an unuautable offence, and both weru r>hot. Tho nmther
waa killed in the liouae, and the aon waa pursued ami killed in

a iiei|^hbourin{^ aettlemont. Tliero waa no attempt at conceal-

ment about it. Tho I'arriihea, tot>, were pr«>i)crly " laid out,"

arruyetl in " the robea of the pi icsthoiul," an<l weie the aul>-

jecta of a aermon. They are to come forth in the firat resur-

rection, for they i»aid tlio atonini^ penalty, ami are, thorelbre,

entitled to tho hon<jniti of tho immortalized Saint.s I

There are a few notable eaaea in Utah hiatory, but only a

fow, that havo proptrrly ilhiatrated tho blood-atonement doe-

trine, aa tau<^ht by JJri^ham.

In one itiatance, it ia rehited that one of tho wives of a

pol^-^-jjamlat waa unfaithful during hia abaenco when lio waa on
a miaaion. (Jn hia return, tho " Reformation " waa in full

blaat, and tho unhappy wile believotl that, from thia y<z*/j3 Jjas,

• Oil ulliiluvil, J>>ci>!|ili l<iirllu>loiiiuw tl-IiUcmI boforo Jmlj^o t;ruillt.-liuinjli lliut r«»-

puatuil ollurtfi IV. -I u iiimlu lo kill liiiu uiiJ Diirfcti, ua llioy liuil liccn iiiJiscriict ii> it|>cak-

iiig of lliia .Siiiiii^^villc iiiiiiilcr, uii*l woro oviJoully uponluto in Hpiril Tliorc can b«

very lllllo nyiii|iulliy lor mioli iiiuii, ovcii when tlioir alory U truo. Id llio Muuntuin

Mouiliiwn MurtriKoic, \»lifi> mull wcro tulloJ out uh u iiiilUiu, willioiit kuowiiif; lliclr

tludlii.y mill lliu \)'<irk lo lio duiiu ; ami when, ua lii uoiiio iustiiiii;i::<, ovoii knowing

llio work, iiioik w«;ro afmitl of llioir livos U' tlu-y rtfuauil, tlicro can be lionu^t ayiupa-

Ihy ; but, fur hiicli ineu »•» would ilillborutcly ilccoy i»n vnirtiisjiccling fiicrnl to tba

sbainblfH, tlioro ouu bo no honest toar« alicil. If Mini hml " j;ot }liroin;l« " with*

tuw iiioro of hia uaalatAoU, tho worlil woulii bavu w«g{;cti quite *a well.
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alio was dooiiiod to loBO her cluiiii to iitotherhood over thu cliil-

dreu which aUo hud alruiidy buriio ; tlitit bIiu wuuid l>u ctinC

aiiide in oturiiit3' us woli aa in tiriio, hy hur hiiub)iii<l ; lliut, in

fact, aliu would only " bo uii un^ol, and with tliounj^db titaml ;
" *

aud that uhu could not roach the circlu «it' thu {^odd and ^o«l-

dcBaea unlcaa her blood waa ahtid. Shu ciMitjuiitcil to incuC tlio

poualty of her error, uud while hur heart wua ^ubliin<^ with
attcction for her hiiabaiid and her children, and Iter niin<l ab-

aorbod with faith in thu doctrine of hunnin aacriticu, Hhu soutcd

horuelf upon hur huaban<l'a knee, and after the warmest and
iiioHt endearing entbraco ahe had over known— it was to be her

la«it— when thu warmth i>f hia lipaatill lin<^erud abtint her^low-
iii^ cheek, with hia own ri^ht hand ho cahnly cut her throat

and Hcnt her apirit tt> the keeping of the {j;oda. Tbat kind and
loving huobaiul atill Uvea near iSalt T^aku (-^ily, and pruachea

occaaiuinilly with i^rcat zeal. lie aocina happy unoU{.^h.

One of the eldcra at Council Hluli'a, in a <liaputu over a«>uiu

trifling matter, warned onu of thu brethren not tt> croas a cer-

tain boundury-line in hia field or •garden. He bravoil tlie tlireat,

and thu other bhot hint dead. Thu innrtlcrer <ilferi:d t<« expi-

ate hid crime, l>ut for yeara no onu waa found willin;^ to '' help

"him," an«l he lived on iniaurubly under tiiu influence and
teaching of the ** blood atonement." llo accnied to bu un-

happy when living with the Sainta, and was equally ao when
among thu Gentilea; finally ho returned to Zion, and engaged
in buaineaa in Salt T^ake City. Onu evening hu waa walking
quietly home, thu firing of a |>iatol waa heard, and the dead
body of a nnin waa soon after picked up. A report waa <nr<:u-

iatcd that John <i. . . . n had committed auicide. Hut anotber,

and prt»bably more correct account, waa beliuvo<l by thoau who
knew of hia " uin unto iloath." f

* The Haintx, arguing from tliu wunia of Ht. I'aul, " Know yu not lliut yo hIiuII

"Judge an^ut^," fiUcu Uiomu cc-leatial ljeiii(^ much lowur iu thu " Kingiiuni of heuvun "

than the aoula oT rtnlceiitixi and Munctiftcii men au<l woun^n. Thu Monnun rvvula-

tiooa clearly ileflne that (fontilci* if tl>«;y huhavu thuinHulvun In (hu m>xl wairhi muy
be pennitted to occu|>y the (tonlUun uT aurvanta or " anguin " to tliu HnlntM. Hrlg-

bam aod llelicr umviI to calculatu that aoinu I'reHliluntit of thu llnitL-ii HluluM would

yet b« their " l>oot-lilacl(H," and might tio othurwiau htinourud lo do thu " uhorira "

for the a|MMtoliu rumiltoM in tlio Mlllcnnluin aud aftc-rwardn.

f " Verily, verily I aay unlu yoii, if a man marry ft wifo aoouording to my word "

(that la, -in |>olygainy and by virtue of tho rv<|ulreiuunta ol° thU ruvelutiun), " and
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Thoiigli John was no jsownrd .beyond tlie consciousness of

guilt, ho probably had an averaion to getting " a committee
" appointed," ns tho apoatle Grant recom mended, and goinp
to an appointed j>luco and there having hia " blood Bhed " by
that kindly conimitteo. A B|)ecified time and place and exe-

cutioners «;oiihl not well bo piciisunt to think of, iiiwl John waa
HuppoBOil to have arrangiul with soino friend who " loved liim
" as hin»belf," to take bini iinuwareB and " Bpill hia blood."

John waa properly conveyed to tlio cemetery, and the veil fell

upon hia career.

In thia and in preceding chapters, pliascs of Utali hiatory,

ilhiatrativu of very doubtful principlca promulgated by the

Mormon priesthood, have been freely dealt with ; but tho nu-
merous trbargca of muiiler in Utah coultl nut poseibly bo inves-

tigated here, and are very properly remitted to tlio labours of

some futuio prosecuting attorney'. I'Znough, however, has

been Blu>wn to exhibit to tho Mormon j)coplo tho disnater that

must inevitably ensue to any people who nuike murder an
auxiliary of their faith, and it. is to be hoped that the (iovem-
ment of tlio Unitetl Stattss will yet take such action in these

iiiurdera as will teach the guilty that this vile wrong, and the

standing threat against the iinpopular Gentilo and the " apo&-
" tato," will not go unpunished.

tlioy arc flcali-d Ity the Holy Kpirit of proruiHC, acconllnp to tiiino oppolnlment."
(tttal ia, ul tlio Moruion nltar), " uml ho or aho uhiill coiiiiiiil ui>y ain or tran«gre«-
Bioii of th(! now anil cveiliiMtiug (ovuiiaiil whatcvc!r, an-' <\ll iiiuiiiur of lilaHphemlea,

and If th<!y cDiiiiiilt no niunlLT uhcTfin they bIioI hMiiictnt hlii<i.l, j«t shall ibey
ooino forth In lliu llrHt ro«iirrcctU)M, and I'nter Into their cxalttKiun, iiiiT tubt snAXJ.

ua liKiiTiiovKii IN TiiK ri.Kaii, oiul h!i(\II ho (iolivcroil unto tho hiil)clinf;a of Satan,

unto tho duv of rcJomptiou, uuilh tho Lord."— '• Itovclatiou " ou I'olygamy, Seo-

Uon IX.

'AM



CnAPTER XLV.

TOE KAITII OF THE SAINTS.—Tlio I'roi.Jiot'a CrocJ givoii to iliu I'libllo—Tli«

DootriauM tautfUt to tlto tiuiiitu—Siiiriut in i'rlauii— Uu(iliaiii t'ur lliu DuuJ— Url^-

hjun Youn({ tuuoltua lUut AJoiit is lliu UuJ of thin WwiM— liiigliuin uiul nil tlia

Monuoaa arti to iiiuko Nuw Wurliid aitJ buooiiiu CJiiiia—A Nuw Vcmluii of I'uriv-

dlao I.oat and I'uruJiau Ru^uliiud—Ori^jiu uf tkio Duvil—Tliu Monitoii Aucouiilof

tlia Origiu oftbo Africuu Uuoe.

The inodt <luvote<l of thu iiitulli^ciit u<llieruittri of the ouuhls

of Bri^^hum Vouiii^, wlio duro to look cultnly at faictri, will

hardly disputu that tho vitulity of tliu Alurinon fuitli, iiitt'o-

duoed by its fottiiilur Joseph tSiuitli, had rcachecl itd clhiiux

w^ithin tho tirdt (]iiai-ter of a century from the <hite of itb or-

ganization, uikI that frt>tii that period onward the ]\(orinon

Church has Buhsiated n[)on itu organization and not npon life-

ipving principles.

The helievcrd in tho new faith wero or^ani;:ed in 1830 :

thoy wuro only nix in nuinher, Init they were fnll «>f their niiu-

sion, an<i, in their way, wholly devote<l to Chrirst. Their hcro-

isna in tiie proelaniation of their doctrines iu:ver wna uurpaBued
in any ai^o or in any country, hy any other dirsciple.s or niin-

sionariea of any faitli. They were pure in thon<^ht, and burned
with zoul for the redemption of mankind. Tho roHultd wore a
grand increado of innnberri of ilidciplea bei^otten in their own
faitli, for in nothin<^ probably more than in rcli<^iouu enthu-
aiaam does " like be^^et like."

As tlio reader ban Been in thid review ot inatory, JoH<;ph

Smith had ambition enough for tomporail a^grandiv:enteut and
rale, but tho poojdo wlto aurroundud liiin and Ida wero atrong
enough to reaiat aud repidao tho power titat inaidioualy Bought
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to cruali tliojn. What Juduph mi'^ht have douo with tlio better
" oppoitiiiiiLiod " of liiri aiiccostiur, nmy bo opcji to <|ue&tioti ; but

it id UBicrLi:<l by tiio tltjIuiiiJerd of iiri^lniiii that tlie foriiior would
biive, ill tliu lovo of pi)Wor, wbicli ioolution in tiio It«)cky Moun-
taind hart ao si<^iially favtjuruil in the hiUcr, <lt)no more oiitra^ouuB

thin^.s than arc cv»;ii cliargcd to tho nainu of Voiin^. Suoli nii<^ht

havo Itoeii ihu case. Jonopli fcjiiiilli hu»l wilhiii hiiiinclf, doubtleuB,

all tlio aiiibition for ^icatnu.sd with wliich his religious fancies

ch>thc(l hi.-i mini), but Lhuio was nothing instinctively cruel and
reniorsele.-s in him. He conhl personally err, he couhl repent,

confess bin \\ i-oni^-<hiin<i;, atui sue fur lorj:;i vene.is. With such

<pniiiLies the force of circumstances w«>iil(i havo tan<rht hiui

lu;tter wavs; bnt tho isohition that favoiircnl the weak with

protection fioni " pei'.-.e<;nl ion " was cijually provitlent in fur-

nirihini^ iho 4»p[)orlnnily I'uv the devrlopmeiiL ui' whatever was
dormant of tin; iiuality »)f a^i^ressi veni-ss.

Atoi'mouism, thereloiu, nmy be said to have exhibited in thi»

pro(:<!(h"n;^ <;iiapter.-i, commenirin^ with that upmi the " ltel\)r-

" mat ion," folh.vvtMl by tin; (lark ways of murder, then rebellion

Ui^aiiiMt tho (fovernment, what were the lirst demonstrutionti

t>f the change iVom th«i *' love of (Ihrist sheil abroad in tho

"heart" to the mad amitition of u temporal, absolvite " king-
" dom " that should cru,-^h every opposinj^ power.

Nine-tenths <d' the Mormons who shiii;^hteietl fho Arkuiisaa

emigrants in 1807, wouhl, ttm years before that time, have

Blurted on a mission to prua<di to the-.e same persons at their

<jwii liresides in Arkansas, an<l would havo Ht)U<^ht by every

possible labour ami persomil aaerilice to imbue them with the

faith «jf .lenos C'hrint and tho blcssiiii^ which the heavens wore

pouring' out upon tho Latter-Day Saints. These Aforinon

preachers would have sulfercid hunj^er and every kind of pri-

vation while |)reaehini^ " without |)urso ami scrip" in order to

Havo those very peoi)le of Arkansas, ami ileliver them from
*' tlie wiek<!dnesH of the (tentiles," IIow these Biime n»en,

capable of havin<.^ been formerly missionaries of pouco, were able

ten years laliT to butcher them in Utah, is the evi<lenco of

tlio pernicious teachin^^s of tho Salt Lake 'rabermicle. With
Hueh a reversion in their practical relij^ion, a sumnniry of the

oriirinal faith unil the after-work of tho loaders seeiuB hero to
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find a pluco preparatory t<» a I'urtlior utatomont of tlio dovelop-
iitout uf iheucrucy in tlio iiKMintuinu.

Fully bulieviii|r in tliu <liviiiit3' of liitt inibsioii, Josepii iSiiiith,

in 1642, furiiiblicd lor piiblieution a tiketch of " Tlic Kiuo,
** Progrcrid, I'uroccutioiid and Faith of tlio Lutter-Diiy ISaJiitH."

After thrcuJiii^ to^^cthcr t)io chief incideiit:^ of hin life, lio

clusea hid btateiiiuitt with tho following i)oiiitH of fitilli :

" Wu bclievu in Ooil, ttiu Lllcruul Futhur, unci iu lliti Hon, JoHiitt Cliriut,

and in lliu Iluly tilioiit.

" Wo bcliuvu tliut luon will bo puniuhoil ibr lltcir own tiiiiu, uitd not tor

Adaui's IrunH-^rotiaion.

" Wu bvlievu thut thr«iu(^lk tho atoiionitMtt of C'liriul all inaiikiiid iiiuy

Ixt saved by obc-dtoiico tu tliu Iuwh and oriiiiiuiicou of tliu iJonpcl.

" Wo boliuvc that thesu ordiiiuncca uru : Firat, Fuith in tho I.onl Juhiih

.Cbriat ; sccoitd, Itopuntancc { third, Baittiuin by imniuruioii l«>r tho rcntit*-

ttion of 8iu3 ; fourth, Laying on of Ilando lor tho Gift of thti il<i)y Uhout.
" Wo boliovo that u man nnmt bo called of (Jod, by ' ]>r<>]iht'('.y and by

l«ying on of hand:*' by thobo who aru in authority to pri^ach tho (ioupok

and adniiaiBtcr in the ordinances tliorcof.

" We bcliovo in tho sanio organization that cxiBtod in the primitive
(Church, vi2L : apoatlut, prophcta, patttora, tcaclicru, cvan^olintH, etc.

" We ^liove in tho ^ift of ton^ucti, prophecy, revelation, vibionu, heal-

ing, interpretation of toiif^tioH, etc.

" We believe tliu Bible to bo tho Word of Ood, »u far an it in tranHlalcd

correctly ; we ulb4> belicvo tho Dook of Mormon to l>o tho Wor<l of CJod.
** Wo believe all that Ood liatt revealed, and that llo doeii now rovoal,

and we believe that Ho will yet reveal ninny i^roat and important IhiQ^^a

pertatniog to the Kingdom of CJod.
" We bcliovo in tho literal (^atheriiiK of lurael and in thu rchtoration

of the Tea Tribes. That Zion will bo built n[>i>ii thiB continttnl. That
<>hriat will reign peruonally ufton tho earth, and that tho eailh will bo re-

newed and receive its paraditiaic glory.
" We claim tho privilege of wonihlpping Almighty Go<l according to

tho dictates of our conscience, and allow all men tho Hamo [irivllego, lot

them Worship how, where, or what they may.
*' We lK:li«:vo in l>eing Hubjeet to kin^H, preaidentti, ruloru, and uiagis-

trate*, in o)>eying, honouring, and Biistuining the law.
" We l»elicve in l>ein^ honest, truo, chaste, l>unevol<tnt , virtuous, and

io doing good to nil men ; indeed, we may suy that wo iollow the a<lmo-

nitinn of Paul, ' Wu bcliovo all things, wo hopu all IhingH,' wu liuvo

eadored many things and hope to be able to endure all thiiigH. If there

ia anjttiing virtuous, lovely, or of good rr.port, or praisoworlhy, we seek
•/t«r tbeaa things. 1tespectl\illy, etc., JosKfii Umitu." *

• Tim€» and /Beatorut, vol. Hi., p. 700.
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To preach thid doctriiio lio adds :

"l*r«>ii<l of tlio ciiUHo whicli thoy hiivo cspoiiacil, and conaoioua of iKeir

fnnocaur.a and of tliu trtilli of lUcir tiyutciii, uiiiidat iruliiiiiiiy itud reproach
hiivij thu cldiTH of (liiti Cliurcli ^oDO fortli and pluidi-cl tin; (io.s]>cl in utmost
overy Stuti; iii the Union. It lia.s pirn»'tridt:d our citicf, it liiin nprcud over
our villii;<c3, mid liua cniisi-d tlioiisunds of our intcllij^ciit, noblo, iind patri-

otic citizen:* (1) olx'.y ilu divino niandalis, and he ^ovcriu-d hy ita tiucrcd

tridhs. It liaa aluo hprcatl into lCiiL;laiid, Ireland, 8cotlanil, and Wulea ; in

tlio year IMlO, when a fi:\v tjf onr miMsionarieri were sent, over iWo thou-
aund joini'd Ihu utandurd of truth ; there are nund>erd now joiniog in

every hind.
" Oiir inirtsionnrii-a are fining forth to difTercnt n.-itiona, an<l in Oer-

niaiiy, I'ali-^tiiio, New Ilolhind, the lOiiat Imlied, and otiicr plai-ca, the

Btundard of Jrutli haa been erected; no unliallowed hand can stop the

work from pro;^ri-.s.sin;^. I'liraeriiiiona may ratjc, moha may combine,
urmiea may asseiidiU;, cahimny may defame, but ihi- truth of tlod will go
forth boldly, riobl^-, and inch-pi-ndenlly, till it has prrutrated every ccjnti-

iient, visiliil evi;ry clime, Hwept «:very «-ountry, and Hotirided in every ear,

till thu purpoaea of (]od hIiuII ho ac<:omplished, and the threat Jehovuh
Bhall Bay the work ia <loiie."

Wliilo Lliu Propliot prtisiMitod those urt'uderi of I'aitli for the

edification of the ixenenil jmhlic, he lield in resorvo '* liigher
" trntlirt " wliif.h the Saiutd at tliat time altine were entitled

to know, aiul, as it ia tliu juiviK'^o of ever^' propliet to receive

rcjvohition, ihii^hain lias in stuuo materia) point.s {greatly addetl

to the ori^^inal «-rccil [)roinnl<;ated hy Josopli.

Tlic Mornuui understandinj^ of .salvation, <.^lory, and im-

mortalilv, cniliraces a ^entsral series of compliances with cer-

tain laws, anil ohedicncu to certain ordinance?.

Short Iv hel'oro ^lo.stipii's death ho revealed to the faithful

that a ^rtiat work thivolved upon the livini; Saints I'or thoir

kindred who had ^one lul'ore tlicm to tlu- other w..rlil, and, aa

tiio l*rophct has laid it ont, it was indeed no binall nndertak-

ing.

I'"irst, all nun and wi>nien mnnt have faith in rodenjption

wroujjjht ont hy Jesus Olui.«*t, and Mtsr uk iiaimi/.ku uy imukk-

810N " in the name of the I-'ather, Son, and Holy Cihosit," in

or<h?r that their own individnal sins nn»y ho washed away.

Thifci heinj^ llu) happy condition of mind, and tho ordinances

com|>lied with, tlio liatids of tho ehlers are laid upon the

hoadb of tho <.lib<:iple3 tliat " thoy may receive tho Holy Ghot^u'"
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In duo time cverv iniiii it* al.-so t<» rt!c»)ivc tlio jiriostlioo*! of
Aaron ami i^fcicliiricdtrc, an<l tlic-ruhy lit'«:oiii() <:iilill(Mi lo coiii-

niunu Nvitii th«) licaveiiri, aii«l, wlion tlicy liavu ac<;(-|il(;<l (lie

"Celestial Law" of Marriage— i. e., j><>lyt;;aiii y — uimI ha\ u

pa&Acd tlir<)ii<^li the «n diiiaiu^ed of tlwj *' ImkIowiiiimiIs," they
aro preaunied to hti laiilv htarle«l for '* honour, {^loiy, and «;li!r-

** nul liv«,'.-4 >\ith iht; ^oiJd "—a j»i"o;^r<;.ssioii wliich thu aj)o.-itlo

Ortion Il^di: ilhint late.s, as bliowii iu tht: roHowiii^ elia|ittrr.

In all tidn itrolbnnioii ol* I'aitli, niixMTeiy (;nt<-rlaiii<Ml I>y the

iiiotltrrii Saiitt, thcrti in asmntiattMi (lio i>hli<^al ioii <it' tlio hiihsti-

tiilioiial lahour of '' tht; liviii*^ (or thti <luad,'' iu ordm- (hat tiie

hitt»T, wiio knew not c)o.s(-|ih Snii(h and ArornioniMni, nniy \ «').

he taken out oC the ehit(-ii4\-t oC llie de\ ti, and ho iinall)' ru-

deeine<l and ^hiri()ed wi(h (he helievin<r Lader i)ay SiuntH.

All the Alortnon ehhir.s who leav<5 thi.-i nnnidane .•^piiert,', in-

stead of "eiiteriiij^ into (he rest |ii'<:|>ari-d for the ri^ht csoijri,"

are undt^rstood to ^o on a |>rca<;hin^ mission, on the othtn- side

of the veil, in ortltM* to wakt; up all their n.latives who have
been hehl for l<»ny "j;«"s *' in prison,'' heeaiise (hey " ohcyrd not
** the Gospel in the Ih di."

Aa the Afornn>n law (ake.H no account of faith hy itstilf, tlm

apirits of the <lead who in (hat shadowy ic/^ion aceipt and \>>:-

lieve in the ndr^.-iion of dose|>h Sndth, front (he pn ai hin<^ of

these deatl eidoi-d, an; all s(ill ae<M)un(cd (o he iinl>a|>t i/.cd, and
consequently eannot he a<indt(e<l int<i '''• the kin;j,(ioni." To
obviate that ineonv<-ni«-nce, .lose|)h r<:(:t:ived a revi i.ition in-

struotin^ iiini tiiat, if the living Saints would ^o lorlh into (he

water and h<; iniin<.-r.-^<-d for (h<-ir dead relatives an<l friends,

that aet, la-in;^ r<-eord)'d on the hook-t of the pi-ie-^thood hero
below, tiie (ran.->f<r of (ho inuncs (o the other world would iin-

nicdiittely aifi-et the condition of (he eonvirrlid spirit.

Tlutt r<:V<:lation iiad a very |ilcasiii{^ ellect Uj»on the Sidntrt

in Nauvoo. It was v<Ty ;^ralilvin^ ri» he ahle to help out of
" prifS/»n " ]>ari:nls, hrother^, ni-itern, i-clativ«;s of v.vnvy «h!;^iee,

and near and dear friinds who ha<l livcil atnl died hefore (ho

^rcat L,at(er-I>ay w<»rl4 had he^^un. In (heir ( i-anr.porl s, htsfore

they hud well eon:-idered (he serioUHiiess of tin; hunlinss, there

wail an ea^erne-srt for the witters td' the Mississippi (hat (lowed

so majestically puMt their loved Maiivoo, and there \>y iho
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hankd of tlmt )-iver tho bretlircn and sisters ^avo tlic nainea of
tlio dead u'lioni tlicy lovod, and by tlie eUJertJ were le<l into the
Htruaui and iniiner.ic;d in tlicir lichalf.

Under I lie nio^L j>leartinj^ circuinstuiices <>f lifi-, diirieultiea

will ii<»nu!l inie.s- (iceur, and tlie liaptisins in the riv<>i- were Koon
diricovei'ed to he [ncniature anil ineonipK'te. ]\I;dilenfi had
^one f'orlli antl heen hujitized for thtir {j^randliil Im r.--

;
yontha

had e.\hil>it<-d iin ecjiia! alfecliun an<l inti're.-.t for <^r:in<lniotlierd ;

wi<liiWrt Wire li;t|>l i/.ed fi»r <l(; | •11 rted h Ur-hand.-. ; and living liub-

hand.s wt.Ti; eijiially (htlij^lite<l to "deliver from tlii-ir prioon-
" house " tlion«' wilh whom they hud ha<l <.;:ulier eiijo\ menta in

life.

Jt loidv hut little iclleetion forduseph to juMceive that that

njode of jiroecedin^ wouhl work eonfiihion. To say the least

of it, there was bonie awkwardness in hiyinjj^ hands iiptin Mary
ilane to ordain hc:r an elder in tlu^ htead of her Uncle irainon !

aiitl h»;alin^ upon ^^ary Jane all tho ri-j^htd and privily^ed be-

lon^itijj; to the manhood <d" .J anies—reinhraein^ therein the
adtlition of other \\i\es, the p«>wer to eontinue lives in spirit,

antl 1<J hicome "
t he /"WMrr of yenerationri I

" It was equally
introM venieni to Imptize Jviehard in tho lukniii of Afartha, and
lor th<! former ur-in^ lu-r name to receive on his head tho lay-

inj^ on of han«ls, and the hlessin^H of the prientlumd, eonft^rrinf^

upon him, ftir her, the fav»»urs of tho heavens— inehuiin|^ tiie

f^reatest of idl eailhl>' hletsin^H for a la«ly who lo\es her lord.

It wart eonfn^iuji; lor a 3t)iin^ nuin ta be appointed to bo "a
** iniithi'v in Isi-ael."

tlo.-^eph w IIS Hoon armed with another revelation, and from
0!u^ ot his places olConetiidment Ik! annonncefl that the work of
ba|>tisin for llu^ dead nhould lai doiu^ in a nu»re perfect way: he
had "had a lew additional vii'WB in relation to the matter.'*

JIo be<j;an to «oiM|>rcht>nd that it was a task td" toim* nui^uitudo
for tho livin;^ to hn baptizeil for all the dead ; and, small as

Nanvoo wah", in jxdnt i)f population, in ISIJ, there waa too
inueh work for <.)ne recorder tv> tlt» correctly, autl ad u tran-

H«iript of tho hook k«>pt in Nanvoo was to settle the question

of im])riMonment or ^lory and salvatit»n in the other worhl, the

inaidunei-y of n-corthkeepinj^ oupjht to bo in«)re extensive. In-

utcad of one of t!»o breth.on noting inqterfeetly by tho light
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of the moon, or u laiitorii-cundlu, who hud cotno to tlio MisBia-

aippi to bo ]>ttptizod thut tho doud ini^ht ho dcliverod, thuro

waa to ho a rtjcurdcr uppoiiitcd in every ward ol" tho city, not u

buii^liii*^, eureludd brother, hut oiio '* wlio id well qiiulificil to

" tuko acciirute minutes, and let hint hu very' parlieulur uud
" preeido in talvin^ tlio whole proceed iu'^a." A^uin, lie Buyb :

*' Let all tho reeorda Ijo hud in t>rder, tltut they niuy he put in
** the urehivea ol* my Holy Temple, to ho hehl in romeml)ranee
** from f^enerution to gonorution, aaith tlio Lord o4' lloata,"

Thus, whatsoever tho priesthood " record on earth shall bo
" recorded in heaven," and whatsoever the priesthood " do not
"record on earth shall not ho recorded in heaven." In rofer-

enco to these hooka ho ea^'a

:

" And, furtlicr, I want you to roniuuibcr Unit Joliii thu Ruvclulor wiis

contcuiplatinj; this very auhjcct in rolutioii to tho <luiul wlicn hu duclarod,

aa yuu will flntl in Rovclutiun xx. I'J :
* Aail I auw tho ihukd, hiuhII iinti

great, Btuntl before God; and thu bouka woro opened ; anil uiiothci- book
waa opened, which was tho book of lifo ; uiitl thu deiid wore judged out
of thoaa thingii which wero written in tho books, accoriiint; to their

worka.' "

In support <»f tl>o genera^ prinei[>lo of this liaptizing the

living for tiie dead, ho adchiced tltut [>ussago iVoin St. I'uul,

which hua [>nzzled so many commentatora [1 Corinthiaiia xv.

20] :
*^ iClao what ahall they do which are hapti/ted for I he dead,

" if tho dead rise not at all ? why are they tlien huptized for
'* tho dead 1 " lie also quotes the filVh and .sixth vor.ses ol" the
last cha[iter of Muluchi :

" Behold, I send 30U I-^lijah tho
" Prophet, before the cominj^ of the great and dreadful day of
" tho Lord ; and he shall turn the heart of the futlicrs to the
** children, and tho heart of tho- children to their i'atheis, lest

" I conio and smite tho earth with a curse ;
" and from thiu

paaaago ho urguca :

"It ia aufflcient to know in this caao tliiit tho oarlh will bo sniitton

with a cuntc, ualcaa thero ia a wcldin(;-link of aoiuu kind or other, bo-
tween the futhera and thu <:liildrcn, upon aoniu uubjec.t or olht:r, lind bu-

bold, what ia that aubject 7 It ia tliu buptiani for tiiu dead. For wu
witliout them cannot bu inado purfuct ; neither cnn thuy without ua bo
made perfect. Neither can thuy or ua bu madu perfect without tlioao who
hATe died in the goapel alao ; for it ia nuccaaury in thu ualierlng-in of the
diapmaallon of the Ailoeaa of tlinca ; witiuh diapouaution ia now bo£^>
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ning to usher in, tliiit u wholo and complete and perfect union, and weld-
ing togctlier of <lis]>ciisutioiiu, nnd koys, und powc-rs, and glorit-s, mIiouUI

tuko place, und bu revealed from the days of Aduni oven to the present
time."

With biich ft task before flicni, tlio Morrnoiirt an; («> trace

back all iIuj i'uiiiilicd of their own names, evidently j^nided li^-

the ftdai^e lliat " blood is thicker than Avater," and in <liio time,
ander th«: bLtiur reyiotrat ion, brothera will j^o I'oith to be bap-
tized for tht) remis^iion of tiio sina of all their male proi^enitora

beuriiif^ the saino name. ICach one will also bo ordained for

all bis de<:iase<l relatives, that they all, separately an<l distin(;t-

ly, may bear the ]>riesthood ; an«l as plnrality of wives is the
marital eon<lition of" the y<jds," the livinj^ Saint will also have
u proper luimber of wives neah-d to him, for each «nie of hib

deceased kinsmtMi, that they iiniy abound in j^o«)d works aa

well nB in ^raee. Tho livinj^ sister-Saint has alao to j)ass

through all the same ordinan(!es in the same or<ler, and is to

po on from the limt step at iho baptism for her niaterly ances-
try, till bhu has climbeil the ladder of salvation, an<l been
blessed and sealed to one of the livinj^ brothers, in order that
the redeemeil sister ii> the spirit-world nniy become one of the
wives t>f somt;l)ody in eternity,

'I'he mu^^nitmle ot this work naturally suixgcsttMl that, while
fathers, inolher.^, {^ranclsires, and ^ran«lamos, kind uneles ami
aunts, an<l pronii.-^in*^ brotlurts and si?>ti'rs, mii^ht easilv be re-

membered and f raced, f hero was a <:;ri'nt probability tif some
good Holds conxfrted to Mormonism in the t)ther worhl bein;;

lol't out in I ho <i)M (rum lack of rcmcnd>rance. 'I'ho uneer-
tiiinty, too, as lo who wouhl (;on>ent to bo eonverteil in the
other world, and accept all these siibst itut ional ordinances, wa«
very mitiirally a cjueslion lor consideration. lU»t Joseph
could cut any (ioriliuu knot, and hero he f^ives the trenchant
blow :

" Tlie great nnd grand secret of Iho wiiolo innlter, und the #timff«wm

bonuni of thi) whole taihjuct that tti lying before iia, eonaisis in ublaining
tlio powers of lliu l[«ily Priesthood. l'\>r tiint to whom tlu>t)o keys are

given, (hero i.i no dilllculty in obtaining a knowledge of facttt in rcIatioD

to thu Balvuliun of the children of men, both aa well for tho tload aa for

thu living."

L
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Joseph was equal to any cinorpcnny, iiiwl lii.s pt;oj»lo woro
ready to beliovo all that lio aiiiioiiiiccd.

Diit tho Tt^niplo iiittl to he hiiitt within u ccM'tniii tiino, in or-

«ler that tho huplidinri and tiorenionies for tlu-. ih-ad iiii^ht. ho pro-

perl^' adniinintcred ; and aa ** tho l^ortl " hud aiinoinictMl that, it'

the Naiivoo Tonijdu was not completed within a hpt;cilieil time,

tho living Atormon.s, and their dea<l ultso, *' wouhl he iijeeteil,"

thu p«»or, biekiy, luilt'-utarvcd, ill-i;lad eitizeei.-i of Naiivoo worked
liku heuverd on tinit Temphj, an<J <h>nate<l every t liin;^ tliey eonhl
to riiali up the Htructure; and yet, after all tliiir toil, it in

ehiimed hy tho l^fornioiiH, nndei' the Lruidance i>f the tson of tho
l*rophet Jofleph, that Ihigham Vonn^ an<l the i>im»|)Io di<J not
finitiii thu Temple, and, ah a eon.setjuenee, tho IMoiinon (diief

antl all (lie Litieky i\ronntain Saintr), <in<] all the converted in

tho otlier worhl, are directly and iinniiolaUahly " rejeeled."

That id pretty lianl I

Tho literal reriurreetion of tho hodii-rt of the Saintrt, ami the

Rfter-inhaliitin^ of thia world, when puritled hy (ire and ctdetjtial-

ized, wad alno u favourite doctrine ainon^ the; Mormon prea<;herH

l«»r a lonj^ period «if yearri. At liint, they hcenuid to know uil

uhoiit thcbu nuitterd to the miiuitcat details, hut of late years

tho Hiihjcct haa been rarely nuMitione<l. 'I'lio hint reference to

it wud the enunciation of Ihi^hani that *' Joseph Smith was
"to he tho (irat pur-ion re.-ini-i.'<;led," luid aft«;i* hi.-t frami;\\ork

U'u.s knit together a;^aiii, and wad clothed with immortalized

llcdh, he wad to proceed U> "rcnurrecL" tlu^ao who had lahourod
valiantly, and died for the LaLter-Day fuilh, ea<:h one 4iccor<lin{^

t«> hid raidc in thu prit:rtl hood, and I h(;n hi: would, ilouhllc:H:i, at

an early day, proceed to "resurrect" all hid wives, he^innin^
witli the hedt heloveil om.>, of uour.~>e, anil (-on I ii. ui n^ I o the laut,

"each ono in her order," according to the decree of favour

with which the HUj^j^crit i ve mind of tlie " re.surrecl ed " I*roj)het

roj^arded her. 'J'lie chitdien of <!ach of thcrie wived Would
eotno next" in their order." The I'rophet is to ^ive to tho (irdt

eldens whom ho clothed with immortality "the k<;yd of thu res-

** urrcction," and thi.y will in turn proceeil to tho |deaBunt la-

bour of calling forth from the lon<^-dilent tondt their own
houHohohlu and particular favouritcd ; and thuu the power
"rudurrect" id to hu handed down troui ono perron to unotl

to
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till tlio griivo Ims givon up its deiid for "the fii-st rcsurrec
Ciou."

After all tlio Suiiits linvo l)oeM " resurrfctL'tl," tlio host f«»'ii-

tili!.^ will iiuxt In; iittentluil to, iiml tlu^y will Ix- Icisnifly Itrou^ht

iVoMi tliuir f^nivoa. Tlii-rc will, h<)W(!V«;r, \}r. nil (irdcr for tli<:ir

moviuf^ " hoiio to hoiie, iiiwl hiiu;w to sinew" according to

iiuiiit. Tin; (JtMililtrt who iiitlLil tlio I*i<>|)1k;I. in tin; iiotir of liin

trial, as hotuo few <liil willi tiii.iiM:ial a.-^.-ii.-^l aiua', \\ ill In; timt on
tliii haptisnial r(t;oi<l, ami will la- fav<)iir«'<l with priority in

«;oniin^ from tin; toml); and tin.s is tin; Inl lillintc t)f tliut text

wliitdi Hailh: " Maku to yonrdcdvcs frii ml.s of tin- ntanunon
"of unii^rlitroUr-nes.-, that. wlu;n ye fail tlicy ina\' r»M-('i\(.i 3'on

'' into <;verlast inj^ lial)il at ionn." Sni:li men as tlm Ifonourahle
Senator of lllinoi.-i, wlio liad so lon^r liecn (he f;ii-nd of fho

Prophet, would has'o laam <arl\' and will earttl lor in s<nno

of .loseph'ii ttvcrhiMl inj4 hahil at ioiirt, had he not «h'ii vi-ii-d tho

Sprini^llelil Kp<'((.-h ; and that l*i<sid«!nf of tli<; (fniti'd Slates

who made IJri^ham (i(»vti'nor of I'tah is eiitain to he recirivetl

with the i^r-i-ali'st kindness in tlaj kindly domain of tin; suc-

eossor of Joseph.
It will he j^ratifyin^ to tiio Amerii-an natiim to K-arn tluvt

(rtaieral rj(!<u-;^i) W^ashini^toa has alieady heen kindly rernein-

hi;re«l hy I hi; Saints, and that he is no lon;:;<.-r in "the prison-
" houbi) " with llandiit's father —

" Don il fur II crrtaia tiaiu to walk tlio niL^lit,

Aail, for thu ilay, cualiai:!! to fust in fucn."

'V\\o " Father of his Comdry " is now happy in sw«*et eoinniun-
ion with .fonoph Smith and th>; Latter-Day ehh;rs.^

The <lisi inj:;ui.The<l dead of all nations are thus eertain to bo
awakened early from "tluiir last loni; blundiers," as the disci-

pled are f^atluii-il to Zion from all the kingdoms ut' the world;

• At a muHa-nwctliif; nf ai^itera In tlio TalaTiiiiclt-, Jiiauury 13, 1S7<>, to reaolva

ami uiIuioiiImIi C.'oiij^ica-i iigjiiii.il tlio pii^.i i^.> of tlio I'lillom liill, iniiiinliiii;^ tint prao-

tlco of poly^^iiiny, uii ii^rd Mintur, rcJoKiiig in tin- Ittvoliitioti.ki > lit>>ii>t tliut tluwcd iu

lior vcliiM, iiiiiilo iiltii^ioii to licr f.illuT lli^liliti^ " Ijc.iiilo (ftiuiiil \\'i«.-<liiiij»tou."

" Iloiv old mo you, BlbliT Mu^tiini Y " iintuiic'l tliu " prcniiK-iiti- .<:«." " I niu clj^htjr-

t'our," Wild llio reply. I'lioti, by wuy of oniiit'ort to llm l^iinl ot.t l.utv, tliil slio iiii^lil

know lliul licT liitlit'i'ti coiiiiiiniiilcr tvus in a good iditoc, ni-<ti'r Kiiiiliull iidili-d :
''

I

"would obBLTVO that (St-iicral Wiialilngton \a a inciidjcr of lids I'lninli and kingdom.
" I was proBuot wbun Judge Ailatuu, of Springtlold, wua baptUed fur WaMblugtoa."
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and, lis ouch nutioii has its " idola," thorc will be no podBihle

cliaiico of for<^ut ftilitcbd.

Fully luilicvinj^ in thin literiil resurrection of tlio bo<ly, the

Suintd lire curric<l to their graves "clothed with tlio robes of
** the priorfthood," «uch us thoy hope to be been in when they

burbt the buii«is of tho tomb, uiul oxcluiiii :
'* ( ) jriuvo, wiioru

" is thy victory t
"

About ten years aj^o, an astiistant pruve-tlijx;^cr, Jean I3ap-

tisto, an Jliilittn by birth, tlirow tho people of Suit Luke City

into terrible eonfuHion antl oxcitenieiir. Tempted by the care-

fully prepureil clothing of tlio interred, ho currietl on ft»r a lonj^

tiiMo tho dibrobin<^ of tho duail. The tliacovory of this fact [)r<)-

duced the most painful sensation that any community ever ex-

poricnced. Tho fearful grief of mothers jit tho tlnnight of their

Bwcet little ones lying tuiked in their graves is beyond ilecicrip-

tion. No language couUl ditpict their heartli'lt mourning.
Wlien Daptisto's house was aearchetl, and the clothing of the

dead was taken to a publi«: place for identilicat ion, ail busincHS

was suspended in tho city. Nothing was spoken of but tho sail

outrage. Tho women in thoir poignant grief wouhl haive torn

Baptistc into shreds had ho not been protecte«l by the iron bars

of a prison. IJrighain preached u timely sermon, and assuretl

the heart-bruised and weeping mothers that all wouhJ be right,

that the power of " tho Lord " was equal to everything, and
that, in tlio morning of tho resurrect i«>n, tho mothers woultl

greet their little ones arrayed in snitiible garments—all would
be well. The people were boothed, though thoir failh was
seriously tried, and in the current of ovenls this painful inci-

dent was forgotten. Jean Haptisto was takon somewhere—no
one knows whither. Ronuintic sttjrioa of his ears being cut

off, of his being hranded on tho forehead " Jiobbor of the

"dead," and of his being sent to wander on an island of tho

Lake, were put in circulation ; but tho probabilities are that ho
"ceased to breathe." Ifo was to tho community "u monster,"
and none have cared to unk what had boeonio of him.

A gruvo ditficulty at ono tinio arose as to whether tho super-

ficial crust of tho earth wouhl l»o sutticiently oxtensivo for all

the inhabitants of tho worhJ, when *' resurrected," to find

tanding-room upon it ; but tliut astute philosopher and apoo-
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tlo, OrBon Pratt, wont to work and solved tlio question. He
levelled ull the nioimtuins, and riiidcd ull the vulleya, according

to the proiniao of tlie ancient Ilebrow prophet, wlio foretold

that the iulla hlionld bo laid low, the valleys exalted, tlio rough

phicea made isiiiooth, and tho crooked ])hice3 btraij^htened.

Without the bli^hlest dilUeuUy ho arrau^eil a nui^niliceiit and

more extentled j^loho, freed from mountains, deserta, and wuato-

plaees, ami then, to hid own satiiifaction, demonstrated that

tl»eru would ho {.^rtuand enough to allow an aero and a quarter

for each " rcsiirrectod " Saint who had ever lived, from the

morning of croation to tho thiy of doom ;
tit) that each mi^ht

he provide<l with a buuf^ little lariu. Tho hcst argument, how-

ever, was that which was actually advanced h^' a Mormon
oltler at a i>ii!)iic dibcusbion in Kn^laiid. Tho Khler was iion-

pliitJbctl by a {::ieat array of figures, which his opponent had

j>roducod to prove tliat tho surface of tho earth was iticapablo

of becomini:; tho everlasting habitation of the " rer^urrocted."

While the elder's ftngeis wore trying to " resurrect" an argu-

ment from the roots of Uia liair, another elder gravely whis-

pered to him: " Tell your opponent that it, alter idl this work
" of recoMstrnction, tho world is >iot largo enough to contain
'* the teeming n>yriads which sprang from it.^ Im^om, (Ac Lord
" will build iL <j(tUery around it, and tlius bui)ply the delieicn-

" ey." That cM<lcd tho dibcussiitn.

But, with all tlicbo beaut ilul thought.-^ of a materialized

body resurret;tion, Orson Hyde once well-nigh matlo sail havoc.

This apostle brt)Ue iu upon the reveries t>f the rL'.-^uri ection

with an argument iu favour t)f a "baby resurrect i«»n.

Drother Orson is troubled with a <lri'amy, opeiulativo mind,

and, though he could not eomprehetul tho materialistic }>hiloso-

])hy of the decayed particles of the human body, after they had

evaporated, atul had in turn amalganuited with the earth, tho

grass, tho vegetation, an<l had been in these forms partaken of

by tho cow, tho ox, aiul tho »iss, and in tho air had la-en inhaled

by all sorts of mortals—coming t».gether again in hunum form

ho concluded that it was at least within his comprehension

that babies were born.

Tho physical nature of tho rresident of the apostles was

altogether harmonious with tho practicabilities of this luttor
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{iliiluhi>)>liy ; ami, bcbitlcB, ho riuw in tlio '• huUy r«!Hiirru<:t ion "

uii uiKlitioiiul ar^^iiinciil in t'av(.>tir ut' pt^l v;runiy. itiil Itri'i-liuni

liUHteiic'd iittiT ( >i'a(>n iin«l f.|K;etlily h<|U4jlcliL:(l liin " Imhy rt-rtiir-

'* rectiiiu." It i.s \v.vy (iuiiUH'iil, liowuver, if ( Jr^on <l»»cri not

titill l)uliovu that I>iiviti, kin<^o(' Inraul, Nft>n<:.s, Mlijali, an<l otiitir

<liHtin<riiirtlic<l folkd uuiy ««ot yut lind a rcsiin-LJct ioii boinuwliure
within tliu c.vLcnbivu luldrt ol' hin uiuiiui'iMiti family.

liy.lu. l-ruolili lit of lliii I'w.lvo Alitmclos

Th«j irMnhirn Sainlr*' viewrf «»!' I)t!ity \v»t«' at thin liiiic rc-

<lii{:eii t(t tht! ;^reat<-sr t>ini|>li(:iry. 'I'lic '* G<kI "otth<^ 1 ' iii vt-ixf,

ill the hni;;na^«; i»l' oiuj «»t' thu uporithss, in **///•<) u WalZ-to-dn

^'J'arinar!''^ Doiihtiesri, all lOii^linh runiu!!*—-

" A IIik: I'lil iCii^linh ^onllciiiaii,

Oiu: <»r tUi; <»l<li:a time—" *

ru<]<Jy ill health, with a ^(><»<1 roaHt-hecf a|>|*(tt ile, uMti not. at. all

uveroe to ** |»riiiits old nialf," or, patloiiuMi iVom an earlier tlay,

he iiii^ht he ti*ii<l i,i'
'' ha<:k " — the ehariii of I*\ilsl alfn liio.

Ct»iiMinteitt witii tiiitt, th<- iiiodiM'it apohtitt has no dillifMiltv in

accounting lor the He<;on<l |ierhiin in the 'i'rinit y. 'I'he " ini-

* Holom^n nuyn tlieic urn i-itIuIii |ii:rM(iiiH wlm hIkiiiIiI (iiily ltd iiiiNWitmil In lliuir

of*n (>!«, Muil tlio pr<i|ilii:l Klijuli liml no ilillniiy in rliiiitilliiK tliii |>rii|ilii!(H iil'

Iteal. Tliti atiiiiaiiit^ iiouaciiiM; of lliu klutiiioii Cuitti iicuilii mil, iliurvtiirc, liii uii-

mwctetl itj we4:|iiiig.
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•* iiiauiiluto C(>iK:e[>tioii " ia riulcly dispendoJ with as an unne-

codaury Joctrino. Cjt)J tl>o Fatliur 'ia cruditcil w ith bciu<^ ua

directly thu Futliur of Jcsud Christ as lirij^lunu Vuunj^, bouior,

chiiiui to bu the: liithur of liri^hum Youiij^, junior.* Wliile no

Olio in tlio wholo Christian world has ovur holoru iiscri-bed to

JuoUd nturitul rtlations, tho Morinona liavc aouj^ht in His lilii

for a bupporL lor their own jilural marriages, and to their

Butibfaetion they have diactivered that Ho hud both wives and
ohildren. I'he Iriiitt'iil apostlo Hyde says:

" If at tho iiiiiri ill^^u iil Cunii of Oulilou, Jcrfua was the Itridfjjruoni autl

took unto hna Abiry, Murthu, autl thu otliur Alury \\ h..iu Jcsua htvcd, it

aht)ckd not our 111 rvcs. If thcic were not an uUm;hiii«iiL iiml fiimihurily

botwucei our Saviour autl thcso woukcu Uiyhly iuiiiropur, oiiiy iu the rela-

tion ol" liuahiiuil uuil wifo, tliuu wu huvu no bciisc oi i)r4nuiuty, or of thu

charuclcriblii -rt of j,'<nnl ami rclincil aocicty. Wiauly then wud it conicalcd ;

but, whuu thu S.iviour poured out hia aoui uuto ileath, when nailctl to the

crobB, ho daw his utitd oj' children, but who dliuU declare hia gencriUioi^ f '

In anollier [>art of this worU, a ({notation has already been

luudo from the apostlu Hebcr C. Kimball, who materialized

tho Holy (ihost into tho person of a nnm, hoUlinj^ to Jesus tho

saino ndation of (Jonn.-.ellor as lleber «lid to Brit^luun Vounj;.

With aueh doctrinal conelnsiona in his mind, it waa easy

for liri^ham \'onn^ to anncmnee:

'•Now Iwar it. t) inliuhitants of the earth, .lew and (lenlih?, Saiut und

alaner I When unr j'nthar Ail.iin cit/n<s into t/m Onr^Un nj' E,lcrn, UK C.N.MIS

INTO IT Willi A »:i;i.i-n II ,M. Itony, ami liuouuil'l' 1-VI-;, «>.Nfc: «»K llld Wivtat,

wiTU lllM. Ho lielpi il to uiako and ori^aiiizo this woiKI. lie i.-« Miclinul

tho Arehaiij^el, thu AiieitMil «»f Daydl about wlioiii holy men have written

and apokoii. llii; is ouii l''A'rJii:u anu ouii (Jon, ANn Tin-: om.y tJon witu
Wliou Wl£ lIAVi: ro no. J-Jccri/ nmn ujton the <:<trth, j •n ; f i.1,1 iii'j Chri.^tiiina or

non-prnj\ajin'j, iiiiiat hear it, and Wll.l. kCNoW IT SODNlUlt Olt I—VrKH.'*t

At a later <lato, ho repudiatoil tho Bible niu-rativo of Crojk-

tion :

" Vou hrlirrtt Ailiun icin inmte of tho ,hmt of thit e^irth. THIS I DO
NOT moid 10 V 10. . . Vnu (^tn trrit<i thttt inf'orin.ttion to tht> St,it<^ {f' you

pU^iatv —th.it 1 iiAViu i-nni.u-i.Y i»i;«'I.aiiki> that 1 i>o not hki.ikvk that
I'oiiTioN OI-* Tiiio llini.ii: ah Tiih: tJiiuiMTiAN wtmi.o no. I NKVKU OIH,

AJ^D I NIOVIOU WANT TO. Iloi\itisa I hac4 ooma to un<lor»t.in,lini;, and

• 'Hio iloUilld mill urguiiuiUa •!« liotlor ooiiflinnl to .Monnon puhlliallaoji IhaQ

elt«U lioro. t Tnhornaolo, Ajull tt, 1834.
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BAMiaoBD rnou mt uimd aul, tuu uAJiY-ttTouiKa MY uoTuua TAuamr
MB WUKM I WAfl CUI1.0." *

Olio atep inoro wus wanted, and tho upotitlu Ilolicr C. Kitit-

l>uU tuuk it wliun lio uiiuouncud thut liri'rhuiu liiinuclt' wuh
" God " to tlio people.

I3ri{^huiii very coimiderately told liiei (ludieiicu only u i>urt of

tlio btory ijf tl>e new deity which ho then intruthiced to tiiu

worhl Ibr worbhip, ub thcro wero torriblo coniie(|uonceti follow-

ing uny onu'd unbelief. llo auyb :

" Lut all who hcur tlicbu ductriaoti |iuuao bcfnru they iiiuko light uf
Uiotu, or treut thuiii with Indiflereucu.ybr Ihi-y tcill jirova their uai.vatium
OH DAMNATION ;

"

and, with u conucioutinesu of tho etitiinuto thut would bo placed

on such u reveluti«>n, ho uddd

:

*' Weru I to tell you tho wholo truth, bluitpheiny would bo nolhiiig to

It, in tbu oatuauttuu of thu uupurutilioutt und ovcr-ri(jhlc-ciuH of iiiuiikiad."

Growing out of thict niatcrializcd Atlani deity of" llcsh and
** boneti,"t Bprinyti tho other doctrine of tho Llorniunti tliat they
uro all yet to be gods ; for, when thid earth id cclcbtialized and
ia made tho huine of tho resuscitated iSaintu, it bccunicB a sort

of nursery for tho peopling of other worldrt.

The marital relation of thu Saints existing in thu ccloatial-

ized World ia, to the very fullest extent, ujircstrictcd polj'ganiy,

and thu ofVopring of the celcstialized Saints furnislics the spir-

itual life of embryo nion and women. Brigham in hia theory

of tho Saints making worlds, peoi)ling them, and in duo tinio

becoming gods, has entered very clearly into all particulara,

• Taljcmncle, OctobL-r 28, 1803.

\ Tlia lloriiKtiiit bcliuvo tit tliruu UUttiiut Mlulvu of cxl:>luiioc. Tliu liibl In a pur«.

Ij «piriti(al cxiatcnco hoforo puo|ilo coma into tliltt world. Tliu hccoikI in a mortal

axUt«nc>e la tlila world—iliu flcHli-and-&/(X><i arrangomuiil. I'liu Uilrd in a " resur-

rected " esintcncu and ia idoialcully lliu auntu aa tliu curllily cxIhIciiov, only lliu blood

La drained out at' thu myaUiiii, an<l (bu arKjrit'H of (bo liri]-(;iviiig iiiiltl uio Hii[iplled

with aplrlt, and Ibiiii Jcmuh Muid to bin affriglituil iilMoiploK : " llundlu uio und Hoo, for

a apirit lialb not flesli and Lanea ua yu ituo inu liavo." Jcuiia aflurwaidii partook of

noma " brollud flab and ao boneycoinb ;
" tboruforo ibo Mornionii bcllovo in a Tory

langiblo bcaven wbero thuro ahull be eating, drinking, und the uaiiul onjoymont of

the pleaaaal tliioga of ihla Ufa, wbiuh will laat for evor, aa blood, tho aouroo of mor-
(alitj, la dUp4sna«(l witii.
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aiul tukiii^ hirt own life and progress as an illustration it ia very
easily conipiNilieudetl.

l*ubbiii{^ over iiitt int'antilc joyd and Borrows, and the brief

j)eriod of '" t;leven days and a halt" at Htthool, hi: t:lu>ric tho

honcHt p^<)f<H^1ion of a painter and glazier: in dne time lio he-

came a Mormon, a. preacher, and u prophet. He taken unto
himnelf many wivcH, and he^ijtrf nniny children. If tho world
lioldri ont ion^ enonfj^li, he will piohahly he " }^sitlier«:il ta Itia

" fathcMH," W'luMi— like Mosea—he has attained the ripo ny:&

of one hnndreil and twtMity years. J le then j:;oen to t he " ^ipi^it-

" worhl," anil tMij^u<^t!ri anew in the mir^nioiiary business. After
a time Joseph Smith heei>meri " retiun eeted "—-how, when, and
l)y whom thiri ia tt> be done. In ntit yat undtrrstood, or, if uiulor-

hlood, it is |>re:^erved amonj^ " the mysteries ''—he will then
" resuiiect " Ihi^liam Y«)nn^, with othei-s, as already htated in

a preceding portion (d" thirt <;haptei-. Wlnm Hiijrham's wives
are resurrected, having Ix.-on " nuirried t() him for eti'rnitr " as

well nri '* marrit;<l for timi:," their lamily r«dationH with tho

l*rophet will be rt.'newed, and the^' will bej^t;t millions and
m^'riadtj of "spirits." ^N'luttlur tlies«; ellnr<al y<iun^ folks

have aj)arttnentri with their paient.s, or thmt ab«>iit in space
withi>nt any particular hual luihit ati«*n, iri ni>t «if ^reat present

imfjortanee ; they have, however, to tliem:?el vts, a very tanj^i-

bh) exiwtemre and opportunit i«!ri of <le\elopin^ into \ t-ry e.xcel-

lent nit.'n and women, or ol herNvise, as th^•^' ma\' kii-k up rowri,

quarrel, and tht; worst of them he st;nt to " ludl."

In course of time Ibi^ham s(!es that lu: has hc^j^ottt-n a very
respc(!tahle family, iiundieriM<^ probably myriad.-, of spirit.-*, and,
during that |»eriod of family inciease, he has himsclt' been pro-

^rcftsinp extimsively in tho " know loilm; «>f the ^od.i ;
" he has

been learninj^j how to control the ch-ments, and how to eoni-

nnind thi-m to eomo together an<l lake tlu; shape ami form
which ho may <iesire. ^Vhen he has sullieiently nu»stered this

education and lau-ome sen.-ible of his power, lie will say to

floino one: " I.t^t uk f^o to, and nniku n, world, upon which the

"8])iritrt of my lamily ma^' lin<l tho «)pportunity of living in
" bodies of grosser matter, ami thertiby gain vuluablc e.vperi-

" enoo." Tho <-ommand is given to the elenuMits, and they,

obodiont to tho word, gather together in a globuh.ir form, and
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a new world in croatod. Drif^Iiain and hib friendH who have
aaaidtcd him to croato this world find it rathor unfinished in

the tirdt atago of its formation, but thoy uuntinuu to muko iin-

proveinuntB, and in courso of time Buccuud in buiiutifyin^ and
adorning it. They take with them the Bee<lrt of trecB of every
kindf from the ceiodtialized world on which tliey dwell, unil

plant them in the Boil of the now w^orld, toj^other with the
aeeda of graaaea and of flowera, and of everything that gro\va

which ia pleaaing to the eye, agreeable to the buicII, etc. They
control the watera, and direct thuin where to flow ; they ])hicu

in the rivers and in the aeaa tiah of every kind. Fowls of the
air, beasts of the field, and all things atid orenturua which arc
necessary to make a worhl and furnish it—these are brought
from the celestializcd worhl upon w^liich Brighain ilwella.

The euppoaition now is, that the task of this new-worhl-
making conies to an end, and those who were engaguil in thu

labour are fully satisfied with it, and pronounce it '^ all very
" good."

Then Brigliam sa^-a to liia favourite wife :
** f.et us go <lown

"and inhabit this new home;" and thoy do bo. i^nil in tliirs

way some future Mosea will call them Adam and Kvo. For a

time the noble pair will get along very well and conifortably
;

but the " old serpent," or a njonkey as some may have it, will

creep along and insinuate kindly iniachief to Kvu, ami with tliu

sweetness of her sex she will innocently partake of some for-

bidden fruit and be expelled from their garden of Eden. Adam
[Brigham] up to this time will have done nothing to offun«l or

to incur any one's displeasure, and he very naturally will bo
troubled about Eve's unpleasant position. The penalty of
Eve's tranagreaaion will entail her expulaion from the garden,
and as a consequence there would bo a separation, for Adam
PBrigham] haa, aa yet, done nothing to deserve being driven
out of the garden. The situation will bo very awkward, but
Adam [Brigham] will comprehend it at a glance, will see tluit

it will never do for " man to be alone; " that the object in cre-

ating the new world would thus be frustrated ; that, if Eve
leaves, there will be no possibility of any terrestrial bodies
being made for his inyria<la of spirits that will then bo waiting
to come down and *^ tabernacle in the flesh." After mature
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reflection, lio will expreaa to Evo how much lie loves lier, and
liow iiMich he (IcBirea to carry out the original progratnine for

tho hoiiolit of their little ones in the celcBtiul worhi, who were
uiixioubly waiting for earthly tabernacles. Tho conclusion
reached will be that Adam [Briglmm], in order to enjoy Eve'rt

society niul be tlrivon out of the garden, muat also partake of
the furbithlen fruit. Adam [lirij^hani] will then tiirito of it,

un<l share Kvo'b destiny. The firHt A <him di<l taateof it; hence
the nicatiin^ of that remarkable j>a6Bago in tlio JJook of Mor-
mon—" Adam fell, that men might be." In other words, if

Adam hiul «toppeti in the garden, and Evo had been <lriven out,

the chunccB of family increase would have been very uuBatia-

factory—men would never have been born ; and in thiB strain
iirguoB the American ]>rop]iet Ncphi :

" Now, bfliolil, if Aditiu liad not trunegri-sacd, he would not liiivo fullcn,

but ho would liavu ronuiiucd iit tliu }rur<lt-n of Kdcn. And all things
wliicli were crtinted iiutat hitvo roiniiiiicd in tho huiiio utiitu which they
were iiftc-r they wcro creuted ; and they niuat hove rcniikined for ever, and
luul no enil. An«l tlioy would hiivo huil no chihlren ; wherefore they
woulil huvo renukined in it Hiate of innocence, liavin^ no joy, for they know
no niiuery ;'»hiiny iw) yooil, for thoy knew no uiii."

The lucidity of tliia passngo is not very remarkable, but tho
«le(lucti<in to bo ma<io front it in connection with tho peopling
of worlds, is that when iiriglwim getB oi» to the new world
which he has yet to make, and his wife eats the forbidden
fruit, he will «h) so aldo— this la all previously arrangtul f—and

• Book of McMuion, poRO 68.

f Kverydoiig iilioiit thiu piogramniu may not bo entirely 8e<]iioiit ami coii8iat«Dt,

biitgiaiiiu (>r iillowunoe lioro ami tliuro will enable tliu reailcr to coiii|ircl>cii<l tba
gibl ul' the iirKUiiieiit, ami uco liuw readily curtain nilnila euultl luko in lliid Hiory.

Tlio |tro|iliel .Vfjilii eouvoya tliu iiltu (littt evorylliing would liavo i-emuim-il tlalimtary,

liud Evo ncil ]iiirtukeii of llio forbldileu fruit, uiid lliore ^voiilil linvo boea no one
bom ; tliereforo tlio very purpOHu of oruating tlio earth Oii a hubiiution for ulherd

bctiiJca Adam ami Kvo would have been I'riiatralod. To get out of tliat littlo diffi-

culty, und to iiH'oid Aduin ever after the relicction that it was IiIei own voluntary act
tliut druw down upon Idin uitd orcattoii tho uurao of toil and olrife, lie ia placed in a

poailion where tlio eliarnii* of Kvc, anil tlio liopo of cbildrcn, overcome tlic proapeo-
livo uclieu uud piibiH of tmnitgrertalon, and lio oonaenlii to carry out tho original pro-

grainnio of tliu " goda." It Hueuis hardly fair to abuae Adam fur tbia original ain,

aa lliii eonHei|ueiiceM to follow wcro "joy," " good ;
" and " miaery " and " aln " wero

hut the shailliig of tho picture. Krum thia atatcnicot it will bo roadily concluded that

Adam " full upward I

"
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aa u curHe fulls upon liiin, upon her, mid upon everytliinpj

around titcni, in tlie courcso of a t liuiiHund yearrtllit! "<;urHtMr'

cliaractor of their food will toll upon tlieir Hybtuturt, and tiicy

will yrtt down into tlicir j^ruvori. 'Dioy will tlu;n, liowovcr,

inivo hail a lengthened opp<)rtnnily of prepaiinj^ numerous
(earthly tubernacleH, and of seeing their upirit-children conio
from the other world. liri^hani l»y Honio nicana will yet hiiek

to liiti eeleritial abode, and will ever afterwardrt keep an eye
upon hih <:hildren in the new world. Tiiey will iit proee.sa of

time for^ret all about him, whence they came, aii«l whither
they are jj^oiny. Ilo will aend nu!rirtii<^«'rt to houu; »)f I hem ot-ea-

Hiomilly, and keep up ua much relationship with then* an thoy
will permit. Finally a Bcheme wilt be laiil to brini^ them all

back a<^ain into hin ]>reeen<;o. The eldest Hon of the family
will be intrubted with the mission, an<l faith in his name o(dy
will secure the favour of the " father."

Brigham, by thin time in his progressive life, has become a
"god," aiwl is the " Heing " whom all the chihlren born on his

created worhl shouhl worship. This is his loj^ic in yivinpj now
to the Ljitter-Day Saints th«) man Adam of the j^arden of Kden
for tlioir <leity.

Wluit has hero bcien stattMl ttf Rri«^ham's prof^r«>sfiive lit'c,

from the dawn of his childhood till he reaches the p;odhead, is

equally the programme «»f " the least ot tlje Saints." Kvery
one of them is destined, H()me time or other, t<» make a world,

to go down with an Kve and people it, and pass through all the

routine that has hero bi;en traced. The Aformon fiiith is, as

the rea«ler will perceive, <piite e.xtensive.

To a<!Count lor the tixistenco of *' Lucifer, Son of the Morn-
'* ing," an<l the variety' i>f races of men upon tlui earth, spriii<^-

ing from the same parents, tiie Mormon Pro|>het relates that
'* tlio spirits " in their " first estate " hehl a yrand convention
to arranj^o about ho%v they were btjst to nninai^g the j»roposcd

mundane education while in cor])ort'al form. Aa the story

goes, cverythin<^ in this lower world was to be much aa it has

been. Jesus, being " the fii-st-begotton of the spirits," was by
aenioritj' permitterl tho leading speech in that <;onvontion. lie

proposed to huvo A«lam Ids father, and Evo his mother, come
down OS before related, and do as they did ; and that tbon he
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aide) wouhl cotiio Uuwii ainuitg liis bruthoici utid tiinturti, ia the
fuliicdd ut' tiiiio, and tuucU thuiu tliu trutha thut would elevate
and rotluciii tlioiii Iruiu tlioir errord, " aavo tliom J'roiiL tiiuir

" 3inB," and bring them back to hid lather'd produiice, purltied

by thu oxpcriuiico ot' alliictioii. Lucifer was ouo of the princes
of Aihiin'ti tipirit-race—the second bon of A<laiii in that world.
lie wan Jealous of the popularity which .lortus, hid brother, had
actpiii'eil <Mi account of tlie schente proposed by him, and ho
hinjself propodcil to '"save men in their sins." Lu<!ilor a|>petLrB

to have lii;en a jovial but [>roud pcrsouai^e, who thought that
the ac4ui.->il ion of cxpei'iiuice ami pluasurc might go hand-in-
hand. His pro[)03ition was immensely batisfact«»ry to about
one-third of the s[)irits, and tlicy set to work to oppose the
scheme »>f Jesus. LTltimately a tight en.>5ueil ; the most <ieter-

niined on eitijcr sitle '" nailed their colouj-s to the mast," and
fought on bravely and without any ilisposition tt) burrender.
J3uring this contest then; were a number of spirits who wouUl
not liglit on either side, but locjUed on as iicutruln. When the
ctMitending |)iirlies came to the t;lo.->ing struggle, Lucifer wua
whipped, and with "a thirtl «)f the host »if heaven" he was
driven out of that blesriud region and was forced to take up
his abode in a place that has since become familiarly known JiS

"hell."
There is no attcmjit made in this mythological Atormon

story to account for all the numerous races of men upon the
globe, tor that was tt>o great a task evon for J.»sepli's mind.
But the nujdern prophet scttletl the origin of the (Jaucasian and
the African races. 'i'he white race comprises all who fought
with or for Jesus in heaven, when Lucifer rebelled and was
east out, and therefore they merited an honourable body. The
Africans are the neutrals who did not perform quite enough in

the tight to necessitate their being driven int«> the " nether
" regioi»s " with Lucifer; neither wore they for an3thing they
had done entitled to an honourable body ; hence, they came
into tills worhl through tho lineage of Ham, the sou of Noah

—

for ho was a wicked youth.* Africans can enter the Mormon

* Tbe Morinonii, to aucouiit for puriM>iia buiny " potmeanod of duvila," udiI fur the
" ilevlld," OQ uiiu oooualon, po.sHcadiiig a honl of swino and ruoiilag into the Hea, aJ-

Ittgu that tho uplrita " who kopt not tUolr ttrdt cdtato " art] so anxious evon for mo-
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CburoLi Hiid can be baptized like white people, but tlioy '* are
** not worthy to receive the priebthood." Witli such u t'uith, it

was very contiiatcut that blaver^' and polygamy uliould exiat to-

(;ether In Utah. From thid theory of exiatence, it ie very euc>y

to perceive ]iow Uri^liuin Youn^ hoa niude Mornionitiin u reli-

gion hoHtile to all earthly ^overnnieats and profoBaiuiici ut* I'aith.

The followiufj; chapter on '* the K.iugdom of God " briu^s thid

subject to itb practical retiulta.

The {grandeur of the universe, and tlie iiitiiiity of its won-
derful and i^lorioub organizations, that have tilled the noblest
minds with veneration and awe, never disturbed the s«>ul of
lirij^huni Youn^. The arrogance of unchallenged authority
gr«>ws rapidly upon its flattered possessor, and easily carries

him from the level of hunkan beings. How near must 13rig-

haiu Younj; have imai^ined himself to deiiieation when he an-

nounced ttmt Adam was God I And what a humiliating B]>ec-

tacle has the Mormon Ohureh presented to the world, in resting

quietly and eubmissively lor nearly twenty years under such
threats of damnation 1 while, to the credit of the SuinLs, be it

suid, they have as u ]>eople refused to abandon their faith in
** the God of their fathers." The mass of the Mormon people
do not believe the doctrine of tho Adam deity, but of them
all, one only, Orson Pratt, bus diired to inuke public protest
against that doctrine.

No cotnniunity of people in Ohristondom, no church organ-
ization upon earth, could have listened to the dogn^atiu enun-
ciation of u new god for the people's worsliip, without remon-
strance, lu Utah some pricked up their ears, but the massed
were unmoved.

Orson Pratt, for presuming to teach a deity contrary to

Srighain's Adam, was for years upon the point of being sev-

ered from the Church; at last, ten years ago, he was tried

for rebellion. On that occasion—the Author well remembers
it—Orson Pratt showed a manliness and Christian determina-
tion to cling to the truth, thut earned for him the admiration

menlary oooupation of bodllj powerfl tliat they woro ereu rutttiy to occupy tliu

bodies of tite awioe. TLaaa "daviU " aeem to bo Tury sliort-iiigbtud, for, if tlioy ba<l

turned into tba otountains iiutt<Mkd of Into tho soa, iboy uould bavo loQgor onjoyod
(h«lr habitation*.

il^
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of every bouI that dared to think nnd luvo tho God-given lib-

erty of an uniratniiielled uiind. Hie defence, his mien, Lis at-

titude, wlicn, litifore I3rigliaiu and tlie upustlea, ho lilted up hia

liund, and with U}>turned face called God and ungola to wit-

ness that he was ready to meet tho doom of his o])poaition,

rather than violate his conscience and his' faith, was the sub-
liriiest spectacle of humanity in its noblest ])haEe that the Au-
thor ever witne&sed. It was the grandeur of the martyr's soul

made manifcbt. As tho a]>Obtle stood in ]irighan)'s little of-

fice, surrounded by tho other apostles of his quorum, not a
voioo \\ ati heard in liis supj)ort, not a word waa whia|>ered

either to encourage him or relieve his racked and harrowed soul

Ub he keenly realized the fact that he risked his a}>ostleship and
lelhtWbhip w ith the Ohureh.

AVhen he liad expressed his thorougii coin])rohension of the
responbibility of his )Xjbition, he told, in words of unmistaka-
ble eurnestneiifi, that when tho teachings of the IJible, together
with the revehitions of the Proi>het Joseph, came into collision

with the teaeliiiigs of lirigham Young, it was the decision of

his sold tliat, whatever the cost might be, he " ^vould cling to
*' the former."

It was belbre a small assembly that he was tried, and it was
tor some a favour to be there ; but, small in number ae tho au-

ditory was, there were hearts moved with admiration for the

man who dared to announce, under sucli circumstances, that

truth was to him greater tlian Brigham, and that hia self-re-

spect was nobler than his apostleship. Galileo before the bar
of the Itujuietition was no grander sight.

Poor Orr»t)ii ! what a sad future was near him.
Brighaia branded him with natural stubbornness and told

him that ho had always been ungovernable, and had given

trouble to Joseph in his day, and to that he added that the
brave apostle would yet supj>licato for forgiveness at his feet.

Poor Orson 1 it was martyrdom to him. One soul, at leaat, in

that auditor^' felt keenly for hinn, and, when the council closed,

one person rushed after him, to clasp his iiands and bless him
for his God-fearing independence of soid.

But alas! within thirty-six hours that brave, honest, truth-

ful apostle stood in the Tabernacle before an assembly of thou-
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sanda, and coiifudtjuil tlio error of liia w..yi4 in oppoHiii^ tho liond

of the Cliuruh I Ever utturwardH he would keep Hileiico upon
tho stibjoct I Yet, OrriKii Prutt in no cowurd ; tor hid eoiieo|>-

tiond of truth ho would ^^ludly ^ive hia life, if duty calle<l for

an adsertiou of that triitli ; hut he hud not the fiiith to mu^riticc

otherii. Kix or buvou wiven, u bcore or iui>re of ehilth'un, de-

poiidaut for hreud on hid upostleriliip uiid liid rehitiotidlup with
tlia Churcli—u luii;^ lifu'd labour in tho cuuhu of Mtu'uionitiiti,

dourer to Imh soul thun ull else, all to he thrown to the windu,
and for hiui hiuiuelf to be bruiided with the oti^nni of " upon-
" tucy," wild more thun he could then bear. Thorte who be-

liovod with him in the falsity of Bri>^lian)'b doctrine, lionoureci

him for didplayin^^ tho horoidni that bearded tlie lion in his

don, and jtrobaldy bonie have uecepted hid Oalileo-like tsuhiiiid-

Hion ad a dire necedsity, for Orson otill elin^d with unelumj^in^
devotion to the faith of tho (Jitd «d' hid youth.

Ordon'd duhniindion w<id puinful to hid iViendd, hut the

thoughtful hoped for tiie growth and ileveh>pinent of hid tsoul

OUtdide the iron cudt of infallible pricdthood. l''roin tho hour
of that trial ho wad nilently aceounled an " Apo.itute," and for

yoard there wad eoiididei-ed to bo iu> temerity in " di^yiny " at

him from tho pul]>it. IIo wud ueiit to Kurope on iniddion, and
treated with marked ney:loet by tho ruling autht>ritied—men
far beneath him in moral and intellectual (ptulitica. lie bore

it all in Biloneo, and returned to Utah determined to diaiul by
hid convictioud oftrutii ugaindt the Adum deity. liin addociate

apoatlcd tried ttt dhuko him out of their Quorum, and in their

councild they <lid every thinj^ to brinp^ hid " dtubbornnedd " to

tho point of didfellowdhip. After two wcekd of nightly coun-
cila—while lirigham and hid twelve wero journeying through
the northern dettlementd in 1808—tho point was readied,
Orson would not, however, recant, even before tho threat of
didfellowdhip, but Drigham, at the ludt moment, entered tho

oouncil, and arredted tho final action. Brigham neodd Ordon'd
sermonB on tho I3ook of Mormon, Polygamy, and tJte proplio-

oies, and ho fears hia influouoe with the people.



CIIAl'TEU XLVI.

TUii MOUMON TllIiOCUAOY. — All Kuril, ly UuvurmnuuL in Uubi.llioi.—Tho King-

dom ol" GiJil ill iJtuli—Tlio (juiilllua lo be DcHlrnyud—Why lliu MuriuoiiH pruy

lor tlio Ovoi ilirow ol' llio Uuiiublio— liulicvcru to iIcl-iI ull llic-ir rrnpurty lo lirig-

liuiii Yoiiii({, " lliu Liiril'a " Ko|>ruauiitulivo oil Kurlli
—

'I'liu Fuliiilica ol tbu SuiuUi

to bu Ado|>luil by tbo Ajioalloii— Brif^buiii'a WoiJ u<(uul to tbul of Uoil—Oraou

Uydu illunlruluB tbu Kiii^iiouia uf Lbu " UoJa."

KvicuYwiiiJKK iiiiioii^ tlio Suinta " tho Kinj^doin " id u houao-

holcl w<;ril. It lii^iireti in every bcrinuii, ia iculI «>t" in every
opitjtie, uiui ill every budinebB ^)t' life it liua aome hearing. In
u<lvurbity nin\ in hiieeebd, in jioverty iin«l in weiiltli, in every
{louitiun and t3|j|iciu ol' aetioii, " the Kin<{(iuin " iu credited with
B«>iuethin^. ^Vlieii refractory ineinbi:rd ol tlie (Jliureli uxo

tlireiiteninj^ to " take their own wuy," the SSaintd are taught
obedience to '* the Ivinj^doni " an the hiyhcdt *luty, and are in-

btriicted tliat to st.'ciiro aalvatiun it inuat be "the Kingdom of
" God or notiiiiij^."

A cooperative dry-^ocidti and t^rocery btock-iioldciti' meet
in^ could not well be hehl in Utah witlujiit boine mention !»e-

iny; made ol" " the Kinj^duin." Kven in the cipciiiii^ prayer
precedinj^ a dance, " the liiiij^doin " ib delicately remembered,
lireakiim j^rouiul lor a oaiial or railroad id an ex<:eedin{^ly ajv

propriate occabion to dedcant n[n>n itd expaiibion. 1'hn arrival

of an einif^rant train wad, in former yeaid, an important time

for unfurling itd banner. An agricultural fair id coiioidereti

particularly ouitable for holding up " the Iviu^doin " lor admi-
ration ; and Jirij^ham'd traveld through the dettleinenta are

truly Pontecofital dhowera of joy and rojoiciiip for the procea-

aional youngbtera who are yet to "carry off the Kingdom,"
The viaitor in Utah may have difficulty in diacovering any
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apeoiiil cliaructoristicti of '' tlio Kiii|r(loiii of lluavun " in the
atreots of Suit Luku City, or in tlio otIu;r cities and uottlcniontu
t»f tlio Territory of Utah, but the Sainta none tlio lead Itoncetly

holievo that *' tho Kin^Uoui " ai-oken of liy all tlio prophete
Binco tliu worKl be^aii in tlioru an<l nowhere eiue. In thib ]»ro-

vuiling bentinient id to bo found tho ox|ilanation of their con-
toui|»t for all earthly governnientB—'* theird id tho lvin^<hiin."

The apobtlo Ordon Pratt id on thid point very lucitl and
forcible, and expredaou clearly the faith of the Morniond. lie
Htiyti :

" Thu Kinj^tluiu uf God itt an order uf [^uvuruiniuiL ctitiil)liulic<l liy di-

viuu utitiiority. It in tliu only luj^itl ^ovcriiiiiciiL tliitl can uxiul in any part
of tliu univi:rttu. All otliur (jovornnicntd uru illegal and aru unauthorised.
.... Any peoplu uttcnipting tu govurn theniuulvcii liy lawu of their own
inakio^, uud by olllcerd of tliuir uwu appohitinent, are in iUrc<:t rebulliun
ii({uiDat tliu Kin({4loni uf Uud For beventeen hundri:il ycaru tho nu-
tiotiH upon tho Western lluniidphuru have been entirely <leutitute of ' thu
Kiogdoin of Ciod '—ciitiruly tieutitutu of u true au«l tt^-^al (^oveiainient, en-
tirely 4le!ilitutu of ollicerti lugulty authorized t«> rule and govern. All the
omperorti, kin^ti, prineeti, untl pruaidintii, loriln, nobles, and rulers, during
thut long night of darkness huvu acted without authority Their
uiithurity is all UHSuuied— it originated ia niun. Their laws aru not frouk

the Great Lawgiver, but thu productiuns of thuir own false govecuniunts
;

their very foundations wuru laid in rubullion, an<I thu whulu uujiuratruc-

turu, froiu tlrst to last, in u huturoguuuous mass of diueonlant ulenioiits in

direct opposition to thu King<lotn of God, wliich is ihu only truu Uovurn-
lueut wliieh shoidd bu recoguized iu uarlU or iu heuveu." *

Forty paj^ed aro duvotuil by older Pratt to thia Hubject, set-

tiufr forth everythiiif^ about " tlui Kingdom " that ho could
^roiip toj;ether uinler that dcHip^nation. vVfter eutablidhing to

hid own datidfaction that " tho Kingdom " had been given to
tho Saintd, ho concluded hid argmnent with the important an-
iiouncentent

:

"Tho Almighty hua decreed to rend and break in pieces all earthly
({ovonununts, to cast down thrones, to turn and overturn, aiiil break up
the nations, to Mnd fortli his uiessengura and niaku a way for thu cstab-
lidhment of thu uvurlasting Kingdom, to which all others must yield, or
bo pro«trated—never moru to rise. Awako 1 then, oh, yo nations, for with
you the I>ord Lath a contruvoray 1 Ilia Kingdom ia n4>w for thu last tiuio

organized upon thu earth. All nations aru invited to beconiu citizens— it

> •• Tbo KlogdoiD of Oo<i," part L, p. 1.
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i.-, lilt: only (juvurnutciit of safuty or rcfti({() upon alt tliu curth. It hath

ita in'iit in tho rverliiatiuf/ iitountniiut * (Utiilij— ita ilrcudftil ini\)ct)ty ahall

olriku turror to lliu liciirth of kiii^ in tlic <liiy of lliu power," etc t

Attor tlictst! <[Uotatii>iiis, tlio routler tsliuiiid bo ii|i{>riHU(l that

dliloi" l^J'iift irt 11 reiiiiirkiiltly <jiiiot, rt^tiriii^, modest, iimii, unci

«iiK! «)f the inl\aiu;u<l iiiuthuinaticiuiiri of tho ajj^u. lliri hin^na^o
in rtot inti!ii(h'<l to hu that of tiiu firohruiHl or the: iitvohitiotiitit,

lor ho in iK.it her. 1 1 it* isuiitinioiitH arc tho oii'tsiniiif^ ol' uiuuorii

rovohitioii, and tlio c'lot|uoiico ot" uii iiibpii'di pricothood.

Tbu AiwbUo OrnoD l*ratl.

A faitli I'oiuidod upon wncli Hoiititnont.s an thcso in trained to

read in tlio i>oliti<:al rov«)hition-i of earthly powerri tht; pr«!|>ara-

tory workin^^ri of '* tlio Lord " for llio overtlirow of all stahlo

Tliure U no iiiiihi^uiiy In tliltt language, Ihuro alionlil J)c n<i H|>irituitlii:iiiK i>f It.

Tliu wliold (triuHlhixxi iiiiil |ie<>|>lo huliovod il literully, uikI Iiiivu liitioiiitnl in cxpc-cta-

tioa of Sfuing lli«- unllioiity of "tho Kingiltun " rucognUi-il l>y lliu win. In woritt—an

iiuicli art evi'i wiiM llmt of anoiiMit Homo in luir pulinicHl (luy«. On tin- -J^tli of July,

IHRtI lllu' ninth iinnivornury of tin- urrivul of tho pioiu'urs in Sail l.aku City 1, In

tlu! |itinrit>u oT all tlio Saliilrt, liri^liuni'tj Counaellor, (irunt, uililii-s.ird tlio Ainiiglity

in (liu fol)<iwliig I'lioli-c luiiginigu :

*• May wu uc< onipll-ilt ilic >ir«ut work thou (liilat comm.'iK-e through ihy Horvant
JoHrpli. May wu huvr powi-r ovtr Iho wli-kol iialiunrt, thttt Zimi hkii/ iic t/ie teat itf

ijuuernntrnt /iir the iiuiri-ijif, I ho luu of iiuii bo uxtouJuJ, auti tiio ULcptro of rigllfr-

i'onant.'t*a nwayvil ovur lhi:i wiiju world.

"

f
•• Tho Kingdom of G.»d," part iv., p. 18.
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govoruitttitite, ill ordor to tuuku way for tiio udvuucotnont und
growth of thu Murinuii Kiii^duin :

" 'I'liroiiuti tiliull tultur, Uubcl full,

tiulun rui(^ii iiu iiiuru ut all
;

SuiiiUi hIiuII guiii ilio viulory,

'I'rutli pruvuil o'ur liiiitl autl uuu
;

Guntilo tyriiutd uiiik tu liull ;

Now 'tt tbo duy of Ltruul 1 "

Every lauli^iiuiit and ct>rrin>liii^ iiilluuiicu, evury <litiiif>ter—

pulitictil tiiid iiiiliii'ul— wiiicli Iciidci to tliu diaiiito<^nttii>ii of au-

ciety, ib ru^^urdud ud a bi^ii of thu cuiiiiit^ uiid. A duboiulin^
plu^iiu ubruud, tlic ^liubtly clioluru ut liotiitj, tliu uiii-(li(|(iuku in

itd tlirueti eii^iilfiii^ cities und holucuiints tit' liuiuun vi*:tiiiici, tliu

rii^iiij^ teiiiiteotri of thu ucuuii—drowiiiiif^ in tlioir wild vkhiv the
<lyin^ tihrick of multitudus, tho tierce toiiiuth), thu bturiiiy

thundei'hulld of heaven, titu warring <if thu uleinuiilci, uiid thu

conflict of hiiMian puboiunu— all, acuordin;^' to thu Alotnion
tuuchin*^, tend hut tu ono ^rout jtiirpoio— tliu cstahh'ahMiuut of
** tlio Ivinyiloni." Nor aru thu minor dutaiiu of lifu ludd bi>^niti-

cuiit. A railway cutastropho, a btuaiuboat uxploaion, a df..-iohit-

iug fire, or any utliur calamity which may hrin^ trihtiliiLion to

tho huartd of niun—uiio and all aru, to thu fSuint, bo many
chueriii^ coiilirmutionti of hin faith, and intimati«jMs of thu tri-

uiuphant ruco^nitioiiH of that Bumu '^ Jvin^d«>m."
Thu mubti of thu Aformon |)eo|tlu would bhtidilcr ut witnuus-

in^ thubu calamiticri, und could thuir unur^y navu tlieii- fcMow-
cruutureb, they wouhl ub hubtily ll^' to tiie rubcuu «i.-k any othur
l>uo[>lu, hut thuir iubtinutd wouh) then hu ut war with thu tca<:h-

in|^ij which thuy Iia<l acee|>ted. Thin vory Orbon I*rutt, tho oIi>-

quent ox|>onuat of thu Af(»rmon faith, ujuirt from Afoiinonibm,
iiuvur would churibh thu liundiah duli^lit of rujuiciuf^ in tlio

tribulation of uthcra ; hut wiien hu buliuvitb thut (iod ib pun-
iHhiiig tho nutionb for thu rejection of Jobuph timith, hu is por-

fectly conbibtcnt. Thu per»>rati<in to hib tract on " thu Kiny-
" doui of God " ib a perfect gum :

" Awuku, for troublouu tiiueti uro at liiind I Natioiiti Hhall no loni^ur hit

at caoa I Tlio troublud olcinuatb uhall t'uinont, and ruj^u, und duBh with
tremundous fury I A voico iu heard unto tho onda of tho oarth I A uoumi

°* IJyinu Ituok, p. 83.

J
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(if tt-rror iind tliainiiy I A aourul of nutiona rushing to buttle— fierce and
liri-iidful in tliu coiitebt—mifjhty kinydoiiiH ami cinpirctj nn-lt away I Tho
iloatroycr Iuim {^oiio fVirtli—Ihu pcaliloncu llmt wiilkflh in iliirkiKjaa. The
pliif^iiea <if Dil: liint (luyH lire at liami, and who ahull he alilu to escape {

Noun but the rif^hteouM—nomi but tho upright in bcurt — nouu but the

chihlrcn of thi; Iviiigdoin. 'I'hcy uhidl bu gathered out from atuoitg tho

naliona— tl»i-y nhati btancl in hidj' places, and not lie nioveti I IJiit among
the wi<'.k<,'d, ni<-n hIiuII lift up their voi(!es and curao <lod becauac of hia

Bor(' judgments, and <lie. And there mIiuII be a voi<-«) of mourning an<l

hinit^nl lit ii>n untii I he endrt i>f the <-arth ; for t/iv riiji of' the iiiili;rntiCiun of
(lif Al iitiiility ahiiH fm jiourfd <iut wiCfiout nnixturc of' iiirrci/, be<:aUHO they

wotdd not receive his messengi;r.i, but hardened llnir liearla against tlic

warning procianuit ion—againut tfte (/<>»j>el of t/id Kinijiloin—and ugainat

the great preparatory work for tlu; univiirMal reign of the King of kings
and Lord of lonl.s."

^V^Il(•ll tlu; fiat liciilul wiir hctwreii the Noit licrii aiid South-
ern Sluti'S lillud tin- imtioii witli inouiiiiiii:;, Utali aluiic* rejoiced.

lOvcry ilu:ili that (lirilkM) iiloii;^ tlio tt:le^-ra|>h uirr.-i aitiioiiiuMii^

a terril>1i> hatllt; and tliu iiniiiolation ut' tcii:^ of t lH>ll^>alldH, watt

u'cl<;oiiio to (lio Suinti*, and in.-.[>ircd tlits 'ruln:rnai:l«; orators

uifli lii^licr Hi^ilif ri of idoijncnco, and clolliod thru with greater

)>ro])hulic ]io\vcM-. Though the Nortlioiii ie|>iH?st!ntati ves in (Jon-

;4r<!S.-i Inul i\ot. olVeri.'d uh inmrh oj>j>o.-iition to the attaird of ITtali

art tliohc from the tStuith, the syiiipalhy of ]iii;^hain and tlio

a|io>lh:s wan wholly witli tho ( Jonfederatc.s. lirij^liaiii wanted
to Hi-e (he Union Bi^vercd. Tho l*roj»liet JonC'idi had pretlictcd

it, rtn<l, very consistently, Ih-i^haiii desired to see tlu; fiiltilinent

of the i»io|ilu;ey ; hcsidt;H, had secession fri>in the Union heen
rtnc<•c•^^^^fnl in 1801, it wotdd have lioen seized upon hy liri^hatn

as a j)reced<-nt for the witlidruwal of Utah from tlio Fedorucy
whenever ho deemeil it Hafe to run np his independent buutiiig,

and verify the ])r)et's dr(;ain :

" High on the mouulaina tho enaign wo ace;

l"\dl'a in the Oentilo power,
Hoon will their reign be o'er,

Tjrants mtiut rule no inor«\

larael is free I
" *

Tho inspiraliijn of bitihJini; np this literal kingdinn haa not

only hcon tlemoralizinpf and i)ernicioiia in sentiment, but it has

- Uttdu 77.
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literally rohhotl tlio Mormona of the bluasinj^B of Cltrii»tianjtj,

aiid Bent them back to the worst ogoa of Ilehrow harlmriam to

collect tlio iniiteriala of their fuith. For one Heiitiiiieiit lA pea<;«!

towurda ull iiiaiikiiid littered by Ohriat, to be heunl from the

lipa of iiioderii upostlea in the Mormoit Tabernacle, tlie aiidi-

eiiues ^here liuve liatened to ten thoiiaand from the men of

blood nnd war who revelled in the destruction «if tho enciniea

of ancient laruel. In tho written faith Chriat ia tho heat! of

tho Mt»rmon Church ; in ita practical, overy-day hiatory " tiu)

'* God of Hattlea " ia tho inapirin^ deity. Tho " Lamb «)f G»>d "

ia diaplaced by " tho Lion of tho I>ord," and tlio Tlirone <»f

Qraco ia forj^ottcn in " the might of tho Kingdom,"
To buihl up this theocracy every effort has been made, and

ingenuity haa been taxed to tho uttermost for tho furtherance

of thia idea, even at tho sacrifice of the moat sacred [irinciplea

of individual honour ami happiness.

Thia frenzied lust of power, more, perhaps, tlian passion,

was the t\>undation of lirigham Young's vehement atlvocacy i»f

the practice of polygamy. That ho could builil u[) " tlie King-

dom " faster at home by tho natural increase of tlie Saints than

he could by the [)roBelytizing of tho miasionariea abroad, waa
hia favourite oxpresaion. All were urged from tho jmlpit to

tho diachargo of their duties to "the Kingdom," and on silver-

haired, tottering ago waa this obligation placed, aa muelt na

upon the man of early or middle life, while, incredible aa it may
beeni, the Legislature provided for tho legitinuito marriage of

buys at fifteen and girla at twelve yeara <»f age 1 Nothing waa
to stand in the way of tho increaao of '* the Kingdom." A
Bon might, if he preferred it, marry hia half-sister, an<l a father

might take unto himself tho daughter of hia wife ; it waa all

right— if for " the Kingdom." Nothing aoenied so meritorloua

ill the eyea of the leadera aa a loving, youthful j)air beginning

life'a journey in a tent, or in a wagon-bod, if they wore not

fortunate enough to )>osaesa tho ahelter of adobe walla aiul a

shingle roof, ond thrico bleaaed and honoured was ho who had
faith to take a Kuchel and a Leah to tlie altar at the aaino mo-
ment, and be for ever indifferent to the injunctiona that " theao
'* twain ahall be one fleah."

** Build up the Kingdom, build up the Kingdom," haa
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l)oen the unceusiiif^ call of tho priosthooil, and " th« Lord " haa

hicssc'il tliu liihovirB of tho luithlul till Utah in Hwarming with

tlio laiiil)rt of tlio Hock in ovory ucttlciiiont, from Hear Lako
ill tho north to tho rtimiij ru^iouB of tho Ci*loratlo in tlie tioutli.

JJut all tliiti proaohin^ an<l inanyiiif^ woro hut tho preliin-

inaricB, tho Htoppinj^-Htoneti that all tho world cf>nhl boo and
t;oin[)rohun<l. Ho3'on(l thoHO were foiin<l groator supports to

" tho KiM^<h)ni " in " conBocration " and " a<lo2»tit)n,"

Tho SaintB aro tauj^ht that " tho Lord " requires of them a

tithing of all thoy potsHesa in thia. world, and after that an an-

nual tenth oi" tlieir incroaso. lint that irt onl^' preliminary to

greater hlesHinga that " tho Lord " has in store for them, for

when they have increased in faith " the Lord " will att'oril them

tho opportunity of" consecrating " to Him all that they possess.

Tlieir lioiises ami lands, their chairs antl tahles, their horses and

jiigs, their hummers and saws, their huggies ami wagons, and

all and everything that thoy own or hope to own, to he dee<led

over to " tho Loril's " Truoteu in Trust— Hrigham Young ; and

thereafter tho hihhoj>s will sit in jiulgment to assign to Jones

one tulont, to Smitli Hve, to Young ten, and so on, according

to their necessities, and their several abilities to use and in-

croaeo that over which " the Lord" has made them stewards.

All tills is for " tho Kingdom's sake."

illustrative of tho systenuitic manner in which " the Lord "

manages earthly affairs, the following bo/i<t Jide consecration

document is valuahle.

"BE IT KNOWN UY THESE PRESENTS tliut I, JESSE W.

FOX, of Orc!iit Halt I.iiku City, in the County of Great Suit I.ukc, ami

Torritory of Utah, for iin<l in ttonuiilorution of tliu biiiu of Ono Iluntlrcd

($100) DollurM, ftuil tho t;o<><l will wliiili I liivvo to tlio CIIUIICII OF
JE8U8 CHHiar or I.ATTEII-DAY saints, j^ivo uiul convey unto

BUiaUAM YOUNG, Truutco in trust for Buid Church, hit* succctjaor in

offlco, antl lu-aif^iH, nil my claim to and ownership of tho following do-

Borilio'l property, t«» wit :

Ono ho.iM »i.rt lot, I.. Iii»r h.t 0. »)lock 00. plat O., O. 8. I^ake City ; value of nald hou»« "»<»

lot
Sl.ooo

Oni. illy lot a« iilali..! In lilol K. Im-Idk l<it '2, blix-k ft value IJW

Koal Imlf ..r lot I. l.lo.k li. ll.oa.:r^.. |.lat O., S. I_ 6... value M
\m\. 1 l.li>ck M, .liinhiii liliit, i;>inuiliiln({ nln« ocnia, valuu ^
Two <<.WB, 5<1, l«i. ^IvuB Ift .lollam •»

ono niaro. Kmi .lullar-.. ..»o c.lt, fto .lolUra «™
Oi.o wotoh. !» .lolLim. ..i.o cl.Tk. m .L.llura .

"?

ClolhlDif, 8i»0 .l.illnm, \k,.I« uii.l 1m-.1 lUiff. l2."S.JolUni «^
Ono atovo, 2o dullara. hiiuauliuM ftiriilturo, 210 Uullara "*"

Tulal auiuuut, Twouly ouo liuiidrcd aud twenty •• van Dollara •S,I*T
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—together with all thu rif^htn, priviU-^<'H, un<l appiirlc.iikiicuu thcrminto bo-

. htnging or nppcrtiiiiiiiif^ ; I iiIho covenant ntul ii(<rcu t)iiit 1 am t)iu liiwfiil

i-laiiuant an<l owner of siii<l propurty, and will warrant, and for ever tlofend

(ho aaino unto the naid TUUSTKE IN TRUST, hi^ HiiciiHuor in oflicc,

nn<l uBsij^itH, aj^aineit tlio <:htima of my liuire, asHij^nu, or any pcrHon whoni-
floovcr. JKSSi-: W. FOX.
WitnctiHc8: J '

I John INI. I)<ti.i.wiNKi£i..

TuHiTou* <>r Utah, Coiihtt ur Oumat Salt [..akb.

"I, E. Buiith, Judtjo of the I'rohalu Court for said county, certify tJmt

tho ai^ic-r <if thu aliovu trantifc-r, personally known to nu!, appeared (hia

necnnd day of April, A. I>. 1857, and ucknowled{^ud tlutl lio, of his own
choice, executed the for<!(^<iinf; tranufer. K. HMI'IMI."

The traimfer by <lt;e(l of all ptirsonul propcrfy aiiil OHtato to

iIks Church ih desi^riiattid in inodoni rovohiti«»n " 'I'lio Order t)f

" Eiiocli." Til havo culled it " Thu Order of Jorieph Smith,"
4«r by thu naiitu of any iiiuderii apoettlo or |>r<>plu!t, would havu
arouBud ito outhubiaBin in the duvotional luitid ; litit associating

it with EnocJi lent to the " Ortlur " tlio eucliaul nient of dia-

taneo. ]<2n<jch hail l)(;en diBtin^^uidheii for devotion an<l piety,

and had lieeii triuni|»hantly traiitilate<l from (his wicked woi-hl

und vale of tearo. The inference wart clear— t.liorie who " con-
** bocruted " were entitled to lleuven'a choicest fav<iur8 when
*' tho Ivin^dom " wa.s triumphant.

Thu prea<-hin^ in the Taliernaclu and in the ward meetiii<rB

throu|^hout Utah, at tho <latu of Mr. Fox'rt i;ontieerat ion, waa
alnio()t wludly <levoted to tho Ortler of Enoch, and many he-

lievin^ houid ]>hiccd all thoy pobacflticd for ever heyonil their

own porHonal contrt>l and rohhe*! their children of their right-

ful iidioritiinccri.* IJut tho nnijoritj' of tho Siiints couhl not bo
brought to connign them«*elvea to the ten<ler mercies t>f tho

* In an iingiiardud laoiaoiit of inrt|ilnitl(ai, liilj^'huni deeliircil that " Tlio Order
" of Enoch " wus an excellent hnrrler to Apoutucy. " Tie tliu calf lU home," uuid ho,

"and llio cow is riure to relum." " NVhore n iniin'rt trcanuro in, there will hU huart
" be aUo." Let liul a inuit'tt pr«>pi:rly lio " eonoeeruted," and it Ih not only alienated

from his lieim, hut Ih l>ey<ind tho recall of the donor lihaHctf Mliiiiild ho over regret

liid " coasecradon " or apoHtalizc frowi *' tlio Kingdom." IIo hun tied liiniHcir up
for ever, and over lila own properly he Itecomea a etuward or mere " lenuiu ul will."

To leave tho Territory wuu an impoHHihillty : ho had nothing to sell. IIo mutt ro-

fuaiu, or go forth a bc^rf^ar. There are now several eases in tho courts of Utah in

which children aro seeking to recover fron« the "Trustee in Trust" the title to

Uioir deceased father's propurty.
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priedthooJ, and tlius tho jjiirpoaea of" tliu Lortl " laid to be de-

terred.
Had Clic iSaiiilB accepted tlu'o '* Order of lOiioidi," and truiid-

leiTod iiitu llie liaiid.-> of iJri^liaiii Youii^ all that tlioy poo-

riesrtiMl, the r^laxtry of IJtali would liave liccii \\ ithoiit parullid

ill the hintoiy of (he wurhl. Mediieval bi-rtdoiii and the tyr-

itiiiiy of ffudai haioiis and feudal ktii>rs nii^ht he hai inoldouti

with their liuu.o; hut to eutertain the wiltl dream <»f reveiaiuf^

the oivler of |iiM^rf.-iri and ei vilivcat iou and e.-.l ahliohinj^, in tho

free lte-|>uolie of ^Viueriea, in the ninet«:i:nth eeiitur\- ot the
(

'li ri.-^t ian era, the ha^ent ile;j;ra<lat ion of the human intellect

wouhl he ht-yonil all couei|ilion wei'e- it not, in the Moi-niun

theoiy of '* i:on3ecratiou," piitved imh-cd tiio true.

'i'o elfecl i\'el y cntahlitth ihifi ^nat ** l\in;^dom," Jhij.r}iuni

Voun^, allei" tlie dealii oi Joncph Smilh, int i'o<lui-ed anion^
tlie Mormoitrt the "law ot ado[>lioii," wliieh lor shrewdness
challenj:;^.-^ all coiuiiarinon.

'I'hi.-^ law of ado[>(ion asr^umi-.i tiiat .Ior,ej)li Smith was ap-

pointed and ordained iVoin hi.lore the cuiation of the worhl to

he the liead unci ruler of "the Last J^i.-^pen>al ion." Adam,
Noah, Ahiaham, Mo3i>, JClijaii, and Jer>u.s had each their place

in the xvorld's hir^lor>' as }^rt;at men to whom special di.-^peiisu-

tiuuri hail hiiii acitorded ; hut to ,lo.rs(tpii wa.i {j;i\'cn '* the Dih-
'* petir^utioM •»!' the i"'ulne3ri of Tinier," which, hy hrin^inj^ into

hurinon^' the lahuurs of the [)ro|d>el3 and api>.-tleM <^>f all a^eti

rthoui<l he (he t:rownin^ work ot the hciiv cn.i al»i>ve and ul the

earth heinath.

The dci-litral ion "No man comel h to the I'^ilher hut by
" nu; " war. applii'd hy modern apo.-il h-i to .lo.Tcph Sndth, and
now (o IJii^haui Vouii;^^, ami mIiouIiI he have a thou.-ianti nue-

ccsMor.~, it wouhl he coii.si<leri'd as iMjuall^' a|iplii!Ahle to them
all. Ivoiiuj Mcvcr ilreamed of a couiplctuiics:! of nn-ntal buhju-

(.jalion whieh mi^ht he eoiiipared with the actuaUtieb of tho

I^tornion 'I'emple.
*"

Ol Jh i;.;liaMrn relation to the peoi)le, hih oec<»nd councellor

(Jrunt— nai»l :

" IIu hdliiti tli<i kcNdof lito and Miilviition iipoji tlio i-iirtli ; ainl you inuy

etrivu an auiili as you pliiiac, but not one vf i/ou leill ever <jo through ttis

Uraiijlit ijata iittu tfie Kimjduiit. nj (Jod^.exeejit thoao thiit go t/iruuyh bij that
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tiuin aiui /lia trUfircn, i\tr lUcy will bu Ihu pcruoiia whuao iiiuiiucliou you
niuitt i>uiid." *

IXcbcr, tlio t'nat coniidullur, wad, il' ]>oabiblc!, bLill iiiuru uin-

phutic :

'* I liuvc «>rtcii M.iid tliiit t/io tconl <>f our Idtilcr and I'ni/ilict ia the Word
of 0(hI to t/iia iick'IiIv. W'c t:iilllli>l bcu Ooil, wo <:iiiiii(>L lii>l<l Ciiii Vi.-t'cio willt

Ililll, llllL lie: lia-i f^ivi-ll US u lliiill tliuL \vu <:iill tiilU l<i, iiltil thcrihi/ AiioiO JJia

toill, jtiat tia irilt iia ij' Uud liimaclj' tcero jircai at trith t/.t. I am no iiii»r«)

ufruid to ri.-<U my Hulvniioii in llit: liamld of iIiih mnn, (liiiii / <iin to trtial

fnyaflj' in tlio /iiimla i;f' l/td Alini'jht i/. llu will loail mu rij^lil il' I do im fit

aaya in uvcry iKitliuiilar uiitl circ«iiubliiiu;c." t

IJcrmo luiivin-^ Nuiivim) tlicao udsiiii>|>t ioiiri toolc jirncticiil

hliupu in ilia '* hualiii;^," l»y tliu law tjf aiio|tli<iM, »»r liuaiiri of

t'uiiiilie:i to Itri^^liaii) aii<l tliii a]><i.st Icsi in (liu Ttjin|>li). Tliiu

doclriiiu \va:i lii'ni. wliinporud Ity «>iio piM'noii to aiiollurr an st

l^reut 111^ .it»ji"y, JumI. a.-> polygamy had |)ruvioUnl\' Immmi trileiilly

iiitrodiicetl. Attcrtliis u'iiis|u;iiMy liad <1<mu; its uoric in a coii-

I'uHud U'a>', llu: aito.-^l Icri MMsl Willi lliu C J llol'tl 1 1 Irt of 1 1 1'i c.st.l I ood
uiid taii^lit tlicni lliat "lliu Kiii^doin" had Itctii ^ivi;ii init<f

JoHuph, and it was ncc.c.-^hai'y, in or<lta' lo oltlain tiatvation,

that all lliu Sainlzi bhotiM bu noalud lo ono aiM>llicr, and linaily

to Iiiin.

Tho marriages of tlio (iciitilo world lusin^ utterly uiniullu)r-

izud, it lur<;oined iifci.-.s.-sary lor inairiod pur.ionri, on atu'u|»tin{^

!Moriiionir.ni, to ci>nio hot'oro tltu altar and Ixj ts«.-aliMl l»y lliu

Mormon lii^li |>ric:nt liood an liushand ami wit'o— tlio proviouri ro-

lutioiinldp lajin;^ williont tlio danc:tion of " tlio Lord." Until thia

iiiitiutioti, t liu cliildrou liora in (jiunlilo wudlo«;k aro 'SiliuUEi rroiii

** tlio coiiiinoiiwoallli «>!" Ibrau! :
" <:hihlr«jn Ixirn after t ho hoaliii^

of the tulher and iiiollmr at tho altur aro iho ri^htl'iil lieirti with
Ibuuu tt> idl tho hlo.Tinin^.s of " tho ICinj^diini." To plaoo tho

forinur chihiron on an i!«pialily wilh tho lalt»;r, tlnsy iniiot l>o

Huulod heforo tho altar hy tho rit.oci ot" iho prionthood t(» tlioir

own fathord and mot horn. That family (Mjntraot hoinj^ <]uito

Biitidfuctory, thu falhor ami niolhor imjw iind that ihoy thcii)-

Stilvua aro wilhoitt lo^itimalo paronta;^o ; for tho hiiiiio 1o<^iu

that luado thoir ohildron aliuna plaoc.-^ thoin altju in tho Buniu

awkward prodicaimmt. To uxtricato, thcref«jro, thu hiibbuiul

• Detret Neu>»^ Uouumbur, IdOO. f Ibid., October 1, 1800.
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(iu<\ wifu from Lhid (liKtuiiiiti, ]3ri<^)i)iiu tuu^ht tluit it was tlie

jirivilc-^o ol' tlio Siiiiit:! tu bo acloplcd into lliu fiiinilicd of tlio

Iwulvo u|it»r.tlus, uiitl llu;y wore all lo ho soaloil to Joscjili, aiu)

.losopli was to Iicj Hcili!(l to (Jlu"i.->t. 'I'iii:* was tlio ItriofocJt way
ot reaching a lull salvation.

r\»r lilt; a( taimiioiit of Lliin ol)iicl, llu- Imililiii^ of ilie 'iViii-

jilo at. .NiiiiVdo u a.-i liar^luiiuil, and tlio I'aitlifiil Saints wi;ro iii-

\iloil to r»:i:oi\o '' oiuli»wiiioiil3," aiul lluiao v\ ho w«,Tc; Worthy)'

and do-^irotl it, Id ho t>i;alotl to tlio apti.Ttlon. 'I'hia wad UoL
biini>ly a ci TiMHwiiy

; a jMopor lilial taro foi' iho parolitd Wild

cnjoiiiLtl, ami tlio a<lo|itt:il hoii ol' l>ri;^liaiii \saM ti> ho as <iho-

(lionL and ^lovolod tt> hia ailojiL-jil lathi:i'o inloioril as tho oll-

Dj)rin^ ol lii.T own loin.T.

At. tlii.-i tinii: Ui i^^hani oxhihitod his iinual \\oakni:r>ri for u
la\omilo. A \iMV lumd.-onio lady, who liad I'or.-^alvcii a liixii-

ritjiib hoini! at l>or.ton, to dsvc-ll anion^ tho Sainl.-i in Naiivot),

wa»i(L thai |>criod tho idol nf Jii.-. cNt^.. 1 I i:^ I'aithlnl and do-

volod w ifo —tho i-oiii|ianion of 1 1 is yinit h ami llu: nml li<_r .<f hib

cliildiuii— \\ 11^) o\trlooUt.;d for tlio «dn(ali-d and attraclivo Mrb.
CJ . 'i'his lad_)' hoiranio lor a liliio llio C^'tooii of "llu; Ivill*^-

dotn."*
Wlioii tho hilioN inj^ iSaiiiL a|)j>roai;hi-d llu: altar, and IJrij^-

liuiii huoaini: his I'alhor h^' adoj.tioii, .Mrs. (J - at llio saino
tinio, and hy I ho oaiiio ci;roiuony, hooanio his niotlior: tho wifo
ot tho aiii>|it;'d :,on in liko uiani.or \owod li-ally to JJri^haiu ab

her fat 111 1, and to Airs. (J a.i iuji" nuitlu;r.

To iin[ittn.-v iho iiloa t>f this lad«h;r of salvation and exiilta-

tii>n in iho kiiiLrdoni in (his wi»rld, and in that which is tu

conio, upon tho niiinla of tho lhili.->h Saint.-^, tho upo.-llo Orson
Ilydo puhli.Thod, in JbiU, in tho MiUcmiiaL iSiut-^ the following
iiluatrai ion :

"
'I'liu iihiivc di:i'.^riin\ Hliowa tliu onli-r ami uaityor Ihi; Kiiifjdoai of

(3oil. Tliu Mliriiiil l''atlior Hlla uL llio hc-ati, criiwiiftl Kiii;^ nf kiii^a iiiiil

hard c»r Ion Id. WIiltcvct I lit; «»llii:r Jinc.s meet, then: nil.-i a Kinj^ and I'ricHt

uutii Ciod, l>oiiriii{^ rail.-, milliurity, uad iliMaiaii>a iiii<lcr tlio Kuilior. IIo ia

• 'I'll iliiy Ituil (iiicciily lady livea In Halt I.iiko <'ily, lilt " si-vinly iiliiiu- :
"

a am) pictiiiu ul' iIi'-hm led ^ll'>tnlc^:l. Aiiotlior totik her |iluco in tlic I'l ii|iIicI'k ulltre-

(i<iiiH, iinj ngaiu a. third bua 8ii|i|)l&litcil tho fuvuurud uccuiid, uud uliu uLio livoH ia

|miiil'iil ucglucl.
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one with tito Kutlicr, bv<:uuuu hiu kiiif^ilcjui itt juiuuil lo hiu Fallicr'u, nml
Itccumvai purl ot' it.

TIIIJ

iiido.N iit»t.d iiiAiiUAM Ok- Tiit: t'k;t.k.Hri Ai. kinuiiou.

** TIki iiiMHt i-iiiiiiciil iiikI <lisl iii^ui»li<'il |>i'ii|>lic'ls, who Imvit laid iliiwii

tlittir livi-M ttii' lltfir Itnt iiuony (.I<'HIIs uiitoii^ lli<t I't-st ), will \n- (-rowiit'il at

tin; hcati of iIk- lai-f^tnl kiii^^doiiiH \iiii|t.r tin: l''at|ifi', an<l will Imi iiiii; with
('hrisi, ati Cliri.it in tiiii: with Ihf l-\ithi-i-, fur (heir l\in|^<loiiiH art: all jnilitil

t<>{ji:th<-r; aitii rtiM'h art <li> lint will tii'lhc Fatln-r, tlm Hann; aii' liin mot hiTH,

HiHl<-rn. ami hrolinTM. il«: that hart ItciMi I'aithl'ul over a IVw lliiii^n will liti

unnir ruh-r ovt-r many Ihiuf^n: hit thai haa hoii I'ailht'til osi-r tin laliiitn

mIiuII havi! ilmniniiMi over liii tilitirt, uinl he that has litiii railliltil over llvn

tulfiilH tthall have ilominion oxi.t live citicrt, ami to evi-i-y nnin w ill he ^iveu

11 kiii^iioni ami iliMuiiiioii nreonlin^ to hiH nnrit, powerrt, ami ahilily to

govern ami tonlrol. It iniiy he seen Iroin tlm ahovn that there urn kln^-

(hnnii of all rti/.en, ami an inlinile variety ti> Mult all |»raileri of nn-ril uml
uhility. The ehonen vetihelH onto (loil are tint kin^H ami prieuirt tinit urti

placed at tin; in-ail of tin-He kiM;<<loMiM. Tin-rne have leeeived their wanh-

iiijfH ami anoiiitiii-^rt in the Temple of Ood on thid <-arth ; they have been

clniiten, ordiumd, and anointed kin^^H ami prieHtH, to reif^n art ninh in the

riailirreetioii of the jnrtt. Hinrli nn have not reciived the fillneHH of the

priirnlhood (for the fnlm-Hs of t In: priesthood iluMmlert I In; iinl horily of hot h

kinif ui)d priertt ), and hitve m)t heeii unoiiili-d lunl ordaim-d in the Temple
(•f tlio MoBi 111^1), uiay ohiain Halvatiou in the ceh-Htial khif^dom, hiil n<>i

u eulc-ntiai erow'ii. Many aro callt-il to enjoy celeHtiul K'"'"yi '*"* ^'"'''' '""

i;lu>rt«-n to wear u cc-lc^tiui crown, or uru worthy to ho rulern in the Ccli.-n-

tiiil Iviii^^doin."
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CIIAPTEIl xr.vii.

THE nOOK OK AMKAHAM.— An ICxtruorainury DkciiiimiiI -TIiq I'roj.hol Ixiya

^'•b'M'''"" Miiiimiius— 'rraiinlittua I'upyrl rtniinl \v illi t lieiii — Am.tlirr 'I'l uiittlution

\iy a Scii'iilinl.— I >olii-.i<>ii, I >(:<:c-iit ion, «r l'\>lly J — Wub .l<.n.|.li Sniilli u " S[.irit

Mu<liuin (
"

J)l'ici.n<i the lifi^t iini) of tlio M«»rtiu>ii l'rojilu-t mmrli impor-

liiiico wua at tit(-.lu!(l t(» liis *' tniiirilalioii " of tin; pupyri luuinl

\v'itli soiiu; I'^i^y j>t inn iiiininnifs, Nvliicli ho ilf^.i^in«l«r<i " 'J'hc

" IJook itt' Aliralmin." 'J'lio t ruiitslat inn inis lui-n «\linhivt;ly

]iul)lirtlic<l in tlu! Mi>i-nn>n impi.tr^, Imlli in Mn^liunl iinti Ann;r-

icii, and liaH ]>r<»hal>ly liotin tran^.lat^Ml into tlillcitnt lnn;i;na«j;t!H

in lMii"f)pt! w lnT«! IIm! «l«KMpi liavo l'<Min«l «Min\tits. In n<l<lition

to itri ni;\vs|)np«ir jmblicity it. loinicd tin; chiet' atfra<li<ni of a

paniplilot pnl)linln;il in T>ivtMpool iti I8.'>1, hy tin; apos>tlu liicli-

ardri, uiuU!!- tlm lillu of •'
'I'lui J'uail ol (iiiat J'ri<u"~a tititj

wliic.li, l»y tlic; way, tin; profanis re{^ai<lc«l as more :i)>plicikl»Ie ti»

itri cost tliun iirt <pnility.

'i'lic TMoiinona wcro tanj^^Iit to r(!;^a)<l tlic lin<lin^ of the

niuninnc'K. tin) pai»>ri, aM<i tlie t liinslat i<»n, an a nnuiif<L-Htation

<.f "tlu! l.or<l " wtirkinj^ imlirectly in ii i>roviiU'nt ial way with
" hin Horvant .Tost-ph ;

" tluis <:oi rt>l»»>rnt in^ liir. claim to h»- an

intipiit:<l Iranrslatur, and (lonfirniu'^ tins faith of tlm Saintts hy

fho Hupposcd InUMnony of hirt tt;arliin^ witli that, of Ahrahani.

Tlio apostle editor, Hii.dnird.s, was luniself ^;() inipre.->8i;d witli

tliu Btaiup of divinity apparent, an he thoui^ht, in the contentri

of tho ''Pearl of (Jreat I'riee," inelndin;^ the Hook of Ahni-
liain, that he eoiuteivod it iniposnihle for any one to earet'ully

]>enibO tho revtdatioriB, " trarjslat ioiiH," and narraiives ther«Mn
'" without htsin^ dt:eply iin]>resHed Nvith a scnHe <>f tho diviiu-

" calliii*^ of tho Muiii throiit^li whom they Imvo been cuinintini-

" cutcd to the world."
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Whon .To^oph, n<;(;«>r<liiip^ to Iiia isl atciiioMt , t ^un^.Iltl(<1 tlin

Hoiilc of Moriiton iVoiii tluj •^<>lil-j.lalt!H, no oiiu wiis tiVcr |iit-

iiiittetl ti» nt'i) iiiiii at liirt woiU : iiu hiit. ul tlic ot Iter niiUt «>(' u

Wliiiilvcl ,'*' wliii-li niTV-i'tl uH 11 i-iti-laiii to n<-|tnrat<^ liiiii iVoiii liis

uinaiiiKMir^is, aii<i in that ]iosilioa Iil; <li(-tatc«I to tlio latter llio

«;4>ntents of lliii liook. 'Vlia f'uc-n//n/7(- tti' tlio original <rlninut-

ti^rs on (lio |>latcs, loinui in another chaptiM', was not. ai-coni-

|iani(Ml with ilrf ICn^lirili transhition, nor was it nuiru-it tit Iy c\-

tensivtj ol" it.si-lt' to cn^^aj^ti the attiutlion ot" tlit; .smumfs \vlu»

tiii^iit have «!.\|»ri!.->.-i'<l an opinion concirnin^ its ;;;<n niiicnrHrt
;

hnt in tlio Hook of Ahi-ahuiu wiiich \\\\h t-onlirnurd ho nnu-h tho

fjiith «»f tlio Saint.s in tlio Hook «»f Mormon, .losr|.Ii liirnishfrt

tlicj loiirni-<l with an opitortnnity lot* tostiny his claim to tiuj

/^ift of inttM-prctat ion.

'I'ho (;oirc(;tni.'ss or in«:orrt:i:t ncins of itiri no calhiil t laiislat ion

of the t^oltl-philfri a«hnitti-(l »»f neither corrohoral ion nor <lelci:-

tJon. 'l'lu!.-e mt;n, " heeanbo of tln'ir <^r<'iit failh," were |>(!rmit-

tt5<l to rieo the plates, iin<I '' an anj.^el " loM them that (he Irann-

hitioii waa corri!ftt. ICij^ht «»tluM' nuMi of .1 o.iejjh'ri ae(|naint ane«-.

wuro cIio:^un "to \vitn«:sri" to i h«) worhl that thi;^' IukI rieeii the
plates, ami *' hette«l " them, and that the en^ravi«l «:haraelerrt

had the appearaneu of aneient \vorkman.siiip. ISeyotut this, nil

* TIlU criliir.-l rtlitli: lliat .f<i:i<r|ili liiid on liU aido of (liu iMiitaili lliii " Ici.it niiiliil-

" Hi^ript " ol' Soliiiiioii S|>ii)il<liii^, wliiili lit! liiti:r|Miluti.Ml willi fxliiKiri tVoiii llio Old
and Nuw 'l'i'.-iluiiii.'iil:4, mldiii^ to iIk-iii Iti.-i own crmli: Kiititt lcd(i;<! ol .M< llio.li.-iiii, mid
Ciiiia piiliiK'd i<|HMi liii 11 <'iliiloiiH ririilic's, lliiirit and i'owdiM'y, lint Itoiil. ol' .MiniiioM.

TIdrt i.t till' |il<'t uilill^ vii:\v ol' llin o|i|>onciil.-l of Mol inollirllll ari lo (In: oii^-in ol' ihilt

liOuk. lint it may y. l lui iii'i'i-|i(i'd tliat .lo.^i-|ili°.i hi iIil-^Ioii lii;liiiid llii- cm I.tin »ill>

hid t.'rydtiil " inti-r|iri'lrr.-> " an.-4»<M.i lo lliu diirU Hiiimiit nn roinnniii in llin t'.<i|ii-i iciicii

oT iiuidiTM S|iiriliiuli7>ni. I'liiri; in iiiuili in .loni-iili'iH iiislory lo conlii in niiili u llir-

ory. Ilo liiin l'ii-i|iii'iilly Itcrii >'liar({i'd willi |ircli'ndiii|; lo f^ivii nvcljil ioii-i (liroii);!!

" a pcL-p-r'itolK' " wldcli liu |ila<-<:d ill lii.t Init, tli<.-ll pulling Ills I'liiu ii^uinnt llif hat
and uxoludlii^ all li({lil tli<;ri'troin, in that iiiiiiiiicr in said to liavir reinl lliu laii^nu^o

of the hcuvt'iid. TIki Aiillior it iiri|iiainli'ii willi a ^I'lilKiiiiiiii who, ulim In: wan it

boy, wuu rrci|iiciillv in lliu company of .loMi-ph at N'aiivoo, urt \\\a IuiIiit wuh very

iiilliiiatu »ilti ih.- I'i<i|ih>;t. Thin ^<-iitloiiiaii irt what id now >:all>:d •lairvoyunl , and
rvlulcit ihut .loni-ph rrci|iiciilly put lilfi " l)i iia ami Thninmiin," " inlui prctcid," or
• pccpHloiii-rt," or whatuvor «;l:<o they ini);ht ho called, inio hl.s hat wln'ii the hoy
WUH viuiliiig him, and hy looking upon tliciii an JoMrph did, liu i-l.tinin lu liavo liuil

woodurriil puiioi'uifiio vli>iunH. There aro ninllitndcH of purtiiinri ihron^honl tliO

world—many in Uluh now— who cluiin perfect faiiilliurity willi lliirt " p.;cputono "

buttincDH, and thu lictlur Jortcph Hiiiilh in known, the nearer hu iip|ii (lucheti thoao
" gifletl " puraoort, aad llie coMior ta ho tindcratood.
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is faitli. In tlio ]uil)liciition ot" tlio liioro^lypliics and tlicir

I i-aiiblal inn in tlio Hnolc of Alanliuin it i.-^ <|iiitc dt iM-rwiso.

i I nndn <Ih «»t' ndnjlurd hiivu maiiu the .scit-nrr ol" liii-roj^lypli-

ii-M u ^.|><'<-ial :-.lu<l\-, mikI willitMit (I i iliciill y f.in ruail tlm inncrip-

t iiiiin oil iIk: t oiiilin ol' t lie, i't oU:iii i(-.s ami 1 'liar.ioli^, ami < U'ci |ilii;r

tlu: |iit-tiii-<'w lit in;^ uiain liio wall.s oC tin; riiiiiinl liMi|>li;.s at

'riiL-lic-s. i iii|iiiM^.<<l with tin- intcrc.-^I ol a conolioral ion or 11

colli riK I ill ion liy r^ficiu-c. of .1 o>i'| .li'.s i n^^lli n-i I t ran.-.la t ion of I lie

{ai|>> ri foninl with llin niniu iiiii-:-, two l-'iiiuli tra\<lltr.s, MM.
Itoiny ami I >itMnlil»\', »liirinj^ a \ ir^it. to ITtali in ISTt-t, i^atlicrcil

up tlio l'io|.ln;l'r. htory, anil in the. \\i>rk pnhli-lnil li\- I laso ycii-

tlf.nicn in lh(J<»^ in I'arin, two ti aiirilat ion.-i aii: ^ixcii.

Sonii; (iiiic in .Inls', IS.J.J, tlitst! inninninHj witli odiorcuri-

(tnitii-ri, Wilt; on |iulili(-. (xiii hit ion at KirllamI, at that tiiiiu tlio

hcaih] nail <'i>. of tli<i i'i'o|ihft. \\'h«rn llu- | •i'o|ii'ii I < n- •>(' lliu

inuinnii)-.s ( xliihili-d to .los(-|ilt thn pa|>\ 1) foiiml with ihi'in, lio

iinhortital inL;l \' i^asi; an i nl t:ipii;t at ion of t hrni, and in return

tlio tihnwnian handed to I he inspired man tin- follow int^ (-('r-

ti Ileal o :

" 'I'IiIm is to iiuilvii IviKiwn •(» all wlio 111113- In' ili-^ii.xn ciinci-niini^ tlio

Kaowlcil;^!- Ill' Mr. ,l<isi'|ih Siiiltli, jiinr., in <ii c i |>lii riii._r ihc iinricaL I-gvp-

tiaii liii-|-i>^l\ (iliic. cliarai lir:< in my pi •-'~i -.--ii ni , \\ ITu li 1 liavi: ia iiiiiiiy

fSiiiincilt c'ilii'H r.li<i\\ii (i> iIk: aiiiMl IiiumciI, and iVuni tin: in I' >imat i<ia tliul

I CcMlId i-x IT liaiii or unit with, I tin.l llnil <>l" Mr. .Sin il li, j niir., to crorro-

H|>oii(l iu the ini>:^l ininiiti: nuilli'is.

".Mm II MI. II. ( '11 A MD.l.U,
" 'rravillint; willi iiinl l'r< i|iiiit 1 «r 1

>!' I'.)r\|aiaii iiinininiiM.

'I'lie ri'iidti' will not fail to icmaik I he I itipudtiue of c.u«:li

II tloeutnenl. What po.-nihlo value eoiihl he altaehed to tliti

Htalenietit of an iutiorant Kliowniati ahoiit t ho "' deei [ilierin^ "

of II lanj4naLi,e of wliieli Ins lia<i not the i^l i^ ht «'.~'l kn«»wlcil^e1

Jtnt ('handler wantiMl a eiislonicr for hi.s mnmmie.s, and tlio

Sainlri piirttliased tlniin for tlo.-iepii 11 fiiw diiN's afteiward.s, " jiimI

" nnudi to oiir J'»y," ^ay.s tho Prophet, *' \v»! found that oiio of

"tlienu loll.s eotitaini'd the wiilin^rt of ^Mnahain, another tlio

" writin;.^.s «if .Joseph," eti;. ... '* Truly we ean .say that tho
" f.ord - iri lM'<^innin'^ to reveal lluj ahnmlanee of truth," ct<;.

I II 1812, tho inH]iiied trauHlation wii.s first pnhlir^hed in the

Ttincs ant/ ^Sdnaon^, with tho mMroinpan^ in^ piefaco :
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" Who tlicso ancient iiiliul>i(iiiilM of lu^ypt were I il<i not iit |>i°in< iir h.-i^.

Tlio record of Al>riiliaii) iiiul .loHt-pli, found >vith lliu niinniiii«'N, is iK-itiiii-

fully written oit |)a|iyriirt witli hliiek, tin<l a Hiniill pari red iiiU, oi' paint,

in perfectt pic^icrvaiitin. TIk! «:liaru<:leru arc xik-Ii as 3-011 litul upon tliu

cotllat) «>f niuiiiiideri, liiiTo^ly pidcrt, «:tc., wilh many cliaraeteru and leKerH
liku lliu prenenl |(lton^li probably not ipdtt: uo Hipiaii| toini of (lie He-
brew witliont poinld. 'I'liu retrorctn were <di(.idned troni onii of (lie cala-

cuntba in I'f^3 pt, near llio place wlieru once ulood the renowmd eily of
Tliebcd, by tlio ccli'bratt.'d l''r«rn<-h traveller Aiiltmio HcbuUi in 1 lie ^eiir

IHUl. He procnred a license Iroin MclKnxt Ali, tlum viitroy <d' JJj^ypt,

under llio protection of (Jhevalier Drovctti, the French conniil, in thu
year 18V!ti, and employed -i:t:t men four nionthb and (\\i> dayri if 1 iinder-

atand correctly', I-J(^3'pl Ian <ir Tiirkinli uoldii.-rd— at from fonr lo mix cenlu
per diem for eaili man, enti.-retl tliu catacombs, June 7(h, IHIIl, ami pro-

cured clev(-n ninnnnies. There \v<>ru uoveral hundred nuimndeu in the

Bainu <-a(acondi On hitt way from Alexandriu he put in at TricHli-,

and after ten dayri' illneHu expired in 18:t2. I'revioiid to hirt ilealh he
made u will of (he whole to liiti nepliew, Mr. Michai'l II. ('hantlUr (then
in I'hiladelphia), whom he bUp|io.st-d to have been in Irihoul. Actordinf^-

ly lliu whole wer«' bent to Dublin, anil Mr. ('handh'r'd frienda ordered tlu in

t«> New York, whiTe tlu;y w«:r»! rc-ceived at the <!ilHtom-h<iUHu in the

bpriud oruinter of 1U;I!). In the nttinth of April of tin: uame year Mr.
(Miumller paid the dutien ami took poHscH.sion of his muinmie.s. Mr.
Ohuiidler, who e.vpected to liiid tliamondn orotlu.'r \iduabhH, \\'as diMiiji-

pitinled. lie iviM iiiiine<liati:ly told, while yet in the cn.Hlom-liou^i:, thai

tht:rc was no man in the city who <:ould triiiiHliile thi: roll ; but was re-

ferre<l b> the uame ^('ntlemaii to .Mr. .|oHi:|>h Hmitli, jiitir., who, <:onlinu<Hl

lltr, po.ssieuHcH bome kiixl 4)f jxiWi.'l' or ^iflH b} which he had prexioubl^' IrnnH

lateil similar character:i. I wa.i then iniknown lo Mr. ( 'liiindlcr, neillic

did ho knoit' that Hiii^h a book or work ntt thu Hecord.-^ of the Nephile.s hn<l

been brought before the public. IIu took hin colled ioi>. on to l'hila<l(tl-

phi:i, where ho obtainetl hi.-i ('<:r( i tlcale of the learneil (see Mtn.iciir/ir diiil

Ailciicntf, p. ^!t5), anil (hence came on to Ivirtland. 'i'liUH 1 have ^'iven a

brief hialor^' id' I lui maniK-r in which the writin^^'H id' Abiaham and
Jouepli have been prcnervtid, and how I <:amb in(o poH.ie^i^>ion of the banie
— u corrt:et tranbhiti<in <»f which I uhall f^ivo in i(ti proper place."

AVIicii I he trnvcllerH, IMcsrir:-. Romy uiul lJr«:iiclil<;y, i-ctiiriu:<l

to I'ariri, llit-y |dn(:«:(l the iiier()o^lyi)liicH in llii; liiiiids <»f 11 yt»niij^

ttaiuint 4it' lliu MiiHCMiin <d' (lic! Lojjvre, l^f. TIicmmIuIo Dovdfin,
wito&u tritnslat ion id licru ]>In<;«j«) piiriillcl ^vit.h that <d' the

Pro[>het Smith :

* " Aiitobioi'raiiliy uf Joao|il> Siiiitb."
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No. I.

iiiEuoni.Yi'iiica uKi'UK.siiNTiNn Tin: iu;btJici£i;<Ti<>.N ok osiuis.

I .N l 1- U I* 11 K T A T I <» N

Z?y tfia Afiirini/u I'sojifict. Uij the Hit n.><jl;/iiliixta.

Fia. I. Thu uiigcl ol" lliu I.onl. Fki. I. Tin-, unu) 111" Ooiriii, uiidtT
the foriii of II liiiwk (wliieh hIidhUI

liavi: a. liuiniiii In.-nl ).

n. Aliraliiim fiistciicd Jipon (in i\\- II. Oriirirt CDiuiiii^ to lifo i>n Ii'ih

lar. fimoral <;r)ii(li, uliidi ia in the sliapi-

of a lion.

III. The i<l<>hitrourt priist of ICl- III. The ^o<l Aimhis (w ho uhoiiltl

)(clliih iittciii|>l iti;^ to c»n«T tiji Ahrii- liiivu ii jiirUul'.s hrail) ilffctint^ the

hum na a sai:i ilu:<-. rrsiirrcct ion «>f <>.-.iriM.

IV. Th«! i4l(;ir for Hiicrilirc hy the IV. The fiintTcnl-lM<l of Osirin,

idohitroiis priiMi Htniuiiiij^ Ix'fori; the iinilt~r which art; phircil the four rtr-

gO(l:4 of Etki-llali, I.ilxiah, .Mahliiack- piihhral Vi-.sHiln <-alh-<l r,iiii>]>ea, ca«li

rail, Koraali, and IMiantoli. of tJirin Muriiioiiiittil I13 thi; hcail of
I hi four ^i'liii.

V. Tlu; iiloliiinuis (^<><1 of l-^llic- V. Kc hh-son i\v, with ft hawks
nnh. hiiid.

VI. Tlu! idoliii rolls go<l of I,ih- VI. 'rioimuiulrw , wiih a jackal's

Duh. hrilil.

VII. Thu i.lol.ilrniis j,'u.l ot Mali- VII. llapi, willi a >lo-'« licnd.

mac'krah.

VIII. Tlio i.l.iliilriiiiH K<'<1 of Ko- VIII. AiiiaiM , wii li a human head,
rii.sh.

IX. The idohilroiiH K'»'' of I'ha- IX. '["lie H:n:r»-il trocii<lilc, symbol-
raoh. ic of thu ^joil riiljct.

X. Ahraliaiu in 1-gJpt. X. Allar huluii willi oircriuga.

XI. I>c;di:;ii to rL-pn-si-tit tlic pi^- XI. An ornuniriit jx-culiiir to

Iftrs of huavcii aa nndLT.ttcioii hy tlic ICf^ypiian art.

K(^y pt ianu.

XII. Kankii yaiifx. Mi^^nifyintC ex- XII. ( 'ustonuiry npri^Miitalion of
panne, or the lirniaiiiciit over our ^'round in ^:^,'y pi ian painlinj^a. (Thi:

headn ; huL in this eiuie, ia nlation word Shaunian ia not M;^y ptinn, and
to thirt atdii<rct, the I'^j^y pi iiiiia nu:ant the Ilchicw word D'SP ia badly
it to sij^nifv ^lumtniiu, to bu hij^li, or <:opicd.
tho hi;av<rnH, annwc-rinfL; to llie He-
brew S/i iiiiiit'i/ti/eciii.

M. Dcvciiii oliricrvcH, \\\X\\ ifPjiect to tliis ])ai.yriis, flint Jio

never biiw llu; rcrtuircct iuii of Oniric rtprchciitcd in luncrary
AISS. Ifu in <it" oiiiiiidii tliiit, if it oxi.sts, it iiuinl ht: t.-.vtrciiiely

riiie, mid tliuf if tliu prL-sciit fi;.^vire lie not u modern iinitntiun

of tljo grci>L btiu-rolicfa in wliicli tliin niytlioloj^it-iil strene ia rej>-
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re«onte«l, it lias at all ovciita bcon altcretl, for AiuihiH Hhould
iiuvo u jackul'b head.

No. II.

I N T li K I* U JC V A r I O N
Hi/ tfia Aforinon I^rofihct. liij tlio /liiTH'/lt/ii/iiMfa.

Fio. I. Knloh, Hi^tiifyiii^ tho flrHt l''ni. I. 'Mir apirif nf dm luiir <lc-

<:rcuti<in, at;ur«'rtt to (hu coliMiial, or uiohih (ixcorilin^; In ('liitiii|iiilli<iii),

tlio rcaiilciicu orOiul. i-'irat ia f^<»v- or rii(lii:r <>1" tint lour \viii(lM, or llio

fsminciit, III!) tiiHt |ter(itiiiiii(^ to diu four curtlinnl poiiiln; i In: b>>iil of t lio

lacaauronit.'iit 4>t° t iiuc. 'I'liti incuthan:- litrrinl rial woilil. 'I'liis ^od ia ii/-

iiiciit uccnrtliiif^ (<t till) irulfHliul liiiiu trai/a ri-prcHcnlnl willi four riiin:i'

ni^iiiHoa ono iliiy to u ciiliil. Oiiu lu;ii<l.i, iiiiii Iiim iiiiiif^t: Iiiim icrluiiily

(liiy in Kulolt ia c;<|(iiil to ii t lioiiHiiml lii^cii itllcrcil In r<-. — -Tliry liiivu til^io

yonra, liceonliii^ to tiiu iiuMiaiirciiiiMiL evidently iiiiidn a vory cliiiitHy ut-

uf thid earth, wliii.li ia calluii l>y thu l('iii|il at t:op3 ia^ lla: doiililu hiiiaau

Kj;;yptiuii3 Jali-uli-uU. hcail 4it' tho ^ud ll^iiriil aliovi!, i\\^.

\i, iastcail of (111! lour raiiia' licada.

TIki word .Fall-oil ill Iuih aotliia^L;

I-2^yplinii ill il ; it rirti'iulilca tliu

IIi:l>ri:\v word nyn'i Uiidly Irniiu-

Hi-rilii'il.

II. 8lan<la next to Kotoh, nulled H. AiaaioiiHa, with two liiiiiiaa

l»y thu Egy|*tiaaa OlililiHli, which ia hiads, iiuaiit prolml.ly to npriHoat

titu next ^raiid j,'ovcriiinj^ cri:al ion, lioi h 1 la; in\ isil>li: or iii\mIi rioiirt prin-

ncar to this <•« h atial, or tin: pliKis tipU; of Aiiiiiion, an<) (hii visihlo or

wlierc rJod r« .sidi s ; holdiii^^ tho Ut;y laiiiinoiia priiuiplii of Ua, Iho aiin
;

of power, al.so, pi rlaiaia^ to otlirr or cImc Iho doiihU; and aiiaultaiiroua

plum-la; as ri:vi-iil<;d from <Jod to prim iplit id'fulli.r and hoii ; whiih
Al>ruhaiii, as hit oircroil aat-ritJcu «i[)- charactcri/.ia di vinily in the nlij,'ion

on an altar \vhi<:h lie hud built unto of anriitiU r,t,'> pt. —Thti word Olih-

tUu I.urd. liaU in no luorti lOf^j plian than IIiohu

alrrady iiiLt with, nor than llioau

whii-.h arts to lin found ia Ihi: Mor-
mon i'\ plaiiation.

III. Ia made to rcprcHrat Ood, Bit- III. Tho f^od Ita, Ihr Him, with a
tinf* upon hi.s throm-, rloilu.d with hawk'a licad, Heulctl in Imm hoat. In
power and aiilhority: with a crown the Held thii two Hynihorn al tlf^iir-

of eternal li^jlit upon Ida head : np- iiij^, at^eonlin^; to M. dn KoUj^fl, tho
reaentiiig, alao, the (^rand kiiy-worda lived pidata of an abtruiiomicul po-

of thii Holy Priesthood, aa revi'iileil riod.

to Ailain in tho Oardon of Kden, aa
alao to Betti, Noah, Mol<-hi7'.cduk,

Abraliain, and all to whom tho
Pric;athoo(l woa revealed.
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lit/ tlie .\fiiriiit)n I'rophet.

IV. Aiiswir.s lo tlio lie-brew word
L'auke.fi/itiiij, hij^iii lyinf^ cxpaiiHO, or

tlu! nriDiiiiuMiL (>t° lliu hciivona; iiIho

II ituinci'ic-iil li^iirit, in IC^y ptiikii, ui^-

iiit'yiii^ oiiu t liiiu.-<aii(l ; niiBWctinf^ to

the iiii-'asiiriii^ ul' tlio tiinu of Olil)-

liuli, which iM ciiuiil with Kulob in

ltd I'i'Viihit ion, luiil ill ita incuduriiij;

iif I iiiic.

V. Ih mill <I ill riKyptiiiii ICiiinli-

^o-oii-ilii^-li ; llml is, OIK) of the {<iiV-

eriiiii^ |iliiii('ld iiIho ; atul is Huiil hy
the I'f^y pliitlia ti> l>i'. the t>uii, ikiul lt>

borrow ItH li;4h( tVoiii Koloh (hrmi^h
lh(.' niciliuMi lit" ICiir-i'-vannisli, wliic-h

IB the. mniid Ki^v, or in other wtirtls,

the j^ovfiiiiii;^ |n>\\ir, which j^oviTiia

lit'leen otln.-r liN.r«l |ilani-ls or btius,

iia also I'Moei'^c, nr llie moon, the

4;artli, iiinl the mid, in their aiiiiiial

r«:v<)bit ions. This planet riMii ves its

powi-r throiij,'h ttie inediiiin of Kli-

lh»s-is-eH, or Itiih Ko-Uall-lieani, the

Htars ri'preselilttil by liillnberri 22 and
i!J, reei'ivin^; linlit from the revoln-

I iollH of Kiilob.

VI. Hepresiiils the earth ill its

lour ipiai'l n s.

VII. Iteiireflenls ( Joil nil I in^ ii]>oii

bin throne, rtivealiiif^ llir<iiif,'h Ihn
lieavenH thef^rainl Key- Words of I he
I'lientliood ; as, also, (lie sij^n of lh<:

Holy Ciliost iintu Abraliaiii in the
I'onn <>( li ilove.

VIII. ContiiiiiH writing that eaii-

111)1 be ri.'Vi'uli'il iiiilo the world; hut
is to bu liad in llio Holy Teinph; (d'

(iod.

IX. (liif^lit not to bo rovculod at

I ho prea<-nt tiino.

X. AIbo.

Tiy the Hieroijli/fihiata.

IV. Tho Hebrew word STt'V

Roki'a, c-xpansiim, Boliihiin, <a.'lum,

(Inimineiit iiin, besides beiii)^ badly
denerihetl, has no nlation whatever
to this H;^iire, whitdi nprescnts a

nniininilied hawk, trailed in KKyP"
tian Ah'i-in. It is the hviiiIioI of tlio

divine rej)ose of death ; its extended
\v)nj.;rt have r»t"eren<-e to the resurrec-

tion.

V. The mi/Htir, coin, (hr ijrctit coio,

uyinboli/in^ the infi-rior hiinisphoro

ot'tlu! heavens. It is<iilhd thorir-

;//;( cinr at eh. HI2 o I" the (unirary

ritual, whieli. part iiiilai ly rjijoina

that its linage be painteil on the; hy-
piieephalns, and another iliia^e of it

in K"l'' '>> I be (hroat of ihi: d< fnnet.

It is t he form of I In tin ir, w ho llf^iirca

on several iiioiuimiiils under iho

niiiiiu of noufi, gohl. Ihhiiul tho

cow is a ^oddi'HS, w ho-,t; luiul, rep-

resriited by a nixslie. e^ e in a diuk,

id ineoi rii:tly eopiid.

VI. Tho four fuiiirnry Kinii, the

Hons of Osiris, Ain^il, llupi, Tion-
iniiut(!W, iind Kebhr-oniw.

Vir. The form of \\\ m, with
n bird's tail, or I biraimiiun ((). An
ithyphallio Herp<-Mt, with hniiuin

le;^s, olU'rrt him a symbolieal eye.

This last lif^iiro liaa certairdy been

ldter(ul in tlui hypoeephabis of tho

Mormons.

VIH., I.\., .\'., -Xl. Tour lines of
Ihi: liiwiir hiiTi«)^l\ phie tr\t, whieti

are nuinb(>red fioin bottom to top,

insteatl of from top to bottom. The
iiienuin^ ih : O yrtdt (/ml in !^tkhnn ;

O great God^ Lord of hvuven, e<irth,

and hell. . . . Oairis S^aa'cn-j. Thcac
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Dy Iho Mormon J'rfjihel,

XI. Al8t>.— If tliu worltl call lliul

out the uuuibcrti, bu lut it l>u. Aiiicii.

XII. to XX, will be givca in tlio

own duu liiiku of lliu Lord.

Tlio altovu tritnsltilinu is (^ivc-n ud

fur as wo liiivu any rigitt to givo, itt

tliti present time.

Hij the lficroijli/fihin(-a.

luat wordB iiifiirni us tlial (lie i>(rH<iii-

a)j;u ill \vIi<j:iu iiiuiiiiiiy tliiri liy |ii>(;c|)li-

alim wau finiiul wau <-all«;>l S'cb'<;ni|

«ir b oaoiicltiti, u Maiiiu writlcn Hcmtk
ill tliu i)il>lu, and of wiiicli liic-ru in

no kiiiiwu cxaiiiplu anterior to liiu

twcnly-Hc<:oiul dyniinty
; (hut ia, to

tho iiinlh century hcforu onr era,

bill u'hii-.h may ho much pobtcrior
to it.

XII.-XV. Folic line:! of writin{{

Hitniliir to thu foniirr, of which thi y
uru tliu ]»rndaiit. Thc^' iippi.-ur to liu

nninhcri'il np.nidu <h>\\ n, and aro il-

logihly cnpicil.

XVI. — XVir. Two inoro linca

which cannot hu deciiiliuriii in the
C0113-. It begins ahovu thu {^od

with two human htiiild, (1^. 2; and
there i;4 in it twice mention inude
of a Ha<:rcd dwollini,'-i>la(u in Ileli-

opolifl.

XIX.—XXI. These colnmnti of
writing;, illitj'ililn in (he c:opy. It

iu evidont to me that ucverid uf tho
Hgtirca to he found in lh(!do various
M8S. huvo bucu intentionally al-

tored. T. DKVKKiii.

No. III.

Initiiil [iiiiittiii<^ of 11 fimeniry !MS. of tlio Lowor epoch,
'which cannot bo (interior to tlio be<^intiin^ of the lloiniin do-
niinioii.

INTEUPBETATION
Dt/ the Mormon I'ropliet.

Via. I. Abrahuin Milting; upon
Pbaraoh'H throno by thu politenctta

of tho king, witli n crown ni)on his

head, representing tho Priestliood,

as cinblomatical of tho grand Prcs-

idcacy in IToaven ; with tho sceptre

of Justice and judgment iu bis

hand.

By the Tlierogh/pliiats.

Fia. I. Osiris 00 hia Mcut.



^ .^ar-jllmUe from the ^oob of ^bruham.

No. Ml.
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JSy ttte Muvinon I'roithct. liy tho Hieroijl>jphi»ta.

II. Kiiiti I'hiiriioli, tlio iirst per- II. Tim g.Ml.lctib I.iia. Tho ular

Hiiik on tlic. I< I'L ot' uiir cn^ruviii^, uliu curried iu her ri^ht iiund ia the

\v lidttu iiitiiif in (^ivcii ill th(j eliariKj- bi(^u of lil'c.

icrci )iho\(.- iitM h('ii(i.

III. tSi^iiiliis .Mii'iihiiin in I'-^N l>l ;
111. Altar, with tliu ull'cring of

a:t Ijclon; in llic int ciprulat ion of thu <lcc<jaacil, am roniniuil with h>tua

No. 1., liy. 1(). Ihiwcra, Mi^jnifyiiiy the ollcriutj of
lh< •l(l'iiii<:t.

IV. I'rincr 111' I'haraoli, Kinj^ of IV. Tht; j^oihlciri Ma.
M^vpl, ad wriltin ahi>\<j thu hiiml.

V. Shuhiii, Din; of tho kiiiu;'M V. Tliu ilcciiiMul Icil liy .Ma iuto

priiu:i|ial wiiiiui.-i, \\A r< prcai.'Utci.l by tlio prc-.-ii:iu'o of * >oii'is. Ilia iiainu in

Ihu cliuracl('i3 aljovu hia liain.1. llorno, iih may bt: accii in the prater
which is at tlu: bolloiiiof (hu pic-

tnri:, anil which ia ailtln-s.-teil to thu

ili villi tic:! of t lie four caiiiinal poillltt.

VI. Olinihih, a hhivc l)cloiit^iiitj to VI. .Vii tiiikiiowii divinity, pnjbu-

the prince. Al)raliuiu id reaoonin^ biy Aniibid; bnl hi^ heaii, which
upon tlic principles of uolronoiny in oii^^ht to bu that of a Jackal, hurt

thu kiny'd court. been <-haiigecl.

Tliti ICiiL^li.^li tL-.\t of tlio " H.K>k i.f Ahruliiim," piiblishcil

witli tlii.T-o iikIc, t.;ii'^iu\iii}.i;M, <;o\'cTrt till |>n^»a ill tliu " l*«iirl »)!'

" (ifuat I'ric*'," Liiititlcd "A tiiili.-iatioii ol' dotiiu ancient rec-

" ordri lliiiL li:i\u Callfii into inir liaiuls IVoiii tlio cataccjiiiljd (if

''K<xy|it, |>iirjn)iiiiij.( to hu tlio wiitiiij^s of Ahiahain, written
" \\y Ills «i\\ II IiiiikI iijtoii pa[t3'iurt." *

III all iu-oi)iil)ility, many «if llits Moiiimiiri will lie sfa^j^ered

li>' the lniii-.latii)ii of M. 1 >i'Vt';ria, hut many more will treat it

with iiMlitferi.iHe. Those who ilevolo hoiiie (:oli^^i(lel•alioll tt>

tliid ttllhjeet will hu Very a|>l l«> cai ry liicir thoiij^htcf to tho

t raiittlat ion ol' lliu IJooU of Mormon, wluru their eonriih-neu in

itK <liviiiity ami I rut lilhlm's.H in not likely hy this einiim.Ttancu

to he iiiiieh iiureanetl. Ihij^hani Yoiinj^ has heon in ponries-

tiiini of the two t laiinlal ioii.-i for .several year.s, hut the ^[oiiiion

jn-«!Sri luie. heeii aileiit oil tlio oinio.^i tiou of bcieiico to iii.s|)irji-

t ioii.

Witii the I'rophelV htory of tho supiiurictl Hook of Ahru-

haiii jilaeid t^ide hy bi«Io with tho translation of tin; jiapyrus hy

tho Hcieiilint, tliu reader may potisihly conclude that Jotieiili

• 7T//IM uud SeatouB, vol. lil., [>. 704.
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tiiiiilh irn|>(»dc(l ii|)«>ii (he credulity ul' iliu iSaiiiit^, and liciicu

that tliu clidia Liiriui^liout tliic^ work tliut Jt)bo|tli wan tiiiiccru id

horu iiuuiii»|)or(t-(]. Tim Audior, iioLwil linta(i«liii<^, r~l ill cliti;^s

to tho uaacrtioii that Ju.iupli hcliovud oiiicert.ly tliat liu wad in-

e|tirc-<l, and (ho ]>ri(hi with Nviiich ho ^avo ihid I raii£>lal ion (o

tliu Wurlil t>ii]>|it>i'(d I hu(. cuiicliicii<.>n. llatl lit^ uvor <louiiti.'d (hu
corrcctiuna of hid ( raiiolaliun, hu never uoiihl lia\e }^iven to

liio public l\iu y'iic-ni//i,ilo ul' the eharae(era an<l lii.-> I raiisiaLion

of iheni. J<i»i;ith Smith at thin time was «jver (hirty yeaid ol'

u<^c, and had {taaaed throu<^°li too i'<iu<^h an e\|>et°ienc:e to luiVe

riokcd hid ie|iuta(ion u[)uii an^diin^ ul>ouL which lie ha«t the

Bli^htcat ihtuhl. It' tho tranr)lution ul" the fccicntint ia CDiieet,

UU<J it bcui'd upon itd I'aee evidence lo that ell'ect, llujii Joncph
WUd Uti much ileeeived ad many otlieid have bei-n beloie and
bincu, who have laid claim to the i>(tosenni<in <.»(' divine an<l bu-

|>eruatural power.-;, and the reteiviiii^ of revelal i.»n.-. A luilici;-

ablu cube id ^iveii elb«.;whi:re in this work, \% lu re it la itdati-d

liow Jobeph Aiot'iid i^ave to a hantilul t»l* hin peojih-, iu a m«i-

iitont *>1" exiitjuiu peril, a rexclal ion iVom (Jud thut ** not a hair
** of their hea<ld nhotdd he injuieil," and the v<j> next minute
two women weru killed ami the jaw ol' u litl le j^irl blown oi)', and
betoiu tha( ilitliculty terniimitctl the very re\elator himnell'.hiy

Htiir In tieath anxiii;^ hid own peoph-, many ol" w horn .itt'll be-

lieve him (o have bi;en a pi'ophet aiul revelalor! 'J'he revela-

tioiia of JoBe)>h Siidt h concttrnin^ the t hr<jwin<^ down of towern,

bcut(erin<^ the watchmen, and the restoration td' the c-\iled t«>

Jaeka«)n county, ^lida«iuri, were as bi<rnally untidlilh:d, yi-t the

M«>rmund believe them btill to have bc<;n *livine, and <loK>eph a
rcvelatorl In the I'aee ul' nuch palpable failurcb no ratioiuil in-

torpretal ittn can be ^iven to what id ettlled ^* the faith of the

**iSaintd," than (hat that luith bein^ a(tenleil in Home inatanecb

witiiin their own exi)erienee by positive trulh.s, (hej dread (u

Iiurbuur u doubt of un^thin^ that couieu to (hem with tho

Buino authority, leot ill doin^^ bo they bhoulci '' doubt the
" Lord.'' *

* bilicu tliu r<irc({uiii|{ wua written, tliu Autlior liud tccliIvuiI iIiu rolliitvlog coin>

oiuiticulioa fruiii u gciitliriiiiiii tvliu tiud liccn alioiil tliiily yoaia uitauulutcil wltli Miir-

nionUiu, •ad who iioinoiiully knew well tliu I'ropliel

;

" Juuepli 8iiiltli wuB iu> iiKini uikI lio leNH lliuii ii ' nplrit liiciliiiiii '

—

iiKiro iin/irf.

uionat tUan olulrvuyuiil ur uUliuuilieul. Ouing lt>u lirai uf thu ugo opui utvil upon
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Duriiij^ one ul' Lho purujilb of Jo.->uj»li'tj cuiicciiliticiit IVora

tlio ollicuia ol" iliu liiw liu iiuJitLsd uM " AiKlicab tu tlio Clmrch
" 1^1' Ju.-jiid (''liii.-.l <»t" LiiJ tui-l >u\' .Siiin't-s," clatml iS'aiivuo, t>f|)-

tomln-T (Jtli, ISl'J, ill \vliii;li lu; ^ivc.^ tliu iiuiiif.-> ol liia viaitoia

iVoiii till! olliii \\4.il<l, \\ liiili (iihId lt> toiiliriii tlic r.n [i[><i.Titi»)H

timt llit^ M.iniiiiii l*r«>|ilii:l w ii.T not liin;^ iui>r«j tliuii ii " iinr«liuiii"

tliroUj^li wlioln Ii i:^ i.liiiiiunl tlii-: D|>ililn oi' llic; <K';nl c:iiliilliuil i-

cutcil. .1 iir^tj.li nii_> •-> :

" Ami ii;;aiM, \\ lial iKi w •: liliir / ( J!iii I 1 ill i 11^.-I I'r.mi ( -'iiMmrnli I A/i>ruiii,

au iillt;«:l iViiiii 111 as'i'ii, (li'>'liiriii;r the I'lilliliiiciit <>r lln' |ir(i|>hi'l.~. - the Ixiokti

to be rcvi:iil<(l. .1 mill iij tlm l.oid ill llio u iliii ini-r,s of I-'un tt i<-, Si.iii-t:u

comity, (lirhii iii^,' ilnj ilirii; wiim-d.HtM (•) liiiir iii:(»i<l of ilif. hiiuk. 7Vici

r.oic<> of Mi'li'f I '«ii I 111- I 111 11 Kn of I he S 11-^1 1 III' I I.I I II lit, ih tui I ill;^ I hi: il» vil u hi-ll

hu iilipiiili >l ii:^ nil iiliK<l of li^hl. 77i. K.ir, ,•/' I'.t.r, J.iiina, iilxl Ji'hn in

thu wihh-l'IK r^s Iti'l \\ cell 1 (lU'liioii y, hSllr^i) llihiililiii ciiillll y, uiul C.'oh'avilli.-,

lirimiiio i:ouiily , mi Ihi: Sii-.i|iii Imiiuii river, iln tin iii;^ ( htiiiMiK en a.i poa-

Bi-nMlll^ ihu Ivcyn of (he killgiiolii, aliil of I he (I i.-^pi ll.~.iit ioll <if tilt: fllhtl-K-4

of lilllfS.

"Anil ii'-,Miii, till- loliii (•/ (Ji>,/^ ill tin- rliiiinliLr oi old fiilni \\ lii ( hut,

ill I'liville, Si 111 I II (omits, mill III Miiiiilry liiiii-.i, mitl in (li\ii>i phii-es,

Ihroiij^li III! ih.- ir.ivi Is uimI I ri Imlul ioum of iUim ('Umeli of .l,-,ii:, (Mirir^t of

I,:i(li-r-l)ay >iaiiilH. Amlt/ii; tuir,af' Miclnti L I h«: unliiini^el ; /A'- I'uico of

l/tibriil itiiil iif' U'ljiliiict, 1111(1 of ilictin <inijcla, from Miihiid or .li/<///i <l<ivvii

to the picrji-nl liiiii-, <ilL •/, •liirin-j t.,t<h o/.i (luir i/ i.i/n ii.fit imi , llnir riij/ita,

tliuir III/*, thiir },„n„uix^ tli, ir iu>i/<.tl>/ in.il <jli>ri/, >ii,d tfn j.i.irn- ,.j their

prioal /k'ci { ; «i\iiiK l'"e upon line, piticpL upon pree« pi ; bi li- n liule, Ulid

there u lillh- ;;i\iiiL; um cmiMiliitioii by hohliii-^ forth tliiit which in to

coiiiu, conliiiiiiiif^ mir hope."

To lilt-; >i';uK:r >iiiai;(jU;iinliMl willi lliu plioiioiiii-iia ul' npiril-

uiilinin tlic (tl:iim.-5 ol' lliu loiiinlcr oC Alonintiiir^iii to ru\ uliiliou

iiml tliu ^itl of iiil«.Tj>r»;l III ioii luuot liuiif (liu nliiiii|> of ci'aziiiubri

Of iiiijto.-ituff, I lilt tliu hfliijs t;r in t>iuli iiiaiiifL:.~>tiil ioiis cKjiurienccti

ii(j (litrie:iih y ill <:oiiiiii'(.:li(jiu!iii^ llic; jioniLioii wliicli he «jccu]>io\.l.

I'ltilmlil y all tlii) writuib oil (licso i>lioiioiiii:iia, iVoiu tlio

duyd of JCiiiaiim:! .S\\ irdciilior^ tt> (liu inrpiciil liouf, woiiKl ml-

iiiit tliiit llicii; w iiri Hoiiiu {^iDiirul lor (iui a^.^.l rtioii of tlic Alor-

Iiiun l'io(>liit that \n: liail fecui \c:il ami com in ii ii icat cil ^vill^

vibitoi-d from tlio iiiisuiMi w'tirld, \vln> rciiruriciitcil llioiiibulveB t«t

by H|ilrl(iiul |ni«i T, hi) wiirt MP)- eriiilu in hitl C(>ii«!e|itioiirt, both of tin: elmruetiT ami
TiioduM Off ran li nl -.|iiiiiiial eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitioild, uiiii (^iivu llicrn all tin; wcif^'lil of diviiio

rcvulitlKiiirt, \sliilii ilii'\ will' iciilly nu iiiuru lliuii thu 0|iiuiuiiu of tho ttpiritat uf iiii-u

who huiJ oncu lueil on the eiirlh."
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bo tho purdunu{^ed lio iiuinutl—buvo tlio liip;lient. Jiut while
thifiy woiilil udiiiit tlio probability of nut:l» rn|irc*HuntutioiiB, they
would coiuluiiiii th«j Urio i^iudu of their <j(MiiinuiiiciitiunB by Jo-

aoph Smith ; for while iiiodcrii |tbyuh«iiiiaii<:i.->ts auck for iiitulH.

{^oucu by iiicuiiB of coiiiiiKiiiiuuliuii witii tliu ts|Mrila of tiiu deiid,

thoy douy to tli«»30 biiirtld any ri^ht ti» dictuttj to them any
peculiar 03 nteiu of faith or any diroelioii of their actions. In
thiH way (lie iiiodern bpirituiiiibt atiaei'ts liial he moves in hur-

iiioiiy willi the |^eneial ill teUiyciice and ^cielleu of hid "^e,

U'ltile, c»M the ei)Utrai'y, Joseph S:iiilii beiamu I he bla\o of

every spirit that ucjbumed unreal iiaim-, and f«>lh)\\ in^ uiliioiit

ai <pteslioii their dielum, travelhtd Itack to tin: barliarie a^es in

whieli thtry lived, reviving tho innt it nf ioiin of I heir limeo—oueh
a^ blavcTj', pt>Ij'i3aniy, ami theoeratie bo\ l rei{^nt3— and thua

placed himself in direct o[»poaitioii to the intelligence uf the

present day.
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CHAPTER XLVIIl.

TIIK BOOK OF MOUMON.—Orson Pratt'o Aocouiit of ita Origin— Aiioiont Ilubrow

Prophecies fiitnil.«l— first Iiiliubltaiita of America—M>ir>lor of Liilmii—T lio(\ of

his I'lulua '-Mi(;riillon of InriiulitCM rroiii Pulcatiiiu to Aiiiuricu—'I'lio ItiiiltiiliK of

tho " UiirKiia "— I.ulii uii.l his Sons—lar.:.l'a Inturvicw with " Hm I...r.l "— Dilll-

oiilliuH of Nuvi^iiiioii—Tlio WonJurfiil (.'niiii>iiBn^l)iiil Wiiys of titu llrutliron

—

LuniDn^ in Aiiiuricu— NiitioiiB foiinduti nn<l Cilics luiilt—" Olirintiuiib " in Aiiior-

Ica Ono iliiiKlrud Voura lieforo C'liriat was liorn— A ("liurch foiiinlei!— Pcr»ccu-

tionx uiid PriMicliint»«— Kniirrul .Signs, W on. lora, nnil Proiibi-cic-u

—

Uutlirs hotwi-cn

llio No[>liitcs mill LiinwiiiiluB—Two Milliona of Mm bIium in oiiu Huttlu—Tlio

Qolil PluteB lii.l ill llio Hill (hinioruh

—

Iiitcrniit Kv iiloiioc — I'lii>,'iiiri8iiiB fToin llio

New Testiiiiui.l ai>-rSlii.Uurn..uro— Aiiulyais of lliu Uook-^Tlio Folly of ilie Mor-

nioii Argiiiiiuiil. upon ICviiluiieu.

'I'liK ci^^^ulll^^t!ltlt!c•^ iiiulcr wliicli tlii.s tsin^Ml:»r work wua
hroii^lit to tlio IcuosvIcmI'^o «)f tliu public, t()<Tjetlii;r wit h its claiiim

to u iliviiiu oiii^iii, lis hi^liovtid \>y llio Xuttor-l)ay Saiiitu, hiive

huen i^ivcn in tliu lirTt cliiipturtj of tliiri work. Of tlu) hook it-

ault", tioMietliiii^ "luy now ho ritiifod.

"Tlio Hook of Mormon claiuiB to bn llio aiuTnl history of uncicnb

America wrilli'ii liy u MiicccMaioii of anc-icnt proplirlM wlio iiilinhitt-d thut

viLBt ironliru^nl. Tlii! plalcB of f^old contaiiiiii^ this liislory wt^ro cUhcov-

ctvaI by a yoiinj^ inan naini.'il .loricpli Smilh, tliroii'_;li tins iiuiiistry of a holy

angel. . . . With tho plutos wcru iiIho foim<l ii 1,'rini ami 'rhiiiiiinim.

liacli phito waB not fur from suvcn l»y cij^ht inches in width and length,

bcin)^ not quito no thick um couiinuii tin. iCiich wan Tilled on both Hidca

with ongruvcil lOgyptian characters ; and the wholo was boiin<l together

in ft vohiino aa the leaves of a book, and faHteni-d at ono eilj»o with thrco

rinj^rt runninf^ through each. Thia volume waa something near oix inches

ill iliicknettH, a part of which waa uealed. The charactcrM or letters upon
the iiiirtciilcd |)art wuro Hinall and beiuilifully engraved. .Mr. Hmith, by

the Uriin and Thummin, and by tlio gift antl jiowcr of Qod, translated

lliia record into tho Engliah language." •

" " Divino .Authenticity," p. 40.
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Cuiitrovcrciial >vrit«jrd aj^aiiirtt Aforiiionidiii nru uiuiiiiiiioiiH in

diticiirciiii^ thin \vli«ilo Htory of Jiii^cl vibitB and j^old platuu jih a

|>iiro iiivc'iitiuii, aiitl tlicy cliaracturizu Jubcpli Biiiith aa uii im-

l*«)Stur.

Tliu Htatoiiiuiit of the iiii)<lt;rii Propliut an tu tliu origin of

the botik cannot, howevof, well bo invalidated. What ho bayH

may bo nheer faltioh«>u<i, and ab atich tho worlil re^mnlB \i'\n

Btuteinunt, l>ut of ituolf it furninhea no opportunity fur disproof.

lie atidortri that an anirol vibitud him and inritrin:to<l him wlioro

tu Hiid tho |>hitod ; tluit liu wont tu tho placo dodi^natetl on hov-

erul oceasionH during a period of f«uir yearn, Baw and lumdled
iho phiteH, aitd Hnally took them ha inBtructo<l. ThiB iB a sim-
]tlo aBaortion and admits ut' no argument.

That Joseph hud at ono tiino in hin posboBbion metallic

plutcB of Bumo kind, with engraved characterB upon them, there

appoarB iu» roaboii to doubt, if liuman toBtimony ib to bo ac-

cepted aB ovidoiico ; but wiioro ami how he ^ot thu platob which
ho exhibited to a nnnd>er of pcrBonn, and whether the itook of
Mormon iB a veritable interpretation of the characterB on those

piatob, and whether or not the luirrativo prcbonted iB true aind

of any im[>i>rtaneo to tho world, are bubjeetB p\irely of I'aith.

It ib ciaimcil by tho Mormon ])reacherB that both JoBoph
Smith and tho liook of Mormon were objectB of inspired pre-

diction aliout three thouBamI yearB aj^o. Tlie unromantic name
of tSmith ib not Buitl to Ito a biblical Bubject, imv ib that of Alor-

mon btatcd ; but ono of tho Hebrew prophetb,^ relating hib

Vibioii of niattorb intercbting tt) tlio Bcattered Ibraeliteb, narratcB

that, while au aii^el talked with him, another aii^el came forth

uiul Baid :
" Kun, bpeak to t/iia t/oiirnj inuii, baying, Jerubalem

^' ehull bo inhabited aa towitb without wallb," etc., aixl another
inBpired prophet \ tellB of Bomothing thiit '' bhall Bpeak out of
" the ground .... and thy apeoch Bball whiBp<:r «>ut of tho
*' <luBt." .FoBeph Smith waa a young ntun, ami the golden
platOB were taken out of tho ground ; hence tho argument.

• Z4jch. IJ. 4.

f iMlah x>lz. 4.

laaialt U tba fkvourito propliot u( the Moriiioiia, and ia Haiti to liuvu bocti

greatly girte<l wlili 0(iiii|ii'uhenblvo vicwn uf lllu WuHlem continent, Ibu miHalun oi

Joacph HiiiUh, thu locatiou of Suit Lake ('ity, and tlio building of thu ruoiflo Kail-

road I
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T3y referring to these piiKsagea of Scripture, and tukiiig into

nccoiuit tliu HultJL'cts occupying tlie iittcntion of Zecliariuh and
Ir^iiiiih, tlio rt.'iidor niuy liavo tlifHciilty in Bceing the relevuiicy

i)f tlie pii;<lictionfl to the Book of Aforrnon. These were, how-
cvui', fHVt)urite j)U8ciagea in thcthiwn of the Mormon nujvenient,

aiui ricrved tlio excellent purposo of exercising the faitii of the

young con verttt ! Tliero is nothing tio powerful in the found-

ing of u sect as largo doses of oliacure Scripture, and a [>lentifid

tiipply of mjstery, and of the ahundance of both the lirst Mor-
iiums might well have proudly hf)nsted.

Of the i\ idcnecrt of tlio " Divino Authenticity " of this hoc»k,

Ointtn Pratt. Iiirnishes the stutlent with ninety-six oetavu pages,

and with Muich satisfaction asserts that ** the witnesses of the
" Itook of MtMinon are ncjt only equal in number, but Bupe-
" riitr in certainty to those which this generation have of
" Ohrist'ri resurrection." flo cf)nclu<lefl a long serioa of eluh-

Krato argunjcnts with the statement tluit " this generation
" ha\'o mortj than one thousaml times tlio amount of uvidonco
" t<i demonstrate and for over establish tho divino authcnti-
" city uf tlie JJook of Mormon, than thoy have in favour of the
"liil.le."

1-Ilder I'rutt has three grand sermons : tho Fulfibneiit of

prophecy in the mission of .loseph Smith, Polygamy, and tho

Hook of Aroniioii, and, whenever he ascemis tho rostrum, iio id

certain to laimeh out with one of the three. He ignoH^a all

thought of op|>ortition to tho lust named, and announei'S " that
" the Jiook of Mormon is a divine revelati«)n, for tlie V()ico of

"the Lord halh declared it unto n)e." lie further asserts that

tlicre are *' matiy thousands of ^vitnesses to whom Ood has
" revealed the truth of tho Hocjk of Mormon by heavenly via-

" ions, by angels, by the revelations of the Holy Ghost, by Jfie

"own voice and by tho miraculous gifts and powers of Ilia

" kingdouj."
With the burden of such a revelation upon his aoul, thia

ajiobtle bears his " humble testimony to all tho nations of tho

"earth," antl warns "all mankind to repent," and enter into

tho Mormon Church; failing which they " ahall bo <Jan>nod,"

und shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of God, for this

mesbago shall condennn them at " tho last day." Fn tho mean
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time tlioro arc torriblo viaitutiund to bu looked for among tlioso

who rofuso to boliovo^ and no one Ib to eHcuj)0.

Tlio Book of Mormon t'ornib a hirgc-tiizod volumo conaiating

of between five untl sftc huiidrud pugod of cloaoly i>rinted mat-

tor. It ia divided into tifteon books, aonio of which aro again

divide<l into ciiuptera. Tlio Anthor lute road moat of tho argn-

inonta for and aguinat tho gonuineneaa and anthentieity of tliirt

remarkablo production. He doea not deairo to combat or aup-

port any tlieory, but as, of courdo, tho reader will expect to

learn something of the groundwork of the M<*rm<»n faitli, he

preaenta without unneceasary comment a brief abatract of the

whole w^ork, together with a few quotations whii^h will help the

truth-aoeker to arrive at a correct concluaion of his own.
Tho plates from which tho book is said to be " traurtlated "

are stated by Ne[)hi, the author of the tirat two booka, to he

written " in tho language of my lather, which conaiatH of tlie

" learning of the Jews and the language of ^ho Kgyi)tiana "

[N^ephi, p. i.]. Nephi possibly ujuleratood better than the

reader can bo expected to, how ** tho learning of the .Iowh "

added to tho "language of the Egyptiana" could form the

speech of any people, ami also how Nephi, himself a Hebrew,
came tt» cull tho tongue of the bitterly-hatcil Egyptiiin "tho
" language of my father."

The whole work is supposed to contain, berfitles a large

amount of incidental doctrinal nuitter, the record of the ancient

iuhubitants of tho American continent.
Aecor<ling to the JJook of Mormon, America was (ii-st peo-

pled by tho family of ono Jarod, who after tho confusion of
tongues at IBabel sot out for this hemiaphero. Here they grew
and multiplied, but in course of time became sinful ami Hnally
exterminated ono another in battles, in one of which tiuo mll-

liona of men are said to havo been slain. This took ]>laco six

hundred years befoio Chriat.

Tho second emigration consisted of the fanuly of I^ehi of

tho tribe of Afanaasch, who loft Jerusalem during tho troubles

of 25edekiah'a reign and came over in eight " barges." Hero
they douriahed and became exceedingly numerous, but, like

their predecesaora, falling into evil ways, dissensions and extor-
niiiiating wars ensued, ending tragically about a. l>. 420.
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Debidcu tlicao u third migration is itieiitiuiicd of certain

Juwa wlio cuino over about eleven yoav6 attor Luhi, with whose
ilortcoiiduiitd thoy iiiiiij^lcd uiid \vhobO I'uto they ethuied. The
period by ihcdo truiiBuetious, reckoiiii»|^ l"rt)iii Jarcd'ti migration,
ia about 2,r»0O years, or 1,(>00 yeard tVoin llio migration ot" L.ehi

to tho putt iii^-ii|> of the t?oid plated by AEoroiii in tlie hill Cu-
niurah. The dotaild of the iiiiiiii^ratioti of Jared and that of
Luhi uru both given in extcnao, and are of an extraordinary de-

dcription. A brief outline will intertiot the reader, ad throw-
ing Afiirnion light upon that vexed quedtiou— the original

peopling «>f America.
Jared, who lived juat after tho tloud, let't tho Tower of Ua-

bel wheii the eonfuuion of tongued ti>c>k j>lace, and made for

the dea-dlmre. The reader id toltl [p. 517] that" Jared and his
" brother were not confounded." Jared and In'a brethren with
their servuntd and followers remained near the eoant iibtjut four

yeard, and, " at the end of tour years, tho I^oril e'limo again
" unto the brother of Jured, and btooil in a eloud and talked
" with him "'—

[p. i>10].

'J'he time at la^t arrived when tlie Jareil family should
leave tho luadtern (continent, and heek for homes in the New
Workl, and they began to build a navy. They accordingly
made eight " barges," in wliich they pro[)osed to crods tho
ocean. The following id a tlescription of the outlit "— L|»I>- 519,

520] :

" And tliii r.Drd uuid, Go to work und build ut'ter tho iiiuancr of burgee
which yu hiivu hitherto built. And it cunio to i>uhs thul (he brother of

Jured dill j^o to work, und hIho his brethren, and built buries ut'ter the

uumner vvliii-h they hud built, ufler tho inat ruct iond of the I.ord. And
they were Binull, and they were li^^ht upon the wutcr, like unto the light-

ncuti uf u fowl u|ion tho %vuter ; uud they were buLlt like unto u luunner

that they wore exceeding tight, even thut they \vould l>old wutur like

unto u diah ; un<i the bottom thereof wua tight like unto u ditih, und the
eu<la thereof were peuked ; and tho top thereof wud tij^ht liko unto a
tliah ; und tho lenyth thereoj" \oaa the length of u tree ; und tho door thereof
when it wub shut wuu tight liko unto u didh. And it cunto to patw that

tlio brother of Jured cried unto tho Lord, aaying: O Lord, I huve por-

forincd the work which tliou hudt coininundod mo, und I huve uiudo tho

burgca according as thou haat directed nic And behold, O Lord, in thetn

iu no light, whither shall wo Hteer ? And ulao wo ulmll peridh, for in them
wu cunnot brcuihe, huvo it id Lho uir thut in in tboui ; theruforo wo uhtUl
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p«rijili. And thu Lord Huid unto Uio brolliur of Jurud, Boliuid thou ttlmlt

iiihIui a liulu in thu top thereof, and uluo in tho buttoiit ihcruuf; uml
whuu thou uhult uiillor for uir, thou uhult unutop tliu holu thurcof uiul rt;-

cuivu air. And if it bu ao that thu watur coniu in upon thcu, belioUl yo
uhall stop the holu thurcof, that ye may uot puriah in thu flooti. And it

oauue to puatt that thu brother of Jarud did bo, a(u:urdln{f aa thu Luril uoui-

mandvd."

Tho ui^ht uir-ti^ht bur^cu of tho oiiii^rutittj wore totuily tlcb-

tituto of lijrht, H fact whi<:h it Hppoai-ci tho Lord hud uh yul not

j)rovido<l for. Juroil btutud tho iituttor to him
{
|i. 5liO], and thu

Lt>r<l Huiil, " What will yu tliat I tihoiil<i do that yo may have
*' li^ht ill your voMctolb y " ut tlio Bamo timu informing Jarod
that ordinary wiiulowB [_I3 woiihl ho ilauhod to |>iccoa hy thu

wuvud. Jurod dooB not appear to have coiitiiitiod tho coiivorba-

tioii, for, without iiiukiii^ any ru(dy to tho I..ord'ti (jiicntioii, ho
^* woitt forth iiit<^i tho mount " -and " did ntoiilt<jn out of a rock
*^ bixluen t»mull Btonoa ; and thuy woru whito and clear oven ub
** traiiBpuroiit {^lasu ; and lio did carry tliom in hid iuiinU " to

tho Lord, who '* touched " '* oner hy ono with hiB Mn{.5or " [p.

521], and tlioy miracuIoiiBly ^avo forth h'<j;lit of tliombelvcri.

Jurcd thoii placed ono at each end of e\'ery bar^e.

Ab thu Lord wad toiicliin^ thcBu wonderful clones, Jarc<l

Buw vittibly tho divino fiii^or, ami, not only bo, hut, after Hoine

littlu )>reliiiiinary con vordation, was more highly privile;^cd

than over waB Beer beh»ro or ainco. Mobob id rec(U'«lc<l to havo
Buun tho " back paitB " of tho Almiyhty, but iiii^ht not hco II id

jjlory ; tliroo ApoatleB buw Ohririt traiiBtip^ured, and ovon Joaeph
Smith Baw '^ tho Lord" in a vibion. But Jared excelled them
all, for, although pruvii>iiB to hia interview, it ia Baid [p. r>2l],

**he know not that tho L<»rd had Jietth and. hlocxt^'' yet now tho

Lord bhowed IliniBolf unto hint. Baying ut tlio Bamo time, '"'' I

** am JcbliB ChriBt— I am tho Kather ani» the' Son 1 I I liehold
" tliiri bo«iy which ya now bohold iB tho body of my Bpirit ; ami
*^ oven ua I appear unto theo to bo in tho Bpirit, will I a])[)eur

"unto my peoplo iu the UobIi "— [p. 52 IJ.

In these " harj^ea," ufter the^' " did ulao lay Biiuroa " to

catch fowl and wild beabtB, thoy placed paini of all created un-

imulB, after the faBhion of Noah— '* all manner of that which
*' waa upon tho fuco of tho land *'—ovory kind of Boed, with
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" deaerei " [which by interpretation is a honoy-beo], " bwarnia
" of beeB," and '^^Jieih of the wiUe^ra^'' and '' jUn'kti und henln "

(|). r)2r)]. In udditiun to all tboao, tbotl and fodder woro alrio

titored up for uiuu and boaat [_inc:lndinj^ tlie loUtl oncaj for near-

ly a 3'eur I Vot, all tliib enorinoua burthen wa^ placed, juj be-

loro Btatud, in eiyht barj^cs, *' *w<a//," ami '* like unto Uie lujht-

'• nenti {>f ii j'otnl upon the waUirti ! !
"

Tho dinli-liko bargea were without baild or lit^^iiij?, but

were niiracidoiicily ilriven through the tiea by a " furiouti \vin<l,"

which " <litl never ceado to blow townnla the promised land
" while they were upon tho ^vateni ; and thuH they were ilrivon

" forth before tho wind " [p. U'H\\^ and " ik) mounter of tho neu

"could break thent, neither whale could mar them." Tho
voya^t) occupied WW^ ^I'lyt'— very nearly a year—and when
they had reached tho promidod land, they b«>we«l themuelves in

worctlii[> bef«>re tho Lord.
()n the American Continent they t^r<;w and multiplied,

founded mi^^litv citierf, and became a ^r«;at people; but, be-

couiin^ exceedingly binful, j^reat divibioun a>id btrifi; bpran<^ »ip

amoii^ them, and they Hcparated into varioiio nationb. Devab-
tatin^ wars <lepopulatod tho coinitry,* an<l finally tho conteud-
iiiy parties utterly extormimtted each other.

The bocond migration occnrre<l junt about tho time when
tho dobcendantb of tl»o Jaredito emij^rantrt were annihilated

—

i. e., OOO yeard before Ciiribt. Accordin;^ to the IJooU of Mor-
mon, Lchi, an Icruelito of tlio tribo of Mananneh, w itl» bib

family, left tierubalem early in Zedokiah'b rei^n. Ilia Bon,

Nuplii, a pioub younj^ man, according to hib «jwn teetimony [p.

0], dcbirod to poboobb certain plateb of brabb, upon which woro
engraved tho rccordb «>f hib family, tho law of Alobob, the

))rophetb, etc., which woro iii pobseb»i«>n of Laban, hib kinbtnan.

Laban rolubcd to boJI them and tried ti> obtain tlio jiroperty of
tlui emijj^iantri without any traubfor of tlio plated fp. 7J. Nephi
went u[> tit Jeriibalem to bee what coidd bo done in tho matter,

* In one itf llietiu buttlen, In wliioh tlie two iiillllona of men weru alain, wo aru told :

" And U uttiiio t<i paaa tlittt when titoy liad ull fulten by tho Hvvord, Bavo it were
(7(irlantuMir and HItU, beliolil Slilz had faiiaod with Iohm of IiIixmI. AikI It c«a.e to
pUMd wliuii ('oriuiiliiiiir hud Itiuiiol upon lild Bwiird, tliiil ho n-xteil a lUtlu, lu' aiiioto

ulT Ihu huii<l (if Hhiz. And it uuiiie to paaa that, uftor ho hud niiiutu oQ* thu Uoud
of tihlz, thnl HliiiC ralHud upon hia handa aud fell \ und uAor hu had atruggled tor
bruaih, he died."— " iiook of Mormon," p. 040.
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and found Labuii iii tho utreet neur liia own houdo, \vhore ** he
"Lad f'ullon to tho ourth, for ho wuu th-iiiikon with wine." Tho
good N^ephi u|>|>uura to huvo Itad humiu littlu cuni|>nuctiou uhout
attuckinj^ liib kinaniun whilo lio wiib in thut huiplcad condition,
but aftor u littlo ocpiivocution lio rodolved to uoizo tho <>|>[>ortn-

iiity, an<l " conbtniined by the Spirit" [p. 8J, uiiil ur^ninj^ "it
** la bottur thtit unu inun bhould peribli, than that ii nation
"should <lwindlo and poriah in unbeliuf," lie "took I^ubun by
'^ the hair of Iub head, and Buioto ofi' hid head with hin own
"uword," He then took Laban'a riword, ^arnientiH, and armour,
and, arrayed in them, aet out for the dead nnin'a " ircaHiiry."

On hia way ho met witli Laban'a aervant, and, paaHin<^ himaelf
^ti* for hia maater, obtained the objeeta of hia vibit— viz., tlie

«latea, recordt*, etc.—and enticed tho aervant himaelf away to

tlto outaide of tho city, where ho nuide liim pribtmcr. For all

theao e.\ploita, Lci»i and the emi<^rant }>arty /^avo Citxl thanks.
They then " tlid travel and wade through much atiliction in

" tho wilderncbb," and " did alay wild beaata," and in tliia man-
ner aubdiatud. ** So great," baya Nephi, " were the bloboiufj^M

"of the I-.ord upon ua, that, ivhilo we dl<t liva iipon I'Uio meat
** in tho wilderneaa, our women ditl tjive 2>lenty oi' auck for

" tlieir children, and were atroii^, yea, even like unto men."
Yet aa they journeyed bome of the brethren " did rebel a^ainat
*' ua

;
yea, agaiuat 1 Ne[)hi, and aSuui J " p. 12.— [1. Neph. v.,

par. 17.]

ICe^ardleas of all ditticultiea, I>(ephi and hia brethren trav-

elled towarila the Bea-ahore, but what aea it waa can only bo
conjectured, aa he calla all the rivera, inountaina, and other
prominent landnuirka, which they [taaacd, \>y other namca than
tlioao generally known either in ancient i>r modern tocography.
On their way tln-v made a i^reat diacovery, which JSJephi thus
relates :

" It cauiv to puBb tliut us my futlier oroau in tiio inurniut; und wont
furtb to tliu tent door, to liiu {^reut uatoniuliiiiciit ho buhdd upon tlio

£(rouiid a round bull of ciirioua workiiiuiitiiti|t ; uiid it wuti of <Iuu bnuM.
And within thu bull wero two upiiidlua : und tliu cue pointed thu wuy
whither wo aliould qo into the wildcrneua."

Thia ** ball " elaowhere deacribod ua a " compaaa " [p. 314]
did not point to tlio ]ioIe, but " if they liad faith to believe that
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" God cuuKl cuuHO that thoBO spindlcB alioukl point tliu w&y
" thoy dhoiild f^o, behold it wub doiio." This wiia u inarvellouti

ami coiivuiiieiit hull ; it berved uliku to direct them to {^ood

liiiiitinj^-<^roiiiula and to iiidiciite tlieir way, uml uJterwurdH it

Wrtb theii- ^iiido overluml and aciuBU the ocean. It uleo had un-
othor quality and bcrvetl as a divine instructor, foi- upon the
" poinlerti " were written IVoni time to time, aB tlieir Bpiritual

neccBBitiecj deinande.l, various divine conuBelB and directions.

One only of the pointerB served as a ^uidu : tlie Uao of the
other id not Btated.

Neplii in courrte of lime he^an to huild a ^^llip, and "did
"make tools of tlie ore wliicli I did molten out of llio rock;"
and hia hretliien waid :

" Our hrother in a fool, for ho thinkoth
" that lie can huild a bliip : yea, ho uIbo tiiinketii that ho can
" croHB thcBe ^reat waters," and thoy Baitl to him, "wo knew
" tliat ye conhl not conBtnict a ahip, for we knew that yo were
" lackin*^ in jutlj^ment, wherefore thou caUbt not accom])liBh bo

"groat a work" [p. 37 j. Nephi, liowevcr, ai!^ue<l witli tl»em,

und " they wcro confounded." The Lord aloo pri>miBed to

"shock" them
| p. 41 |, which he did bo eltectiiall\- that they

fell down helore their hrother and were about to worbhip him.
The " Bhock " greatly improved them, und thoy then asbiBted hiiu

in the preparati«>n of Imb ship, of which ho Bays that lie did not
build it " after the numner tjf men," hut " alter tho manner
"which the J^ord had hhown unto mo." Ill-feeling was for a
time forgotten ; tliey iiccon^plialied tlioir task, took in am[)Ie

BtoroB, ami thtM» Bet bail in Nephi'b vesocl, anil in ilue coiirso

arrived near tho American eoabt.

Tho JareditcB i»a<l been driven to tluB coimtry on the Bur-

faco and beneath tho water i)ropelled by tho " luriouB wind "

which tho J..ord cauBcd to blow upon their bare " bargea ;
" but

thiB waB not tho cubo with tho i>Jephito migration. Thoy had
bailB, etc., and neeiled guiilanco which they obtained by moauB
of the beforo-mentioned interesting braBB ball. Alter thoy
" had been <lrivon lorth before tho wind for the space of many
" days," tho brothera oi" ^ ephi went back to their ohl ways again
" and began to inako thcniBolvoB morry, inaoinuch that thoy be-
" gan to dance and aing and to apeak \vith much rudeness." The
reault waa that whon Nophi interrupted tlieir uiorriinont thej
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wero aii^ry with him, unci lie tmyA :
" It uuiiio to paaa that

*' JLaniaii and L.oiiuiul (Ji<l taka luo uiitl biiul mo with oords."
They ke|*t him huuiid priduiior tor four <hiytj, <liiriii>^ wliieh tiiuo

iio btated that (hoy wore "tirivoa buck" [\k 43), tituii^h liow
ho know it, ad " the compaaa did cuubo to work," hu docs not
tttatti. A teiiqictit arose and the hurd-hoartud brctiircn rcleatiud

Nephi, wliu oayti: '' It camu to pauo tliat utter thuy had loobcd
" ino, buliold I took tho compuad, and it di<l wi>rk whit/uir J
^*' dtivirvd it." After thid performance the emi^ruuts arrivetl

bately in ** tlie prwiiiicied hiiul," and tiioru duLtlud ub their prodo-
cetidord had ih>ne before them.

Ad far ad c.m be conjectured from tlie btt»ry of the Itook of
Mormon, the journey of tlie emi<^rantd, after travelling by land
alon^ the coast of the Ited Sea, wad through the Ciulf of A.don,
and by way of India and Audtrahidia over the L'ucitic eastward
to America, hin<ling a little north of what id now culled the
Idthmud of I*unumu.

On roachinj^ thid " /Wd of the dca "
[|). 7.^1 thuy tilled tho

ground and erected habitiitiond. They uldo fonn<l in tho for-

estB ^* l»oth the ci>w ami tho ox, anil tho ass ami the horde, und
** tlie ^oat and tho wihl i^oat, an«l all nnmncr of luiltl animuU
" that wore tor tho udo tif nnia " [p. 44). In another place it

Ld dtated [p. r»3;{J of the Jaredites that they hud " all manner
** of cattle, of o.von und cowd, un<l of dheep and of Hioiiio^ an«l

"of t?t>atd, and alio many other kinds of unimuls which were
^^ iMtsfuL for t/ui foud of mail ; and they had also horsed an«l
" added, and there were elephantd an«l ourclottiH and cu/uoins."
W^hat the latter beasts were it id imp<isdiblo to determine, but
dcicntitic men are uminimously agreed that elephuntd never
oxidted on thid continent, and that Ixtrded, addon, oxen, aiul

bwiiio, were intr<»duced by tho European dottlera within the
luat throe hundred yeard. Had they existed at tho timod al-

luded to by tho Mormon writer, dome vodti^ed of them would
eertaiitly oro thid Lave boon didcovorod. Tlu'oio^ians will
Htaiid a<;hadt at HwitLa boin^ dpokon of amonj^ Ilobrewd ad " uae-
'^yul fur the food ui it\n.\\." But in all things those wantlering
Idraolitcd appear to liavo ha«l a taste for re|>udiutiii)^ their na-
tionalitj'. It has been already doon how they rejected their
beluvtid Hebrew ton^ruo which thoy bolloved aaored, and
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udoptod tho luii^uu^e of thoir detcbtod Egyptian ui>pro8rior8.

In Olio pliicu tlioy dotilo thoiiiBolveB witli Bwiiic'ij flush, and in

uKotliur place bruak thu holicut cuinuiuiidiucutd and cuinniit

iiiiirdcr ill God'ti forvico [p. 8J, and elsowhoro they aio Bpoken
of ari huihlin^ teinplit:i and conbecratiiij; pricbtd [p. 208], and
uvon ill <lijiiu;tJti<; atliiircj lurj^cLtinf^ tlio weif^htti and niuaBureB

of tlieir I'utlicrri, tho oinor, tho ophali, tho liin, tito batli, the cab,

and tlio r^liukcl, and uain^ tho ^' boon, tho Boiiino, tiio bonuai,
'' tlio oiili, litnnali, ezioin, bhuiii, bliiblon, bhibluin, loah, antion,
" bluiblon, oto."

JSoitii after their arrival in thib iionntjy tlioy incroascd and
niiiltipliod oxcocdinj^iy antl bccaino a ^roat niitiun. Tljoy

were, however, coiibtantly divided anion^ tlieiiibelveB and en-

j^aj^ed in liereo warfare with eac:l» »>ther.

Liko tho JewB, they had thitir proplielB and teaeheiB to

wiioui they boinetinieB libteneii, but whom they more frequent-

ly perbocuted and put to death. The {^reat mibnion of thebo

prophets appeai'B to have been ti> loretell tho eoinin*^ of Chribt.

Tliia tliey <litl, not in lliat blia<h*wy an<l mybtie fabhion eonimou
to tht; Hebrew prophetb of l*ale»l ine, but in the ]>lainebt wordb
whieh c:ouhl be iibed. On pa^o ii.'J."*, it id btaled that "all thobo
" who were true believorb in Christ took upon them gla<lly the
" name of (JiiriBt or Chrintiaud, ad tliey were calieil, bocauBO of
" their belief in Cliribt who Blu>ukl come." Thib wad a cen-

tury hff'oic the eoininj^ of (Jhribtl 'i'hio, h«>\^ever, ib n()t more
Btraii<^o than another paosa^o whore an angel bpoakd of " the

"mouth of a, Jcio^^ when Bpeaking of an I.->raelile ui' tho ten

tribeb, and tliat too before the Hub^lonibh captivity \\ lien tho

rt:mnant of tlie Ibraeliteb were Jiibt ealle<l Jewb, t>r on the other

hand tt) talk of the " (iobpel '* an<l " (.Jhurt.-heb " as loii'^ jib (JOO

yearB before (Jliribt 1 ThobO singular i»ro-hibtoric American
ChribtiauB experienced much the dame ditticultiod as the early

eonvertb of I'eter antl Paul in Kurope, anil were perbOcuted

much after tho fashion describetl in Fox's" iJijok of Martyrs "

[p. 17liJ.

At tho time when Christ was born tho j>eople ha<l " ilwin-

" died away in unbelief" [a favourite expression in the Jiook

of Mormon, apparently meaning tho reverse of what it says].

Many of them doubted whether Christ would ever rejiUy
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come [p. 450.3. Tliuy were iufuriiicd thut '* the kiiigdorn of

**beavtiu waa aomt ut Imud," and on tliu plutoB which t'oriiicd

their aucred rocordd thu exuct time wua iiiinutuly foretuld.

Five yoara before the birth of (Jliribt, it wua predicted thut
** the nij^ht boloru he coineth there bhull be no darkneua.
'* There bhull be one day und u ni^ht and u day, ua it' it were
"one duy, und there ahull be no nij^ht " (p. 4li(JJ. And thua

it ia repreticnted to have been. On that nij^ht, thu land being
full of uubulievera in the cuniing of Chriat, and ntuny naying,
" It ia not reuaonable thut auph a beinj^ aa a Chriatahall come "

[p. J:3I], " Nephi cried mightily untt> the Lor<l,*' and in rul inn

waa told, *' On the morrow cunie I into the world." The
prophet announced thia to hia peo]>le, anil ''at the going down
" of the bun there wua no darknesa, and the peojile begun to be
" aatoniahed, because there waa no durkneaa when the night

"camo". . . . and "there wua no darkneaa in all thut night,
" but it waa aa light aa though it wua mid-day." [p. 4Li4:]. It

ia to bo rogrutted that all the ancient Kuropeau hiatoriuns of

thoae times, who muat have known of audi an extraordinary
occurrence, oven if they <li<I not witneaa the phenomenon them-
aelvea, have all without exception preserved a profound ailence

reapecting it.

As might bo expected, the people were " a\.> c.vcecdingly
** aatoniahed that they fell to the earth .... and begun to

"fear because of their iniquity and unbelief" [p. 434]. "A
" new star alao <lid appear," Nephi made the moat of the oc-

cuaion, ami preached and baptized, and many were " converted
* unto the Lord."

Thia good work, however, <lid not continue very peaceably,
and wara, dibpntea, and tightiiiga, followed until thu thirty-

fourth your [p. 450], when there arose a storm such ua was
never hoard of either in ancient or modern timea. Cities were
swallowed up, mountuina sunk, multitudea were carried away
ill u wbirlw*ind, and " the whole face of the earth became de-

'*'
formed.^'* while " behold the rocka were rent in twain"

After thia " behold there waa darkneaa upon the face of the
" laud. . . . Thick darkness. . . . The inhabitants could yW/
*' the vapour of darkness. . . . No light. . . . Neither candles
" nor torches. . . . NTeither could there be fire kindled with
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" thoir fine »ind exceeding dr^ wood. . . . Neither tire nor
'* glimmer, neitlior the sun, nor the moon, nor tho stars. . . .

*' Jt did Utntfor the apace of three days. . . . Tlicro was great

howling" (j). 451]. During tlie three days of durknesB the

jicoplo hcanl voices which are stated to have i>n)ceeded from

Ciirist, attendant n[)on whorso crucilixion these signs are sup-

posed to havo been [p. 451].

Atlor this a great assemblage met " in tho land bountiful "

[p. 455] ; and whilo tho jjeoplu talked over tho marvellous

events which Inui jubt transpired they heard a voice, aiui thoy
" Haw a mim <lesccnding out of heaven." Tliis " man " was
(/hriat, who announced himself to them and tluiy fell down and
worshipped him [p. 45G]. lie then tohl tho whole multitude

to " Arisu and (;omo forth unto mo that yo may thrust your
" hands into my side, and idso that yo ma^' feel ihe prints of
" tho nails in my hands an<l in my feet, that yo may know tliat

" I am tho God of Israel, and tho G»>d of the whole earth, and
" havu boon slain for the sins of tho world " [p. 450]. Then
"tho multitude went forth and did thrust their hands into His

"side, and did feel tho prints of tho miils in His han<ls and in

" His feet ; and thia tliey diil do, going lorth one by ono, until

" thoy luul all gone fortli." Tho multitude in another place

[p. 400] is saiil to havo numbered 2,500 souls ! Now, even

allowing the time occupied by each individual to havo been

only one-(puirter of a minuto (a calculation far too low, when
arrangements for or<ler an<l precedence, and some degree

»>f 4lccent respuet I'or his pi^non arc coni^idtMOi]), tho time

o<;cupicd must havo been over ten hours ami a <piarter,

nn<l, after all, it is dilHcult to see what proof this thrusting

of hands into tho sidu of (Jhrist and seeing tho print of the

nails would allbrd that ho was Christ. Thomas a Di<lymu8

refused to beliovo that his Master was raiseil from tho dead

unless lio saw »ind touched him ; but Tlmmas knew (Christ per-

Botmlly, and tho eviilence that he sought was not at all incon-

t^ir^tent, for he believed that such demonstration would convince

liim that what ho aaw was tho real body of Christ with which

ho was familiar, nnd not a phantom. Ilow touching Christ's

body could convince tho nudtitudo in America who had never

bL'f«.»ro seen liim that Lie was indeed tl»e " God of Israel " is
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not so plain. Tlioiiina wlieii lie saw Christ wna nioro thuti &txi-

istiod, but tlio vast iiiiiltitiKle in Ariioricni, it iu fluid, acttiullv

ditl *' thrust tlioir liundB into IIib Hide, iim<1 felt tlio niiil-printri

" in Hiri liundt) and toot," untl this, too, not hy proxy, hut porsoii-

ally, for "this they <li<l do, goinjj lorth one by one, until they
" had all gone forth " [p. 457].

Nephi then stutos thtit " tho Lord " explained to him and
to the whole multitude tho othee of haptisin with tho nu>bt

minnte details, fur, in order that " there should he no <lisputa-

" tiona," lie told theni that they sIujuM he itiitnerneil after

repentance and ex])rcssing a desire to he baptized in Ilia nnine.

lie then repeated his sermon on the mount with numerous a<I-

ditiona, enlargemonts, and quotations, from tho New Testament
[p. 4053, antl afterwards " their sick, aiul their atllicted, and
'* their lame and their hiind, an<l tluMr dund>, and all they
*' that were afHictcd in any manner," were hrou^ht before him,
and "ho tlid heal them every one" fp. 408). Then *' it came
'* to pass that he eoinmanded that their little children nhould
** be brought." Tho people wore then eommanded to kneel
"down," and "ho praye<l unto tho Father, and tho things
" which he praye«l cannot be written ;

" ho wept, and " he took
" their little children one hy one anil hloHse*! them." "And
" us they looked to behold, they cast their oyos toward-, heaven,

"and they saw tho heavens open and they saw angels dijseend-
" ing out uf heaven iia it were, in the midst of fire ; ami they
'* canno <luv\-ii and oneirelcd thuse little ones iihoiit and thoy
" were encireletl about with lire; ami tho angola did minister
" unto them." lie then re-instituted the Sacrrament and " when
"the nnnltitudc had eaten [i. e., of the brea<l] and were filletl,"

ho explained the nature and ailministnition of the rite, and
gave tho wine to the multitude, and thoy "ilid drink cd' it ami
'' %oere jilled^^ [p. 460]. Hia address was then continued at

considerable length, atter which " he departed from them and
" ascended into heaven " [p. 473].

The next day the multitude ro-asseinbled, and tho twelve
apostlea who had previously been appointed " did pray unto
" the Father " and angels came down and " did minister unto
** them," and " Jeaua came and atood in tho midst an<l ministeretl
" unto thein " [p. 473J. The Sacrament waa then again par-
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taken of, an<l tlio niultitii<lo "were tilled with the Snirit."

Cliribt thoii bof^un u now seriuon, wliicli is relate(J on pp. 475
to 483. ''Anil lie li'n] c\]>oniul all thin<^, even fnun the bc'ijin-

"iiin^ until the time when he Hhuuiti eonie in his ^lory."
" AntI now tiiero eanimt hi^ written in this hook evt-n a hnn-
" «lreth j»art of the thinpn whieh .lemis <li<l truly teaeh JUito
" the people. . . . Jiehohl I ?f;e'/'t! ahont to write then» all . . . .

"hut the l.itvi\forl/it/ it."

After thiri eamu a reptetition of the ohl bcenes in this niar-

velloua hintory. The pro[)ht:trt aji<l apontlen tauj^ht with Rueh
etfect that a (Jliureh was* aj^ain tbrnuul, and hy the year 3rt, af-

ter C'hrirtt, '' the ])eoplo were all eonverted unto the Lord," had
all thin;^ri in (;oninton, were hle^s.sod with niiratdes and wonderrt

[p. 49ii], and " «li<l ninltiply exeecdin*^ fast, an<l Ixmmimio an trx-

" ecedinj^ fair and <lelij;htsonio ]»eople." IJnt the evil spirit

returned ainon^ them. 1'hey heeanic luxurioUr> and proud,
ami he^an to be divided into elasses ; tlivision and strife arose
amonp; them; the rif^hteoun dtM-reatjed in nundn^r^^, while the
wielced iiu-reased ; an<l " all dwindled in uidadief from year
" to year " [p. 4;>4]. Robbers t^prcad over all the land, and fear-

ful battles were toii^ht between the Lannmites and Nephites.
At lai4t the Nephites, wlu> were the more righteous people,
^athereil foi- a final btruj^^le with the J>anninite« [the wieked]
ruiind the hill Chimorah, between what is now ealbd I*almyra
antl Maiiehester, in the State of Nt^w York, and there en-
eamped in i-t.-adinebti for the foe. It wan then that Mormon re-

ceived from hirt fath(.*rthe plates of Nejihi, whieh c<»ntained the
saere<l reeords of his people, and \vhieli had been religiously

transmitted iVom father to son. Tlurse he " hid up in the hill

'' Clnmorah," after he had written an abri<l<^ment of them
wddeh he ^avu to his son Moroni. After this the '* tremendous
" battle "

f jt. r)<)7-l>] was I'ouj^ht, upwards t)f 'J3(>,()(M» men were
slain, and the Nephites were utterly destroyed. ^.^nly twenty-
four eseapc<l, besitles Mornu^n, and perhaps a few of whose futo

bu says ho was uncertain. Moroni havin;^, as has been seen,

roceive«l the abritl^ed plates from his father Mormon, who waH
soon after slain, added to them a short account of his own, to-

jjether with an abridged account of the Jaredite expedition, and
then bnrietl the whole in Cuinorah, about the year 400 Q). 510].
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Moroni soon after died, the last of liis nation, and with him tlie

M^ephitea becunie extinct, and <lo8uun(lunt;t of tliu Buceuttdful but
wicked L.ainunitoa, wlio wore diBtin^uidhod [p. iUi] by the pe-

ouliur culcitir ut' their ukin, are now known um the North Auier-

ieuii Iiuliuud.

The phiteu remained in their hi<liii^-[>lu(:o over 1,400 years,

until finally ditieovered to JoBOph Smith, through '' the miniB-

tr^' of an Unj;el," *in the 22d of yeptombor, 1823.

After uiich a remarkable luBtory of the peopling uf the
Aiuoricaii Ooiititieiit, it ia proper that the r(Mk<ler rihoiihl liavo

placed before him a few extractB from the liook t»f Mormon,
exhibiting; how flinpjularly the people in the New World wore
familiar with, and UBed the Banie religious tjeiitimciitB au, the

people of the Ohl NVorhl 1 Kor couvenienco of compiiriBon the

followin<r extractB from the Uot>k of Aformon are placed Bi<le

by Bide with Himilur pabBu^ud IVom the (>ld uml Now TcBta-

inents. Those extracts are taken from bpecclujri, exhortations,

and sermons, said to have been delivered by American prt>ph-

ota and apostles, who, of course, never saw, or could see, the

Knglish Hible as it now exists in its nuxlern translatiiuis. The
reader will |trobably be utrnck with tlu5 very «;loHe ri:semblaiice

of these exiircssioiis to texts with which njo:it pcMntJiiB are fa-

miliar, but which were lirnt written in the rihupe of translation

many centuries after they are claimed to have been spoken by
the prophets c»f Americai ; anil still more strange is the rcpro-

iluetion in the liook of M«>rmon of the errors of t ranblat ion ex-

isting in the Kn^lisb edition, which was produced twelve bun*
dre«l years after tlie death of the lant of (ho American seers.

I^orn tha Duok of Mormon. J/'rotn the Dible.

" liolioltl the nxn in laid l«> ilio " Nuw also tliu uxo ia laid unto
root of tho tree, thorofiiru cvtiry trco tho root of tlio troi-s : tlu!rcf«»ro every
that briuj^otii not forth ^oo<l fruit, tree whi<.-h briii(;eth not forth {^ood

shall bo hewn down mul eiiat into fruit in hewn down, uml oust into

the flro."—n. <kf M.. 224. tho nre."—Mutt. iii. 10.

" Tlmy thut uro unlearned and
unutuble wrent, itu they «Io alao tho

Other Hcriptures, unto their own do-

Htruction."— II. I'eter iii. 10.

"(Juracd bo the ntan that tr\istoth

trust in man, or niukotb doah his in inun, and inakuth (leuh hia arm."
urui.»«—B. of M., p. 04. —Jcr. xvll. 6.

" Wrest them (the Scripturcn] t<i

tlicir own <Ianination."—U. of M., p.

M7.

" OuraeU is ho that puttoth his
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FVom the Book of Mormon.
" Bo yo Bcpiirutc, and touch not

their uDclcun ihiuya."—D. of ftL, p.

225.

" You, it id tl»o lovo of Oocl wliicli

ulicddulh itaclf abroad in thu licurLs

of Itiu children of nicD."

"Tlicy oliiill bo thnittt down into

hell."— IJ. of M., |i. 74.

" ThcTfforo rtMitciiibcr, O niun, for

all thy doinf^.s thou uhitlt bo brought
into jutlynicnt."— H. of M., p. la.

" Blood, and llro, and vopour of
BUiokc."— IJ. of M., p. 53.

" And behold iho heavens wore
opened, und Ihry wcro cuuj^lit up
into lieiiven, iind biiw and heiirtl un-
Bpeukabli! I liin^H, . . . whi-ther t Iwy
wore in tho Ixnly or out of the body
they could ni>t tell."— U. of M., p.

480.

" All the jjroiul and they who do
wickedly uhiill be UH uliibblc, und
tho day <:oi)i<'(h w Inn they niii8t bu
burned." B. of M., j). 41.

"1 any unto iheo, woninn, thoro
has not been such j^reut fiiith unioii^

all tho people cd' the Nephitea."— B.
of M., p. 2U;j.

"And it canio to pnaa that I

lookt;d und beheld (ho whr)ro of all

tho earth, und hIiu But upon iiiiiny

waters
; un<l uhe hud dominion over

all the eurth, und unionp^ ull nations,
kindreds, ton{;ucs, und |>eoplo."— B.
of M., p. 20.

ua

F^om the Bible.

" Bo yo separate, suith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing."

—

II. Cor. vi. 17.

" Tho love of (jod ia ahed abroad
in pur hi'urta."— Uom. v. Q.

" Shalt bo thruat down to hclL"
—Luko X. l.*).

" Uejoice, O yoiinj» man, in thy
youth ; . . . . walk in the wuya of
thine heart, und in the ei^ht «>f thino
cyea : but know thou, that for all

theao thinj^a <io4l \vill bring thee in*

to judgment."— I'^ccl. \\. 1>.

" lilood, attd tin-, and pil/ara of
Binoke."—Jot I ii. MO.

[Quoted] " Wijiour of Buiokc."

—

AcU ii. 10.

" I knew a man in (Christ, alx>vo
fourteen years ngo (whclher in tbo
bodj', I cannot ti II : (iod knowetli),
Bueh u one caught o{« to the third
heuven. Aiul I knew bUt:li a liiUQ

. . . How that he \\ a.s <°aii^ht lip in-

to paradi.sc, and heard iinspeukable
worila, which it is not luwt'id for a
mull to utl<:r."— II. Ct>r. \ii. 2.

" Behold tho ihiy comcth that
bhull burn u.-t an oven ; und ull the
proud, ^eu, and all that do wicked-
ly, ahull bo Htiibbl(!; and tho day
that eoineth rtliall burn them up."

—

Mai. iv. 1.

" I auy unto jou, I have not found
BO great faith, no, not in larueL"

—

Luko vii. 0.

" Tlio great whoro that sittctb

u]>on many wattrM. . . . Tho inhab-
itants of the earth huve been made
drunk with the wine of her fornica-

tion. . . . Tho wiitcra xvliieh thoa
Buwest, wliero tliii whore Mitteth, am
peoples anil multitudcM, and nations
and tonguca."—Rev. xvii. 1,2, 10,et(i.
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^om tha Hook o/ Mormon.
" TlioBo who stand in liiitt iiliurty

wberewitli Qutl IiikI niu<lc ttiuui fruu."

—B. of M., i». iJHJ.

" The huiiuu of luruet wan com-
pared unto an olivu-trc-u, by thu

Hpirit of the Lord which wutt iu uur
fkthani," etc.— U. of M., pp. UO-1,

sea tilao p. lU.

" Behold I um horu of the Bpirit."

—B. of M., p. 203.

" Redeemed fntiii tho {;ull of bit-

tcnieas, und the bondd of iui<|uity."

—B. of M., i». 202.

"They uhall jiidyo tlio twelve
tribes of laruel."—U. of M., p. 27.

" Tlio htut ahull be iirat, und the
first shall bo luat."—U. of M., p. 27.

" Awuke, my aona, put on the ar-

mour of ri^^hteoUbiiebH, anil come
forth out of obricurity, und aritiu

from the dual."— U. of At., p. 05.

t^roin the JiiUa.

" Stund fust, tlicrefore, in tho lib-

erty wherewith Chritit hudi uiiido ub
free."— Oul. V. 0.

" And if Bonuj t)f the bninrhes b«
broken otf, and thmi, buin^ ii wild
olive-tree, were (^iiiircd in itnionfj

them, und with theiti," etc.— Itoiii.

xi. 17, et »eq.

" Uorn of the Bpirit."—John iii.

6.

"Thou art in theydl of blltcr-

ncsa, un«l ii\ thu Ixiiul of initpiity."

Acta viii. 23.

" And ait on throniM jiulging the

twelve tribea of lui uel."— l.iike xxii.

UO.

" Aluny that were tirbt ahull bu
laat, un«l the luaL ahull bu lirat."

—

Mutt. xix. UO.

" Put on the witolu urtnour of
Qod, . . . the brt'iinlplutu of rif^h-

teouant'HM."—Kph. vi. 11, 14.

"Awuke, pill on tliy alrciif^th, O
Zion

;
put on thy beuiitifiil gurnients,

O Jeriiuulem, the holy city. . . .

Bhuku tliybclf fi'oiu the diiat ; iiriae,

and bit dtjwn."

—

Ihu. lii. 1, 2.

" 8he ia not «leud, but alt-cpcth."

Luke viii. 52.

"Thy brol her bliall riHe n(^uin. . .

Believcbt thou thia^ "—John .\i. 2il,

20.

" They brought Daniel, und caat

hint into thu den of lionsi. . . . My
tliey did pluy with (he bcnsta as u God huth sent hia un^t-.l, und hath
chihl with Ii unckin^; lamb, und re-

ceived no hunn."— H. of M., p. 480.

" lie ia -not dead ; Init he alccpcth

in Qod. . . . He hIiuII riae U(^uin. . .

Believeat thou thia 7—H. of M., p.

268.

"And twice were they ciiat into

a den of wild beuHlH, und behold

bhut thu lioiia' inoiitha, that they

huve not hurt me," (••<!.— Duuiel vi.

lU. 22 [aeo uluo Apocr^ pliu].

" I ace four men looac, walking
in the initial of the lire, and they

have no hurt."—Daniel iii. 2il.

* ThIa apparently rerom to Daolul'a thrcu cuntiiiiiiloiia, bill, uu lliulr iiiliauuloua

prcaarratloQ oouurrcd some years after Lelii and hid aooa left AhIu for Aniurioa, It

Is dllBoult to ae* how kfonnon obtained Uia Infurmalloii on lb« auliJeoL

"TTio flery ftirniu?o could not

harm thcni."—B. of M., p. 611.
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JPi-om the Book of Mormon.

*' In them ahull ho written my
gonpul, auilli the Ijiiinh. . . . And
wbutio bhull iiiililiuh jicucu, yeu, tid-

ings of great jo^', liow lieiiuliful in»on

the muuutuiud uhull thuy be."— i). of

M., p. 20.

" lie apiiku ulau, concerikiiig u

propliut who uhdiihl c:oiue heforo the

Meudiiih, to i)rcpare tlio way of the

Lord, and iiiuke hii) putliu ulniighl
;

for thuru ulnndeth onu aniun^ yon
whont yu know n<iL; unil hu ia

Uiightii^r tluin 1, whode tthiJu'u hitchet

I uui not wort hy to unh>oHe. . . . IIo

ahouhl btipli/.u in lirthahary, heyund
Jordan. . . . llo Mhonhl Impti/.c thu

Mcasiali with wutor. And at\tT he
hutl baptizeil the Minsiah with water,

be uhoiihl behold and bear record,

(hat ho liad bapli/.t-d (hu I.anib of

Uo<l, who bhoiihl lake away thu BUib

of tho worhl."— H. of .M.. p. 17.

"Charity Mulhrrth long, and ia

kind, and cnvictli not, and ia not
putfud up, aeeki-lh not her own, ia

not eaaity \ i>rov<iked," etc.— U. of
M., p. 550.

" Tliey shall be Haved, even if it

8o bo ua by lire."— U. of M., j». 52.

" To be carnally niiiuled ia death,

FVom the Bible.

" IIow beautiful upiin tho inoun-
taina uro the feet of liiiu that bring-
elli good tidinga, that piibliiihetli

peucu ; that bringelli good tidinga
of guud, that piibliciheth aulvulion,

that auith unti> Zion, Tljy Clod reign-

cth !
"— Isa. 111. 7.

" I'ri-pare ye tho way of the Lord,
inaki: Miraight in the tlericrt u high-
way t«>r our God."— Isa. xl. H.

" There alaildcth one among you
whom yt! know «u>t .... he ia pr«:-

firred before me, who^u Mhoc'a lutch-

et I uin not worthy to unhxiae.
TheH<! things were done in Hethu-
baru beyond Jordan, \\ hertr John
wax bapti/.ing. 'I'lie iu'\t (biy John
beelli .leciiH coming unto him, and
baith, lieliold the l.and> of Uod,
whi<'h taketh uway the bin of the
world."—John i. '-JO-UU.*

"Charity Htiirerclli hmg and is

kind ; <'liarity «-nvicth not. charity
vaiinteth not itself, ib not pntfed up,
doth not behuvt! it^jelf imaeendy, ia

not totally provoked."— 1. <.-'«)r. xiii. 4.

" Hilt he hinibelf aliall bo euvcd
;

yet bo ua by (Ire."— I. Cor. iii. 16.

"To bo eamally minded ia death,

• Tlio puriiliil iMirtHiigi: froai iliu Hook of !kftirnioii wiiiilil appoiir lo Imvo been
compoaaili^d froni ilui itliovu .Scii|iliiru <|iiiilalioiiH. Tlic- Moiinoii writer iri bupporiod
to have iittereil lila propliei y mix hiiiidreil yeura Irfote Clirist cmiio, and it 1.-4 ci-
traordiiinry Imw tiiiim tc-ly liu prcilicta ovcnlH iiiid oxpre.inioiin, even to u word, as ri--

cordcd ill llio No«v 'reblutiiunt, wliilc lliuue proplieeieb given through tliunnoieiit He-
brow nccra to " llln own " lo wlioiii IIo eunic in lliu lU-ali, and " lo wIkhii were the
promlrtcH," worn ho vn^tio, even to tho wlae-it, iiiilil tlioy wero n<( iplialied. It

muBt not, liowevcr, bu overlooked tliul tlieaii bingiilurly clear Anieiicun )iroplieeii'H,

altlioitgli uiippiiuod to liu dulivc-ri'd ao long Itc-t'nru Clo'ist carnc, were unknown lo thu
world until Jurtepli Hinltli diaeoi'orcd tho pltttoH, oiglitcon hiiiulrcd and twonty-boven
yeara after thry were fulltilud I

t Tho word " easily " U not ta any Orttk MS. It ia (Incorreotly) In the En^-
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.FVom the Book of Mormon. I'Vom the Bible.

Itnd to bo spiriluully niiudod is lifo but to bo upirituully luinilud ia lifu

atonial."—U. of M., [». 76. ond pence."—Uom. viii. 0.

" For do tee not mail tliut Qod ia " JcMua Christ t lie naiiio yesterday,

the same yeatcrduy, to-duy, and for and to-diiy, ami tor ever."—Hob.
ever; and in him tiiuro ia no vitria- xiii. B. " With whom ia no varia-

bleness nor shadow of turniii{;."—U. bleuess neither shuduw uf turning."
Jumes i. 17.

*' Jcsud wiia born in Ucthlehem of
Judea, ill the days uf llorod tite

king."—Mutt. il. 1.

of M., p. filU.

" And beiudd, ho [tiiu Son ofGod]
aiiall bo born oi' Mury, at Jtiru»alt:m."

—D. of M., p. 227.
" In lUocity of yitzareth." p. 31.

Any |)er8on aeqiiiiinted with tho liitjtory of tlio " camp
'* mcetiiigb " ill rural dibtrictti lifty yours aj^o, uiul tlio ]>eci)liar

tixpreasioiiB of the prcuchcrs, will ho stjiiiuwliiit ut^toiiitihod ut

readini:^ in tlio liuok of Mormon bo iiiutiy of thoso fuiiiiliur

phrases from the inoiithB of thu futhcra of tho IndiuiiB. Tho
following aro a fuw u.xuiiiplcB :

" I am encircled about eternuriy in tho amis of his love," p. 65. [About
670 years Ixfore Christ. J*

*' Ilavo ye spiritually been born of Qod ? " p. 223. [80 years before
Christ.]

" If yo httvo cxpenencetl a change of heart," p. 333.

lisb tranaltttioii ; but liow did tho Mormon prophet, inapircd liy " the giTt of Qod,"
come to uiuke lliu huiiiu bliiiiilur f TUu lullowiiig is uUo ii ci>ho in |ioiul :

**Tha I^nl 4]o<l. and liU Biilrlt, liaOi xml (KiikIIbIi vcrnl kiJ : " Mil' l^>nl tlinl, and IIU
m*."—U. of U., |i. 4T. BlilriL, liutli iMjMl iiiu."— Iiw. xlvlll. 10.

[ltUlii.|. I..IWIII-II v.r.U.r.j: "Aiul now U>«

. I.unl .IuIkivuIi Imlli aiiil mo, uiiil Ilia Ui.irll."

This paBHago In tliu KnglUh traiiHlalinii, and ut.Ho tliu i|ii(>tu()iiii in thu liiiok of
Mormon, would appvur to luiacrl lliul "Tliu Lord (lod iiiul lliu Hpiril " liiul aunt tli«

pesker. IIUIiop I.owdi ami xwoa*. uiIilt luaniud I'oiiiiiiciilutnra liuvu proiioiiiiuud

thst tho aenluiicu ia incorreelly rciidorud in the KiigliHli version, uiid that It ought
to read : "Tlio Lord Juliovuli liutli ni-nt mo, uiid llin Spiiit"— i. o., " (J»d the

Fatttor," &a CV'laiia uays, " ac-iil lioth ('liriut and thu llnly Kpii it." lIow strongo it

Is that both Neplii, an iiiHpirud I'ropliut, who is aiippoHud to liuvu quoted direct
from tho ori({inul, aixl JodLpli .Srnltli who tranaluted by " tliu ,:,\U an<) power of
Ood " should liuvu iiiadv, iduiilically and to tlio letter, tliu saiiiu iiiibtuku as tho un-
lasplred tratiBlalor of King Jumes'u tliiiu I Tliis Is tlio iiioru extruonilnai-y wlion it

is considered that according to learned philologldts, " In tliu Hebrew maniiueripts
of the Old Tcstaiiiuiit tlicru liuvo boon coiiiitcii 8ill),000 dlflrerunt ruiidings, as to ooa-
sonants alone." [ KiJc Stuart on tlio (^uiion of the Old Testament, p. Itl2.]

* The dates used ia thiM chapter aru taken froua the " Compuudiuiu of the Faith
of Doctrine*," by F. D. Ulehards, Uvurpool, Ida?.
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" Yo aliuU awako to a acQee of your awful aituation," p. 531.
" For the urins of inorcy aro oxtcndcd towarda you," p. 223,
"Many died flrinly Ixiliuving that tliuir souls te^ro redeemed by the

Lord JcHus Chriht," p. iiiil. [About 70 yeura b^are Christ.]

"Uovu they not revealed tho plau of salvution ?" p. lao. [More than
iOO ycora b^J'ore Christ.]

"Tho own duo time of tho Lord," pp. 102, 17, etc. [000 ycora b^or«
Ohriat.]

"Or othcrwiHc, can ye iniu^ino yoursolven brought Ijoforo tho tribunal
of Qod with your souls Ollud with guilt uud rcuiorau ?" p. 221. [80 ycura
h^ore Christ.]

"Thus lucrcy c;an satisfy tho detuauds of justice," p. aO-1. [About 70
years h^ora Christ.

|

"If yo huvo_/i;/f to ting tiio aoog of rcdcutuiog lovo," p. 223. [About
80 years hffure Christ.]

In another plucu [p. 18], Ncphi tells of his father speaking "by th«

power of the JJulij Ghost ; whicit power ho received by faith on the Son of
Qod. ; antj tho Son of God, mom the Jlesaiuh." This wus very nearly six cen-

turies bffore Chriat !

Ncphi, >\ riting 546 years tufore Christ, says :
" I glory in my Jcsua, for

ho hath reileon>e-il u»y soul from hell " [p. IIU). " Enter into tho narrow
gato, and walk in tho straight path, which leuils to life; " and of tho Qou-
tiles ho writes :

" For nono of thceo can I hope, except they shall he recan^

died to GhriU.''

But perhai>8 tho best point in tho book id tho pht^iarietii

of Hamlet's woll-known speech, "To ho, or not to be." Five
hundred und seventy yeura hej'ore Christ, Lehi, in his last

hours, atkh'ODoing his bons, spoke of '* tlio cold und silent j^rave

^''
from whence 110 traveller can return " [H. of M., p, 65].

Two tliousund two liundred years lutor> Shukcspeuro, who
had never read Lehi's writings, spoko of " tho imdihcovered
"country from xuhoae huurn no traveller retunia.^^ Uunilet,
Act iii., Bf.une i.

Tlio Scrij>ture story of Joshua conimunding tho sun : "Sun,
"stand thuii still upon Qiboon, and thou moon in tho vullej*

"of Ajulon," has alwaj'H boon a subject of gruvo dispnto among
tho learned, and upon it unbelievers have biLsed many argu-
raenta aguintst the veracity of the Scriptureb. According, how-
ever, to tho Book of Mormon, tho words of Joshiiu udiiiit of

a very easy explanation, and were understood ages ago to have
a very different interpretation from what is commonly sup:

posed. Not only bo, but the fact that tho earth revolves round
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the auii, uf which tho anuieiitB are Buppoaed to havu been igno-

rant, wuti Hut uiily u mutter of coiiunoii knowlu(l<;u horu, but \vau

uBud ud uii urgiiiiieiit which every one wjih aure to understand.

The proplict Ilolaujuu tmyn :
'* Accordlnj^ to his word, tho earth

*^^outh back, and il appearcth unt<i man that the nun ntandeth
** still

;
yea, and behold tliiet in ho; for Hure it id the earth that

" iiiovctli, and not llio 6un."

—

[iJ. «)f Af., j>. :J:iI.J On tliia aub-

jocf, Elder John IIy<le Bayts :
** Here are all tiiu prophelB tran-

" ttconiled ; l*t<»loniy refuted ; CJopcrnieUH and all hiri ditjcctveriea

** untieipated 2,000 yearii l»eforo he waH born. 'I'he only i>ity

" IB, that thid was not [lubliahed, however, until 2()0 t/vurn af-
"* ter ha Wits tleucl / ^' It id an un<l«>ubtud fact tliat the udtro-

iionueal ciNdtem of i'tolemy wao univerbally receivtul by the

a:>cientd. The earth, they believed, waH the stationary centre

of the MyHtein, and round it aun, nnton, anil btard rcvt>lvcd.

All tho Scripture alluciiona to the heavenly botlieri support thin

atatomont, for the tlicstiuetion between tlio planets [the word
** planet " itaelf] and the fixed ataru waa then utterly unknown.
The prophet Alma, however, wiaer, even in aeientitie nuittora,

thuii Joahua un<l Duvid, Solomon, .lob, the captive of Patm«>a,

and all the aa^ea «if unti<juity, auya :
^* The Scripturea arc laid

** before thee, yea, and all thiiij^a denote there ia u Gt»d
;
yea,

** even tho earth, and all thinga that are up<»n the face of it,

^* yea, and it^ motion ,* yea, uit<l alao all the plunctH which inuve
** in their re^ubir form."

The aimplicity of many j>ortionB of the ]3ook of Mormon
ia very tt»ucliin{^ ; witneaa the following:

" And wliua Momni lta<l uui<l titedu wortlti, tio went forth uuion{{ tho

people, uitrtnff the rent of tiid (^iiruiuiit in lliu uir, Ihut ull iiii^ltt uuu tKt

toritiuff tehioh tm had tcroto iijton the rent ! ! ! " *—(puj^o UJtl.J

*' I betield wurtiuud ruinoura of warn."— | p. 21.]
** I »au> wuru aii<l rutnuura <it' wnru. . . . AntI in wuru uiid ruin<nir» uf

want I liuw inituy {^cntiriitionn piiHH liwiiy."— |
p. '23.

|

" Tliurc wurc no roliLnira nor nturdurura, neitliur were thcro Laukunitca,

or any inannur of i7<^///"—|p. 498.]
" Now tho Juy uf Aminun waa ao g^ruut, ovcd lltut hu wuh full

;
yea, ha

* Thai a " r«ol " cao be viittble—•omotlinaa loo vUlblti— in an uudoubtod faot,

but bow a man could terita u/>un a rent la not no uoay of duinuimtrutidii. I'oaalbly

oorroborativa evlilciioa of tliu iiractlcablllty of thin porfiinnitnvo iiilgbt bavo boon

gtren by the IriiiluitaM who gave aa a rucipo fur makiog a cannon :
" Tako a round

hola and pour malted Iron around it."
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waa awullowc<l up in the joy of hia Qod, even to the cxhaiistioQ of Uls

Btrcngth ; itiid liu full uguin to tbo cartlk. Now wuu not tliiti oxceudiDf;

grout Joy »
"— [p. 2«5.J

" Tliu I^Ditt proviUcil fur ihciu. . . . IIu uluo (^uvc tliuiii Hlrcnj^tli that

Ihcy ahoulil sullur 110 iimniicr of n^lictii/na, uuvo it wcro awullowod \>\> iu

tho joy of CMui.ii I
"— (£>. iSUH.J

" 'I'hcy all (till awcar unto hint . . . thut wIioho bhoiilil vury from the

uadi:itui)cu wliiitli Aki:^h <lc!iirfd nltould luaa his head, iiml v\ Iium) nhould di-

vulge whiktMorvi^r thiit(; Akiah atiould inuku kiiowu uuto Ihcut aliould lo»*

hit Uj'cy— li>. 530.

J

Many Mppoiiciilti «»f tlio faith <»t' tho Saints liiivo <icvotoJ

coii^iilenililLi linio to the tlihcus.-iioii «d' tho orijjjin i>l" the liook

ot MoriUdii, and the ^ciioral coni-hicjiuu leaiMied had huen tliat

Jobcjth Hniith had lieforu liitn the nninii6Lrii>L t)f u ri:li<^ioud

novel, written Uy one iSohtiuun SSpuuldin;^, and that lie inter-

polutcd all Lhrou^^li it tho portions whieh hear uvidenee of his

own laek of education, while tho body of tho story renitiinud

intact.

Tliero in evidence that thid Spauldin'^ ac;tnally did write
boniethiiii^ ahout the ancient inhahi tantd of America, and it id

lujeiertecl hy one of hid hrt)thor8, from hid reeolieelion of tho por-

tions of the inaiiiiHcript, that it was identical with tho Book of
Morni(»n, an»l that the hitter wad indeed tho bona-Jide work of

hid decea.sed hri>tlier. It ib further daid thut deveral of !Mr.

Spauldin^'s pern«tniil frien<lB bu^tain thid dtateiuent from their

remembiance of the reatlin'^rt to which they hutl l"re<piently

li«jtenc«l.

ThofSe who accept biich Btatements aa the trne Holutioii of

tho orij^in of tiiid hook miidt necewHarily conclude that Jodeph
Smith war, "a didiherato faldiiier an<l wilful impontor," Tliere

id no avoiding thid. 'I'lie niodt ineidivo writer on thia oubject

—

John Il>th!, fi>rmeily an el«ler in the Oliurch — unhcnitatin^ly

unnonuccd lhi.->ad hid own conehibion. Hid " Analy-^id of the
" Hook of Afornuui," and itd " Internul EvidiMJces," id u mad-
terlj' work, to which no Mormon elder liud attemptetl a reply.

Tho tjniy man amonj^ tho Mormoiid capal>lo of tho eftort ia

Ordon Pratt, and, by ai» attempt at refutation, he w^ould only
exhibit common honeat3', for ho id morailly wndor obli^^utions to

that lon<;-durtbring people in the Tabornaclo to tlo so.

At the inornont of writing; tiiia, there is before the Author
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** brother OrBoii's " luut iliscourdo on the Sook of Mormon, de-
livered ill tlio Taberiiuclo on the 22d of Septonibor, 1872. It

is uudouhtodly tlio host Berinon that could he prouched on
** the forthcoiiiin<; " of that notable book, but, \>y tliu uido ot

the unanswered '' Analysia" of Elder John llyde, it is very un-
satisfactory. Uut, while the Author frankly admits the unan-
swerable and powerful arguments of Mr. Ilydo, lio dissents
from his conclusion that Jo8C))h Smith was a wiLf'ul impostor.

To conclude that there was " wilful " imposture in the
origin of Mormonism is, in an argumentative sense, to " take
" anna u{j;uinst a sua of troubles " to wliich there is no limit.

There is, however, an easy solution of the difficulty rodpuctin^
the origin of thu book— i. c., to admit honest credulity in Jo-
seph Smith, in the persons who " witnessed unto the W(U-Id " of
that which they saw, and in all that follows in the history of
the Murmoit movement. Probably, if Mr. Ilydo wore now to

write on the subject, while ho would undoubtedly preserve the
same powerful ar^^umcnts aj^ainst the divinity of the book he
would conclude that Joseph Smith was after all only an ex-
traordinary "spirit medium," and had been subjected to all tlio

vagaries and caprices of that peculiar condition.

la this solution of the difficulty respecting Joseph's claimd,
there is a perfect consioteucy, and it harmonizes completely
with the testimony, both of the orthodox and the heterodox.
It admits the claim of honesty in Joseph Smith, and in his
** witDeases," and equal honesty in those who have rejected
their testimony, and denounoed the folly of their assertions.

Id brief, when Joseph Smith said that ho had visions, dreams,
and revelations, it is best to allow that ho probably had all

that experience ; but when he clothed his communications with
the sanctity of absolute and divine truth, the acceptanco or re-

jeotion of which was to be '' the salvation or damnation of the
'•* world," it was simply the operation and assertion of (hat yet
nncoinprehende<l mysterious influence that has been experi-

enced by both good and bad men in all ages and in all coun<
tries within the historical ken of man.

With the developments which have followed, the life of the
Mormon prophet is easily understood. lie was but the vehi>

cleof " spirit couimunioation," and when be erred it was not m-
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tantional imposture or deliberate fraud^ but in the native lion-

esty of l»iti uiniplu tiatiiru ho belioveil too much.* Thuii tlmt he
was iinporiud upon or i;^noruntly unposcd upon himself iu the
" trunBhitioii " of the liook of Mortnon, notiiin^ Beeuis more
certain to those wlio Imve fully Htiidicd hia career, \vhile his

assertion tlitit the Kn^lish '' transliition " of the ]>hi(ed is tlie

history of the ancient inhubitunts of the country, of the people
wlio built the temples und palaces of CiMjtral America, and
constructed the gigantic works, the moun<ls and ruins ^vhich

are met with all over this continent, is assuredly- untrue. The
American Indians never descended from those bnihlers, nor
did Jared or Lehi give that posterity birth. With faith, any
thing, however extravagant or unreasonable, can bo accepted

;

but no rational being, looking ui>on the past us lie does upon
the present, can behold the evidences of the existence of a great

and civilized ])eople upon this continent long ages ago, and be-

lieve that the Hook of Mormon story of .lared an«l Lehi is the

true record of the bin led past. That history has yet to bo
written.

Calmly ri^garding the plagiarisms from the New Testament
in the Book of M(U*mon, the frequent use of the expressiona

and thoughts of Nfethodists in the nineteenth century, and the

use of republican )>olitical sentiments, all of which Joseph
Smith, i\ot\vit hstanding his youth and luck of edu<:ation, did

know, there can be no doubt that the title-page of the first

edition of the Book of Mormon stated something near the truth

when it bore the announcement :
" Josejih Smith, A^uthor and

Proprietor."

Singularly enough, no Mormon atJthority has ever related

how Joseph Smith claimed to translate the plates, and what ia

Btill more strange of the hundreds oi men who personally knew
Joseph, and \s\\o could have very properly asked him that

question, the Author, to his inquiries addressed to tbem,

• One of llie Mormon eldora called upon a spiHt-mcdiiim lu Now York, and In

ecklag oonnirtiiiiiou \^illi tlie dead tUu medium Imntcdiatcly bccamo entranced, and
to tbU Elder, ni:ltLr G. Kiiithall in reported (o liuvu said: " Tho dlfflcultj with

brother Joaopli was thut hu kept a Hptrltuo) Lotcl and ciitvrtalued all comeni." Ttio

reader can take bucIi a profcaoed n-port Ooiu the dead for what it is worth, but in the

light of Mornionliini this atuternoot from wbalovar puntouage, iu the flcab or out of It,

U exoocdlDgly auggeutlvu of llio trutli.
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never got an answur. One man only uuknowlud^ud tliat Le
had aekod tlio Propliot, but forgot what tho uiiswur wua.

The reader may h>n|^ ere thia have arrived at the conelusiun
that tho whole htory ia u btupundouB fraud, and a wickutl fah-

rieatton, Itut, to the Aiithor'a mind, Joseph in btill dcfenaihle

against the charge of xoilj'ul inipoBture. It chiOd not seem poa-

Bible tiutt he could have borne up through itia whole life of

peraocut ion, and have livuil and dietl maintaining the truth of

Ilia atory, if tho hook hail been a fraud.

At the time of itct profeaaeil trausilation ho \vaa not capable
of dictating the whole of it without aid. Though it all passed
from hia tongue to the ears of hia aeribea, and beara throughout
in ita language the impreaa of hia acanty etlucation, whatever
there ia of plot in tho bi>ok was far bijyon<l iiini. l(idi<;uloua

aa may be tho story of the Jaredite *' barged," tho upindle-com-
paaa, the traversing of three oceans from the Red Sea to tho

southern portion of North America, and tho nniny other gro-

tesque bti>riea abont the tiiot inhabitunta of the ^^^u»tern llemi-
aphere, yet there ia pervading the \vb«>le book another mind
than that of young Joaeph Smith.

The ruina foun<l in Central America, tlie grout mounds in-

tho valley of the A(iriaidsippi, and in Hcvt^ral Stut.ea of tiie Union,
establibh beyon<l the [losaibilit.y i)f a doubt that a great popu-
lation once oxirtted (»n thia continent, which has long ages ago
passed away. They who built the col<»aaal templea, the nnigniil-

cont palaces, and the great uqueiluttta, Inive left, in the ruina that

now meet tho gaze of tho explorer, tho ovideneoH of a civiliza-

tion that astonishes the student. That some of thoso ancient
inhabitanta may have made and ongrave<l platiM, and tluit they
did so for a purpose—whatever that might be— ia very poaaiblo.

The relics of acul[>ture and painting auggent alao the probabil-

ity of engraving. Other' persons beai<]oa tToaoph Smith have
discovered in the ground siiuiliir platea,* bearing ovidence of

a great antiquity, and, aa time rolla on, there may yet bo many
similar discoveries. There need be no difliculty, then, in accupt-

* On Uie op|>oalt« pagu In ait en^arlim; of two (out of hIx) bullnliaiiuil filtitca,

wbloh wera ac<4Mi//y and uuqutmtioiiably ditfuorered by one Mr. 11. WDoy, In April,

1848, wliila escavating aa aooleut loouud ia ttia nulgbbourlioud orKludorhook, Ohio.

Thejr tukva never been CranBlatud.
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in^ JoBoph'rt Btory of finding the plates; it is wlint ib claimed
li> bo tlio contents of tlio j)lute8 that Ib iijcrc«lible.

ff no living person fubricnted for Joseph Smith the Book
of Mormon, and if JoHoph di<l not use the miiniiHcript of Solo-
mon Spnuldintj, the Mormon m/13' very j)roporly nsk : " Who,
" then, wns the author of the book ? " To this qnery, the

Book of Abrahiim ia the answer. In the preceding chapter,

the Prophet's " translation " of the papyrus, found with the
Egyptian mummies, is evidently untrue; yet JoBoph Smith sat

with his amanuensis, and, by " the gift of God," believed he
was giving a triithful translation. The scic-ntiist says that the
whole Btory is untrue, that the Prophet's version of the hiero-

glyphics is a perlect romance, that the hieroglyphics Jiad no
more allubion to the Abraham of Mosaic history, than they
had to do \vifb Abraham the martyred President of the Utdted
States.

W^hen Joseph Smith translated the Book of Mormon by
the means at' his llrim and Tliummiin, the " refonned Kgyp-
" tiati " was evidently not traubfonnctl before his e^cs into the

translated text, or " the gift and power <d" Oo<l " used ])cculiar-

ly bad Knglish. lie gii/.cid upon that lliim and IMiiimmim un-
til his udml became ])Bychologized, and the imprcssiorta that he
received he dictated t«) his scribe. With such a <:onclusion, the

anachronisms of the book, the <j\iotations from the Old and
New Testaments, and the language of modern preachers and
writers, are acccjunted for.

That there is such a mental coiulition in human life as

clairvo^'ance, in which perscuis are strangely operated upon,
and can mentally i)erceivo what to the natural eye is unseen, ia

a belief as old as the history of man, and that, when the mind
ia psycliologized by a condition of its own, or by the operation

of external inlluenccH, singular impressions or revelations are

had, few people to-day dispute. That Joseph Smith was in

these expi^riences one of the most remarkable men that ever

lived, those outside of Mormoiiism altogether, who knew him
intimately, testify. lie believed that his gifts were tlivino, and
his impressions were revelations liom the Almighty Creator.

To insist that there were deliberate iuiposture and deliberate

falsehood ut the origin of Mormonisni is to chulleiigo tho vera-
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oity and honesty of tlie liiiritlrudB un<l tlioiisiuiild of |»erHons who
accept that faith and wlio testify that thei/ knoio of itn truth.

It is iiioro rational and couMiutent to a<lniit that what Hiich a

lM>dy of peoplu alh)^u that thuy havu oxporieucod \a pr^diahly

true in btatcnient, than to <Ieiiy it and hrand it an imposture,
but it dood not follow that the interpretation which any of

them put upon their experience iu itself true. Thoy nuiy he fidly

persuudetl that they have had viciionri, dreams, t ho udnirtte.rin^

of uni^elti, an<l have heard the " voicu of <Jotl," all wilnesdin^ to

the truth of tliu divinity of !Morntoniciin, fur all thirt hau heen
asserted aj^ain an<l a<^ain by very many tithcr^ hobidcs Juueph
Smith—men, uiul women too, who have claimed to have re-

ceived divine misbiourt. Outhide of all religions enthusiasm,
also, there arc tens of thousands of men and women, uuber,
reliable, and truthful in every relation ami buniite^s of life,

with as unchangeable convictions as ever tiie Mormons had
that they have personally experienced all these extraordinary
phenomena.

The trouble with the Mormons and with all this class of
believers is, not in what they have experience«l, but the idter-

interpretation that they may have put tijxm it. If the reader
turns to pages 33-35 of this volume, he will iind the key to the

Mormon testimony and the explanation of the whole move-
ment. There it is illustrated by this very Orson IVatt, the

champion expounder of the evidences of the Rook of Moriiuiu.

Josei>h Sndth relates that he oast a devil out of Newell
Knight in the name of Jesus. Jud^e Ednn>n(ls innocently
relates that he too"<:aotout devils'* fretjuently without any such
invocation. Orson Pratt, in commentinf^ upon Joseph's '' first

'* iniraelo,*' flies to the conclusion that those perr<f)n8 who wit-

nessed the experience tif Newell Krd^ht, torture<l with an evil

influence and afterwards " overwhelmed with the |^oo«l spirit,"

had fn>m these circumstances " a knowle<l^e " that " Joseph
** Smith was a {^reat prophet and seer, and that the I3ook of
"Mormon was a divine revelation 1

" Ntithin*^ couhl be more
preposterous. The exjierience of Newell Knight ha<l its cause
and its issues, but these had no more bearing u])on the seer-

ehip of Joseph Smith and the divinity of the 13ook of Mormon
than upon any and all of the assumptions of his life.
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On jiitit audi tituteiiiouta and nrgunienta have tlio Morniona
beuii t\ii\ for uvur i'ttvty yours, till " hiiiidrcda of tliouBands of
** witnesbe^," aa Klilt;r I*rutt lioastri, can tetstify tliat to them
" God haa ruvualunl tlio tnitli of tl»e IJook i>f Mormon."

A ;^r«!«t nnm «nicu aaid :
" Lot njo write tlio sonj^s of the

" poc»|)lo, let otlicTrf inako their lawa." Tho apoatle Omon
I'ratt haa written tliu teatimony t)f the IJook of Mormon, and
the "Sainta" liave ruiteruted hia btateinenth, ami ni) one has
liud better o[i|>ortunitiea than ho of knowin<^ the worthleaanctM

of audi ovidoneo and tlio fallacy of ancli aryumenta ua he hua
adduced from tho devil in Newell Knight.

Of tho " hundrcda of thouaanda t)f witnosaoa to wliorn God
"has revealed thu truth of tho Jiook of Alormmi," he knows
full well that conH)arat i vcly few indeed have ever reatl that
book, kiu>\v litllo or nothin|^ inf clliyentlj' of ita contenta, and
take little interest in it. He haa written an«l upoken o.xten-

eivoly of ihe " tli vino evidence " roajiectin^ it, to llio Mormons;
and the3' lni\e rend and listetied to hia ariruntiMita. They have,
ofcourao, lietMi pltMiaetl with hia display of " teat iniony." With
tho " e>c of faith " evt,'ry thinj^ was clear to them, and to theii)

it waa "
'i'lu! Holy CJhoat witnesain^ of tho divinity' of the

" ' book.' " Some " brother" av " ciater " is " poaaessed by
"dovila" and tlirowu inti> eoiivulaiona, and an " apoatlo " or
" ehler " " lasa liunda " upon the poatjessed, " c<)njuro8 " tho
evil spirit to depart fi'om tho troubled aoul, and it becomes
tran(]uil

—

> '[/<>, tlie Hook of Mt)rmon ia <li\-ine, and Joseph
Smith ia " a i^rt;at prophet and acor." Such ia tho argument !

liri^liiim \'ouii;^ hua " caat out dovila," Jet, tor all that, it

ia well know n that (Virion Pratt himaelt \t^ not over-ntronf; in

the belief that ihiLrlnmi ia " u ^reat i'rophet and aeer," and all

tho tlevila that Urij^iiam haa ever caat out have never con-
vince<l ()rhon of tho divinity of IJii{^ham'a A<lam-doity I If

tho whole woriti ia to bo " <lanined " for rejecting tho claims
and aaaertiona t>f Joaeph about Idmaelf ami hia Hook of Mor-
mon, whih; it haa had no (opportunity of aeeini^ him '' cast out
" dovila," ( )rnon J'latt ia certain to find himaelfat "the bottom
" of the lowest boll," to uao Tabernaclo lan^uaj^e, for rejecting

lirij^ham'a " Atiam." aftor liU tho ovidonco before him of Brig-
haui " cuatin^ out devila."
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Iittelligoiit pooplo ill ITtuli, who have rojocted Moriuonism,
can truco their Hrot uwukuiiin|r tu rcimon iiiid coiniiion-sonBe

to the first cuiididurution ui' siicii aHHiiinptioiiB of tho uvidonces

of divinity act forth by tho Mormon upobtlud.

While tho time and attention of the niaasea are wliolly

abaorhed in procurinj^ tho baru nioand of oxiBtciico, and their

only time for ruflection ia t]uniun<lud for tho 'l^ihu-riiac-lu and the

ward inoutin<ra, tlie " evidences " of <liviiiily upon un^tliinp

may pnsa nnchalleti^ed. lint, the moment tiie mind is awak-
ened uiid Btrctchcs beyon<l Mormonisni, tho acceptance of such
evidences is very donbtfnl.

There huvejjeen multitudes of persona in tlio world who
have believed and asserted that to them, an<l to them oidy,

Qod gave visions, dreams, unj^el-visits, the power of healing
the sick and " casting out devils"—and they have tleclured

ttiat these were proofs of the heavenly origin of the faith which
they proclaimed, and this it is that tho Haints have been
taught by tho modern apostles to rc<rard as special and partic-

ular to them, while it has been a peculiarity common to the
religious experience of ull the world, and is an evidence of
nothing more than a certain contlition of mind tiuit renders
such manifestations poubible with persons atlapted natiu'ally to

receive them.
Probably no cnthnsiast ever left the Mormom Church with-

out a rich experience in the shape of visions, angels, and " mira-
" clea ;

" and seldom are aiicli persons fouinl without " tlio voice
'* of God " whimpering sometliing to them. The " Iloorganized
''Church," ut the liead of vvliich in tlie «"l(lc.st son of Joseph
Smith, is peculiarly '* lavourcd " with " vi.-iion.s," and "visits

"of ungcid " and "gifts of tongues," "interpretations" and
" powei-s of healing;" and these worahippcrs "cast out" all

tho " devils " that come in their way. It is undeniable that

the great "evidences" that are adduced by (Jroon I'ratt in

favour of the truth of the liook of Mormon and the mission

of Joseph Smith are more abundantly manifest to-<lay in
*' Young Joseph's church " than among the Itocky Moun-
tain Suinta. Yet "Young Joseph" and his " Saints" de-

nounce lirigham Young as a " usurper " and a " fraud " upon
the Moriuon people.
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IBri^lium Younj^ and his iipostles, l>a(M;c:<l up l>y vibioiiti,

(licunid, revL'liitioiirt, ininiclcti, uiul " tlio voicu i)f Cl<nl," pieu'jU

aixl toacli to (liu Moinioiiri in Utah tliut " "^'oiiii^ Ju^opli " in

Illiiioid i.-i an ah|>irin«^, anihit ioiirt ^outli, an iini^sjuy of tlio

<lovil, htjckin'^ to luml away the raithl'ul fVoin tlic " tiiic t'ol«l."

,lo6c{)li Smith — tliu ijoiDKj man

—

sustained \\y a-> tridihle wit-

nerfriod art (>iri<)n I'latt can iirodncc, hnj>jK)rf cd \\y " anj^cl ruvu-
" luLioiia," the "voice <)f (iod," and uii}' anmnntof " mirach.-s,"

id with hiri a[)ostlcA now j>ra_)in^ caiiieotlv, lonj^, and K>ud, uad
HOiidtni^ niinsionaiirti all thron^h Utah 'JViiitoiN , \\arnin^iho
i>co|>lu ai^iiin.-<t that iMiin ot' r^onl and I>od\ t<* w liii h thc>' aMSci't

Urij^liam ^'onn-^aml his a|to.->tlu^ aro leadin;^ t hum. 'iMiu chiitii,

t hurcloif, of t>n«:li a ho^it of witnuriacs tf.stilyin^ t<> lluj tinth of

the Book of IMornioii hecautitj «»('^ vinionn, dream.-^, ie\elatioii8

antl miracleh, ib nnwt)i"thy of a nM)m«.nl\s eon.sidcial ion.

'iMiat .lo.-.e|>h thoiit^ht Moroni and t>onie t)f t iio.-.e ancitMit |>er-

bonayjeri whom he meniioMH in hiri l)io{.;ra|ih3' a|>j»(. ;u»«l to liin>,

iri, no tlonht, true ; that they used liint toi- ihtir jmrjuint-.s Spiiit-

ualintri all lulieve, antl, when the oii-^in of home of the j^ieat

reliyionri t>f the w«»rhl is con?>idered, theie is nt>t niin:h eause for

woniler that, those jieisoiis \vh») have aeeepled Moiinonism, with

all itri tMnditie.H, should have honestly helieveil it. Millions

have acei-jtted Mohammi;d antl hid virions; many millions

more have li\'ed an<l liied in the faith t>f liiiddha ; Oonfuciiid

has oWJiyeil a hpiritnal em[»ire tVom a^t;s lon^ hefortj the (JhriH-

tian era; and hy the.-.o and otht.'i' (oundir.s of relijjjions B^'ri-

tuniB, anil hy unm^' of their t.linei ple's, viiions and 1 eveiationri,

l^iltH antl miraenloiiti powercj, have all heeii elaimed.



CHAPTER XLIX.

TBK I'BIEHTltOOl) IN ^10N— llo (>r({uiil;<:ult.>iiH, ApuBtolio, Ju.lioiul, uiiJ I'o-

liliciil— 'I'liu I'ruyura ••Idiu Suiiita — Ttiu tiurvi;illiiiiou i.l lliu I'uiii^li.ji d^Tliu liyua

of tito I'riuollioiitl i>vt>r ull
—

'I'liu Mlnnioimriun ubrouil—Tliu Klilurit liiivcl " with-

out I'lirau or borlji "— lluw Mm ntoiilaiii In liitiokkttcuit 4iiiii>ii({ itiu <Ji:iilil>i.->--l''itr-

ul({ii MitiBiotiit— Hit! Sutuliiu MivJubty utliioku tliu ApontlL'H in Kii^liiii<(—" lluviU"

MtLuuk Urulliur llubur—Siicucno In Uritiiiii—Tliu Kiiiit^ruliun tu Ziuii— liuiilii:lii({

CuitvcrtM ill tliu Alluiitiu--'rhu Juuriiuy tliruu({li iJiu Ulutua.

In tlio Moriiiuii CIumhjIi tliuru uro two i>riu.-7Lli«io(ln, the Mol-
cliideile<: and tliu Aiii'oiiic— llio luttur an a|i|>iMi«lii^u to tlio I'or-

iiicr. Tliti liiwcsL rank in tlio I'lientlioud ib tlioolli<;u ot" *' Dou-
*' con :

" hid tlutius, witlioiit aiiytliiii^ bciiltiiiciitul, aiu tjoino-

whut iiieitial. In all *' lliu Ui-ancliub " ol' lIiu (Jliiirch, ontriido of

Zion, tliu (luaci>n ic^ uxpucLod to look alter tliu pulilic liulld or

placod of |>i*C!acliiii{^ ; lio *' keojiH tlio <K>or," Bouii timt no diciordof-

\y pei'tionci enter to dintnrl) tlie iiieetin<^, takes up liiu eollcelioiid,

unil is the treamtriM* on a binall Bcale lor *' the hraiieh ;
" hudi<ieri

which he in«{uireb into the iiecesnilieti of the widows and tho
fatherlcdb, and lemltji-b them what aid he can. The tiuiicou

Bhouhl |ihynically be a btron^ nntn, not on account of the

weight of the pennies that he carried home, but on account of

tho practical manner in which ho hab fre<piently to *' ciiat out
" devilri." Tho Author well renieiiiberb attending a " council

*' meetinj^ " of tho Aformon pricbthood, in itirtiiin<^hain, I'-njj;-

hintl, when one of the brethren propobod that a niiinher of tho

huaviebt men amon^ the Saiiitb bhould be tiiat evening ordainetl

JcuconB. The propobcr of that motion bet forth that tliey

wore ttll btron^ men ; one of them iibed a for^e-haiitiner in a

aiiiithy, another witb u drayman, u third liad been on the police

force, and ihoro were two carpenterb. Otherb were albo named
•whoso btrenj^th wab equal to tho olHco. The prebitliny oHicor
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over tlie cMniforonce, who liiid but newly arrived uniuip'' the
UiriMin^liiiiii Suiutd, wuiiteti to leurii what iiecesoitj tliero wod
I'ur bt* iiiimj ordiiiutioiiti, uiul wliy the niiulity of utreii>rLh wuM
tlwelt upon. llib piedeeuarior liiiil hoen u yieut |>i»;iiclier, and
hail attrueteil a jj^reat deal ot" attention, and j)era*>nD ol" a eeitain
chiris, not afraid to y^u anywlieru, were Ids attendants. Evurv
Smnliiy ni^iit Father (Jrooko was unhappy witliout "a row."
Ilia attaeka upon other ridi^ionistii wore sure to hrin<r up ^onie
of the audienee on their feet in o]>po3ition, and then the ilea-

cona Were t-aHed for: " Deaemir^, this man ehalh-n^es nie tu
" i^liow him a miraele, and ar>ks nio to eant out divils. Wo
''can lit) it. Deacon.s, cant ///'//i out I

" That nidortunate oppo-
nent was in a moment chitehed [>y tlie neek and hands, and
hurried to llie <loor. If lie wjui resolute and oj>j)osed tho
rouj.;li liandlin;^, ho went (juiekly di»wn the stidrd witluxit
tonehinj^ all tho ste[>s. I'lither Ciuoko j^azed upon tlio opera-
tion \\ilh undis<^uined batiofaet ion, and the audii;nee wuH
eijually dili^htetl. On tho return of ll»o deatrons, the ohi nntti

Would lerommeneo his sermon with a prefatory word of a|>-

jiruval l^i I lie «h;aeons and tho announeenient to tlio ikudience

that ihey had hail demonstj-ateil that they could " oust out
" tle\'ils."

'i'lio " 'J'eacher '* is the Becond rourul in tho huhler of pricst-

liotal. ilia duties are Co vinit tho iSaints and to incjnire into

their faith an»l life. AV'itliout eliallenjj^iuf^ tho *lehi;^n, tho Mor-
mon holders find u ]>owerful au.xiliar^' to their iidhieneo over
tliu people in " tho praycM's of the Saints." Kvery household
is instrueted to havo niorninj.^ nn«l, evening prayers. 'i'he father

gathers his cliihiren around him, an<l all kneelin-^, ho prays for

revelation, the ^ifts of the Spirit for himself an<l family ; then
in tu!n eomes every order of priestluiod. *' Jile^s Hri^hain
" Youni^, bless him ; nniy tho heavens bo opened unto him,
" angels vioit antl instruct him ; clotho liim with power to de-
" find thy peopio and to overthrow all who riso uj) againtit

" him ; bless him in his basket und in his store, tnidtiply and
" increaso him in wives, children, flocks, and herds, houses and
" lands— nniko him very great," etc.

After lirigham has been properly remembered, then cotne

hia coungellora, the apostles, tho high-priests, the aeventies, the
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<)l<iurri, tlio priuritd, tlio toii(;liurd, tliu duucoitH, iiiui tliu ('laircii

iiiiivcrQiil. Aiiollicr (iivor^uncu in niudo in i-fiiiuniliraiicu «>t' tliti

I'reni(ic-iit (»r tliu Conrurenc'o, JiiiiJ tliu pruaiilutit. of tliat purlicti-

lur ** Itriiiicli " \vlu:ro tluj laiiiily rouiduti, and ovury oIUci.t in il..

All art) imi^-cil lor— if tlio luLlicr <l<»eri liid «luty. Tin) power
ititd lIu: ^loiitnons i»t' titu '' kiM{£<luni," tluit in to roll «>n till ir.

(illri tiiu vvlndu uurlli and tjul>jn<^uturi nil uiirtldy imd <Mirrn|it

niun-iniidu {^ovcrnnicntH, aru rt|)i,'ciiilly nr^ont. All inil.ion.s aro
to woakoti ami ciiinihlo to jmuccm, ami Zion in to ;^o toitli in her
btron^tli cunquurin^ an«l to (:«tmini;r till tliu pric-^Lliood blnill

" . . . . rui^a ami rtilu and triuiiipli,

Auii Gud uliull hu our Kii>^."

The toaclier'a *hit.y in to vibit ovory hoiidu <im:o a wuuk, and
iiitjiiiro if tho tiaintd tliuru pray rej^ularly ; that lliciiii aro no
contuiitionri anuni^ tlicni ; that thcru aru no <lonl>lr) iii-iriin>r in

their niimld ; and, linally, ascurtain that thuy pay (h<;ir titliin^r

and aro rtj^nlar in thoir contrilniti«inri. Allor tlio ti;ii<hi:r ia

thriMl^h with hid intpiiried, ho knoold with tho family and prayts

—and anj^old aru tu diiccuud him and tho ^ifts art; lo How in

upon thoir patient Boulti if thoy "weary not in widl-doiu^."
That teacher'ci next titity ia to report tho spirit nal life of

the family at tho " conneil meetinj^,** ami wherever ho diri-

covorri tho dawnin<r of a «lonl>t in tho forn» of a <)tie.stion, that
fiiiiiily id watched with bolieitudc and " hihoure«l " with. It

tho doubt disappear, 'titi well ; if it j^rowM, it in fon-^ht ; ii' it

hecomcs uneon<pierablo, " aporita<:y " eiiBuen, tho nntamahle i.-i

"cut otV" an«l eoiiHi^ned to the ten<ler mereiert of hin Majoaty
of tho nether re^iond, to l»o '* bulieted " in the fleoh.

With auch a Hydtom t>f Buperviditjn, and the mouldinj^ of
tlie didciplo'd mind by tho habit of dpocial i)rayer for the prioat-

Iiood, atikinj^ that all that tho prophet aimd to be and to do
may bo favoured by tho heavoiiB—who canmjt comprohond tho
power of the Mormon leader? Tho Gentile world need not
woiidor at tho subiniBBion of tho Mormon people—they have
prayed thennaolveB into it. " Apostady " fnjin such a Bydtein
muBt necessarily bo of slow growth, an«i can only be reacho«l by
the men an<l women >vho dare to be fruo.

The '* Priest " is tho head of tho Aaronic or Lovitical priodt-

JlJ
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liitciil, \vln>s<! pri vilf^^o it. in to preiicli tVoin tlio rorttriiiii, niu] )io

craii hiipti/.o liv iiiiiiK!r.sit)ii " for tlio rcmihoioii of wiiis," uiul,

w lu:ii wiititcil, III! fiiti M<:t. with tliu ti'uclu-i-H arut tlio (lca<:(iiis.

'I'lit' <^rcali!r can always ollittiato witli the Ic.-^H, hut iho h;r^.s (can-

not olliciatt! lor till! f^rt!atfr.

ThtJ Mith-li inc«h-r. |iri»:.->l liotnl coiiililuliccrt with J hi) " Khlur."

It. ir^ iiits |iri\ ik<r(! aiul calliiiL^ to piiMich arul a<liiiiiiiat«:r in ail

tho oi'tliiiaiifiis <ii' the ()hnrch. IIi; la>'rt on liaiulrt to i:oii(iriii all

till! I»a|>t i/.ird |>i'r.sons iiii-iiilici°rt of thi; (-'hiirr.h, aixl I hi'_\' |-u«:ui\"o

'•thcyilV of thu IIoIn' <ilio-t. " tliroii^h tliL.' hi^iii;^ on ot" hi.-.

hiiMtls \i|)on their lii-aiU. Whim tht; Moinion^^ am r-ii;l<, thfV

MMitl tor ihi; I likr.s ami thijy anoint, the alUiiMid with oil [>y

|ioiirin;,^ it upon thiir ho;n!-, and ititi-nnilly, if riijniifil l»_v

(hi! i-iii-lv', tlir MhliT adnii n i:-l I'l'H at tlm r^aniu I inn^ a I al>l<;.^pi>on-

lul of roiir^ci-iat I'll oliv«;-oil, tht>n la\'H lianiln npon liin or lic-r

h«;ail, piMN-' an<l " seals" tipoji him or hrr tht! hh-^iin^of In-alth,

itoninniinl.'^ tho iiisi;:i9u to ih'part, an<l ( hu patit.-nl is ht-ah-il—
«>r r^h< >n 111 hi!.

I^Ik'Ii". is no prir.^t hood lii^^hcr than that of an •'i-hh-r,"

'' alti-r tin; ordi-r of Mi-hthisi-di-r ;
" hi it I hire aii; orders of rank

ahovi! tho rider-— '' se vent ie.-j," " hi;i;h priest .-," and " ajKolh^r^'"

—with ipeeial duties attaehed to their olliees. 'I'he. '" (.^noriiin

"of Apo>lh-.--" ir^ ii.nlined to t\\<d\e nieinhers, who are t he

ehii'l pri -idiii^ and rnliiij^ ant hoiit it:-. \\heie\ei- the\ are in

tho ('hnrrhes ahroail. They have all aiilhority to reL;iilate tin;

allairh of lliu Saints, to appoint and di.-'i)hue prer^idin^ olli-

rx:vn when neee:-,-iar\', and to direi:t the ini.--.>ionarie-, and imsii^n

new tields iif lahour to tiio elders. They are the powerful men
who "'hind on earth (hat whitdi is hound in hea\en." Ihey
senil the <ior]>el to tilt) nations, iir the\ withdraw tin,- elders

from t he vine\ar<ls, .-^haUu the du.it oil" t littir feet, and " neal up "

tho rohellious (Jenliles to damnation.
'I'ho Se\enlies claim the rank ni!.\t to the twelve a|»osth;s,

and assnmu for tliems«dvt;s tlnit they also are. apostles, or spu-

eial iiii'ssenfj,erd to the natioini. Kiurh " C^uorum of St;vunty "

is composed of scxtMity elders, and Inis an or-.^aniziit ion of its

nwii, with II presitlent ami six ctninsellorri. ()ver all tlnr

" Quornms of Seventies" thtTe is a presitlent ami si.\ coun-

aellorH. The numher of these " quorumri " is unlimiteil.
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TJio hif^h-prioHt'ri •'
<iii«)ruiii " is not imincricallj liiiiitc^l,

liiitl tliu noiiitiiiil duty ot* tliu lii^ii-priebf, in to )iror>i(t«) over

tliu Siiiiits wlierover tliey aro locatiMl in a colU-clivo luxly ; l»nt

tliu culliiiL;t) of ihu iii^ii-\)i-iebt and '' buvont ii>b " liitvu liillutrlu

Itcuii nioi'o Houn<lin{4 in titled tiiun «libt iiict ivu in duty. Tliu

lilj^h-prifht ^ooH »»n niibciiond iiri \vt:ll nn tlio " bovcii t icn," and
tht* '* r.«'vcnl ie.s " prusidu as well iia flie lii^li-|>rit;st .

Over tliu wliolo ('hureh ia the '• Firrit l*ronidein:y," a " Qiio-
" ruin of Tlireu,'* and tlicBu three are liarnioniottH in reiireneiita-

lioii n|ion the t;arlh with 'M.li«> Fallur, th(> Son, aiul tht: li«>ly

'*<fhorit" in heaven. I'hat <Jrr.t jn-esideiuy in at. |>rcH(Mit I^ri^-

haiii ^'ouii;^, (le<jrgu A. ^initii, and Daiiitd II. Widis -tin; siic-

i:udb<>l-M ot' i'utiir, Jailiert, iiliil .lolili.

Throughout all Aforinondoiii tiie hi^lie^t I'ank of the |ii-ii-.-t-

liood is tsaered, ami all eoiinselloi'ri are hut aids. The theory is

that li i>re:-iduiit Is nearer t<» " the Throne" than his eoiiiieid-

lurs, and, thou;^h the latter may speak and ditfiisc thtrir intiiMiru

uf li<^ht, at tlio iiioineiit the |»renith;iit is ready to <ieeide * what
Hhoiild he d<»iie, "the Lord" will ^ive liiin <lirection.

* Tlild aiillioritullvo U^uoliiii^ BlIuiictiH all 0|i|i<in)liuii wlu-n liri(j;liiiiM >4|iriikt).

Wlialovur vit-vvH tiiuy li«< cii(iTiiiiii«;il liy uny ""<^ >> tl>'' Moiiiinii (Mmnli, tlte-<o luiiHt

<'liuii(;e, uliil ail <i|iliiioii liy uiiy itiiti ux|>ri'H:icil Ijultiru liiigliiiia liiin n|riiU<-ii i.i iiiiiiiu-

iliiilt'ly ul'lcTM'iii'<):« Dut aniilf. ICItlur Ifydu ({ivi;:* two I'lci'llcnt illii.-<lralinii.-> in llio

cadcii of Hitter Ihiiibur uiiil Itrolliur lli;l)cr. 'I'liu fui'mcT liitil ripoUcu ia <iiic iif " ttiu

^H:lloola for tliu l'r<i|ilielH," uiiiJ iiiuilu liiiiiHi-lf clearly ini<lc-iMl<i<Hl. lit; Miys :

" He |>ri>virii hid |)(irti(i<in, 1 llinii^lit, Hulictriiett)! Ily ; an .\iiit'ij< an tlitir, luiwi'vcr,

tiiltl liilii llial ' Mri»<liuin laii^lii lliii ttiint niiy iloirl riiiti.' Sniil (lii.~ lutiiiul ( InloaoiiH,
' It' lie Biiiil ait, lie lauat lie ri^'lil, uliil 1 williiiraw my urgiiiiii'iil t

'
"

A Blill iiKirt; uliHiirtl uxiiiii|ile i.-i rt^liiteil. Klilerti liiillDck, lliiw Uiiir>, aiitl iilliei'8,

were oiiu tliiy illMtMinBiii^ wiih lleliur alidiit tliu I'tirtiirri-t'tltiii, uiiil llit: i|iii'H(i<iii unu,

wlivIliiT, « hell tliu liiitly t-iiiiiti mil til lliu gnivti, any vinililu linli- ivuiiltl lie Kit in

lliv enrtli. " Ni>," naiil Klinliall, >* not ut all, lliu iiIiimih will lie rciiiiiUil, nml //,•;/

loott't lc<ive ><» /liilc." Ilo lie^aii Iti i'X|ilaili lil.t reiiatjaa I'lir lliia <i|iiiiii>ii, \\ litMi lli'ig-

iiaii) eaiiiu In, iiiiti tlio <|iicsliiiii wan rcleiTCtl tti tiiiti. " Yi!.i, i-eilaiiily // irtl/," liu

re|tlieii ;
" t'liilnt in iliu |iallerii, ynii know -, liu liad to liiivu lliu Hltine iuIIimI uwuy

iroiii lliu u<-|iiilclii'e, anil lliul lelt llie liolu vinilile, Itir ilitlii'l the Boliliuid rieu it f
"

" Krolbur liri^^liuiii," crii-il Kiinliull, " l/i.it ia junt iiiy tipiiiinii I

"

Onu of tliu rceuiilly-iiiuilu a|iO!tlleti was lor iiiuiiy yeiirti iiiigliaiii'H |irivato aeore-

lary, an fseflioiit ueliulur, nml, taken " all in ull," a very pleaHiiiit geiitluiiiaii, but

n perfect " celio." it muttereil not wliat waa iiliilur iliatiixHioii tieforu iirigham en-

tered tliu unicu. ir lliu I'ropliet uxpieitMeit jiitl^inuiit to tliu ciiiilriiry uf wliul

" Albert " liuii be«-ii ur^jitiii^, in u moinonl liu u iiiilil expiena, In tliu pitHeiice of tliOiia

wbo knew better, "Exaclly, lirolliur liiigliuiii, 1 wait Jiiat uuyliig bo I
" Who oao
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Kuril "qiioriiiM " has its own ineotiiij^s. An\' oftlie Iii^hcr

«ir<li'rt> call vinit an I tako part, it' invited, in an^' " <juorniii " of

a It'Hsor piicrfllHMdl ; l>iit no nicinhor •)(' a K-s.sur "<|ii«irnin" ib

invitiiti to laUo jiart in a lii^lier " qiioriiiii." 'i'lio " iiinpiru-

"tioii" t'oiiittli (ViHii al>»»vo, aiul (Itiwrt liUo wiitci- tlown wardcj.

If woiilil iiuver tK» fur tlio knowkni^o or umlc'int ainlinj^ «>l" any
jirinclplc i>r (litittrinc to Hook rthulfur in the craniiini of any
iiic.Milai- lit lite iiric-^t liooii, till it had j>c:rnuntle<l tlic lirain of

the |>rtv-,iil«ii( .
*' Hiothei" llehor," Irmii^ an e<c;i:n t rit; j^eiiiurt,

(lid hoiiuM iiiics make nil looked-for aiinouiuu-nients Itetoro liri*^-

liani hud Mjiidxi'ii, hiit Ileltcr alwayri dre.ssi-d thoni in his own
j).<tnliar ilioliciv, and they were permitted to be heanl without
t;<Minll 11;. ll in ill ••<)Mnei|iieiU'e of thin rij^id dineipliiie aiul ortler

ot I «a(rliiiiL( that, nri^rliain Vt>nn^ in ver^- jiio|i(ily ludd res[M>u-

tsilili! for the ill tela 1 ices of the 'l\ilierna<!li;. .1 (dediali AT. ( rant'ri

12.<.-.format lull *M)lood-utoneni(;iit " ri|>ee(-lie.s did not, and <oiii(l

not, lia\ 1: originated with liiniriidf. II<; oid\- iiltereil ami ampli-
fied what were the <;oii<;ln.sionri of his ehiif. No I'alse doctrine

can, t luMctoic, t-fcrp in ainomj^ the Saints; it nuiht eonui forth

primarii>', like the " .A <him-<h-i t _y
," iVom the head of the presi-

<lellt.*

'I'lic readi-r imac»j\uxinted with the ^formoiis mi;^ht fall

into tile error ol" Miippi>.->in;^ that, the; pricnthood wan a hody of

learned men, and that the. hi':;hcnl ollitten \vi;re filled l»y iiumi of

j^reate-r attainments in oilneatimi. 'IMie male Mormons all ro-

<-eive the pric.-thood — all hut the Africans.

There- can la; no "tiarthly" qnalificiif ii.iis for rank in tho

priesthood •'the \\ indoiii ot" the world in lo< .1 i-h iic.-s.'" 'riioso

who ar«; elected ami hold " position " in the- ('hiir< h are " en-
'' dowed from on hi^h." Scone few w cU-eiliicat cd persons have
hehl hi^^h olHite, Imt "learning" in f^.Mieral Iium lieen eotJKid-

eicd a dan;^eroHrt elennsnt to its j)o.-«sessor. \'ery tew of this

ehi>s have heen hiimhle cnon^^h lor " the Lord "' to woi k with

>v(mili-r ihitl liil^liaiii Ynuii^ liua a giioti opiiiiiiti of U\^ imvii Jiulgiiiciil, wliuii iiu 0110

cvur vuiiliu-i-a lo iliU'ir I'min it V

• Itrotlier llclu-r li.nl couftiilcriililo priito in rctaliiig (u liis iiiniunto fricinls Itiut

'll' »viia tin: (jimrcc rif Mrigliiuii'a roveliition on ttio " Ailiiiii-iliitv " In 11 nioincnt of

reverie, lli-l.rr nuiil :
" IlrntluT llrigimm, I liuvo an lilcd tlint Ailiiiii in not only our

fiitlier, bnt our iioil." Tluil w ua enough : llrigtiain Hiiu|i|ieil ut tlio nnveUy, ond
• niiiMiiii.'eil it »illi itll tliu lloll^i^ll of a new-niuile revetuUon.
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them lon|:^. Ilobor liu<l some Acqiiuintuiice with the biisincHn

of u potter, aiul in hid eloquuiit iiioinoiitB lie (lulij^litud to in-

struct tlio {»e(>[>lu uhoiit tlio niunii)iil<i( ioit t>t' cluy—thuy worii

all." clay " in the huiuld of the " potter," ami if thtsy o.\poctuil

ever to bo " vessola of honour " they hud to ho <ji-onn<l very

Jine. TliO u|»[>lication wua clour, und in the uxjujrionco of
many of tho Morniona it huB heun torrihly truthful. The ofii-

cial in thu Mormon Church niuBt he ud " liud)or as ii tallowed
" rag." *

On tho Gth of April, tho annivordury of tho orj^ivni/.at ion of

the Church, a general conference ia held in tialt l>ake VAX.y , and
a soinianniial conference in held on tho 0th of (^<;tol>ur. JJur-

ing theuo confercnccB the people vote with uplift oil hands t(»

auBtain all tho preaidin<^ uuthotiLJed. Ono of tho ap(j(jtlcrt riKOM

on tho platform, and niovca that Jhi^huin Vouuj^ he *' aua-
** tainod " an *' l^reaident of the Church of Jcnus < Jlirirtt of Lat-

*' tor-Day Sainttj," and aa "prophet, aeer, and revolator." Tho
niotioii ia aeconded, tho show of handa is called for, and I Ik;

vote is iinaninioua.

All tho other olliciala are reelected in the same manner. A
negative vote \a (bulled, hut \\^^ hand is over lifted in oppoai tion.

Only two reunirkahle caaea of ncijativo voting have taken
place airice the death of Joaeph Smith—tho one in Njiuvoo, in

18-44: (when Sidney Ki^don wua trie<l) ; tho other in Salt Luke
Oity, in 18(J5», whon ehlera W. 8. G«)dho and V.. L. T. Harrison
wore diafollownliippiHl. fn hoth cuaea uil these negative voters

wore cut «)lf from the Church, and in thut there waa perfect con-

Biatoncy. The only jtoaaihle uao of hraina in 41 theocracy' ia to

Bupport "tho choaen of tho T.,or»l ;" in thia, tho *' unity of tho
'* Suinta " ia nninifeat. KIder Anioa M. Muaaer, the general

agent of Brigham, hus heon ridiculed f<u- exhort inp^ the Suinta

to "go it hliml ;
" but brother Muaaor wua philo.-^ophic. A

aimplo-lieartod miasionary—an Italian—who hud long aervod
in Srigliam's liouBohold, onco adilreaaed the Suinta in Liver-

pool ; and, after " bearing his teatimony " to tho joy of living

in ** Zion," lie oxhorteil hia hearers to " obey tho authoritiea,"

as there waa great happinesa in obedience. IIu sai<l that ho
bad no trouble in getting ahuig :

" I puts my head in de bag,

* A favourite exprcHuioii ainoag tlio inspirod.
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" untl I ^ocH along, nnd I sooa nothiii'." Evcrywlicrc "blind
" obciliuiico " id tiiu mark of tlio highest virtue.

In tho orgaiiiziit ion of the pi'ieathtuxl there are tlireo (lis*

tiiict iiiieri «>t" power, viz. : the apostolie, tho juilieiul, and tho
|jolitical. 'riiu fiiMt id huen in tho " kingdom "-building antl

mitiHiom»ry lulionrrf, nnd end)race8 tho " lirbt presidency," the
twelve apoHtlet*, tlie "beventied," and elilerri. Tiieee aro " the
" eaviourd of the worhl." Tho jutli<:ial organization end»racea
tho " fiidt pr»':-.i<len<'y," tho high-council, tho hidhop and coun-
aellord in each war«l, un«l tho visiting teai-.hord

—

tiiey decide all

fjucdtiond of lit igat ion among the Saintd. Tho political branch
of tho Church id little known, oven nniong tho Saints thein-

Bolvcd, and id but deldoni udcd. Jiut there ia in- reality' a re-

dunddanco to tlio Saidiedriu) in a '' council of lifty," composted
ol tho apostlcd and leading men. In i^auvuo thid council Avaa

nioro frctpii;nlly used tlian it id in Utah.
Another vi;iy inipurtant order of the priodthooil id that «»f

tho " l^atriarchd." Tho chief is dcdignattMl "Tho Prodiding
" I'atriarch o<></' tho (Miundi;" the othord are patriarcrhd in tho

Church. 1'licde brethren have pi>wer to blesd tho people, and
to tell them fr<»m what particular branch of "Jacob" they havo
sprung, and in thid ^vay tho Saintd learn what id tho linoago

througii whi<:li iheir lilcdMingd are to tM>nie.

The prurient tddef I*atriar<;h id htill a y<)ung nnin, antl in-

herited hid «»tlico. lie wad the ehledt don of Il^rnm Smith,
who wad adda>r.inatcil at (Jarthage jail. " lTn(;lo .rolin "

[ Vonng],
tho ehloBt biuther of Hrigham, wad for many 3 card tho best

illustration <»f tho i'atriarch in the Church, and waa very
earnest in bin labours in " Idcdsing " tho people. 'I'bid goiul

nnm had wivis an«l (thihlren, and was propeily enough entitled

to chargo for his " blt!S.-^ingd "

—

hid fandly had to bo supported.

Before money wad known in Utah, the I*atriarcb had, of iieees-

BJty, to bo paid for his blesdingd in tho jirodiico of tho eonntry.

At times, thid unwii;hly payment entailetl condiderablo incon-

veidoneo, but " Uncle John " waa perdevering, and managed
to got ah»ng condbrtably. When paid in butter or flour—if

either of thor-e. articles waa dcarce and dillicult to obtain—
" Uncle John " was certain to give "a (jood bleasing "— at the

rate of two dollars apiece, and, when there w<!ro several to bo
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" blessed '* ill one fuiiiily, there wac» hoido Hlij^lit rt?«ln<'tion. IIo

tnivolled all over (lie Territory, ati«l wlieii lie arrivt:»l in a uet-

tleiiient, annoiinceiueiit wart iiiudu ut' his liea<l-(|iiart crs, and all

llio *' nnl)leria«-d " were invited and iirj^od to '* ^•it li IdcrtHin^."

Ab prodiieo robO or fell in value, the exaet antDiiiit of Hour,

Initter, ejj^jjja, l>ecf, and jM»tato«js, w«>tild ho HpcMiiulIy dcsij^natcd,

and those who |)o.-^sebbL'tl tho reijuisito articles w«.!io " hlossud."
*' LTnelo John," tlouhtless, j^avo many " liioshin^s " in his lifo-

(iiiio without any reward ; hut, as a rule, tho " l*ai riarchal

"blessing" was btii<:tly u inattor td' trado. Oiio «if tho l»rotli-

ron, west of Salt T.ake, tells that he was oiiee very anxious t«»

have the Patriarch lay his hands upon his head, but he hiul

only vinej^ar wherewith to j»ay for it. '* Ifiudo ilohn " could
not rceeivo bii<-h ii-inuneratioti, nn<l the " brolhor " retiirne<l

homo sorrowing; but after a time he was able t4> |ii-csent an
" aece|>(ablo " tillc'iiiif^, and thou ho j^ot a " tirat-chias blcrtsiiij»."

These blesniiiys are siiij^ular ilocuiiionts—-they ai»; all written
by the l*at riarch's scribe, aiitl are jucMcrvcil in tho family' t>f

the reeipicnt with great rovereiieo.

The jiulieial ilopartment of tho priesthood is very valuable
to tho Saints ; it is the best institutiuu coiiiiectcd with Mor-
nioniDiu. It has saved the brethren and histers all the trouble

and cxi>ciice <it" lawsuits wlu-n did'eiciiccs have arisen amon^
them, ami. f«dl«»wiii^ the closing of u cdu troversy, rcctiiiciliation

t»f the contc&lants is insisted upon.

If tlohii Smith has any ditKeulty with John J<»nes, it is im-

mediately dirt(!overjLi«l b^' the teachers. Tho contending [>artica

are visited, ami t he grievance is invest igated. The olfeiider is in-

strueteil ti» go to the oti'emled, and make ci)nfes.ii<»u of his error,

and obtain forgiveness. Shoiihl Smith, the ort'emli;r, refuse to

inuke confession, and bo reconciled to his brother, Jones, the

«>tt'eJide<l man, makes eoinplaint, and the teachers ^Mabour

"

with Smith. Should the latter remain obstinate, the teachora

bummon him to ap)>oar at the council-meeting of his wanl, and
before the bishop, liis counsellors, and the members of the

|>riesthood who attend the council-meeting, the dilliculty is

i»tuted ; both parties are heard, and, when the evidence is all

weighed, the bishop sums up the whole matter, and gives his

deeision. In most eases that decision is ucce[>ted, the matter
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citila, ami tlio conteiulin{^ brothers are reconciled, and ngreo tc

livu t<»{^etlier agiii II in '• <^ijoci followslii j) iia liecotnutli Saints."

Should either of tho contestants, liowcvor, bo utill diar.alintied,

Mil a[>|»eal ean be ina<lo lor a hearinj^ before the thief bit-hup

<.f the whole Cliurch and hid conn«eIIoj-H, or to tlic Ilij^h

Council.

'riiio liillcr organizution in c(inij>oded of fifteen ehler.-, not

BiieeiaUy ihe gieatest men in tlio community, nor \lI hcleeted

for any icj^al acumeJi. 'liie absenee of a critical mimi iri no
<)etrinienl lou nu luber of lliolligh C«njn<:il, for " the tspirit "

ih more vahnibhr thiin Hciiuolin}^ with (Miitty »»r Hhiekbtonc.

The head <>l" liii> council is the l*resident (»f tlie StaUe itl' Zion
nnd liir-. lU") ciiuiir-ellor.^ : the twelve other.s are apiM.inted like

the iiuimIh Ts ol' a?i\- otlu;r "quorum."
^N'htii an\ iiii|»ortant case comes betor«; tin: council for

trial, i^i.x Hicinbcr.i ai'e abnij^ned to ea«;h sidi-— the odd numbers
taking the j.io-ec ul ion, an<l the even nund>crn taking the de-

fence, or r/i-< i< /-.xt. Till the cane; in br<inght into the council-

room, ucillicr |ir>isccutor nor defendant knows who will r(;|)rc-

^ent him in tiie debate. Tho objecit id tlu; council is to reach

fiiulri — to ilccidc according to eijuity. Tlu^ judgment of the

L<iun<;il i!-. rc-.ichcd by tho vote. Slnndd it In; a tie-vt>le, the

jirc->ideiiL car-ti his o\vn, an<l that eiidr, it. I'idmi this eoun<;iI

tlicie is al.-o an appi-al to tho *' (juorum " of tho *' Fir-.t Presi-

"dency,"aud from that, if de.->ired, to tho Church collectively

in (General ('onfercnoe. Such trials, howevcr, are very rure.

Sidney liigdou'n trial, in Nauvoo, watj tho latt.

tShoidd either of tho contostautb before the High Council
rcdise to ae(-e)»t its tlccioion, and nniko no further appeal to a

Church li-ibmial, if the sidiject in disputi; is property, and the

adjudged guilt \ one will not abide by *' the jmlgment" and
nndce "restitution," ho will be " t-nt oil"" IVom the Church,
iind the injured party can then sue him before a court of law,
like any Ocnt ile.

But it is not only between brotherri in faitli that tlie Church
ii(ljudicato.s. Into every relation of life the tcachei-a have a
right to impure. lietween ]>arent8 and children, hu:^band and
wife, and between wife and wife, the *' faithful teacher" hoa
the right to ati'p in. Ilo ic> tho all aeeing 030 of '* the Lord,"
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nri<l kiiow:! cvcrythinj^. ^riiny u iiiiiii liua liecii biirpiinod to
kiio>v liiiw iiiiiiiniic Itrii^liuiit VtJiiti^ wna witli )iin tiiiiiily al-

tuiis, uiitl Nvli«:ii Itri^liaiii Imn th<»ii{^l>t liiiii wort.lij' of hid wratli,

lie luid ituoii tiiii-prieCMi to hear thci I'rophct i-elale, with iiiiiiiitu

precirsioii, i4(-ts of hin lift;, thu kiiowliul^u of wliich liu tlioii^ht

wnA c-oiitiiuMi to the wiillri of hiri own " entitle." To the r-nper-

Btitioiiti, tilt) fiiliietiB of the Pr«>iihet'ti iiitelli<^eM(;t) upon any
suhjeet luirt often heen credited to revelation ; to thoHo hotter
ucqnainled u ith thu nniehinery of the prienthood iin<i iirt intlii-

oiieu, the viisit of thu toachur, ur that of a wile, to ihu I'roph-

et'ti tjlliet!, wart thu truer solution of tho mystery. 'I'heru ib

notltin^ concealed Ironi Drighaui ; ho Beet* everj'thing and hears
everylliin^.

Thiti ^rciit net-work of [>rieBthood which coNern trvt-ry t hin^,
and the inlhience of which pcrineatcrt every thin;;, in tiui kiy to

thu power of Bri<^hani Vt)Un^ over tin; Saintti in Zit.n. 'IMinm^h
tliia priealhood he can tiway them an he will. ( )ncc, hy hiri de-

cinion, tlu-y c.\i>atriated tiientnel ves from the United Slates, and
bought l^Ic.xiean t-4iil fur a i'uture home, and every notahlu fea-

ture of Mormon Idhtory uineu had uprnnjjj from tlu; tiumu hourco.

Ah been in all the Conference minuten, thu peopio are, hy their

<iwn free votinj^, made reHponsihlo for everything that is done,
and when once they have, hy nplilted hand hctorc heaven, ex-

prebued their wieh, it hccomeu thcii' <lnty and oldi^alion to .-.Uh-

tain it.

At the hint (Jonferunc'o, on Wednetjtlay, Oetoher 1), lh72, tho

ftilh>win^ were reelected tho [)re3idin{^ aiithorit ied of the Afor-

nion Church :

" ICIilcr <]c(>r{^u Q. C'liiiiioii |ircaoiitc(l tlitt itiithorit ira of tlio Ctiiirdt to

thu Conference, in llio lollnwin^ order, tlic vote to uaaluiu tiu-ni Ixring

auuniMi«>ii8 :

" liri({haai Yoiaif^, Proitliet, So.-r, and Itevolator, an<l I'rttiident of tlio

Ckurcli of Jeuii:> C'liriut of I.utter-Day Bitinlu in all tho world.
*' Qeortjo A. Sniitli, l*ri>|>liet, .Seer, und Itovolutor, and firat Counael-

lor to i'rcHidcat Youa^;.
" L)unicl II. ^Vcll^i, I'rupliet, t3cur, und llcvelutor, ivad beconil CoiiiiHcl-

lor to Prcaideiit Yoan^j.
" Oruua Ilydu, I'reaident of tliu Qaoriiia of tliu Twelve Apostlcti, und

Orsou Prutt, I3ea., John Tuylor, Wilford WoodrutV, Cluuloa O. Itlcli, Lo-

renzo Bduw, Krutttuti Bnuw, Fruoklin D. Ilieliurdu, George Q. Cunnon, Urig-
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hiiiii Young, Jr., Joucpli F. tiinitli, uud Albert Ourriiigtoii, inciiibere of

buid Qiioniui.
' .ImIiii Siiiilli, I'litriitn h of lliu Cliiircii.

• Juliii W. Yimiiy, I'rcdiilciiL of thia tSluko of Ziuii, und Gcoryo li.

Wiilliii c :iiid .Inlui T. (Juiiic liirt couiiaL-llora.

•• William I'Mdiiigloii, Joliii J.. IJlyllio, Howard O. bpcntcr, John
rt(jiiiicn. Will. II. Kitlsoiii, 'I'lioiiiitd l'^. JcTciiiy, JoHt'pIt L. liurfoot, Jolin II.

Uuiiicll, Miner tj. .\It\Vi>i»d, Will. 'I'liorii, niuiick 11. 1 luiilingluii, 'I'licodoro

&I«:ICi-iill, itlid iioai-u Stolll, liicllilieru <if liie iligll C'oiiutril.

" Kliiis tiinilli, l*r<-.->iilciit of tliu lli^li I'ric-ula' Quorum, und Kdward
tinolyrovc iiiid I-Iliii.-j Morri:i liis coiinsc'll«>rs.

'•JiiMi;|ih Viiiiiif^, I'n-aiilciit of ihc litHt hcviii I'rcaidfnta of tlic Hcven-

lii;a, ami I.ovi W. Iluncouk, Henry ICerriniuii, AllurL I*. Itockwuod, ll<irucu

H. MIdridge, Jaeol> (jatia, und Jolin Van Coll, membera of Ibc firal aeveu

l*n-.sldtiil3 of the Si: Vunliea.
•' Iteiijaliiin I,. I'eurt, I'reaitlent of the I'^hlera' Ciuoriim ; ICdward Duvia

und Abiiuidi I'ratl, hia coun&ellura.
" Irldward liniiter, I'reaidiny Uiahop ;

I-eouurd W. llunly und J«.aae ().

l.illh;, hid collli^^eMora.

" tjunuul (1. l.ailil, I'reaiilellL of tho I'rieala' Quorum; Win. .Mi I.uehhiU

und Juini'3 I.ulhum, hia coiinacllora.

" Adam Hpi-ai.t, l•re.^ilh•nt of thu Touchcra' Quorum ; Murlin i.enz.i uud
ileiir^ I. DoremuH, hi-i counBellora.

•'.lanna l.cae.h, I'coHident of tliu Ueacona' Quorum; I'eler Johnaou
und Cliaa. H. Cram, hia eounaelhira.

" llri^^hum Viiiiiiy, 'I'matee-iii-TruaL for the Chuieh of Jcaua Chriat of
Luller-Du^' y. dills.

" Truinaii 1). .\nt;el, Arehitect for Ihu Chure.h.
" Albert < 'ul'iin^lon, llialciriun und Ciuiierul (Jhureh Keeuider, and

Wilford Woodiiill", Ilia uasiatant."

Tliurio aru tlio prt.-biiltjiilrt, ami ati eviiry liuiiu man in tho

Afornion (Jlnirt;li " JioKIq the jirif.sl hood," and can he instantly

luachutl l>y Ilia HUpuiior, tliu rtiador cannot fail to i:oiii)>ri:hL:n(i

tliat llic " onc-inan-poNVur " in lltali its a rtralil^-, and no myth
or " iihantom <d" a (rciitilu hrain." Tho^o who ha\ u i;>limatcil

Ju:jtj|tli Smilh, thu h>umic;r of ^[ormoniom, " art a I'ool," liavo

greatly miotaktrn tho man. With him originated tliin oitler of

]iriubthi>od, an<i hid tongue enunciated every jiiinei|»lu or <loc-

trirje hehe'ved and jiraclinoil by tliu Mormons. Ihigliam Voiinf^

received the (Miiircli in its entirety a.s an inlierit ance, um proba-

bly in a lew ^earrt hit* tjuccertaor will inlierit it iVom him.

lint the reader lias only Been thu prientiiood at home: an-

• Deterel New; October 0, I MTU.
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other, and btill inoru iiiturcbtitig i>ni^u of liiutury is the niiaaiuu*

ary prtubtliuuLi iibrimd.

From tlio youth in hid tcciid, to tho chlor in h«*ary u^o, all

the brethruii uru biil>jcut to bu '^ciilluii oii iiiiD.iioii " ut uiiy time,
aitd ill uiicit cullet no |)cra«>nul convuniuncua uru over coitoiihuil.

Should u murchiint hu wiintud lor ii '' miMaioii," hi.s ItUainuod

inuut hu left in other handei, and hid atluird i.-an l>u conducted
by other brains: do with tho art i.-sun, t hu niechunit:, the t'arnter,

uud the phin^^ldioy— tiiey mnot in their way do lliu Iteot they
cun. bjccil-timu ur harvent, dtimniur or winter, |>]eur>nre i*r im-
portant Work—nothing in which they jiiu en^uyuil in aM»»wed
to dtiimi in thu way. H' )jt>ur, und the I'umily in <h(*endeiit

upon the ont^oin*; luibdionury, thut muat be no Itindi-raneu— titu

mibdiitii id {{iven, hu hua to ^o, anil tho family '' trusts in the
** Lord," an«l in thu tender mereicd i>t' thu bitshop !

Tiiere id no midsionury fund to (lelVay thu e.Kpoiibcb of him
who id bent; hu travels on wurd '' wit hout pnr-<<! an<l scrip," iin<l

mukud hid way from IJtjdi to tlm " ijeiil ile " nalioud in thu beat

iilunner hu can. Of hitu ^eard, thu middionurics iiuve been (>er-

lnitte«l to taku money with thum tti defray tlu:ir e.\|>eM.-ic.-.— if

ublu to do do ; but in the be*^innin^ it wild considered that tlienr

wud j<I»»ry in literally truvullint^ without money to do '" thu
" Lord'd " work, and trudlinj^ to Hid provideticii fordail}' bruad,
bhelter, uud clolhin-^. Tiiu only tpialilicat ion demanded wad a

j^ootl stock of faith, an«l, uver-p«>wert"ul ub money in, witli sm:h
u task bel'oi'o Itim I'ailh is far moru ubsuntial, and tar more po-

tuntiid, with tiiu nudoionary, thun dolid cash, wurldly inlluence,

or ** ^reon baekd."

Precutlin<^ tho completion of thu I'ai.-ilic railroad, thu «lc-

purtiiru of ihu ndaaiouaries was an important <.;poeh amon^ thu

Suintd. The April Conference wad looked forwtird to with
^reut interedt. It wub then that thu minsionariod were <:ulled.

Aiuny a nnin was nervoud when thu hour of appointment
urrive<l. No previoub intiunition wud ^iven, not a word whid-

pureti, und thu man who thought thut hu could not be spared a
week or a <lay from hid bubinedd huurd, without warning, hid

inimu propobeil for u forui^n midaiuii. ilu uould objt;et, curfain-

ly, but to tlo BO wub to <piuntion " tho Lord," und to buar ever
after tbo l>ruiid of '^' weak in thu fuitli."
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Tliu uldcrs w liu uru ctilluU on iiiicmioii uru invited tu meet in

tlio uvoniiij^ ill I lie 11 ioLotiuu'a Otiico, to bo "out ii|nirt t'ur their
" iiiisdiuiirt." liri^liuiii and tlio u|>uritlud meet witli tltein, und
luy tlieir liaiidcj iijjon tlieni, und l>iend tliein, und '* contseerutu "

tliuin to tlie Work of "tlio Loril," und pre<lict njniii their heudc>

timt they will do '' wuiidcrt'nl workd." Thu ea^cr eiuo of tlio

iiiiatiionury eulch eveiy uofd, und ho treuaiires uj> in hio heart
what he hiin to ueuoni|ilit>li. N«> nulary, no «|uention ol |ialtry

gold, io iinylhiiij^ when eoiiij>urod with u |»ii.di>:tion. 'i'he one
" IKiiinlua with tho nninj^," t ho other is> tho "day-istiU* t»t" ho[)e,"

tliut liii^hteiin more and more aa tho eloiiilo of ad\cr.-^it^' thick-

en iiiul lower, und tho weary tioiil id ready to luint. The mio-

Btonary is now tnlly <]nulitietl, uiul the one of whom ieubt io ox-

peeteil i.Wten at-(rom[di.shes tho nior^t.

Lt wiib iiriualiy arraiif^ed that tho ilay «»f depart iti'o bhonid
bo at the beginnin;^ of May. ISult Lake C'ity wan the j^eiiurnl

rendezvous, and thi^ro the mianitjiiariea would or^jinize to travel

together lor iconoiiiy ami mutmd proteetion. Uniiall^ they
wouhi travel by miile-toumb ; btit muny a miBoitiiiary band huts

crobHod tho pluiiip. with ox-toiinio in eomnion c.-ovt r«d wagons,
uiul on out; oi'i.-a.iion a eompanv made the wholo tliataiiee to

tho ^li^^^ouri iiv«r dr;i;^;^in{^ hund-eurls.

None of I lurao m issioiiui ies would ever have iiii(hM't:ikeii

that experinifiit f»»r mone_)', m»r in any biiHini:.-.-> of tlu-ir i>w'n
;

hut with IIm-iii it wab an act of faith t«) bo ilhint rated, and they
did it "for tht: Work's rniko." Hri<^hum and the aponlle;^ w eio
jiibt lit thiit tim<; part ieiilurlj' ^* exereined " about tho riilamilied

that were eomiii;^ upon tho out.-ido world, tnptrcijilly alioiit

f;reat tronbkb that were to aiiao between (iifiit Ihitain und
tho Uniteil ytalir-,. " Tlie Luitl " wab whiopiMiii;^ Io thi;m of u
coining war, and it wan essentially lleee^>Baly that the Saintb
uiiould bo " (hli \er«Ml " before tho Btrti>^^Io bej^aii. Fortunately
for two ^reat nalioii.s, ab well as for tho Alornioii iuini i<^i-:ints,

"tho Lord" ol' llto Sainlb was on that oeeimion, iim Ik- hud tro-

(pient)}' been before, bli^htly incorrect in hib ealeiilal iona.*

* Willi BO iiittiiy luiliircH cif prodiclioa uo uro iiiuiillcat In Moiiiioa liialory, unli-

nary purntnia mmlil In: llki.'ly tu hiici|il'uI lliul tliurc tviin »«>iiii;lli>ii){ wiong ulxiul tlicau

" wliia|icrliign ul llx Spit it." Ilri(;liuiii (icvcr woiilil trust a iiiuii an lioitr wlio rallcil

him as rruqiiunily u.t " tin- l.iinl " liurt fuiletl ttio tnodcrii n|i<>ntlctt. TIilto Ik a gron-

In^ i>ua|>ii:lua iu iliu uitDild ut' iatulliifuiit pcraona Uiat lirigtiuax bum tor itOLUc yeara
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When thtj luiobiuiiuricb arrived ou the Miant.nri rivor, LUcy
would bull tliuir uuliild, mtil, with the inoiiuy reiruivud, Boiiiu ut'

tlioin would liurry oiiwurd uuil hubtuit to their liehlb orhihoiir;
«>thoi'b Would boiid hiiek what tliey eoultl j^ot to Utah, to eoiii-

lort their wived uii«l children, uitd they theiuaelveb would pro-
ceed eantwartl, triialiii^ in '* the Lt»rd."

What a hinlory the Mormon eldero could wiite ol tlicir ex-

puriencu I Without a chiini upon it oitui lor bu|>|>i>rt, without
knowing where to procure the neccbbitieb i\n' lilb and travel,

tliuy would btart out to evangelize tho world. The only cIocmi-

Miunt the ininaii»nary would carry would he his " tilder's tiertili-

" eate," a hrief, plainl^-wrilicn nt»ie, hcMin^ lorlh that he " ib

"in lull t'ailh and I'elhiWbliip with the (Minrch t»f «)criu:i Chriat
"of Latter-L>jiy Sainta," anil invilin;^ '"all men to /^ivo heed to
" hib teachin^a and connaela, un a nnin of (ao«l, oenL to open to
" thont the iloi>r of life and balvati<Mi." The reinler ib ar>ked to
" ubsibt him in hib travolb, in wha(boe\'er thin<^b h<; nniy nt:cd,"

und the Lord ib inv'tdceil to hlean "all whi> recoivo him, itnd
" ininibter to his cond'ort." That document ib bijrncd hy iiiij^-

. ham Voun^ and hib two eounaelhiro, and with that aliuie the
mibbionury travt;ld.

All that the Mormon niibbiomiry abkb ib, to he heard, to he
libtened (<>, and his poverty i'orceb him to beck an auditory
iiuion*^ the i>i>or. lie l)e;^tnb at the lowebt round of the ladder
aind w«>rkb upwardb. IJe ib familiar with the text of the Hihle,

und he fuilb not to bay " Itlebbcil are tho poor," to them '* the
" Gobpel ib pieachc<l." Had iCb advocacy lji;cn cntrubtcd to

men of i:duca(ion and wealth, l^Iormoninm never would have
trouhled the world. The Alormon net ib adaptcvl to itb own
peculiar tiah, and tho tibhermen are to ^o " witliout pnrbe and
"scrip." l*«»or thenibclveb, they cun j^o anj where, and unn>n{^
the poor they are certain to find tympath^' :

" Olio luiluii uf uuttiro luakob tliu wliolo wurlil kin."

Nine-tunthb of the elderb who have [Meached Atormoninnt would

i>uiicluilt)ti lliut liu uitil " lliu Lorii " wui'u oiiu uiitl iliu miiiiu |ici'i4i>ii. Kl.iiiy of Mrlu-
liaiit'H modt Oiiuluil iiiun begin to uliaw tlicir doiililiiig, ami liiia, in a i/uUl loni/, tl)iil

if llurmuiiidiu, uflor ull, bliouhl not L)o ihu tlikiig limy tliniii^lil il wuh, l\tvy wilt bo no
worue off tLuii uUiuru who Utivo been duuuivud, und ia lUu uiuuQ (iako ilioy uro «ure
of Uie " lift) Uiat noMT U."
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l)e uiuMtmfititiihlcj if wiilkiiij^, uh tho [M>ut hua it, in " &ilv(M- slip-

" itfib." 'I'lii-y <lL-:5[)i.so lliu worlil aiul uil itn ^^loiy.

J II ioli^r(»iiH oxporieiicc! j)L:rrioniil iii(li«).s3iic;r.i.-i3- lias niiicli to

tl<) \\'illi \\\L' taillt that ii pcrsmi cMiiliracos, aii<i (-ii°ciiiiistaiic(;^i

more lVc'(iiMnl ly tliaii " ^rat-.u " coiilril)Ule to llu: itittnsity ot'ii

new hulitl'. In tliu narratives of tlu) cxpi-rii-nct; t»l' tin; Mor-
mon inirini«>niir\' it is almost iinivfrsaily oiuj ami tlic t^anus r-tory :

" I'cisons \\ (ii- found tlisconlcnteil with llio «;.>t altli.-.h('il forms of
•' rt'lip^ion, I iif\" \\'trr«; lon^in;^ f«>r Homol liin^ tlial I tail mor«: ^.olll-vi-

" tality," ^onll•t liiiiL; that warmed tlio inst in«M ivi) li«;roism of t liu

licart, Honu'l liin;^ I liat. t;»)uld maku t lu;m " rtj«>i<'u iit t rihulalion "

uml la: \\illin^ to " forsake all f«jr the (Josjad's sake." Tho
Wtjrld iri not o\ t;rero\vd«Hl with [lersoiiri of this eondition t»f

mind, l»nt. to a ccrlain «;xtent they are to Imj met with every-

wlune anionic people of all religions.

The aniioMiuMinent of the iN[orimin nnsr^ionariis tliat an^cd.s

wore a;i^ain vi^ilin^ the earth, ami that elders were ome nnno
hein*^ bent forth "without purse oi- scrip" to gather tin: lost

sheep t)t the hon>(! of Israel, was the verytidini^s that sueh per-

soiin had hiti;j;i-d to lu-ar. It is a pli-asant thint^ to heli«;\i! <tne's

sell ndraiidou I \' visited. Tin; faith of t^ueli a ni i.-?^ioiuiry Ib

"a live <;oal fr< >m o(f tin; altar," it touches the hearts <>t' heartifs.

llis vci\ inip(>\ crir^hed condition stamps him \\ i i h honesty <»f

purpo>tt i\cn il his doctrine nniy la* unpalat ahh; ; lu; is with-

out a hotm-, i.-i wholly depemleiil upon invitation to llu- domes-
tic hoar<l ; hi;^ he! plessiu-ss, as "a sfran^jjcr in a -.trance himl,"

HWakiMis sNiiipatliv, ami a<lMMration of hir, ciiiiia;_M' is drawn
t;v«'n iVoin tho~c. \\ lio may opp<ise him. lie in invited home.
C'miosity i.-> aroused, ami impiiry follows. lit; relates liis

trav«;ls, how he has lett, his family in a far-distant count rv, ami
"forsaken all " to hrilij^ to tht-m the ^lad lidin-^s of a " N<;\v

" I>ispensal ion." I lu feels his depi:mlenee on '*the Lord;" ho
is grateful for thti moment's pruvident ial caie, and his wor»ls

are hundd\' and (i 1 1 y chosen to tt)uch the houI of ii is i ntert aiiier.

In all this he certainly ia not actirif^ a jiart ; he is not oii-

Biuirin^, l)Ut is ever helievin^ that the heavens are operatinjj

wlfli him, ami n^^in^ him for the attainuient of a j^ieat purpose
;

he aimu to he '' wiau as li Ker|)ent and liarmleBS as a ilove." Tho
Mormon missionary it* \iy no means a l\irtun'o.
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TliiB iircbiilu |ireaciiin|r in ii new cxporiuiicu lo Iiim IteururH.

Tlio iiiiiiibter aii«l lliu i>ei)|(lu uru druwii together «:l<jbc>r tlian

tliey over were hclurc ; ami lie, liiU^' cliur^e<l \\ it li VliaptcT aii<|

voTbo t\tv tlio new docdiiios, aii<l thwroiiglily ULMjiiainted willi

tho [>i'e(liclii(iii3 til tliu I'uiiiotc-bt. a^es, bearing on hid iiitui'pru-

tation ol' (lio l^altur-Uay kingdom, Hkilkil alb<> in wa^eidu
puieuiicri, Knowu Iiow lu iisu tliuni; and iluxi^j^lt in liib ndun
ho uitpcai'B lo Iju hut liiu liundtlu nie<diaiiic or labourer, lu; is

boon djncovcrcil tu hii no ordinary man. Tiic tnoru iiu btiini-

l*lc*ti in biicc-c-li 4ind bliowti ii lack ut' educat ion, llici niori; luicihlu

tho ar>j;nnient: tliu Scriptures all seeni to ii|i|>ly to Inni. IIo

heed (lie I'orce ol' u port^onal aiiplieat ion of llie \\ itrdb " the
'* Lord hath ehoben thi: weak thin^H oi' the enrlli to confound
** the nd^lity." lie chiinib little tor idnihcif, hut he ad<lis to Idri

own pergonal ini[M>rtance hy ubBcrtin^ ntore lor olliei's. There
in " one nii{^lilier than ho"—"The J.ord " hath raibed uji a

prophet tu whom lie hath revealed the bccretb ot lliH will.

The i^rophet in ul>8ent in Ziiin, he ir> tar dintanl, nn<l the t'ar-

^lier tlic <lits(an<;e the greater tiie I'aith. Um.'er ihehe cir«;imi-

Btuiiees the hearer hecoincb da/.zlcd with (he coniph:\ily <d' the

btatementb of the mibnitinar^' and the menlid blrn^^le \Nhich

his ari^unieiitb induce. !New thouj^hta are h«)rn, wonder an<l

annizemi-tit are let loosi;, an«l what ii^ not naid hy the niinbtouary

hinitiell' in interred hy (lie hearer, till (he mont extiavagunt
pieturcb are created in their ndndb, and anp,elb dci-cmding to

hold communion with men tieeiiiH [lerl'eetly natural ; an«l, it'tso,

why should tAi-i/ not al;i(> be umon^ the favoured whom angels

may vinit { Abraham, Itjaae, Jacob, and the ancient prophetb,

were thua blet-sed ; and why, tliun, should not niorlida now re-

ceive biinilar heav«idy vibitri '< The roatl is hinooth from what
luiH been to what may be. Thuti (he Mormon mi^sionariiti

hiivo (ouchc«l (he very Bouiti of their hearerts, and fountl heliov-

iiig liear(H all ovt-r the cjuth—one here, and amither there,

ruu<ly wititing for their tcbtimony.

In (hid undemoiibtrativc way, iMormoniHUi wan Ihbt dicibenii-

luited throughout (he United Stutea and introduced into lirit-

aiu and Contim-ntal Kurope. Ab the nundjcr of con vertB'in-

creaBcd, trueta an<l ]tamphletB were prot'ubely circulated, and
hullB rente<I for i>reaehing.
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Ii» tlie r.uimMer of 18iJ7, the Mornioii KKlerrt iiir-t prcurlicii

in Mu^luiul. mid ut their April (Jt»ntereiice, in 1841, tliere wim
reprthciittMl ii tcjtal of 5,184 perooiis hupiizeih Ot" tlHrrtL-, 10(1

wttie or<laiii(M) oiiierc, 303 |»ricritr>, J(>'J teuchero, and (53 dtiacoiiH.

IJcnidus tlietst;, ei^ht hundred ri«>ula ha<i eiiiij^i-atetl to " Imihl
** up 2^o!i ut Nauvoo." Tliid wub a rapid Work l"<»r llio lew
uKli;r:4 en-^a^ed iii it.

Ill some part-s of J'Jii^laiul "the fields were vi-ry ripe"
when Llie ehlerti urrive<l tlit.re; tliey had <»nly to thrust in their

tjitdcica and roiip a hoimtitnl harve.it of o»nd.-i. It wart very «li(H-

cidtto int rudnee the fait li into Lomhni ; and in hir^e <:il ie.s gen-

erally the tabic wart itnermi^ ; hnt in btjniu <jf the inland i^onn-

tie.s, " the Spirit " wan poiiiud out in ^reat id)Undance. The
iipostle.s Went into I Ieri!f«>rdshirt;, ami thuir ]>i-ea<diinj^ resulted

in a peifcret " penteeoat " of ecm versions. TIk^- .-i\\ailowe<l up
the unlirt: " United lJrethr«;n," people, pri-aelurs, nn^'etini^-

lu)Vi.-i<.;.-i auil ahno.^t all the^' had ^ot. It wan the iIi;i-i-ford <lirtt;i-

plea who renth-rt;d the nm;ue.-s.-i ol" Mornn>idnm in ICnj^laiid iiujiy.

Tiie\' fnrnirihed the nu>ney to puhlir^h the Ho()k of Mormon,
were lil)e'i'al to the mi.->.~it>n, and many of them hecame them-
selvi'.d valiant j)reaehers. Seven of the iipor^tles, inehnlin^

Ihij:;ham and Ileher, wt;ie all lahonrin^ in IIiMctord.-'hir«;

at one time. The mi^lit of the priest hootl was tlii-rt; <-om:i;n-

truted, and i^reat nundann were ba[)tii!:ed in that ami in tlie

neiLrjIilKmrinj^ nhire.-j.

Manelu.'ster and otlatr man nfaet nrin^ towns in f-aiicanhiro

li.->lened early to the " ^.jlorions news," and many wen; haptizinl.

The lir:4t initiatory I'ile was admin ibt<;ri;d in the BritLih kijijj^-

(lom at Pi-fstiin, and titu Hir>t candiiiate was a lad^', hut
'' hrotiittr (reoi-^^o D. Watt was nioie flei;t of Hte|i, and he ran
" son Ui < list a nee to the wat ii'b i;d;^(!," ^ot up to I It; la ^r I a; fore the

ludy, and "was the lirst British sidijeet who entered the kin^-
" (him of Clod !

" liy way of tli vidin^ the homMiis, however, the

sidter was the (irst <ton(irmed.

IJefore thit* eould he uecomplinhed, lieher and <)rson IIy<le

relate that tiiey had a terii!)le tlls^>Ie with ii host from the

inl'ernul regions. Tlie " devils "eame into their ])eilrouin in

Preston, the ni^ht betore they were to nniki; their dchitt in

the sti'eets as preaehers, and they ha<l a feurt"id time toj^ether.
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One itC the tui'llireii, \\ lio lia<i iiccoiiipiinicd tlittso cldcirt fntin

AiiuM'ica, witri tho lirat bcizetl \>y tlio iiivinililc i>t»\v«:r.s, uiul, tu

rtilievL; liini 4it' liiu toiliiit!, Ili^lx:!* and (>i'r<i>ii pnx^t-tjtlcd lo " lav

*' iiaiidci " upon iiini. WItilu in tli«: |)fi-t'<irnian4;o oltliat " ordi-
** nunctf," tilt; " dovilci " Htruck lltda;!* a iiowiji'lul Mow on llio

liLMitl and li<! I'ldl nfUnilcad tt> tito tlooi*. Ilydc and t.lic otlit.-r

«-ldur laisi-d Idni to the Itetl, laid liandis u|)on liini, and lie •rratU

uall>- recovered and mmL n[>.

Itut llio H/^lit wab not over. The " devild," after a little

t inie, liei:anie viriihie, an<) tried to ehiteii tho hret lireri wit h t heir

han<in art it' they wanted to tear thein lo pieces. All ni<^ht thirt

waH eontinued, l»nt the eldern were aide to keiip them at a re-

Hpeetahle liistanee 1*y i:«nnnnindin^ theiti ^' in the ininie of
*' .leriUti Clhrint " to di^ptirt. The depai'ture, howt.'Ver, was in>t

Vi;ry rapi<i, act they citopped all ni^ht within a few fe(;t of the

three eldern and tiwore fearfnlly at them anti "old tloe Smilli,"

iintl threatened tu <lo drea<lfnl thinf^s to ihein.

Tlierte three eI«^l^rrt helieved ull that haa huen here related,

an<I many a tinte and oft Ileher and ()rnon have pnl)li(dy told

the Mtt»ry, an«l <le.serihed the hideon.s visa^^e.-s of" their vinitoirt

and how they {^na.r>hed their ttuMh at liit-in and '* HWort: like
'* troopiMH," and Urit;d awfully vih; and dirty hin^uni^e nil nij^ht.

Tluire were mt hornrs, hoofs, or other appen<hi;i;t;M to t lit; vinitorrt,

hut they looUetl uj^ly entm^h without. llydt; aildn to his inir-

rative that one <d" them waH *' a sin-akin<^ it How ;
" he was

idiout the last of t he t:rowtl, anti tsteppinl liaek as tlit y retirtid to

make tVitMitlrt with the apo.-)tIt!, tir at leiiHl to Koften lii.s wrath.

Ilowan )in.\ioiis that the apontle should kiiow and reinendier

that hu hiul at^li^d no viideiit part nw this occasion, as he wad
muri;l>' an «iii-looker. All this has htren reptiatedly told to tho

Sainlrt, ami the infereiu.e tierivetl from the sttny is, that Satan
waH mati heeause tho apostles hail heen sent hy ili>se|ih Smitli

to preach the f^osjiel to the British, ami then-liy tlisliirh the

deviTb kin^thiiii— I'rt/o ]\!orin«>ninni is tlivine, antI the timo will

ciuuu when the nit>tiern apt>stles will he ahle to " derve out" tho

(luvilu, tor into the hantls of the priesthotxl tho judgment will

bo j^iveii of " tho 4]uick and tho death"
In 1841 tho apoutio ( )rdi>n Ilydo undortttok a inission to

Jutiou to bless that hind ft>r tho return of tho Jews. Curly
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ill lliL! nuiriiiti;^ lio iiticeiiileil to tlio Ar<iiiiit of Olivort unci con-
nti-iu:(c(l an ultur IVoiii 11 pilo of 1u«)m(j iot;k, iiiul uitli l)un, ink,
iiiul j>ajM-r, tliiTc t)(rc-c't-tl ii|> u tlutlicutury |)rayc'r coiitscorat inj^

tlio land to "lliu Lord," and abkinj^ lor I'avouia and Idcbain^s
upon scatltrcd laraol.

In 18J;{, minsioiniricn woru sent to tlio l*atilie IbK-s; and for

a tinio, owin^ tt» tlio Ironhlori in !Nanvoo and tho oxodiiri to tho
nionntains, now niihriionary <jntt:r[ttin«s u uio liidiJ in ala^'aiioo.

Ill lsr»(>, tlircio <it' llio ajn>at.lort wirro bcnt to " tn><;n up llio

" ^osptl to I'iuiopo." Soandiniivia, Fiance, and Italy, woro
huli:ot('d, and tiio ISooU ol'IMoriiion waH trinihlatod into Diiidtili,

I''ien»li, Italian, and (Ji;rioan. S\\ it /.Liland and (i«;rinan\' hoard
tlio " ^o.~.pol " aliout tlio (^anio tinu;. In that > i-ar niiM.-^ioiiarit!?*

worotiont to tho Santlwioh InliH, and tluro t ho Ih)o!c of AIoi inon
watj alrio tnin.->latod into tho ilawaiiaii laiif^na^i;.

A p;niiid niioniotniry ontorpri.so waa ninlort akin in Ihfi'J.

Tho losolaliifii on pol^L^aniy had l»ot;ii ^ivon to tho jinhlic,

iihoiit a nioiilh la-l«»ro tlio ()oli>l)or ( 'oiifi-rc'iifo, and a ho^t «d'

fldot ri- - aliiMit t i^ht^-— w 010 bint to tho nations to litlp ihron^^h

tho ii<;\\ dootiino ami to th-foml Zion. 'I'ho oldiTn uoiil to Aus-
tralia, 1 1 indost an, ( 'hiiia, Siaiii, ('o\h>i'i, Sout h A frii-a, t ho \\'<?rtt

Indii'.~., llritit^h (Inianii, (iilnaltar, and Alalia—hnl vi-ry little

wah a»'Ooiiiplih.liod. Alany of tht; oldoi.s ondniiHl j^roat priva-

tioiih and t-nlloiod nioro than \\ ordn t;an toll ; tlio>' nimhi a f"i;\v

coiiNi it.-, and rilmiud to Zion. In 1 ^S^Il an olfml \\ ii.s niado tt>

inlrodmo Aloinioiiinin into Priinoia, hut tho »;hlor.-4 w iri; ordero«l

to loavo that kin^tioin. In tho I'oUow in<jj 3'oar, a similar attonipt

wa.s niado to ooinpier Austria in tho cau^o of tho faith, hut
nothing wan a<Honipli:-.ln'd.

Aftor tho l^rilinh niihsion, tho S<-andinavian luirt hoon tiio

inont HU(;(:o.s.~,fiil ; CJ«'rniany and Switzorland havo contiihutod 11

(;oiisi<h rahio nnnihor of oonvoitti; a fow of tin; I*rott'>itantd of

Piodiiiont and at^till liKts nniuhor from l*aiiri and Ilavrotle-

(iij'n-o havo aocopto«i tht; now faitli. I>otW(;on 1840 and 1K54,

((fall tho oonvi'i tti, 1 7, 105 omij^ratod from l.,iv(;rpool. Of that

iiiimhi.r o\or a thoutiaiid w«;ro from Soandinavia. Up to 1800,

idxMit ;H),(HM) AIormon.H oniip;rato«l from Knropo, and from that

time to tho jiror-ont thoro havo prolmhiy hi<;n 25, (MH) more,

inakiuj^ u cciut ribution to Aiuoriou of u round 5r>,()00 aoula.
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Diit tliid iiiiiiiher uf ciui{^ruiilb {^ivud no iiluu of the ag^ru-

Ij^iite of tlioKu who luivti, lit uiiu time or uiiothur, huuii hujilizuii

iliCu the Mormon (/Iiiircli in Kiiro)>e. i'rol>uhly not oiiu perboii

ill tweiitv wlio rocuivod the fiiitii ''eiidiircu to thu uml," uiul

iiiiiiiy ot* thttr^o who are *' lUithliii " uro bo very poor Lhut thoy

lire iiiiiihlu to l»iy the cxiiciitieb of thoir eiiii^rul iiiq to Zioii, uiid

they linger on in the old Itoiiic-d (»f thoir fiithuro. Ihi^^huin luui

iiiadu li vi^iM'oud uifort to ^utliur ull thu foreign tSuiiitb, (ind huu

hiid thu Kocky Mouiitiiiii Suiiitu under very heavy eoiitrihii-

tioiib to that end. To boine of tiie foi'ei*j^ii dirieiples eiiti^rutioii

hati heen u (^reat hledbiii^ ; to otherH it han been the ruin of
everythiiij^ of earthly value.

The reader, however, inuat not tiiiiiiiocie that Jh'i^haiu has

heedlednly ilistriltiitiMl the wealth of the didcipie.s in Utah for

the buHeriii;^ poor ainon^ thu Saintd. The prophet tliiiikd

hinibelf a tinaiieier, ami he loveb to hoa^t of that (|ualitieatioii.

A. renidntioii was taken by the M\>rmoiiti in Nauvoo, who
liiid wealth enough tt> lead the van in the exodub to the Rocky
Mountains, that they would never eeahe their ell'orib to iibniat

the i>oor whom they ha«l left behind, till every dem.rviiij^ mouI

wub j^athered to the body of the Chnreh. The exil«;s honoured
their wor<t, antl, ab the pioiieerb found rentinj^-piaceb ilk the

Webt, teanib wore bont baisk to Iowa and lllinoib, and the poor
were asbisted f«>rward to the Mibbouri river.

L>iirin;^ thib exoilus, the emi{^ration from Kuroi>e to the

Ktated wab entirely elobed ; but, btimulated by thu apobtieb,

the liritibh Saintb memorialized her Majebty the <.J|ueen to pro-

vide them traiii^portation ti> Vaneouv«jr'b lolaml or Onifjjoii, and
to ^rant them tho nioaiib of bubbibtenee till they eo(d<l produce
it fi'iiiii the boil. The memorial hab been beverely eriticined by

th«»be who tdntr^e the Mormon leaders with dinloyal bentimentb

t«> the itepublie, and there ib u paraj^ruph in it that 4piitu ud-

inittt of that coiiHt ruction ; but Hri^^ham hab enough hiiib to ac-

count for without hein^ rebpoiibiblu for that. in J b4:K the dib-

trebb in Kn<rland amon^ the poorer ehibbeb wab borely felt by

tho Mt>rnioiiH, and jubtitied their Hoekiii^ deliverance at the

hundb of royalty, even lhou<^h their prebenee, 3(>,0lM> btrong, in

the Territory of Oiej^t>n, mij^bt have been prejinlieial to Amer-
ican intercbtu during the boundary debate. The liritibh treab-
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Mvy, liowover, was represontod at tlie time us unuhlu to favour
tlio |H-;iycra til tlio thirteen tliouauiul pui-ooua wlu) binned the

iiieiuoriul, unci the Suintd hud no ulternutive but to '^ bide thoir
•* time."

In the Hpiiii'^ of 1848 immigration wut* ruoj>cnctl, uia, Now
Orleuuri, uj* tho Miosisaippi river to St. Louis, thence by the
^liHcionri to (\)uneil LilnHk and W^inter-Quurterd on the oppo-
bite bunk of tlie river. l^urin^ tlie Octxber (Jmiference of the

fulKiwiny Ji'ui", the reaolution for j^utheriii^ tlu; poor iVtim Nuu-
voo wurt tixtrntled to the poor of ull countries, uiul u " I'erpot-
" uul Kund " wua created. A iiberul cont rilnil ion wus made,
and bome of the leudin^ eldtMb, uiuler the din-ction of the cldef
bishop, wen: boiit Kutt to lir&t <^utht!r up the tSuiiits hd't <in tho
JVIiriaouri livi-r, und from thut time the operulioii of tiie fuud
was to be e.xlended to Kur«>po.

Tlie tundri, of course, like e\crythin^ »;lnt;, weit;, und are

nndcr the direction of tho l'"irtit I'rcDitlencN', anil the immi^runts
a(4bibted were uniiuli^- met by the clerkti of I lie 'JVuotee-in-Truat

one tluy befoie I bey entc're<l JSult Luke (.Jit)', uml bi^nol their

oblij^utioiib to icfund the money with ten per cent. i)er untium
a(hle<) till pui<l. Cout ribut ioUa have been ci>nlinually called for,

iiiul the fund has increased to u pretty hirg<; wum. During tho
)>ri;heiit b^ummi-r J}ri<.cbum uniuxincitd thut tlio innni^runtri owed
the tund iieurlx' a million of <.lollurn ! As the fund is u general

rece|>tncle for contributions, losea nothlnj^, un<l j^uins anninilly

t4.)n ]ior cent, upon its cntir«! capital, it is destim-d to be a great

institution, un<l a ro<l in pickle for the disobedient.

The opp«»nentrt of iirighitin ure Unuully ver3' severe upon
Iiim for *^ the bondugo " in which lie holds bin poor debtort)

;

l)Ut he huH his defence. ^luny of those inunigrants can never
return the funds unlesB they upostutize, und if thut dreadful
ileed ia dt>ne, hia agent ia instantly alter tho rebel. One
of the ebU:rs wdio hud been on iniasion t"i>r severul years in

ICnghind, and who huil, in addition, been u liberal contributor
>vith his pen to the Ohnich organ there, hud to bo assisted to

Zion by tho fund. llo thought thoy hud no right to expect
his " obligation " after aill tlioee years of service ; but lie woe
obliged to give it. Three ^ears ago he apostatized, und gave
promise of being a magniHcent rebel. lie was tried beloro tho
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Ilij^li Council, cuiiduiuiiuil, coiibi^iiccJ to tlio buituliii^o of'Sutun,
unci, buti*ro ho lol't tho Council room, or iiia iSutuiiic MajcBty
hud well ^<>t hold ol htm, uiiu of Brighuni'ci clcrka placed bct'oru

hib bcwihlcrcd cycd hid obli{^ulion to the Pcrjioluiil Fund, and
demanded ticlllcniunt. lie wan, like all poelri and ^reat mar-
tyrs, uilliouL the ready cuuli. It waH ci[>itei'ul and undue liaHte,

on thu part ol' JJri^ham, und provoked u inuabure that proinibOb

to bo to iho I'rophet

" A Itoliiiid for uii Oliver." •

The Alornion intini^rulion in ^unoral hab been very orderly
conducted. The Sainib are very obe<lieMt ami ^^ive no Iroulile

on nhipboard. In I'ormer 3earo, when they cr«jhrie<l the oetjan in

bjiilinf^^-packets, the ca[>tain who <;ouhl ^et the AEoiiiion ininii-

{^rantb wab <-iiii^i<l<.-red fortunate t\n' that v<»\ u'^e. "The T^oi'il
'*

wub with Ilib peojile, and of course '* the prayero «)f the Saintb "

prevuih;d utul the bliip wub bufof and inude ii bpetuly voyaj^i!.

After they <^ot over the etleetb <»f tho lirbt rolling of iho vcbael

lliuy were bUninxmed ntornin;^ un<l i:venin^ t«> prayerb; they
tiun<; their hyniub, and the ehlcrb -^ave them iimt ruel iuub about
their daily dutieb. On Snndayb, if the wi:alher wan favouiable,

they hatl preachiuir betweeii-tleekb, and rejoiced tt»;^tlher in tlie

deliverance I hey hud ;^ained Irom " Ihib^ hui," itix) bpokc of

the bright future that lay before them. Kven wht i» beveral

hundrudb were on boarti, there wab no rubh or CDiduHion to ^^et

lii'bt to the cooking galley. Tho wholu bhip wub nominally
partitioned ol}' into wardb, and u nuMnber of the pries(]ioo<l

placed over each. Tlie.so pre.si<lcntb arranjjjctl the «uiicr ami
time for each wartl to bee to their cooking, and every day tho

* 'I'litru ut'O iKiiiiburu of men in llluli who woiil<l bu (iIl-uhlmI for tliu 'I'niutuo iii-

TruMl tu Uiku uuUoii in a civil court aKuiiiul llicni for micli in>ltjl>(L'tliU'da. Tlicy

liuve prcbcivctl tlicir tilliing rcct'iptH fur ovciy puiuitJ uC liuUcr, (ciitli |ii({, (gosling,

t^tSti", (xpplt'd, uDiJ Bcorca iif ntlicr lliiiigrt piklit into tliu 'I'idiiii^ iilllt:t:, iiiiil on uuoli

& trial they coulit coin/xl Ihts 'IStutce-in- 'JVutt to liriity hiit bonis into court, and ahoio

utAut he hua lUtiia with the tithiii<f I Tlial woiiUi l>o a lunglliy liiiil, uiiil tliu rcbcia

ttirculun tt.

\ Tliu t<lil|ia c(inve)iii(; tliu kfoniioii iiiiiiil^ruiitM liuvu liccn ho fix-u from acci-

dent, that it iii nol Htruiigu lltitt tlio tiuiutti ulioiiltl bcliuvc tliul tliu peculiar favour of
" tlie Lord " id vxteiKicd ovur tlicni. I'lio liunii-curt (U.-'imturti und tin unrurliiiiatu

Icainboat uxplouion, on tho Miduoiiri, io March, 1802, in which uiunj of tho Baintit

woro killed, temper Much cnthuaituiin.
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<(ri]«jr wild t:lmii;^cMl. Tliud tliuy rculizcti, thcio, il" iiowliuru else,

lli.it ** tlio (iint hliull l)u last uiul tlie laat oliall l)u lirot." Kvury-
tliiiij^ oil boiird ;-lii|> \\ atJ •U>iiu \>y ijiiIlt; mo oiiuikiiij^ or tliiiikiiiL;

wuh alK»\vcMl, mill tltc nuiloi'd i>v dIIii.t [>a.i3L:Mj^crri wcru iioL |i«jr-

iiiiKud tt> iiiiiko lt>vo to tiiL; Nounj^ oiatuiri. It in liiir to uikl tiiut

oil bill' |>l>our<l, as well iia on tcrrii Jirnm^ li»v<j Wtiu/<1 break
throii^li liiiltn ami barn, aiul euiiie il tlie nintern, \v bu bad luco

^raco than olbui'd, " lur^ot llieir e«»veiianl.s."

(Jii ne\i;ral ot' the Irijia, the rel iiriiiii;^ iiii.-..--.ioiiarie=i were
hiu-ei'-^nlii 1 ill COM Vert iii;^ |ui3:ieiij^e IS aiul haihuv. < )ii one oi:eu-

oiini nearly' tlie whole erew were bai)li/.e<l. A <:aiiva.-> rait wan
boon imnle ami lioi.-.leil over into the bt:a, ami there the elder

woiihl blamt ami wilii ii|>liite«l haml wotihl aiilioiiiiee hid uu-

tlioiily, ami innmtrde bio t;oii\erL iit tho briny (leei> *' ("<.»r tbo
" reniit>.-^i(iii ot' bi.s niiib." 'i'hat tsailor or that l>asr^l;n{^l•r eonbl

then associate wilii Lho tSainlrt, ami ri-joieu in balvation; but

uvon tliat pleanaiit reniinibceiiee its tainted with thu relleetioii

tiiiif, in Boine earies, the convernioii did not last lonjr, and im»ro

than one trn.-^tln^ maiden had to oiiller the eonnetjiieneed ot u

Inidty iiiiirria;^!;.

Now everything in eon ni;":t ion with emigration in eliaiij^ed,

and the nine nioiilha' travel by oea and land ia a work ot" dajd.

liri^hani'd a;^ent at Liverpool oein the emigrants on board u

dteanishiii ot" the Ciuioii line, and another ot" hid aj^iMits meetn
tho Sainld on arriviil in New V(nk. ICvi:ry tbin-^ id pre-

jtareil ; there in iiolliinj^ to ank. Tho oliii:er wiio iiad ebari^o

on board kiioWd Ijetole he leavtr.s J,i\'er[>ool (he e\a<t amount
of faro that every tainily lias to pay lor tiie remainder of tho

journey; ho eolh-etd their yold and t-ilve.r, ami the a-^ent at

New Vork, without a nioineiit'd lo>d of time, kiiown whero
to make bid ixchan^o. The railroad ti<ketd are already in

liiri ollico, and if tho bteamer had arrived early in tlie day, tho

iinnii^j^rantd ar<; whirled out of the city in the eveiiin;^ on a spe-

cial train, and onward they travel *»ver the l*t;iinr.y 1 vaiiiii, Pitts-

burg Sz. I''i»rt AV^ayne railroad, to ('hiea;^o. A baker id t«de-

yraphed when tho train will arrive at that city, and be id reaily

with " tho Mtall" of life." A brief rest, ami iiciinidnion to ^et
tho extra ehecso or dauba{j;(!, and oil' they aro a^ain, tho cnj^ino

Btoaniin^ and buortin^ over the Chicago & North wcotern lino
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for Oiiiaiia. Aiiotlicr Ixiker with 8ii]>|»liuri, u low )i<tiirti* rest, itr

it luny be liult* u ility, to strutch thuir liiiil>c«, and tliuii thuy

iiiuko the tiiiul cliiiii<^o of cura thiit curried tlioiii ovur tliiit iniig-

iiiticent iiutioiiul highway, tliu Union INiclHu ruilrouc), to tlio

Zion of tiic latter-daya, thu {^oul of tliuir liopud, and tho land
of tliuir inhetitauco.

^
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Wwiiiuii— J>t:(jiuaiait>u ul' lliu t-iux - Aiii:ii:iil lluliiuw KAiiiii|.|i:n u.lJucuU—" I.lv-

iii^ Miirl^ ra " lu u l)ul>uaiii{f Uoclriiiu— Jli it,'liuiii Yuuiij,' i.ii l'..l \ guiii^'—b^touJ
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in uol urki;.! une Quooliou

—

liii|ionBibilUy oT liu|>{>lnot>i> iu I'olyguiiiy.

In two i)r<_i:u(liii^ chaptcid llio hiatory tit tliu iiiLiodiictiuii

of I*<)l3j4iiiiiy uiiu)iii^ tlio tiaiiilB ia ^ivcn in cxtcnuo^ illii>itrutiiit;

tliij (lul)iuus I'iitli ill which the l*roi)het Jo=u|>h hiul to truiul iu

ordcT to tiftt iiltliHli ill liits ('hurch tliu Ubu;^cn ol' tliu ( >rieiitulii.

Tilt! i'(;ii(U:r huri now j>re.-uiitcLl to liia coiitiiiluiut ion the " pecul-
'• iur I iirtl i Hit ion " in tho I'lilnc-bs <>t its j^loiy in Zioii ; whnro
thcru in iiothin;^ to hiiiilur " tiio Lonl " t'roiii inunirc-.-^t in*^ Ilia

liivoiir ti> Idi-ui;!, iiiul wlici'u tho I'uitht'ul cun 8it iiiulur thuir owu
viiich Hiiil li^-l icua, Mono (hirini^ to iniiUu thuin ulVuid.

il orit:|ih hud hccii |iL:i°riecu t ud, hut liri^hiiiii wii^ now h<;vond

tlig r«Mieh ot" thu o|)|Hcortor. 'IMio loiinur had tliu htatuto of hij;-

ain\ hut'orc iiiti eyed in illinoid; thu hitter was master of titu

tiilliatioli in Utah, and was dtrtttrin ilic-d t iu:r*_: bliolild hu llu btat-

iitc i>n tlio niihjtjct., Marriage was no hiii^iir a civil contract;
it was tii hu a hacianu-nt of the (Jhiirch, and a biicicd tenet of

lliu faitli. Jiut Utah nevorthelcns was u portion of tlio United
Ktales iJoniain, aiii] it was uncertain what (Joii^rcos iiii^iit wiali

t<» do witii this innovation upon C'liri»tianity. JoDCpii had
onl^- riakeil tho failli ot" a lew of the Saints, and liis coiuiuunica-

tion» were coniident ial. IJrii^liain had to cope with u govern-
ment, and ItiH mind grasped the conchibion tiiat tliere wuh
power in numhers. To piinish indivi(hials for an infraction of
luw was an easy matter; to deal with a whole people was quite

another ihiny. The ntiiioat j)uhlicity had now to ho j^ivon to
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" Oulcatiiil Miiriiiij^c," uiid mi *>i»l;m |>uni«lu of a " pluniiity t>i'

** wivcu" Wild a virlito, uiid iiul tiu imlicicrct ioii.

'LMiu 'rubcniuclu in winter, uii«l tiio itowui'y in nunmior, vvuio

to redoun*! witli arj^iiniuntd in iuvour ul' l*olj^uniy. Tliu \v<»r)tl

WUd rupidly liaatunin^ Lo a clooc, find tlic-ru wcru ninlt il u<lca ol'

apiritd inllic otlicr \vi>i'M an\it>naly wailin;^ lor liononiultlu lio«l-

io6 in wliiolt tli>-y could tahcrnaclu in tiiu llcnii. 'i'liu (JcnLilon

WOi'U corrnpl, ami llioa<j utiictuul b|>ii'itd would nttliui' an\ioni>ly

wait Tot' liiu lavonrd of thu Saints than conu: down to lliu |>al-

auuri of lliu nnljcliovin^, at;cur.->L;<l ( iunlilL'ri. 'I'lic af^mncnt waa
luciti, an<l it a|>|)UiitL:tl tu tliu ^I'ainiust. ot:nlinii;nl oi° iiunianily

—f»dr-al»n«.';^aLion. Tliu woman \vlio viewed with llie most
i>eareiiin>^ jeah>iir>y thu wamlei-iii<^ ui' her i«loi'o love, eonid in

time listen to ar^mnent and eould reproaeh her Didlerin*^ tsonl

with beilinhiie.-iri it' it retiined to i-mliiie for the weal of another.

She loved heriielf, iiinl Inu' boul'd idid wan hcyond |)riee, Ixit it wim
her iliitij to make her life u baeiiliee I The (irealt-nt of all the
hnnian family had ^iveii llib lite lit redeem ; why eoidd not rihe

hull> tu bave A Sneh wan the ar-^timeiit in Utah, on the |mh-
lie rec»»ynition of I'oly^amy, ami, if not in the wordd of the

preacher, it wau at lear^it in the tioul of the wonwtn.
Whoever ha:i read debabuinent in the women <d' Utah, han

d«»ne tlioni injiiatice. Some tliere ina^' hu who are devoid of
retined bentiment and thu nobler inBtinclti «>f tlieir tsi,-x ; lint no
women in hieitory ever d«'dt;rved more 'i^enpeeL and bympalhy
than the true women annni^ the MornnmH^ They have not
only made the baerilice ot' the nnx^t vital (>rini:i|ile of their

boniri, hut they have volnntai'ily bubmitted to a life of ilaily

utllicti«>n, for the bake of an article of faith.

0«inld the bante ji>d<^ment bt) passed upon the teachers as

upon the taught, the people of Utiih eoidd rank with thu hi^h-

ebt inurtyrb of histury ; but the opposite had been the fact, ami,
wliile thti w«nnen iiave endured tiie most heart-|>ierciii^ \V4>es,

the men have been tan^lit that he wab the n«)blest who valued
the eouipanionnhip of soid the least— that bib wife wab but
the nu»tliur of idb eidldrcn. Foiiowinf^ tidb inbpiratioti, blie hab
boun oftuti de>^rade<l to tho level of the inferior animaU; and,
in thu familiar lan<^mi^e of <ino of the mobt olevated oi thu apoa-
tlcb, tboy thought '' no mure of taking unotiier womatt " than
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\\io\ «li«l »»t" " l)uyin<^ uMotlicr (;o\v." Wliatcvtjr tlu^ri! 1ms Im^om

jiikI iti liij^licT tliuii tliiti concojition of o\vnei!-.liii> in iiuil tWc

iiltilitv of woiiKMi ainoii^ the Aloriiioit iitfii, it is tritri-ul>le to

tliiiir hotter iiintiiicts jiiul tt> (licir remiiiineriK^L's of a (Miristian

mot hci'liood. 'IMic teiuleiicy of tlio mat riiiiotiiul It-ac-liin^rt of

iiiri|iirc«l lonj^iion has been <le}^ra«iin{^ t<* tlu: i-exes, [ihiciiij^ tlio

iloiiier.tic circle «ni a level with tlio farin-yar<l.

'I'he phiiohojihy of iioinaclic ancient Inrael is ^lorilietl ill

Utah :

•• L«i, cliiltli'cii anil (lie fruit i>t" tlio wonib arc u licrilaj^o aiul yift that

coiac-t li of t lie I.oril.

"Like an llii: uiKivva in (lie hand of a j^iant ; ivtii bo art; the iOMlljj

cliililnu.
•• llajniy is tin: man llia( liatli liiti <iiii' r fuU of ( Ik ni ; tiny shall not l»e

aMluuiicil, wlifii tlity sprak willi (he iMiciiiicM in the {^ati-."— I'.ialin i;.\.\vii.

Ilarassed, despoihid, and driven in Ali^soiiii and lllinoirt

\t\ Hnj>ei'i()r iiunilicrH, l>>ni^ years lA irn(>la(i<in in the niountaiiis

\\ iMt- pruyed Iwr llial Ir^iaid nii^ht ^row ami nndtipls, and
cover (he carlh willi rilics, and hiM:omt; a ^rcat jieojih- that no

man eoidd numhiM*. i\<i\v iho glories (d iIh^ faith are arti^^ti-

i;ali>' jiortraycd, an<l wccjiin^l\ the Wi.nic-n <d IFtah pi'omiHC

lo ohey ; and lioin (he moment that [tromise is ^iven the

woman li\«'s in tonstant diead of the, <-ominj^ tlay when her

iuihhand lias lola-comi; a [>i'a<-tical poly^amir't

.

'I'hu hallo\v»:d love, llu; sa<red reminibcentus of their ha|>|»y

yojircJ of undivided (mion, confront the threatenc<l intrnsion of

anothcr'b preHoncti at the home lireside. The wil« ly heart re-

volts at the invasion of the privacy of her d(>ine?>lii; empire,

anil bho ntaddenB at the thought that he who was to her *^ hu-

<'.red ill peioon," and " all her own," was one <lay to lietHJiiio to

iiiiothor what ho lias hecii to lu.'r. l*ea<;e llies from hei* hosoin,

and ill her aoul coininonccH a firarfiil Htni^^le hetweeii ohedienco
to tho Biipposeil coimnandmeiit of l>eity, tanqht hy ihe Alormoii
priesthood, and tho lUisertioiiH of a iiohler deity within her own
natiiio. Thtise t:ontendin^ inlluences wayo unceanin^ \\arfare,

ami " tho faith " slowly but Hiirely ^ains tho ascemlaney <»\er

" tho woman," and alio 3'ieltld— vun<]nibhe(i in hewilderineiit.

Dovotioii to her hiishaiul, tho dread of "ufTeiidiii^ (lod," and
tho foar of tho aiiathoiiiau of a creed, eoiiibino to eom^uor hor.
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Slio retjij.'-na lierncH" to hur fiito, aiul finally coiiriciitri that lier

liiitibuiiU hhoiilti tiiUo Kiioiliur vviio. What a hoiribhs ordoal !

Tho ni^hr of ^looin ovorhan^ei hur path ; lifo Utnon itn eharnriH
;

tho Hacrcii tircdidu circle in hrtikeii ; bIio grieves ; hIic iiiuuriiH ;

und licr oiu;e-j;ub!iiM|^, atl'cctiuiiato heart witlicrb atwl <liea with-
in her hoaiiiii.

8cino women in Utah have for yearn li\ e<l in thin torture,
crueiiyin{^ theniuelveti in every thiMkin<r nionieiit <>i' their lives I

Who can tell the hitter n>iaery felt hy tiuch iinhai»i>y Boiila i

What da^b of silent ^rief and hitter teara ; what h>njr, hh'e|deas
ni^htH of harrowing thought; what terrihio iniM^inin^ti I JJia-

eona(»httu, ptjor, lacerated hearta, deholatu women ; afrai«l of
every coming h4)ur; fearful of what, tliey might nee or hear of
hiinhanda who had aworn at the hridal-altar to he to I hem the
undivided companitMia of llicir liven ! The otory of liuch women
can never ho told—hut in two words their condition can ho
written : I^luiny initrtf/r« /

In ita overhurdened ^rief many a aoul haa eraveil the ho<»ii

of dealli, and welcomed the thouj^ht of that honr when thti

ctild i^ruvc would ctiuecul them from the ^aze of tho livinj^.

And all thia mourninj^ contea l"r«>m a "revelation <>{' Jctiua
" Chriat," connnantlin^ ohedienee to polygamy, with the tcrri-

hlu threat of damnation an<i eurain^ to the rehelliona I IIow
IIo inuat havo cliunj^ed !—Ho, who was to wonntn ao gentle, s(»

forhearin^, ao loving in Ilia nature—now ao fierce and unre-
lenting^! Dut, it ia claimed that the dread of pol^'^amy ia

wurae than ita practical experience, and that women t;an *'get
'* uae<l to it," and hecoine happy under ita rule.

To aaaert that any truo woman living in )>olygamy ia in

liuart and bouI aatir^licd and happy, ia to aimply lihel her na-

ture. A true wife cravea the conatant love td" iier hunhand, aa

iiuturally aa tho living hody cravea ita daily food. Ilia com-
punionahip ia her little world. And tho more affectionate and
pure ho ia, tho more aho ahhora hia familiar aeaociation with
another. Her inatincta rehel againat the inatitntton, and ho
niiarepreaenta all womanhood who chargea her oppoaition to it,

as ia frequently done in Utah, to tho hauor motive expressed in

the vulgiir taunt of " deairing u nuin to hei-aelf."

The wouiou are, however, not alone tho autlorera hy polyg-
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amy. Tlit! iiitt'lli^oiit of the fair sex auionj^ the Moniu»nrt will

ruiulily lujinit thiri, iiiul home evon ^o ho lur as to pity thoir

liiitsbaiuiH, ami to exteiMl to tliein tluj ^e;iiui!io ay"»|"^*^''y oftlieir

lieui'tri, thoU'^W Ijiri noly^amy liatj hueii tlieir own eurso. Wliat-

cver else it Iiuh acliinveil, l*oly{^iiiiiy liuri at least been ini]>artial

with tliQ ricxeri, and while it has martyred tin; woman, it liaa

not lailed to uiirilavo tho men. lli-i^hani openly avowa the

^reat trial of his uonl when " the or<ler " wan tirtt taii;j:ht to him
hy Jobeph Smith. Ili^her iiseil to tell aho\it his " hhethlirif^ tears
'• enoiigli to lloat a Hhip," wlien he was " conwnanded " to take

iiitothur wifi;. The locUrt of allot iier apostle are tiiiiil to have

silvered in a nit^ht, from mental angnioh ; and of another and
another eoiihl he told tales of teriihle strii^f^les between lovo

and dnty. No intelleetnal man of aoiil and luiart ever took

u seeoml wife without passing through " the valh-y «.>f tho
" shadow of death." He would he dead to every impulse of

numhood, who could yaze ii|ton tho eaerilice of Ids iaithful

wife, and the outrage t<j every sensiljility i>f her nature, without

sharing in her iitl\ic.tion. But it ends not with the neeond

bridjil-tlay.

From the day that Sarah turned Ilagar from her door, and
drove her into the wihlernesa with her oil'spring, there never

was a time in woman's history when she desired to share her

luishand with another woman, aiul there never wa.s a «lay when
that hurihand <-o\d«l please two wives. The relationship is false.

In their out-door oceupatioiis, cares of husiiu^ss, and obliga-

tions, the men have not the hours of mental nulfering that tho

<piiet dome.Ttie life in<luces ; but they are seldom tree from

anxiety, e\'en in the midst of huniness, and never will be, so

long as manhood and appreciation of woman exist in their

bosoms. With his i'litit wife he has, it nniy be, grown from
j'outh ti> hoary age, and the twain have become one. The3'

luive lived in each other's confidence, known each the other, and
iti everything were umlividetl. Another wife is added to the

sacred union, and the h/n>pinesa of life is fled. liy the covenant

of marriage, tlio BCcotid wife is to be to the husband anothor

second self, an<l, desiring to be jiut, ho seeks to avoid every ap-

pearance oi' partiality—but he fails. There are reininiseenceB

clustering around the lilo of the liist wife that are not yet
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er(>iito<1 iiruwiiil tliu ot.litM', tlioii<r1i in iiiiiiic, proiortBion, and in-

tent, tlio3' are equal parttuTB in tlio friple (l»imt;.-^t i<;ify. Tlio

Ion/;?, varied, tiiid ehani^inj^ scoiieri of lifu'ti warlaie tliat iiia«iu

tlicj firrit twain ono in everything, atill remain—-aireetiun iri

v«!i'v iniliviriilile.

A yiMilliful wife malizcs tliat alie tt)0 Ihih a<lei:t.i<»nsi that

<:ravo a return <A' h)ve : blie in entitled t(» it—whe <h:niandd it.

AVhen, in the (iekle fortune of niarriai^e, three, f»)Ur, five, »)r ten

heartri hlentl nn ono, ^really l)lessed are thoy ; hut when tlujir

in<h'viduah'l ied are dist in<:t, the life of a patriareh is unenviahie.

In tlie iB4»hited life of the ^fountaiuH, the elders made no
euneealinent of their eourtships. '1\) tlie Tahernacle, tlio thea-

tre, and the hallr<»oni, the nuiiden in her tt^eUH* woulil bo us-

(:<>rte<l hy the alroady-marrie«l intended hushand of three tiniea

her yoarrt, with all the attention and di.lioaey t>l" a romantie
youth. From thin charge, none of the hielhren wouhl claim

exein|)tioM. Thoru la conveyed in the iiintitution a feelinj^ of

nuiii'd superiority, aiul the m<»re ignorant the intended patri-

areh the more vulvar in itn parade. Finjilly the «lay of saeri-

li<-e arrived, ami irt thus rtketehed hy the apo.-^tle l*ratt :

"Whoa lliu «lny m-t itpiirl for the Bolraini/.iit ioa of tliu n\iirriago c<;ro-

UMiuy liau urrivcil, thu laitic^rodai, luid liiu wifu, and ulsd tlio brtdi;, lo-

f^cMicr wilh tlicir rcliitivca, iitnl Hiich oilier f^u«.'slh iia may Itt; in vit »;(l, aHM<;m-

Itlu at thu placu wliii'lt tliuy liavc u|>[><iinlr(1. 'I'tiu scriliu tlii.'ii pr<i(:ei-<lH to

• ukc llio iiaiiK'H, »y«*H, iinlivo towiia, cmiuhI ica, 8ta(i;M, and <M>iinlrii-H ofllio

parties to he married, ^^ liiith hcearcfully eii(«:ra on rt;i:ord, Tln! I'lTshleiit,

who id tlid l'ro|ih<t, Hirer, and Itevilator ov<rr the whole (Miurcli tliroiif^jh-

oiil the worhl, aial who alone hidd.s the " Ueya" of authority in this Holemn
ordinance Oia recorded in thu '2d umi r>lh paragraphs of the Itevi;lution on
Murria-^e), ealla upoa thu hridir^rooin, /in<i his wife, and tht: liridu, to arian,

whi<:lt they do, fronting the President. The vvifu Btuiula on the left hand
of her liiiHbaiid, while the hride tslaiids on her left. Thu l^rebidciit then

piitti thif question to (he wifu:

"* Are you willill^ to givo Itils tvomuii to your liiiiibiitui tu ho liis liiwl'iil and wuii-

dod wifu fur liiiiu mill for ull utoniUy f If yiiu uru, you will inuiilfcHl It by placing

licr riglil bund Mlthlii tliu right liaad uf your luiahuiid.'

"Tlio ri^jlit handa of the l)ridet^roon» and brido beinfj thua joined, the

wifu taken her hiiabaiid by thu left arm, aa if in tho ultitiidu of walking;;

tlie Preaidcnt then proeueda to iiak thu followin*^ question uf thu iiiua:

** * Do you, brother ' (callinj him by uame), ' tukc iiUtor ' (callimj the bri<U by her

J
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tiiiiiii) ' tiy ll>o rinlit liund, U> rci-i;lva lier >inlo yc>»ir>f\f, to lie >«>«ir litw fiil aud wt-d-

Jeil wil'f, mill yiiii Co l)u her liiwriil unci wc<l<l«.-<l liiinliuuil, I'lU' (inu: iimi lor ull cicr-

iiity, Avilli u cuvt'iiiiiil uiiil proiiiitif, (jii your purl, tlmt you nill lullil nil tlio laws,

rile:*, iinti oi ilinuiiLL.i, |icrtiiiuiiig lo tliid liuly inatriMiony, in tlur n<:w and t.-vt-'rluntint;

covi-iiunl, <loill^ lliis in llio |>ic=uncc ol' liod, utigelu, uml tlnj.-.c' «inuH3L-.-i, of your

own lr<;u will iitnl •'lioicu f
'

"Tin: liriil«-(^r«><ini uiiawcni, * Ycb.'—The I'rcDidtut tinn putb the cjuita-

I ion to lilt: briiic :

" ' Do yon, binltr' (xillitiff hrr by tiariie), ' tiikii l>r<itlicr ' (cutting/ /i»»/. Iji/ tm/n*)

' liy lliu I'i^lil liiinil, unit givo your.-^i'll' to liini, to liu liia luvvl'nl anil wc>l<li-il wile for

time iinil lor nil tli rnii}', u illi a (Mivcnunl uml promise <in your purl lliul yuu will

t'ullil ull tliK liiw.-i, liii'M, uml ortlinumi .->, pLi tiiinin^^ to thi.s lioly niiiliimony, in tiio

now iiuil <fV(M tanl ln^ lov uiiiinC, iloin^ llii.-> in lliu piLUunte ol <io(l, un^^ilx, uiiiJ tlicuu

witncBHL-ii, ol' your own (Vuu will iind ilmui!' '

"TIh: brith: iiimwcTtJ, ' Ych.' Tlic I'ri-rtiili-iit th«;ii MityH:

" ' In lliu mimi: oi' tin: Lord .)c.-<nn Clirinl, und liy tlit: iiullioiily ol tin- Holy I'rictit'

lioiid, 1 prononni'i: you li-^iilly uml lutvfidly liUMlianil uml v\itc I'or time uml i'or ull

»:li;n»ily : und i n<iil upon you ihc ldl^.-in^;l ol' llic Indy r«T<urrtit ion, uiih powor lo

i-oni<! forlli in lln: morning of llio (irst ro«Mrri'«-lion, clotln-il willi jrlory, inimortulily,

uml cli'rnul livtM ; uml I biuI upon you tlm Idcti.-iin^n oT llnom-.i, uml tlominionn, und

principulilii'n, uml imwcrti, und i;xulluli<Mi!<, t«if;i-llM-r wlili ili.- lilci-.-in^H of Aliruliuin,

l.iuuc, unit .liii'iili ; uml nay unto you, lie I'l uitl'iil und iniillipl) unit Mplcni.ili lliu curlli,

lliul you Miu) liuvi: joy und rrjoirinj; in >oiir puslrrily in lIu- day ol ilit: Lord Jc':>u«.

All llu-nf lilf.-r'inj.'H, lotri-tliiT willj ull ollii-r l>li:-.-iiiij.'.-H pi-iluining lo llii: mjw und cvcr-

lunlin;^ I'ovumint, 1 m'.il upon your luuilri, tliiou^li >(iui' laillitiiliii .-.i unio (lit: iiid, l)y

tilt: iiiillioiity ol' tin: Holy I'l if.slliiiod, in tliu nuniti ol llic I'ulliii, und oT lliu Son,

ami ol tin: Holy tilionl. Anicn.'

"The Hcrilii- tliiK criti ra on llu; f^ciicriil nrnnl llii: iliiti: nml place of

llic ninrriiif^ii, totJcllur with llic iiniuc-a of two or tlircc wit mim.-<i-3 who were

|)n;»ulit." *

The rcuili T will C)l)><jrve tlmt, in tlii:^ onl iiKiiieo t)t' i)oly-

gaiuic Houliii;^, I lio IiiihIiiukI uml tlio ytmiij^ Idido aro ar^kcil uitch

the (jiiehlioii, mr. .><)ii " tloiii^ thin in the j>rfs»>m-c; of (^totj, nn-

"
f^*'l^) '""' tlifst) witucHKC's, <tf y4nir aim J'rtc uu/l. tind chaice^^

wliihs the <|iur,t ion \\\\K. to thf wife «-ii refill ly iivoidri the iriaiio

thut \\»»uhl iiiMtiuitl^' iiritjo hit \\ ti-ii lur \\oiin<le<l, hleediiij^

heart, anil the falHchood thut would he f<jr<-ed from her troin-

hliii^ lil>rt if f-he criHiiycd to iittisr tliat it wuh of her "own free

** will and clioico." That poor " victim " is but ubked if she

has been subdued ami ia " willing to give thia woman" to her

liiiabaiid.
• Tha Seer, p. 84.
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N^t> II1UI1 ovor re^^aiiied liin aeiirtcu uftur that a«;t of riC)iliii>r

without feuliii;^ that iiu iia<l fatally wounded tliu wil'u of Ids

youth. It id u cruc-Ity that hu ruulizoH ati well ad lii.s wifu, aiiil

he, the iioininal but innoceiit cimibu of her wroiij^, cjuclirt to as-

Bua^c lior Huireriiiyri by groater Iviuilucdb and toiidoriicriri. liut

no tiuiooth NVidtlEi, itor the doul-dpcakiii^ aOuctioii of hid cyu, ean
hc*ul that wouiul. It btuald her lifu away, itiul iti her true

heart olie euroes the day dho ever heard of MorMiotii:tiM. For
tho inau who realized ami dhared the iiddery of hid wife, the fu-

ture life id hut " u living lie." Wore the man an jniyel, it

woultl Ije impodsible for him to net judtly towardd two or twen-
ty wived, and diviile to eaeli the full meaduio of l»er riyhtd.*

Itri^ham Vounj^, with all the commundin<^ influence of hid

|iodition, eould not bilenee the murmuring within hid own (h>ni-

ieile until ho threateneil to divoree all hid wived, and told them,
that, if they tledpided the order of Ileuven, he would jnay that

the eurdo of the Ahni<^hty nd^ht be elo.se to their lieels, and
16lh>w them uU the ilay lon^,f ami even all that violent lan-

^uui^e had not attained the end ; tlteir lieartd revolt ad mu<-.ii

to-duy, thouf^h they have achoole*.! thenidelved into dubmidsinn
an«l nilonee.

l^oly^amy nuiy bo tho nmrital relatioud (d* the de.xed in

heaven, it nniy be the " Celo^)tial Law " of the jijodd— «>f that

there id no didcuddion or dreandn|j; ; but one tiling ia certain,

that it id not the true marital relation of tlie Hexed upon the

eurth. Thirty yeard of its practice under the nior^t favourulile

circunitatanced have dtamped it ad u withering cui'ne.

* It wKu thu Aiiltioi'tf intuiitioii wliuii liu oniTiiiiuiiou<i tliiu wink, to ^i^" '^ uiiiit-

|>lete exptft of |iuly^iiiiiy, i^sliililliti;^ tliul lii.-<titiitioii in ull ll:i liuiiiiii^u uiid iiitlii-

ciicea ii|)i>ii llio ttuciul lil'u ol' llic |it:()|tli.- of Utuii ; but uii ui>l<iokc-il-l'or incldc-iil iii-

(Jucuil \ln. StuiiliuiidL- lu |iiililUli hIiiiI hIiu kiiuw of |i(ity|^aiuy. Iluii lliiit liook Iil-uu

wriUoii liy niiy utIuT uiilliuicDrt, nTu'ic-iico wuiilil i(ii<|iiuHliuiiitl)ly Imvu licuii nntilo

to It ill lliid work ; tliu Aiillior, tlicrut'oru, ouch no liii|tr(>|»ricly in ucknowloilgin^
tliiit lilii wil'u liMd piuducuti u work wliiuli only a woiiiuit coiilil write, utiil tsiipoi ior

to anytltiiig wliiuli liu liiniuclf could olFur to tliu |iiibliu, uiid liu rufuia tlio roudvr to

"A Ludy'a {..ifu among lliu Moriiioim " (lliiimull lirotlicrd, Now York), un u full and
uorvticTved " /"Jizposi of Polyguiny in lltali."

f Uorrnoo, July l-t, lUOS, iu tUu Uovmry, Truro.
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CHAPTER LI.

L'TAJl DUItlNd THE UEUELI.ION.—<;iiQt.ga of Fo.loral OHJoors—lJrutul Attach

upon (iovcnior Duwbdm liy Monuuii IdiwiJiua—'Dirco of llieiii aliol—-A lilvttl

I'mjilu I lo 111 i((liiiiii
—

'I'ho " Morrinltu'* Cuiiiinuiiily—Tluy liinrfgiinl o Writ of

JJa/ititi t\ir/iii»—'riio Mormon Mililiu ucliii^f aa a P~jsta CamiC^ttua—Tlireo Diiya'

Ki)f litiiij;—Tliu l'rii|>liut ^fl>^rin, liin CouiinuUiir iluiika uiul two Wonioii killed

ultur I Iki Siirrc-iKlur -Arrivul ofnew Kuiluru) tJlllcoro—Ai» ourly iJitlluiilty—ArriviU

of (liu < 'ulironiiii Voliiiitcura— K.itiiWUnhiiiuiit uf <^'aiiii> DoiikIus— liri({lium dufiua

tliu I.iiw i.l Coii^Tco!., uiiil tukoa "un Kltlurly Youiijf Womuu" to Wifu—Th«
I'rojiluL iil'iiiul of Arronl—Cilizuna biiiiiiiionutl t<i jtrolitct liiiii ~('liit:f-JutitiuB

Kiiiiicy iiiiuntn tlio I'rupliut for violuliii^ llio Anti-I'oly^uinic I.uw—Drigliain

(fivua Miiil— 'I'liu (iriiiid Jury <lii<l no iCvidoiico tliul liriff liiiiii liutl Miirricil aguin

—Troiililo \\ iili tliu l-'eilcriil Dtilciula—Tlic MonnoiiH Invito tliviii to louvo tlie

Turrilory -Tlio 'riiln;riun;lo uiitl MoriiKin I'roan rcjolco in. tlio Culuiiiltiua of Iho

Union — (iuncnil Connor und tliu Voluntui-rB o Turror to Kvil-Dciem— A Midnight

Hoiirc— Anotlicr I'ulao I'mjilitcy— I{ri(;linin prcdictd iinotlior four Ycura of Wur
only t'otir I >iis a l>uforu Ouiiurul I.uu aurruiidurud.

The ^itverniii}^ princii)leH of tho ATonnon I'liitli, und the

chief fcatiiruo in tlio Jiiotoiy t»f tlio Siiints, Imvu been i>lace(J

l)i-fort- tlio loinlur, Imt lliore jot roiiiuiiiB luuch thiit is most in-

torcoliiij;, wliicli, liowi^vor, inuht 1)0 hriotly toM.
Sotrrotary Wootim, after tho «loj>aiture of Govornoi- Cuin-

iiiiii^, liu«l a vorj- l»rit;f reij^M aa " aotiiij^-f^ovoriior." AVheu the

lirot iloclarat ion of " Hocoasion " wab aniioiiiicoil, lio sent ill his

lonji^nation tt» l^roaitloiit Lincoln. John W. Dawison, of In-

diana, \\ aa then uppointeil Governor; Frank Fidler, i>f New
I {aMi(inhire, Suttretary ; John V. Ivinnoy replaced Chief- Jnntico

Eekler. ; and AHfloeiute Jiistieeu Cro.shy and Flenniken Huccoetl-

ed iSinelair and Ciadlehan^h. Ftdler arrivotl hefore Dawson,
and, on the retirement of Mr. Wooton, he hecaino " ueting-
" Governoi- " as well as Secretary. This new hatch of Federal
oflicero, toti;eiher with the appointment of tho Siirvoyor-Gen-
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enil iiiul tliu tSii|iei'iiitcii(i<-iil of ]ii<liiin Ailnii-H, wna tin uviilont
" l>iick-<l«»Nvii," ill or«lor iu>t to provtiko Jiri^liuni iit. tim mif-

Itruuk of rlie war.
Ill «liiu tiiiiu <i*ivci-iior Duwrioii tirrivrcd ; l)uf. t.li«-r«; wuh nii.s-

oliiut' ill btoiii (or iiiiii. lie was alniotst iiiiiMe<liut<-ly a victim
ol* niiH|tla(.-c<i <:oiili<iotic(;, aiul full into u Biiaro laid tor liiri fuot

\ty rioiiic (»r Iiiri own hrotlicr-otHcrialH. ATtor a ln-itif Hujoiii-n of
only a lew wocka in Utaili, lio hatit a habty retreat iVoni Zion,
and het'ore he {^ot well into tlio WaliHateli niountaiiiH, lie wart

<lreadl'ull3' inaltreate<l l»y rioniu 'IVforiiion '* row«lies," wlu> an

uiJined, "lor the I'lin of the tiling," to l»o tJio aveM;^«;rrt of an al-

leged iiibiilt. Ciovernor Dawdon ha<l heiMi liet iii^'imI into an
offeiiee, and hiti ])iinib)iinent wan heavy.* l''rank l-'uller he-

eaiiie a Beeontl time the " aeting-Ciovernor," au<l a f«;\\' inter-

estiiii^ pa^eB of [Flah liibtory are atjHociated with the jteiiod ol'

Ilia ^overnorblii]>.

When Mr. Fuller asrtuined the diiticH of act iiig-dovernor,

the Imliana were iejM»rted troiildertoino on the Oveiland Afail

lionte, and w<;ro t)ireat«'iiiit{^ to btop the mail. (ioveriior

Kullor, Chief Jubtiet) Kinm;y, an<l hIx other ^«:iit lumen, eon-
iiect(Mi with the mail and tele<^i'a|>h lineri, joined in reeoin-

mending t<» Se<:retary Stanton t<j aiitliorize t he Sii|icM'iiitend('iit

t>f Iiiiliaii AfiairH, .lanies T)uant^ r)ot3', to raibi;, aixl put in ber-

vico immediately, " a regiment ^^l' intiwnted ranj^ern Iroiii inhah-
'* itantb of the Territory, with t»(liecrH appointed hy him," ote.

liri^ham wau then in hib ^lory ; it wan the moment of hib iin-

ehallen^cd reij^ii. lie coiiltl <lictate at home, ;iiid he wanted
to teacli the (jovernor and tlie (^hief-trunl ice a Icabon ; and
ho diil so elVectivcly. 'I'hree dayb later—April 1-1, 18(52— the

Prophet telej^ra]»hed to the Utah Delegate at Wabhinj^ton,

* Tlio Mormon aiiiliorllicrt wcro ilrouiirtilly annoyed liy tlilH atlitck tipcui Oov-
emor DuWHon, fur (liry liuti » ^rcult-r tlcntrc to <llr'(^ruco the (t(>v«:riiiii<-nt in tliu per-

son tlian to HI-)' liini " wliipiiinl." IiMnitMllatu niuiiBiii vrt wt>ru liikcn ti> iipprirheiid tlio

'* rowdicb," un<l two of (licm wuro secured. After llioy reiictied Suit I,ukc Oily, tlie

pullco, in lukiiig tlicin to li>u cattiliiMAf, xnid tliul tliu prlttonurit trie<l to CHcnpu, anil

tliuy allot llic-iii tiuwii. It wuM ix-lievc-il ilinl thu priftiinurH wer« witlkin^ in front of

the ofllcera when the latter quietly put their rtivolvcnt to thu hncit of (heir heads

and "aloiiited them." A third of thcMu young men won related to Drigliam by a
|irosy marriage. lla waa pursued fifty mileii we«t, aud waa llkewlso shot in an
altempi Ut make bis eacapu with a stolon horse.
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tliat tlio bt iittiiiieiitd about iho Iiulianri in tlio telu^raiii of thoHa

j;riiiitlcniuii to tliu iSecreLury of War weru wholly " without
'' foiiiHlut ioit in triitli ; l»osi«Jotj," rtuiil tho l*roi»lic't, " tlio inilitiu

"of Utah aro rcaily and uIjIu, an thoy c;v«;r have been, to tuku
" caru ol" all llie Indiana, anil aro able and willing to protect
" the mail-tine., //' cttl/dil ujjo/l to do no." \^

(Joveinor l''nller aeee|>teil tlie coireelion, ami made a rej)rit-

rientatioii to 1'rer.ident Lincoln haruiontoiiri with the I'rophet'a

wiolu'-^, and twti \veek.-s later lie wa^i antliorized l<> call out

nimil^- nionnted militia, ]>ri>j>erly ollii:ered, etc., for threu

monthn' ^.i.ivitre liel wein ForlH IJridyer an*l Larande, and t>n

tho uamo day the War Hepartment tiih-yraphed tn " ex-Ciov-

"erimr \'oniii^ " to fnrninh HUpplieb. Lientirnant.-( ieneral Wolla
had ninety »>f the "Naiivtxi JLi-f^ion " ont in three «layri, reu<ly

to nnireh. nri^ham lrinmplu:d, an<l Zion was tsafe. It never
wtndd liavt; done to ha\e ha<l "Clolonel" I)i»ty, and t)llicorij of

hid tilnjo.sin;^, command the " nu>nnted ran^erti." (iovernor

l''iiller, b\- this limely ticrvict), then laid tin; fonndation of j^«)od

relations with I ho l*rophet, but the (Jhief-.I ust ice wad, for the

monmiit, h^>s fortnmite.

When, on tiio lllh of April, the hr.it teh-;^rani was bent,

the tuimo »if the Hon. John l'\ ivinnt;y was bein^ eonnidercd

by tho Legislature of the " State of i )e.-.iret " then in heriaion.

It was thought by the I'rophet that the nioim^nt wab oppor-

tune for <h^mandin^ the admisaion ot (^tah into the (Jniuit,

and tlie lions. \V m. H. Hooper ami John V. Jvinnt;y were to

be ch:<;led ixt earr>- tliu memorial and the conotilutioii of tho

prop«)ae<l iStato from tlie Lej^islatnro to the seat of ^overn-

nkeiit. As soon uri ihi^huni read the tele^^ram, the mono of

tho C/hief-J list ico waa ordered to bo dr«tj>j)ed, ami a teleyrum

wau instanlly tti;nt to IChler <je(M-^o Q. (-'annon, in Liverpool,

dire<;tin^ him to immediately repair to Washiuj^ton, and join

brother Hooper.
About this time a Himple-ndnded, unedncati-d Welshnnm

—

tfooeith ^forriri, who had for a number of yeara previously been
tho roeipioiit td" " imi>rer.nions " and " revtdations " which ro-

Heeteil unfav«(iirably upon the courso ot' Hri^ham Younj^—bo-

camo an object td' intero.st. !M»»rris was one of the unfortunuto

vietiniB of " spirit-c«)mmunication." After uonto years of wan-
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dcrtn;^ ill tlio Status and in Utah, and u]>pudiit^ in u (^iiiet way
the l*ro|)het Bri^hain, Murria ^ot a " ruvohifioii " tVoin " tho
** Lord," iiibtructin^ liiin tu warn ])ri^huin ot* his uiiiB. l^i'ig-

hniii iiiut tho now propliot's rovulation with a hriot", tilthy ro-

Hpuiise, which porfoctl^' iipbot puur Morris. Ilo had no idoa

that any man couhl ho b«> irrovoront to I3oity (

Thirty-livo iniloei north of Salt X.uku Oity—a short, ilistancu

troiii whoro the Union Pacitio dobonclios from Wobor Cafion

—

Morris loiiiid listening oars. Tlio bis)io|> of Kindlon Fort,

Itichard CJook, and a numhur uf intolli^^ont mon aiul women,
roeeiveil {^htdly tho now prophet who had hcon raised up l>y

** tho I-or<l " to " ilelivor Isniel from bonda^^o." Numerous be-

lievers in a very siiort time gathered frtun various parts »*f the
Territory, and Kington Fort, on tho ^^^ebor, became an impor-
tant place.

Morris abounded witli rovehitions. Ilis "j^ifts" e.vcoeded

in pruflisioii those of all who ha<l over ^ono before him. The
founder of Moniioiiisin wtis nothing in comparison with his <lis-

ciplo from Wales. The adherents of tho new pr«>p)iet wore
perfectly tiverjoyed at the abumlaiuro of li^ht that now shone
upon their path, and some very intelligent men {^alhered to the

Weber. Three Kn^lish aiitl three Danish clorko were daily

eiu[>loyed in writing tho lieavenly communications from tlio

mouth of the now prophet. Bri^ham had been barren—Morris
was overtiowinj^.

The new disci|>les " consecrated " all they i)osricsscd t«> a

common fund—Christ was soon to descend amon<^ them, and
their wants would only bo of short duralii>n. Tlu;ro was sys-

tom, however, in this madness, and an inventory of every one's

property " coiibecrated " wjis preserved, so that when there was
any necessity for any j)articular portion of any iiers«>n's posses-

sioiis to bo used, tho chief controlling clerk had only to call

for it, an<l tho property not called for was retained b^" its orif^i-

nul possessor ; but over it he was only a stewanl.
As *' tho Lord" tarried, the enthusiasm of some of tho con-

verts rapidly cooled, and they retired from the Weber; and
here be|^an tho ditliculty that was to tlurttroy lh-i<rhum's rival

prophet. As the " apostates" withdrew, it became a cpiestion

how much of their property they could reclaim. It had all been
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" coiiBocnitutl, " unci, ad it liad occurred uitl» IBri'^Imin before

liiin, !Morria could ua icuaoual>ly liuvo detained the whole of it.

Morrin'ti leudinj^ men, however, deciiled to let the '* iipotituteb "

peiicofidiy retire; hut it wut* expectetl that tliey would honeatly
meet their bhure of the ohli^ationb of the little colony while
ihey hull heeu there uuionj^ thuiu. Some ot" the *' lehclej " were
ohntinate unci diahoneat, unci picked from the general lierd bet-

ter CJittlo tij take away than they had hrouylit, and, wliero

any of their i»ro[)erly had nc»t been called for, tiicy would not
nnike any allowance for the bupport that they had derived front

the [»ro|>erly of others. A fond arose, and the di».senterri threut-

eiied a littlu war. They a|>i>lied to the ^[Miinon courts, and
the lattei" were jileuHed enou;^h with the oppurtunity of dealin*;

with the Moriittitca. Writo were if.nued, nerved, and repuloed.

The disacMilero from !Mctrriri waited for the chaiu;cci of beizinj;

the moval>li; pnipcj'ty of the Weber colony, and aa wheat wad
uent to the mill they pounced upon it, and took the team and
wa^ou aa well. T'hu " Alorriditc:) " had to cend more wheat, unci

a turbulent «liB.ienter a^ain awaited their iippearance. Some of
the former, however, had risen early in tlie morning and spread
thomselves c»ver the country, keepinj^ within view the advaii-

cin*^ team and wheat. As the dissenter anci t»vo others pounced
upon the convoy tho second tinie, up spninjj; the Morrisites from
t heir places of concoalment, und took them prisoners. The dis-

senters were taken to Ivinj^ton l'\»rt, and put in a caluhouaa ini-

j>ri>vised for tin; uccanion.

The friends of tho captuied sonj^jht their relenKO inelfect-

nally ; the sheriff in that county could do nothing vv ith the dis-

<ri[)lc!rt umler I\[orriri. One (or two, us some atlirm) of tho wivea
ol" the [>risoneis went to Hri;^ham, but he rei"ur^e<l to inter-

fere, lie wiiB too bhrowd to meddlo directly in that allair—it

was clear enough to him that Morris could not last lon;^. Many
enthusiasts had been hjokin^ for the sudden appearuncto of
" the Lord " amon^ them, before Morris's day ; but the Weber
prophet had tho misfiMtunu to fix tho time, and, believing in

his own revelations, ho announced that there was to be no more
ploughing and sowing, seed-time and harvest. They had alrt.'ady

enoU|^h <^rain and cattle to uiistain them till Christ came.

The importunate wife was referred to the courts, und Chief-
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JuBlicc Kiniioy wub vinitctl. Ad juilgu of tiuit judiciul dititrittt,

a [>ctit.iuii wad filcil l>tjii>rc Itim, bulling i'urtli lliut tlu'cu iitcii

were uiiluwl'uliy iini>ria(Hio<l, kept in clobo cuiifiiiuiiiciit, uikI

liuiiviiy iri«iiL!il Ity uidur ttl' Judu|>h Jklurriti, John liaiikri, and
lliclturil Ctjuk. On the ii^th of May, Jbti:2, u writ <»f hahtnnt

oorjjua wiui iBaiic:il to ihc TerriliM'iul Mur^iiul, und hy hib (iupiiLy

burvud, but no itlloiilion witb |>iiid to it. On thu i 1 th of Jum:,
u tiucond writ wua iissuuii, und wtid altii> diniu^^urdoil. Tiiuro

wcTo niun anion*^ tho Arorrioiteri who know well onoii*^ii that

Jofianou of tho law wouhl involve thoni in burioiid Ironhlc, l>ut

tunuticinoi wab i'tini|iant, und roanon wnb not liatonttd to.

Cliicl'-J uoiiuo Jviniiuy wub bniiiin^ with intli^nalion wlion

his iii'bt writ wan bct aoido ; ho now inbibtoil (ipon tho niiUtiu

huin^ caiiod ont ab a jfuemc cuniitnliin to acconi|iany llio Torri-

toriul JMainhul, anil Aotin^-Ciovornor 1' iillcr ibauod tho nocots.sary

order for tlie borvicob of the nulitia.

Vuv bonie time preoedin^ tliis, the Alori'initoa ha«l boon
wurnetl by "the Liwtl " tliat the " Itri^hankitos " wore plotting

their ileotruelion, und llioy, uccoriiin^iy , bou<.;ht np all I lie rillob

untl uniniunition that tiioy couhl obtain. Tho iVforriailos were
well bn|»[>iri..'d whon thib jndioiitl nioxo wiib niado, (lion<j;h tiioy

Htoutly deny tiiut iiioy hud uny other inlt:ntion, previono to thib

time, tliun ti> defon<l thoinnolvob a^ainnt niobocraoy.

Karly on the morning of the ILtth «if <inno, tho doputiob of

thu nuirdhal und un urnietl jioattti were been on the ^)ontll A[onn-

tuin overlooking the Alorrisite c.onnnnnity. 'i'hib wub thu lirbt

intimation the hitter iunl of the c<jtnin<^ war. When tlie poami

hud ehobon tluir positionb on the beneh, the following proelanui-

tion wud bent in to tho Morrioitus by one of their iierd-boyb :

Hkaumi' tnTKiM. MAHKiiAi.'fi l*i>MK, \Vkii»:u Kivkii. ./uii« III. IhO'J.

•• T\i Ju»»j)h J/urrU. Jufin li.mkM, HUJoint iin,i-. .luhn /'<ir.i;««, «»(/ fttrr K leiini,trti :

" WiiKKi'iAH, Voii liiivi; lifrctdl'iiri! <liHr<'^io-<l<'(] itml iit.-liiMi (Im Jiuliciitl

otticcni aiitl Iiih'k of (lio Tc-rrilory <>t° Hi iili ; iiiiil wlim-iiH, ccrlititi \vrils Iiiivii

Itcun iattiicd for you i'roni tin; 'l'liir«l .liiiiicjitl DiHlricl (.'oiirt <if Hiiid 'i't^rri-

Lory, itiul u ttiilDcitiMt li>rt:o t'liniiHlictl \>y tlio lOxi-ciiti vti of tin: muiiiu to onrorru

thu luwB, tliid IM tliurcforu to notify you to fiviveiibly mid quictli/ burrciulor

younMilvca uinl tlio priHoiioru in your iMiHlotly tort h with.

"An AnHwer ia r«-quirf<l in titirty iiiiiiutuii iit"t<r flio riM-i-ipt of t bin itocii-

mcnt; if not, forcilrlu iiii-ioiiircH will Ixi (uk<-u for your urn-at. HliouM yuu
dlBrc^^ard tltio proposition un<) plucu your liven iu jc.opurtly, you lin; liuruby

required to remote your teonten aiul children ; aud ull pertotu peaceably die-
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jioaoil uri) licriliy iKi(ilii:(t to ftirtliwilh Iciivc your i:iiciitn|>(ucDt, und art:

inliiniioil lliat tlury ciiii tlixl pr(i(i.'Cli(>ii with th\a puajic-.

*' LT. W. La wuii.Nct;, Tcrritiniul iMuruluil, jjcr It, T. Uuiiton uml Tukk-
liUKIu Mt:Kt;AN, l)ul>llLii;a."

l''or wliuL allurwurcla trun3|iirc;tl, tliu luillior io iuduhttjd to i\

^ciiLluintiii w lu> was tliuii ill tli<j [Murricitu cuiiip, iiad wliu liu8

I'uriiiblic-il tlic lullowiii-^ tiLatuiiiciit :

" Mr. Mun in, u lirai bulicvcr in I ho r«-vi;lulior.B ho rcct-ivcd, rciiturkcil,

in aiiuwcr to thi: iiii|uii-y :
* What uhitll bo iloiio {' ihuL Itu wwiiUi ' (^o uii<l

iii(|iiii'o of Ihu I^iti'il.' llu witrt nuoii hi'itril itt uolciaii ami t.-aiiical )>ruycr.

Ill the iiiL-aii Liinr, woi'tl \va.i acitl iMiaul Ihu (wiiiip fur ihi- (>('ti|ilc to at niaru

aucicinltit; in ini'i-tin)r, aail ciairtiilt (Ht llai >|iii'»i ion.

" \\'iianii anil chihirtii laiao toycllar hiirrii.illy
,
jul tlurc w aa no cx-

citunicnl, anil i^iniii I In; Itowt-ry wau well lilleil.

" Af r. Alorriu waa h(m:ii to tH>iac out finia iiirt dwrlliii^ with a paper in

Ilia liaial. 'rhi:> papt^r pro\<.-(l to be: u writUn revcluliun. Jlirt council wuro
uwailiii^ him. 'I'lu: rcvi-lalioa waa riNal to llio oaiacil, and a peculiar
do<:uincnl it u a.i. 1 1 parporlctl to Iji: IVtaa (jod, who w a» rcpKat iilcd aa
bciii^ |>lc^^.l'd with Ilia faithful pi-oplc (hen;, and a.t ha\iM;^ brought thu
jHiaae; aj^ainst tlo mi to nliow 1 1 i.i own pow'(;r in Iho coniphtr tlirtt iiM't ion of
Ihcir (;ni'init 's. It alr>o proiai.scd, that note tho triuinpli of II is people hbould
i:oiia:, t heir eneuiiea niatulil Ix; aniil tea befort; thi-ia, but not oiif i>f' 1/ia J'ltit/i-

j'u/ pci>//{o ttliuultl lie t/tati-tti/til; not a hairof llii-ir head.t ahould be liarinud.

1'lie (;ouia:il at oaii- nt e[tpeil out into ihe Uow <:r3', ehme to which lived all tbo

leiidiu).; men, ami to aave time, ria^ia;.; was oiailled, and the laeeliat^ wutf

opitaed brielly b_\- prai »t. Mr. .loha I'anioiiH, ia hir< trlear, aonoroiia voice,

then r(;ad Ihe revt:lal ititl. Air. It. C'ook arone to eon^>lllt with the people iia

to whu-h nhouhl be idieyed —(be proelaiaatioa, deiaandin)^ t hi' niirri-ader nf
thu priaoiiera held ill e.iiatoily (if I'eter Klum^ard, and four ot° thu li-adia^

men <d' the eliure.b, or the revelatioa forbidding the oiMrendi-r ot' thiae ineo.

lie.fiire the people bad u ehunee to apeak, or vole, oi do any ihia^ at all in

the aaitler, the booiaiiif^ Boiiial id' u caiinou \vaa heard, and .sereaiiia from
the. tiiird Heal fr<aa thu Hiatal in the How (;ry, aial iiiHtanlly (wo women
were Heen iliad in (he eon(^reL;at ion, and the lower jaw, hani;in^ only by u
Hinall atrip of rskiii, waa isbot oil' a youii(.f trirl of from twelve to lifieea ycura
i>f a^e. It waa thu fearful and heart-rendiiif^ aeream^i <d' thia ^irl that
Htop]>ed thu ineetiat^. Thu people uro.iu in Utter eoafuoioli. Mr. C'ook,

alill oa bin I'le.l, nii^^^eatetl to idl to ^o lit oi eu to thi;ir honiea, and eaeb
inaa lake I'are of his own i'aaiil3' nu beat he could. NeV(;r \\ aa revolution

laoni iininedi:ilely falailled in the history of thu world than then; for,

aeareely ha. I (h<; [iroiaiae of absolute aafety been made, e-re audileil tleatruc-

tion <'ain(i.

"Men and womun, pauic-blriekea, ruahed hither and thither, aonie

Heukiag uufety iu cellura, auiau ia putiito-pita—ia ahurt, uuywhoro or in
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auy pluco In which security eutiKl Itu cithur roiiHoiiubly or unrua&jnably
Lupctl for.

"The (irbt uhot watt iii u I'uw iiiiniitcH follmvcd l>y another, atu) btill

iiuulher, unci Ihu lillaijk wud coiiliiiitcd. 'I'hu ^hihho tliuw nearer ami iiuariT,

aii«l titu lirin(^ wait kept up iii<;ctuiui>lly, liolh willi eaniiuu and iiiiiakc-try.

" iiud Colonel U. 'r. Hurtoii, or Theodoro Mclvean, had thu phick
rc«itdditii to a common concitaI>lu, Ihcy could Inivu (^onu but'ely into the-

I'urt, ucrA'cd tliu uummouu, conaultcd willi thu aulliorilieu and people, and
Huvcd all t:tl'uttion <d' hluuti. Tliuru wuu not a M«>rri6ilu in llic I'ort thai wan
uniicd, or that thouf^hl of urudn(^. Tliuy nicL to conuiiler tliu (jiieution,

and to ]>rayoverit; lor u iiioru entltUbiarit ically relif^ioiiti peo)>lu iu:vt:r

broathcd : ami whilu thuct atitteuibled, thu liiuL balulatiou tliey had wau u
cuuiioii-ball ill thu Ubbuinbly.*

"About ail hour and a half after thu tiring uontmeiieed, tliu Morriuilib
(ToC their aniib, each man dclurininint; to defend hib own fiimily, if thu

^wAM caiiiu btilliciuntly near to attack them. From this watt <j|lected an
or(;uuization, and u re{{ular dufuucu luadu. liut at thu timu of (hu attack
thuru waa not u uiiui ariuud."

After three tlnya' fiyhtiii^, the A[orrir4ited i-air.tMl the white
dii^, uiid cetibetl tiring. Ciiutit>iir>ly Cyoh>iiel Jiiirtuii aiul liid

aide^l^ with ii. niiiiiher of the men, entere<l into tlie A[i>rririite

euiiip, uiul then t I'iinBjiirei) the iihjo<Iy bcene that hats niaiie

" tlie Morrioite War" t>») taiiitiiio in tlie Wedt. Of that eireiltn-

utuiice the Iblluwing ulliihivit haci heen made:
~ LlMITCii BTATKa uv A uKHiu A, Tbkbitom V ov Utaii, «*.

'• Aluxantler Dow, of aaid Tcrrittiry, liuin^ tluly bworn, baya :

" In thu bpriiif; of 18(11, I joinud thu Aforribitea, aiul wau prebcnt when
Jobeph Morrib wau killeil. Thu &lorriuileb had burreiiduied, a whilu tlufj

wua tlyiiif^, an«l thu arnib wuru all (grounded and guarded by a lurt;e num-
ber of thu lIUKOt),

" Hobcrl '1'. ISiirlon and Judb(ui Ij. titoddaril rodu in amon{^ the Mor-
ribitcfi. Uiirtoii wab much excited, llu baid, ' Wheruib the man i 1 don't

know him.* titoiltlard replied, "iMiat'b him,' pointin(^ to JNloriib. Bur-
ton rodu hib horbu upon Morrib, aii<l commanded him to (^ivo hiinHcIf up
in tho uuinu of Ihu Kord. Morrib replied, 'No, never, never I ' Morrib baid

hu wanted to bpeak to thu pe<iplu. liurtoii baid, ' liu tl— d c|uick about it.'

MorriM baid, *lirclhren, I'vu luiight you truu principlcb,'— hu had bcarcely

• got thu wordb out of hid mouth bcforu lliirton llred hib revolver. Thu
bull pabbcd in hib neck or bhoulder. Lturton uxclaimud ' There'b your
propliut.* llu <ired a^aiii, baying, ' Wliat do you think of your propiiet

now }

'

* It in iiittliititliied by Qcnurul Diirtoa lliul diu Ural two eiiiuioim llrcil wcio uot

luadeii. Itut tliU btuti-iiieut id cuateateti. I'lu MorrittitCH uru eciiiully culiliiicut

that they Dover beard a MOuiid of caunou till tho inuiiiuat hero rufurrud lu.
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"Hiirloii thuu turnoti auddenly aiul hIioI liuukH, wltu wuh Htitiuling Ave
or bix pikcc-a «lirtluitt. Uuiiku fell. Mrs. Uowiiiun, wit'o of Juiiicd Uowtnun,
cimio rtiiiiiiii^ up cryinjf, ' Oh I you blooil-lhinily wretch.' Hurtuu suid,
* No out: nliiill tell luc ihut and live,' unil uhut her iluittl. A Diiuiuh woiiiun
lht:ii ciiiiif. riiiiiiiii({ up lo MorrJH, crying, uiul Iturtou cihot her dcud also.

Jitirtoii couht (.iiHily hiivu tukeit Morrib and Uanks p^i^>one^tl, if ho hatl triud.

I wua Btaiuliu)^ hut u fuw lout I'runi Burton all thi^ (iiuu. And further

uuith not. Ai.KXANUfaiie Duw.
'• tiidjacriheil iinil ewom heli-re nu;, Ihia Ittlh day of April, a. d. 1808.

" CiiAiiL.L:d 11. W'Aii't;, Aa4fo:uiCe Juelice, U. T."

Ill tlic Mi:;lit., two of tlio Murslml'ti j )Of<-tti wav^i killed, hLx of
(liu l^riiiii.--itt;H 1111(1 thicitj of tliu hitter w «»uii<K.-<l. Only ono
in the Aloriittite eunip wiiu killeil Ity the rille hull ; it wuei

the eiiiiiiuii at loiij^ ruiij^o tliiit tlul the <hiiiiu{.5e. The li|-bt eshot

killed t\Vi> wuiiieit, uuil wouiuluii a ^irl ; aituther eaitiiuli-biill

kille<l u woiiiuii und her ehilij in the " wiekiup." The uiother-

in-hiw ol" the new prophet was ultjo killed in her " wiekiup." A
little Int'unt hud two nurrow Orieai)eB lor lile. The iirot aln>t

killed ltd mother, Afrd. Afurdh, while it waci in her arnib, and it

wan in the uriub of Mrci. ihiwniun when ohe was bhot down.
Alter the tinrrentler, the whole td' tlie prinoner.-^ were niarehed

to {Salt, I.uke on the 17th, and on the Itith they were e.xaniined

hel'ore Jnd^e Kinney in ehainherri, antl plaeed inider hondti to

appear at the ne.\t reyidar term of eonrt.

In iirj^in;^ meaMiiied a^aincit the Alorrihiler^, Jnd^o Ivinnoy

fuelts batirilied that he only did hid iliity. It id ditlie.ult to beo

liow lie i-onhl lon^ he pabdive wlu:n the ordei" of hid t;ourt wad
diortij^arded. fcJome aldo deek to «leny the nerion.-* <;har^ed nuido

in the allidavit (»f 1 )ow a^^ainst Geiu;ral Bnrlon, hut the prophet
Alorrid and the women were killed alter the burrentler, and if

not hy linrton'o iisvolver the greater wat> tlio erime— if dilfer-

encc there eoidtl he in bueh erindiuilit y. <ieneral litirton id

not u l)lood-t hircty nnm, he id not a low btaelv<^tnir«l, and id

luneh rebpecled a.-i an honourahle, ^ood eitizen ; if, therefore, ho

eoinniilted the atroeity of whieh he iB accnseil, it wad the work
of a devoted fanatic, who, hookinj^, ad he might duppose, to

pleabU the I'l ophet iirighum, did not hesitate to do bo hy riti-

<lin;4 him of a trouhlebomo rival. Jf (ieneral Ihirton <liti not

bhoitt Ihmkd and the women, then wad he under ol>li;^ation, Ud

commander of the militiu and chief doputy-murbhal, to have
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bruiiglit the iiiiiitiururti to jiidlico. Nothiiii^ of tliitt kind wua
duiic, iiur did thu Cliiet'-J iiblicc or tho ucliiij^-Otivoi'tior niuku
uiiy inquiry. Tiicru iiii<r|it, perhaps, bu cjoiiiu HCMiilditni-o ol' du-

feiu:o for Ciuiierul liurtoii'ti bliootiii^; Ijut, for uiiy «jLlicr, tlioro

uuiild l>u ituiit!. To Hny (hut ii tiocoiid iipriniii^ wna i'c-arud, ua it

jiibliticutioii for bliootiii|r Morrin, its too trivial a btatuineiit ti>

call for ro[)l3'. Tlioru was not p»ivvtler in tlicj AI«irri.-iilc camp
to liiaku liii'tliur rusibtancu ponnildc, and tiicir arniu wcro piled

upon tlie ground an<l >vi*re {guarded l>y llie Moiinon niililiii.

Tliut El<lcr Jolin l^ankti wae> fonliy dealt uitli, tli(;r<; beenis

little room to doubt. lie wad woun<led at tlic linic of Morriti^B

deatii, hut n<»t fatally. Tho manner of hiri " takin<^ <dl" only
ia ohacurc. In tlie evening he wart well enon<^li to hit up aiui

unjoy Imo I'ipe. yutldenly he die«l. Wacj he poihoniMl, nh>>t,or
** knifed," ia the t)nly <jutMy.* Thone who could answer will

not; the eonliili:ni iai ntatenientri of olhein are coiitliet i n;^.

The bodies (d'JSIorris and Ihinkn wen; hrou^ht to Salt f^ake

City, and place<l where the people eould bee the tlead ])rophet

and bib eountiellor.

It ib eharj^ed to liri^bani Vounj^ that he iiiripireil and fos-

tered thu in<li^mition of Jud<^o Kinney ; but bin defendi^rb

iiiBitit tluit Ae ilul iii>t intctifcre.\ Act in^-(jo\fruiir J''ullei' ha«

* Elder Jiiliii lluiikn \\ iitt uiiiong lliu tlml lo roodw MoriiiuiiUiii in li^iif^liiiiil. . Ilu

wild Moua ui'iiaiucil u )ii(;li-|irietit, uiiil iliiiiii(j iiuiiiy ytiirH of tiilxnir iiiiu>iig ilic ^Sltillttt

llO hull prcaiiliMl <ivcr (l>u litigant ((ililfi'i^iict'U in llliliiili, uiiil iit niii! (iino »iirt (itxi of

tlio Prcaiiteiicy uvcr (lio u liolu ( 'liiiri:li llici u. itc wiie) Uic in no I irl<i)|ii<iil |ii tiiclicr 1 1 nit

Mad uvcr ill (lit' MiirMiiiii ('liiiri'li. \a liib liillli uunril in Mm nuniinni, hn \Min jiiiiu-

lully ({licVLil uinl u( liniua tii-tritiuii iii(t:in|i(.'i'ulu. llclni-o liu uitii ii Mmninn, lio liu<l

iiccii u CliuitinI, uinl lliu " ilt.-t<|iiilinni " iit' lliii iiilin^ |>i'ii'.-iiliiiiiil wwn irIkMiinii (it liiai.

Y<:iirii (ii-roru lit: Itll Kn^liinii liir '/.imi. In- uilciitly nmniinMl i>vi;i' llu; Oiic-.Miin puwiT.
Hid lit-Bt lil'ii liiiil lic't.-ii bpunt lur hloruioiiiani, liu utm lln'U tdo I'lir iiilviin('t!il In yt-urH

to tic^iii u Hum IiIl-, uinl liu t.-nii(xru(t:il t» Ziiin v\liun oritei cil, linpin^ (Inil liiit luurd

lliiglit l>u runiuvcii l>y liLllur uK|icricncv. Ii|-i)4liuin Yl>nn^ wum |ii'| nouiilly kin<l to

lliiii alter iio ariivcil ut Suit l.ukc, und unn^lii In lii'lp liini over liin niulniul irtMitw

IcH ; lint (liuif Hna iit (lin licarl ol Joliii Itiitilin inoru tinin liu cnnlil lull tlic- I'l (i|ilu:l.

Wlicil liu liuuril kloiiU, i( wuri HUM liitpu to liliii ; liu bvliitved (liul " (liu I,mil " bud
«({uiii Miiokuit, uiiil liu lit'guii llfu ufrerili.

f To Huy lliut liri({liuiii Voiiii^ lonld liu IniljII'LTL-til to tiiu Moirlnkiu itiovuinunt

Hoilld liu to lit:li>T liirt wliolu lifu'tl tcucliing. 'I'lnit tniull uil uctinli ud (lliil ill' .lll<l(;o

Kinituy could luku |iliii:o wllliuiil lliteri'i.tiiig lilin, or llnit lluliurl '1'. Iliirtoii und
TlieiMloru UeKuAit cunid Iti-ad a iiiilitury po*»<i witliuul Itrlgliuiii Yonn^'tt U|i|trovttl,

in diiuply rldiuuloiid. A muii wliu could, ut tliul very time, lull lliu (iovurnineitl ot'

tkts Uoit4:d tilulud that bu " wuuld huu It in liell llrdl " bul'uro a mai) ebuuld luorob
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ulrto l»con cliariTtMl witli Keeking tlie fiivour of the prophet T^rijij-

liuin by tlu> leiwliiicrtu with which he eulled lor tliu iiiilitiii ub u

jtoatiti to aiti the Miirrfhul ; hut Afr. Fuller «leclinei all reMpoiirti-

liility, aiwl says tliat ho only ii(:te<l upon the iiii^eiit «letiiaiui of
the ( Jliiuf-.I ii.-^l ifc, and that he had ni> option in tlie matter.
All elVoit has al^-o heeii iiuule to l»iing in Major II. AV. I.,uw-

renco, who wan tlieii Territorial Marshal, hut now an " apoa-
*' tato," for a Hharo ot" tlio roHpoUKihility ; hut he lias prtivetl

that he informed the ( 'hicf-J Ur.t ico and tliu act in^-(ioveriior

that Hendinij; a military po.isc would ciM'lainlN' pro\oke arme<l
rebirttance, and flui innocent \\onld bulfci-. lio nnccecded in

delay in<^ the execution of the writ, iMijiin/^ that Morris ami his

iitiviHorn Would Hurrender witln)Ut eompulrsioM. Major Lawrence
left I'or the l'2antt--i'n States, and home further complaint hcin{^

nni«le aj^ainst the .Morrisites, the writ wan KerviMl jlurinjjt; hiti uh-

beni:c, and the conhi'<|uc-n<:eri \veri! an loive fiei-n hi-r<; nari-atod.

IJefore tin; regular ricsrsioii «»f the Third duilieial l)i.slri(;t

(\>urt, at which tlie Morrihites were to he frii-d, an element wa.s

imported into Utah that wan ile^tined to trouhle the liappine»H

of the Prophet. A new (lovernor, in the pirsou tjf Stei>hen
S. Ifardini^, of Indiana, \\'a.s appointed to hu«:cecd I >a\\ tsou, ami
Tht»maH .7. I)rake, of Miclii^an, and ('has. ]i. Waite, ot Illinois,

were appointed a^bociate ju(ticc^4 in the ])hure ot I'lcnniken

ami <)rorthy. At the same time u hoily of Oalifornia volnnteerB,

under comnntml t>f Colonel Connor, were sent on ti) the Over-
hLn<l Mail Iloule to pi'oteet that antl the telc^^raph line across

the ])lainH, hut tlio conunander had albo instructions to es-

tahlish postrt near Salt Lake ('ity. The Tahernaelo at that

tinu; \va8 rejoicin<^ in the tnllilment of the; pro<li<t ions eoneern-
inj^ the overtlirow of the (iovernment, and the Alornion press

wart <piitu art indiscreet in the nnmilebtat ions of" itrt joy ut the

dirtasterrt that hefell tlio Lrnion army. Secretary Stanton had
had hiti attention <lirected to Zion.

fi'uiit IJtiih to iiiil ill (lit: Hii|i|iri-a»iuii of tlie itcbelliuii, tvii.i not very likely tu allow

liirt III L'llircli at (lie huiiio niiiiiieiit to lie HiiiiiiixiiieiJ liy Jiid^e Kililivy to eiif^n^e ill any
(ili|ileuMuiit woik. liealile:^, thcro were |iroiiiirieiit ami iiuturioti:t iiieii t-ullcii to take
part 111 tliu *' Iktori'Intio Wur," who liud noililiig wliutcver to >lu with tlie militia. The
iiflieerti coiiiiiiumliiiK thai ei|ie(litloii Uiii couBult with lirl^liniii Vuung, uiul ho did

liieinict them, 11' fl^ht It wuti tu be, to " auvu tho wouicn ami cUiliireu, and bo care-

ful and not cxjiosc tho boya "— I. c, Iho inilltla.
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O«»veriior Hurtling ami .Tuclyo AVuito woro pint iculiirly

a<rreoul>lu to tliu Morinon loiidurs on tliuir itrrivai ; Ixit, booh
at'tor, tlic bi.stur of Jnd^o Wuito wan iint'orf iiiialc enough to

paaa aoiiiu uii[)luiii3aiit strictures upon tlio ^I<iriii(>ii woiueii, an<l

brotlior I[oI)or, liouriii^ tiouio of tlio roiiiai-k-ri of ^[iIlB Waito,
ropcatuil thciii ill tliu Taboriiaulu in u iSinxluy rsc-rmon. IVfit^H

Wuito liud Bonio kind of llturary cunnuctiun with an EaHtorn
paper, and, dtirin^j; tliu unnintur of their arrival in Zion, Iier

pun coiiM not bu tut) conipliniuntary to tliu ^forMionB. In the

winter after that unfurtunato uceidunt, that pun wars <lipp(;d in

Titwanirt thu nii<ldlu «)f Outoher, the C/alifornia volnnteora
rcaehed thu tornier eneanipnient of thu United Staten troopH at

Camp Flovtl, and thuro thu AforniouA hoped (hat (\>Ion<d <'on-

nor would eritahlish hid post; hut that otlieer had n [tro^raniino

of hid own, and thu'voluntoern eontinued their niareli nearer to

Salt Luke. Partied who would havu heeii linaneially heneflted
hy the vt»lunteerei oucupvin^ thu vaeated <puirter.s at Camp
Floyd tried to indueu thu colonel to runutin there, and, failinj^

that, thuy dou<^ht to intitnidatu him with thu intelligence that

the Mormons intended to dispute thu pauaa^u of the C^ilifor-

niaim over the Jordan. At the aainu time, a atory wuh cur-

rent ainonj^ thu volunteora that lirighaui Vtmng, on heariti^ of
their a<Ivanco, had, out of contempt for thorn aiul the nation,
cut down thu United Stated flag-atatf at Camp I'^loytl, and left

it lying on the public road, over which thoy had to travel.

There was no truth in this re|)ortcd thruat, for thu Prophul
liad not takun down thu Uag-atalf from any etich coiiHidera-

tiona.* Thu reportn, however, reached Colonel Connor through
gentlemen whom he ha<l reaaon to believe woidtl tell (he truth.

At thu hiBt eticampment of tho volunteora, aixt^- rounds of
ammunition %veru iaaued to each man, thu artillery wna ]>ut iit

order, and thu aurgeona saw to their inatrumenta. " If all hell

" yawne»l beneath it," Colonel Connor waa next day to croaa
" the Jordan."

There waa not a aign of hoatilo preparation anywhere
among the Morniona, nor any ]>oaaibility of ambiiecadu in that

barren, treeleau country, yet ao dialoyal waa thu rupututiou of

* Bee iMiijc 4'J.'i.
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tliu Moriiioiiri that imy act «)f contemplatod liontility was ouaily

Cll3<litl!(l.

Oil thu tiOth of Octol)ur, 18G2, with hmthHl HHeri, fixed
Iniyoiuit.s aii<l bliottcd caiiiMHi, Colonel C()iuu>r iiiarohL:il the
vohiiitecr.T iiiti> Salt Lake City, aiul procuutlcd to " tho hunch"
<lircuCly <a^t ol' Ihu city. Thoie, at tlio har^c ol' thu ^Vahautch
^[ountaill^>, tliuy phmtuil tho Unitod Stated Ihi^, and ereated
(^ainp l>t>ii^h»ri.*

Tho iinjiU Hbiiiit riiiiiour.-* cjf intended hodtilitv, however un-

founded, eouhl hilt eri'iilo [Mejudieo on the part of tho vohm-
teers apjain.st tlio AfonnoiiH, and the it:adineK.s ot' tho toniier

to tiliow (i^ht yave hirth to a feelinj^ «f uiieaaine.-id ainon^ tho
Saintti.

The Ctovernoi'ri nieisaj^e to tho I^o^ishit lire, in Oeceinhor,
wa.T tho tocnin of wai", am) was conaidered a \ erv oU'ensivo doc-
ument. IIo referred to tiio patssa^^o of the Anti- l*ol3<^aiuic hiw
ot" .fiil^', of that yeai", and waiMied the peoph: a^ain.st the per-

ni<:ious eoiin:^els ot* tho apontle^ and proplietn who had reeoin-

nieniled it, "to he openly di.srej^arded ami iletied." Tho t/iun-

itcr i>f tiie delivery of the mor^aa^o wad woirso than tho inattor,

and prohahl^' no Legislature ever felt more hnmiliateil and in-

sulted. It was painful to ohservo tho le^^islators, as they sat

(piiet and iniiiKiVahlo, hearinj^ their faith eontenined. It was
interpreted as an oiten and gratituouti iimult on the part of tho

Kxoeuti ve.

The (i.ivernor an<l tho judges silently scjui^ht to secure
Koino aetitui of (Joii^ress tliat would enable the I'^ederal eourtd

to lako eo^iiizanee of the A iiti-Polyj^auiy liill, and other mut-
ters, and on this iiitormatioii eoiniii}^ to the knowled-.^o of Brij;-

ham, a nuiss ineetin<^ was calleil in the Tahernaeh;, on tho 3d
of March, I.S(5;J, ti> express tlio inili^natioii of the j»eople against
the Coventor and jnd^es.

Very animated ripeeelics wcro delivered hy Ihi^lmni nnd
tho ai»osllos, and a hories of denunciatory resolnti«>ns aguiiist

* Coloiii;) ('oiiiiin ciMilil mil |ii)n»ilily liuvo nclcctoi tt licltir nlluitlioa for a ruilk-

taiy pout, unit i-crluliily no jiliti-c cittiiil liuvc liuun clioucu iiuire nIVciisivo to Brig-

liaiu. Tliu ikilillriy liitve (i iicrfL-ot ami (itiob:itruotcii ntiiKo uf liri^liaiu'a real-

iluiicu, uiiil, Willi lliuir luii^/lod tiii-uuii Id tliul iliroctioii, tliu I'ro|>liot full •wfViUy

uiiiiuyoiJ.
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tlie oiVcii(li;rt) wmh ui>]>ruvc<l \*y tlio niiiluMu-o, iind a c-oiiiiitit tec
a4|>|>uiiite«l " to i-e«jucbt tliciM to ropiitjii tlicir oirn-tiH aii<l leuvo
*' tho Ttirril«»ry/' A potifioit abkiti^ tlitiir removal wan sent to
I'rctiiilent I^iiicolii. A coiinter-]>et itioii una Hc-iit l»v Oolonol
<'oiiiior uiul Ih'd oHicorB, ubkiiig their letciitioii. Notwitb-
Btuiuliii{j^ tlieho troiihlenonio times, Jiri<^liam liiul leiMiiro for
11 lovo allair, ami, after a long biej^e of "an elderly youii^
*' woman "— Amelia Folnum, tVoni Couneil IMtilln— in wliieh ho
iuuiia<^e<l to make himbelf ext remely ridieiiKuis, (he Pi-ophet
viohtted the Aiiti-l*<dy^uinic law, and fiirnibhed his opponents
with an opi>ortunity for proceedin<^ lej^ally aij^aititst him.

Not\vithntandin{^ the oi)en and avowtui dtdiance of the law
of <.'*>nyreftH, and the oft repeate*! e\prenbi«»ii of w illin<^neb8 to

uliidu Ity liiu de<.-ibion of tlie Snpremu Conrt, Jh-i^ham, wlien
fiirnibhed with the ttpportunity whieli l»e had eraved, took ref-

lif^u from the ibbne in a niobt un^^allant nniniier.

CJulttiiei Connor had vibited Jnd^^e AV^aile, itnd, on leaving
liin hoiibe, one of the eUItM'b, who wab loitering ahout, l)elieve<l

that lie o\'erheard the colonel bay :
*' '^riiebe three men nnibt l>u

" burpribed." That waH bnOieieid. Inbtantly the eavebdrop-
por flew to Driglnim. The I'rophet la-lieved the htory, lioisted

a hignal to rally the ndlitia, and in hidf an lioiir a thouHand
armed men burrounded hib premibeb, anil within an honr nn-

oilier thoiibunil were arme«l uml on «lnty. 'J'he <Mty was in

commotion, ami rifleb, lea*l, ami ptjwder, wore brought out of

their hiding-placeb. On the iiibide of the high wailb bnrroiiiid-

ing Urigham'b premibob, Bcalfohling wab hntstily ortM^tuil in order
to enable the militia to lire down upon the pabhing volunteerb.

'IMiu houbob on the route which oc<:upied a c«>mmaniling jiobi-

tion wliero un attack could l*o nnido upon tho troopb woro
tiiken p<ibbebbion of, tho snndl cannon were hroiight out, an<l the

hrethren prepared to protect tho Pniphet.

There wab no truth in the rumour of an intended arrest of
Hrighttin and his counHollora. Tho ^tormon leaderb, all the

uuino, helieveil it to ho true, and they wero cautioub and watch-
ful. A powerful telebcopo waa placed on tho top of IJrigham'a

**Bec-IIivo" rcbidenco, and every inovo of tho voluntoei-a in

Canjp Douglas was watched with greiU: caro. Night and day,

for several weeks, there was a body of armed inon urouud the
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l*io|ili('.t, urul bi^iinld nj^r«;(!(l ii|)<»ii l>y wliicli tluj wIhjId [>e»n»lu

ctml«l liu rallied by iii^ht ^^v \>y day.

Dvniiii^ lliirt exciteiuciit (^liict"-.J Uhlico Kiiiiu-y came to tlio

I*it»j)li(!t'B aiil, uikI oil tlio utKdiivit of u com|)o.-.it«>r—ono of

tlio 1j let I lit; 1
1

—

acciiniiii^ Hri^liaiii of an infract ton ot tlic law in

taking to liiin^clf aiiol lirr wifi), tlndi^o Kiniit y i.sriiicd a writ for

liiri aji|)rt;lu;ii.-.iun. 'I'liih huiart jiractico whm adojitc-d in oriKsr

to rc'iidor it iiupodsildu i'or .J ud^o 1 )raku or tl iid^u W^ailc to arrtirtt

Idnt if Hiiili waa their desire. Tlie U. S. iMainhal waited n|»on

Hrij^liani, and in u friendly way told liini tliat the C'lui;f .fustitre

riM|nired his pieseneo in CMiainhers. J{riij;liiiin cM>nij>rehen«led

t ho ctitiiat io.i, and wari H<ion there and nnder hail^to await the

attlion of ihe (Jrand .Jury 1 'IMdri lalter liononralde hody, coni-

j)oscd of apo^lles, hi-^iioj is, and ehhr.-, fonn*.! no e\id«:nee to

hatisfv them that IJriiL^iiani \ «jun^ liad niaiiieil Amidia l'\)l-

som ! !!
*

'J'hi; same (Irand .1 iir\' found a true hdl aj^ainnt the Morris-

itcs foi- '• arnuMl resistaiiee to the lawK," <'i-nsiired (JoviMMior

llardiiij^, and v<»te<l ('amp Doiij^Ia^i "a nui.->anee." f

" Tliir.' wii- II.) ml of Hii^'liain'rt n(.i iiil life »,tt tt r 1. iiiiu ii ill Suit I.uko <'ily. H«-

liftil liorii tin- talk anil iiiiiii.-kiik iit of cviry liiilo of <-oiiliilfii( iiil friiMiilH fur iiioikIih.

Mia ({iilluiiirv v^ ui (hi-, tliiiiiu of ixlmiralioii ! lie liiul |iitlli-<l oni- i iv.il <|iiietly on

(hu nliiiiiMi'L nnA . oiiN .'\ t'.l i.> liliii t noii)^U in lluit \\ uy r-o llial lir iinil.rHUioil Ui:it

111.-4 111 t II I r cmir.-ii » .1.1 fin tiiiiu if lu: i lii .il ^;^.l.^l ill 1 y ; iiml v\ li.ii allot In r yoniij^ iiiiiii

H|iriiii^ 11(1 uiiil Mii-aiil inatiiaioiiiiil liiininr^<s, la- ir<-i-ivril ii nilHsioii fmin '• lli«- I.onl,"

lliiil HLMil liiiii lint of (III! <-ity. .Mi.sri Kolriiiiti ritiilil pliiv till- pliino ami aiii;^ " Fair

" liinijt'll on lliu Kliiiii-." Sin li m i:oiii|ili.-liiii. nl«. iit lliut (inn-, ».-ierai.; anil ii|i|.r.-.

t'iatiMl. llii^liain IokI not tuki!ii to liiiii.->i-lf a wif.- for a ^oolly iiiiiiil>i-i' of \ i-acM, iiiiil

" liml (^iil all ilii- uivi'.i In- waiiu-il ;" lull Aini-liii iilli lu'li-il liidi. ili.-^ i-arriat^c liti-

j;iiiil liv liiT iiiolln-i'n iloor for lioiirM in-ai ly ii«-r\ ilay. Ili- ^ol li.i i lii-i i-il iiinl

|i(TfiiMii'il I'virv inoriiiti^, iiiiil n.'|ila('i'il liin lioini'r'|niii pariniiitrt wild In iiaili lolli.

'i'wicu lliu i:ii<lii>\ iinnl lloiir^ti wart tsiiiniiil an>l iiiaili- i onilui (alilu for (In- murria^u

I'L-roniixiy : lit iii- lln- |iio|ilict wan ili-.tiijioiiid il. I'iiialls llic viiiiii^ vtoniad v% U!« toiti

iliiit it vvati llii! will ol " till) l4uril," liul tliu rro|iliut noiilil troiililc lit-r no tiiort:.

Al.inncil widi tliu f.ar of |(i)n.iilily iloiiif; wroii(', nin; Heiil lor tlic l*io|i)n-t, ijie Kinlinv-

i.n-iil lloiirtu wart Iiiaili wuiiiicil, unil tlio " m-alinn " huh perfoinnil. Tliul no one

ol that (Jiuiiil .liny know iliul liii^liaiu Vonn^; Innl niuriii-il Aincliu Folsoin, i.i very

tttrun^f^ I

f It wart cniiiiitly roporlcil tliul tlic wutir idaiiiiif; from ll<il Untto Cutlon wan

piapiiBt'ly IouIlmI liy llic voluiitCLTS, in orilor (o annoy tho citi/j-ns in woine of the

waiila, who iiscil it for culinary piirpoHc-rt. Willi the Sninlay Hcrnioiia flinin-il into

UiLir cum, the Mormons coiiM not but feel annoycil that the (roiips were Btutionetl

41 the hcail of the utream ; hut of any intoiilioiiul fuuliiig of thu wuturH there haa
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At tlio Murcli Bcrirtion of tlic Third Ju<iiciul Diritrict C'ourf,

the MtM'i'itiitert weru tried. Tun kA' tliuin wcro indicted tbi- kill-

inj5 two of tlio /x'ntttJ diiriii'^ tlio ri^^ltr ; aeven ^^t' tlioBu were con-
victed, one w'utj '* n«dled," (ind two were iie«|uitled. iSixty-.iix

otiierb were tine<l ijsloo eucli for rehinting the jutftuc. ( )!' the
uuveii convietetl of '* ninnler in thetieeunt.1 tle^ree," one wui* aen-
tuiiced to Hftuen yeurd* inipriHontnent, one to twelve yeiirrt, and
live tit lt:n ^ciirri each. (lovernor liurdin^^, rt;j^ar«lin{^ tlie prin-

onerrt ad deaervin^ «»f elenieiu;y, pardone«l tlieni all. Alotit <»f

thone who ha<l j>r«>ffei?>e<l the Morrit^ile l"aill», anti who did not
ininiediately leave the Territory, foniid eni|)h>ynient and refn<>e

at <'ani|» Doii^hts. A month hitt-r, C'«>l'inei (./'onitoi* Umk two
hniidred and iifty i»f theiu, and a <;oin|»any of the ('alifornia

Vt>Innlei'r«, t«» Soda tSpritij^.H, wiicre ho etitaldirihed a potst in

Idalio, immediately lM?yt>ii<i the northern Territorial limits of
Utah, and thin for a time en<K:d the Morrinile uecesisiim.^

The volunfcerrt wiue nt»t niniKMonri enon^h to "«)v»M-awe"
tlie M«>rmonr<, and their prerieru-e wart, on that aeeonnl, all tlu;

umre irksome. '1\» know that tlu-y " eoidd nne them np any
"morning hefore hreakfarit ," and > et he foi-eed to toliMiite their
prcHenee on the l>row of a hill, like a wat «;h-tower, was irritat-

ing^ to the I'rttphct'ri mind. 'I'he 'J'ahernat.-le renonndeil with
fierce dennncialionn every Snnday. M inehief-makerrt ponreil
into the earij *>f the Prophet every titi»ry tiiat conhi increase hin

preju<lice a^^ainnt C'i)lonel (/«tnntir; )ind the liitlir lu;ard <piitu

iiH niui-h to imtentjc him ai^ainnt nrij^ham. A eollirtion for a

lon<^ time neenie<l inevitahle. The l*n»phet was then in hii*

t^lory ; the nation wan eiij^aj^ed in war; the prophcciitn of the
inudern Seer wt;re l>ein<^ i'nitilled ; and the rt;pid>lic was ^t>iu^

to pieccb—he Iwid nothing to fear. Sometimes it heenu;d that

Duver liccii uiiy ruliulilu t.-v iiluiiou. Tiic dtory f>r |iiiaHiiig tliu ulicuin tliroii^li tlio

alublcs fur lliul |>iir|Hibu in iluiilud. IIikI tliu ntrciiiii aii|i|tllL-(l llrlKliiiiu Y<iiiii({, tliuru

miglil littvc ticcii rtoiiiu Kroiiiiil (or tlio cliar^u ; hut, fur llio |)CMt|ilu, iii:lthur llio coni-
liiaiidur iKir tilit olllccia liuii uiiy t'uc-litif; l>ut ci>'iii|iulliy. I.ntur in tliu yuur lliuro «vai«

grouiitl (or ciMii|)lullit, as tlio waUT lliul irrlgiilcil llio gur<lciiu waa |ii'(i|>urtloiially

UUutliial)c-il by llio cuiii|>, ami wita uii Injury t<i llioac wanlii.

* Fkvo yearn Intor, oiio of the MurrloiCc.i, who liaii buuti u iiiuroliiiiittraiiur Iti Salt
Laiko Citjr, rccovoroil a vuliiublc pr«>|icrty tliat wan aultl at tliut linio by orUor of tUe
oouri to pay hid line. Tbo property hud boon aolii for "a muro aoiig," aud ult about
the tntiiaaclluu had the air of unnouea«ary pcniocutioo.
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liin iK'ttcr HC'iihO jjio viii lii< I, and tliero would l»u liopti of u per-

iiiiinoiit )K-iici; ; l>ut new riiinoiiru would reach liini. and, on the
tollowiui^ Suuthiy, liu would ^o to tho Tahoruaclu and oj>t;n the
phialn «>!' hi.s wrath, and all u^ain wjis tjxcitunicnt, aiul ovory-
hody wan on llu! qtii nii'e.

l*rovidiii^ for tho pos.-sihility of a rnptiiru at any uionu'nt,

it wan a;j^refd that, il' the «truj»{^lo canus \>y ni^ht, the citizetiH

wert! to he .sMUinioned ti> arms \>y tho firin;^ <*f cannon troni tho

Idil -t^idu, al tlie east of liri-^hain'B residence; and, if the ditH-

«Mdt3' he^an durin<^ tho *.\i\y , tho Haj^ was ti> la; h<>ir^ti;d over \\\a

IJee-llive r».--ideiice. 'J'o tlie hitter bi;jjtuil the citi/.ens had onco
re»|)onthMl ; and it wart beliovt'*! that their rcadiiu-ss to fiyl»t

for tlie l'rn|>hct had intimidated tho (;oniinander of tiie volun-
t»;erc>, so thai he would ho unlikely to nuiUe an attack hy day.
At that lime, it was helioved that Cohniel (-'onnor, liavin;^ heen
toiled in this first attempt,* entertainetl the idea <>f inukinj^ a

tlanh upi>n till! Prophet'ri hedroom "in the dead <if ni^ht,"

seizing hini, and running him olV to the !Statt;^> helore the

Mormons couhl learn of hiti situation, and riMider him any
a;->riinl a nee.

( )n the n iL;ht of 1 ln! 'J'Jt h <jI" March, tht; cit izi-ns \\<it! arousc<l

h>' the hooiiiin;^ <>t" (tannon, and as hast il\' as garment n <-iudd he
tiirown on, and arms eoul<l he H«'izetl, the hrethren w«.:re heen

hurryiufj^ Ironi their iiomes towardri the Propliet's residence.

Till! htrujjj;^le was apparently at hand. 'i'lits i>i;:;nal cannon had
heen disliiu!tly hearti, and, as tlu<re was a jj^entle current of air

tVom thu i-ast, ihone who lived west of the I'rophet couhl hear

the \'Q\y mu.-^ic to which the volunteers were nupponed to ho
nutrehin^ into tlie heart of the eity !

]'\)r his f^reat victory t»ver Hear-I runt(!r and other Indian

chiefs, in a dc:-perate Imttle in the <lepth of winter, two luontliH

" (iciier;il Cuiiikm- iiovlt liitil oiilura lo iiiTi'dt liilglmiii Yoiiiij;, or lu' «(nilil liuvo

ilimo »o—or tiiiMl. At llic time of llio convuruiitioii willi .ltl(l^u Wuilc, iilnuily ro-

foiTud to, wlili'li ircuteil lliii |iiiiiio iiikI tlio n.-int'iiil)lin^ of tlie Moi-nxiim in nriiia, tljo

proplirt wiiit iiol lliii Hiitiject of ('oiiniilcrulioii. Onu of tlic t)i rllirtii liud iiiiirried the

tliruc wi(tot\M of u vvi'ultliy iiiurcliiint witliiii sif^lit of Jiul^o AViilto's leMiili-iue, and
Brt tliiit wuM nil <'xc:ullL'iit curtu 111 whicli lo try tlio u)i|i1u'U(ioii of llicr Aiili-rolygaiiilo

I,aw, tlio GciuTuI r«'i>ltf(l to tliu .[uil(»u tliat lio would arroMl liliii if tin; t'ourl fur-

iilMlicd tlie oriliM-, The luitiiipiitioii tliiit u dllHoiilty would iirijio, from Jiulm- Wnlte

rtcting within Jiidgu Kiniicy'H Jiidlclul Dlatrlct wlillo llio luttor wun prcac-nt, waa tbo

only thing tliut prevcatcd tlio urrc-Ht.
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Iiuforc*, (><iluiu:l ('t>iiit4((- liiiil now l)«jun |»r<>tn4ttc:<l to (liu rank of
nri<{iitlier-< tiMicu'ul, aii<I llu) iitiwri lia«l t>iily Jlint icaclicd (.'amp
I><>u<^lu:il Tiiti iiiilitury l»uiiit liutl bucii cullc<l out. to Hci-c'iia<l<;

tlio |»roiiiote<l (toiiiiiiaiKler, and tliu tjannuu waei roariiifr osir
till) niuitntainb in honour ot tliu viclur t

M iJiiH-4ii:Ni:uii. I'. ICiiWAliu ('ii.«CNOit.'

Fortunately t'i»r tliorto cjiikjcimuhI, ICl«ler A. < >. Smoot, atnl

n«»t boniu niu*l t'unulitr, wuh mayor ot*tl)u citv «»l' I lio Suintri in

thorio troul»lert«>nn! tlinurt. 'I'laj Clraml Jury iuul |n-i:.-^cnlc-(l (lump
I>(>U{r|ari ati *' u nuisam-e," and, tollowiiif.; tlio ninnicipa) law, it

riliouid liavu liuen '* aliatc;<l " Tliu camp anm*yed IJiiYd"*"', '"•'

* (iciicnil CoDiKir ruiuL-it llu; Tliinl Ki^iiiiuiil of ('ulir<iriiiu litl'iiiiliv liir tlie nitr,

itnil wiia iiiiii'lilli'il (o Itml liiiii.icll nciit " lo wulcli liri^^liaiii ^'iiiiiif; " I'liia I'lirciii

(Ictunlioit III ITlali wiia |iriiltably (liu |irt.'VittliiiK c.iiirio oC lliiillral 111 iL-diiiK anion;.'

tliu vuliiiact.-1'rt (owuril tliu l'r<i|ilict. 'I'Iiit <<uii>.-ral, liuwcvcr, iiiaiio tin- liuint nl' iiin

ttltuation, uiiil iii:v<T iiiirricil all <i|>|iiirtiitii( y of iiiuliiii^ liri^liaui I'ccl tlial In- H..n

tbcrj. llu atuiluil tt wciikly jiupiT— '/'Ad \'>.il>Ue—at ('uiiip I)4)iikI»'<, in Novciiiln:r,

IHtl:i, wliluh wan utily olili I liy .Major (
'. II. Ilciii|i»teail, anil all the uililitiiul wmk,

uompoititloii, uiiil ilelivi-ry, uiti- pei furincil liy the oflltrcrti iiiiil niiMiuin. It hiTculiiu

u " Uully " III Uiu r<ill(iH iii^ opiiiig, iiiiil L'MtalilUlu'il iluuir in Salt I.:tt<t: City, liiiirli ti»

tlio ttniiiiyiiiiou ttf (ho faltlil'iil In .May, ISilil, liu wuri l>rovol(<;il Mi^iir-Oorioral of

V4iluntccrii, fur gallant coiiiiiicl at tlu: lialtlu 41)' Ttin^iiu Itlvur liiiriii^ tin; I'owiler

UivL-r Caiu|)aigii, Muiitaiia. It \a lieliuvt^d, l>y th4.- Guiierul, tliui lirighain oiicu pie-

dirtud tbat be would livu tu Imry liliii liuad ili>t\ nward, and in Ilia body plant a puai-li-

8toiio, whicb wuuld apiout, grow up, and bcur fiuittliat would grutiTy ibtj Proplict'd

Utate t
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Im- could iu>vi!r look out of liid door witliotjt bcuiiij^ it j^rowiuj^

lui-;^er imd liir{^«ji-, and every «luy iiioro purniuuc-nt. In tlio

wriitli «)t" tlio luouiuut lio ordt;rctl tiiu iniiyor to " nuive Oi>mior
aiul hi:i iiiuii " out. of llio city limit.-..* l>ut Miiyor Sn»o«>t ib U

bobc^r, ciilcuhitin^, bnivo iiiuii. Ilo counted the <:ost of tlmt

tii.-ilc ; and iil'ter he Inid e.->t ImiittHl liuw muriy men lie would re-

4}i(ire, lie int'ornied the L'ro|>het thiit he hud bullicieut, and that

Idd phinri Were couii>h;te. Jtri^hain'b dei:ond tht>u^lil hail eunur,

and hi.T teMi|ter hail pa.-.-ed away. Jle nnide no answer; and
tlu: ^ood beiidu of .'Vlirahiiin O. Snioot btivt:d Alonnonitsiu. Had
Hri^liain ^ivcn tliat <Mdei- to rtUtli ji man as the iMe.sent mayor,
Diiniei 11. Wells, (Jam|» I)oM^laH would have Ix^eii attucketl,

|irohal>ly the ;4urri.-^«>n would have l)een "wijiefl nut," many
ofthe Miiriiii.iis \^ould h;i\-e lu.-in killed, ami, in the eourouot"

ji lew month.-i, viilunli;i;r.-j iVom the I'acilic Slaten and the Tcr-
ritoi'ies wouhl iiavc poui'ed into Utah, and there wouhl have
heeii a hlood^' .-^ett h.-nn-nt of that {(ussionalo t>|Mi:(h.t •''^ t~^

(lo^iiiior I fardinj^, {: St.'i:ri:tary Fulli:r, and .Iuil;j;u Kinney,
f

well; It; iio\<;d; Jamea l>uant; l>otV Was apjioiiited (lovcrnor;
Am.)b lieed, SiLTel ai>' ; and ,Jolin Tilu.^, (Jhiet" .1 ii.-^l iee. Tho
( rovern men 1 w.-in nlriviu;.^ to rc:.-.t<ii-e jieaee in Utah. (lovernor

f>i)ts- had htM.ii in the Turiitor^' as Superintendent of Indian
.\ tl'air.-i, an<l Wa.-. a verj' di.-><;r«.:et ^enth:manj Mr. liee»l wub
e»)n:iervat i ve ; ,1 ud^e Tilur^ was then nidviiown. l<ri;.^ham re-

p;arih;d the ri.iii.ivul of tUnlije. Ivinm-.y as t lu! i-ir.ult ol" t he laLter'b

devotion to the pricMtliood, ami, hy way of eomiien.Tat ion, the

hiiiiiMiralili! ^eMlleM»au wa.s .-^ent l)ele;^ale to Cwii^ruri.-i in 1 8t»3.

Jud^e Waito re.-.ij^nud in IbtJl, an<l " h.ft iht; Territoiy in

* Tlxiii^li III.! oiili.- of tilt: |Mi^l \^ two uik.l a liull mil.-. Ik.iii tliii <;ily Hull, A

|i.iriiiiii III' llio iiiUilaiy I'c.-i.'i vuiiiiii lii|.|ii'il <ivi:r lliu iioiiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiui|i^tl litiiiniiury.

ll tv.in 1I1I3 lliiil I'm iii.-.lictl lliu ^riiiiiiil liir i|iiiirr>-l.

f .MtiT tlio (iuliciul hiiil liu.iril iiC tlmt itiiii:!', tin s.ii.l t<i lii.s Aiilli.ir: "I know,
" nil', thitt lliigliiiiii ViMiiif^ tvtiilil 11.-.U up tliid liuiiill'iil 1)1° men ; line (licia uio diiCy

" llxiiitiiiii.l nun ill (T.ililiii lliu \«liit would uvciii^u our blooil;" ami In tli.il won ra-

Hpolxluil, " Vc.i ; umi licliiml ilium lliuio woiiKl lit.- tho uliolo iiiiliiia." Nolhiiig wiiA

inorc certiiiii tliiiii, liml lh:it onloi' lii'c-li <-Xccii(i-il, tlii:ru woiilil Imvo bccii no cliiiruli,

ui' |irt>|ili<.'tit iiii.l ii|i<irtlli:.s, ill tlic Kooky .Moiiniuiii.t tu-ilay.

J Tlii-ie mo no cii.-5ll.:-walls lil^li oiioiigli in Ululi to i-oiuoiil cv.!!! jirivitU lift,

whun tho Siiiiil.i iiro ul'itrr an oiiomy ; uiiti tlii-y tvcru not lon^ in (liMirovoring that

8. S. II. wax nut tho |ii'ii|ior jiorsuii to locluro iheiu uu tho iiixinoralily of I'ulygamy.

Hid I'oiuiivul did urodil lu tho (Juvorniuout.
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didguat ;
" Solomon McCiirily, of Mibaouri, watt appointed liia

auccea^ov.

During tlie Soutlicrn ltcl>ellion, vviion tlie Ooiilo«leriicy pr«-

vuilud, the Spirit of " thu I.>ord " wua noitty ; l>iit, whou the
Union euiiBO wuh in the itncundency, the pruiichin^ in the Tuh-
ernaelo hecunte nioi-o connorvutivu.

Tbo Church or^an, the UeHci'ot Ntnon^'* was iiitcubcly " Coj>-

{>erlioud," and chronicled the ruvuruuH of the Union arnia with
unditi^uibcd ]>lca8nrc. \\y way t)f correction, (General C<>nni>r

eatuhliDhetl u i*r4»v<»bt (iuaril in the cit^'. Ah the war drew to

a eloHO, it wad ditiicnit to *' <piench the Spirit;" an<i, on tiie

Sunday afternoon preceding the anrreiMler «>f (vemtral Lee,
Bri[;huni predicted in the Tabernacle that there wt>nhl he four

more yeara of war.f

* WLeii auiiiu U'uiliii^ men ro|ircnciilt:«i to Itrigliuiii tliitl tlio coiiruii of tliu Niwi
would cvrlalnly iinivuke a ililliuiilty wUli (iiu tioupH—uiul it In triiu lliiit at oiiu tiiiiu

(hoy sorioiidly «:nlertulii(.Ml tliu iitva of " putting out " liiu |iriialiig-olllt;o— tlit- I'roiiliot

oame out iit " a eurtl," uikI tlint^luitiiotl liid |ier:><>iiul r<^»|)Oiit>itillity lor aiiytlilii^ lu tliikt

pap«r but wlint carrit-'d liid own bigiiuturo. It wum n<-cctiuury, Iiiiwvvlt, to uuurificu

omebuUy, anti ll>u c-dttur or tlio Xetrt, ihu lloii. Ellna HiiiUli, Jiitlgu (>t° I'lohuto, wiih

•elcctvd for tliu victim. A viulunt Ic-llvr iVuiii u at-rgcaiit in t'iini|i I><iiigliiH hud lio-ii

pulillnlietl iu tliu AVuM wiilioiit tvliut lirigliuin c<iiitiidurc-d u |>r<>|>4jr rvply, und, under
tUu prvtijxt of riglitcoua iniligiiutiun, Jiulgu bndtli waa rciiiovcd. A nioiu |irudeiil,

Lunoui-ublu gcliLlcuiaJi tlian Judge- tiniilli Mua not in MoruiondtJiu. ilu wiia nut tliu

" Cu|i|K:rllead," but the ruillit'ui irx|iuiient of lliu oitliodnx tuitli.

f or cuiirae, lirigiiain Iiiih had tu wrlgglu out of Ihla iiri'diilinn. Hu did not

mean tu aay uxuetly that. Hi; niuunt, hu aaiii, that tliuru vviiuld liu nlher lour yciirrt

of wraugliug and tigliling in lliu uullluutunl of iliu ooutrcivuiay I l'<ii>r llrlgliaiii I

Hu haa twieu |>itt dulua to hin |ii'vdictiuua, and iu both iitataiicua liu cuntu lu grioL

I'rubably hu v^uii't vuntiiru a liiird.
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AFTEIt TlIK WAU. — Oruiid l*r..cu..oioii of M..rim.iii. uixl Uoiililco —I'rospeotlv*

I'ouoo— 'I'lio l-'u.lurui <.Jllli;ura ui>>l Moniinii l>i|,'niturii'n wiiio l.>jfLtlioi —Tlie Cit/

Ititiitiiirn (iciiurul i'oiiiiiir ii> ihu tiuoiul Hull —
'I'lio l*ri>|>liu(n uiiii iho Uunlllti

LiitUud (l<'i:liiiu iilluii<iiii({ tltu Dull— Vicu-1'runiiluiit Cullux iiml Lilurury Frionda

vittil Ziiilt -'I'liu liilcrviuw willi ilia l'ri>l>licl —Tliu Hon. Jiimua M. Aaliluy uucn

lliu Ditllcttlly <>(' c<iiivi<jliiig t.liu Ai'unlltjB lor I'ul^^'uiiiy llu tulla Tuiti Corwiii'n

titory .irili.i " h'lcvcii Juntra ivUu h<iU stmia nj C/<a Haiti"—A Cjuitlilu lurriea m

AIiiriiitMi Kl.lui'n I3t:i:'>ii.l Wii'u -Mr. liriinslluKl uasuaoiiiuli^d (iruul Excituiiiuiii

itiiKiiiL; lliii (it :iillli:n— (iutiuiiil tjiKiriiiuii given llrigliiiiii u Hint tliul hu will hqihI

Triiopa to Zioit

—

lirigliuin liimtuiiH to uanurt liia IiiiiotH-iue—Coiituiitioii ovur Lliu

Wuriii S|ii'iiign— Dr. Itoliiiifoii, tlia (JoiiluntuiiC, in itaKunaiiiuluil— A Foul iui<i

Druuiiriil Miinlt.-r— Hrigliuiii joiiin llio (iuiililun in oll'criiig u Ituwiird I'ur lUu Miir-

Jomrrt— No l>.auction -Vuur.-» iil\«r, IJrigliuiu willnlruwo liix Itcwunl — Al'ruid of

tun>iiliiig Mun lo I'orjiiry—Tliruo Aponlulua cliurguJ willi aluuling u Cow

—

Ariu-ituil, c<Millni;<l, two iniir>tucc<i in " uttunipliMg lo uaoti|iu "— 'I'lio liretUrtill

urrcoli;il lor Mur>liur, unJ oni;uiio

—

Cliiol'-Jualico Tilua yr.innly inniillud.

Willi tliu c;l<>.-)iMj^ of tlio wur, llioru wiirt noiiu; t;.K[ic;ctiition

of poucu ilk lltiili ; l)iit pi;n.<;o tliiiro iit uiiy liuio uuii only l>o

ti;iiii>oriir>'. Tlio oiicccba ot" tliii lliiioii ariiiH wiia u piU|^^c;bti ve
lu:3.-ioii ; tiiui, on lIi<j roiiiuii^unitioii of l*rt;ni(li;iit I..iii<:olii, tiiu

JMoriiioiia wuru iiuirit l<»yiil. On tlits 4tli of Miircli, iHGi), tlioro

waa II |^niii(l Mormon iiiid (iuntilo |irocc.->nit>n t liroii^lioiit tho

|>rin<:il)iil nlriMilo of tliu t:il.>', and ri^lit in tlm cunLre <it tlio main
htrtiut liiintiii^ci wero erccti;il, iiu«l on tliu platform the Feileral

otHticrrs—civil aiul iiiililury—mot tliu Mormon ii|a>stlori, city

«lij5nitiiri»;n, and principal citizouH. Tlio paat wiib to lio l'or|^ot-

ton, and thuro wan cviiicoil to tlio «»ii looker a fooling evidently
^uniiino an«l fraternal. Qeiioral Connor was greatly inovod ut

tlio sight t)f tho tradesmen and working-people who paraded
tlirough tho tJtreetH, and who cheered inost heartily—and no
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dttiiht lioiic'Htly *— tlio ]iiit riolic, lo^ iil Huntiincnlti tliut. woro ut-

tered by tlio Hpeakei'd. IIo wanted dilt"ereii<;eti Ut he lViryi>ttoii,

and with {^eutluniauly iVanknecici lio appruaeiiod the Autlu>r
with extendetl liaml, und uxpredrieil the Joj' he uxperiunced in

witnennin*^ the h»yalt y o' •'•e inuntieci of the i)eii|>h;. The Vt.t/ct/a

antl the '!'<:!i-yi'iijiU hud wa^ed a iioreu warltire, luit ]iea<:u t"or

the future was riT.i>lvfd upun ; and, an an evidence «d" {^ood

lailh, the Cjienera) [tropomMi to iuiniediately (:U)ne the former
jourtnil.

A( the eiitl iff the I'ciiiau^uDtt ioii ist^i'vieeH, tht^ oflitiirH from
<.jaiu|> l>t>u^his were entei'tained in (he City Hull, /md there
met willi a|MiD(ieri, hinhoprt, an<l the ehief men ol (he < ity, antl

they |tai'loi»k ti>^i;tlier of a (-oM colhition and n ^xl'^^n •''' wine
in the utmoot friendnhi|>. 'I'lie ollieei's of the Nattx'oo l>i;;^ion

ee>et»rtetl the olUeiiri of the ('alifornia V«dnnleei'.-> hark to llieir

<|Uartei>i, and eveiy cldiiji- |)rond.sed fair for the fulur<r.

A day «»r two afttu, tlu) Author witli a friiMid \ iniled ()ain|>

Dou^his, an<l with the (ii-ueral and hio IViiMid, Major lliMiip-

rttead, jtanr^id a |di-a:^ant hour in c;on t emptat in^ and ehattin;^

ov«;r |>ro|)oried ehan^en. (ienerid ('onnor had hetii cidle<l to

take eomnntnd of tiie i ><->|>urt ment of the L*latle, and h<3 thought
that, if the ^(ormon people wertj desironn of maUiiiLC '^ '^ m;w
''departure," the tsilem^e of tlie V^tdttto wan a propt;r thin^.

A hall wan Htjon alter j^iven l»y I htr eity authorilieM at the
Hocial Hall in honour ot ( iciurral Connor, preeiMlini^ hin depart-

ure for the I'hilte. Jl watt eoneci\e<l in kindnen.-^, hut it \\ n^

altogether a ndbtake. Itri<i;hant and hin coun»ellorci would not
dei^n to he prt;.-«;nt; tliiir wiven and dan<j;hterh, al.-m, did not
attend. The ladieri of C'ainp I^ou^^hir-, with a very lew ex«:ep-

tiuuri, wouhl n<il accompany their huHhandn t«> meet. '*lhe IMor-
" mon women." Of t he diapooit ion ol' I In; I'ropluit mid the lailies

of Camp l)ou<^lart nothing wan known until their ati.sen<:e fr«>m

the Hall nnide everythinj^ palpahly elear. 'J'he olI«:ndin^ par-

ties douhtlenH eah'.ulated upon the annoyance and mort ilit:ation

• U itt Itilly l<> oliargo llio |i<-i>|i)u willt illdloyulty to (liu l(i'|iiililii; — il ta only Ute

fuith ittitl itt (lidluyul. Tliu .Muriiiiin ciMiiiiiiuiUy wuulii bu ({luil Id tiny to L>u in liur-

luuuy wiUi lliu uuniin. 'i'liu null vcliorii Aiiitriiciiii iiiitiirully lovcn liiii ui>i4nlry unit

Itor luBllliaiuna, and tliu fiti uigii Imrn |iti|>(iliitiiin inHllnclivi;ly wixilil i'ciiilt.T willing

ObtHllcucc tt> lllu laws of Cun^tcaa. liialoyalty la not eongonlal lu tliu |>uU|)lo ; il 1:1

a burtluu lu ilium.
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tliiit tlic'ir ulihencu \v«iulil eaiibo ouch tho otlitir ; l»iit on leurniii<^

ol' tliu iil»tium.u on botli sides, cuiulitiuiM wero cliuu;^«;il, and the

itlibcnt. un*l (ho j>iH'ocnt ulilvo I'clt inbultcd. Tlio diiuco, hnw-
«.;\'cr, N\i;nt on ; ni> onu jnutontloil to iu>tit:ci \\ hut all telt, and
• he night u im plc-ununlly [luaaud ; but lurtlicr icci)nciliuLion wua
at an enil.

Two nu.nthri lator, V i<'e- I'ntjidunt C<»ltax, t;\-(jovcrnor

liiosn, of Illinois, Samuel J5o\\ h.s, I^jitj., editor ol' ihu yprinj^-

litdd (ifahri.) liipiibl icdti^ and Allicit I). liiiduird.stMi, K.-i{|., of
the Is'cw V(irk I'rihiinCy niadu llioir j^roat oNcrland (rip to tho

l*at;ilif. TlKir vinht (o tho i;hicr.citj of Zion idlordi-d o|>|i«>rtu-

nitics, ImiIIi to tin; iMornittiih an<l tho Ci»;nlilc.->, fur exhibiting

their dovdliou to (ho (iovc-rnnicnt, and in a quiot way ralviii<^

n|> ai^iiiii (luir h>cal host ilit icts, aiul ponriny tluir •ziiovanccd

and dirliko.-. into (hoeaiti ol tho \ ihitoiri. l)uiinL( ihi'ir atay

thoy iiad iVi-c inl(-r(;t.)urno with tiio I'l'ophot, lu;ard him preach,

and (Vankly talked over tho tiubjeet of 1*«>I\ ;^amy .'^

At iho lilpil meet in<^ ol' tlio i*rol>liet an«.l tho V iee l*re.-idt;nt,

in the. hi>til < d' tho hitler, Mr. Coll'ax, in a ver^' ^<Mul-naturi:il

w a\, <\|>r«-.-r>ed to Urij^^ham the ho|>o that " llio l'ro|ihetri «d tliu

" tJhiii'eh wtiuld have a now revehiti<jn on (he .lubjeet [I'ldy^a-
" ni>), \\bi< h Would [)ut a nti)i>ti>lho |>rac;t iiu;." In t hat IVii-ntl-

Iv tliBOU.inion llu^ " biblical Unaf^o ami authority " were preaaed

art a hanetiiiii for p(dy<^amv, and (l»o <pie.-.l ion wari aaki;d the

Aloi'nioii hpeakc)', wln.:lhir "tlio samo Uoa^o aiol authority Jor

"human nacrilitro" would juatily them in ollerin^ nueh saeri-

litHrt lo-day. '!'») tho ilirect tpientinn, " Would _>ou, il" e»>ni-

" mandcd by (bul, oll'er up _\our mou or 3 our i;nemy ao a taeri-
"• Hetr <

" lit; |»romptly replied, " Yia."

liri^ham'n Mentinientn on the Southern iL:btllion were in tho

i'ourno t)l the inteiview tho nubjet;t ol' incpiii^ ,
and the i*i«iphet

ib thub repiMled by ^Ii". 15«)wleri:

* It ll>l^< )-•• II. iiillv lii'i-ii fliiirKi'il tliiil till- viry {ilcuHuiit iiUciitii>ii.s nlidu'it to Vico-

t'ri-hiilclll i'l.lluk mul liin ll iciuin, liiuKiliK Uioin lliu ^uc-ata ni llm t:it>, ami i:>. Ii iiililin

10 lla-ui tiiiy I iiiirU-Hy iiiiil t-inihiilcriiliiiii, wan a |ii<-iu of tin; l'io|ila:l'd ili|iliMiiacy

to luiiiiilc- lii-. jMitimini lojiilly, »ti-. Thirt ih not One. lJiij;tiiiiii liiiil not llicii Im-

^iiii to ii-U III.- ^ootl o|iiiiioii of till! worlil. 'ihu Hon. Win. II. lloii|>< r con^iiierokl it

jiioiuM- llmt ilu- tily nlitiiilil bIiow itM rinlicot " to llio micoihI ollin-r ol lliu (iovciii-

iiiiMit," mill wall liin nii^'i;i.-nlioi> llii^^liiiia ucnulc^ccil, pordilily «icli Hiiini; riliicluiiro

ul tirnt. Hri^liaiii wim Htioii(; in tliono iluys ; tlitrt; »vu8 iiobowlug tu UL'lilil<.u iu hia

lJrO(^ruUiiiiu at tliut liiiiu.
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" Now tliut puuco itt OHtublitihud, lot all Im purdoiiuil ; but larlv in <>c

tlunnt; the wur bu would liuvo liiuptidud of tliu rubol cliiL-t'u who lull into

thu hMiKid <if Ihu Oovuniiiicat without uit-Tcy or hcbitutioii. Had hu beeu
Preuidunt whuit Muuon iind tili<lull wuru cupttirc-tl, hu would huvc Hiiucdily

put thunt ' whuru thuy nuvur would pucp,' and ite<{oliuteil with Kii({luU(l

aftorwarda. Ho utturcd thid uentiiucitt with euch ii wicked working of thu
lower Jaw and lip, uiid hucIi uii uliiioHt duiiioii-liku upiiit in liib wholu fucu,

that, quitu dinposud to bu iiu:rudtd«tuu ou thouu uiutturu, 1 could not help
thinking of ihu Mountain Muudowu Mautiacru, of rccuuunt MorniouH, of
Daiii tu:t uud Avcn^^iu^ Aii^ulx, aud thuir reported uchiuveinentti." *

Altoiit two weukb later tliu I l<»ii«>iirublu Jua. M. Aniiluy, i>t'

Ohio, tlieii Chairiiiiiii of the C/oiiiiiiittuu on' TurritoriuM, vietitod

Zioii. Bri<^hain met the ^eiitleiiiaii frankly, an«l in the pjulour

of Delejj^uto lltMjper there wub a free con vernation ni»on the
prttbahlo future rehitittns between the Ciroveiiinu;iit an<l the
ACornioUti. The rireit question from Hri^ham wan :

'* Well, Mr.
'* Anhley, are you alno ^oinj^ to reeoinniend nn to ^tst a now
*' revelation to aholicih judyj^amy, or what are you i^oinjr to «h>

"with Uti ¥".... '* N«)W, Mr. l*retiitlent, I «lon't kimw what
** we can <h) with you. Vour tiituajion reminds me of an experi-
*' oiiee of Tom (Jorwiu. In the dayd of Tom'n |)i>verty, is*)me-
'* where in ()hio, he thought that he would han<^ out hici law-
" yer'fi tihinj^le, and catch u dhare of hunincHd. <>ne day a
'* Binart liullow dolicitecl hib le^al Hervicet* j he wanted 'J\>m to

" defenti hini, anti |»nn»«)sed to j^ive him a fee of fifty dollarH.
** That wau a l»i<^ bum Ut Tom .then ; hut when he heard the
" situation <»f hici client ho Htate<l that he was under profos-
'^ sional ohlip^atioud to nay that ho could he of no nervice to
" him. The client iubioted that Tom uhould nuike a Hpccch in
** court, ami that wad all ho wanted. The cario came on : the
'* evidence wa^ clear, witncbdOd had eeen the priHonor nteal Home
** Uuiiid, carry them to a hoUde, ami there tho haniH Wi>re found
'* ill the clieut*ri p<»bsGsriion. It was u clear case of theft ; tho
'* evitlonce wad inconteritalile, and the pr«<Decutor thouf^ht it

" noodloBB tr) adilresa tho jury. Tho defendant, howevei', in-

** aisted that Tom Bhouhl make hirt Hpecch. A brilliant effort
*' WOM ma<le, the jury retiretl, and in a few uunutob returned
•* with a verdict t>f ' Not j^uilty.' The ju«ljxe, the prosecutor,
* ilid Tom, were porfoetly confounded. Thoy ^luueed at oaull

• " Acruitd ibo C'uiaiueai," p. 113.
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" utiior a look of iiiqiiiry. Nothii>«5 inoro coulil ho doiio, and
" tilts priboiiur wiui diochurgud. Aei tliey rotirc*! IVom tlio court,
" tlio lawyer buitl to the tliiuf: 'Now, old tctlow, I want yoii
" ' to toll iiio how tluit Willi doiut I

' ' Your speech did it,' wuii
" tho roply. ' No it didn't, uiid I want to know how you diil

"'it.' ' Woll, if you'll not bpeak of it till 1 ^^ct out of tlio

" * State, I hhall toll you.' Tom uccordod to tlii.s, autl in j)erfect

" contiilonoo hio client whibpcrod :
' Wcll^ clvucii itf' tfitt Juforit

" * hucL aaiitf. i>j' the liUiit? "

liri^'hani ronroil and lauj^liod. AVith a Mormon juiy, douiu

ol" tlicni (KtuLtlcs^i judy^aniititd, tUo iuotitution wao jjorfuctly

Bccuro I

In tho 8|>rin^ of I8G(}, a Gentile— ( ). N. llrasbtiold— waij

adsutJHinatcd. Afr. Ihabbiichl waa nnirricd hy J ud^t; AlfCJnrdy,

on tlio liUth of March, to tho Hocond wifo of one t)f tho hrcthron,

who wuB iht-n in Kuropo on ini^nion, and on tho ovoidn^^ of the

3d of April ho was nhot hy Bonto unknown jMMVion ab ho wan
onteriiij^ hin hoarding houcio. Kvoiy coUnintcnt Al<>rnii>n iu his

faith hu.~>tiiincd tliu deed, ab tho bcntinient of the Chinch niaile

it ohlif^^utory upon (he " nearest <»f kin" to ave-nj^o tho abbcnt
husband. Without an>' o|)iiiion upon l^ol\'<^aniy ae> an institu-

tion, it wuB an ini|irndiMit act to marry any wonnin who wati

tho rccojjjnized "wite" «)f another nnm, and tho in«)ther of hid

children— until bonio tornnil boparati«>n had heen nnide—oven
though thaf woman \\ as hef«iro tho law no " wifis " at all. Aa
an individual. Air. Hill wab wjon^ed, hut an a pi;oj)lo tho Mor-
nionb had no ri<^ht to complain, for tho example had heen dot

lirabbtield hy tho di^nitarioB of tho Chun;h. 'I'lio coutjervativo

amon^ tho (^entiloa t<»ok that view of the Hrannlield nuirriago,

but theio wero bomo anujn^ tho Mornioub who atterwartl tlooply

ro/j^rottod till! defeiico I hey had inado of "tho avenjj;«T," whon
thoy had reanon to believe that tho death of Hrabritit'ld wan
probably more an act of vindictivonotjb than 'tho leoult of ai»

enthubiabt'b conviction in carrying out tho obli^ationa wlucli,

it wad asrtcrted, tho faith iinpobod. That tho bln)otin^ waa pro-

nioditated, aiitl tho intention known to otiierb, thoro can be no
doubt. No ef!«>rt was made to arrest tho perpetrator of tlie

crime. Tho Qontilo community Avaa at tirat panic-atricken
j
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but, oil rucovciiiij^ iVoiii tlio tiibt bLiii>i>r, tliuy on'erud u reward
of Jt4,5UU Tor tho urrccit ol'tlic imirdercr, wiiicli, luiwovei*, elicited

no iiiloi'iiiiitioii. OrUcra hud heen ^ivuii l»y llio fcJet-rctury of
Wur to ditibiiiid tltu voliiiitccrti, but it wad iiiiiiiudiutuly euiiit-

turiiiaiidoil tilt rc^iihir troopri eoiild relieve tlieiii.

General tilieiinan, then eoniniundin;^ thu J>e)>urt nient of the
I'lainu, tule|^i-a|ihe«l to liri^hani that ho ho[ie<I tii hear of no
inoru inurderei of Gentiles in Utuli, ami he. took that opportu-
iiity of uaonrin^ iho I'rophet that, thouj^h hid langnaj^e wua not
intended na "a threat," yet he nii^ht bay that there wt;re u
f^reat many boldierd who hail jubt been niuhteied out of service,

who wonhl rtra«lily gather a<rain antl I'a^' him u vi.->it—should
thu lived of eiiizend be afterwardri imperilled in the 'I'erritor^-.

liri^hum had a clear jierception that W. 'J'ecnmntih yiieriiMin

wuu not u man of num^' wonld, and he hablencd to inform
Liill thut there wad a mioi e[irenenta( ion ; that IhatSblield had
*'deiluced a man'd wiie ;

" and that life in Zion wan ad aecure
UB eldowhere, if perbond atti-ntle<l to their own liuainen.s. The
I'rophet prepared u tseeond tule^ium, thai wad bi;i,neil hy inllii-

ential CJentiled, confirming that btiilemeiit. iSome of tlicdo

gentlemen diil re<j^ret that they were ft)r<:etl to <lo bo ; hut
thu oidy ehoi;;u then wad between open hontility or <|uiet dub-
tidddion, anti they \\ ere not prepared tor the fornui'.

In October of tlio buniu
_)
ear, Dr. J, Iviny ivobiubon wua

barbaroUbly m urilered.

iJr. Kobiubon wad a native of Oahiid, Afaine. ile came to

lltali IVom California in 1804, ami wad aooibl ant-bui-^eon ut

Cump DoUfjjlart, till ho wad muntereil ojit of the biMviee " - tlio

bcj^innin^ «>f thu winter preceding hid abdaddinat ion. Ilo tliiMi

commenced thu practice of hid profcddioii in thu <Mtv, and in

tho dprin^ of I htltl he nwirricd a very rcdpeclable y«)uny l'^*'y>

thu dan<^hter of one who Inid in lil'u been a prominenl Mormon,
but thu willow an«l the family Innl onl^rttwii the faith of thu
l*n»phet. Thu d'octor wad u nuin of e.xeellent moral character,
and hail devoted much of hid time to thu childrc.i of the Gen-
tile Sunilay-bchool. Ile was the intimatu friund of thu ituv.

Nonnaii MeL.eod, who at that timu wad chaplain at thu mili-

titry podt, un<l wad i*i'uaehiii<^ in In<lependuneu Hall in oppoai-

tiuu to tliu Mormon i'aith. 'i'hu doctor, doubticdd, dharud the
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Bcntimontrt of tlio iniiiistor, and both of thom woro tltoron^lily

(liolikcd l)y tlio jiromiiiunt ^roniioiiB.

While in tho ITnitcd StiitoB tui'vico, the doctor and another
Bur^eon formed tht; idiia of taking poHserfHiini of u hat in hnctwn

UB tho Warm Sprin^j^s to the n<)rth of tlie eilj, an»l intended at

tsomo time lo ertiet there a htisjiital. A small hoard " nlumty "

waa oreete<l njxm the ground, and oilier work wa.s performed in-

dicative of a pur|)oHe to hohl porise;s.sion of tlu; puiju-rty. Tho
cit3' Council claimed that the city owned tlie Sprin<^ri ami tiie

hin<l Bnri'oun<linj^ them, aiul tho iMarslial was ordi-red to re-

iitovu the propi'riy of the doctor. lie immcdiuti-l y hronj^ht an
notion a^ain.if the citj, ami after a prol.iacLed trial ( !liief-tJ iih-

tico Titurt <leci<led a^^aieirft him. 'I'liieo days afterwards ho was
uBciarfrtinaled.*

A. lar"^!: reward waa otVered for the ap|>rehi'nsii)n »if the

iMurdererri, and at tho head of tliu li.->t was the name of Hri^-

ham Yoim^ for $."i()0 ; and vi-iy straM^ils in<le«'il, ahout a year

U'^o when i-.e\efal ol'the hrcthren had heen arri,',-.fed upon in-

liiittnienlri found hy the Grand .Jury foi- that, murder, Ihi^haiii

j^avo i)id)lie notit;e that he withilrow that portion of ihe olfere«l

rewaril, an he <lid n«>t wiali to ho ft jiarty to any temptation to

perjury 1

The whole community waa terrihly excited. The MorinoriH

felt that Ihe murdiir wan a ^reat ealundty to them. I'lu^y Baw
nt onco that l>r-. RohiuHon'^ contest with the city authoriticH

wouhl cerlaiidy la; re^arde<l art the caur^e of his " takin<r oft"."

Tho Author well reinemherrt nieetJn^^ a |>r<)minent citizen tho

no.\t niornin<.^, ami learnin;^ tho uowb from him. Tho tir»t

moment there was an ejaculation of painful Buritiiac, and tho

lirbt wiM'dri utlereil were the e.xprertsiou of Talleyrand, that it

wuB " woise than a erinu;, it was a hlunder." It waw ho fatal an

error that it was with dilliculty that tho mind eoidd ho hrouf^ht

to conclude that A£ormona had dono it. KviiU afti;r tho hipso

of Bovoral ><;arB it is hard to helievo tluit the a.-sassination

of Dr. Itohinnou wa^ either ordered or planned. Some of tho

* Ah tlio dunturill/ (iiid foul luurdur of thlu guntluinan la an iiii|)ortiint feature in

Ulali liltttory, iiiul will yet occupy llio atlciilioii of tho public, as a <:a>iji9 cilihre, tlia

Bpccuh uf GdVcriKir John n. Wullur, ut thu cluno uf tho cxaininaliun uf wiuiuaiies, la

givoit entire in the u|)|>('n(lix.
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brethroii who wcru tirrcDted in 1871, on the iiKlictniont of a
^raiid Jury tor tiiu coiiiiiiieibioii of tho criiiiu, wuro pordons on
whoui such a butipicioii would not havu fallen, hut for the aiiBur-

ti«»n of Bonio wilnenBeti that they were Been in tho locality.

About that time oeveral acta of violence luul occurruil to uu-
)>opular C}unt ilub who had atteniptetl to take and hold )»OHrieHHion

of what they clainie<l wore unoccupied laiulei. 1'he racc-courrto

un tho west Hide of the iJordaii had been looked ujioti with en-
vioUB eyert, and houio one had placed u *' uhant3' " upon it an<l

attunipted to '* jump ^' some onu'b title. The occupant and the
blniiit^' wont into the Jt>rdan together one ui^ht, an<i the former
rccuivc<l a pit>tol-hall in one of hici lindm after he reached tlio

river. Two or three ni^htti after, Ueutenant Ihowu ami Dr.
Williainrjiui, formerly of the C/atitornia' VolunteerH, had put up
a tout n|»t»n a choice piece of land on the cant bide of the .lor-

liuii. One ni^ht they were htu<ldenly pounced upon, wrapjieti

up ill un old tent-i:ovt!r, and prcpare«l fi>r the tiamc iiipiid

grave. The iieiiteiuint had ha<l chai-ge of tho provoHt guard
ill the oity, uiul wau much respected, and tut aloo wna J )r. Wil-
liiiiiiBon ; their pergonal characterd were irreproaclialde. The
lieutenant bc^^ed of the attacking party to e>ho<>t him like a
man rather than drown him like a dog. One of hin assailants

id uaiil tu have then rocognizud him, and, romemheriiig bouiu
|»erbonal eervice rendered hy tho lieutenunt, pleatl for him.
Thia may liavo been t>nly a j)art of a drama that wan intended
to frighten the occupants ott" tho piece of land ; Lieutenant
Brown and Dr. AVilliainrion, howovor, ucceptod tlio intorfer-

uiice, ami ]>roniided to immediately leave tho country, which
they tlid.

It hab always appeared to the Author'b ntind that tho Hob-
iiiboii murder was an accident and not premeditated. Ah one
oc<:iirrenco fro<]uentl3' hug^cbtb another of u bimilar character,
it id very probable that the party attacking Dr. Kobiiibon de-
Bigiied only to gixo him a beating and some rough usage. lie
wab a young, athletic man, and when ho firbt (.li.->covcred uo
many men of evil purpoBo he very likely becamo alarmed, and
ill seeking to «lidengage himeolf from them, probably recognized
B4>iue of them, and for titeir own protection and concealment
the fatal violence was reported to. From the angle of the
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wouml »ij)oi\ the ilootor'ti f"u<;e tho hlow \vat< ovi<leiuly tlio w«.»rk

oC II tail mail, uiid troiii the (iirei-tiou tho piBtul-hiiil took, that

wiin clourlj tlio uct ot" ii rthort inuii. A tall ami blun't iiiaii wertt

Hot purportcly eielccle«l as fhu vicliiuri <»t puhlic tiiiHpicioit ; hut,

live 3'car.-i alter thu artdaocsination, pailic-.-> {^avc uviticiuc before

thiij^niiiil .jury a^aiii^t u nutnhurot' jjurrious \vh<nii flu\y «leehiro(l

they inul Been rueiiiili^j^ a wuj' troiii the riceiu; of the oiitrayir, iiiu),

wlu.-tlier tht>>' were immtroiit ur not, l\\<» of them were reatlily

rtnleetetl art heiii^r thu tw«t who killeil the (ioetor. lla<l there

heeii a guttled |>iirporte t4> kill hitu, it <loe.-~ iii>t Hetiu r«.;abi>ikal>le

that neveii men would Inive heen iMlru:-.te<l with the w«>rk

—

they were too nuiny to intriint with nuth a net;ret—neither

would they have attaeUed hint within HevtMit\ -fi ve ntepn Ironi

his <iwn <loor, and at a place .^>UM«>und«'d hy hon>is.

AssoAsloallun uf Dr. J. K\ug Hobliisuii

The iiKpient waw held before Dr. Jetor Clinton, an ahlcrmatl

of thoeity, an<l th«» mont perfeet type of Dogiierry (tluiu^^h

without the ninipli<!it\' of that Worthy) tliat was ever been in

America. Ah a rthow •>f fairnoHrt, ho at on«:e a~-rtoi:iated with the

city ])roHecutin^-attornoy a Gentile lawyer, Mr. C II. Ilomp-

rtteud ; tlien juhletl Governor John li. Weller and Thonuib Mar-
uhull, Ert«i,, men of undoid»ted ability ; and asked Chief-Justico

Tituti ami Artsoeiate-JuBtictj MeC^urdy to nit on tho bench with
him. I'robably nothing olee coidd have been done then, but the

eij^ht dayh' exandnation wan a waoto of time. Upon tlie liy-

]»otheBirt that nothing of such grave im]>ortance \n ever done in

Utah without tho order of iJrigham Y«u«ig, the lubourii of the
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Ouiitilo hiwyerb wero evidently ilirected townrda tnu-inp tlio

criiiio to tliu iiiini(.'<liiito order of Home one in nut lioiity, tiiid

tliorohy l»iin;^iii<^ it lioinu lo the I'ropliet. It irt very jirobuhlo

tliut, witliiii ihirleeii lioiiru alter it wii^ eoiniuil t(;il, iSrigliaiii

know Bitinet liiii^ of how it oeetirred, )>ut it in Vi-vy doiilitlul

whether lie knew het'oreltuixl thiit it wiid eonteiii|diited. ITu

kiiowd too niiieh of hiiiiiaii iiaturu to have eoiilided that deed
to HO many men. One ol' tiioso men will prohiildy Home day
tell tlio btory, jutit aa Home otlturH are now aeekint^ relief lor their

coH6eienc«:a by eonlibsin^ to tlie Mountain Aleadous inanHaere.

1'he I'lMieral |>roeeHhit»n of the murdered d«>(-ti>r rallied all

the (ientileH. It was a ^ran<l hij^ht. l'r«»hal»ly there never
\vu6 Hueh a funeral hetore. At the prtteession niovird hlowly U|>

the ju-incijiai streets an<I alon^ in front of Ihi^ham'd resideneu
on the way t«» <'amj» J>ou^laH < 'emolerj-, there wan a t:alm e.\-

teri»»r, hut an^' outra;^o then would have heen met. hy men wl»o
were reail^' and willing t(» avenyo the tloet4»r'ri death. There
WUB prohahly nctt a nnm in that \ot\^ proeession who did not
feol the inri|iiralion of vengeance. Jt was a puhlie jiroteat

Hi^aiiiHt the deadly intlueneeH that th<;n ruled in Zion.

The <leutli t»f ^^forriH tshook the faith of Home ; the aH:^aritiina-

atioii of Rohiiinon withered the faith t»f many m<»re. Whether
the ruling authorities had or had not any bhare in the deed,
tho faet renuiineil the bamc, and painfully imprebned the mind
with the knowledge that ho drea<lful a crime could he com-
niitte<l and tlit> j>er[ietrati)rB eneajie <lip(:overy. 'J\) nndio tho
matter worne, Kri^ham in the Tahernaele, to J^ive the people
eomethin^ t«i think ahout, related that it wa^t HU<r^etTte(^l that

acme of the uoldierti who Inid heen confined in the hoispitai and
ilislikcd the he\erily of the doctor's reijinie^ luul taken ven-

geance upt»n him when they g<)t better! He Btated that it

was also surndncil that the doctor mi{^ht have been ^innblin^
and have tpuirrelletl, ami some one in anger ha«l kille<l liim t

For neither story was there ti particle of foundation. *lt never
would do to let the people's minds be occupied with guessing
for themselves, but never did JJrigham Voung seem so weak
and ridiculous as when ho uttered those silly stories. Somo
men, whom he saw almost hoin-ly and heard their praises,

winoed terribly that day under the consciousness of shame.
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"With Clncf-JuBtice Titua there had beojj no open rupture
for a conaidiirublo time alter hia arrival, but they well knew
that lie liehl the leaderB in dorestution. Three apostates had
been arretted in the conntry on the cliarye of btcah'n*^ a cow;
they were probably no yreat oriianient& to Bocitjt> , but they
ha«l, however, a right to trial by jury. They were lotl^etl in a
place of confineujent in Coalville—the fij-at Alornion Bettlentent

on tiio line of the Paeitie Railroad—and placed under the sur-

veillaiico of an armed jjiiard. The lirat that watj heard ot thorn

ai'torwardb wati the story that " they had attempted to escape,"

and that the ^uard had been forced to tire upon them. Potter
and Wilrion were thot, and the former had his throat cut.

Walker " dotlf^ed " the firtJt bhot of the ^mir«l, and waa only
rili^htly woundeil. In his tli^iit he was a Hecond time hit, but
ntana^ed to make ;^ood hio eacape and reached Camp Doti^hm.
On hi« alli«lavit, J ndj^e Tituii caused the arrest of the ]>artie8

whoni he accuaed ut the mnrtlers, but they soon alter succee<letl

in ericapiiij^ from the company of tiio ]\Iormon maiahal. The
judye watj (.Ireadfnlly annoyed, and made no concealment of hia

HentimentB. \Valker soon after disapj)eareil, and wad never
a<;ain been.

In their l'o«»linh zeal and anta^oninni, one of the upostleu and
lirij^haui'b a^cnt got souje billy women to make a very lonj;

tii^ht cheiiti^id, about ten feet in lenj^th—the judge in a very

tall man—and tried to get a tleputation of " aislcis " to Carry

it to him witli the eomplimentb of the women of Utah. Sev-

eral respei:table hulieri were invited tt> head thib deputation,

but declined (those ladicb are now apostates), anil the <leputa-

tion motion was set aaide, an<l finally' an African was hired to

carry the " present." The judge looked uikju this incitlent as

a threat as well aa an inuult, ami considered that the lengthy

night-garment was intende<i aa a uhroud. It was ovitlently

in the mind of aome one at that time to strike terror into the

bouia of all who were obnoxioua in Zion.

• During Octobur, 1873, Oliicf- Juutloo Tltua had occariion lo pasa tl)ro"gb 8*li

I.«kke Cltv, unJ tLu Mormon papers wtiru (loiTectly iiuutiuutin^ in tlieir coiiiplimeiitA

tu liim. Ilia lluiiour regarded the change uf tunc towardtt bim un an ullcinpl to iiw

Jure tlie pruvvul Fcdurul uUloent by way of ooatrank

k.
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TUK DAWNING OK FKliEDOM.—Thu McrcuuUlo Hcrut'«lo <i«uli.r,i l)unp.-tl«ii>—

" Krucziiifj mil tito Ciuiitilort "— I'uliuu Survuitlitiicu of A|ii>slul o.->' Hloron— 'J'lio

Wiilkc-r liriillK^rti— llritfliunt rul'iiaua u Cliui-k iVinti tlic-m for f.rioii - A ltin)i4i|> tolil

to •* ont awuy "— iluinJuU over lo llio ltiill'ultiit;a "I' tiutuu—Tlio l''if{lil willi Urij;-

liuiii— Kuum ol Violuiiuu

—

UiJiitilu Muroliuiiln oilur to null out ul ii (iiiMil l.noa uiul

Icuvo tliu City— liiitjlooo'n |{u|ily—Tlio Ouiililua ulul Alwmtalob illulor tlio Itiill—
Ziuii'u <Jo«>|iurutivu Murcitiililu luntitiitioii or^'utiUu>l

—
'I'roublu auioii({ tliu Mor-

mon Muiuhuiilo — Kiiiii ol ihu Siuull 'rruiluin —" 'I'liu H.iuil *•*' tliu I'ropliul .l<i:>i>i>li "

j;o lo Zioii—Tlio Uuorb'ioii'utl t'liurcli—" Vniiiig Jon.^pli " Alu\uiult.r ll. uiul

L>uvl<l liyriiiii Biiiklli kii Ululi— Uri(,'liuiira .Ii-uloiiny—Tlio bi>iirt ol" Ji>nt:)>li nicijl

wild 8iiui'u.->n—Tliu '• Now Movciouiit"—Tlio l/4u/i J/<(j/.(ji/icr^\V oiuUiii'iil Kuviilu-

tioitn ol' Muanrn. Ooillin uiiil lliinixoii — Voioun iVoiii lluuvuii ii^iiiiinL Uri^liaiii—
Tli« Uetfiiiiiiii^' of lliu (iiiiiil A|.onlioy— (io.ll.o, lluirinoii aii.l K. U.y .,\|>uII.mI

front Itiu tjliiii'c'li 'I'liu Miii/iisiiie o|>(Mi>i iln liulluiiuo upon tlui i'i<>|ilit:l
—

'I'liu Ciuu-

tilus uiiti Liltcnik Mormons uiiLouniKu lliu " KulivU "—Tliu " Kd'oi imrn " slurl

« NaWdpujiur—Thoy |iri:uoli anil wrilu llicinnclvrH Inio H|ilriliiiiliniii— Tliu Ful-

UirA Ijurat und tliu Ciunlilu Muruliunta triiini|ili— Itriijliuin'tt I'owur \\aniii({— lliu

Sobplru brukuu.

At tlio <leiuirtino of tlio Ketlural trooprt from Camp l''loy«l,

thobe whu Iitttl tlicru Iteim c*ii^ii<ru(l in biisiiicHct uk im;r<-iiiiiitH

camo to tliu city iiml opomjil Btoruti. Up t«> rlmt timu t)iuru

were few M«n-mou incrohuiitri—bimiiiesti was cliictiy in tlio

liunda of tlio Guntilcti ami a fi;\v Hohrcwri. ]lri<^liam Yoimjjj

had diisc:<>iira<^o(l tliu l>ruthruii fr«>in uiiturin^ into commurcu:
lio liatod thu principal biibinuba utruut and call<!d it vilu namcB.
A fuw of tlio bretliren, liowuver, foiiml " trudin<^ " prutitahlu,

and otliura followed tliuir uxauiple.

For ll timu ulfoiTu weru iiiadu tliroiij^li tlio " toauliurH** t«» in-

duoo tlio Siiintd to <loal exclubivoly with thu niurchanta of " thu
" houbchohl of faith ;

" hut thu priubtluMxl coiihl not control

everybody. TJubi<luri, tho Gontilo inerchantb, thr<»n}^h having
coiitructb for BU[>piyin>^ thu troops and otherb, could often take
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in exclmnj^*! for tlicir ^ooiIh |>ro«luco ut better fi^^urcM tliaii the
lucLliiuii coiilii jifl'ortl to {^ive, mid in otlier i>urticiiliirs the (icn-

tilcri Imil I ho profureiice with tht; j»ei»|>Ie.

l*rece(liii{^ the ubnuciBiiuUiun ut' I >r. Kohiuboii, u htr^e j>ro-

|>(j|'ti<Mi of tho 'riihoriiiit:!*.; horiiioiiti wcru <levi>tftl t<^» " frucziuy
*• out " tlio (Joiitiluri, unci burveilhin<;o ua.s titiensivuly |>luceil

upon t huir ntort-ts, in oriior to «li»i:ovi'i' who ani«>n^ lliu ESiiiiitd

wouhl i>ci>.ir>t in tnitling with thcin. 'I'lie polico in baunteiin^
to ant] fro could turn tho olfonderH an<l report tlioni, and with
thunu oHitial c-yiiti uptiii thcni, it tuxk imini^t; in tli<r pcoph; to

di;al with a ( Ji;nl ile, Jew, or A poutate-— r:-pi'eial 1 y wil li t ht; hitter.

I'roniinctit and puitieuhiilv e\p>iMed to tliits annosunee and
injury were ihu Wulkei* Hrt)theid—-lour \ inni^ num who ** Innl

^Miad the Mii.-fortune to liavu huai'<l ?^l<>rni< tninni in tlieii^outh

"in lOni^larid." rhi;^ liad heen reaietl hy [)arenta who were in

exceUent einninnt aneic in lifo; hut \vlio, in tlie c;onti<hiHi; in-

rtjiired hy the enler[)rities of Iludaon tho " liailway Ivin;^,"

rinked and lonl a I'ortuno. The ehanj^e from aiHuenee to want
<lid not, hoW(;V'er, I'ob thcin «d thi; teaehini^K and nmratily that

inid hi-en inrlilli;d into them \>y ht>neat pnrtiitp.. 'I'ht; t'atlici'

eouhl not at the nnnnunt hravi; ]^n;^htnd, hut tlie nntlhi.-r ami
the lour y«»un{^ ht)yti sailed for Americ;i, ^t<ip]nd a slnu't time

in St. l^ouiri, and ultimately remind Sidt l-ak«- ( 'ity. 'i'hey

paii.sed tiirou^h all llio po\eity and lahour that were km»wn in

Utah hintory. Thuy toiled har«l and honestly, ever keepin^^

in their niindu what they had het;n. ( )n the arrival of the

United Stateri trooprt at Camp I'ioyd, in IS.'.H, they entered

into t;(imn>ereo on their own aeeoiint. \\' ith nnt irin^^r lahour autl

clotio application to huriinenn, llie^' he;j;an to aecMimulate prop-

erty. They had lon^ heen dinnatinlii-d with Mornionir^m— thc^'

hail oul;^rown it, yet they were in a Mormon tuunmunit^-, and
they ki!pt. tlieii- thon^^htti to themnelven. The\' <:ontril>\ited lih-

t^-allv to whatever wari lieforo the peoph?, hut they (litl n«»t he-

lie ve in pa> iuL? a tit hliij^ of their annual incomer, to the C'hurch

—

thev di«l not Kce e

v

iilenee of ittJ expemliture. A call was ma<Ie

Upon them, and t ho leading memht;r of tlie firm rient a cheek for

$riO(l uti " a c«.ntrihut ion to the poor." The l.ir-li»)p of their wurii

tt>ok it to lirij^hant, hut he wouhl not accept it — " he would
'* nniko them pay their tithing, or he would eut them ofl' from
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" the Church." Wlioii the ItUhop rutiiruiiil tho chock, tho broth-

era cuiiiu to the coiichidioii that tho iseiue iiii^ht uh well he met
thuii lid at a tutor date. '' Koh," uu J. KohiiiBon Walkor ia

laiiiiliurly caile«i, took tho citeck, tore it iit piecon het'oru tho
hit)lio|>, uii«l told him to " cut away." Krtim tliut hour, Bri^-

hum wuj^oil uf^aiuat them uiicoatiiii^ wart'uro.

J. itnliliinuii Walkar.

Tho Walkor Hmthoi-d never arterwanirt know |>eiu-o. Tlieir

iiamoci were openly mentioned in Tabernacle Bcrmonrt, an<l in

wur«i meotin'^rt, an<l tho Saintd were wuriieil aj^iiinHt deulin^
with them ; but tho " bullctinj^r^ of iSatan " <iid nut break their

HpiritH. With all hin machinery at work, nri<rham is a luiavy

enemy; but tho Walker Itrotherri were econ<>mi<:aI and • riotl

to ploiitso their cuatomerri, un<l while the |ioli<;omon marched to

and t'vtt before the fr>>nt-<lour of their wtore, to see who «li<l bubi-

ncBd with them, cuHtomcrB wouhi Blip in at tho bnck-door.
Kvory dchento ha«l t<» be rertortetl to. Wluui Af«>rmon trudorrt

iu tho country purchaftcd of the " ApciHtntcH," the ^(xkIh would
be marke<I in hucIi a way ad t<» con<;eal that they had come
from tho Walker Hr»»thorH, but HmiUy Itri^ham j^ot wind of that
aldo, and the bitihopa compelled the traderH to |>roduce their

iuvoicee I Some who hud dealt for youra with the Walkor
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Urothora luid now to stop that coininorce, or lose their fellow-

ship with the Church 1

After tlie asuaauinutioM of Dr. RobinBon, feura of violence

were not iinniitiiriil, and many men, who hud never heforo car-

ried arma, buckled on their revolvera. Highly ler^pectablo

men in Salt Lake City foraook tho titlewalka after dus'k, an<l

as thoy repaired to their reaiilence?* traveraed the middlo of the

public atreet, carryintj their revt>lverd in their handa.

With audi a foelin^^ of uneaaincaa, nearly all tlie non-Mormon
merchanta joineil in a letter to IJri^ham Ytnin-^, offering if tho
Ciiurt'.h would purchase their {^ooila and t-atalcs at twenty-Hvo
j>er cent, luaa than their valuation, they would leave tho Terri-

tory. Jiri^haui anawerod them cavalierly that he had not

aakeil them to conie into the Territory, did not ask them to

leave it, ami that they mi^ht ata^' aa long aa they pleaaetl.

It waa clear that Hrighani felt hiniaelf nianter of the aituu-

tion, and tho loerchuMta hiul to " bi<le their time " and uwait

ihc t;ominj^ chanj^e that waa anticipatcil from the completion

of the l':n;iti»'. Kailroail. A.^ the {i;reat iron way approached tin;

niountiiiiiri, and every <lay gave greater evidence of ita being

fiuialie<l at a much earlier perioil than waa at lirat anticipated,

the hope of what it W(»uKl aci:ompliah nerved the diacontonted

to btruggle with the [jahMing <lay.

The preacidng tli<l not, however, altogether HiU'Cccd in pre-

venting the Sainta from "trading with the Clentilea." The
country Sainta would plead that they ilid not knt)W a Gentile

from a Mormon atore, especially aa atime of the brethren were
aerving liehind Oentile countera. To remi:dy thia, Rrigham
called a nn;eting id' the merc.banta in the City Hall, October,

18(58, an<l there it waa dctermineil that the wonla " Ilolineas

" to the b<»rd," «)ver an uUneeing eye, nhouUl be written on

every aigu-board, and be put over the di>or of aviwy Aformon
atore, a*) ihut " tlui wayfaring man, though a fool, nnght not orr

" therein." Hut even that di*l m)t auHi«;e, and, later in tho

Baino year, the Prophet c«>neeived the idea t»i' uniting all the

Mormon merchanta in ono grand cooperative* commercial
• (Jiioof llio brotliren.a nnnall trrtilor • • • •, cluleim timt liu wcnl u|> to Urigliam

onoo to obtuin liU uounncl an<l portiiiiaion to Hlart tt i;oo|ii,Tulivu hi-Iiciuo on a eiuall

bcalo Itjrouglioul tho Territory, ttiicl that Urii^liaiu lolil blra to let U iiaaa lor ibe

LuomefU, aud ttftcrwarda uacd it aa llie fouudaliou of bla grand mcrcoullle iuatltuUoa.
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8cliuri)C, \ty U'hicli lio Ixtpud finally to bo alilo tvi " fvvv.zo <»ut
** the Oontiica " wlio wi-io tlioii in buriiiiuHM, lUid «liHc<)niii«^o

tlionu wlio iiiifrlit hiivu ciitt;!'! ul ric<l tliu iticii of i:iniini^ tiiiMu

wliuii the raih'(>ii<l wac liiiinlicd. l'\>i' tioiiiu inttiidici liu hilMiiirud

to thirt oiul, hut the hrutlirun eaw thu iittur ruin of tiicir coiii-

inoroial «!rc<lit ahrctail if tlicir htockn «il" yooils \v<;r»! thrown to-

gether into (*no in.-^! it nlion, tv ho conlrullod \>y other and irre-

H|MinHihh: men, and im iar as they dared they o|»|)(>Hed the
I*rt»|)hel'o c«»o|>erative Behenie. lliw Hrnt projeet waw for the
iiien-lianlct to «hdivtrr over their j^(»<>dri, aiul, if tliey did not thid

oeeu|>ation in tiie iiihtitntioo, tiu;y euuhl en<^a^e in Home «>ther

Itraneli of l>ubinebd or nuuuifael tire, and rent their t^r.orijri tor

any itther |tur|>(».He, or, if thej' couhl th> no hotter, ehtse them
and '*

|^<» to (arnMn<^." lie eont(!in|>hite<l one ^cinerid wiitdeMale

eoO{>erat ivu Htore lliat wouhl HU|>|>ly branch ritore^ in evtiry

ward in tliu eity an<l in the<:«iuntry with all the ^ooiU that.

would be nece^ir)Ury for the |>eo[>le'H eonsninpt ion. 'I'he main
hubincsa titreet in tialt Lake ('ily wan then to be left to the
Oentiles, and they would hoon have more HtoritH than eud-

tomere.
The Prophet was determine<l to riU(:<;ee<l thin time, and it,

wiia nothinj^ to him if, in seeking the ruin of the (ientih^ri, his

nionrhant brethren were ciaerifieetl. Tht; bunim-n^i that, had
been ereated by year^ of untiring labour wart iuntantly to be
itbandoned. To one ^enllenuin who rttprencn t ed that a uier-

ehant. frienti of his wouhl be utterly ruined if forced into the
eooperative r.ehiMne, an«l thitt he would probably have to sacri-

Hee even hiri homeeittMul in meetin^^ hi.s obli{j:;at ionn at that tinnt,

while, if let alone, ho couhi, with perrtotuil attention to hirt own
iiftuira, uudntain hib eredit, pay hiti debtd, and preserve his prop-

erty, Bri^ham answered lM;artle:-.sly, that " he had no hutiinobri

*' to {^et into debt, ami if he loned bib property it aerved him
**ri^rht."*

Tho tir^anization was at lenj^th efleetod in the be;^inning

of J 801), with a j>reaiilent, viee-prewident, and five diretitort*

liri^huni waa preaident ; Delegate lIoo{>er, viee-preaident ; tho
ttpoatled (ieorj^o A. Smith, (je«*r^e Q. < 'annon, Iftiraee 101dro<l<je,

* Wheii tlie gcntloiitati alliitlnl l<> rclittc'ti tliia (c> tlio Aiillior, lie uiJ<ti:il : " I iiuvor

** knew lirutlior lirigliaiu till ititsu. Hid wonid (lud inuiiiier upuuoU tuy uyen."
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Win. Juiuiiiit:;.-!, iiihI Ileiiry AV. Lawrence, <liif<-t()rri ; Win. Chiy-

tun, «e«;i limy ; imd 11. \i. CIhwhom, Hiiperiiitemleiit. This or-

^iinizution ^ave iJri^liaiu tho (roiitrollin^ powtM- slioiild any
niicli tliiiif^ ais <i]i|HiMi t ioii (xrciir.

Mr. J cMMin-^ts, a hlirewil lmtsin<'.sri man. wlio lutd ra|>i<ily

uiiuihrieil a luitiine in e»>niniori;e, i^aw tliat \\ luii the railmad
was linjhlud all {jjoialrt wnul«l la; lU-prLM-iiit i-»l l>y tin-, cluin^i: in

iVeij^lit, anil, niiieh art lie nii^lit dislike tlnhinj^ llie tiUbiMe.-)& tluit

he hail tut hut;certp<riiliy built n|», he itMutiveii \ i r_) wim-ly that

rtiil>niitiMit>n would he in this <-ar>e piotitahh;, and .-old hin htoek

tt) the eixijamil i\t;, lor iihout ^l7<>,()tM), and renl( d \i'ir, ^lt(>rt^ tor

t liretj 3 earn, at. an annind rtjntal ot" !»>S,()0(). llldij-di^c; n nd (^ 'hiw-

bon hold thi:ir btoek al.so, and other niereiumtn |>ut in part of

iheir ^«nidr^, and in this way hei^an " Zion's ( "oopt-rat ive Mer-
''eantih; I n>l it ul ion," and tin; I'rophcl hi-canu- a merchant.

'J'he Mormon mirc-liants who did not join tin- ( 'oopiiiit ive

liihtilulion and hrin^^ iheir •^ood.-s thtit-, and who did not put
" Z. O. M. I." and the all neeinj.^ eye ovir I heir doors, soon hail

a little of the (Jentile e.xperienee. 'I'he poliie walke<l hel'oro

their btores, and, hy their pre.sein-i', inoridly intinddated tho

Sainlr. from huN ini; of the reln.dlions ln"othei-.

In e\ ei-3- ward a stoek-li<dtler.i' i^lore was oprn<(|, ami there

the pcophr w«re in>tr\urted t>^ pnr<:has«j tiicir ^o..ds. iiut even

all thin dill not accomplish the dt^sircd end— tin- pcojdu woldil

fiiul Home e\(u.-e lor cominj^ into the principal hnr^ine^s street,

and Zion'r, ("oopcrati\e Mi-rcantih: I nr-t it iit ion, t hat was iMcatird

a wlndenah- c.-^t id d i.-ih men t , i>pened ri;tail p.torc?. in every liraneli

of mt^rchandi.^e. A few oi" the wealthy merchants were ahle

to survive tids ccdor-nal conipi-l i t i«>n supported \t\ the (eaehin^^d

ot the 'I'alKinach-, and the id 1
J

>< rvadi ii^ >n rvcillance of tho

lii,-)h»)ps lhronjj;hont the Tcrritors ; hut the snialhr merehantd,

hoth in arnl out ot llie (!hurch, had to t;lo>-e hut-i nor-, and r-oino

of them, in the. for<«tl si.ttlcnuiit t)f their alfairn, lor-t nearly

everylhiiiLT. The NN'alker Hrothcrs, th«; Kalin Ihothei-s, tho

Auerhaehs. and a very few otlii^r wealthy (ieiitile and Jlehrew

merehaiits, were able to continue husinesr-, hut at an imnteiiso

<laily sat;rili«!e. The WalkiM'S, who had hel'ort; tloue u very ex-

tensive Inirtinerifl, were greatly injured. Their eoinnierco instant-

ly fell fr*.ini thousands of tloUars per day to h\aulredd. They Lad
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aliinblo property ut homo, real uutatu oltiuwiioi-i*, IT. S. horiila,

and lii^h coiiiinorciiil cruiiit ; iiiiti tiioy rutiolvcd to '* dco it out,"
and kupt on tlioir nuiiiuroiici dtutl' of clerket, >V)iruhoiiHornoi), uihI

book-koe[;urti. Wiioii iKlvi.scd to clodu the l>iiriiiiubid und Icuvo
die Territory, " Rob" jiiiriwertid that thoy ha<l $120,000 which
they could Bparu, and thoy would " hold on."

Moot of the war<l titorcci couhl not Bueceud, and tho Htock-

holdurs loat their money, hut tite {^rand experimeitt Horvod the
Propliet well. It matle liim at onuo tiio bubinous aticiociato of
the leading Alormon murchantti— tlie men of energy and hu<5-

ce:id—and, without the toil and trouble of creating a l>iidincHs,

lie buddcniy found himbulf a bharer in their protitri,'** an<I, in

aiiotiior purticuhir, *' Z. C M. I. " wan apoeially useful, for, in

tho varied branches id' thid commerce, hid numeroun sons,

aouH-in-law, and special frienild have fouml permanent occu-
pation.

WIdle victory Beemeil ti) perdi on the l*r»»phel'ri l>unner, ami
tlio merchants apjieared certain to he vampiirihcil, isiU;nt and
unseen iidluenccri were at work a^ainnt tho infiillibility of th<i

Prophet, and the <livinity of his faith.

The " Ketir^^anized Oliur<;h of Truo Lattei--|)ay Saints,"
under tlie proriidtMiey of the eldu^t enm «>f Josepli Smith, v<^^y

naturally had a lonyinj^ after tlie apiritual welfare of the Ittxiky

Mountain Sitinta. Two of their ehlers had been to IFtah in

1802, and had been succodciful in turnin<r hoiuo away fnmi tho

faith in Dri^iiain, and in laying the foundation for a still better

work to bo accomplished at a more conveiiiunt season. From
the death of tlie foimder of Mormonisin, the Saints had had
tlieir attention riveted on '' tho seeil " oi' the Pr()|>liet, and
eKpocteii that some day the youn^ man Jose[>h woith] be tho
Load of tlie Church.

Dri^ham had fosterod this faith in the Saints for soiiio years,

but when, in 1800, " youn^ Joseph" was chosen President «»f

the rteor^ranizod Church, and publicly denounced J^ri^ham and
hia Pol3'ganiy, it was evident that there was u mistake soine-

* Very many yeani tgu, before Urigliuia lost thu chamuturJMtlu tnanoenue of

poverty, he luted to claiia tlint, if liu liuil not buoii a l*ro|itiul, tie liuil ul luiuit beca
JVo/b-able to tbe Salota. Siiioe hid uUruwd manipulation (if tlio inurt-haiita, the

Ckntlia papen ao«r speak of tbe Inspired bead of tlia Oburob aa " Tbe Profit."
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Nvhero. A younger brother—David llyruin Smith—was then
tiuiti to bo " the coiiiinj^ man."

The rie(M>M<l Hon of the Prophet, Alexiituler 11. Smith, u j;joo«l-

lookin<^, miiHiMihir (Jhrintian, hail jiIjo, as a mih.'r.ionary, vi,-ite<l

irtah. liri-^hain at first reeeivetl liim ]>lcaHaritIy, but woiihl
ivlibrd him no oi>j>ort\inity of atklrubbin^ tlie Saintb, and Joseph

Jus) i>1j Suiltb, tbo Prxjphct'a Boo.

F, Smith, one of Bri^ham'B 3'oiinfi^ apostles, antl eoubin of Alex-
un(Jer, gave liim e<»nbi<]erable j)ublic opposition.*^ The visit to
Utah of this ncion of the " royal hoiiso of Smith " added luini-

bors to the new Clinreh, and shook the faith of many more in

Brifjjham. The biicceas of his niisaioti was satisfactory to him,
and, after "eaating liis breatl upon the waters,*' Jie returned to

the States.

• Tliu duliule of llio two BiiilitiH was a (Mirluuu spectacle for the Suiiita to wit-

ncad. HtM'u wci'u tliu uotiu of Juuupli and Uyruiu Biiiiih quarrelling over Drigbam
VouDg aiul Polygamy— .Vlexuntler II. nmintuliiing that nrigham wa:i 11 iinurper, aad
that poiygatiiy wuu from tho devil, while Jouoph F. was Just aa certain that Drlghazu

woa tho true HucceH.-tor of " the inartyroU Joseph," and that polygamy was from
heflven—and eftch " know" that hla position waa true "' hy revelation," und "by the
" Iloly Ghost 1

" To mako the wrangling atlll more iiitcreutlng, Joseph F. made a

nialignant attack upon Mr». Emma Bniith, and called lier u vilo name before a
public audionuu. Alexander II. watt more a Chrlatiau tlian la admired by people
generally, but he sprang up and warmly cautiooed Joacph F. that, tLough they were
•ouaina, be must not apply such an epithet to h\» mother agalo.
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Aiiothor and an iiiilo<»ku(I-ft>r pliaoo of Mormon ux|iui-ieiice

was boon to <)einan«l {iiii>lic attontioii. Two cldcrri wore trying
to OBtablibli a literuiy pujier— 7'/<c» IJtuh jMutjii^lne. Tho pro-

prietord woro W. S. (lodhu and K. I^. T. Ilurrinon ; tlio lattor

waa the Editor. I'^Mur llurriaon Itad trsHa^'ed, on<u! heforo, witlj

Ilia friund lulward W. Tiillidj^o, to inal;u litunituru a prtdes-

aion uinon^ tlio iSainta, and had entalilished the J*ei>j> w' IJat/ •

hnt thoy inijt with inanrniountahlo ditlicnitius, and the paper
stopped. 'I'iio Mtnj(i2ine,\\;'H.\\ evtm Air. <iod)>i:*s willin<^ hand
an<I rea<ly pnrrio t<» hU|>port it, roali/.ud that the t.-ll'iu'L to e.stah-

lioli a pnrely literary paper in lltali wan preiiiatnro. The ca-

reer of the j\f<n/<t:^iiic waa last haMtentn<^ to a «;hin<;, a?id, hy way
oi' reat and recreation, the cth'tor accompanied the mertdiant to

New York, lioth ol'tliem had atrn^jj^led to preserve their faith

in Mi>rnioniHni, hut the contents of the J^oolv of l^formon, 4;riti-

cally viewed, waa a terrihie teat of credtdit y, an<l nniny of the
rovehttiona of '' tlie Lord " aavonred too mneh of .Joseph Smith,
liiid ahoniided with contnidictiona, and were very hnman at

t!»at. Ah for Hrij^ham, " ho waa-u hopeleaa caae ; many t)f hia

ineuanrea were ntterly <Iuvoid of ever* commert;ial hcnae, and far

loaa wero they eh>thed with <livine wisih)m—-in all hia waj'a, he
waadebtitnte of the nni^nanimity of a yreat aonl, and waa in-

toiiBcly beHirih." To theij- dovelijped intolleeta now, Mormon-
iani aeemed a ern«le jargon «»f isenae anil nonaenne, honesty and
fraud, devotion and cant, liopeleaa poverty to the nniny, ovcr-

flowinj^ wealth to the favonred few—a religion as unlike their

conceptions of the teachings of Christ, aa darknesa ia to lij^ht.

Still, they had had pleaaant aaaotM'ationa in tlio C/luireh. !Mr.

Clodhe had heun induritrioMs and aneeeaaful in Itur^ineaa ; waa
kinilly lookeil upon hy the eommnnity, and had nntny frienda,

beaidea three wives, and a ph.-asant family of children; every-

thing dear to itim waa in (Itidi. It waa painftd to lose faith

wlieru there M'lia everythinj^ to {^«iin with it ; ho waa awkwardly
aitiiuted. Mr. Iljirriaon waa an c.vceljent writer, and was pro-

feaaioiially un architect. lie had been ti itiiaaionary in Kiiropo
for many yeara, an«l had a roapeetahle atandin^^ among tho
Saiuta, and ho and Mr. Ciodhe woro both pruaidenta of fcjovon-

tiea, and the former waa cojinaellor to hia bi.-ihop.

Away from Utah, and iruvelling toyjotlior over tho Plains,
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tho ohl riiiiiUlin^ otu^o-ooacli uff«>rtletl tlio two fii»:iii)rt, uh every
traveller in tliune <!ayb experienced, un ex<;elleMt upiiortiiiiity

fur refleetion. On tlio wu^- they " eonipiired nott-n " rcHpcctin*;

tliu laituation td'thinj^H at home, and spoki; frankly tuirether ot"

their duiihtH and diliicuItie^i witli the faith. 'i'hey «lisei)vereil,

clearly enough, that they were— in the lanj^inige of the ortho-
dox—"on tlu; roatl to apobta(-y," yet in their feelinj^H tliey did

not want to leave Mornionihni, or Utah. A wtrn^jj^le he^an in

their niindri. Willi their conelnsionn that the I'aith \vaH not
divine, they ei>nld n«tt <-onMiBtently and with u j^ood cont>cience

continne t<< asMnnio that it was bo in fiiture. 'I'o avow that
nnudi ^vart to he <lirif«.lh»Wbhippcil, and ini-.nr the pionpeeti vo
rnin of all earthly h»ij>ert while they remained amoii;:^ the

Saintti
;
yot hihMico wau hypocjiBy. One proposition folhiwetl

another, ami Hchcnio after Kchenie wab the bidiji-et of discnb-

Hi«>n, hnt not one of those acheniea or jtropositionrt, when exam-
ined, appeaieo ilehirahlo ; they were in terrihle mental nn^ni.-h.

Arrived in New Vt>rk ami comfortalde in their hotel, in the

eveniiif^ t''«^'y t;onchuled to J^rjiy for guidance. 'J'hey wanted
lijj^ht, either t<> have their tloid)ts removed and their faith in

]^lormonibm eontirnied. or, yet a^ain, to have the liyht of their

own intelle<'tts inei-eahcd that tho3' mi^ht he aide to follow nn-
waverin^ly t lnir con vivjt ionri. In thin htate of mind the tw<j

chlerrt a^hert that they had an " «!.\tra(ir<linary experience."

'J'hey claim that while they knelt and earneBtly praye<l, a

voice hjpoke to tliitni am] made bome communication iipon.thu

Buhject which niobt interes^tcd them. They were aBtoniahed
and liewildered, hut iii.stantly were calmeil ami helf-poshc.sBed.

l'\)r three wtjckrt, wddle, diuinji; the «lay, Mr. (jodhe was pur-

ehanin^ ^oodrt in the hns^' iiiaitB of comnuici-, Mr. llarriboti

wasaittinj^ ijuietl^' in the hotel prei)arin^ a series t)f (|nebtions

upon every hid)jeet i)f reliji,ion and philooojihy that he ei>uld

think <jf; and in the eveninj^, hy apj>ointment, "u band of
" hpiritb " came to them, and hehl conver.se with them, as

friendri would hpeak with friendri. One hy one the ipieatitjna

prepareil hy ^Ir. llarrihon were reail, and Air. Oodho and Mr.
Ilarriboit, with jtencil and paper, took down the aiibwertj ab

they lieard them {.;iven hy the ti]>iritb. Thib ib their btatement,
and they firmly helievo it.
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The roa<ler may not caro to follow tlioir statoiiienr.s in do-

tuil, but in order to uxpluiii tho work these Ehlorn iiiidurtoDk, it

may be luhlod, that tlioy luiiintain that during thoir oxperien<t«;

in Now York thoy hud (but not by " table rap[»iMg " or by " modi
'^uiud") a condtant Btruain of coiuiiiuiiicatioii by MicaiiH of audi-

ble vt)ieeB tVoMi a nuinbor of niont dtt4tiii^uiblio<l hirtr<u-ieul poraoii-

ages.* Meaan*. HarriHon aiul Go<ll»o have not i»uradii<l what iu

here atatud, but, on tho othor han«l, havo been very rotic«;rit

wlieii Bpuakiii|^ on tho aubjoet. Thoao facta, however, are un-

deratood by their contidential frionda, and T^fr. Ifarrihon ia said

to havo in hia p«>.saeasi<>it intelligence aaaunicd to have been
givun him by Iluuibohit, tliat will uome day or t>ther " upsiif.

*' the Darwinian theory," and which ia aa much beyon<l the

speculutiona of Mr. Darwin, aa the latter gontlennin au[>pi).>es

Ilia theory to bo beyond tho Qonoaia of Moaea.
AV^ith these " coiiimuuicationa " waa ^ivon much information

about Mormoni.sm, how it orif^inntod, and how .l<irie|>h Smith
had, by reaaon of hia aurroundin^a, hia la<.:k of edncuti«>n, the

traditiona of paat a^ca, anil tho current ideaa of ( 'hrinten<loni,

turned hia " medinmiatic " experience into tho church-Uin^jdom-
building aoheme that ir» known in Utah. What waa true ul>out

Mormoniam, they wore told, ahoidd l»o [)reaorveil, an«l what waa
false ahould bo rejected.

Aa a phenomenon, the atory of Eldera Qodbe and Harrison

will doubtle^a yet occupy the attention of the acienti.st and the

spiritualist. They are men of unimpeachable veracity. They
returned to Utah, and to a very small circle of friomla confided

what has here been «)nly very briefly related, anil their atory waa
listenud to. Elder Eli B. Kolaey, u Mormon of twenty-aeven

yeura' standing, and who waa alao a president of Sovenliea, waa
the intimate friend of Mr. Godbo, aiul Elder Edward W.Tullitlge,

another "Seventy," waa the bosom friend of Mr. ilarriscju.

Believing that Brigham had act out to build \\\i a tlynaaty of

his own, an<l that he, like David the king, looked upon tho

people aa hia " heritage,** these four Eldera resolved to sap tho

foundations of hia throne, and to place before the people the

* Thoao a^aiuea Uuited about two lioura every evening ;
" the vulcca woru perfectly

" audible, but only on one occasion oould they nee tbe foriuii of their viHliom, and
** tboae were tndUtinct in detail."
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liubt intulli{^«jnt:o thoy could coininuiul to unable thuin to roalize

tlioir triio position. KKlor Ilonry W. Luwronco, u woultliy

Miurcliant, a ltitilit>p'd couuBellor, und u ^ontlonian of the hij^h-

e«t intc'jjjrity, wna ourly inl'ornicd in conlidonue of tiiitj "New
" Movement," und to hid friend Mr. Godbo ^uvo vahnible nia-

toriul fcjH|»i)oit. Tlie Mmjuzino^ that had before thick been hnat-

uninjr to an end, took a new leasu of lii'u, and became a brrll-

iunt, well-conilueted paper.

Not a woril watj ever aaid ayainat IJrij^lnini or the faith ; no
faiilt wuB fonnd with any one or anything, but week after

week tlio whole atrenf^th of four viyorouc* pent* wad let lootjo

ui)on tlio i^iioranee and r>up(jrntitionM of the a^o. lb-i<^hani

had inbtilled into the niiinlti of the fSaints that the world wati

dt^eneratin;.^ tt> an enil, ]>ropeMed by li^htnin^ ^peed ; Ivelaey,

without ever H<piintin>r at the I'rojihot, wrt)te the history of
the patit, and ehowe^l " llt>w ihtj World had C«r<iwn ;" Tuirulfj^o

resnsitit ated t he *'<
i icat < 'hiiinelei>" of the World, and without

oneealliidinL; to Hrother liri^hani, the contrast wan to hid <li&ad-

vantaj^e ; Harrison dwelt upon u ])hilosophical faith, and Goiibe
exhil)ited the i)os.~,ibility of ht>nest error. With such niin<la

at work, and with such a liehl for labour, and innumerable Bid>-

jeeta to hainlle, the writers had oidy to btutly caution and [)ru-

denee. 'iMie Minjaziiie was sought at"tor by the readinj^ portion

id" the community ; soon its ini)nein:e was felt, and the iir^ua-

ejes of tht; teachers were watchfid t() nnirk who "took it in."

N»> alluoion had yet been nnide to tlie " experience" in New
York, btit in the miilst «.)f this preparatory literary work f«)r

the ddiiotliitcut that was sure to conu!, two ot" the &ons of .Jo-

seph ISmith— Alexander II. and David Ilyrum—arrived in the

city us missionaries. This idlordtMl the i\f(it/(tziiin writers their

first oj)port unity of showing tlitiir intention of reaching l^'''g"

ham's «lyna-,ty.

All the «>1<1 women in the <:ounti'y wanted to see " David II."

He was the child of i>rediction, an<l Ih'i^ham hud imw the op-

portunity of fulfilling his prondse to " stainl af.i»lu " when the

sons of i)osep\> should come to Zion. Another experience,

however, awaited the two brothers. They had not come up iu
" the ri^ht spirit. ... If they were only on the ri^ht track,
'* lie could almout embrace them." They had yet to learn that
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to rtiiicli tlio uppor Boat th«j iibpit-uiit iiiimt coiiiu into tlio fold

liiiiiibly " l)_y tlio door of tliu kingdom "—nnibt Ijo Ixiplizud by
Olio of liri^huiii'a olduitt, rocuivu tho priunt IioimI tliruti^li liim,

uiid ackiiowlud^o thut I'oly^uiiiy \v((h diviiio; then liu would
bo iiitrodiicod to tliu Church uei itn futiiru leiuii:r, \ty ri^ht of
birfh uiid by prtidictioii.

Tho two brothoTB, though youij*^, arc iiittOli'^oiit iiioii of

l^tiod iidiiruciri, witli u. libunil bbaru of thib world'ci oxperiuiicu.

Tlioy iiii<iurotooil liri^hitiii perfectly. In t lieir interview witli

tho I'rophet, lie denied them tho mho of the Tabernaele, and
reiieweil hiH attack upon their niotlter. Alexainier rsnya:

"I, ufi:i>urHu, (litfcrctl front liini, aiul toiti liini bo ; uiul tlu-ii lit: ctillcti

iiiutiicT 'a liur, ytm, tho Jotutiedeat litir tfitit liven,'' * biiiii liiiit ^lii; (lictl In [loi-

0OU father, tliiiL Hltu ulolo Uiiclu Llyraiit'H |i«>rtruit iiiiti liir(^<r riiij^. . . . Allur

our interview wti rciuniccl tu Joltii'u, iiiid 1 vuiitc-i) iiiy iin^i-r in bilin^ my
fuoil uiul ri\\-ullu\viii(; it; but wuh iitirvtxjd all lliu ri.:al <if Ihu iluy ^pcrluipit
fruiii iutli^culiuii, uu it diil iiul uit well uii lay attiaiutli." t

Tho two brothers wero zealoiin, an«l ri:M>lved tu preach
wherever they coiihl obtain it hearing. Jndepeiideiice Hall
WiiB obtuiiKsd for their iido, and there they held forth a^aiiiut

Poly^uiny. Hut Hrij^lnini wan "loo iiiuch " f«>r tlieni. Tlio

biahopri of tlio city wardb were instructed to lake with them
early tho tdd Nauvoo IMornumd and fill the mom, to the exciu-

HitMi of many others who wantetl honestly to litstiMi to them.
The iij>i>citlo Joaeph 1*\, their coUbin, continued to contend with
them that tl.eir father wiia truly the author of I'oly i^amy amoiij^

tho Mi>rmotit3, and ' the iiieetin^b were ol'teii nothin^^ but a

noitiy wranjj^le.^:

* No until uuii liu iiKirc auuvo lit iiiuiilKir uiid Hull in h|iuccIi lliiiii li^l^hlllll V<iiilig

wiic'ii lio liuri UII olijuuL ill viuw, ami wuiild to iiiiprutis any oiiti luviiiii atily ; liiit whvu
lio itf ilio " Ll<»a of tlio l.4>i'<l," lliei'u id no ux|ii'<.-i<i>i<iii too liitrnli for liiiii to (lui:, iiiiil,

if a luijy id llio olijoct of lild H ratli, ii<ir huk id no iiroluclioii to Imi.

f AluXMitJer II. Bliiith'd luttur (o tliu littler- 1hi;/ Sniu/d' Hernltl, vol. x\\., p. HA.

^ A oori't.-d]>oii<lc-lit of tliu Suii Fiuiicidco llullttiit, M:|ioi'tiii(j oliu of lliu iiioutiiigw

liuld tty Jodv|ili v., rululcd tliut tliid yuiiiig itpoiillo rcfurrcil to llic <luiiiul of |iuly({uiity

by liid fittlier (itee p. lUU), w'ticruili lio cluddiiiod poly(;iiiny with falua inxi corrujti litiC'

Irine*. To thid .loiteph K. aiiHworcd :

" It U dulil that ( liuvu pi'ovud my futhur a llur. I will rihow tliut tio hus nut
Hud. There U a diffirntce betunen tellimj a lie and tint tei/intf t/ie Iruifl (I ! I). Wohrtter
day* :

* I'olv^uiuy, a iiiait having nuvoral wivua, or a woniuu having nuvurul hiid-

baod«.' l^Ke UxUer part $$ty fullier inntiU tu iteni/, and not tUe j'ortiier; therefore he liid

not lie."
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Tho Altiijazina inodcbtly oaauyed tho i>urt of iiiui>iru l»ut\vouu

the liuUi{^t;rentti, uiul, midor tho protoxt of tidviaiuj^ tho youny
Smithn, Hoizod tho oocuaioa to toll i3ri<^iitlin wlmt tho poupio

felt rodpoctiii^ hid d^rimaty project:

" If wo kuDW tho truo foohii-j of our brolliron, it in Ihut thoy iiovor in-

tend Jo.Hopli tiiuilh'b nur <i/ii/ ot/iur iimn'u aon to prc.iiilo ovtr them, uituply

bucuuHO of tlicir uoiiriUiit. The ptiiiciiiU: of heirrihip hii« cmueii ll>e vvorlil

for iigea, uiul with our biellireu toe expect to Ji^j.'it it till, tcilh cccry other

relic oj' tyruunij , it ia IroUUan under j'oot."

Tiio writer of thiit piinij^riipii, L2Mi-r llurrison, was iiuiucdi-

atelv Hl't«;r appoiiitod oii it iiiiMoion to Kii^lund.

Noitliur Hri^huia nor tho A/ut/u^ino- writcud hml cared orf

yet to allow thoir liaiuln to eaeli other. The I'rophct hu*!, how-
ever, the advaiitii;^e of poditioii, and <;<>iilil force the otheiii to

yitdd or rehel. Heside.s a[>poiutin^ Mr. Harrison to J-'iij^laiui,

Mr. Kelsey was appoiiiteil t»> ^o t«> tiie ICasterii Statcri, aiul

unotlior of tlie prominent elders, Mr. William 11. ^Shearman,

who wart rtnppotied to he in sympathy with them, also lecoived a

mission. 'i'lii:y all declined to ^o. The hall was now in motion.

The Paiilic Railroad hml now heen completeil six montiid,

and the hope<l-for change and amelioration in the condition of

tho pL'oiile of IJlaii thronoh that intlnence had ie?.nltitd in dis-

appointment. 'LMie neari;st point «>f the railroad to Salt Lake
Oit3' was ( >j^den—over thirty-si.v miles <lir^tant—and it was only

very rar<;lv that the traveller pasoin<^ I'lom the river to tho sou

thonj^ht it woith liis while to leave the eomtort of a Pnllman
car to be jostled over a hi<leonsly r()n^h road, in a Wells, I'^arfjjo

stiif^o, in or»ler to hoar liriyham in the Tal)eriiac;le and see tho

iSaintd at home.
Tho railroad had for tho moment been a <^reat iiijniy to tho

Mormon people. lirij^ham had had the c(»ntract for building

li lar^o portion of the rt)ad, and sublet the work to responsihlo

j)arties at ten i)er cent, less; those snb-ci>ntraclt)rs in their turn

ajj^ain let it to others ; ami whether tho work paid tlie moii who
toiled, or not, lirij^ham and his friends were certain of thoir

porconta^e ami made larj^e sums of money, while a ^leat inuuy

of tho small contractors and lubourin^ mon wtMo ntterly ruined.

It was many months after tho completion of tho Pacific Rail-

road beloro the needy mon could ^et their l»ay, and then it
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wua ill jlJtali Central boiidd thut did not ut the time command
more than tbrty-tive centu on tlie dollar in Suit I^iike City.

The luerchoutd wlfo had credited the brethren ilurin^ the

huildiiij^ of the rou<l, and who had to wait an indetiiiite period

tor the return of their niono^', were berioualy injured by thiti

forced delay. The railroad had itd future niibuion, but Honte-

thiuj^ olae wub then wanted to break the bondd of theocracy.

Curiously enough, Godbe and liarricion claim to liave

been informed, in those remarkable tuitincvn in l^uw York
already referred to, that the only redemption possible h>r the

people of Utah wad tlirou^h the devolo[>ment of the mini tuIb

in the mountains ; that, bo lon^ an thuy were poor, they were at

the uaerey of liri^ham Young, and never could free themnelvea
froiu tliu bondage into which tiiey had been ieil through tlieir

coutidence in the princi]>lcd of faith taught by the elilers.

Knowing the opposition of the ruling prieuthood to the diticov-

ory of the preciouB ores, it wan a n^atter of bcrioub iioubidera-

tioii how they could convey that intelligence to the public,

without coming in direct contact with Drigham, and bringing

ubuut an open rupture.
The Bubject had been conbitlered for uome time by that

aiiiull circle of embryo " Kcformerd "—ub one writer aftorwarda

chose to designate them—and at last an article was written by
Mr. Harrison. A few intimate friends had rcuil it in manu-
script before it went into the han<ls of the printer, and there

waa u general feeling that the hour of struggle was at hand.
It was no slight matter for u few men who ha<l given a score

of years ami more of zealous, devotetl labour to build up Mor-
monism, and who had hitherto been as Innnble as chihirea

under the direction of the priebthood, to now contemplate a

movement in opposition to a powerful hierarchy that had
eruslied everything that ever claimed attention without the

Prophet's approval. It was a daring project, and was not

undertaken without the most surious consideration tif the con-

sequences that it would and might involve. Hut men of reve-

lation find a wonderful strength in their own coivvietions; and
before tlioir sense of duty there are no sacritioes too groat to

make.
These two ehlers—Qodbe and Harrison—with their imme-
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diate friencJa who have been niiined, and u few bravo womon
of epotlcBd churucter, wei-o rcudy " to walk into the jaws of
'* doutli," if it wcro neecsbury, in order to suecoeii in thatteririg

thut j^i^antie power tliat was cr\ibhinj^ tlie manhood out of tlie

peoi)le. Thia littlo band did not number altogether a ilozeu

perbons, and what they know, or ihouj^ht they knew, of tho

purpose of otliei'h, and tho desij^n ainoii^^ themaelvea, wero mat-

tora eeerc'tly kept witliin liieir own bobonm.
Some VLT^' punj^ont artielea had been published in the AIa</-

aziiie, tliat had awakened attention, and in bonie meaburo they

had fori»hach»wed a pnrjjose on tho pjirtof the wiiteix to jud^o
of tho tear.liin^a and iiieubureb of Jhij^Jiani \'oini^ aa lliey would
thobo of any i>ther num j bnt of tho true natuii; of the " iiiove-

" nient" they were inau<^ural in j<, notldn^- had bit«.n fairly stated.

The wiiterb at lirt>t only aimed to provoke the people to think-

inj^.
"

'I'liero in," wrote iiarriaon, " one fatal error, whieh po6-

" BOboed tliu mindd of bonie, it ib thib: that (Jod Alnii'j;hty m-
'* ttsmied the piicathuud tu do our think ln<j. . . . Our own opin-
" ion io that, when wu invito men to Uot; freo spei;eh and free

" thought lo-^ieL inti> the Ciiureh, we bhould iu>t eall upon them,
" or ournelver., to kiek tlown the hidilc-r by wliiuii tliey and u e aa-

" cended to Mormoni:-m. Tliey aliould be ealled upon to think
*' on aa belore, no matter who haa or baa ntit thought in tho

" aamo direetion. . . . Think treely, ami think tor ever, and,

"above all, never fear that tho * Ark ' of everhintinj^ truth can

*' ever be ' bleadieil ' by nmrtal hami or ahakeii."

Thia waa very tlan^eroua teaehin^ to ^uch a eommunity.

Tho Mormon people had never listened to that lanj^ua^o in

Zion. The elementa of revoluti<jn wero gathering, and every-

thing Beemed propitioua for the rebellion.

Vice - I'reaident Collax, ex-Uovernor Jhosa, and Sam.

Bowlea, Msq., wore ai^iiin to |)ay Zion a pasaing eall. From tho

period of their lirat vioit, tliey had, with their voieo and j)enB,

drawn the attention tif tho world's eapitalintH to that groat

ontorpriric, and they had in that given powerful aid to build

tho I'aeilie Railroad. Tho work was now fully aciiioved, and

they hud paaaed over it Irom Omaha to San Franeibeo, and

einco their return caatward they had bomo anxiety to aeo what

it had done for Zion.
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A <lay or two boforo tlioy arrived, tlio Author'ti iittontion

was accidentally drawn to a C4)rreH|)(»ntlonco IVoni l*ariii to tliu

Now Vork Ifcralil^ on tlio [>olitieal condilittn of Fiiineo and
what I'Vencli joui-iialiotH aHdunied tliu people had Hiittbrod,

through ruuiiltin^ ull polilieal power into tlio hiindti ol" Napo-
leon. It awakened thoiij^ht upon Utah and Jhij^liain Yoiin^,

and an editorhil up«ni " l^rogrentj " waw piiblinhed in the TeUi-

grttj^h. It wad mild, iniperdoiml, never once named tiio Terri-

tory or the l*rophet—hut it Bpoke «>t' lil)erly. IFmlur other
circMiiuntaneed it mi^^ht have er>eape«l the eyes «>t° thoHo wlio

select the nuittcr to ho read to the l*it»phet.**^ Then, it waw
ottentiive, as it ahowed a harmony of thon<rht with the JMatj-

aziiia wrifofH, ami they were now <-loriuly watidied.

Mr. C\>irax jioUtely retiiBcd to at:eept the prolltM-ed eo\ir-

tcbieb of the city. Itri^hum wats ri;p«M-ted to have uttenul ahu-
eivu laiif^na^e in the Tuhernaele lowiirdri the ( xoverumiMit and
Ooirj^rctiri, and to have char^ecl tlio l*ri!»i»leiit and Viee-l*re.Hi-

dent with hein;:^ " ilrnnkarda and <^amhh-r.s." One «>!' the al-

dermen who waited upon Air. CJ<dl'ax, to teM<hM' Idin the hoHpi-

talitioci of the t:ity, cuuhl tudy say that " lie did n<»L hear Ih'ij.^-

** ham day do." Tiio weaknedd of the denial eoniirmed the im-

preduion ohtuined from do nuiiiy Hourced tliat the I'i'ophet ha<l

really saitl bo, an<l Air. CJolfu.v followed hid <iwn pro<rramme
durinf^ hid btay. On the evening before hid departure, ho
made a tomperatu 3'et firm d|)eeeh, from a phitform in front of

his hotel, reviewing the dituation of the !AIormond towardd the
(jieiieral Grovernment, anil edpeeiaily in tlieir [)rederviiij^ tlie in-

stitution of l*oly{^amy a^aiudt the law of G\>nyrend.

Tho Viee-L*reai<lent and hid friendd were nunle ae<|miinte<l

with tho forthc(>min<^ opposition from mend>erd id' the Church,
uud took much intercdt in tho '* Movement," believing as they
did that tho one-ntan-powor and thu infallibility of pricdthood
had seen their day.

Ten days after their <Ioparture, an article waa puhliahod

* Drigliank Ut nol a reader In tliu onlinury auiiHo of i.\\o oxprurtHlnn. Oa(>tain It.

F. Durton itHiil uf lilin tliut "hid iiilmi wu8 iuicurrti|ituil l>y bonku." Uo probably
never read a book, outaide of tlto Murntoii fultli, iii lilii lifo. Iliii ueurotury, or Mr.

Obannu, generally reads to lilna anylliiiig coiitfidurud iatcrctiling or uiniiuing. Their

•nligbteumeut of bia nilod la alwaya hi thu dircotion of bia own prtjudloca.
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in tlio Minjazine t>n " Tlio Truo Developrncnt. of t liu Tui ritory "

—a very tuiiipcrute stuteiuuiit of the clitUciiltios of tlio people,

with Boiiio aclvico to thoin to tiuvotu atteiilioii to mining.

On the afteriiuon of the duy on wliicli thiit luticle \va8 pul»-

liHlic'<l, Itri-^liaiM, in " tho School t»f tlio i'n>plicts," was furious.

Tho names tif CJ«icllie, Harrison, Tullid^o, Sttinlioiioo and tlireo

otherti— not " rebeU "— were called, and, as all tlu;so jj^ontle-

nion were abuent, IJrij^hani, in hin aii'^er, moved that they all

bo " dif^fello\vnhii>ped " tVoni tho Ohnixh, ami the following

biief notdieation wati bent to eaeii :

••aiiT I.»uii CiTV, OcU-t^r 10, 1800.

Di;Aa Ilao-i iii:a : I lii;roliy iin'oriii 31HI thai u inotinii wu.s ii>ii<lu, dec-

ondt.'i), mill <iirri<il l>y 11 iitnuiiiiioiiii vutu uf tlii! ye-liool ut'tliu l'ri)jilicla to-

• liiy, tliiit Noii 1k) tliitj'illuir»fiij-i>til IViMii I lit: < |iiir« li until y<iii iiiipciir in

(iiu ScliDol ami yivo aalisCiulMiy niianiia lor your irr.yiiliir iiltLiuluiicu

thuro. Your brother in llu) (jiospfl,

'•(jKiiUiJK tJonu.vun, Set-rctary.'^

For moullis, tho eventrt of tliat day hail been aiitiripatod,

ami lono;,-d \\n\ 'I'ho a(•en.-^l•d were all well known ti> the public,

at) well ar. to tins CJhnreh, ami, when the m;u'ri was heard on the

street, it ereated ^reat i:xeitenient. 'J'lie (ienf ilert were jubilant.

On the Saturday followiu'^, the " rebeld " apjxared in the

School. Kever before had ihi-ru been Hiieh a bci-ne in tho " ohl
" 'rabernacle." Air. Oiulbo frankly stated his jiosition, and

liri^hain foll«»\ved him with aLTj^ravatiiijj; miiuiery, turning

overythino; into ridicule. Mr. Harrison threw <raut ion to tho

Avimlri, and aririweietl the i umI 11 uat ioiiri nftlie I'rophet dtdiantly.

It wart a Hijiially time, and not witluMit appreheiirtion of ilanj^er.

Tho proprietors of the jMtujtizinc were linally noliiied that they

woidd be fried on the N[onday riiiceeedin;^, and, with the excof)-

tion of ten or u dozen persourf—friendd of the writers— the

whole audience of tibout u thousand elders with uplifted hands

voted not to rend tho M\i<jazine ! The trial took place in tJie

City Hull, and tlio auditory was chielly composed of tho bioh-

ops, their counKellorH, and faithful brethren ; a few friends of

tho aecused obtained admission. Tho apostle (leorj^o C^. (Lm-

tion was rielected to prefer tho char{.;o of apostacy.

Eldora Oodbo and Harrihou had, an yet, no defined pro-

graniuio, but wero ready for anything. They awaited tho charges
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of tlio apostle and iiiuut'iilly contondcd for the right qfjrrivata
Judgment in all niuttcrei of fiiitli ur '* coiineol ;

^' hut thu upoatlu

C^uniiun uiaintuinc'd that " it ia apustaoij to dijf'er honeattyJ'roin
" tho ineasurcH oj" the I'rcHiilent [Bii^liuin]—a man may he
^' hotieet even in hell ; " ami couubcllur JDaniol 11. Wolla voliin-

tuered thu cxtraorilinury btatoinent that thu acciibc-d ^' iniyht ae
" well auk tho quoHtion lohether a man had the rlijht to differ
^^ hi/iiently J'roiit tho ^ilmiyhty / ^^ Klduid Caiinun and W^oIIh

were I'aithliil oxiiuiicntu of tho ]^lurnion Pricdthood, and the

Ouuncil couhl do no other than cot olf tho recutiantd fioni thu
Cliurcli.* Wlion tlio vote of oxpiilriion wita taken, Khlui* Koliioy

votud negatively, and, for tho eudordeniunt of (he r>entintentH

of hid friendti, ho waB ininiediatuly eiit off, and with CJo<lho untl

llurrison waa "inrnctl over to tho hnifetingci of Satan."

* Kxcoiiiinunioulicin i:l not a iiiltu iitio uf wtinlu : ll liod u v< ry pruuticul upiilicit-

tiitii lu tlio (lidHuitlor. Tliuru Id uit cxucllunl illnnlrulUiit of (liiti iii llic ciiuo ol' KItiur

Joliu> Ilytiu. Wiii-'ii liu H uti (.xc<iiiiitiiiiiii:iiloil, lli'uthi;!' Iiuliur gave u very clcur iii-

terprctatioa of (iiut uution in tlio foliowiiig worda:

" I wuiit you," Hulil III!, to uii uiidiciivc of ulioiit tliiuu llioii^uinl (ii-rHoiiri, " (<• volu,
" uvory Olio of you, cUlit^r fur or U(;iiiiial, lor llioiu id >io si/inptillii/ 4<> Lc n/iuum unto
" auch a ><i<irt. lirolliur Wtllti liiia nuc-oiiJctl (Im inolloit I liiivu iiiikIi.'. All lliut iiro
'* ill favour tliul Joliii liytln liu cut oil' iVotii tliu Cliuti-li ol' .Irsiirt Oliri.il ol' l.iillcr-Duy
"Bainlit, uittl lliut iiu lio tli'livoruil over to Hutuii to Lu LmHi-tud in llic llu.ili, will raino
"tlieir rlglil IiuikIh. (All lniiuid uuiu mined.]

"A iiKitloit liud bufii |iiil uiiil iiiiiiiiiiiiDiinly ciirriiMl, lliut John Ilydu liu cut oir
" rojt ami liiunch ; tliut iri, liiiiiHiiU', and nil llio rootti and liiuixliia tliiil luit witldn
" liini. Tlii.-i liiiii no ulliiHion to lii:i t'ltmily. liu linb tuhiii u > uiiintt liy \v liicli he lta»

" lomt /its f'aiiiiti/, iiml forruitcii IiIh |irl<:rttlu>oil ; tn'. liiiH lorliiti'd IiIh liiciiilxTfliiii.

"Tlio liinli Id cut oil", but t/te /iriifl/uHxi tuKta tin fruit t/iut u.ik alliulnd to tlie limb
'^ anil Muue* it, ij it wtll be amitt. Do you uiidcr.itiiiul iiiu y llin wilu ih not cut ulT
* from lliirt (.'liiircli, but a/ie ta fter fnttn liiiii ; nhe in Jtint hh frcr fntin Kim iik thiingh
" nhe huil never btluiiifcii tu him. 'I'liu limb hIio iu cuiiiicctcil to In cut oil', uiul eliu liiuut
** a({Miii Iki ^cuttcd into tlic tree, if bliu wialich to bo euvcd ; tliut id uU ubuul it."

—

liracTCi Nrtoa^ January 21, 18&7.

Ur. llyJo lovod liid wllb, a beautiful, wcll-cducutcil youn^; ludy, uiid hIio waa
tlevotcilly altucbctl to hint, but eliu hud tliun Icud uxpuiiciico, and inoru faith ia

Morroonimii, than licr huHbaud. Ho iiad left Ululi on iniaaion, and (cured to return

*Aar lio iian<iuiiccd hid a|iodtuuy, and ho nuvur diiw Ida wilu ugulii. Mr. ilydu plucud

fundd At the lady'a did|)Odul to ciiulile her to Icuvu Ululi, but alio wiid coiiiiriclled to

remain, And, afraid that Momioniaiii might bo tnio, and thut her hiiabiind might bo

wrong, she clung to ZIud. In courso of tiino, Mrs. Ilydu, in tliu liingiiiigu of Krotlior

Heber, wa:t " again grafted Into thu true," ond id now entitled to thu third uhitru of

the aflectiona and protuutiun of a good-iiatured brother, who, it id to be liopod, will

never apoatatlze. Mr. Ilydu applied for a divorou in an Engllali court, und tho cane

liura slatod becaroo of public notoriety In that country. Mr. Ilydu Ih now an elo-

quent and dIdtinKuiiibcd divliio in tho Swcdenborgiun Church in Knglund, und haa

a very bappy family. Iteapeot for the lady In Utah suggeaLs no (Viithor runiuxk.
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Tho trial was na fairly conducted aa thorio thin^ti over lire.

Tlio ucctmu<l woro iiiiinititukiibly guilty— nil " ret'onucrb," " dia-

" Bontorti," must bo guilty 1 iirighum, tlirougliont, wiia calm
uikI rcbpcclfiil. Ho hud no interest in Mr. lIurriBon, hut hu
wiia grieved to lose !Mr. 0<»dl)e. }}righuni called him *' one of
" hid petH," whom ho " would h;ivo carried uround in hitJ voBt-

" pocket." Mr. Godbo waa u num of untiring energy, useful in

many wuyd, liberal in contributions, and j^aid a heavy tithing.

Urigham (jvitlontly regrotteil his ill-tempiMed iniinier^ of him in

tho Tabernacle. Then, he piobal>ly tlu)ught tluit he ct>uld bring
tho rebeiri to their knees. In tho tiial, lie discuixered that thero

waa " method in their niudnoss," and ho could see by their de-

foneo, un<l l>y their protest against excommunication lor ditter-

ing front him on matters of bui^iness and secular measures, that

Liiany woiihl austain tiiem. It was tlien that ho announced
like Ilildebrand that ''as a num ho was fallible, but he
" waa clothed with a priesthood that was infallible." Aa Brig-

liam asHcrta that ho is never without his priesthooil, tho robela

failed to seo where fallibility eutled aiul wlu-re infallibility

began.
It waa of no consiMjuenco to intelligci»t j)ersonB in Utah,

Avhethor Oodbo and Harrison had received rcvelationa or not;
noithor to fheso unbelievers was tho cjiarjurtcr or tho source of

tho rovelationa worthy td' a moment's con.->idcration ; but lusro

waa an ehiment that could rc'ach tho ])eople of LJtah. Afen
and women who had left ^formoiiism before an<l op|)osed the
Church woro easily ovi:rcomc, as tlu-y had nothing to present
to tho Hainta. Hero wero two elders, intelligent mon, of nu
ordinary ability, and of strictly moral lives, claiming that they
had had revelations from the highest circle of heavenly beinga
who woro breathing anxii;ty for " hunuinity " aiul cieairoua i^^'

communicating with tho Saints for their <leliveranco. Tho
Gentiles, of course, took no notice of the sentimonta of tho
revelationa ; but they aaw in thorn tho old intlucnce of tJio

original faith, and know that it would affect those who wore
Jiasatisticd with tho nmterialiatic religion of Jirigham Young.
Tho Tabernaclo eermona woro almost wholly devoted to aoc-

ular intoresta—catabliahing cooperative atorea, constructing
canals, building tabernacles and temples, making big ditches,
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paying tilliiii;^, iiiuir^'iii^ youii^ wived, iiiuiiiifact iiriit;^ clolli,

|>luitiu|{ btniw, riiitiiii^ (idli, cultiviiliii^^ |»ut:a, {>liintin^ iiiiillxjrry-

truud, and iiiaUiii^ bilk ; to wlticli wad aililutl liuru an«l Lliero,

liy way of variety, a tirade <)!' almno iipuii '* the eiiciiiiurt ol' tlio

'* Suinth," (Joii^rcdri, tlio Chiut' JCxociitivo, anil tlic OuiiLilcs in

general, with u upecial blcdnijuj I'ur tlie Fe«lei"al jud^iiti in IJluli t

Occanitmally tliure wutild be an attenijit at a lii^luM' llij^lit, l>iit it

wud r4ire. To all tliid, add that lCI«lui*d (Jodbe, IJiiirinon, ICclbey,

Xullid^e, Sliearniaii, I^awreMco, and utlierd, hail a livin<^ iiiitii

tu preach— that which the i>eo|>le knew to he tlie original faith

of the founder of Monnonirini, and *'
t lie ^il(d " catne hack a^ain.

1'he convertb of the a[)Obtlert, tui>, could " bpcalc in ton^ucb "

untl |iro{iheby, and could tell of vinionb, dreania, and the [ticb-

uneo of an{^elb t

Twenty live ycarb before tluit, one of the brethren had had
u dream in Nuuvoi>—a wonderful tlreant ! lie huw tius Saintd

envelupeil in ilark, heavy cloudb, an<l Haw liri^huni and
tlie upobtleb htbiuiiin^ indefatip;ably to kcei> them to^ellier.

The Propliet ami hib aidb were working like tjooperd, <lrivinj^

the lioo£>b down with ^reat force till the htio|i.s bui'nt, and the

people rubhed out of the circle, and ran in every direction,

each one taking hid own way. Of cournc, it:^ interpretation

WU8 that "a grand apostacy " woidd bonie day take place.

The " Now Movement " wad in ii moment cauj^ht up ao the

fuUilment of Parnbw«uth'b dream. The «lrcanier, however,
had to mid that lirigham'd future after that wad to ho gloi-iou.s I

'J'he latter portion, of couree, was JtJ^anlcd by the " dinncnL-

*'crb^* aa an addi-ndnni. L'arnowinth'ri drcuni, however, bi-rved a

YMirpobe, and thoudandb t«)-day in Utah believe that Hrighiiin

and the apt>btled liuve burnt thu hoopd. 'I'hey never can a^ain

<lrivo them ab tight uu tlu;y did before.

The Afafjazine^ now m» longer roritrainod, reviewed the touch-

ingd of the infallible priesthood with great ability, but gener-

ally in rebpectful and teniperaite language. Front all partd of

the Territory tho "leformerd" were encourageil by hjttera ol

Hyiii[>uthy, and the Genttled, who had long felt the lanh of the

Tubernuelo, gave them liberal dupport. In lebb than two months
from their cxpuluion from the Church, they dared to begin
regulau* preuchiiig, und, from thu liberal contributionB which
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Mr. Gixlho liiuJ ^iven to tho oictition of tlu» 'I'liiiteoMHi Wur»l
Atiotsinlily Kuoiiid, hu l\»rccd the biulKJ}) to {^ivo liiiii thii uso of
tlic biiil(liii<^ on (i part of tivcry SjiiKlay. (>ii tlit; iiioriiiiifr <>f thu
19th J)tjcciiil)cr, ih<)'J, I hoy jtrcached for the tirct time, and tlie

Abbenil>ly Roonid were literally paeked. Notwit hbtaintliiif^ the

pievio'ib (^enerul ai)i)rrhen:?ion of heiii^ " rt;ported," a t^jiirit of

recklebrt jnililfcrence ti> conHe(jmMu;e.s hei^eil all « la.sr^e.s, and
" That'b true," "Amen," conhl l)e heard throuj^html the atl-

drontiert i'liini all piirfu of the ainlitoiy. In tlit; evcninj^ tho

J^Ia:M>nic Hall was occupied in the aanie way, tlnj meet injjti were
Hpirited and enlhu-siastie, and evtiry j^ood point nnidu wub
^reuLetl with tho htrarticst apidaubu. The Walker Urotherb
^iivu nohlu bn]>port to the movement , an<i, in add it ion lo liberal

(.ontrihtil ion.s, tll<:^" iitted tij> one ot" their lar^e ntoreb in tlio

eeiilru of tho nniin blreet, and ^avc the "aj)ontaten" itb use
^rat nill)U.-^!y. 'i'here the " A[o\emenl" eenlied tin; oj>poainy

element r>, and the leadini^ elders preached evi^iv vSmulay morn-
ing and e\'enini^, and one evening diiiin;^; the w»ek.*

No one eould have [iretlietcMl the po.-^nihi lit y <d' Mtieh a Buddeu
change iVmn fear to reekles.-^ne.sri, and no tine eomprehenthrd
better than J>riglKun that it was the ber-L p<dit:y to "let the
'* lire blaze away." At lir.-.l, the bishoph " en( oil"" all t bo>e wlio

weie tainted with apobtae>,as f^oon a^ they }xa\(- an^' iiulication

of the nniladj' ; but the ea:^e:-i bi-eaiiKJ ho nunieruMn, and aihled

so miu'h to the inll iience id' tin; ** Mo\ emeni ,"
I lint **

t he eutting-
*' <df" wart in)t j-o very hantily ]»rt:3>t ti.

Oi all the iipo.-,taeii;a from the Afoiiuon ('Imreh, thirt wafl

the mor-.t lormidable, and hab doni; more <lamHfi^e tt» the ponition

*)f J{ri!j,ham Vttnnj^ than all ot'them put toii^ether. The proaeh-

in-^ t)f llie '• leformeJri " lii-.st hhook thepeople'n eoididenco in

the I'rophet, and, as tln^y travelled fmther, it has led many of

them out of iMormonibin altogether.

Tho " nfnrmerri " preached ami wrote down Ihi^ham's

Houn uficr ltd iiiuiigiiiunoii, tlio " New Muvciucnt " n-UL-ivcil u v.Ty valualile

iicccaaiuu tu its it\iiiibciH in llio jicTBtm of KIdcr Ainii^a M. I.jniaii, ainnuily oiio of

tliu TwlIvo Apiintlcd. llo id u vciy L!()(|Uf!it prcuclici, uiiil ua:i llic oaly uiciiibor of

llic upoelloa » lio over tll(lll^lll it woilliy of liU liiiiu lo B|ii.uk of " (lit; love of Chriat "

ttiid " llio rciltiii|illoii of liuiiiauity." Aniaaa Ijolicvcil ti» iulL-llcotuul Cliriulianity,

uiid ia luLoiiiiuy lliioughoul UluU now, upijcoiiug to llio liigbor auJ belter iuntiucts

ul the |i<.'ujilu.
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MormoiiiBin offectivoly, and, to betinr support thoir caitso, thoy
fiturtcd a weekly Trlbuiie^ then inudo it a daily Tribune^'* und,
with bocului- rou<lurti uikI ucciilur liuurcrn, thoy have writtun and
preached thciiiHulvod into inodorn Bpiritnaliani, anil to-day niain-

tuin btoiitly that the only truth about and in Mornionietin \\tx»

all the tiitio i)eon ita epiritual experiences ; that Joseph Smith
waa naturally u medium,'and, glowing witli magncticim, olectri-

tiod ovcrylnidy that over came near him, and, beh'uving tliat ull

hid experiences came directly trotn u Divine tionrcu, he readily

and honodtiy claimed that ho was a prophet, sccr, and ruvolator;

and of lirighain Voung tiioy say also that lie wati an '* impre»-
'* eionul inediuin," un»l hy reason of hia strong willpower, and
the opportunities of such a formidable organization of ]»riest~

hood, he has been able to rise to the dizzy height of claiming
to bo *' the mouth-piece of God."

liut for the boldneas of the " refornicrs," Utah to-tlay would
not have been what it is. Inspired hy their oxunipic, the people
who had listened to them disregarded the teuchingrt of the
priesthood against trading with or |>urcliasing iVoni. the (.jun-

tiles. The spell was broken, and, as in all such lite-experience,

the other extreme was for a time threatened. Walker lirothors

regained their lost trade, and, in one 3'ear from the time that

this "New Movement" began, the stores of these merchants
wore so crowded during the Confuronce, that it was with diffi-

culty their patrons could bo scrvetl. The success of the Coopera-
tive was for a time doubllul, and the Institution that was at iirst

backed in commercial credit by such rosponaible names as Jen-
nings, Hooper, Kldredgo, and L.awronco, was changed into a
stock company, where these gentlemen and their associates

wore protectt^d by *' limited liability."

It is gratifying to be able to add, that the Walker IJrothers

have fought tho good light for liberty, and have falsilied the
predictions of the Tabernacle, and exploded a ])owerful bug-
bear. Acoordieig to lirighant and Amos M. Musser, they were
to Lave become poor and destitute, and glad to get money
enough to take them out of the Territory. Tliey were roughly
contniitted to- the tender mercies of the devil many years ago,

* Another year later, ttad the Trib%tn» paatied into other iiandu, uod became
•iriotJy » secular paper, wlih ittroDg lucUuationa to pitch Into "tho TroHt."
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and hid ninjesty was to biiflct them with groat severity.* Thoy
certainly «liil luive a lieavy bharo of trouble for eovoral yoarn,
but JJrij^luuu wut* tlieir Sutuii anil Miibsur was their Jiuti'oter.f

Tliey IukI, however, theHtitniina that concpierri, and to-day they
own more real e.stnto, an<l more wealth in Zion, than any other
man or lirnj in the Mormon Church, except IJriylnini himself!
Qodhe, Lawrence, and Jvelscy, turne<l their attention to the
mineral imlnstry of the country, and, to all appearance, they
liuvo before them a wealthy future. Mldurd who bail devoted
all their lives to ]\roi'moni;sm ha<l necesriaiily to come to grief,

when they (pnirrcUcd wilh Brigliam, for, liUe Olhelh>, *' their

"occupation waci gone," and Satan could handle them roughly
;

but it is worthy of mention that, notwithstanding this super-
stitious threat, it is indisputable that there are uioro wealthy
" a{)ostates " than there are wealthy aj)ostIes and bicihops ull

put together. Reference coidtl be made to ohlers, some of
whom had to steal away from Utah, for fear of violent ham]a
]>ning laid upon thenj, had their intended departure boon
nuido known, wlio are, to-day, wealthy ami respected gentle-
men in the highest walks of lile, both in the Unitetl JStatea and
in Euroi)e.

• So unrelenting was tlic perMoctition of tliat Arm, ttiat very few gooJ Mormons
would even <laro i<> worU for tlio Wulkcr Urullici-a, tliuugh thctiuulity ol " ibclr pay "

to woi-Uincn wiia jirovci biully uii|)i:iior to what cuuM bo ublaincii fioin Lucnibem of
tlio Cliurcli. Tlioae who vtMilnieil to «'ntLT ihcir acrvlco ua clerka, liook-ticcporii,

ealuanien, or wurohixiaunicn, w«to aiwuya anapected of liuing weak in Ilio fullli.

f Everybody wua ut libeicy to tako " a lling " ut ibo Wulker Drollicra, but aa a
gcnorul thing it wan onlytlonu ua u puaaing duty. Urollior MiifldcT, liowovcr, made il

a specliil aiisaion, und, ua ho wua llio iigent of ihu Church, und wqb conaluntly travul-

ling through lliu Tci ritory, ht; wiia ii moat vindiotivo " Mufl'etor." Ilia dcfuucc for

pursuing ilicui «o lulcntlc.-aly wua: " liccuuau llioy uro becoming wealthy, and witli

" woallh thuy giihi inlbiL-ncu, und Ihuru aliould bo uo Intluonco uiuoug tho Saluta but
**ih*t of Uio pricaihuod."
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of Oluiiiia to liictulioii ill Huciilur Atl'aira— Lovcra to unk llri(;liiilii'n I'ui iiiiaBloii to

love—TruuliluBOiiiu Kidura bout oi» Miaaloii—Or<lcrud to go to " I)i\lo "— Miaalon

to the Iiidluiia—How tliu " l.uiiiuiittoa *' Wtru to bu liiudu u " Wliili: mid l)uU({)it-

" aouiu l'uo|>lo"

—

llul>ur'B lliiU •<> tliu MinaloiiarluH, and liow tlifv look it— Hi'itf-

lutui ou Ilia Truvcia— 'i'lio " Koyul lilood of Yiiiiiijj"—Kucujitioii of llio l*roi>liot

aiuonu tliu tiuliiln—"Tliu I.loii of tliu Lord" ill Ilia (ilory— 'i'liu Hiiiiitn llati^n

to tUo I'rupliut— Ilia Btylu of l'ruucliiii(;—Tlio I'l'ojdiut'n t3iii:cu3nor— Iii'l({liuiii

tlio Suuoiitl

—

l-'oiiiitliii^ u l)yiiu»ty— Nuiiotiaiii urciilcr lliiiii l)irllirit;lil and I'lluat-

lioocl—Tlio I'rucuduiit yivcii liy liii^liuiii -Ouiir^^u A. Siiiilli, lii l|,'liiiiii'n Ki({lilful

Suocuaaur—Apoatlu Quurgu Q. Oaiilioii—A Mloaioii to .luiiiaidciii^liilluoiiui) of

tlia Huilruud— Iiilttix of Quiitilca— Hrigliuiu'a Loat Oiiiiorliiiiiliua— Urcut Wvullh
of tliu I'roidict—How lirigliiiiii buluiicutl Ida Acuoiiiil wild llio CJluircli—How tha

I'rojiliOt got rloU—Tliu I'robublu Fiiluru of Moruioiilniii nl bia Duulli.

The ent;raviii[5 ut tlio hc'^iiiiiiiig tjf tliid work id a pt^rfoct

rcprcBontutioii of liri^rliam ^'uiiii^, on tliti aoveiity-lijftt aiini-

vertuiry uf hiu hirtli—Juno 1, 187-. Uih iiujht iiitiniutu friomla,

and iiioiiiburb uf iiiu fuiiiil^', proiKJiinco it it fuultlot^M liUciicBH.

Im a portioiial bkctcli ij^ tliu luun, theru nucd bo but littlo bald
of Ida curly life ; tbu at<jry of liia Inter yourti itj of luoro interest.

A brief pura^raiili relativo to hia fauiil3', and I'uniibliod by biin-

eolf, contains, probably, all tbat iho rcinlur will euro to know:
"I waa lK>m in Wliitliiiglmin, Wiudhain County, Vonnont, Juno 1,

1801. My futlicr lUJtl inuthcr ruuiovcd to tiinyrna, Clicnitngd County, N, "i .,

when I won about lightecn iitoiitha old. "NVu livctl in tlnit i>]ucu until

1818. Shortly uflcr llto coniiuenccniunt of tho late wur with Uroat Dritain,

uiy futlior and Liii family removed to tho town of Guuou, Cayugu County,
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nUKiUAM YODNG "SPEAKS IN TONGUKS •• 040

N. Y., in whit h county 1 lived until 1820. I then nujvctl to Mi;iHlon, Mon-
roe Ooiinty, iiiiil in lb30 rcuioved from thonco to No. Ciiniindiiiyiiu, iuio

a Hinall lioiiBo owned by Jonathan ilack, situated on tlio wcbt bide of tlie

roiid, opposite to where Mr. Muck then lived. I helped to linidh hiu new
lioiiae, uo thiit he uiovcd into it before I left llie place. 1 h it Cuuunduigiiu

in Ihu lirbt part of ia3J, uiul returned to JSIi.iidon. April 1 llli, buiiio year,

1 wua bupii/.eil into the Cliurch of Jedua Christ of l.uttcr-Uiiy tiuinta

After my return to Mendon, I removed to Kirtlan<l, Ohio ; from then<o to

Far Weal, Mo.; from tiiencu to Nauvoo, 111. ; and from llunee t<i the uiuun-

(aina. 'I'hcre are live brt>tliei-a of ua, in the follnwini^ order : John, Joaeph,

I'hiiieas II., myself, ami Loruu^o 1). Tho two formi.-r never liveil in No. 1).

I'hinoaa II. ami I,or<_-n/o I), did live tliere, but riim>VL-il loof^ lic'fi>ro I caniu.

Tho five of u.s, with luy two living aistera (I have three ilead), are here."

lirii'lmia was rcaro<l in tho liuriihlcdt wulkti of life ; ho " ciiitie

" of |ji>ur luiL liuucdt piircntd." iiy i\»rc.ii of circuiiintiiiic'es, he

l^row \i\> ill the pnictit^u i>f tlio btrictcst ceoiumiv, uiul hccuiiie

curly iiuin-tl to liiinJ \vi>rk. Tho Bociul pobitiou of hia lutln-T's

fiimilv iiiiiv 1h) jihIl^uiI from tho hoiibt of lirij^huiii, in tliu (hiye

whtni tlio iiUM.-k iinil the poor woru to inherit tho kin^»l<»ni,

that ho hud "only huon oloven und u half duyriut school." Ho
luiirnod tlte frado of a painter and {^^lazier, bnt, ad that Boino-

tinies wad iiit>ullicicnt for him, lie telln that he "diil many a
" hard day'd work tor six hits a. day." llib " straitened ciromn-
'* stances" were not improved for Boine time uftor liia first ao-

quuintance uit li Moriaoniam, U3 ho rolatos that ho had to borrow
601UO artiele.T of clothing aa woU aa a pair of boots to enable him
to attend a ciniferenco of the Saints. Tlio acceptance of Mor-
mon ism Wild, therefore, no Bucrifice to hiin, and preuchiny " with-
'• out pnrac or scrip" was no lowering of his dignity. Ho wiis

eminently nuited to join tho standard of tho l*ro|diot Joneph,

which he diil two yoar.s ufler tho organization of the Church,
when Sidney Iligtlon was in tho blubh of hid greatne:?d in Ohio,

and Oliver Oowdery was away in AVeatorn Midsoiiri locating tho

Now Jeriibiilein, whore tlio kingdom wad to be established " in

'' power and glory." Upon such a man, it wad a j)ro{)or thing for

tho lirst manifedtation of " tho gilt of tonguod " to fall. liigdoa

was " learned in tho Serii>tnre9 ;
" Cowdery had " seen angols ;

"

Parley P. Pratt was an eloquent preacher ; Orson I'ratt was a

Bible-reader and thinker; and, aa in all tlie,-to Brigliam was de-

ticieut, it was highly proper that "the Lord" should tako care
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of Iiitii, and endow Iiim with qnulitiuutionB that ruso ubuvo all

argument, and spurned conteniptuoualy tlio lo^iu of facta. It

was enough for Brigliani Young to know that ho had rocuivo.d
'* the gilt of tonguud ; " * with that ho started to " boar teuti-

** tnony " that " tlio Lord " had raiaoil up a propliet *" in these lut-

** ter days," and tluit the Uoi>k of Mormon was neooidurily true,

Wliat J)iiglian> Yumi^ydi in Kirtland excueilod in impor-
tance any thing thut any one eUe wouhl over liavo to say.

Ooinpared with hia experience, luariiing, eloquence, and reason,

were hut tlie snares of tlie evil one. lie only onca *' fult a want
" of confidence in Brother Joseph Smith," and " the feeling diti

** not hiat sixty seconds, and ]>erliaps not thirty;" it gave him
** sorrow of lieart," and lie "clearly saw and understood, hy
** the spirit of revolution," that if he " was to harhour a tliought

"in hia heart that Joseph could he wrong in any thing," he
would go from douht to d«>ultt, till, from " lack of conlidenco
"in Ilia being the mouth-piece of tlio Ahnighty," he would
continue in a course of unbelief till he ajiid, "there is no God."
Brigham says he repentetl of hia unbelief" very suddenly. . .

"about as quickly as I committed the error." From this on-

w^ard, " I never," says he, " had th^ fooling, for one moment,
" to believe that any man, or sot of men, or beings upon the
" face of the whole earth, had any thing to do with him [Joseph],
" for he was superior to tiiein all, and hehl the keys of salvation

"over them.f . , . He was God's servant, and not mine. He
"did not belong to tho people, but to the Lord, and was doing
'* the work of the Lord ; an<I if ho should sviflbr him to lead the
" people astray, it w(M»ld bo because they ought to bo lorl astray.
" If he should suffer thcia ti> be chastised, and some of them de-
" fttroyed, it would be because they ileaerved it, or to accomplish
" some righteous i>urp<isc. That was my faith, and it is myfaith
''»tiU."X

With such a blind, unreasoning faith in the mission of Jo-

* It ia * curious fuot that Drigbam Youog la to-daj the leant .desirous of listun-

In^ to the exercUo of this ** gift." A l^dy tolls that, one day, sliu wan In tho Prophet's

house, wbeo one of bis wives laid hands upon hor to bless hor, and sho "apoko In

tongue*." Another of his wives was proiteui, and she had the " gil\ of Intorpreta-

Uon." Before the lady left, they both requested her not to mention tho circum-

stance, as "Brother Young" was opposed to suoh manifestations.

f
" Jounutl of Discourses," vol. Iv., p. 207. % Ibid., p. 298.
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rtO|)l» Smith, and t!»o ubjoct bluvery of miiul tliut it inv«>lvod, tho

koy to Iiri;^l»uin youiij^'B wholo lilts iti clour. No oiio luul a

rii:;lit to sit in ju<l^iiici»t uj>ou Joriopli ; iio oiiu should now
<|iiuation liis huccosaor, IJrif^lium I With huch tuuchiiij^ri, tho

l'roi>lnjt. iri ucvor wroii^. Wliiiii iuituru \v«mj1»I r.lorio ihu ur{^u-

iiioiit with otlit.T inoii, ho in Htill ri-^ht ! lint i>r liio luith, more
nuud not ho luhloil ; of tlio l*r«)j)hut j)orboimlly, the roudcr may
tjxpect ri(»mc informati*>ii.

lip to witiiiu a few yuai.i, Ihi^^haiu hud litilu iiitorcoorae

with tho oiit.sitlo woihl ; ho wur^ Hchl«>ii» nuoii hy others than hiu

own jH)o|)Io, oxoo[)t on SiMKluyri. Thoro was nothin<^ of tho

hermit almiit hin »lis|iosi tit»n, hut ho alwayn h^d *' t-omt!tiiin^ to

*' BOO to"—u hoiirio huiUlin;^, a mill repuiiin^, homot iiin<^ was
;^t)in;j^ on uhont his farm or hiri •^anlon, tho 'Tomph'-hnildinj^, or

tho Tahornu(tlo ; hiu numoroUH family luul riouio r^haro ol hii* tinio,

and tho Ciinroh atlatro ovory day woro hrou«^ht huforo him.

In tluH j^ronp of hnildin-^n tins l'ro|>h<!t irf understood to

have hirt homo, or that portion of it whi<-h a num with nunior-

ou^» wivo.-i can ovor imaji^iiu^ that ho jiossossos. Tin? It-It huild-

in^ iri (uilli^d tho " Lion-I louso," from tho H^uro of a oroutihinj;

lion ovor tho portico—tho work of a <:h;vor Hciilptor, now an
" a|>Odfatt!." Tho next low hnihlinj.^ in tho " 'I'ithin^-i >tlico,"

whoro tho (thnkw of tho TruRtoo in 'I'rnst and tlio clorkn of

Hri<>-ham Youn}^ do tho clerical Hcrvico of tho CMiurch and tho

I*ropliot ; the Hmallor huildin^ herii<le it in Hri^hamV "private
" offlco," whoro ho ia viaitod on hiiHinorid, and whore ho receives
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dititiii{^iiiul>cd btruiigurd wliu fcul Iiuiioiire<l in ciilliii^ upon
*' Mr. Prebiiluut Y<imi^." Tlio liir^o bniKliii^^ on tho right iu

tlio IJco-llivo Uoudu, untl wati tliu olliciul ruoitlonco of Ciovurnor
Younjj.

With tuirness it may Iju BuicI tlmt hit) homo is in tho Beo-
Ilive IIouBu, au it la thuro tinit hu had his chuinbro il couoher^
gota hiH buttons lixe<], unti hib hobo rupaircii ; hut., \\a tliu I'rophut
is '' nniHter of hih own acLionts," \\'\a \v'hcruuhotit.-i after huciincdB-

hunrb id very iliiUcult to liotcrniino. Tho Lion-Iioiitso Ih u long
building, witli twenty ruuuiB on llm " livinjjf-ilooi-," blocpitig-

apurtmuntu for tho ehiidren un the upper lloor, ami ilining-

room, weaving-rooniB, hiuitdry, uml oilier divisions, on the h>\ver

iloor. It waB in that hoUBO that «>ne of hJB dozen wivet«, r<:Biding

togotltur, iB reporteii to huvo rubhed oil' the chalk-mark i'rom

hor neighbouring sibter'B door, ]>laeing it on iier own, and
thereby enjoyed the extra teachings of the l*ro[)iiet without
hiB discovering the mistake.

KaBt of thu Uee-llivu House, the distance of a few hundrctl

yurdri, and on tiiu hiil-siilu, iB thu Wliitu ilouso, an uM(u-etcn-

tiouB building, where tho legal Mrs. Young resitlcs. 'I'he house
of his present favourite, Amolia, iB about half a block and thu
widtli uf u street from tho Prophet's ollicu ; it iB pleasantly an<i

convanientli/ situateil. On tho oi)po.-.ito Bi<le of the street, tho

Nanvoo fuvourito lives ^piietly ami iiiidiBturbed. J>irectly wcBt
of Amelia, on tho same block, Kmmelino, tho longcBt favourc<l

one, resides. A block an<l a half from the l*ropht;t's <(ilico i-*

tho resiili^ncu of his last love<l one, a vei'3' hatulsomu young
Ittdy, a "grass wi<low," who is bai<l to havo gaimtd inimeiiseiy

upon tho alfectionB of thu i^rophet. This lady added a little

cliorub tt> thu L*rophet's kingdom, in hiH seventieth year, a

circnmstaiieu very much to his gralilit:ation, but nt)t to Aino-
Iiu'b, lis she nuikes no secret that shu tpiestioUB thu paternity

of tho little stranger ; but it is proper to aiid that M^rs. (Jobb

Young IB u lady of blamuless life.

I3righum Young giivo tho rovelation of Polygamy to tho
worhl, anil his own illustration of thu patriarchal institution

can thcruforu with propriety bo hero given to tho world with-

out any violation of tho rights of domestic privacy.
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Atljoiiiiiij^ ]\in priviito ofHco ho had for inuiiy yeiirs hia dor-

mitory, which ho is tiuid to hiivo strictly predurved imto hiin-

Holf. To Llmt r<ii)m, however, thoro woro two tloorn ; oiio open-

ing into tho IJec-lIivo lluiiae, ami another to a j>anrtu{^e-wuy

tliat torniinuted at tlio Lion-lfoudo. While LCiunieline wud tho

lavourito, cjr ^oars alter, when Amelia was tho honoured one,

some of tho lead lavonieil bititera tell tinit tho l*ro|ihet nuido

froquont ami very i>rolon^(Ml vioits Ut tlie Lion-IIou:iO al'ter tho

hour of evfiiin^ prayer. Ileher, in liis humourous ami eoarrio

way, iiriod to nniko a tsinj^ular and exceedingly practical appli-

cation to hin own children of 1. Thud-^aloniaiis v. 5; ami with

Jirigham'ej cidldren it was much tho Banio.

It had generally heeu suppoeed that JJrigham hud an iin-

rnenao nund)or of wivori, ami that everything around him and

thorn wad in tht; gorgeoud Oriental dtylo ; hut thib id purely

iimiginative. There are i>rohahly (,/n^y nineteen "disterd" wh«i

e dl him " iiubhand," ami, with tlio exception of Ainjlia and
]^[,n-y—the rival favouriteb—they are all working-women, with-

out any |>rotenbiond to hoing niero " ormimentd." Ihighum id

not cai>al)le nt' apiueciating mucii of that kind t>f thing. Hid

oarly pt)vertv and hard-wtuking ex[)erieuee, dUdtidned by a

natural ue<[ui.-.iti vo <li.->po.-.ition, have enabled Idm to ebcliow

all extravagance. 8i)eaking of hid wives, he daid, " Ho wouhl
" provitlo them condortahlo homed, clothe them i>roperly, and
"'"•ivothem what they wanted to oat; but lirigluim Voiuig was
" nuibter of bid <jwn actioiid." Hid wived have no idea, from

tlioir own experience, of tho marital relatioud id" hudband and

wife in the Chridtian btJiide. Ho deed tiiem in tli<! I.ioii-Houso,

at tho gent ral dining-tablo, or at eveiang prayer in tho par-

lour, where they are all collected at tho ringing td" tht> bell ;

but many of tliem Im doldoin Bced eldowhore. Ho calld period-

ically upon a few «)f them, ami in<piirod after their welfare, but

tlioro are otiierd whom ho rarely over teed within their own
particular habitatioiid, unlesd in caco t.f dickiuj-^d, or when aont

for. Thero id no ronumeo about tho lives of hid wived : thoy

aro quiot, unobtrur>ivo women, who havo been dacriticcd to

their faith. Thero hab been but a ainglo inatanco of bcandul

ojseociated with the name of one wife, many yoani ago, and

that wad ovitlontly without foumlation. Whoa tho ponalty
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of certain death aturoa the traiisgrcadur in the luce, few have
the hurdiliood to bravo it.

Uia attoiitions to his wivoa 'before tho public aro niothodical

und calcuhitod. Ilia lirbt wifo and Ainulia will usiiiilly uit be-

aide him on tho aofu in tho buUrooni, and the utlior wives may
find placed olsewhoro. AVIuin ho goe^ on to the flour for the
lirat cotilioii, it id generally with Anieliu ; and iho half-dozen
others, who may bo ]>roacnt, have tho honour of dancing with
tho I'rophet during tho couroo of tho evening. lie ia a lively

dancer for a man of hia yeard, oviilently tuUea grejit pleoa-

ure in ulwa^'d being correct, lind cnjoya at tinieu a thorough
** brake-iiown " atop at tho cIoko.

llo ia very regular in hia hubita. lie generally riaea be-

tween Hoven and eight in tho morning, and <treric>ca at onco for

all day. llo atepa into hia oliico, ut tinien, bef«>i-u breakfaat, und
takoa a general aurve3' of thoao who are there, and then ho may,
perhupa, auunter out and look at hid premises; but, UKually, <

ho couioa to tho oflice about nino o'clock. The private aecro-

tury haa hid lettera ready for hia pcrooinil peruaal, ami ulao aueh
itenia of buaineaa ub nuty apeeially require hid attention. lie
haa, ho aaya, schooled himaelf into ihe habit of never thinking
twico upon any aubject ; und, when once it inia received hia at-

tention, and he hud pronounced hia deciriion, he never wanta to

hour of it again. He ia no bcholur, and thcrolore never unawora
C4irred[>ondence. Ad tho autograph of ull " groat n»en " ia

aought after, tho reader \vill probably peruse with intereat tlio

yac ui/nilo, on the oppoaito page, of a genuine lutter, which
the Prophet wrote over iifleen yoard ago. He haa placed liiu

name to ao uumy lettera und docunienta aiuce that time, that

Ilia autogruph on the ateel ongraving, at the beginning of this

work, ahowd i'.onbiderable improvement.
The barber ia there about a quartor to ton, and ahavea the

Prophet in hia ollice, no mutter who nniy be iirenent.

From ton to eleven ho ia to bo aeen on buaincaa.

The apoatlca, biahopa, and loa<Iing eitizena, havo tho entrSa
to hia privuto otlico at any time, und enter without announce*
inent, or evon knocking at tho door ; but othora havo to pass
through tho Tithing-OHico, and it ia tito duty of one of the
olerka there to learn the viaitor'a buaiuesa. Formerly the
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cliiof clork of tlio Trustee in Truat liad that duty to perform
and if tlio businoas could be diapoaod of witbout currying it to
tlio I'rophot, tlio visitor was bo instructed. Wlion tlie " aiatera "

liavo any complaints to make of their huubandct, thoy run to
the Prophet ; but if the cleric can turn the vioitor to " tLo
" teftchern," or to the bishop of her ward, it in done. When the
ajrgrievod one is peroistont, the clerk informs die I*roi»het, and
he eitlier sends an answer or grants an interview. To the
liuniblc, believing Saint, the answer or counsel has all the
force of a revelation from heaven.

No one to-day, oven in Utah, can lorm any idea of the
thorough control tliat lirigham once had over the peopI§.
Notliing was ever undertaken without his permission—ho knew
of overylhing. No [)erson could enter into buoincss without
consulting him, nor would any one over think of leaving the
city to rcHJdo in any other part of the country witliont tirst

liaving his ap{)roval. Merchants who went East or "West to
purchase goods, had to 2>»tisent themselves at his ofHce, and re-

port their intention of going to the States at such a time—if

ho had no contrary orders to give them. Some, no doubt, may
have sought his cuunsel on their proposed undertakings and
journeys, believing that his superior windom could aid them,
but in his own mind ho claimed that the Saints should do
nothing without liis knowledge and apj^roval. Tiiat oft-reiter-

ated e.xprchsioii, that it was liis right to dictate and control
everything, "even to the ribbons that a woman should wear, or
"to the setting-up of a stocking," was the truthful illustration

of his feelings.

A ball even could not take place until he was consulted
upon the |>roi>riety of dancing, tliori, and before the invitations
were issued, the list of the invited was road to him, and he
erased or added names at his pleasure. Before any of the mar-
ried brethren could make love to a maidon with the view of
making her a second, third, or tenth wife, he was expected to

go and obtain Brigham'a permission, and even the young men
were instructed that properly thoy should do likewise. But
the worct form of this surveillance, control, and dependaDco
upon his will waa the power which Brigham assumed in the
most vital intereats of every man's affairs. lie not only Bent
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the miaaionariea ubroud, wliou uiid whitliur he ^ileuscd, biit

when hex desired it, hu Buiit tliu eldera away for ffouiu cuubo ut'

offence, real or ima*^iiiAry. lie oiico told the bu»t Muriiiuii

lawyer in Zion, who hud buon u Foderiil jud^e, tbut it* liu uaiiiu

again on to the pluttorin where he btood, ho w«>uld kick him
off it, and he appointed him tu u miHuiou in Vun Uiumun'ti

Land, and told Iiim never to return—ho uevor wanted to see

him there again. The lawyer went, pert'ormed hid uiibsion,

and returned to hia lutuily, and bus biuco been of ^rout Burvice

to I3ri<^lium. Time uTtcr timu ho bus culled muu livin<^ in Suit
Lake City to close their buBincsd, und go down to " Dixie "—

-

the southern part of the Territory, which bus been regarded b^
most people us a puiiul Buttluiaeiit, or pluce of bunibbiiiuiit. lie-

pugnance tu such a country, or the iuudaptiibility of tlie person
to any pursuits there, wua nothing to him. Quite a number of

persona hud to sucritice property in the city in order to go to

"Dixie," and free tongues huvo not been slow to inainuute tbut,

in Boino instanced, those persons were sent away for tbe very
purpose tbut tbe Prophet inigiit tbe more easily purcbuso their

property. lie sent at one time a mission to Fort Limbi, Sut-

inon Ltiver, to civilize tbe Indians. Tbe brethren were coun-
selled not to take their fumilies with them, but they >vere to

live 'with the Indians, to educate and civilize them, and to

teach them various trades und funning. Wbeu Brigbum und
Ueber afterwards visited tbe missionaries to see bow they were
anooeeding, Ueber, in hia quaint way, told them tbut be did not
see how^ tbe modern predictions could well be fulHlled about
the Indians becoming "u wbite und deligbtsome people" witb-

out extending polygamy to the natives. Tbe api>roucb of tbe

United States army, in 1857, contributed tu breuk up thut mis-

sion, but not before Ueber's hint bud been clearly un<lerstood,

and the prophecy half fultilled ! Ueber was very pructicul, and
believed that the people should never ask '* the Lord " to <lo for

Cheoa what they could do themselves, and, us ail *' Israel " bud
long prayed that the Indiuna might speedily become a " wbite
** and delightsome people," ho thought it was tbe duty of the
miaaionariea to aaaiat ** the Lord" in fulfilling his promises.
This was not the first time that a Mormon prophet attempted
to aid in bringing to pusa the prophecies of ** the Lord." Mora
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than Olio tniaaionurj appears to have thoroughly underatood
liiin 1

*

Tho illustration at tho boginninpf of this clmpter is a perfect

rcpreucntutitjii of tho I*r<)|>hct'B Btylo of travelling through the

Bottleiiieiits. llo ti'ies to visit all tho Saints once a year. Qia
viriit noith occupied between thieo and four weeks, and Imb

Bonthern tiip taken between live and six weoka.

Tho ortler of travel after leaving Salt Lake City ia : first,

tho Prophet's earriago; next, tho nieuibera of his faniil3' ; then
his counbcllcir:!, tlio apostles, chief-bishop, bishops generally

;

then tliotinguished visitors. Tho latter take tho first vacant
placo in tho long suite, and remain there all thrtmgh tho jour-

ney. The only rank and aristocracy in Zion is pi-iestliood, and
]>recedenco in ovory. (juoriiin is seniority of ordination. In

theso journeys, tho hibt-ordainetl apostlo is tiio last in tho order

of travel iinioMg the apostles ; but if tho youngest apostle should

be a son of tho I'rophct ho i>vcrto[)S them all— the " ro3'al blood

"of Voung" is uuire honoured tiian tho royal priesthood of

Mclehisetlec I

Some miles betorc " tho I'rcsident's comj^any " arrives at

the first hollK;ment to bo vi-nited, lie is mot by a company of

mouutcil <;uvahy, bearing aloft tlio star.-* ami stripes, and, oa

they near tiio ecttlement, the citiicens turn out to greet the

Prophet, and. there is usually a proce3si«jn <»f tho school-chil-

dren, ll' it is a very hirgo settlement, and tho bishop is a very
" live man," tho pr<»cession often embraces all the p<!oplo. On
Bueh occasions there is a brass-band heading tho citizens, the

ehlerlv bri;tlircn are arnmgeil together, bearing in front of them
a banner with the inscrii)tion, '* Fathers in Israel ;

" the elderly

sifters have tht:ir banner, "Mothers in Inrael ;
" tho young

men carry their bannci', " Ocfontlors «if Zion;" tlio maidens
their banner, '•Daughters of Zion, Virtue ;

" and the little, tod-

dling scho«>l-chi Idren are, "Tho llt>poof Israel." Those too

3'oung to walk are, as usual, in tho arms of iinlulgcut mothors,

standing by tho <h)ors to nnike up the other part of tho picture.

• One V"<n>{; man roplieil lo Mnitlicr lltibcr ttiut il was tlio lcacliinj» of tho Church

that tliothluiH KhouM uIwum* riflluw tliuir " nic-liudcra," uiitl llml " if IVcslJant

YoiiUf^ iiiiil \\i: pIioiiKI ciitli tiiUu o Bc|iiax» to wife iiml lluiij nut tlic i.'Tiiiu|ile, ihcy

would oc-rdiiiily fullmv Hiiil." Thiit cnilod llio " tjluucliiiig " of tlio " l.nuiaiilte*."

Tbcro wua iiu fiii llicr iuelrucllon upoa tho rul^cncat of tho modum (irophocicA.
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All along the procession nmy l>o soon bunncrH beiiriiifjj tho do-

vicea, *' liuil to Zion's Ohiof," *' Goti JJIckb Hii^hum Yoiiiijr,"

and kindred bontiinonts of *' Welcome." No <l<»ubt tlieae hon-
est, simple people truly and tliunktiiUy express on such occu-
siona their kindly feeling for '' Brother lirighuin "—they see
him but seldom I

On arrival, tho Prophet is taken to tho bortt accommodation
in the settlement, his suito are dintribntcd among the people,
and every kind attention ia exten«iu<i to tlium all, and their
horbes Jind carriages no further rctpiiru their care. The people
are happy to see their" big brethren," and iiian^- ol them Btrain

their pocketH to entertain their guestB.

There is udually one ur more " mcetingrt " for ]>ronching, and,
as these visits occur in summer, " bowerie?. " are improviHc«l, and
decorated with evergreens, llowcrs, and fiiiits, and oltentimes
the homespun cloth ami home-made coverlets are suMpciuled
through the Itowery to exhibit the nuinufactureu of Zion.

Tlie preaching is directed by the l*rt»fihet.* Tho peojileall

* As a preacher, Urigliani in olwayn liutoncii to attentively—not no iiiiicit cltliur

for atylA or ttio matter of liiu diricoiiran, an rruiii tliu oxpuctutlon lliut liu may " Huy

ometbing " tliat tlie auiiltor is atixioiia to luum. Wlieit liu liuei nioiiufnla uf " grcul

fre«doin " be can make biuiscll' intcreatiiig ; but bin ulterunco in the (loiliuiKktinn uf

the uDmulboUical lliueraut, and not ibo lugicul oratory of tbu (liinltcT or rt-iiilLT.

Wben he triea to make a act a|iuccli, bo ia a fearful fuliurv. At the rc-quebt ol' Vicc-

Pr«aidont Colfux amJ bis (Viends, be apoko in tbu llowory, iimi iniiilo iiHloiilnliin^ liuvuo

with blatorj anU I.luOlcy Murray. <)u that occaaiun in uii|i|iuit oi' I'nlygiiuiy tiu

brought up the very quctitionabio cburgu agaiiiHt Murtin I.iitlivr, (liitt liu coiintcnuiicud

I'olyganvy in aci|iiio:iciitg in the luurrlugc ul° I'bilip, I.uiidgravu uf littinc Duinintuili,

to a aecond wife while bis lirut was still alive. llrigliiim wutt ultcily ignonint ol'

history, and the bretbron in bis ollicu pre|iui'od iiiiii notes lor thitt npL-ilul uL-cusion—
the flrat be bad ever tried to uuu—and he was purruetty coufouhdeil. On the paper
before bint were a few liard words alioiit I'liillp, I..un<lgruvu of llcssi!, and poor
Brigham, innocent that the word " Landgrave " wua a lltlu oT nobility, bpoko of the

supposed poylgandst aa "Mr. J'hilijt JLatiJt/rave"—a worthy exoniplu for (he world

to follow. Tho Tisilora could hardly vontain their mirth, mIiIIu the Intelligent Klor-

mons almost cipirvd with aiurtincalioii.

.Of tliat occasion, Mr. Howies wrote :

** There was every incentive for him to do bis boHt ; bo bod an immense audi-
ence spread out under (be * liowery ' to (he number uf live or bim thousund ; before
him waa Mr. Colfui, who bad asked him to prcueb upon the dlhtlnetivo Mormon
doctrines; around him were all bis elders and bishops, in unusual numlicrs ; and
ha was freah from the eseitlDg discussion of yesterday on the subject of I'olygamy.
But his address lacked logic, la<-ked efTcoi, lacked wholly niagnetifliu or impressive-
neas. It was a curious medley of Scriptural exposition antl uxbortatioti, bold and
lkar« statement, coarse denunciation, and vulgar allusion, cheap rant, and poor
•ant."—" Acroaa tha Continent," pagu 118.
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want to hour liiiii ; but in Biich loi)|^ journeya ho calls upon
every one of the viriitorti to Bpcuk to tho ISuints. The uddreBdeB
aro UBUully upon Boine generul policy of the time, and exhort-
ing the Suinta to fuithfulnesB. Froquontiy there ia a dunce in

the evening, or u aeronudo-purty of aingera at the Prophet's
hcudtiviurterd, and before hia door and around tho houae where
ho sleeps tliere is u vigilant armed guard walking all the night.

Next morning ho is escorted by the cuvulry till another body
of cavttlry meets him, and thua he travels from nettleiuent to

settiement until his return to Salt Lake City. These visits are

exceedingly pleasant to those who accompany tho Prophet, uud
exhibit clearly hia inHuencc over the jieuple lor weal or woo.

The l*roj»het uaually takes his favourite wife with him on
such occasions, and of late 3'ears his secontl sou, Brighain,

Junior, has always accompanied him, and here occurs the

thought: Who shall succeed him in all this^

Tho Apoatle Ocorge A Smith.

By right of rank it shoidd bo bis tirst counaellor, George

A. Smith, a nephew of the Propliet Joseph {Smith, and an

apoBtlo.

At tho deatli of Joseph, Brigham claimed that tho Quorum
of tho First Presidency—con»i)osod of Joseph and ITyruih Smith

and Sidney lligdon—waa dissolved by tho aaauaaination of the
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first two named, and tliat. this ruling authority thou dovolvod
apon tho Quorum of the Twelve ApostlcB, of which he wuu
the l*reaident. Hud Ilyruui Sinitli lived, he would have been
the Proai<ient at the <leath of Jtitiepii, and by that Baiiie order
Oeorgo A. Smith bhould now uuccued liri^haiii V«>uiip^ an Presi-

dent of tho Mormon (church ; but few, it any, believe that, if

be outlives lirighuni, such will be the ease.

Tbe Apoatltt Drldlutcu Youof, Jiinlur.

An apostle once askeil Bri<^liam, in a disinterested way [for,

at that time, that apostle was certainly free IVom ^nilo), who
would be his successor. It was an ill-timed question, for Britr-

ham had only just then taken a youn^ wife, and was lookiiifj;

alter others ; besiiles, it was exceedin^j^ly unpleuHant to su^^est

to a newly-married man, that there would bo a pair of empty
slippers in his house some day. The Prophet answere<l, very

curtly, that '* the Lord " would manife.-st that in due timo.

"Tho Lord's" .duo time has evidently come, and " Younf^
** Bri«^," OS he is called, is the nuinifestation.

Wherever the l*rophet j^oes, the junior accompanies him,
and the people are getting used to his ]>resenco. Tho junior ia

learning how the senior manages the bishops, and is garnishing

hlB mind with useful information ; und there is no doubt that.
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by thia triiiniiig and constant association of the son with the

father before the people, the latter will clearly get into their

uaiuds wluit " the Lojil " has set his hand to do.*

Personally, JJrij^huni Young, Junior, is not a popular man
with the Saints ; he is not their choice for president ; but the

Prophet hid lulhcr has determined to build up a dynasty, and
preserve his name to the world, and Crigham, Junior, is a for-

tunate aecJdont. JJi'itjhuJit the Second will always suggest to

the memory Jirigham the Pirst. Further, no one could iuuigine

lirigham Young, Senior, so excessively foolish as over to leave

such an iidieritunco to the Smith family I George A. Smith,
by favour with the people, aa well as by rank, is the legitimate

successor of JJrighum Young, according to Prighum's own [ire-

ccdent, but ho will never attain to that position, except by
revolution, atul there is nothing of that character in him.
Brighani, in iliis, however, shows to tho Saints that ho will

permit notliiiig to stand in the way of his own ambition; that

rank in Oeoigo A. Smith, and birthright in his own son,

Joseph A., are notliing when liis purposes are considcrctl. All

the past preaching of the rank and birtluiglit of tho priest-

hood is iii'g.it i\cil in tho 6ucce6(iorbhi[> of lirigham Young,
Senior, by Ihigham Yo>M\g, Junior.

t

• Several yi (\rH n-^o, Idi^^liaiu accrclly orilainccl hl« tlirco Bona apd-tlcs—Joseph
A., Drii^liuiii, mill .Inliii W.— willi tliu iiitciaiuii lliut llrigliiini, .fuiiior, eliuiiliJ aubue-

quuDlly bu tin; I'l I'siilciil of lliu ('liiiruli, and bid two brotlicra bo bid counaclloni.

Tbis gave tL-iiililc. (ilVi'iict; l<> llrnlbor lleber, wbo was tbo first in llio line of BUOOoi»-

slon ; but l)ii;;liani aliruivilly iinUcil llubur to join liini in iliu urdinntion of tbo tbrue

eons. To Imvc ii lii.-ii-il winilil liiivu canMcd an oprn ru|itiirii, ami for IK'ber to com-
ply, anil liiko pail in tin; onlin.itiitii, fur evi;r cloaod llchcr'a lipd

—

nlinosL

Jodopb A., tbo I'lilonl hiki, is ilio nioul popular of tbo Young family, but bo han

f»r loo mucli sciihu to (losiro to bo a piopbel. Jobn W. lias, of luto ycara, bcconio

engrossed In Heoiilur nfritirH, nnil bna (piito n ( linging respect for tbu world that noir

la. " Urlg(^y " in by no niians a tbiiice, but be ia, under tbo clrcuin^tanccs, tbo nioiit

cupablo of tbo ibrco of lilling bi.i fulbor'a bboca. JoHcpli A. and Jobn W. aro both
aiaart young men, iind can got well enoiigb lbrou(»b tbe woild ; but lirlgbani, Junior,

will And tbo Tilbiiij; OHlcu a great convenience.

f Tbo doctrliiu of luburiting prieatbood baa ever t>cen bcid sacred In tbo Mormon
Cliurcb ; beneo .Iiiliii Sniilb, tbo eldeat eon of Ilyrum Sinitb, waa ordained I'atriarch

over tbo wlmlo Cinircli, toUli/ bccnuso bo waa tbo eldest son. Itrigbain looked upoa
bliQ aa a vorj unlit person for Uio olTlco, but tbo right of succession woa Inherent in

blin, and bo could not bo set asldo wllbout olTendlng tho Smith faruilj, and It baa
boon Ilrlgliunra pulley to show rcupocl to those membura of tbe " rojal famUj of
Smith" whom be ouu coutroL
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The moat proinitiing inuii uinoiig the Morinonu fur the mic-
uesdor of Bri^haui, ut oiio tiiuo, wua the youiijj apubtlo George
Q. CuuDon.

Tha Apoitlo Oeorge Q. Ounoon.

lie id by fur tlie nhlest j'oiiiig man uinoiig the apostles. lie

hiid the educutioii of travel, id a reader, a writer, and a man itf

pieatiant iiiannerd. When he returned from hid minHion in

Kiirope, aeverul yearb ago, he bpoke like a thinker, and uhowcd,
for a time, a cupueity that commanded respect ; hut he Boon
learned that there wad but oi»e leader in " lorael," and he grad-

ually settled down to the level of the other apOMllcd, and, while
Brigham Bendd George A. Smith on a miridion to Jerusalem, he
Hendd George Q. Cunnon delegate Ut Oongrcdd, to let the Sainta

feel autl realize that the Cliureh affaird can do without them
both : and meantime '* Briggy " id heing initiated into the mys-
teries.

The public gei»erally are looking forward to the death of
Brigham Young for the utter didintegration of Mormonidm, but
in this there will bo didappointment. There will, doubtleda,

be many ebaiiges and some op)>ouition,* and, with the removal

* Tber« tiaa been eoroo expoctutioD that neither Oraoii Pratt nor Juhu Taylor will

•ubmit to the presidency of Url(;hani Young, Junior. Uf lato yoartf Oraon haa bo

unk bU Individuality of charaotcr, that little contliloncu can now bo placed In hlfl

doing nytbiog, but Drother John baa within biw a manaolud giant that may then,
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t)f Brigliiiiu'tt iron hand, tliero will he an indepondunce never
hofore roali^jccl hince ho ruled the Churcli ; hut it will take ti

long time to educate the people out of the avotcui. Ab rail-

roada are huilt, mined de\'elo[)ed, and enterpi ide ^rowtj up in
the Territory, the intlux of Guntilee, and the e.->tahlibhnient of
OhriBtian bchoold arid iuBtitutionu, will soon hreuk in upon the
doctrine of exclusive Bulvation.

Ilad IJri^liuni Young heen a great man, ho had the heat
opportunity that mortal ever pobbCbBed of showing it. There
never was a i>eoi)lo n>ore willing to do what thev were told

than the AfurinonB, and he could have awji^cd tlicni wliitlier ho
pleaoetl. . Jle could have left hehind him iiiipori.-shahle records
of his care lur the i)Oor, the agecl, and the infirm ; hut, while
tliere is not a single hospital or iiiDtitution, worthy the name,
founiled in Zion, lie has himself hecome immensely rich. Hav-
ing control ut tlie titliing, and posocssing uidimited cretlit, ho
has adiled " liouse to house and licld to licld," while every one
knew that he had no personal enterprises sulliciunt to enahlo
him to meet anything like the current expenses of his numer-
ous wives and children. As Trustee in 'I'lust he renders no uc-

cotmt of the funds that come into his hands, hut tclla the faith-

ful that they are at ])crfcct liherty to e.xamine tl»e hooks ut any
moment. lie is charged with having, in 185J, halanced his

nccount with the ('liurch to the modest sum «if ^'JliO,Ol)(), hy
<lirccting the clerk to place to his credit the same am»)unt ''^for
''' services rendered ; '''' and, in 18G7, he furtlier dinchiirged his

ohligat ions, amounting to the email sum of ^'J«)7,<K>0, in a
similar nnmner.*

ficrliapa, biiitit I'drth into rrccdotii. There are fuir more powcMTtil men than tl)ta

apodllc, and, liuii mil liri^^liuiii loaclu ic u puiiil to iicJ^c liiiii niiiiii), uiid arrcal Ills

devclopiiiclU, liu wuuld liavu bucD a grout rnau in Zion. Tliat lie uliuuld over uubmil
to ihu Jiclulion uT yuniig Itrlgliuiu liouu not acuiii puasiblu.

* It ia duo to a gonlloinan who wati onco the chief clerk of the Church, and with

whom the Aulhur m &b on very liillniatu turnm, to stulo hero tliut It was mil from
htm that tliia iufuniiuliun waa ohtulnod. Thruuglioul thi.i wtirk, the Aullior haa
obderved a utrict reticence upon everything thai wau al any time cumuiuiilcuted to

him In confldonee. Furthermore, though he iiad dully intcicourHO wiili nHgham
Young, hia fuciily, and liis immcdinto friuudii, uol a alnglu thing thut ever triii>spir«Hl

in lirigtiam'H onicu or houao, in his preaencu, has becD alluded to. On all that ho
•aw or heurd whilo Hrlgham'u guest, or when with hiiu in the capacity of friend,

a studied silcucu biui bu«ta naaialaiDed.
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For Bovcral years pnat, tlio ugeiit of tho Church, A. M. Mtis-

eer, hus houii enga|^ud in Bccuring legal ilcoda fur all tlio property
tho Prophet cliiiiim, tiiid l>y this ho will ho uhlo to Buciiru in his

nretiiiio to hid ditfuruiit i'liiiiiliea Biich property' ub will render
them independent ut hiB dcuth. The building of the Pucific

Railroad was suid to have 3'ieldod Itiin about a quarter of a
million ; the Utah Contrail llailroud brought iiiut uloo a very
largo sum of money, and, altogether, " the Lonl " hoB dealt
lihorully with his Bervant Urighani.

Tho actual wealth of tho Prophet will never be known.
There is probably not a county in Utah wiiere he Itati not uome
valuable [>roperty. Whenever new BCttlenients have been laid

out, ho has not been the last to "place" his iiante upon the
records. With IiIb " opportuniticB," a man of his charactoria-

tics could not fail to become a great iauiied proprietor, lleber
UBod to ])rcach that Jh'igham and ho would one day " own tho
" people," and had the Tabernacle |)rcdictionB about '^ famines,
** and wars, and rumourB of warB,"' received the terrible fuUil-

inont that they expected, there wub quite a pocji^ibility of Ile-

bor'a wortls coming true, iirigham took up great tracts of
land, and th<j Legidlaturo gave him grantB of all he c»>veted.'**

With thcBO couBtuntly accumulating in value, and a tithing-

otiico nt the Prophet'b comumnd, in a time of great Bcarcity,

when the Gentilea were to come to Zion begging lor bread, it

is not ditticult to inuigino the facilities which Iirigham would
have had for realising lieber's boast.

* It id not Htrangc (lint a iiiun or liiu proiuinviico aliould liavo had muny favours

alionrii to iiliu ; ill uny new c<iiiiiii(iiiity in diu NVoai any inuu with a liiii^lrcittli part
kia iiiiliicncu could not Tokl lo receive muny odvuntngeu; but tlie ciiin|iliiliil In, lliut

Drigliain wua never siiliatled willi ()io lioii'a ulinro oT nnytliln^, but wua lor ever want-

Int? to " gobble np " ever i/lhi nif t\iitt pruiniiied linmcdiuto value. Tlio I.cgl.Hlullvo rec-

ords uf Utah are tho proofu oT lliu tiiiiiiciirjlly <>(' his organ of acqulaltlvoiieart. All tha

Twoiitieih Ward " Ucneh " to tbu north of tho city, and lying cutit of liia preinitioH,

was given lo him. lie hud it Hurvcyed into lots half tho ordinary sizo, and fi-oni thai

alooe bu liua derived an oxcellcnl revenue. A few yeura ago, Muyor Wells tried to

get tho City Council to give Iirigham a large tract of lund on the weal of the city,

and ho wanted the Council also to improvu it for tho I*ro{>het ; but aoiiiu rnoinbura

proujJtCed, on the ground that the city was uiiuldo lo do so. " Hi(uU'o " NVells wua
very Indignant, and tried to encourngo tho brethren to " have fuith in tho Lord,"
and Illustrated tho advantagca of " trusting in the Lord," by atiitlng that when ho
weot on a mlaaion to Eogiand ho hud to sell some land to pay liia expeasoa, but
tbat, on bis return, Drigham had handed him tho deeds of his oity proporlj i Ta
tba credit of tba City Oouooll, ihoy still remained weak In the fullb
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Tho report liaa beou circulated that Brigliani avub the

thiid lurguat dei)oiiitor in tho 13uiik of Knyland ; but, though
George I'cubody hoa been uiontioncd ub eontirmiiij; tlii«j Btory,

it does not beeiu poBBibie. A \vealtl>y Geutilo, who eallud upon
tho l*rophet Boiue yeuru ugo, aeaurod tho Author that 33rig-

hain vohuiLiirily stated to him that ho really ha<l several

HiillioiiB deposited there. In seeking to fathoiu lirighaui'a rea-

sons for such a communication, the gentleman could only ao-

eount for it by tho Prophet's own btatemeut that " he had not
'* asked hint eoncerning the number of his family, or tried to
" pry into anytliing." lirighain was rather ciiarmcd with his

visitor ofi this account, and was vor3' frank and communicative.
Tho Prophet's sermons have long established for him tho repu-

tation of a boaatc-r ; and, aa ho will bo second to no man, it is

quito likely that lie took somo pleasure in informing this gen-

tleman that he had a bunk-account which could not be despised.

6omo years later—in 1871—a i^ew York journalist vioiting tho

Prophet, referred to tho rumour about his having a dc[>otit of
^17,000,OUO in the Bank of England ; ami lirigham is said to

have regretted that it wiui untrue, and that ho had not u dollar

outside of Utah, but that the Church * had somo bUiall amount
abroad for itn use. That Ihigham Young has money "salted
" away," that he will not touch un«ler the pressure of any ne-

cessity but tliat for which it was "saltctl," is mont aaburedly be-

lieved by somo who have had excellent opportunities of knowing
Ilia business. A man of his ehrewdneas, with so many threat-

enings of forced removal from Utah, and tho po^fciblo contin-

gencies of tho application of law, never would permit himself

to bo caught penniless. lirigham has money— plenty of it.

Of his income from his numerous and vast estates, liia

theatre, tho Cobi>erative business, hia railroad-bonilaj-t" inilla,

farms, rents in tho city, and from all sources, tlio Internal

Revenue OHico at Washington has on record tho following

Btatoinent : For 1807, $18,400; for 18<>8, ^tiO.OOf) ; 1809,

$28,58'4; 18Y0, $25,500 ; 1871, $111,080; 1872, $aD,r.y2. Of

* Loiila XIV. 8«ld, " I.'^al, c'ett ntoi." DrigUum could ad Irutbfulljr •*/,
" L'£yliii>, c'ctt tnoi,"

f lirigham Ih tlio I'ronldcnt of tho Ulali Cuntral Rallrottd, but haa only «rx aAoraa

In that property; iio baa, however, manjtgcd to poaaeaa $000,000 of ila bonda I
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course, no ono boliovos that thoao are an^thin^ like the cor-

rect figured. *

Bri/i^Imin, thougli of u '^ loiig-Iivod fuinily," is not a strong
man physically. lie hus dutterod Liinself with thu hope that
he would live to the uge of MoBes, but ho in not likoly to
** drug out" to a hundred and twenty yoara. It is to be hoped,
however, thut the limit of his days nitiy not yet arrive. En-
lightening agencies now at work in LJtuh are quietly telling

upon the lirst faith of tho people, and the formerly unchal-
lenged authority of Brighain to dictate iu all things is being
aet aside. lie should live on till the is^uo of Murnionibin with
Christianity has been fairly rea(*.hed ; and when the barbarism
of the worst pliascs of the Jewish polity revived has given place
to civilization and development, Morinonism, having abandoned
itB Theocracy, will take its place among the innumerable sects

of tho day. This can be better achieved in his lifetime.

The early death of Grigham Yuiing would iruiko the fight

with his successor the more difficult, as the latter would then
feel it incumbent upon him to contend for the idiosyncrasies

of Ilia predecessor. If Brighain lives but a lew yoara longer,

much that is now tottering will be cast down and disappear
for ever. But die when he will, and succeed him who niay,

thfi " one-man power " can never be inherited. Brighain suc-

ceeded Joseph ^vhen the people were in trouble and consterna-
tion, and they threw their individuality at his feet, and gave
him absolute dictutorshi]>—they needed a deliverer. Now, all

this is changed, and hundreds who hailed with acclamation the
sceptre in the hands of Brighain in Nauvoo, are fatigued, tired,

and weary of it in Salt Lake City, and never would endure it

in the hands of Brighain Young, Junior. Tho experiment of
Theocracy w^ill die out with Brighani's flickering flame of life;

and, when he is laid in the tomb, many who are silent now
will ourse his memory for tho cruel suffering that his ambition
caused them to endure.

* It la a curious faot that one Qcntlle—Mr. Warren Uuaaey, the banker—paid
laiit year to the OovemmeDt, witl«ln a few buodred dollara, twice aa mui;)! aa the
whole amount of rerenuo-iax paid b/ the enttr« Mormon people, lududlng Urigham
Vouog and all the Morruon utorcbanta I
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onAFTER LV.

THE TEKRITORY Ol^ UTAH. —Its Houiulurioa nn.l Clinrnot.r —Tliu I.iikcs—Supor-

flcidl Aruu—Tlio ScllloiiirnlB—r.>i>iitnl\on— Kxcon^i nf Mulo liiluiliUiiiitfi—Mulua

votliitf for Uil.gutuM to Coiigroan I

—

"C/ittliif; ii|> " l'< lilii'ii--
—

'I'Jui M ilil in—TLo

Nttiivc.o Lcb'ioii—Tlio Kuilorul OovoriK>ra — A Sioriny P..rni.(U Moitiiiif—Oov-

uriior SliulFor'a l>illlouUic»—Oliiiiigo of Olll.irrt—A l'r...l,.nmll.>ii -Itcv-nlulo «,*.in-

duct ol" tlio (i.iv.;riior— Ilia I.ust umi;lal Act— Coiitlict »>cl« con Mormon OmoiuU

uiiil Fuaoriil Cilllcora— l)ulu«iito H..op„r jiirtilllua IV.lytjuuiy in (.'iMiKrc.^B— Ur.

Nuwnian ai.tiMin.ica Polygamy witli Urooii I'rult

—

A|>|><>iiilmont of <;iiiuf- Ju^lioa

MoKuiin— lli« I.utr"' l>i;«;irtioiia—Tho Huwkiiia Ouao — Douisioiirt rcoorvcU by tlio

Supremo IN.uit— lirigliuni'a Anxiety fur u Sluto Oovurumuut.

ni;<>oK.MMiio\r.i.Y, Utiilj lied'l>et\vcuir 10'.)" an«l 114° west

lonj^itmlir and ;i7° aiwl 4.J° north liiTitiulu, U.'sh ji tratit equal to

1° «)f lutitiiilc aiitl 2° of loii^itiulo taken iVoni tiic northear,t cor-

n»!r l>y act of ( lon^rcsd, .Inly, 1S<>S, and attachoil t») Wyonung
TurriCory.

Wlion tlwi TtTiitory of Utah wa.s created, in 1 .Sr>0, its west-

ern l)onnd.ir>' «>\tended to the earstt-rn limits «)f (^jiliftjrnia, and

ondn-aofd politieally tlie ttountry now known as llie State of

Nevada. Thi; 'l\rrit oiie.s of Iduho and Montana to the north,

C\>lora<lo and \\''\oniI n-r to the eant, an<l Aii/.oiia to llio r^oiith,

were then um leated. Tlie or'ji;anization of thest: 'IVrrilorial

^ovorninenfs changed tlio l>oundarie.4 «d* Utah, hut h.tt aniplo

fspaeo l"or tlio -ziiowth and <levelo|>n>ent <if a lar^»' population.

The urea of the Territory at the presotit time i:* 84,17t> square

milea, or r.-l,0(»r>,07r) acres.

Thd*Territory is almost divided into two parts by u mag-
nificent range of mountains—tho Wuhsati;h—that enters its

oaateri» Hnuts, travoraes tho country in a Buuthwesterly direo-

tion a distance of four hundred miles, nnd extends beyond itB

borderB into tho adjoining Territory of Arizona.
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That section of Utali lying oust of tho Wuhhutch rnrigo con-
sists of an elovutod plain Hve tliousund fcot ubovo the luvul of

the sea, with huro iind there bepiirute and dibtinct ranges of
mountains. Altiiouf^h comparatively unexplored, it is aecer-

tained that depubits of a superior quality of l>ituiuirious coal

exmt tljere in several localities, while reports have been occa-

aionally circulated of placer gold mines of great richness and
extent being found in those mountain ranges.

Aside from its future importance us. a mineral region, and
as affording a range for stock, it is }>robablo that but little of
that section, beyond the Uintah In«tian reservation, will prove
of much value to tho farmer, in consequence of its sterility.

In tho western and lesser division of Utah, a series of beau-
tiful valleys is (ound, extending throughout the entire length

of the Territory.

Saline and fresh water lakes are numerous. Tho most ex-

tensive are Great Salt Lake and Lake Utah,^ Tho former is

one hundred nn'les in length in a southeasterly and northwest-
erly directi<in, by fifty miles in width, showing sixty feet of
water at its deepest soundiiigs, and holding in solution twenty
per cent, of salt. Lake Utah is situated forty miles south, and
ia connected with Great Salt Lake by the river Jordan. It con-
tains fresh water, and is twenty-four miles long by twelve miles

wide. These lakes will be most useful in the future us sources
of internal communication ; but, usi«le from this, Lake Utah is

now invaluable for purposes of irrigation.

The rivers formed in the mountains from the melting of the

snow are numerous, but of no great length—Bear River in tho
north, and the Colorado and its tributaries, th«« Green and
Grand, which drain the eastern division, excepted.

The Qovornnient surveys commenced in the year 1855, by
the establibhment of an independent base and meridian ut the
southeast corner of Temple Block, in Salt Lake City, latitude
40° 46' 2' north, longitude 111'* 53' 30' west, and continued

* Oe«r Lake, or tlie iiortbom bountlury Una, Ls a beautiful azure aheet of water,

twenty-five lailca long and b(x wide. The rugged inountaiDS uii the oaAtem aide of
the lake are magnlfluont, aad look the very counterpart of the towering peaka of
Savoy that environ the blue waters of the Lake of Qunova. No touriat in Europe
ever gazed upon a prettier mountain country than thai of nurtheru Uiob, between
ll«*r Lake and thn Paoiflo Railroad.
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until 1857. Utah was Bubsequently attached to Colorado for
Hurve_yin|^ purpoHOB, and, b^' act of CongrebB, approved July
16, 1808, it waa a<rain coitBtituted a Beparatu Burvoying dis-

trict, and a land olHco waa cBtabliehed in Salt I.ake City.
The eurvoys extended, in the beginning of 1872, over

4,010,825 acres, of which 92,037 acrea were embraced- in

vacated Indian rcHorvationH, and at that date no lines had
been carried oaatward beyond the base of the Wahsatch
Mountains.

The land office was opened March 15, 1809, and from that
date declaratory Btatements under the Preemption Act of Sep-
tember 4, 1841, had been tiled for 400,000 acret*. Of that ex-

tent of land, 08,315 acres had been iiaid for with cash, mainly
at the niinintuin price of $1.25 per acre. In addition, 20,48O
acres had been located with military bounty lan<l-warranta,
and 23,200 acres with Agricultural College scrip.

Homestead entries, covering 107,250 acres, have been made
under the act of May 29, 1802.

Estimating that there are 2,000,a00 acres, or the one
twenty-seventh jiart of the Territory, susceptiblo of cultiva-

tion, there yet remain 1,500,000 acres unappropriated for

future settlement.

The Mormon settlements extend to the full limits of the
Territory in every direction, but tlio necessity in the beginning
of guarding against the incursiojjs of the Indiatis induced the
foundei-B of new homes to keep within supporting distance ; and
following the natural sweep of the valleys at the base of the
mountains, the principal 8ettlemen,tB are found near to each
other, almost in a direct line from north to south. Crigham'a
policy was, to occupy aa fast as possible the best lands, and,
though there is doubtless good land Btill unclaimed, the Prophet
may be said to have made his point, lind Utah Territory may
truthfully bo regarded aa *' the inheritance of the Saints," and
no justly tliinklng person can grudge tliem possossions for

which they have fought so bravely and so long through many
years of discouragement and privation.

The Hrst aettloment founded waa Salt Lake City ; and, juat
aa soon aa tlio j)ior)eera could save seed from their tirst hor-

voats, they were urged to go out and settle in every direction.
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TliO Prophet, of course, had the control of everybody, and tho

men whom he deemed tho heet suited to intrtiiit with tlio taak

of founding cities were appointed to thut mission. iScorcu of
others wore called to uccon>pany them, aiul vohtnteors were
permitted to join their ranks. Tho settlemunts hiivo tiius

grown in number, till tliere are now thirty inc<irporattjd cities

and about fourscore towns and vilhitres ruyuhirly organized,

with a bisiiop or ucting-bishop over each.

There are numerous ininin;^ cities springing into existence

in the caflons, but, properly speaking, there is hut one Qcutilo
commercial city in tho Territory—Oorinnc, a very ontorpririjng

town, situated on tho Central I'acitic Railn>ad, about sixty -tivo

miles north of Salt Lake City.

Tho population of Utali for several years weis rei)orted to

be about 125,000 souls, but with tho recent largo iuHux of Gen-
tiles a<idud, there are probably not more than that number of

inhabitants at the present time. Tho hibt census reports (1870)
fix tho population at 88,374, but there woro prubably then
about 100,000.*

From tho first effort to obtain admission for Utult into tlie

Union, the population of tho Territory has always been greatly
overstated. One of tho ]>ersons hist engaged in taking tho
census related to tho Author that ono of the Afonnon sistci*s,

in tlie southern part of tho Territory, in reporting to him the

* Tho rollowiog ia & tublo of tlio coiintiua In Utah, an<i thoir population (Census
Report, 1871)):

Bos EMer 4,7M
ReaTor i,(i<H
O^ha B.J'iO

DstU 4,404*

Iron 3,141
Juab 14.J31
fOuia l.ftin
itar^ma l.UTa

The principal oltlesi and to«ma, with a popiilalloa of ovor BOO, inity bu of iiitoruat

hj way of refereooe :

Mlllarrt «,7M
Plata 251
III. n 2,087
Salt Lake ia,4Ua
Havt«r 845
Son Pola A,bS4
Suinmlt a.ftM

Toofllo 2,171
CltJili IB.MSa
NS'rlH.r 7,->*n

Wnlis-itrh l.'jm
WaAhliiirton 8,0Ud

Total 88,874

Dricluun Citr 1,07a
RoantlAil I.niT
Uaatrer Cntjr l,2i>0

liarlnaa. 678
rVdar Clir W9
CanlravllU 544
Coalvill*. . «4i
Bntumim Ottf !,«!«
IlUinora Crity OOA
B>anntiict0t> OTA
rtUrrtow MO
Vooaulo Oraaa D90

nrmntavlll* 706
(luoDtAon ft20
ilalMir City ftflS

Kayavtila 1,4»1
Kanoah 031
Ix>(pin 1,800
Mi>ronl 040
Mount Plaaaaat. I.StVO
ManU I,lft4
Mlnersvtlla 010
Mill Creak »ao
NaptU Otty 1,888

North Ovilan 084
Ogitenlilly 8.127
Provo City 9,720
Payaon 1,071
Parowan bOt
8aULakat;lty 19,840
HUlarvllla 008
St. Oeoiva Olty 1,443
Huifar Ilnuaa Ward...
Tooola Olty.
Waahiniftoa.

Ml
»oa
010
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iiuinber of tho family in lior dotuicilo, wub boiiiuw Imt tiurpriaed

that ho dill iu)t tuko tho uuinea of the deccutjud ineinhurs who
hnd oiico livuil thore, ftiid innocently added :

" That ia tho
" ^vay wo utied to do it !

" A ^ood story io alno told of a limb
of tho liiw \vht> nan»od hiu pair of uiulos, and thon cast tlieir

Vote:* for the delej^ato to Con^redd. Tlio Apobtlo 13en»on lisod

U) siiy on tho Sunday evening precodinj^ tho election : "Now,
"bretiiren, lot ua have a j^ood vote ; tlio Provident wantd a roub-

" in^ voto ; wo niiibt liave no nniny !
" Not lonj; »K*^> nomo of

tlio teaeheio eii^a^ed in obtaininj^ blj^naturco to a bidterb' peti-

tion to ftlrri. (irant, asking her intlnunco with tho Prcdident to

favour llie non-interforeiico of Con^rosd witli Polygamy, took

down tho name of one lady, who reportd the circuniatance, and

tlio Jiaincd of all her tlauj^literd, including u little ^irl of a dozen

biininierd, uml then ankeil her whether bho had not boino chil-

dren who weio now no longer livin;^. She replied in tho

ulllrmativo, and wud then tohl that ln'V </t;(itl tlauj^hterb' naniCH

ou^^ht to bo added, ad petit ioner.n, tt» tho lidt, ad " thoy were

"certain to be poly^aniibtd in heaven ! ''

l£«)wever much dueh proceodin^H ini<^ht be deprecated from

a moral 6tan«l-point, tho priedthootl who favour bueh tjueotiou-

ablo doin-^d have no idea of redpondibility davo to " tho Lord,"

an<l all id fair tliat id iloiie for hid bcrvico and for " tho king-

" dom'd bake;" "any thin^ to beat"— tho Ocnlilod 1

One-fifth of tho entire jtopulation of tho Territory id in

Salt Lake (lity, and binj^nbirly eiU)U^h for u pt>ly •^iiiiiic Terri-

tory, in all the conntiod aavo three—Cache, Iron, and Salt

L.ako—there id a |)rei)onderanco of male inhabitaiitd; in one

county—Wabhini^ton—tho bexea are ecpnil in number. Ac-

cording to tho centiurt, there aro two thoudand and tifty-six more
maled than iemalob in Utah (

All able-bodied citizQua between tho npes of eifi^liteen and

forty-live aro enrolled in tho militia of tho Torritorj-, and foriL

part of tho organization called tho " Nauvoo Le^rion." The
Governor of the Territory id commander-in-chief of the militia,

and such wad Prigham Young, in tho fuUobt moaninf^ of that

term, while ho waa tho chief Executive; but ainco hid dopoai-

tion, no Governor haa felt that ho was more than a " figure-
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'*head," and that virtually the militia waa still in tlio handa
of the Prophot.

The " Le^^iou " has a thorough orguiiization, and nninbera
about thirteen tlioiiaand men, who are well armed and equipped,
and well drilled. The chief of the Legion is Daniel U. WellH,
the Beuond counsellor of lirighaui Young, who bears the title

of lieutenant-general. There are two iiiajor-gencnilB, nine
brigadier-generals, twenty-five colonels, and one hundred and
'twelve majors, with their respective stafi-orticers.

The Mormons liavo a groat <leul of pride in being sold>v,is,

and on muster parade they make a good show. During tlie

early occupation of the Territory, Ih-igliam tried to obtain arms
for the militia from the Qovernment, but '' fortunately he was
** iinsuccesBful," and now the arms with which the Saints are
equipped are their own property. The reader may remember
that, after Governor Kord made a dumaiul for thu iStule arms
in Nauvoo, the Mormons, when sliortly afterwards iiustily sum-
moned to protect the city, were found to be as well armed
aa before. For many years it has been rare for a Utah mission-
ary in England to return to Zion without taking back to the
uiuuutains a aword, the best rifle he could obtain, and the -latest

improved revolvers.

One-fifth of the "Nauvoo Legion " is enrolled in the cav-

alry, and better and more during riders than the Utah boys
would be difficult to find anywhere. The " Logi<»n " has only
a few pieces of artillery, and those of very ancient manufac-
ture. In former years, the Church was little able to buy
ordnance ; it was didicult to transport heavy guns secretly,

and, as there was no commercial avarice to bo gratified by the
possession of a few pieces, Zioit is to-day very badly supplied
with this important arm of the service. With all the bombast
of prediction to sustain it, there is not in "the kingdom of
" Qod upon earth " twenty-four hours' defence against Qrant,
Sherman, or Sheridan.

With these distinguished generals of the Hepublie the Au-
thor haa had the honour of speaking upon Utah affairs, and he is

much gratified at being able to state that, while the priesthood

have, in their folly, labourer! to array the Ohureh against the

Ooiemment, these soldiers of the nation have breathed only
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forbearance and kindly conaidoration for tlie inon and women
who have braved the labours of the doaert and tho howling wil-

<iornosa, and tlioy Ijave expressed the wisli that the Morinons
could learn without bitter and sad oxperionco that they wore a
part of tile Republic, and a valuable connecting link between
the decaying past and the budding future of the world's his-

tory. But, botweun tho noilitary glory that tho most dovotod
Saint nniglit logitimatoly crave, and that obedionco to the
" powers tliat be," wiiich a faithful reprcsontativo of tho na-

tion bhould <^lomand, there has been a continual strife. It

is natural for Brigham Y«»ung, with his religious faith, to de-

sire the conservation of all civil, judicial, and military author-

ity among the Saints, but it is as natural for the representa-

tives of tho CJiovernment to insist that tho Federal authorities

be acknowlodgeil in any legitimate sphere of action tt> which
they may huvo bucn appointed. Tho Qt>vern«>rH who suc-

ceeded Alfred Cumming havu, each and all, in their annual
message to tho Legiahituro, asktid to be properly acknowledged
eoujmander-in-chief of tlio militia, but the legislatoi-s, by pur-

posed delay and circumlocution, numago to j)ass over, session

after seribion, any action that would disturb the organization of

tho Nauvt)0 Legion. To tho annual drills tiie Governor would
be invitc<l, and before him, if ho attended, the militia would
parade, and some of tho brethren would nnike speeches and
complitnent tho chief Executive, but tho latter would quietly
snkilo to his friends, and mako some remark that might bo
interpreted :

" Well, wo can't help it, and there's no use in

"making trouble."

It has boon generally understood that tlio Secretary of War,
General Rawlins, hatl, during hid viait to Utah, in 1808, been
much tlissiitidtied with \vhat ho saw of Mormon Tlujocracy,
and, on his return to Washington, had asked the appointment
of *' Wills " ShafFer, of Illinois, for Governor. "The reconstruc-

tion of the {South " was then thought to ho enough for the
Government to deal w^itli, but, on the retirement of Governor
Durkeo, General J. Wilson Shaffer was apj)ointod to Utah.
Llia appointment was regarded na the precursor of a different

lino of policy from that which had previously provailo<l.

Between the time of Governor Durkee'a resignation and
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the urrival of Governor Shuflor, ut tlio end of l^rnrcli, 1870,
Secrotury S. A. Muitn hud beon uctin^-Govcriior. Mr. Munii
hud outdibtuiiced evon Sucrotury and Actinj^-Govonior Fullor

iu biH pliuiit Horviocti to tlic Prophet und the Le<^iDhit(iro.

After the urrivnl of the now Governor u chuiiyo was Boon
uppureut. Kvery one—Mornum and anti-Morni«jn— felt that

there was u man of energy in the Kxecutive chair. Ciovernor
Shud'er wau biek untl dyin^, but he meant to he Governor
da J'\tclo ad well aa do Jura. The New MoveiiieiiL orators .-md

writerd were then in the heat of their liltle battle with The-
ocracy, aiul had allied to their revelationb a detL-riuinatioii to

bo political. A few weeka before Gtjvornor SliuMer arrived

amon^ the Saints, a political meeting of "Liiberald" liad been
broken up by prominent men of the community. Tlio rouyh-

uiid-reudy brethren from several of the wardH hail betMi invited,

who rubheil in and filled the hull, and nothin<j; but the utmost
coolncBd ami [>rudence on the part of the Liberals prevented
the etlubion of blood. *^ The brethren " were armed, an<l when
the plot of the priebtlu>od wua dirfcovered,* there were few of
tbo Gontileb prebent who did not expect that a nniboacrc would
take place before the ineetin|^ was iinally dibperocd.

* Brigliaiit Yuuug aoal \\\^ cliiuf clurk ibu noxl iiiurniti^ to udauiiiu I'cHixiiialbinty

for tlitj duiiittgo iloiiu to tliu dull, uiiii il wua very rurltiiiulu lliut only liKiKoii Luiicliud

tiad to bu uuUlcti fur, tui (lieru huu uvliluiicu tlircot uu lu who guvu lliu iiiritruutloiiti

to overMltvliu iho I.iburale. If an iuventl^atluii of tliltt ocinirrciicu luiil liikon |ilua<-,

it woiilJ httvo rovL-alud titut duzuiia of iiicii Hul und utuod in tltiil hull thu wliulu

of the evening, with their huuUa U|iou tliuir ruvolvL-rw, wutchln^ fur thu llrut hluw.

Two Dolurioutf " Minuto uicu " wuro uculed bchiuii onu of tlio li.'Uilhi(; LlUciula, u|>-

parviilly thvro aa otitcr uitizcnd, h itlitiut uny ohow of |inr|iosu ; Itnl, if u ll(^ht hud
begun, it wun buliuved tl\;tl hu would have been their victim. Ilu know of their

preaeneo, aud uut unmoved with hia ruvolvor undur hia uout, wliilu <inu of hia I'ricnda

atood oloae hy, a]>|iureDtly nneoucurucd, but with hia ruvulver alao reuily, wutuhln({

the oth^r two. There were doxeua iu aiiuilur puaitiona tliroiii^liont thu hall, expeul-

iog every tnoaient that aouie unguarded word might begin tho trouble. Thut tnuut-

ing was hold in ^ion.

It ia sfflrinail that, at a meeting of the " Hobuol of llio l'ro|iliuta," a abort tlmo

previuua to thia, onu of thu loading inun, apuakln^f of fjodbu, iiurilaou, und Kelaey,

•aid that " tlic beat thing that could occur lu them wax, to //u///ie>/i ui4t of the toay."

Seeing tliat-the aentliuuut waa not received with favour, but creuted <|uilu u feeling

of horror, bu arnae and aald tliat "the Hchool should iiiideralund that thut wua nut

"counaelled." A number of tlio muiiibera of the Huliool threw down their tiuketa

of naemberabip on the gruund when liiuy left thu building, and trampled theia under
tlieir I'eet, and never returned to the Uohool again.
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TJie Nuw Movoiiicnt had CQUbed coiibiilciublo excitement,

and tlio [>i-iMcipiil loudcrd hud good rcabonn tor helieving that

thoy owoil tliu aalety of their liveb to their own ahility to de-

I'eiid them, and to iiuthin"^ else. Their tjtepii were dogj^ed at

night, and lor t^oniu months dangerous ehuraclerH were Been

j)ro\vling ariMind their lioutjocj, evidently' seeking their oppor-

tunity. 'I'ho " Ret<)rnioi-ti " never went out of iltjorii without
arniH, and every preeauti<jn watj taken nt lionie l>y fixing an
extra uujiply of holtri and hard to doorti and wiiitlowa. Godbe,
Ilarribon, antl Kelaey, were never permit tt;d h^' their brethren

to be out after liuntset witliout a friendly ebi:ort. And this

«lread of abfiur-nination w ao not the uMfouiided iippi trhiUbion 4»f

eowariliec. I^Ien wlio were bravt; eii<»ugh tv> allitck the l*rophet

and Tlieoeraey in tht; chief city td" Zi«)n, with at the same
time a Uiiow ItMJgu of tho tle.-.j>eratn »h.'e<In thai hud aht.udy ]>een

committed, were men not tt> be frigliteiiiMl by nlnuh>\vr..

It waH in tiie midnt of thio trmdde that CJovernor ShaOer
arrived among the ^rornnuiM, and no man of Iii.-. intellect and
nerve couhl as.-.ume tlio duties td' that office without being at

onco forced to the determination of adopting buch h-gal meas-

ures lis wen: within his reach, to give protection to those whose
persons weii: t;n<hingere«l.

lieforo lie h.ft ^VunhiMgton, he doubth-os hati the a.^.->uranco

of the Government that he would be Hustaiiied in o\erjthing

that was h-gilimate and proj)(.-r to tlo in atfording pr«)tectit)n to

all citizens irrespective of faith. Kei>resentalions were made
of the inst!i:urily felt in tbu country, as well as in th<; eity,

wherever there was dinoent from the I'roplut, and a lew coiu-

]>anies of ITiiited titates troops were ac.ke»l i\.n-. l-ieuteiiai»t-

General Sheridan vititetl Ulah, and muile liinirnlf iicipndnted

witli tl»e actuid situation of affairs. This disl inguinheil sohlier

expressed the kimlliest sentiments for the people, admired the

work they liud aeeompliohed, antl hoped that nothing would

occur to disturb them in the [)eaeeful posses.sions of their i»omes.

Ilia visit was at the finest season of the year, and he was truly

charme<l with the jippearance of tlie city. Tr«.op.-., whenever

wanted, would, however, be forthcoming, not as a menace t«»

the community, but that at their camp the opprest^ell might

find beneatli tlio Btara and stripes the protection of the Govern-
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lueiit. Qovuruur ShufFur ia dead ; he cannot anawor his tra-

ducera ; but those were hia aentiiiieitts, and uhuoat liia wurds
to the Author, aa well ua the worda of the {^ruut cuvulry-aoldier

of the Republic.
The coiiatant division auioii^ the Federal oiticcrd of tiio Ter-

ritory had not only been advantageous to the pricuthood, but
it had alao been a acandal to the Qoverninont, and tliut condi-

tion of aftuira Governor Shaflbr was cliarged to bring to an
end. A new Secretary aoou 8ucceedc<l S. A. Muiin, and the
Hon. Janiea 13. McKean, of New York, waa uppijintcd Ohief-

Juaticu ; there was aUo a no\v luarahal in the purdon of Colonel
M. T. Patrick, of Omaha.

Governtir Shatier believed that the Mornton loadera had
been disloyal to the Qovernnicnt, and wore dotorn»ined to pre-

serve within their own hantla the military power of the Terri-

tory, and to practically ignore him aa coniniantlor-in-chief, as

they had hia prcdcccaaora. Aa the annual three diiya' «lrill waa
about to take place, ho iaaucd the following ]»ruciuniuti<>n :

KzaouTiva DsrABTMSiTT, Halt Laicb Orrv, IT. '1'., Stpteinber 10, lUTO.

Know yo, that I, J. Wiltiun ShufTur, Govcruor of tliu Torritory of Utuh,
and Coiiiiiiunder-iit-Chiuf of the inilitiu uf tho Turrilory ut' Utah, do huruby
forbid ttod prohibit all uiiinturti, drills, or i^uthcrin^u of uny nuturo, kind,

or deacription of ariiiud pcrtiona, within tliu Territory of Utuh, uxuupt by
niy order, or by the order of the United Stiitca Muruhul, uhotild ho need
a pasta coniiUttus to execute uny order of the Court, uiid not otherwibe.

And it ia hereby further ordered, thut ull unna and luunitiona of wur bo-

long^ng to either tho United Btatea, or thu Territory of Utiilk, not in poa-

Bcaaioii of United Btutea soldiers, be inau)e<liutely delivered by the purtios

having the aumo in their poaaeaaion, to Colonel Win. M. Johua, Asaialant-

Ai^utunt General.

And it \» further ordered, thut should thu United Status Murahul nood
m pos»a eotnitatus to enforce any ortlur of the Court, ho ia liuruby authorized

and empowered to make a requiaition upon MaJor-<ieaeritl P. B. Connor
for aach poa»a eomitatua, or arnted force, an<I Mi^or-Guiicrul P. 12. Connor
is hereby authorized to order out tho niilitiu, or uny purt thereof, aa of my
order for said purpoae or purp<taea, aiid no other.

Witness my hand, and the Great Heal of said Territory, ut Suit Lake
Oity, this 15th day of September, . d. 1870. J. W. Bi(A.vrica, Oavornor,

Attest.
Vkrhoh n. VAuanAJi, Secretary of Utah Territory.

This was an extraordinary dooumoiit. It was t)io dosporata
AOt of a man driven to the oiiaortion of a right and duty of
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ullico tliut hud boon practically deniod him. Tho I^ioutonant-

Qonerul hud procooded with Iub uuuuI indifierenco towards the
Governor, and iumied hia niilitury orders for inimturing and
drilling tho troops ua if ho had had no superior. Tlie Gov-
ernor hud hud no prpvious opportunity of culling him to ac-

count, und it wua now necoasury that ho should do so, or quietly

tako his pluco with his i>rcdocossors who had been known in

this capacity only in name.
Governor Sliallbr was unhappily situated when ho resolved

to assort his position as commander-in-chief of the militia, for

ho hud no choice of persons whom ho coultl u|)puint to aid him
in the work that ho undertook to uccomplish. It was neces-

Bury thut hu should ap|)oint some one to take command of tho

militia, and that one—Major-General P. Edwar<l Connor

—

though in ovcry way qualiiied as an ollicer, was tlio lust person
in tho Territory whom tho militia would at that time have de-

sired to see placed over them.
Ooidd Governor yiiuflcr huvo found an ofticer who had had

no controversy with the leaders, tho Mormons might have ob-

jected all the same to his a[>pointment, but in the appointment
of General Connor to bo " nuijor-general of the Utali militia,"

they had argument on their side. Governor JShaffer had tho

other argument, that they had forced him to that appointment
—ho had no alternative. Tho lieutenant-general, through
tho adjutant-general, had remonstrated, and asked that tho

musters bo permitted to take place, as tho orders hud been
issued, but tho Governor was inexorable, and sent a scorching

letter of reply, in which ho relatc'd to tho lieutenant-general

his troasonablo proceetlings and tho disloyalty of the Mormon
loaders. That was tho last oHumuI act of Governor Shaffer,

and it was solely his own, anil not tho emanation of "a ring,"

as charged by tho Mormons. lie was dictating tliu lust words
of tho letter us tho Author enteretl tho Executive ofHco, and
thoro he wua lying tipon his couch, weak, exhausted, and
Bcarcoly able to s[>eak. " I have answered thoir letter, Ston-
" house," ho said.

** And I expect. Governor, uflor tho acknowletlgn>ent of
** your autht>rity, you have granted them permission."

"You think I would 1 tStonhuuso, if I were not dying, I
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** would get up unci whip yuii. Thoy ure truitors, uiid I only
*' rcfj^rot thtit I uLtull not llvu to help to bring tlioin to judtice.

*' Urif^liuin Young has pJuyetl Itih game ol" blutt' long enough.
** 1 will make hiiu show his hand."

The country wuii excited. On the ono bide it wab jjcroibt-

eiitly uiibcrted thut the drill would be held in bpito of the Qot-
eriior ; und those who were uc(juuinted with tlic hitter knew
well thut he would inuintuin the Bpirit und letter of hid prochi-

tuutioii. liud the lieutenunt-generul perse vered, llio (Jovernor
would huve bent the niurbhul to urrcdt him and tlie chief oUi-

cerd. The nniruhul would have been walked (jut of camp, the

Gi»veruor would have telegraphed for tive tht.udund regular

troopd, they would huve been bent, and the loi»ked-for coliioiou

would huve taken place. The muHter, however, did not tuke

pluce in Suit Luke county, but in dihtant purtd of the 'J'erritory ;

the inilitiu were ubbemble<l and drilled, but no mention was
made of the fact in the Mormon papers.

The G«)vernor died on the labt tlay of October—six weeks
after the dillieulty hud begun ; the militiu trouble' did not end
with hid life.

The return of the l'\»urtli of July ailorded another ojipor-

tuiiity for a dilHculty. " Lieutenant-deneral " Wellb ihbued an
order for u portion oi' the militiu to tuke part in the procenbioii

on the nution'd birthday. ' (iovernor (ieorge L. Woo«ld was ab-

eeiit from the Tcrritt>ry, and (ieorge A. Black, who bad been
Governor tihuti'er'd privaite nccfetary, wad now Si-cretaiv of the

Territory und acting-<--iovern<ir. He immediately iBaued u

procluinutiou, forbidding '* the buid military parade under the
** auid order of the uuitl ]>aniel II. Wi.lld," ad " no hiu.li office

** or orticer (wan) recognized by the connnancler-inehief oi' the
** militiu of thid 1'erritory aw that lA' lieutenant-general." Welld
wud furioud, and threutened to bring out the militia; and 'Mie
** Would Bce if u boy bbouhl interfere with them."

Age not being eondidcred in pointdof luw und military rule,

aeting-CJovernor Uluck puid no uttentittn to dnoerd or threatd,

un<l culled upon the communder of the United Stated military

at Camp Doughui to bo prcdent in the city on the morning of

the Fourth, with all hia uvuilublo eomniund, to uwait further
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ruiiuisitioi'.s. Tlie commniulunt of tlio Uniteil States troops
Imtl Imd IX newspaper difficulty witli Qovcrnor Shaftor. llo

liiid dined with Brigliain Younp and a few of hid wives, wub
olnirnjcd by tlie prophetic entourage^ and thought " Is T^reai-
" dent YoxiTKj eat xin ti-^a geiitil homnie^ et aes yemmes aont trha
" cotnme-il-faxLt,^'* lie was on the aide of Brigliain for no other
reason tlian that ho was profoundly ignorant of the question at

idBuo between the Republic and tlie Theocracj', and the instinct

^^^ his nationality inclined him to the side of courtesy. Gen-
eral R. I)e Trobriand was, however, a soldier, and when inter-

rogated by the Mormons as to what ho would do on the order
of tho Govern«)r, ho answered :

" I would shoot you do\vn."
Before Kuch a matter- of-fact reply tho threatening of Datiiel II.

Wells succumbed, and he countermanded tho military parade
in time to save a coliiaion.

From those inciilents tho reader will perceive the inevitable
and interminable contest that must for ever exi»t on this sub-

ject between tho Mormoiia and the Federal CJovernor. The
militia have rights, us citizens, to elect their otHcers ; and un-
doubtedly, if left to their own selection, their chief would have
been IDmiiel H. AVells, simply because Brigham hail nominated
him to that post; ami tho (roveinor mu-t be comu»ander-in-
(ihief, because Congress had appointed biu\ to that position.

Throughout fliit* contn)versy, it was e\ident that Theocracy
and Reimblicanism weie naturally antagoniotic, and that tho

representatives of neither theory would yield to tho other.

The militia of Utah are Brigham's brethren ; they have en-
listed on the side of " tho Kingdom," and tl>o Republic is a
Gentile institution. The Federal o!licers, however, reverse

the atiitiia of tho parties— tlio Republic is everything, Brigham
and his " king<K)m" are but an " ism."

On that l''ourth of July (1871), tho Saints and tho Gentiles
hatl Be]>arato ])roeesbions in honour of tho day, and all )>assed

off peaceably ; but, fron\ tluit time to tho i>resent, tho Utah
militia has* never been mustered. Qaspel and law were now
to mingle in the interesting history of Utah.

In tho spring of 1S70, Delegate Hooper delivered a very
carefully prepared speech in the House of Representatives in
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defence of bis oonatitaents praotiaing poljgamj, upon the
g;round that the Bible sanctioned that institution, and that the
Constitution of the United States forbade any iiiterfurence

with religious worship. To this speech, the Itev. J. P. New-
man, then pastor of the MetropoHtun Ohuroh at Wasliington,
and Ohaplain of the Senate, doh'vered a reply. A Salt Lake
paper, noticing this, intimated that the reverend gentleman
had delivered the serraon in tlie wrong place, and that the
Mormon Tabernaole was the place wliere it slioiild be heard.

Regarding this as a ohaltcnge, Dr. Newman announced his

purpose of visiting Utah. Early in August he arrived among
the Saints, accompanied by the Ilev. Dr. Sunderland, of tho
Congregational Church, at Washington, and, immediately on
his arrival, he notified IBrighain young that he was there in

compliance with his challenge, and was ready to discuss with
him the Bubiect of Polygamy on Biblical grounds.

Brighani informed the Doctor that he had never challenged
hina, and disavowed all responsibility for the utterances of the
journal in which he deemed himself invited to come to Utah.
But the reverend gentleman was determined not to be put off,

and several letters passed between him and the Propliet. Fi-

nally, the apostle, Orson Pratt, was appointed by Brigham to

take the affirmative in the discussion upon the subject—"Does
" the Bible sanction Polygamy 1 " The Doctor was desirous

of a thorough and exhaustive discussion; but the arrangement
iinally agreed upon wa^, that the argument should extend over
three days, and that the speeches should be of one hoiir each.

The Tabernacle on the Friday and Saturday was well filled,

and on the Sunday it was crowded. The debate was published
in fiill, and in it tlie best arguments wore set forth that could
be adduced from opposite stand-points. Dr. Newman exhibited

at least one important fact to the Mormons, namely, that the
greater portion of the renowned characters mentioned in the
Bible were monogamista, and not polygamists. He denied
that Abraham waa a polygaraist :

** At no time did he have
** more than one wife ; bis connection with Hagar was an offence
"against God, who commanded him to put her away. Jacob
"had nothing to do with the evil after his conversion at Jabbok.
** lamMO, Joseph, Moaes, Aaron, and Joshua, were all naonoga-
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*' luistd. David lived eleven years after he had put &way hib

" wives. Solomon wna too wicked for either party to be pi'oad
'* of. The great Bible law is :

' Let every man have hia o-wn
" * wife, and let every woman have her own husband.' The
" claims of the Mormons to sustain Polygamy under the reli-

" gioua liberty guaranteed by the Federal Constitution \vaa

*' false in principle, for the religious liberty of the American
*' citizen is limited in respect to decency and morality, and
"does not extend to license which would bo subversive of the

"well-being of society and the perpetuity of the national life."

Had the reverend gentleman succeeded in securing a discua-

sion with the apostle Pratt, upon the relative merits of polyg-

amy and monogamy, and exhibiting which was harmonious
with Obribtianity and the civilization of the nineteenth century,

the discussion would doubtless have been of more permanent
value in Utah ; but, so long have the people tliere had drilled

into them the names of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, David
and Solomon, associated with polygamy and the favour of
" the Lord," that it would take a thorough and lengthened ina-

mersion in the waters of Lethe to prepare them to listen to

anything to the contrary.

The appointment of Chief-Justice McKean had been flatter-

ingly noticed by the Mormon press, and the Saints were grati-

fied witli the assurance tliat he was " both a lawyer and a

"gentleman." On the morning after his arrival, a Mormon
met with hinx in the company of other gentlemen, and in-

tently surveying the new arrival, after the fashion of Western
freedom, he burst out with his opinion :

" Judge, in three
" months you will be the best-abused man that was ever
" in Utah." The personal bearing of Judge McKean im-

pressed the belief that ho was an honourable, intellectual man.*
• When CTilof-Justloe Tliua went to Uuli, seven yeara bofor«, • MorrooD gentle-

man, who Imd IruvuUed with hliu aoroaa the plains, gave an entertainment to th«

Judge ahortly after Ula arrival. Tliat Morrnoa geniieman wna then a good S*loi,

high Jn the oonfldonoa of the ProphoL Aftor dinner he Bald to the Author: "How
long will It be borore we make the Judg« our enemy f " In hia mind no honourabitt,

Independent man could fill the office of Federal Judge, and bo long on good Urta*

with tho priesthood. Boforo the ihroo roontba expired, Judge McKean waa anath*.

matlxed, and the ouralnga of the prioathood hare ever alnca largeij lnoreM«d apoa

bla devoted head.
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The asaociate-jiirtticoB then and now in Utah—Ol)o<l F,

Strickland and Oyriia M. Ilawloy—had revived tho contro-
versy of Judf^e Stiiea [«<?« p. 282], and niuintuined thut the
Uiiitod States Mamhal was the proper ofticor of tho Diatrict

Court, and tliat it was ho who ahonld ompanol tho jurios of
those courts. Chiof-Justice McKean hehl tho same opinion.

Soon one important case and tlion. another and another was
broiip^ht up in the Third District Court, over which Ju<lgo Mo-
K!ean pre^idoil, and his Honour's rulings were a<ruinst the laws
of tho Utah Lo«;i8laturo regulating tho selection of jurors
througli the County Court amd tho Territorial Marshal. Tho
tliroe Federal fudges, forming the Su[)roino Court of tho Ter-
ritory, were united in that decision. Tho Alornion lawyers
tiled exceptions, and appealed to the Supremo Court of the
United States.

Pending tho reference of this question to tho higliost tri-

bunal, the Third District Court procoudo*! with its liusiness.

On the resignation of tho United States District Attorney *

for tlie Territory, Judge AfcKean appointed R. N. Baskin,
Esq., acting-prosecutor, and the latter appointed General
Qcorge R. Maxwell his assistant. Mr. Raskin was the counsel
for Dr. Rohinson, when the latter gentleman was assassinated,

and Cleneral MjixwcII was a hruve and fearless soldier during
the rebellion. Maxwell regarded the Mormon leaders as dis-

loyal to tho Oovernment. Raskin regarded them as the aiders
and abettors of murderers.

During tho September [1871] term of this court, indict-

* It i« customary fur Murraoi^ writers to array Fudcral ofnoera agulnat each
utlier ; liciico llie u|><ia(lo (loo. A. Smitli, in Ills " Answer to Qucmlonu," p. 00, nays :

" O. II. Keiiipntcud, Ea(|., U. H. Attorney, beinK unwilling to proHucuio under tha
rulingH of tho court, rutiigncd." It in Tuir to Judgu UcKuan and Mr. llcinpatead to

stat« tlvat, wliutdvur might be Mr. Ileiiipittcad'a opinion oT tlie rulliigti uf Judge Mo-
K«MUi, be had aent ia hid ruaiguatJoD at lu&dt ono year befuro tlio duto rcfurred to,

and h*d only " held over" at the special request of President Grant. Mr. Ilomp-
atetui, OQ his reijigDStlou of thq ofUco of Proaccuting Attorney, iminodiatoly became
ono of tha oounaul for lirigham Young—an act for which no odu cuuld reproach
blfo. Nu gentluxnan oC Mr. Ilempstead'a ubllity would retain the oiflce of Proaa.

outing Attorney—the salary being nominal. Mr. liuskin had rofuaod it several

tlmcfl, and only accepted It pro Ian. to aid In the proBccuiiun for the murdei-a, and
during that proseoutlun Mr. D., It is stated, wan oOerud a fee of 9U0,OOO aa a r»>

tainer on the part of some of the accused.
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iiioiita wero finind u^aiiiBt leading Mormons for nmrder, and
liinon^ tho niiiiiber u'ere Brigham und Wollri. The latter waa
upprolientle*!, urul bail accepted for Inn appearance when ^val^t-

od. Jiriglium, when arrested, wns permitted to remain a pri»-

oiior in hia own lioiiBe under the charge of a United States
deputy-tnarshal ; tho others \vere sent to Cainp Douglas for

sat'c-kcoping. Tlio arrest x>f such prominent porHon.-j created
great excitement, and tor a time it Avas untrcrtain it* tho Mor-
mons would nt)t resist the otUcers of the law, and <leliver their

hrethren. in tlie midst of this trouble, George (/. liatcs, Esq.,

of Illinois, was ai)pointed United States Attorney for Utah,
and soon his influence was perceptibly felt in favour of tho in-

dicted Mormons. It should be added, however, tliat !Mr. Bates
claims that lie tlid not believe in the rulings of the judges.

It was liming this term of court that a Mormon, Thomas
Hawkins, was ti icd " for living in adultery " witii two " wives"
in addition to iiis legal wife. It waa on tlio aiHilavit of the
latter that the prosecution was commenced, and Hawkins was
linally convicted, and setJtenced to three years' imprisonment,
an<l a (ine of $5()i». This was rcjgardetl us a test case, and
nhowed clearly to tho Moniioiiri that, with the Unite«l States

marshal to select the jurors, their own Territorial laws against
" lewd and hiHcivioiis conduct " could convi<:t all j>ol>'gamist8,*

whenever the legal wives cIi<»ho to make eomi)lMint. 'I'ho press

and pulpit were let loose on Judge McKean, and he ^vari repre-

sented as ev«!rything evil that ranci>ur could rtugg«!.st. Ho was
a Bcconil Jetlreys, and, c«)mparcd with him, Ni!rt> was u Chris-

ti2iri gentleman.
To give the arguments and the authorities y>ro /'^ ron, in this

long and bitter controversy, would till a volume. Tho Federal

judges claimed that their rulings were harmonions with the past

tlociaions of the United States Suprenui Court, and that they
could not rcfrognizo tho right of tho Legislature to create a

Territorial marshal, and to ]>laco him in their courts. In this

• Willie Chief- JiiBlloe Eokica was at Fort Brldger, in tlie winter of 1867-6, aaU
hclil liiu cuiirl nlililn tlio military cncampinciit uf Oenorul Albert S. JolinstOD, be

eliargetl tin- i^raiid Jury \ipoa ihia anmo Terrltoriul luw, la alniOHt tlio earao lab^ago
HM dill Cliiof-JuBtice McKean iipwarJK of twelve yen™ later. The charge, therefore,

I lint tlio Inlier goiilleinan origlnatcii the iileo, ami tortured llio TorritoriaJ statute to

«uil liiu purposed, In uot correct. (Heo AtlaiUic Afunl/ilt/, April, 1851).)
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tliov weru tiUBtaiiicMi l>y tlio «>i»iiiioii of tliu tlicii iriiitcd Stittcd

Attonuiy-Gcneriil, iiixl when tlio /ippuiil waw inu'lu to tlio IFiiited

&tutu6 Sii|>ruiiie Court, tlicy woro fully HiitiBfied that timy woiihl
bu Biidtuiiietl. Thu uttoniuyb for tlio Moriiionu lahoiirLMl UH^iidii-

ouhIv ut WaHhiiigtou, and, contrary to tho iiHual eUh.toni in tho
Suprotiio CiMirr, tliu forthconiin^ dcciBion had huen whidpured
to Boiiio ^rutufid oaro t Tho Monvoii uniiiversary confurcnce,
L»o^iiiiiin<^ on tho Gtli of April, waa coutiniiod over, witlioiit

ndjoiirninent, a\vaitin<^ that <luciriion. On the ir»tli of tliat

month, Ohiof-Judtioo Oliadu doliverod u decision revcrning the
ruiin|r of tho Federal jud{^ett in Utali, and mibtainin{j; the Loy-
iiilaturo of tlie Territory in tho *' whole matter of teleetinj;,
" ompunollin^, itn<i uitmnionin^ jurors." Thi» ended tho lon^
and trouhletiomo controvern^*, and all tho Mormona indieted
for miir«Ier l>y the ^rand jur^' empanelled by the United Stateb
inaruliul were innnediatel^' liberated, untl " IJrotlier lirighuin "

nttended the eonferenee, and tlie prolon^e<l Hebrtion eloised.

The winter of 1871-2 waa u remarkahle epoch in Atormon
hiiitory, both ut home and abroad. Hrij^ham fidly realize<l hiu

weuknesH. Veard before ho had boaated that he would " Hcnd
*' tu hell ncroBb luta" the nuin who dured to arrest him. When,
however, tho time came for making p^ood hia threat, he quietly
Hubmitte<l to the United UtatcH Marshal, and wa^ for aomo time
a prieoner in hid own honae under the uurveillanee of that ofH-

cor. In hid aervice, men wdiom ho had iies]»ide(l went to Wash-
iufj^ton, and proiferd were made to them of Benati>rial and eon-

l^rcBsional honouro, if they could only get Utah admitted into

tho Union ua a State. ITe who had before-time spurned all

Gentiio influences and «lelied '* the poweru that be," conHonted
to aeeept the aiil of both men and women ut the Beat of Gov-
ernment, in order to avert the threatening^ doom. Itiehartl, at

Dosworth Fiehl, shouting :
" My kingdom for a borne," evinced

no greater anxiety than did tho Prophet for the adminaion of
Utnh into tho Federal Union. Everything fuile<i him abroad,
except the deeibion of the Supremo Court ; but with that ren-
<!oring of the law resi»ecting the powers of the Territorial legib-

iature, tho i'robute Courts of Utah gathered new life, and the

Federal Courts were agaiit jiowerleaa to proaecute the Church
loaders for any crimes of which thoy might be aeeuaed.
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—

Progreaa of Clvillsutlun In Utoh.

TiiKUE id no city iti tho United States, with a popuhitioii of

only twenty thousand inhabitanlB, so \inivoraally known aa Salt

Lake Oity. It ia tho chief city of Zion—tho dwellinf;-i)laco of

tlie Prophet—tho habitation of tho Saints—atjd the grand cen-

tre of "the Kingdom of God upon earth." It is the city of
predictit)n, " beautiful for situation, and the joy of tho whole
"earth."

But, aettinfi; aside prediction, and the innumorablo versea of

poetry that have been dedicated to

" Tho city I love eo well,"

the uninspired visitor to Utah, as well as tlio enthusiastic dis-

ciple, cannot fail to be pleased with the first f^litnpso of thia

oasis in the desert. When tho journey to Utah fronj the East

was made by the mule overland stage in twenty days, or by tho

slow ox-toain in ninety days, the weary and exhausted pilgrims

would burst out into exi>ro8aion8 of rapturous delight at behold-

ing a city of gardens stretching milea away—east and west,

north and south.

The entrance to tho "Valley at that time was through the

caflona of tho Wahsatch range of mountaina on the east, and,
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tlieao boiiig atill coinpurativoly I>ip;)i on tlio rim of tho hnaii),

the eye of tho traveller could tuko in at a glance ulinoHt tho
whole oxtont of the city that luy nostliiig at tho buae of the
inouiitaifia on the northern biiIu of the VaJIoy. It wan u chnrin-

ing picture of city nnd farm, hike and mountain, seldom to be
seen in any country. Hut all the onthiisia^itic experionco of
by-gone days ia now greatly morlified. The city " Btanda wlioro
" it did," and ia improving greatly every year, but tho low lands
on whicli the railroad, entering the Valley from tho north,

has been conatructotl, render the first view of it rather diaad-

vantogeoua than otherwiao. Deaidca, the comfort and luxury
<»f a Pullman palace car, and tho hasty journey of sixty hours
from tho Miaaoiiri river, unfits the voyageur for appreciating
tho delighta that tho hope of visiting tho city oneo inspired.

It is one thing to look out upon a desert country from hchind
the rich damask curtains of a sleeping-car ; and it ia another
thing to have travellc<l over tliat auino desert, exposed to the
vortical rays of a burning aumnior'a sun, or the i>itileHS storm
that thrcatonctl Ui blow everything into slireds, or to have
folt tho drenching rains pouring through tho wagoij-covers as

if they were sieves, while un<lerneath might be seen tho kind
mother hohling tight to her boaom her last loved one, and
paterfamilias cowering beneath tho bows of tlie wagon, with
umbrella in hand, attonpting to divert at lonst a little of the

deluge from their devoted heads. Add to that tiio eiiclianting

experience of herding cattle by niglit, hunting for water miles
distant from camp, gath(?ring " biifiah>-chips " for tho firoa of
tho cuisine J and to uU that throw in the possibility of a stam-
pede of tho cattle, or an Indian attack, and tho reader will

have no difiiculty in un«lcrstanding tho enthusiasm that in-

spired the early [>ilgriins t<> Zion when they reached the goal
of their hopes.

Tho attention of every visitor to Zion in Buinmer ia attracted

by tho excellent arrangement for tho diatribution of water
through all parts of the city. Tho melting snows rush down
City Creek Caflon on tho north, and dash and foam over tho
rough boulders, and clear the natural obstructions of tho rug-

ged and tortuous windings of tho inountain-gorgo with all tho
impetuosity of tho cataract and fall, but before tho water
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reaches tlio citj boundary it is controllod by tho will of tnan,
and conducted to tho extremities of tlie city eoat and wetit, and
by an admirable Bytitem of ditching it flows j^cntly down each
eide of the wide atreetB, aervin^ the poorer inhubitantB Nvith all

tlie water they require for household ube. Kvery j^ardeu-lot

hoa its own private ditch, throuj^h which, at a lixed hour, the
water ia conducted, in ineutiured quantity, according to the

extent of the parched aoil that ueedci the magic life that apriuga
from irrigation.

In the tj>ring of tiie year, when the fruit-trees around the
dwellings uro in blosBoin, and tlio young loaves uro in thoLr

froshcbt grcun, the view of the city ia very beautiful ; but all

the romance that once hung around that picture in gone. Ih-

rael ia no longer iaoluted froili tho reat of tho world ; tho " un-
" godly Gentilea " have gained a foothold among tho brethren,
and other men than Suinta take unto theniBclves wives of" the
" daughters of tho Lord."

lu tho building of Western citica there are always three
very marked atagca of ])rogrebs—tho log-houso, tho ailobo, and
tho rock or brick building. The great majority of the honiea
of the Saints in tho city are now in tho transition state between
tho two oxtrcmea. Many very fine j>rivate reaidencea have
been built within the last few years, and, with the increaaing

development of the mines, and tlio extension of commerce,
iunprovemont is observahlo in every direction.

Tho pa&bing viaitor will tind but very littlo to occupy hia

attention—there aro very few placea of immediate intereat
;

but tho atudont who can tiiako a lengthened aojourn with tho

Saints, will find the Prophet and tho institutions of Zion re-

markably interobting.

Tho first object—after Brigham—that every visitor should

Bee is tho new Tabernacle.**' It ia tho uaoat uncomely edifice that

* The travuUor to Zion who wanla to nee polygamy wUhla the loner threabold

of the hoiiicii o( the BalnLa, wkll bu diaappuluiod If he expccta any such gratlflca-

lion, and very proporly «o. A ludy visitor to Urigham'a offlco, aft<r being oourto-

ouely received by the I'rophit, expn-sacd the wish that she might ace hia wWea; to

which he poUtoly tnawcred : " Thoy are not on exhibition, luadatn." Ilia anawer
waa very proper. No lady or gcntlonian ia denied admittance to bla office, on aim-

ply Bending In a card; but tlio better way to accur« & pleasant Interview la to

aak Bome wclllo-du brother to give a pemonal iutruduction, and the viaitor should
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was ever erected for a place ot* woriihip, but it lioldB a grout iiiniiy

poniona—twelve thousand. Ab aoeu troiu a dicttuuco, it luukb
like a huge turtle. Froai eabt to west it uieuburcd two ItuiiUred

and fifty feet: from north to Houth, one huudred and tifty ; and
from the floor to the eoiling, eighty. It ia oval in bhupe, and
without a column to obbtruct the vibion ; but, in contpcnbatiou
for that advantage, aa '* the Lord " had everything to do with
itb coDbtruetiou, an utter disregard Ibr what Gentile experience
could have biiggobtod miglit have been oxi>ectcd, and the niab-

bivo building grew up and was finibhed free from every taint of
the science of acoubtica. When it wub dedicated utid opened
for preaching, not one-third of the audience could licar any
bpeaker dibtinctly, and the rebt of the auditory hoard only a
rumbling noibo, and were left to guesu the bubjcct from the
gcbtureb of the preacher. Of courbu, the ungodly conbidered
those who heard the leaat were the mobt favoured I

Brigham is architect enough for everything in Zion ; he
knew jubt "exactly what was wanted," and had it conbtructed
according to his own viewb. J^fo one couhl advic^u him. It'

any friend can pobsibly get into his " innpired " head clear ideas
upon any subject, and be tlextcrous enough to have it appear
that it is the Prophet who is imparting to him the information,
and does not lot it be accn even to hiniBclf that he ib teaching
the Prophet, all is well, and the intelligence will bo acted upi>n.

" I think it ib your idea, Prebident, that it uhoiiKl be done
** in this manner ?

"

" Let me look at that again ;

—

y<i^, I think bo, don't you 1
'*

" Yea."
'* Well, go ahead and do it."

Wiion the Tabernacle wab nearly finibhed, and much glory
was anticipated, there were a number of claimants for honour.
Brother Grow, brother Angel, and brother Folbom, wantud
each the major bhare of glory, if Brigham bhould leave any for

distribution : but, when the building was foun<l to be a nuig-
nificent failure, even the apobtle, Orbon Hyde, hebitated to

make aura (hat the brollter ia in good rolutiona wUli tlie Propliut. Uri(|ham la vory
human, and be oao button hlmttulf up tu aa uiiwuluuiuu viaitor in a atyio tlial tliu

atran^ar la not likely to forgot ; but, wbcu bu la iu uxuulluut buinuur, bu ia u poi^

feci Obeaiertleia.

^^^-
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credit it to '' tlio Lord." After inuny weekfl of hard lubour,
uiid t3mlouviiuriii<r tourriveat tioiiiu conclusion, Bri^huin tinully

«liacovorod that tliero wua " no echo in the buildinj^—the voice
*• only reverberated !

"

liiteiiur of lUu Muriiiuu Tabvrooclu.

Tlio or^'im irt a handHonio pioc.o of work, and rtrflects threat

credit u|><>n tlu; NIornion builder ami niiM^banicri. Tliu Horitoii

4>r{j;an, and that in tiie I'lynioutli Clinrcb, Ibotiklvn, are both
larger, but tbcy are t>f foreign nninnfactnre. This t)rpan ia

biiiil t«> be the btri^ecit that hab beeit built in tbo Uitited States.

The Tabernacle Hhouhl, if ]>ori4il)lo, I>o virtited on a Sunday
afternoon—the " spirit " in hardly warnie<l up in the njorninj^

aBnenibly. The or^^an l>laya bettor, the <;hoir KJny better, ami
"theHpirit" llowu better. Everything it* better on a JSunday

afternoon.

The choir o«!<'upy the upper Beats rouml the orphan, and di-

rectly in front tiit the Prt>phet and hin two counKolloi-a. In

front of tluMu, there in a lonj; seat for the twelve apontles, and
before thcBe it* tlie " Preaident of the Stake " and Ida two coun-
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Bellura. On the lower run^o, directly fucing the uudiuiicu, uit

the cliiof bidho[> uud hid couuuollors, together with the other
biuhops and their couiisollorH, who timy he appointed to uduiin-
iflter the Hacrunient.

The Mortnou uaBetnbly baa notiting of the ciinructer of
'* worship " iu the eeneo of thut term ua used by the old Cbtub-

Ijshed churches, and ia as fur distuut from the intellectunl ad
dreuses of the modern pulpit as it can well bo. There is no
preparation for anything. The aervicu waa in the tirat du^'a

of the Church expected to be directed by the Spirit ;—probably
that may be the expectation now.

In every Stake of Ziou there ia a president and two conn-
aellors, who preaidu over the spiritual atfuira of the Church in

that particular locality. Utah is a ** Stake." The ]>rcaunt presi-

dent ia Elder John W. Young, the younger of Crighain's three
prominent eona. The twenty biahopa of Salt Luke City have
each two counaellora, and are the proaiding clement in all the
ward asaouibliea ; but in the Tabernacle aadcnibly on Sunday
mornings and afternoons, when all the Sainta Are expected to

be there in order to bo refreshed by '' the droppings uV tiiu

** Sanctuary," the authority of the biahopa is unrocognizetl, and
either the President of the Stake or one of his counaellora pro-

aides, lie announces the number of the hymn. At the eleva-

tion of the coitductor'a Avand, a very excellent choir atiirta int«>

position. A few touchea of the organist, iind a great volunio
of human voice ia well directed in the rendering i>f uouie famil-

iar air, or it may be aome Mormon adaptation of a new ])Opu-

lar melody.
After the hymn aome brother, or apostle, a biahop, or some

elder who ia conspicuous on the platfornt, is invited to pray.
If it should fortunately be " George A." [the upoatle Smith3,
who ia inviti ' the audience liotena to a brief, manly petition,

with a great deal of satiafaction. " George A." ia no weeping
worshipper, and, when he has told '* the Lord " hia story, the
congregation utter vigorously, "Amen," and sit down j>repared

to hear another hymn.
It may appear invidious to make such a distinction among

the Mormon praying elders; but no visitor to the Tabernacle
can listen to the lengthy confusion of utterances that often are
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inflicted upon that long-aufferiuj^ peupio without upprcciutiug
the tortio, brief, and hard-uenee petitions uf the elder numed.
When one of thotio foiirl'ully long-praying elders " lets loose," ho
forgets nothing, and will " run half an hour." lie generally be-

gins with Brighau), wiio is to bo blessed in his basket and in

his store ; his wives, his fauiilies, his flocks and his herds are

to be multiplied ; liiu houses and his lands are to be increased
;

he is to be made the wisest nian in the world, is to confound
all his enemies, and those who rise up against him are tu fall

into every conceivable snare, and flnuUy reach the nether re-

gions. After he gets through with the chief, he passes on to

his counsellors; then lie groups the a])ostles, and is very par-

ticular that the blessings be proportionate to tlioir rank ; the

bishops are next in order, and, as they are numerous, the favours

solicited tor them are very general ; then he comes to the Saints

at largo, and they need the greatest cure and i)roteciion against

the inroads of the Qoiitiles and tlic attacks of the Indians ; and
here ho remembers with peculiar unction that the rod-skins oro

to become a "white and delightsome people," and are to turn
unto " the Lord," in fullilmeut of the prediutiona of the " Uook
" of Morinon." "^rhe sermons need not be deeWibcd here ; the

quotations already cited in this work arc un»ply Butticient to

enlist the sympathy of the world in behalf of the pe»>ple. At
the close of the sermon there is a doxology, and the people are

dismissed with a brief blessing.

On the samo block, near the Tabernacle, the visitor will see

the foundation of the great Temple. On the northwest corner

from the Tabernacle, there stands the "Endowment House,"
an unpretentious building externally, but within its portals are

performed all the rites and ceremonies that hold Moruioaism
together.

The promise of the " Endowments " in that small building has

drawn thousands of disci[>les from the nations of the Old World
to Zion, and the teaohing of the priesthood concerning the blese-

ings of the Kndowmeuta has done more to ins}>iro the sacrifices

made by Euroj)e»n Saints than everything else put togothei

But what ft terrible disappointment has followed all those bright

hopes 1 An intelligent gentleman, -who had for many years

looked forward to the time whoa he would receive his Endow-
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luoi. U, was iiiturru^utud bhortly ufter huviii^ " i)uciau(l througli
*• tbe lIoiiBt*," by uiiuthor who had been there bot'oro Itiin, about
whttt iiitulli<reiicu he hud received. Ilia anawor wab cxi)reBt>ive

of the {general experience : "I wont in ex|>eetin|^ everything;
*' I canto out with nothing."

The Mormon leuderi* have always uuBorted that Free-Mu-
boiiry wua u babtartl and dofrenerato repredontatiou of the order
of the true pricdthood. The reader ueedb, therefore, no other
Htateinent tliun that of tlie leaders, to form an cdtiniate of tiiu

biguti, ^ripri, pabbwordb, rites, am) ccremoniea ot tliu Cn(U>w-
ment Iloudc.* When the Temple is tinibhyd, in tliiit cdilico

the ordinances, according to the fulnesb of tho priebthood, will

bo udminiBtercd : thither tlie angels will come, and there " tltu

*' Lord" will Und a place of rebt upon the earth. The anxiety
of the Saintb for " tho Lord's" root is now apparently not very
urgent. Tlie erection of the Temple huti been bo very blow
that itb completion ia to many a matter of much doubt.

£cclobia8tically, tho city id ilivided into twenty wards, over
each of which are placoil a bishop anil two counscllorb. The
bishop may be a merchant, a farmer, or mechanic. Kducation,
talent, or retinement, has mtlhin^ to do with the selection for

ortice. They are j^enorully reliable men,"!" who can bo dopond-
e<l upon to «lo lu* they are told, an«l buo that tho Saints do their

<luty and pay their tithin<r rej^idarly. In each \vard the bishop
holda a meeting every Sunday night. Under this divisional
Buporvibion, the city, if twenty timob larger, would be under
the aaiue oomplete control.

• In "Tho Murniuii'n Own Hook," by T. W. V. Tuyliler, pp. lUO-UV, a xingulur

r««erobiunco la pollilcil out botwuun llie t-'uruinoiiiuil in tlio EUuainia—a fustlvul

Among the Orctuim—und the myutcTicti of tho Moriiioii Endowiuont, an net forth by
Vaa Duavn.

f Ouvcrnor Cumniing oftun rolutcil that whua loving awAina and tlieir laaHoit

used to como lu from the outiittry and seek hia Hervicca to unite them in wedlook,
be would luv^irlably Mund tli<<n> to lliu nouruat blalinp. VVIiun directing tlicm to tho
reaideaoe of that ecclualitiitiu, the Uovurnor enjoyed hugely llio iurttruutluna wliii'h

Le gave: " (io up two blouka, then turn to tlie right, and go about three blookn far-

ther ; wherever you aee a good houHe and a large wood-pile, tliat'a where the blaliop

livds, and if ho d<ia« not Muit you, go on to the right or left until you aee an<ithor

great wootl-pllo, and thereaboutii you will And anotlicr biiihop'a rotiidvnue." Ja IhOtfe

dujrt a good wood-pile wan a certain evidence of comfortable olreiiinittances. With
tliA railroad aud the Quutlle ooul, the old landtuarkB have paaaod away.
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Tlio civil j^ovoriiinoiit of Suit Luko City ib iioiinnally

liko that of city yovuniincnttj elriuwlieru—witli u iimyor, live

aldcriiiun, nine councillors, u recorder, treuburcr, and mur-
ftlial, all apparently the choice of the people ; but tliero the
Church ruled ub nnich aa in the Tabernacle.

All elections in Utah are ilictuted by tlio priesthood. Brif^-

liuiii Younj^ ttd tliroetly Belectd t»r approvea of the brethren who
uro to bo elected, lui ho tloes of the brethren to bo sent on niiH-

biona to preach the ^oripel. A caucua «jf u few apostles and
leadinj^ men ia {generally heUl in the hiDtorian'ci olHce a few
weeks befoie tlie election, and if none of the uhl city council
have apostatized nv diei^raeed tlienibelvcb they continue in office.

When a vacancy haa to i>e fille<l a name id bU'^'^e-sted and that

is submitted to "brother lirij^ham." lie approves it, and tlio

next day the announcement id made t)f " the people'd ticket."

There id to be n«> " scratchinj^" i>f that ticket. On one occasion
Dr. Jeter Clinton dcdcrvedly fell into univer.sal didfavt>ur, and
ovon Ma^or Welld <;<)uld no longer hohl up " brother Jeter " for

roiilection ad an alderman. A nephew ot" Ihi^hanj'd wad to bo
dubbtitutetl. < )n the <hiy of elec-lion, Ihi^^ham wad at l*rovo,

untl the liberal Mt>rnu)nd wante<l to elect iiiah«ip AVi>olley in-

Bleud of the l*ro[>hct'B nephew. 'I'lii.s desire wad bo general uiul

BO well bUp|)ortud that Afayor Welld an<l the apobtle Qeoryo
CJ. Cannon, who ha<l ehari^e of the election, coiintMited to the
" bcratchin^ " olf of the nephew'd uikme. The itinliop wad over-

whelmingly electctl. At the next mcetinj^ of "thobchool of
" the Prophctd " iiri<rham wad furious. lie was mad with ra^e

;

he stormed and curded, ami, in the paroxybms of hid wrath, he
announced that the an':;cr of "^lie Lord" wad kindled a^ruinst

ihein for " dcratchiiif^ " the ticket. The apostle w»is melted
to tears, and the Mayor was dpeechleod with emotion. When
he refrained a little control over hid orj^and of speech, the Mayor
humbly confcbded hid bind, ami told how he realized that the

anger of " the Lord " Inul j)iercetl him thrt»u;;h as Jlri^hani'd

eyea met bid! Ho felt that ho had binned j^rievounly iu

"dcratchin^" the name of the l*ropliet'ri nephew olf the ticket.

Tlie bidhop, too, whi> had been lumourod by the nuijority of

voted, camu in for u share of the Prophet's anj^er, and he oon-

becjuently declined to uece[>t the election, ami Jeter "held
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** over," aud contiuucd in offico, to the great ariiioyanco of the
respectable iiiliubitanta of the city.

A atill hotter illudtrutiou of the people's voting was exhib-
ited on the reelection of u popular delegate to Ooiigroas. The
delegate, aa id utiiial on audi occoBiona, waa thanking a public
audience for the renewed expreaaion of their confidence in

sending him to tlie seat of Government to repreuont them.
Brigham sprung up after the delegate-elect, atroked hia board,
shrugged hia shoulders, and mimicked the voice and geatures of
the delegate, and repeated his thanks to the people. Then he
raised himaelf to his full height, and, in his own sarcastic way,
asked :

** Does not brother X. Y. Z. know zoAo seiit hira to
" Oougreaat He thanks the people for their oxprosaion of con-
** fidence in him. The Saints have no coniidenco in him, and
** if he had not been aeut by the priesthood, he would not have
" received twenty votes throughout the whole Territory, and
** half of theae would have been from hickory Mornions."
That delegate—an honourable gentleman—took the snubbing,
and ever afterwards fully realized that ho represented the
priesthood at the seat of Government.*

The city had at one time the reputation of being the moat
orderly in the Union, and it probably well deserved that repu-
tation. Every person was taxed to the uttermost to procure
the necessaries of life, and there was no room for the idler, and
a man without visible means of support was unknown. With
the change from the quiet life of au agricultural population to

a life amidst the busy marts of commerce and speculution,

there has been as significant a change in Zion as in any min-
ing Territory in the West, and no one bears so singulnr a rela-

tion to the worst features of the change as the Prophet himself.

By way of speculation, Brigham constructed u street

through some of his property, parallel with the principal

thoroughfare, and rented the ground to parties who wished to

* The pretended freedom of Uie ballot In Uimh U * perfuot farce. Every ballot

l» oanabered, and tlie uumber placed against the iiamo of the voter, and in thia way
tbo«« who daro to vote contrary to the publitthud liukot are known to the pricat-

hood. In other parta of the Union, the numbering of tbe tlol<utM might be of do
moBtent, but In Utah, where th« aligbteat oppoaitiun la brandeii aa rvbullion, and la

trc«(«d Aooordlogly, it U of tbe Laat Unportaiuie, aa It praoilcally preuludua all ft-e*

vottec.
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buiia tor eo.nmorciiil purposes. Curiovisly enonp;h, aftor the

buildiiiKti woro oioctea, it was there that tlio demi-monde con-

jrrogutod, uiul loUowed tlioir proleBriion. In " Brif^huiu'a Co.u-

" inljrc'ial Street " no hidy would venture to bo Heen. But,

while the reputation of a part of the eity hurt chaufred for the

worse in ni^.ralrt, it is {-ratifying to Btato that other elements

are at work for the henutit and elevation of the people, and

^^^ ^uj>.a<r-ss

au MwW» I UunU.

OhriHtiau ehur.^heH, schoolrt, and nasoeiations, are being firmly

fouuiled in Zion. For many voara there was no place where

anythin- but Mormonism could bo hoard, and the stranger

who co.rhl not accept the now Prophet and hia revelations was

cntirelv cut off from all religious commiinion. All this is past,

and there are now the places of worship of several denomina-
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tiotid of OliriBtittna, who are all of tlioin inci-ouHiii<^ in inniieuce

and iiuinbera. Jiut a tow yuurd ago no ono would iiuvu druaniod
that Buch a change could be bo rapidly effuctod. Thu Iloriiiiii

Catholiod havo crectud u noat littlo church ; tho niunibera of

the MuthodiBt Kpidcopul Church are building a conunodioiid

meeting-iiouse ;
* and a very iiandsonio oditico has recently been

ootnpletod by tlie Episcopal Church, at a coat of $-48,000.

When the first niinidtera of thia Church arrived in tho city, in

1807, thoy found only two coiuinunicanta. They now number
about 120 highly-respectable citizens, with about 130 nieni-

bers of families attendant.f In their paritih-achoc)l tlioy have
about 250 children. The work of their iiiinititry has been
conducted by Bishop Tuttlo, assisted by tho Itcvdrt. T. AV.

Iluskins and II. M. Kirby—gentlemen universally respected.

Tho labours of theso Christian teachers are mainly ilirectud

to the education of the young, though not a few parents like-

wise, in different parts of tho Territory, have returned to their
" first love in the Qospel." Many a mother greets the mis-

sionary with a welcome salutation, and bids him God-speed.
Those women do not desire to see their children involved in

tho same labyrinth of confusion and barren materialism into

whi(th they have themaelves been led. At the last confer-

ence held in Salt Lake City, the a})ostle Richards, in the in-

terest of the children, kindly warned parents to bo on their

guard against the labours of these missionaries. Brighain,

with his usual Machiavellianism, corrected tho npostle, and
aaid he differed from him. This was purely for outside effoL^t.

With the general reader the Prophet's remarks would havo
parsed for liberality ; with the Mormons they were nothing
l.'Ut dust for the eyes of the Gentiles. Brighom was sarcastic

and facetiona :
*' Our friends who have auch care for ua . . . .

** I say to you, £ do thank you, I thank you sincerely for your
** kindness [ho b(»wed too lowly], and you nhall receive your
" reward for all the good that you do If theso schools can

* Since the arrival In Utah of the Ruv. O. M. Pieroc—Superlnluntiuiit of the

Miaaiooa—in Hay, 1870, die Motliodint Episcopal Church baa cspencloJ (80,000.

Eight mliiiat«ra are engaged In preaohing and teaching, and there arc four Any-

aohoola and alx Sundav-aohoola auatained bjr their eflTorta. The proaohera are ener-

geiio.racn, and meet with encouraging aucoeaa.

f Thla bandfUl ofCbrlatlaaa have eatablUbod tbe Brat IVe« boaplul in Zlon.
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*' rocuive our cliiUlrun— and tliu^- are reeeiviuLr iiumy—ami
" tiiucli tliem wit/ioiit 7no7iey ttnd without price ^ neiid your chiL-
*^ drcti there.^'' Jirij^lmm well knew that no Cliristiun aoeictied

]»roj)08ed tt» educute tlio (tliiUhen ol" tlie Siiinta " williout titoney

"and without priee "— tliou^h hoiuo very poor eliildren had
been ])ickt:d up—and to the Mormon |)e«»ple that very condi-
ticjn btute<l was virtually a proliibitioii of tiieir children being
bent to tliu (leiiliiu behoolei.

The priesthood in I*rovo have since illustrated how they
underbtood JJri^iiam. The Kev. J. P. Lyford had l)een preach-
ing ver^' HUcceobl'ully in that ti)wn, had been kindly receive«l

and treate<l with Bociul jiolitencBB by the j>oojde who cnnio
and lititened to him. Snine Hent their children to hici Siiiuhiy-

htchoul, and that gave i>rt"enco to the leadeis. 'I'o reniove tilt

excutjo lor nendiny them there, the ^[ormiin teachers opened
hchool at the tjame hour. The Methoditst teacher, pt^rcoivinj^

the purporto for which thin was tlone, chanj^ed the hour of his

t5chool frf)in the morniuj^ to the afternoon. 'IMie cldKlren then
ayain attended school, -.iml, perc;eivinj^ this, the Mt>rm<ni teach-
ers changed theirs to the same lionr.- Of ctjurse, the Methodist
teacher will return to his former hours of attendance.

Elder Franklin I). Richards, when he iubtrncteil the Saints
not to send their children to the Gentile bcluails, was speaking
as an honest, ttonsistent apostle, and rej>resentative of the Mor-
mon Church. Jle knew well enough what he was saying. Tho
people who In-artl him also knew, ami lirigham knows full well

that Kcores r»f times he has i)ublicly forbidden tho bishops to

engage Gontile leachem in their 8cho<ds; and when hucU men
as liibhop Woolley have done so against his orders, they havu
always hail trouble with the l*rophot. AV'hcnever a Cientilo

teacher has been pciinitted to follow his or her profession,

there have always been e>{>ecial and peculiar reasons for tho
rare exception.

AVlule the agencies of the Churchoa are (piictly accomplish-
ing much go(jd in many ways—by teaching, example, nn<l

kindness to tho poor—the Rev. Norman McI-co<l, tho former
intimate I'ricnd of Dr. itobinaon, is lecturing again in Inde-
])endotife Hall, and exposing ])olygamy, theocracy, and all the
evils charged to tho Mormon priesthood. Tho now-moveinont
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" Roformera," in their fii-st zoal, erected a building, and dedi
cuted it to tlio "Ohiirch of Zion ;

" but, witii t)iu clian^o in

their aetitiiiionta, they have rechriatencd it " tlio Liberal In-
*' Btitute," and there leoturers, male and t'einitle, of every shade
of opinion in rclij^ion, ])olitica, or science, can hold forth for

the editicution of Saint and sinner. The Liberal Institute ia

the Funeuil Hull of Utah, and from its platform will go forth

facts of hiatory and science that will work in a few years a,

grander revolution among the Saints than would the ]>reBcnce

of ton thousand troopa, or any other movement that could poa-
aibly bo construed into " persecution."

In the gradual disintegration that is now going on, and
whose progress is being daily accelerated, the Churches will

iiiid a few Suinta seeking communion again within the folds in

which they once rejoiced in their Reduemer ; and a much larger.

number of the diasatiaHed will repudiate all religious asaocia-

tiona for tlio remainder of their livea; but the grout hulk of the
Mormoir people, who are tired of Rrigham and I'olygamy, and
who have still the remembrance of their ]>abt oxY>eriouce, without
the change of thought that the present light of the world might
bring, will turn their eyes towards young Joseph Smith as the
Hucceasor of Ilia father, and the hend of the Mormon Church.

The building of the Utah CeuLrul Kailroud, from the junc-
tion of the Union and Central Pacilic Tlailroada ut Ogder> to

Salt Lake City, woa completed in January, 1870, and from that

time the city hua much im|)roved in nppcaranco and in its com-
merce. The exorbitant chnrgca for overland freight no longer
heavily tax the pockets of the poor nor cool tho ambition of the
rich for the improvement of their homcHteuda ; and tho Munici-
pal Council, too, has shown son^o ambition to a<ld to tho com-
fort and security of the city. Water and gua-works are being in-

troducetl, and tho steam fire-engine is to be seen in the streets

of Zion. Oars ore now running through the streets, from tlie

depot past t}:e hotels, and everything has the air of progress
and not of retrogression. There have always been several good
hotels in the city, both Oentile and Mormon, and to their num-
ber has been a<lded this year the Walker House, which will do

' unnch to make the chief city of Zion a pleasant rcating-placa

for the tourist who is viaiting Utah.
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NumorouB olo^ant private rottidencea liuvo recently boen
built, tliut tull ut' wuultb, uiid Ibe uppreciutiou of u butter lite

tbaii tbut predicted by tbo
Prophet.* The wealthy pro-

prietors of city property vie

with eacli other in the orec-

tioii ofeleyuiit btorei*, and the

puBt poverty und rou^h build-

ing ore f'lirit piiBtiing away,
fcionio conception of the en-

ergy and enter|iritiO of both
Mormon and (fcntile mer-
chants may be gleane<l from
I he fact that t!(hHcoii are now
being erected with brick troni

I'hihidelphia, and iron fronts

from New V«irk. The First

National Jhmk lias met with
rare prosperity, ami very prt>p-

erly has taken the lead in in-

augurating the " iron age " in

liuilding.

With such indications of

the stability of conimerco,

and the inevitable growth
und dcveli>i)ment of the Ter-

ritorv, how strangely reail the

l)ropheciert of the Taberna-
cle! Twenty-fivo years ugo,

w^hen the oxih-s \vero poor ami
needy, and but a little higher in the scale of social life than

the Indians, it was natural enough for Brigham to prophesy of

the dissolution of all society. The etid seemed near enough to

him then, but lie has since become wealthy, and his name ii?

found to railroad bonds, whoso redom|>tion is <lated later than

the time when ho profosees to believe the second coming of

Christ will bo !

• For Hoverul yourfl llio Tabernacle •cmions abounded with predictions about

famiao and douolatlon.

43

The First NaUoD&l lUnk ot VtAh.
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Wiiutuver fullitis liave been ooiuraitted by uiitliitaiubtB iu

fixiiip; the dute fur the roappeurunue of the Sou of Man, lirl^-

hain is fully resolved thiit the whiBporin<^ of the '* Spirit " to

Joacph Btnitli * bIiuII in no way interfere with hia own mun-
dane affairs. luatead of propariug for thia groat ovont, whiuh
was, in the bogiuniuj; of Moriuonib«u, a niattur of faith with all

the Sainta, liri^hatn ia bent on the acf^uinulation of uvorythin^
of worldly value, as If this '* wicked world " wore to " wu<^ " on
for ever. Every act of hia life ahowa that he hua no faith in

the prutlictioos of his predeceaaor.

Had lirij^haui Young boon a luan of bcnovolencu, intellect,

rofinonient, and consiatency, and had lie cultivated thu better
qualities of the human nature that he once had in hia power
to mould, tiko present ago would have seen rocorde<l in the
history of the world the oatahliahnient of anotliur powerful
seot—a sect which would probably have bocouiu oiiu of the
distinctive religions of the agea yet to come. Aa it in, iirighuin

has shorit the faith of the Sainta of ita atreiigth, and robbed it

of the charm of ita early days ; and thu loriaon loft iu«lulibly

inscribed upon hia work, and upon that of tho hitter duya of
his preducoaaor, ia that tho civiliziitiori of thu wi>rl<l in progrua-
81 vo, and that the whiaperinga of that atill, ainall voice from
the Mount opposite Jeruaalcm, and not the thundcra from the

Mount in tho Wiltlerueaa, will influence and diru<:t the advanc-
ing mind of the nineteenth century.

* In biit Aulublutjmijb.v, JoaupU tiuiilli tiuyii :

" I wait uQco iiruyiiig vury uunictitly to know thu ttiiiu of lliu coiitiu({ uf thu tioa
of M*n, wbun 1 bcartl a vuico repuat thu foilowliig ;

* Jo:iu|ih, my hoii, if ihoii livotil

ttmtil thou art citftUy-Jive years uiJ, titou ahult seu ttio faoo ol' ihu Buu ul Mult ; Uiore-
fore, let thia auflicu, auii trouble iiiu ou luure iu lliia luultur I

*
"

Joaopb waa boru in lUUS, coiucquuntljr tho great uvuut ia tlxud for ISUO.
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CHAPTER LVI.

THK MINlCa OK OTAU.

THE P0T03I OK THE WEST.— Eurly Antiolpatloua of the Trouauroa of Dtah—
Oro lilacovorotl iu tlio Muuiilatiia—KirBt Diacovory of Artfoiitifcroua Quluoo—En-

tun'rlau of Uuiiurul I*. E. Coimor—Tliu Uiiilua hlutua tioldiura " |iroB|>cot" for

Mknua— Mr. Eli U. Kolooy lucluroa on llio Wculth uf Utuli— lucor|.orulion of the

WoaC Jordim Miiitni; Coii>iiuiiy— First 3iiielliiig-Fiir«iuoo orccluJ ul Stockton

—

Riiali Vulloy Hiiuiltiiig Oomiintiy formo.l— Wultiiiij for the Ruilrona—Kir»t Sblp-

(uuQtB of Oro—Tho Utuh Control ItailrouJ—Uioli Oroa iu Ophir Uialrict— Silvor-

opolU— Vuliiublo Mlnua in Euot Curton—Colonul E. 1>. Uuol'a Worka In Cot-

ton wooil—Nuiiiuroua FurnuooH oreoluJ— Kcsulta of Inujc|ioriuiioo— Firat Mill In

Utuli— KxlruorUiiiuiy Hiicocao— Lurtfu bliipiiiuiila of Hull ion unci <Jrca
—

'I'lio Kmoia

Mine—Formutiou of Voiua of Oro—Tlio Action of Wulor and Volcanic Forco

—

Slutlatloa of tlie Kiiiiiiu Miiio— lla liuiuu.iaa Vuluo

—

liunanztia— Kxlruordlnary

Dlvidoiida to I'ropriulura—buiitliorn Miiiua—Truu Fioauro-Vuina—Tliuir Ira-

portiincB— Solfuturio Action—'i'l»o Mineral 8prin(ja—Tho Siuplca of tlie LIt*h

Minua—Sllvor und Load—O.dd in Uintflian* Cunon -Gold In Sovlor Uivor

—

QuurU Mlnua—Gold nuur Oj^don— Iron und Loud Orua—Hupply of Fuel—Gradual

Iinprovunionta—Soarcity of \Vo«id—Uiaoovuriua of Coal— iluildintf Materlul

—

Iniporiunou of » Valid *'Tltlo"-— l>ovclopiin.-nl of Locationa—Coutcetod Claima

—

Ooiuiuiaalonur Uruimiioud'o Duoiaiou—Tlio Voat Mlnorul Ueaourooa of Utall—Im-

portuuco of tliu Torrilory— lla IJcuuiy, Woullli, CupuLiilitiua, and Olojina to At-

toDtlon.

In luuncliini^ tlio timber loj^ down the mountain sicJoa,

oocjasioiiully it piouo of leuil oro, tluit had been diriintej^ratod

trom led;»oa of that miiierul, would bo revealed to the siglit of
*' the brethren," and from thcao accidental circumBtancca arose

tho impreadion among tho Saints that thoro wore valuable min-

orala iu tlio inouutaiiiB. It was alao Berioualy believed that

there were larj^e lUunberB of K^'d letlgeH somewhere ready to

In- revealed for " tho buildinj^ up of Zion," tho emboUishment
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of tbe Turn pie, and tho general comfort and ploudurc of tlie

Suiiitd, whciiover they had gainod the experience ueceeeary to

make a prudent uae of the precious ore.

When the f-urore created by the discovery of gold in Cali-

fornia attacked the Saints and was drawing some of them away
to the PaciHo cuaat, the Prophet used to hold the viotitns of

that fever up to ridicule in hin dermons, and promised the Saints
who stayed at homo greater wealth there in the harveat-fiolda,

and a far greater amount of wealth in tho time to come, for ho
knew where the article was iu such great ahuudanco that he
could "go out and bring in a wagoii-luad of gold " if it were
necessary to do so. But " tho Lord " wanted the Saints to

build themselves homes, make theiusolvcs farutB, and, when
tliey had been well tried in poverty, lie would reveal to

tliem " the hidden treasures of II is storehouse."
Many years ago, the Author stood by the side of lirigham

at his oilice door when he told a prominent bishop of the Meth-
odist Ohurch, who was postiing through the city, that, from
where they then stood and cliatte<l, ho could see where there

was more gold than ever the Saints would want to use, nnlesa

it were in tho manufacture of culinnry vessels, ornumentation,
or for '* paving the streets of the Now Jcrusaloin." Brigham
iloubtless believed what ho said. Liu could from his oiHcu

door look to a range of ntountains where a " great discovery

"of pure ^oW " had been made, but its locality was to be sji-

crodly kept a secret which no one knowing would divulge.

Years later, tho " pure gold " turned out to be a largo body of
pyrites of iron in a crystallized form, which to tho inexperienced
eye had all tho appearance of gold 1 Tho belief that largo

quantitiofl of gold exist in the mountains still remains; and
that ** the Lord " would not permit the Gentiles to discover it,

was a frequent theme in the Tabernacle.
Many a time Brigham has ridiculed, in Sunday aormons,

the Gentile prospectors, and told them that they were blind

and could not see the precious metals when they were even
lying before their eyes, and frequently they would " stub their
" toes " against the ores and knew not what liurt them ; and
then, wiib a daeh of inspiration, he would comfort them with

the assurance that they would never discover them until ho
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[Brigham] was willing that they should be diflcovered. ** If ever
" tliey discover them, it ahaU b^ over my faith.''''

While contidenco was entertained that " the Lord " would
guard the treaaurea of the mountains for His Saints, and the

Prophet was mocking the would-be uiinora, the first discovery

of a ledge of argontiferouB galena waa made by a lady—the

wife of a surgeon of the California Volunteers, under the com-
niand of Colonel Connor.
A portion of the lioraea of the California Volunteers had

been sent to Bingham Cafion to graze, and with them a com-
pany of tiicn us a guard. A picnic party of oflicora and their

^vivcs from Camp Douglaa was improvibcd, and Bingham waa
selecteci, us tho troops were thoro. During the rambles of the

))arty on the niountain-bides, tliia lady, who hud a previous ac-

quaintance with minerals in California, picked up a loose piece

of ore. Tho Volunteers immediately prospected for the vein,

diBcovered it, stuck a stake in tho ground, made their location,

and from tliat hour Utah has been known to tho world as a

rich mining countr}'.

Colonel Connor, elated by this discovery, published to the

world tliat there were minenila in Utah upon tho domain of

the United States ; and all were free to prospect; and that his

troops should afford all neceasary protection to tho prospector

and miner. He had had no occupation for his troops—they

were eating the bread of idleness, and were discontented at

being detained in Utah, and not taking part in the war. The
discovery in Bingham was opportune, to favour prospecting, and
it would uj>pt:aBe the men and give them tho chance of j)Obbibly

enriching themselves and tho country. An order was pro-

mul^-atcd that a certain number of meii would be furloughed

to prospect, and every facility afforded them to travel within

certain boundaries. "Wearing the blue, and tho honourable

sign " U. S.," they coxdd enter what canons they pleased.

Thus to Colonel Connor, and tho California Volunteers under

hie direction, is the honour due for the first diecoverios in Utah.

Mr. Eli B. Kelsey, thoroughly breaking off from Mormon-
ism, and believing that the hour had fully come to develop the

mineral resources of tho Territory, started out in the old mis-

sionary style to lecture upon Utah in the Atlantic and Pa-
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oitio Statos, ia the auminor of 1870. Ho wrote to tho paponi,

apoko to *' bourda of trado," publibbod a painplilet, and crouted
quite an interest anioii|r uapitaiistM, and waa the luoaiia of BOiid-

iii{^ into the mining districta a hundred thouaand di>lhira in the
full of 1870. The first of £aatern cupitaliata who, at thia tiiau,

was converted, waa an eiiterpriatn<^ merchant of New York,
William M. Flieas, Caq., who joined Mr. Kelsey, and advanced
the '* working capital " required to develop aouto valuable

luinoa. Prom that time capital haa flowed into Utah, and
wealth has been du^ out of the niountaina in audi abundance
—in proportion to the capital and labour employed—aa to

justify the hope that Utali will yet be the first mining country
ill the world.

The following article has been written and compiled ex-

preaaly for this work by a p;entleman well acquainted with
miuiug work, who viaited and studied the

MINES OF UTAH.*

On the t7th of Soptuinlxir, 1803, Ouptain A. Iluitz, with a niinibor of
•olitiurs, found tho Unit vein of urguntifuroUH load oro in Binj^huia Ciiflon.

The flmt mining record in that of tiio West Jordan ndno, in fuvoiir of one
Ogplvio, and Bomo others. In (he following; Dccuntbor, a mining diutrict wua
formed and naniud tho Wuat Mountain Mining District. It covurod all tlio

Oqulrrb rango of mountuiaa, from Black Itocic ut tlio uuotliurn unci of Salt

Lalce, south of tlie 40th parallel of latitude. Dut lilllo work waa done in

the new diacovery until tho following apring. In the intuiim two ulhur
(edgca had been diacovered, namely, the Qalena mine (on tiio 2Uth of Jan-
uary, 1864), and the Empire (February 0, 1804) ; both contiguous to the
original discovery.

In the month of March following, a military post waa etJtabliahed,

known aa Oamp Ilelief, near the present site of the town of Stockton, In

Rush Valley, Tooele Ooiinty, and several companies of cavalry were posted
there, who, excited to a high pitch by the recent Bucccaacs of soiuo of their

comrades in arms in mineral discoveries, availed themselves of every pos-
sible opportunity when ofT duty to explore for ledges, or to develop such
minea as they had already located. On the 11th of Juno following, at a
miners* meeting held at the camp, the Rush Valley Minbig District waa
formed, embracing all the western slope of tho Oquirrh range fVom ita

northern to ita southern limita. The eastern side, sloping into Salt Lake

* Oolooel B. D. Bust kindly placed at the Author's disposal a rolurolnous and
valuabla manusoript on tho " Mining Districts of Utah," from whieb maob ioforma-

tfoa baa t>e«n taken Ah- this artlola.
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Valloy, utill rutaina the original name of Wcat Mountain District. In tlie

HUiiiiiior of 1804, the West Jordun Mining Company wua incor] orated
iniiiur the likWH of Ouliforuiu, and work by u tunnul waa coiuntenced on the
iiiinu, ut u CMHt of uixty dollars por foot, which could now Lkj done for ton
dollurii. Ulutit in{j(-powdur was ut thut tiiiio $25 a ki:{^ ; now it ia Icaa than
ouu-aixiti of Lhut pricu, uud labour ia aluo luore abundant.

The lu-ut Hiiiulting-fumucu in tlie Territory waa erected at Stockton, in

1U04, by Citnerul Coiiiiur. IIo ut thia time bccuine uwuru of tlie iinpor-

tuncu of liitvin^ the utincrul intercut developed to the fullest possiible

extent, and induoeU a largo nninber of hia California friends to enter into

tliu c-nlerpriBu. The lluah Valley Bmelting Company waa organized at

the aaiiio time, by the military olHcera at Oaiup Douglas ; aud a furnace
waa built by them ut titookton.

• joneral Connor followed, with his second furnace, f)n the reverberator/
plan, with an inclined (luo, one hundred and tifly feet long. During the
summer and full (>€ IUU4, l\iniacca were built by the following par-

tics, in and urouiul Stockton and Uush Vulley (mining prospects innumor-
ublo having by thut tin»e been located in the neighbourhood), viz. : The
Ht. .luniea ; Kiiinurty ; J. W. Oibsun; Nichols <& lirand ; Ilurtnct; Davids
<& C<jmpany ; uud one cupola blust-funiaite by Johnson, Monheiiu «& Com-
pany. A cui)clling fumucu was also built by Stock «& Weberling, in the
saiuo year

Uut ttie treatment of ores by smelting was a tauk new to these O&li-

fomiana, and their experience in milling the goltl tires of thi-lr State waa
of no service to thorn in this task. This disadvantage was increased by
the fact thut charcoal was not abundant, that rates of transportation were
cxcohrtively high, anil both the muteriuls of which the furnacirs were built,

un»l those UHi-tl in tlio ilaily operutioiis, were very dear. Tht-se are circum-
Htunces \vliic:li would tax the ability of tho most experienced; and the
Culifornians, tinnsed to tho work, fuihtil entirely. A good dcul of money
was spent, with no result, i^xcepting the cstabliHhinent of tho fact thut the
ores were easy to treat. During this limti of trial, the usual liistory of new
miuing-neldei was repeated, and companies which were organized witU
high hopeu aiiont large auma, and becun\e bankrupt.

The Knickerbocker antl Argenta Mining ami 8n»t:lting Con»pnny waa
orguniztMl in New Ytirk, to operate in Uush Vulley, and expended alvuut

one hundred thousand dollars in the purchase of mincA and the material

for working them. Hut, owing to the impossibility of making medium
and low-grudo ores pay, at sucli a distance from the naarkot, tho company
loHt their money, and abandoned tho enterprise. Thus, after two years of
steady, cami st, hopefid toil—from tho time of the flrst discovery in 1863,

to tho same month in IBOti—tho business of mining had to l>o suspended
to await tho advent of tho " iron horse," which wua to bring renewed
vitality to tho occupation of tho miner.

With tho fuihiro to work tho mines profitably, oame the <liabanding of
tho volunteer troops, in the latter part of 1805-4. Their places could
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now be filled by the regulars—the rebellion by tliia time having been sup-
preaaed—and, aa the owners and locatora (who were principally military
men) could not aabaiat on non-paying mines, the question arotio as to how
their righta could be secured while they were seeking employment clse-

wbere. Their method of solving the difficulty has resulted in the gruutcst
injury to the cause which hud ita rise In their energy and detorminution.
They called miners* meetings, and aniundvd the by-laws of the dibtrict in

auch a manner aa to make claima perpetually valid, which liud hud u cer-

tain but very small amount of work done upon them. Fur the perfomt-
ance of this work, a certificate was given by the district recorder. This
certiflcat« prohibited all subsequent relocation of the ground. In conse-
quence of this provision, the mines of Stockton long luy under u ban,
and it ia only since the wonderlHil discoverica made in neighbouring
oaflona, tliat mining haa been energetically resumed thoro. While the
operations, detailed above, drew attention chiefly to the Itush Valley
mines, diacoveriea were gruduully becoming numerous in other districts.

The first discovery of silver-bearing lead ore had been made in the
Wahsatch range, in Little Cottonwood Oufion, and in Mountain Luke, in

the summer of 1864, by Quneral Ouuuor, but nothing was done towards
development until the district was organized, in the full of 18UB ; whon,
for the first time, operations of any extent were begun ou the mines by
Meaars. Woodhull, Woodman, Ohisholm, Reich, and others. The first

shipments of galena ore fVoni the Territory wore made in small quantities

by Meaara. Woodman & Oo., Walker Brothers, and Woodhull Urotheru, of
Little Cottonwood ore, in July, 1808, being the flrst products of the l^utniu

mine. Several other shipments were mude, in the fall of thut year, by
the same parties. The completion of the Utah Central Itailroad to Bait

Lake City, in January, 1870, presented the long-lookcd-fur opportunity
of embarking with certainty in the business of mining.

During the fall of 1806, and the spring of 1800, mining was taken hold
of with "a will," and it was soon proved, beyond a question, thut the
mines of Utah were possessed of real merit. What better proof can be
looked for than the fact (hat fVom their first discovery they wore not only
aelf-austaining, but highly remunerative 1 The first shipment uf ore to

market having proved a success, work was pushed on with the utmoHt
vigour on the minea already discovered. This was especially the case
in Little Cottonwood district, on such minea aa the Flagstaff, Emma,
North Star, Savage, Magnet, Monitor, and others. Thus an impetus was
given to the business of prospecting for minea all over the Territory ; and
thia led to~ the innumerable discoveries subsequently made. 1'be export
uf ores haa incrcaaed fV-om a few irregular weekly shipments, as in the full

of 1M8, and throughout 1800, to that of a regular and constant streant,

during the summer months, of tV-om four hundred to six hundred tons
weekly. In one month the Walker Brothers shipped 4,000 tons. In the
t^o months—August and September, 1872—2,408 tons of ore, and 1,800
tons of silver-bearing lead and iron, were sent out of the Territory. The
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liiltor item uliowa what pro^eaa has been made in amolting the orca within

tlio limits of the Territory itself.

It wiuj durinjj tlie ercltoinent produced by the very rich developments

niude ou tlio Einnta and other nilnea of Little Cottonwoo<l, that " horn,"

or chloride tiilvur orea, of a very rich character, were discovered in East

Cafion—now known as Ophir District. The first locution in this district

was made on tlie aad of August, 1870, and was named Silvcropolis. This

location was soon followed by mony others of a aimilur kind of mineral,

all proving, at the aurfiico, to bo very rich—such as the Tampico, Moun-
tiilu Lion, Mountain Tiger, Potaluma, ZoUa, Silver Chief, Defiance, Vir-

ginia, Monarch, Blue Wing, and many others, with promising prospects.

All wore found on what is known as Lion and Tiger llilla, immediately

south of Ophir (Jity ; and the ores (unlike thoau of Cottonwood) are

adapted to mill truutnient ulono.

At the aanio time, proapocting was going on upon the north aide of

Ophir, whcro many very oxtonsivo ledges of Icud ore, carrying silver, were

found ; which ores are adapted to the sniclting-process only. A romark-

ublo distinction ia to be noticed in the character of the «>rcs on cither side

of the caflon, the bottom of which appears to bo the dividing-line. On
the north aide, ut the diutauce of not more than one-third of a mile, ia

found a coinbiniitiou of aulphitlea of iron, loud, araciiic, antimony, and rinc

—the iron predomln-illng, and currying ailver in upprcciul/lu quantities,

with flfloon per cent, to forty per cent, of lead. On tl>e south side, distant

from tlio cufion about one n»ilo, in a direct line, the ailver occurs as chlo-

ride, with little or no base ntetul. Uut, small as the quantity of the other

ininerula ia, tliey contuiit leatl, molybdanuni, antimony , and zinc, and there-

fore few of tlu! ntincs yield ore that fcan bo tcell treateil without roasting.

Probably fifty or aixty per cunt, may be taken as the average 3 ield of those

orea in the mill, when thoy are treated raw. But a proper roasting

increases thia to eiglity-flve and even ninety per cent., and upwards.

Some mines yielil a remarkably pure chloride-ore—a dolomitic limestone

containing true chloride of ailver in a very pure couditi«>n.

It was at the tinio of theao discovorica that the district now known as

" Ophir" waa formed in that part of the Oquirrh range known as East

OaQon, ivnd originally included in the Ituah Valley district. Some forty

locations had boon made as early as 1804 and 1805. The c<mditioMa andcr

which the ore oxiata in theao mines is somewhat peculiar. It ia in concen-

trations, which are often small and exceedingly rich, or larger and less

concentrated, though still very rich. Mines were opened, which, -when

the overlying earth was removed, disclosed a narrow vein, exhibiting along

its length a number of "boulders" highly impregnated with chloride of

silver. Theao frequently assayed ft-om $5,000 to $20,000 a ton ;
* thoDgh

their value would vary very much in different parts of the same maas. Am

• TLo Walker Brothora abipped wc^t from the SilTsropolU 40 toaa of ore, wbloh

netted $24,()Ui), of llio flrut workings of that mine.
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a rule, tho ore uf Etutt CaAon may bo oaliitiiitctl at $80 tn i|150 per ton In

valuo, thougli cnimidcrublo quuntitiea run niuclt lii(;Uvr. But lliu luarvol-

loua atorioa uf the $10,000 and $20,000 ore, found in boultlura, utlructud
lUe attention of proapectom in olliur purtii of tbu Wuat; and iheau discuv-
erieM in Ophir, together with tito wealth of the " LIuiuiu," have probably
done more tbuu any thin^^ clau to brin^jf about t)iut eiiroii(^ tidu uf iiuiiii-

gratlng proapcctoni wliicii bus au rapidly raiuud Utah to the poaiiion of a

firat-rata iuiuin(;-(luld. At alt events, tboy would probably huvu buuu aiilti-

cient for tbo work, bad tiie,other diacoverica bueu of Ictta iuiportunuu tluiu

they really are.

The workioK of th^u uiinca not only opeuud now di:itrictti, but ruvivod

the activity of tiiOHe wliicli bud (tulFurcd purtiul ubmidonuiuul, and at

pretMtnt there ia nut one diutrict where important worka are not {ji>iug on.

(Ireitt encouru(/c'iiiont wua ala«> ruouivud from Eaitlura uud foreign ciipi-

taJiata. Important aalea were made, un<l a ^ruat duul of luouuy brouf^ltt

in aa workint; capital. At the aaino time a nuiiibur of aib«:Uiii({-worka

ware built. The amount uf ore which thcau wore capable of treating la

arioualy eatimatetl at fVom 200 to 400 tons per day; but faw of tbum are

now running. In June, IH70, tbu \Vuo<lhull Urothora built a furnace uight

mile* aoatb of Bait Lake City, at the junction of the Btutu rouil with l}i(;

Cottonwood Crock. It did aomo aorvice in tcatio^ prurticully lliu orca of
the Territory, and from tbcau worka wua ahiitpcd the tirat bullion produco<l
fVnm the minca of Utah. It waa autclted from orca of the Monitor and
Magnet, and other Cottouwood aiinea. •

Theae worka were aoou followed by tbu Uudgor Btiitc Biuulling Works,
aL>out four uiilca aouth of the city of Salt Luke, on the Blutu mud, which
wera commenced in Auguat, 1870. They produced their lirut bulliou

on the 18tU of March, 1871. The next worka were thoau ol' Jeiiniuga <&

I*a«co«, immediately north of the city, at the Warm ripringa. They con-

lAined revcrbvratory fumacea, which are not well udupted to the averugu
ore* of Utah, but are uaeful for the preparation of galemi ore for tlie bluau
furnace. A cupola or blaat-furnace hua aince been added to ihuau workrt,

iucrea«ing tbeir value greatly.

The next, an<t beat deaigned worka of any btiili in the Territory until

a late period, were thoau of Colonel D. K. Duel, at the mouth of Little

Cottonwood Cafloo. The amelting-worka of Duel A Batemun, in Binghanx
CaAoo, which followed, ware built oa the aumu plua aa thoau in Little

Oottuowood.
During the winter of ISlO—l, Meaara. Jonca A Ilaymond built f\imucca

in Elaat Oaflon for the purpose of treating the lead-ores of thut diatriot. A
renewal of operationa also took place in Stockton, and the worka there
have aatfered greater vicbiaitudes tlian any others In the Territory. Tlntic,

a new dlatrict, aaw the next eatabllahment built. But, during the year
1871, i\imacca were erected in all quartera : in Little Cottonwood, by
Jonea A Pordea ; in Big Cottonwood, \fy Weightman & Co. ; in Bingham
OaAon, by Briatol St Daggett ; ax Amerloan Fork, by Holcumbe, Bavenoaka
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& Co., and others. These wore nearly all Bhaft-fiimacea, rather rude in

niiiBtrurtion, though with some well built fumacea among them. The
only worka wiiich dcsorvo notice, for the introduction of good niotalhir-

gical models, aro those of Uobbina & Co., who built a lurgo roverberatory

furnace for reducing the ore by chorcoul, after preliuiinury roasting; and

the works of Colonel Buol, iu Little Cottonwood, where the later cnnstrue-

tiona of Gernmn nietallurgista were introduced with good judgment and

effect. The furnaces which Colonel Duel placed in his Cottonwood and

lilngham CaQon works have b«en repeatedly copied in luter-erectcd eatab-

lishments, and have proved thcuisolves as serviceable in this country na

abroad.
Thus, sixteen furnaces were bxiilt in as many months, and the number

has sinco been increueed more than one-half; but it cannot be said that

great success hua attended them. Few have continued in active opera-

tion, and fewer still work with. the regularity necesaary to success. It is

inipossiblu to doubt thai a history like this must be the resuft of in-

experience. It is but a repetition of the course of nfTuire in Nevada, where

men accustomed to the anmlgamation of gold undertook to treat silver

orea, which require a very dilFeront process. They at first ascribed their

failures to soino peculiarity of the ores, which were thought to be differ-

ent from any others in the world; but, now, thoy confess that the cause

of their dilllculiics was simply ignorance. Undoubtedly, that is the real

secret of the trouble experienced by smelters in Utah; and doubtless,

when they have become more experienced, they will not hesitate to ac-

knowledge that ignorance of the work was the cause of iheir first failures,

instead of giving the numerous excuses tliat arc now current.

In addition to the foregoing means of reduction, there was built in

Ophir District, Kuat Cufion, a flmt-cluss crushing and amalgamating mill,

ill Moy auvl June, 1871, by the Walker Brothers, of Bait Lake City. It is

known as the Pioneer Mill. It haa fifteen staujps, and was built by the

Hrm to work the ores of the Hilvcropolis, Tiger, Rockwell, Zella, Silver-

Chief, and other mines—the mill-process alone being adapted to the

ores of that Bectit>n of OpIiLr known as Lion Hill, where horn chloride

silver ores are found. There are also four or five " Mexican oraetas " in

auoceasful operation in East Caflon. The ndll-men have met with better

suoceaa in Utah than the smelters, for thoy are engaged in a tosk familiar

to them ; the process being the same as that in use in Nevada and Bome

porta of California.

Notwithstanding all the discouragement which has been met with

hitherto by the smelters, the progress of miiiing in Utah haa been won-

ilcrful. R«n»eu»bering that the first really practical work done towards

the development of the mining Interests waa commenced only in the fall

of 1868, and making due allowance for the Inclement season then at hand,

which the miners had to pass through in such high altitude* aa those

where the mines are situated. It will be understood how It waa that the

aammer of 1869 had progreaaed ao far before work to any appreciable
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amount xvaa done. Oonoiderin^^ the ahortneaa of the time, tho record of
what haa been done ia most extraordinary.

Prom the auramer of 1800 to the 00th of September, 1871, tliero wore
ahipped from the Territory 10,000 ton* of silver and gold ores, of the e^osa
Talue of 9a,SC0,000 ; of bullion, or pig-lead, containing gold and ailvor,

4,000 tons, of the gross value of $1,£87,000; copper ores, 281 tons, of thu

groaa yalue of $6,000. Salt also baa been exported to the extent of 1,100
tona, of tho value of $4,000 ; and silver bars, obtained by milling chloridu
orea, have produced $120,000. The annual product of gold fVom Bingham
Oaflon, by improved appliancea for washing and sluicing, has been in-

creaaed from $100,000 to $200,000. The number of districts by ezploraiion
and location have grown froai two, aa in 1868, to thirty-two in 1871.

Since June, 1870. theru have been erected eighteen smolting-Aimacos, built

at an aggregate cost of $200,000, several of which are producing bullion.

If this were a professional mining work, it would bo an error to sin-

gle out a few of the naost remarkable mines in Utah for description, to tho
exclusion of the great number of lesser mines. As it ia not intenduil

to offer here a guide, either to the miuer or the speculator, but, on tho con-
trary, to present the average disinterested reader with information alK>ut

the great worka of nature in the Territory, as well as the history of thu
people who have settled it, no impropriety will be committed in discussing
the character of the fitmous Emma mine, that has attracted capocial at-

tention.

Nature haa formed her mineral deposits in various ways. SometimcB
volcanic forces have opened a cleft in the rocks, which has boun tilled by
minerals introduced either in solution or in a gaseous form. Somutiiues thu
mass of ore haa been withdrawn, by uieans which are still mysterious to uti,

front the neighbouring rocka. Other veins, again, are merely cracks in the
rock, formed by contraction aa the mass became more and more dontiu,

or more and more dry, examples of which action may bo constantly soon

in clay beds lying in the sun, and these cracks have been flUud from thu

aurfiitce. But the method to which the student of geology in the West
ia forced chiefly to give his attention ia, the formation of veins by l)ot

'Waters. There ia a lively and constant circulation of wator within the

bowels of the earth, and, little as the ancient alchemists imagined it, wa-
ter is CA« " nniveraai solvent." The action of these subterranean waters iu

greatly inoreaaed by various substances which they already hold in solu-

tion, and also in many instancea by their high temperature. A hot spring
buratlng through the narrow crevice in the rook will not only wear away a
larger channel, but it will enlarge its path by taking the solid rock into

•olution and bearing it also away. It is supposed that this action has
been enormously intensified in the case of vein formation, from the fact

that frequently the waters, springing frttm a great depth, aro under im-
menae pressure, and at a temperature which ia very much above that of
boiling water, as it ia known on the surfrure of the earth.

Dndar tliesa circnmstancea, the magnitude ot the caverns, whose ox-
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cuvation wo cua uBcribe to no other cause than the actioa of wattr, ap-
peara luaa nturvuUoua. The aame description of ca-vema axe found In the
East, though usually empty, or else tilled with acme otlter substance than
oro, ua clay uud other oiioerala. But it is in the West that the manifesta-
tions of tUiu uciiou are moat widely found. The theory just mentioned,
roapecting the ori^^in of moat of our mines, may be regarded as the
mobt probable one, aa we not only tlnd almost innumerable hot springs
throughout the whole mountain-region of the Terri urics, and springing
up even in our very miuca thcmaulvea, when, in our efforts to obtain the
ore, we rumovc the rock that has choked their passage, but we also have
in this country springs which are still fortning mines. In Qeorgia there

is a hot spring which dopouita gold quarte, and wo have only to imagiiio

u time of volcanic diaturbunco, leaving behind it a period of intense sol-

futaric activity, covering the whole Western country, to see this action, so

feebly illuutruted in Qeorgia, become the source of many thousands of
niiitoral deposits. The ^vord ' solfataric,' used to describe the process by
which these mines are formed, is derived &om the name of a volcano near
Naples, and incuna ull the forces of a volcano which are not included in

the actual eruption of lava.

In every utine it is an important question to ascertain its extent, aiid,

since we cuuuut penetrate the earth with our uyoa, uo resource is left but
tu determine the mode in which the vein was formed. If we can make
sure that u given mine ia in a great clott formed by forces fur below, and
afterwards llllod from the sumo source, wo may feel confidonco in tho

long contiuuuni'.o of our supply of ore. But tho dilUculty with veins

which are furtncil by hot waters, or by any Hort of solfataric action, ia that

we can never ascertain except by actual trial how fur below tho surface the
sources of thu dcpoaita are to be found. Some mines, like the Comatock,
uro vast in every direction— length, duplh, and breadth; but the Com-
stock is a true tisaiire-vcin, the crevice having been formed by volcanic

force, and afterwards tilled by hot waters which duposite^l the oro. Others
are so shallow aa to be nearly worthlesa aa mines.

The Emma in many respects rivals the Coniatnck, and in some excels It.

Of less remarkable length, its width is enormous, and it has been explored
tor 230 feet in depth, with every prospect of much longer continuance.

Tho history of this iniportunt mine can be given in a few ^ords; its dis-

covery has already boon mentioned. Bince the great body of ore was opened,

it has been developed until the work done and its results are as follows:

Depth of workings, 230 feet.

Breadth " 6 to 40 "
Length " 478 "
Cubic feet excavated about 800,000
Tons of oro, about 80,000
Tops of waste and third-class ore, . about 15,000
Value of sales (September, 1872), about $8,000,000

Tlie profit on these sales has been immense, and probably bears a
greater proportion to the expenses than that of any other large mine in the
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coantry. Tlio coat of mining and ruisin^; the otd for a period of time hnd
been only about eight pur cent, of itti vitluo, u proportion remiirlfalily low,
and due to tlie soft nature of tlio uro, wlticii rarely requires blusting. Its

value per tou, at that time, uvuruged about $11)0 ur #'2UU, and iit uoinu of
the later wurkiugu ore havini; a value of mure tiiau $200 hax been tound,
but the general average of the Kninia lirut-elasa ure ran^rcH ubout $100 per
ton, and aocond claaa $80. At prcaeut, about 100 tons of ore ure extracted
dally.

The distinctive paculiarity of thia mine is not its size, for many are
larger, but it is what ia called in mining language a bonanea of very un-
usual duuensiuna. In every uiine there are ulteruuliona of ore and rock

—

the latter worthleas. When the maus of ore reached an iiniitiiiul size, it ia

called a boiuitiMtt. Some of these form the woudent of mining history,

aa, fur instance, that great 2K//iun«a of I'oloHi, in South America, from which
scores of millions of dollars were taken. Attention \vub tirut attracted to
the Cooistock lotle by the great bonanea of the Gould &, Curry mine.
I^ha l*ooruiun ludu in Idaho contained a txjnuum whicli yicltiod the largest

Uiaaaes of silver sulphide that have ever been secit. As ynt the workings
on the Kinina have lieen conliiivd to this great Itoiiniitu, wiili the exception
ofaonie caaual trials of the vein, ouluide ito limilu, an<l, until the (jreut de-
posit begins to show some signs of exhaustion, this course will |irol>al>ly be
c<intinued. There will theit reniaiu the primpeet of linding pii3 ing bodies
of ore in the vein, as well as the chance of u second large muss, lint (he im-
portance of that which is already under exphiration iniiy lie juilgcil A-om
the fact that the ore removed, with that remaining, is said to be worth fif-

teen million dollars. There iti noihiug in this to imlicate tlie appruuching
end of the works. It is <|uite within the pov.er of nature to huv<: formed
there an ore-niaaa which may contintie tu the greatest <lepthB. The gei>l-

ogy of the district has not yet been sullicient ly well studied to enable a

Judgment to t>e formed of the future prosjiecls of the mine, liiil ho far aa is

known there is nothing to indicate a discontinuance of (his bonaiieu at a
luss depth thtiii (Ive to ten liiues that which has huen reached.

Heuiarkable success has attetuletl the uiiue from the hour the great de-
|»osit was reached. The dividends, since it was placed on the l.oudon
market (NovetnL-er, 1U71], have bL-en $75,000 per month, aiul still, owing
In continued devclopmcnta, it shows uuich larger reserves of ore to-day
than it did a year ago ; the nett value of the ore iit one portion of the
luioo alone being catiuiated by reliable experts at over $10,000,000. I^o
signs of exhaustion are ap[>arent, but, on the contrary, (ho workings
are steadily sinking lower, and developing at every foot still larger
<|uantitie« of ' uietal ' in<ireasing in value.

Active ndning has not been in progress in this deposit for more tlian

two and a lialf suinuiers, but in that lime the profits have, as before stated,

amounted to about three million dollars. Divitleiids lo the amount of one
and a half per cent, a mouth on the capital [$0,000,000] have already been
paid. The present earuiugs are double that amount.
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On tlio aanio liiU uro a number of very rich mines, loading to the con-

cluBion that tliu Emnta Hill ia a grand ropoBitory of arguntiforoua ore.

N«>tiocably llioro iu tlio Flagstatr higliur u\t und wcat of tlio h^iiiiiia, wlti<:h

hiitt bliown (^rcut riclinoHo. Again, alinout duu north, about lOO foot liiglior

up iliu hill, a clutitur of four iniiica—tho Ladt Chaucc, Iliawalha, Mon-
Icziiiua, an«l thu tiuvagc—covering a lineal uicuauruincnt of over 7,000
fuel, which aru baid to have developed orea c<]uul in richnoatt to thu Kmma.
Tho Euiiua waa aold to 10n;^liah capitaliata, in tho apring of 1H72, for

£1,000,000 atorliug. Tho Flagstall was aold in the tamo market for

£1100,000. 'J'hu group of mines—I^aat Chan<:o, liiawatlin, Montezuma,
und tiavugu, were aold to l>iart>iL and New V«>rk cupitalidUi in tho fall

of 1872, for <il,GOO,000, and incorpuraleil under the lassa of thu Htate

of Now York, uniler thu titlu of thu Winaor-U tali .Silver Mining Con»-

pany. 'I'heao three ^reat conipanida are aiuiguiuu thuL their minus luru

inoxhaualihiu —during Ihia generation, at luaat.

South of thia caAon ia thu Anierican Fork ; north of it ia Hig Uotton-
\\ ood ; both of which aru wurlhy nuighboura. In fact, the whole diatrict,

compoaed of the^u threu caAoua, and purha]>^ alao thouu ovt;r thu rangu to

tliu eaat id' them, ia oiiu of thu most rumarkid>lu collectiima of ndnural

depouita in the w<irld. It ia, however, in no way remarkablu that aucb
concentrat iona of ndncral wealth ahoidtl o<:cur. On the contrary, it in

quite iu a«cordanc:o with the ccntcluaichia fornted from i;^pi:rience in other

qiiartera t»r the woild. 'I'heru ia no region of the globe where every

mountain punk in a long range ia a volcano. Oi^ly one i>r two are active,

und about iht-su aru found the evidwncua of disturbance. In thu auiuu

way thu lenaer \olcanic forccn, \\ hiidi havu been flic ori^^in of thu luiuoa,

have brokun furth at inlervala, and lelt neata ofraoitfyin^ veina.

Parhy'a I'ark ia the name given l«» a di.ttritrt ».a-.t «»f the Ci)ll<»nwood,

and jual ovrr the range. A new ndnu— lln! M<:!Ii--nry—juat iliatiovored

theru, ia aidd to be one of tho woiiilera of mining.

Bouth of thu (Jaftuna whii:h are at present the prin<-i|>id centres of ac-

tivity, aru a nundier of oiheru which aru known to contain d<-pobiia of oro,

und it ia highly pr<diablu that the numeral dialrict rca«-he» tar aoulhward,
|)i;rhapa tt) M<:.\ic<>. iSoniu <d" thcau cafkona have been han* ily uxnndned.

In othera a good deal <if work liaa Ix-itn done ; important minca Itavo been

opened, and they an! only waiting 4br the railroad to reach thcni, to rise

Into important^) cqmil to that <d' tho noighlKiuring caftona which have en-

joyed better opportunit iia. (..'amp Floyd, fi>rty niilea west of Salt Lake
City, ia one of thean, and there tho Mormon Chief, (Spanovvhuwk, tsilvur

C/'loud, aiwl other ndnea, havu bueu <ij>uned and worked with grout aucuoaa.

Tiollc ia anothi:r proinining diatritTt, anil Star dial rict, nearly 'JtO ndlua fVx>ni

Salt Lake City, ia another, while (ho ndn«M in Hevi<r (list rict have nttracte«l

a great tlcal of uttuntion. In truth, tlioao di-^tricta aro in»portant in pro-

portion to thu nuanieaa of tho railroad, Hn<l, na that progroaaes southward,

diHtrii:t after tiiairict may bo expected to aaaunie ita projKjr poaltiou as a

ourcu of luiuiog uctlvity.
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When a vein la formed in a flaaure already existing in Iho rook, and
formed from below, the probabilities are that the body of ore continues
for morethan four thousand feet in depth, which in the present limit of
ability to penetrate the crust of the earth by machinery. Such veins are
called trua Jts«ur«- veins, aud are held In uuch esteem thut every miner
labours to prove hid own vein to be of this class. Hut it is probable that
the number of this l<ind of vein is comparatively small in the West. This
rule holds good in other countries besides Ainoricu, and it iu u remurkuble
fact that the buyers of minea expend their energies in seeking a class of
veins which the history of mining docs not prove to be of tirst impor-
tance. It woiihl be a discovery of great value if wo C4jiild luom to judge
of the depth from which the veins of any particular district were dUcd

;

but, not usually having that knowledge in our power, wo ntust trust, for

the present, to the evidences of the miner's pick and drill. It ia for this

reason that the discovery of a great deposit, like the Kiuntu, draws such
numbers of ore-ace.kers to its neighbourhood. Not the least noticeable

fact, in connection with the Utah mines, is, that nearly evory cailun shows
at least several of these greater productions of nature. In Little Cotton-
wood, the Emma, FiugstatT, Davenport, the Winsor-Utuh ukinua, and North
Star, are the leading mines on one side ; in American V >rk, Ihoro are

the Miller and the Pittsburg ; in Bingham, the Wiiiucntucca, West Jor-

dan, and Buel and Butemun mines take the lead for mugnitud'j; and, in

East Oafion, on one side, the I^ast Chance, Silver Shield, Velocipede,
Chicago, Erie, and other mines ; atfd ou theotherare the Tiger, Zella,Liiun,

Silver Chief, Silver Exchange, Sunnyside. In Dry CuQon, adjoining East
Cafion, there are also good paying u>ines—of which the Mono is the moat
prominent.

As has been already observed, many remnants of the sulfataric action,

which pro<luced the mineral deposits, remain in Utuli ; near Salt Lake
City are hot springs used as puhlio baths. The water is strongly impreg-
nated with sulphur, and contains numerous salts. Similar springs, and
of a atUl higher tenipcruturo, are at a little greater distance. In Oneida
County ore the Soda Springs, so oolled ; and, in fact, these springs are

found in great numbers in the Territory. Ou the road to East Cufion,

there is a spring which suppliea water so slightly tinctured witli sulphur
that ita taste is unperceived until after it has been drunk. Then a deli-

cate flavour, far from unpleasant, remains in the mouth ; and in otber
respects this water is delicious.

Borne of the mineral waters are not hot, but are rather of an lay cold-
neae, * number of such springs being found about seventy miles northeast
of Bali Lake City. But it would be a tiresome task to enumerate all the
mineral springs of Utah. Like all the Western regions, it hua many a
"mountain-tap" whose refreshing and pungent waters have been drunk
by the trapper in fund remembrance of the cider from which he was sepo-
rsted by a thousand miles of wilderness.

The staple* of the Utah mines are ailver and lead ; but gold is also
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found, an«l, in nno caAun—Blngbam—it haa beoa mined for years with
^rcut prortt. About one Dtlllion dollars' worth of tlio prccioua niotal is

Hiiid to liavo been washed out of the gravel, und the sands arc still very

ruinunurutivo. Qold is also found in some of the lead mines, but whether
it exist^i there us auriteruus galena, or combined with the iron, which is

ulbu uuu of the cuustituents of the Icud uru, can only be surmised. Aurif-

eruus guleiiu hus beuit found in other countries, but it is not comuioD, and
it is nuticeublo that the mines which show moat gold cuntuiu uluo most
iron. liut Dingham Oaflon is not the only spot in Utuh where this metul

is found. Muny streums give ovidenco of the presence of gold in their

uunds, und, were the thorough meuns so well luiown in Culifomis ap-

plied to th<;i»' working, Uluh would be u gold-producing country of no
Ukeun ordet.

Qold-HunuJ were worked in the ticvier Hiver, in Juub County, ns early

as 1801, und, in a very rudu way, piiid two dollars to live jlollars per man.
Qunrtz-niines wore also found in I lie sumo regi«>n in 1808-0, and the

approach of the ruilroud will, ixrhups, permit these ledges tt> bo worked.

The discovery of gold near <.)gtlen, on the lino of the Pucillc Hailway, in

1871, made a good dual of stir ; but the importuncu of sil>er-miniiig In the

Territory overaliudows all other diacoveries.

Copper hus not yet been worked in the Territory. Uepohits of the

ore uro rejiorted, but thus far they <lo not seem to have authorized the

investment necesHury for mining-works. Tin and mercury ores are also

reported, but in neither cuao with reasonable jiroof.

NoKt in importuncu to the mines of silver and lead are those materials

which uru neceaaury for the utilization of the t>ro. Chief of these are iron

ore and fuel. Iron ore is put down as valuable in its relation to the lead

ores, rather than for its possible use us u source of iron. Furnaces for

smelting this ore for its nmtal have been erected in Iron County, about

two hu:idred and thirty miles soutli of Salt Lake City, but tliat was before

the railroad waa llnishod. Fuel is not 8utH«:iently abundant, and labour

is too high, to make it at all certain that iron can yet bo made iu the Ter-

ritory cheaper than it can be brought front the Eust.

But iron ore, or s«)me pio<luct containing iron, is an absolute necessity

in the treatment of leud ores, lltub has seen many furnaces built, but with

UM almost unceasing round of failures. It is impossible to give i\ny other

reason f«»r llie ill-success of so muny adventurers, except the general one

that they were ignorant of the work they undertook. UuU if there is any

one of their t:rrors which la especially prominent, it is their failure to seek

u cheup supply of iron ore. Instances have been known where the amelt-

iug of ore coat less than twenty dollars a ton for all expenaea but the Iron

ore used ; that alone amounted to nfloon dollars more. The rei.ton <,( thia

heavy expuoae is, that the ore is mined in Wyoming Territory, und carted

t<» the PacKIc Railroad, on which it is carried to tialt Lake Valley, where

another cartage of twenty or twenty-five miles further increases the expense.

For all this there is no need whatever. Utah contains a great number of

4t
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irou oru (Itrpottitti which iitighl hv. opuiiud. Some uro on thu lino of lh«
railtvay, iiti in WuLur Ounun, iiiticli lUMirur 8ult liuku (Hly than ihodo Iront

wliich <iiu ia now drawn. Olhoid itrc r(;]MMlcil in other (lartrt «il° thu Tcrri-

lury, anil thcru id Htrnn^ |iri>l>at>ility thai oru <rouUl lio t'onnil witliiii twen-
ty niilcd of the principal niinini^ canonti. A niiuu «>!' ihid niaii-rial convuu-
iuiit tu thu Bniullinf^-wurkti wonhl t)u ol' Iho (^ruaic-uL value, noi only lo ilb

uwuurtt, but to thu I'ntnru uf thu 'I'ciriloi'y. It would deciraau thu comI of
aiiiL-ltinj;, in many eaucti onu-lliinl, and would conlrihntu tn> much to thor-

ough work in thu I'urnaeu that thu furnacu-ownciti of Utah would lind it

to their inli:i'<'Ht to eombiiiu t\tr thu purpoau of ueekinj^ iron oru in their

vulluy. Their dileninia will hu (greatly ieaduned when thu Utah tSi>uihern

Iluilruad lindd itd way lo the {^rcat depouitd of thu southern coiuilied ; hut
it id lleedlL-s.-t to wait Ho lon^.

Ad to luealitied ut present known, iiia^netiu oru id rei>itrtuil at l)uvil'd

Outu, on thu \Vi;l>er Kivcr; upeeidar oru on (Miurch Idlantl, in (hit l.aku;

hunuttltu oru at I'^trinin^ton, helwciMi 8alt Laku (Jily and <>|^dcn, un«l at

other placed, in thu Oijuirrh Kan^ti, and to thu doulhward.
Coal id really of deeondary iniporlaniru to iron, as to co»t, hut of courau

it ia u aino ijuii lion in bineltin;^. 'I'hu character uf Utah ore id nin:h that

much of it retpiirtM twice thu amount id' irtin oru ad (d° coal, and at abtnit

the unmu or a greater cost per ton. Utah id nut well wooded. It lied uo
fur inlimti th.ii it retreived but liltlu moidluru from <ril her ocean. Noihiiif^

but thu iiileiidu <rolti of wil>(er I'Uabh.'d it to arrirsi what few Vii piiUiH Crtciipu

condenuation on Ihu Sierrii Nevada and l{o<.-ky Mounlainri, jtn<l iiveii in

winlur thu drj neud of thu idr id buch <birin^ Ihu inlj:r\idd belw«:en thu
itturnid that thu thick coaliu)^ of dUow uva|torated wilh wonderl'ul rapidity.

TItedu coutlit ioud aru not favourablu to the {growth of tindnr, and Utah
htut liltlu or no tinibi-r e\i:ept in thu mountain ({or^^ird, wher>; il can bu ita<l

in conoiderable alitmdancu for udniiij^ purptidcd when roail.i are cuiimI ructeil.

Corlunatel^', con.iidtrrablu dcpo.iitd of coal aru near at hand, and, Ihon^h
it id net of thu best dedcriptiou, bein^ a crosd between li^nile and bitii-

ininuudcoal, ild \aluu to Ihu Territory id beyond ex (iru.saion. it can bunded,
aod theru id no ft.-ar that thu ndncd will outla.^t it. ltd pri«:e, too, id uuch
that thu iiitui pi idin^; meiallur^^ibt who un<lur(akid thu ladk of ulili^in^ it

in thu ri^ht way will tind hiuidelf {greatly prolUed. Ad > et nothin{{ iti

known <d' Ihu evact extent of thu coal-bed.-i. 'I'hey aru found for nioru than
one hnntlred miled alonj^ tliu lineof lliu railroa<l, and ol her brdd aru known
in thu d<nitliern, or, mi>ru properly, llm central part of thu 'ferriltiry. It ia

by ini meanri impoadiblu that other tlepodild will bu found in ihu heart uf
Utah, and it id ab:iolutuly curtain that Ihu day id not far oil' wlu-n I hu unkult-

urd of thu Territory will bu forced to boIvu tliu problem of how tk> Udu
their coal.

Of buil<lhi(;-maturial Utah oll'urd nutny aortd. 'I'hu flrdl housed of thu
Monnttna wuru built of athdiea or uun-dried bricku, a nuiturial whiidt nutkea
an adndr/ibly clouo aheltor. JCiccullcnt clay, both I'or coinnu)u and for llru

bricka, ia found. Of atone, thuru ia quartaute, u hard, diirablu aundatonu,
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in iihuor't «V( ry canon. Ita colour ia lif^litt^r tliaii thai uh( «1 in Iho East, and
it irt alsr <>r u livelier reil. l*roV)al>ly, in its nunuTuus hcils of linieatoac,

boniu y;< oti Iniildin^-varictiea will bu found, liiit thu rock in the neif^libour-

liood ul lh<! iiiini-a Uati been uo laiicli ulU;rc(l by nkeluiuor|)hic action tui to

dealroy ila lihcrulneaii Ub u buildiii^-ntulerial. For the name reauon, thu

acjfter rtxriva «li.-.»iivercd in the I'laina are abrft-nt, or at Icatit have not yet been

dibcovtrrcd in any (jnanlily. For bnildiny-luniber it is at pri-ocnt for the niuat

part d<'|i<'ndciit npon tho threat foreatB of the Nfvada Mountatnrt, though
ita niininj^ IiiiuIkt ia cut near thu niinca in w hii.h it in to bi; uaeil. Fur
wurku w lii«:h will bear u heavy c:o»t, un excellent yrniiite, lif^ht in colour

und wearing well, ia ut hai.d, and ha:i been uaed in the hiunilatiuua of ihu

iloruion 'remiilc.

The f^n'at tleaideraltini ilk li mining coinilry ia the ari.->uran<:e of bein^
in po.-iHt nainn of a clear ami valiil title to propirrly. Without it, tho rifh-

oat mine in the world ia iiolliiu{^ but a uource of iiitcrndnablt: liti<^atioa

and niobl a^-^ravatint^ annoyance. CJwin^tothu peculiar dillieidtiea which
beaet the liial niiniuj^ i>roa|iect ora in Utah, many \sere iinablu to work lo-

caliona thiti with then made, anil Itli the <:oiint ry. Till work had becD
performed r.u(lii'iently to develop the pre.ience of ore, such " hicalioiia " «>r

courac hail no aclinil value, am) not infre«piently iht; " local ion," inailo one
week, Would bu abitudoncd for a belter " pro>pi«:t " thu following week.
In thia wity, houiu untiring, hopeful men spread their minu-H over many
j>a^«-a of rei-onl, and nitiiiiately retiretl, dia;.;iidl(!d ami l)roUt.n in apirit,

front the further pursuit of the buri«'il wealth.

In all mining cotuilrie.H, the hill-side^ are honeycombed with hueh aban-

doned loiMitiona, and, in Mome of thu now rtt^ularly orf^anized mininf^-dia-

triitta of Utah, they hail, at tmu time, a very serioua aspettl ; but, forlu-

ualely, n eonle.st over iiil iri.-^t s of <:oiiMiderable importanct; liaa led rtrcenlly

tu an impoi'tant ileci.iion by tho t'ommihi^iioncra of the r.an<l-( )ltice, that

acis at reril t he (jiiesl ion t>t' un worked ami undeveloped anrii-nt claima, and

tjivea a.s^ur.iuce and protection both to tho hoiuibt miner and tho cnterpria-

in(^ capituiiMl.

Two iliseo\erlea hatl be<-n inaile—the Lant ( "hanee ami Hiawatha— ia

I.iltlu Cotlonwtuxl CaniMi, in the anmmer of 1H7(), alirkor>t in a dirict liny

with the lOmnia. When I ho work on these di.irov<-riea developed t€> tho

eatiafa<:tion of t heir <iw nern, lliey weru duly reconled, in tho uaual le^-al

way, both in the minin^r-ditil rict ami with tho (bounty Ue<-oriler. In .Jan-

uary, 1873, iipplii-ation was nuido, by Colonel 10. A. Wall, at the United
Slatea l.and-Olllco, for a patient covering tlu! twi> minea. Before the ninety

«laya' notic:o had expired, anoilkcr party, J. NV. Ilaakiii, llleil a aworn pro-

teat againat the pidenling <d' aaid claims, and averred that, " for tho sum
*' of one ibillar," he had })urt!haHed certain jkrior-located elaima, \vith whicli

thu I,aat Cham-«i and Hiawatha— for which the ]mtenta were then asked—
wouhl ctioHi in conlac^t to hia injury. ComudM.iiomT Drummond, after

uutturely reviowing thu elaima of thu proleating party, not only Ln tho c&aa
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of the uiine« named, but ia other aiiuilur cltiiina, «ot aaido tho prottet, aiul

ronder«:d a decision that luuat g^ive gruut aatiafttotioa tu luioum iu gcnorul.

lie auyH :

" Old abuiKloncil looallonu a|i|>car upon the recortlii of every iniiitiii^illatrlcl,

wliioti. provided tbu wlieruahuiica uf tho luoatont cun bo luiuorlniuoU, iiiuy bo pur-
cbiidc-u lor a utcru tdflu : lliid being truo nut only ol' Uluh, but iu tliu other lulaorul-
produoinK Stttlea mid Torrituricu.

" Iu ttio great iiittjui'iiy uf thene caaua, theao old localiona wuro duHcribt-d upon tbu
rfcurdd iu aueh u vuguu uud iudullnito iiiunnur thai lliu luct4a could not by uiiy puaai-
bilily bo dulenuiiicd with any doi^rco of uortaiiity from Huch record.

" To allow thu iiiterpodiliou ul lliu reeord ul' llieau ubuixloiied, unoucupled olitliua

to bti u bur l<i prot'eediii^H for patent by 6ui<u-_/f</r- ululiiiuntti of un uuliiul well-deiliied
vela or deposit, of whieli they liavu autiial poabeHdi«ui, and upon whiuh thuy huvu
uiadu bubstunCial iuiproveinenta, without the cIcuiibI and n:oiit unquctitiuuublu proof
of Identity and aetnal conflii-l, would reHult in u virluiil nullilletitiiin of (liu Mining
Act ; ibeae paper locatlona of undeiiued lodeu, tl>o Unrua o\' which eunnot bu tloter-
ndued, with uuy degree of certainty, fioni uueh reeorda, being conveniently lluuted
arouud ao aa Co be niado to ooniliet with any V4iluuble ininea in tho rtitnie illalrlel,

wliieb conlilotloD ia uaually dlacovered iniinediulvly after thu buitn-jiJe cluiniant hu:j

foun<l bla lode to be of vuluc, and hua applieil tor pulent. . . . The reeonlH of ul! diri-

Iricta ahuw alaioat inunmeruble ' loitutlona' of cluinta ua lodea where uunicient work
waa never donu to (eat the fact whether auuh lode really had any oxialon<:u or nut.

" I'licHc lueationu were uaiially niudu yt-ui-a ago by vurioua piirtiea, who leuonled ii

lode for ainioat every hole dug by them whilu out proapeetiii)*, whether any ore wua
found or not ; and tu treat bueh reuorda aa valid udverae tluinia to pr<ipurty uctuully
workiHl and occupied by bonajiita olaioianla would put It in tho power of u few
enler|irUlng individuala tu auapcud, in a groat lueauure, tho execution ol thu mining
atalutea."

Tiiotigh it may havu boon both uiipluaaunt untl uxpuuHive, to thu purtica

directly intercated in thuBu and utliur great uiiiiua iit Utuli, tu huvu bucii

forcud into litlguliou, tiicir teiitporury iiiiafurtuDO, culling forth thia deci-

sion, will be of IttHting buuolit to tho futuru utiniug duvtjlupiituut uf tho
country.

From what haa been aui<l, the reader will gather thitt Utah h.ns great
mineral rcsuurcua. It ia Ailly ublu to houau untl aiipport uuy number of
|ieople. As a tiuld for the touriat it ofTura uttructiooa to bu found nowhere
elat^ DilTerunt from Nevudu on the one hund, und from Cohiratlo on the
other, ita aconury ia moat like thut of the Auatriun Alpa, but on u fur

grander oculo. luatcud of vulluya Ave or ten iniica ucroaa, its utountains
lie twenty or thirty milua apart, stretching u hundred iiiile:j awuy before
they are lost to aight. Tho peculiar cleurneaa of tho uir ntukca u viutu uf
sixty miles appear like a duy's walk, and more than one luiauHpoctiiig East-
ern trayeilcr haa attempted to reach the luountuina which liu so plainly
in sight txoxxk Bult Lake City, in u walk before breakfuat I In one ouau,

after two hours' walk, tho gentleman found that he waa atill twelve miles
from the foot of the mountain which he had expected to roach in half an
hoar. Utah deserves a visit. To the £astern man tite change ia usually
beneficial, and many a man overworked, but uuublu to fin<l the right placu

to recuperate in, could purchase health by riding and driving through the
aage-buah valleys of Utah, with Just enough Lutort^at In thu mines to give
him occupatiQA,
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Tan following is tlio Bpcuoli of Gov. Jolin B. Wellor, at the

oloso of tlio examination of witncuaos rclativo to the nsaassinatioo

of Dr. J. Kii»g Robinson :

" Qontkrnon of the Jury, let U9 look for one moment nt tlio circumstancea
connected willi tliia ciiac, aa tliHcloHcd !>y the tcatiinony: r>o<Uor Robinson
(ngcd 81 yoarfl) had reside*! in this city for thrco years, )iiivint» previously

been atlacliud tti the military forces aa a siirf^con. ' IIu waa an amiable,

quiet Cliribtiau, imiveranlly loved un<l respected. In March Inst ho waa

married to a younj^ latly of 18 years, of one of y<i«r moat estimable fami-

lies. Ascortiiiniiig that certain property, upon which the Warm Spring is

found, near thin city, wna wholly unoccupied, and believing it to be a por-

tion of the public doiTiain, locates on it and proceeds to make imprfive-

mcnts. Without any previous notice whatever, an armed fi>rco of the po-

lice ia aent out by order of the city authorities, who destroy hib buildinga

and eject him ft-om tho preniiaes. lie appeals, us waa tho boundoa duty

of a good citizun, to tho organised tribunals of justice fi>r rcdreas. During

tho progrcHa of t!io cnao his counsel raiao tho question before the Chiof Jus-

tice of the Federal Court, that tho city, because of tho non-prrformance

of certain acts, had no legal oxistenco. This question waa fully argudd,

and on tho lt»rh day of October tho Judgo deci<led in favour of the city.

Dr. Kobinaon gavo notice of hia intention to appeal. On the 11th day of

Ootobor, a bowling-aaloon, owned by the doctor, waa destroyed by a gang
of twenty or thirty men, part of whom were diaguised. For this act, pcr-

formetl at nddniglit, a number of puraons were arrested, and on tho 18th

day of October examined before the District Court. Tho Chief of Police

and two of hia subordinates wore identified aa parties in this affair, and

bound over by tho Chiof Justice—tho first in tho aum of i^.OOO, and the

other two in tlje aum of $1,600 each. On Saturday, the 20th, Dr. Robin-

«on, under the advice of hia counsel, goes to tho houao of the Mayor, to

give notice that ho inteuda to hold the city rcsponaible for the damages
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wliicli lid IiikI biistaiiicd l>y tlio wanton ilcdtrn<;»i<>n of liiti pmjurly. Tlio

Mayor, iis hooii iib Iiu aucerliiiniMl who lio wiiu, ordered liiiii to U:iivu liitt

liondu. (ji-fiiL euro iit tiikiiii by I ho 'I'fleijniiiU nu\VH[>iipor to cltronit-lu

lliin it<:t tliu iic\t niorniii{^ in tlus lollowinij t«-rnia:

'* * Am Wki.l Tuainku.—Tito adiiiii'iklioM i\tv ZL-Wni, Napoleon, and
LoopurtI, on Kridiiy nif^lil, wad " uniillud out " by lite ^ri:ati;r admiration Tor

Dr. liall-allity, uh lit) ob-arcd iVoiii titci Mayor'u Iioumu yrHlfrday at°l t.Tnoon.

His Honour lia<I only lo npi'ii tlio door, direct hid liiii^rr, iukI IIii; man (d°

pill:i and bItiHtcr vainoHt'd with a ({racu that fairly ttclipHcd liitic I.uopard
untlor Ihii adinindtUi direction (d° Marl holoiiuiu'.*

"On tliL) very next day after thia publication, bciwcitn thii lioiirH of 11

untl I'J I*. II., a mall {j<ic-h lo thti hoiiso of the <loclitr, aflur he had retired

to bed, wakc.i him up, tt.-lld him (hat a brother of hiu (.loners) had br(dicn
lilH h'f^ by I he fall of it liiiile, that he was HiilVirin^ very iiiiich and r<-(|iiired

hid pr<denr<ioiial HiT\'iceii immediately. Tho doctor hiiblily Ihrow.s on hi.H

clolhcH and proceeds with this man itpnii what ho n-^arded a miHfii<in i>(

iiiurcy. At a didtaneu <d' 175 uteps iVom hid dwi^lliiif^ hu ^vuM titruc.U over
the licati two blowH with uoinu bhitrp iiiutruinetil, aiul then immediately
tthitt through the brain. The r>liri<-'k. <d' tliu doctor wht;ii hu was btriiek,

and tlio report of tho pi.slol, w'erc heanl by ii iiiiinber of wilneMae!*. 'J'wo

^eiitleiiien lit a bnarilin^^-hoiitie (didlant from the Mceiiu of murder about
XaO ulepd), who had not yet r<.-tired to bed, Itearillf^ thu noi.se, utepped to

tllti wiiitlow and Haw three men riinniii^ to the cant at full Hjieed. 'i'lit:y

went tlown-Htair^i, anil in a veiy few miniiti;^ found tlu: murdered man. Onu
ruinainti on the (ground, and the other (^oea lo the (.'it> Hall ior the ptilice.

Hu lln<ld thu Chief and live of his iiieii bitting by thu Htov«i, all <d' whom
iiad uliortly l>eforu reliirm.'d from Ihe circurt. 'i'hu ('hief direcl.s hit) iiieii t(i

^o down at once and inveHt ij^iil e Ihe niatlor, and th«-ii relire-j to bed. Ar-
riving; at thu tic<-nu of ihu murder, one policeman ^och for Dr. Ormbby (a

clialan<:u of boiiie .'too 3'ard.s), who is too inucit iiidisponed to ^o out.

Threu other ]ihytiiciaiib are Heiit t'or, wliii arrive in diiu time. The body iti

rentnved to Indepeitdencu Hall, uoiiu! (ifiy yiir<lri. In the ineatiwhile thu
pour wifu in iiifornied of thu murder. HItu wildly rushes to tliu Kail and
inbisttt upon the removal of the body to thu hoiibu. lie in carried to thu
lioiiae, and in an hour expired. I'revioub to tltib thu policu return to the
City Hull and retiru to bed.

"Olio wiincd^ auw onu of Ihu itHbaHMins running from tho Hpot towards
tita nortliwcttt ; two witneddirs aaw tliruu nion running tuwnrdd tliu uaat

;

tliroo witneasca aaxv three men running aoutli- mukiii^ in all aeven men at
leaat cn(;ag<:tl in tho inurdur. tiomu of tho witncsatta saw tliu nanaaaiiis at
a (liatancu of four or llvo feet. The Bpf>t selected for tho deeil was on the
comer of one of thu moat public: atreuta in tho city. The mo<in was at its

fVill and shining brightly. One witncsa enys 'it was light enough to find
a pin on the ground.' Between the placu of murder and the hoiiao from
which ho was decoyed la, ua I have auid, 170 ateps. Between theau two
poiota, on the satue side of tho street, tlioro are flve dwelling-houaoa, all
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«>(:c-ti|)if<1 l>\ fiiiiiilios, and on the oppuuitu uiihi (ht> uuinu uiiiiibcr. The
iicurcbl ilw I lliiig lioviau to the inurilcr tb Ibrty Icct.

"
'I'hf! olirii k wliiuh preceded the report ul" the piMlul was heard at a

didtuiurc Kt'-JT)*) etepa.

"' Thu <.;l.i«f of I'olic.o tjoea down to thu ecciiu of tliu murder the third

<hiy ul'ler. 'I'hii Mii^or ia informed of Ihu iiuii'der iiL lu oVluek the day
alter it III i-iiiied.

"And upon thia «:vi<lenco I hiivo a few piftin queslioiiB to propound,
which 1 will h-ave you and olliera to iniHwer. I do not propose to dii^eiiaa

them, niiiiplv liecalise 1 eoidtl not <lo ho without increa.-iiiij^ ihe excitement

which aUtady^exislM, and prt)diiciiif^ an i-xahpi-rateil Btate of fcehiij^, which
couhl not al llie pieaiiil lime result in aii^ public good:

"1. II niy a^>^<o'iatu Judj»u Hlout, the ( 'ily Aiioriu:y, had been inur-

dertrd uiiili r lliu ttireumataneeti Dr. Itohiiiiion \\a:i, would the police liuvo

exhibited a /^-riatiT dejjreu <d" vif^ilaiuij and «-m-rf^y ?

" •^. N\ ouUl the attention of I he l.OOO pi opie wh«> artH.iidiUd al the ' Tab-
ernacle ' (wh«T«j Heeular allaira are tilten diMt:usse«l), on llie aucceedii^tf 8"!^

bulh, have been called to the crime, and Ihiy exhorted to uhc every ellbrt

to ferret out the a^>aaHe>ina?

" U. Could any prondniut Mormon be nkurderetl under the aamo cir-

cumataiii'cM, and no clew whatever fi>und to the niiinhMcr'?

"4. Would any portion of Ihe 500 bpecial police have l)ecn culled into

reqnihilion or ordered on duty ?

" 5. Would any of the numerous witiieBsea who saw the asnansina tletv

in{^ fri>ni their bloody work have been able tii reeo(^ni/e and name them?
" tl. Have we not utterly lailed t»> provir, after full in vcMtigalion, that

Dr. liobiuMin had a [)ersomtl enemy in tin; A\(irld, and liavi; we not proved
Ihat lu! hud hud ilillicn^lt iea with nono e\cei>t the city aul liorit it .s i

"7. I.^ I lure uny »-vidi lu.e that he had ibui<! anything' to make peraonal

cnc-ndea, unh-.-M il wan havin(^ the l^'hief of I'idiee and two othiTrt boun<l

«>ver to answer a «:harge «d riot <

" H. Would hi^ have been murdered if he hud not by Ilia land-claim

raiaeii a <pii.slion ua \i> Ihe vaii»lily id'tiie city charter <

" t). Woubl Iho ten-pin alley have been «liHlroyed if it had not been

\\\t\ property, and thai he hatl u auit pending againni the city '<

" Hi. Would the Mayor of the city havi' «»rderetl him out of hia houao
two (biya b>'fore he waa nturdered, if hu had itot unihrnlood that he
chiimi-d dunwi{^ea from the city for the wanton dentrut lion of hia prop-

erty V

" 11. la it not rtnuirkid>li thatu giin(» of nun could ^'o to n bowling-

alley, marly aurrouniled by houaea, within 00 atepa of the moat public

atreet of the <ity, belw«:en the hours «d' 11 and 12 at nij^lit, ilemoliah tlio

winilowa ami br«ak iip with a.xefl and sleilgea t lu ulUy, and no witnesaes

found to id«iilify thu men, or who know anything whutever about the per-

)i«lralora of the act 7

" 1*2. Are ni>t tho Jury autialled that aome witneaaes have withheld eri-
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dance calculated to faaten gtiilt upon certain parties, because tlioy fcnrcd

personal Tiolence t

" 18. la there not an urf^anizcrl Influence here which prevonta the do
tection and puniahment of men who commit acta of violence upon the per-

sona or property of * Qentiica f
'

"14. If a Mormon of good standing had been nturdurcd, would the

Mayor, to whom the Chief of Police reports, have been iufurnicii of ihe act

before 10 o'clock the next day t

"16. Would the Ohicf of Police have gone to bed aa soon aa he heard
of the crime, and waited three days before he visited the scone of the mur-
der!

" 10. Was the murder committed for the purpose of striking terror

into the * Qeatilus,* and preventing thum from Buttling in thia Territory 1

" 17. Is it the aettled policy of the authorities hero to prcvont citizens

of the United States, not Mormons, fVom asserting their claiiiia to a por-

tion of the public domain in the regularly-organized juilicial tribunals of
the country f

" 18. Ajt3 all legal questions which may arise in this city between ' Mor-
mons* and 'Qentiloa* to be settled by brute force ?

"19. Do the public teachings of the 'Tabernacle' lead the people tn

respect and obuy the laws of the country, or do they lead to violence and
bloodshed f

"And now, gentlemen of the Jury, I have a few general remarks to

submit upon some of the incidental questions alluded to in the coiirHO of
the examination :

"I cama here, as many persons well know, with no pr<\juclices against
the people who control this city and Territory. When thuy were driven
out of llliooia and Missouri, I may have been fuiuilior witli the circum-
stances which led to tho art, but I do not cliooHe to go back ami rcvi<;w

them. It is enough to say tliut a strong impression was left upon niy

mind that Ihej- hatl been persecuted because of the peculiaritiiH of the
religion which they professed. Under these circumetanccu, it is scarcely

necessary to say that my sympathies accompanied them in their weary pil-

grimage over barren an<l desolate plains and stupen<lous inouniainu into

these now pleasant valleys. Here they established settlements which,
without tlie'r labour and industry, Avould have remained in the undisturbed
possesaton of savages and wild beasts. The discovery of gold in Califor-

nia, the establishment of an Overland Mail, pasaing through this city, and
the subsequent discovery of rich minerals, in Nevada on the west and
Idaho and Montana on the north, aflTordod the people of Utah a ready
market, and at high prices, for all the products of their labour. Without
this the people would have remained isolated and their whole commerce
would have consisted in a simple exchange of commodities nniongat them-
selves, and this city would have boon an inconsiderable town.

" I have said that I have no prejudices whatever against those people.
I did not com« here aa a miaalonary or a moral reformer. I have endeav-
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ourod to obey tlio laws, respoct the rights and opinions, and what I may
rt'^jard a» the projiidicoa of the people. The religion which they pr«>fe8a I

hnve neither by argument, ridicule, nor otherwise attempted to change.
Under the Constitution, which of course Is the supreme law of the land,

they have a right to worship Qod in their own way and according to the

dictates of tlicir cooscicnoes. I never war against anylhiug that is con-

stitutional. Nor have I attccnptod in any way whatever tu interfere with

any pccjiliar institutions which they claim to have adopted (and which
now exist amongst them) upon Divine revelation. I have nothing, there-

fore, to say about their religion or customs, but I have a few observations

to submit touching the public teachings of those who are recognized aa

the leaders in this community :

*' Ab a goueral principle, there can be no security for either person or

property in a commonity where any of the laws are openly disregarded.

I have been taught ft-on\ my iufunoy to regard tlio Constitution, and the

laws of Congress passed in pursuance thereof, ns the anprcme law of the

land. To thcac, ns an American citizen, I owe implicit obedience. Laws
utiglit bo passed which I may regard as uncondtilulional ur iu derogation

of the rights of the people, but so long as they reiuuiu upi>n the statute-

book it is my duty to respect und obey them. If tlio people of this Terri-

tory consider any laws of Congress arbitrary, unjust, or unconstitutional,

they can only reaort to the lo^jislatlvo power for u repeal, or to the Courts
for a Judicial decision. Resistance to their execution, by force of anus, is

treason. Are not the people of this Territory exhorted by thoae who di-

rect and control their minds to fliarogard a law of Congroaa and obey the

behests of tlioir spiritual advisers? Have not scntiutcnta been promul-

gated upon many oocasions, in the ' Tabernacle,' calculated to inflame the

n»inda of the people against the * Gentiles ' nnd lead to acta of violence?

Is ho not a «liingeroua teacher who advises the people to avenge their own
wrongs by taking the law into their own hands? It is moral treason

against the Government and destructive of the beat interests of society.

Here wo have a large numbi-.r of young men, the sons of the early Mormons
who migrated to this country twenty years ago, who have been taught

ft-om their cliildliood that the 'Gentiles' are tliclr enemies, and that it ia

a duty they owe to their God to wage unceasing warfare against them.

Thia has boon from year to year impressed upon their minds and by men
whom they regard as prophets, Uere, aa elsewhere, there are many pei*-

aons not overburdened with wiadon-*, but lilled with fanaticism, who are

apt to believe from these teachings that it is lowful to strike do\vn those

who stand in the way of spreading their creed.

"The groat body of the people here bell' ve that certain leaders in the

Church are inspired of God, liS were Abraham, laaiah, imd the other proph-

ets of old, to declare His wlli ; and is It a matter of surprise that murdeni
are coinndtted ? How different were the principles Inculcated by the

founder of the Christian religion I Ho preached peace and good-will

amongst men, instead of calling into action the worst passions of the hu-
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iiiiiii lienrt. ' nicsscil,' said lie, * ia tlio penccniiikt-r.' Did Ho not tench
• iltcdicncc to tlio laivit and rc-apect for llm (xiwiTti lliikt hit? Did IIo not
Huy, ' TItou sliiilt lovu thy ncif{hl><)ur na lliydisU' i ' J>id llu nut uuy, * L<*vo

your enuiidca und priiy for tliouu who di^ctpitetnlly uhcj mid |MM'H(;i;(itii you? *

NVhy, whou uurrutiiidtHl l>y idti cnciuios itntl iiiiilcd to lliii ciomh, llu u.\-

toiidud Iliu oyea townnld hctivcii, uiid witli Hid ilyiiif^ Inialh c!\i:hiiiii(:d,

* Kutbor, fur^ivu thoiii ; Ihcy liiiow not what thuy do I
' llovv iillcily in-

coiiaiatcnt uro thcuu Hciitinicnts, prontulf^iitcd hy our illiidt rimiH Siiviour,

with tho doctriuca liiii|^ht by our ntotlorn Prophet in thu ' 'rahcniucln I

'

" ^Vhilut foMowin^; thu pranticea ot'aoniu of thti i>utriiir«:hu of ohi, duty

hiive aldo adoptiMl tliu creed, 'An oyu for an eye, nnil u toolh for a tooth.'

" What haa huen thu reyidt of tliuHU tcachin^^a upon Hoctii-ly h('r<- ?

"Theru uru u niind>ur «d' reupeclublu men in thid city, aonio of whom
huvo fundliea, wlio daro not ^o upon your utrcela at ni-^lit I Nor are they
men who uro afraid of bhudowH. 'I'liey have hltowu Ihrir <'ourii^«! iij>4>n

thu (leUl of hatthi in di-feneu td'lho honour of tliu country, and wouhl not
shrink from niecliii;^ any of tiium Hin({le-haiide<l in the li;<ht of day. liut

thoy do not chooau to meet an orj^ani/od band ot uM^iasuina at midniglit.

Thuy duru uot (^o ti> your thcutru or other phtcea of amtiscmiid. Ia it not
liurd that llcre, in an American 'IV-riilory, auppotied to bit iiiiihr the pro-

tcctiuQ of uur iialiunul lla^, citizena ^vllo have perilled llu ir livia to biia-

taio thu auprcma«:y <if our lawa and thu inle;^rily of tho (Jo\ crnuK'nl , aro

<u>nipclled tu remain in their houaea ut id^ht to c;t<;ap() thr handrt «d'innr-

dert^raf—men who havu violated no law, t r<.'.-ipa.->acil upon tin: ri^hla of no
one, but huvu aimply incurred thu iliapli.'aauro of the d«>niiiuint party?
( liu tida atutu of thin^^a bu tolerated on American aoil < A f^overnnient

which hubitiiully fuila to ^ivu protection to ila people mual aoon eea^e to

coinmantl their coidUlencu or reapect. But I <lo not cIioohu lo pursue Ihia

subject any further.

"In tliia connection, however, I feel cidled upon tf» notice tin; cixlraor-

dinary etforta which havu been ntudu und uru atill bcin^ nuuhi at tho
' 'rabcrnu<-lu,* aa well an by the pros^, to »lealroy thu conlldeiicd ol"lhu peo-
ptu in thu eouria c^ilabliMhc'l by thu l''e<leral < ]ovi:rnm<-nt in thi.i Tt^rrilory.

Judf{«-a, aelecte<i by thu (iovernment becuuau of their le^al attaiiimenia and
al(Tlin(r intei^rity, havu been aent out here to ailudniriler thu lawa and pre-

aervu thu peacu anil order of aoeiety. If, iu tliu faithful performaucu of
Ihuir dutica under the oath they havu taken, they maku a deeinion in con-

flict with thu inti-resta or thu opiniona of the dominant party, they are bit-

terly donouiiced und every effort mudu to impair their power aiul loauen

their iulluencu. To clVcct thia, alanj^ und riiliculu uru (generally employed.
If a Federal Jiulf^u will decide every queation which ariaea bittween u Mor-
mon uud ' Gunlilu' iu fuvoiir of thu former, hu can have an eauy and quiut
tiino. Oa cuu liavo ua niucli fulaomo praiao ua ho desires. Itut, if hu de-

cides in fuvourof thu luttcr, ' uueuay lies thu head that wcara a crown.* In

the nicauwhilo, luwyura arc denounced us thievea and plundirera. Wliy
this constant douunciution of a profeaaion thut baa furnibheil many of tho
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itl)!iMl iiik) hi ,t inon Unit ever lived? It ia bccfiuic ImvycrM in every civil-

i/i;i| c:>itiiilrs' li iv'o l>u<:n CDiiMiili^rcd iiKlisiionsiiblo in tin: iiilininiutrutioii of

jinlico, iiutl, iiH u piirt of tlio juilii;iiil «yatciu of t!»o coiiiury, iiiuat uImo I>o

|ir(ninil(ril ; it in liccniiao thi-.y ln-.liovo thiit diaputca iia to iht! owncmliip
of |)ropjrty hIiojiM be aeltlotl Ity lliu courta, and not l>y liriiLo forco.

' And now, gentlemen of lliu Jury, my tiiak ia tlonc. In iho niinic of

the people, whom I r<-prt;Mc'nt, I thiink yon forthi; piilic-neo yon li;ivi: exhib-

iIimI <lnrin(^ tliirt prolriictctl oxiiniiniition. I Inivu hihonrt-d zcLih>naly and
to I ho Inat of my ltnnd>lo iil>iUty t<i tinrnvel the mystiry, h<»t I confess I

iiiivc failed. We iiavu not he.(!n permitted to lift the veil, and ahow ytm
lh<^ pcrpi triloiH of this honiblo ninnler—a innrdir moat alroeioua in ila

iM<-i;i)tion, hrnlal ami eowartlly iu ita nxcenlion^a < rimi; whieh in many
ntapi-etb .-itaml.s v/ithont a (laralh:!. Unt the blood of a pure ami honour-

al>le man, aln d in th«: Htrtrt-ta of ^onr eity, calla aloud to lli-aven for veii-

jj;(-anco, and I trii.-st the ery will bo heard and anavvfrcd ; for ia it not writ-

ten that ' whoMo :3lii:ddelh man'a blood by n>an ahall hia blood be ahed ? '
"

II.

W It I T P. II 9 ON M O U M O N I S M .

TiiK foHowinj.; ia a liat of some of (he aulhoriliea—bookri, pam|)hleta,

eaaaya, etc. — which, with innuin(Tul>le pii\ate lettcra and valuable tloeu-

mcnta in MH., liavo boun eooanlluil in pniiarin;^ lliirt work lor llu. prcaa :

AnAUa, (I. .1.— billcr lo hirt Kxcrll.my .lolia Tykr. N.w York, 1S41.

Aiklri'da by a MinJHt.T of llio t'liiirili of Jcniis CIhimI of l.iil ti i-l»u y S.iiata to th«

I'eojilo of llu: li'nili.'il SliKet. I'liiitcil wliilo llic .Moraiuu.i wi-ro al Nuiivuo,

Auiitlil.KY, VinoouNr— Tlio LuLici D.iy .Suinla. h\,itui,ilil\,, lieriirti-, Nov., latiU.

Aiilkuiitlu lli^'lory of Ucinui kalilu I'crBona, clc. Now York, IHl'J.

IlKAi'e.K, .1. U. — l.ilu in llluli ; or, I'lm My-ilcrio^H iiml OriiucM of Moriiiiiaidin. IMiil-

ft.li:l|.loa, 1n70.

IlKN.Ntrr, JoM.N ( !.— lIi.-<lory of l)ic SuiiiLa ; or. An KipoaA i>f Juu Snihh and Mor-

lllOlliMIU. llo.-.tllM, lUt'J.

MitAiit'OKi), W. J. A.
—

'fho Origin and Kato of Muraiuiilain. C/triiti,tit Jlmininer,

Ropt., IHfi'J.

ih(i:\v8Ti::ii, .lAUta Colin—An Adilrcaa to the Church of L. I). 3. Spriutjdcid, III.,

1848.

nitKiUAii, \Vm. .1.—Tho Cloircli of LiilturDiiy aniaia. Old and Xcw, iacpt. aud Oct.,

IB7(>.

iiri^liainirtiii, il^i I'roiiiirica and (licir Failures. Pluno, III.

Iliit;liaiii Yum.t^ und hia Women. t/a/ojry, Dec. I, 18(IU.

DuoWN, ALiitiiT ti.
—

'i'ho Ulaii bizpcdilluu. AUanlic Afxjnthly, March, April, aad

May, IHQO.
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BoLriiian, Ilov. Btktbbm O.—The Mormoos. OhrUtian Slxaminer, 18B8.

BoBTOK, RicnAKO P.—The Oity of the SainU. New York, 1862.

Uurton'a OUy of the Balnu. [R«Tiew.] JBdinburgh Rmine, Jan., 1862.

OAMPasLL, Alkxaxubr, and JoaiioA V. HiNsa—Delusloaa -, Ao Analyals of the

Book of Morroon. lioaton, 1882.

CAiiWBf.L, Re<r. II.—The OUy of the Mortnona ; or. Throe Days in Nautroo. Loo-

don, 1848.

, The Prophet of the Nineteenth Century. London, 1843.

^ Joaepb Smith and the Mormooa. [Oliap. zlii. of " Amorloa and the American
Ghurcb."J London, 1851.——, Mormoniao) and ita Author, etc London, 1808.

CoAMDLEsa, Wm.—A Visit to Salt Lake. London, 1867.

Clark, Kev. Joon A.—Oleanlngii by the Way. Philadolpliia, 1842.

Ot-AAJUt, F. W.—The Mormon Widow's Lament. Oalaxy, May 1, 1871.

Concordance and Reference Quido to the Uook of Dootrlne and Covcnanta. Piano,

III., 1870.

CoMTBKAJlK, W. J.—Mormonlano. BilinhurgK Revime, April, 1804.

CoRSiiLi., JouM—A Brief History of the Churoh of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day

Salnta. St. Loula, 1880.

Defence of Polygamy by a Lady of Utah [Mrs. Dolinda Pratt], to her Stater in

New Hampshire. Great Salt Lake City, 18B4.

Demoralising Doctrinea and Disloyal Teaohinga of the Mormon nioraroby. New
York, 1866.

t>ta»rtt N«u>»^ Salt Lake City.

Epitome of the Faith and Doctrinea of the Reorganized Cburctt of Joaua Christ of

Latter-Day Bainta. Piano, III.

FAOLOONKaL, M.—Fulnoaa of tlie Atonement. Piano, IlL

, M. A.—Queatlona for the CTae of Soholara in the Latter-Day Sniuta' Sunday-
Bcboola. Piano, III., 1800.

FxmBiB, Ukmj. O.—Uuh and the Mormons. New York, 1860.

, Mrs. B. O.—The Mormnna at Home. New York, 1880.

FoKO, Oorernor Thomas—History of Illlnoia.

FuLLUi, Mkita VicTToaiA—Mormon Wives ; a Narrative of Facts atraoger than
flotioo. New York, 1866.

Ooapel, The—[broadsheet]. Piano, III.

Okakt, J. U.—Three Letters to the N«vb York Herald. New York, 1862.
OasKJi, Nu.aoM Wihob.—Fifteen Yeara among the Mormons. NuiTutiva of Mrs.

Mary Ettle V. Smith. New York, I860.
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lli^h Coiinuil ul N'ouvyi), 222. ( VitU

Cuuiuil.)
HiKh-PritBCM, 'JOO. ( Viilf Piiiat.i, olo.)

Hill, OlS. (VuU nraanliciil.)

Hillinaii, Kuiiili, lUl.
IliiK khi, Coion.l. HI, HO, 04, 104, lOO.
llintoricikl Hoi;i«:ly of Now Ytiik, 4 13.

HiBliiiy ol llliiHiia ( ('«/0 Kuril), KlO, U17,
•i.\W.

Ho^o, Ml'., 14 2.

HoIIiiIkI, Hinip-iiii, 308.
H<illntiiii, piniriut Altuiiicy, 281.
Holy (jhoat

—

u man I 30 1.

Hoop«--r, Hon. W. H. [ Dci.gulo], 003, 018,
014, 0-.:0, 044, 081.

Hopkins, Chan., 444.
Horse-Hiad, 400.
Hoapitiil, Halt I.uku CItv, 704.
lliiilaon, Knrdurick, 880.
HiifT, Mary, 400.
Uiiiiian Sacdiiocs, 018. ( Vide Rerorma-

tioii.)

Hunt, John A.. 835.
Hunlur. Ann, lUl.
Hiird, Dr. (larland, an Indian agent, 418.
Uuaaey, Mr. Warrca [banker], bult Laka

City, aoa.
Hyde, Elder John, 8U1, 808, 545, 040,

060, 040.
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lTj.1.1, Ji.lin, Mra., 040.— Oraoii [()livo-llniiii;h of Tdracll, 40, S'i,

ti<i, titi, Brt-uo, U4, 12H, 1 10, .;ti3, joa,
•2UI, UM-4, :i.'i;i, 47«1, 48U-iH», 6«)6, 300,
87a, ft74, <i'J4.

Ilyiiiiid, MiirtnDii, 371, a7t, 408, 400; in-

dpirc-il, J; MoiitguiDcry'a, 1«13, liiO;

by l\iyli>r. 3iU».

ll>ru.ndii.iili, .Icailiof, 177. ( I^Je 3ii»itli. )

IGAilr.\S'^!, Frcticli, at Nuuvoo, 2'J3.

tiluho, iMxt, (1(1U.

Illinois, rj:l-rj7, lia, 130, 14'J, 1 17, 184,

211, Jrt.'S, ;iSi), 1U3 ; (Jovoriior ol, Ul-
144; militia <.t, I4U; liir.liii> of, ImI,

lUH, Jin
i

ttaiiita 111, im, .io^. ( i'tUe

Kor.l
)

IiiuuiiH-, llriglinin Yoimg'rt, Oflrt-ililH.

luilmniiily to MiirinOM0, und puuplo of
Duviia an. I C.tl.l.vull Cxiiuicfi, 1 1 :i.

Iiidupi:iiiluiii:o, JucUaun C.niuiy, 38, 108,
310.— Hri^liain Yoiuip'a Declaration ol', J.^l.

Si liiuy Hit;. lull':! Dculuraliou ol, Ul.

( ri./« Sail Scniioii.)— Hull, lll.l.

luiliunik, lU'i, 184.
Iiidlun allair.t, ^30, aCA, 401, 432, 4nO,

4&1.
Iiidliin Acoiit, 113, 449; country, 18il,

.J30. 4tlt, 4JM ; fiirin, 4iU ; oiipcriii-

luiiduiiC, JMiJ ; iiit<!i prutt-r, 'JSU.

Indlons, 'Jia. jn.'S, •J?^. -27;*. ".ImS, ."KM.

377, lO'J, IJI, 13 1, 43.'i, 437, 4 ltl-44H,
43(t, 43 1, l.-SV, 438, fi'.i.l, fl70, il'J7

;

priiiiiiicrn, 4(iU
; Ut.ili, 448 ; luinaloii to,

C38.
Iiidirin.^, " Willie," IDl
Iiirullililu I'licstlmod, II, '.^3it, (ill.

lu^jram, 444 ( I'n/c M. M. .M.toaacru )

I rmpiri'il II > mil, 2.

Invu.-i(i>;:iti<>ii ol' iiiiinkT.i, 4<):i, 4ii:i.

Iowa, J 11, J 13, •.iJ3, ;H I, a 10, 317;
rialiiU-4 ji.iirm-y lliroiigli, SS-l, 315.— Caiii(^ 3 14.— Oily, 33:1, .'iOI.

Iron dmiiily. t4i>, fl73.

Iron Crcuk, 1.13, 4 ID.

lauiali I i|ii>jli.'il), '.:3.

T.\C(v Mormons, -J 14.

Jacira Vulloy, 333.
Jacknmi Co iiily. 108, 110,208; lalicrl-

lanco 111, 40 ; 448.
Jaukaoiivilji-. u 1 7.

J.icoli.n, U , itO.

Joil, Two Minutes In, 170, 171.
James, an old oiui^raol, LLa death, cto.,

Jurvla, ^07.

JcdJy fJedcd-ah M. Oranl], LU mule,
203, 293 ; Ji)0, 3ii|.

Jennings, Kldur Wiii., 023, 044.
Jcru:<ulein, tlie new, UT, clc. ( l''uit Zion.)
Jim ririd^cr, 230.
" .Joab, a Ijoiierul In Israel,'" ? 27.
John, IJiicIc, 303.
Joliii.i, Colonel Will. U., 079.
Johaaoii, Hi.^hop A., 101, 40a—105.
Jolinaon, I.ukc, iU>, 00, 70.

Jolinaoii, Lviuun K , Oi), 00, 70.
Jiilin.-<ion, C.ii. itti Alliert .Si.lncy, 386,

300, 370, L;77, 38:t, ;180, ;IU2, 305, 407,
411, 412, 117, 443, 31U, 005.

Jolinatoii, Joaipiiu, 4 18.— I'.illy /. . 10 1.— Mra , 100.
—- Ciiiiiilv, .^rkiin-^as, 450.— Neplli. 14 1.

.l.m.-, Mr, a Piltilinr^ banker, 71-78.
( I'l./i- KirtUii.l Hiiik.)— I'lipliiiii Dan, a.j.'i, aa7.— II. urv, 41)3.

Jiiriliiii Itiv.r. liiH, :i'jO, I.Tl, 432, 070.
Jo.-iepli .\. ('Voinij;) ( I'l./c Young.)— .''tnilli. ( I'i./* .s.nitli.)— " itio young," e.iiiMeeruted, 204; SdS,

028, 76ft.

Jnuriinl •!' />(«it)iirjr«, ^77, 231), 303, 300,
3fP0, 0.30.

J. id. I, K.iliee.u. Mlvi, 101.
Jii.k'e,-, K.-.leril, I' Ml

July 2 nil ill .Silt I.il.u Valley, 423.
Jiirie.i, .Moniiou, 4i>t.

Jiirorn, wlory of tliti eleven who " had
some ol" llio littiii," 13

,^AITS rir. 027.

jor (J.I. oral), 2:tH, •J14, 2 17, 273,- 38'i-
380. ;i'.H, 4 12, 1 1.

1

Kaiiuavillo, 2.-.i>, 2<U.
Kuiio.ili, un lii-liiiii cliii-r, 404, 430.
Kansas, I 12, :II3, :i04.

Keirjiey, <"<.l.)ii<I (no»v General) a W.,
Kiral DnigDoni, 2 H>, 213, 244.

Kourn.i, II. H , 400.
Ke.'per of tlio Units [Apo.iUo WiUard

Itlcliar.UI, I2.H

KelsiJy, Kit 11 , 0:12, 033, 040, 042, 648,
fl70, 713. 713.

Kcsler, Hiahop, 208.
lCey4 resl.ir.-d, 33.
Kimball, II. C

, Aposito, 44. 02. flO, ««,
00, 123, 180, 2o3, JO:!, 277. 201, 208,
31)0, 301, .sort. 3;il, 30i>, ;I70, 370. 485,
047, OflO-302, 373, 002, 040, 633, flOS.

aoo, 060 ; and tliu " RcformaUoa,'*
301; propliooy of, t74.— H., CapUilii, 230, 3aO.
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Kimttall, Vilata, Ura., 800.— w. u., 817, Bi», aaa.
KJodurfaook, aociout pUieii fouutl at, 048.
King, Judge Auatin A.. 88, 111, 117.

' KioKUom, llio, 405, 406, 408, fl()0, 002,
081. 601 ; «ii eai-thly, 4; ul' God, 600.

Kiiif^dom, OulctftittI, dUf^rata of, 6Ufi.

KingtoQ, Kurt, iiUliup of. 281.
Kliiiioj, Oliior-JuHlioo Jolin F., 280, 281,

fioi, 003, 604, ae»-6oi, &oa, 607, auo.
Kirby, Ituv. IC U., 704.
Kirtlttud, Uliio, :I0, 43, 44, 00, 01, 74,

78, 182, 600; .luHoph SiiiiUt liiud fVoui,

70, 73 ; ruturn to, 110.— Ternplu, dedication of, 64.— Safety Sooiecy Uuuk, 72, 274.
Klenigurd, I'ulur, 0U7.
Knight, Newell, S3, 002, 003.

LADie:.S' Relief Boulety, lOO, 101.
Ijk Favotte, 47.

I.a Iffirpo, 220.
Lake Utah, 670.
Lamanitea preauhed to, 87. ( ViJa Dook

of Monuon.)
Lamunluiiun, the, of Parley P. Prutt, 0.
Land-0(Bce (Salt I.4ike City), 67 r.

Land of proraino, 200.
I^ondoa, 208.
I^peer County, Sfichlgan, 100.
Larande, Furt, 310, 322, 823, 003.
La Koy Buuderland, 0.

Lalter-Day Baiata, KriKhana Young olooted
bead of Churub of, 200. (l'uJ4)Miir-
mona.)— JUesaettqer aud Advocate, 40, 208.

Law, Wiliiam, 118, 120, 130, 108.— WilHua, 148, 101.— Jane,' 101.
Lawrence, M^or 11. W., 000, 601, 627,

63S, 642, 644, 040.
Leavenworth, Fort, 244, 240, 840, 848,

860, 866.
Le Clera (Pied Hiche), 20O.
Leo, Ifajor John D., 434, 430, 440-440,

401, 404-406, 461.— General, 610.— County, iowa, 23().

Legioo, The Nnuvou, 183, 184, 180, 140,
lOU, 103, 107, 168, 612.

Letter of Jorteph tindlb to the Bainls,
IIH, 118.— to Proaident Grant fVom the Author,
241.— fVom P. St. a«orge Oooke, 248.— from a Uuly, 878, 879.— of Prcaident ituchaitan, 882.— to Brigham Youiig, 446.

Lairla, Samuel, 444.— Hamiial, Junior/484.
f<«l«^flgtOl^ 00.

Llltorul InsUtutt', Salt Luke Glty, 706.
LiberaU, the, of UtiUi, U76, ct at.
Liberty, 80, 112.
Liniu, 210.
Lincoln, I'reiiidcnt, 848, OUI, 6()4, 611.
Linforth, Juujea, 330.
Lion lluuue, 601, 003.
Liou of the Lord [Itri^huiu Yuung], 128,

270, 87U, 390, Oot), 034.
Literary and Miiuiuul .Suu-lctv, HOC.
Little, Elder Jeede O., •j;J7, till), 244,247.
Liverpool, emigration tVoin, 206, 312,

824, .H40 ; niiudioii ul, 1111, 342.
Livinguton County, 1(J2.

Log Tubemaulo, 204.
LuH Angoica, 243, 432.
Luvcrldga, Alcsundcr, 444.
Luuus, General S. D., 83, 00, 1()4, 100,

100, no.
Lyfurd, Uuv. J. P., 700.
Lyraan Wight, 212
Lyiaan, Apostle Aniuuu &f., 208, 048.

MACK, Jonathan, 010.
JJai/tuine, Utah, 033. ( Vid« Utuh.)

Muiiguni. Julin [ X'iile 51. M. M.j, 444.
M4nn, 8. A., SecreCiiry of Utah, 070, 07M.
Muuusoripta of Uouk of Murinon alulun,20.
Mupa, 443.
Uurey, Captain U. H., 380, .'ino, 000.— Uofi. \V. L., Seoretury of Htttto, 240.
&Iurion County, 00.
Uarka, UfmiinDuli, lul.— Sonliia It., 101.— Wllliuin, uouDsoIlor to "young Jo-

Hepli," 108.
Marriage, 100-104,601; in Utuh, 187.
Murah, Thonaan li., i'luHiilent of tlie

Twelve ApoblloH, 01, 88-»l, 04, 206.
Mumh, Ifra., a Miirrlaitu, OUU.
Marahall Thomas, 273.
Martin, Loader of u Llund-curt Company,

834.
Marliu'a company [hand-c.arti, 3:i(>-832.

Maoon and Slidcll'd oaeu, liilghtmi Voung
on, 014. •

MoHHaoro of Murmona at Ilaun's Mill,
101.

Maauacre at Muuntuiu Mcuduwn, M07,
et teq.

Matheney, SIma, 444.
Malty, a nioknamu for Proaldont Von

Buren, 124.
Maxwell, tieneral George U., 684.
MoAlliHter, Miijor, 307.
MoArtliur, Daniel, 314.
MoOride, 101.
MeCord, Alexander, 247.
McCuUooh. Peaoe Oominiaslonor, 804.
MoOurdy, UoloinOD, Judge, 610, 010.
MoDouaJd, A. F., 402, 460.
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MoDoiion^h County, 140, 160.
McDiiluiigi;, F. O., 4-i4.
Uctwiiii, llcnrj', OO'J.

McFurliiii, DaiiiL-1, 444.
HoKnrlnn, Joliii, 444.
Mcfluw, .JuiiicB, ;i34.

McKcuii, Juii.ca U., 442, 678, 688, 084.
MuKcuii, llupuly-Murttlial '1'., 6U7, OuO.
AlLKiiizii.-, Uuorgo, 400.
XcLenri, II. ilor, 420.
MoLelliii, Will. K., 00, 70.
McLcoii, I{cv. Norumn, 010, 700.
Mcnno, Alcxiiiulcr, ll'J.

Bleiiiiim, Jiirtcph binlth a, 14.

Mclcliiaciicc I'lluBlliood, 470, 660, 660.
Mciiioriul to CtjiinruBd from Bona of Jo-

Bepli timilli, 1U7. ( Kt</e Coiigruef.)
Merrick, Mr., lul.
SJerrlmAti, Colonel, 214.
McoBum;, ullcj;i;J, fi om L)li^lluln, order-

ing Mountain ^IciiJowa Miuidacrc, 448.
Mctliodiat Kpiacopal Cliurch, 8uU I.ako

City, 70 I.

Mexican War, 248.
Mexico, ('ulifomiu u part of, 200.— Now, 200.— Oulf of, 200.
MicliucI, Rci 11 ill u viaioii, 04.
Mltiratloii to .>^uli I.uku Vulliv, 207.
Militia, Mormon, 8b.'<, 4 12, 67S, OHO.
AliUcHuial :Sln<

, 6, 1116, 2<i|, 244, 248,
205, :'.7i), •,i..i, «()7, ."ii;), 312, son.

Mlllur, IC;- u/ur, ioroinan of jury, 2Hb.— George, 10 1.— Mary »! , 101.— V. l\., 442.
Mills, W. (J

, 3;M.
Miocs ill lltiili, 070. 7O0-784; propbecli-8

of, oao, 7 Kt.

Miutitu-Mcii, 07il.

Miniclo, llio (ir:tl Moiinnn, ,1.T.

Mlaaion lo ('uiaon Vulloy, 283.— Uritlali, 13n. 2iU.— of ru(irgaiiizi.d Cluircli, 020.
Misnloua, Moiiimn, 0, 38, 41, tl8, 812, 470,

470, 1('4.

MiaaiuDHiii-n, Moiinoii, culled in, 808
;

urine l)ioii>;lii from Kiigliind hy, 074.
Minalonuiy KIderH, ul>8urd feuro of, 804.
Miaaionary work, 4 1, 60H-672, 668.
MiaaiaBijipi, 123, 677; buplianis in, 470.
Miaaoiiri, 74, 87, Uti, 112, I2;i, 12ft, 127,

laa, 138, 130, 141, 112,214,360,077;
Upper, 82, 88 ; iroiihlert In, 48, 78, 80,
81, 1 10, 117; eiiiigniiiUi from. 424. 428,
4311, Buiiila ill, 1U7, l:i4, 284; lulUlia,
100.

River, 2B6, 266, 811, 884, 848, 882,
002.

MoliUere, 00, fl aeq.

Moba oauae trouble, 46, e4 »*g.

Mohammed, Jo3e[ib Siiiitli coinpaix>d to,
21, 203.

MoJavQ Uiver, 434.
Montana, 000.
Montgoniory'a llynm, Iflfl.

Montrose, 101.
Morality, revelations on, 40.
^orinon, derivation ol nunic, 48 ; 848,

prcdietioiin, 307 ; leudern, 807 ; faith,
aketch of, by Jo:<eph Sriiicb, 474 ; firat
eermon, ;i3 ; inlliliu, UlU ; troubles, bo-
giiiiiiiig ol, 46 ; 4 liiii ili orgaiiiuition, Of
iiiinaioiiury w<irk [iK/r MifnloDBJ, lO.

U.)ok of, 26, 480, 628, 82«.
&Iornioniaiii, 008.— primitive, 1 ; grounds of faith in, 2, tt

aeg.

MonnoiiH, aiiffering!! ot, 230, 230 ; trials

of, 111; criiettica lo, 228 ; Hoeial poni-
tioii of, 4 13 ; eoiilideiice lu, 7 1 ; arri\o
in Suit Lake Vulley, 20O ; loyalty of.

Oil, 012.— the,—work by Muckav, ou the Suiuta,
173.— Own Hook. 608.
CJmreli, 043, 04ft.— «ur, tlie, 34 2, 366, 367.— Tlie, 11 lellgi.m.-. poblieution, 347, 364.

Moroni, uii ulieieiil AliiericaD prophet,
4611.

MoiiIh, Joneph, u piopliet aiiiODg the Mor-
luoiia, 02i>, 6li:i-0O<s 020.

Mountain )leado»a Muaaucrc, 3.'>7, 4o8,
404, 400—11(1, 422, 437, 430, 440, 448.
466, 4011, 401, 014, 02(».

Mule, Jeddy'a, 203.
Murdora, 016 620.

Hccrol, 363, 417, 430, 441.— of apoBtute.-4, 02 1.

Miiaaer, Amos M., 602, 044, 646, 666.

NAUVOO [•'Tbo Uenuiiful"]. found-
e<l, 120; noiiri.-,luv, 1 8n ; 1-^3, 120,

120, 1.18, 14 1-143, 147, 162-100, ItiO,

170, 172, 2n4, 21)6, 216, 226, 361 ;

Joseph Si.iilh lir(>ii|.'lit back to, 141 ;

Mormon tuctiiB in, 142; t'oiiinion Coun-
cil of, extraordinary ordinance*, 162;
Mayor and Cotniiion Council of, aurrcn-
der, lti2; troubles in. lt>2 ; ApObtlefl|io
to, on Joseph Sinilh's death, S I ; lil^b
Counoil at, 221 ; aiiack on, bj antU
Momiona, 220 ; criieltlra to Saints in,

228 ; population of, 232 ; cracuatlon
of, 242 ; exiles from, their orUer of
travel, 272 ; Mormon.-* fixini scttlementa
flee to, 230; conlerencc at, 421; ma-
iiicipal court, juriadictioii of, lOO; court
seta aside writ ou JoA«pb dniiih, IfiB,

160.
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Nau70o, Otiartor, 133, 180; Oovornor
Ford OD, HO.— Uouite, lito. ( Cit/a noartiiiig-Uouao.)— ExpoaUor, M8, ISO.— Legion, a78-«70 ; called out, ISO, 147,
laa, 187, sua.— Temple, fudiivitiux at tlio foiinUatlon

of, 148, -iOS ; oodt of, U.fJ ; bulMiiig of,

288; coinplclcil uud lieatroyuil, U-II.— Rocordor'ri olQc-o, 188.— a citizca of, liiu account of tlio Mor-
. monB, 148.
Navi^o Indians, 4fiO.

Negroes, orif;lD of, -ll»0, 403.
Nulaon, Abraham, 80.— Uiram, 80.
Napkl, Dook of, 27, 480, 020. ( ViiU Book

of Abraliam.)
Nevada, SOS, 410, OflO.

New EagUnd Stulod, 120.— Mexico, 380.— Orleanb, 200, 420.— Te^tanieut, Inaplrod translation oT, 44.— York, 713 ; prophecy gf doiitruction
or, 5,407; Ualiila in, 1 2<) ; KItluidiii,

800, UOd; Joseph Sinilli in Siuto of,

21 ; apoatatoa in, 680-634.
Nuwinau, Dr. J. 1*., didoudsioa with Oraon

Pratt on Polygamy, 683.
Now Movement, 031-638, 643-040, 070,

677.
Nomlen, Jubez, 444.
North riatte, 881.— UluOTFork, «I0.

ODBDIE.VCE: UDqucstioninf;, required,
212 : Drigham Yiiung'a idea of, 000 ;

H. O. Kimball on, 60t>.

O'Fullan's DIulT^, 330.
OOloera, Fodural, 376 ; U. 8., in Qtali, 411;

appointed^ 001 ; manipulated, 287-418,
</ *tq,

O^dcQ City, 2(18, 706.— Junction, 030.
Oiiio, tiuintaguthor to, 3<.», 40, 120; apoa-

taoy in, 08, 184.

Old otan in Inrael, 20O.
Olive Branoliof (araul (Oraon Ilydo], 128.
Omaha. Nebraska, 200, 810, 334, 037.
Open Letters i<^ !>rigbaia Young, by

Argus, 431, el tfq.

Oqua£ee, 280.
Oqoirrh Haoge, 807.
Order, OHgliam Young's, Tor the Moud-

taio Meadows Massacre, 448.— of Enoch, 002.
Or^oD, 146, 147, 222; appointment of
Oovemor of, 248.

Oaborae, Dr. (Uolonel Kjme], 881.
Oairia, Oil. ( Vide Dook of Abraham.)

Outrago in Bun Pole, 801.
Oxtcuins, 312.

PACIFIO RAILKOAD, 021, 020 000
Pugo, John K. [Tlio Hun- Dial j, 120.

Pappau, 330.
Puika, Iirigadler-<;i.'ncritl, 84, 00.
Parowun, 433-437. 4I<», 414, 400, tfll.

I'uiriHii, 301, 300, 4O3-4I10, 4-.;4, 420, 437,.
402, ftOO. ( Vi,U I'olter.)

Parsons, John, 007.
Patriarch, Tlie [llyruni Smitli], 180, 212,

003.
Potriurclml Davl.i's StuJT [William

Smith], 128.
Patrick, Colonel M. T., 078.
PAttcn, Uiiplain David, 01), 03-00, 128,

200, el nei/.

Pay of tiiu Mormon Uutdilion, Drigliara
Yiaing draws, 24 7.

Puyaon, 4O0, 432.
I'ciibody, (Joorge, 007.
Poiirl of Clieot Price, 20, 007.
I'ecp o' -Dai/, 03O.
Ponidlon, Colonel, 80, 408.
Ponn, 120.
i'cnnsylvunlu 8alntd in, 120, 124.
Penrose, " C.'W. P.," 373.
Perpetual Kmigration Kunil, 340, 077.
Persecution of Apoatates, 040.
PulitioH of Ladies to Mrs. President

Orunt, 078.
Petty, Catherine 101.
Pliclpa. W. W.. 4 2, 40, 110, 128, 174. 182.
Pied Jtiobo. Chief of Potto wattamies, 200.
Pierce, President, 281, 307.— lIurriHon, 444.— Rev. O. M., 704.
Pike, Sergeant, 410.
Pinto Creek, 430, 440, 443, 400.
Pioneers, 201, 340.
Pisguli, Mount, 244, 200.
Pittsburg bunkers visit Joaopli Smith, 71,

72.— Sidney Rigdou at, 200.
Ptttins, Journey acrosH iho, 817", 080.
I'lates, gtdil, discovered by Joseph Umltb,

21.
I'latte, Dopartinont of, 012.— Itivor-crosBJng, 330, 330.— Uridf^e, 838.
Point oi the MounUiln, The, 307.
Police, cuptitin of Salt l.uku City, 406.
Polk, President, 222, 238, 230, 247-240,

801.
Pollock, Sumuol, 444.
Polygomy, revelation on, 146, 170 ; ori-

gin of, IH2: first nubliely taught. 188,
201; palulul rufliilts of, 180; extraor-
dinary facta of, 180; repudiated, lOO,
102-100, 100-2O1 ; lu Euglaud, 201,
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202 ; In Naiivon, 22B 301, B82-B85,
fiH8

; in lUttli, ni3, 010, 021, fl'ill, 034,
iiao, 06"j, uao, 07a, 0b2, oaa ouo, oua,
700.

I'olythcitiiit In Kaiivoo, 100, 100.
I'oiiii Town, 106.
I'ony Kipics.s, -liiO.

I'upo, Juilj^o N., 140.
l•o.^^-OflU•c (.'oiitiuctH, 345.
Polomno, Army of, 4'21.
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